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CORRIGENDA IN THE FIRST VOLUME.

Page l£. The Poet in this page wu not the

£«rl of Exeter; Mr. Cecil of St. John's appears
in voi. 111. pp. 4a, Si.—P.^ last line, read
PuiM. (Phincas).—P. 39^ line 16 of notM, read

Lord Monijojr in Ireland 1617, Lord Montjuy of

Tburweston 1C97 : in note delete the |)8rentbe$is.

P. 52j note delete the wordit "either at Sir Tho.
Sadleir's or."—P. 6Lin note *, forDuke read Earl ;

for 1594 read 1&84 } for 6a read 63. (tee vol. III.

p. 371) i note ^ for James read John.—P. 25^ L
10. notes, for ChaoceUur read Counsellor. —
P. 84t delete the first line and a half of note ',-

which apply lo Sir lliae. Gerard's father.—P.

note for " be received the honour of
knighthood early," read " he was created K. D.
at the Coronation (see p. •224):'—P. *M, note ',

dele the statement that the Karl of Rutland was
K. B., which is enroncous.—P. 96, see note on
Ijuly Halton corrected in vol. II. 11^—P. 107.

note ', for " Robert Cecil, Lord Burleigh,"

read " Thomas Sackville, Lord ttuckliurel."—P.

118. note for 1618 read 16<to.—P. m, line 3^
for Henry read Edward; note ^ for 1595 read

1694.—P. Li^ note *, for 1600 read 1604—P.

•Its. UneS, for the l«th read 13tb.—P. 130. by
" learned Mortoo" Daniel does not lucaa the

Earl ; but CardiiMl Morton, the Counctlhir and
Favourite of Henry VII.—P. 141. read " the eve

of Lady-day, the HtU of March."— P. 14^ delete

note, and refer to vol. II. p. 399.—Pp. 145^ 157.

161. lt>8. "47. read Cotton MSS. Caligula, E. x.

—P. 156. noleSfor 1618 read 1613.—P. 165, note

line ?i for his read hir.—P. 1 66, note ', fur 16 II

read 1619, and for 1613 read 1617-18, agrd Zfi.

—P. 167, for Goudnes read Gardner, for Gorges
read Grymes, for Talbot read Folioll, and for

Cumpton of Hertfordshire read Crooipton of

Herefordshire.—P. line 15, delete •' Tren-

urer."—P. 174, in head line, for visits uov-
DiMBT read at bikolbt. — P. 176. note ', for

1691 read 1641.—P. 189, note ^ for p. HQ read

»-ol. II. p. •itiT.—P. 195. note ', for Anne read

Elis. and for 18lh read 17ih ; note '*, for " Eliza-

beth— Wight," read Jane, second dau. of Sir

Mich. Stanhope, of Shclfurd, sister to the first

Lord Stanhope of Harington.—P. 301. note for

iil read U4.—P. HM. Sir Geor^ Carew of Lon-
don was nut the same individual as the Earl of

Totnesa, who was knighted in 1585 (ace pp. 167,

190).—P.«IOi delete note *.—P.gl l.noic delete

the words "he was knighted, and."—P. note

', for p. ISS read p. •Urr.—P. illi, nee note » cor-

rected In vol. II. p. li.-P. V14, note », for

"elder brother" read nephew.

—

P. 8 17. note ^ for

Wring read Wing.—P.^OT. note delete the words

" was of the King's Bed-chamber."—P. note

^ for Denton read Dent; note for 16^2 read
1688.—P. 221, note «, for 1608 read 1603 ; note

% for 1685 read 16<24; and for 1631 read 1689.
—P. 8^5. see note * corrected in p. 525 ; note
for 1687 read 1637 —P. 286^ delete note '>, whidi
applies to Sir Edw. Heme, Knight Bachelor, in

p. '207.—P. 868. note ', line 1^ read " within the
gueen's Dower, which were." &c.—P. 871. notes,

line 8^ fur May read March.—P. 881. line 18. for

preceding read succeeding.—P. 894. note *, for
1614 read 1604.—P. aifi, Mr. Lodge s note on
the Master of Orkney in this page is erroneous

;

that in p. ISfi correct. H« did isarry Lady
Eliz. Suitthwell, daughter of the Earl of Not-
tingham.—P. 383, see an error in note > corrected
in vol. II. p. 422.—P. 350. note •, for lAA read
348.— P. 399. note line 8, for two-fifths read
two-sevenths.—P. 484. line 28jj delete North; and
read above. Lord North of Kirtltng.—P. 487.
note ', line 1^ fur the Lord" read the style of
Lord i note for IBth read 26th. — P. 439.
note •, delete the words He was aeain visited by
the King in 1614."— P. 440, note *, for 211 twwi
317.—P. 464, for November I read December
4.— P. 471. note ', line 6, for IB read 30;
last line« for iis. read xls.—P. 476. Bote ^ for Hay
SU read April SO.-P. 481, note *, delete the word
" not."—P. 489. note » is incorrect ; Lady Eliz.

Howard was afterwards Lady Knollys ; see Ihdcx
III.—P. 500. line Jj for Coronation read Ac-
oea^iun.—P. f) 1 o, line 13, for Northamptonshire
read Noitbumbcrkod (see vol. UL p. 880).—P.

5H. note ',-for 31 read 808; note delete " and
in the dignity of Earl of Newcastle."—P. 513,
I'tBi 3^ for " font. During" read " font during."— P. 518, note line 1, delete "whence."—
P. 519. for " a small mansion on Farley Green

"

read " Someries
;

" see note * corrected in vol.

III. p. 851—P. 58L note line 18, fur tbinl

read fourth ; and line 14, for " John the fourth
Duke" read " Francis the fifth Duke."—P. 593^
note •, for 1613 read 1613.—P. 6^ line 8, for

Edward read Edmund.—P. .585. head line, for

bbaybiookb read bockimohsm —P. 587. note *,

for "This William" read "Thomas;" see voL
lU. p. 773.—P. um. The King was not at Wrox-
ton in 1605 (see vol. UL pp. 4H3. 563).—P. S74.

note for Cordwainer read Clot hworker.—P. 588,
In note, for " Charter-house, May U, 1603 7m
p. 115)," read '• fower, March 14, 1603-4 (see

p. 388;," Sir Thomas Knivet in p. 115 being
cousin to Lord Knivet; fi>rJuly2 ntd July 4^

—P. 604, line > of note, delete " Sir."
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PUEFACE.

More than forty year* have elapsed since, at the «ugf;;cstion, and by the

auistance, of my kind friend and relation Bishop Percy, 1 b^an to colkot tbe

various Pkmphlets and Manoacripti which detail the Frcgrmes, &e. of fbe lUiMk

triom Qtmm BliatbUb. T«a ^MlwMi of that mat wcm Mfanitttd to th»

Fkiblick in 176S, and were so favourably received, that in 1804 I vaoMnd tO

produce a Third Volume, which, by m oUaiilcNM aooident, baoMM Kaite not

long after its first itpp^arance.

The RMlinab which were contained in tfaow Tolame* Inving bran printed, at

varioaa tism, at the aavml artiela» wwe aeqiiiiad, and OMak of tiiain-haiof ttf^

pMf paged, it was scarcely possible to fom any thing like a regular Index tp

them; but in 18^3, wl»en I undertook a new edition, the whole Work was

chronologically arranged, and, with various additions and the necessary Indexes,

(some Latin complimentary Poems only being omitted,) it formed tiiree uniform

and handwme valanai*

Oarinf thn lon|^ |Mriod in which tbe EHnbethan Pirogwwei nnre pHiing

through my hands, many valuable materials relative to tbe snoeeedlng reign wain

gradiiallv assembled. With the view of permanently preserving these collections,

i oommeoced printing the present Work,—unaware, I must own, of tbe length

to which it has extended. In the quantity of its eonlanis it aMh.eanaadii tlw

Ibfnaar pnUioMioB % and I aulwiiin no apprelMaaioQ that these eontents will he

considered leas valosble.

The numerous Tracts re-printcd in these Volumes may mostly be classed as

eitlier poetical panegyrics; descriptioos of various solemnities and festivities; or

dranntic performsncei. "flomwes Joy," and four others written on the King's

AeesMieii or Coraoetaaa, an of the Ant daseiqHiun, Bat It was soon feofld

aeosasary to desist ftooi inserting those nultitndiaons peBdaeliona» » hese mmm
rouL b
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ntioQ of tlMtr titlei ooen{ijriog at much qpaoe u the qMotity of other article« of

rach Mperior iBtamt «oiiU icMMMbly dbiri. Of «1m nooad du
rft-printe of aboot lixteen pamphlet*, and nine articles of tome length

erigitml manuscripts. Under the third head must be ranked twenty-nioe

Masques and Entertainments by lieu Jonson; three by Marstou, Daniel, and

Francis Beauoaont, whicli have necdtMd the atteotioD of a modern editor;

no lew than eight by DmM, Ctmpiom and CbapaiMi, mm tnt le-printwl froa

thtir aarlj pablicatioaa ; and nine London Civic Pageaoti and ooe of Cbeiiar*

also taken frnni tlie original and only editions. The liberality of Mr. Upcott

has added to these a Masque, which, though performed before the Queen, has

aerer before been aubtuitted to tite pess. for the ioao of several of febe dnr

miticVnm.lmm MigiHit f the hte WilUn gwim lOwdaa, E«|. at

afirhaw UfantfiiniBn thaAM MatqiwihyOiiHOPhwBuapriiiladiaa
sold for «^37< Aa a similar fact it may he added, that at Mr. BiDdle3r*s aala

four of the London Pageants produced £^.27. 4s. 6d.; but tt>e extreme rarity of

several other articles of my preaent revivification will benaadily |ierceived, on penis*

iogithe lilt oflha« lin ppjuur**«aviijL ^ far acUobi -trhich itanckidn cannot be

ahwed.aodet aoy of ihi krnd* almady iiiwiiiBaiyi. T«o of Aaa an fi|Madw

to the King at his first oatnnoe severally iato the Gty and into the Tower of

London; of which description of compositions about twenty others will be

found by reference to the Index, i'welve of them, wbicb were debvered to

the King in Scotland in 1617, are re-printad foom the raw folio entitled, "Tha
Mnae^ Wdoooe.'*—Foor artidea pailieolarly iUoatntho of CaoitolMlMiiea, on
ifao Ordinances of the King's Household, 16^04; thoRoUof New-year's Gifts,

1605-6; the Scheilule of the Crown Jewels of tlie same datej and the Yearly

Chart^es of the Wardrobe, iCofi'-y, Another document of much interest on the

third subject is given in detached portions (in illuatratioa of the letters of tlie

<Km^JHmm^ 01*1 Biwinil^,) voder itft}.

AoMMif thohonht of MRhich great portion has been honeftriaJ Ifaaw |Nigaay

may be mentioned Howes's Chronicle of the first eleven years of James's reign,

appended to the edition of 1614 of Stowe's Chronicle, but chiefly omitted in

every other edition. To this may be added the English translation of Camden'a

See the sevcial Bibliogntplucal List«,<— of ItaetSj so the Aownkm aad Connatioii of the Kiag,

~af McglHiermBKa ilaomi
lieat ««jgB<-*aa tiia BmA effrtaca Ocoif,P-the Manii^ of
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Annals ; and three fifths (as much w reJaics> ta Uie leigm ol. JMaai>i«i;lhf|

curioiu raoMRl of ««BDtatioufr iNMlllOByi^ iImtJlittH«W«C tif Tthn .HilMlti !•

if BiigKtfa Uistorjr, and the HiBtori«ftlLatteraiii>al%i«iited by Mr. HlUi.sfaoukl

bt flMllOularly acknowledged. The former work wm perhaps two exttnsiveiy

quoted in the tirst volume, before I was aware of the aocnmdaitialt oi tttOW

original retourcea wbich>disclofladitfheinBd9«»n) I proceeded. ' - t . «t.

With MpsBk 4oith» BOMran tetten (er wilrtr-

i

piili liiyglipitmJatf iH>

MiniMftMtf pempt «m g«iMMU^ omittad,) which I have now the gratification

of being die first to present to the PuWick, I am confident that tluMr value will be

appreciated. Notwithatandinj^ the high nominal rate of the " fancy prices" at

which the FamphleCs bafC been estimated, few will deny the intrinsic value of

rigiMJ mnmfpmOtim to be fcr mpwior loawiBwIiiM. TharlillvkMpm>

lM«M» to lhe.fcrM» m nMw m kn^fcy m p k̂aMa mtnA^ mmtMiiit^

mod ftwdnn are to adulation, affectation, and pedantrf. *Fhia oorretpotidenoe

«ritt be appreciated, I repeat, by such aa, to use the gratifying words of the Lite*

mry Gazette, woald '* lay the foundattooa for a right judgment on what i« done

»tbavoiRi>4li|fj lim.*cquiring«kii«»ledgB «r «Im*«m dtavbgdlMr-llM-

ftdbM> TUanlhttmMMlinpoflnit OM «f biilarf } mm! so MrtDiyt

ft |0od materials as that which is drewn^ IPw dM|HaMnt, from an|pa>l UMI
Kiipts, authentic records, and correspondence never framed for the mere pvpose

of meeting the public eye. Here we have facts, not theories;. doouoMOUj. QOt

the bypetbtM* niaad- by partial or prejudioed wribsn/*

Of the «e«M by wliidi theWork ti illMtnlad, it Muedy beeenrntfaefidkof to

tfmk. They wlU, he- faand, it is humbly hoped, not the kest useful portioo of

the whole. In those which are biopra|)hical, the t^'onealocjical and domestic liis-

tory of the parties has been generally omitted, as entering into auch detail would

probably on the average have extended the notioei to tanoe tbair pMMot length* A
leiweDee, heweier,iaeliwiyimadeto tiieaotfaoritywhereaoeh ipfcruintieiiiokBow
toe^inL It is of aome importance to the Biograplier to mention, that the dates

and places assigned lo the Knighthoods throughout the Work, are with very few

exceptions those of the Catalogue published by the Herald Philipot in l66o (see

thia v<d. p. 54). Soreral manuscript lists of King Jamea'a Knights are in eziatr

cnoi^ and the firiitiow aaoaf tfaeai en very noeMmn. Upo» the whole the

CnJigeeel Philipethw been pirfwud et my.mMtf, hmum itietheaoit
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complete ; but some inttenoes have ariseo in which it hu beeo foand to faft

ttndwbbtodfjr inoenvet, ud thit ollim matt m«fc avteinly be pmamtA
IthMbeen a ple«wi>g tad gratifying wieour«gemeBtto wwiwillwiiWiiwwM

munications which my undertaking has elicitrd, particularly from the placet

honoured by the Royal presence. Foremost, as in importance, so in readiness of

information, mutt be named the Metro|x>lis of lite British Empire; where, after

bATiag for neiriy diir^ years bcoi a not iModm aaiuliu of Iht CoiDmoa

Comdlyl iwdmdfrontlMfwapwoacm AoMiiig

the other Corix>fatioiM from whote records extracts are given, (to omit tucfa as

have only been copied from printed works of local History,) may l>e mentioned

the cities of Coventry, Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, and York ; the towns of

Berwick, Cambridge, Lnoettor, Newwli, Nordwmpton, Nottingham, Stafford,

Soathamptoo, Mfiton Wddcn, and Wanriek.

The records of the Company of Stationers were of course open to my inspee-

tion ; and I have been favoured with all that could be gleaned from those of the

Companies of Merchant-taylors, Drapers, and Clothworkers, Those of the Fish-

mongers were unfortunately consumed at the great Fire.

To the fricodihip of indifidmls I aenceljr ean do adequate joatiee. Thme
teiDintinications are in geneial acknowledged at the plaaea of diair imertion, bol

some of them demand a more prominent specification.

From the present Lord Braybrooke, who has desierved and acquired so much

credit as the editor of Fepys's Memoirs, 1 receiveU some spontaneous communi*

cations for the ** Progmtea of Qoaen Eliaabetb,* and hta Loidiliip has conda-

soendad to assist me in my present task.

William Hamper, Esq. F. S. A. the judicious biographer of Sir William Dog"

dale, has been my oracle on several occasions of difficulty, and to him I am

indebted for procuring more than one article of interest, particularly the account

of the Royal Visit to Staffind, ftwn an original docnmant in (fan possession of

Lord Bsgoti

By Thomas Sharp, Esq. of Coventry, (wbo^ it IS to be hoped, will ere long pub-

lish his large collections for a complete History of that antient City,) much useful

information has been supplied, as was the drawing of the Coventry cup, which,

numeront as diose loyal tribotsa wave, ia tiie only representation I bam discef—

d

of a speeimen belonging to die teign of Jamat the First*.

> In the recorda «rf ths SSSWO^.W pISWiMl tfce ntHf sf a Iw Ims dqyXf pwsMlsi to

JamM the Second.
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The astistance of John Stockdale Hardy, Eaq. F. S. A. of Leicester, bas been

of nodi iiapoftHM^ o on Mafchiog among tiie noords of that 0>rpoifttioD ha.

not onljdiMttMfwl wfoml iUMlMlion of the Rofol Vkit^ whwh-hid cm^miI

nf NMtldiM when compiling the History of that County, but the entire Gests of

tbe Prt^resses of 1612, 1614, and 1616, which no other authority had furnifhecl.

£dmond Tumor, £tq. M. A. F. R. S. and S. A. of Stoke Rocliford, has kindly

supplied iOiiM linka in the chain of the Progress in Lincolnshire i in which i

haw also been honoQiml hf the remianof BmI Bmvaksr.
My very old and esteemed friend, William Bray, Esq. F.S.A. the Historian

of Surrey; Robert Surtees, Esq. F.S.A. the Historian of Durham; the Rev.

James Raine, the Historian of North Durham ; and Robert Benson, Esq. the future

Historian of Salisbury, have each procured for me original documents. The
Kkw. Joseph Horner, P. 8. A. the Hiatonan of HellunaMne a«i DoMeater, faea

beatowed some very useful inlbraietioo t end Geoige Qnefiodi £aq. LL.IX
F. R. S. and S. A. the Historian of Cheshire, most kindly compiled the entile

narrative of the Kin^^'s Trogreas tlirough that County in 1617.

Dr. tiandinel, the principal conservator of the Bodleian Library, has commu-
niraleJ, fimi • roll of estiwiidiBary length in hie ovm poasearion, soae feloeUe

parfiariM of the Royal Viaita to York. Dr. Bliaa, the aeooad tibnriaa of that

noble collection, and Henry Ellis, Esq. of the British Ifuaeaoik P.R. 8. See. S. A.

have rendered me efficient assistance.

To tbe obliging attention of Mr. Archdeacon Wraogham i have been fre-

qaaatlj iadahlad. Aaioof a valaable oolleetion of early tracts, lie possesses

aeveral wfaieh am te-printed in these peget, A printed work of another Vener-

able Dignitary, the Glossary of Mr. Archdeacon Nares, baa been my eonatant

reference in the notes attached to the Masfpjes and Tracts.

The indefatigable John Philip Wood, Esq. Auditor of tlie Excise at Edin-

burgh, fa^Nmied ae with most of tbe biogra(^ical notes to tbe writers in the

Moaas^ Weleonc^ ltfl7t and another reaident in Aat city« Janwa Maidnen^

Esq. has sug^sted some useful hints.

To my Roxburghian friend, Joseph Haslewood, Esq. F.S.A. my warmest thanks

are due, for his great assistance on subjects of dramatic or bibliographical curiosity.

Troublesome as my frequent applications to that gentleman must have been, they

hate addom been answered witboat advantage, aad never but with the most

obfigmg and eaouutagwy eofdialiiy*
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' Thomas JoM^, £*q. cImom my thM)k» for' hia liberal loan of tonie of the

' ^ Hwwy WoMmft,BfHJD»ymff^dlei<i a^Boadba, MwtMi mSUtuOi

Mr.lSith, I am obliged for the orioM^>tlMl»fiPdl»'tfle City records ; to Hentjr

Riving'ton, Esq, for those from the Stationers' Company ; to John Baker, E§q.

of Southampton, L. D. W. Collins, Eaq. of Exeter, H. Enfield, Esq. of Notting^

ham, W. B; TaHeots, Etq* of Nsiwk, and several other gentiemen, for the pro-

frincU Monrdi. I beg^ alio to pranat my thaak* fat varioM kind nd umM
Mmnwdcations to B. Ei. Barker, Esq. of Thetford, Sir William Betham, Ulster

Kisg-at-Arms, Mr. William Brooke, of Lincoln, James Brown, Esq. of Saint

Albnn's, Isaac lyUraeli, Esq. F. S. A., Francis Freeling, Esq., the late Matthew

GraglOD, Esq. F. S. A. John Matthew Gutcb, Esq. of Bristol, Edmund Lodge,

I* F.'t. A. Vmwf Kmg»«MmN^ N. H. MIooIm, Biq. P. 8. Mr. J. Ihw of

Ipwnob, T. R. Weetoo, Esq. of L«igh Mir Bottoa-lcHmMn, Gcm(» WnbndMna,
Bm|, nd Mr. ShirhgrWwdawr of KmMr.

Aiqr Mcr mlniml6m to tho nifafaeu onbnodl in «libWoA looMidw
nBMeowaary. A tolerably coriMt idea of the whole will be aMuiwd by tumiag

0iar the first or General Index, in which an analytical arrangement has beaa

in a great degree adopted. The present, however, is perhaps the best plaoa lor

dm fioOowing particulars:

Tlw ri|ht to Funcgmnoa^ or Vn^m^/Auu ai it wta callad» waa •.pmof^Am
aiyoyed by the Crown, of buying up provisions tad otlMr MOMiries for the

use of the Royal Household at an appraised valuation, in preference to all other

purchasers, and even without the owner's consent. The carriages and horses of

tba sttl^iect wew alio ttable to be impressed oa the King's business, in iho ooU'

Wfmt» of tinbMr, htggi^, or proviaoii% kowcftv iMNwaMiant ik aHgtitlw to

' IImb proprietor, on paying bim a 6xed price. There were, of course constant

complaints; and we find that directly after King James's Accession, he was peti-

tioned to " looke to thy Takers and Officers of thy iiouse" (see p. *12J), The

foUowii^ dooiunaojt on the sul^ect bears date early in the reign

:

"Whareii woaaiw i«tbnn0d tha^ mooo tba tywn of hia M^airta^a Pingmie

thflK hath beoe divers abuses comytted by the ditordariia paooeadiiigkof auah as

be tfao Cartakon, in taxiivs ovarbordeninga tho oonlpqr iritt
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of Carts tben bath bene ccvveoieat for the reaove lot li^Hlie ftom pkce to

jdaoe, to Hm gBMft tfo«Ue and pvqiMiot nf llw poom iifeihilMta^'MMB kH»
lfcini|^t fyit, Irntrmnpr Ttnr lintiifily> to Ifijntir Ji^pMii lh»|pN4iMd4|iriiCI

of all his lovynge subjects, to iotreate you, which the Lyftenaots, At
high and {wtty Constables of every Ilundretli before you, and dcwiie to ezamync

iwhetber any such disorder hath bene or uoe, and UiereuppoD to giv« us kmow*

htd^t to — yi thcK be oeuae wee m»f take present ovder Ibr lelbrnMooa hm»t

Mmt* A»d eef^ aotdoiifcriip of ycwrgiwiiil pweedftifi hema, mmhfidfm
Mgrlie farewell. The Court, Woodltocke, tbitxiilh <A Septemh. ItfQg.

** Yoarlofiiigafreimiib W. JSLmowlys. E. Wotton. Ro. Vbrnok.

[Two other signatures are not legible].

** For the better maoifestii^ <4 the aforesaid abuses, wee thiok yt fytt tbit

tiM GoBKafalM do deNvtr wto.jM Mt Hit noaber of Guti dantsii

wAfu their severall devitioos tar may nmom, bolt also howo muf «f 1Imi»

Carts soe chardged dyd eylher serve or pay mony, and then to what person the

same mony was payed, aod iu what sorte and by whome tbe rest of the Carts

were dysoharged

Bf an entij m the vaooods of tbo Board of Gfaen Clolh, dated 10 Jan. 1S04,

it aiqgears that, In his 9fijaalf*8 kte Progress to Wilton, wood WW ordered to

be felled in his IVIaje^ty's own woods in the New Forest and Dunswood, which

might furnish the expenses of his Majesty's howse with wood and cole during

his stay in those parts ; by virtue of which order and warrant there was much
wood hBm and a good proportioa of colea nada oat of tbe lain^ avd apant for

his MijaMgr'aaanrioa aad the sarrioa of tboPriaoe in tha daieof haiHji^ni*
abode at Wilton, Moteson CoHingbome', and WaUope*.**

On the ifith of June 1604, the Commons determined on 8 representation to

the King of the grievauces arising from Purveyors ; aod Sir Francis Bacon made

• long Speaeh on tfao attljact to the Kii^ n tha WtllidwvMf^faaMUr atWUt*.

• Ooanmdealedfef wmsoi Brajr, Esq. F.8. A. to wfcssB Kmf oa fhs satgaet of Pliinjaiwi ia

Aa eighth vohnne of Archeologia the preaent psgcs an abo indet»ts&

MottaitaB, in tbs Isk or W%)it. was at tUs tiaw, and iw Uiw» satfariss, tiis raUwasar Ihs

tattilf of ChelcB, of whteh was 8fr John, tha tutor to KiqfBdmi tta Katt.

> Two pnrUhes in Wiltshire bev the names of CoUlngbOBT— Kb^s ST CoDta^jboacas Dis|t | bol

I cao find no account of any seat at either of them.

• VIUIopiniiHnpaUre.ftsinwIwoce tlMoobtetadlf sffMan^ ImtoT aoyhousstfans I
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hall. After a proeme, in which he sootlje* the Koyal ear with tliat flattery and

thotfe learned allusions which were so acceptable to the Monarch, he tells him

thil^ "thm WM no gne'miwe itt hh-Kingdonr «» general, lo oootinoal, m wii>

liUc^mKlw Utter to the mbj«e», tttbtikwWdi hem» then tpeakii^ of;

that they do not pretend to derogate from his prerogative, nor to question any of

his regalities ur rights ; they only seek a reformation of abuses and restoration of

the laws to which they were born. He complains tliat, the Purveyors take ia

kind whet Ibey ought not to hike ; they take in quantity a far greater proportion

than oondh to the Ring*! oie; and thqr tnkein an nnlafrftal oanner. Tbegr

extort money in gross, or in annual st^wwil, to be freed from their opprettion.

They take trees, which by law they cannot do ; timber trees which are the

beauty, countenance, and shelter of men's houses, that are a loss which men

cannot ^epahe or recover. If a gentleman it too hand fbr them whilit at home,

they win waieh htm oat, and eat the tree befbra ho can slop it. Wlien a poor

man bath his goods taken away from him at an under value, and cometh to receive

his money, he shall have twelve pence in the pound deducted ; nay, they take

double poundage, once when the debenture is made, and again when the money

is paid. ' '

** Aa to the aNood point, he teili the King^ thereiri no pound'of profit to

bim bttt begetteth three poond damagei on the tebieeia, besides the discontent}

and, to avoid a discovery, they never register and atteit what is taken, as they are

required by law to do.

" As to the third, by law they ought to take as they can agree with the sub*

jeeti by abase iSbief tako at an enlarced price. By law they ought to make hot

one apprisement by ne^hbours in thecoantrys by abme tbcy make a second

apprisement at the Court-gate; lUld when the subject's cattle come up many
miles, lean and out of plipht by reason of great travel, they prise them anew at

an abated price. By law they ought to take between sun and sun ; by abuse

thqr take by teriiigbt and in tfao nig^t By lav they ought net to toke in the

highwayea, by abnse tbey take in the sraya. This abom of PwrepaoB, if it be

not the most heinous aboae^ yet it is the moat eommon and general lArase of all

others in the Kingdom."

This representation, together with a case which was solemnly resolved by all

the Judges and Barons of the Eacbequer, prodooed a Pmsiamation agalnat tiiis

and other ahnsea of Atmyaoen.
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It was about the same time th«t the uamber of CarU used in Progresses was

ndooed from 000 to saa Two ptooa ft wife ww piid far than,- MMlibey wcm

ot to f» mora llMn twtlw mUn « dhf, qsIm on oeeiiioai nl gtMk uHMiily.

'litt praportions to be furoislifld hjf i%|lt MMnI CMOtlto n«rtw foUoir | OB

Ikft ffmoMl of lb* Court fam

40 so . 10 ~ 15 80 55 — 80

Wiodnr flOfiO — « 10 — 88S7M
Baroptoa Court Sf Sff — — — i6 €q — 70

Nonsuch 10 88 — — 89 60 — 108

Oatlands 25 50 _ — 15 — 50 — 100

the. total in every case being 2i0

bowMW, « teltsr dated 160^ aUegpnc tbat tbt Kiaifb GHtofceis

oppKated ihose wbo bfwsbt prattMoai to London, raqoiring^ m year and 4«*

quarterage of the otnm of taoh oarta to b« aaempt ftoai baiog pcenad into the

King's service.

lo tlie case of Richards, anito 3 Jac. Purveyance was allowed by the Judges

in the Star-chambar to ba a Royal prerogative, bat they denied that timbar eooM

be xat, er ftw(<4NM ttanaphntod. Tfaia Riflbardib on bnng oaminad, made a

corious confession of the rogueries practised by him and his brethren. He aM|i>

tioned several kinds; they charged ten times the quantity wanted, sold the over-

plus, and shared the money. They went to the most remote places to make their

INirvcyanoe, io ofder to induce the people to come to • compoaitioo.* They con-

ipirad with tbe Higlk-eonatabka to diaife noie than enoi^ and took half the

money of them, but gave receipts for the whole, the Constables taking the rest.

The Clerk of the Market set the prices below tbe value, and shared the gain.

This confession did not save him. He had also extorted money under pretence

of having a grant for compounding fines on penal statutes, and was seoteooed to

atend in tbe pillory in Waatainaler, Cfaeapiide^ thica BaarhetIWns in Dbfael-

ahire, and three in Somamtihget toloae one «ar aft Donhartar, the other at

Wells ; to ride on a horac with his foce to the tail, and papers pinned on him

expressing Ihs crime; to pey one bandred pounds fine, and to be impnaoned

during the King's pleasure.

' nwt'diB introductioa to MiiiMng and Bray's Hintofy of Surrey, p. Iziv, when the jmportkms

taaliM bf Ika HeaMs «r that Oseatr St sMb I

VOL. I. e
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. |» l<to7 Ae'iwiUh jof W^)»ri4g^ mad^ oo|»pl»iiit 9jf |bf( iMatiqual borden

^Uch tb^ iMlHMd, vkflfi tie Ki|ii or Kkif^wiiP Qpllsiidi, ia-.mrrying

fOQfli flutlttr feom the ^ater-ufh^ bigvinK ^it oat wftinbtfi^ ptrish. Tbe Aunkk
•••onsequently discharged from serving oi| voy remove of the Court, except

froip that House only. About the same time the Bailiwick of Surrey (embrac-

ing 9II that part of the Pqunty wh^h r^ry^ as foreit by Richard the^^jnt

il^Mi 1^ dinffimilBd llw mt) wm «0eMiMt»Qy ofeaijited dnriog pleasuie bplb,

froD pmwtfwocB md cart-service, on every remoTal of the Court eiw«|it fimt.

Wipdspr or any house within the Bailywick. This privilege is said to have been

graqted on condition of the inhabitants preserving the deer within their neigh-

bpurbood. But, notwithatauding this exeraptioiii the^ seem to have b<;c:n titUL

hamied, tiU afker the Bail of Nottb^iam Jii^ wriUm ttM^MIowing leu^r, m.

" Bailyweeke of Surrey in Windsor Forreit.~-The oopie of a I're frooi ||Ht

Lord Admyrall, directed to the Lords, &c. towchinge the fii^ljtiirH;ke of Suntf^
the originall whereof remayned in the Compting-house.

** AAer my very barty oomeodaceBa to your Lordships and the rest, beoaus^.it

iiooMflM«dtk«tliislilg«ftMraMiiM«Mft^ other,

hja bonvaea of acoesae within (he Bailywicke of Surrey, cannot convenit^vtlyibe

OMtde witboute the assistance of t]ie inhabitants of the Bailywicke, they are con-

tented, notwithstanding his Majesties gratious graunte unto them, by which they

are fr^d from all manner of Carriages for tevioyes or othenvise, except only the

Cwrriagea for that Caatje md ethir bit liyrtitft hotum ef yqy* «i<hia J^jfrngr

BriljnridM^ lo aobwilt thanaelraa and to be ordered to sci^ baneifter wHh.eighta^

Cbrtaa and CSwriifV al all and everie of his Majestie's removes which shall be

at aay time made from his Castle of Windsore or any other of his Majestie's

halfIII of aoocasf witbtu Surrey Bailywick, and from his MajeaUe's howees of

EaitfnaMlNdaa tha Oaanty of JBfiick', unto Hampton Cowrtc^ Oatalaodes, Ricb>,

owad, aad l!irahan»«r.ray of .thrat, wfaiefa^ aMi the Ctfriag^

iihibit tm Biacl[ihifr side, I thincke, will well perforne bis Majestie's service t(

thfia NBOvea. I pray therefor lett me in their betulf intreate your Lordship^^

and the rest of the officers, to cause an order to be entered in tiie Compting-

howse, expressing the inhabitants of Surrey Bailywicke to be charged to serve

hanafter bat with eight Ckrti, tail with tbem bat only from the CM of

Wiadaor aad his MijartMrf other howeea of.eooerte witfaif Sinimj Bailywiche,
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and from Eastham steed to those fbor howses before-named, and to be freed

ftou^Chmtigefforaay fldllbrH^Bm^aft : BiM » I Wd vsv ^Loiddnpi and

: **^fVMWlritelian; the iiiMfoF Jatiuaiy 1^08.

" ix* January I60S. It is ordered by the Lord Knollys and the Lord Wotton

[the Comptroller and Treasurer of the HouseholdJ that the contents of this Pre

of the Lord Admyrall's, in the behalf of Surrey Baiiywicke, shall be observed^

Athmr IvfbrUnr oMfer <dEBil lo thftlniAfaiy >.*

' la ttfll another letter in the Krag'aiinpe }» adtfresaed to the Deputy

nants and Justices of the Peace in Surrey, settiir^' forth how ready and forward

the King is to give case to his subjects in the adjoiniti*^ Counties, as to the charge

of Carts for bis Majesty's removals i be has desired them to agree on some

[loetbod] HBoiiBit thaaiilfiii how kwj be daiw widi tnal charge and tnnMih
and td ahtw Ihit be eoalinaarlhe lafM oaic^ thoagh he kaa notliaeii antmnd
with like respect from them, having had no answer from them to his former

letters, yet he thinks fit to let them know that, on notice of some abuse*, has •

committed some Cartakers to prison, and Constables are to return necessary

prboft*

Tbei^li anoHwr fai ivMeIr tfae'Khig a^fetlietoii henting pertiea be wHlpay
Carts at his own espaote*.

The following " Composition for Provision for the King's Household," in the

Midland Counties, lG22, is from the Cuucher-book ofthe Corporation of Newark':

*'Wee weare at Lecester upon the xvii day of Auguat, to treate with the

GimiiDiirimien,- «bo wcair tfwn than, to ooaopBOiid' witii the Geentriea ftr

iXt maimer of floiMom fbr falrM^aaty'a Household, and for Cart-taking. After

long drfwtff eonoerainge the same, we thought it good and profitable for the

Countrie to com{)oand, in regard that wee shall save some of tliat which the

Coontrie formerlie paid, and be freed from all the rest. That which the Coun-

tritf- phid yearely to pvvvdoci- fer beefta^ matlona» eed porkes, aiaeriiilid tft>

191. 4d: beaidbtliBt irftieh waa pili far waie ead iir bnltar ycMelie^

and wee have compounded to paie bet j^.340 for all theis, and therein to be

fhcd flrom takioge of cartib nofjk hanm,.vikeatie, aialt» pttUen, and all other

' From the Records of the Ikmrd (i( Green Cloth, at 8t JiuNira |UiM>
* Commnnioued faj Wm. Bimj, Eiq. F. S. A. ,

^

* GoaHMi^kaMd ly W.KlUIni^ Bs«.TB«o-dirii I iM iA n. p. 410.
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thiogs; soe that, if this ^£.240 be dueiie paid,'the Coantric shall bee freed from

dl kinds of takinge. 'AoA the rather yite era hidfwed to- eompowni, fbr that

Lnccrteidiire then oomponnded.^ nne daiot end divers other.Conntries have

fbrowrlye compounded ; aoe that wee sawe tiak those Countries that will not

compound wil bee wholy burdened with takers, and the rest fireed. The Articles

and CondicioDS agreed upon we have sent to the Jastices of Peace to be coa-

disoended to and subscribed; and those tlut like not thereof must sigoifie in

writinge their dissent. VtTee doe oonoeave that there is true-and plaine dealing

io tlie.Coinuiissioners, who did well satisfie us in all doubts. It wilbe expected

that everic Justice of the Peace sett downe in writinp his likin<^e or dislikinge of

the Condicions thereof ; and that it be speedilyc sent from one to another, to the

end that the Commissioners may have speedye notice of the Countrie's likinge,

which wee have proaaised la4Mad.'to tfwoi ferjr shortljr. And thus wee rest,

Yoor loving frendes, Hbm. Sacbbtbkbu. Jotof Woods.
"Leicester, the 17th daie of August i629.

" I like well these Articles, and doe give my consent, W. Burohut.
•* I doe agree to these Articles, Tho. Hutchimsom.

** I doe agree to thds Artielei^* JobiiBvroii. W.Coonnu Jo.THOiiiiHAeHi.

' <* I doethlnke they have done very wril, and like veiy well of i^

" John Digbte. R. FkBftRBroKT. Ro. Sumov. Foulke Cartwriort.

" I like well these Article?, nnd absent thereunto, R. Stanhope."

The Reader may now be dismissed from this portion of our subject by the

following anecdote from Bacon's Apothegms:

'*Sir Edward Coke being vehement against the two Ptovindal Coancib of

Wales and the North, said to the King» * There was nothing there but a kind of

confosioD and hotch-potch of justice : one while they were in a Star-chamber ;

another while a King's Bench ; another, a Common I'leas ; another, a Commis-

sion of Oyer and Terminer.' His Majesty answered, * Why, Sir £dward Coke,

they be like bonses in Progress, where I have not, nor can have, such, distinct

tooms of state as I have here at Whitdiall or at Hamptoa CnorL*"

Some dateless and doubtful Royal Visits shall also here be noticed. The most

important of the former description is one of the King and Prince to Peoshurst »,

thus mentioned in a Poem of Ben Jonson

:

* Tbe portion ol the muuioo of the Sydneys at Penshunt. whkhbsdi studhlfb is wrilksOM
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^TlHfeVMitfanig IcM wbb, for wfakh I itnri--!.

That fband King Janes, itHm hunting late thii my
With his brave Son the Prince; tliey saw thy firet

Shine bright on ev'ry hearth, as the desires

Of thjT'T^fitlts ImM bMVFssi^ou flmc *

To entertain them ; or the country came.
With all tbcyr ^teal, to lyarp their wel^me here.

What (great I mil not sa^» hot) sadden cheer

I Hi iTdlallf leTnMigt WcUa. As»dncri|Mion of Uat IIm IIm oT King Jbam'sviiit, (ba

whole of Ben Jonsoo'i Poem on (his highly celebrated place may be aiiitmpriatrly rited :

Tliou art nut, Penshukst, built to enrious show There, in the writlicil b irk, urc cut the names
Of touch ur m.-irblc ; nor cnn^it boast araw Of many a kvlmti, taken with his flame*;

Of jHilish'il pillars, or a r<M)f of pold; And thonce ihn rutlilv satyrs uft iinivoke

Thou ha-it no lantern, whereof tale* arc lold ; The lii;li(Lr faun!), t>i roach thv l-.idy's Osikf-

Or stair, or courts ; hut sland'sl an ancient pile, Thy copse too, named of (ianuifjL-, tUou liast

And, these ij;ruflg i\ ;it^ a\ t iTM-TiMici d lite wliile. there {,

Thou jf»y'l^t in bctlir niiii k», of boiI, of air, That never fail* to ".ei vo ihw «'dt>on d de«r.

Of wood, of wutcr
i
therein thou art f.tir. When thou wotiSd^t k-.i«l, or cxcreisc thy fttadL

Thou hnst thy walki for hr;,!(li, :is wtU a? 'i|>ort ;
The lower land that to the rirer bewia.

Thy mniinl, in whu h thy |)i v id'><lo r<-M>rt, Thy >lieep, thf MDodH, Ub^ Mid «!*• dO
\Vhere Pan and Bacchuatbeir high feasta ha*«auule, feed

;

Beneath the brond beech, and the cbesnut dadat Tlte middle rronmls thy OMTCt and I

That taller tre^wUch of a aat was Mt, Eaeh bank AMkrieM Una eaoiaii and the Mfi
AlUigiaal Mill, iriMwaU the MoMiiMk*. IMIa of weed. Aalm and SydMf^ cone.

• Sir Philip Sidney was born at Penshnrst Nov. 10, 1554. " That t;illrr tree," pro<luccd from an
acorn planted on his hirth ilay, and which lia*. been llic tlicmc uf many Foets, ii no longer standing.

It is said to have b(^<-ii felltil by ini-takr in 1 76s ; a wretched apolog)', if true, and, in a case of »uch
aotcuiely, tcarcely possible. W'ulkr, in one of hn poeiui, wrUtcn at Pcnshural where he amuaed
fejomlf t*ilb ttimg in lave, htu an allusion to this uak

:

" Go, boy, and carve this pastioo on lite bark
Of yonder tree, which stands tbai
Of noble Sidney's birth," &c.

t)n whicii tiie ronin^entalor on his jfocnis ob-crve^ that though no tradition of tin.- circiinistance

remained in tlie family, y<-t the fibseriatiun rjt Cicero on the Marian oak might not unaptly bs
applied to it; " Manet ven) tt !eiij[)<.T uianLlii!. Sata est cnini ingcnio. NnUun i

cuitu »tir{>« tani diulurna qu>tin )>octs vcrau st ininari potest." De Leg' lib> 1.

wat aHlitAbout a rrniiir) .ifter the dale of Waller'a Ner«cs, this oak Waa sHlTalMltflag; and tts
Mr. P. C^oveotry wrote the following line* uoder ilatbade

:

" Stranger, kneel here ! to a>;e due homage pay | He peritb'd early ; I just i»tay behind

When great Eliza held Britannia's sway An hnitdred yean ; and lo ! my clefled rind.

My growth began,—the sao>e illustrious mOTQ, My witber'd boughs foretell deetruction

Joy to the hour ! saw gallant Sidney born. We all are niortal; oaks and heroes die."

Giproan.

t "Tbera it an okl tradition that a Lady Leioeatcr (wifc undoobledly of Sir Robert SydiMf) was
Im in ti««ll Older an odt in FlHHhaat Mt,^IMim alteniaidi«rinn ill travail mder an odt in ^IMiKw alteniadi called aw

{ "This coppice is now caned Lady Gamage's bower] it being faid that Barfaaia Gaibub^
Counteae of Leicester, used to take great deKght in fSwdio^ the deer therein from her own haaSt*
Dug. Baron. This I.ady was daughter and heiress of Julm (;.,ina^-, of Coyiie in Of

the wife of the first Earl, and tba " good Lady " mcation<i<l in ihe extract in (he (ext.
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Did»t thou then make 'em ! and what praise was beap'd

0» Hbj gMod Lady, thm ! who therein temp*^ •

The ju>t reward of her high huswifry;

To have her linen, plate, and all thmea nigh*

When she was far ; and not ft toon, Mltmrt

In a Survey of Putney taken in 1(>17» the bouae built at the village in 1^6
by John Lacy, Citizen and Clothworkflr, m described, ai ** a fiur edifice in whifh,

his Majesty tias baea '."

TammttbfifmtMhf
The purpled phaMBt vrtth tha i

.

The paiated paitridge lice in er^ivfltld^

AftAforttagrmm ia willing to twUlli.
ikadl If Iha bigb-«wola Medway fell tiw i

Tiok Ian tbf pood*, that pay thee trflM

]lNtiifMl«afps(hal«miM»tlqr iwt.

And pilm, mam imuj tbctr own kind to cat,

As loth the aecond dmught or eaat to sti^,

OfSdously at finit thenwelres betray.

Bright Ofis that emulate tlii-m, and leap (

Dc&ire the li-ilicr, ur into liis hand.

Then halh thy orchard fruit, thy gudeal
Fresh as the air, aj.J new a.s iire the hours.

The early cherry, with the later plum,
Fig, grape, and quince, eacli in his time dothcome;
The blufhing apricot, and wixilly I'cach

Hang on thy walls, that every cliild may reach ;

And though thy walls he of the country stone

They're rear'd wiih no man's ruin, no man's
groan;

There's nunc, (hat dwell about them, wish them
down ;

But all come in, tbe farmer and the clowo ;

And no one empty-handed, to salute

Thy Lord and Lady, though they have no aoiL
Sane bring a capon, tome a rural cake»
Some nuL't, siome apples j some that thiak they

uuikc

The better cbceiee, brina them t or t

%llielrripei-
-

mend
Thitway to lmfaanda; and triiow tadntt bev
Aaevblemofi

th!s(i

AM to thy free prondomt ftr alMia
Thaaaalaftuch ? whose lit]

WMl an ttM boepitality do«h kaaie

!

Wkim caoM no gucat, but iaalWd I

Wtthouc hia fear, and of thy Lonfa cnm i

Where the same beer and bread, and sclf-eame

That is his l^ordship'^i, ehall be also mine, [wioc.
And I not fnia to bit, (a.s sunie this day
At great men s tables,) and yet dine awi|i.

Here BO man ttlU iin cups; nor 8taadiay,|yr
A welter, doth my gkiitony envy

;

But givea nss what 1 call, and lets noc eat.

He knows, below, he ihall find phniy of meet;
Thy tables hoard not up fnr the next day,

Nor, when 1 take my lodt;ing, need I jjray

For fire, or tights, cir li\<?ry ; all i^ tlicrt-
,

As if thou then wert mine, or 1 rciga'd hei-Cj

There 's nothing I can wish, for which I stay.

[TTitn follotc the tines ahme qiiotrd in Iha text,'}

These, IVn»hur"st, arc thy praUe, and vet nutlS^^
Thy Lady's noble, fruilful, chaite withal;

His children thy great Lord may call hia oWny~
A fortune, in this age, but rarely known;
They are, and have been taught religion )

Their gentler spirits have suck'd innooeaeni
Each mom, and even, they are taqj^ to i

With the whole hooiabold. and mar. afnrrA
lUad In«M vtrttMMpMotf aSfe iMiir
The mysteriea of mannerii i

Now, Penshurst, thej that \

With Other edifioee, when thay aea'

Tkota pnuA aaaUtfaNU beape, and notUagdM^
Hif i^f. 0Mfr Lot* kam bolK, bat IhjM

Lysons'a EnviroaaoC London,

dwdk.

ion, voL 1. p. 407 i vol. IL p. 394. It was t

tafmt a fiiitar} Ma her "Puffmrna," i

the same house at wUeh
MLU.f^8S. iaIialiM
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Of 4oi|htfu|« iodeej jwgr i|pi4it&l, Mtheqtiqiltjr it the VwH frbiob d» M.
lowing letter, which wm printed in the Gentleman's Magazine for Decemlur

17^9, attributes to the King: " Mr. Urban, I believe most of your namcroos

rwd«rt have aeen or heard of the old song of The King and the Tinker though

pprii»l» km of theni'm Mfountod vi^ themns tf that aieny timanclMv.

CnmSa^ Athdowo Forai^ ia my wtfioLum, shoot 35 jwari ago*, I cum to

» liille «le4iouw called DoddlcaMH, which (though little better than an Kof«l)

gives name to a very extensive manor, and still retains the traditionary honour

of having entertained the funny Monarch King Jemmy and his jovial companion

the Tinker. They shewed oae the chimney comer, where hia Majesty sat

cntbroMd, tni-SnMi a» to Kfakg'»«teiidiiig, ahoot • oiile where the King

and his new aoquainUnce came up with die G)urtierB, and where an oak was

planted upon that occasion, which has always gone by the name of King's-stand-

iQg Oak and a few years ago was remarkably overprown with a long hairy sort

ef noas, but, alas ! when I went to this tree last I tound it almost despoiled of its

vaneiaUe beard hf the passengeie beating down the man tirtgt to which it

adiiered, and eanying ihem away aa a great earioeity. However, I have endeeeJ

a little toft tiwreof as a specimen, and likewise n iBtq^ of Ashdown Foresl^ or

Lancaster Great Park, published about twenty yeara ^o, which I would cecoia*

mend to tlie notice of your readers. I am. Sir, yours, kc L. M."

Another alleged wmt ofdm King, which appeals to be daidnt in anthenticity,

ia one wbich wa^ probably first aaserled b the Allowing passage of Dir. Fbller

in Ida intwdnetioo to the Worthies of Herefordshire: ** There cannot be given

a more effectual evidence of the healthful aire in this Shire, than the vigorous

vivacity of the inhabitants therein
;
many aged folk which in other Counties are

properties of the chimneyes, or confined to their beds, are here foand in the field

u able (If wflHng) to wmlc. The iogenions Mr. Serjeant .Hbttin gave an ipteiw

tainmmit to King lamaa, and pronded tn aged people to danoe thu Mociab

* ''MtoahsSBWiWMlM aubjcct with oor Eagliah banadHnaken," uy9 the Editor of the Elegant

Extracts, "to represent oor Kings converging either hj acrident or design with the meaneat of their

salgectB. Of tbe former kind are Kiug Htaty and the Miller of HanaAeki [|mii(ed in the Elegant

BMiMto], Ktaf Bmif md tka Salilar, Chy Jtmm J. md At lUktr, King WiUiam III. and

Fonster, &c. Of the hucr sort nrc King AMnd Old «te IksflMnl Wimg Wtmmd IT. and tts

Tuuier, King Henry Vlil. and tbe Cobler."

iibitoeftifM n
amsoBajrictosa
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before bim, •& of tbem OMkiog up wuan dna a tiioawnd yetrei, «o fiwt what

ffM mntiog In one ms mpplifBd in tnoUier,—• neat of Neeton not to be kauA
in enother piece."—^This story has t^een quoted in the Baronetages, and elsewhere^

with an assertion that Morehampton was the place of the Royal entertainment,

that being the seat of the witty Sergeant Uoskyns. It appears, however, that

this assemblage of veletan morris-daocen really took place at the Hereford raoei

in 1009, when th« King nrae ccrtanl^ not pNienl^ at the hielomn of the fcetiial

(for an historian it had) has recorded the names of all the visitors of consequence'.

There ia a tradition |that both j^ueen Elisabeth and King James paid visita

• la dM BtUdlBMiographFr, vol. IV. pp. 396—S38, wfll b* fimnil aa Meooat of "OM Mc^ of

HsHafetdsMl* fcr a Ma}-d-Martan. and Hereford Towne for a Morris-dauncc ; or twelre Monia-

dtmem ia HurffAhire, of twdw Iwiadwd jm» aid. Loodoo, leoe." Tha tiaitan of nak was*

"LoidBieAsrt «r Roland; Sir tkui. SoncMt t ClM.8oBMS«et| Cooat AnHMMTstwosoas; Sir

Edw. Swift: Sir Thorn. MUdnnay ; Sir Rob. Yaxley; Sir Ri>. Carey} Sir Joha Pbilpotj Sir Ed.

Lrwcs} Sir F>. Laooa; Sir Jamas Scudamora; Sir Tliom. Cornwall ; Sir Ro. BodmiiaBBi SirTliaBk

lUMaell { Sir Bawarvilei Sir Tli. Conialiy : and Sir Geo. Chnta."—WUU iwUdng this sub-

ject, it may be as well lo mentioa lhat, in a pedigree.of Aodrsaias la mj Histoty of Ldoatenbire.

ToL III. p. 456. the foUowiag oota i> appended to the aaaM of llKMnas, the head of the tree, and

flroM whom the lata Dean of Canterbair was fiftlilailesaaBti "ThMgenileaMn daocad, in compaay

wUh five other geallasneo. at a Masque before Kkag Janws tha FInt, in the year 1609, at the age of

106, being the young;e*t of the company." Here we find, it naay ba leoMrked, the correct dale of

the meeting at the Hereford races, blended, from Fb11er*i aMertioo, whh tha name of the King. It

shonld be added, that avsn iaihia sbort paragraph there are two olbsr amasi tm ** ThooMs Andras»*

instead of being the youn^t, wa» one of the oldest of the fiarty j nor was be one of the dancer*, btit

one of ibc fuur " Marthale* of the Field," viho were all upwards at a hundred yean okl, and were in

•Milkm to ibetwdve dancers. Tbase four, we are tohl la Oa Inet, "had ao paat stDMSha la

daunce in the- Morrln, but tuolc upon thetn the office of Whiflcr«." Perliaps they were also of a

•omewbat superior ranii in life.—UrauiJ, iu bis I'upular Aniiquitie*, records the names of eight indi-

iMnslawbaeaif *'atnvjMMaeD'*daocedamoi«blnHcnfMAbai aad.harta0de|islfad«oasat

of veterans of the honour of having danced before ro)alty, it mr>y be coii«ii!cred a propitiation to

the credit of old age to adduce here an instance wtuch tltcre seems no such r«^n to doubt. In

177S,«b8a CbiMaa VLKbyof Ssssdea, aad bb guaaa, 8ofb|a MsgMcsn, triilMl tei^ Hm>-

W^glaa dominions, tbey resided at the house of IJeut.-Colonil Colbiurnson, in Krcderickshall. Whaf^

is caDsd a jubilee wedding was then pexfoimed ia ttte garden, under tents pitched for tiiat purpoaa.

Tlwnwm Ibnr ceaples nanied, bsloc eoaatiy paopte iavliad ftom tba a^ioccat parts, cbA
was one hundred years of age. Tticsc eight projilu miulo ihrmsrlvcs extremely nierrr at this jubilee-

wedding i the women, accordiag to the custom of ttieir country, danced with green wicalhs on their

lMai|pwUcl»anal»sfi«mia]teNlgrbybfideaMdnkn•ddl^fd|^ ThqrkadwbabMlmw
prassatledeftsy their espaoMa boats.
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to Parham in Sussex, in the reign of the latter the seat of Sir TboOMB Bishopj]^

Bart, aod aovr of his descendant Lord de la Zoucb.

lo • aumiiMriiit History of HatBeM ncsr DoncMtir, mittatt by Abiaham dt

k Vrjmo mboat I700, one of the DnmenMn ditptm ivto whidi the worit is

fimded,tmli:

^Cftke Frtgnu HuH iRmfyMwe fFkUt MkMo TorhilAn, ndth

** As it is • great plessurs and tatisbetion trnto an ingebiwis nA cnrioas man
to behold the rarity and works of art and nature in all countrys, so the noble

Henry Prince of Wale*, Duke of Cornwall, and Earl of Chester, the first son of

Kaog James the First, haveiog a mind to take a Progress into the oouotry, to

dNwt-MflMelf, and bthoU IIm mitjrs tbMcoT, be set imt of Loodon ebout the

91b of Jol? in Cbe year iO09t beteing eoany attthkhmt Mot>1enieli and Gentleasen

in hh company. They bent their course towards York by easy marches, to see

that second Citty in England, but being mett upon the road by Sir Robert Swift,

Sir Uenry Lee, Sir Hob. Anstrudder, Sir Copley, and several other Gen-

many of wkkA belonging Id the King's Mmam end Cfaaoe of Hatfleld^

SB die two llrst naned, they piwtiled with the Prince to go witb them to Bat*

ddfl, end to hunt a stagg. Which they being agreed to, Sir Robert Smitt,

who was Bow-bcarer unto the King, gave the Prince and his retinue a noble

treat at Stristerop [Streetthorpe], where he lived, and where the Prince lay that

night. The next day, the Prince, being earnest for the sport, ^desired to be pur-

miBg the seme^ which brii^ understood, they all nonnted on honbadc, and

baveing fain into a rang, they ^oon raised a stagg, which being very stroqg kept

them in play a f^reat wliile, and then strikeing over the low common? escaped

theuii but, another being soon after raised, after a fierce chace the dogs pulled

him down not farr from the Town of Hatfield, where the PHnce, being met and

froicooied by • Fortbgtoo, Biq.'(beloogiag Kkewise to the King's game)

•nd by others, Sir Henry Lee envited him to bis' hoose, where titey feasted end

enjoyed tlRinselvcs very plentifully.

"After this the chief llegarder of Thorn, and —— Portington, Eaq. haveing

promised the next day to let the Prince see such sport as he never saw in his lifie,

tbe Pkfoce esd Ms lelioiie went'with them ; and bdn^oome to TMworChy where

Mr. Fortington fived, tfiey ell emborfced tbemsebci in eUnort m hniidred boats

VOL.1. d
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that were provided there ready, and having frighted some hundreds of deer out of

the woods, ground^, and closes adjoiniog (which had been driven there in the

night before), they all, as they were floouBonly wont, took to the water, and, this

Ittde Rogral navjr ponaing than, tliey aoon drom fbem into that leirar part of

the levels called Thorne Mtti^ ahAi jRi(dre^ng'u)> to' their very necfa in iraler,

their horned heads seemed to represent a little wood, and here being encompassed

about with the little fleet, some ventured amongst them, and feeling such and such

ttiat were fattest, they either immediately cut their throats and threw them up

into the beata, or else tying a strong long rope to thair heada drew them to land

and killed them. Having thus taken sevami, they returned in triumph with

their booty to land, and the Prince that day dined with Portington, Esq.

and was very merry and well pleased at his day's work. But longing to be at

York, be came that night unto Hatfield, and lodged there; and there being

attanded with all the fenllenien that tiieeountry conUef fraoddan aflbni,thcgr

waited OB hioa at I>(Nicaater, and than taking 4iair lama fcln»ed hoiM

ll%M«iy Place, Oefefar iBwO.

' laimtowiMilinfl fWT It niqr be raoiidei^. perhaps, two Msptied Is da^ ttis •Baaeatf fa»>

ticalarly as to nearly exact a dale it giTen ; but it it ccmarkabk that no concurrent testimony of a
Progrm of Prince Heniy baa occurred, and we find him (Me vol. II. p. 869) with the King at Fan-

LIST OF PLATES.

1. The Italians' Pageant, l603-4. Frontispiece to Vol. I. [see p. 345].

8. Masquer at Lord Hay's Marriage, 1607. Frontispiece to Vol. IL [see p. u 7]

.

3. Fortraitsofyie King and Buckingham. Frontispieoeto^Vbl. HI. [see p. 563].

4. Cap presented to the Ring at Coventry, 1617. VoL III. pb 489*

5. Procession to St. Paul's. Frontispiece to Vol. III. Part II. [sec p. 593].

6. Tlie King's Herse' in Westminster Abbey, designed by Inigo Jones.

Vol. HL p. 1049.

^\fm a lial of the Tbirly-lnio ilhiitnitife Portiiitt and Viena aee the faMt

paga of the Woric]

*1l»iWtar "gnat alalily teM," whkb was snetsd In WsilaifaMtw Abbejr at Masa Ewyii

Itaiid (MML ILF BOl), k sapand la BMidMs GvMdflgW HMei^
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sg. CmpMD'a MaAt M.tb«^ iq|f $WDfenefa Mairf«gie^;6lS.. at A^.JtM^

•BiejTor^.lO - .- - - - n, - 'w
GO. Ben Jon*on'»Cha]lem8«tT8kstllwMan- - - . • '

710

61. Hw Irish Mawjue, 1613-14 ------- 719

6& The. Matqve of J^fiowers,, bj Gentlemea of Gray'» 161S;14> Sold 4t Mr.

VOLUME III.

dt. Ben JonioD's Masque of Mercaiy no^icaud from the Alchemiiu, 1614>I#« 1 90
BUtfp €«il«ri»Qiiic fta^'aia ihs CMridgB Mtfdrigal, its Amrars and^
Gmrtier's Censure of the Khig'a Eatertainmcnt at both UniTerutiea, 1614-15 66

06. Munday'a Metrupolis CoroiMt^ .th* Loodon F^fOMBtt-fo lfi)i»- Said at if^
Bindleys taU for £.l.\lt.6d. - - - • . « - 107

•r.-BMJ«nMVKiq«»«r-th»GoUMAg*R«iBNd,l6l<41«M .' M*
68. Fennor's "Descriptions," being Poetical Speeches Juliind bifcN Um Kbgrftc.

1616. Sold at Mr. BmUe^ttakfor ££. 161. 6d. « • ^ -i • ' MO
OBk Mnoday's CbijsuMleia, the LondoD PagMat ftr f01& Mlaf BMlg^t«A

/orJE.7. 7t. ' - - Utf

70. Middleton's Civitatis Amor, the Citie's Lore to Prince Charles, with his Creation,

the Barriers, and Creation of the Knights of the Bath, Sold at Mr. Hhpdt^
mkfar£Jt.6t. • - • - - -.flpB

71- Ben Jonson's Masque of Christai«% ISIO47 - > .» 1-2*.

70. Uia-Masqnc of Lethe, I616-17 - - - • • • • M7
Tt. Th«liMHMr«f ITI^a Tmmi'i iiii nnnlng in Iilnmln, nil hh afcn fcjg* ITinntriii

a«attfaeN!,l6l7. Brmm MS, intkt JMMw Uhrtwjf - - ' fl0O
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XXVIll PAMPHLETS, MASttUES, AMD HM. CONTAINED IN TBK WORK.

74. Capid's Banishmeat, a Masque before the Queen at Deptfotd, by Robeft VVIiite,

From a MS. formerly Mr. Evelyn's ------ 283

75. WeldoD's Satyrical Description of Scotland, l6l7> fVom MSS. in Brit. Mus. 338

76. Ben Jonson's Masque of the Vision of Delight • - 4^7

77. Hig Pleaaure reconciled to Virtue; iiiul Anliinatquc for the Honour of Wales 500

78. Funeral of ilie (jiiecii, KilQ. From a MS. of Camden, in the Uarleian Collection 536

79. Middleton's Triumphs of Love and Antiquity, the Loudon Pageant for iGig. Sold

at Mr. Rhodes's tale for £.4. 6s. - - - - - - 370

80. The King's Procession to St. Paul's, 1620. from a MS. in tke College of Anm 5gS

81. Squire's Tryutnphes of Peace, the London Pageant of 1620. Sold at Mr. Bindletft

sale for JO.5. ."is. ^ - - - - - 610

82. Ben Jonson's Masque of NewM from the New World in the Mood, lUSO-l G36

83. His Masqne of the Metamorphosed Gipsies, 1621 • - . . 673

84. Middleton's Sun in Aries, the London Pageant for 1621 ; 794

85. Ben Jonson's Masque of Augurs. 1621-2 - ^ - 736

86. His .Mastjuc of 'rime Vindicated, 1622-3 - - - 786

87t ArriTal and Magnificent Entertainment of Prince Charles at Madrid, l62S 818

88. Fees on the Creation of a Duke and Earl, l623. From a Laiudowne MS. 851

89. Two Royal Entertainments at Madrid, at Easter and Pentecost, 1623 - 856

90. The Solemne and Royall Eotcrtaynemcnt, given unto the two Spanish Aatibassadors

at Whitehall, 1623. JVom a MS. in the Harleian Collection - - 881

91. Royal Festivities and Juego dc Canas, before Prince Charles at Madrid, 1623 889

92. The Joyfnll Returne of Prince Charles from Spaine, 1623 - - « 907

93. JoDson's Masque of Neptune's Triumph for the Return of Albion, 162S-4 948

94. His Masqne of Pan's Anniversary, l624 - - - - - g87

95. His Masque of Owls at Kenelwortb, WriA - - - - QQ?

96. His Masque of the Fortutiaic hie*, 1021-6----- 1012

97. Allowance of Black and necessaries for the King's Funeral. From IlarL MSS. 1034

98. Procession and Solemnity of the King's Faneral. Fhm the official record in tke

College of Arms - 1036

99. Necessaries for the Coronation, 1603. From a MS. in the Cottoman Collection 1058

100. Warrant for Prince Henry's Robes, 1604. From a Lantdowne MS. - 1062

101. Thinges to be provided for the Creation of the Prince, 16 10. From a Cotton MS. 1082

102. Procession to Parliament, 1614. From an HarleiaH MS. - ^ IQ^jl

103. Speeches to the King at Ripon, 16 17. From a scarce volume of poetry - 1 100

104. Feei for the Creation of a Viscoant and a Baron, l6l8« From an Ilarl. MS. 1103.



• • • wdx.

camoiiOLOiGicAL lists of the peerages created by
KING JAMES THE FIRST.

only are noiv ia existence which tre printed ia lllH (jpe/—On* or two dates, gii«n

laaameQg or iUfVtMj in the ooune of the Work, an hm mmuM ; particulariy Uwm oI

ibiiMfilli^iiliafcwaair-glMa Mia the original |MtMita,ft«a aaobligijig

ENGLISH.

lA>3(Mny 13. 1. Cecil, Baron Cecil 0/ Essendon See vol. I. p. 119.

a. Sydney, Baroo Sydney of Penthuret - - ibid.

. J. KnoUyt, Bms KooUyi of Gnjri - - ibid.

4. Wfltum, Bwm Wbttdn of Mtbcriljr - ibid.

Jnlytl. 1. Wriothmley, Earl of Southanptoa - - 904.

«. Howard, Earl of Suffolk - - - ibid.

. 3. Blount, Earl of Devonshire ... ibid.——" s. Egerton, Banm Stbimen ... ibid.—^ g. Jfttwffft Barm RM$i*U Iff J%miktu^h sos.

7. Grei/, Baron Orey of Groby • • ibid.— 8. Petre, Baron Petre of fVrittle - - ibid.

9. Harington, Baron UaringtoD of Ezton - ibid.

10. Dlinven, Baran Dtaven of Dtnlaey - • ibid.

11. Ganid, Baimi Geiwd of QeiMdt Brankj • ibid.

IS. ^MNcn*! Baron Spencer of JFormhighton -

A^g.^. 13. Ftennet, Barott Say and Sele{p&ientofcoufirm-

atioD of Barony by Writ with tliis precedency) IIL lOfS-

Mar. 13.14. Howard, Baroo Howard of Marnhill, and

——— 4. ' Barl «r NorthMBpCoo - - t SM.
9. SmMUe, Earl of Dorset - • - ibid.

1004, July 7. 15- Hume, Baron Hume of Berwick * - HI. 106$,

Aug. SO. 1. CecU, FUcoimt Crattbonu - • -
. 1064.

' Francis DaTison the Poet, writing to hit father, Seeretarjr Darison, Looca ia Novcmbo'

lM6,«9ik"ilm iMOhbiMof iMikwiihtlMCtaatDakBSir Bkiianlftaaa^t te nhoaa iwtoiii^

ta «a flU aaiMwiad awoar 1 waiaatbir faa a aaMar M joor baias •!<

Mapod^.a4 MM.
VOL, I. •
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Oct. S7. 16. Denny, Baron Denny of Waltbam (by Writ) III. 1064.

Jan. 6, u Stmit, Dttte of York - - . ]. 47s.

lft»5, M»7 4. 9, Ck^ S0H SuBOmj ... 510.

7. Cecil, Earl of Exeter - - ibid.—— 17. Herbert, Baron Herbert nf Shurland, and

b. Earl of Montgomtrjf - - ibid.— S. Sydoey. ViMoant Lule ... U>id.

18. Stanliope, Baron Stanhope of Hariagtoii - 1. 511.

I 19. Carew, Baron Carew of Clopton - - ibid.

20. Arundel, Baron Arundel of Wardour - ibid.

21. Cavendish, Baron Cavendish of' Hardwick - ibid.

10O7» July 4. SS. Koyvett, Baron KnyTCUflf EKrick (by Writ) III. 1076.

]fl08» July 9. 1^. G^fett, BaroH €!^hm tf U^hltom Bfomt"

uxmid (by Writ) ... - III. 1078.

1610, June 4. Henry Stuart, Prince of Wales and Earl of Chester II. 339.

1611,March S5. 3. Car, Viscount Rochester ... 414.

1613, Oct. 6. S4. Stuart, Baron Settringbam, and

9. Earl of Ridiniond ... ^77.

Nor. 3* 95. Car, Baron Brancepetb, and

10. Earl of Somerset ... 7(^9,

1615, June S9. 96. Hay, Baron Hay of Sawley [the first Peer

created without investiture] - HI. 94.

30. 87. JDonner, Bonn Dwmer^ Wh^e - - ibid.

1810, Jane 9. 98. Holies, Baron Houghton - - 1 8s.

' 29. Roper, Baron Tei/nham - ibid.

— 99. 30. Manners, Baron Roos of Hamlake - - IO97.

Aug.Sj. 31. Villiers, Baron Whaddon, and

4. VlMonnt Villiers ... 189.

Nov. 4. Charles Stuart, Prince of Wales and Bail of Charter 914.

7. 5. Egertm, Fhcount Brackley - - - 232.

—— 6. Knollys, Viscount Wallingford - - 223.

' 3i. Stanhope, Baron Stanhope of Sheffbrd - ibid.

Jan. J. U. Villier^ Earl of Boekinghan - 933.

Mar. 93. 33* Noel, Baron Noel of Ridlii^(toa • StfO.

1617, May 97. 19. BgirtemtSaHi^ Briigtmttltr - 96ff,335*
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Jan. 1. 1. Villien, Marquis of Backingham • yoL III. p. 4SS<

l<tl8, July 1. 13. Beaonont, CottDtcM of BaekingfauD (fbr Bfo) 485.

5. 7. Hay, Viiooant Doncattar • ibid.

— 11. 34. Bacon, Baron Verulam - • - 488.

Aug.S. 14. Sydney, Earl of Leicester - - . ibid.

——— 15. Q>mpton, Earl 0/ Northampton - - 489-

«. 16. Rich, Eari of Warwick . . - 490*

7, 17, Onutiuh, Sari of Devonshire - • ibid.

Nov. «5. 35. Digby, Baron Digby of Sherborne - - 49^,

1619, June 7. 36. Stuart, Baron Stuart of Leighton Bromawould, and

18. Earl of March - - - 55S.— 16. 37. Uamiltoo, Baron Eaneidalc^ and

19, Earl of Cambridge • 553*

19. 38. ViUier^ Baron Villiers of Stoka^ and

•8. Viscount Piirbeck - - -
. 554.

lCtO» Nov. 9. 39. Cavcodiahj Baroo Ogle of Botbal, and

9. Viaeonnt ManaBeM 6aB.

Dec. 19. 40. MaiUagih Barm Jdmboltm, and

10. Futcouni MandemUe • • 699.

30. 41. Fielding, Raron Fielding of Newnham PodoXftod

1 1 . —; f iscount Fielding • - 630.

Jan. 19. 48. Ormlk, Bmm JSMwfte^ ^MmcAoMpr Omrt 1 107.— SS. 43. Banaay, Baroo Kragaton-npoii-TliaaMi, and

so. Earl of Holdemess - - 648.

27. 12. Bacon, Viscount St. A I ban's - - ibid.

a8. 13. Norris, Viscount Thame, and

SI. Earl of Berkshire - - 649-

itffll, Jnne 19. 44. Montagn, Baron Montagu of Beaghtoo 997.

J0I7 5. 14. Darry, with remainder to Safa|^, Tiaeonnt'

Colchester - - - - 668.

6. 15. Carey, Viscount Rochford . . - ibid.

9. 45. Cranfield, Baron Cranfield of Cranfield - ibid.

Ian. 9S. 4l6» Bomari^ Barm Bamari^ dnritoi^ and

16. riscoiint y/ndbver - - - 751.

|9M, Sept. 13. 19. Hay, Earl of Carlisla - . • 77a.
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l««S, Sept. 14. SS. Fielding, Earl of Denbigh - VoL III. p. 778.

15. 34. Digby, Earl of Bristol - ibid.

——Iff. S5. Cranfield, Earl of Middlesex - - ibid.

Feb. 6. 47* Cbrey, Btron Gveyof Leppington - - 804.

March 8. 48. Rich, Baron Kcnsiogfoii . « . 8l4»

l6as» April 18. 49* ViUiers, Baron Davcntry, and

S6. Karl of Anglesey - - « 844>

May 17. 37. Stuart, Earl of Newcastle-upon-Tyoe, Mid

«.—'Dnkeof Ridunond - - - 854>

18. S8. Villien, EmI of Coventry, and

3. Duke of Buckingham
.
- - 855.

July 8. 17. Finch, Fiscountess Maidstone - - 878.

Feb. II. 50. Grey, BaroD Grey of Warke - - S64.

10S4. April $. 51. Boarke» Bwon SooMrfaill, and

18. Viioottnt Tunbri^ge - - 970.

July 7. 19. Fiennes, Viscount Say and Sale - • g83.

Sept. 54. 29. Rich, Earl of Holland - - - 1005.

Oct. S6. Leke, Baron Deincourt of Sutton - - IOO6.

Nov. 1. so. Holler Earl of Clare ... 1007.

Dee. 98. 31. St. John» Barl of Bolingbrahe • ino»

ag. 58* An^ Baron Burghersh, aud

32. Earl of frestmoreland - - ibid.

SI' 54. Ley, Baron Ley of Ley ... ibid.

Jan. 16, 55. Robartet, Baron Robartes of Truro - • IO87.

March94. Sff. Conway, Baron Conway of Ragfey - - 1038.

Thus King James created in England three Dukedoms, one Marquisate,

thirty-two Earldoms, nineteen Viscountica, and fifty-tix Baronies (inclndins

three by Writ), in all 1 1 1 Peerages,—about aeven timet at many in a reign^
twenty-two years as his Predecessor had created in a reign of twice that dura-

tion. Twenty of them were originally conferred as secondary, and ninety-one

at'tuperior time. The individnab on whoni they wei« bealowed were tetenty-

two, of whom fourteen were previously Peers of England, five of Scotland, and
one of Ireland, the remaining fif^-two being new Peers. Of the whole
number only ten Earldoms, six Viaeonntiet, and nineteen Barooiaa, in all thirty,

five Peerages, are now in existence,—no less than seventy-six out of the hun-
dred and eleven having expired. Thote thirty-five are now vested in twenty-

Ibar indhridoila.
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PEBKACSS eUATEO Br KING JAMES THE WlUt. XXXiii

SCOTTISH.

1603, April 5. 1. Hamilton^ Lord Abercom - See vol. III. p. 1053.

[UnknowD.] 8. Ertkhmf lard Dirletwm.

10O4» Feb. to. 3. ElpbiMton, Lord Balnwriiiodi - loCi.

March 97. 4. Ersltt$Ut Lord Cardrosa - ibid.

April 25. 5. Murray, Lord Murray of Tullihardlne - ibid.

Iff05, March 4< l- Home, Earl of Home, and Lord DungUus - 1069,

—
' S. Drummond, Earl of Perth - ibid.

~ 3. Seton, Etrl of DunferoiKne • - ibid.

April 7. 6. Murray, hird Scone - - - ibid.

July 3. 4. Home, Earl of Dunbar - _ - 1066.

tS08t March 16. 7. Scott, ImtiI Scott of liuccUugh • - I069.

I 18. 1. Erskine, f 'iscount of Fenton [the first crea-

tion of that dignity in Scotland] - ibid.

I I 19, 5« Fleming, Earl of Wigtoun, Lord Fleming
and Cumbernauld ... ibid.

June 11. 9. lUmMjr, Viicoont of Hadington, and Lord
Ramsay of Bams . - . 1076.

July 10. 6. Lyon, Earl of Kinghom, Lord Lyon fif Glamu IO7I.

7. HanuUont Earl of Abercom, Lord Pauley,
HamUiomtMaimiea$tU,midKi^airiek ' ibid— 8. Murray, Earl of TWffiMbw - - ibid.

^—— 9. Ker, Earl of Lothian » » « ibid.

8. Stewart, Lord Blantyre - - - ibid.

Aog* 7> 9' Balfour, Lord Balfour of Burleigh - - IO75.

1007, My Iff. 10. SletMKrt, Lord GmrUrn - • IL 148.

Aug. 10. n. Stewart, Lord Kindeveo ... •14$.

Dec 90. 1:2. Elphinston, Lord Coupar ... III. IO77.

—— 13. Botlnvell, Lord Holyroodhouse • iUd.

1608, May 5. 14. Uiunilton, Lord Aberbrothwkk - • IO78.

l«l9,Jn. SO. IB. CbhUie,LerdCMII$ffCklm$ • - ibid.

-—•90. 10. Stemrt, Lord Pittenweem . . • ibid.

31. 17. Drummond, Lord Maderty - • ibid.

April 6. 18. Douglai, Lord Carlyle of TorthofWold - lOjg.

June 88. 19. Preston, Lord Dingwall , . . ibid.

Nor. 17. to. Ormuimmt Lwri Cnmtttm - ibid.
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1609, Nov. 19. 21. Mackensie, Lnrd Mackensie of Kiatail vol. 111. p. IO79.

1611, March 7. 12. Stewart^ Lord Ht, Culme - - - I082.

i6i3,[Uoknown] .23. JXmfllfM, Lord Kmring andBgm - 138*

.1614, Sept. 17. 94. BaMbor, Lord Kilwinning - 1008.

tSlSt Aug. S5* S5. Ramsay, Lord Ramsay of Melmse [altered

in 1619 to Lord Ramsay 0/ Dalhmme\ - IO93.

iSlff, Aprils. 3. jlfoillBmr, ^'iMowil^^MidbrrfBfa • - IsC
——14. Stf. Cuwgjr, Lord Carnegy of Rinnaiid I094.

30. 87. Melville, Lord Melville of Mnnifmailt - IO95,

Sept 18. 10. iCer, Earl of Roxburgh, Lord Ker of Cessfurd

and CavertouH . • - • IO98.

Oct 4. Ogiby, Lord Ogiby of Dtikford - - iUd.

l€l9»MuA 19. li. Erskine, Earl of Kellie - 53I.

19. 18. Scott, Earl of BuccUmck, Lord UldteheUer
and Eskdale - - - 53s.

80. 13. Bam^an, £erl ^Melrose [changed in 1627
to Haddington with the same precedency] 588, 1104.

1680, Aqg. 80. 14. Muwell, Earl of Nitbsdsle, Lord Maxwell,
Eakdele, and Carlyle ... 1106.

Nov. 10. 4. Car^f yUenmt of fiMiand - 0s8.

14. 5. Constable.ViKcount ofDunbar, and LordConatable Gig.

1081, Aug. 16. 6. Murrai/, /Iscount of Stormont - - 71I. .

1688^ Feb. 8. 7. Crichton, yUcount of Air - 758.

. 89. Ker, LordJedburgh ... ibid.

Jone 88. 8. Murray, \ iscuunt of Annand, and Lord Munaj
of Lochmaben - - - - 770.

1683, Sept. 19. Stewart, Earl of Galloway • - <^06.

Dec 3. 16. Mackenaie, Earl of Seaforth « - 944.

l(Ri5,MarehlS. 17. Mam]r,Earlor Annandale- - - 1088.

- 14. 18. Siaitland, Earl of Lauderdale, Viscount

Maitland, Lord ThirUstane and Bolionn ibid.

The Scottish Peerages conferred by King James after his Accession to the

English Throne were, therefore, eighteen EArldoms, eight Viscounties, and
twenty-nine Baronies having seats in Parliament, in all fifty-five, conferred on

Cvr^^ve individaab, of whom fifteen were previously ennobled. Of these

eteven Earldoms, five Viscounties, and eighteen Baronies, in alt thirty-fonr

Pter^es, vested in twen^-lbar individoali^ ara now in esislenoe. In this calco-

lalion tboae ooi^bffved ii UifMier lidea (b ion*CMM nnnierotta) are not
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IRISH. See vol. III.

1603, Aug. 4. I. Butler, Viieomit Butler of Tulkophdim p. 1058.

Sept. 97. 1. ODooellp Ewrl of Tifeonadl } end

1. — , (vi*. the son ofevery Eerl ofTireonaell

tntd patris,) Baron of Donegal - - IO59.

1613, Feb. S3. S. Chichester, Baron Chichester of Belfast - IO86.

1616, May S5. 3. Ridgeway, Baron Ridgeway of Gellen Rtdgeway.

Jnly 19. 4. BnAtaum, Lari Bn^momt JBorm^ Jrdee 1097.

20. 5. Moore, Lord Moore, Baron of MdUfbid • ibid..

Sopt. G. 6. Boyle, Lord Boyle of Voughal 1098.

7. Toudwt, Baron Orier, and

189.

1617* Mey 8. 8. BamiUon, Lard BMmiUom, Aeron ef Strakm 1109.

Jan. 31. 9. Blount, Baron Montjoy.
'

Feb. 17- 10. Lamhart, Lord Lamhart, Baron of Cavm 1103.

.

—

11. Bourke, Lord Bourke, Baron of Brittas 467.

1618, July 35. 8. Macdonnell, Viscount Dunluce 485.

Feb. 19. 3. Wingfldd, Viaoount Pbweraeottit - 593.

Iffl9i Jnly 84.- 3. Pireaton, Ewl of Desmond ... 1092.

Nov. 7. 12, Stewart, Baron Castle-Stewart 581.

8. 13. Balfour, Lord Balfour, Baron of Clouawley - ibid.

Jan. m. 14. Folliott, Lord FoUiott, Baron of Ballyshannon.

95. 15. ZliObR, Barm JBttmmy 585.

May |0. Iff. Haynard, Banm Ifeynard of Wiektow «07.

Jnly 13. 17. Gorges, Baron Gorges of Dundalk - ffll.

99. 18. Dighy, Baron Di^bi/ of Geashill; and 614.

19. Digby, Baroness Oflaley (for life) - 1104.

Aug. 5. 90. Hervey, Lovd.Hervey, Baton of Roea 815.

Oct. 98. 4. Bajfief yUeami Jhmgtarwm, and

4. Earl of Cork 618.

Dec. 1. 21. Htzwiliiam, Lord Fltztvilliam, Baron of lAffbrd639.

18. 5. Macdonnell, Earl of Antrim ibid.

99. 99. Cmdfield, Baron CcmlfieUqf Charlemeiti - 630.

Jan. 3. 5. St. John, [remainderto ytlBtn,"} FkcOrmdlttMi8(39.
4. «. WilfDOI^ViacoQBtWiliDOt • 1107.
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March 1. 7. Power, Viscount Valentin - - vol. III. p. 590.

iStlf May 15. 23. Docwra, Lord Docwra, Baron of Cuimore.

June 29. 24. AuDgier, Baroa Aungier of Longford - 66j.

Jnljr 13. 95* VM^haB, Bwon ViaghaD of MnHIngM'.

i9. S6. Blt^mey, Baron Blayney of Mmagim - €J9,
Sept. 4. 6. Nugent, Earl of ff estrnealk - - 716.

Feb. 7. 8. Moore, ytscount Moore ... "^2.

March 11. 9. Anneslejft discount faUntia, after death ofPower 657.
~ I6»l0, Dillon, PUeoma DiUm ... m*.

l9»a, April 3. 11. N«Mnvill^ Vitcount Nettartilk - - 75^.

May 3. IS. Montgomery, Viscount Montgomcqf - III4.

——4. 13. Hamilton, Viscount Claneboye - - 761.

10. 14. Loftus, Viscount Loftus - .
- . 763.

SO. S7. Emioiid,I^BiiiMcid,Bu«nof Limbiklc. 1114.— 15> BenuBOtt^ ViMOuot Bemiuoot of Ssponh - 764.

Aug. 5. 7. Dillon, Earl of Roscommon - - 775.

S3. 8. Ridgeway, Earl of Londonderry - - III4.

Oct. 1. S8. U'Malone, Baron Glen-Malone and Courchy ibid.

Nov. 7. S0« MekUngp Barm FStUing of Lecaghe, mkI

9. Earl of Desmtmit alterdeath of IVBHuii 781,

I6S3, Jnljr 18. 17. Magenis, Viscount Magenis, and

SO. BaroD of Welb - - - 1119.

ltfS4»Nov. IS. l8« Cromwell, Viiooaiit Lecale.

Dee. 31. 31. Herbert, Baroo Herbert of Guile lalaad . lOlO.

Feb. 10. 39. Calvert, Baron Baltimore . - . 1087*

March 11. 33. Brereton, Baron Brereton of Leighlin - 974.

The Irish Peerages conferred by James the First were sixty, namely, nine

BarMoeM* eighteen Viscounties, and thirty-three Baronies. They were bettowed

on fifty-one individuals, of whom one was already an Irish, two English, and

two Scottish Peers; the remaining^l'orty-sLx were previously commoners, and
diiefly English or Scottish. Poor Bwldoon, six Viscounties, and tweife Ban»-

nieStin all twenty-two Peerages, now exist, vested in fifteen individuals.

The total number of Peerages conferred by James the First in his three Kiog-
domi Wtt SStfi of whieli 91 remain.
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BIBUOGiaAPHICAL LIST OF TRACTS

ACCESSION AND CORONATION OF KING JAMBS.
** The very Poets, wilh their idle {MmpbleU, promiM thenuelres great part in bis &vour." Letter

• «rilr.GlMgdbaMBtolfr.])odl9Cliriitao,AipiniS,ltM

Ahonymous. ,

1. ** Elines Memorial; King James's Arrival; and Rome's I>ownf«U.''

A €017 of s tract laadsr this (itte wu sold at Mr. Biadtey's sale, Aiy.^, ISMb far Si; to Ifr. Bfldd.

2. " A thing in vrrsp cnlU d King James proclaimed.**

Entered at Stalioiters' Mall by Joseph Busbie, March 30.

a. "A bodw called Cnglud'a Wdeoow to Jamct, by the gnse of Ood Klog of

England, France, and Irclaii<l. Defender of the Faithe, fee. fcOt*

Entsrad at StatiosMCS' Hall bjr Mr. Edward White, April &
4. "A BaRad of the joy and ready preparaoion of the Noblea and Stilt of this land

for theenterteyning of the King."

5. " A Ballad called Eogland'a iwact ooalbi^ vidl the King^ CBtertaynoMiils bj Ae
Maior of Yorke.**

Hmm IM wsn entand atSMieamrMl Jhob 11 aidllCi

6. "The Poore'a LaaieBtatioo liMr the deadi of Qumb EUnbath, with a Ptajer fbr

King James."

7. " A Triunpfaaat Soog io honor of the King's Coronation on St. Jaaea Day laat,

provided Aat yt be Ueenaed."

8. *' A Ballad called a Song of Joyc for the King's Coronation on Si. Jamcs's-day last."

9- " A joyfal newe Ditty made of our most gracious and now renowned King of

Euglaud, Scotland, France, and fielatld.'*

These three were entered at Statlonm' Hall July 37.

Robert Ayton. Forty pages of the. Dclitias Poetarum Scotoram, 8to, i637, are

occupied by a Poem of this Author, eotitled, "Ad Jacobum VI. Britanniarum Regem,

Angliam pelMileni, PaDegyria."

10. " A book called, The Hnppie Uniett of the Kfatgdonaa of Englaiid and Sootland,

dedicated to bis Majestic^ by F. B."

KMaied at StattoMn^ Hdl Jmw 10.

'

John de Bkkdon.

11. "A book called, A PanegjTical Congratulation for the Concord of the Realme

of Great Britayoe, in virtue of Religion and one Royalty, to the most high, most

aightie, and noat ooUa Itmm, King of Rngland and Scotland^ IgrJohn da Bodoo."
anwdt WallaMM' HaU Jane?.

irOL.1. f
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XUViii TBACTS ON KING JAMEs'ii ACCESiilON AMD CORONATIOH, 160$,

Adah Blackwood (ste Watt's Bibliotbeca Brilantiica).

ie."Jacobi PhmiMagDs BhtaaaiaB leu Scot-Aoglias et Uiberaite Regis Inaagaratio."

This«M FolMbiy Int prUlad in IflOSt MMf batkwaBitolm betoao wMhafaMllit
tbm wm edhiom Kt FMi^ MOd^ 4tDbHidB«M>. UOI^lftMk

Cambridgs Univkhsity.

IS. " TfaieDO-tbriambeulicuD. Academiae Caatabrigieasis ob damnuat lucrotam,

et iDftdidniteiB taXkMmua, laetoonw Trionphot. CtudabrigUy et pgUM Jtkamm
Legal. 1603." 4to, pp. 8(2.

Tbe prcMotAtioo-copy to the King ia in tbe Biiikk Maaniai, picMDted by Qmigt III.) tha Utk-

page is fiaXJnJ gBttwiil tha pagtam inbd ttwmhwt

14. ''Sonowes Jojr; «r • LiiNRtalaMi for oar lata dMcned Sovmlgiie EHnbeA,
with a Triumph for the prusperous Succession of our gratious Kfalg JaOMt, 1(0. JVtitai

Ijf Jtkn Ugtt Printer to the Umvenitie Qmbridge, IGOS."

HtiimT Chbttls* the Playwright

15. "-BnglaBd's Monniing Garment; wornc here by plain Shcpheardcs in memone of

their aacred Mistreta Elizabeth, Qaeea of Vertae while she lived, and Tbcame of Sorrow

being dead. To which is added tbe tnie manner of her imperiall Funeral, with the

Shcpbeaida* Spring Song for Arctttetttfaaieat of Kfaig James oar oioet fotent Seve>

idgn. Dedicated to nil that loved thedeccaaed Qocen* and hoooor the living King.

Hmu^tiedvirtuie." 4to, pp. 48.
'

TUsTVact, wMch is r»>printtd in iha tUid vetane of thcHaiMaa MisceUaBif, is partieuhi^

noticed hereafter, p. 1

.

Sib Thomas Chaig, of Riccarton, Lawyer mul Antiquary.

16. "Sereoissima et invictissimi Principis Jacobi Britanniamm et Gailiaram Regis

RBftANOMtlA. For T. Oagiam. J.C Edinborgenmn. JbwMat JMarfOt Gl«r««^
typcgrt^ut, wmo Dom. l603." 4 to, pp. '.'O.

The copy pnsenitad to iba King is pnsenrtd in the British MoMaiB. It is boond in *«Bam eomad
nltb gilding.

Samou Dakibl, the Poet.

17. **A PWwgy rilce Congratulatoric to the King's Majestic. Also ccrtainc Kpistles;

wHh a Defence of Ryme, heretofore written and now published bj the Author, jtt Lm^
dan, inq/rinted for Edward Blount, IGOS." 8vo, pp. ItO.

Aonp7 of this, enriched by mjtnt»cript remarks, criticisms, snd cxiracls, (as well from Daniel's

other productions, as from the tracu by Thomas Campion, to which Daniel's "Ddteee" was written

as a reply,) and in which a fine pen and ink drawing of Dsnid, from a print bdleved to be unique,

baiaoinseitadi'' Is nariud h (ha VIbliotheca Angtu-Poetica at .6. 4kir^Aaothcr edition hand-

aomdy printed in a l^rge quarto, pp. 48, may be seen in the Uriiish Mraeum, presented by George III.

Tbe Poem is alto inKrted in subsequent editions of Daniel's Works, and hereafter, pp. ISl—134.
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' Michael Dkattov, the Poe».

- IB. "To the Majaitie of Kiig JaiMt, • Gratdatod* PMo, bf lIMneH AnjrtbB.

Ixindon, printed by Jamm Robert!, l603." 4to, pp. 1«.

A genealogical copper-plate shorn Ibe King's dracent from Edward the P<nirth. Tlie tract nay be

Mailn«kBBadklHiIJbnqk A copyw priced jg.l. !< in tiw BhfcttMBi ia(flb^fm!km.

John Echlin, Prore&sor of Philosophy at St. Andrews.

19b " De Regno Angliap, Franciis, Hibernia;, ad sercnigsimum et invictiss. Jacobum R,

Seotoram Regem ultr5 delato Panegyricon. Autore Joanae Ecblino, Fhilosopbiae Pro-

Auen ia Oollegio ttaonndiao, mpwi AirfMai|H>litBikM. JBwJh^af JMofn* WMegravt,
sererriss. Reg. Majest. ti/pographu^, M DC 1 11" 4io, pp. 16.

' Tlwnisactqpy intbc BffititbJkluseuiQ, prescotcd by George 111.

J. F.

90. " King James his Welcome to London. With BKww Tombe and £piuph, and

our King's triumph and cpitimc
;
lamenting the one's decease and rejojciog at the others

accese. ' Gaudia aim lacrjfmisjuRginm*, teria ludi$.' Wihtco by J. F. IttfritUtd at

'Lntioihfiif Thomat Pavkr, lOOS." 4to, pp. M.
This is valued at ^£.3. 3i. in the Dibliolhcca Anglo-Poctica.

JoBN FasBovB, tnentioned in p. 40, wu the author of a Poem called A Portrait

of a Prince.

In the dedication it appears that he started far Scoihind a day l^n fhe dsOMOe of flawniniia

beth. and, says he, " it plensed your Hlghnes, nt my first coming to your presence, to honor me with

• Usseof yonr Royall hand } and, after that, royallic to rewarde me." He beseeches the Kii^ to

"MBeqitlklipaerpRaeat* being *'a Briefe, extnetedonBe fpem the laboura of other enilen^ (far

unworthic the riew of soe worthie eie*,) whicli ivn« firf t Iwgiinne for this end onlie, for which now it

serves i " though be confesses it to be " stufte tvith innumerable £salts and erroors." These do not

eArtlMsaiilsBSto tbeeyeai ef aglnri^f ktad; fbr the venMeniioo and styleM very Utile bekisr

scwral of the printed poesies of the period, which bear a didactic form. To the dedication succeed

some lines " To my most Roiatl Soreraigne," beginning " Dread Sovenugne ! our Salomao of fixytiab

Uef aoM ipiilnai of the Fmb am gbw la Ha BiiUtel^ «oL IV. pp, <M m It ig

presenred, neatly written, in Reg- M?S. is A. xxiv.

JouM GoBDON, of whom hereafter, pp. 633, 640k

«1. ** EliiabetluB Eegfaw MaMt de ReUf^one cl Bfgoo ad Jaaohm wigMa, Bki-

tanniarum Regem. Per JoavDam Govdooiui BritamuHScotnak TmaiM, mpmrn
Ikms Man, 1604." 4to, pp. 90.

A Latin beumeter Poem, A copy ia in tiie British Museum, bound with the Cambriclge Tbnoo.
tbrianibeuticon. • • .

Thomas Grf.f.nf., the eminent Cotncdian.

£8. " A Poet's V isioo, and a Prince's Glorie. Dedicated to the hig^ and migfatie

MamJtmm, Kfatg'af EaiJaad, Seodaa^, Vmaa^ aid Ivdaad. WiitiM by Thoiaas
Graeme Geotlamao, Ayfaiwf at Lutim,jit IWIBan luh, l§0^- 4to^ff,m,
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%l iSAcm OM Bimi sAmmfB iMmmm ahd ookwatiok, 1603.

Faetica; and at jf.Sl in Thorpe'* Catalogue for

A. U. Boreattritannos. The Uul. AliS. do. 6635, it a pocket volame coataiaing a

Poem MMia tlie GatalogiMto be on King Jmmi*» Acccirfon, bat mllj«B hb right

of SooeMrfon* and written in IS05.

Fkancis Hkrino, M. D. (andior of ** FktM FMStdm,"^ wUdi k p. iK^ and
worlu respecting the Plague.

flS. ** In ftdidMbnai MNOtMimi ac potentisaini Prinoipb JaooU Piimi, Aoglie,

Scotise, FraDcia, «t Hjbwuha Regis, Fidei orthodoxe Defeoaoria, ad Anglicans Reip.

gabemacula iDgressam. Pocnia Gratnlaunion* Xandlwij $nmieiat Bithiinhu IfM,
mpemi Gniielmi Jhomi tffpographi, l(jOd."

TMafaqnaqaartaAaat aoalainhg >l4<lnfoamofMlObaMaBatMa.a%Md«'lfatn» liwiil^^
^^^'U3, et jam olim cliens dmotiss. Fr. Harill|^ D. Med. CoU. Med. Lond. Socius;" and a Latin

epigram of four line*. The copy praeatcd to the King i* now in tbe British Muieum, presented

bf Geofga III. and baa the awiaof Ha^hnd wfimMtf nMuamA bitbalilla,aadlbanef 8eot-

knd at (he back of the same.

MiCBASL UiiAaa, a Dane.

94. *'fnaagantio«i JneoUet Anott Paaanca. XoM. l00S.''4lo.

The presentation eopr of Ibltat tba Biitkh lAaaun h aottead fat Bdoali Anaedolaa of LMtn^
tore. Tol. I. p. 134.

Adam Kino (see vol. III. p. 905).

flS. **b Jnedban Sestom Scotoram Regeoa, Anglite. Francis, et Hibemie coiond»

jure haercdiiario donatum, Adami Regii, J. C. et in Foro Ecclesiastico Edcnbargeno

Jaridici, Panegyris. EdaUna^ld, excudebat Robertu* Charterit, amn Domim, IGOS."

-4to, p|». IS. •

TbtrataaeopgrbktboBridibliBaaaa.pMMnladbfGaBq^ ni. ft b n dmia foMi In iMfa

WiLtiAX Lbiohtok, one of the Bend of Gentlemen Peneionen.

Sfi. " Vertue Triumphant, or a Lively Description of the Foure Vertaei CardinaU;

dedicated tu the King's Majestic. At Imdm, pHoki igf MOMftdtsk BtmimMkfit
Matthew Lomui, 1603." 4to, pp. 62.

A ciB|iy mm piiaad at eftf. ya. In tbe BBdiatbaaa Aagle>Paailea.

Richard Mulcaster ;~-see vol. I. p. s67.

37. " In Mortem Serenisaims Kegins Eliaabeths Nisnia Cunsolana. Hoc solo officio

potni me oatendeie gratnm. Lomdim, pro Edwardo Aggai, via longa mi fHcrtn vtrtdi,

ieoa.'*4to,pp. IS.

This consigts of ?S4 elegiac lines signed Ri. Mulcastes. Hicrc i? a copy in the British Maseurn.

(presented by Geo. 111.) A large cut of a dngon rising from a ducal coronet adorns the title-page.

Than



TRACTS ON UNO JAMBS'S ACCMtlOM AMD COROMATIONj l60J. xU

Oxford UsivrnsiTY.

Sd. " j^cadeuiiic Oxonicniis Pietas erga lereDtuimum et poteotiMilMHn JUMliai*

Aoglis, Scotis, Francise, ct Hibemin Rcgem, "FidA DefiBDMMl^bMtinhMI tfllltiUhw

nape? Regtoee Icgitimi^ et auspicatis

Bamfsitis, alma Acnihmt(f li/pn^raphiu, l603." 4to, pp. 212.

To this large colkctioa uf ven«s m prefixed the Kiog's pedigree (rom Edward the Third, with some

UdaUMbyte VIi»CliaiiaeUar Dr.fbvwB. "nmeoff pramlBd to *t Kta^ bmrnni la criflMoa

«alt«t« b praemd in tlw BiMih MaMon.

ROBBRT PbICEBT.

«8. " A Sonldter't Wish unto hi« Soveicigii Lofd King Jame*. By Robert Pricket.

lOM." 4to.

The same nuthor publbhed " The Souldier's Resolittion," 1608. dedicated ta (fee Kag^ ud
" Time's Anatomie," I606> of which sea the Centura Literaria, tqL III. |». SOJ.

David Simclaik (see Watt's Bibliotbeca Brltannica).

SO. "l5e aaspicatissimi InaogaratioDe Jacobi Pritni, omDiam Britanniarum Regis,

Concilium Deunirn. Aiictorc D. Sanclnro, Profess. R. Mathematico* Ponmi^ ^(Mrf

Damelmum GuUUmot, tj/pographum, MDClli." Large 4to, pp. 32.

A fcmg foem vi Lrtia beaaawtets. Ttaabacopf latlMBMildiMaMam, pnMaAedbf OeMgalll.

Geoboe Thomson, M. A. St. Andrews (see Wood's Fasti Oxon, by Bliss, I. 310.)

31. " Do I^ompa in Jacob! I. introitu io Londinium Sylva. London, I004," 8vo.

William Tuobne, D. D. of whom in Wood's Athene Oxon. (by Bliss), II. 480.

as. "BaMvfwBNMuMri or a Kcaniag-glaMe for a Qirbdaui King. Taken oat of Aa
sixth Chapter of the Gospell of Saint John, the 5th verse, in these words, ' Behold the

man!' and treated on by Will.Thorue, Deane of Chichester, and JiIk Majcstie's Hcbrcw-

leader in the Uoiversitic of Oxford. Vehasenneh Bogner Baesb Veba$$cnneh. Vcejle-

ahanoih, 9, «. At Lmimt, iwvmtti ly A. JLfitr Jalw Btnbm, dhdSy fa PaUnotttr-

ftm, at the iigne of the Anchor, l603." 12mo.

8m soom extracts printed in the Censun LUeraha, voL V. pp. 867—S59.

EowASo Wilkinson.

SS. "baWa lolieriiaMat iaar ta car Ugh aadarigbda Priaoo Janai Iba Suit of

Scotland, of England, France, and Inland the Finl. B|f E. W. At London, imprint

for John Uarriion, dnelliag in Fat€mott€r>rotse, at ik$ mga* of tie Ihkarne and BiU^
1603." 4to, pp. 16.

A poem of forty-Are eight-line stanzas, dadtatil ta tfat Gba^aaf af OBfHk A QOff h friOMl

at tga, 3«. la tJw BibMothiW Af^o-ftoadea.

I
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BIBUOORAFHICAL U8T OF

MISCBLLANBOUS SULOOISTIC TRIBUTES

TO KING JAMES AND HIS FAMILY,

POBLItBBO DUMMO Bl« UtOM IH BRGLAXD.

To hesp th« shrine of h
WUhiaeHiHliiadMat

luxurjr and nrida

ititoMvMranBeb

AMOMTllOVt.

1. "Britannia Triumphans, sivc Icon quatcr-maximi Monarchaj Jacob! Primi, Anglia:,

Scotia:, FranciaSi et Hibernie Regis ^ ad sereoiisimam Hearicum Britaniiiaruui Prin-

cipem iaclytuoA. LaniUm, miMat Jomua NorhHf mtmmmm JUgia MajestatU in

LatiaU, Gracit, a Hebraicis jypupwjilw. Anao Dom. 1007-" Svo, pp. 54.

It U aprose T^tin ttmj, Jl» impj |i|iniiwliil to tha Miag, bound ia wllum gilt, is pmsifsd in

tbc Biitith Muieora.

• S. "Lnetn Jacobi ; or » Bonefira for hit Majeitiefi Donble DeKTCiie horn Uw Ddage
in Pertli, the 5 of August IGOO, and the Doomesdaj of Uritninc, the 6 of NoTember

1605. London, priuttil h T. C.for WUHam JVelfiy, and an to betoUlU UtAlpm PavTs

Church yard, at the tigne of the Greyhound, l607>" 4to, pp> 68.

ThedHBotfloBtodM Kfa^isdMed "ftomtomidstlweMdMSor jrmli^Mc^aOnM^
day, Doomeeday 5 November l(;ori;"and signed " Your Mnji-<tie's mcwt loyall anJloving fiibject,

without any Bquirocation, Uciro-catbolicus." Spealiing of the King, the writer quaintly says, aUud-

tag at OBoa to thna potato onnUA Ua H^aaty tm ofM to fatMry: **Hm haemm osr Jaodb

from a mitde dove a wise BtT|>ent, else both Prince and |)coplc had Wn sfnnp with firic ECor|iions;

and here our naUe Irantlng Jacob out-bunted tboae Komiah Etaucs. elae both Prince and People bad

laslMlnplpnorGMlwBqnetohHeo'*! pb«4^Hwinbncoffrf iMstwBtinlfcaWlhhllMM—i.

3. " Lea TrapUM do Boi Jncqoea L dc la Grand* Butaigoe, nnaoe, ek Mande,

Defenseur dc la Foy, dresses sur I'inscription st ulcmcnt, dc son advcrtisscmcnt, a tous

lea Bois, Princes, et Potentats de la Chrestieot^, confirmes par ies merTielleus«s actions

de Dlea en la vie. Vovfii, ddBii et oodmcici an trcHllnttre Pifoea de OaUai* J
EJeutheret, amUe mboK$moh, pour la Papautf, iGOO." I2mo, pp. 96.

This book Ins an eagmvad til]«, reprcsentinga whole-length aealad figure of the King hdUSng a

book, intcribed, "fhn •! Toy 1
* and placed between two columns, whkh bear the wnrds " LUoiatrie

(ufajqgae, rbereale valncu, par iacob TatoMrRAKT." There is a copy in the British Museum given

in 1777 by Thos. Brand HoUis, Esq.—An Engliah work under neariy this ttlktpuUkhad in 4to, 1610,

is notieed in vol. II. p. 36S. Mr. Atckdeaoon Wkan^Mm Ins a oopjr.



woummo vuwuw to swo §»mu jm vamilvv

Jacobus Arbto*.

4k ** Primnk Verb ; ten Panegyrica ad axedkntfii. PklBd|MB Matfamni. Aeeiit

ia aagastiftsimatn gloriosiMiaii Regis Jaoobi Inaugarationem Carmen Secolare, &c.

Ttcmqiic in Niiptins illiistriss. Principp. Frcderici et (Eliiabetlm Mdatciiiata* fswiHw,

tj/pU G. Ulansbj/, unpenm J. Budge, l6l2." 4to, pp. 96L

The lint dhMoo of thk piodMlkm eoateiia 19, tlM seeood 10, ud tkmlmt Itt iafii,«Ml«c<i

contains scTcra! flowers of poesy in various lang-usgw. In the first is a copper-plate of a poetic

device in the form of the solar tyttem. The Canneo SecuLtre and Mektemata have each separate

iMe-ftgit. IfteialiaeoiiyindwBiMihMiMWMayftiomtlieBofalBbi^

nd sBMillifT itt the BodMuit

• Ret. Thomas BaiTAfts; of .whom wa « nenoir in Wood's Atb. Oioii. (by BHm,)

foL II. col. 827.

5. ''Seraiissiiiio potaotitiinoqiia Bfonudia Jaoobo Magm BritaottUB, Vrmcim,

at Hibemie, R^ Magaan Britannlam. XomUhr, MeaMMi impmm Joamm Ban^
l60.'j." 4to, pp. 34.

Such i» the whole title of a Latin poem, in three bouka, tbe dedication of which to tlie King U
sigaed n««M* BMerdL Thededtaatlaa ilitai tket^ ia a mrUtaa fbirm tbe " libellani'* M biea

" cl«m«nter acceptucn " hy the Kin^. Some comnnendatory verses are signed EdffMdnS MMniWwfne-

There arc copies of the tract iu the Uritish Museum and Bodleian library.

«

Sebastian Bbmkfield, D. D.; of whom lee a memoir in Wood's Athene Oxoo.

(b7 BHsO vol. II. col. 487.

6. "A SeimoD preached in St IfaiiaTa ChmA ia Ojdord, Maieh xxiy, MDCX, at

the solemntziog of the happy inangaration of our gracioas Soveraigne King James.

Wherein is proved that Kings doe hold their King-domes immediately from God. By
Sebudaa Baadldd« D. of IKvimtle, Fdlow of Covpos Cliriali CoHege. At Oa^imd,

priutril l»j Joseph Barnes, 1^1 l
" 4to, pp. 22.

Thi* is dedicated to John King, Bishop of London. The lest is " Pal. xs^. 6, Thou bast sai him
fUcasinpftrever.'* TlnTT Tt r ftrrla tliti ITritlili lifMtiim pwsrnlsil !ijlwi|r Jiinti i|hliapM^
tnit uf tiic King as a frontispiece, probsh^ bdtoa||;tog ta the 8a«pN^i bat tid* ts aialNC^ Than
is al^i a copy in the Bodleian Library.

^ ^

D. D. ...
7. Xenia Regia ad Jaoobam polentiiiliBttm in*iedniaiiiau}ii» BiitamiM Rflfm*

scrcnissimam Annam Reginam, Henricum Fredcricuni maxiOMSpci PkinO^MIOt 4 IK IX

Sc. Br. conscripta. Ezcudebat Londiidp l60J." 4to, pp. 24.

A cot of a pink la the title-page perhaps indieslM the printer's name. The perftinnaaee oootiits

of various short poems, addressed to the Royal Family, and to Lord Chancellor Egerton, Henry Earl

«f Northampton, Robert Earl of Salisbury " Anglia Secretarium," James Lord Balmerinoch " Scotios

ftnnllniwn/*wd Mr TboaMS Lake. In a half-title the author styles binuelf "D.p. Sc. Brit.

aCMb.'* Tbttalsacopf iatbeBritisbKaMOBlhiiB tbe B^qbiMrinsnted^Ge^
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xliv BULOCimC TRIBUTES TO KINO JAMES AND FAMILY.

Thomas Dkmpstsb, • learned Scotchman, ProPeiior at Bologna.

8. " Paoegyriccn Jaeobo MagiuB BriUmia* Kegi. London, i6ld." 4to.

AboMt tlM dM •« lAiik iHtMSfriM tlwMlhwvmiNi A fk«»c^
(mctoI. III. p. 136).

Gboucb Flktchbb. . ' • •

9. "Tile Nine Bngttsli WortUea; orFamou and Wordij PriaoM of England, being

all of one name
; b^giontng with King Henrie the Fint, and coneludiog with Prince

Henry, eldest sonne to our Soveraigne Lord the £uig> At frfrmfoWt UtgnMttd bjf H»I^
for John Harmon the yo^ger, l(i06." 4to, pp. 1%
AdedieatimtotlwFrtMbMlMMlferMBte " toAa light kanonU* oqr fooi Lm*.

the Eariet of Olcaltord and Essex, vn\h my Lord Viscimnt Cranhnme, and the other yong Lord*,

Ki^gibtl* aod GcntlMMsD, atteodiug the Prince's Uiglincssc ; health, honour, and happinwie." Meat

oooMab Mnei tAAttml to th> wWhar^ hy H. geanai vann to the NJatb Woftbjr, hf IVana Laid

Windsor, Sir Williacn WhorrwocxI, and Thomas niiuvin; verses ujHin iho Nine Worlhic* by John

Widcup, the elder and younger Jo. CuilUams, and Paul Feau ; and upon Henry VI. by ThosoM Web«

bar. Tlw Urtoifcal part «(«hlinnvataM bin peon, prinlad in Uadtl^^
tnit of each of the Henries. A cojiy was marked at atfJS In tie BUAltheai Anf^Poitict.

PsTRus Fbaobliui, ScbetoniceDu*.

' 10. "FfMpbonoli ad Mfenlulninni et cdebratiinsram Regem Jaeo'bimi I.

IffaglHB Blttamito et Hibernia: Monarcham ; Fidei Defengorem, alteram literarum ac

literatorum Meccenatem, n Pctro FmdHio SchcmniccDo, f. aimo Cor ragia pKobl In

ManV Del cat, el fVlt et erlu London, xdlti." 4to, pp. 8.

TathaeopTpnaBDtedtotfceKlaf, pntarndfo' (halbftUi HnMoin, ii pretudaleUier In the

aatograph of the author, who l^gnHB^f ftnJdllW.

William Harbbrt.

II. ** A Prophctie of CadwaHadcr, laat King of tbe Brftalncs; containing a con-

patiMn of the Eagliili Kings, with many worthy Romanes from William Rafas till

Henrv the Fift. Henry the Fift his life and death. Foore Battels bctwecne the two

Houses of Yorke and Lancaster. The Field of Banbarj. The Losse of £lizal»eth.

Tie Fnlie ef King Jainci. And laillrtt FDeme to Ae yong Prince. Imieiii,priiitid

tp SnoHWt Cnede for Roger Jackton, and 03ft U ht wUt nT Ml Aepm tlMtMimt^ Ottt

agrimt Me Cbndita, i604." 4to, pp. 68.
*

ThtdillMdantoflfrmnpllailMr|;K.B.kdgnkd*Wai^ TbapotaitodielBBg

coniiila of n dghtJfaM iMMit Mid Oat to lha Mnat or 40.

Francis Hering, M. D. (see p. sL)

18. "Pietas Pontificia} seu Cai^)nnrtionia illias prodigiosae, et post uatos bomioea

naxio^ oeenmds. in Jaeobim pfinnm Magnn Britannia Regem, Augustam, Prin-

dpeni Henricum, totaoaqne Panfliam Regiam, nec non Ordines sui Regni ad summum
Parliatnenti Concilium convorntos, N'ovctnhris quinto, an. Dora. 1605, inaudito et dia-

bolico strotagematc dcsignande, et sola virgula divini, non multis ante praestitutam



JMU)QUTIC TKIBUTSS TO KINO JAMES AND FAMILY. xlv

filctnorii tempai hom, patefacUs, brevia Adumbratio Poeticn, ad illastriss. et poteDtist.

Pnocipeta Jacobum Primam, Magac Briuania, GaUifB> et UjrberauB Regeoi. Authore

9t. Hcriagio, D. Mod. ColL M«L L«dL«ocifai. Jwfc^ Jm. Mimtt, <gy<pM,
Lond, pro Ric. Boi/le, an. Tiom. IGOG." 4to, pp. 18.

A poem of Latin heinmetcn. There is a oopgr in tha Britiab MiimiMi.

JacgoBB DB Laloy.

15. «*OaBtfqae Boyal, • Jacqiut PMniier, E07 d'Asglctam, ^Bmobw, et d'bbiid,

lur I'al^gresse publique de son Regne, l604." large qnarlo, pp. 90.

Ot this Fmeh poem then kaeoffiatiio British Muteoia. pnsmtedlyQMiifallL

JoBK Lnca; «m Wooi^ML Oxon. (by BKiO^ mL 99S.

14. "A Shbob piwwtlwJ before the Lords of the CooncO, ia K> Henry the MvrCDdi't

Cbappell, Sept. 29, l607, at the Fonerall of the most excellent and bopcfull Princess

the Ladjr Marie's Grace. Bj L L. ImfritUed <tf London by H. L.for Samuel Machamf

tmiantohe»oUtatUi$kepiHpMiiCkmrAfari,at the mgne 0/ the Bnffg-htai, lOOT."

l£nio, pp. 60.

The dedication to Lord and Lady Kamit, and aa dkgj at the eudL an ^foad "/. Imk." Tha

taat is BoC pecalktrly appropriate, bam tOk V. I.

81SVK DB MaIUIBT.
13. '* A la Loaaoge da serenisalflM Roj de la Grande Bretaigne, Ode, par k Sieor d»

Mailiiet gentUhomiM Fxanooia. JbfHmi •ImimV Sqftmbn lQn,fm GmgiFm'
Mime." 4to, pp. C6.

bte pfeiMW t0 thk Fteieh ode, the author says ha liM eoiae from Gascooy. encotn^ad 1^

brour the King had already bestowed on n neighbour poet. He says, that jjueen Margaret had b«cn

for eight years bis niatrets, aod tbe l-'ruux de (lenuille had written a letter to the King in his &rour.

he was best kaowa to Lords D'Aubigny and Mqr.

ViMCENT Marinkb, a Spanish priest

16. " Vincentii Maiioerii Valentini Panegjris ad senniMiflinin Carolom Stubarduin

Wallfai Pripcipem. Mig— BrifBaia Hwri— JblM,tfaiI»MmJmitmm,l3fftt,
Reg. MDCXXIII." 4to. pp. 72.

This wae printed at Madrid while the Priooe was there. It contains a kog Lalia poem of above

the Prince.

Walter Qcttf, a native of Dublin, preceptor to Prince Henry.

17< " The Memorie of the most worthie and renowned Bernard Sluart, hnd D'Au-

bigny, renewadi wfaemmto are added withes fwiiwitHil to the Princt atliis Cieatioa,

By Walter Qnio, Serraat to his HigbiMsse. Landimt frinttdiyGmegt Pmnim 1019."

4tOj pp. 68.

nis ia partly in noa and partly ia prost. It coBWai a noaiaJiteiy loaaat by Sir vViUiam

TOb. L t
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EULOGISTIC TRIBUTES TO KING JAMES AND FAMILY.

AkuadBr, (iftsnratda EuA of SOOiag^ wUA it ^aotad in the BibUothm Ai«k>-Poetica, p. Sfl6.

TlMtnBtii«hmiMdMd«tjftl0.1«i.| nddinc ba n^r in the BodMtn Ubruy.—The mib»

author pobBabtd at Edinburgh in ICOO. " S«rtain Po«iicum in bonorem Jacobi Sexti, SoolondB

Bcigcni
;
" in 161S " The Prince'* Epitaph," on the deaib of Prince Heary ; and " Corona Virtatuai

Mncipe Dignaronij in usuio Caidi Rr. i " and ia ICU ** Gntnktio quadrilingiik io Noptiii

GunofiL"

Bathsua Rcginalb.

18. " Mma VirgineaGmco-Latino-Gallica, Bathsue R. (filiaj Henrici Rcgioaldi gym-

nasiarohiB et pbiloglotti apad Londiaeiiscs) aano astatia stue decimo sexto ediia. Loa-

dbd, umMat EImwAw djgk. m^mritJtumh Ha^gih, IM" 4<o, pp. Ig.

In this production of female precocity are poems addretsed to the King, Queen, Prince Charlet,

the Count Palatioe, and PrioceM Elizabeth, and between each a paraphraae of a Scripture text

mpaetingKInea. TheaopjrpteMnted totheKlof! la thaBcMah Mbmbib. TbeuMuleoadadhif

KOfd b OOawted into the follonrlng compliment t " iegii lavs nescia finis," the three first words

bring pnBMd by a pen. Uceides the language mcotiooed In the title, the texu are alio quoted in

Htbnw* IpMlihi lad D«db ThwbaBotterwiyhBodblaaUbmry.

TaoMAs RosB or Ross.

19. "Idaea, »ivc de Jacobi Magnie Britaonia:, Galliae, ct Tlvberniac prsEstantij-

sini et angustissimi Regis virtutibus et oroamcQtis dilocida £narratiO| ejus^ue cuin

lutdatiiaaii* tetmot Regibus, Monarchis, et laapenturibaf Coopvatio encta et

concleata. Aathore Thoma Rosa, Scoto-britaaoo. Ltmdim, excudebat Johanna Norton,

' serenissimee Regiie Majestati inLatinis, Gracit,et Hebraicit Tifjngrapkus, ICOS." Mmo, 330.

Thi« is a Latin Irrati^ About 150 pages are occupied with the praiaes of the King, and the rest

with Ume of the Rojal Family and aU llw fgiari|Ml Courtiers. Then are a Urn LMla rerses at tht

U'ginning aigncd "Aa. Gmo" Thv* an eopLa of ibis ia (ha Briilsb Matcun and Bodldaa

librarie*.

SlB JOMM StBASLIMS.

ao. " Beati PadfioU a divine Poem; wiittea tothe Kiag, and peraaed bj lui IfaiMtj.

1623." 4to.

There was a copy of tUa aiM at Mr. NMsau's Mk, March 14, 1894.

Ro.T»DAtB.
21. " Pax Vobil, or Wit's Cbaag|es: tuned io a Latin hexameter of Peace, wboeof

the numeral letten present tbe jeara of onr Lord, aod the verse iiselfe (consisting only

of nine words), admitted l683 aetretal cbaoges or traospositioos, remainelb still a trae

voiac, to Ike great wonder of connoB ndatalandiiig. Witb a Coogratniatoiie Poem
thereupon, and other chronoyraras of the like numeral nature, expressing both the year*

of our Lord, aod the jeare of tbe King's reigne. Composed in celebration of this

ycai^a entranee of liia Majestie into tbe nA jeare of hb blessed raignc orar Gnat
Britaine, and of the bopefull Joumall of tbe tbrice tBiittiiom Prince dutrieainlo SpdoCi

By Ro» Tiklal^ of Giaiea Inne, Gent. 1689.'* 4io.
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SORROW£S lOYj
or,

A Lamentation

' Jw our late decetued Soveraigne ELUAma,
WITH A TkILMI'H

Jbr lAe prosperotu Suaxjuim of our gratmu King 1am£s, itc. '

GRIKFE hailing spent a large cxccssc of tcares.

For the lost treasure of true ioye's content,

Lnit Plntie vnsupplied should waste in yearei,

Borrowes from Joiie's Nine Daii;,'hters md laoieot*

Tliey, interchangeably, with one assent,

Tnkt grides abeandance to inrich their omie;
So each to other mutuatl weeping lent,

Till Thespia's spring the meades had ouerflowne,

' Printad fay JoteL^gi^ Printer to the Vnivcrsitic uf Caiabridgc, 1603.—It nay not be improper,
in thh pboe. to nhc to me Harleian Miscellany, for a copy of a Tract originlljr pnUithed In 1808*
coauioiiw 48 qouto ftgu. tinder (he title of " En^\aafta Mourning GMment t tranu hen h* jUn
Shcflicnraet, in loeaMriB of their ucred Mistress. Elizabetbi Qum of Vcftne^ while ahe Hvedj nail

T>inM«f Sonvw, being dead. Ta wUehie added the tiwawaaarof her laqperUiniaenli irftb

tbe SlKphend'e Spring &ivte the BnleMaiaaMnt of IQnslaBMi, oar De>
dicatedtoaltdwtki«d«feBdnoaM>d0WBa,aB4bOMNirthel!vli«KlY. Nt» md^tatt."
Thia piece ieaUad of pulont Aakgue betweea anme sbepherde, la tone and proie, containlnga
character of the renowned Queen, which has several pertieulan In it wonlqr of being pit-^crt ed ; and
about the middle two pages and a half of poeOryi in rapeehaaiioB of those able po<!ii. who did or
could praise her when alive, for being silent at her death ; among whom, thowh none are named,
a reader well versed in their works may discern, he points at Daniel, Warner, Chapman, Murstun,
Sliak-'pcarr, Drayton, and ilirrc or four more. As to tbearderof the Funeral, there are in this but
few voriiitiunii from tlutt which n ptinU:<l m " Otieen Elizabeth's Progresses, vol. III. p. 6'20. At the

end of this part is an advcrtiscnu nt. lien ( iicltli- ; u ho apjiears ti> have been the author of
the whole. He was a Play-wriglit of Munr i> initi\ uiio %vro'i' muny pieces in eopartncrship with the
dramatists of the age. The chief object of thi-. iiatii[ilili t to [icr |it>IULite the desti ved character of
^ueen Elizabeth, whom our author ha? (without honi'nii) (k-crilnxj to be most religious to God,
temperate iti all iliinjpi

,
ju^t, uicrciful, and charitable to \wr Mihjci t- , a faithful ally, and tnie (riend

to her distressed neighbours. Ilut, in thia atmpass, he lias .nlorneti her just cocomiutn with the his-

tor)' ot her Itoyal Ancestoni from Heury the Seventh inclusive
,
and, amoitgst other things, his cau-

tion to dijconiciiicd murmuring subjects, is worthy our ub^ervaiion. Tlw tract concludes with a
Funeral Son:;, hy way of pa<Pl5, the ItoWil ftOfiDB, asd tho aMfhtld'e Spiqg So^f to Bog
James, before mentioned.

VOt. I. B
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lOREOWKS lOYf 1603.

Sent-pleasing flowers of gladnesse that had growne
A twentie-two redoublni Summer's pride;

Tbii dfr^rafit imtmlitioB makes vnlmowiiet

And rustles hence with an impetuous tide.

ThuB have we Dothing left of what we had,

Bat this poor comfort thtt we once were glad.

BJh»,

Blight Maieitie bath dimm'd her brightest parts,

Snoe Clone's sanshme left tiie Royal Throne:
In moumefull blacke sit the more moornerull arts

Viewing their lifcsprotecting Emprene gone.

Vertue disconsohte, in restlesse TOone,

Like tragickc Cliuni^, cuer meanes to rest;

Peace in diijpaire had giaen her latest grone.

If Mmcfe had not ner will represt.

Oaoole-deare countrie, thou aboue the rest

Ltest in deepe floudes of bitter Sorrow drown'd

:

Woe*8 mortall arrowes pierce each mortal bras^

But thy lost heart receives no common wound;
Wounded tliou art with woe aboue all other.

Losing thy virgin scepter-swaying Mother.

Heauen, adding glorie to the spatious world,

Gaue the best treasure of the highest spheare:

The world all ioy into Earthe's bosome hurl'd,

The Earth all blisse to her blest Isle did bearew

Heanen wondred at the gift it had bestowed.

The world amazed at this faire Glorie stood.

The Earth for ioy with triumphs ouerflowed,

England secure, bath'd in sweete Blitse's flood.

Heanen's aide nere wanted Heauen's gifts supportat,

The world World's glorie would hme endiesie made

:

The Barrti aspii'd to get her ioy tmmortall 1

England still praid her blisse miyjlit never fade.

Whence then had Death a j>ower against all this,

Hetfen's gift, WoikTs glone, Earth's ioy, EnglaiMfa blisse?



80RR0WES lOY, iCO^. 3

O, dearest soylc, thy Nile-surrownding sorrow.

Will sympathize ivitb mine eyes ouer flowing;

Onr glim no griefe from any needes to borrow.

True cause of dolour in our selucs is growillg*

Yet mutually lamenting each with other,

Remorslease hearts may be to pitty mooed: '

Thou wayltng me, I thee my natiue mother,

Both nauing lost what both of us best loued.

Thou for thy children and thy lelfe art weepiDg,

We for our Mother, aud our owne roisfortane

;

All, for we misse our common parent's keeping,

Whose life let our Hues no mischaunoe importUM.
Our common parent from ua all tbiw taken,

Weill may weepe, all or^umkft tamkmu

Nature and art so many ages striuiiig

To whom the palme of excellence belonged,

Ame in one rare pieo^t worke oontriuing,

To ciiil the iarrc ; that each thought other wronged.

Unvalued gemmes both heaped on their creature,

A Virgin Queen, the hdgnt of praise tranacendhig.

Fortune inamoured on such Angell feature.

In giving favours would admit no ending.

But he [^thatl thunders from the thrones supemall.
Knowing the Earth vnworthy such ricli treamrS,

Assumes her hence to raigne in ioyes eternall

:

Nature, Art, Fortune, vexed out of memre.
All finncly vowd to frame her equal neucr;

Earth hearing this, vowd likewise teares for euer.

You i11-Iimd shaddowea of my pensive spirit,

That in dead cdours shewe griefii lioing flame.

All grauer jadgements your proad dare will bbroe:
This ta^kc befits a Muse of greater merit.

Cease then rude numbers, of your lines inflame

With aacred firie of diainer rage

:

Confound with woe each person, scxo, and
Crie till the hits re-echo back the same.

Nor the loud thunder of your ttreiaea asawage*
Till Heauen shall rend the starro-enchaced vaile,

The wheluing orbes in their swift motions faile,

And all things march in lunertll equipage.
But O too vveake so strongly to preuaile

;

Surcease to speake, though never cease to waile. I. G.
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4 •0RR0WE8 lOr, 1603.

ENGLANirS FAREWELL.

Come, Moses Nine, and Graces Three, all clad in sad attire,

To rnone and waile a Prince's death, the glorie of our quire.

Come, noble Peeres, and English bloodj to see what you haue lost

:

Hie anker of onr hope bering broke, how all now may be tost.

Come then, and beare a part with tne: let all the churches chime.

Let throbbing siebes be musicke best; let trickling teares keepe ticne.

Times had their haves, times have their hads, thns times goe in saooenion

:

Would we might say we have imt hnd. hut worst is in possession,

So should we say, we have, not bad, witli grief a Maiden Queene;
Through ages past, future, or nowe, the like not to beseene.
Most Prinrcs liavr all their reiiownc, from cnuntrics where they raiglM;

fewe countries doe by worthy Kings a name more famous gaine.

If fewe or none, or onely one, then is it onely Ifaia,

Wherein we live, wherein there raign'd, the mirrour of our blisse*

One whome all virtues did agree, to give their perfect tincture.

Dame Nature was not farre behind, to decke her with her feature.

And thus adorn'd long did shee raigne, admired of each nation.

To see &caueu Popes, their lives and ends, and all her foes couiusion.

Beloved of vs, honoured of friends, of ennemies alwaies feared,

Of Spanish King, whose kinrrdnm quak't, when they lier ilagge aaw reared

If Belgia did her patronage, if France her league did crave.

Her roightie power thoo maist guesse, what vertue not to have.

Zenobia, Bundwic, Britainc'j- Helen, give place unto the best;

If Queene's doe win the praise from Kings, shee may aboue the rest.

Nor BO gr^t iarre for Homer's birth, seaven Grecian townes amoo^
As now there is 'mongst vertues all, to whome shee doth belong. '

Unhappie land, which canst not have such Princes be immortall

:

Or to bequeath by kgacie their gifta, they beeing fotall.

The llempe is apunne, the glasse is run, the English-borne blood's ceased ;

With belter Prince then this, could not deare llieodors name have ended.

In honour thine, we onely wish, each Prince as good to be;

And in our hearts for future time, will reare a tombe for thee.

The song is sung : now looke abroad, and see what's like to foil

;

The day beeing spent, some mistie clouds may rise to darken all.

A woooer 'tis ; our sunne is te^ and yet there it no night i

Darke storms were feared around about, and yet all oner bright.

Blest God, when we for feare scarce lookt to have seen Peace's moonshine,

Thou sentst from Norths past all our bopes^ KingJames his glorious sunshine.

Ri. Paekbr, Caigoii.
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Fame tells sad tydings to my listning eare,

My Eare conueies them to my throbbing Heart,

My Heart, whose strinj^s with sit^lis nie broken are.

Doth to my watrie Eyes these newes impart.

Teares are ^res-tnfficke sent to sorrows mart

:

So stormes of rayne alay the boistrous winde,

At)d streames of teares do calme the pensiue mind.

Dead 's Europ'a glorie and great England's fame,
Since faire E&M is deprivM of breath,

Wild Savedges ador'd her lining name,

And, beeing dead, we all lament her death

;

Hir death fuH many a Poet's weeping breath.

Uovr griefe must be the remnant of their ag^.

Oh, whither shall the Arts for succour flie?

Since Art's perfection, Nature's chiefe deli^^ti

Jove^a dearest darling, Iktea have done to die,

The Earth's brii^ht gtCMrie, and the 'World's cleare W^bL
Wcepe, Muses, weep^ lament your wofuU plight.

A cypresae bow my tcemUing hand doth beerej

The dolefitllliuVie that my heart doth weave.

Yet eease your plaints, add roeafore to your mone

:

For how can die a creature so dioiner

EUxa to Elysian fields is gone

;

And £neland*s awfiiU Scepter did resigns

To one descended from her Royall line,

SmiJe, Muses, smile, a noble one succeedes

;

£lmi*« faiwfuH Heii« in vertuons daedes.

Hbo. Gooduck, 5. /. OAL
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SORKOWBS lOY, 1603.

Upon oceanon offend bu the Tune amd Seaton of tkt Fimre,

tthen the Croume'^f iue descent feUwdo omr mott graOem nd
Soveraigne Lord the King.

Illustrious, puissant, and renowned Prince,

Mirrour of learning; Nature's quintessence, &c.

Pardon, great Kioj^ of Eofope*s greatest Isle,

Your boundlesse titles pa«st^ my feeble style.

Don iEolus, great Monarch of the Windes,
Hearing Eliza now her Crowne resignes,

Sent forth life-breathing Zephirus, who brings

These joyous tydings grau'n vpon his wings.

But sturdy Notus, farre more swift in flight.

Thought this Enibasaage 'long'd to him by right:

And brought from out the caverns of the Earth

;

Makingu hideous noise with blustVing breath.

The reason why South wind so loud did blow.

He fear d his tydings should be decme too slow,

And when, great King, your gests you *gan to rid^
The fertile Mau'ns, the barren earth 'gan chide

;

For that the Spring, Tsher to Male's fresh Qaeene,
Was not apparel'd in his suit of greene;

Nor that heraelfe in her new mantle clade,

Ne yet her men in liueries greene araide.

Wherefore a snowie mantle did they spread.

On which your aacrad aelfe might tofuy tread.

Which prinoely iauor when yourGntce did daign,

HOMMDS wept for ioy, and burst forth into raine.

Then powerful Fhebua dride those vaprous streanit,

By the exhaling influence of hit beamet;
And set new nappe on Earth's bare coat againe.

In honour of our deare dread Soueraigne.

And that tame Phebe, the painfbll Poet's god,

Witli all the troopes of his celestiall brood,

Vnto your worthie Uighnes doth bequeath
A f^orioin Dtademe m Lanrell wreath.

The Laurell euer-grecne for aye doth spring,

Meede for the Poet, and the migbtie King.
Oh ! where on earth thoold rest those gifa dining
But in your brest, as in their sacred shrine?

A Cesar's scepter, and a Virgil's quill

;

Which Jove grant, hmitn-lnEe, may flourish still.

Oh, how lieau'niy dits, and |)owcrful songs,

In sugred slumbers, lull the learned tbrongsT
Let the cdestiaU Quire of Moses sing,

Sweet hyms of prase, in honour of our Kin^.

Th. Goodrich, 6'. /. Coll.
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You Orpbane Musp!!, which have lost of Ute
The Roiall Ornament of learned Arts,

(Whome all the world did rightly uonder at,

Whilst ahee on Earth did liold our loiall hearty)

Accord with vs, and willingly addresse

Yoar tni^dw ftll to BngluicN ketviiMi.

Yee that of late did !}lnzon forth her prnise,

Who liuing gave life to your heroick verse.

Compile nd EMgies and moarnfiilt laia,

Which witnes may how ye hewail'd her herse:

Her herse, whose raigneyour bowres did beautifie,

PrinoeMe of Lnrntn^, Qt^eoe of GMtalk.

Whibttbtt TOur christall-strcaming Helicon

Orepas^e his bounds surcharged with your tearat

Distilling fust, whilst you her losse bemone,
Whose glorie shined bright both farre and neare.

What greater bvour could ve ere have found,

Hien to V embn^t of rohut Prinoe on groand

}

Csreater the faaonr was, greater the griefe

Sustained since Elizae's mournful! death ;

Which Learning grac't with honour and reiiefe,

Whilst you eniofod bari afaee, vital breath

:

All which may cause your selues both to kuMDt,
And tell this Island's heavie dreariment,

This I^nd, wbieh 4iee Mot with happie peac^
And it established in ioyfu! f^lee:

This Island which from feare shee did release.

Of fbrraine force and cruell tyrannie.

Such happie blisse it never saw boforne,

Which makes her losse more grieuously to moume.

Who woald haoe thooght, tfiat any gladsome light

In English lu'arts could ever sliinL- a^iiiiic,

To chase these watrie clouds, and cleare our sight,

IVom whence salt brinfoh teara have flow'd ainaiae?

Who would iinne thought, but that faire England's pri

Had with her Sutieraigne Oueene both iiu'd and dide?

Yet from that Roiall thrice>renowned race

Of Kings; from which Eliza did desceodt

Th' AhnigTitie King hath raised in her place^

A puissant Soueraigne Prince vs to defend}
And eke this island to adorne with bliaN^

Aa he with verruca aU adorned ia.
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That Resali,Race to peace restored first

This Land ; when two braue |>eares did ioyne in one,

Ending of cmll wars the liloodj thirst.

That one might raigne a compleat Prince alone.

Such one Eliza was whilst sbee did liuc

;

One Phcnfac dead, another doth Miraiae.

No trnrt of time yet can her doniie to dye,

V'ertue reuiues when men lowe buried lye:

EliaM^s fCftnes Itne tiuwgh sbee be gonne.

Nor sleep her praises in her marble stone.

Dbm is shee not, but liueth still on hye.

Where Angelt for her make nreet melody.

Amongst the Saintes and AngeFs companj.
In heaven cloatbed all in poreat wbit^

A Growne shee wearet of ImoMWlBlity,
Whose ioyes no pen is able toendlte:

Meane while let Muses all exIoU her name.
And sing to ftrtme age her worthy &me.

Great God, in dreadfuH iudgement reft away
The aged mother of these orphane lands

;

The children wayled for tlieir dames decay.

Lifting to highest heaven their folded Mnds ;
*

" Deare (iod," they sayd, " rue on our lieavic case,

And spare vs, not for vs, bat for thy boundless grace

:

Our lifSe, our soule, our heart, oar head is dead

;

Spare us, good Lord, and save vs out of dread."

He then bespake ; " Comfort, my seely 8hee|)e

;

I will yoo saue, my mercy shall you keepe;

Nor life, nor soule, nor heart, nor head is dead.

But all with me eu'rliuing life do lead.

Comfort, my sheep, a Shepheard I have founds

Truer then whome treads nor on grasse, nor ground;
Him will 1 giue, he shall you rule aright.

Your Mother gon, be shall your Fatmr hight.**

The tearcs that carst rayned adown their cheeke,

They lightly wipte, and thus gan him bespeake;
*' Mercy, deare liOrd, unto thy bounty-hed.

Which sucli a father hast vs offered :

Him for our dreaded Lord we humbly take,

Him lord, good Lord, thon ooer vs do make.**

Witii that, a noise the yeelding aire did rent.

And cleft the skyes, and vp to heauen it went,
;

And certiB'd high God of their intent

:

The An^^els selu's (hearing the shrilhng shout

Which from the earth resounded all about).
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The self-same voice re-eclioing agayne,

God save the King melodiously they sange.

The ruHing sphears (wluMe vmoe was neu'r dcteri'd

By mortall eare, since Samian wisard di'd),

Tlie self'same note eke softly murmured ;

And them tbeir rooueri sweetly answered.

So bcftuen and earth, according both in one,

God tmui King James, they cried, true King abnu, Tho. Bykc.

To THE King his Maiestie.

^ It any pmne m> rich in poetrie,

A« to pourtray thy niatchlesse Maiestie?

Can mortall wight conceit thy wortbineiy

Which fills the worM't capaeioos bollownet?
Lo then the man wliich the Lepanto^ writ;

Or be, or els on earth is no man fit.

Request him then, that he would thee commeod,
£lt neo'r thy worth may worthily be peDn*d:

And yet, for all his Royall eloquence,

Scavce may he Agave forth thy eieellenoe.

On tAb Death op ouk lati Qubinb*

They say a Comet woonteth to appeaie.

When Princes baleful destinie is neare:

So Julius stanre was seene with fierie crest,

Before his fall to hiaze emongst the rest

!

Our Starre is falPn, and yet no bearded light

Did once amaze the sad beholders sight

;

For why, a Comet meete to have showne her fall,

Would sure have set on Hrc heaven, earth, and all.

Twixt King and Queene while I devide my hearty

They, each to other, yeeld their doubtfull part:

So tame I ^ntfe to iuy, OT iojT to ^^riefe

;

For in a kingdume onely one is chiefe.

The title due to both ; and both I like.

And both my heart with ioy andgriefe doe strike.

Her lossf, my eriefe i bis gaine,-roy ioy doth claime;

And both at white and blacke my heart must aime.

For her I grieve, in him I take delight

:

To him 1 sive the daj^, to her the nieht.

To weepe ror her in night my blood lie drop.

And ioy for him my blood in day shall stop.

That both 1 honour may in their d^ree.
Ring James, I wiA her happiness to thee. TH<»iAt BftADBUUS.

> The " Ltpanto " made a fsst Of ^Bs MslMtlM Bssdtall Enwlws at vnaBt Howsst* printod

Ediabuish in 1691.

VOL. I* C
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On tu£ Day of our Qvuns's Dsath, amo ovu. King's Proclamation.

Ah, evill eve, that didtt OUT bearti dtnnav
With bcavie tUmgi of our L«die*t end.

Be Aott the Ihrt vnto oar l«dfe-day,

Wherein our Lord that tauing ncwcs i!id send*

And yet, good eve, that eten with one breath

Didrt bring vi tydings both of Kfemd death.

That of onr Queene no sooner nevves didst bring.

Bat didat withall brii^ tydiogs of our King $

How well didst thou our heauinessc defray;

And croaae thy former with thy latter word

!

Be Holy efo onto our Holy day.

Wherein was told the coininiiir^ of our Lord.

Begin the yeares with good hap both togilher,

Weefelnepe^ one beginning at the other;
And as it falls, thou the Pohticall,

Serue sub-yeare to th' Eccksiasticall.

R. B. P«mb,

Whnt eie from teares ? what muse from clegiet)

What bardoed heart from sighet can now afailrinn}

Gainst oar dread Somaigne Queene the desHniet
Prevailed hauc, and endeil quite her raignc

;

Her raigne, that long endur'd^ yet now is done:
Heitee springs our ffriefe, keiU9 i$neik om* moiu.

All tongues, all pennes, all wita cannot expreaae
Her wondrous worth, and matchlesse dl|^itie:

Her presence did thia Eagliah nation bleise,

Her preaeneedoth ^e neaoens reioyce on hie

:

Both earth and heauen witne<!sc her happie attle,

Uappie now in the heauens, in earth of late.

Peace did her raigne begin, peace it maintain'd

;

Peace gave her leave in peace hence to depart ^

PBaoeiiiK hath left behind; which, no way itani'd
• With Moody warre, reioyceth England's heart:

Thoiq^ OK a King of Peace bane in her stead.

Yet let ffemoame*—the Qweoeef Fbmo ia dead.

I.G. r.CGnH.
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All Emun vroK oqk uib 8oov«ui«m.

Here in tbi« earthen pot lies witherad.

Which grew on hie, the white rose and the red*

Stnwe roses here, out of this rosie bedd^
Oat grows, and hues the Roy-flowrs whidl Wts deadi

Thus is a PhcBniz of her aihea bred.

AWOTRU or TBS IAMB.

Reader, that thou maiest loue the dead, hate death

:

ReMi« in this tomhe lies Qurene Elizabeth.

JSffuditTutopiiu.vs Feilp'} jiui. Pembroch. Cantab.

Since that to death is gone that sacred deities

Tint Pheenix rare, whom all were loath to leave;

Since that to death is gone that splendent Maicstif,

Whose splendor, none, not one can right perceive ;
-

Bot being daaeled at looking too hie

Amaied atandea to aee anch verlnea die.

Since that to death is gone that Royall maide.

That Fdlican, who for her people's good
(O lone, o Yertue, which too aoone doeth fade !)

Stickt not to spill, alas! her owne deare blood;

That maide, that Pellicai^ England'i lole power
Thiia aoone, too aoone ham breadi'd her latert hoare.

Since that to death is gone that Princely Dame,
Whilome to whose admired deitie

Vesta, Minerva, Pallas, Venus came.

Yielding as captiues to her Maiestie

;

Let's now poure fordi oar willing teares and crie^

Sinoe that ao aoone each rm pemotion diea.

Die they shall not, although that shee be dead.

Her praises hue inrolled and registred

In Tiiiie*a old voUomea, alweiea to he xtaA,

Bereaued of life, but not of fame bereaaed,

O, peerelesse Prince, England's sole paragon.

Thy praiaea five, dtfiough thy selfe be gone.

' SooecsMveiy Bishop of Laadaff, St. David* and UereCani. See a curioiH letter from him to Vil-

Itaa Dafca atf BnsMigtaB, to iha 1^ *all|Bi^* vol. B.f><M,a^t MOi.
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Many there are like wolves, and mastie doggea,

Who lon^ chain'd vp expected long this daie{

That then they might shake off their iron clogs,

And with full mouth run on us as their praie ;

Comfort fed Hope not long, nor Hope did Comfort uste

or Hope end Comfort^ for tbejr tee their lut

For Phoebe gone, a Phoebus now doth shine,

Mars nnd Mincrua's champion lets him call,

Eui'laud ii strong shield, vnder whose sacred shrine

England may shake, but iwere it like to fall.

Shine Pbcebus stil, neare may thy vertuous lighU<

Eclipsed be with blacke obscured nights.

Rcioyce, reioyce; ye doleful I ditties, peace;

Let voice of sighes be tum'd to wof4ii of glee

;

Leaent no more, sighes, sobs, and sorrows cease,

Phoebe farevrell, farewell our teares with thee

;

Farewell our light, by death bereau'd of light,

Fareerdil our might, by death destroi'd of mi'^ht.

Henrie Campion, CoUeg. EaianueL

A SfAT-OMSn lOR Englishmen, with a AfoTiOM TO TRt.Pon,
AND English Papists.

Elisabeth our English Queene,

The Hke to whome was never seene,

Is gone from Earth to Christ abone
To dwell with him her onely loue.

Lament thy losse, thou English heert.

And sigh and sob, it is thy part

:

Spare thou no tcares, but blcare thy face,

Stjare none for losse of such a grace,

while shee did hue, God's word we had,

Sweete peace was then to good and bad

;

No plaguy no sword, no famine great.

Came etier neere her Royall seate.

No foe, no death, no spite of hell,

C^illd downe to ground her scepter fell

:

Till God had brought her dales to full,

And made vs all our hearts to pull.

For griefe, and losse of such a breath.

Which kept vs all so long from death.

But now miat wigbt onr griefecan stay ?

Vhat power can «nae.o«r death ewajr ?
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And keepe God's truth with peace and all.

That from this land they iitvcr fall }

** None now can heipe," saith bloodie RonCi
" For all to nought uiil qnitt? fall downe.
Yea, all is ours, ami we will raigne;

To bring th' old Masse ami all againe."
" But soft and fairt ," saith Faith in God,
** Till James our King take vp the rod.

And with gicat grace his Sister s seate

PoflMSSemd keepe with ffrvent heate."

Coinethen, good Jumes, pluck vp tliy heart;

For. ill that's good will tue thy part.

Come in betimes, and cure our sores,

For thou canst quench euen all vprores.

Our heaiti UlCNibast, goods, lands, and Ufi^

To keepe in peace and end all strife.

With thee vree'le line, with thee wee'le die.

In truth, faith, love, eternally.

Thy gifti are great, tbj^ grace is greeny
To eqoall now our gratious Queene.
Our faith with vs doe thou vphold ; ,

•

Thee to defend we will be bold.

Thy kingly gift if thou dost keepe,

How happie are thy English sheepe?

Thy selfe, thy sonne, and all Engwnd,
God wtUm with hia right band? SaheU,

A Monvm tir HcuMcnmt.

Turne to the Lord, proud Pope, by thy bullea nought setteth a good Riiq;.

Cone though thou do5t, yet shall we be hiest, for God is on our side.

Downe to the ground thy crowne doe thou cast, and flee to the (Gospel.

Downe o' thy knees submisse to oar King, and hurt not his Highnes.
Armc not his Isles with a bull, nor curse, nor whette them against him.
God ib his arme, the crowne is his owne, most due by the birth-right.

Him doe we rest in, next to the Lord, and pray for his welfare.

Hast then, Papists, to repent, and come to the true Church.
Leave now the Pope, and cleave to the word, God's power to saue all men

:

Th' rule to beleeve, to doe well, to direct in troth without erroor.
,

Such is no Pope, no iudge, nor any man whosoeuer.

Search then the Scriptures, confirming all to the writ word.

' tmlmmAtifm.
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Passe on, Religion, masked all in blacke.

Next, Muses, with your haire disheuded browet:
Now, HoDoar, beare the Hearae vpon tfay bueke:
nien passe, ye Graces, witli the cypresse booghl.

So waile ye all her death, of whose rich heart
.

Each one of yon faene still possest • part.

Cease not till sorrow doth ye overflow;

For ye must more than human sorrow show.

And when bnrt's eyes with teares are bleeni aid dBm,
Exj>ect reliefe of England's mightie King:
For he loves onely those, that her did loue^

And him their hctHa trae puriom oaelf mooue.
To. Muxes, Ciar»

Slice was, why, all the world doth know
The purest mortal!, that the world did owe:
Why, doting world, wouldst thou forsake her?

But the world's great Lord said it must be so.

Shee was but lent, how ere so much desir'd.

The world his lease is out, her time expirVI.

He lent the world her, on this condition.

That shee might be at his disposition.

Wdl nmy we thinke how that he Ipo'dfit

He trusted such a prise to forward men*

O thy mercie. Lord, thou doet endeuor

Bt loue to binde vi vnto thee for eaer.

Was euer such exchange, ener such lone.

As we have had now sent us from abone r

Withont a^anfe he might have tooke awagr

His gratious seruant, and made us • prey

Vnto our gaping enemies, but he

DMh dofge ra still with strange prosperide.

In graatnt i^riefis, came the greatest pleuare:

Weq^ «M would, but toy giues vs no leisore.

In gnefe we doe sing, in weeping ioy

:

Onr Quetm we weqw, andu^g Fwe le Rag,
G,W, AnL Trin,
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The Muses with pale violets inchequered

Th' eternall garden of Elizaes rest

:

Venus with hyactntht her tombe tndtapred.

The Graces with swecte hnlme annoint herbftnt.

Loue strowed cinnamon on Phoenix nest,

Phorimi adora'd it with elerRtll bayes,

Sylvanus witli sad cypres it addrcst,

Bacchus with twisting Ivie it amies.

To water all tfacae planta and nallid flowem.

Dean Qiierac^miaaejrMihallitKamealloodof alioweii.

Sleepe, dearest Queenp, your vertiie never sleepeth

;

Rest in your bed of earth, your honour waketh

;

Slumber securely, for your glorie keepeth

Continuall guard; and liuing ioy partakctfa*

Dearest of deare, a rising doth remam^
For svDnes that skeping ae^ niist rise ifaine.

The blessed morne 'fore blessed Marie's day,

On Angels wings our Queene to HeafCn fliath*

To sing a part of that celestial! lay,

Which Alleloiah, AIMoiabcrielb.
In beaucn's chorus so at once are scene,

A Virgin Mother and a Maiden (^uecne.

What meanes this shining lustre of the aire,

As though our Northern welkin were on fifO?

How is this cloudie night become so laire.

Lamping in stam'e light and bright attire ?

Some say, the starres from heauen and earth deseendad,
I say, a starre from earth to heauen ascended.

Mine band did quake, and with a palsey tremble.

My letters bane were straight, and halfe were crooked.

My teares betwixt each word diil blots resemble;

My sighes did drie my teares, and all ill looked

:

This ague feare, and teares, and sighes compacted.
Are cmblens of mi haart fare nora distiMtad*

Griefe dunibe in word, in heartie anguish yelling

;

Ruth not in teares, but in my heart abounding;
Sorrow not sighing, but mine heart or 'quelling;

Not In my tongue, but in my soule resounding:

What melting words such sorrow can impart ?

A dying Qoeme it tonbed in my heart.
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Apd liich a Queene : whoever names her name,

And doUi not weepe ? wlto we«pes, and is not burned

With fuming sighet r irim mgfaeit wad doth not bUune
Those starres, which all otir bli^se to MNtOW turned?

Let biaa not hve, that once Ehza bearetf

Which it not cbok\ with ligbes, and drownd with teatet.

The apangkd canopie of heaaen's vaul^
^

Cassiopaea's chnire hut late rcceiiiedj

Astrologers great wonder did assault.

To finde the caoae ; and yet were all deodned.
Eliza sent ta heauen, the heautns had etve

A golden starrie throne for to j)rcpare. I. Bowle, T. C.

Now is my Muse clad like ii Parasite,

In parlie-colourcd roabes of black and white:

Greiving and io^ng too, both these leather

;

But grieues or toys shee more, I svot not whether.

Griefe soone had sent vs after our griefe's cause

;

But seeing loy approach, it gan topauae.
And loy had vs'd vs as the Rhodians
But Griefe 'gainst kind pUid the Physitian:

Tis a rare temperature of loy and Griefl^

When each to other ministers releife.

O deare, deare Saint, I could haue worshipt thee ; .

And still I would, but for idolatrie.

And vet I will i' the beat plaoe of my breat,

Build vp a chappel for thy loTe beheit;

And there sing lo, for that once thou wast;

Weeping witball, because thou di'd'st at taat.

Eliifae'a dead,—that rends my heart in twaine:

And James proclaimM,—this makes mc well againe.

If hopes ftifnot (if now they do 'tis strange).

The loBse is bat as when the moone doth dumge)
Or when as IMiGcnix dies; Phoenix is dead.

And so a Fiwenix foUowes in her stead}

Fhcnix fbr Pbcenix: sith *tis.so and so,

This very nioncth instructs vs what to doe.

Whitest April showers doe teach vs how to weepe,

The sunne betwixt two watrie cTondes doth peepe

;

And bids vs cheercly sing our tcarcs ainonc;

:

Consent of different notes must,tune our song.

Let euery Muse to TIrophena* cell letume.

Which cannot both at on<;e.both ioy and mourne.
Thomas Cecill Coll. Johau,

' Ekkat son of the Lord Treaaurer Burleigh ; ami in 1605 created Earl of Exeter.
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A Camto vioh thb Diatr ov Eub*.

The earely Houres were readie to unlocke

The doore of Morne, to let abroad the day t

Wbea sad Ocyroe (sitting on a rocke,

HMDind in with teares, not glassing as they say

Sbee woont, her damaske b^tiea (when to play

Shee bent her looser faucie) in the streamer

That sudding on the rocke, would closely seeme

To imitate her whitene»se with his frothy creame.

But banging from the stone her careful head,

Tfait mewed (for griefe had made it to to chew)

A itOtie itselfe, thus onlv differed,

That those without, these streames within did flow.

Both eoer ranne ; yet neaer leaae did grow

;

And tearing from her head her amber luiircs,

^Vhose like or none, or onely Fhcebus vveares,

Shee Mnnrd them on die flood to waita vpon her tearat.

Abovt hef many Nympbes fate weefme by,

7*hat when shee sang were woont to daunceand kape;
And ail the grasse that round about did lie,

Hung full of teares, as if that meant to weepe;
Wliilcst th' vndersliding streames did softly oreepc,'

And clung about the rocke with winding wreath,

To heare a CwUo of Elizae's death

;

Which thus |)oore nymph shee sung, whilest Sorrowe lent her breath.

Tell me, ye blusliinjj currols tluit bunch out,

To cloath with beuteous red your ragged fire.

So let the sea-greene mosse curie round abou^
With soft embrace (as creeping vines doe wyre
Their loued elmes) your sides in rosie tyre,

So let the ruddie vermcyle of your cheeke

Make stain'd carnations fresher liueries seeke,

So let your brauncbed armes grow crooked, smooth, and sleeke.

So from your growth late lie yoa rent away,
And hang with silver beli and whistles shrill

;

Vnto those children be yoa gioen to plav,

Where bfeit Elia raign'd ; so neoer ill

Betide your canes, nor them with breaking tpillf

Tdl me if aome rnciuitl hand ahoold teare

Your brandiea henoe, and plaee fBcutm otherwherei
CooMyw itill grow, aod •«» fteih orimioa enrignes beere?

VOL. I. n
'
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Tell me, sad Philomele, that yonder siftt

Piping thy songs vnto the dauncing tvri^

And to tne waters fell thy aitmelEe firi^

So let the friendly prickle never digge

Thy watchfuU breast with wound or tOMll f>r bigge.

Whereon tboa leanV t so let the bisrin^ snake,

Sliding witli shrinking silence, neuer take

Th' vnwarie foote, whilst thou perhaps hangst half awake.

So let the loathed lapwing, when her Mat
Is stolne away, not as sbee vses, fli^

CSooacning the searcher of his promis'd ftast.

But, widdow'H nf all hope, still Ms crie.

And nought but Ids, Itis, till shee die.

Say, sweetest queristcr of the airie quire,

lloth not thy Tcreu, Tereu, then expire,

When Winter robs thy house of all her greene attire t

Tell me, ye veluet-headed violets

That fringe the crooked banke with gawdie blewe;

So let with comely grace your pretie freta

Be spread, »« let a thousands Zephyrs sue

To kisse your willing heads, that seem t'eschew

Their wanton touch with maiden modestio;

So let the siluer dewe hut lightlie lie,

Like little watrie worlds within your azure skie.

So when your blazing leaues are broadly spcead.

To strow the sheete that her pale bodie wmpa

;

Aie me, in this I enaie your good hapa

;

Who would not die, there to be buried?

Say, if the sunne denic his bearaea to shedde

Vpon your liuing stalkes, grow you not withered?

1 ell Die, thou wanton brooke, that slipst away
TaToid the straggling banks still flowing cling

;

So let thy waters cleancly tribute pay,

Vnmixt with mudde, vnto the sea your king;

So neuer let your streames leaue mnranmng,
V^itill they fteale hv many a secret furt

To kis»e those walls that built Elizaes Court,

Drie you not whea yoor motfaer springsm choakt widi diirt ?
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Yes, you all sav, and I say, with you all,

Naught without c ausii of ioy can ioyous bid^
Then me, rnhappii n \ mph, wnom Hie direMl
Of my ioyes spring, but there, aye me, shee cried,

And spake no more ; for sorrow speech denied

:

And downe into her watrie lodee did goe

;

Tfie very waters when shcc sunke did showe
With many wrinkled oh«, they sympathiz'il her woe.

The sunne, in muuruing clouds inveioped.

Flew fast into the westearne world to tdl

Newes of her death. Heaven it selfe sorrowed

With teares that to the earthes dauke bosooie fell

;

But, when the next Aurora gan to deale

Handfuls of roses fore tiieleameof day,

A Shepheard droue his ilocke by chance that way,

And mue the nymph to danoe that movmed jettnday.

G. Ftacun, Trinit.

A DeprtcatitM ^ o«r mtuall lapse in Speech bred bjf ike iangJirmtkm of our

blessed late Soueraigne.

O Great Isles greater King, whose greatest feme
(Which Muses honour, Muws henootetfa)

Is worthy all our breath to spend ; our breath

Soaroe worthy onoe to sound, ne sins; Uxi same

:

Fifdon, dread Soueraigne Lord, ne oeeme it blame,

If in uur mouthes, and e;trc- now after death,

Queene oft doth sound, and oft Jilixabetii,

Imtaad of thy more dne, no lease aweete name. '

The new-set Sun still ciists sonic glinimerinjj beiims;.

Sweete odours gone perfume tbeir ouitted place.

So, more dien so, the gratiooa name JKti^ lamet.

In vs, not vs, in our yet vnborne race.

Shal lone, long hence (but spare tiiat word of terror),

fiedne ttiia awmli, nimttii^ williiig eifor. T. G. HigaUi.

Griefe rule my panting heart:

Make that three cornered Itle Hxf dokMl thione:

Thou inmate mirth, depart

:

For I roast, can, will, oitely inly grone.

Time apodK,aeon my mone.
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or all the flowres thou pui'dst (and thou puVit all)

Did ever any one
Breath sweetlier whilst it grew, or sueetlier fall ?

Teares, to your taske ; and when you haue spent your store,

Wwp ttil Mcause you cannot ttil weep more.

Yet since thou caust nut uieod it,

Muse, of necessitie a vertue make:
Say tiiat the j^^ods did lend it,

Vpon the day pretixt agaiiie to take.

Say Eliza was a flowre

Worthie alone to decke the Elizian jdainet

Worthy that starrie bowre,

Where shee doth sticke ne're to be crept againe.

And since her death such changes doth reueale.

Say, well-rting changes make the sweetest peale.

Take comfort, lieauie tninde,

For though thy moone decaies, thy MID doth rite

;

Which (hut slice, had any shin'd),

Would, past all adrairatioD, rule our skies,

And now will brre aarpaaae

The Biost lar^e vnbound hopes we could expecti
'1 hougli greater hope ne're was,

That any King coold better vs direct

;

Proceed, great Prince, in thy wel-setled waies;

Thy worth is iotinit, so be thy dates. Edwa. Kbllrt, Regalis.

Now did tlie sunne, like an undaunted hart,

Euen in his fall enlarge his ample brovrat

X(j\v his last heanie?( on Spanish shore did dart.

Hurrying to Thetis his all-flamiae cart;

When th* Attieke maid, pearmed'on bared bowe,
Vnhappie Attickc maide, sang the sad treason

Of Tercujs, most wicked man

;

And well as her rena'd tongue can,

Temperad her tragicke laiea vnto the aulldne aeaton.

When Coriilni}, a cruel Iieardgroomes hux

,

Yet Eomewhat vs'd to sing, and with his peeres

Carroll of lone, and looers sad annoy

;

Wcarie of passed woe, and glad of present toy,

Hauing instal'd his sunn'd and ful fed steeres.
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Thus to the riuer hia bliMe signified

Wdl u he-ooald» and turning all

Vnto tfae.bmnining riuers fall,

The woodfaod eeobo hit song goodly dignified,

Ye goodly nymphcs that with this riuer dwell,

All daughters of the yeliow-flanded Chaaiei
Which deepe in hollow roek«i firaune out your odl,

Tell me, ye nymphes, for you can surely tell

;

Is death the cause of life ? or can that same.

Be my greatest blisse, which was my greefit wiDOf

?

Eliza's death brings ioy to met
Hdl beeiag the ceuM^ why beenenly ia the ky ?

With floods of teares I waile that deadly houre.

When M Eliza, ICl /a, blessed Maide,

Was married to Death, and we giu'n as her dooiei

And low descending into PIu toe's bower,

Ah ii there such power, such crueltie in ii^?

Without (and worse than) miserie ?

Then iwvwell, i^ious pomp^ and fickle mortal* state.

And vet ten thoosand tiroes I blesse that time.

When that good Prinec^ that Prince of endles fame.

Both in the yearei, and our ioyes springing prime^

Strucke my glad earcs, and rais'd my rugged rimc^

^ To Carroll lowd, and beire bis bonor'd name.
Ah is there tueh power, such bountie in fiile?

Can one Sunnc one man see

Worae^ and without ail miserie ?

Then welcome, constant ioy, and newuiHslianging stale.

I'hou blessed Spirit, sit thou eucr there, .

Where thou nowe siCst—in Heau*b ; the wurMs lati

Now Heavens ioy, and with that find yferc.

Who still to thee, thou stil to llim wastdeare,
Leaue v« vnto the world and fortuqes thunder}

Or where thou dost that blessednes e||i(g!^

'

Bid me, O quickly bid me.
Come there, where thnu hast hit) thee,

In loues all-blessed kp withon^ and *boj;Ni annoy.
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11 not, ile liue voder thy sunshine rayes}

And while the F^tn afberd me yitM bvwtlii
He spend it as thy tribute in tUy praise.

Diffbting, such as i can, lieht vtrelaies.

To thee, great Prinoe, nmoMlilb paiea for her dettb*
Thereto doc thou my hunil)le <ipiritr8iret

And with thy sacred tire

My frosen heart inspire:

Chttiiigmm thy high tpint all imperifnu hut.

Then will I sing, and ytit who better sings

Of tliee, then thine owne oft-tride Muse?
Which when into thy heraicke spirit springs.

The fields rcsuund, and neighbour Ibmit riDgl^

And sacred Muses leaning their woontine
Of carroling, flying their loathed cell,

Ruti to thy sihrer MNnid,

And liuely danncen round:

What caren they for Helicon, or their Pegasean well ?

Then tbou.tb^ telfe, thy tclfe bistorifie,

Bnt f in willow sbede will ehamit thy name

;

And sing I will, though I sing sorrily,

And thee, though little, i wiUf^orifiiie;

And shrilly pipe aloud, die witilik my ChMW
Shall answer all againe, thy name ayelilM^

While th' Oceans froatbie ho««
Bautt on thy Biitiih ifaora^

And AttNon tfamtk thebmu with high whiled dhiea.

By this the old nights bead gen to be gray,

And dappled roand with many a whited spotj '

So that tlie boy through ruinous nights decay.

Saw the ftnt mvth of the new iniant day

;
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The «bled rait of mourning thet I weare
Is griefe, which inwardly my soul Hoth take

For our late Soueraigne {^"(^ene and Ladie deare;

Whoie earthly light extinct, ^rres my bcert ekt.

Through euery veine melancholic sari feare

Doth pierce, and ioy my vitall spirits forsake.

Death is my life, with dreadfull sighes I die;

Heert breake in twaine, pleasure depart, goe flia.

But ah, poore soule, despaire not yet ; behold.

Although her glasse and earthiedate be done.

And that her corps be lapt vp in the mold.
Her vertuea haue eternal gtorie wonne

;

Piercing the skies, and there like bumisht gold,

The radiant beanies in her name, mates the siuine

Through all the spheres; nouf(ht can ecliiiee her light.

But that her itarre will ihiae in dvhMt night.

As well on earth, «• «e in the tidct shaTt thine;

For scate und crowne, in peace that shoe posscitt

A glorious light (most iustrious of her line).

Scepter, crown^ dmrn^ wid aH anioiea with net:
Wisedome and Iwtiei^doa with him combine.
Her vertues ekeand mo, hKfeetn his brest.

Oh griefe and ioy, to suddenly commixt.
Such sympatbie was er'e seene you betwistr

As late when Winter had cast ofTliis weede,

Our Sunne cclipst did set, oh, light must laire,

Calme was the time, tempests and stormes ^reed
To hide their heads, and not disturbe the aire.

Next moroe, fair PhoBbe, betime mounts on his steed,

And to the azurd heaueoi maket itpaire

:

For ioy birds sung, leaues sprung, fruits gan t'encrctae.

And none but God did worke this ioyfull peace.

Oh give the praise to Him, for with His might
He rules sunne, moone, starres, seas, earth, lightnings thunder,

Hb cie winks not by day, or sleeps by nigh^
But onkas and works by'witdoine things of wonder

;

Dealing luatioe divinely and vpri^ht,

Exalting vertm^ and vice keeping vnder.

Thus goiiernesGod, the maker of all things.

Disposing of all kingdomes, and of Kings.

fno e sempre mai medesimo^—E. L. ^ul. Clar. devotiu.
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Faire Cynthia's dead : so is my Muse, she breathes;

My Muse it breathes ; yet cannot speake for griefe:

She's dead, her death no life my Muse beqaeatllM,

Sole Cyntbiua yeelds my dyine Muse rewefe,

Twixt both my liue-aead Muse as yroD lies

Betfveeii tiro MBmanti of aqnall priae.

Sboold I sin^ or weepe ? griefe they twaine impart,

They twame eke ioy ; for ioye ile sing, lie ueepe

;

My teares rua backe me drowne my awelling heart

Ah, that my hraine a streame of wit could floW,

I'hat teares for ioy my sensles pen mote sow.

I saw a glorious Sunne set in the Soiitli,

Which fits not heaueu's diuroall motion;

The absence of thii tturre bred miokle routh t

Eft by more wondrous revolution,

In th' North there rise another glorious Sunne^

Who fatought in day befiara the night«n don.

Ere dart thy crimaen iwyea on thii onr Isle,

Ere Cynthius Hue, if life he lining here

;

£re let thy gladsome &ce on England amilei

Ere be tbon prhmm nitn>en»mam aphera.

Life's highest Ztmitli crc to tlu-e betide:

Who seekes thy life, let Death's low Nadir hide.

Tho. Wauunctok, S. /. Coll.
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ACCESSION OF KING JAMES.

This very impoitint event if that reoonled by Howo, the Cootiniiator of

Stow's Chronicle:

"The 24th of March, l6'02-3,about twoot'theclocke in the morning, dyed Queene

Elizabeth of Worthie memory, surrenderlDg this mortall Ivingdome for an im-

norlall. And lintbinth the Frinces, Feen of the Land, end Prifie Goonidlon

of States m tiieir wiMdomei ud foretight for the pmemtiQQ and oootinotoee of

oar long enjoyed peace and tranqailliUe, being a matter which all Nations bdd
impoaiible to jjerforme, by reason of so many lawes, made not onely against com-

petitors and pretenders, but against all future rijjht of succession's—the Lords

' The accessioD of King Jamea is thus noticed by a Scotlisb Historian

:

**'nhj^ of God lOdB, le On aaaMk of Mudt, SUaribatli Qada of Wiffiud (of nvrthia

memorie), dyed at Rychmound vpnn Thames ; vrto whom ^nccecded James, the tixt of that name,

Kioff of Scotland, beiog hir aixt Ueyre both by bia Fattier and by bis Mother. H« was prockmed

nap at ttfiite, not oaiijham afterIw datfk, tlMMth digr

in grr^t Bolcmnitic at Westminster, with the generall applatue of the subjects nf that kingdome

irpon the SStb day of Julie 1C03 yeira, beiog Sonet Jamca bis day. Uia M^tic obteyned the peace*

poisisiloB of that Ui^dome hf ifaa siieeliO prorfchace nT tha Ahe%hli« Ooi, bqroad lha

espcctalion of many, when noihins; was looked for hoftmir 0* all l^rii ) lAkh AsaOOna I wUl •

litle inlaige in this place, for the reader'* better •adBAutiOD.

" By the diaih of Eliiaheth jBoeia of Eoghad, tba imea of Kag Henry the Eight fiuled. being

pent in one generation and thrk sooosmIom ; for that King, though ha was one at the goodliett

peraons of hia tj-me, yet he left hf Ua rfs wyfi thrie chiUran only, who< Wiring aBB—lielle, and

dying cbyldles, made place 10 tba laa of Maigant, Ms ehkst tiller, nanid to Jtaaes lha Itarth*

King of Scotland. Tber eaeoeided tberfor to the kingdome of England, James the Sixth, than Kfa^

of Scotland, descended of the same Maigaret. both by father and mother ; so that, by a rare erent

in tlie Pedigriea of Kinp, it seemed as iff Divyne Providence (to extinguish and tak away all Invy

and note of a attanger) had donbled vpon his person, within the ditnit of tme aige, the royaD blood

of England to both parents. Tiiis Succeiwion drew towards it the eye» of all men, being one of the

miMt memorable accidents that had happened a long tymc in the Christian world i for the Kingdome

offkBMa hanlaK been Mvnhad hi tl» alga halw, in an «ha fftofiaeea that^

aad tta Bagdome of Spain beinc of more fresh memory vnited and maid infyrc, by the annexinir of

pBMqgall in the peiaon of Phillip the Second, there remained hot this third and last vnion for the

aonatoporfi^ af tba potwr af Ikmt awBMwMM, anil tha M ii n ilag «ftta agdte af awpa ttaihy in

amoresureandinleawdlpweaandaa—awl.'' Oordonli luidai af laihartanil, ^ %ttk

VOL. I. X
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aforesaid (knowing above all things delayes to bee most dangerous) within six

houres after ber Highnesse death, made Proclamation at the Court Gates in the

open asseinbiie, siguifyiog and a8S(\ring the people her Majesty was dead, ai^d that

tbe right of raeeemoQ ww wholly in Juom the King of Sooti, now justly inti-

tahd unto the Croirne of England. And the Mine made knowne nnlo all hia

loving subjects by thia Proclamation, by the name of *<Jainca the First, King of

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, kc." And about

eleven of the clocke the same forenoone, at the West side of the High Crosse in

Cheape-side, where were assembled the most parte of the English iVinces,

Peerai> divera prindpell PirdataB, and eitnmnfinaij and vnexpecled nnmben of

gallant Knighta, and grave GendcmeD of note wdl moimtBd, bendei the huge

number ofcommon persons; all which, with great reverence, gave attention unto

tbe Proclamation, being most distinctly and audibly read by Mr. Secretary Cecill,

at the end thereof with one consent cryed alowd, God save King James," being

not a little glad to see their long feared danger ao cleerely prevented. Af^ller that,

the Loida went onto Maiiter SberHie PenbertonV home, and then Uicir wiae-

domes consulting what was further to be done in ao waghtie buainem^ tent three

Heraulds and a Trumpetter to proclaime the same within the Tower, at the hear-

ing whereof as well Prysoners as others rcjoyccd, namely, the Earle of South-

ampton, in whom all signes of great gladnesse appeared ; great care and diligence

waa naed to give notioe of thia hapiHe end peaceable proceeding unto Jnatioea of

Comtiea, Rulan of Townea end CItiea, forthwith to doe the liket J«l» ootwith.

standing the swift expedition of this publication, there were divers Gentlemen

had formed secret intelligence, and in divers placea* proclaimed the Kin|fa right

without warrant, but not without welcome'."

• At MoaraTa, Almwick. aad BaawicK, tbe Prociamatton was auul« by Uie authority of Sir Robert

GMNf. gialwrsaftsrppi.a9--a4; adtlw" ftogwssBiflf OoaaaMi«hilh,"<d.lll.pb<oy.
' " l ite intinite pains taken by Henry Vltl. to prevent the accesdion of tbslloesaaf ItSIMrt lo tba

Engliih ibroM, wen now deteted, and Dm fiUal oomequaxea of such an «Mnt, predicted bf his itt>

teriogp<dltiaiaai!,iPii«pra««dtelwMsa. Tbe ESag rfflcoHaeil was wipiesttopably the hwftil heir

of the Cnnvn of England, and his apceeediog to it becanie tbe tery meani of restoring this countiy

III ill iiiitiiii till ii£iU. anil tif niiMlwIm finiiH Tliiiiilu tl Iiiiiir nf ffewfs 8U1I. homvw, as thai*

«m loiDe pnjiidioes agaiait tiMaeegMitm ofa Foreigner, and as tlM cfoimM
in a regular aucoaisiODt tbe Coamfl did not immediately upon the notice of Elizabeth's death pn>-

clnim liiin King, but spent tevend hours in ddibeniting together, and in fieeling each other's pubes on

this most important subjecC Hence it bappeoed that the intelligence concerning the Queen's de-

ewaawasirfalaisii UHBUghnit tfaa euautty. and cawiad toJag>es binisd( beferetfaat oonoeminf

tta fwctapaHne afbwaocwor. la tkM dnaaaMMM «! SNitf of UatapsUn uiak a
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The FradaoMtion biding somewhat remarkable, and proving that adulation it

too often paid to a lii^'b, though untried character, it is here inserted at length:

" Forasmuch as it has pleased Ahnighty God to call to his mercy, out of this

transitory life, our Sovereign Lady the high and mighty Princen Elizabeth, late

QoMU of Englandt Plmioe, and Ireland, by whoae death and diiaohitioo die !»-

perial RMlma aferenid am eome ahadaldf, whollf, and aoMy to the b^h and

nighly Prinoe James the Sixth, King of Scotland ; who is lineally and lawfully

descended from Margaret, daughter of the high and renowned Prince Henry the

Seventh, King of England, France, and Ireland, his great-grandfather; the said

Lady Maigaret being Uwfiilly begotten of the body of EUsabetb, daughter of

King Edward tiie Fonrtb, by whoie bappy ceignnction bodi the Hontaa of York

and Lancaster were united, to the unspeakable joy of the whole kingdom ; Mar-

garet being also eldest aiater to Henry the Eighth, of famoos memory. King of

England as aforesaid.

** We, therefore, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, being here aaaembled,

muted, andaadated with thoeeof her hat Bi^featy*a Piriry Conndl, and with gnat

nnmbem of other prindpal Gentleown of qnality, with die Lord Mi^, AMoi-

bflUaiiddeeidedfnrt.whkhpro««d1ilsallidHiMittotlwHaiMiir8lt«^ laltaal of waitli« fbr

the orders of the Council in London, the rftsult of who6e deliberations could not, with any certainty,

be knomj tb* ipstaat ba bcaid (bat EUnbctb was no man, ba hunkd o*w to WntoaasTsa, fnin

UsasatinllsBalghboariwod,aiidthaw|iiodsinHdlsMLIiag«f Bngto^ This mm SirBu^
min Tichbome, of a fiimiJy more aiuaent io thia county tbMk do conqucat, who had been knighted

by Elizafadb in IfiOl, in hat Pmgraas to Baaiqg. It noay aaan axtraoniinary that Eliaabatb should

bvish her tnom on known Catbolie Racosanis ;—as theMs^ of Winchester. Sir Heniy Tichbome,

hard Montague, the Earl of Southampton. &c. were ; yet so the case stood. She knew how to

retain the laws in favour of those who pleaded her. This loyal and spirited conduct of the High

Sheriff appeared so meritorious in the eyes of the new Sovereign, who was remarlutbly liberal in hit

6vaun at bis first aBtnum ioto Eogluid. tbat ha nndengnnt to bin and hia hainftv«i«r,iafto

fenti, of the royal Cattle in this city, with a yearly pension of t£,\(X) during his own life and the

life of bis ci«k»l sou. Sir Kicbard TicUburoe. wbooi he also kaigbted." Miloer s Winchester, 1. 388.

mntioD of the immpfliate and lawful succt-s.^ors t<} ttic Eiij^lish Crown and Kingdom," says the Co

nuator of Stow s Aouals, "yet the news of it reached not tbe City of Yoma. only 160 miles i

«uidlSondsrMkfditba«7tb. Nailbsr,''adifaniyA«Nhar, •'ddtha Lotdlfajmn

give full credit to the report then
;
though they had received it from the Lord Burldgh, then

President of tbe Council in tbe Noitb, and Lord Tiwitcnant of Yorkabira. Bobert Water, Lord

tba |MHtiVn «f Kiv Jmm «a
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WDf nd Citizens of London, and with moUitndwof odier good nikj«sli«ml

commons of this land, thirsting after nothing so much as to make it known to all

j>ersons, who it is that by law, by lineal succession, and undoubted right, is now

become the only Sovereign Lord and King of these Imperial Crowns : and to the

intant that, by virtae of hit power, wiidom, and godly courage, all things may be

IMNNndfid for tiid eMcntBd, which ni^ pranot or fcntt, crthor fovc^n sttcnpti

or popular disorders, tending to the breach of the present peace, or to the pngil-

dice of his Majesty's quiet: We do now, hereby, with one full assent and con-

sent of tongue and heart, pnbhsh and proclaim, that the liigh and mighty James

the Sixth, King of Scotland, is now, by the death of our late Sovereign, Queen of

Enghnd, of liiuoai memoiy, beoone our only lawful, lineal, and rightful liege

Lon^ MuBOM the Fin^ King of England, Wenee, and Indand, Defender of the

Faith : to whom, as to our only just Prince, adorned (beiidei hit ondoubtcd rfgbt)

with all the rarest gifts of mind and body, to the infinite comfort of all his peo-

ple and subjects, who shall live under liini, we acknowledge all faith and constant

obedience, with all hearty and humble afiectioos, both during our natural Uvea for

oonebet, and in behalf of our posterity: herebjr proteiting and dedering to all

Succeiskm tbat Suoday morning. Yet such was their doubt of the truth of the report that they

stoppaii inmcaedings till tbejr had aent th« Raooider, with Thomai Herbert and Robert Atkwith, Alt*

dernivn, to the I..ord Prt-sifknt, to know ivhnt certainty his Lordship had of it. Ttic Lord President

answered tiMtn, ' tliat he had no other intelligence, but only from a secret friend at Court whom be

btOaiad:* BM,wMlittlMrwa«tiMMia «1» ham of tba lM4MUnrt,aanMlsam ofM
arrived with a packet o( Icttcni from the NoWB^ aDil PHvy Coiinsellora, declaring Ihp Qripcn's drath,

uad tbe Prodamation of the King by Ihem and tba Lord Mayor of London. Then instantly the

liSfd MsjwofYwlt and Msbntlnw feavtn^ noslvad dM Plfldauiallnii fa print,' ftncliiMtdAa Kliip

of Scots thf-ir tmr and lawful Kin:^; ihnf is to say, Jamrs, by the gmrr nf Cod, Kinc: of Knjjland,

ScotUnd, France, and Ireland, I>efender, &c. in all tbe public places of tbe City with all duty, love,

iatcgri^.andjoyfclMCtaBHitfonB.'* Dnkini Ristorf of Yoffc, ]k 180.

"Tbe news of these event* did not reach Kiwcston-vpon-Hull till Sunday the 97th, on which day,

about SB in tbe morning. Lord Uinton, witb about teo Gentlemen of bis retinoe, were tbe first wbo
braogMtfae fanportaat inteltigencatotlwtewB. As som as Ms LoeUlp hndsd fhm Bkrton, he

immediately waited on the Mayor, and requested his leave to proclaim James the Sixth, King of Scot-

lam^ h]r the bmm of Jamas the Pint, Kkf of JSaghnd } hot the lafiMstbdaf 8addsal^BiMl«.aad

made tao nMwot aaijr oAolal warrant from fha NoUss of' ttw Ksdn, as Ms Lofdririp Unedfaduunv^
IftiuL .I, I 1 of any of her late Hi^esty's Privy Council, the Mayor (Joseph Field, Esq.) was at a loss

00 what to raaolve. Howawr, he immadbtdy called a Council consistti^ of tbe Recorder and Akler-

MB* who mat hi thaCbeesfthois in teChuich of the Holy IWoity. After mature deliberatioa

aed>lBegddhals»«hy lBfcBnsd hhtBtdAI|ittat, eqyoslBgthB OBsw was dead, ^hariagM
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penom whihoww, tliat^ in this jut and bwful act of om, «• tic mobad, hgr

th* inrour of God's holy assistance, and in the zeal of oar conicience (warranted

by certain knowledge of his undoubted right, as has been said before), to maintain

and uphold his Majesty's person and estate, as our only undoubted Sovereign

Lord and King, with the aacrifioe of our lives, lands, goods, friends, and adbe-

mis, afjaiDst all die foiee and piaotiee that shall go aboot^ by word or deed, to

interrupt, contradict, or impugn his just claims, his entry into this kingdom at bis

good pleasure, or disobey such royal directions as shall come from him, to all

which we are resolved to stand to the last drop of our blood.

*' Therefore we will and command, in the name of our Sovcrei'^Mi Lord James

the First, Ring of all the afiovesaid kittgdoms, alt Ueotenants, Deputy Lientenant^

Shcrifls, Jmtices^ Bfajrors, Bailiflb, Constables, Headbocoogh^ and all other Oil*

oars and Ministers whoosoever, that thef be aiding and' assisting from time to

time, in all things that are or shall In- necessary for the preventing, resisting, and

suppressing of such disorderly assemblies, or oilier unlawful acts or attempts,

either in word or deed, as shall be against the public peace of this Realm ; or any

way prejudicial to the rights hononr, state, or person of oar oolj nndonbted and

dread Lord and Sovcfe^ that noir is, James die First, King of the afcressid

ndttfte tO 'fatr sbobmsot, tbejp dont aot gnat Us LonltUp (ha Hbertyto pro.

claim nny Princr a."! Kinc; nf England, unless they tind siifJieient authority for such a proceeding; at

the «uuc tiuc ikey toki hii Lonlstiip, that tbcy would iaunediatcljr diftpatch an expreu to tbe Lord

PMdnt of dM North, at Yflriktofenowwhirtewtitetyhta LndtUp had of the Qhmbi's JsasMs.

iind what further it'WoaUba proper to do in conscnucnoc of that e\ent. Juit as the inesscngci

reached York, a GentkoMn Mllnd at tbe faoute of the Lord Preaideiit, with a packet of letters from

dM Nohai^aadn% OBondllan, dMteh« fha gnm's daadi, aiad llw Prodnaatta
Scots by thoiii and the LurJ Mnyur of Li>ndou. Accordii^^ tbt MMamsr Idamsd (hSHSBSMMk*

ix^ with Uie foUowiog letter from the Loid Preiukat
:"

" Ytrk, Monk Vf, IMS. Altar sty ««7 Isaitj eoauBendatioiM, the Queen's Vl»itttf biiiig chad,

I hare this day caused the Kln^ of Scoli to he proclamed King nf England, Scotland, France, and

lf«iaad,aocacilii^ to the dinatiflaseeatOBloaM from the Lords oC this realm: end I have caused

aefoal coplee of theRodSiaalhia to he sent, ee well to your town «f Kdl* asto olhan irttUa

this county, with partkalar instructions what course to take therein, and hare sent the aaow (o

you by Mr. Uildyard, who was here this day with me, and ba^-e joined him in coouaistioo with yoo

and others in this matter ; and you shall do well, as you have great cause to ezpcesa the joy asd

comfort that you are to receive hereiii* by mokiag of bonfires, and aucfa like other demonatratidee of

joy, as hath been alrcaily dnnn in Ixinrinn ujxwi this Proclamation. I give you thanks for your

by this bearer, and greatly cooimend your good discretion therein ; tliat you did forbear to

'frwthe LcBdishaee»orfl(o»therrmiilinl or CiwMriHwiaw Inqaistjm
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30 KJMQ JAUC8 PEOCLAUUD AT UUCBSTXR, IfiOJ.

kingdotait M tlMy will avoid tlie peril of hit Majesty's heavy indignation, and

their own utter ruin and confusion; beseecliing (iod to bless his Majesty and his

Royal posterityj with long and happy years to reign over us. God Save KiMC

Jamss." Signed by about Thirty Bishops, Dukes, Larls, and Lords.

The following form of Proclamation was used at Southampton :

" Whereas, upon the 24th day of this present moneth, it pleased the Almightie

God to call out of this mortal lyfe, our late Sovereign and most noble {^ueen Eli-

zabeth, of happie memori^ and wee doubt not to everlasting blessednesse in bea*

vea t wbereuppon the noble peiMiit wad other* that were of her moat honoweiUe

Privie Coonoell,8nd that were at her departure in her Court at Riehawiid, eftaoooet.

repaired to the Citie of London, and there, on Thursday bat put, oppon deli-

berate consideration howe ncccssaryc it was, not only to make knoweo to the

world the death of the said most Christian and Godly Queen, but ako to dedeve

how* JiUNt Ihe nowe Kii^ of Seothnd, beeyng royally and in the right line

from both Hootee of York end Lencealer, deieended from die Ladie Mecgerat^

the eldest daughter of the famous Rii^ Henry the Seventh, and Sister to the

last famous and noble King Henry the Eighth, and therfore the said King James

of Scotland, beyng by the law of God, of Natun^ and of this Realme of England,

as Mayor, and the rc~t of your brethren, to continue your good care of your town ; and to ?cc that

your Port, and other places of stren^h be aecurclj kepi, aad jrour town kept in good quiet. So

f leave yon to God's good and lalbiirotediM. Toarlo*in;THeiid,TeoM«sBuat.mT."
" Ou the day following Christopher HildyanI, John Hotham, Launcelot Alford, Esqrs. and !ic« cral

Others who were joined in commiuion with the Major. Bec«mlcr, and Aldernien, came to the town ;

and a IKtfe lidbn oooa thqrualked ta praoealaa wHh much pomp, accompanied with tnimpeti, and

various other instruments of music, to the marlcet-place, and there proclaimed James ihc King of

SooU their inie and lawfoi King* with all dulf, lore, and kfaltjrt and amidst t||e most joyful aflda*

awtkms of all the spectators, whoml the air with their loud and rdterated sbouu of. Lotto tiva

Kne Jawks ! As soon as the Proclamation was ended, the King's health tvas dnmic, liquor given to

the populace, and the whole day spent in iHnging of ttells, bonfires, and luch other demOMtFations of

joy as are usual on similar occasions." Ticlcell's History of Kingstoa-upon-HuU.

"On Satarihqr Mareb 96, was proclaitned, market at LsiCBrrsa, bjr the Mayor and his br^
thren, the death of the jQoeen's Majesty and the King of Scot* proclaimed. — Mem. Tl»at at

the request of Mr. Mayor, Heniy Hastings, Esq. ion and heir apparent of Sir Edward llastiogs,

Kat.dUTCad the PhirtamslVm to the pnbBskar thereof, both faidn open anulmt atGaiiisborai^

Cluunbcr, at the High Croas, in the presence of Mr. Mayor and iirtn of his hrcthren, and many

tienllemen of the county of Leicester.— Another Proclamation, sent by the Lords, from London,

Was pnhHriMd oe Saiunlnys Afiil fl* hjr tin Mayor, Lord Hetlsgij (ha SbtiUC ftc> aad was isad

hytksLoidilMllngi'' NldwWs HhMtysf LilswisisMw,wi. 1. p. 4iT, .
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(faenndoobted lawfall siiocetsor and inhfritnr to <mr late blessed Soveraigne's king^

domes, and dominions, the said noble persons, and others that had been of her

Privie Counsel), publiquely, in the Cities of Westminster and London, with the

assent, assistance, and great joy of diverse noble Peers, Bishops, and multitudes

of the ComoMNMltie of this mlm^ pradaimed bun, the nid Junes, being the

Szte King of Sootknd of that nune, to bee the fint JuDM
ildHWilor of the realmes of England, France, and Ireland, as he hath been like-

wayes in other pnrts of this realm proclaimed. Now we, the Mayor, Sheriffs,

Bayliffs, Burgesst s, and Communaltie of this towne and countie of Southamp-

ton, aa our duetie and allegiance bindeth us, do here declare^and proclame the said

Kng of Sootlend to bjr the gni«e of God, King of En^Mid, Ftaaoe^ and

Iralande; whoae lyfc and nigne over oi, the God Almightie Kinge of Heaven

and all the Earth, graunt may be long, and most prosperousa to the nnivenall

Church of God, and particularly to his realmes and dominions.

*' And so God savs King Jameji, God save King James. Amen, Amen."

"James tlio First being proclaimed King of Englaml at London, on the 24th March 1602, at

which time the plague raged exceedijigly (here, so that 30,578 died of it, as well as at Norwicb,

iiheie tlm died 9/170. odond tlHttlmdioiM to as Btdeeeaao^
oeoMkma, lest they should spread the Infeetioo, which same wise course was taken by the Magistrates

«f Noawioi, thoiitgh Aldecmaa Gihaon nsiilad it, and behaved so as he was diiftaacbiied tor it, hat

aAtfwaids en euhuilistoH was nstond. Sooa after Janes was scatad on Ms Thnoe, he gyaatsd a

gmmi |ianlon to the Mayor, Sherifls, and Commons of Norwich, for all uScnccs whatMMT past to

the eoth o( Mareh in the 40tb year of Queen Elizabeth." Blamefield'i Norfolk, p. aea
- Match S7 in the afternooa. King James wm proebhned at SaaawsauaT by the Baililb (Edwaid

OwsD and John Haiit, BqnO aad AUsnaen ia Iksfar gaaas^ topttar with the Worshipful ihe reat oT

*V^-»"r"**—j wilb tnunpalaaad dronw, the yaople huzzaing and crying, God Save ihv. King."

Phillips's UJatory of Shrewsbuiy, p 211.

'*11wiaiSwaapnMlaiaMdattto MtB^CnssinBaisTOb wstlweidi. Tha assan^ ma
attsnded by the Mayor and Aldcrmm in their scarlet gown*, and all the City Comjanif?! und<>r thrir

pcoper eosigos. The two Sheri& in tlieir scarlet gowns stood in the High Cross, with his lyiiyesty's

pietara pbaad otar their bcadi hi the sight ot the popidaee. After tto PmrhaMrinB, tto Iftgar,

AMsraasP, and Baigesaei went to St. Nicholas' Church to hear a Sermon." Corry's Bristol, p. 364.

AtKiaasToa*oroii-THAMis, a Trumpeter yu' ftt tHHfnig' " fe«-«"">^«"gthi. Piwi»tn«rinn •

'

"jBoeenESsabethbeingdead (whotnlheUniverrity [ofOifctd] snddsairafterwMadloto hasertsdia

IbsirAaaoxof BBNEFACToas) King J.imci, Kini; of the Scots, came to the Crown.—A book of verf«4

msalBOcaaipoeed and prtMisd, under this litk, " Oxooieasis Acadanwt Fonebce Oflkium in lMe>

aiuilsm lluBwBllwiaiaBi nnifinisilmai Wliialnjlha. mi|isi Jliqpiw.naBiitai «l llllawBinL Itnlna Oa-

oahs> laaaddbat Isiiitoi Bmuim Alaus Aapdanhs Tyfa^afifm, tm/ Ua. Woad^ Aaaals.
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" The true copie of a Lre sent to the Kinge's Ma"* ffrom M'^ Maior and the

Towne^ on Sattenkw the »6 day of March 1603. (Oathe Book, Berwick.)

*' Most p^ratious and our sole redoubted Sou'eij^ne, fforasmuch as it hathe pleased

the Heaveulie Disposer of earthelie kingdoms to take to His in"eye our late most

gracious Sou'eigne Ladie, {^i^ciic Elizabeth, and in exchange of a tnnsitorie

CrowMii to bertow vpon her an ininoilill dydfeme: And wheran it hatli pleated

the Lofd to eetle the harteof the true hartedNobaHy and Cofiionall State of thii,

now yo' Highnes' Realme of England, by n mutuall vnanimity and ffre consent^

to publish and pclayme yo» most sacred Ma*^* the indubitate heir and lawfull Suc-

cessor of the monarcliail Crowne of the said Realme of England : We, yo'

Ma*^ moat humble and faarif afibctioiiate iabieetei» the Maior, Aldermen, and

CoBlonen of thic j(f Hignet* Towne of Berwiek-apon-Twede, ymnedialelie

Tppon true notice had of her Highnes decease, aswetl in loyall zeall to yo' Ma***

as in full approbaujn of the said State an<l Counseirs prudent publicacon, thought

it our humble dutyes, and in like sortc did v/^^ pscnt exjioiliajn publish, (and w*
what solempnity the brevylie in tyme wold afford) i^^layme yo' sacred Ma""

King^ of England, Scotland, FYiraunce, and Irehnde, Defendor of 1h» Fbitfa, w*^

all other bar MMf* late VMiall Qrtlea and dignitiei. In yferming of «^ duty, we
doe in all humilitie led nothing by vs done theran, bat what the Lord's

puydence, her Ma*"*** late pleasure, & the right of succession by lyncall descent,

lawfully dyvolved vpjx)n yo'' Ma*'*^, did necessarilie enioyne vs; ami that w'*" a

gen'all and plausible harty congratula£5n. May it, therefore, please yo' most

tiodlcnt Ma*** to pdon audi defecti at by tgnoranoe, omitMon, or othervnaa fay

the ttmigfatnei of tyme haoe happened in the pfermance heirof, and gratioatly to

enrolle us in the rank of yo^ Gfioe's loyall & sound harted subiectt, oflering^ and

that ffreelye, not only oure poore estate to be ymployed at yo' Ma***^ appoynt-

ment, but even thinking our sclues in nothing more fortunate than to seal upp

this oor vofeigned ptesta£6n of love and obedience, w* the efioMon of the last

drappof o^dearaatblood inanyjra^H^nei^oceaaiooa. Andthoa, praatntein

haiteatthe altar of yo' Ma*** clemency and princely disposicon, wee tender on

our knees the humble homage of o' love, loyalty, and harty affection, wishing yo'

Royall Ma'" long, peaceably, and prosperouslv to reigne oucr vs, and o' selues to

hue & dye yo'' Ma^*'* loyall, humble, and obedient poore subiects, the Maior,

AMemen, and Comooaof yo' Highnea* Towne of Benrick-vpon-Twede.

" To o^So/aigneLofd^ the KmQ> nweteioellent hU^r
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LRTia VSOM KIKO /AMIS TO THB WOUeW&m OV BtRWlCK, 1003. 33

* Ths trae copie of tiie Kings Ma*^"* Ires sent to the Maior & Bui^gesaes of

Bttwick. (Oithe Book, Bonridc)

" TriMtie Ffirendei^ we greate yoa hartely wdl. We yoir thtnlt for yoF m>

dalHbn •ftedoa vtteiit in anistinge and ooncarringe so wilUnglie w^^ yo^gpaW»
in the pattinge of the Towne of Bervridt in handes, whilk we haae appoioted to

be gouernit in the same forme and manner as hcrctofayre, whill we aduyse other-

wysc to dispose vpon the same, assuringe you alwaies to ffynd vs a gratious and

lovinge Prince quba salbe carefuU to tnayiileyne yo' wonted Uberties and privi-

leges, and to tee that Ihe nme be no wayei Imngillit, nor otlierwayes preiudgit

9m «««onytt yon to God. Whmn HoUymd HoniOp thb nvii*^ of M'che 16O3.

Thb Letber was sealled w«> liii tig-

nett, and directed

" To o' trustie ffrends the Maior and Alder-

men of ovr Tonme of Dsnrick

In the condntien of the Elizabethan Progresses, Sir Robert drey was left

restini; for a very short period at his mansion in Widdrington', where he had

arrived, after a journey of extraordinary speed, in the night of Friday, March i^.

That adroit Courtier shall report his ulterior proceedings

:

* 1WnIdMlmwBMflaniadeal«d,ftamtlMOlrfh1lo(ikirfll«rfl^
* WyMngt(»i Castle, the scat of the antient family of the Widilringtons from the reign of Ed«*. I.

is thus DOtkad by Lekndt " Witherington Castle, longinge to Wytheringtoo, standetbe within lulfe

a nyie of tbt slion, loiiMwInt as ttnching against Colcel islelaitd. By it runnitlt a liile broke on the

Nortti syde, and tiMrc U a litlc village of the same name. The broke renneth into the se by itMlle.**

Dr. Walli^, in hia Antiquities of Northamberland, vol. II. p. i4i, describes this Castle as situated about

a mile and a half from the sea, on a pleasant shady eminence, commanding to the North-east a dis-

tsatvlnr of Coquet Isfamd; he also inform us that Sir loha da Widdrington was High Sheriff of

Northumberland, 32 K Hrnrv VIM G K Kihv VI. and 9 EWz^; married Eliznbtth. Ilic- (i:iu';litcr of

ftir Hugh Trerannion, who survived biin. and married Sir Robert Carey, LurU Warden of ttie Middle

llirch«a.aftaiwaids cwalsd EaHcgMoeiiwiith,by whamShahadtweaos^ Her

eldes* son wm made Knight of ths BMh ot the rrration of Charles Prince of Wales, and roar*

Tied the daughter of Lionel CranficM, Aowanls Earl of Middlesex, and Treasurer of England. Iler

dHglNtraMnM (IwewBiilftelMiaaf fllaatM.a LoidtVr^ The Lord Waidni and

liw I-a ly V\\c<\ at Widdrinpton, which wni Ih t jciinturn. and at her death came to Sir Htniy Widdring-

ton, who was a Deputy Warden of the Middle Marches under his Lordship. His othar Oapuly was

airWIMutanHA. IbewlMwrfgiiBdilia guiiMMBiiiut ef BtaAdJ^awdttaettothatof LMs-

ddt, with rnrh - iv horsemi'n lo attend them, out of his own appointment, which was forty; the Bor-

itm were remarl^y peaceable under their gomniiieatj after a ftw eiaroplfs having baea nada flf

Um boUarttbient^-Or WiddringtoB, aon ntll hasrid hmallw.
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34 ROBBRT CAUl's INTgftVIIW WITH TBK UN6, I6O5.

" Very earlyon Saturday I took horse for Edei\)MMnNigb,andcanietoNorbam about
twelve at noone, so that I might well have been with the King at supper time: but

gott a great fall by the way, and my horse with one of his heels gave mee a great

blow on the head that naade mee shed much blood. It made me so weake that I

wai fofccd to ride a loft pace after,w tbat the Kinj; was newly gpne to bed bjr tbe

tine that I knocked at the Gate. I was quickly let in, and carried up to the King's

Chamber. I kneeled by him, and saluted him by his title of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland. Hce e;ave niec his hand to kisse, and bade me welcome '.

" After be had long discoursed of the manner of the Queen's sicknesse and

of her deatl)', he asked what Letim I bad from the OaaneiU*? I told bim none:

and aoqaalnted him how namwiy I escaped ftom then. And yet I hadhna^
him e blue Ring* from • faire Ledy, diat I hoped would gifebin Mtamneeof the

• 11iisiiilml»»fanailIoadllvOtabcini«,{nhis1Vidilian^

' Sir Rnlirrt Cars|«ias alllcrarj man, ami bis " Memoirs," written by himsrlf, will supply some

inlertsUng extracts idattra to the new Monucb and bit CourL Hie curioos account of tbe j^^ueen's

dnth mm fliM pabttiiwd bjr Dr. Bbch In hb « Hklorfed VWw," JTMt, 8*0^ hilbag 00—saniartaJ
by Laid Corkc before he publishpti thn " At> miHr=." entire. Mr. Gray, in a letter to Dr. Warton,

April 1749, M7», " Mr. Birch the iodcfotipble, has juU put out a thick octavo of original

papers of Queen's KHsabeth's tinw. "HwrB m mmf cnriooa tliiiiiBS In tl, partkvlBiljr kdoa to

Sir Robert Cecil (Salisbury) about hl« negotiation* with Henry IV. of France, the Earl of Mon-

nouth'a odd acconot of jjoesa Elisabeth's death, several pccnliaiities of Jaow I. and Prince Henry,

fte. and, above all, an exeeOent aceonnt of tbe state of Fiaaee, with ebaiaeters of the King, his

Court, and Ministry, by Sir George Carew, Ambassador there." Gray's Worlu, bjr Mason, pk 90S.

* Sir Aothimy WeUon informs us, that when James the First sent Sir Roger Aston as bis messenger

to Elis.-ibetb. Sir Rcger was always phmd la the lobby; the hangings being turned so tbat he might

•ee the Queen dancing tq a liitle fiddle, which was to no Other end than tbat be sboold tell his Mtnr,
by her youtlkful dtipoulion, how liliely lie was to come to the crown he sa much thirstrj :iftrr; and

indeed, when at her death this same Knight, whose origin was low, and language tuitabk to that

or%in, appooad befbre the EngUshCaandl, he enuld not eoneeat MsinattlshiaptoWi, tar, idagaakid
how the Kin|,; diJ > lie if]>lic'<1, " rvm. iny Li.)rd<, like a poorc man waodatii^ sboolliNlpfjaWiina
wildernesse and barren soylc, and now arrived at the Land of Promue."

«11waecountoftlwUnarlngwUdil4^]iHtobsthSpdaMaBmatoLMiiCofka,«aatliiat Kii«

Jbbms kt'pt I L'on<itant and )irivatc correspondence with several persons of the English Court dnlKg

totnj years before Queen Eliubcth died. Among them was Lady Scraopo, sister to Sir Boksift

Chrey; to whoai bis Kbifcsty sent, by Sir JaoMS FkdlsrlOB. a mffUn ring, wUh posMsa ordan to

return it to him by a sj>ecial mes-enijer r»s sunn as theOaaaa was actually expin-il. Ijdy Scroops

had no opportunity of delivering it to her brother. Sir RotsiW whilst he was in the PaUoe of Bidi*

aaondi bat waidBf at tha window tUtsba saw UasaKtiieoalridaar Ite pl^ aha throw It oat to

hlmi andbawaHkaawtowhatpvgaHhafaaafaMdit" 8ifd|iS8lsPsan«rKiBctea%p.4ia.
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SIR ROBERT CAR£Y's INT£RV1£W WITH THE KIMG, 160^.

troth that I had reported. Hee tooke it, and looked upon it, and laid, * It if

enough: I know by this you are a true messenger.* Then he committed rae

to the charge of my Lord iiume^ and gave streight command tha^l fiiiould want

oUiiog. Um Mat tot hii duratgiam lo attend' met, mad wfaoi I kissed bis

haod.ftt my daipwtnn^ he nid to tne then gradoiu words: 'I kwMr jroahaiv

loat « Men khwewoniBn, and a loving mistruiet but take here ilif bend, I will

be as good a master to you, and will requite this service with honour and rewerd.'

The fullowiiig curious story of tbc Counteie of NoUiaghaa ms (k«qiicBt]{f told bj ! orij KBishrth

Spelmao, great grand-du^hter at Sir Babsrt Ca»qr» fanlkar of Lady Nottfatghain. and aftwwiids

Earl of MoDniouth, whose curious Mcmoin of himeilf wm publiebed a few jeui tga bf Lord

Cotke : " Whea Cftthariiw Coaotcae of Nottiag^B tMS djiag (as sba did, Moordii^ to his Lordship's

oaiB aceoant, siioat a fortnight belbve Qoeen Elixabeth) -stao sent to her M^iesty to desire that she

aa har« in onlcr to rereal something to her Majesty, without the discovery of which she could

I in peace. Upon the Queen's coming. Lady Nottingham told her, that, while the Earl of

tiagr under sentence of death, be was desirous of asking her Bfiycsty's mercy in the manner pre-

i bf harself : during the height of his favour, the Queen having given him a ring, which bdog
sent lo her as a (ukcn of his distress, might entitle him to hrr protection. But the I'.nrl, ji-alous of

those about him, and not caring to tru»t any of thiftn with it, as iie was looking out of bis window

MMmiagt Miw a bajTi with nlHiee appearance be was pleased i and,~engigieg Ua byoioiMgraiid

promises, directed hihi to carry the rini^ (which he tuok from his finj:;cr and ttnw down) to Lady

Scn^, a sister of the Earl of Noliingbau, and a &ieu(l of his Lordship's, who aHMldfd upon the

Qmmt andtobsgrf hartliatihanoiildpwiiiit HtPlwI^srty. Thabojr.bf ttiiiakt>«anicdit

to L*dy Nottingham, who shewed it to her husband the Admirul. an enemy of Lord Essex, in order

to take his advice^ lino Admiral forbod her to cany it, or return any answer to the mesaa^ ^ but

iiMhiwd Vfion bar heaidiv the ri<«. Tha CnuMoa «r N<MtiB|^ irn^ nada lids dlMoiwy.

begged llie Queen's forgivcncis ;
but her Majesty answered, " God may forgive yon, Lut I never can,"

and left tbe room with great emotion, tier mind was so struck with this story, that she never went

into bed, nor took anysmtwianee ftwn that iiwiant ; fcrCamdenisaf opliiioo, that bercUefreason

for suffering the Earl to be executed, was his sujipmcd obstiiwcy in not applying to her for mercy.

The fUng delifered by Queen Elisabeth lo the £arl of Esses, and on which his life depeodedf is

ftdly dasoiMd bi Aa " Fragiwam'* of tha Qoeea, vol. III. p. 5S0.—Variras Iwiabm tha eUnuMa
of this curious rclick : and, among others, it was supposed to be inherited by Fieidlnando Wamti,

. of the Island of AatSgprn^ who died in Uattoo Garden in Ai^goat 1801.

• Alfiandsr Hon. sfcrtfa Loid Hama^ was ascwsd hair to WsfttharNoy. I7,i&80,in the offices of

Shsriirof Berwick and Bailie of Lauderdale. He atood high in the fevour of King James VI.| aad

«na Miy instnimental in suppressing the inMurectioo of Bothtvell in ISSrj, for which he had a gmnt
of lha diiaalsad Priory of CoMingham. Being a Roman Catholic, he made his repentance in tbe

NsirKiifc, baA)rBlhaAiaambly,onhltkiMes»May 17. 1594) and in iSMhaiiaa ssat oe assent
Emba«.<)y to Rome, to gain the f»vniir of (he Roman Catholic IMnres, asa aaCGssar^- prfcatition

towards facilitating Kii^ James's accession lu tlie English throne. In ISfH, ba was employed on a
'Viritt»OasaeBlteMi Mr. ClMiidisilslassys, Oetehsr Tha Lead ]



$6 SIR ROBERT CAREv's IMTBRVISW WITH THE KING, \60$,

So I left him that night, and went with my Lord Hume to my lodging,

where I had ail things fitting for so weary a man as I was. After my head was

drest, 1 tooke ieave of my Lord and many others that attended mee, and went to
' my ffMt. The ont morning by tea i^elodi my Lord Hane'wm stnt to me firom

the KiB|^ to know how I hed feitads aod withall aaid, di^

him to know of mee, what it was that I desired most, that he should do for mee;

bade me aske, and it should be granted. I desired inv Lord to say to hi» Ma-

jestie from mee, that 1 had no reaaon to importune him for my suite, for that I liad

not as yet done him any lervioe : but my humble request to his Majesty was, to

•dmitt mee » Gentleman of bis Bed^bember, and hereafter, I knew, if hia Ma-
jesty saw mee worthy, I should not want to taste of his bounty. My Lord re-

turned this answer, that hee sent rae word back, ' with all his heart, I should hafe

my request.' And the next time I came to Court (which was some four dayes

after) at night, I was called into his Bed-chamber, and there by my Lord of

Riebinood', in hia presence, I was awoni one of die Gentlemen of Ine Bed-ehaoi-

ber, and praaently I helped to take off hii elothes, and stayed *ttll he was in bed.

After this there came daily Gentlemen and Noblemen from our Goofta and the

King sett downe a fixed day fiv hia depertare towards London.**

UUtvogr JW>ine,aiilliadaadlaHie«atCBurti»8aiidqr- Hie gaeeiiWBS«tty|ileaniiCwtfh lint and wdl

dlspond }" and Lord Cocke obaertes, that " he was a character in history ofgreat integrity, oonduet, and

ircnlntion." He was sworn a Priry Couiuellor to King Janes VI. whom ia April 1603 he entertained

at Dunglass, and, accompanying the King to England, was Oun naturalized. He was created Ear)

of Home and Lord DunglH!>s, to him and his heirs nkale whalaver, March 4, 1604-5; had charters of

ihe benefices of Coldingham and Jedtnirgh, united into the temporal Lordship of Coldiiigham, May

20. 1610; and of East Gordon and Fogo, Feb, 7. 1619. He died April 5, 1619. Wood's Douglas,

voLI.pl 736.—^To this Nobleman (and not to Geoige Hiune Earl of Dnator) tha short notala

"Qacvn ElizaSetli's Progresses," vol. III. p. 600, should have referred.

* IxKtuwick bcuart, Diike of Lenox (son of Eune, Duke of Lenox, and grandson of John Lord

VAMpif, yauagK tvodwr «r Mitiliaw WmH «f Lmoe* iilw ww gnokUtehw to Kiag Atnns)

wM much and deserveiHy esteemed bf Us Royal Master, whom he represented as High Commissioner

to the Parliament of Scotland in 1007. Oct. 6, 1615, he was created Baron of Settrington and Earl

of Ri«lnBMid,>fa TwIiiMmi and, Vbf 17, IMS, mm tarttor ad«aBaedtodw4%nit]pof BsrioT

Ncweaftle-iiiHiii-Tyne rirul Duke of Richmond. He was Master of the Household, First Gentleman

of ttw King's Ded-<;haiubcr, and a Knight of the Garter. He was thrice married ; first to a sister of

tlwBBiloraainie, ii>8w«lnd| sseoadfy, to «1w rfrtw «t Sir Hngh OnnvMI} and. fUifljr. to

Frances, daughter of Tbf^ma^i Howard, Viscount Blndon, and widow of Edward Earl of Hertfodl^

but died the 1 Itb of February 16S3-4 as he waa propoiuig to go to the ParUament then ^ng.
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HESSBMOBMS FROM THE LORDS OF THB COOMCIL, I6O3. 37

"I should have told voii before," remarks the EnghshCI)ronicler,"that atthe first,

Sir Robert Carey, unknowne to the Lords, ryd poet unto his Majestic with woo-

drwMcspeditioe, «m1 by^waj itntoerlUM knowledgeof ill tUng* to BwrwMiei

ttoto bb brother Sir John Cuny*, who premitly pfoehimed the 'Kingf** right

His Majestie, upon receipt of the letters delivered htm by Sir Charles Percie and

Maister Thomas Somerset' from the Princes, Peers, and Fstate of England,

wherein was expressed tlie death of the Queene, their griefcs for so great a losse,

the sole right and tender of the imperiall Crowne and dignitie unto his Uigh-

nesse, by tham in the behalfe of the iriwlo nation already acknowledged, and th

all plaeet proohioied, and of all aorta mort jc^fally received, moat hamUjr be*

leeching him to accept the same as a pledge of their true allegiance, religious loTC

and dutie, which his Majestie has grationsly accepted, highly commending and

approving their singular wisedomes and provident prevention of that which all

thft world feared,' namely, dbicntion and factions, promising to aAnowlcdge and

raqnite their eeeeral lovea and kindneaw, at timeand oeeaaion ebonhl permit, end

to that effect his Majestic returned present anawcre unto the Princes, Peeres, and

Privie Counsellors of ICstale, a'ssuring them continuance of all such rights and

honors as they then e njoyt cl, requiring and authorizing all tlic Lords and others,

being Privy CuunscUurs uf estate unto his late Sister Ehzabeth of famous me-

morii^ In God^ nemd end hie right to eontinne and enjoy dielr fermer power,

•trcagtb, and antboritie^ giving tfiem and all the reet of the Nobilitie doe

acknowledgement and kingly thankes for their singular and admired wisedomes,

•O excellently well governing and disposing of the highest and most tnightie

a£Fures concerning his Imperiall Crowne and Kingdome, promising ever to keepe

in memory their extraordinary nianifeetations of their true allegiance, love, and

dnti^ aigniiying hia fhrther pleaanre waa to adde unto their mott honomble nnm-

8eeoBdi(m of UiaryCmj, the fint Lord Roaadan, who Meeeeded to tl>at title in 1603 00 the

tetfcaf UsbndinrOaatge the MCOiMi Lord, aad died I0I6I7. His ion Henry, fomlb Lord Hnoa-

don, was created Vlscmint Rochfbrt 1891, nnd Earl of Dover 1697. His son John, second Earl of

Dover, and fifth Lord Huiudon, dying ld77, without iwue male, the Earldom and Viscounty became

lyeBoatkadaatb of William Frnlinnnd, eighth Lord, 1. p.

* Onadow (ays, that " Charlca Percy and llioinas Sooienet were dispatched, 00 the S&ih, by

tta Laida cr GtaaMll.sM • lenwto llw Kief. i^iiMyiiif tfw

him, that he would lio plpasrd to i-opnir into England with all speed. And on the 98lll OMga
Carew and Tbomaa Lake were leni tu infiirm the King in what posture a&iit stood."
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38 LORDS ADDED BY KING JAMES TO THE PRIVV COL'NCII., 160$.

her the Earles of Northumberland' and Cumberland^, tlie Lord Thomas
Uoward^j and the Lord Mountjoy DOtwithstanding his then being in Ireland.

Aqd forthwith to enlardge the Earle of Southampton, whom personally

•nd tpfadtly, he leqidrad to meet him in his jooriMy for England, end from

this lime forwafd unto the oomming of hii M^eitie in penon, the ertete

Hearjr Percy, ninth £arl of Nortbuuiberlautl, \«u one of tlie Lord« awembled in Council, who

«igmd» at AtMm of WUlalMdt OBMmh im, tlw

tnitsioners for tho trpaty at Rrrnme, directed them how to proceed, and si^nifvin^' 1o thrni, 'That

the QtMCD dc|iarte<l this life on the S4lh, and that King Jasat» of Scotland was become King of

and quality.' (See hereafter, p. 42.) When the King at Edinburgh, in anj-wir to the IcUer of the

Conntel Mgnif;ing the dcatli of the Qoko, brought by his Lordahip's brother Sir Charlca Percy,

autlMilHd the enrtimiaMa ia oOee «r afl Ibe Lotds, and ortwr Coaaidlon to the lata Qaean

;

he iigniBed, at the «ame time, hi? furthrr |ilra>urc, thnt the Earl of NorlhuinUrlaiiil i-linulil be

added to (heir number. The £erl was present in Council on the 3d of May at Brosboume, on

thalDi^adclmyorawgnMtsealteSirTlMnaiBgcitaa.nd MMaM the Kbtg to tha Taimr

of London.

* Of this gallant Pter, who in the preoadii^ Reign wu bomourad with the title of " The jQnaaa'a

Chamiiion," see the " Viognmm" of that flhntrloaa Qmm, vet HI. p. en. Aad «• shall meet

with him agsin, as one 9f the Entertainers of the new Monarch on his lint arrival in England.

* IMEitsaeof ThOBaMfimrthDalBBor Notfalk, hgr Us aeeofid aurriage with Maigaret, datgh-

ter and sole heir of Thoaaa Andlqr, Loid k&Ktf oCWMm la Bms. Ha was GoBnaaadln' tit a

small iqaadnn, bound for the Azotes, to iotereept the Spanish Plate fleet, which he accordingly met

with there, and engaged with an aloMM roaaaatic brawy | oor was the talour of bis Vioe-admiml,

Sir Ricfaanl Grenville, (called here Greniyide) who died of Ms wminds soon after the action, iesa

iiiiiiartBliii TUs Nobleman, tahose great genius Tiitcd Imn for all employments, was tuoimooed

111 Parliament, 39 F.liiabcth, ai LonI Howard of Waldcn
; immediately on the accession of King

James, was sworn of the i'rivy Council, and on July 9, waa advanced to the Earldom of Saliblk.

Me was Lord Owaibeirkia attbe time oT the Gonpowdcr Plot in ieo»» and ondcr «m yaarisa

shdtmsin meet with him in o future png-e.

* Chsilcs Blount, who on the death of bis brolbcr William in ICMi heeame the eighth Lord Munt-

joy «f Thur iwslBn, was a NoMaman ofgfsat smtoswia t and, whtht a Cawar, had ftBowad tha

jirofc- ion (if arms wilh a considerable dogree of credit, and had a command in the Fleet which

.flestroyed the Spanish Amiada. In 1<!<X> be waa constituted Lord Lieutenant of Ireland | and

fgpnlssd «he Bpaniaris with gtaat hanaar at Klasafc . The same Impottsnt oOoa wee oonfemd en

hbn by Kin ; James in 1603 ; wlin, in the same year, July 21, created him E«rl of Devonshire ; and

he wu aUo made a Knight of the Garter. Camden ttyks him, " a penon fiunout for coaduot, and

anmimatin oaaisfe aodkanifaig. that, fa thaiaresiiBets he had na superior, and hot fcw aftoh."

And hbSsavetaiy Ma«7Son (from who>e" Itinerary" eeveral tetters from Oucrn Hliz.il>cih to Lord Mont-

Joy, aic iMseivad In brr " Progresses, " voL UL pp. 669, 67h« W, 696.) writes that he was beantifM
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m ABBOT or HOUtBO(m*8 KBCSPnOM AT BBBWIOK, 1003. 99

WM wholly tod ondy raled rad iwtyed by the Lords and otfaen of the Prtvis

CmumIIi.

''Monday thesSth of March, Iiis MajesUe tent the Lord Abbot* of Hollirood

Hcnue to take possession of Iterwicke to the King's use ; wlio being really

possest of the keyes and stafe, which, nftcr the othe of aileageaunce by him given

unto the Maior aud Governor, he cheirfuUy, la the King's name, re-deUvered back

the keys and ttafet maniieating hw Miycttie*t good pleaaare wai, tbey ihoald en-

joy all dwir ameieDt pririledgei, cbartent and libertm, and not only tfa^f, bnt

also all other his loving and well aflected subjects, slie«i|^ and continaing the

like obedience —The Abbot being returned ; and having made trew report not

onely with what triumph, love, and kindnes he had bin entertainetl and entreated,

but also with what hearty and general 1 applause the name of King Jamea was

reeeifcd, hia Mqeitie was folly satisfied, tondnng his pcaoeable entennce into

England, and tnie obedience of alt his English subjeels.

in liis perMn, a* well as rnliant ; and learned, h well as wise.—Bat the enjoyment of his last honours

srn only for about three yean. 1 1 k saiJ he liad engaged in a nmtnal aBectinn, and eren promise of

marriage, with (be Earl of Essex's Si&icr, IV-tu'l()[)c, before she was married tu I>nrd Rich, whom she

afterwards abandoned, and had several children by the Earl of Devonshire, who, Hnding ber on bis

TCtam lh» Isdsad, dNoiesd ftass hir kaibaad, hbrM kar at Wormstead. Dec. 96, iflOBt the

ceremony Mw performed bjphis GkspUai William Laud, af^orwurds Archbishop of Canterbury;

an act wMdl gave great COBCeni to that Pkclate upon cooler reflexion, and exposied him to much

esnsoi*. Aa<llilsLowdlAIp''ecniiifaict wWifSfict lofliat Lady, gave suehawouadte his wputa^

lion, though he endi'innnn d to cxru'c it liv n written apology, that the impression uhich the dis-

grace made oo him was believed lo have sliortened his days.—Ur. Chamberlaiae, in a letter to Mr.

Wiamwd,' dated Afwll S, lfl06,aayi, "The Bari of De*oMUi« lefk thb llih ea Thnndqr i^ht lutj

lOon nntl early for hi> years (forty-three), but late cnotigh fur himself; and hajipy had he been, if lie

bad gooe two or three years since i
before ibo world was weary of him, or that he had left bis scan-

behind Mas." By tUs Lady, it ieafliniaed.lie had flveeUldm Iktheied opoo turn, at thepeitisg

from her fonucr husband ; whereof the second son, Montjoy Blount, by the special fiivour of King

James, was created Lord Montjoy of Thurweston in 1605, and in the next year was edvaooed to tlw

tHh of Esrt of Newport In Hie Ida of W^bt.

Tbomas Berkeley, eldest San at Henry eleventh Loi-d Berinclqr (brother lo the Earl of Nnrtliimi-

berland) k sapposed to have Iwen die official bearer of the nam of the j^ocen's death. Ur. Bcrite-

ley was oiade a Knight of the Bath at the .Coranatiaa, July 8S, Mbwlny. He married Bli-

zsbeth, only child of Sir George Carey, elder btotber of 9t Bdbsit Sir HuiM fierinJey

died before his btber. Nor. 83, 1611, mL 37.

* This RepraswMfiaar his BawjgawlB oaear la a dhesquent page, oaderthe various titlca

ofJWspof HsliwdABMS^*SBd«*£w<cf myradbsass.
"

.
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40 8» JOHN PATIOM, THK fflMT KNMBT UAOB BY TBI KINO, ifiOj.

" By this time many Noblemen and Gentlemen of both Nationt ctnie to

signifie theirlovea and duties to his Majestic' ; amongiit whom ^!nstc r John Payton,

I

Sonne to Sir John Payton, Licutenante of the Tower of Lomlm, upon whom
the King bestowed the first honour of Knighthood; the King being dayly more

•nd mora dmtiied mm! •oertoyned of tiie exceeding joy fall and generall aplaino

of all tfie Engtiah Nation, without exception of any one parttenbr place or per-

son, and above other the wonderfall redincssc and hearty gladnesse of the great

Citie of London, where the Magistrates and all other inferior Citizens shewed all

possible signes of perfect joy and contentment; and hi* Mnjfstie wliich was ever i

found most benigne and gratious, presently directs his speciall letters unto the
;

Loide Maior» Aldermen, and Citizens, as felkmeth :
|

* John Femn, who4iid been in the service of J^^ucen £liub«tb, thm begins a PMitioa to Kii^

hmtHi ** bq^^onliiMNd hfl|» of yoar M^jei^'i hmt toMuds mee ever almo God nads aiso «
prime mmngtr of gUul lidingcs to your Miycsly about tbedcc«a&ccf jQuecn Elizabetli, dOthom*

boldca mso lo coaytt my nijrte to paper," &e. Ixi^ge'i Illastraiions. voL 111. p. 1 55.

**Itbitnuige,'*ajt PoDer, "with wbat airidtdtf and diligence tbe two potent partiee, the de-

fender! of Epiacopacy and Presbyterr, with equal hopes of socceue, made (baides prirate and parti

-

colar addmacs) publique and visible applicationa to Klqg Janes, tbe fiiat to coDUnoe, tbs latter to

•estor^ «r nther, set up their government ; ao thot wh9cst each side was jsoloaa Ms iM ahooU

gK the start faj early stirring, and rice Gnt in (he King't 6«aur ; such was their vigOsaqr, that nei-

ther may be aeen to go to bed j inccsiaotly diligent both before and since the Ousen's death, in

despatching pwts and niesmges into Scotland to advance their seTerall deaignes. We take notice of

two prinripoU, Mr. Lewb Pickering, a Northamptonshire Gentleman, and tealoiu for the ^mbyteriaB

party, was the third prnon of quality, who l idinu' inrn'ililily swift (good ntwi-s makes frrxxl horse-

men) brouglit King James the tydings of j^^^'i^u i:.iiiuuctli b dcatti. But how faire, and wiiit wbat

answer he moved the King in that canao is naeefttfaM. Doelmir Thoawa.Nesilt Bcaaeof Csatsfh

burie, came into Scotland sonic daye* afier him (except any will say, that he ciuim-^; Ri-st, that comes

really to ellcct wlmt be was sent for), being solemnly employed by Archbishop VVhttgifi to his Ma<
- Jesty, in the nanm of the Bisbops and Cfcfgy of Ei^tand, to tender Ihcb' hoondso dudes, and to

understand his ilighnessc pleasure fortbe ordering and guiding of (rrlniasticall cause?. He broiight

back a welcome answer to such as sent him, of his Uighuessc puriiosc, which was to uphold and

asdntaln the government of the late Queen, as she left it setlled.<->l£H»e after followed the treasna
afWilliam Watson on this occitiiiin. This W'nlsoii, a secular prie>t, had wiitteii a bitter book against

the Jesuits, as being one knowii^, tbuugli not so secret of their faults, as tbeir owne coafcssours,

tariagthem with liuth oo plalae, they could not deny j so fonle, they dunt not conftm it. Now'

such is the clwrity of the Jcsu:ts ihat they never owe any ill-will, making present payment thereof.

These holy fathers (as Watson intimated on the acaffiiU, at his death, and forgave them for tbe same)

cunningly and coveietly drew hfau ioto thb action, fmaiotlng Idni. wiw was nmhitbns ihnm^
prrtendiny lo araeh amtlSeatloa, tressonably to fiuelisB his own ptefcrinsals.* duueh History.
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UTTERS FROM KIM<S JAM£$ TO THE C1T12EN8 OF LONDON, I603. 41

"To our trustie and wel-beloved Robert Lee, Lord Maior of our City of Loodon,

and to our wel-beloved the Aldermen ;uid Coinmoners of the same.

"Trmtie and wel-beloved, wee greet you hartily well. Being informed of your

gnat Ibrwardiiene in IbatjuitMid bonorable actioo «f pradaiming us your Sov**

nigiie Lord and Ring, imiMdialely aftar die deoeaK of kta deemt Swtar.

the QaaaoCy wherein you have given a singular good proofe of your auncient

fidelitie, a reputation heriditary tr> that our Citie of London, bein^ the Clianiber

of our imperial Crowne, and ever free from all shadowe* of tumuiles ami unlaw-

lall coanes; we could not omit (with all speed poasible we might) to give you

heieby a taste of our tliankfiill minde for tiie aaaae; and withall amranoe tiiat

you cannot crave any thing of us fit for the maintenanoa of you all in generall,

and every one of you in perticular, but it shall be most willingly performed by

us, whose speciall care shall ever be to provide for the continuance and increase of

your present liappioesi desiring you in the meaoe time togoc constantly forward

in all doing, in and whatioenr tUoges you ihall find neeessary and expedient for

the good govenunent of oor aajd Citie, in eaaention ofjestio^ at yon have lieene

in nae to doe^ in our nide deceased Sister's time, till our pleasure be knowne to

you on the contrary. Thns not doubting but you will doe, as you may Ik? fully

assured of our gratious favors towards you, in the first degre^ wee bid you heartily

farewell. Ualy-roode House, the of March, 1603."

** His Maicitie having likewise exprett .bis espccaall and perticnier love and
'

good liking of all bb English sohjiects, and manifested his most princely and gra-

tious acceptance, of all their designes, as well concerning their perticnier and

generall performance of their loves and duties, as their sinfruler and prudent

managing the high affayres of Estate, tooke deliberate advice witlt hi:> Counsell

and Nobility of Scotland, for the present and future wdl governing of that peo-

ple and kingdoni ; s^ich, upon due consideration and proibnnd Jndgsttent, con>

eluded, his Highnes then prepares bimselfo iritb convenience to set forward on

his journey for Englande."

Oti the 2Rth of March the following Letter was despatched by the Lords of

the Council to the Lord Lure and the other Commissioners at Breame'.

' Rynaer't FcDdera, toL XVI. p. 488. fimn Bibl. Cottoa Galba, E. 1 . fol. 40.

. TttUI. •
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4i LORDS or THE COthCIL TO TUX COMMIUIONEM AT BR£aM£, 16u3.

" After onr hartic commendations to your Lordship and the rest, yf this our

letter be not prevented either by cource of rumor, or by somme over-hastie adver-

tisement from other hands, you shall hereby receve newis mtxt and tempered both

writh graef tad gladnea: the one fw the deesue of onr late moat graciooi Sovo-

nigne and Qoeeiie (who departed thit life in die 94th of this instent), the other

of die pnhlique and gcnerall recognition and proclamation of our most rigbtfull

and Soveraigne Lord and King that now is, nameli King James of Scothind,

lunv also become King of England, &c. applauded and rcceved with suche an

universale acclamation and consent ot^ all personns of wiiatsoever degree and

qnstitie, •• h«th well declared the nndonbted retolntkm and aasiiranoe (jn every

mannes oonsdenoe), of his ouMt rigbtfull aneoearion, and betolreoeth (as wee

hope) the fbture bappines of his Raigne; a matter not inconvenient to be noted

unto you, and more expedient to be notified and delivere(l out by you in those

partes wher you ar ; but, as we suppose, that uppun knowledge taiien by you of

thia alteration, you will find your selves sommewhat trobled with uucertantie and

irresolution how to proceede in jroor negotiation, ao we, in whom nowe ther is or

remainethe no farther authoritie than by provisional care to applie our beat en*

deavores for the keepinge of the Rcalme in tranquillity and peace, thereby to

make the better accompte and representaiione of the State unto our said Sove-

raigne Lord and King, when lie couieth to us, cannot ge?e you anie other direc-

tione ttun joor owne diserelione and judgemente majr heat minister onto you,

accordinge as opportnnitie may serre yon nppon the apprefaenrione that jroa flnde

to he talten of tHit aeddent i for, if broite thereof he not as yet there arrived, or

at the least wise the rertantv not knowen ; and yon either alreadie have pene-

trated so far into the dcsscigns and purposes of the imperiall Commissioners, or

can (before certaine knowledge be taken of our present state) discover the aame

so tu forth, as that yon maye find them apt and eoming on to geve satislbetion

in Mch pdnls'and oonditions as yon have had in charge to procure and eflfede,

you shall doc well to make as muche advantage and use thereof as yon can ; that,

bv the takeinge hold of yt for the present, yt may serve hereafter for the better

inducement to tyme them, and to make the readier waie to a good conclusion,

whenby the antfaoritieofonr said Soveraign yourcommissionmay be levived ; and,

on Iheodier side, if yon shall flnde the s^e Commissionen to have reoeeved

certaine notice of this accident, and therenppooto hold themaclvea more reserved

and cantetous, or absolutely rc?in!ve not to proceed, yt remaineth then that in

honourable manner, and with the di^^nitic of this Slate you make a recesse and

suspention of your negotiation untiil you sliall have further warrant and direc-

tion from our said Severe^ Lord end Kingi who neverdielea wee denbto ftot
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UM JAMM nOCbAIMtD AT fUlMmOb iMiS, 4a

bat ia his grace and wisedooie will approve anie 8uch prooeediogt of yours, as

jraifadlappanDtlMaadocrtaiiilyfiiide, inthemtiie wUla^tobelbrtlwfaoiMar

of Im Ifi^Mtae Mid the beBdll oT thb State. And thnb Inmiiig bf ways of

advertisement and advise wiytten as much as wee can for the present, wee byd

your Lordship and the rest most hartely farewell. From the E'teUaoe of White-

faall, the 28th of March 1603. Your very loving friends,

Jo. Cant. J. Lnrcouis. Ed. Cromwell.
Tuo. Egerton, C. S. Ga. Rildarb. Ro. Riche.

T. BuCKHURtT. CLANRIOKAROk G. ChaMOOIS.
NonvoHAK. T. Howard. Willtah CoMnofi.
NOHTHUMBERL VSD. RlC. LoNl>ON. ,W. KnOWLES.

GiLB. SoRftwwuRy. Tao. La Warrr. Jo. Stamhopb.
Wiu.. Dbut. Gray. Jo. FomnacuJb
E. Worcester. T. Darct. Ro. Crcill."
Ro. Sussex.

Indorsed, " To our very good Lord the Lord £ure', and the rest of tlic

'Commianonen for the Treaty at Bieaine.*

On the fl9tfa of March King Janwa wai prodaimad at Flnibiof with graaft

•oiemnitftlqf SirWilliam Browne^LienienantGovermw of thatTown, who gtfea

e very cttrioai aecoimt of the whole oeremonj in a letter to Sir Bofaert ^dnay

"MTMOITBONOrRABLE GOOD LORD,

I received your Lordships, dated the 25th of March, by Mr. Canstabic tlie

£^th of the same ; the content.s of your letters cfrtefying the deatli of our late

' " Balphf Iturd Lord Etire, wu in I6O7 coottituted Lieuteaant of Wales. His wife was Mary, unJy

dnigMsr«t Sir Joho Dauney, of Cbsnjr»eo.yoiki aadkanMsn (hat hsliiKiaiMtlHr.wUb not mat-
tioned by Dugdalc, for Mr. ChaniHtTlnyne wnU-i to Sir Riilph Winwood, Jan. 9, IfilQ, • The Loffd

Ewers U newly muried to the Lady iluosdon, ^ir Richard Spencer's sister.' She was widow of

QMMgSb seeoadLoffdHiiiMdon,wh»diBd9Bpt«,10aa. Dngdala dkws not oMiitioii the tinw of Us
deatli, but in the lists of Summcms to Parlianicnt, hU namo apprnrs frntn 3'.) Eliz. to 21 Jac I.« after

when, that of WiJiiam Kuere." Banks, Dormant and Kx tinct fianmage, vol. IIL p. 886,

• **11ibGeiitle«nsa,wliowssbonln16fi8,wss(lieoalf sonof NieiMilBBBimnw,af Baeh^ in

Derbysliire, by Eleanor, daughter and hrir r f I' ll^sh Shirley, uf Stantun Harold in Lcicestcrshini

Me was one of the Low Countrj^ Captains } served in Flanders almost frotn the bigiiinii^ of (be war^

•ndhidtkecondaetof thesorprissf^GiwdfaMBlB ]8ee,«h8i«lwwssi^^ SirFhilip

Sydney wu hJa particular friend and patron, and the \«liant brethren Sir Francis and Sir Horace

Vsrsb wbo had probably been Ijaioed to the military ptcfimkon tmder Me care, always styled him
" FiBtlier.'' He was appointed LIsqlenBiit Oomnor ofThMag tomrds the end of the reign of Eliza-

beth, and leenis to have gained no further promotion in the next than the honour of knighthaod*

which was conferred on him at the Toner March 14, lOM.S.'* Lodge's mnstntions, voL lU. p. 14ft.

* Sidney SisM Pspcis, voL II. p. SML
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dread Soveraign, and the proclayming of our ryfrhtfuU Kinge, Kinge James,

bredd in many hartes mingled pasiions, sorrow fur the lo«ae of one, under tvhos«

goueratneot we had so loagc lived happy ; and gladoes, that God, in Hit merdfttll

provydenoe, bad to diipoaed of the «aeoe«rion to tfaeCMwue^ m that both the

lyghtof auoceding was held inviolate, and he, who by that iJPght is proclaymed,

repat^, and vndowtedly esteemed of all men that have been trewly informed of

his vertues, a most worthy and tliryce exfellent Prince, from whom we can ex-

pect, by bis good and Ciodly gouerntnent, rather an augtncntinge than diuiuisb-

inge of our forpnaed htppincs. Vppon the recept of your LordahipPa letter, I

forealowcd no tjrme to pradeyme him in this gtrriaon Msoordlo^y, •• your letter

hefbstructed me; bttt fint I lent for the Barghoaiaster and Secretary, and

Jacques (Jeliey (Ja. Fransen was sirk); Luvesson with the Secretary and Gclley

came; I deliuered lhen> your Lordship's desyre, and after gauc them your letter;

tliey made shew to be very willinge to doe what was befitting. 1 told them, that

thenme dey, fay is of the ckN^ I woaM tMemble the aonldioiin end proclaymt

him, fend wiahcd them.to be ready to eceooipeny me at the aeme ^rmes it l*w

uppon Tuesday, our market day : this I deliuered them in the morninge, and

presently dispatched my servant with Ifilers to Mr. Valck, desyring him to com-

municate to the States my intention, following the proceeding in England, to

pobliib the ProdttMtioii in Ffaiahing, wishing them to depute som, if they

thought fit, to occompany me in the doing of it. ' Oar Bnigomuter, ptceebtly

after our conference, eimmbled in the Stathowae, and upon consultation Luvesson

and the Secretary went them selues to the States at Middleborough to conferre

with tbetn; in the mean time 1 commaunded nil uur suuldiuurs tu be in armcs at

there ensioe'a lodginge, that at an instant, vpuu any summons, they might come

into the marketplace. It waa longe befbie the Bmgoaaiter retoomed lirom Mid-

dleboroughi neither hard 1 any thinge from thence till it waa aeare IS of the

clock. At length, my man and they oune dmoat togedier, and tent me word,

that the States themselues were lykewyse vpon the way, whereuppon myself, with

the Serjeant Major, went in the mean tyme to the Stathowse, where I apoke

again to the Burgomasten and some of the Counsell ; but whyle I arai in this

oonfierence about their toyning with me, word was faraoght ^t the Stales wera

come; only that Hr. Valck comming by ^ute, waa not yet arrived : I broke off

my speech hereuppon, bccaus they seemed willing that 1 shold communicate it with

the States ; V'aick arryved not long after, and then the States sent vnto me a mes-

senger to tell me, that they were come expresly to conferre with roe, and if, in
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the after noOD^ I wdd beat lqrim,tlMj wold cone hoaievn IieaftoM

expresly vsto tbem, to detjrre thenif that, for the matter of importance, tliejr

wold come vnto the Statlio\v«e pre?ently, which they did : there, after other pre-

face which I thought tit, 1 told tliem what 1 had moved, and what I found rea-

sonable tiie burgliers oi theXowne shold do in this busines, and vsed^ucb arga-

Molaaa my pooR witoold belt firane} Vaudemerak, in the naae of the leit (Ibr

it Mwwd ttMy bed belbie iuwgieed whpt I ivoU denande) begonae hn antwer,

with a protestation of the grief generally conceaaed tar the loaie of ao worthy a

Queen, to vvlio?c ^oodnes their whole country was so much and so in6nitly

bound, but seing that every one's dayes were in the hands of the Lord, they cold

DOt bot content tbem aelues mth Hb fOod will and pkasare; and that, in the

aflidion, it waa no amall ooadbrt nito then, to hear how pceceably thii^ were

datennined of in En<;lu(ul, for the establishment of the succession Vppon the

Kin'^ of Skotland, whom they had ever bene in good favour and league withall,

and from whom they exjMJcted, and hoped all wyse, lovinge and carefull consider-

ation of their Estate; and to that ende, to shew with what gladnes they receiued

the newea of hia beinge proclaymcd in England, thqr i**>* of them, at many
aa weie at home, oome to ooogiatnlate with me ior it; bnt tiiat I knew, that

they being but a member of the whole body, cold not determine of any thing

without advysing witli tlie other provinces ; that tl>ey made no question, but that,

vppon general consultation, contentment should be given as was requysite; and

that, in the mean tyme, they did wiA all gladnes giae applania to the prodaym-

inge. My antwer, aa the aodain gaoe me katw to iudge flt^ waa, that tliogbe I

cold wish they all ioyned, yett that aeinge itt cold not stand with ther vnited cor-

respondence, that I wold not move them of Zeland in general! vnto itt, butt that

I cold do no lesse for the assurance of our mutuall atfections in this Town ; seing

that we did take the oath of obedience to the Kinge, and mantegninge of the

eonttaela, ihat the Burghera aboM lykewyse doo the lyke, till further agreement
weie oondnded batweene the Ringfa Majeaty and the Stalm GcMiall, and that tbia

was fitt for the gouemment ; or els we shold dout with what antority to com-

maund, and they not be resolute in their devotion to obey, as was meet for the

aafe keeping of this Towne; the Serjeant Mi\joor waa present all this tyme.

Having tbua ended, telling.them how acecptable auch fbrawdnca wdd be, 1 loae

Tpp and went ou^ and ^ve them leone to defibemie: the Bnrghomaaten, after

having had some conference with them, went ssyde lykewyte into another cham-

ber by themadoca. I waa not looge after aent for in again, and then Vandar-
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werck for the rest Myd, that they assured themselties, that I did understand well

their country government ; and that for them of Flushing, to take a new oath,

without content of the rest, were to tever them from the other Townes; and

that tlim mm no ooeMioo feme to doac of all good oorrespowfenoet for that

they did not mukvrtmd iStUt any man wm, by the deetli off ^Q""eae, dia*

charged of their oath for observing the contract; and detyred that for a whyle I

wold be contented with that satisfaction. My answer was, that they shold per-

ceive by ray proceeding, that I wuld vrge them no way further than reason re-

quyred, and therfore wold frame my request according to their own diaooaiae,

iSM aeing they odd not approve that aa yett a neir eathe Md be olRed to the

Burghers in Floahingt yet that itt myght by Proclamation be made knowne by

the IJurghomasters to all the inhabitants, that there oathe heretofore made for

holdinge and mainteyning the contract between the Queen's Majesty, of famous

memory, and them, was still remaying in full force, strength, and virtue, whereof

they were all to take knpwiedge, that it might in all teqncti be ubeie ied. Thia

they cold not aqr much aj^inatt and ao in the ende itt area eoodnded, whidi waa

all I ooM do fur the present, which I hope your honour will hold soflkicnt, teing

our command is, after a «;ort, more prccario. After this, being allmost two of the

clock, I preceadcd to the Proclamation, which, by good fortune, Mr. Cunstable

had broght over with him, my self redd itt in the Statehowse bay-window, being

aocompanyed by the Stalea of Zdand, aa many aa were at hone and not nek i

Malicy was sick ; there were preaent, Valdt, Haesaeos, Vanderwerch, Myrona,

OlaaitMn, Zuytland, and Bonifacius ; these all leaned out att the wyndowes by

mee, as lykewyse did the Burghomasters, and soni of the best Burghers, and the

Preachers of the Towne in an other chamber, so that itt was done with great

•demnity and aedaniation of all sortet. When the printed Plwelanwtion waa

redd on^ I then followed the icontenta of your LordahipTa letter, that concnrring
'

widl what was done in Englande by anthority and command : from the Lord

(louerner being absent, I, LiefitenantGouemor, the Serjeant Major, Caplens,&c.of

this garrison were to take our oath of allegeancc for defending and mainteyning

of this Towne, with hazard of lyfc and goodes, to the behoof of our King's

ryght, following the contract, fte. till farther order were to be ertabliahed. Thia

I rad, word by wordf out of year Lordahip*a letter, only addii^ for the Bnighera

better contentment, ' till further order were estahlt<ihed.' At the ende of alt, I

commande<i tlie souldiours, in syne of their loyalty and iovfull receiving the

oath, to hold up their hand, and say, 'God saue Kioge James;' which they all
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did : and afu-r, to conclude, deliuercd two very excellent vollys of shott, and were

answered by the ordinaunce ruunde about the wall. When this was finished,

haoing oKwe denitioo to «tt, bauing faated all day, tbui to b«r a wniioD, we
went pffeieatly to the land ryght, where my mAf, the Serjeant Mqour, and tbe rest

of tlif Captains, had determyned on our own purses to haue been merry with the

niirgfunnasters ; butt the States coming also, the Fiiirghomaster (idVavt'd all, am!

we were drunke ail in drinking the health of our King: to end tny letter, kt me
annre your Lordship, that never any Governour had more firmely affectionate

haitee to his tenrioe than jronr Lonbhip hath in tfaii garriaon t and, for my own
partictthr, I will never be otherwjne. At nyght we ihott off our ordinance doble

again, round about the wall, and made Afea of joy. God send our King James

longlyfe. Your Lurdship's, &c. Wiullam Browns
"Flushing, this 4th of Aprill, 1603."

We return to Sir Robert Carey'; who says: " Upon the re|x»rt of tbe (Queen's

dealfa» tfia East Boeder* broke fbrth into great nnmliness, insonradi aa many
eompbintscame tothe King dienof. I was desirona to go to appease them, bat

I was so weak and ill of my head, that I was not able to undertake such ajoamof

;

but F offered that I would send any two deputies, that should apjx?ase the

trouble and make them quiet, which was by them shortly after effected. Now
I WB8 10 begin a new world ; for, by the Ring's coming to tbe Crown, 1 was to

loae the best part of my lifii^. Far my ofllce of Wardenry ceased, and I

lost the pay of fotty horse, which were not so little both as ^.looo per annum.

Most of tlie n^rcat ones at Court envied my happiness, when tliey heard I was

sworn of the King's Bed-chauiber ; and in Scotland I had no .icquaintance ; I

only relied on God and tbe King, Tbe one never left me, the other, shortly

* InaoatberLetteror^fraiiMnBrowiie to Sfarllabnt Sidney, dated, ''RiisUiig the eth of April,"

he ba}*', " I hear Sir Fran. Vere hath proclaimed the Kin^^ 1\ ke^jse St Brill : tbey had the nems the

••me day »t the Hagbc which we had it bear, which was the Tuesday we proclaymed him Kinges att

Aatwarp I hcare that the bruit was, that we were all together by the ears in Enghtnd, butt God

hath provyded better for va."

• "Tbe'acceMion of King James the Vlih to the Crowtw of England o|)cmied powerfully towards

tbe felkiiy of tbi* part of tbe iisiand ; cultivation immediately took place, tbe counlty to often dcso-

istad by war. »c«i*wl imw Inhabimm whs bnught With them not odf flades and benli, hat ako
aiaiialbctorie^ am! commrrer ; the nnrks rfFe<-(f<d in peace were soon dlstingriished, the barrrn waMM
WO* put under the ploughshare, towns and hamlets dirersilied the (oene, and increasing populsSiaB

erilTCBedemy tdlir. wUdl ft>r^ had hna matlMd bywoAi of hostStty. YmIcwwdoI UU tlH

uaioo of tha Uto ^^ip**— that daaa «AcM af psaea wsrs brought to the happy eminence."

Botddasoa'a Vkw of Nonhiunboiaad, vol. I. p. loi.
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after his ooming to London, deorivod my etpeetAtion, and adhored to thoie that

sought my ruin

Sir John Harrington tuok ail early opportttoi^ of Mnding a oomplimeDt to the

new SovereigD, by traosinitting

**A New Teai^i Guift at Cbriatmass, by Cbptaine William Hooter, i6os.

1. A dark kotem*, made of fnm mettde, gold, uher, braat, and iron.

s. The top of it «M a Gnnme of pure gold, which abo did terve to cofer a

perfume-pan.

3. Thear was within it a shield of silver embost, to ^ve a reflexion to the

light i on one side of wtiich

4> Waa the annn, the moone, and im itam.

5. On die oUier «de theitoiy of the birth and pavion of Chiut aa it it fbwnd

graved by a King of Scots that was prisoner in Nottingliani in a edi called,' to

this day, the King of Scotts prison

' ''NeiOwr theaemitiMof OiboRW. nor theinmjiHtceasimof Rapin,!^ bitter strokes

'

that have been veoted 1^ every kte writer against Jhms L htve waoodsd (hst Mimarch so eflfcciually

ai what here falls from Sir Robert Carey's pen. OShSMS nay be said to write with rage j Rapin not

to be totally free from prejudice ; most of tbe others, to swim with the itRam, and not to give tiiem-

selves suflkient time to weigh th« good and evil j but the author of tlwM Memoirs appears so evi.

dntfr void of that hartg which aeseaqWMlss.w—ngi, that what he here says of himselfand Us Kojtal

Msster may be dcjionded \.\pim m a truth; a truth that shews how unhappily King Janrn was

gomraed by favourites, ajid how easily he forgot his promises." Lord Corke.—Sir Roberi Carey's

Memoirs will be mumad in boiim of theaobaeqaesu pagea.

' " Fabricat«Hl," as Mr. Park jmliciously observe!, " at a moment when the lamp of life i^rcw

dim in the frame of j^ueen Elizabeth, and she began to " bear Kliew of human inflrmitic." It js

emiOMasatiflNilaorGkNiit-enft; biititdiqdqna'dafitaassviSniW iBthadwnw«sr«r«ar|Ni|]ile

Knight ; and proves that he was an early worshipper of the Regal ^nw ivliiefi rnse in the North,

thoi^ his own ' Notes and Private Remembranoes' would aecm to indicate a diiTereot dispotitioa

:

••Heitiiowwjill icitiBf (raaUedenynda, and taada aqr shssps lilts an Arcadiaa sssayiie, that

hath lost his faire mistresse ; for in soothe, I have lojte the heila and fhirEstc love that c«cr shcpherde

knew, even nay gnadoui j^oeeae } and sith my good Mismssa Is gaine« I shall not hastily put forth

fbraaswHaiUr. I beamooienewe Kings hath bangede oneflaanbeAra he was tiycde; 'ttostrangely

dooet BOW if the wynde Itlowcthe thus, why may not a man be trjed before he hath oBended ?— I wyll

keepe compenk with nooe but my om* and tosa, and go to Bathe and drinke ladte, and wash stmie

remembniunces of paste tioMS hi the Kieaiaei of Letha,"

* David II. King of Scots, is reported to have been confioed in Nottingham Castle, and during

that confinement to have sculptured the passion of our Saviour on the walls of bis apartment: but

Canden records the tradition without giving it much credence, and Stow does not cootribnte to its

estaUishneatwan hiilorical tel. Sss OseriDgfa Hbtoiy of tbe T^Mn, aad Thorotoa's of the

Coaaity,«r Aottipgham.
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ft Th« word was that of the o;ood theife

:

" Lord remember me vv lien tliou comcst in thie kingdom.

/Ximtne, memento mei cum veneris in regnum.'*

And t little beoeftth: Port crucem, UKeiiC

7. The wex omdle to be lemofed at pleanire to the top^ and ao to make acan>

diestick, stoode in a foot of bran.

8. The snuffers, and all the outside of the lantern, of iron and Steele plate.

9. The perfume in a little silver globe, tild with musk and awmber.

This " New Year's Guift" was accompanied by " Verses on the Lantern/' in

Latin and English; by otheiecn thePiotnrat bf the «RmMU to hie Mum
and fagr the fDlkMring « Weleone to the King*:"

'*CornerTryumph; enter Church, Court, Citty, Towne;

Heere James the Sixt, now James the First, proclaymedx

See how all harts ar heald, that erst were maymed,

The Peere is pleasd, the Knight, tlte Clarck, the Clowne.

The mark, at whkih the Ifoleoontant had aymed,

la milt, Saeecnion staUisht in the Croirm^

Joy, ProtBitut» Vkfiat, be now redaymedi

Leave, Puritan, your snperciltious frowne,

Joyn voice, hart, hand, all discord be disclaymed.

Be all one flock, by one great sheppard guided

:

No forren wolf can feme a Ibold to faioed,

God for his hooae a Sxewakd bath provided,

Right to dispose what erst was wrong dispeneed.

Rut with a loyull Ime and long prspenOfid,

* With all, yet more than all, rejoyce do I,

To oonsterJam—u Frimtu, et non yL"*

« • Copieil, by Dr. J. Leyden, from the UnWereity Library at Edinbuigh.

* Sir John Harinftoo. in a Letter to Lmd TiMMaai Homidc, [April] 1008, sqa : " My Lotde.

tsocfajnige oar wmnen han, waA iHat tollwUse ome sithenw you departed, mi^ perehaaee noc be

eapleiiinte to you to heart. Manic ha*e beeoe the mad caps rqoicinge at oure new Kyoge's eon*

iag^ and wlw (in good trothe) dared not to haw aet forthe their good aftction to kim a monthe or

twoagmt but, alas! what a?ailetbe trutbe, when proBte is in qucste) Tow wsra tme and liegn

bondMMn hsr Mi Highnesse, and felte her swccU: b<}unties in full force and good ftvottr. Nor
did I my poor selfe nnexperience her love and kyndness on manie occasions ; but I cannot forbeare

rememhriage oiy diead at her firowaes in the Iiyriie aSure, when I foUowede my Genenll (and what

vot.1. a
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That these foregoing venes were highly acceptable to his Majesty will appear

from the followring Letter with which he honoured the Poet

:

** To ovr tivsty and wdl-belovede Sir Johne Harriogtoo, Knight
« Rigbte troftie, and wet-bekmte fnnde^ we greele yow faaurlily weill. We

hvn nimvit your Lanieme you sende us be our servanda WiUiame Huater*,

gevinge yow hurtie thankci 1 lykewayae for yowr laito letter, qubawin we peiw

Anodt a Ckplainc doc bLttcr"') to Englandc a little before his tyroc. If E^sex had met his "ap-

pOfBlwIa tfmm" (u Dkvuk withe) to die. it had fued better than to meet hia fiiUie and hit &le too.

But coodgh of eUeiaksi a new Kjpgt wtU hata oaw loldian, and God knomtlw what bmi'iImjp

will b«. One aaith be will acne hitn by due» aaother by nighte : the women (who love to lalke as

they Ijke) aic lor MTvynge him both* day* aade^lbte. It pkasatba aie to thyoka 1 am not uadv
thdr cmnmande, wkoa altera booa^rfblBe iiliat peKhaneediey woid^
handes ; but I am a cripple, and not tnade fur sportes in new Covrrtcs. Sir Robert Carqr l*as prime

in bk Scottysh inteUigenoe of the jQiuene'» deatbe. Some will mye that bad tydiogw Havel bate

;

bat 1 maye call Or Bnbart's no ill bordea to Edeaborrow.—St Fral batb laide, that ' the lacc i< not

dmie girene to the swyfte.' I dowte Sir Robert will give the Sainte the lie, flw ha ti Bke togiK

both rote and prizt, and (as fame goethc) creepcthc not a little into favoure. I am now aettynge

forttw for the Countrie, where I will reade Petrarch, Ariosto, Horace, and such wise ones. I will make

TaMOBtbaaialdeDB, andgivanqrwinatothamditen; bat it shall be inch ai I do lots, aad da

lore Bie. I do muchc delight to meate my goode friendes, and dlacoufH- of fi tting rid of our foes.

Each nighte do 1 spende, or mucbe better (larte thereof, in Counccil with ibc auucicnie examples of

Unii^at f CM orardHirUitoriet,tkekpoetria, their in«tnietiaM> andtb^
conductc in mattrrs hothe of merrimcnic and discretion

;
otherwyae, my grirxle Ixirde, I ne'er had

overcome the riigged palhcs of Ariosto^ nor woooe the bighe polroe of gloiie, which you brougbte

MBto ma <l Twmiw taaale H), naily, our lata QMmliapprdhaliwii aHa»nM, and laiwide. Howa

uiy portrlc may be relishde in time to cotnc, I will Imzanle to saie. Thus mucbe I have livede to

tee, and (ia good soothe) feel to, that honesie pruse will never better a man's purse at Courte ; and,

had not my ISartana baan la Una fima, I might, ewa Ar nf vanw, baw daaneed hanlbot with

Clio and her sl hcorfrllawcs unlill I did .'^wrat, and then haVagOtBOthingc to &lake my thir>lL' liut a

pttclier of Helicon's well. £'eD let the beardless god Apollo dip Usown chin in such drinke ; a baire

of ai^ bee iballhava batter cntcrtafarawnte. IlnraBBdeaaaMficliidBitoflacCbamy lolteorAnour

withe the Kynge, and hope you will nut t>c slacke in ibrwardeing my betngc nolicedc in proper season,

but, my goode Lorde, 1 will walke &ire, though a cripple ; I will copie no man'a atcp to dose as to

titadaoafaisbeel} if I goatallUthallbaTerilyuprigbtely,anddMdlbtttwnyiaUbiBthaaMlcfa^

SequoT, ud paMn mqmii. Nowe, my Lorde, farewdl. Ml tmla Ua WOnia who WBitHWtha t«

booour hi—dllb ia Iha name of your Friirnde, John Haiiwotok."
** WhaayoacMK lUniy get oecanon, I entreate a worde toucbynge your duin^ at CJotirte. 1 will

yoiataoaialayaaaspaelalomvtyance; for, la thma tymce, discretion must stande at nure dooret

and even at oure lippes too. Goode caution new cometlie better than when a man u climbinge)

it is a pityfull tbinge to sett a wronga fbote t and, insteade of raisingc one's bcade to falle to the

gnmnde and diowe one's baMTpaltaa." Mqpi Aatifoa, PaA'a Edition, vol. I. p|k. 88^ SM.
> C^^Wiiiiani Ututw was tbi beam- of the"New Year's Gill" to the King.
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COWOKATOUTOIY UnTKHS TO TRI KING, I61O3. 5I

laifb the continuance uf your loyall aflectione to us and yowr servyce: we shall

not be unmyndefull to extende owr Princelie favoure heirafter to yow and yowr
potieolm at all guid oeoMMoi^ W« oommittB yum to God.
« Fnm <mr Cowrte at Hdlyniid Homc^

April the thinly 16O3.-

On his Accession to the Tlirone, the Kin^ was complimented by congra-

tulatory Letters in French from tlie following Potentates: 1. Marie de Me-
4licis, Queen of France^ signed by her, June 1, and sealed with her Privy

8nl; s. King Heniydie Foarth of FWmoe, iigned by him and dated Jane
i ; 3. The Infanta of Spain, the Arch-duchess Isabella-Clan*Eagenia,aigBad bgr

her June 3 ; 4. The Arch-duke Albert, signed by him the same day ; 5. Ema-
nuel, Duke of Savo)% written by him at Turin, October 1 ; 6. Frideric Elector

Palatine, sigued by ium April 12; 7. Fridenc Duke of Wirtemberg, signed by

htm July 1 1 8. John Geoife, Adminietntor of Stiaabourg and Marqan ofBno-
denbnijg, «gned by him Nofember 80; 9. Henry de Lomine, DoIm of Bar,

signed by him June 95; 10. Charles de Lorraine, Duke of Gaia^ signed by him

August 22; 11. Katerine de Cleves, the elder Duchess of Guise, written all by

herself; 18. Charles de Loraine, Due de Mayenne, signed by him May 30 ; I3.

SiBfaa Bilk^ the King of Denmark** Goremor of Norway, all written with bis

own hand, Jane S8; 14. Charlca de Croy, Prince Marqvis de Heme) all writtea

by himself, June 8 ; 15- Christiana, Duchess of Florence, written by hendf ; iS,

Anthoniette, Duchess of Cleves, written by herself September Sj. These are

generally accompanied by one to the Queen ; of the latter, that from the Queen

of France, is sealed with two signets, one having her cypher under the Crown of

Fnnce; theother theaiwi ofFMnoe^andherownempaled nadertheRendiCrown;
there is one also to Qoeen Anne from Charles, Cardinal of Lominc^ signed bgr

him.—The origi nal Letters are preserved in the BritidiMuseum. Uari.li^S. l/tfD.

Mr. John Chamberlaine (whose Manuscript Letters to Mr. (afterwards Sir)

Pudley Carleton have already furnished several interesting elucidations in the

*' Progresses of Queen Elizabeth") thus writes to his friend, April IS, 1603 :

** All thii^p .flontinae in Uie same qaiet oowie. Only hm was a proclama-

tion to rataln the Coondl, and dl otherodmn^ in theiroUphomi andtovMCmin
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tbe concourse of idle and unnecessary ])as$ers into Scotland ; the number whereof

grew to be 8 great burdea to tbe country, and brought all tbings out of order.

*<The Lord Heniy Howard wm Kotthither topOMns theKm^imr, aid oon»>
termine the Lord CobhwD. Tour old friend ToUe MUtfaeir' wea tent with*
letter from Mr. Bacon, but I doubt whether the message or messenger were greatly

welcome. The King uses all very graciously, and hath made Sir Robert Carey

of bis Bed-chamber, and Groom of the Stole John Davis is sworn his man

;

tod NefUle* reitared (• he wrilet himself) to all his titles and fortunes.

- Tbe lOth of this month tbe Earl of Southampton and Sir Heniy Neville

were deltrered out of the Tower by warrant from tbe King. These bountiful

beginnings raise all men's spirits, and put them in grent hope*, insomuch that

not only Protestants, hut Papists and Puritans, and iIil' very Poets, with their

idle pamphlets, promise themselves great part in his favour; so that to justify

aod pkeseall. Me Uhr, hoe epiu e$it and would be more tiiaa a manli work.

The last that were sent were ffir Heniy Nevilte and Sir HariyLeimaidiHthihre

thousand pounds in gold and one silver, saving yonr cousin Montpesson, that eai^

ried him six geldings and a coach with four horses; and Other oflMers that are

daily sent away to provide and execute their charge.

* Here have oome divers from the King; as, Roger Aston, Foulis, Hamilton,

and how hA, one Bmce^ whom thqr call LbriAiibot ef^mhu^, and is thought

shall be ineorponted with our Council.

" We have no certainty where the King is, they that Cdmc last say he appointed

to be at Berwick the 7tli of this month ; and think lie is now on the way to

York; where he will make no long stay, but comes to Worksop, a house of the

Bar! of nniewsbtti7*s{ so to Beauvoir Castles tiienoe to Barley; thenee to

Oliver Cromwdrs by Hnntingden I to 9St Thomas Sadleii's in Hartfbrdsfaiie ; to

Hertford Castle''; to Theobalds; to the Charter house, or Howard House; and

so to the Tower til! his Coronation. I cannot hear that the Oueen or any of the

Princes come with him ; only they talk of the Duke of Lenox, two Marquisses,

die Eail of Mar, whose brother. Sir Thomas Erskin^ they say, is made Captain

of the Guard ; and two hundred odier Noblm and Oendea. Young Fayton bthe

drst and only iUigM t^KiiV hadi jttit amdeor otr CounMymenV.

' >TMs«attlMftnoiaBUioporikirh«D,iilw«riDap|Mv1aiiiM
• Sec bcforr, p ' Q. Edwanl Neville ' • Who will be fuily noticpJ liorcsftsr.

> We have bo account of the King's btopping eitlwr at Sir Thomat Sadkr's or at HeitfonL -
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The True Narration of the Entertatnmeni of his Royat Miffestie, from the

time of his Departurefrom Edenbrough, till his Receiving at London ; with

all, or the most speciall Occurrences. Together with the names of those

Gentlemen whom his Myestie honoured wUh Knighthood

To THE RSAOSIt.

After long travell to bee informed of every particular, as much as diligence

mif^ht prevaile in, this small worke of his Majestie's receiving and Royail Enter-

tainment is brought forth ; which, though it may seeme to have beue too lung Ue-

ferrad, yvt Ndag oothtng thflnof liath bca* pnbfik^ m liiM on be too Itte lo

c«pwMe M asodlank « mMm, wlKKni tbe daliAin levaoT 1BM17 neUe julgeeli'io

OMoifestly appeared to our dread Lord and Soveraigne; and his Royall thanhfalnci

in exchange for that, which was indeed but dutie; though so adorned with nou-

niticent bounty, that most houses wh^re his llighnesse rested, were so furnished

by the owners with pleoty of delights and delicati, that thoe was ciisoeraed do

MgligaN*; botif them warnan^vAiMa^ the iImw only appaiitailia eran^w
more at laige yoo shal hereafter peroeifftt, where the trath of etery thing is rather

pointed at than stood upon. All diligence was used togetthe names of those Gentle-

neo tbatinsundry places received the honor of Kjugbkhood; and what the Ueraldea

' " At I.finrlcm : Prinltcl by Thomas Crcede, for Thomw Millingfoii, 1G03."—At the sulcof the Li-

bni7 of Mr. Gougb, ia 1810, a copy of this ecaroe little Tract wm told lo Mr. George Cbalmen for

Si» lOiM-Ia the sal* «( Mr. Oafriek's libruy, in 1093, a toff tt it. iMRiad np with aevwal other

TkacU^aoid itar —And i\w is not an ini|iropcr place tu mentiun tliat a copy of another scarce

Tnei of a similar dctcriptioa, " The Entry of King Jamet, tbe sixth of that name, and Queaa Anne

Us wife, into tbe Tnm of I^wth aad Uenboni^ 1st of May 1590," in 4to, printed In btack

letter, at the sale of the Library of Ur. Isaac Baed in 1807< was sold for live guineas.

In tbe Boolu of the Stationers' Company are tbe foDowiog entries : " The lectures of the Kioga

aad Qatike, and the twoo yonge Princes their sonnea entered by Mr. Busbie, March 89, 1608.

" A Thing In Vcne, called King James proclaimed March 30. by the >aine.

"naatHcamMii Xli« JaM«'sAni«aU) and BonsTs OomiftJli" Apiil9;l9 Jo. Ballot,
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34 THE KIMG^S BNTBRTATNMENT FROM SCOTLAND TO ENGLAND, itfOft*

have in register are duly Fct downe, both for name, time, and place '. If any be

omitted, let it please them but to tignifie their names, and the house where they

Teoshed tlwt honor, and then ihall be additiotis put to this impression, or at least

(wbicb wilt be hy order noie folly) fdeeed in the nest Many, I am nie^ Ihan
aie not missing: and only on that point we are somewlMt donbtfol*. The rait k
from h!s Highnesse d«?parture from Edenbrough, liis commipg to London, M
exactly set dowtu', as nothing can be added to it but superflnous words, which we
have strived to avoyd. Thine, T. MlLUNGTOH.

' The names of tbe levenl Knights have been coUattil wUh, and corHickrably enlarge! from, " A
]ierfecc CoUectioa or CMalqgae of all Koigbia Bacbelaun nuuie by King James since hi» commiog to

the CrowB of laglud tatU his dsenaa; IWlMWlf cxtneted out of tb* RseoiA Joka PMipor,
E»<|. Somerset Herald, a devout Srnant of the RoyaJI Line. — Honor, i^uid nui Vtrtui Cognxta?

Cicero ad AtUcum.—London, printed fur Humphry Moteley, 1660."—This " Catakgue," wbkh was

not publMwd tfll Masn jwm after tb* dsMh of the ladortrioai Gxopner, fa tMcrlbed by tbe

Bookseller to Sir Edward Nicholas, Prinripal Secrcfrxry of Stair tn KinL; Ch;it!rs JI
;

antl is

thus addieaed "To the Reader: "You have that here whkh bath been looked for above

thM thirtr ]wam. a Calakgaa «t sH Ka4gMs aaib hf Bi« hmm sIm Ms aoasnibv \»

lljs Crown. If you a^kc wliy it staid so long, and comsa MIT* ^twas DOiie of our fault, but

Hw iniifuUy of ibe times that obstructed this as well as bsttw tUap; And we tender it now,

t» shMV tbe neessslty and enslnnie of IBags in conftrrii^ hoaenn npon thefa> aeqoest of now

OnnnMS or reslaumtion to old. Next, tliat you may see how our gralious Soveraigne (in all tbe

tinNa ysan of bis wious afflictions, when he had nolfaing dse bat bonour to bestow,) tbougb

ilhas loasaaMs glartom tahar, yet haA oot wHb a qoailar10 aaa^r

re Oiid part so aoaajr as hu ^raiulf^tlai . And yet King James dM sasr it nceesaaiy

I that ehai^ and of Us people : for, of 2383 Kn^ts (so many therewm since be came

ibr Engfatnd) there were about 900 made the Brat yen. Now tf ynu ofaeerre tbe bistorie of those

dtyes, you'll find many knighted who (in the time of the late Queen) had shewed small afleethw

to thai King of peace. But he was wise, and beat knew bow to make op a breach. And if any

of tbe sonaes of thoae Knights have since foigotlen the finoura of King James, they hare now fresh

tew—tar It ladatytaaMnfleasaeiciftiUaeevcrsate upon tMsThnoek wbelsooir

ently th*' favorite of Heaven, (hat nothing but our infrmtitiule can prevent our bipfiMM^
sible some think they have not preferment suitable tu their merit : and if his tMl||ai^ kad at

iMa^|4aecatofel«*aiaaloMtatoiBeriw diea,yetasaw«aniUsltt VRsasa d Adam'a

Sonne's, 'and ever)- toan would be greatest ; 'twas to among tbe Disciples themselves, who though they

were preferred before all the world, yet some wrere discontented. And if the King of king* could

aot satisHe Hb fcvorites, His Tieegenotss on eaitb eeDnMpaasftly bopeAirit. God Ahaigbtjgiaiit

we may all understand our present happlatsw. Fkiswett."—TMs Httte IVatt b aowiarei and Mr.

Biadley's copy of it was sold for a guinea.

• WshaboMi ertda nMsfc tfaa jwaaii WttoihnIw aiislnM tonpf^ hy (
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A Narraikm of the Progresse and Entertahment of ike Kwf^s nmt tanHmt
• Majatie, with the Oceurrmts happening in the same Journey.

The Eternall Majestie, in whose hand art- both the meane and mighty of the

earth, pleased to deliver from weakaesse of body and griefe of minde, Elizabeth

His handmaide, our late Roymll MntraMO and gmeioin Soranigne, easing her age

lim the bartfaen of Earthly Kingdoaica, and placfa^

in His Heavenly Empire, being the renting place after deatii, for all them tbAt be-

leeve faithfully in their life. Thursday the 24th of March, some two houres after

midnight, departed the spirit of that great Princesse, from the prison of her

weake body, which now sleepea in the sepulchre of her Grandfather. The

CouiMeU of Stal^ and the NoUlitie^ on whom the earn of all the Conntrjr chicllf

depended* inHHcdiilelf aaaetthHng together (no dooht aMttod frith the spirit of

truth), considering the infallible right of our Soveraigne Lord KJog Janes, tooke

such order, that the nevves of the (^ueene's death should no sooner be spread, to

deject the hearts of the people, but at tile instant they should be comforted with

the proclaiming of the King.

Being hereon determined. Sir Robert drey toohe hit journey in pott towanb

Scotland, to signifie to the King's Majestie the sad tidings of his Royall Sister's

death, and the joyfull hearts of liis subjects, that expected no comfort but in and

by his Mn jestie's blessed government. This noble (Jciuleinrin's care was such, that

he intermitted no time; but notwithstanding his sundry shift ot horses,andsome falles

tiMt braiaed lum very soie» he by the way prodrimed die King at Morpeth * end

Ahnri^*. And on Satmday, oomming to Barwicfcj acqaainthig hia worthy bio*

tber Sir John Ckrey bow all thima atood, peiatad on to Edenbaii^, where be

* Morpetb, 9SK> mlks frora London, and 90 firotn Edinburgh, if called " a famoas litltc town," by

Cnndso, who adds, " i hare no paiticulixi from uicieat biitorf rvbUire to tbii place, except tbat in

Ilttywl«16it«atkaff8tbf itioinilBliabllMitBaalortenltoKavJdha.^^ Ldnd sqp^ *' IMw
pet, B market inwii, is 12 long miles from Xcwrxsilr, Wansbcke, a pretty river, runneth llirough

the tidie of the town. On the bethar ude of the river is ibe principftl church of the town. On tbe

HSHiUaitthiAirCMalstndus^apoaa faUl kmgtag with ttetowttto tfas Lofd SMns of GillM*

jani* ThatOWB la long;, and metdy well buyldcd with luwbuuacs, the sirrets { iivi<!. It ia a Car &yrcr

lam Unn AlsanflMi" It is a oeat weU-buUt bomugh-town among pleaiuu woody bills. The

Cbnchb on nrit^in* a qoartar of a arib froas dia «om, but a vfxm towcooMiaing a good ring

of bells smdSBMff the market- place.

* AbnriA fa a market town of MortbuaiberiaiMl, sod aa aaokiit boitN^ It was flaaMrlygifC •

WiOi a nailaad three grteways. tames afwhidiaiiBsMBsiB. Alawhfc Casll» dwawtalthalMte
«r MoMhanhsM, KOI ha BOtieal bf a BofBl VMtio M17.
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$6 THE LORD OF ilALIKOOD-HOUSB SENT TO BERWICK, I6O3.

attained that night, havinfj ii<!<ff'n neare 300 miles in less than three davf. But

before we come there ynii shnll undeifitand what was instantly done at Barwick

by Sir John Carey, upon the newes brought by Sir liob«-t his brother, who,

likn a wofdqr SooUKer and pomilw fllBfti—in, eamMmng it • tome of gvMt

hnport^ md iriaoe ofwarre, he cemed ell theGtrriioa to be mainoMd together,

U also the Mayor, Aldermen, and Bargesses, in whose presence he made a short

and pithie Oration, including her Majestie's death, and sicriiif"yinf^ the intent of the

State, for submitting to their lawfull Lord ; and presently, with great contentment

of all parties, his Majestie was proclaimed King of &igland, Seodand, France,

kc on fletadaf b theaftemoea^ being the SCtb of Merafae, aboot tbi«e<or the

docke; where all the people, though they grieved for their late Qaeene, yet wm
priefe suddenly turned to pleasure, in expectation of their new King. But wee

will post from Barwick after Sir Hobert Carey, and overtake him at Edenburgh.

You understood before, that Sir Robert came to Edenburgh on Saturday night,

when being edniitted to the King, hdrfoodied withgmt ead hrmei, brought

his HighncMe the flnt newes of Qoeene Eliteheth's deetht wfaieh hcsfsoeser it

presented him with Kingdoms, glory, and immeMive wealth, ye^ libe his Royall

selfe, he shewed apparent signes of Princely sorrow ; and dismissing Sir Robert

Carey after so great toile to his repose, liis Majestie continued in bis griefe, and

through that expressed his true pietie. It was thought neceeserie in so high afiairai

to let sKp BO oecesien, boawver sarroar pmticnhnlf tombed his BiajestiB fcr the

losse ofbn private Friend and Royall Sicter ; yet die general care, as well of tfaoae

his people in Scotland as for us in England, caused htm on Sooday, being the Sjth

of March, to dispatch tlie Bishop ' of Halirud House to Barwick, that lie might

• Tha title of " BMu^," and that of " Abbot" gwcn to itae mow penon bf the £ngtiib CbraiiidBr,

in SO, affl be artiAMarfly aplriiiMl l^'tlw ftOairfqr«at^
(iamlioo of Douglas's Scottish Peerage: Adam Bothwell was preferred to the See of Orkoey hy

^Qan Alaiy, Oet. 8, Ism, aftar Im had baso do^daolM by tha Cbi^iMrj and ha waa ifiiointada

iMri «f WMrfim, Nor. IS, ISOB. He was om of the BMiofN wto ambiMel the BeAnimHon. and,

as ba bod tiT hia own person the property of titc Bislmprick of Orkney, he made an excsmbion of tlie

fnalar part o( H with Robert Stewart, Abbot of Holyrood Hooae, for his AbbejTi «^ich ww mliOcd

tgr a dmireBdwIiB great aral, Sept. 95, 1569. He performed the marriage oawmoajr of the JJucn

-Bad tt» Eail of Bothwell. according to the rites of the Proieitaat Chofsh, Kay 15, 1567- Ha hai a
ckartor, to him and James, his eldest «on, of the barony of Albammrr, alias Quhytkirk, March 11,

IBSTi (from hit wtfl;,) and another of Brighonse, 00. linlHhgow, August 3, 1598. Dying on the SSd

sT inptt loas, be waa buriad ia the new of the MktfOmnk at IMyMod Moon, lAm k a
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receive the Towne to his use, as the nearest place wherein by right hee claymed

possession, who accordingly making all the specde he might, came to Barwick,

where, of the Guveruour, be was honourably entertained ; and after signifying

hn Mi|icitM*t pleaiure, rcpimd himwlfc isr thit i^^t.

On Mitniaf,hmi%tb» 98«h of HmA, bgr aomkl of tranipel, the Go««noar,

Mayor, Officera, niCeiUisell of the Towne, were assembled at the crosse, where

there the Govemuur surrendered to the Bishop of Halirud-House his stalfe, and

all hi* authoritie unto the King's Majestie's use: so likewise did the Mayor deliver

i^thofcifMof tkoTofTM. And the Mide Bishop beiogthitstmnd of all autfao-

fi^ to the Kanif* Mtj/a/U* um, auniitrad ttm oetb of ettymce ante the Go-

vemoar. Mayor, and the superiour offieeit bdonpng to the Garrisoo of the Towiie.

Which oath taken, the Bishop of Halirud-House expressing the gracious inten-

tion of his Majeatie as well to them as all other his subjects of England, whom he

found like them affected, which was rather to maintaine than to infringe thdr

«heiter% to thanto tahe fiooi theei any thinge, lOHMi^awd tfie kcyM and

ilift of authoritie to the Mayor and GofenKmr; so likewise to every Corn-

maunder, Captaine, Lieutenant, and wltatsoever office they had before her Ma-
jestie's deatli ; there, in the King's name, he confirmed them, to their great joy

and contentmenL Thus spent the Lord of Halirud-House the first part of Mon-

day in Banriek, aad dyaad irith the Magistrate!, la the altomooae the Lord

l^tk sMM aan emii «?. Au^im, 1593

Nate Seaaloru magai, magoe ipae Senator,

iBothwell, hiteklnt son, designed of Alhammrr, hail charters to John Bothwel!, eMett legiti-

iSOa of Adam, Bishop of Orka«jr> " Pnmaio ad Abfaaciam de Holjrnwd-Uouac, cum terri* doaiiBiia,

wfcris 1 DisaMali. ho. ai dIoiMi afctoriMa sysatstiha^" eth niniirt si nati «'«tkaa.

Mm ad A.bbaciam de Holyrood HooSfc MBB omnUxii oommoditatibui, &c. ad dictum beneficiuni

ipaaiBBtibus, " Juljr 1 1, 1693. He was,« Us fubars raigoatioQ, appointed a Lord of ScHioo, July

a.l6Mf wasai«aniiirttoIUirOoonailtolEii«jMsssVI.wlMiB ha aiiBnia|iieiiil ta in

1603. He was created a Pocr, by the tide of Lord of Holynid-Hous, by charter dated at Whitehall,

Dec. 90. leOT, atctiog the landa aad banmiea of Duorod, Meikk, and Litda Kiridaads, ia the

slwiU| rf Witoadfcriglti JHhammrr, olharwfit WhttsUtfc, In tte aooatjr nT HadUb^taai the

monastery of Holyrud-House, &c. into a free temporal lordship, to him and the hdrs male of hi»

bodjt wUdt fiitii^ to the hein and ais^ns whatsoever. He died in Notember 1600, leaving, bjr.

Mafyhlswlk, dieghisr afflbMia CMatod, of Onaistoil, wflh «feaRha|atlWOOMikB
of portion, a son John, second Laid Bsl^maAttaM^ atowM Mnvd hdr la Ui irthv* Jha. 17«

1089, and died nnmanied MM.
OI» I. I
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GtfrernoQr, md bis chiefe Officers of Place, called together all th« toddlen that

were under pay ; so did the Mayor and Aldernhen convene all the oommiinaltie

of the Towne ; to wbom, when the oath was read, and the Magistrates had certi-

fied them that duty had beene their example, die Lord of Halinid'Hoase won-

dered at, and much eommcnded their jojr and mMUnewe to be emmie aemiito to

so Kegall a Maister, which he amply diaooursed to his Majestie at his retume to

Edenburgh tiit^ next day, not hyding any of their forward applauses, but delivered

their willingnc^sc to his Highnesse with expres«e and lively words ; assuring him

by his entrance into England at that Uttle doore, how welcome into the wide

hotise his Bsorileiice ihoald be. WhiWtfab ins • doing in Bamieli^tiimdieiM

to die King honrlj most of the Nobititie in Seothnd, with smdijr Kiugbts and

Gentlemen, gratulating the great bleMiogt befallen his fTigbnnssn, and attending

his Royal] pleasure. Besides, many numbers of Gentlemen came out of England

to salute his Majestie, all whom he graciously welcommed, and honoured one of

them with the Order of Knighthood, being Mr. John Psttoo, sonne to Sir John

FSriton, Lieatenant of the Tower of London ; diti bang to tiiat noble Gentleawn

no little glory that he was the first Knight (yea, named by the King's M^fBlllC

himselfe " his first Knight") that was made by our Soveraigne after be was nMni>

Dated, and truly knowne to be the mightiest King in Europe.

During the continuance of his Majestie in Scotland, before hisProgresse towards

England, his whole eare was ibr the peaceable govenunent of that Baabne, from

which he was awhile to part. And to that end he had snndiy coofareaqn with

his Nobilitie, laying the safest projects that in his wisdome and their experiences

seemed likely for effecting his Royall desire
; vvhiche, God willing, will come to

passe, to his greate liking and l)cnehte of bothe the Realmes. But that it might

more to bis people appeare, he in person oaiBe graciously to the Citie of Edan>

bargh, nnto the pnUike Semon ond after the Sermon was finiriied, in a most

leemed, but more loving Oration, he expressed his ooeamm of leaving them, to

• "Before James's dtpartun-. he went ii» Si. Giles'* Church, ihcvf, ns ii were, to lii<l a solemn fare-

tssilto his pcoplf. Ttia congrcgatiun anacmbled on so singular aa occiuioii, wa* extremely numer*

.«.* BlMUisiioods's Mnairy. p. 47*.

"The Miniircr preached an exiuirtiitory dis^odi^i-, wliicli the King took in ;T"f<l part ; am! \shert

U wai concluded, bit iUiMy, obterving the people to be exceedii^ly afiected, addreMeU tbcui in the

waraHStk^oilB af flIsndiUp. n|BaatiaK thsB not 10 to d^aolsi at Us

fuWM to ssna tiMa wat Innn—dL Us incUnatkMNb hi aiSHiad thnu act diininished.'

Aiaot's Ediobuiyht p- 49.
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the Burgesses aod a number of the people, exhorting them to continue in ob^
diooce, being th* Bodjr tint bindB Pknmt to fleet their SubjecU, whidi broltcn

OB thdr pert iMtriHtedtlHrakl never behead of bis they iiera penmdiiig

tfieni alto to i^rreement amongst themselves being tlie bond of charitie that typed ell

men (especially Christians) to love and beare one with another. In which obedience

to him, and agreement amongst therost-vet if they continued, howsoever he was

in a manner at that tJme constrained to leave them, yet he would in his owne per-

eoB viflite theaf^ end thetAoMy, in tine* eonvenient, end moit neeoeierie for his

owne advancement and their beneBte'. Yet, for all his Kingly Qnlcffi^ nilde

behaviour, and true intention, the jx'ople's hearts a^inst his departure were even

dead, and griefe seized every private man's raynes, saving onely those that were

made happy by attending his Royall Person into England. For now tiiey began

dnif to tfiinhe upon hie mnnetehed virtaa, which never the meet melidoaB ene-

mie could impeach, being in the world's cie innooent of eny entail and noto«

riona crime, but such as may be incident to any just man, who dayly fall, but

never fall away. They now considered his affabilitie, mercie, justice, and ma|^-

nanimitie ; tliey remembred how in late yeares Scotland, by his government, had

bcreaaed in mon richee then in die time of many hie IVedecweerfc Betides^

hie cere for cilebliehing tme Rcffigion, his trdEiqne afanoaC with ell netiona, the

Koyaltie of bia Mefriegei, the blessings hoped for by his Issue ; and sudl en nni*

versall sorrow was amongst them, that some of the meaner sort spake even dis-

tractedly, and none but at bis departing (which yet we are not come unto) expressed

such sorrow, as in that NatioD bath sddon bb seene die like. Albeit, the King^a

Mejestiewwpeaaessedofthet which the eommoQ sort of the Nation long wished

for, I neene the Kiogdome.

The 31st of March, being Thursday, his Majestic witli great solemnitie and

pompe was proclaimed King of England, Scotland, Frauiice, and Ireland, at the

Market Crosse of Edenbragh, in pretence of the whole CMficers of Estate of the

Realm, and many of the Nobilltie of Soothind, and sondiy Knights end Gentle-

men of England. And in the evening of that day there were many hundreds of

boneBres made all about the Citie, with f^reat feasting and merriment held, till the

^>petring of the next day. But as joyfull as they were of his Majestie's great

advancement and enlarging of his Empire, so were they (as I before noted) for

their private went of him no leiae filled with griefc^ ee above all other times was

• MsdM ael, toaw «l* Stadtada iba jtar iei7« Md thsB ftrdw hst Itaa.
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TRB Kme*« DtrAKTums nam nmrmmcB, 1603.

most apparently expressed at his departure from Edenburgh towards England.

The cries of the poore people being so lamentable and confused, that it moved

hit Mqeilitf to modi oompaaiion i feC aeeiiig tMr dunon was onljr of•ftetua,

md not grounded on reason, with tautf gnM»o«u and luring womli ha kft then,

•nd proceeded on his Progre?se'.

It was tln" fifth of April, bfing Tuesday, that his Majestie departed from Eden-

burgh, galiantly accompanied with multitudes of his Nobility, Lords, Barons, and

Gwrtlemen of Seotland,«id MNno Rieiidi,m tho Franeb Amhowadour, being Leger

in Saotknd (whoM frifc fns arried betwtst Bdenhoii^ and London hf oight

pioners or porters, one foure to relieve the other fourohjtumes, cwiyhlg her in

M chare with slinp) » as dio his Miyetti^ being aooompanied with his own atlend-

• " Op the 5th ofApril the Kingbsfsa hitjourmywith >s|iieaad, hatataawMoasaMia.nai—1

dijr he rntrred Berwick. Wherever he came, imnicnje muhitudss MWl Msembled to welcome him,

9bA tbc princi(jal persoiu, ia the diSqrent counties through which he passed, displayed ail their wealth

«BdlapBBilc«mlB«aMtaiBMBli|inpsicdforhima«tlMirha^ EUtriMlilHdnigaaisaliNif

la Bo^and, that most of her suhjects mnemhered no other Court but hcr's ; an<! their notions of

fheUUaum and tkoonims raitable to a Prince were fonaed upon what they had obserred there. It

pare him, at first sight, with the Queen, on whose throne he was to be placed, James, whose mannets

wne extremely diffeieat from hets, suffered by the comparison. He had not that flowing afiabiliiy by

indoteDce eoutd not bear the fetiguc of rendeiing himself agreeable to a mixed iTiiilhtude, He U'as

ao less a stranger to that dignity with whkh Elisabeth tempefcd her fiuailiarity. And iutead of that

istU^odgad tntjOKf, wkk wUeh aba eoaftrwd titlse of honour, ht tissliiweil thasn wtih an oatBt-

tinguisbing profusion (hnt rendered them no longer marks of distinction or rrwanis of mcrii. But

these were the reflections of the few alone j the multitude continued their acclamations j and amidst

tliss» Isiess aatswd tpaJoa «a the yth of May, and took naaesMa powiiiioa ot the tbrons of

MB^tni." Robertson's History- of Scotland.

IW entrance of James 1. into En^aad is thus described in the " Uistoty of Great firilaiii« ooa>

CsiaiafflialiliaiidBriiBniif KbvJsaMtliennt. By Aithar Wllm, bq.* ftHo. ISM:
" But our King cctuing through the North (banqueting and feasting by the way) the applause of

tho people in so obsequious and subDissive a maiwer (still admiring change) was checkt by an hooast

phin SoottiMB (omised to bear stirh hnmble aedamatione) with a prophetical expreeslaa ; "fhhpeo*

pla will spogfl a gode King." The King as unused, so tired with multitudes, especially in his hwWll^
(iiMeb he did as be went), cauatd aa inhibitioo to be published, to restrain the poopls froM btntl^
Maa. Happily, beii^ fearflitl of so gnat a coBtourse as lUa aovelty produood. ibt dd hiind hahiiit

the borderers, not yet forgotten, might make blm appneband it to be of a greater extoM | thoq|ft

It was ganoiillj in^oted to a desire of aqyogfiiig bis Nacatiaas without iniamiptkins."
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THE KINc'ii OKPARTUHE FROM EUINBURCH, I6O3. Ql

•Olt«as the Duke of I^ennox the Earle of Argyle', the Elarie of Murrey', the

Earle of Cassils*, the Earle of Mar^, tlie Lorde Home*, the I>orde OUphanlT,

and sundry other too tedious in this place to be repeated, for tiiat their MTeraU

See before, p. Stt.

* AitMbddCMBpbdlMfwthDttUor Arg]rn,faeoeedad to tkl* in beii« tken undrr

aga. He died at Loaioa ia 1638, about 66.

Jautca Stemrt Mend Karl of Moray, iiiOBaailiJ to Uie title in 1691-3 oa ibe death of lu«

fcther, who hed beea auwierad by the Mai^ of Haatky and hie MMcialM. Bf Hw Kii^a epieU

mediation and appointment, the youn^' Earl was reconciled to the Marquis, and married to the L^dy

Aaoe Gordon bit dav^hlar. Tba Kiog't care and pradeoce in thit matter wu much approted and

U^^Ujf flonnMMiil Mm paofli^ at IIm aiitimiiltlw hat^riil thatwo IniBeit wMrii Ind occaticnad

WMhUodMMd, wa» thereby put an end in. Acr(>ni|'an)ing tbe King to London in 1603, he cot a

new tointlln of the whole Earhkaa of Moray. Dying at Damawajrj Augott 6, 1638, he wit

horiad MM dty ia <haChadi of Oyln^ irfdwat ai^ pomp, aorardii^ W
* James Kennedy, fifth Earl of Cateilis, succeeded to the title on the death of hit ftlher in 1576 ;

but, beiqg than vary jvaag, wit piaeed imdw tba goanHantUp of Ut mela, Thomu Kemiady. He

waa conadtwwl High tnmmm of Seotlaod IBWi bat w«i, tlw mm year. raBoaed fram that

o«Rce, with the loss of 40/XX> niarlu, which ha kid •ilUli tatVL, He died in October 1615.

* tWho will be noticed in a aubeequent page. * Saa befcra, p. 9S.

' twmMaOllphant, fifUiLonlOliphant. wMbom Maiffli«4,lM8t and wm tmcd hrir (oUt
grandfather (who died in 1593) June 14, 1604, and July 9, 1606, in his extensive cfltatca in the

countiea of Caitbaeat, Edinbuigh, Fife, Forlhr, Haddington, KincardiM; aod Perth, moat of which

ha diitipated. He bsMi charters of the barooy of Aberda%y, to him and Lady Rothven hit arilie, Jan.

98, 1 60; ; and of the barony of Carbery in Pertluliire, March 14, 1618. He married IJliu Drum-

mond, eldest daughter of Jamet 6rst Lord Maderly; by whom he hud a daughter Anne, married to

James Douglas, of Mordington. She waa terred heir to Laurence Lord Olipbant, her graodfaiher,

JMk 18, l6Sl,bytlMtllhor«Damlaa Am»OI|djMM.a|MMBDaMliri JhcM ManUflg.

ton, militi!!." It afipears that Lord Oliphant, conceiviiig that the Peerage would go to hla dangfater,

and wtahiog to preaenre it in liie male line, resigned his honours and estates in favour of Autkk Oli>

phant, hit hair aalai but, Ibe aatthaient not hnring heto nrtWtif by the Ciwwa, Anna OBphant, hit

daughter, asserted her pretention* to btifh before the Couit of tltiion. King diaries I. wu» present

in Court, 1 Ith July IC33, at the determination of thit eaowi and it was there found, that tbe deed

bywMdiI^OIIpki«t liaddiiyBa>da>MthMo«ia,hamdtlw I ii f li i af tia dai^lm i , hutdM
not vest the Peerage in the person to whom they were conveyed, and that Anive Oliphant had no right

to it. Both the heir male and hear female were whided by Ibit dediioa, aod the dignity wat df
eland tohaai thediaponl of tbm Kl^. who, aeoofding to Sh>JaaMt Daliyaipte. dettradacd diat the

heir male should have the title erf Lord Oliphant, and that Sir Jamis Dcuiglas, liualrojid of Anne
OUphant, thouU be caUed Lord Mordiiigtoun, witli the precedeacy of Lord Oliphant. The heir mala,

an trimo ti» Kl^g UiM ooalhrNd ikh«riMd Oli|te
MCOnd Mi €f LmMBO^ CmMIi Laid OH|pfeMl* who had (he designation of Master uf Oliphant.

D9af^'» Paeiagai fay Wood. vol. 11. p. SS4i
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99 THE KING AT DUWCLASS, AMD AT BERWICK, 100$.

names shall hereafter be more particularly expressed*. Besides, there were in his

Higbnet' traine many numbers of gallant and well appointed English Knights

and Gantlflnwn, who •ttoMleil fan Majatie that day ftom Edenburgfa onto IXm-

ghMie', a home of the Lord Home's, where his Eieelleaoe wpoesd bisnselfe

that night.

Wednesday the 6tli of April, his Majeutie progressed from Dunglasse towards

Barwicke, having then attending on him many more Noblemen, Knights, and

Gentlemen, besides the Lords Wardens of the Borders of England and Scotland,

attepded fay the fiofdennb with aevenll oompenies to veceive him i the Lonl Gt^

verooar of Bsrwick also being accompanied with all the Cottnsell of Warre, the

Constables with their Cornets of horse, and divers of the Captaines, the Band of

Gentlemen Pensioners, with divers Gentlemen, advanceil fonvard to entcrtaine

and conduct his Majestic into the '1 owne of Barwick K Happy day, when peace*

aUy so manjr wailiim Bi^iiiih Gentlaincu went to bring in an English aad Soottiib

Un^ holb ineladid m one penoa, into tfiatTowm that manjr a hnodnd yean

liath bin a Town of tlie Enemi^ or at the least lidd in all leagues either for one

• rillwiBUs<*CMilsgw«r808itahBMhapi,''MbiinsosAa« «*tl» Pag wasarcwaipHiM Into

M^fmd lij Fifilil I liiilisii. Bliitui nf Brw. Tnin lljjinTHiTTnrll fliliiif nf fftupir. sni Tmu Bnl

loek, tUnhr riiTi-f of Dndtdd."
' Thi liimsaar Donglaa standbM Om West sida of a ansD rifw, wUdi dhUcs BMt LotUan

htm llwflOimfy of Berwick. The Iwnlu ot the river are steep, uid covered with uncommunly fine

wood, through whicfa • variety at agrecHUe walks are cut, and kept in good repBlr. The Ca»tle of

DiiBghi b ftvquently luttloasd la SeottUk Ustoiy. It was i^ain irMtcd by the King in 1617.

under which year it wifi be more partieukrly noticed in the Second Volume.

Berwick is a borougfa of great antiquity, the access to it is by a fine atone bridge over the river

Tmed. A bridge of wood was carried away by the floods in 1198, of which Leland says, " it brake

frith great fcree of water, bycause the ardies were low ; and after making of as It was then, it

durid scars ix yerce. A. D. 1198, hoc tempore ponte de Derwic inundatione asportatS, Philippus

Epiacopus probibuit ne pontem reediiiciirent, nam altera pars ripas terra erat DunelmeOMs EpiKopi.

Ihodens lamea pons refectos rogante Gul. de Stoteville." This olgaetioa was reaaoved oo naanli^

socneternM of oonventioo stipulated in the time of Philip's predecessor, see Hoveden, p. 796, who
however does not mention what theae terms were. It n^eu re-edified of wood by William King of

BeodaadtSf wlish alerielit coosistad till the thne of James L win eooMBsaoad Om present «!••

gant structure of stone; it ha* fiflwn arches ; its whole length being- 3S3 yards, and it? brcjidth 17

feet. It was %4 years, four months, and four days in building, and was liaished Oct. S4, 1634. It was

MB \j Mr. James Barrel! and Mr. LasagJst Biaasmn, and aoat (IihiiiimmmI (ha son of

sfI4«860. )>. r,<1. The ^XOJOOO {Ktid to the Crnvrn for ronRrtniition of the irlH rf ThOBWS TUlllnB,

Rnadar of the Ctaarter-lNNisei, was applied towards le-building this edifice.



THE king's reception at mrwick, 1603.

Nation or the other. But tlie King of Peace have glory, that so peaceably hatli

ordained, a King descended from tbe Royall Blood of either Nation, to noake

that Towne, by his possessing it, a harboar for £Dglisb aod Seeli» wMMMt tbongbt

of wrmg, or gnidlpDg mne.

Not to digrewetny looger, tfaeae Gallanti met him,and were graciously respected

of his Highnesse; so, falling in among the other trophees, they set fomard ; and

when his Highnesse came within some halfe mile of the Towne, and began to take

viewe thereof, it suddenly seemed like an eoclianted castle ; for from the mouths

of dnidftill engint, not long b«inreM fnl bjr moderateMtniBin, tint kmir how

toitop ead enptie tiie brane ami inn pendiei of thoat twring noiaea, came soch

• tanpett, as deathfuU, and sometimes more dreadfull than thunder, that all the

ground thereabout trembled as in an earthquake, the houses and towers staggering,

wrappii^ the whole Towne in a mantle of smoake, whereia tbe same was awhile

hid fton the Bi|^ of itoRoyall Owner. But nothing viohnft om bo pemnMot,

it was too hole to hit} and frtl him beard it credibly raportad, that e betterpeek

of ordinance was never in any souldiers memorie (and there are some olde King

Harrie's lads in Biirwick, I can tell you) discharged in that place; neither was it

very strange, for uo man can remember Barwick honoured with the approach

of so powerful! a Maister. Well, tbe King ia now veiy Mere the gates, and as

all dafitneaw llyca before the feoe of die annnc^ ao Sd theae doadi of Mnoahe end

gunpowder vanish at his gracious approach ; in the cleamei of which faire time

issued out of the Towne Mr. William Sclbic, Gentleman Porter of Barwick, with

divers Gentlemen of good repute, and humbling himselfe before the King's Ma-

jestie, presented unto him the keyes of all the ports, who received them graciously ;

•ad when iua Ilighnea was eotred betwixt tbe gates, he reatored to the aaid Mr.

Selbie the heyM egaine^ and graoed him with the honor of Knighthood for thia

hk etpectall service, in that he was the first man that possessed his excellence of

those keyes; Berwick indeed In-ing the gate that opened into all his dominions.

Thia done, his Higbnesse entered the second gate ; and being within both the walles,

bewas received by the Captaineof theWard,and so passed Uiroagh a double Guarde

of SooMieri, well ermed in ell pointa't bnt with ladm bnmble, end worda obeer*

IbQ, they gave his Majestic to know, their hearts wttaeaied that their armes were

worne only to be used in his Royal! service. Betweenc this Guarde his Majestic

paaaed on to the Market-crotae, where tbe Maior and his Brethen received him
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with no siSiUl signes of joy, and Buch signes of triumph as the brevitie of time

tot thft imparaligQ woold admit. But the oommon people aeemed to overwnpt

with bis pKMoee^ that thif onritted notfahiK lhair powar and opadtiat cooM
attaine unto, to expresse loyatl dutie and heartie affection t tliaiiiin, ifaoutiog^

ctying, " Welcome," and " God save King James," till they were (a a aaanner)

intreated to be silent. As soone as it pleased the people to give him leave that

be might ipeake, Mr. Parkinson, the Recorder of Barwick, heeing a man grave

«m1 refciaad, aMda a briafe Speeah ta hit Majestie, acknowladging hfoi thair ial»

and Sawiaigaa Lead, towhom (io tfaaXawaAmme) hewmwadawd thaw-dwter,

presenting his Highnassa aha ham tham with a purse of gold, which, as an ofiei^

ing of their love, he graciously received ; and for their charter he answered them

most benign and royally, that it should bee continued, and that he would main-

taiaa tfanr privil^ea, and uphold them and theire Towne in all eqoitie, by reaaon

it waa tha prindpalland Ant phoa honoorad with hit mightiaand UMst giadona

penoo. These ceremonies amongst the Townesmen ended, as his usual I manner

is after any journey, his Majesty pussed to the Church, there to humble himseife

before the Exalter of ttie humble, and thanlce Him for the benefites bestowed upon

him and all bis people ; at which time preached before him the Keverend Father

in God Doctor ToUa Mathaw*, Bishop of Dnhan, who naadaa nHMt karaed

* ToUasMinlwwwMkamatBrirtBl. HBiiMfntsd«eatad«lWiai,andatI9lM«aawaBtiidcM

st Chriflt rtmrdi Oxford in J559 ; B. A. 1563 ; M. A. 15<56, about which time he took holy orders
;

elected in Public Ontor; Caoon of Cluiit Church 1&70, mnd in the wme jear Archdescoa of

Batki IVshseiary af gaUshniy ISTSi^ PtaMcat of 8t Jolmli CoU^OKibfd.ndaia]iWii to tha

Queen; B and D. D. 1573 ; Deaa ofChrist Church iri7G
; (and then obtainedIhn Camdea the du(in>

guiahed duaacterof Tbeologus praWantiiiiinius, who aegfs, thatin him, " doctrioacum |iietate ct azicum

stuium existerc Vicc-chajicdlor iif Oxfunl \'uO , Precentor of Salwburjr June 1683} Dean of

Duriiam in Sqitembef liDUowixi^ beii^ thca ij jean of age j ftecior of filshop WeannottUi 1690,

aadBiiliopor OnriMatllM. la JaiiiMyiacBliawaaat<lie>s>oas nnsft iwii al HwiiiiteaCBwit.

of which he igave an account at large to Archbishop Hutton. Bishop Matthew demised tn King Jaines

the Castle, && of Notfaam, Norhamahire, and Elaodihire, which was confinaad by the Dean and

Chaptaronlliaadar Afril 1004, aod got sooM aliate—it In the psfnamt nada fnathe See to

Berwick, aad nitltnUsaaf Durham House in London. He was, in 1606, translated to Yorit, which

4^|aitjha«iva|ad till his death at Cawonl, March 89, lOWi, aad aas barisd in his Cathedral at Yorh.

wIhss ha has a loog Latin epiiapl) ; his moeumeirt is ofUaelt sal wfeilaiBailde« and uprwsnls Us eO.

^ias Incumbent in full proportion in his archiepiscopal robes.

8tt]VB,iataisAi»alib«ol.U.pi947»arcakscrbiia thnst "A gnat ftcadwr« aad afions bolr
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and worthy Sermon ; which finished, the King departed to hit Pallace, and then

they gikw him a peale of great ordioance, more hotte than before ; Berwick having
,mm iMd Kbg to i«t within fair wdki webie diMt haodradtfa ymn$. The

nightHM quickly ompult,mptMOy with tfatToimwnew, dwt nefer in » night

thought thgi—lwii Monrari but the jouroey of tht honioi tin ahnfci on*, bo«*^

ever they are made lonsf or short by the apprehension of joy, or sufl^rance of

gricfe. The rooming's sun chased away the cloud* of sleepe from every eye,

which the more willingly opened, that they might be comforted with the sight of

tbdr hfhwnd Sowwigni^ in bit eilMn (•tteded upon by tbaGe«tnionr «nd
tile Noblemen, together with the Mi^iitralaa and Offiom of dwTowne) pMMd
to the Church, where be stayed the divine Prayers and Sermon s which when
with his wonted liainilitie he had beard finished, ift the like ertate be mtuimd to

his Pallace.

This day, being Tbunday the 7th of April, his Majestie aioaided the walles,

whewnpoo all the CSnmiieri and other OOioen bdonging to die gnat oedinanoe

ilood,eveiyoaeinhiaphM»t tha Ouplaint^ with thair bands af Sonldianb lihe-

nwn. Thij wnfrable Preble flnt entered into ortJer" by the moJion and crmnscll of Dr. CaWhill, a

teamed Dignitafy.of Uw Charch in tlwM tima, aad hk couiiaj Uux^ hit lather and laother, pcr-

SBBSsfgseJ ywBli, <Hwmm»i <eWiHwfli ilsi to iaH|hje, wuw aut latlhiaMu tkuvio, nlhttntmm
feslitter of (lie Calfhill, soon aftrr wnff rn (n Sir Wllliani Cecil, that he \ra^ bound by all honest

nMBDS to preJer hb couun, aa well in respect uf hut rare abiUtiea, as also for that h« had foUoncd hia

llfin hi cMcriaj^ Into Aa Mhiistry, agriott tiM jjood wfll of Ut fctfcar and notlicft mi otiMr Mi
able frlenJs. Matthew was «oon wnt for to Court by (he Ear! uf Leicester, having bct-n nronitnendeil

to Um by hi* said kimBHUi} aa al»o the said Secretaiy Cecil, who, bf Kdkiting the j^ueen, obtahied

fcr Mas tfcaPaaaty efDaitawi. though »he stuck a good wMbtaeaaie ofMi yoeth andMswanrlq^a.

When he departed flnom Court to Durham, Cecil (now Lord Burleigh) accordiBg to his grare and

(dtj way, gava him much good oouaadfbr Us wise and good beharteur of IdBiaelf.aaddisehaisli^

«r tisAiirietkat plait
, aaifheiwxt jov aeot lilai a ItsMweftlw sibm import, bf Mr. Tonstal

girfng down t1iith<-r."

** VIroaa 1663 to the S3d Saaday after Trlnitj, in the Jtm MMV, In kcft an aoeoua* of all the

awMea Iw {ireacbed, the Haw when, the taiil what, and If anjr atOwt orbrffas* aajr of the prtaaa

NoUBty, kjr which it appears, that he preached, while Dc:\a of Durham 7^1. while Bichop of Diw>

ham iiO, aad while Archbishop of York to the time ahofc-mentioaed 721, to all 1993 Scrmoaa, and

Htoagit tbeoB aevcral extempore. This Prelate certaisly tluN^gfat ppeaefaiog to be the oxMt iadkpen«

Akpartaf Uadtatyi Ifar in tke diary bdbre footed, whsrala, at Ik* and af each year, he seta dowa
how many Sermons be had preached, at the cod of the year 1619, sum. ser. 39, eheu ! An.

sum. ser. 3S, eheu > An. 1081, sore afflictad ititli the rhcooM and coaglw difcne months together,

se tfcatl naaar—alifwaah itU FaHw %a. ThsLsailHgbeaMr Lallo«n,|^M», HI.
" -

1 1 iinl iiliw iif Ills iiliM ftil iliiflaii l iM Mi AwfasM rf all lirtta jliw h | Tl
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96 TMB' KmO*« BmKrAlMMBNT AT BIKWICK, 160$.

wise under their severall colours. Amongst which warlike traine as his Majestii;

was very pleasant and gracious, so to shew iastaaoe how nuch he loved and re*

•pwted the art militant he made • shot hiimdfe ootof a canoo^ lo him, and with

Mch aigne of experience, that the moat expert Gmmen than behcM it^ not witb>

out admiratioti : ami there was none of judgenaent prejent, but without flalterj'

gave it just commendation. Of no little estimation did the Gunners account

tbemaelvea in after this kingly sliot; but his Majeatie, above all vertues, in tern-

.peranee moat eiodlen^ left that part of the wall and their estnoidinary applauses

hot, beiii« attended by hia NoUlitie both of Scotland and England (the Lord

Beniy Howard', Brother to the late Duke of Norfolke» and the Lord Cob-

' The Lord Hinn- HownrH, youngrr Brollier of Th<>m:i« fourth Duke of Xorfnlk, was born at

fihottuiiam in Nortuik about ll>^9 ; bred at Kuig'a Cullege, and afierwanU at Triiiity Hall tn CMdW

Md^,wbenlwtooktiad«sm«riLA. lowUdilwanasasoadiBiMaiat OrfMlsea Biakap

Godwin ihji, hU reputation for literature was so great la (he UiiiTcrsify, that he \vaa esteemed " the

lMraede»t among the nobility, and tbo must noble aoMMig Ike learned." He was probably *eiy slcji-

derif |iratidedlbr,b«iag«Asa<Higed.asLoydfMaids,«*M dM chair of DakeHqaspby."
However, he contrived to spend *outQ yi-vin in travel ; but on h'a retiun could obtain no fstODr at

Cour^ at leaat till the Utter end uf j^jueen £iizab«th'» reign, itrhich wtt {mbably owing toldicai^

MsiaM. ]alS07itiMnHMiriwwiBlnsoawpa««r(p(ihars«elf thaialaBaetiir hbMHd
Ea»cx), because Kow land White applied to him concerning Sir Robrrt Sidne\'> suit- it Ci i:rt. He

WMtbegrcNMit of flaUeren, a* apfwars by hk letters to hia patron and friend Lord Eases. But while

he [ntmmH the matt a^booaded friendiUp Cor Emat. he ye« paid Ms salt to tiie Lord TVHHarer Bor-

leigh. On the fidl of Ei'scx, ho ln>iiuiated Miiibcif so far into the confidence of his mortal enemy.

Secretary Cecil, whom be bad just before called to/luoium aUubnim, as to become the instrument of

the Secretary's tuinspopJwiea whh die King tt Seots, which passed through his hands. It is not

wonderful tbereforc, when we consider the sulTerings uf Lord Harry's family for the Queen of Scoff,

and bis own lata employment, added to bis intriguii^ spirit, that, oo lUng James's accession, he ww
immediately laeelwd into fcfcw. iBMBjiaaehawBSBaadeaPrivyCotiDcillor; in January folUmuy

LordWarden of the Cinque Ports; in March Daron of Mamhill, and Earl ofNorthampton; and in Apitt

1006 Lord Privy Seal » and boooand with tfas Garter, in 1809 ha succeeded John Lord Lumky aa

Uigh Steward of Oxford; and 1619 ItobotGari of Sallsbui7 as Chaaedhr of Ombridgap Soon

aftsr Ite became a principal instrument in the iubmous intrigue of his great niece the Caaatasa Of

Estex with Carr Viscount Rochester. The wretch acted as pander to the Countess, Ibr the porposa

of conciliaUng the rising fttourite. And it is impos^le to doubt bis deep crimimdlty ia the murder

of 0\-erbuiy. Almt nine months afterwards, June 15, 1614, lie died, luckily for himself, befSore this

Atrocious affair became the subject of public investigation. He was a learned man ; but a pedant

dark and mysterious : and of course far from possessing ntaslerly abilities. It is said, that aoa geu'

rmt aiatte celawias, and Om forte* creoHiurfonUm* tt ieais/ it eaases HiOBiAaMBt (hadaie, trim

we reflect that thi« despicable and wicked wretch was the sOnof tlM fMHaos SOd aaaOBIfMskad Hsil
of Surrey. Collios's Poen^. by Biydges, vol. I. p. lot.
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luiin being then newly ooroe to Towne), and guanied bf^ Gentkmen ^n-
aonan of Bamick, he bestowed this day in surveying of the plots and fortificatiom^

commending the manner of ti>e Souldiers, and the miHtarie order of the Towne,

being indeed one of the be»t places of strength in all the North of England. .All

which wfaan with great Hkiug he had to hit kingly pleaiam beheld, he returned to

his Psllaee and theie icposed till the next dajr.

The 8th of April), being Fryday, the trumpets warned for the remove ; and ell

that morning his Majestic, with Hoyall liberalitie, bestowed amongst the Garrison

souldiers and every Officer for vvarrt-, according to his place, so rich and bounteous

rewards, that all souldiers by his bountiful! b^inning there, may be assured they

lhall not (as they have bin) be cnitald of their duties by exacting Pollers, but

used ss the Servants and Servitoia of a King^ which very name, but more bis lar*

gesse, addes double spirit to a man of warre. After dinner his Highnesse

mounted on horsebacke and tooke leave of Barwickc, where, near the bridge, he

knighted Mr. Ralph Gray, a Gentleman of great commaund and possession near

the Borden. As his Eaoellenoe left Barwielw and entered the ftealme of Eng-

land, he was reoeifed by Mr. Niefaobs Forester, High SheireHb of Nordmmbei^

berlandy who, besides his own Servants and Followers, was accompanied with a

number of gallant Gentlemen of the Shyre, who riding before his Majestic led

the way towards Withrington, where his Majestie intended to rest that night.

By the way, of his kingly goodnesse, and Royall inclination to the honor of arraes,

and refersnee of Tertooos tigt, be voodMafed to visit that worthy, honourable

Souldier, Sir William Read', who, being blind with age, was w comforted with

the presence and gracious speeches of the King, thnt his spirits seemed so power-

ful within him, as he boasted himselfe to fecle the warmth of youth stirre in his

frost-nipt bloud. The way his Majestie had to ride being long, enforced liim to

•tay with this good Knight the ksie while; but that litletiine wasaooomlbrtable^

that his friends hope it will be a meane to cheiish the old knight all hit life lo^g.

* HaaiT Bnoh^ Wh Lord QMmm, meeseikd to tlM tUs VA.U. im-9i aadia I«D1

appointee! (us lii^ ancestors had often bfcn) Wan1i-n of the Cinque Ports; but in ICO'i he ami hit

brother tieoige were charged with being cuniedenUes in a plot to alter Rel^ton aikd subvert tbe

but Geor^ only suflFeTOl, who w:i5 Injlicadcd, and this Hciiiy reprieved, and hii estates given to many

of tbe King's Eivouiites and relations, yet aerertbeteas attainted, and left to dn^ on ia miaeiy and tfa*

mm wwtdied pawwy, tta wiihiiilir aCaa—tuf Hfcfa Itplsnaain^ wiwwia fcs <hd ia 1919.

« TworiMiWHM Bsiawl WflBam tod—aita%tort ty Qaswi TOwfciili, la MWsaJ ilW.
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Nottobek^wriliiigtlittllMahbHigbiiniswMfidiiigtlw^

thence upon the tpurre, scarce any of his traine being able to keepe him company;

for being neare 37 miles, he rode it al in lesse than foure houres. And, by the

way, for a note, the miles, accordmg to the Northern phrase, are a wey-bit longer

than tb«f be here in tiw Sooth. Wdl, long the milci wtit, bit Mqeslie

mede ahort worker and attuned Witfiringtoik, when bf the MMiter of the pheey

Sir Robert Carey, and his right vertuuns Lady, he was received with all duty and

affection ; the house being plentifully furnished for his entertainment. Besides,

for scituation and pleasure it stands very delightfull '. His Majestic having a little

while reposed himselfc after his greatjourney, found new occasion to travel further;

Ibr ai he was delighting himadfe wMi Ae pleaanra of the perii^ he anddenljr bo*

heManmnberof deepeneaietfaepbce, Thegame being ao ftuie before him he

could not forbear, but according to his wonted manner forth he went and slew two

of them 3. Which done, he returned with a good appetite to the bouae, where he

was most Royally feasted and banketted that night.

On Saturday the 9th of Aprill hie Bfigea^ prepared towaidi Newcaade. BnC,

befiwehM deputnve^he kaigliled [Mr.NieholeiFoffeter,] Mr.HenrjrWithriagtoQ*

' l^^ddhngton Castle has been aliaaify noticed in page 33.—The CasUe, though irregular, aad tlie

wock flf various ages, was a noble stnictuie, especially the most ancient part of it, which was a

Gothic tower, finished with machicolations and four round turrets, built on double tier* of corbules.

There is a good view of it by S. and N. Bock in 17^. It was destroyed by fire in or aboat tbe

yssr im. arid ha nwaslnwiil by tte aatfg*"** of wtrimmt art ifca ne^y n—liilafl flaf M

1

yacaeat is an octanfrular cuibattlcd tower, to which a K^iinre modern edifice has been added.

* lames wast very severe agaiiut those who disturbed tiiin in th« pursuit of his amuaeawat of buat-

img. "i dara boldly sa^." anys Cebora, with some qileaa,« tbM one aaan in his n(ga ns^^wkk
more saietykawa killed anritht-r than a rascal deer; but if a stag had been known tn haia BiseBlllad^

and tbe aalkar Bad, a Praciamation, with the dcacriptioa of the parly, bad been ptcaentl|jr panaad bf
the Atlamsy flaaawlmd Uw pe—hy of Ma Mijaatfs Mgli fflgdsiawaa (by wMrii waa aaJtialawl ifca

Siar Chamber) threatened against all that did ahr{, romfort, or reliere him : tluw satyrical, or if you

please, tragical, was this Sylvan Prince against deer-killers aad indulgent to oian-slayers. But k«t

tkla eBpvasaln shovNI be llna||bl too pootloai tut aa Uatsiiafli, I ahaH leana his Ma}aaly Anassad to

posterity in tVie colours I ««w him in the next Prnirr."" after Im insuguration, which was green as

tbe gms be trod on, with a fattber in his cap, and a horn instead of a sword by bis shfe j how suit-

aUatoMsage, peisoB, ar caHn;, Ileafeariientojudgeft<iiBHBpletankh*e«mimpa«aiiBMBaaa

not in the least regard sembinble to any my eyes ever met with, besides an tat illlili^f at ^f***'^
tomeriy a riMpherd, aad so oaclaflwtiealfy of tbe same pralbsaiaa."

s||raaaiyWkMilagtoaiaaaM%bahMigeflfaUiBBsbukMl.9l Q. £lii.aad»ElBf Jtaaaeit.

aad a apiaaaanflia ht tied Oaaati la IbiHanal, I, W, W Mag Jaaaaa I. BamaaaDaaadadbr
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Mr. William Fenwicke, and Mr. Edward Gorges >. After whicfa, taking hit leave

with Royall curtesie, he set forward towards Newcastle, beini* 1^ miles from

Withringtoo. To pasae the occurrentes by the way, being not very materiall

;

when hit M^tie drawemm toNeweMtl^ the Mayor, AkkvBMtij Gbttoadl. and

btit CbnoMMMn of the tune, beride nemben of other people^'in joyftill nnnner

met him. I'he Mayor presenting him with the sword and keyes with humble

dutic and submission; which his Highnesse graciously accepting, lie returned

them againe; giving niso to his Maiestie in token of their love- and heartie

loyaltie, a purse full of gold ; his Majestic giving them full power and authority

Sir William Widdrington, High Sheriff 12 King Charles I. and Representative ia I'tfUaiueot IS, 16,

•adir aTtbaiMBaRi^^ Rawlih arWnHraCHrBdbraadarFUiielM Corwaii, wen
tbe fifty-aix Members who Toted ftw Mwing Ihr life of the Earl of Strafford. He was committed to

the Tower, for having candles bra^t inta the House without afenenl crder, 189 voioes lyaiiMt ITS.

He «M tmriiieA the How, Aug. 98, MOT, fcr wftwlag to ilWead H, and lahlag iiwas <o dsfcaea af

hU Majesty, who created him Barun Widdrington of Blanklcv, cn. Lincoln, Nor. 10, 1643. After

the beltJc of MantOB Uoor, be retired bcjoad acas with hi* oobte friend tbe MarqocM ol Nc«ra»lle

to Worcester, Ixjrd Widdrington staid behind at Wigan in I^mcaaliirc v^iih the Earl of Derby, and

many logral Gentlemen—aboutWi bone» wilb a daa^ of taking tbe countiy-raliuMeen akmg with

tlwoi,wh«w tbqr wtre>nrpirieedbya|iairty«fth>ftsllliMi»l fclM at Ifca <M»p ofthe oraiag:, aad

after a gilaaA display of valour, were cither slaleOttl— prissnstsi mmaa§ Oa lanm Mi Ldid

WUdtiitglMW who disdained lo take fOBiter.

•*BisLoidship,''sa}aLaniCkraDte. «* «w oaa af flM gaaAhst pesMMwaf thai age. being Mar
(be head higher than mo»t tall men. and a Geatknaa ot the most ancient cxtractkm of the Cdaalf

of Northumberland, and of amy Mr fiirtana» ani aae of tbe foar which the King aaade dimee

of to be about tbe penoa of Ms eon the Mao^ aa GeBtlemen of his Privy Chamber, when be first

illlM hk hunily. His affection to the King was always most remariiabk ; as soon as the war brolce

out, he was of the fint who raised both hone and foot at his own cbaige. and served eminently wilb

tbera under tbe Mac«|ocet of Newcastle, with whom he had a particular and entire Irieadsbiji.

Bawaawyaaariy allied to the Marquess, and by bis testimony that be had pofmnsday algMi

aervicps, he was about ihr middle of the war made a I'ccr of tlie Kingdom."

Ui* eon William Lord Wtddrington was one of the Council of Slate upon the restoration of tbe

riillMialj aad Us gmdsns WIIHHa Ahd and U»t Lord WtMriaglaet hywlagB aijaiBMl an

additional estate of upwards of ^C' lirio a year. His I.onl^hip"!) real and j>er!<ntml cstAte valued, as

at forth in bis petition to Parluunciit, iXc. 4, 17^. »t aliove «^'.10U,litlO, came to tbe Crown by bis

illalr^ -•--T" " *-'«"|-"' —r "—
'
* «— ^

heifessos, to I>ord Bufliabyto liresfnt iwH*(s-or. Koyrd iv.ertT bcinic rxlpnded to Lord Widilrin'j-

laa^ he did not suffer dsaih wHh Lord UerwcntwaUr and hi* asaocialea, being only divested of his

Cwem a jMoaal la sea knmUm wJartfcat ywr.
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under him, as they lately lield in Iut Majcstie's name, ratifying all their customfif

and privileUges tbat they were pos«e&^ ut, and bad a long time held. And so

passing OQ he wat eDndaefed to the Mufoifu hom^ whara hm mm ridiljr enter-

tuned, end renwined there three dayei *.

Upon Sunday, being the lOth of April, his Majestic went to the Church, be-'

fore whom the Bishop of Durham preached. And that day (as it is his most

Christian-like custome) being spent in devotion, he rested till Miinday, which he

bestowed in viewing the Towoe, the manner and beautie of the bridge^ and kcye,

being one of the beat in the Nortti perti. Bcmlet he rdeaaed all pritonert except

tboae thatlay fbrtieeMii, nurther, and Papistrie, giving great summes of money for

the release of many that were impri<otu d for debt, who heartily praised God,

and blessed his Majestic for their unexpected libertic. So joyfull were the

" Saturday, April 9tb tbii jear. King James I. on bis way from Scotland to ttike pmtewion of the

Cnma of Englaad, arrliwl at Wiiatanlampoa-'iyiia 8 mi the ftiMkfTaMas Itbttliaw, KOtep tit

Durham, preached before him at St. Nicholas Church in thit Tomi. mi r!,c <2 Chron. xv. I, '2. On

the Wednesday fiaHowing the Kiug aet forward for Durham. The King was entertauoed at tbe bouse

of 9tr Gmge 8r1by. The King, aoon aftar hb arrital te Londoo, (Jnae 19.) appoliitad Orngt

CKflbrd, Earl uf Cumberland, Warden of the MuUWc .-ind Wast llarchrs towards Scotland, with the

iDOit extensive powers ; and alio lieutenant General of tha OoumiM of Cumberland, Northumber*

bad. and the Town and Oounty of Wawcasda-upon-Tyne." Bnnd's History of Neweaitle, p. 450.

* lyna Bridge is supposed to owe its first founduiion to the Emperor Hadrian. Pennant supposed

even that part of the Koman maioniy was still nmaining, and several Romaia coins (sooMwhat later

than Hadrian) were certainly found tn the rahied plan after the load of 1771. Tbe lint bridge,

however, wax doubtlew of wood ; it existed under Henry II. and was consumed by fire, with a great

part of Newoustlc, in 1248. A fiill account of its lisc^ fngnm, JhQ, and lanoiaMon, may be teen in

Brand's Newcastle, vol. I. p. 36—CS.^'fhe lUlowIng aocount of this Bridlge as H esialed at the time

of KIOK James's passage over it, is extracted from Grey's Chorography of Newcastle, 1649: "The

Bridge of this Town over the river Tyne oonsisteth of arches h^h and broad, having many bouses

and shop* upon tbe Bridge, and three Towers upon it ; the first on tbe South side, tbe second in the

nUdW, and tha third on Newcastle side, lately built upon an arch iu the bridge, used tot a mi^gaiioe

f.T t))f> 'IViwne
i
and an old Chappvll. Tlierc is a blew stone about the middle of the hTulgf, which

u the bounds uf Newcaiitle Southwards, from Galeside in tbe Cotmty Falatinc of Uurbaoi. '—Of the

•hmdnlf food wbSeh threw downTfM Bridge in Nosanber 1771> see the Gentleman's Ms^gadne, vol.

XLI. p. 519. " It was the n fouml necessary to take down the whole of iho old bi idare. The rebuilding

of a third part of the fobric from the Blue Stone Southwards, was incuiubcni ou the See of Dur-

ham; and hi 177^ an Aet pansd enabling theMshop to raise ig.ia,000 far the pwpca^ bygwtlwg

annuities for livM, not cxceediiij^ leii jkt cent. Tlic foundation stone of the Bishop'!! part M-n-i laid

October 14, 1774, and the first arch closed in July bth, l77o. The whole sum raised for the repair-

inghcipf off, tha lirid^ waa throm area wlihoat idl hi ISia"

Snrliasni Blilgiy ofMm» voL II. p. 113.
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Townesmen of Newcastle of his Majestic there being, that they thankfully bare

ttll charge of his household during the time of Ins abode with them, being from

filtonhkjr till Wedneidiy moming. All things vrere in inch plentie, mmI io deU-

ate for varietie, tfwt it gtve gfeat oontentment lo hit Mqeitiet and on the

Townesmen's parts there was nothing bat willingnesse appeared, save onely at hb
Hij;hnes*e departure ; but there was no remedie. He hath yet many of liis peo-

ple by his presence to comfort, and forward no doubt he will, as he thence did,

giving thankei to them for theyr loyall and heartie affection. And oo the Bridge,

before he eeme at Gateiide, he made Mr. Kobert Dudley, Mayor of Neweaatle, *

a Knight .

This Wednesday being the 13th of Aprill, his Majestie set forwarde towarde

Durham ; and at Gatcside*, ncare Newcastle, he was met by the Shiriffe of the

Couutic, and most of the Gentlemen in the same. In his way, neare Chester-le-

streete*, a title Tome betwixt Newcaatle and Dorfaaaij be temed on the left

hand.of the road^ to view a pleasant Caade of the Lord Lnnikyc^^ whidi being

On the lame day the foHowing Genlleinen were knighted

:

Star Robert Ddaral^, of Nintluimberiud. Sir NidialM Tuftoo, of Kmt. created BwonTuf-
nrChiMqilHr Loi(tliir,ar OnabsilHtd. ton tn less. and BmI of Ihanet in 1498. Hk
Sir NicholaiiCurwen, of Cumberland. lineal dcsccndunl SadnfllB is tba pasBnt and

Sir James Brlttngham, of Wsstawriand. ainth £ail of Thuwt.

Sir Jolin Cooiwi, of Yoric.

• " Gate«bead, ttaoqgh In tfea Omnty of Duiiiaui, is but a mSe and a half from Newcasdai Tha
Borough, in its present state, consists chiefly of the Fore-street, one continued line of building of

various and irregular appearance, extending above a mile along the great North road, and at last da>

Wding fapidly from Bottlebank to Tyne Bridge; and of sevenl ancient aiiaats or liMs, or aaOM.

properly gates. The N'cw street which turns Ea5lwar<.l9 to tlie Ouirf li nnd avoid" the steep decent of

Bottlebank, wis built iu I790. The less«r piiMes and avenues arc, as in Newcastle, called Uiaret. ia

?>iirtccs's Durham, vol, II. p. io5.

Chester-le-street is a respectable village, pleasantly situated in a valley to the West of the river

Wear. InthattaieeftlwSaaoasit waaaasplicopaiaee.iilildi wasaftenwiJiiMMwri

when this, divcstrd of its stnte and niithoritv, became a mere parochial rectny) Buhup Beck made the

Church collegiate with a Dean and seven PrebcndarieSj and it so continued till (ka dilsoIttUoa. ° The
tUlsge^ beii^ OB tba gfeat post road ftom Loadoa to BJinbBiigfc. and wmtigimiM to immarrmi i?iial-

works, has become populous. The houses aie duLf!) arranged in one »tr' ; t, nc.iily a mile in Ici^llk
* Of John Lord Lamlejr^ wlio bad the honour of entcrtaijiit^ bis Royal Master, there arc three porw

tialtsatUBslsyChslfc^waathiee snaifar plaee dated IlieSithasaeoBd a fUl length in gilt armoar,
painted In IMCiat dwip of 54 ;

ti c tlilrJ in narnn's rotiM, ISBl. HisAabcr«Geoiige Lord Lam-
lay, was attainted in the of Henry VIII. for joinil«Oa Nofthsfll Mhds.ia whet they denomi-

Mlad lha Pilgrimage of Gncii His ioa Sir JohnWM nstond In falood ai4 to the ancient Barony
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a goodly edifice of free-stone, buiit in qutdrant maaer, ttand* on the tborii^ of a

bill ia the niddle of • greene, with a river at the foote of it, and wooda about it

oaewyaid^bettette tow iieweiiltwhichiabylfaefiwdW Mtm

1 tdm.yt and In bfgh vdmation at Cburt nfth nflatl allojr, during the eontruily-dHpond

K%aaaf Kdmird VI., Mai'y,and Elizabeth. In 1563 he was created K. B. and, with hi* Ladj, bore

a priodpai |iart it Mary's coronation { in 1566 ha, with Lord Talbot, introduced Osep Napaa the Bnt

RuMln AafaasMdor at the Eoglirii Court, and was in tamploy during the early part of tba reign of

Queen Elizabeth ; but being suspected of some intrijgae eoocerning the Obmb Of Scots, he and hit

fatber-in-law, the Earl of Aruitdel, with whom he was a great fovourite, were anreated. Afterwards

regaining the royal finvour, he was again admitted into confidence, and was one of the Lords Com-

'ntadoBm on the trial of the unhappy Qu—l of8oola»lD wkon aann be bad suffered, as also on that

of Secretary DaTuion. I-orfl Ijimley persf-vered in q-rrnt honour and proftmnd gravity during the

whole ioi^ rdga of Elizabetb, and seenu to have been generally and justly regarded as a stately

nioddar*'tepaev.lpfida,BBddicinottMiceoraBckBKadUltty/ AtmrhgtOrngftnumiam
for the niemory of his noble ancestors formed one particular feature of Lord Lumlcy's character;

the tablet which records the family genealogy in clear language and tolerable Latin, was bis own com-

Bients, the imagines of the f;miily, which still replenish the North sile of Chester Church. In 1800

Laid LunUey sat on the trial of the )uai of Eatex. Jn the succeeding reign he received Kkng Jamtt

ooteawtBeaib— BfagwuatMiCwtlaolLBariay. HawippBlaliioiwaf thaOo—Mfo
for rcfcivint; the cktima of the tenants in Grand Serjcanty at the Cnronition, an office which he had

executed on the accessioQ of Elisabeth } and one of the Commisaiooers for gtanting tlie Order of

theBath.wfaleiihehadhlnMilf iwliedfllly4bfaeyear«beftiwfroBi Qiwanlfary. BadUIl Afril

IflOD, and lies buried, not with Ids anoeston at Chostor-lL->.treet, but under a nolria aMnBMtof
Miba mafbta at Cbeam in Snmy. Saitaaa'a History of Dorhan, vol. iL f. 160.

• "LaathyCutK rtoatanJbtethalaH alCfcf la lUHt, liiiaaroea ofthawaHafllwlMiaf

Scarborough. \i ic^ix from the great Noi4haaad»ita(aBdlglittering with a bright o|i<:n aspect, on ailW

gradual elevatian above the Wear. ODthaSoBllianiani WeitthegmMd«ab>iiegcaaylotlwiiMra

batthaautfhatalnailaTCrtnnga a deepnooM laHaa. timiagh wfatab fka T—hy BukUhte
t he Wear. Tbe Caitle i« a regular quadrangle of blight ydiosr (Iree-atone, with aa area in the centre,

and toor anitowi ynjertiiy toweta, of whkh all the ""g*— n#h """yt—

'

torrela. The BMt froot nlalM all ha original magnifieceea. Thiaa il^gai tt wmmKf ttm ahoe*

eadh other with mullioned windows, heovily grated with iron j and a noble gatebouae projects from

the centRof tbe front gnnided with overhanging tnwets, and a maphicniatffd galleiy; a tenace only,

Inrmerly gtiarded hjr a antalB vrall, intervenea betwixt the Gasde and deep dell of the Lnmley

rinilet. Above tho gateway are six shields of anna (three and three) cut boldly in stoae. In the

centre of tbe Int ranr, higher than the rest : 1. Quarterly, Froace and Eaffcaid, (Bkhard 1L>

% Oa the right, f^acy or Xaaaehi^ a lion raaapant : Crest, a lioa peasant. 3. On the left, a &i>

tin, JIMIIf OmtiahaiiraheBd. In the lower *> 4. A IhBiaapantwhhia a basdun engrailed.

firay: Crest, a rani's head. fi. Lumley: Crc^t, i» parroquet. 6. Two bars: Crest, Moses's head

htmcd, HiUtn. Tbe arrangement evidently marks the fcign of Richard 11. when Ralph Lord Lui»«
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hia Uigbaeaoe had awhile delighted bimselfe with the pleasare of the j^ce, he

nbitnaA ob hit my fomui» IMbmm, being vBtmilm §nm tkam» of which

mfhtmMomvaiAmkmgjmmmf, Andirin»hccMMiNi>^thtMagittnilM<#

the Citie met hho, And behftving theaiaelve> as others beFore them, it was by his

Highnesse as thankfully accepted. And passing through the gates, whence his

Excellence eotred ihe Market-place, there was an excellent Oration made unto

bin, contaiiving in effect tbe Bniversall joy conceived by bis tirigeett at fats 8p*

pn&db, being of powerto dffcit ftoai than lo great* lomnr as had htdjr pot*

seised them aO. Tbe Oration ended, he passed tomrdi tbs Bishop's house*,

SMnd psaWh^ till fSBntt fnmt exactly in Hs pnaent fonn. No other &ce of the Cattle retains an

equally gemriae •ppcanaoe : the North front is obscured by offices; that to the South Is eridenUy

modemiaed though wstslinled, and is brought fi)rward alnioet paraOd with the flanking towert. Tbe

chief approach of the pretent day is by tlte West front. A double flight of steps lead to a broad

lofty platform, which commands a vary beautiful prospect. At the foot of the Park, tbe Wear, which

is collected ibr the purpose of a salmon lock, ftmu a fine deep pool or basin, and then rushes over

the dans bi Iwft silver sheets. Across tiM War, Chsstsr and Chtster Church with its Mtj spire* ttl

tbe fore-ground, and the further landscape is scattered over with irregular villages and form-holds, as

Cur as Uis wild dusky Western belghta. The great Hail measures 90 feet in leagth, it is ornamented

.iiMt»sdhqrlvHlHMhf.a Bsl^faMI anMNor m iMmslHwIbataUMawMNndadfiiaifhC

ftuiiily arm? and inscribed with the whole history of Liulph a noblp Rnton, the greni nncwtor of the

ftaiiiy. and his progeny, and fifteen pictures of his descendants down to John Lord Lumley, who

scribed by Pennant in his Scotch Tour, part 1, p. 319) is dispersed; tiMM OO^MMfat wUdb
Strictly fiunily portraits." Surtees's History of Durham, toI. II. p. 163.

* Wa>— flaali. tta ii^aiaii <fHwmiliBii iifc—i si ha iMm Dwhaa. sisiidsm the Ifarth sMb
of a large open area, called the Pl/i' t, or Palace Green, on ilic Nm th side of ihe Cathrdral. The struc-

tiws stands on the oontiaustion ot the same rucky eminence on which tbe Cathedral is buil(» and

horn hs upper apiitiusiilH, cooiBindB aona vsiy 6m viaws of tlw City and simeuadlBg eoontiy.

Whether this spot was fortified before the time of William the Conqucrur, U uncertain; but Iti

fisvourahle situation Cor defence renders the affirmative estramely probable. The fortifications wMA
arigisiaIVy snwtmdMl tfwatf, iaSiadai fha wliala samril of tile Mb tba ontwaid will estaadta^

along the very brink of the eminence, and forming an oval figure, abniptly terniitiaied at its Northern

eattamity by tha Castle. 'Iha bmM aaoitnt part of this strnoture is the Keep or Tower, which occu>

|la»llMrteparao«liMalflMaa*,ani Is sai^paadl't* fcata beao of Nonon eaaatraetfan ; though

Hutchinson, flam "the roses which ornament the summits of the buttimmi!, and the Ibnn of the

windows," isMm ioolinsd to refer its erection to Bishop Hatfield. Thefan «f the Keep is that of

an irrq^uhr oakeaai hi diaaMtar, la-tha whtaitpart, siaty-ibiM ftet six iocbes ; and in the nar-

rowest, sixtywone fieet. It is now a mere shell ; but appean to have contained originally four stories

«r tiers of apartmsalif caidusive of a series of vaults, which rise from tbe foundation. Tbe angles

am supported by bsttHMii and a parapet, d ifcfidid by aa eabsStled breast-work, his run round tbe

TOL. I. I. .
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where he was royally received; the Bishop attending; his Majestic, with an liuri'

Ured Gentlemen in tawny liveries. Of all his entertainment, in particular at the

Bishop's, his m«rrie rad wdl seMoned jesta >, as wd there m in other parts of his

lumntit of ibe whole building ; but this baving become very ruinous, wa« taken down bj Ibe dinclioa

of BiriwpTtarioir.itttlM]Fwl780i tepriMipdcMnaMfm TIh pofndl-
cnlar height of the mount on which it stands, is forty-four feet : round this space three pleasant irr-

ncas have been funned, each ten feet wide, and commumcatii^ with each other by OigbU of steps.

ThehttOdiiigtwfaldiMiw cdMtHtNa the Ctede, Irnn bmn enetad at railoiM tiaM and by dtflbrant

)ier»rms, and have consequently hut very little uniformity. Some jjarts which had sufTeml by fire,

were reatored by Biahoii Pudwy, who aucoecded to the biahofdc in the year lisa. Ue is alio aupiXMed

tohmereotadtiM BntHall; tmt thit, withother pahs of thaCMtfe, foing to decay, a unread noi*
magniRcent Hall wa^ built by Bishop HatGeld, the original length of which is recorded to have been

180 yards. Fran this apartment the present Hall hae been liocned, which is of aatensire proportions

;

ilB hqgth being IM feef, hi fcslghtM, Slid katondtli SOL WftUnkamMNneaMtiar bosliftaB

the nnti(iu(-; and wliulc-Icngth psitwhs «f the Archbishops, Cranmer, Parker, Whilgift, Bancroft,

and Laudi and of JohnOreiiD, BUnp .of Norwich j John Coain, Bishop of Owtenj and Lnun-

• cslot Aadrewfl, Bishop of WladMUer. MaayaMaioasaBialtenrtlaBBiwrBMadety wieseeding pre-

btes, and particularly by Bishop Tunstall, who erected a Gateway and Tower on the side of the Place

Gnea« and flanked it on eeefa side with a strong wall : he also built a small Chapel, and made various

oUbT tmplUNUieats. Additiooal apartments were erected by Bishop Cosin ; and fbrther alterations

ham been since efTcctcd, by which the internal arrangement and appearance of the buildings have

been much emended. Under the direction of the Hoo. and Rev. Shute Barringtoo, the present Bishop,

new improvements have been made ; and a roost beautiftil archway in the Gallcsy, aopposed to have

been stopped up several cantarise, agsia Ofad and repaired. This is one sf lie moat perfeetepN^

mens of Anglo-Norman archifcclure extant, and niny be regurdcd as unique, not only from the bcnuty

of the pattern, but also from the number of the mouldings, tbe variety of the oroamenls, and the

nteety dtthe wnib—wlilpt Variooapahiliapandtatrihatedon tbe adiN«aee, and thra^||it«M

of the np^lrtIn<.nt^ but not nny of them merit particular noticej ths pinripsl OnMMMS llf IbSt

dcscripUon beii^ at the Palace at Bishop's Auckland.

• in tbsse pleaMBtriw the King fband an eweHent awpanion In tbe Bishap <if Piiihw i whole

tluu characterized by two competent judges of wit and humour. Sir John Ifnrington says of him :

'• During his abode at Oxford, being Dean of Christ Chaich« it was bard to say whether he was more

leyected far hia great leendng, eioqnance, antbaii^, ewmfenenwi ghen Mm fay the QMeB and tha

great ones ; or beloved for hi« iwi ct c()nvrr-;ition,'firiendly disposition, bounty, that even Iben shewed

itself, and above all, a cheerful »harpness of wit, tlutt so sauced all his words and behaviour, that well

iiRshafaitheUidvenHr«boooiildbeinJhecoapaniraf1V%liM]Mfri and hienBBegiwee»|wpw-

larapd phusiblr, that they ihuuglit it a derogation to their love to add any title of Doctor or I)ean

toil; but if they spoke of one of bis men, ea he wee ever well attended, they would saj Mr. Mattbev

or Mr. Tobjr Matthew^ omo." (Nuga Aalh|n«, vd. ILp. 198.)—And Dr. Ailler thoe apsaha of Ita,

" none could condemn him for bis cheerful spirit, though often be would condemn himself fbr the levity

«fit» yet he wasn habituated tbeieiib that be cooid aa well not be as not be Bieriy.*' ntaandfaib>
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IBS UMG*S nrrBRTAINMIMT AT mcH WALWOmTa^ l6oi» 7S

joiirny, all lu« wordtbciiigofIhOinnght, andhisjeats filled with theMltofwi^ yet

so facetious and pleasant, as they were no lesse gracious and worthy regartl than

tlie words of so Royall a Miyesties it ia booteiesse to repeate them, they are so

well knowne.

'

Tbrnday, being the 14ch day, Ida Mqcatie tooke loam of tlw Bialiop ofDiir.

ham, whom he gieaUy giaoed and oomnieoded for hia leaning, hwuamtie, and

gravitie, promising to reatoradBwntluiiga taken from.theBishoppricke, which he

hath accordingly in part done, f^ivinp hiin already possession of Durhani House in

the Strand. In briefe, bis Majestic left Uurham, and remooved toward Walworth

lieing sixteene milea from .Dnrham, where, by the Gentlewoman of the house,

naonedMra. Geniaon*, he waa m> boontifblly entertained, that it ga?e hia Eiodlence

ble were tben iii high rogue, and a man was to expect oo prcfcnocnt ia that age, eitbor ia Church or

aMl4,«lMtMMiaalaTiOfloiaatintintkliid«riHt ilalsf«poHsiltoba«asdd.atUslMi«lngOv^

hHB tOft a benefice of \ns income, that it was for lack of Grace. Sir John Haringtun nnd

Or. lUter hate thought fit to reoord two or three renarkahle atoriei, which we sfaaU aubjoin fw
tlianadw^bMwMtiaBaraerPiditB*siwdinaisiBlUBWB7. BilivVla»ChMMaaMr«r <MM,
and some slight roatten md Den coming before him, one roan waa vcij importunate to have the

Court suy for hia CouawL " Who i» your Counsel i" mjt the Viee-ChaaceUor. " Mr. JLeesteed,"

answers themaa. ''AlMl^npKad the Vk)».C!iatieellor, 'BomaaeanstaiidjroainfaM "No
I'cmcil)-," adds dM adMC, "awsiaity liaa no law." " Indeed," quoth he, "no more I think has your

ChaooeUor."—itoathsr»WM to be bound ia a bond, wy like to be foiiieited} and caim ia great

lHMtoofet.sqriiiK"tewoiddbeboaad ifkeadgktetaikniii.'* <« TBi,-sagps tbe Jnd^"!
think you viU b4 takui ia. What is your nana?" "Cea," said the party, and so pretsed as the nna*

ner is to oonae into the Court. " Make bim l«M there," said the CbanoeUor, let tfaat Cte coim

in." A brief memoir of Bishop Ifattbcw has keen already given in p. 64.

" On the 13th of April, Cecil, the Secretary, being sent for, set out for York." Canulen's Annals.

* High Waiworth, a hsndsoiBB ^askm naasioii, is said to have been reared Qrom its ruins in (he

reign of Elixabetb, by Thomas Jemdsm, an Anditor In Ireland. The chief front, a straight curtain

betwixt two circular towers, looks Southward over soft even grounds, richly sprinkled with wood, and

sloping gradually to the Tees The North front looks upward against the hilL Its windows, with

stone mullions and transoms, seem of earlier architecture. The windows, says Hutchinson, were

liiWiilwl wllk flna yaiatel gkaa*"""t^^U tlie arras of many petsonages, Jennison's coatcmporaries.

Amongi't «ome fragments which are preserved may be tnitfil the arms of Elizabeth and Cecil. T«o
gallant branabing diesnuts are perhaps the remains of an avenue to the North front, both of whidi

knadi aal asariy to tka saiM distaiioa, tkaaEtMdB»baqgks«r«aA toncUng tbagnaadataitty

iMtfrom'the stem or bole, thus foiToing n den-* shade of 1'20 fcrt in diameter ; the branches in the

flsatta are coiupktdy mixed. Their measurements may be seen in Surtees's Durham, vol. III.p.S17.

• TMa I aJi wkhiw nfHwai TmbIsbml Fi| tIwiMm lk« flamttir nf pnom p«nr af ftwij

VI]].a%ktb«siipp«KdIteael«iaitkr,iahcririI],daitadirithiaay«w
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very high contentment ; and after his quiet repose there that nighl^ and tome part

of the next day, he took his leave of the Gentlewoman with many thankeftjil

and princely gratulationa* for her extending ooaU ia the entertainment of him and

his traine.

Fiyday, being the IsOiof Aprill, bitllqMtfeMtlbnraidfKm Mn.GMiiMNiX
of Walmirth, towards Yorlce. Hii timtM ttill •ncitumg bf themmbm of No-

blemen and Gentlemen from the South parts, that came to offer him fealtie^ and to

rejoyoe at his tight; whose love, though he greatly tendered, yet did their multi-

tndcs so opprease the countrey, and make provision so deare, that he was faine to

paUiih miahaiition agunst tiio nionlinato tmd dayly accesse of people's comming,

ttwtnnjrwmaloptor tbsirwqr, udoocljr thow tbiA had iftimmfM to

lum aeeeiH^ loaio of great moieoBdodkebetiig senthome to ttend theirpl^^

M J«ta JMlMii (i««p ar Wtrimrtb) as •sosliBib la 1

glon," which may account for the Kini^ not haring conferred Knighthood on any of hi? hostess's

teiily. Her ferourito aon-ia-lair Gtorg^ Fmlla^ Keeper of Bafajr Ibr the Crom, and who pcrbafw

AdttelMMnsC WUwDftb, ftRowadln ttwfitilndfUsMpnlyt and wasdsMadKal^tatTflik, Aptll

17. It must ha»e been ou the route to Walworth that King Jatnea Mt himself down on the high

grounds above UauKhton-le^de (on a spot wbidi lias ntained from this Royal entregambaiaoa tJie

aane of Onm lagt), to majaj lha teatlBe sUsa efMs dsnsnt inio England, into perfaap* ItsMmt
portion, Yorkshire: the gallant Tees, with all its woodlands, pastures, feedings, und fanmholdSi

mmt hare presented a buisl of soeoefy to Jaacs lea»ia§ Us jwayxwi rtgiM, wbich might hava i

indaesd tiM paoMe Kinff to ezdaim, •'WhsNni tfw oeifari ttaft moM nat due to fi^t j

land." Mabhiom. Surtees'a History of Durham, t^L III. p. S 17-

" The King'sjourney from Kdinborgh to Loodon iaiinfdtsi«»'*y afiorded to the iaiqpiisi(iv« »ota« ai^

- rf frmtpriiTnt. irhirli r—n Ihr mrmmil |iaitlalr/ In tUfomtt iM^wtm Sovereign oooU

net iBtopret to his advaata^B. As he passed along^ dl ladks of laea floeked about him, from erery

([uarter, allured by interest or curiosity. Hreai were the rejoicings, and loud and hearty the

acclamatkuu which resounded from all aides j and erery one could remember how the aflability and

IMfokrasBaMasof tiMlrQaasadbflqfiaAflMaMbssaaMe such oooooorse and exidtaiioit of her

subjects. But James, though sociable and famtltar with his friends and courtiers, hated the bustle of

a mixed multitude ) and tbot^h &r from disliking flattery, yet was be still fooder of tranquiUity aad

esse. Ha Iwisd. tWnfbn, a lynrlmsliBB, fcKiMaiig thb most of psoplo am p(e*ence of ikm

scarcity of piosWoaSj and other inconveniences, which be said would necessarily attend it. He was

aat, however, lassasMe to the great floir of affectioo which appeared in his new toiQecU} and beiag

UsHdf ef an aflbdiBMto taBpsp, hastcaH ioIwib how in haala taasska (bsMasna lalanaaf Uad*

n<M and good office. To this motive, probably, ^rc are to ascrib" that jirofusion of titles, which

was observed in the banning of his icign ; when, in six weeks after his entrance into the kingdans*

If aZthSfti^sMty ef toBBuJifiiSuiof nwiMy, had fani^i tisai is|iisi tit, k 1
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All this notwithstanding, a number there irere in bis Higboesse's TraiM, still en-

cfctiing in every Sbyre. Fbr new the High 8UnA of Yorkshyre, gallantly

MeMBpaaiad, attended bis Msjesty to Mr. Inglebejre'i ^ bemk Toficlift*, being

about sixteen miles from Walworth, Hibo wkb glcit wboiiMidft noeived hk Mi«>

jestic, and there rc<teH for that night.

On Saturday, being the 16'th of Aprill, his Majestie removed from Maister In*

glebeye towards York, being sizteene miles from Topdiffe; and when be came

tbosA three miki frmn Torfce (the liberties ef the CiCie exteadiag to ftrfre),

Mftbter Bneke tad Maister Robinson, Shireflb of the Citie, met him, and with

humble dutie presented him witli tlieir white staves ; whicli his Majestie receiving,

be delivered them instantly ugaine, so they attended him towards the Citie;

within a mile of which when his Higbnesse approached, there mette him the

Lord Burleigh, Lord Fnudat of the North, irith muiy worthy Knights mi
Gentknien of die Shyra. Theaeetioettaided oo liMperMm to Yorko; whonr.

toben^BBd MtaMMd: rad •wyam tmssoMOh ttetfhsKIag^ by Us kffahn

conferring of favours, had failod of M'lptig the persons on whom he lind l>c«towc<l Ibcm. Titles

of all kinds became so common, that tbqr wen scarcely marks of ilistioctioD > and being dtotributed,

of &nlily and gotxl nature than of any detcmiincd friendship or citccin—A rasquinade was afBxcd

to St. Ptal's in which an art was promised to be taught vary necessary to aa»iit fxail meraories in

letdnii^lliaiiHMsor OsiMwNeMHly* Ummfa tBitmf ti Ea^fiamL
'

• Tbb Gentleman, Mr. William Tnglcby, was afterwards knighted St Talk, tec page 8-2.

* *'TopriiA^ a parish-town on the rirer Swale, 84 miles bom Torir, Ms formerly called tJw Jaf
dm of Sn^Md, bseanso Anguda and Ptal ats mid^ia tke yarOW. to bare beptixMl Mg ri««r

between Topelib and Hdpcrby, lo,ooo men la oswdif, besides women and children. Lebod wHf
«' TiysBf aa upiandish town, whoa -pratj maMr^fiMe stands oa a hill about half • mlJe from tta«

Tsim on the ripe of Snah.** TMs was in oldai tiaie the cUoT uridnee of the Bsieies, Earb of

WwUmmbCTland ; its ruins are yet risible, and are called Maiden-bof¥cr.' The following events

appear to have Uken place here : in 948 the statca of Nottfaumbertaad aamubled here and took oath

of allegianoe to King Edicd, the West Saxon. In 1489 Heory, foorlh Earl of Northumberland, then

Laid lieatenant of fheCWBlJ, was miirdered in his mansion here by the populace, whose ndads

were inflamed in consequence of a henry tax being levied by the Parliament. Thonia* Percy, the suc-

ceeding Eari, in 1509 took up arms againt (Jueen Elizabeth, and was nearly taken in this house; he

was afterwardseieeated iB tin; la 1840 the Sootdi anay was qjoaMsrsd hcia and ia tin

bonrhoo<f. Charlc* the Firit was a prisoner in this house, and a treaty was carric<l on for the nit

of the King between the Scots Commiasiooen and a Committee appointed by Parliament, whils ba

atTopcMfe.ai

of YorkshifibFltlDl
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when he came neare unto the Citie, there met him three of the Sergeants at Armes,

late servants to the deceased yucene, viz. Mr. Wood, Mr. Damfort, and Mr.

Westrope, who delivered up their macvs, which his Majestie with Royall cur-

tene n-ddivered to than, oamnMiidiog them to mite €Q hiol in tbcireold places,

which picMntly they did} ud it the nme tine the Sefgeant TnmpilBr, wHh
ome other of his fellows, did in like maner submit themselves, and render their

service, which he benignly accepted, and commanded them in like manor to waite

on him. Then rode he on till he came to one of the gates ot Yorke, where the

Lord Mayor of the Citie, the Aldermen, and the wealthiest Commoners, with

ehnndence of other peopk, met him. There e loeg Ontioa heiog made, the

Lord Mayor delivered the sword and keycs to his Majestie, together with a cup

of gold, filled full of gold, which present his Majestie gratefully accepter!, deliver-

ing the kcyes againe to the Lord Mayor ; but about the bearing of the j.word

there was some small contention, the Lord President taking it for his place, the

Lord Bfayor ni the Citie cileeming it hii. But to decide the donbl^ dw King's

XlDgeitie merily demeanded, if the iword being hia, they woald not be pieaaed,

that he should have the disposing thereof; whereunto when they humbly answered

it was all in his pleasure, his Hi^linesse delivered the sword to one that knew wel

bow to use a sword, having beene tryed both at sea and on shoarc, the thrise

hoQomed Barle of OttmherlMid >, who here it befefe hie Majestie, ryding in great

atate from the Gate to the Minater. In which way there was a eoodait that all

the day long ran white ond claret wine, every man to drinke as much as he listed.

From the Minster his Majestie went on foote to his owne house, being the MannoT

of St. Mane's, having all the way a rich canopie over his head, supported by foure

Knights: and being brought thither he was honourably received by the Lord Bur-

leigh, who gave cheerfullenlertainment to ell tlie fnllowera of hia Mqeatie dnrinig

the time of hia contimiance et Yorke *.

The aecoaiiiaslirt Lsdy Abb* CBflbrd, Unwirti sucwlvdy OnaBtssi «f Dwssi snd Paobwhs.

dauglit : ' ! the Earl of Cumberland, v/hose account of the Death and Funeral of Queen Eliza*

belli hai b<--t-'i» given in the Prefiice to the " Elizabethan ProgreNei," thus noticei the dkpute : " As

the King came out of Scotland, when be lay at Yeorke, ther was a strifle betwcene my Father and

niy Lard Burleighc, who was then President, who sltuuld carie the swurd ; hut it was li^nHgni UU,

tag Father's tide, becauae it was lus office by inheritance, and so is lineally descended on me."

* Dr. Drake, in his aocount of this Royal Visit, says, " Master Edward Uowes, the Continuator of

Btoe^ls History, seeins, by the particulaiity ct tUs aMr. nUsb I have tdcaetme HaB, to have hM
eidisr a—li»ee#anialisliitsatBf tMsqtir,oeoiieai kaa^ that paid paat aHaatiaa t».dw aMr,
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The 17th dmy, being Sandejr, hie Majestie pasted tomnb Torke Mimler,Mog
one of the foodlieit Minaten in all the land; England being as fiunoM far

Churches as any one Kingdom in Europe, if they were kept in reparations as that

Minster is. To this Minster the King passed to hear the Sermon; and at the Gate

of it The reader will the more readily come Into raj conjecture wbaa he aaes the aecoont tUs

mihor gives of King Jamea'i reception into Yorli, in hia firtt Progreia from Edinboro^gb to Londoai,

Sihisk I Shan beg leare to give in Ma own words : " The Lord Maior and Aldennen of Yorke, Vffm
certajme knowledge of the Kini^'s jnurnpy into England, with all diligence consulted what wu flttert

to be done for the receiving and entertaining of so mightie and gratioaa a Soveraygtte, as well withia

thaflttie, as thaatnanst bounds sod lisatethcfeof; aa ako what ftutfaar aertiee or duteous respesk

they ouijht to shew to hi^ Majc^tif ii|i[>f)n «o pood and niemorable occasion as now was offered unto

them; and thereupon they sent Hubert AslkWith, Alderman, unto Newcastle, and there in the bebalfe

«r the Losd HMor and Otllssns «f Tssks «» asshe (sadsr «f tiwir aealoas km and dutie, for the

which his Majestic gave thrm liPiirtii? Ihrinkes. And uppon S^fturday, the sixteenth of Aprill, John

Ktibinwn aod George Buckc, slicnifes of Yorke, with their white roddes, being accompanied with an

persons, beinir nil well nio'inted : they received the Kinj^ at the Ea?t end of the Skip Bridge, which

waa the utmost bounds of the liberties of the Cittie of Yorke ; and there kneeling, the bheri&s deli-

landdMir wUtoteddesmtotta Kiag. with asfaMsrisdlgBSBsalB of fbslr 1m aikl dhgaanea nala

his Majestic i for the which, the Kinjj with checrcfull countcnauncc thanked ihcm, and gave them'

tlieir roddea agsyne, the which they carried upright in their handa, lydlng all the way next before

AeSerfcaatsat Anses. And bslbN Oe KlDg eaoie to tlw Citk, his ifa}oB(te had sent 8^ Thoans

Challenor to the T.ord M-jvor and Aldcntien, to knowe who fbrmerlic hndile borne the sword befbre

the Kinges of England, at their comming to Y'orke, and to whom of right that office for that tyme

appertayned, basasws It had bssae anndsntly psribnaad bf the bifaa of Cttndwriand. ae hmdHaqr

to that house, but was now challenged by the Lord Prcsulciit of the North Tir the time beings as

proper to his placej but after due aeareh and examination, it was agreed that the honor to ban
the swwdheltan the Kilif; in Yoite^ belonged nnle George Bsite of Ctnnbeiland. who all thewMIs
the King wns in Yorke b:vrc the sword, for so the King u llli d, nnd to that purpMc sent Syr Thomas

Challoner agayne to the Lord Maior ; and the Lord Maior bare the great mace of the Citlie, going

alwaya on the left hand of the brie. And whan the Ktag cnne to the CHtfe. which waa wdl pre.

pared to give hb Higfaneuc and hii Royall trayne entertainment, (hen the Lord Maior, with the

iwchre AldsmeQ in their aeaitet n)bea,aod the foore and twenty in oisMMingownes, accomfsaied

wMhniaByollwof tl»gtawstaieaiie,sBettheKiHgatllkiMsffts, Mslli^^ betwasoaflw

Duke of Linneox and (he Lord Hume. And when the King came neere the scaflblde, where the

Laid Makir, with the Recorder, the twelve Aldennen, and the foora and taranii^ all kneeling, the

LotdMsinr sayd, " Mort high and mightie Prince, I and nsy BRthrSB doe naost heartily weOoaae

your Majeatie to your Highneiae's Cittie, and in token of OlirdMiea, I deliver unto your Majestic all

ny anthoritic of this your Highneaae Cittie ;" and then me oppe and kissed the sword, and delivered

Kioto the Kta^'s band, and the King gave it to the Dnke of Linneox, who eccotding to the Kinge's

atfttjeunsnt dJNwd it tato thsBrtaef CanitiilMiJ to bsers h bsfcw Ms Mijsstis. ntsLsad
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a coach was offered to his Highncsse, but he graciously answered, " I will htve

no coftch i for th« {jeupie are desirout to »ee a iiiDg, and so they ftbail, for they

iImU V «reU «« b«dy a» bit 8ft t^tfaagnit comrort of the people, he

wmlM (iwt9loChw«>ka»4U>«f9bi bctwdtbeSeraMft which ww pmahcd by

I sT «l» Ottb* III* tririeli Um LanIHam nadMd. ud <

to the Marmor. MAwiMa tbe Recorder hadJe ended his grave Oration iti the bchalfc of iIk Cittie,

^^tb«JU>r4 mhir»m *l» Hw^ oomni»ui*d«d, u»ke bpwe and \m* U» CMtia bmcw, ijdu^ oa tb>

Ml liiml «r «• BMfc oe GantartHid. wlwIm tiM Mwd 0^

to Saint Peter's Chitrcb, and was llnrc Royally rt-cci^cd. by tl»c Dcaoe and Prcli«nd«, and the wbolo

tl/tj/W oC tlaf^itfl vawM (tf that Caibedntl Chutch, ia Uwir ricbatt coifca. At tfaa oolnuoae into

tha eaaapa beiag supported by sixs I^wds, and wa« placed in a throne ptepand fiar hk Hajeitia)

aMl teiag d^vina wnict, thare came ttina Sargaauia at Aram, wUb tiwir wmmt fMMfag to i

lifthe thnaa.to atleodtiiapeaigoar thaKing) bat tkt Baila of CuiiiLwlMal im

aayiag, that place for that tyne belonged to him and tbe Lord Maior, and not to them. Divina i

vicA baiog «ided, the King reioraed in the mwm BoyaU maflner hca came : the caaapa being caNjnd

OW biiB unto the Mannor of Sayot Marie'a, where the Lorda Burlrigfa and Couneell gai-e their attend-

a^M^ and received his M%c8tk ; where Doctor Btott having ended bis eloquent Onuion. the King

wafat into hi* chamber, tbe sword and roaoe being thava harna by tbe Earle and Lord Maior, who left

tlia eword and mace there that night ) and when the Loid Maior was to depart, the Lord Huom deii-

ainad him Bgayae tbe keyes of the Cittie. The next day. being Sundaie tbe aeaventeeoth of ApriU,

one thou'^-ii.d sixc hundrc<I and three, the Lord Maior, with tbe Recorder, the Aldermen, the Sberifli»,

a^d the tweutie foure, with all tJteir cbiefe Officers, and the Preacher of tbe CitUe, and Towna Uaclie,

aaauning, it illed thnt an maaf tt ibem as the roome Motdd permitte should conic into the Pririe

Ctember, where tlie Lord Maior and the rest presented bis Majeetie with a fayre cuppe, with a covac

and tbe Lord Maior eaid, " Most high and mightie Prince, I and my Brethren, and all the whole Cool*

im^MiWi* of this your Highaeese Ciltie, pnaeot unto your most eacellent HrLwcstie this cuppe and

gBMB.ittldtti>af thadatiMlaaaaUMiaiidtowmhaawiwwIilglmiiwiaw kaarta» nart hna-

blJc lJ€^ee^hing yniir Highoe&se favourable acceptance Ihercuf, and your OMM flllliMia bvuur to this

your UighnesM: Cittie of Yorke )" tbe which Ids Miycatie very gntioiMfy aaaipladl; and sayd uatu

them, "God will UasMyao the better far your gaod wtU toMwds yoar King.*' The Lixd Midot

liumblii; bc»ought the King to dine with him UppOQ the next Tuesdaic. Tlic Kint; ;uviHrrtd, hee

sbouhl jide thanca hafofa that time, but baa wouMLbccake bia Cnt with him in ttM neat memiiy.

Thb Saadar ^ Klig wait (o tha Mimlw* aad kaaid a Samoa aiada byttliallMUMbwiMww
Byshoppe of Limcricke in Ireland j the Lord Maior, Aldennen, tbe Sberiffes, and foure and twentie>

atteaiM upi^n ^ King, tbe Earia still haaiia^ tlieawa«d».tba Loni Maior the mace, Hid tha

baaring up thair rodd«» a* wall iritlte tte Onntli at In flw McaU, marching bdtan tha

unto the Maonor. The naxt day, being Mondi^, at nine o'clock, tlia hard. Maior came unto

tk^ManaWj baiag aaooipmlid^iid attaadad with tha Baeardir< tlia AldmM^tli»lbun«Bd,tiNalii^
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the Bishop of Lynirick whose doctrine and methode of teachinij was higlily by

h^s Majestic commended. And what hU judgemeDt is, is as extant to us all of

amy uiidentandiDg, as the light of tfiedem arid-dif, or lonoe, to overy perfeet

aye The flonpoa ended, hm lii^tie returned afbote in the same nrt he came

to his Mannor, where he waa royalty feuted. This Sunday there was a Semi-

nary Priest apprehended, who before (under the title of a Gentleman) had deli-

vefed a pelitton to liis Majesties in the name of the English Catbolikes ; when he

^ Uktm, hk HighMMt bod torn oouiweDee wkh lum, bot by temaa of otfaor

gmte lAiics he leferred him to be ibitlierenaiaed by the Bn
who pteMMu^ thecffiMis of b» «wantnatioB,^]prieiftinttbeaeKtd»70on»>

and others, and attended there; and at ten of the clockp. the King, with his Uojral! fraine, went to

the Lord Mmit's bouse, iUKl (here dined. After dinoer the King miked to tbe Deane a bouse, and

Citic forth Mickli'gtitp, tonanls Grim^ione, unto the liDUse of Sir Edward Stanhope; tbe Earle of

Cumberlitnti luul the Lord Maior l>eareiug tbe sword uid mace before the King, untill they came to

tbe sworil againe unto (he Lord Maior, for he Is now at tbe utmost parts of the Libertie« of fhU

Glkr' Then tbe King willed the Earle to deliver tlia Maior bia awonl ag^. Tben tbe Maior

a%hiMLflniaibia htm, aad Itaasli^ soate Ms Icraoflfea Kaib aeitln Kog, fHUef affhii

^tow^ tooke the Mainr by the hand, and gave him thankes, and so rode towards Grimston, being

allMdad .by tbe Shirefie», unto tbe middl of Tadcaater Bridge, being tbe utmost bounds of their

UbMtfas. T1wiwtftda7tb«La««IWer,aeBaidhgaslMWW«a«MUiMbfaNaHaaM, e^
the morning unto the Court at Grimston, accompaniL-d by the RoesidBr, aBd fbara of hb Brcthrca,

via. W. £obiaMnj JaoMa Birkbie, WiUian Greeneburae, and Kohart AskwiUi, aod oertakw chiab

aOaanortheCiMiai aodiilwBMsliijertfamidsialiiodcf ttaircoMarias,lwwillsdth<

with Master Robinson :md Master Birkbie, should be hroug-hl up into lii'f licd-chamberi and the

King aayd, " M; Lord Maior, our meaning wai to have bestowed a Knighthood upon you in your

•MM IwiMbbiillhaeoaiifaflls balnif so gnat, we nlhar llMinghil it gwri to haM ym kflani** nad

then hi« Majesty Knighted the Lord M:\ior, for which honour the Lord Maior gave his Mnjcstit ujoj.t

hanUe and hartie thanket, and returned. This wa* the fint reoejitiaa King Jamea met with in tha

City of York fttntisCidausi aad k was bare alaiH HhA aM tke Lards of tha Ooondl dU attand

his Majesty; and all proparation waa made that lie might appear, aays nn historian, in that norfheru

neutipolia like a Kii^ of fii^laad, and lako that stale ou bin wbich was not known in Scotland.

XbslQagsaaaMdao an* fteMd with doty and iMMam pal*Itel^llMlAd Major and CMU
aOMbthat at dinner with them be cxprcucd himself much In favour of tba City, seemed cimcemed

thai tbsir river was iu so bad a cooditkw, aitd said, " U ahould ba asiMio quia nair%afct' aad that ba

yamU wooldcMBaaiidbaaBni^gcBsaBioBe^tlmB."

* Dr.Joha Thoraboraugh , of Magdalen CuUc^^e, Oxon, Prebendary of Yorii, March 1689, Dean, in

OttabaraftkasHMjav, Bishop of Uowiick 16»S.Bna(cd ifios. Wocaaaisr MM. tiH wMck tiaw ba

Wd bhUaaaty la wsmiAaa, iladMMtHM«lahMyCHIIa»iuly t<>4l.aa««»Mdal Waiwi.
ter, where he had in hb life-time eraeled btaBl4f a laarfb ttUtlttBg hit a^^ht ! Us
babit. aad soow sfa^pdar iascripttons.
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mitted. Dinner bdngaKled, his Majestie walked into the Garden of the Pallace,

being a most del ightfiill place ; where there awaited him a number of Gentlemen

of great name and worth, whose commendationa he received from honourable

penon*, ami boheU honow chfctred in thdr foam. For thii MOMMpeeiall note

in hit Majestie ; any man that hath ought with him, let hiin be auie he hate ajust

cause, for he beholdes all men's facet with stedfattnesse, and commonly the looke

is the window for the heart. Well, to that I should handle,—amongst these

Gentlemen it pleased his Majestie to make choice of the following, whom he

graced with the honoor of Bj^l^itiMod <

:

Sir Willkm CecU (efterwaidt Lord Sir Hcnrie Griflitb, of Yorkihiie.

Burleigh, and Earl of Exeter.) Sir Francis Boyntrm. i f Yorkshire.

Sir Kdmond TraflTord, of Lancashire. Sir Henrie Cholmley, of Yorkshire.

Hit Tltomas Uolcraft, of Lancashire. Sir Richard Gargrave, of Yorkshire.

Sir John Mallorie, of Yorkshire. Sir Bfarmadake Grimitone, of Yorksh.

Sir William Inglesbey, of Yorlnhlie. Sir Lancelot Alfccd, of YorkahiMk

Sir Philip Constable, of Durham. Sir Ralph Eliker, of Yorkshire.

Sir Christopher Haward, of Yorkshire. Sir George Fravil", of Durham.

Sir RolxTt Swift, of Yorkshire. Sir Major [Mauger] Vavasor, Yorkshire.

Sir Hichard Worlhley, of Yorkshire. Sir Ralph Babthorp, of Yorkshire.

Sir Henrie Bellouaeyes, of Yoifahsre. Sir Ricliard Loader.

Sir Thomai Ferfiui, of Yoikahira. Sir Waller Crape.

The same day his Majestie caused fife (ientlemen to be sworn his Servantl^

which ser\'ed Queene Elizabeth beforetime, whose names were Mr. Richard Con-

nisbie, Mr. George Pollard, Ushers Dayly Waiters i Mr. Thomas RoUes and Mr.

Harifie, Gentlemen {Quarter Waltmi and Mr. RieliBid Redhead, Gentleman

Sewer in ordiaerie of his If^yestie's chamber. Thisdaj likewise^ the Makir of

Kingstone-upon-HuU ' delivered to his Majestie a petition, which was also sub-

aoihed and justified by diters Akiermen of the said Townc^ to be done in bebalfe

In thii and tbe Mlowlng lists of Knigfau, lome few more tvune*, the Counties from which each

Kaif^t flame, and eontimsB (hsCteMsn nanes, an added ftom " Pbilipot'a Cetalopw," noticed in

p. 54. Whim uBf mstalU dUlNWMS la tha Christian aaoM or spdiing of tbe eanHinee ^ipcared

on comparing the two U»ti, is it hevt fkssd bsttMcn tivtclMti.

* See Ibe first note in p. 76.

* " During hit Majesty's stay at York, the Mayor and Aldermen of Hull sent the Recorder aixl

tevcral of their body, to congratulate him on his acc«a»ion to the Crown, in bdialfoftha whola Town,

and to make tender of th«r zealous lo*e and duly ; for which his 1

•ad a Tuy gtacious rseeption." TickeU'a HIstocy of Hull.
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of all the poore.iahabitants, who with one voyce besought hia Migettie that they

might be vdiefed mmI MMOMimd agNmt die dayl/ ipMloi done to then thm
cf Dnnlnifc, that had long noiMted Hii

Highncwe^ at he ii naturally inclined to much pitie, lo at that time be seemed to

hare great com]>as8ion of their wrongs and afflictions, which were not hidden

from him, though they had beene silent; but be comforted them with this

princely and heroicke reply, " That be would defend them, and no Dunkirker

•hottid after dare to doe any of his fufajeets wrong.** In iHridi anmenoe tfaqr

departed, and no doubt shall Hnde the effect of this kingly promiae. I told you

before wliat bounty the Lord Burleif^li usetl, during the continuance of the King's

Majestic in the Mannor; but it was indeed excewlinj^ all the rest in any place of

England before, buttries, pantries, and sellars alwayes held open in great abund-

ance fcr all oomnMia.

Munday, being the 1 8th day, his M^jeitin wet feasted by the Lord Mayor of

Yorke, whom he knighted by the name of Sir Robert Walter, at whose house

there was such plentie of all dilicates as could be possibly devised. After dinner,

his Majestie following the rule of mercy he had begun with, commanded all the

priaonera to be ael at lifaerCie, except Papiilt and wiKbll nwrtberera. Whieh dead

of charitieeAeted, be left Toike and rode to GriniitoneS being a booae of Ifo

Edward Stanhop's, where he lay that night, and dined the next day, his Majeitie

and all his Trainc having there most bountifull entertainment; all the offices in

the house standing open for all commers, every man without checke eating and

drinking at pleaanre.

Before bii Mqcitie departed firen GriniitoiM^ be kni|^led tfacae Gcndencn t

Sir Roger Aatoo, of Cheshire. Sir Charles Montague^ Nortbamptonab.

Sir Thomas Aston, of Cheshire. Sir Thomas Dawney, of Yorkshire.

Sir Thomas Holt, of Cheishire. Sir William Bambro', of Yorkshire.

Sir James Harington, of Rutland. ' Sir Francis Lovel, of Norfolk.

GrioNtoo HM. in the |iaiuh of Kiriiy Wick^ k U mikt Cram Yorit, and IS (Nm Pootefiact.

Mr IdNiid 8t>iUK»pe, who ihac bad iIm kmaiHr ofcntatlaiBlBf

•hire in 161C.—Grixnglon Hall ia now the property of a Nobleman of high diatinction ;—Sir John

Knasfe Cndock, of Grimfton Hall, was created a Baron of Irdaad bj tha tUh o( fisnn Uoiiden, of

Orlontoa and Spaldiogtoo, in the cotinijr of York, and of OmMAfam tn Iba coeaty of KUaM,
Oct. 19, I8I9. His Lordahip's fiunUf k of anckat W«Wl origin, claiming descent from Caradoe,

and the ancient Prince* of Wales : the name being pro|M^ Gaiadoe. Hk LaiMip's Fhlfacr, Joba

Ondodi, WM Archbkhop of DubUn, and died in 1778.

• or HaMMW iHiewM ca«Ma BaNHlDae. 1, M19^ bat tha I
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Sir Thomas Gerret >, of Lancashire. Sir Ridwid Mugmte, of Toiltlhire.

Sir Ralph Conisbie, of Hertfordshire.

The lyth dav, being Tuesday, his Majestic tooke his journey towards Doncas-

ter, where by the way he went to Pom fret ^ to see the Castle; which when he had

Kt piemire viewed, be tooke an hone vod rode to Doncetler*, whera he lodged all

B^t at the lign of the Bear, in an iane, giving the iMNut of tfie hooi^ far hi»

good entertainment, a lease of a m uui'ir-house in reversion, of good value.

The aoth day, being WcHm sday, bis Majestic rode towards Worksop, the

noble Earle of Shrewsburie's House" ; and at Bautrie the High Shirife of York-

* Sir Tliomu Genard, of Bryu, hod beea Sheriff of Lancashire ia 1553 and 1558, and a great suf-

fcrer on account of the fioeen of Scuts. fiawMCRatadaBwoMtMif til, Ull,«AhpMallwlh*oar,

wUch will be fiirtber noticed under that jrear.

* Ponlefract, a town fiuuoua in English histoi7, is pleasantly aitnaicd, crowning a beautiful emi-

Bwie^ and is mpfmAeim tmj rfJt by a coniMewMe a*ceat. naCMlB «w baflthrObat de

Lacy, the fir?t N'nrman po'^esior of Pontcfract, on an clevateJ ruck, commanding the mout extensive

and |>icturca(|uc views uf the turruunding country. The N'ortii-wcsl pruejicct takes in Uic beautiful

nde, ahMig whleb fluatba Aira, tUtttd on e»d> ride by woorts and rhnftioM, and oraamented with

setci-al (•Ipt5\nt and beautiful scnU. It Is bounded only by the hills of Cra\-cn. The North and

North-east prospect ia more estenshw, bat the scenery not equally strikiag and iai{irossivc It pre-

•aMaSttkaHMthansvlmrorihnn-teamaiid vifli««| —dallttwboMsrllawi of altoahad-
scape are wantins:. Tht towers of York Minstrr aie distinctly accn, and the prospect is only

bounded by the limits of viaion. Tlw East view i» equally extensive, but more pkasix^. While the

yafiOaws the coarse of the Ah* temnb ttie Ifrnnber. ths flntiUty of the ooontry. the ipkos of

••md churches, ant! two considerable liilb, Brayton Barf and Hatnblclon Haugh, which rise in the

oddatof a plain ; and one of which is covered with wood, relieve the prospect, and considaraUy add

tolMbcMily. The8aath<4«itTtew,wlibdittlmfai«1wtiirUaoafaaadN«ttiaBlM^

»ive, lia< notliing deserving of notice. Tlie South and South-west {iruspeci comprises a rich Slfii^

of grand and sublime objects. The towering hills of Dcifayshire, stretching towards Lamiliin

flfant1ielH)Hsoa,«l)ib the foreground is enKveiied by a view of Oeatfaoaa'a seats and a pielBresqiie

country. After having been the theatre of !i:;;r.\ intcre'iting scem-s in the wnguinary warn b<.t>\eej)

Ibe Houses of York and I^aoaatcr, Puntelitact Castle was finally demoUshed by the Fariiamcniariaa

«ii«aB ia tlw Nbdlkm ngalait Owrka the First. The tramBdoaa dkets of arttHeiy had ahatteied

ita aasay walls 1 and it* deaudilkB waa compleiod bf nder of IMiament. Within two months afkar

its reduotloo, the boildfaymn umooM, aad all the valuable materials sold. Thus was Uiis priaoelf

tetnss, wUdi had loag beea caaiidind as the glory and pride of BoHftart, radaead to a Iwap «f

ndaa. At this day, little even of these ruins rennun ) but when they (hall all Iwa dtapponnd, tbe

mtaad solid mound will still exeite aericms reflectiom on the instability of hunan grsatBcss.

• ** King Junes I. lodged at Doacaster, at the sign of the Sun and Bear." Miller's Doncaster. p.SV.

• Gilbert Talbot, seventh Eari of Shrewsbury. See pp. SG. 87-

s A small inarket town, situate partly in the perish of Scrooby in Yorkshire, and pertly in that of

BIylll ia NottiDgfaaBtthire, is a chqslry dependent on the Vicarage of Blyth. The division uf

the MO CoanUes laMriudbyaaMdltuinai af mtarlalbajnHdof thaCMwnlaa. TheArdi-
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tbire tooke bit leave of the King ; and there Mr. Askoth the High Sbirifl^ of

NoCtiaghMMiibt^ weeivad him, bnng gdlmtljr appMiitMl both with horw mm!

mm I and ao he ooodooted hit Mtjcttie on, till he came within a mile of BIytb

where his Highnesse lighted, and Mt downe on a banke side to eate and drinke.—

Afto' bia Miycitie's abort repui, to Workiop' bia M^eatie rides forward} but by

bUwp of York had then a Pkhtcc at Scroobyi but we do not flad that tha Klag alO|ipad thMb er

that Atohhiihop Hutton attended ou him in his own Cathedral.

• Ifr. Aaeougb wa* a|<|xwitfid High Sheriff in tb« last jfcue of QfnecM ^izabeth'a Reign.

• TbaawwefHydw <iaa<t Ihtt ttim «ba piinH| af SfrGwwua CHftoo. whow rmSdum vmtt
Clifton ; but, as Blfth Halt was also his occasional residence, the King's rural repnit was pmbaljly siij)-

pUed from his atoref.—We Icvn from Thoroton that Sir Gervase CUnon " was generally the inual ncHcd

panoa af MstkMCarfloaftaf i aadthat haw twty pniafmvm, aad hahmti byaB. HegHiarawlf,

hospitably, and charitably enlertainod all, frtim the King to the poorest beggar. He -erved eight timta

in Ptriiaroent ; was an eatraordiaaiy kind landlord and good muut; husband to scran wives. He

miiiaJ haaour ef EaighllMad m^, aad aw la At flM UK of BtoonMa ia May Mil.
Hit port and hospitality exceeded ^ery many of the Nobility, and his continuance in it most mm,
being ahuost founcore jean lord of this pfawo, of a aound body and a cbenful facetious spirit j yet

In Ml latter tiaia timoraiM, ao that Ut hn part wm tairadeenoo^ to eoBvcrt aa Ath^, to act Us
Christiaoi^M flv pwail ovci lii^ nature, that without the least shadow of fenr, iinwr.iricd witli paio*

grief, or rfabWMb ha left the choicest things of Ibis world with as great (kleasure as oibera ei^ajr

tiiMn. Ifc nedfedfiomnMtha certain BOtics ofMa mar apptmUag death, aaba ma 1^
invitatioa uf good friends to his owu bowtiug-grctn (une of the nio^t jilcasant imaginable), and tlwi^

ii|ion inuaediauly callad Ah- his old Chaplain Mr. Bobert Tli'u leby, to do the oSioe at hb Cooiaaar,

aa If it had liaaa to atmd liiaa to that mrcatioo ha often uaed andkmdj aad when he haddooa

with him, tat hb «liiUrai« whom, Patriarcli-like, he particularly blessed and admonished with the

imatlnrai aad iafanaiqr of an aaeeUeat and waUratudied OnUor. The day fiillowiqg be nedvcd

»lsitt frotn diven flrfaads, to the old dtolag-tooai near hia bed-chamber, who wore not so scmtble of

his danger, because he entertained them after his usuall manner ; yet that night (as I easily ftactoM

hijB) hia alecfiaeta bufUi* which could nctcr be taken away. Uc died June 'iS, 1666."

Throsby's Edition of Thoruton's History of Nuttinghamshirc, vol. I. p. 106.

On tbe site of the old mansion at Blytb, a new one was erected near the cloaa of the seTcnteentb

CMlniy, by Edward Melliah, Esq. an eminent merchant, who, after residing twenty years in Portugal,

returned to this place, wheie he died in 1703. aged Ti, and baa a splendid monument in Blyth

church. Tha house, slUl tbe prapeity of hia daaamdanta. Is a building of eonridafahb nagnltada.

of brick omamentrd with stone. Far and nrar, upon this domain, arc clumps of fir, and plantations

rising all around you in this part of the forest, which seem congenial with the soil. Here arc appen-

dafH ef aatar aad plaaaiaa gnmadi. aa la ether BunOy'rerfdaBeea. bet aotUaf extiaerdiaaiay

striking. Tlie viow^ hence have extension, and in some places variety, to gratliy the Bliad acenfMmed

to contemplate the beauties of nature blended with village and church iceneiy.

• WofflaapnMaeretaBda inthe eeatiaof an aatenrfve park* ei|^ nUca fat cbaaafenacc, and
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the way, in the parke^ he was somewhat stayed, for there appeare<1 a number of

huntsmen all in greene, the chiefe of which with a Woodman's Speech did wel-

come him, ofiering his Majestie to shew him some game, which he gladly con-

dkeended to lee; and, widi » traiM mI^ be hontsd » good •ptH^ ngy umA
delighted ; at last he went into the hwun, when he «tMm nobljr leeeived wMi
raperfloitie of ell tbiogs, that still cteiy entertMnment teemed to eonaed other*.

eomtfiviBgMth bm ItaiW, iu— rf kw molHnUtU fcDtag >to «l—y. "nmtmiMmm^
sion was big^un to be built by George Eul of Sbrewtbury, but finished by Etizabetb hii wife, kamns

bj the name of Btmtj Uaidwkkj who married fam huttwndt, and powewed all their citatai. It ms
waidMMallflwTiitdownlii IWI, wrilH ww

n

HniBWd dt fts Iws

s

mlsiuwl to

p

aiaHayi aaBlUm,
antique statues, many of which were of the Arundclian collection, and in the library, must hare

BixMuntfld to upwarda of ^.lOOfiOO. Tban the ^Dokej oo this unfortuBote evant, bcgaa a new

IwueaiianastnigBtflflaiiriilHii and amvtlM fmmn WUiag', wIMi ii oalf «Mdie«r aaiB»

tended quadrangle, is not unfit for the residence even of Miyesty it*elf.

' Of thk hoapitable Entertainment mow idea may be fimiMd from the following Letten wriMm
ivwrioai to the Royal Visit

:

GObtrtEari of Shiwnbiny to Jokn Hupar, laq. ^tm UaMHfii HsBmalilwib >» W.)
" Mb. Harpuf, Yt tnaye be I thalbe verie shortly in the cuntric, and perhaps may be see hajiple ns

to enterlaine the Kingc our Suv'aiguc at VVorsupp. 1 would entreate you to lett all my good frends

to I»n%sliinaiid8taabtddifMknewso Btaeii.tothaond aatIaBagr1Ml*llHil•eail^palri•iealMt

aadi ^awM Us Mat'' »hall come thither. I know not how soone. If yt soc hap as I shall know

Wlkto • Ihw daiat the certaintie ; but then yt wilbc to late for your honea or anie thinge elie to be

prepand, oaleiae you prepare them prently upon, the reeeipt bowiC AO thh^hewv arawel,

and nothingc but unitie and good aip'ceinent. God continue yt. Amen. Amen.

" 1 will not refuse anie iatt capons and benacs, partndgesi or the lyke, yf the King oooie to mee.

"At'BjrdMndMrtaWhytShane Maeatlwaoikef llardw,Mi«eWidBaidaiaat ad^^fawla
gnaXhait, \tX)3. Your frend mostc assured, Gii b. SiiaawsaraT.**

" To my vciic good frend M' John Harpur, Eu{. at Swaiston, dd." £See p. 88.}

On the Origtoal of tha show tetter was lUs note, which iboiiaRimcfacdBM

men of Derbvbtjirc, and doubtless contributed to collect that Botle appearance of Gentry who wailsd

upon King James at Worksop: "I received Ibis letter froai oqr (Smioe Uarpur, that 70U Gcatlemen

mi^sceyt, andeunridarof |t| Mid -irilliall I imdnnlsnd tij hhn lliat Mr ffsiwj fairmlMi answrn d

tbaMohleBMBtokia«MdiQ»«i«hlaBgUa( aadthoaa^lowthcm. JobnOmon."

George Earl of Cumberland to the Countess Dowager of Shrfw^bnr\, 1603,

" Good Madam, Pardon my thus longe silence, havynge beeoe sence my cu'roi^ge from you soe

trobtod with pRpvyng for hb Md. nimminge to this iviaatedplaee, that I haw lad aether batwe
rnr fift niccnc till nowc, when I dotx- as I will ever acknowledge iny^tlfe sr>e much bound to you for

^ your many favorrs, that I protest you shall ever co'mand me, and wotdd be as glad of any cause

tsheria 1 myght ahem it as of s^ thrtana that aoold haffan t» awt fdiicli I pnfayoQ biNild

yonradfii asamd all I will not aow trohle your la. with wiytyng aaaiiua to l>» sipaeehthat
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to this place, besides the abundance of all provision and delicade* there was most

excellent soule-ravishing musique, wherewith his Highnesse was not a little

delighted. At Worksop he rested on Wednesday night, and in the morning

stayed breakfast; whkA cfMM, ibm wwt audi atoieof pnmtion lef^ of tonlk,

fhh, and almoat every thing, beaidei bmd, ben^ and wine^ tint it waa left open

forwf 0m that mmW^ to cone and tAt,

pasMd Miiyal has eonoernyng my Dau^tw, nnr with a IbHlwr seta tkat I an Ibreed 10 naiha to

you. but refer all to this berer, whom I pny your La. trmte. He is tlwaNn that t most dooe. Sot

Kjfilqriig Toar La. sll hufpjna, 1 reat ever to be co'inan<i«d by joa, CuMBaauao.
' '•'IbttalQslitlfononUeuMlmjrvtrle good Lady, the

OsaatHS Oewager of Shnwabury, thete. dd (Hunter * HiIlsaMiWw^ |i. M.)
Frances Pierrepoin* to the CcmatcM Dowager of Shiembui y, ir,i>3.

" May it please your Honour ; Sur Jhon HalleB cam poat from Loodon uppou lYieaday fatst, sad

yesterday went towardes Barwike, wher be dothe heare be on of the Kinge^s Chaakber, that his

Miijestie will be 00 Satlerday nexeste; and ther stay until he hath settled the parts ther aboutes.

Also be sayeth that al thingea in the Southeren partes prooede peaceably ; only my Lord Beauchamp

isMqrilloanalisaawasssBik^yaikvilsh kahopeth wUsuidBailf dhshalb lalaamoke, bis fi»se beyng

feble to make hedc agvnst so grayt an unyon. Su gereynge your honour most humble tbankes for

moste boaourable and contiouall bounty to me. and muate humbli cravyng your La', blessioge, I

keailillatakaqrleTa} fiiaesphing the Alsijgha to send you hag tfl^ al esiiirt and hap|<aws. TMi
pasieot Friday. Your Lndyship's humble and obedient dauter, V. PtaaaaroMTi

** Mr. Rerraponi rcmcmben bis humble diUi to yom Uooour."

Ml latait -Toar/UOfT (Haaiss^ ttdfaaaiUiBb p. 88.) .

The Earl of Shrpwsbury shortly aftrnsurrls received under his hospitable roof the Queen, Prince

Heoiy, the LMdy EUzabelb, and their attendants, tie was continued in the office of Privy Coun-

sdkr lif Kias JaMsy httt, «aas|ic tka OM JaMksririp ia Ifia af tks Vonsls North erTnot,

he had neither honours or employment from the new Court. His time was for the most part

apeat in the coontry. His name still lives in the floatit^ traditions of Hallaiashirei aad to " Earl

transactions of hb remoter aitceston the Fuminds.

£arl GiUieit died in 1616, without aiaia issne; and mMi nanaioo of Worksop came by

the Biaiihgs «f Ms ilin^lir Akthea to Thoa— Hoawrd. Bari of Afoadd, the oalabraledCUIactar

of the Arumlelian Marbles ; many years aTter wboae death, on preparing the site of AraaAMoasa
in the Strand for the huihliDgs now called Araiidel>«treet, ma^y bs^menu of that rrWtTtittn at

•Mnas^whMibad aak baaa tbamdtt worthy otliebag leBOted to WoriMp, ws fimad tcattcnd

a>>out tlic garden of the old mansion ; and were tbence removed to Cuper's Gardens, a place of cpter-

tainmenton theoppoiitBBidaof thaTlHWMSb wbarethajnonined tillia 1717 tbqr ««• sold Iqr John
Coper ta Mr. UaandWUkr. of BsaaoBslsM^aBiMr. Jaha ftwisBt af ItohyCowt-^H tlissB

fragments of statues, good cngra»ir»gs may be seen lo AlJiatjIs 9m^t 171>| and lo tbs BlUhHbSCa
Toyqgraphka Britaanica, No. XXXIX. 1786.
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After breakfast, his MqtrtM pvqNnd fe» fngMovet bot, befbi* lut dtptitiM^

he mark* these Centleroen Knights, whose names are following:

Sir John Manners of Derbyshire. Sir HenriePerpoint*, of Nottinghamsh.

Sir Henrie Gray, of Bedfordshire. Sir ThomM Grtsbey [Greslejr], of Not-

SirFiruieisNewpoi^of Simpdnn^ tmghMnilriMi.

1^HeprieBeMUKKit*, ofLaooterthire. SirJohnBeeron[Biron ^^oltmghiaHii.

SirEdwmTdLockrane[Lorayn],Derbysh. Sir Perciral Willoughby, of Lincolnih.

Sir Hugh Smith, of Somersetshire. Sir Peter Freschwell, of Derbyshire.

Str£dmood Lucie, of Warwickshire. Sir WiUiam Skipwith^, of Leicestersh.

SirEdiiioiidCokw|poclmn],I]erbjrah. SbIlHMS«loii|Thdnitaii],^«rL
SirMm Hwpor of Derbyshire. SirThonns StMikjr, of IMysbira.

SirW.D!uncoart[Davenport],Che9hire. Sir Walter Cope, of Oxfordshire.

The 21st, being Thursday, liis Hii^hnesse tooke his way towardes New-warkc-

upon-Trent where that night he lodged in the Caslle, bein;^ his owne house,

' Sir John MMoen, teconA aoa of TbomM first Earl of KiUknd, became poawtied of Uaddoo

called " Kinc: nf the Pnk.''-^r John Manners WM High Sheriff of rVt'jV'fiirc l.^SS, an^J niznin in

1697. He died in 1611. Hk old msmton, Maddoo H«U, rtiil reouuas one of the fineat *|»et.

Hw ef «MBai^ GcatfesaaBli iwMsMa.
• Sir Henry Beaumont, of Cole Ortnn, Leicestershire, was dcscemleti from Ix)ui» the Eighth

, King

of Fhttkce. He was elected Member for Leioealenhire in 1&89« H^gh Sberifi in 1594, and died March

Sl,l«n7. B»|H«SMfldlapatfliaBtotlwnDg.Ti^iaK«o teflMortdtotteVlBeointrfl^^

the attainder of .Tohn Viscount Beaumont, in \49l ;
It is printed in Nichols's Leice<tiershire, vol.111

p. 7S6, and acta forth all the aockat glories of his race. His requatc waa not acceded to, bM hiain
TlMnM*becMMaBaf«wthi IWi,aiid«BliWiPBTtytha<Meef IPheonrt DswuMHUlu iet

* Of Swanton, Derbyahire. (See p. 86.) H« was High Sheriff of that County in 1560^ SOd

diad in lG9i. His thiid son, Hcnty Harpor, Esq. of Calke, was created a Baronet in lOM.
• airHeniyPierrgpoaiiiMnf awingfteM aad Thwwfcy, both i« WottiogbanisMra. Haimthn

immediate Ancestor of the Doha of Kingston, and of the present Earl Manvers See his Lad]^ Let*

tar is pb 87. * Of Newsted Abbcgr, fuller of Joiin, bat Lord Bjtcm.

* Mr Wmian SkipiHlb, of Coles, co. Leicester, was dtseeadtd fton an aaelent fluaflf of SUpwttk

in Yorkshire. He had been High Sheriff of Lcicestersbiie in 1597. and was, tayt Fuller, " dcscrr<ed)y

knighted.'* He was Member for Leicestershire in 1604, and died May 3, 1610. Burton, in his

Daaoripllaa of Leicestershire, ieS8, highly eulogizes his Learning and Poetiy ( a speciuwa of Ilia

Iswsr iwy be seen in Niehols s UkjsrtaiiMio, tat 111. p.W. His SOB HeBTf katgUii Jblp It^

I#O0, and created a Baronet in 16^9.

' At Newark the King was received hy the Corporatiuu, and adiires^ by the Alderman, Mr. John

Twsntypaa (ttaTbwnwaBllwngimaiied tyan AldenMm and twelve Asaislania), in a losig Latin

l^eaelii Ms M^^M^fiMBVPsBsBtiiaad, that ha oooftncdopontfaa Orator H
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whan tilt AMtmn of New^imto pwimtdl Majestie wiUi &ire gilt cup,

MMinifciriiig thnr datles and loriog hourls to him, whichwm veiy kindly aooept^.

In this Towne, and in the Court, was taken a cut-purse doing the deed; and being

a base pilfering theefe, yet was a Gentleman-like in the outside. This fellow had

good store of coyne found about him; and upon examination confessed, that he

had from Barwick to that place plaied the cut-purse in the Court. His fellow wu
ill niftflbr no doobt he had • walking mate; IbeydrowtoglAerlilNBooachhom^

and it is pitie they did not hang togither ; for his Majestie hearing of this nin*

ming gallant directed a warrant presently to the Recorder of Ncvv-warke, to have

him hanged, which was accordingly executed. This bearing smal comfort to all

the rest of bis pilfering facultie, that the tirst subject that suffered death in Eng-

land in the .Bajgne of Kmg Janm wat a cut-pane, which limit, if thejr amend

not, ffaraen aodainly tend tiie icst>.

The King, ere he went from New-warke, as he bad commanded tlui dlken

base theefe in justice to be put to death, so in his benigne-and gracious mercie,

• he gives life to all the other poore and wretched Prisooere, clearing tjie Castle

of them alL

Wax for tbe King's HousahoU, ia (Ika Counli« ct Nottii^hain, York, Linoola. and Derfajr. Whan
dMKing wMj*iiafttolMf«tlMTo«n,te«anMMikisdawAli^^ Havfag

asked him bU name, and bciog told (hat it was TweutymoA, the King replied, somewhat sharply,

" Thai, hf BBj auk, moo. Umm* art a Trajrtor ; tbe Timn^mns pulkd doim Kedkirk in Scotland.

"

MahriArtaadfaaf tUi. komnr. tl« kanwd AUarmanli Lalia Specdi kad so won upon tbe King,

tkat be became a great favourite, and wa.t always near his Royal penoo in his numerous hunting

sawniwns to N««Mted Abbey, and other plaoca in tha ftvcst of SMfsiiood. From no autograph oC

Jolui TtKntjrmaa, hMj in the pussssslou of his doeandaat, SaondTwentyman, odb of the Akkr-

HO of Newark.—During Janxs's stay at Newark, he was lodged in tha Castle, where the Corporation

entertained him ; and amoiig other denKMHtialkM of loyalty, pwaented him with a gilt cup. Here

it was that he ftnt iwlfcsled thoae exafeadnfltiaasaf prerogative and kingly power, which he was but

too soeccMfbl in iBaafclHing afterwards lata the mind of his ill-fated son i a cui-pune. balag

detectetl in the fact, was condemned, by a warrant from tha Kag, to be tnaaadiataljr hsagad willMNIt

tiiaL" Diclunaon's History of Newark, pp. 49, 60.

* ThtsattafttaKlBifblHsbeso greatly ocnsured by various I&iariaMi Bapln's NaHrtta aak
are fhcn- :

" James must have conceived a larger notion than hnd been hitherto formed of the power

of an l£ogtish King, since when be came to Newairii lie ordered a ' cul-purs«' to be hanged by bis sda
.Mnwil^MdwidMUtttiBL IteaaaotbadMM dHtthkwM bsyooJ Ifaspewarof aKii^flf Xnc
land, and directly contrary to tbe privllegt^ of the English Nation. IVabaU^, care was taken to

wan hua of tbe Ui cfiaots such illegal acU might produce among the Peopli^ siata be relVaiiMd from

OiaaaNffaiar.'* lhaaal«ap«MMaa ialsaiioaa«CteJa>»HiiriagWiilMi>abaaaiaaarta
VOt.1. It
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This deed of charitie done, befon he left New-tvarke, he made these Knights t

Sir Joha Pariier, of Sussex. Sir Francis Ducket, of Shropshire.

Sir ll«ilMrt BvBt, of Dwoinhira. Sir Ridmd Wwbtrtoa, of Chcshiic

SirLnrM.LewkieMr,or SnsMK. Sir tUohtrd Wipnow, «# HtralMUi.
Sir Witliam Muinperson [Riehwd Sir Edinoiid [Edward] FoKe, Shropsh.

Mompesson], of Bucks. Sir Williaai Davenport, of Cheshire.

The 2'2d day, being Fryday, his Majcstie departed from Now-warke, toward

Bever Castle, hunting all the way as he rode, saving that in Uie way he made

these foure Knights, oa« betng the Sbirift of Notth^bwnsbires

Sir Rc^r Asltoth [Ayschue], Cheshire. S\r John Stanhop, of Derbyshire.

Sir William Suttoo, of Nottinghamsh. Sir Brian Lassels» of Yorfcihire.

Sir Roger Askoth, High Shiriffe of Nottinghamshire, being knighted, looke

leave of his Majestic; and Sir W. Ptlliam, High Shiriffe of Lincolneshire, re-

ceived his Uighoesse, being gallantly appointed both with horse and men, divers

wonhipftill IBCB of Ihn mM countrey accompanied him, who oottfOfed and

goarded hia Majesty to Bevcr GutleS being die right aofak Bark of Rnt-

• Bdvolr Osads. tbc B|]lciidld scat ofthsMBaDenhuUj tarmtaf ganeratioas,and nmr bdonging to

John Henry Manners, the Gfth DukssfBntUnd, IB the gnalflSt «nMun«nt of the ndgUKmriwod, and

tlw whote dnnesoeeflDliiacei a Urge traetsfIsndat CIm Nostb-MSlsrnooniw

Into UMolnsUra. In soom topograpUcdworinkfeaihesadcaCTibedaasitwtBiatlie httcreouaty.

Camden says. " In the We»t pert of Kesteven, oo the tigt of tfak eooaty (Lincolnshire) and Lslaci

lenhire there stands Belvoir Castl^ so oalied (whataver was Its ancient name) from the fine prospect

on a steep hill, which teenu the work of art." Bortoa capraily ssji, that this Ca»tte '* Is certainly ia

Lincolnshire." and the auihon of" Magna Britannia"npsntdwsam ttOBS. But 1 ham uafneattaiir

able auihority for stating, that Castle is at (trcspnt in rtery respect considered as being within

the county of Lieiccster, with all the lands of the eaira-paruchiat port of Belroir thereto beloiigiD|j;

(tadndfaig thasiteof ihsMory)! niiiJillag ta the wlwla efsiiert «00 acrss of woodl asadow, and

pasture ground, upon which are now no buildiags but the CaMie, with all itj offices, and the inn. It

would be a difiBcuit matter, ootwitlislanding. io trace out with accttracy the precise boundary of the

two Coumks la tils asjgjbnwtocA Tha ofiglMl Chslla wm Hiwiiiii by Bnbait da Tndsai, wte

the name of RntH-rt de Behredeir. and who was Standard Bearer SsfllDiaxn the Conqueror.

At ihs DooMaday Survey it was probably one of the two maoors aotiesd ante tba name of Wols-

tborpei butaWetwanhbaconringtlwhaadrftto LniWl.tha wlwiawaa iitfiigililiabytJ^tWa

of" Manerium dn BL-Isair. runi mcmhrts do WollssdMirfa.''—^This great Norman Lord died in 1088,

and was buried in the cemetery of the Priory whkh In had fconded near lbs Castle^ and it was

icpoftad'ttat ba posssssad fbuitncii liOKdriilpB, many ef whlBlit bjr nahilBttnpSaJ sasoasila^ sn Mill

the property of the present Duke of Rutland, whose pedigree is distinctly traced from the original

Founder of the CMkv—la XB1« a peat poitioa of tba Inlsriar of Bdrgir Caatla waa dcatntycd by
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land'f I, when hit BighlMNe wh not only Rojrally and moat ptentifuDy recci\red,

but with such cTceedinj^ joy of the good Earle and his honourable Lady, that he

tooke therein excet^ing pleature. And he approved his contentment in the morning,

for before he went to breeke hk fast} he made theae Kniglits, wbow namea follow

:

8ir OlifW Manaeva*, of Lineolmiiifs. Sir Henry Haalinga*, of LeicMenliire.

Sir William Willoughby, of Lincolnsh. Sir William Pelham*, of Lincolnshwfc

Sir Thomas Willoughby, of Fjncolnsh. Sir Pliilij) 'IVrright [Tyrwhit I.inr.

Sir Gregorie Cromwell*, Huntingdonsh. Sir Vniantine Jirowne*^, of Lincohishire,

Sir George Manners**, Lincolnshire. Sir Roger Dallison^, of Lincolnshire.

an accideotal fire } but, by ibc good taste ami munificence of tbc pretest princely owner, a new

mwatnariwa— tlwaihw of to pwfcwor, wwl iaawMxiii^ wartlgrtohRfha rwUioBi ofoea

of the mnst anttent femitief in ilie BrilUh Rmpire See the OndMMBliHlgaahM^ fvL UtUIVI.
it. pp. 46«, 5M ; LXXXVIl. i. p. 4«4 ; LXXXVIII. i. p. 634.

' Eogar liaBMN.M1l Eari o#Ratkn4. Mneeeded UilMMr, MkM, I5S7-8. Ha waa aeBtat

aa aarly age to the t'nivrrsity of CBinbrirlL:;r, vrhcTc he tnnk the degree of M. A. In 1595 he

iMttd France, Italy, ami Switzerland} wm Colonel of foot in the Irish war* in 1698. in which year,

Jaif lOfhaanaiaearparatcd M.A.ki the Vwlm^nt'OAtit tmi h itjM bfWoed "anani-
nt-nt travtlUr and a gnod solilicr." He wm ajipointcd CnrLstablp of Nottingham Castle, and Chief

Jiutke in Eyre of Sherwood Foreat in 1600, and in 1003 waa homowed with a Vbit firom Kii^

Jtanev." In IAp aiiiw ym* (Ui Cart naa mhfe liocd EiciitaiHiit of UBeotaAbai aal wm Mat
Ein>)a«.'a<li.r from King James I. into Denmark, to the cliri-icning' uf tlie King's elde«t ton, and

to invest bia Danish Majaaij with the ens^ of the GHrter. He was made Knight at (be Bath at

Kliig haamh cdrowatiBB, iao9 } and <a themm year Steiwri of tlw Maaw aad Beta ttOnaHhut.

He married Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of the fkmoos SSr Philip Stdner. On June 96, 1619,

he proceeded 00 that expedition from which none retnra, and was buried at Botteaftndj and hk
CSoaateH wuittti fafan IMIb men 4aa two momhs. Ife Aa4 wMtaat Imk. asd ana ncceedcd la

titles and estates by hia brother Frands.

* SirORm'MmBenwaatbeyoungesttonof John, fourth Eari ofBntkadtaadbnCher to Bflg^

Vhincb, and Georgv, who soccctsivcly enjoyed that title.

» I do not find this name among the relations of " Sir Oliver of whom see herwftef, p. 98.

* Ehleat son of Sir John Manners, of Haddon, who waa kaigfated at Worksop, lee p. 88] Sir

Geoige died April 33, 1688, and was father of John, eighth Bari of Rotiaod. aa then toftared.

* Crandion of Francis, second Earl of Hunttqgian. HaaaeeMdel MiMlNrlNUefatBtaamtoa
in Leicestershire, where he died Sept. \' ,\f>A9.

* Sir Wimam Pclham, of Brocklesby. co. Lincdn, then (1603) High Sheiiff of that county, and

again in 163G.

» Shr PhiKp Tm»hitt, of Kettleby, had Itwn S^ifriff of Lincolnshire In IBHb
* Sir Valentine Brown, of CroA, was Shenff of LincolniUre in ISOS.

airBagar lMiiaab af UiigliiBai,mlia«t»n«ii%|igh^
laBM«MlJtaa«,l«l|.
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Sir Tboma* Grantham ',ofLincolnshire. Sir Philip Sterley [Shirley of LeioM.

Sir John Zoiic1m|» of D«rl]yaliii«. Sir Edward Swift, of Yorkshire.

Sir WiUiBin Jepaoa, of Hampibife^ Sir Badte Brook^ of ShrofMhiiv.

Sir EdwardA8koth[Ayschue'],of Line. Sir William Faierfkpm,

Sir Oliver [Everard] Dighy, of Rutland. Sir Edward Bush [Bussy], of Lincolnah.

Sir Anthonie Markham, of Oxfordshire. Sir Edward Tyrrij^ht [Tyrwhitt], Line.

Sir Thomas Cave', of Leicestershire. Sir John 1 home [Thornhaugh], Notts.

Str William Taipin« of LeieiHtmhire. Sir Nidwht Smdmon*, of Linoolmb.

Sir John Ferrers, of Wanmkibh& Sir Edwnd LittldoB, of SbfOfaUm.
Sir Henry Pagenham, of LiliooliMhire. Sir William FlMupt [ilmiit^, of Lri-

Sir Richard Musgrave. cestershire.

Sir Walter Chute, of Kent. SirTbomasBeaumont^.ofLeioestersbire.

Sir William Lambert SirWilliam Skerington*, of Leteettertb.

Sir Edward BoaMter, of Limwliiahiie. Sir FhUipSliamd [Sfaerwd ofLeie.

8n> Edwavd Gominei. SirJohn Tirrd flborald**], liacoloah.

I GFBDtham, of Goltbo, wu Sheriff of LincolMhirB ia 1600.

SlrBdfPHnl AysdMagh. or KdHf, IiBoalB.pBnad (k* SMMdt^
• Sir Thomas Cavn wa* of a family of great antiquity in the counties of York, Northampton, and

LaoMtei; He was aon of Roger Cave, Eeq. of Stanford in the oouotiei of Nonbamptoo and Lei-

eetter, and MaTgaret, riiter of Lord Trmmtnr Baridgk He died 9tf*mtAmr 8. liU, and has a

niagnificent tomb in Stanford Church, engraved in Nichols's Lejce»tersliirr, vol. IV. p. 357. His

grandson Tbomai was advanoed to a fiaconetcy Jane SO, 1641 « wiiote descendant William it the pre-

seat and ninth Baronet.

« Winiam Tin pn, Emi of Knsptflft, LsisBstaiUnb Mbssa qgfc OMiMT cf ttat acwnty ia Hw
jssn I6A5 and 1593 i and died ia Mlf,

• TUs b probably a aiirtilw Ibr **9t Oaargt ShMey," wtowM la Osi |«sr Qglb'ttsstf off

Leiceatcrshire, and in May 1611 was the fourth in the earliest Ust of taaNMbvd4M A|ril 97,

ins. He was gnat-graodfittber of Robert, first Rail Penan.
* Sir NielMilas Snrndenon, of flsibf, to. liaeoin, was erarteA a Banaet Nov. 96, 1819, and

erred the ofiice uf Sheriff of Liocoloshirc in 161S.

y Sir William Faunt, of Fostoa* ooi. Leksster, wsa tocsadsd ftoei tha ancient Banos Hard in Ixa-

laad (temp. Rich. II). Hs OWIIkte. «. ISM;
* Younger brother of Sir Henry, who was knighted at Wariwp (Ma f. SB). Hb dhd Nviaiaku

91, 1614. See Nichols's Lecestenhirc, vol. II. p. 859.

s Sir William SkeflSngton was of a rery ancient ihmily sealed at BwMagtnii, cb. Ldeester ; he

<Hed in 1605. Sec Nichols's Leiesrtaabire. vol. II. p. 436.

- Eldest son of Francis Sherard, Esq of Staplcfoni. and brother to Sir William Sberard, the fint

Baron of Letrim, ancestor of the £ai1a of Harborougb. Sir Philip died, s. p. April 83, 1684.

BkrJAn Itedd «w flbiiir Of Uaeoladto ia lOli.
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*

Sir Edward Carre of Lincolnshire. Sir William Hickman, of Lincoloahire.

Sir William Carre>, of Lincobhire. SirWilKaa Fielding of Warw»ckaliii«.

Sir Bkfaard Ogle*, oT Liaeolniliire. Sir Hmnfiwgr CouUbf,

Sir Haman Swytbcoate [H^gfa Wlliob- Sir William Ermyne *, of Lincoiiuiliire.

cot], of Lincolnshire. Sir John Wentworth*, of Essex.

The 23d day, being Satterday, after the making of these Knights, and having

refreshed himselfe at breakfast, his Majesty tooke kinde leave of the Earic of Rut-

hnd, hisGaMnliiN^ and the iw^ ud set forward tomidi Burleigh, and by the

wajr he tfinad at Sir John Haringtoo**'* where that worthy Knight made him

most Royall Entertainoient.

After dinner, his Highnessc removed towards Burleigh, beeing neare Stamford, in

* SirEdward Carr, of Slmford, co. Linoolo, mm created afianwet, JuaeW, leil, and died is 161S.

* Bratksr af Sir Bdvtanl, baftna BNaiidBsdL

• Sir Richard Ogle, of PiiiLlibrck, was High Sheriff of Lincolnehire in 1609,

• Tbc brnUj of Fiekling i* of vary oobk extraction, being dewiirnded from the Earls of Uapboifh
liiGamaBf. 8ir<roBaaiIMJtogwMOis<BaBoftiiot— far WsnriiJulJw. WMoiatsd Baron aad
Vitcouat Fieldiu^ of Newoham Padox in that coualy, la 16S0. aiid Earl of Deobigli io 1G88, and in

thejMrfoUomnginsiiMdaMastaroftJw King's Waidnba. He was Admiral at sea in seiaial

Otkas, sad wben Ckartai Prince vt Wales was at the Spuikh Court in 1«I3, be ww out of the

Nobles who attended him there. On tbc breaking out of tbc Civil War, adhering stodfiMtly to King

Chailesi ba parfDcned the part of a stout and vatiant soldier ia nanf —^pufwnwrtti in a sharp

sUnrfdi near Bbningham, April s, 164«, be vsetifad st*Nal aiMtelmmk, aaddW Isa iagu aAer,

to the great coDcera of the King and hi» friends. Hh dsHSadnt, tha Bight HanoanMa WiUiHD

Basil Percy Fielding, ia the prc«ent aitd eevcnlh EarL •

• Sir William Ayrmine, or Ennyne, of Oagodby, ca Lincoln, WIS Aisrwidwl from a my ancient

telly of Aicr, CO. York. He was, in tC03. the High Sheriff of UnaolBaUMk Bk SOBWiUte«M
cmtcd a Baimwt la M19« of whom see boeafter, under that year.

* Sir John was of the saaMtei^Httia Bails atialbrd and Baraos Wentworth. Hewascreated

a Baronet, June i9, 1611, and died in October 1631, leaving no male iuoe to succeed to the title.

' Sir John Harington was at thia time proprietor of two noble mansions in the County of Rut-

land, £xton Hall and Harington-Burley, so called from its owner to diatinguisb it from BarUigh-ty-

Stm^M. As these bouses were not very fax from each other. It Is imbaUa (hat the Kiitg buntad at

Elton, and dined at Hurley. That the King was at the latter place as appears by a little Tract uf

Samuel Daniel, which will be given at length io p. 191, et seq. with a short deacription uf Burley.

air Joha Bariagin was tho sob and heir of Sir Jamea Hiilagtoa, hf limf, dai^hlir tt Ut
Willium Sidney; and wiw crejitcd a Baron by King James at his Coronation, in July ItJOS, by

tbe title of Lord Uaringloa uf Extou. He n deatcribed by Fuller as a buunltfui iMHuekeepcr,

diffaBag Ms hosplli^ between Bathad and WarwiduUn, arfaan Jm bad a fidr habUatioa.

He wii one of tbe execiiiors of tlio Lady Frances Sidney, and a grand bcnrfactor to tbe Col-

lege of ber foundatioB at Cambridge. Id October 1GU3, tbe tuition of the Princess Elisabeth was

n naiMtilid to this Webteaa and Mi Ud^, Aaai^dnvltaraBdlMiror Biiha(tKdiiar«Biq^arni.
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NorthamptonBhire. Hit Bfqcstie on the way was attended by imny Lords and

Knighbf dUfoiebweoiBMig', then im pravidcd train Meal^uid Kv* hairM-

in basket*, being earried to the heath, that made excellent aport for bif M^Mtbi
all the way betweene Sir John Harington's and Stamford, Sir John's best bounds

with pood tnoutht* follow ing the gn^^ric, the King taking great leisure and pleasure in

the same. Upon this Heath not iarre from Stamford, there appeared to the number

of ao Irandited bigb omo^ tfwt mmmiI Mm the Bmbtgimu, huge long felbwes, of

tirelftt and ftMirteeM ffoote bifih, tfaM ire Kportsd to Ibeoo tiieMayM of BzmU,

aeere to the Stretghts of Megallant. The Kiqgetthe first sight wondered what they

were, for tliat tliey overlooked horse and man. But, when all came to all, they

proved a company of poore honest suitorst allgoii^ upon high stilts, preferring a

Petition against tiie Lady Hatton. What dwir request was I know not > ; but hit

dent woaiBiL. Sr Huwim Chaloner, in a Letter to the Earl of Shrewsbury, Oct. 18, 1603, ta}t

:

" The I^dy Elizabeth is given in custody to tbeLoidliailagtoD, who hath undertaken to defray ber

charges for .I8O0 yearly." When the Princess was married to the Prince PaUtine, Sir John,

accompanied by Henry Martin, LL. D. was sent over to the Palatinate, to see ber Highness settled at

lldddbui]g;b, and to perfimn some legal fonnaliiies respecting her dowry and jointure. " This doMb"

says Fuller, " as if God has d<-^i^nod Ihi.'i for his last work, be sickened on the first day of bis retunij

and died at Worms in Germany on bt. Bartholomew's day, 1613." Clark, in bis " Marrow of Eccle-

sisslkal Wmaty," tpedung of tlia fint Ixid Haringtoa and his Lady. b. III. p. 58, says, "tbey

were j»erson« eminent for prudence and piety, and carefully educated ihpir snn JoVm, second Lord

fiaiin|;tau, both in Ueligiuo and Learning."—Of the second Lord a curiuiu cltaiacter may be seen

In the " Nu6aAiiflqBw,"wii.ll.y.<or,ean»paadftwi«*TWClMiidissLsniewts«^

of the Godly, a Sermon delivered at the Funeral of John Loid Hniiqgtan> hj Rkfcard Slock,

Pastor of Alballows, Bread Street^ London, 1614."

Extoo HaD, fct two eentmfca f si i bf tba HarlagloM, wUdt wss aoU in 1614 la Sir Bi4»-

tist Hiekes, is an antique edifioi^ Ib tlw style of the Elizabethan age, and msfliassid to stand in the

village, on the verge of a very eiDniw |iark. Thia maaaion, which mutt hawsbsSDa very interesting

pooimeo of aadsnt manoets, was partydaiteoyaJ, wkh maoy wdoabla palotlap, by aa aoddantal

fire in May 1810, hut tlic buiWing has since been repaired by iti present owner, 5?ir Gerard Noel

Noel, Bart.—1 he gardens have long been £uuoiu, but tbey are quite in the old style ; axKi tbe park

BflidoflMrgimiiidBai«m7exlcnrfve,thadaarpai1tdi»aeoiiilai^^ BMaiClnidiiiea»*

sidered the handsomest in tlie County, the whole chastely Gothic. The decorations tiavc been very

judiciously preserved in tlic antique style, and all the tpandrils of the arcbet are supports fur tbe

hanoeis of Hw Haringtom and Nodi, aoooinpanlsd by thsir tibaidi, ptnooas. and Mmals, alto-

gether presenting rich idc-a.'< nf nncicnt time-'; and manners. The regular disposal of thcsa render

them a kind of armorial bistoiy of the two Faailiei} wUlit the monumental omanwnts* and the

iflsiit gkws aroBPd, carry hadt the fcwaglnstiSB <f Aaspsctitef tPthsiWowtisajSBflf cki*sifc'j>

• Probably Enijiiiiijii'n Hcnth.

* Nor has (he ju«i«nt Editor been abk to diaoovsr.
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THK KIMG'S RfiCEPTION AT STAMFORD, I603. g$

Majestie referred them till his coming to London, and so past nn from those gyants

of the Fen toward Stamford ; within halfe a myle whereof the Baihfies, and the

tett of the chiefe Towneunen of Stamford, preMDted a gift Mto hit Miyestie,

wliieh mi gvMioovly aooepted} aorid he fonraid thnraghthsTowMio gicatatate,

having the tword borne baliM him, the people joyfull on all parts to sec him.

When his Hi2;line9se came to Stamford Bridge', the Shiriflfe of Lincolnshire

humbly tooke his leave, and departed! greatly in the King's grace. On the other

part (the Towne standing in two Shires) stood readie the High Shirifie of Nor-

tfaanptaoahin, bawdy aooompaniecl, and gallantly appointid with mm. and hon^
who noeifed his Mnjiwlfay and attaadad htm to Barfeigh*, when hia Highueiie

Lord ChaiKxIlor Hatton had very numerous grants of land from the Crown. Tbo Ladjf Hatton,

Im nMntfoned. BOnfaeth, dai^ter and heir of Sir Francto Gawdy, Chief Justice of the Goto*

moo Plea'< ; nn<\ she nt thu time the widow «f Sir WUIlun Newtcn, riiaa Hattoa, the aephtw and

adOftod beir of the L«nl ChanMllor.

» ««Btlf^il|1nMthinw»<ri waktfattUilladM'rBimHrili wUek, MdodHrsndhr
tablets, contain tke Maan of the Aldrrtnen of Stamfbnl from 144S1 to 1663, and the Mayors from

that periml> with aotioai of remariiable erents. The AMerman, William Salter, and tiie firetbrui,

attsafcd Mag Jaawi«alicit»«liiMk.>MiBgaa their fcat"Cla^ their

gowns." Drakard's StnmfnrH, pp. 10?^ rm.

Of this splendid mansion, built principally by the Lord Treasurer Burleigh, that eminent StatM*

MkthM MtedfapaabiBl68Si hoOM ef BushUghit afa^tttothei^iaherieiaaii who

liveth and is the owner thereof: anr! 1 but a pararnmir. And for the building there, I have let my

walla upon the old foundation. Indeed, I have nude the rough stoaa walls to be of sijuare. Axid yet

oofl stdeienaiiiettasnvlhtherlellitaie. 1 trart Mm ahall be able to aniBtafai It, eonatderin^

that there arc in that Shire a docen larger, of men under my degree." (See a View of Bin Icitrh H.ill

in the " Rrogwes of Queen EUxabetb," voL L p. 805.)—^t the tune of King Jamca's fint Visit

Acre, Bwlt^ih Hall wae tta property oflhonaas Oedf, the eewiuJ Jjoii BoiMgh,who had eaoseeded

to his father's title, and the most considerable portion of his pru[)<.M ty in loOS. Me was thao hlUl

57th year j had serred in seiwal Itellaments } and was knighted by the jjueon at KeoilwQMh In

1875. WhcntheDidceor Ahnfcn wnta Eogbiid, Sir IVmaa Oaetlgidaedgr^

Justs and Tournaments exhibited on the occasion. Having executed many emptajfineatB of trust

with fidelity and repuUtioo, he was elected in UM a Kni^ of the Garter. Oa the accession of King

James, he was sworn of the Privy Counefl, and eoostltated Lohl Ueutewaut of Northamptonshire

}

ttH, in conridcntion of his great merit was advanced May 4, 1605, to the dignity of Earl of Exeter,

which WIS the Rrst precedent of a person being raised to the title of Earl 0/ the principal City in a

County, when another bad the dignity of Earl of the same County, Charles Blount being then Earl of

Devmuhire. It is remarkable that Sir Buheit Oss8, Ids jfousger brother, was the same day naada

Earl <»f .S'(i/ii*r(ri/ ; but he bcini^ created in the morning, and the Ix)rd Burleigh in the alleniain«

the descendants of the yonnger branch of the family have right of pnoedeney of the elder.
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with all his trainc were received with great magnificence, the house seeming so

rich, as if it had beene furnished at the charges of an Eini)erour. Well, it was

all too litle, his Majestie being worthy much more, being now the greatest Cbrit-

tim Homrke of hiniMlfe« alMolvfee.

The next day, being. Easter-day, lHaen y»mdatd bcfbra hit Highnesae the

Byshoppe of Lincolne and the Sermon was no sooner done, but all offices in

the houHe were set opett, that every man might have free acceise to bttttries, pnO'

tries, kitchins, to cate and drink in at their pleasures.

The MKt day, being Monday the S^th of Aprill', hii HigbmiM nnfe baekft

•gibe to% John Haringlmi'at end by the irajr hit hone Ml with him, end wiy
dengeroosly bruised his arme, to t!)e great amazement aodgriefeof oN themthot

were about his Majestie at that time. But he being of an invincible courage, and

his blood yet hotte, made light of it at the 6rst ; and being mounted againe, rode

to Sir John Harington's, where be continued that night

And on Tneidejr moniiai^ die pehie raorived fajr hit 61le wa» to graet, diet he

was not able to ride on horsebaeke; hnt he turned from Sir John Heriogton's to

tehee coach, wherein his Hi^hncsse returned to Burleigh, where he was royallie

entertained as before, but not with halfe that joy, the report of bis Majestie't hurt

bad disturbed all the Court so much.

The neit day, bong Wednciday* the S7tfa day of Aprill, his Majestie removed

from Burleigh towards Maister Oliver Cromwel's ; and in the my be dined «t diet

worthy end wordiipfnU BLnighf• Sir Anthony Mildnwyc^a^, where nothing wanted

* Dr. WilUam Chadertoo, Bishop of Cberter. IB79{ of LtnccOnlSMi died in lOOB.

*"TtedqrthsMinildl»wsilwftBtWwtinin«ter,andpcrfonnedby Ihe l«tlBiri^

wlKnce tbirtie-size poorc men had their auncicnt allowance." Howm, in bis Chronirle

• * " TiM daj, being Weduesdaj in Easter weeke, then wafe tbifteeoe penoos tlainu a&d blown* in

pi8e8swidig«i]io«*rbrmMbfftimt,at thaguapeiwkr asM at Haddllb, aniaiewwi etiwf lit
in divers p!nri>;,—On thr samr day, Proclamation was made for t||0 a|fidHHiOB af WiHaMael
Pathke Rutbuen, brethren to the late Earl of Gowric." Ibid.

* •* Anthony IflldaMV, S^.** aqa Mlcr, ** was SOB to Sir Wshsr, Prtty ConMollar* and ftawdar

of Emanuel Cnll^. TMs Al^hoay was by Qiiei-n Elizabeth knightti!, and sent over info France

on «a EmbsMy) npoo tta fluna token, he was at Geneva the Munc time (Header, I have it fraoi

tiitory, and publiquely checqued for prcacliing too olufju-titly ; be pleaded, "that what they calM

eloqnmce ia hiia waa not aftcted, but natural ; and promiaed to cndeaniur more plainnea* Cor tha
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in • subject's dutie to his Soveraigne, nor any thing in to potent a Soveraigne to

grace so loyall a subjec t. Dinner beinj^ most sumptuously f'urnislied, the tables

were newly covered witli costly banquets, wherein every thing that was most deli-

tious for taste, prooved more delicate, by ttie arte that made it seeme beauteous

to die eye; the Lady of the home bring one of the most eioelleat CoalKtionen

in England, though I eonfene many hononraUe women very expert.

Dinner and banket being past, and his Majestie at point to depart, Sir Antfao-

nie, considering how liis Majestic vouchsafed to honor him with his Roiall pre-

sence, presented his Highticsse with a gallant Biirbary horse, and a very rich

to Sir Francia Fane, afterwanb Earl of Weatmorelaad. "— So deltghteil was the Kiag with hu En-

tamdanmitalAiiflMp, that ha Avvnallr npMad hb VUlt tkm; aad at tUi haoie teflntnet,

in 1614, with George Villiers. aftw—idi Hw tmmtMkttt BuMoigbimi who UBdar that jmt
will bo puticukudy aoliced.

The pwiBHt maailPii, the att «i< dwHari afW'«rtimiwlMd, to nmtiy buHt offtm-ttoae, aad coMisti

of a quadrangle on the East side, wiili open cloisters. On the South is a atone statue of Jaines I. who

gave the timber for building the Eart and South sides. There are cbambers still called the King's and the

DafanichMnbsri and, asaaagatHvad good patttrfts^ an^a qaHtsr-pieeeiMrtfaMy.fai the

tliaailii I. bjr Vandyke, ofMUdmay, Earlof Wcsttnorcland ;
and a jiiccc at full length, iiuct^ied, Frances

Hoaard, Ducbeai of Birhmnnd aad Leoox, dau^ter to Thomat Lord Howard of Buuhn. la the

ddhig are wrought hi ftai^wush, the ami, cnst, aad sapporten of Bnglaad. Oa tho staireaaa is

a full-length picture of James, created Duke of Richmoad in 1641, and of Mary Countess of Weat-

awreland, daughter and sole heiress to So- Aathoajr liihhaajr. Here an also two portraiu, at full

length, of Philip and Mary, sopposad to have haaa painted bjr HolbefaL In the gaUety, amongst

others, are a half-length of Sir Walter MiUmay; a fhll-length of Francis, 6nt Eari of Westmoreland

in 16S6 } of Sir Anthony Miklmay and of Lady Grace tiis wife, a great benefacnreu to the Church of

Apthorp, which is a Chapeliy within the Itek of Naasington, Northamptonshire } and in ibe Uuiiel

an the fullaaiag inscriptions

:

1. "Here sleepe in the Lord with certain hope of Resurrection, Sir Anihony Mildmay, Km.
eldest aonoe to Sir Walter Mildway, Knt. Chaunoelur of the Exchequor ami Vmio Counselor to

f^MaaaBlariMllwlH aaslBfaasMdirteaiilwiae EUai: to the maetGhriniBaKtasor Aaaaee
Ucury the Fourth, annn 1596. He was to Prince and Countr)' faithfull and serviceable in i)cace and

aarre, to freindes cunataot, to enemies recoociiable, bountifuU, and lored hospitaiUty. He dyed Sep-

2. " Here aho lyeth Grace L.ady Miluniay, the only wife of the »icd Anthony Mildmay, one of (lie

Isqirea of Sir Ueoiy Sbarington, Kat. of l«cock, ia the County of WiliBs, who lyved fiO yeaics maried

tahfaaaadllaaoyaaMeaaldoaraflerUB} Aeaae laoet de«oat,iaiBpolallf chest aa^, wHh aad

widow} MBipMrionate in heart, and cbaritubly helpfull with phiiick, cloathee, nourishment, ur couri-

aeli to e^f li flteiy. She was mott ceiefull and wise in awoaging worldly esuu so as bir life was

ahlMbv la UibaaA li Uritalk «heUMd tlHH.iMIi4^
In HPJIH aliito li^h jnilMtH rf fllr flailinnj li i^iiiil la II ilnfjlniili Trifill Trlrl Ti

VOb I. o
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98 THE king's ENTERTArNMENT AT HINCHINBROOK, I6O3.

saddle, with furniture tuitable thereunto; which his Majeatie most Umngly

and thankfully accepted, and so taking his Princely leave, set forward on the way.

In this remove towards Maister Oliver Cromwell's did tlie people flocke in greater

numbtn than in any plaoe Northmnd ; tfMMigb naajr before preast Id lantlMir

Sowiaigne, yet hm the WDben moltipljed. ftyiadey, ea bia lfi|i«etie peaied

through a great Common, (which, aa the people thereabout complaine, Sir John

Spenser, of London, luith very uncharitably molested,) most of the Countrey

joyned together, lieseechiiig his .Majestie that the Commons' might be laid o]>en

againe, for the comfort of the poor inhabiters thereaboat; which his Uighnesse

most gnciou^ prpmiscd ahoald be perforo^ aocor^i^ tp (fmr beartfa deautt,

And ao with^ many benedictions of the oobforled people he paased on till he

( ani>- within halfe a mile of Maister Oliver Croiiiweirai where met him the Bai-

lille of Huntington, who made a long Oration to his Majestic, and there delivered

him the sword, which his Higliucssc gave to the new-released ' Earle of Southamp-

ton, to heaie before him. Otdmirableworkeof nMtda^eonllrndiigthehaMrtaQf

•II trae anbjecta in tiie good opinion of hie M^geatit*a Royall eompeammi not

•lone to ddiver from tl:
;

ivitie such high Nobilitie, but to ase vulgarly with

great favours, not only liim, but also the children of his late honourable fellow in

dislrcsse. Well, God have glory, that can send friends in the houre He best pleaseth,

to helpe them that trust in Him. But to tl>e matter,—his Mi^estie passed in slate,

the Earle of Seothamptwi bearing the MronI hdbie hio, •• I MiNW anid he waa

Appointed, to Maialer Olhwr Cremwetrii Home*, where hia Mqeitie and all hia

• Tbc exact site of this Common does not appear} but it wa» in the m^ghbourhood of Hnating-

don ; and it it certain that, in (he 41st and 49d ycanofOoeea Elisabeth, SirMm ^aoosr (ofwiMai

hsrtafter) (ibtaincd no less than mx vrn- ample grants of land in Tariou* counties ; and aroonglt

otbers was tlie property in Huntin^unshire which occasioned the complaints here mentioned.

• Henry WifotlMll^f, dM bH of BoaAliaBqilBa aTtM aassa^ km^agWVmtOmfmtwIA
thr imfnrtiinate Earl of Eeae^ sns thereupon brought to trial, an<i found g^iilty. He obtained tks

Queen's mercy for his lift j but reaained « prisoner in the Tower till a few days after Jaaua's aCDM

lioo to the Throna (sea M). On tha «lst of JfOf leoS, ha kad a WW ipaka* far Ika Hda

anil iliijnity of Earl of Stnithaiupton, with the (iile, rii^ht. and priiile^e^ as he had formerly enjoyed.

He was a Nobleman of high coura^, great honour nod integrity j was well respected hjr Um Kiag

udlikOoait; wsaaFsiroaaf Shakapmat aadAedia iei4^

s Of Hlliebinbtook Ptiorv, and Queen Eli /atjeth's Visit to Sir Henry Cromwell's in 1564, see the

* tnf/MKit' of that illustrious Qneea, vol. 1. pp. 179, 189.—Sir Oliver Cromwall, eldest son and

hrfrafSirHamy.wasaBMntpapalvandbrfasaddMaelsrtaUBaimCBna^ifHanihi^

te ims laiBfMd OM ar tha MsBolNia hi tlw IMtansiila ealM III «lwm
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vn BiM't mwAiiniiirr at nmmnum^ 1609,

Felkiiiw»wHh dl cbib—w whrtwewi', had iDeh wtertMWPwrt^ - the Ktt had

net banemm ia angr pleee beAw^ Moee hit tnt letting farwud o«t of SeodiMl.

There was such plentie and varietie of meatcs, such diversitie of vrines, and those

not riffe-rufie, bat ever the best of the kinde, and the cellers open at any man's

of the reign of Queen Elizalffili ; and had the h'lnour to ret-cive knit;hihood from her Majesty in 1598,

in which year be was Sheriff of the Cuuoties of Huntingdon and Cguobndge. Sir Olircr had the

MOtf to tarn laia uai» If eot too, cf ttw FagMili Msaswfcs t KhvteistlMflnllHflsitttai^M
ferenl times, and probably King Giarles the First. But the most memorable vi«it that was paid him

was this by the fonner. Sir Uiirer, finding that iiis Majesty would (mm through Huntingdon, deter^

hud to sisima Mm at maeMslwook i and, tint ka a^ght do tUi mUk man uhgm* bmI

Mse, he hastily made stich imjir'n rnients in hi^ house as he judged most proper; at thi^ time

hi built tint vaiy degant bow-window to ttte dining-iuoai, in which are two ahklds of anns of

UiMl^faapril^. th» OM Mi Int. tha othar Ua aaaairi UOft, fdmlM apon tba glan. Sir

Oliver received his SDviTci.trn at the Gate of the great Court, and conducted him up n nnlk that

then immadiately led to tiie principal entnuooe of the houw. His ftbuesty here ntct with a moie mag-

BMaant miaylloa tfeaa haM ever dona rtaoe tba Isaving Ms fttetaal Ktagdoa. both ffar the plenty

and variety of the nieats and uincs; it is inconceivable with whrir pleasure the English recLivciI thi-

Kii^ all straw* to phase, every one to see the new Sovereign, wlio was to unite two janii^ and

his door» wora tluami vMa open to receive all that chose to pay their respects to the new King,

or even to ae* htm
f aal cask iBdividnal was walcomed witb the cbakest visadH and most costjj

wiasi} OfOB the popuhws Iwd Ansa sccsss to tha cBlaiaduibig the whol* of bis Majesty's suy^Tlie

King remained with Sir CNiver until he had breakiaitsd SB April 89. At his leaving Hinchinbrook,

ht was pleased to apras the obligatioaM ha had rssslial ftooi Un aadUs Lady; to the former be

srid at parting, as be paaaed through thaCcwrt, ta Us braacl aooMh snasr, " Many, mon, thou

hast tnated ma better than any one since I left Edenbui^.'' and, it is man than ftobriila, thaaaasr

thatWiiM was entertained before or after ; for it is said. Sir Oliver at this tloM gave "the greatest

iMt that had bean ghen to a Kia^ by a sHbject." His loyalty and regard to.his Prioceseenis almost

unhooadedi fcrwhan his Miyesiyhft HiocUalMMk, hems presented fay hiaiifldi saaajr tUags of

great valne. So many and s«ch great prooft of attachment, and tbo«e in a manner pecuUariy agrst

able to the taste of a Prince, gained his regard, which be todt an early opportunity of expressing, bf

ersadag hhn, wHb 59 othaia, a Koight of th* Bath, prior to his coronation. The King visitad Mr
Oliver Cromwdl again in 1«05, 1616, and 1617 ; for Howes says in his Chroaiala, that " Lord Hay
^hcn with his Mniiaty) wu swora a Privy Counsellor at Hinchinbruok, 1606."

in 1614, 162.3, and 1694, during whir-h yenrs, he is oftner named apon committees than any other

Member. He is wkc or twice styled yueen Anne's Attorney in the Jounials of the Houae ; but he

didMlheUtMs flaeahMff, prOhab^aot oamy asatfla. I tWak ha soasssdsii Mr Usweswa Tto-
field in that ofRce in or ah-nit tha yt>ar 160A. May 10, 1606, he, with others, signed a cxrtiliciitc to

Ihe Privy Council, that the worit of draining the Fens in UaoalnsbirSk he. was feasible, and without

sof p«ilo«f hasaaaroma^i leAtiBieo^haiiiaMBiilBdwAiBtarBHIigrMiitaffortha
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pleasure. And if it were so common with wine, thert is little question but the

buttries for beere and ale were more comnion^yet in neitber was there diftrenoe;

for whoever entred the boiue, which to no man wpt danyed, tMtad what they bad

a mmdato^aiMlaftar a taate fiHud Mamt, no man lika a man heiag denied what

he would oall Ibr. A* this bountie «aa held backe to none within the houi^ ao

for such poore people a? would not prease in, there were ojjen beere-houscs

erected wherein there was no want of bread and bccfe, for the comfort of the

poorest crtatures. Neither was this provision for the little time of his Majestie's

Feu, and he was one of the Adrentiinn who aubecribed tovraidt phnting and cultivating VirgiBia,

Hi* Majesty King Jamea I. gave Sir O&nr, in 1606, £.6fiO0, for kis rdinqobhiog a grant of j£.90O

iMuing yearly out of the Bogral lands, given to him as a free gift. Iilay 1, IG88, be gave a grant in

fee of ceitain lands in the mano. .ifWarboise to his son and heir Henry, out of hia afiection to him, and

for his better maintenance and living : tbe aeizen was witaeated by Sir Philip Cromwell and oihen.

Sir OUver maniad two wives, EUiabeth, daqghler of Sir TheiMa Bramlejr, Lord TTraHiif rfIfi^

land i
and July 7, IGOl, Ann, dai^hter of Egidius Hooftman, a Gentleman of Antwerp, and widow

of Sir Horatio Palavicini, Knight. Her dowry was particularly welcome to Sir Oliver j whoie pro-

and never did any Lady marry two such oppo*iti's, one the extranest miser, tbe other of the most

unbounded expencea. The Wklow paid bim tbe compliment not to manj again till a fiill year afker

year was complete."

Sir Oliver, after havii^ for many ysm made Uinchiabrook hia Summer residence, sold it to Sir Sid*

••fllaniagDe,fallMrarilMAtitlarfar8BiidwklL HeheMalaoOraat BaitOB,lliwpBttPai><,andClay.
bury in Essex ; and ?old the former in I '><M to Sir Henry Maynard. He also sold Warboise in Hunting-

dooahuc to Sir John Leman, Lord Mayor of London in 1616.—Fuller says, " Sir OUvar ia mmrkaUa
toposMfllf ODafbisiMdMeoaBt. Tint. > Ms hnspltaBrr anil prndlgtmn slartataianal of lOi^

Jttuies and his Court ; M.-cundly. for his Upright dealing in berguin and sale with all chapmen, so that

no man whosoever purchased land of bim was put to the cbaige of thrw-pence to aaka food his

title} ]ct he sold cneUent penny-worths, iBsoowdi, that Sir Join Leaiaa, onee Laid Meyorof

London who bought tbe fair Manor of Warboise in Huntingdunahire of him, affirmed, that it was

the ebaafest land that ever he bought, and yet tbe dearest that ev«r Sir Oliver Cromwell sokL

Thirdly, for his loyalty, always beholding the osuipation and t)Tanny of his nephew, godson^ ead

aanaesake, wilh hati ' I ai. J cuntempt. Lastly, for his vivacity, who survived to be the oldest Gentle

OMn iu England who was a Kivgbt, though not tbe oldest Knight who was a Gentlenuui. It saaow

Sir George Dalion, younger in years, though stUl alive [166?], was knighted some days before him.'*

King James I. knighted Sir Thomas Usgmrd at that place in 1616 1 and Willis, in his Uistoiy

of tbe Town and Hundred of Uuckinghani, says, " Sir Richunl liiguldsby was knighted at tbe same

place in 1617. These, however, were not the only times King Jaaies was there ; as Koysion and New-

—tot. Ma IWJ idaeta oC haating,w— hettiiBthit a^ghhourhnnd i
and fromthenoehefraqiieBtIr

ntntMHaaibvdan.'* 8ai lMI»-k LHh of CnNBuaUf aBdliibLTam8cit.Ma.XXXI.
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«taf, but it wM ntde ready fourteen daiei^ Mid after hit Higkiwir dijglmfn dia-

tributwl to as many as had mind to it.

There attended also at Maister Ohver Cromwell's the Heads of the Lniy«r-

titie of Cambridge, all clad in scarlet gownes and coroei^cappes ; who havigg

pfucaof hb MigMtMh time i«ai .awde moat IcMMd and do^Miit Ontioii"

in Latbe, wdooouiiiiig his Majeatie, aa alao iatieattng the confirmation of their

charter and priviledges, which his Majestic most williiif^ly and freely granted.

They also presented his Majestic with divers bookes published in commendation

of our late gracious ^ueene all which was most graciously accepted of his

i HighMMO. Alao Mnater CnHUwdl pKMnled h» Mi|iaitio with many rich and

icapeclabk ^fb, aa a vciy gmt, and a fwy fiura wraogbt atanding

goodly horses, flala and daepa mouthed boondes, divers hawkea of exceUent

wing, and at the remove gave fifty pounds amongst his Majestie's Officers.

Upon the 2,9th day, being Fryday, after his Higbnesse had broke his fast, he

tooke kinde aud gracious leave of Maister Oliver Cromwell, and his vertuoua Lady,

^

* late Widoir to noble and opulent Kni{|^^ 8fignlnnr Hoiatio FmIo Vieino*.

• "flaaoM^a Jay," an.laMad at tte boglBBtarof*bValMiSh IV. t-Mi ai^

grestes of Qtiecn EliznSoth," vol. III. pp. 61.^—65?.

> Thin " atMe and opulent Knij^" was a osiive of Genoa, where a fimilj of that name ii still to

batiasad. HafasopiiMsiltehaiiabBiBaa Aiiaa Bsiatsr,aratfcaslafcrisrla<lMtsustlss<f—r-
*

chand!ze; for, in an inventory of j«welk, &c. of the Earl of Sussex taken after bis death In 1583,

mentioned by Mr. Walpole among a list of ttie debts to be paid by tbe Earl's £>ccutor, one was to

Horatio fUavMai, fi6bMf fbr a set of haagingt moationad in (he iamanrjri aail ttM. Ids. Ml to

Randolph the painter. He was Lord of the ra.ir.nr of BMhsaham near Cambridge. This house he

obtained by purchase from the hauly of Taglori and on tbaftant of the manaioa are tbe initials " K. T.

lSi|Vi*"ln tlw bdlt CMi a cuetfy cWniay pieoa, adonted with the hiilaty of HtNins Sessvola, the anas

of Sir Honitio itill remain.—The tradition of tluit ncii^libouriiood is, that Sir [loniti i wm, the Col-

lector of the Pope's dues in England io Queen Maty't timej and that at her death, and her biater'i

Becseiloe, ha taek the opportunity of datalahig the aoaey to a eouBHywfam, at that that, such a

piece of dishonesty could not be looked upon in tbe light it deserved, or would at least be psoicctcd.

In the " Acta Rcgia." is " A Patent for the Deniiatioa of Honoe FdaaedBi, a Ocnoeie, dated

Nov. S, 1686, al WestHiiwitw.'' ('llie King roakas deolaens, and thafWhonent aatanHaes.) He

was knighted by Queen EUsabetb in 1587 i and on that orcasiun a cofiy of venes was addressed

to bias by Thonas Newton* to Us " lUuitriuni aliquot Anglurum Encomia," printed that year, aud

n-aaUlilMd to the aeeood editioa of Leland's CoUMtamia, 1770. vol. V. p. 174. In 1588 be was

one of tbe Commanders against tbe Spanish Armada; and his Portrait is presented amoqgst those

Heroes in tbe Tapettiy of tbe House of Lords, engraved by Pine. In p. 504, of "Acta Regia," it appears,

that he was emplojtd by tbe Queen in 1590, to William, Landgrave of Uesee. In 15»8-9, he pre.

asBladtothejBosM* aeaNa«»9sofs Qtt, ** floe bodbia ofslsar gOlathatii^
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ThenceJ' with many Regali thankes for his entertainment, he departed to

RoistfmV.and as he passed through Godmaochester, a Towne close by Uunt-

idgtoD'/the B«lifln (rf the Towm^ with tbeir Bratfareo, met bim, md mIeiiow*

"k^igBd tbdr alltigouMik Than, ooovoying him thraogb tlwir Towmt^ tfacj pre-

.'•Mntad bin with tbraeNora mmI teo tesaw cf bom aH ttiMd, two Ura new

like a (hipp, gvniihed nMt ophanlb, spark* of dfaunoDds, and three smdi pcuks ]iendaunt ;" and re-

cdved, in return, 83 onocta and a half of gilt plate. In )693-4 he alao gave a pair of writing-tables,

covered with goU, pnanwifd on both aides like a rose, the one aide act with taiaU diamonds and rubiea.

In return, Sir Horatio had S5 ounces } of gilt plate, and his Lady 18 ounces and f. It was prafaobly

alxiiit ihU time lliat he married, and settled at Babraham ; for in the Register of that Parish is recorded

the biril) of his eldest son Toby, May, 1593 ; and a daughter Baptist iu lo'J4. Sir Horatio was

amymf distant from anddbte, trt ha pDiiwssJ the best aMBfaa. lord Jliaiidd of Wandour, (a*

kawa« aftenvards crcatwl,) in a Letter written in 1596, mentions him fimt amontrsf the experienced

pmoma in luigland, to whom he refers the Qatta't Ministers to assure Iheoi that he liad committed

no dteelD aaoapCbvarthatftle of Omnt of dm Eaiplm, nldnat har M^jaalyls pacnisshm. for

which he was then tmdcr confinement. " Neither do I think," says his Lordsliip, " Englanii to be

so unfurnished of experienced men, but that eitlier Horatio Palavecioi, Sir Robert Sidney, Mr.

from Pnbnihain, tit Liltlc Shclford, where he iniilt a hou?c in the Italian Style, with a large piazza

or galkiy. with pillars in the front of tlie second stoij, which was taken down and a new one

cnolMd in tka same diHglMfol shnatfaB, m the tedBs of a pnttjr lmai alvsaas, bf Mr. William

Slwh, au opulent ironruonger, of Cambridg<", who purchawl the estate. Sir Horatio dioti Joly 0',

14D0) lie was buried on the 17th, and bis Fbnenl kept 00 tiie 4tb of Au^t, and bis Widow was re-

iaaniadto8irOli«wClrM«Nll MfT. IMI^lha barid of Us AUm and gnad'cUMnn ara

recorded in the same Register.

The Mlowing Epili^ by the celebrated Bp. Ual^ is haia gi«cn from a small ooUection of Funetal

Yarns, iMMuicd, "Album, saa Nlgrmm limliiiamii Id Ohtami Hmadl ftiwWIi Loud. 1600^" 410.

" In OUmmb vM mpHssbnt Duwial HmaitH ftBavidni B^iiUb ^^hapUmn.

Uira inihi patria c«t, iKra est peregrina, ^tor}

llala terra tolit, terra Brilanna tcgit.

NatnsM, Ue vial, marforqae ineaate seoseH »

111a niihi enna< contulit, hvK tumulum.

Dcaerui Lalium vivus, mequc ilia reliquit

;

^^^^^^^^A ^k^^mS^ — JlA ^mSaS«kj|aon|uaam bwok, parason awoo,

Hospitio exccpit fovitque Hrltannia tapgO^

Jure ait illasuo pairia sola mihi,

Nod taman Oh ndM patria eat, non nOa ssb mtik 3

Sed teneo Ktherei r^na suprema PoU. J. Hall, Immm.

Amtiwr ^^ftifhif tcaaadtafak fbr iu odd^, and eoaflming what is said bdbra eoBecni^B his
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ploughs', in shew of their husbandrie ; which, while his Majestic being very wel

dfhgbted with the sight, demanded why they offered him so many hor&t;s and

ploughs; he was itMbed, that it «raa dieir anneient custome, whensoever any

King of England psMed tbnmgh their Toinie, lo lo pmnt hit Bsoeltenct.

Besides they added, that they held thdr lands by that tenure, being tlie King's

Tenants : his Majestic not only tooke well in worth their goode mindes, but bad

them use well their ploughs, being f^lad he was Landlord of so many good hus-

bandmea in one Towne. I trust his llighnesse, when he knowes well the wrong,

will tike order for those, as her Mijjaitie began, that tame plough'land to pat*

lonfai and where many good hnsbendmen dwelt, there is now nothing left hot

a great honte withoat firei the Lord oooiaionly at tqjoana neere London, and

tnaMtjsndiotagrity, iiwtraawrttMdbylfr. Walpabfevmal&oft^
a jjNOt Antt^pMsy aad Hsnld:

" Here lies Horatio PalarczcDC,

Who robb'd the Pope to lend the QueeoSf

Hem*a lUrfi-a tUef! thoo lisrt.

For w tiic ' he nslib'tl but Antichrist.

Him death wytb betooie swept from Babnm,

Inlo die hosaai «r eeldD Ahnhsas

)

But (hen came Hercules with hh chib«

And struck bim down to Belzcbub.'*

• -Whm As Bug fMsad dnm^ QadnadMMiw, tbtf mt Ma «M sswaty iwir ptaogfes.

drawn by as many teams of horses ; when he inquired the reason, be was answered, rhat

they hold their laitds immediatriy from Iho Kia^ of EaiB^and, by the (eoiire of to meeting

tbsn oa rmdog «liiraagli tMr Town." Msgoa Britaaaia, toL 11. p. lOM. It Iwt been lafd,

it was this t:irciim;(ance that led James to grant his charter of incorpoi-ation to thr inhabitants.—

" Godmancbestcr was ft>r several centuries moat highly celebrated for the goodncM of its husbaadiyj

bat ftem the gsooal laaprovaBieat (hat hss taksa pises. It Unum faatlfttfsstiperUirtotheeaiiimoB

ls*d. Camden says there is no place in atl England thai has so many stout hinds, or employe nu>i«

floaghs} for they make tbdr boast of having funneriy received the Kings of England in their PTo-

gmncs tUs way, with nine aeorc ploughs brought fcitb fa a raitlBBl kind of pomp for a gaOant

shew. Indeed, there be none of our Nation that apply tliemsdres more seriously lo a rustic pro-

ifcsiion (whichColomelUt aays is allied to wiadooa),whether wehavempaet to their skill tberda, tulbeir

ahm^ 10 hew the expense, or to thdr wBBng ndnil. whhall to tdn (he pafaw." Bhbop GHmoo

maiks, Ugrsw ao wealthy and considerable by its husbandry, that in the reign of James the First,

k was hneorfMMated as a borough, by ibe style of two Bailifls, tarelva Assistants, and Commonalty;

It never, however, had the privilege of sending Representativca to fMhaient. The houses arespRail >

over a considerable plot of ground, and thoqgh in general irregular, many of them arc good kridt

imifaiufs: thstwota(k%ea»aeitdw«illsgseathsnMttoltaDtiivdon,areakoof hrick.
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for the husbandmen and plou<;h$, he only maintaines a sheepeheard and his dog.

but what do I talking of iheepe, when 1 am to follow the gestes of a King? I

will lesfe tbem and tbetr wolviah Lords, that have eaten up pqon haabandmen

like ahaepe, and prooeade whare I Mt
His Majeatic being past Godmanchester, held on his way towardet Royston

and drawing neere the Towne, the Sliiriffl- of Hiiiitiiigtonshire' humbly tooke his

leave; and there be waa received bjr tiiat worthy iwnight Sir JSdward Denny *,

' 'llui wfll-known iiinrki-l-town is situated in HcrlfordshifL-, in a buttom among the chulk down*,

on tbc extreme borders of that County and Cambridgabirc. Kuben Chester, Esquire, who had been

SkaftfofBaidbvdiUn la tha4M oTQmim WMndk, aad.had tlw iMQUdr «ranMMgg tbaBag
ia thii ProgreH (see p. 105), powetMcd at that tiiuo the slti- of Royston Piiory, which continued ui

hit fouily during several jfeoerations ; but it is now the |iropcrty of Tbooias Lewd Dacre.—^Tte

Xii««assorlHaai«lili Vk nlialsiaBisai,md with the aatFoaadii^qiaBOT, pasftady adapM to

bii fatourite dittfriOB of ficUl ^]lur18, that be made rrpeatrd v!-its to Rny^ton, ami soon built there a

•mall Palace, or haatb^-boa. whento he s^Dcd tite |>ertidiout order &u ibe eppteheosion of his

fcranrita Oair. Itwashteiytlie waMMcarf acarpeBtM^whopiwrliaisJmarwtyMtliB ncMy.—
"The King'»-hou»c wiu Unilt liy Jnmcs I. as an i)cca«ir.)ii:il iL-siilcncc for enjoying the amuseuieilta

nt hawkiiy and hunting. That Uooarch was at Rojfston with bis &vouri(e the £ail of 8ammiH»
srimtersedfadlatdnBeaee of fha arnider of Sir Hioomb Ofobuyi the WkA ansitiA •

priodpal in this infiunou* transactioa ia tba King's presence, and it ii said, that his M^'ee^, «1m!»

at the OMMoent of the an«st, hadbm haning on his faraiuite's slMttlder* said vaij coolly, as soon aa

he had quitted the apaMmeni, " Nowtha de'cl go with thee. Ifar 1 wtB ntfcrMa thy ftoe any more."

At the oomatencemeBt of the a*il War King Charles retnored fh>m Hampton Court to his house at

Royston, previously to his setting up liis standard at Nottingham. On the S4tb of June 1647,

being a prisoner to the anuy, whose bead quarters vtm then at Royston, be was lodged in his own

house there (wo nigiits. I'hc survey of Royston-liousc, taken during tbe tii(errr|iMM, describes the

King's lodging! as in good repair, consisting of a Presence-chamtxr, Privy-chamber, and other

rooms. It has siitce gone to decay, and thete are now verj; small renumu of the building. In

17SS, tba sMb was leased to Joho Miochin for If^ fean. This lease at tbe time of llaaqiifailiania

1903 was vested in Mrs. Anne Wurtham." Lysons" Britannia, vol. II. p. 2 *7—Royston was famous

dviing nearly tbe whole of the last ctsiiiury fur a cdcbraiLtl dub, consisting of nearly all the Nobility

and Oaotryaf the aa^bboMdioadi ibenom in which tbegr net being adorned with tba portrafts

«r maay of them . of thia clid> see the Gaaaanab'a Mi^fadB^ nLL.f. 474. LIIL pp. 819. 81f

.

t John Uedell.

* Sirldnavd Daaaf was aaamoaedte toBMnant, Oct ST. 18M, hgrtho tllk of Buoa Dannjr

of Wahhain, and in 16?6 was advanced to the degree of Earl of Norwich. He dietl in 1030, and

was buried in Waltham Church. By bis Lady, Maiy, third daughter of Thomas Earl of Eutcr, he

hadaa only 4at%|htar,lloaoi«, who ia 1608>7> throagh tha Amoraadcoaatanaaceor Kbig Jaaica

was niarricil to one of hi» >crv:iiits and attendant:? froai Scjlliniil iiit i EiiL'l:inil, James Hay, Kr.t. to

whom he granted the title of Lord Hay, with precedence next to tbe Barons of England, but without
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High Shihfie of Hartfordsbire, attended upon by a goodly compaaie of pro-

per BM«« bainf in mimbar mico teora^ ratably appMiUed, tfaair Ihwria Vkm
ooates with tleem parted in the middett, buttoned behinde in jorkin fcahioa,

and white doublets, and hats and feathers, and all of them mounted on

horses with red saddles. Sir Edward, after his humble dutie done, presented

hi* Aliyestie with a gallant horse, a riche saddle, and furniture correspondent

Id- ilia lame, being of great valnat whieli his MnjailiB aoaaplad very gra-

ciowlf, hmI CMMad him to ride on the aane bofm himt tfaia worthy Kmght,

being of a deliver spirit, and agil body, quickly mooalaiii nunaging the gal-

lant beast, with neate and eiduing workmanship, being in a rich sute of a yel-

bw dun colour, somewhat neere the colour of the horse and furniture. And
thus in brave manner be conducted his Majestie to one Maisier Chester's bouse

where bia Bf^wtie hy that nif^t on hia owne Kingly ehaige.

flHSOTVSlw In nrliaroent, and who, in 1615, wu adnutccd tu the tlttsflf Bason Ibf ef Ssnhf

,

•ad in 1617 to th:it of Earl ofCarlitlei and of whom more hereafter.

The following anecdote is preMrred by Puller, on the authority ofTbomas Smith, ofWaltham Abbey:

"ksaMoottlwtlssrvadSir Edwani Denny (towards the latter cad of tlM n%B of QiMn BB-

labeth of Wmscd memory), who lived in the Abbey of Waltham Crotae, in the Ccmrty of Essex,

which io that time lay in mtDotu heaps, and then Sir Edward began elowly now and then to malce

wnm sad ii mUf aoaw of tfeat cfaaoai ta doing wfaaraof, Tomkias, hk gmrdosr, ame to dkcow
(among other things) a fair marble stnne, the cover of a tombe hewed out in hard stone ; thu rf)\ cr,

with aome bdp, he removed from off the tombe, which having done, there apiieared (to the view of

llii ipirtwr. tart lilsr ftslnr. MTaTmr irf Tirm. tTi- Trf '-nff-VT-T. ir^tr mr isifswi MartsrJ Koigg (llr Idward's Bayliflv), the anatomy of a man lying in the tomtie abovesaid, oncly (he

bSMS mmiUBf^ bona to hi* bone, not one booe dislocated ; in oboenration whereof, we wondred to

ssatlwtows sdfl wsloiag In aochd— mitt, and no dnst or other Bhh tssidss ttmm te beiweB in

the tomb : we coiild not conceive that it had been an anatomy of honc< only laid at first Into the

tomb }
yet if it had been the whole carcais of a man, [it is generally conceived the body of Kii^

BuraU,! wliat bseaiM of hfa lash and aatnk? for (aa I haw above) Om loinb wasftee fhM aU

filth and dust besides the bones.—^Thls, when we had all well nVi^rm <!, I toW them, that if they diJ

bat toudi any part thereof that all would &U asunder, for 1 bad ooely beard somewhat formerly of

dwlBwaeeUnt l^raUwasflsada, aadsokeame topaaa. Formyown part, I am pesswaJwl, that

as the flesh of this anatomy to us became invisiliic, so likewise would the bones have been in 5i)nic

loagear cootiauance of time. Ob, what is man then, which vaoisheth thus away like unto amoak or

of humility suflicicnt."

• TlMWKb " Uaister CbeMer" was then owner of the FMoiy at BoystOo, and attended on the Kiag

atUssotonesiHAolhelbini itHasaon fBsbaUrat Us iMnfam ef OwtoBlaaplt Qo the pssiih

of Berkway, near Royston) that he had tha boaoar of — *^-*«f ttis HafBl MssMr. A Vkm Of

this house fflifba saen ia ChanacTfp, 109.
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The 30th day, being Satterday, his Majestie tooke liis journey towards Stan-

don to Sir Thomas Sadleir's, and by the Mray the Byshop of London * met him,

attended on by a aeemely company of Gentleowa in tawny ooatai and chainet of

gold. AtSvTbonaiSidWi^bblfajettieimlUijraltyatertM^
ad Im KlBgly Traine ; nothing being wanting the bett desired, nor that the

OMiiMtt ooald demaund. There his Mi|}citie ataycd Soadaj, bofert whom tho

B3r«hopof London preached.

His Majestie now drawing neere to London, liie numbers of people more and

mora iwvHNd^ m wri of Nobiliti^ Gentri^ CitiiHMb ooontny people, and all,

ai wdlofdagreeaaof nodegnei ograatadeuiehad tfasNobk, tfanttbif pnart

with the ignoble, to see their Soveraigne; this being the difierenceof their desires,

that the better sort, either in Uood or of ooncet^ cuue to obeerfo and atnw; the

other to see and wonder.

The second of May, being Munday, his Majestie removed to Brockesboume',

' In the Note, p. &S, the wonis " Sir TbomM Sadldr't, oi" iboukl not have been iMerted.— Set m

Vkw oritaMloab '*gn«aa Btaabatbls Pt«gMsses,".«oLn.p.lori lad asaM vsitiodsnortfw

SaJltit family in rol. I. p. 100; vol. II. p. 104.

* Dr. Bifihard Beacroft, whon ihe King looo after TMted at Fulfaaia, and wbo ia 1009^ mi|

prasnoiBdtattM See of CtetariMiiy.

* Hemy Cock, E«q. of Broxbourn, Herts, wis eonttituted Sheriff of that County in Ulf4, titK'

—dssMiieCoaswr to thefluecn, and wcelwd fte honour of Knighthood in IMi. AaMqy the

fUenmoT tteMaitinfa orSalkbaiyat Hstidd HOasib llr.ClBtlHhn^

ter >«ritten to bis Lordship's ancestor Sir Bobst OacQ, Star Bsaqr Osdb Vpon- tl» Slll()aflk«f the

Kill's }fkiX to hint at Bmboom Bury

:

•'Right Hoaofdbk, Testevdee I was decyrous to have done my duetye unto you, and then to have

oaderstoode from yon at what tyme, upon Tewcidae not* the Lordes and yourKlfc were dMenBtasd

to attend bis Btiyestie at Broxbome ; but your hcHtor in respect of (he funeralls bad then lytle leasun^

andl in respect ofmygreat busynesmadA haste home. Tbcrefaire,Iamboldeberel^humbIytoiatfeaft

jnmr honor ftir hoaacBUe edvioe and direocioo hereia, whseshy 1 enya tshs snrli erder for thesiBS

as in duetye becummcth me. If yt shall plea--r ynnr hoour to come to Bmxborne in y« forenooqa

(whereof 1 shall be veiy gladd) although I shai be lUkorte of y'al 1 doe desyre^ yeal will I (God wil*

llf^dBeaqrandtfortoaiilwyehsstiswIihmicsnfiicllieBiitsfflsiwiaieBtaf ynalaasf^
as for the short enes of J* tpnt I thnl be able, which I hope your honor wOl laksia goodpsitip

remeaibring, under yow fSOd lavor, y* olde leyii^, ' Better to lack meate than gtoi aomfaoiei* tbilS

duetye, I doe committ you nowe and ever to CxkI's mercyfull proteceioa. FhWB Amborne y* uixth

of Aprill 1608. Yonis Honor's allwaics reddye at oommandement. Ha. Cocas.

"To the E%bt ItanaiM Shr Bobart Cec^ Kiy^, IMnelpBll Saontsiy of the

Kii^ noat snslIsM M^Mtli, sad one flf bkMt kflasi^M«is CnvMdL''
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• hmnt «fSir Henrie OMk*f,Coflber to Uw hteQaeene BUabolli, mmI noirabo

Cofferer to bit Majestic, where he met htm the Lord Keeper of the Great Scale

the Lord Tre«urer', the I^rd Admirall ', with the most of the Nobility of the

land and Councell of State, who were favourably received. At which time the

aaid Lord Keeper mult a l»iefb and karoed Speech to bis Miyettie ; to which bis

HighPBMoamwwwd with gicat grace and Pkinoely wiedooM. Bnl to upttkit of

bia ffighnesse entertainmeat at Brockesboume, it was so aboondant, as there was

no man, of what condition soever, but hadde what appetite desired; his Majestie

also receiving thereby great contentment. And continuing there but one night,

he departed the next day, thanking tlie goud Knight for bis great expences.

The 34 of BfajTi beu^ TbeMlay« hia Majestie tooke hk joumqr tovvanb Theo-

baUa«,a howe belengiii^ to 8irBabefffcCaeil,«ad aboot fMvenHei dHtast ftwn

Sir Henrie Cocks, where met him the Lord Keeper, the Lord Treasurer, the

Lord Admiral, with most of the Nobilitie of the land and Counsell of Estate,

who were graciously received. At which time the Lord Keeper made a most

grave, learned* briefe, and pithie Oration to hia Majestie. To wbicb bis Highnes

aoaiMMd with great grace and princely witdoBM. At this hoMa there met hia Ma-
jertie all or the moat part of the old Servants and Oflkers in Hoosefaold of oor late

Royall Mistresse Queene Elizabeth, and with them the Guarde of his M^estie**

Body, all of them being courteously received to their owne content. Also in this

bouse of Theobalds, bis Miyestie made divers Noblemen of Scotland of his

IIoooiinhkiW»ieOBWNaUi«w.ThaIMnefLanBaK*tthaM the

* ThOMis Egmtaa, aUsswiids LandBlssisw. • Bebcrt GsdI. Loni Bmbig^
• Chnles Howard, Eari of Nottingham.

* TtrnMUk, which sooa after became a Ruyal Palace, will be repeatedly ootioed in many of

the sabieqaeiit pages. • Of wh(Nn,saelMfa^p.sa.

• John Erskine, seventh Esil Of llarr, was Horn about l.'5H, and brwl up with King Jaiiu= VI

ander Geofge Buchanan. Hs SBCessdeJ to bis father's Earldom in 167S.—In 15M Uie King com-

oilndl Ow Iw^ng of Maes Bsofju lhaIsA of • iiuniit ea
" Because in the surety of my aoncBnslsmllBysewty,slJl hate coocredited to yow the charge of

tiis keeping, upon trost I havsoffour toesstjr j thb I command you, out of mj am mouth, being

In tbe oonpany of dtose I like odicrwise. fcr any charge or neceaaity tint SMI COBia fton me, you

halt not deliver him. And in csie God call mc at anytin^ SSS tiHt BStthor fv the OuBOi, Bor

Eitatca their pleasure, you deliver him till be be eighteen >i^^
years of age, and that he command you MmselC

•'8llraUiis^«4Joly USS."

Digitized by Google
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LuA Hoait>t SirGcofgeHiiiM^TnMdfcrorSaoduidi SirJnMiBphii^(ilon*,

The EvI of Marr was Ambassador to F.nnlancI 1 f,ni , and thenoMnd into negotiations for securing

the wrcilnn of Jamea to tta« Engluh Throae on the deatii of BtaihMlIk He ccoaniMikd the Kin^ to

Bai^laiaOBi bottMtoUlgadtoRtanibrfbm k* cmm lHhaf T«rtt,teHfnii Qjw
Anne who had dcmandud her daughter, Princess Elizabeth, and her too, Prince Heniy, whom the

Karl had left under the care of hi* Countew, with the expreia coqnuuMl not to delinr them to anj

[MmHi iriHtenr wMhiuI n otitt uder hb IhmI. ^ib> H b niii> tbs Qwnimw fajgnM^ Re
now set out agun for England, was sworn a Privy CtJunriUor (here, and installed a Kti^Utl the

Garter, S7th July 160S. He got so exonentioa from the King for hit care of Rtiaoe BmKf,9Mi
Jnne 1008. and obttioed gnats of levenl Abbeyt and Oiaidi knda, then diiMlvad ftmi thtCtawrs.

He also l>ad a grant of the Manor of Charltou in Kent, 1C04. He continued sc\eral years at Court,

high in the fiavaur of the Kii^ who trusted to and confided much in him with regard to the manage-

naatoribtdlga riMiW) nd. en thelTMi DceeinlMr Wl^^

him High Treasurer of Scotland, which he held till April 1630. The revenue was so well managed

bjr hiiBi that at the Kimfi eoming to SfotJand 1617, the Court was enfrtnined with the gnatast

BMfnUosookoatartlw'ncMiiiT. HkLaMfyMu Stirling. 14thH rtii l9$*,mlt.7T,ud

was buried at Alloa, 7th April 1635." Wood's Doa|^'
* Of whom, see before, p. 35.

* Aflaiwavds Bail of Dnnbar, who will be noticed In •eveni of the sabeequent pages.

* Sir James Klphinston, third son' of Robert third Lord Elphioston, was appointed a Lord of $(»•

sion in 1588 { a Commiaiioner of the Treasury in 1S9S ; and Scfretsijr of State in 1598. February

SO, 1608-4, he wu created a Peer by the title of Lord Balmerinoch. In 1604 he was nomuated one

ol the CommisaioDen on the pan of Scotland, to treat of an union with Enghutd, which at that turn

did not take effect, and on the lit of March 1605 be was constilutetl Pmident of the Court of Ses-

aion. In that high oflke he stemmed the secret and corrupt influence of the Earl of Dunbar on the

> Bench iHth great spirit. Ihe Kingnowcaleitained so faig^oiqprd for Lord IhdbMlMAithMltb
said he bad an inteniinn of nominaling him ihe English Secretary of Stale, but the following

Clunttsuce put a sudden stop to his Lordship's career of farour and preienncnu In 1599 bis MOT
fsbtbiiSfar Bdwsidl)MMMad,hn4agmaatiaMdtha«kwaddbo«ir«e|^^ hot

for hi? martial kinsman, Drummond, Bishop of Vaizon, by obtaining a Letter from James VI. to tho

Pope, to request the promotion of a Scotsman to.the Gsrdinalate, in order that be might manage thO

comspaadsnw betwixt the Courts of Rone and Bdfaibargh, hb Lordship made a proposal to thot

•Act lo hLs Majesty. James \ras not nrerse to corrcpond with Clement, but scniplrd to concede

hb apostolical titles, which were afterwards prefixed to a letter presented with dispatches for difiaeat

Ciwdteob,ndsidiseiibsd wtthcpt hesitation by the King. Mtidi oddrM oad laa%iio «os tmphipsd

b\ the Earl of Dunbar and Sccretarv Cecil, Balmerinoch's implacable rucmies, to persuade him to

exculpate James j his life and estate were secured by promises, and bis offices were to remain at the

Kta^^dtapassl. Thns he was iDduoed to eoneeal soose dieimstaBosa hi hb oeoooat of the (nnaac*

ttoa, and to satisfy other* , and at the expence of his own fiime, and with the dangrr of his life,

ittdsomored to draw a veil over this port of his Master's conduct. His Lord^p being sent down to

SeoiM bf bnd, awtar fav4> m'toprboned to WUtMd. tibd at^
oTtreoMNk Upon Ao Bag's conBnnfaig the wrdict, seateoce was |«Boo»iwBd on hb Loidih^hi
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Secretarie to the King; the Lord of Kinlotie', now Master of his Majestie't

Rolles. Also of the English Nobilitic, he made these of liis Secrett and Ho-

nourable Counsell : the Lord Henrie Howard', brother to Thomas Howard,

the tolbooth uf Edinburgh, lit March 1G09, to be beheulcd, quartered, nnd demeaned as a traitor-

The same day he was carried towards Falkland ; when it excited wonder 10 see him allowed to wear

hit sword. This sentence was nut, however, carried into execution ) and in October I609, a \rarraat

passed, granting him liberty of free wrard in Falkland, and one mik round that place, on his finding

ecurity in the sum of ^£'.40,000, not to transgress thi-se bounds. His Lordship afterwards obtained

permission to retire to his own house of Balmeriuoch, where be died in I6li. Wood's Douglaa.

' Edward Bruce was ap{>oint<:d a Ijord of Session in \!>97 ; and in 1600 was sent, with the Earl of

Marr, by King James VI. into England, to congratulate tjucen Elizabeth on the supprcuiun of the

rebellion. He then settled such a correspondence with Secretary Cecil, tliat he was cmint tiily insiru-

menlal in tlie peaceable accession of King James VI. to the throne of EnglaiKl. He had a charier of

the Barony of Kinloss united into a temporal lordship, with the title of a I>ord of I'arliaiuiiit, Feb. 3,

ICOl-?, and of nil the lands and baronies which belonged to the Abbey of Kinloss, uniteil into the

lordship of Kinlosa, with the title of a Lord of Parliament, May 3, 1608. AccooipanjiDg King

James into England on his accession, he was sworn a Privy Councillor there, as he had been in Scot-

land, and was constituted Master of the Rolls, on which occasion he re^tignrd his office of Lord of

ScMion. He died Jan. 14, J6I0-11, in the 6^nd year of his age, and was buried in the KolU Chapel in

Chancery Lane, where is a fair monument erected to his memory, with his efligies in a recumbent

posture, habited as Master of the Rolls, and this epitaph :

" Fuimus. Sacrte roemoriic Domini Edward! Bruce, Baranis Bruce, Kinlossiensis,

Sacrorum Scriniorum Magistro dicatum,

ji qui obiit 14 Jan. an. Sat 1610, getat. Ci. Jacob! regti 6.

I Brucius £d«'anlu!» situs hie ct Scot us el Anglus,
^

' f Scotus ut urtu, Anglis sic oriunduA avis

;

I Regno in utroque ilrcus tulit, auctus honuribus ampKs,

.| Kegis coRsiliis regiii utriusque j fuit

i Conjuge, prulc, ouro, gencro, spc, reque bcatusj^

7 Vivere nos docuit, nunc docct ecce mori.

He left two sons, Edward and Tltumas, successively Lords KinloM; and one daughter, Christian

Counteas of Devonshire ; of whom see hereafter under the year ltio8.

* This obsequious Courtier (of whom a brief memoir has been given in p. 66, by Sir David Uuirymple.

Lord Hailcs) niakes a conspicuous figure in " The Secret Correspomlencc of Sir Robert Cecil with

James VI. King of Scotland, now first published ; Edinburgh, 1765 consisting of Seventeen Letters

between Lord Henry Howard, the Scottish King, the Earl of Marr, and Mr. Edward Bruce (after-

wards Lord Kinlofs )—Previous to the appearance of this correspondence. Dr. Robertson thus alludes

to the conduct of Sir Robert Cecil ; " As Elizabeth advanced in years, the English turned their eyes

more and more lowartls Scotland, and were eager to prevent each other in courting the favour of their

future Monarch. Assurances of attachment, professions of regard, and promises of support, were

offered to James from every corner of the Kingdom. Cecil himself, jierceiving what hopes Essex had

founded on the friendship of the Scottish King, and wliat advantages he might have derived fnim it,

thought it prudent to stand no longer at a distance from a Prince who might so soon become hit

Master. But being sensible, at the same time, how dangerous such an intercourse might prove.

Di.
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late Duke of Norfoike ; Thomas Lord Howard, sonne to the said Duke, who

wider m Miinnit oatonll^iMlaut, >nd whoNjM^^
Into • tMiwyumknee with bSB. baoanM itwmttJlttaiMwey MdaHMiwwr| tohto

•kwtiuu, and ix.-cultar to hii cbancter."—" The correspMdhMl to which Dr. Robertaon here alludes,"

wys Lord Hatlcs, " is now presented to the publick. It wm coocluded in the stile of CecU by Lord

Henry Howard, afterwards Earl of Nortlninptaa. The confidents empluyed by King Jaan woc
the Earl of IVfarr and Mr. Edward Bruce of KialMa. Notwitbltudilig the anxious aai iqwamj
injunctions of Cecil ' to destroy every Letter, great pert of the correspondence has been preserved.

Some of the original Letters are in the Advocate's Library at Edinburgh ; copies of wboae traos-

eHkoa from the archives of the fiunily of Miarr» an in the paweai ion of Earl Hardwidu. Bjp Hint

act it was that Cecil establlslieit himself in the favour nf King James, and at the iamc time sxip-

iduted bis rival, will appear fruui tiu: perusal of the fuUowing »beela. The Reader way probably be

of opinkio, that ttaii tmlbftaaata PtditSdao wa* no le« MfiehoMa ta aHOataio kii arnm poww, than to

scule the successbn lohi^ aerd ncnefactrcss Queen Elizabeth."

The Letters, sixteen in number, arc strictly coofidential, and, as will rtsadily be supposed, are almost

iriwDy politinl { but an extnet from one of Oie lateit of tbon ahall be gUen. ai K nfaiaitotb*

panonat hrvbits nf the Queen. It was written from the Court, about the beginning of September

10OS. " 1 have so fully touched all poiou, noit noble^ dear, and worthy Earl of Mair, iwinrionart in

yoiir lut ^Btpalch, In ihan Utim, wIM by fU» I aant to IQafJmm^
shall be neither needful nor convenient by idle repetitions to clog up nur stntements with colcworts

twice ioddeo.—In this place all is quiet, and hatb ever been without diaturbaooea ainoe that Cob-

ham by iletaiew, and lUJelgfa by diwcHon^ was ibmA from Conit; fcr, ttiimgh Nnnlwihartainil. In

nuanlain life in the party, werr dii Lcttcl by them to attend the Progress, yet his heart is so shallow,

aa he was not able to make good the Orsl part of their pn^t, which was to give intelligence, mudi
|an to cany the Sovereign. Being weary of ID lodging, in respect of his pardted body, he nMda a
sudden retreat, and now means to go down to visit his Dennb Raleigh who is come from his stand

in Draieiahire, which has angered the Qima ainawtingly, bataauie he did it attthoat prsmonltiun of

purpose Ibrftarofa oounlennand) m gradona dolli Uiam cobIMbiim hoU Uni at Ikii teMaat witfi

her Majesty. The (Queen our Sovereign was never so gallant many yean, nor so set upon jollity.

Her Council, and othen by compact, had persuaded her to give up the Fragiem into the West for

this year, by reaaon of thablndianee of harvest, by the taking iqi of flnta and the peoples' groans

:

but she is come about again to hold it on, aa fo aa my Lord of HaMted's, whicfa ia fifty miles fraoi

hence } and order ia g^ven yesterday for the remov* t)>e some day aeven-night, boatiog or disporting

In the mean time every other day, whidi ia the people's ague; and if tUngs go forward, or continue

the next year as they are at present, will give a motive of exception to Sir Walter Rale%fa agaimt tha

prophet David, that affirms the age ol man, but not, as he will think, the age of woman to be seventy

years ; and whatsoever doth exceed that period to be labor tt dolor. Queen Elizabeth never used me
in my life so well as she doth now, roakingapoariaa of any aptneiaibr humour ofneraattoiiaadjoHlly,

for which 1 am only fit, being fitherwise unable to sound the deeps of her capacity by the wdg'ht of my
corkbideration in greater things. If 1 could envy any thing in Uic Earl of Marr, it is the comfort of

Mb c|y«, In bdioUliig wUhMtinate I d0<^r aaa% Mthi b^
toiriihdlflaniiitantgMMMadandaHllifliadtoaoiM^ wBl hnHyairi

k)u,^L.u by Google
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was also made there Lord Cbunlwriaine > : tad ^Lord Moo^oyS not then

returned out of Ireland.

His AmesUe sujred at Theobalds four dayea i where, to ipe^4>f Sr RolMrA

oiwk to •bMbim him, b«t to tnitirte Geograpfaen» Hbmi Mt • littfe

ramulO for » tnigbty Phmnoe; worda being hardly able to eiprene what was

done tbcra indeed, considering the -multitadt that thithtr leMrted bctkk the

Tratne, none going thence unsatisfied

At Theobeldi his Majeatie made these Knights:

Sir WiUim Kilhgrave [Killegrew], Sir lohii BrograTe, of Hcrtfofibhire.

«r CbmwilL SirVllKMn Cookt, of Emcs.

Sir Francis Barinton*, of Essex. Sir Henry [q. Jrthur] Capel*, Herto.

Sir Rouland Litton*, of llertfovdshire. Sir Harl>ert Crofts, of Hertfordshire.

Sir William Peters, of Essex. Sir Edward CJrcvill, of Warwickshire,

dally io my prajera comiueod your health and ba^iinoew to God, ia whom it t» ti veUe, ttpeiJiceTet

meat. Hiwkt Howakd A curfous Letter fhm tto Bail flf Noitlnnptaa, fcobali^ tte

fae wrote, wUl be given under tlM year 1814.

* Allaniii* linl «r SnAlk 1 4)1 wtoat «a behni, f. aa
" Charlea Blount, afterwanls Enr! nf Devonshire ; of whom see before, p. 38.

* Amoagrt the Noble Visiton, wei« the Counteas of Cuinberland, with her daughta Lady Anoe

CMbfd, tteOoMtass efWarwIdi, Ladjr NairtMi, wMk to dn^litar Kfaa. Brydgea,fte.—^Flm
Nortli-liall," says Lady Anne Clifford in her Diary, "we all went to Tibbals to sc the KInge; who

used my Motberaodmy Attotmy graciotiiliei but mall law a great chauoge between the fiMbian uf

the Oowrt at h was wnr, and y* In y* Qnetaa^. Ibr ws wm ad lowsy by (ittiiiga In Sir Thonaa
Enkiii's cliniuber."—She adds, that the Knights made at Tibbalds " tveare inuucmenble."— See

John Savik'* deacriptifiin of tbe EntertaiDment, p. 136 ; and Sir Robert Ccctl'a Letter to Sir Jdia

Htfinfiton, p. 14Bi.

* Sir Francis Barrington, of Barrington-hall, co. Eases, was descended from an ancient famiU there

saaMdftontlwtimof Kthaldicd, bUwr of.EdwaidtheCoaiciMir. Ha wm a Kaigbt of tbe Sliiie

t»llM«tlB49 BHt,} andadvuieedtoaBtaoDelEy June tCll. Hk preieat rrpreieiilatlvv. Sir

Fittwilliam Barrington, is the tenth Baronet.

* Sir RowlandLitton, of Koebworlh, Hem, was Lieutenant of that County, and led iu forces to

tbe camp at Ttlbaiy in 1588. Me was also Coitos Rotulonnn of Hertfordshire; Captain of the liaod

<r FlHiriaiien under goaaa niiabadM Sharifflo 16M} MaaAar far tte

•ad died In June 1fl06.

* We find in Biydges's Peerage nd. IIL p. 477, that a Sir ArtkMT Capcl was knighted at Theobalds

Ihf T. 1«M. wtowas flMOBS Ibr Us gnat bosiilldify, andM been Sharff

He was grandfather of Arthur first Lord Capel, so (knied for his loyalty during the Civil Wan, wd
bis noble defence of Colcbetter in 1648] great grandfitfber of tbe first Earl of Essex.
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Sir Henry Butler', of Hertfordshire. Sir John Ferrer* 7, of HcrtlovdtllirA

Sir Henry Maynard of Essex. Sir Robert Bittoo.

Sir Richard Spencer of Uertfonbhire. Sir VineaU SkiniMr, of Middletoi.

SirJohnLeveDthrope^.oTHcrtliMrddiira. Sir Hagb B>Mrtow», sT Cbwhivt,

SirNiehoks [Michael] Stanhop,Suffolk. Sir John Leigh.

Sir Thomas Pojw Blunt^of HeftfiMlkb. Sir I'hotnas Byshop, of Sussex.

Sir Richard Jefford [Gifford.] Sir Edward Lewys, of Glamorgaosb.

Sir Thomas Medcalfe, of Yorkshire. Sir Jarvu Eives [Gerva»e Ellys.]

Sir Ga«Mliel Capel<s of Emoc Sir Ridmd Btkir*, of Kent

Sir Wniiani Smitb. of Emc Sb Hauy FmmImw, of HcrdbRMiim.

' Sir Henry Botekr, of Drantfield, HcrU, died January 20, I«I0-I1. Hit son Sir John was

CW»i<d aBawnet in 1618, and BmroaBoiatoriB 1688 i the tiile» bacaiaa cttiwl witli Um in 1637.

* Sir Henry Maynard. of LIttfe Saftan.« then (160S) High Slaotfaf IiM*. Ha wm Saontanr

tp Lord Burleigh, and KcjiiLbOuUtiTe uf St. Albui'a in 15S6, 1588, and 1597 i and of Emcx in 1601,

and died May 11, 1610. His eldest aon WilUam WM created • BaniMt Jnne 99, 1611, Lord May-

naid of WiclLlow in 1690, and Lord Majnaid of Ultle SMflo In 1698, and from his third son

CkailM ll daMMldedAa ficeent Viscount.

> Sir Richard Spencer, of GOey, Uerti^ waa tha anoertarof that bnuKh of fi»haUf ntenan
Baronets of that place.

« air John Leicntborp, of Shingey, Sheriff of Herts in 1607, was raised to a BawaHy In IML
» Sir Thomas Pope Blnunt, of Tittcnhanger, co. Herts, had been Sheriff of that county in 15M;

and he was many yean Deputy Lieutenant of ibe same } he died Jan 10, 1639, aged 85. His aOB

Haacfisaa ctfd a Biwiiat fai im,—d JhHiigiiliiwI hliwalf far Ma layally daringtheCWI Waw.

The Baronetcy became extinct in 1757. See Cluttcrbuck's Hertfordshire, toI. I. p. S89.

* Sir Gamaliel Capel, of Rooltwood-hall, was Sheriff of Etta, in 1606) and died No*. 13^ 161S.

> girJolmFeri«n«w'aGaatlaiidaaortlMmtTCI«nh«rtoQaa«iEII^^

Cijarlcs tilt; First, He died September 17, 1640.

* Sir Hugh Beestou, of ficeaton, was Receiver-general for the Crown in Ck

and Aed at an advanced aga fai Khroaiy IMS.
» This was the celebrated author of the Chronicle of the Kings of England. He was grandson of

Sir John Baker, Cbanoellor of the fiscfaequer, and one of the Privy Council to Henry the £^th. Sir

Bkkard waabomat Sisinghafst ia Kent (wteraOoMB Bfaabetb waa antaitiiMd by Uamicle in

1573, see her "Progresses, vol. I. pp. 331, 31"). He was entercil of Hart-hall, Oxford, in ItiHA,

went afterwards to one of the luns of Court, and completed hii education by UaveL When Itnigfated

by King Janm,berBBidadat Highgata. BeKrwedthaoOcaafll^SlMrifofOafaKhUretBlM)^

and was a Justice of the Peace for the sanae, being possessed of artatas in that county. Through

unwisely engaging for the payment of the dcbta of bis wife's llunily, who was the daughter of Sir

Oeoqp MaBMiIng, of Ightfield, Shropshire, be ma reduced to poverty, and obliged to take baUw
1b dia Fleet Prison, where, having compoeed sevenl books, be died Feb. 18, 1644-5, and was boriad

loStBMdiCa. ilakfthiiIifeiniiinuNri^biititiNadeitnifadby«MSa^
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The 7th of May, being Satterday, his Majestic removed from Theobal* towardes

London riding through the medowes, where within two miles on thu side Wai>
tfaM, fir mmtf DMmr diKharged bit lallowcns and ow el the fiwiAt of

Uodoo lad MidJI—r Wwilad hk Bi^bmmm, «^ MairterJdm SmncrlM
the other ShoriA* Wng then sicke; Maister Sberiflfe Swinnerton and threeK:ore

men in fiayre liverie cloakes, where Richard Martin, of the Middle Temple
"

£»quir«, made an eloquent and learned Oration unto his Majestie. Besides those

men in Gterf donket that attended the Shiriife, all well mounted on gallant horses,

moalor thafiKriflbaOflbera attended hia, who eondnetad hie Ifajcitia withm
two miles of London ; and at Stanford-hill the Lord Mayor of London * presented

him with the sword and keyes of the Citie. with whom were the Knights and

Aldermen in skarlet gownes and great chaines of golde about their neckes, with

all the Chiefe OBicers and Counwil of the Cittie ; besides five hundred Citizens,

all TC7 wdl moontod, dad in vnhet oaalas and efaainet of gold, with the cbiefe

Candawm of the Hmdwdi^ who made a (pliant ahcw to enlertMne their Save*

raigne. There also met his Majestie all his Officers of Estate, as Sergeants at

Armes with their rich maces, t!)e Heranlds with their coate of armes, and Tnim-

petters, every one in their order and due place; the Uuke of Lennox bearing

the sword ofhonour before his Majestie ; and to bis Highnease pamad on in Beynll

and ImperfaU mamiar. At thb tioM that hooooahla olda Knight Sir Henrie

Leighe* met his Majestie, being attended bgr iistie gallant men, well mounted on

faire horses, thirtie of them being great horses, manv of his men having rliaines

of gold, the rest wearing yellow acarfes embroidered with these wordcs, Cotistan-

tid et fide. To this old Knight bis Majestie spake very lovingly, and so paced

through hit Troupes very well pleaacd. The Bttltitadei of people ro higbwayes,

fieldes, medowei, doses, and on trcea, were aodi, that dicjr oorered the beautie of

the fieldes ; and so greedy were they to behold the countenance of the King, that

with much unrulinesse they injured and hurt one another, some even hazarded

to the daunger of death ; but as uncivil as they were amoug themselves, all the

* tn tlM Tottenham Rtfitter the deaib of Elisabeth, ths aeeearioo and death of JaasaSi sad ths

BCflOB of Charles the Firtt. are recorded with great minnteneM, and it is siateil, that **ths Klag

came to TlUob on May 3, and on the 7th rid through the Marshes to Stanford-hill."

* He waa knighted with the other Aldermen at Whitehall, on July 26 following, and was Lord

Msfisria 16I9»whea be entertained the King at Mcschant lUlor'a Hall. Ke hereafter, undo' that ysar.

' Sir Jame« Pemberton, who was kni^^htFct also on the of July, nnd was t>on1 MsfST ia MIK
* Robert Lee, Esq., kalgbted at Greenwich Mij 99; he bad been Sheriff in 1595.

* orwhom ssa a psitfsalBr asceaat la "fiDtsa mabsth'sRqgwss," vol. m. fp^ 41^ Its.

VOL. f. a
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way as his Majestic past with shoutes and cryes, and casting up of hattes (of

which many never returned into the owners' hands), he passed by them over the

fields, md oine in it Hie beck nde of the CheitBr*iiooM. IliillMr being; oome,

be was OMifc Rofilly'teemedend cntartMned bf the Loid

was such abandance of provision of ell manner of things, that greater coald not

be, both of rare and wild foules, many rare and extraordinary bankets, to the

great liking of his Majestie, and contentment of tite whole Trayne. He lay there

three nights, in which time the Lords of Counsell often resorted thither, and sate

npon Aeir asrioos B0iuf«s. At his depertow, May II, be made difcrt Kii%bli:

Sir Charles Haward, of Sanex. Sir Francis Andeiaon*, of Bsdibnhh.

Sir Ambrose Willoughby, of Lineohllh. Sir John Pountney, of Notts.

Sir Edward Haward, of Surrey. Sir Edward Darcy, of Yorkshire.

Sir William [Henry
']

Hastings, of Lei- Sir John Sidenham, of Somersetshire.

osslenbife. Sir John TViftm*, of KenL
SirGasBAlfaiitoa«,orGambtidgsahim. SirTbomes Griflb, of Mortbamplonsh.

Sir Richard Vcmey », of Warwioksbiie. SirValentineKnightly of Noitfiampt.

Sir John Thinne'', of Wiltsliire. Sir Rafe Wiseman", of Essex.

SirWilliam Fitzwilliams^, of Lincolnsh. Sir Thomas Aylefle, of Essex.

SirWiUiam [Edward] Carrell« ofEwex. Sir James Cromeri*, of Kent
Shr BdwBid BaeonT, of SdRdk. Sir Thoeoas RowseU, of Softlk.

Sir Heery Hastings, of Leicester Abbey, High Sheriff of that County in I6O7, who will be more

ftilly Dodoad bemftcr.

Sir GWci Alttntrton hnd born High SherifTof the Shires Oi Cunbridere nnd HuntlSfdon In Iflet.

* Sir Kichwnl Vcm«y, of Compton, was High Sheriff of Warwkkshire in 1604.

«»MmTUusM ban ShwUr of WnisUn la lue.
» Sir William FitzwUliains had been High Sheriff of Lincolnshire in 1580.

* He was of a fomily, now extinct, sealed at Hastiogs. Suaicx, and died in 1609. aged 7i.

* 8lrUimdBaoM,«rCnllord.lHdbemHlgliaMtf «f tiM

* Sir Francif Andenon, of Ewnrth, was Hip-h Sheriff of Bedfordshire in 160G.

* Sir John Tuflon, of Uothfield, Kent, had been High Sheriff of that County in 1576, and being

afMnonofgrairtiBimalaiHlahUlllaibiiHcnMedalla^^ H»4M
April 1. ic?4. Sir Nicholas TeAoQ, Iu^bMisiI at Nssrawtk (aia f. 71), sad adlsnnsis Bitl «f

Tbanel, was his eldest son.

SStyAaOrnKtiigUlf, of Vawdcf, wasntamrd as Knlglit of the SUrs of NotdMaapSn la

1603 and 1614.

" Sir Balph Wiscoian had served as High Sheriff of Euex ia 1590.

M SirJimCRM of 1\HHtd, was (la leos) the ll%h SlMcIf «r KsnW BBddM
<* SlrllHMMB«BBalHdsefv«dMHi|hSiMfirof ftdUkialSBa
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Sir Rodney.

Sir Henry Vaugban.

Sir John Smyth', of Kent.

Sir Hamuli [Muk Hmumn]}
of Cheshire.

Sir Thomas Meade, of Kent.

Sir Eusebius Isham', of Northamjish.

Sir John [Arthur] Cowper, of Surrey.

Bobart WbUdd, of NorthMBpib.

HMMiMJoilii«,oril«tiw

Sir Henry Goodericke, of York.

Sir Maximillian Dallison', of Kent.

Sir William Cope *, of Northamptonsb.

Sir Gec»:ge Fleetwood, of Bucks.

Sir Henry Cleere, of Norfolk.

Sir Francis Wolly, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Aiihnr ICumeriiii^ of Cbohire.

Sir Ifihrnd WMwimc^ of YovlnhiK.

Sir William Twiidoo*, cT Kant

Sir Hatton Clieeke.

Sir Henry Goring ^, of Sussex.

Sir Robert ToiniMiid, cT Skrapihtn.

Sir WUKaa HyndeV.arCbnbridgerii.

Sir William [itiefaard]6aiidcs,of Kent

Sir Robert Cotton of Huntingdonib.

Sir Oliver Luke^, of Bedfordshire.

Sir Thomas Knevet, of Norfolk.

Sir Hatny SacUbid, of SoflbllE.

Sir fedmne 8aiidaw,af Kent. *
>-

Sir Piter £»ar% of liMolailiim

' air Mtt tallb, of OWtsaiW, had been High Sheriff of Kent in IfiOa

* Sir Eusebiui l»hani, of Ivongpnrt, co. Northampton, had [lasied the Shrievalty in 1584.

1 Sir Mwimilian Dalii«oo, of Hailing, Kent, was Uigb i^xetiO of that County in 1613.

see p. 88. His father. Sir Anthony, vna created a Baronet June 99, 161 1, and Sir William succeeded

to the title in 1616 j be was elected Member for Oxfordihire in 1614, 16W, and 16U, waa High

* Sir William Twysden, of Roydon Hall, East Prckham, co. Kent, was a learned man»MdlMll*

wied in the Gmk and Hebrew languages. He was created a liaroaet Juae 88, 161 1, i

8,ia>r*«, JerrisTwysdai btbe
• Sir Henry Goring had been Hiph Sheriff of Surrey and Sussex IGOO.

f gar WUliam Ujnde had been High Sheriff of the Counties of Cambridge and Huntingdoo in 160a

brary,

tCBMm, of ONnii^taa, eo. Hmta, ths aahbnlsd Voudir of fha CMmb Ii>

" wh»«e name," aayt Dr. Johnson, '* must always be nicntiuiied witli honour, and who«e

wiMny cannot hU of eidtti^ the warmest scntimeats of gratitude, whilst the amallwu regard finr

Iwieli^uMm liiig m---l¥BM ids Imdiiable Calleetiaa of tU». the imsHSt MHttthat Im
bc«i cooaiderBbiy enriched by tirinscripts of Original Letters.

• Sir OUvsr Lnke, of Woodend, Bedfordshire, was High Sheriff of that County in 1617. Ue was

MMr«f raHnriLaha,lhafMftnsorBiitler. See Ctant Miy. vol 3KI1I. part B. p. aa.

" Sir Edwin Sandys was the M-cond son of Dr. Edwin Sandys, Archbishop of Yorlc. Me me
admitted FeUow of Corpus ChriMi Q^^ge, Oaltard in, 1579, and was coUaled to a Pnbcodal sMU ia

ToACMhsM taisai. Iieelleriiii4slefthbMbmihip,andtm«dledalMsdt aadh^
his Prebendal Stall before be was knitted. He was High Sheriff of Kent in 1616, having a seat at

MoriwyninthatCoualjr. Iln ttbi rmfilnjxil hjrthr Ylng in irrrrsl afliin nfgrmt imit eert mnwsin.

\ ahsJaK man hiISrihimiilsiy—Mm. OaJ—s u, IWI, ha, with thUm, mm
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Sir John Absley [Ashley], of Kent. SirRichardFarmer[Ferinor],North»lttp.

Sir William Fleetwood, of B«dfordsh. Sir Wilham Stafford, of Hunto.

Sir Walter Mildmay, of BmB. Sir Thomas Carrel, of Sostez.

SirEdmmlLairlMacrSorSiHRilk. 8irEd«ranlCni«l.or SnneK.*

Sir Miles Sands *. of Cambridgerfiira. Sir Thomas Pklmer?, of Kent.

Sir William KingsmilP, of Hants. Sir John [Robert] Newdigate, of Beds.

Sir Thoaias Kemjie*, of Kent. Sir George Hawleigh, of Essex.

Sir Edward i irrel, of Bucks. Sir Thomas Bewford ^ [BeaufoeJ, of

Sir Thomw RiMsel» of WoraeitanhiiCk Wanridnhtn.

Sir Riebaitd Tichlmm*, of Hwitk Sir William Lomr^ tt Oonimn.

SirTlMaMaCiiro«dl*.of Salpp^ «Sir Cliaiks [lliaaias] lurefans, Yorl[.

Into eurtod; bjr Onkr of th* Uotue tot ipefJciac too freely, aad notUbmtMi date ISthcf (haM*
indnth. He was Trcasiirt-r lo the Undertakers for Western Plantations, whose interest }ic

gieatiy advanced. He vru a person of great judgement, a aolid Stateaman, of a commaDduig peo,

and, mif Wooil, la Irtiw. ** tagMto at gwwfcalamanm iiiigali." Ha mota at VtA im IGM,
" Europa: Speculum, or a Vi. w or Surrey of the Slate of Religion in the Western part of the world,"

wherein be capote^ the policy of the Church of Rome. He died ia 1699, and left «^.lfiOO to the

OatfinHy afQdbtil, fcr the andawaiX afa hetuw oa Mili|ilniilia. Hii
a Baronet in ICdl.

• Sir Edward Lewkenor waa High Sheriff of Sufiblk in 1617.

• «rMOm 8aad}«. tlMioB of tha AichbUioii of Yoik, airf

>aflBan of abilities and learning. He wax >t-ntc(I at \Vi1bcrt(>n in the Isle of Ely, was created a

1 NoTcxnber 95, 1619, waa High Sheriff of Cambridgeahire and HiuuiofdoMbiva ia 1616, and

electMi M. P. Ibr thirt County io l«97. The BaroBCtcybeeanaaatiDatwithhkm Mlai.
' Sir William Kinc-'tTiill i^rnnl as High Sheriff of Hamttthije In 1603.

• Sir Thouai iUmp, of OUantigh in Wye, bad been Sheriff of Kent in l&»7.

• OrtlHMalor6iriUclMi411diborm,aadUs Mw flir Ba^jaialnlBpiaMBiif 111* Btaf al

Winchester, the Sovereign's favour for that act, and its reward, sec p. 2*. Thi* lamily will ft%<{tieat]y

come under notice ; the King viuied Tichborne ia 1616* 1618, and UiSS, each jner oo Aiiguat it

(perhapa fbriena flunOy rMHOB) { and knighted at varioua ttaMsall dialbiiraaNaaf ttr BM|)Hiih

who was created a Baronet March 4, 1090. Sir Kichard, his eUest son, succeeded to that title in the

Mhrartayjcar. He waa sent byCbarke the Pint ai Ambmmikr to ibe yuecn of BetMaia; and during

dHCMI Wan be aaiitad hii Royal Haatar to the olaMikflf his power; bf Ms talHHl a santifM

COntnatHled by Lord Ogle was placed in Winchester rfclllit aUakaadaa hHWIMlMaMk Hrfav.
miderad not till the Royal aAin won totally ruined.

• StrThoowaODrBwall. of BurfiiH, had been High Sbcrilf of ShropiUfe in tSBS.

' Sir T. Palmer was the son of Sir T. Palu;er, of Wingham, Kent, who was creeled a BaTCMl la

letl. He died in his father's life-time, and his son Thomss beanroe the aeeond Baronet ia 10SS.

• SirThomas Beaufbe, of Guy's Oiff, near Warwick, waa High Sheriff of that Counly in 1606.

• MrWnHBLvwcr had been Sheriff oT Cornwall in U7S.
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Sir Henry Sidney, of Norfolk.

Sir Robert Cleveland.

Sir George Harvey, of Euex.

Sir Henry Grippes [Crispe], of Kmt.

Sir Mm HimimglMiii [HMeniiif-

ham '], of Norfolk.

SirWilliam Bowger [Bowyer], of Bucks.

SirJeremieWestara [Weston^],ofEssex.

Sir BlbKNid Bowyer, of Sumf.
Sir NidMlM llalinrardi [HaMlwood],

of Northamptonibive*

SirJohn(iennings [Jennyngs], ofWore.

Sir Ambrose Turweil, of Lincolnshire.

Sir John Luke, of Bedfordshire.

Sir William [John] Dormer, of Bnoka.

Sir Ridwid Snmden, of UbooImImc.

Sir John Shearley, of Sussex.

Sir Thomas Wayneman, of QxoD.

Sir GodUard i'empton.

Sir Thomas Metftime, of Yorkihiic

SirEdnood Bflllii^|bam,ofOumberlaiid.

Sir John Harington, of Yorkshire.

Sir Exlward Harington, of Yorkshire.

Sir William Dyer 3, of Somersetshire.

Sir William Dyer*, of Somersetshire.

Sir Walter Mountague, of Somersetsh.

Sir Guy Palmes^ of Rotbodsbire.

Sir Henry Aahley, of Saitcgr.

Sir Thomas V'ackathell [V^achtll].

Sir Thomas Stukeley, of Sussex.

Sir Edward Watson^, of Northaraptons.

Sir Thomas Preston, of Dorsetshire.

Sir William Udw. .

SirTlmmBB-CCbarim] Corawallea, Sa£
Sir Edward Francis.

Sir Hugh Losse, of Middlesex.

Sir William Lygon^, of Worcester.

Sir Thom as Le Grome, of Norfdk.

SirJohnTaakerow (Taahmgh], ofSoC
Sir Thomas Fowler, of Middlesex.

Sir Eusebius AiKlrcw%-of Northampih.

Sir IvUvard Andrew.

Sir Robert Lucie, of Warwickshire.

Sir WUKam Waiter.

Sir John Cntti*, of Gamhridgahire.

Sir Richard Blunt*, of Oxon.

Sir Anthonie Deerings, of Kent.

Sir John Carew, of Somersetshire.

* Sir John HevenTiigham wm Ui^ Sheriff of Norfolk in 1614.

* tkSmmu WssUa, of KoKWell, co. Easex, tMui been Skariff of that County in 1590, and

vasaaecator to the Westons Earls of PMdsBd|» wUdi title beeaaM.Mrtiiiet in that fta^f oo the death

flf llwanai, foorth Earl, in 1688.

• TUBaoMb npcaladb thaoi^^
« Sir Guy ftlroes was High Sin riff of Rutland in 1607.

* Sir Edward Wauon, of Rockingham Ca»Ue, Mortbam|itoDthiTe, had bean Hjgti Sheriff of that

OonrtfialWl. HawMeraalsdaBanBet Jiios«S.M«l.
• Sir William Lygon was High Sheriff of Worcestershire in 1!>9Z.

^ Sir EuaetHua Andrews wma Sheriff of Nortliunptoaahire in 1613, and died is 1619.

Sheriff of that County and Huntingdnn in 1619. He was anctv'.or if the present LardGMta>

• Sir Richard BkMUt, of Uaflederahana, waa High Sheriff of 0»fofd»hire in 1635.
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Sir Edward Ap!<ley, ol SoHM. Sir George Martham.

Sir fiartram Boomer. Sir Arthur Attie, of Middlesex.

Sir William Alford of Yorkshire. SirBBsalBrockhurtt,of Hampshire;

Sir Robert Lee, of Lineoliuhiie. Sir John WmImII.

Sir Tlioinas Beaumont, of LMnwlwh. Sir William Ayloff^ of

Sir Robert Markham, of Oxon. Sir Thomas Check, of

Sir Francis Castilon, of Berkshire. Sir Thomas Baker.

Sir CJeorge Savil', of Yorkshire. Sir Bolxrt Marshall.
*"

Upon Wednesday the 1 Ith of May, his Majestie set forward from the Charter-

house\ to the low re of London, in going quietly on horsebacke to Whitehall,

where he tooke barge; having ahot the Bridge, his present landing ««• expeeled

at Towre stayiei, bat it pteeMd bis Higbneiae to passe theTowra slures toirarda

St. Katberine's, and there stayed on the water to see the ordinance on the White

Towre (commonly ca]le<l Jnliiis Caesar's Towre), being in number twenty peece?,

with the great ordinance nn 1 owre-wharfe, being in number lOO, and chalmers

to the number 130, discharged and shot off. Of ifhidi, ell serfices were so snfll.

oientif perfbrmed by the ganners, that • peale of so good order was neter heard

before ; which was most commendable to all sorts, and very acceptable to tbe

King. Then his Royal! IVrson arrived at his owne Staires, so railed The King's

Staires, and with him these Nohles, besides other gallant Gentk men of worthy

note, viz. the Lord Admiral, the Earle of Northumberland, the Lord of Wor-

r. Lord Thomaa Howard, ke. M bis oomming up the Staire% the ammi
presented to his Migestie hy Sir Thoma Conisby, Gentlenan Usher of his

Privie Chamber, and by the Ring delivered to the Dnhe of Lennoac, who bare it

before him into the Twvre.

Upon the Staires the Gcutlcmau Porter delivered the keies of the Towre

to tbe Lieutenant of the Towre, and the Lieutenant presented them aooord-

• Sir Williaai Alforil, uf Billon, go. York, was High Sheriff of that Shire in 1616.

• HrGMtge SmiW, of TboraMd, eo. Toilt, was cmAal a Banmt Iiim99> 1611 1 htiiss H||h

SlK-rifT of Yorkshire in IC,\3, and ilird Nov. i:, icil, .igod 71.
^

> air Wiiliam Aytoffe, of Great Braxted, Eacx, was adranccd to a Baronelcy Nov. 26, 1619.

• The Rin^B llfM cntrf Into tlw City waa tlinmgh AMeragate. on the North side of whkh were,

in consequence, [tlacrd in a large square over tlie arch, hi* figure on hotMback in relief, and above

Min tbe umis of England, ScoilaiKl, and Ireknd quartered ; and on the Sooth sids^ his c^^es siltiaig

hi a iteir of Mta, iaUa Bo|al rabce.
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ingly to the Kinj^'s Majestie, who most graciously acknowledged the most

faithful! discharge of the loyall and most great trust put in him ; so taking him

about the necke, re-delivered them agaiue. After his repose in the 1 owre some

honm, H wtt bit Ifigettitft phum to Me mnm OflSeM—m the Amorio^
the Wodrabib thft riob Artilleiic^ and tlw Chmdi. Awl after, hr fematioo,

he walked in the Garden, and so rMtod Ibrtbat night.

The next day, being Thursday, and the 12th of May, he saw the OrdiaaMt-

hooK, and after that the Mynt-houses, and last of all the Lyons.

Hw nest day, being Fryday the 13th of May, he made these Lords and Knights

IblkMriiigt vkt. in hb PMenee-cfaamber, before dmner t

Sir Robert Cecill, Lord Cecill of Esenden.

Sir Robert Sidney, Lord Sidney of Penshurst

Sir Edward Wotton, Lord Wotton of Morley

<< We vmf pmmne, that the English woulil have thrown Um btaiae on the King's fiicilitjr in

bastowing (hvour*, had these been confined entirdy to their own Nsttoo, and liad not been shared oat.

in too unequal proportioos, to liis oM <ubj«ct«. Jamc«, who, through his whole reign, was more

guided by temper and ixidioatioD Uian by the rules of political prudence, bad brought with liim

great numbers of his Scottish Coortient whose impatience and importunity were apt, in many par>

ticulars. to impose on tlie easy nature of tlteir msater, and extort fcraurs, of which it is natural to

imagine, hu EnglLsh subjects would loiidly complain. The Duke of I.«nnox, the Karl of Marr,

Lionl Hume, Lord KinloM, Sir George Hume. Secretary Eiphinslone, were imaieUiateiy added to the

as long as that Noblenuin lived, and wa? one of the wisest nnd most virtuous, fhoiip-h thp least

powerful, of ali thoee whom the King oer honoured with that distinction. Hay, »ouie time after,

•1 efsalsd Vhaoont DoMsitev, tten Bari of GuUsk, awl got an fanasesHe fhetoDe ftvoa tlw Crmn,
all of which he spent in b splendid nnd courtly manncf . lUnuay obtiiincd the title of Earl of Hoi-

demess ; and many others, being raised on a sudden to the highest elevation, increased, by their inso-

im omad, in joitioe to Jaine«, that he left almost all the chief offices in tiM hands of Eliiabadi's

MnsHb and trusted the conduct of political concerns, both fore^ and ilsMSStfc^^ to bia Ei^Uill

sahjsuiBi Ammg itmm, Btmtlmj CecW, cwted inccasslvaly Lord ftsindon, Vbaw—t ChMlwra» ani
Earl of Salisbury, was always regarded as his prime Minister and chief Coiirmcllor. Though the

capacity and penetration of this Minister were lufliciently linown, his iiB«aur with the King created

seipriw« Ae asiiwion rf that McBSWit, IV secret carrwpandeiMa i«o wIMi he liad aatsitd

with Jamca, and which had saedUfeontrilnited to the clx-v n cupiiun of that Prince in Kngland,

laid the foundation of Cecil's audit | and while all his funoer associates. Sir Walter italeigh. Lord

Gitf, and LoiJ Cobham, wsw discoHBteasnesdon aecount of thdr animodtyagainitBissa, as wall as

ftrn^MV nsaooa, this Minister was continued in emplojpnaM, and trsBtad With the yslast esnfl-

dtnea and NfWd." Hume's Histoi7 of Ei^land, I6tt3.
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At the same time, William Dethicke of Surrey, Garter King at ArmeSj was

made Knight t and in the afterooone were made ten Knights

:

Sir Theona Smith [«f Kent], Mncliine om of the ShcriAs of Londoa, and

PriaoBcr in the Tower of London about the late Earie of Essex ; hat quit him-

aelfe so well that he was long since discharged, and now, in the same place, by the

King graced with the order of Knighthood, and since, by the said Kinge'a apfwint*'

ment, sent Lord Ambassadour to the Emperour of Muscovie.

Sir Tboowi Hobbanie [Hubert], of Sir Bdoiowl JMt [Bell], of NorMfc.

Norfolk. Sir ThomM Itoon [P^ftm], of Kent
Sir John Denie, of Essex. Sir David Fowles'.

Sir John 'IVaver, of Flintshire. Sir William Gardner, of Surrey.

SirRob.Markeham[Macklarand],Oxon. Sir George Merton [Morton], of Dorset.

Which nnde up [as was accompted] the number of two hundred and thirty

Knli^ti, or better, made lince thdUng entered Banriek *.

TJuufar ike ** Narratwe" published in \60$. The Continuation isfrom Howes*,
and other ooM^anqmrofSf Authorities, many them herefirU frinUd.

' Sir William Dcibick was son of Sir Gilbert Dethick, Garter King at Anns; ha hMaBM York

HsnU la ]M» I G«rtarltt6». aaddM h Mie.
* !$tr David Fmilit liad been agtmt nf thr King' to Queen EiizatKth. In 1605 he accompanied the

Jwiog to Oxford, axtd, with olber Courtiers, tbe degree of Maatar uf Art* wm ooofiBrml oo him. He

' " Besides James's vaniiy, and thr y>robable mottTC of attaching the great Commoners to himself and

bit fomilj, anotltcr reatoa may be given fxx bia being so lavish of his boooun. In Sootknd, where

h* WH brad. NflfaaMy«M a tldi^; of lew coaieqiDee nH aijliador than ta tUa pnt «r the itlaad.

The Peers ihcri- always tat in the same nsf^rnhly with the Comraoni, by whom they niit^lit, at any

lime, be out-voted and oontrouled ; and, however ancient and honorable their fiunilics might be, thej

wwa, In 0Basnl,aHMh laMor t» tlwBagBiliUidslBpalntarfnrtnBab ta a paMfaal view, the

King was right in multiplying the Peer?. The nntional wealth was increasetl, rhr Crinmjon- -.vere

rather too great, and the House of Peers wanted to be strengthened. Pierhapa, in some instances, lus

thi^ iri.i'.ti'r, scciiH to luive hceu the giMiig away the tkllS 4f SOBW uf the most 1

&UBilics, who had the iBisfortuoc of being under aUaiadv.** WIIbda» p. 665.



.' TIm foUttwiog Articka, to p. *i$2 incUuive, immediately eoMMCtod with

^heSia^Fint Piiiigi tw liM Metrapolii «r fioodMid to <liit«f Sngkiid,

immhmm coUected aaee the prece<fing pagei wre printed t

The fiivt detpalch of the King to the Lord* of the Privy Cowicil , ifter rectivN^g

their messengers (see p. 37) was dated at Holiroo4 BoOM^ Marah M7% and it

coatinued the Council in ''their ofiices and cbargea/

DbB Kk^aBOMid Uum, dw ant imiilaiiwl Iim in hiiwH t if

•lliBOaam of Joatii^ lUvy Coiaailla^ Mbwdiaaliir^^
the 6th of Ajril, to M^ja^y jwyrtriiri Hnlbltoiriist* hma Bwiwckt

*' To our right trusty and right wd-bdoted Cowiai tod Coanodlof% the

Loiib and otfaen of onr Frivie Cteocell «t Lood^
« l^ht trusty and right well-beloved Coaiins and Coutuellorff «m gnet you

well. Tbii day is Roger Ashton ' come to us with the money sent hy you ; for

your diligence wherein used we give you our hartie thancks, and have thought

g(M»l to let you knowe that we are thus &rre on our way, having made our entry

.jvato tidi towne aboat four or five of th« elodce in the aftemooD^ and ftom Jwnee

.nvpnipMeirithiaedi^ortirotoninofe to Newcastle, and so to h«rtai towanfa

yon aa much as convenyently we may; and will be at Burghley, as you advise,

'we hope in short tyme, and there be glad to see you. But touching your opy>

4Uoa that so farre we should come jas it were in privat manner, and that thither

,jiqu inmHiwp^ us andi|Konsion at you ahoold tfaindc to be needfalllhr oiirhoii>

avt •elie'e dioaght good to let you understand that we oottld be irall contented

,10 to do, were it not that our Citie of Yorke lyeth so neere in our way as we

cannot well passe by it ; and, being a place of so much note in these parts of our

Kingdome, and the sooood Citie therof, and the country so fuU of NobilHtie and

(ft»ptiUfl»«> ofthebatMT^ do think it 6tt fbroor honior, and forAeoatenladon

9$ant eo^jeetl m tboie ^oartenf to make our Entry then h> Mme such solempne

minute Ifgertaynitfa to our dignitie. Wherfore we require ynu, that all such

,;|hings as you in your wisdomes thinck meet for such a purpose, and which you

• Rist priotfld in Mr. EUis's vahiaUc " Utten on Ei^[}iifa Mistoty." from tbe Origuial prcMxred

jd by Google
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imtnMtofamtiBt to Burgfaley, that 70a wiB owiae tbem to be seat to ToiH
toMthcy maybetiMffebeforeiwaial»aorEiitr3r, •ndMrvetodoMhoBwittlw
lame. For your owM pcnoM «M «io well be cootnt to spare your travaile, Ihr
jomy being »o long; and expect you at Burgliley, except anie of jvmibAuMt
to abgrde such travaile shall thincke 6tt to come to Yorke to ui.

"M toadnf owr guard, beoMiMr me are informed that the cntome of tbia

KiqgiloiiitlMlhtMa.t)iittfaB3rahoaM altaBd theMqae «r the FHoot daennd
untill the Fb—iBi, we can be well contented therein to do that and alt other hoa-
nor that we may unto the Queene defunct ; and likewise for t\ye point of her

enterrement to be done before our coming or after, we doe rcferre it to your con-

ndmtion, whether ahall be more booor for her to have it fynisbed before we
aoBH^ortohneiw praent at it. For that we do ao naeh icqwot tbt dignhift

to barapiwIiyBing, being not only successor to her in the KinfdoOM^ but so

neere as we are of bloude, we will not stande so much upon the ceremonies of

our owne joy, but that we woulde have in that which concernith her all that to be

dooe^ which may most testifie the hoonor we doe beare towards her memory.

Wberffm u we refsm tbii point to joor conaideMtiott, ao do w« deaiiw to hmn
thereinyoar adnsea ipeedely, that we may frame our jorneys thereafter.

"Further, forasmuch as we do intend to bring into this Realme, as sooneaa

fK>8sibly we can, both the Queene our Wyfe and our two elder Children, which

be able to abyde the travaile ; we must recommend to your consideration the

Madiiig hidier of mdi lewclla * and other fiiniTtare wbieb did appertaine to Ibt

late QoeoM^ as you shall thindw to be meet for har aitate; and also coacheib

horses, litters, and whatsoever els you shall tliinck meet ; and in the doing thereof

these shall be warrant to you to commauud lliose that have the keeping of any

such Jewells or stuffes for the delyvery therof to you, or to such persons as yon

ifaallappoiiittoreeeafe and convey them to 118. Andlbcararadi aifiirnanjaaib

vioet necessarily to be attended both about the Queene's Funeralls, our recepdoa

into the Cities and Townes of this our Realme, and our Coronation, the use of a

Lord Chamberlain is very needfull, and that the Lord Ilunsdon, who now hath

that place, is not able, by reason of his indisposition, to execute the services belong-

ing to hitdm^welune thought good to appoint oar right traslie and i^ht wi4>

bdoved the Lord Thonat Howard of Waldan to exercise that plaoa Ibrtba nlda

tiord Hnrndon*} and Ibr that jmrpoM we haw diraeted oar LettnaipecUlf to

* The Jewel* were aeglactad tobe tent ) lee p. *194.

• Loia UoMdoa did aot lai« siwiva the Ki^'smM, iglat 8spt. 9« 1408 ^yo).>»Bat
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bim Gyren ander our signet at our towne of Banrick, the 6tb (tf Aprill I603,

the first jeue of our rngne of Eogland.^

Itan Wewwrtli^omto ifth oT A]iril, the Kifl( wlditnMd » LaMar to «Im

Lordi containing diraotkas for a Coinage'.

The following is a copy of the Warrant' issued by bis Maj/tttf whilst at Dur-

baiB, for the release of the PrUoocra there ooofined*:

**JAMES R. *
.

* Sherife, Undenberife, sad your Depaties,

* •* Wheicu 1MI of our Prineelie power and mdMiritie at oor fifit Bntfie doB

release all Prisoners, savinge wUMbll mortber, fecusance, and debt ; we therdigr

will and requier you, that presentlye you sett at liberty all other prisoners

deteyned for crymynall caase ; wbereto you do us good service, kepyng this for

jroor warrant. Durham^ April 14, I603.

*' Tbcw «iv the naom of the Frionet and of Ae soipeeled of Monye,
<* Thomas Atkinson. Robert Bnrlejr, fur lackc of btfo

laabeil Lawaon, Thomw Htnrisoo, the same.

Anne Dickson, >condHMMd. Aolhony Drewe, snspidon of Fdooy.
Hughe SiMiWI,J John Vasie, of Ladley, tlic ^ainc.

Robert Stellinge, ooaamitted upon suapiaon.
Robert Grinwdl, the same.

Lane. Litle andTho. Elwood, committed.

Mwtyn BUcket^ taken upon suspecte of steal-

uif akmbe,

« TheMbe aU yoo shall ddtfer. Tear ftieiid» WuA. HminR.**

From Topcltffe* on the 15th, his Majesty directed the Ibllowu^ %ntle' to

his Chief Ministers, on the neglect of the ^obiU^ U> aaeet hho^ and—f***^^^

sending the Jewels, &c. for the (^ueen

:

though this Bobte Vetetsn was exctwed from attending the King tbiw^bout the Rrogrcw. he joined

tts Bfliaa1Mb at lladiaidh, and tbeie introdoesl to Ui MljsnjMh (afe^^
ttaPoet. Sec Chalmers'* Biogniphical INctlooarf.

' He WW forauklly ioveeied with the office at Theobald*, May Sljieep. Ill; he held it until 1614,

utakkanadsnonftrSonicnet • Printedin Mr. EIlia'sGoaectioB,ToLni.p.er.

* This hu been communicated to me bjr the Re*. James Raine (aee p. from Hot. Mnttbair B.

ia GMcdUL Dunelm. No. sa « Aa was done at Ne«rarit (aee p. *ViSi) and all other plaMSb

* CbpMbi WUsM Bnlw wm lha Xim> siHwit. bgrsAm Hr JoteHsrimtanssMldslifoir

Yaai'* Gift to the King ; »ee p. 50.

* From Topclift the King wrote to Sir Thomas Parry the £ogU»b Ambaiaador at the French

OsoMf la•^148. 'Vint|(Mb7lfi;BBbftaBllNai%Mla«I»i

k)u,^ jd by Google



Keeper of our Great Sealc of Erlgkmd, otfr High Treasurer of Eoglm^f
oar Adrairell of England, thfl MmUm of Mr aftd aw Priiiei|tfl

Secretary for the tyme being.

'* JAMES
<* Right twtuty and right i»eI hdfawd GobriM Md Co«nMlloii^ «• greet yon

well. Your Lettre of the thiftMnth we receaved this ailernoooe about fMvie of

the clock, being newly arryvcd here at the house of Mr. William Engleby is our

way to York, where we purpose to be to- morow ut night, thQ lO'th of this moneth.

For aoawere to the coateuts of your Lettru wt: would have yuii remember, that,

jM majr peroeave by our fofmer LettiM dnt wt ntvw urged your penondl
vqmro to n fivther or noiMr tim oar afiiici thm wmld pemitt joai hat
when we hiA increased the nomber of you (whereof since yourselves Ibr WMW,
causes have suspended th' execution) we did think that some of theyongestof

you might have oome toward us. But that being now altered, we desire that you

do not remove from tho <^rgo yo« havo'i* band, where we knowe yoo aMtaine

donUe peine, ont of the trataile iti oir affiAtc^rnd other fwmii»«t ovr]in-

sence, which lA^ee hope ^all not be now long from you, for that we purpose dot

to stay any where above one day untiil we come to Theobalds, where we hope to

be the 88tb or apth of (his moneth at the farthest. Touching the Jewells to be

letft for oar Wyfe, our neaning it Mt to hwie any of the principall Jewells of

Strteto be sent ao aoooe nor ao ftrie of, bvt only aoeh ai, by the ofiynioa of the
'

I^d^ kttendant aboat the late Queene our Syster, you shall fynde to he meat

for the ordynarie apparcllintr nnd nrnament of her; tlm rest may come after

when shee shall be neerer hand. But we have thought good to put you in mynde

that it shall be convenyent that beaydes Jewells yon Send aooe of the Ladyes of

all degrees who were aboot the Qaeena, as toone as the Fonenlles be pmt, or

some others whome yoo shall thinck Oeetert; end most willing and able to ab^de

travaile, to meet her as farre as they ran at her entry into the Real me, or soone

after; for that we hold needfull for Irt honor; and that they do speedily enter

into their jomey) for that we would have her here with the.soonest. And as for

horKa« ifittn, eoadiet, Mdlea, and ether tliioga of diet netnri^ wfaaeaf laa ha»«

beretofbre written tor her us^ and sent to you oor Cousin of Worcester, we have

thought good to let yoo knowe, that the proportion mentioned in your perUcttlef

I^ttre to us shall siifFice in our opynion for her. And so you may take order for^

the sending of them away with the Ladyes that are to come, or before, as you



•hftll thiodi mattwti. Gyvea mder oar signett at TttpdMf, Ibe 15th daj^
Aprill, in the flrit yett* •! wr imgM «f EDglMML**

The WarrtntlbrMkaihif the PkfMma* «t Ncmnt, n imiltfad«tf In p. S^,

iMff hi tbft MIowMigf temts

JAMES KINGE,

**Sheriflfe, Undersherrffe of Vott{ngham«hier, Alderman of our Towne of

Newark, and your Deputies, we greete you liartylie well. Whereas we of our

Prhioely power andtnthoritSe doe release and pardon all prisoners, savinge wilfull

dbwdef) dshti mmI reettmes ;* vn dwreAm will mm! rhjumt ^od tti let sC HlMf^

II prisoners deteyned wttliin your jnrisdiccion, saringe William Woodrofle,

cent Brambley, and John Wctherhead, nhom j ou sliall deteyne in close prison.

It is our will also, that fewer honest men, of good conscience and judgment, be

chosen as uur Commissioners, whoe shall conforme to the dett and abilitie of the

deltors, give dien A^m of paynaeat wiffaoat taklDge any 'foiMtiives of <hdr

hmdes» and to take such securitie as the said dettora can give ; and as we pardon

th6 fekinie, the fees to be likewise pardoned, that in defect thereof they be

not deteyned longer Prisoners ; and theis out of our Princely and Christian cora-

misseracion we graunt this pardon, willinge you as our officers to effect the same,

arlMrehiyoiidoettSgoodMmce, keepingo^ia Wamnt one of yoafbrAeiate

wboe ahall ctaeto the ittte. Newark^ the ssd day of April iffojl.

"The Names of the Commissioners: Ric. Hurte, Mayor; Archer Jackson,

Humfrie Bouer, Aldermen of Nottingham ; Oliver Widtlriiif^ton, Preacher there

' " I request and reqaier you in his Majestie's name, to use noe delay in the

ideeaingeof diehqpddettonmlbfmeifiMMrid Will. HiiMmu"

Among the Brat who eddmied the neir Sovereign, ivaa Loid Hnnadon*, 00

behalf of the Band of Gendenen Prariooert, of which be wu Ceplain

:

*' Moat mighty and most gracious Liege and Sovereign, among many other

honours and duties which I do owe unto the memory of my late deceased Sove-

reign, this is not the least, that it pleased her Majesty upon the decease of my
Lord and fkther, and who also eiyoyed the aame iionoarable office, to grace me
with die Capteimhip of her Band of Gandenen FeonoMn^ which pboe uA
dignitjr I have to tUa prewnt e^ejad 1 Cbt the leithar eentkieenee eAeraaf I

• iiHMbeci) (iiTourad with this from the CoudMr of the Owfanllae of Newart;, \ff miiaB
Idmrd TallcnU, Esq. the Town Clerk (see vol. II. p. 459).

* TliB townsmen (tf Newark itself were not apparentlj tniitsd. * See p. *19S., .
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faumbly denn to tindantind your Mmj/ultft diivction, and withall do think it •

anller agwettMe to my duty and alkgitiite plnnljrMid Iralf ftoinfbnn yonr M*-
jaty of the institution, nature, quality, and Mrvioo of this honourable Bond.

TTiey are in all Fifty Gentlemen, besides myself, the Lieutenant, Standard-bearer,

Clerk of the Cheque, and Gentleman Harbinger, chosen out of the best and

antientest iiunilies in England, and some of than sons to Earls, Barons, Knights,

and EiqiniM, men themmtD specially leeomncnded fbr tbnr wortbyncM and

sufficiency, without any stain or taint of diahonour, or disparafeiacnt in blood.

Her Majesty, and other Princes her predecessors, have found great OM of their

service, as well in the guard and defence of their Royal persons, as also in sundry

other employments, as well Civil as Military, at home and abroad; insomuch a« it

hilli mrnA tbani alwaya at a umieiy to brwd up Deputiai of Irdand, AmbaaiaF

don into fbreign parta^ Conaaellors of State, Gafitaiiii of the Gaaid, Govemon
of places, and Commanders in the wars, both by land and sea. Witliall I cannot

omit to signify to your Majesty their alacrity and affection wherewith, upon the

decease of her Highness, they did embrace your Majesty's title and cause,; inso-

nmdi that, upon my motion^ they did moat willingly oAr tbenaelwea to a alrang

and aetded oombnulioay hf m. aolemii oatti nid mm, to defend and proaaeola

yonr M^jeaty'a lawful right and title by themselves, their ftiendi^ dGei^ and fal-

lowers (being no contemptible portion of this Kingdom), to the last drop of their

blood against all impugners whatsoever; with which humble and dutiful! desires

of thane to aerve your Miyesty, I thought it my part and du^ to acquaint yon,

end widiallhumUy deaire to knoir yonr Hijei^s plaaaore end raaolation aa oon-

oarohigtham. I have caused them to remain all about the Court with their

horses, armour, and men, to attend the body of our late Royal Mistress, and

being generally all desirous to wait upon your Majesty at your Entry into this

Kingdom, as loth to he aecood to any in dl ohaequioui and serviceable duties to

yonr Mqcaty, whemn IbumUy dtinre yonr Migesty's fordiar diraetioi^ end ever

daaiie Almi^^ God, ko.

• " We here find," says Mr. Pegge (from whose "Curialia," part II. p. 56, this Tetter ii trans-

cribed)* " a dctcriplion oi the Bud m it stood at this period, wbeoce we any diMxni.tiiat its fo-

My intaafiOBwh thsa adbimd to in fisripBas, dfgnHjr, and In ths fimilf^ of tho OoathoMn thiai*

idret, u well as that its original appearanoe in accoutixtncnts, anil ntber militarj appendage*, was

Ukewke presenpedw—The Band lost modi of its dignity earl/ in the reign of Kiiig iames."-^-^

John HoneB, aftenmdb of Oaia, (of wiNiai sao vol. It. f. S74) is vsportad to luno adU iillh

regret " (liat, when he was a Pensioner to the Queen, he did not know a worse mau of tlMOlNla

fiaod than himself and all the world knew he bad then aa iaberitaoce of jf^^OOO a jrear.
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In S«Tile*8 Aocoont of the King's EnterlUDmeiit at Theobald* (p. 137), it is

BMOtioned, tiiat on the King's arrival there, **a Petition was delivered him by a

yonr GeDileman." The following aineular production, whether the same I can-

notMennine, I have obtained finom n MS. in the Citbednl Libcwy tt Exeter.

" The Poore Man's Petition to the Kinge at Theobalds, the 1 -Jth of Aprill 1603

** Good King, let there be an uDiformitie in true religion, without any disturb-

•noe of Bqritt or Puritan.

Good King^ let good IVeedwra be wdl pravided fcr, and widiovt 107bcO^
come to their Livings.

Good Kin^, let poore Souldiers be paid ther wages winlett they be well em*

ploied, and well provided for when they are maymed.

Good Kh^ktthdr not be raehddeie end erafUe proceedings in die Lawe, and

let Lawiert have moderate fcea. A poie talm thie the proode covetooa Attornie

and merclles Lawyer!

Good King, let noe nan have more Offices than one; eqwcialljr in the caae or

tooching the Lawe.

Good,King, let poore Sniton behard [hMnI] qniedie, and with speede <Ba-

petohed fcvooiablf.

Goxi Kingp let ordinarie Canwi ho determined in the ordinarie Courts, and let

not the Channoerie be made s eommon abifling plaoe to prolooge Gaues for pri>

vate gaine.

Good King, cat off tiioie paltry Licence* and all Monopolies. Fye upon all

dote hyting Knaverie I

Good King, suffer noe Great Ordioaiice to be carried out of the Reafaneto the

enemies, as it hath been. A plague upon all covetous griping Treasurers

!

Good King, looke to thy Takers and Officers of thy House, and to their exceed*'

ing fees, that peele and powle thy Princely allowance.

Good BJn|^ letw not he oppremed with ao manie impoaition^ powtinig^ and

. paiements.

Good King, make not Lord of good Lincolne Duke of Slinrditch, for he it a, fcc.

Good King, make not Sir Walter Rawleigh liarl of Paucradge, for he is a, &c.

Good King, love us and we will love thee, and we will spend our barts' blood

ffartbee.*

•TldilifnMrilraadaiecif iticaai|)oritioa,aotllBddlM9 On (ha IT4i flf Afifl tbaShiy

WHaainthw ttanYMfSnAdU art Mrisa at TheoUUs oaiflMay 8.

a8
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A SPEACH
DEUVSRED TO ,'

THE KINGS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTIE,

IN THE NAME OF THE SHERIFFES OF LONDON AND MIDDLESEX '.

/, . • •

By Maister Richard Martin, of the Middle Temple'.

The common feares and difficulties, which perplex most confident Orators

speaking before Princes, would more confound any distrustful spirit speaking to

your high Majestic, most mighty King and our dreade Soveraigne Lord, did I

not know that the message which I bring, is to a good King always gratefull.

Curiosity of wit and affected straincs of oratory, I leave to those who more delight

to tickle the Prince's eare than satisfie his deeper judgement.

To me, most gracious Soveraigne, your Majestie's meanest subject, vouchsafe

your milde and princely attention, whiles in the names of these grave Majet-

trates, your Majestic's faithful Sheriflfes of London and Middlesex, I offer to your

' " At London : Imprinted for Thomu Tborppc, and arc to be aould by U illioni Aspky, 1C03."—

Then if • MS. copy of thi* " Speech" in the Cstbedrel Library at Exeter ; and another among the

Harleian MSS. in the British Muaeum, No. 4106. A printed copy is in the Middle Temple Library,

from which it ia now reprinted.—^Tbc manner of iti delivery it dc«cribcd in pp. 1 13 and 139. N.
• Richard Martin was born in 1570 at Otterton in Devonshire, and studied at Brosdgate'* Hall

(now Pembroke College), Oxford, wh*re, say« Wood, " by natural porta and tome induitry be proved

in a short time a noted Disputant." He left the University, however, without a degree, and went to

the Inner Temple, where he became an Inner Barmter. He waa elected a Uurgcss in Parliament in

1601, and hif Speeches there delivered were the admiration of all, and were published. From tlie

King's first knowledge of him on the present occasion till his death, Jamea ever entertained the

g^rcatest esteem fur him, being highly delighted with his bcctiouincM, as is exemplified in vol. II.

p. 539. In 1815 Mr. tiartin was Lent Reader of the Inner Temple, and in Sept. 1G18, on the

cUttb of Sir Antjioay Benn, the King recommended him to the City of London for their Recorder.

He died in little more than a month after his election, Oct. 31, 1618, and has a monument with his

efligpes kneeling in his gown in the Temple Church. His eloquence, wit, and grncei of conversation

were as highly esteemed by all his contemporaries as by bis Majesty ; and no person, sa}-i Wood,
" was more admired by Selden, Seijeant Raskins, Ben Jonion, &c. than he ;" the latter dediorted hit

Poetaster to him.—See further in Wood's Atbenn (by Bli«s), vol. H. col. 3SO. N.
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benigne Grace that loyail and hearty welcome, which from that honorable and

•ntient Citie, and the Heart of thii Ringdome, is brought by them, whoM deepe

• tod inwvfd gi wfii} concwfed for tlw lone of oor pBsrion md ranowMd j^oBBuo

• Elinbeth, is turned into excewive joy for the appniidi of yovr excellent M*-

jestie, by whom the lono; and blessed peace of five and forty yecres is made per-

jxituall. Great is the acknowlcdfijement we owe to the memory of our Itte

i'riuce's government, whose far spread tame, as it shall live recommended to poa-

•terity forever, 10 of harfloorithiag raigneno oilier tertiinoiy mode be reqidrad

•tben that of your Miyeslie (aince none oen be mora honorable), tint dio

like hath not beene read or beard of in oor dayes, or since the raigne of great

Augustus ; so that even glorious and victorious Kings have just cause to envy

the glory and virtue of a Woman. But she is gathered in peace to her Fathers, a

memorable instance of yoor Mqeetie'a difioe obeenration, that Princes differ

not m alnS^ bat in ose^ fiton oonnoa men.

Out of the aabes of this Phoenix wert thou, King James, borne for our good,

the bright starre of the Nortli, to which all true adamantine harts had long

before turned themselves ; whose fame, like a new Sunne rysing, dispersed

Uiose cloudes of fcare, which either our politicke friendes, or open enemies, or

tbemraabiral fiwton far the flft Monaithy, had pveii w aomocanae to appro-

-hend; yea, oar Nobility, Cooncdlors, and Gommona, (wboie adidoiiia and Me-
lity is therefore renowned as farre as this Hand Is spoken of,) with a general! zeale

poasted to your Majestie's subjection ; not more incited heereunto by the right of

your Majestie's disceot and Hoyall blood, drawen to this fairc inheritaunce from

the loynes of oar ancient Rings, then enflamed with the fame of your Princely

• and endnent virtnea, wbarewith (aa a tieb caUnet wiA preriooa jewels) yoor

Kiofdy miode is famished, if constant fame have ddivered us a true inventoiy

• of your rare qualities. A King whose youth needcs no excuse, and whose afiiec>

tions are subdued to his reaions ; a King which not onely does justice, which

even Tyrants doe sometimes, but loves justice, which habit none but vertuous

Frinoaa oaa put on i who (initiating the bounty of the Kxm of Kinga) bmtaa aO

diafarened people to oomo onto bfan, not pormittingGdmm to take tabmta of
'

silver nor change of garoents.

In some Princes, my Soveraigne Lorde, it is enough that they be not evill, but

from your Miyesty we looke for an admirable goodnease and particular redresse,

VOL. I. •« 9
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w> ttrange an expectation (fbnramring your Majesties coi<MinA|K) hath imteMi
t|M mindn of good mtn with eomfert, of bod with fisara.

And tee how bounteout Heaven hath assigned Kingdomcs aa proper wibjocti

for your Majestie's foure Kingly vertues. Scotlan(i hatli tried your prudence,

in reducing those things to order in Church and Commonwealtli which the

tumultuoua ttmea of your Majeatie'a infiuicy bad there put out of square. Ire-

land fhall reqiure your jmtioe, which the miieriea (I daie not wy the polKoiea) ef

Civil Wars have there defiiced. France shall prove your fortitude when ncicea*

sary reason of state shall bend your Majestie's Counjiells to that enterprize. But

lot England be the schoole, wherein your Majestie will practijc your temperance

and moderation ; for there flattery will essay to undermine or force your Ma-
jcitie*i ttrongest oomtaneie and integrity t hue aaMntation, the bate of rirtaooa

nnnoea, which (like Lanrai* do|^) lieka even Priaoet* MienN, a vice made ao

fcniitiar to thb age by long use, that even 4>a1piti * are not free from that kinde

of treaaon^-—« treason, I may justly call it, most capital), to povson the- Poaotaine

of Wisdom and Justice, whereat so many Kingdomes must l.>e refreshed.

Nor can I be justly blamed to lay open to a moat skillfull and faithful Physi-

tion oar trae gnefiH ; nay» it ahall bee the eomfort of mine age to have spoken

the troth to my Lord the Kin^ and, with a heart aa true to your Mlafeitie as your

owne, to make knowne to an uncorrupted King the hopes arid deiires of his best

subjects, who (as if your Majesty were sent down from Heaven to re(hire the

Golden Age) have now assured themselves, that this Hand, (by strange working

and vevolalion now united to yoor Majettie'a obedieneet) ahall 'never fcere the

miadiiefeB and miigovemnicnta which other coantries and other timet have Mt.

Oppreialtw diall not be here the baij^ of authoritie, nor insolcnoe the marke of

gfCatne<!se. The people shall every one sit under his own olive tree, and anoynt

himselfe with the fat thereof, his face not grindctl with extorted sutes, nor his

marrow suckt wiUi most odious and unjust monopoliea. Unconscionable iaw-

ycra and greedie oflkers ahall no longer spinne out tiie poor mm** eaeie in length

to'hia undoing and the delay of jnatice. No more ahall bribes blinde the qres of

the wise, nor gold be reputed tlie common measure of men's worthinene; adul-

terate gold, which can guild a rotten post, make Balam a Byshopix*, and Isachar

as worthy of a judicial! chaire as Solomon, where he may wickedly sell that j'ls-

* The pulpits of Jamo'a Cbaplaiua trere by do meaot free of it, putlcularljr that of hi* favaurite

prcadMr, Bhhop Audrsmi sw voL II. p. 4M. N.
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tice wliich he corruptly bought! Tlie moneychangers and sellers of doves, I

mean those which traiique tlie livings of simple and religious pastors, shall your

Majesty whip out of the Temple and Commouwealtli ; for no more shall Church

livings be pared to the qaiek^ forcing ainbitkMS Chaiehncn (jMrtaken of ifait

Mcrilege) to enter in at the wiodow by rimonie and corrapliim, which iSaof most'

afterwards rcpairo with usuric, and make up with pluralities.

Tlif ports and havens of tiiese Kingdomcs, which have long been barred, sIkiII

now open the moutties of their rivers, and the armes of their seas, to the gentle

•mity and just trafficke of all nations,, washing away our reproach of universal

{Nnteiand wn-srolvet, stMl deiyviog (fajr the esditiige of hoiiM'bnd coinnM»-

ditin with Ibrraigne} into the vtines of this hod tbst wholesome blood and ^tl-

gotle treasure, which shall strengthen the sinews of your Majestie's Kingdomcs.

The nrglt'cted and almost worn out Nobility shall now as bright diamonds and

burning carbuockles adorue your Kingly diadem. The too-much-contemned

dcfgy afaalt hang as a pradoos CWMing at your Princely care, your Majesty still

listening to thdr bdy -Conncils. Hie wearied Coaimons shall be-worae as a rich'

ring on your Royal finger, which JWlt M^csty with a watchful eye will still gra-'

ciously lookc upon. For we have now a King that will lieare with his owne eare?,

see with his own eyes, and be ever jealous of any great trust, which (being after-

wards become necessary) may be abused to an unlymited power.

O my graeioas Lcigs, let never any wrye CooMys dyvert or |iuddle the Cure

stieame of your natural! goodnesses -Let wicked usurpers teeke lewd arts to.

mayntaine their lewd purchases ; to your Majesty (called to this Empire by the

consent of Go<] and men, and now King of so many faithful harts) plaine and

dyrect virtue is the safest policy, and love to tlieui who have bhewne such loyalty

to y«M is a wall of biasie. Tfaqrutene to soil the King to his snijects at their

owne pricey end ebme the aathority of his Miyesty to their private gayne and

greatnes, who penwade himt that to shut himeelfe ep from the aeessKor his'

people i» the meanes to augment his State.

Let tne not seeme tedious to your Majesty, my gracious Soveraignc, nor yet

presumptuous, for I counsell Dot. But whiles your Majesty halli bin perchance

wearied with the ooaplaiote and insinuations of pertienlers for private reasons

;

let It be lawfoll, my Li^e, for a hart free from feare or hope to shew your Ma-
jesty the agties whidi keqie low this great body, whereof yonr Mi|}eaty is the

sonnd head.

k)u,^ jd by Google
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Hot irnncM with bopw of ninm hy inu^oation (m Inragiy mm widi •

painted banquet), bat by assurance of oertaine knovrledge drawne out of the

observation of your Majestie's forcpast actions, and some bookes now fresh in

every man's hands, being (to use your Majestie's owne wordes) the five ideas or

lepreseBtatioM of the minde; thoM cxotOettt wfaolewMM.niiat your Majesty will

neter UamgiCH^ having boand jronr Prinoaly Sonne hf tndi heevjr penalties to

obaerve them after you, nor dooth any wise man wiih, or good man deaiit^ dwt
your Majesty should follow other counsellet or CTamplea than yonr owm^ bf
which your Majesty is soe necreiy bound

. To conclude, therefore,—what great cause have we to welcome to the terri-

tones of onrCitiejonrmoitexo^Ucnt Majesiie, who (to make ns the giocieos

andbapineheadof this Hand) have, bf yoor fyrst catnmoe, braogfrt ns die addi.

tion of anotlier Kingdome which warn could never subdue. So your Majestie's

upright Government shall make us j)artalcor8 of that felicitie, which divine Plato

did only apprehend but never aee,—whose King is a Philosopher, a Philosopher

being our Ring. Receive then, moat gracious Soveraigne, that loyal wellcome

which oar Cittie sendeth ont to meet yoor BIqesties our CHie, whioh Ibr the

long tiyall of her loyaltie, obedience, and fiutbfull readinease in all occauonf,

jronr Majestie's Royall Progenitors have honoured with the title of their Cham-

ber; whose faithful Citizens, with true and well-approved harts, humbly lay at

your Royal feete their goods and lives, which they will sacritice for your Ma-

jestk^a servioe end debnoe, wUh longing eyes deriring to veeeive jonr B^eslio

within dieir wailes, whom tbqr lievc hmg since lodged in Asir hertaj pmyfaag to

Heaven that your Majestie's person may be free from practize, your soul safe

from flatterie, your life extended to the possibilitie of nature; and that, if not

your naturall life, yet your Royal line may have one period with the world, your

Princely offspring sitting upon the throne of tlieir fiitlien for evermore. And we,

yoor M^iestie*s MtUnll servents, humbly surrendering into yourIbjea^a hands

that antbori^ whieb we holde from you, wishing from our harts that all plagiis

maj pursue bis postevitjr that but oonspiies yonr M^eatie'a daagsr.

' Mr. Mirtin ni«rc 0.r.m once in this Speech alludes to the King's " Bastlicon Doron," of which

qnsoctWDsdUiPBi wrere pubUihad in Ki^simI on his Acoessioo to the Crown>—«e p. 148. N.
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A Pmugytie Quigralulatoty, delivered to the King's Most Excellent JUajatj/,

ut Burley-HaringCun in Rutlandshire*. By Samcel Damel-.

Lo, here the glory of a greater day
Than England ever heretofore could see

In all ber days ! when the did moat di^iby
The eniwna of her pow'r ; or when ai iho

Did spread nerself the most, and most did sway
Her state abroad j yet could she never be

Thai blessM at hom^ nor e*er to come to grow
To be entire in her full orb till now.

And now she is, and now in peace ; therefore

Shake hands with Union, O thou mighty State!

Now thou art all Great BMtnin «nd no moret
No Scot, no English now, nor no debate

:

No borders, but the Ocean and the Shore

;

No Wall of Adrian serves to separate

Oar mutual k»ve^ nor our obedience

;

Being aobjecti all to one Imperial Prince.

Wh«t heretofore oould never yet be wrought
By all the swords of power, by blood, by fire.

By ruin and destruction : here 's brought to pan
With peace, with love, with joy, dMiiet

Our former blessed union hath begot

A greater union that is more entire.

And niaket ua more ourselves ; sets its nt one
With Nature, that ordain'd us to be one.

Gloiy of men ! this hast thou brought to us, .

And yet hast broagfat tts more than this fay far:

Religion comes with thee, Peace, Righteousness,

Judgement, and Justice ; which more glorious are

' Barley- Har'mglon, commoDly cikUed BMtUii'On-the-HM, or Burltf-hp-Oakham, seated on a hill,

which rises sbruptly from the Vale of C»tinorc, and (roiumand* an cxlcneivc prospect.—The tillage

is small, and contains a few very genteel mansiom and some neat collages, which »c€ni to owe
their comfort ami convenience to their vicinity lo this noble maiiiiion, which ii the [iridc of iis lit-

tle Couniy. It 15 nccdlr!^ to pursue its descent through a long line of the faniilirs uf Ple**ington,

Francii><, SapCDie, Dui-jiit, Wake, and Brookesby ; from which last three, tlien joint heirs, it was
sold into llic Harint;i()n fiimily in the Reifi^n of FJizabeth} and it remained wilh them till it wa*
inircbafri (1 from ilie Hcir-genoral by Sir Gctirfjc \'illior!, who in 1621, being then Marquis of Buck*
ingham, had the Imnour of entertaining his Huyal Ma.sler at Burlcy. So strong was this place, both
in its HKxIe nf building, and from its situailnn, iliat in tlie Civil W ars ihc Parliamentarian army, which
was then roost powerful here, placed a small garrison in it for ilic purjiosc uf guai^ing their Couniy
Committee, and also of harrassing the country ; but, fearing an atlaciv from ihc Royalist party, and
fieeliog themselves too weak to occupy, with any chance of succesa, such an extensive line of di^eacc,

the garrison set fire to the bouae and fumitare, and then left it. " Yet the stables/' says Wright,
" scaped the effect of their malice, which remain to (his day, the noblest (or at kilt cqoai lo any)
boilding of this kind in Kngland."—After the Reatoration, this edifice lay in ruins §or nanj years j

fcr, though the last Duke of BuckiiKham lived for some lime after that e*ent, being mtieh inn>l*«d

ia debt, he was obliged to dinoia of great part uf Wis eaiatet, whin Ml was sold lo Daniel Eiil of
NottiaghuiblvwhoiBUwIiauninsn-liirilt. lUifaidalMsoifaMaaadsittMrHiBetaalniidMMt.
•OfiilMiisahinaflwvnBdsrfhsyMvMlO. HtdMbOtMbsrlflAi
yOL.1. a
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Than all thy Kingdoms : and art more by this

• Than Lofd andSomeign ; moratimiB
Over the hearts of men, tnat let thee in

I'o more than a)l the powers on Earth can win.

Gud makes thee King of our estates ; but we
Do make thee Kiog of our afiection.

King of our love: a pasiioa boro more free.

And most unsubjcct to dominton.

And know, that England, which in that deigrse

Can love with sihSi a true devotion

Tboae that are leaa than Rings; to thfle mint bring

More love, who art so much more than King'.

And King or this great Nation, populous,

Stout, valiant, powerful both by sea and land

;

Attemptive, able, worthy, generooa.

Which joyfully embraces thy commHid:
A people tractable, obsequious,

Apt to be fashion'd by thy f^oriomhmd
To anv form of honouTi tfwy WW
Of high atlunipts, thy viitoea ahtn tiny.

A people ao mtn^ to peace ; so wrought
To a successive course of quietness,

As they've forgot (and oh, be it still forgot!)

The nature of their ancient Itubbornness

:

Tinie altor'd hath the form, the means, and brought
The state to that proportion'd evenness,

As 'tis not like again 'twill ever come
(Being us'd abroad) to draw the sword at bonne.

This people, this great State, these hearts adore

Thy sceptre now; and now torn aU to tiiaa^

Tonch'd with a powerful zeal, and if not more.
(And yet oh more how could there ever be.

Than unto Her whom yet we do deplore

Amidst onr jov !) and give us leave, if we
Rejoice and mourn ; that cannot, without wrong,

So aoon fbigot her we ei^oy'd ao kag.

Which likewise makes for thee, that yet we hold

True after death ; aod bring not this respect

To a new Plrinoe^ for hating of the old;
Or from desire of change, or from neglect:

Whereby, O miglitv Sovereign, thou art told,

What thoa anci thine are fikehr to espMt
From such a faith, that doc not haste to ran
Before their time to an arising Sun.
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And let my hnmUeMase, whom She did grace,

Beg this one grace for Her that now lies dead ;

That no vile tongue may spot her with disgrace.

Nor that her fame become disfigured

:

.Ob, let her rest in peao^ that rul^ ia peace I

Let not her honour be diaqaieted

Now after death ; but let the grave eacloM
All but her good, and that it cannot close.

It adds mach to thy glory and our grace.

That tbit continued current of oor loM
Runs thus to thee all with so swift a pace

;

And that from peace to peace we do remove.
Not as in modoo pat from oot our plaoe,

But in one course ; and do not seem to mov^
But in more joy than ever heretofore ;

And wdl yn may, mom tfaon wilt mdmm more.

Our love, we see, concurs with God's great love^

Who only made thy way, thy passage plain

}

Levd'd the world for theet did all remove
That might the show but of a lett retain

:

Unbarr'd the North; humUed the South i did move
The hearts of all, the right to entertain {

Held other States embroil'd, whose envy might
Have foster'd factions to impugn thy right:

And all for thee, that we the more might praiae

The glory of his power, and reverence thine

|

Whom Ue hath rais'd to glorify our dajt,

And make tfiii Empire of we North to shiiMb

Agaiiifst all th' impious woridngt, all tli' assays

Or vile dis-natur'd vipers } whose design

Wm to enbrail the Sttta, i'obioire the light.

And that cleir bdgbtneaa of thy sacred right.

To whoae Rproaeh, since th* issue and success

Doth a suflBcient mark of shame return,

Let no pen else blazon their ugliness:

Be it enough, that God and men do scorn

Their jirojects, censures, vain pretendanooiit

Let nut our children that are yet unbovn
Find there were any oier'd to contest,

Or make a doebt to have our Kingdom fatflmVL

Bury that question in th* eternal fmve
Of darkness, never to be seen again.

Suffice we have thee whom we ought to liave,

And f whom ell food men knew did a^^pertttn
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Th' inberitRDce tfaj Mcred birtbTight gne;
Needed n' other tuffii^ f ordain

What only was thy due, nor no decree

To be made known, since none was known.bat thee.

Witness the joy, the universal cheer,

The speed, me ease, the will, tlie for^vardneMy

or all this great ancl spacious State; bow dear
It held thy title and thy worthiness.

Haste could not post so speedy any where.
But Fame seem'd there before in readiness.

To teli our hopes, and to proclaim tby name;
O gmtar dMo oar hopeat moiethaii tfagr &aie!

What a return of comfort dost thou bring,

Noir at this fresh returning of our blood

;

Thus meeting with the opening of ihe Spring,

To make our spirits likewise to imbodi
What a new season of eucouraging

Begin t' enlength the days dtspoi^d to good!
What apprehension of recovery

Of greater strength, of more ability

!

The poise of England never more did beat

So strone as now—Nor ever were our hourls

Let oat to hopes so spacioiu and so great.

At wm tbnr are—Nor ever in all parts

Did we thus feel so comfortable heat,

As now the glory of thy worth imparts

:

The whole eomplenon or the ComnuHnvoMi)
So weak before, hap*d novel more for health.

Could'st thou but see from Dover to the Mount,
From Totnes to the Oreades ; what joy.

What cheer, what triumphs, and what dear acoOttOt

Is heM of thy renown diis Uessed day

!

A day whidi we and oars mast ever count

Our solemn festival, as well we may.

And though men thus court Kino s^ which are new

;

Yet do they more> wfaeii tbqr find moieis due.

They fear the humours of a future Prince,

Who either lost a good, or felt a bad

:

But thou hast cheer d us of this fwc long since;

We know thee more than by report we had.

We have an everlasting evidence

Under thy hand; that now we need notdrcnd

Thou wilt be otherwise in thy designs,

Than there, thou art in those judicial lines.
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It is the greatest glory upon Earth

To be a King ; but yet much more to give

The institution with the happy birth

Unto a King, and teach nim how to Uve.

We have by thee far more than thine own woithi

That doth encourage, strengthen, and reliflVB

Our hopes in the succession of th^ biood,

That, hke to thee, they Hkewise will be good.

We have aa eunetlj that doth even tie

Thy Sceptre to thy word, and hinds tby CfOWn
(That else no band can bind) to ratify

What thy reHgioo* hand hath there set down

{

Wherein thy all-commanding Sovereignty

Stands subject to thypen and thy renown.

There we behold thee Kii^ of thine own heart;

And see what we mwst be, and what thou art.

There, Kreat Exemplar 1 Prototype of Kings!
We Aid the mod thdl dwell witMn thjr Court:

Plain Zeal and Truth, free from base Flatteringl|

Shall there be entertain'd, and have resort:

Honest Discretion, that no canning britigs:

But Counsels that lie rit;ht, and that import,

Is there receiv'd with those whose care attends

XboB Mid the State more thin thenr pnvals 6iMbi

There grace and favour shall nut be dispos*df

But by proportion, even and upright.

There tre no mighty monntatiM mtnpotfd
Between thy beams and us, t' imbar thy ligbt»

There Majesty lives not as if encloa'd.

Or made a prey to private benefit
The hand of power deals there her own reward

And thereby reaps the whole of men's regard.

There is no way to get up to respect.

But only by the way of worthiness

;

All passages that may seem indirect^

Are stopt up now ; and there k no aeecia

By gross corruption : bribes cannot efioct

For th' undeeerving anv offices.

Th'aaoentitelean; and he that doth awend
Must have his means as clean as is his end.

The deeds of worth, and laudable deserts.

Shall not now pass thorough the straight report

Of an embasin^ tongue, that but imparts

What with bis ends and bumours shall comport.
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The Prince himself now hears, sees, knows, wfaatptltt
Honour and Virtue acts, and in what sort

;

And thereto gives his grace according^ly,

And cheers up other to the like thereby.

Nor shall we now have use for Flatterjr

;

For he knows FUwhood flir more tobtfo n
Than Truth, Baseness than Liberty,

Fear more than Love, t' invent these flourishes :

And Adulation now is spent to nigh.
As tliat it hath no colours to express

That whtcii it would, that now we must be fain

T* tmlMm tlitt Aft, and kbovr to bepMn.
For where there is no ear to be abusM,

None will be found that dare t' inform a wrong

:

Hie IfMolent depiavei itniA ooaftitM

;

Tlie impious Atheist seems to want a tongue.
Transform'd into the fiwhioD tbat k ut'd.

All strive t' appear Kk»tiM«r tiny Kte among;
And all will seem compos'd by that same 5quam
By which they see the best and greatest are.

Sneh power hath thy example and respect.

As that without a sword, without debal^
Without a noise, (or feeling, in effect)

Thoo wilt dispose, change, form, aocootmodatey
Thy Kingdom, people, rule, and all effect,

Without the least convulsion of the State

;

That this great passage and oMitBtion will

Not seem a change, but only of our ill.

We shall continue and remain all one,

In Law, in Justice, and in Magistrate

:

Thou wilt not alter the foundation

Thy Ancestors have laid of thia Eatate,

Nor grieve thy Land with innovation.

Nor talw from us more than thou wilt collate;

Knowing that course is beat to be obaerv'd,

IVhereby a State hath longail been pieNtyid.

A King of England now roost graciously

Remits the injuries tnat have been done
To Ring of Scots, and makes his clemency
To check them more than his correction

:

The anointed blood that stain'd most shamaAiUy
This ill-seduced State, he looks thereon

With eye of grief, not wrath, t' avenge the same.

Since tn* Authors are eitinct that caua'd that shame.
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Thus miehty rivon q^uiaily do ^Ud^
And aa notby their nfge ^tmr powers profeis.

But by their mighty workings ; when in pride

Small torr^tft roar o^ore loudf and work much less.

Peace greatoeas beat beoomea. Calm Pbvrar doth guide

With a far more imperinus stateliness,

Than all the swords of Violence can do.

And euier gaina thoae ends alie tends nnto.

Then, England, thou hast reason thus to ehetr i

Reason tojoy and triumph in this wise

;

When thou shalt sain to much, and have no fear

To lose ought else but thy deformities

;

When thus thou shalt have healthy and be set deer
FVom all thy great {nfeetioaa mahdies,

By such a hand that best knows how to cure,

And where most lie those griefs thou most endure.

Wheu thou sluJt see there is another grace,

Than to beriobi mother dignity.

Than money ; other means for place.

Than gold—wealth shall not now make honesty.

When thou shalt see the estimation base

Of that which most afflicts oar misery

;

Without the which else could'st thou never see

Our ways laid rigb^ nor men themselves to be.

By which improvement we shall gain much mow
Than by Peru; or all Di&coveries:

For this way to embase, is to eostore

The treasure of the land, and make it rise*

This is the only key t' unlock the door.

To let out plenty, that it may suffice:

For more than all this Isle, for more increai^c

Of subjects than by thee, there can increase.

Thia shall make room and {daoe enough for aU«
Which otherwise would not sufliaaafnrt

And by proportion geometrical.

Shall so dispooa In all what shall be due.

As that without corruption, wrangling, brawl.

Intrusion, wrestling, and by means undue;
Desert shall have her charge, and but oao chai^gl^

As having hut one body to discharge.

Whereby the alUincheerioc Miiesty
Shall come to ahioe at fiSl m aH her Mita»

And spread her beams of comfort equally.

As beii^ all alike to like deserts.
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For thus to check, embase, and vilify

Th* esteem of wealth, will fashion so our hearts

To worthy ends, as that we shall by much
More labour tn bf good than to be rich.

Tbia will make peace with Law ; restore the Bar
T her ancient tilence ; where Contention now

Makes aoconfus'd a noise—^This will debar

The fostering of debate ; and overthrow

That Ugly monster, that foul ravener.

Extortion, which so hideously did gnMr,
By making prey upon our miaecy,

iuid wwdog it agun as wkkeHf^
The ftrange examples of impoverishmentii,

Of ncrilege, exaction, and of waate.

Shall not be made, and held at preaidenta

For times to come; but end with th' ages past.

When as the State sball yield more supplements

(B'iog well empby'd) than Rings can wdl ocbaoit}
This golden meadow lying ready still

Tbem to be raow'd, when their occasions will.

. Favour, like pity, in hearts of men
Have the first touches ever violent

;

But soon it comes to laneuisb, when
The motive of that hnnoar mall be spent;

But b'ing still fed with that which first nath been
The cause thereof, it holds still permanent,

And is kept in by oome, by form, by kind

«

And time Degets more ties, that still more bind.

The broken firame of this disjointed State

Being by the bliss-of thy great grandfather

(Henry the Seventh) restor'd to an Kstatc

More sound than ever, and more stediaster.

Owes all it haA to him ; and in that rale

Stands bound to thee, that art his Successor:

For without him it had not been begun

;

And withoot thee we had been now nndoneb

He of a private man became a King;
Having endur'd the weight of Tyranny,

Mourn'd with the world, complain'd, and knew the thing

Thiit good men wish for in tlieir misery

Under ill Kims; saw what it was to bring

Order and form, to the ree<wer»

Of an unruly State : conceiv'd wnat cure

Would kill the cause of this dbtamperature.
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Thoo, born a King, hast in thy State endui'd

llw lowre affiponts of private diaconteot.

With wtjeetf bmrifc ; and ever been ui«i''d

To this great mystery of Government:
Whereby thy Princely wisdom hath aliar'd

A state to peMie, left to thee turbulent,

And brought us an addition to the frame

Of this great work, squar'd fitly to the tame.

And both you (by th* aH-wotfcing ProridencB,
Tliat fashions out of dangers, toils, debates,

Those whom it hath ordaiiMd to oommence
The tint and grant otaUiahnienta of Statea)

Came when your aid, your power's experience

(Which out of judgment best accommodatea
These jdnta of rale) wna more than moat deaii'dt

And when the times of need the most raqoiKd.

And as he laid the model of this frame,

By which was built so strong a work of State,

As all the powers of changes in theaam^
All that excesa of adiaordinate

And hiitfiil Prinoe, nor all that after came}
Nor child, nor stranger, nor yet women's fate.

Could once diycnnt the complimeatSj whereby .

It heM together in just symmetry.

So thou likewise art eoow, as fciMfdam'd
To reinforce the same more really,

Which oftentimes hath but been entertained

By th'only style and name of Majesty;

And by no other Counsels oft attained

Those ends of her enjoy'd tranqutlli^.

Than by this form, and by th' encumbrancea
Of Neighbour-States, that gave it a success.

That hadst thou had no title (aa thou hast

The only right ; and none faelh else a right).

We yet must now have been cnforc'd t' have caat

Ourselves into thy arms, to set all right

;

And to avert confusKto, bloodabed, waste.

That otherwise upon us needs must light.

None but a King, and no King else beside,

Could now ham •ar'd Hm Sim hem fating dwtroy'd.

Thus hath the hundred years brought back again

The sacred blood lent to adorn the North,

And here nUmen'd it widi a greater gain,

And grarter^myAm wn aeat it ibilli*

VOL.1. •
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Thus doth th' all-working Providence retain.

And keep for great effects the seed of Wortb»
And so doth point the stops of Time theretyjrf

In periods of uncertain certainty.

Margaret of Richmond, (glorioas GrandmoCher
Unto that other precious Margaret,

From whence the Aloiigbty Worker did traaafer

This brandi of peace,M firon a root well tet)

Thoa mother, author, plotter, counsellor

Of union ! that did'st both concave, b^;et.

And bring forth happiness to this gnat Sllt^
To make it thus entirely fortunate

:

Oh, could'st tfaou now but view this hix auooets,

Thi s great efleck of thy relwiont work.
And see thurein how God hath pleas'd to bko
Thy charitable CounseU ; and to work

Still greater good out of the blcnednew
Of this conjoined Lancaster and York :

Which all coi\ioin'd within ; and those shut out,

Whom nature and their birdi had set wHhoutl

How much hast thou bound all posterities

In this great work to reverence thy name

!

And with tnee that religious, iaithfhl, wise.

And learned Morton* ! who contriv'd the tamc^
And first advis'd, and did so well advise.

As that the good sneoess that tiwieof cam^
Show'd well, that holy hands, clean tlioii|ght% dear hearts.

Are only Rt to act such glorious parti.

But, Muse, these dear remembrances must be
In their convenient places r^stred.

When thou shalt bring stern Discord to agrees

And bloody war into a qniet bed.

Which work must now be finished by thea^

That long hath lain undone ; as destined

Unto the glorv of these days : for whidi
Thy vows ana verse have laboured so modi.

Thou ever hast opposed all thy might
Against contention, fury, pride, and wrong;

Persuading still to hold the course of right

;

And peace hath been the burden of wy song*

And now thyself shalt have the benefit

Of quietness, which thou hast wanted longt

And now shalt have calm peaoe;, and union

Witii diioe own wars; and now tbon must go on.

• IWIIIsai|b»flas,siKtbBaHafMBrtoe,wiiolwdftica<^
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Only the joy of this so dear a ^ing
Made inc look back unto the cause, whence CtlM

This so great good, this blessing of a King

;

When uur Estate so much requir'd the same,

Whcti wc liad need of power for well-ordering

Of our uilairii : need uf a spirit to frame

The world to good, to gno* and worthiiWH^

Out of this humour of luxuriousness

:

And bring us back unto ourselves again.

Unto our ancient native modesty,

.From out these foreign sins we entertain,

These loathsome surfeits, uely gluttony

;

Fnm dib uomanly and this idle vem
Of wanton and superfluous bravely;

The wreck of gentry, spoil of noblenen;
And aqiMve 08 by thy tenpente tobenesi.

When abstinence is fiisliion'd by the timet

It is DO rare thing to be abstinent

:

But then it w, when th* age (full fraught witii crime)

Lies prostrate unto all misgovern ment.

And who is not licentious in the prime

And heat of youth, nor then incontinent

When out of might he may, he never will

;

No power can tempt him to tliat taste of ill.

Then whet eve we if expect from rach a hand,

That doth this stern of fair example guide?

Who will not now shame to have 00 command
Over hii huts? who woaM be aeen t* abide

Unfaithful to his vows ; t' infriiii^e the band
Of a most sacred knot which God hath ty'd t

Who would now seem to be dishonoored

With th* unclean touch of an unlawful bed ?

Whet a great check will this chaste Court be now
To waotoo Cciorts debaacfa*d with fmary

;

When we no other mistresses shall know.

But to her whom we owe our loyalty ?

Chaste mother of oar Princes, whence do grow
Those righteous issues, which shall glorify

And to comfort many Nations with their worth,

To her perpetual grace diet branght them forth.

We shall not fear to have our wives diatMn*d,

Nor yet our daughters violated here

By an imperial lust, that b'ing unrein'd.

Will hvdiy be icristod any vrhere.
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He will not be bctnyV wUh ewe, nor tniatd

With idle rest, in soft delights to wear

His time of life; but knowi wherato be tend*}

How worthy mindt «e owde for wortbjr ends.

And lint this mighty work of Union, now
Begun with glory, mast with grace run oOf

And be so c1os*d, as all the joints may grow
Together firm in due proportion

:

A work of power endju^pnent, that must show .

All perts of wisdom end disuKtion,

That man can show; that no cloud may im])air

This day of hope, whose morning show* SO fair.

He hath a mighty burden to sustain

Whose fortune doth succeed a graeiona Pirinoet

Or where men's expectations entertain

Hc^ies of more good, and more beneficence

:

But yet he undergoes a greater pain,

A more laboriww wow, who must eommenoe
The great fbnndation of a Government,
And fay the frame of order and content.

Especially where men's desires do run
A greedy course of eminency, gain.

And private hopes ; weighing not whet ia done
For the Republic, so themselves may gain

Their ends ; and where few care who be undone.
So they be made ; whilst all do enlertMn

The present motions that this passage bringa,

With th* infancy of change, under new Kings.

So that the weight of all seems to rely •

Wholly u|>on thine own discretion;

Thyjudgment now must only rectity

'ihis name of power thy glory stands upon

;

From thee must com^ that thy posterity

May joy this peace, and hold this Union.
For whilst all work for their own benefit,

Thy only work must keep us all uprigbL

For did not now thy full maturi^
Of years and wisdom, that discern whet show*.

What art and colours mav deceive the eye.

Secure our trust that that clear judgment knows
Upon what grounds depend thy Mtgetltf,

And whence the glory of thy greatness grows

;

y^i'e might distrust, lest that a side might part

Thee Rom thyadf, end 80 inrpriae tiiy hewt
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Since thou 'rt but one, and that against thy braMt

Are laid all engines both of skill and wit;

And all amnlti of cunning are addreMTd*

With stratagems of art, to enter it

;

To make a prey of grace, and to invest

Their powcm witmn thy love ; that they migbt iit»

And stir that wav which their affection tends,

Respecting but themselves and their own end*.

Seeing how diflievit « thing it it

To rule ; and what stren^^h is requir'd to Italld

Againat alt th' interplac'd respondences

Of conbiiMtiom, Mt to keep the h«ad
And eye of Power from out the Provinces,

That Avarice may draw to her command

{

Which, to ke^ bera, she others vows to Wf»n,
That they again to her rni<;lit use like care.

But God, that raia'd thee up to act thia part,

Htth giwB iiieoM ^loae powon of wofdniMH^
Fit for so great a work ; and fram'd thy hetlt

Diaoernible of all apnarenciea

;

Tiagbit tltee to know ttie workl, and this great art

Of ordering man ! knowledge of knowledges

!

That from thee men might reckon bow this State

Beeune f«rtoi'\d, Mid «M mtdo iataDate*

That thou the first with us in lame, mig^fit be
The fint in oourK» to liuhioa luanevr;

Wherein the times hath ofl^d that to thee,

Seldom to other Princes could accroo.

Thou hast th' advantage only to be htft,

1* employ thy fimmft where tfaejr mall be doe

;

And to dispose thy gract iu general,

And, like to Jove, to be alike to all.

Thy fortune hath indebted thee to none.
But t' all thy people universally

;

And not to them, but for their love aloncf.

Which they account is placed worthily.

Nor wilt thou now frustrate their hopes, whereon

^
Thejr reati nor thi|^ fiul in their kyal^:

Since no FrineecoBMi deeened in fau trust,

Bnt he that flnt deceives, and proves wgnst
Then, since we are in this so fair a way
Of restoration, greatness, and command;

Cursed be he that causes the leut stay

In this frir worl^ or inlemipts thy hand »
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And cursed lie that offers to betray

Thy graces, or thy goodDeM to wiUnImkI t

Let him be held abhorr'd, and all his nee
Inherit but the portion of disgrace.

And he that shall by wicked offices

Be th* author nf the least disturbancy«

Or seek t' avert thy gpdly porposes^

Be ever hdd the sconi <ff inliiiny.

And let men but consider their success,

Who Princes' loves abus'd presumptuously

;

They shallperaeife tbtir ends do adO nbta^
That sure God loves them not, whom IMQ do hale.

And it is^Dtt, that they who make • prey
Of Pnaoea* fiiToors, in the end agam

Be made a prey to Princes ; and repay

The spoiw'of misery with greater gain

:

Whoae sacrifices ever do allay

The wrath of men conceiv'd in their dildlin:

For that their hatred proaecuteth still

Men Iban ill Frinoea* those that make them iU.

But both thyjadgmnit and estate doth free

Thee from these INMvm of fear and flattery.

The conquerors of Kings ; by whom, we ate.

Are wrought the acts of all im|nety.

Thou art to seti as thoo'tt no cause to be
JealooB, or dreadful of disloyalty

:

The pedestal whereon thy greatness stands,

Is built of all our hearts, and all our hands.

»* The fallowing Uiim by Dr. Jamks Dupobt, Harter of Magdalen Coikge, ClHaiiri4|i^ Mi
Ardlllsscon of sitow, from hia " Mumb Subsecive," p. 401, refer to this period.

In DielaaifgiaBtiuitis -'^>'i'' ru^^inii Kcgis, et Potentissimi nritanniarumMooarttue. Jacobi ftcifici.

" E (uucbris pax, (in tcncbrLs rts nenipe quit-scunt j

Jit StoTof et lnvTXii quam pro}>c coiivcniiint !)

A Scotii, lacobe. venis, dat Scotia lucem,

Pkciflcus nobb Rex; lacobe, venis.

Ssdnec Scotia jam, i,cc ml c;dit^u Caledon,

Pnlquain Angli'i fuhit candiitiu Utc diet.

Reddatur potius vt tu^ illi Albania nnmen,
Jacobuni Albiuni cum lulit alba suum;

Alba ac alma parcn:^, hinc talem cnixa MonaitlMD*
Candida pax terras, quo iiiudenuUc, beat»

Salve fcsia dies, ccrt,^ qua conii>cdt tinctlN

Mars, ct biiix>ntis janua clau«a Dei est.

Bex in pace vi^. Pax ipsa in Rege triuinphat»

iidlicet in tenebris plus ea gemma nit«t<

Face tuA«Snm, Rex opiime, note Britaoai

Moo sst in tow tMior nbs Hew."



iSft

Km* Jamm kk EithvtdnmmtatTaMemuMt wHk kit WVeami» Lomooii;

" Dktto IS pMO, ctU bit Adto pean."

To the Right Worshipful! Master Geor^ Sauile, sonne and heire

to Sir George Sauile, Knight, hii mo«t approued kinde Patron

;

health, honour, and bap^neaae.

Ofspring of Gentrie, Sprig for honor drest,

"Tis half your lossc (ohe 1) but al my blame

In proper word* vour worth should not b' expreat,

Let It anffioe that I adore yoor name,
Then pardon what is wanting, I will owe
And, as I'm able, I will pay. I vow it.

Meanwhile accept this Poeme to our King,
Peruse it at your leysure, halfe or all,

Your Worship's worth our Muse shall shortly $1112,

Though in true Poesic her skill's but small,

HowaTor it be» aocapt her pure good-will,

She rests at your command, in al! Sarc-ilf.

Your Worshipa ever readie at command in all dutie, Ioihn Sauivb.

Virteoua Reader; For the better vnderstanding of this discription following, espe-

cially to whom the scituation of the place is either lease knowne or not at all ; they

am thcidbra to note that Theobalda, whither the King^ Majealie cane upon

IViCaday, being the third of May, accompanied with his whole traine, is a princely

Manor, belonging to the Right Honourable Sir Robert Cecill, Principal Sccretarie

to his Majestic, and one of his Highnes Priuie Counsell, seated in the Countie

of Essex, twelve miles distant from London, directly by North, iiccrc to an

aoeient Toimnoallad Wakham Craaaa. Thia honae ia not phoed adjoyning to the

Inglnngr nd^ aa nanie aumptnona bnildlnga are in that oountie and lliercabovta,

TMi lata trset, fwwfnhig 14 qaattoi«g«s,isaaiioad iatlie*'KbliollMcaAagl*Foetlesrsttte

friee of iSJi. lOi.—A copy of it is in the Bodleian Library ; and Mr. Garrick had alio a copy, which,

with the Kiog't Jouxoej to JLoodon aad aome other Tncta, ww sold tor tBM.—Wood mentions the

a8llHriBMs'*iklhsoa^"«aLI. p.nai iMtmurif as •*a pfeteodtr to Fsttrjr," patrooiacd by the

young tperk, to whom thia " Entertaimneal" fa dedicated. At the tame time he thinks " fit to let

the Reader know that this is not tbs JoAa AonUe who WW a Barai of the fiicheqaer, aad me
Iwighted by King James just beCoR Ids CaaooatiaB.*'
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but esjMiciallie betweene that place and Loudon, the most part whereof belong to

the Cittie marcbants ; but hath a most statelie waike, from the common street way

whereby passengen tnutle «p to the Ftlkce, by the apaoe of one feriong in

length, bitet •bout dthornk widi yooag cbae wd aihe inm, oooAiwdly nixt

one for another, from the high-way to the first court belonging to the house, con-

tayning in bretith thrtH* rods, wbicli amount to some fifteene yards, in feshion

made like a high ridge land, or the middle street-way without Biihop-gate. His

Mi\ic«tie hatting dined irpon that nme day with Sir Heniie Codu at Broxbume,

fiiuie nilflt dtalant fifom Theobald*} aboot halie an houn after one a dodEO in

the afternoone, liis Highnesse proceeded forward toward Theobaldi^ aooompanied

with Sir Edward Dennie, tlien Shricfc of Essex; hee had followers an hundred

and tiftie in parti-coloured hats, red and yellow bands, round rould, with a feather

in euerie one of them of the same colour, besides two trumpeters, all which were

in blue ooalcs gallantly mounted. There did aoeompanie hit Miycstie fiwn Brox-

bnrne, manie of the Nobilitie of England and Soo^and. Aa hia Highnewe na*

eqiied comming toward Theobalds, for very ioy many ran Arom thdr carts, lean-

ing their teame of horses to their owne vnreasonable directions. After his

approaching nigh vnto Theobalds, tlie concourse of people was so frequent,

euery one nore deairing a sight of him, that it were iocradible to teU of. And it

wai wondarfbll to aee the infinit number of honemen and feoConen that went

from the Cittie of London that day thethenvards, and likewiae flmn the Counties

of Kent, Surry, Essex, and Middlesex, besides many other counties. There

were in my companie two more, who after I had put it into their mindes, what

inOnite numbers of horse and foote passed by vs, after our breakfast at Edmunton,

at the aigne of 7%e JMIS wee-tooke oceanon to note how aanj windd nonedowne

in the next honre; ao commiog rp ioto a chamber next to the atieet, where we
might both be«t see, and likewise take notice of all passengers, wee called for an

boureglasse, and after wee had disposed of ourselucs, who should take the num-

ber of Uie liorse and who the foote, wee turned the houreglasse, which, before it

waa half rnnne out, we oonU not possiblie tnlie mindMr tiiem, tb^ tmm ao

exceedinglie ftat^ bat there we broke off, and made onr aoeoont of three hnodred

and nine horses, and a hundred and thirtie acauen footmen, which course conti-

nued that day from foure a clocke in the morning till three a clocke aftemoone, and

the day before also, as liie host of the house told vs, without intermission ; now

' This was probably the same u " the Bell at Edutontun" celebrated by Cowper in hi* humourous

Ustmyof JdmGUpisutiaMit IsfNUkaam tbat aeuqr Ibh baw salslaBdihsiralgasltaraBash
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whether eurie ecpnll l|Moe did equall the nuanlMr of Unm^ 1 cannot justly My»

therefore I forbeare to set it dowiic. When we were come to Theobalds, wee

vndentood his Majestie to be within tlie compasse of three quarters of a mile of

the house, at which tidings wee devided our seiuet ioto three parts, each one

takiii(^ a place of speoMll note, to no what aMiDorablo occidoote might happen

wichia hk 0MD|Mwe^ ooo atandbg ottfaoYpper ood of the mdko^ thoMOoad at

the vpper end of the first court, the third at the second ooart dore ; and wee had

made choice of a Gentleman of good sort to stand in the court that leads into the

Hall, to take notice what was done or said by his Highneaae to the Nobilitie of

cor land, or saide or done by them to hit M^estie, and to lit va fmkntand of

it,all wbiob aooidanta aa they h^aod m their •eoenl fkam, yoa iliBn beara in

at few words as may be. Tbna tfrn for his Majesties comming ^p the waike,

ther cnme before his Majei?tie some of the Nobilitie, some Barons, Knights,

Esquires, C>entlemen, and others, amongst whom was the Shriefes of Essex, and

the most of bis men, the trumpets sounding next before his Highnesse, sometimot

one^ aoMCtiaMB anotbert hia If^eitiendbf not oavtiwMlly bct«rixt tbo aame two^

but sometimes one, sometimes another, as teemed best to bis Highnesse, the whole

Nobihtieof our land and Scotland round about him, obstruing no place of su|)€riori-

tie, all bare-headed, all whom alighted from their horses, at their entrance into the

first court, saue onely his Majettie alone, who rid along still, foure Noblemen layiug

their baodafiMD hweleed, tiaobafiMe and tiro bddnd, in thta UMniier baeoaaM

till be am oe«M to the ooart doi«» where aaytelle ttobde^ wbava be alifj^led firna

his horse, from which he had not gone ten princely paces, but there was ddinertd

him a petition by a yong Cik>ntleman ; his Majestie returning him this ^radons

antwere, that be should bee heard and have justice. At the entrance into that

oo«rt ataod many NobkaMn, amongst whom waa Sr Rdbart Cecil, who tbm
meeting hia Migmlio oombMled him hito hk honaeb all wbiob «m pwtiedl with

as great applause of the people as oould be, hartie prayer, and throwing up of

hats. His Majestie had not staied aboue an houre in his chamber, but hearil^

the multitude throng to Gut into the vppermost court to see bis Highnesse, as hit

Gewa wae taJbrmad, baa aboawd bimialfe openly, oat of bit chamber tmndow, by

the tpaaa of haHb an hoom tafelher, alter which tiaaa haa wont mto the hiberinlfa-

lihagHndento waIke, where bee recreated himselfe in the Meander's comjiact of

bayes, rosemarie, and the like overshadowing his waIke, to defend him from the

heate of the sunne, till sup|jer time, nt which was suclie pientie of prouision for

all sorts of men in their due place, as atrucke mee with admiration; and brst, to

rou I. T
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begin with the ragged regiments, and such as were debarred the priueledge of any

court, these were so suBicientlie rewarded with beefe, veale, mutton, bread, and

beere, thtt tbey sung holiday eueiy day and kept ft cootinaal feait; ai for poore,

awiuMd aiid diatmaed •onldan wfakh npMicd thether for inaintanaiMe, €bm

wine, money, and meat, which they bad in verie bounteous sort, hath beene a suffi*

cient spur to cause them to blare it abroad since their coming to London, whose

thankfulnesse is not altogether vnknowne to myselfe, whom some of them hearing

that I waa about to pnUiah thU amall remembrance, made meanes to race to giue

mie tme infoniMtion of mieh Priooelb CKhiMtioiM they daily i«oeiaed during the

time of his Majestie's abode at Theobalds.

But let vs looke a litle back into the Mirrour of Majestie, our Soueraigne's

owne sclfe, who, in his princely wisdome, considering the multitude of i>eople

assembled together, had that prouident care ouer vs bis louing subiects, foreseeing

that vietnalla would be deera^ both for hone end man, had it been permitted to

bate bene diapoied of aceordinf to the inmtiahle desire of the Toirne inhaUluita,

ratified a deposition to that effect, taken before the Clark of the Market, for such

and sucli victualls, meale, bread, butter, egges, cheese, beefe, mutton, ueale, and

the like, with lodging and manie more such necessarie matters, tliat they sliouid

not be out of HMeaaie deare, beyond ordinaiy eoone end cnstoai^ within the

Voge of his Hajestiers Coort, so long aa it eontinned at TbeofaaMs. What his

Princely intention was in this towards the pnblick good of all his faithfull sub-

iects, then and there assembled together, meerely drawne with the bonds of loue

and bounden dutie, may easily be gathered by the publication of the same, by his

Majesties priuiledge : bat bow efiectually it was obserued by all estates of people,

within the Verge of hia Majeatitfs Conrt at the sayd tyrne,' I refem it lo the

censure of them that are assured of the certaintie of it.

Upon M'fdnesday morne, being the fourth of May, his Majestie rid uery

early in the morning into Knfeeld Cliace, accompanied with many of the Nobi-

litie ; his returne was shorter then was expected by a great deale, by reason the

momit^ seemed to promise a shower, bet did not perfenne it I coM iiane

wished that either it had neoer loured at all, so we should haue enioyed the pre-

sence of his Majestie the longer, at that present, or else that the middle region

would haue giuen vs iust cause to hane rayld against it, by vr^ing his Highness*

retoume into the house before his full recreation ; he rid the most part of the way

from the Cheoe betwene twobonowriile personages ofonrhmd, theBaileofNorth-

nmberhmd Tpon his M^C8tie*s right hnd, the Eprle of Nethtnghim ypan hit
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left hand. Now one word concerning his Majesties prooeeding towards London

vpon Satterday, Ijfing the scuenth of Mny, and 30 wil end. For the number of

jieopie that went forth of the Cittie uf London to see hU Majestie that day, doubt-

l«f tlwjr eontMiwd in • numbMr, but without ail doubt not to Im numlirad.

I beMd mtof ptf hetdi $ptA» it, tliat in all tiie tteetingi tiiqr liane geene or

heard of, they never heard or saw the tenth man was there to be seene that day,

betwixt Enfceld and London, euerie place in this space so clogd with companie,

that his Highnesse could not passe without pausing, oft times wiUingly enforced,

thoagfa mora willing to haue proceeded, if oooomiently he could williout great

perili fo liii lieloaed people. After onr retoome-to oar liouaee, in our veonitinf

prattle njGentilmnn then soiourning in my house, one Master TA. Pa. a man
vpon my own knowledge of sufficient wealth, yet he would haue bene content to

liaae exchanged his state, so he might but haue had actually euerie reaasooable

creature was tlier tliat day, a bee, and a bine to pnt them in. Another (more rea-

wmabk tiian be) woold asiw no mora lidog^ then Ibt euerie one a pin, wfaidi,

'according with an arithmetiaall phipevdon, hf the in^geoient at two or three

martial! men, who had seene great compaines together, as neere as they could

guesse, by their seeming show, would haue amounted to an hundred ,\ud fiftie

pound, receauing but of euery one a pin. His Majestic comming tu Stamford

Hill, therwaa an Oration made vnto hit Higbama^ the eAct whefof I oouM not

truly learn ; and heare it I conld not, bjr reaaon of the crowd, for cnen tliere,

being three miles from London, the people were so throng, that a carman let his

cart for eight groats to eight |)ersoMs, whose aboad was not in it nboue one quarter

of an houre. From Stamford Uiii ' to London was made a traine with a tame deare,

with mdi twtnings and donblea^ tint tlm hounds oouM not talee it fiwter than his

Majestie proceeded; yet still, by the induslrie of the huntsman, and the sub-

tilitie of him that made the traine in a full-mouthed crie all the way, neuer far-

ther distant than one close from the highway, whereby his Highuesse rid, and for

the most part directly against his Majeatie, whom, together with tlie whole com-

pani^ had die lee winde ftoin the bounds, to the end they might the better per-

ceneandiudgBor thevnifbnnitie in theeries.r~Ato biaMiycstie wasoonefirmn

lUiigsland, there bq;un a diviHon amoogpt the peqple which way bis Highneste

• ''Hie HaMflf King," says Hemes. was vciy itiwige, beii^i fiiU 50 yean sinca ihcfs was a Kiof
in England. The King aa much admired at dM infloils oooJma of people that continually mt
bUn in Usjownaft alMt (be ikmnsr nambsn wwa aomfw coanpaiaUe onto tbose he wHmm
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would take when he came »t Islington, but in fine he came the higher voay by the

West end of the Church; which strtete hath euer since been, and I gesse ever wilbe,

called Kings-street, by the inhabitants of the same. When his Uigbnea had

pnNd Mington, and ttiodMrpiaMmtlefl Nm^rmi9\ vbA«oM into •do« nlled

li^WMW^by•«nqrtiMt«uclltorpwpoMUlTOll8fa

voan eonvenient paiMgt into the Ch«tor4>oiii> gtiden, the people that mm
there assembled, I compare to nothing more conveniently then to imi^De eoery

gra^se to have been metamorphosed into a man, in a moment, the multitude was

so marvellous, amongate whome were theChildmiof the Hospital' singing, orderly

pheBd Ibr lut Migeitie^t cooiimiig along (liro«gb then, bnt all ditplaead bjr Nn-

aon of the mdenease of such a nraltitnde. After hie M^jestie wm ooow aBoogrt

the presse of the people, the shouts and clamours were fo great, that one could

scarce heare another spcake, and tlioupli there were no hope to finde what was

lost, especially by the loser; notwhiistauding jn token of esoessive ioy, inwardly

eonoeened m tfie hur^ miny thvew up their beta. Neur at hit he ia entred into

the Gaiden, hum whidi time till hii goinf to the ToiMr, mine eiea were never

blest with his cneoanterl Now be is amongst vs, God long preaenn him OMi'

va, whoee preientt makes old men sinrr, Satis $e tngitu m vIm/

A Sabttatorie Poem to th» Majestic of King Jami:s.

Haile, Mortal God, England's tnie Joy, great King;
All halle! They coniming forccth my Musetosing^
Too forward, so untutor'd in these laies.

Unfit to blaaon Rings befitting praise.

Yet ncrcthclcsse I'm forc'd perforce to write.

Some furie doth my head, my hand incite.

Antiquitie hath taught aneni that day

> Tha cMiiMM af «« tb» higher wy," or «' Oppt><tiws," isaHHa aiat tat " 11iv«tr«ar' iswh
letained in lb* bum ofaa MTmnm " Tl* iBMi'9BmiT—M tto ^bbs EIng Junes pwsod ttraegk
lUingtnn, what b aow Hw " PUd BmH Inr was ths fltaiMlaii of flfr Walter lulei^.

• At the distance of Sto jtan, it b not easjr to asoettaia tha pnetaa Biaiallon of thssa *'Ila»

BcDts."—bUogton did aol thee join Clerkenw^li aedtbaitwstiMwaalW**WeBd%Clsaa''WBattoB
B field, on or near which many hundred bouses lia*fsiaeabew tailt.

* Blue-coat Boys from Christ's Hospital.
' The expcnce of his Majesty am) Train, in his journey from Scottand, appean, tnm an authenticate

statement, to have been jg.lO.r&S. The Funeral CtMigM of flueca EUiabetk wen «tf.l7f406>

The Angell Gabriell, t'roni Jejiovah sent.

Told to the creature wliat lier Maker mcnt;
How she a Maiden Wife should beare a Sonne,

Maokinde's sole Saviour when we were undone.
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Thit Mart eac of^ blot AanoadttiMi
Was first (lay of your Highnesse Proclamation '

;

Wbal hopetj what bapa^ Uiia Proclamatioa tmogtp
Is emne effioent why omr Matet wiV**
" Hail; full of grace T' begins the SalutatioOy

Striking the bleat with deepest admiradoD;
Half daanted fint, then atrdgbt ao wirit dtsoMy'd,

Mildly made answcrc: " Be *t as my Lord hath saidf*

Look what surpassing solace, joy wiithout meaiure,

Pbneit her soul for this celestial treasure

;

Entombing; in her wonibe our Saviour deare,

Deign d ouly worthie, man's sauing health to beare;

The Vxka and more (if more or like could bee)

Possest our soules, longing so long for thee.

She blest the Author of her good, th' Incarnate Word,
Singing, " My soul doth uiar^niHe my LardT
At tidings of your Proclamation wee,

In hands, in hats, in harts did all agree

;

The World hath our applause. Heavens have our hnrtie prayill|^

Your selfe hands, bats, and harta from von nere straying.

The Ihnt which canne hf lif AngeTi fall

Is easily gathered by ould Adam's fall,

The World, the Flesh, the Deuell, each one our fue,

Ihr ji^i had tfiair final ovcrtiuwif.

Tne fruit we hope to reape by God saue th' King T
Which England's Counsell to the World did ring,

*Pon that same daye's donbUewe beyond compaiat
Yourselfe in vcrtue, learning, valour, rare.

Gabriell, why staist? Angel, why art thou slacke?

Tell mee, Elarnall Messenger, what holda thee backo? \
To take thy wings leave, Demi-deitie,

And bid " God save King James's MajestieT
Sith thou'rt create to tell thy Maker's minda^.

And for no other end wert first assigned K
Old Homer writes, a silly IX>gge could say

Welcome to 's Msuter, u^ag xiyMuvi};

. Fersitts hath told us, for great Cmar't aaka,

A tpeechlesa IVrata to*« wdoona spake

;

What shall our harts deuise, or hands set downe,
Worthie thy gieat (O worthiest King) renowae ?

But tbooaand of wekoaic% niHiooa of XtSfig send,

PkuuStu nombafaM^ ahoali murttiv ondt

' The King wtu prtxlaiiaed on Laijfim, tka OMkof MMl
* Tteiusttmof acndaodpcafluMk k ^M^eiaMsysi bat it wsadtoAaWwarttoMaia

iiUck tlrfs •'SslaMlan" «Mwifnsai.aBd tlwli^
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Sliould we not this doe, tlianklesse were we then,

Rut oft it 's seene Beasts are more l<uid than MeD«
Witnesse old Bardwr Ape, freed from the pit.

That held a Senatour and Siiako within it}

Adrian bad promis'd Bardus half of all

His goods, to rid him from bis huiitmi; fall;

Poore man vntidc his trusse, letdowue his rope,

To pull out Adrian tirst was all bis hope;
Tlie Ape, espying it, out of the prison burst,

Clippinff tbe line in arinei, was hsil'd up first.

BsrdusTets down his cord the second time,

Entending Adrian thereby should clime;

When it wm come downe neere to th' imprisonyog gioand.
The Serpent dose himselfe sboot it wound

;

He was relens'd the next, wiioni Bardus seeing

Ran all agast, hoping t' escape by fleeing.

Lastly the Senatoar Ibst by it caught,

Reieas'd, ne'er thank'd him for the deetl he wrought
Th' aforesaid two, wanting words, reason, arte,

Did seuersli duties to him in their heart
In thankfuliicsie poor Ape did pive him wood;
A precious stone for his receaued good
The Serpent gave him. Thus we pblnly see,

For good receav'd, tliankfnil flumb creatures bee.

Why doe I instant in un^rulefuli man?
Sitb all are prest to doe, say, show—the bcst thqr can.
To entertaine England's undoubted King,
James, first of that name, to his owne to bring.

Doe not our parrats, Pdvius, eqoall thine ?

When one 'oioogst many so troelie could derine,

Could RUguriae arigitt, foresee, foresay,

A full month since, bidding King James good day.
Uiueene of most, hearing his only name,
Telb In tbe streetes, reckes not her teacher's blame:
Naming him twentie tymes at least together.

Ceasing no longer than ovling of a feather,

Twixt each " King Janses,'* or *• Kiof,** or *• good,* or ** day
And oft, ]X)ore fooTe, she totally " ill pray

Witbouteu ceasing, utter the whole throughout.

To th* adniration of the gaiing font i

I cannot deeme it now Kulling toye.

Which f'ennard^ (inspir'd) intituTd, " England's Joye."

I rather gesse he did our good devine, •

Not daring to disclose before full time;

KBig Janes is Engtand^'s jcqr, loDghoped>fbr gaine

;

' 91 Mdwrisnaart^ sss Qasa Msshsiys riinisas^, Tslin. p.•».

Be bold, goe on, nowe 's thy
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That it is hee, who cannot easely prOKB?
Sith it is onely hee, we only love.

Us hee that England's joy did first tirak^
After sad sorrowing for Ehzae's sake.

Then reck no clownish frumps, regard then'lioqgh^
Banish such fooleries from thy purer thought;

Wee know the fruit, sprung from forcknowiog. pen.

King James is England's joy, say all
—** Amen.

Tokens of England's joy who list to sceke,

That night miglit tind them itraw'd in Loodoo ttveete

;

Making the night a day, Pbcebe 8 Sttnne.

This was the fir^t signe when our joy begunt
Continued still t' England's endless goodf
In happie issue of your Royal! blood.

Make haste to make vs happie, worthieKil^p
Our Muse desires to write th'enthronixing

At Westminster, in thy Elder's cbatre,

Where England's Peeres will yield our Crowne to th' Heire.

I'o th' Heire legitimate, yourselfe, dread Soversigne,

Wishing your happie and Tiotoriom Baigpe.
Besides, a traine of Kingdomes are your owne;
l'os»esse them all possessing England's Crowne;
Fraunce and froward Ireland, with our Bl^Ub land.

Are feall subjects to your Royall hand.

Besides your sacred selfe doth bring with you
A Kingdorae neuer knit to these till now.

As Camden's Brittaine tells, since Brutus* dates;

Hien let ts thanke our God, sing roundelaiei.

England, rejoyce, " Saint Georee for England" shout;

For ** ioy, Saint Denist" crie all Fraonoe tfarouriiout.

Doable thy joyes, 6 Albion ; harke, Cambrian unks,
God hath enrich'd you with a Prinre, rrive heartie dnaks.
You, that of long bad Lords in judgement sit,

Deciding canaea mr yvmr Coaatrie fit«

Clap hands, sing I5, chaungd is your Gouemment,
Our King's deare Son 's your Pnnce, your President.
** Saint David,** ring for joy, set ap yoor leehe.

Your prayers are heard, you haue got you long did saek^
Brave Henrie Fredericke, that Imperiall Name,
I gesse from his Nativitie foretold the MOWt
Thrice happie in his threefold name are you,

Henrie, hould Fredericke, is a Steward true.

Hosv well the»e titles with yvnt names agreet

You almost all (at least) possessing three

!

Welcome then hartely, welcome, braue Prince Henrie t

Sing carols for bit aak^ fceqpc wakea, bee mcRie.
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Irefull cold Ireland, cease from thy rage at last.

To jeeld aubiectioD to tby King make haste

;

Soma out «• Snttt Frtfiehe;"Mbnd, •* Sriat Andrew" sing;

KtDg .Tainc5 is England's, Scotland's, Fraunc^ lidtlMh King.
What can 1 add to eke our joyet witball,

Sith James n King of all, containeii in dit
But haste, dcere King; ease our expecting tninde^

Unstaied while your Highnesse »taiet behinde;
Indeede ne'er trulie ttaied, 'till wetynMt gfflete^

With XoiTti Ba/ri>.vjg in London Ftreet.

Nor tiien, nuiee<le, till wee doe all resort

To see your face shining in England's Court,

And then (O but till then make haste) your GfMe Aall Mtt
Your stranger subjects faithful! loyaltie.

Now to returne where firai I did begina^
'Mongst all estates Poeti haue caoae to nag
Ring James's welcome; for hee doth exoMl,
As his Lepantho and his Furies tell,

In Poesie all Kings in ChristendoiuAi

Then wdcowe him, quick spirits, blaih to be duaibet
And j)nrtloii him that boldlie makes this suite,

Forc'd by some Furte^ soomea to bee longer mute.
Reiuyce, yoar I^tiMm i« yourOoantricTtKin^t
Judge, of all States, haue not you cause to sing?

For shame tl>eu rouse your spirits, wake for shame

;

Give Cipsar's due, acquit yoaneloct from blunet
All w ish liis welcome 'mongst all sorts of men.
Save ooeiie such as are past sixtie>ten;

Thtaa wwywwd old-onw gnidge to leave behind
What our succeeding age is sure to finde,

The peace, the plentic, pleasure, and such-tike gaine.

Which we are sure t' enjoy in James's Raigne.
Wishing would he had liv'd in their youth's prime;
Or old age would returne to ten and nyne

;

Ware tlwf but nyneteene who have nyntie seene,

Thm woud tli«r wtah to aee iLing Jmdcs and 'a Queene:
And K> indeed they doet the whitett hctds
That liv'd in antique tyme, and pray'd on beadst;

Thean hoiieat ftUhisrs craue no longer lyfc^

Then ooee to aeek King Jamea, his Quesne and Wyfe.
W'ilh bands uprear'd, giving Jbhovah praise,

That length their lives, to see hia happie daiea >—
That tb(M hia happie daiea fell giaoe aaaj bring.

Let English hearts crie all, " God tana oar Ringr
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Soon tikr the Kio|fs quitting Tbeobalds, the folloiviof pwtioihn of the

Royal Visit were sent by Lord Cecil* to Sir John Uwiogtoa:
" My NOBLE KNtcHT. Maif 89, 1G03.

" My tfaaakm come with your papers and wholesome Statutes for your Father's

HooMhoU*. I tlwll, u ftr ea b me lietb^ patterns* the nme, end give good

bede^ for the dec obeerranee thereof in mj own stalB. Toar Father doth moth

ileetMoh prodcnoe; nor doth his Sonne lease fblloive bia btre sample of worth,

leamyngp, and honor. I shall not fail to keep your grace and favor quick and

lifely in the Ki age's breast, as far as good discretion guideth ine, so as not to

hazard my own reputation for humble suinge, rather than bold and forward ear

• Inae«n1ierIjsltcr(April«7)UBd(tlM»Mi>t)CMtiM«itet»llrTlM^
AmbaMadur in France: "I doe further acquaint you, that unce his MHjestic^ proclayaiing tu this

Cromic, ihsra baili nut to uttcbasoiwoiUy oppoiitUuifiawacdordesdtbeaBiacica^jiniii hiii>,sucb

As coaearrciicy uf all sortcs of people, in aad orindl, to srinnnrlrrit: bis Majeitis s oe**

doobted right, ami lo yeald hitn tticir tno»t willing obedience. In to much ssfhae cannot be imagined

Jb ikswotMa greater demonstration of God's singnler goodoess tomrds that tree are now

SO itrsBgaljr aad iuMapecte4lly made tks spectacle of li^pines aad Mfehy, in enjoying so quietly and

peaceably of such a Prince, whomt, wiUi Salomon, ire may ju»t call a viae and uadesMaading PriiKe,

and one by whose kmg e^qierience in FHnoefy Gomncnent, and all Princely vertuea, wee may justly

protnisB oar sdft all Ibtore hapi^ncM. His llajeity is now come 00 hia journey heiherwards, as &rr

as Buighley Howae, and on Tue^dar next is expected at tny howsc at Theobalds, from thence be comes

to Charter-howse to my Lord Tboinas Howard's, and so to 1 he Tower of London. Hit Coronation b
defened tyD liie 9S of July next, against «<>> (ynic, the Queea hia wyf, and bia two eldest childrea

(het STB fittest to trardl are lyke to be here |irescnt. To-marrsit* htSagThnmiKf, 111 f dor sniwielse

tht Funeral at Wealminster uf her late Majesty; of most happy raemonv arcl then the Nobility and

State prsparetb to goe to lucet the King, and to conduct him lo Luudon. One (lung 1 Itad alatast

fmgQttSB to tell you. whereof happily you may hear Ihsi il is tm that Us lil|}My» as he tnsa
hunting, got n full ifT lion-e ; Imt, CihI be tlmnked, he hath no harnie at at all by it, and it is no

man than may be&ll any other great and exireame ryder, as he it, at lease once every moostb. 1

ftKfgot, am) are reported at the- \voi«t." Cotton MSS. E. x. p. 917—In the ^atne Volume (which

hes bsco much damaged by fire) is a Letter from the King to Sir Thomas Parry, dated " Topclyfc,

April IBr SMseancif^ the Qwesi'sdsMh aad hiswni siisfiiiiluii to ths Thrsea. IMs ma asssse-

panted by a Letter in Frenrh to the King of Franee, nntifyia^ Ma aSSSSrfan. Hs mahl agrin to

Henry 1 V. and iiir Thomas Pany, from Burlaigb.on April «&.

• "Orisis fcr tl iMiihsH tessnts} «nt Mnd hf JMw Hsstsgtoe to ths jssr IM) ag^
renewed by Jnhn Haringtnn, of ibe saiJ John, in tbc year \Ty92; the second Jolm hsl^y IhW
filiglh Sheriff of the County of Somcnei/' printed in " Nugie Aniiqua!," rat. 1. p. 108.

> i.A Mka ths Bsna a fattsm «r annpla.
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treaties. You know all my former steppes, good Knyght, reste content, and giuc

heed to one that hath sorrowed in the bright lustre of a Courts, and gone heavily

evea to the beste aeemioge iaire grouode. 'Tis a great task to prove one's honestye,

md y«t not spoil one'^ fortWM. Yen tum tutted • Uttit benof in our blewBd

Qneen*! tyme, who was more than a man, and (in troth) some time loM than •

woman. I wishe I waited now in her Presence-chamber, with cue at my foode,

and reste in my bedde. I am pushed from the shore of comforte, and know not

wher the wyndes and waves of a Court will bear me. I know it bringetb little

eoalbrlBoo Mrtht, uid he I iwIm, no wiM nia&tliBt koketfi

van. We bate nmcfae atirre about connsd*, and more about bonort. Many
Knyghts were made at Theobalds during the Kinge's staye at myne house, and

more to be made in the Citie. My Father had muche wisdome in directing the

State; and I wish I could beare my part so discretely as he did. Farewel, good

Ivnyght, but never come oere London till I call you. Too much crowdioge doth

not «vcll Ibr a cripple, and the Rynge dothe finde leante roome to tit himiel^ be

bath io many Friends as they choosed to be called^ and Heaven pfove tbiy lye

notinthe ende. In trouble, hurrying, feigning, suing^ and aocb-Jike matters.

** I nowe teste Your true Friend^ Cecil'."

Previous to the King s departure from Scotland, he addressed the following

Letter to his Son Prince Henry', who had then just entered his tenth year, and

had been placed truto mlaucy under the immediate guardianship of the Earl of

M«r*,ao4 bMnwdiertheCoaalmDiMragerof Maxr; witbtbeaddHies,in 1095^

of an eaeelleac Tutor, Adam NewtonS who wn thorooghly qoalifled for that

* iM to tbaoMnlad Laid Boridgh by his second mafnage. Ha was tajghtai fcyQua Hii^

bsSh in 1591 ; lind created, by King James, Baron of Esn-ndcn, May 13, 16n3 ; Viscount Cranbo»irne,

1004 i and Earl of Salnbuty, lti06. He fiUed the important uffic« of Secretary uf State during the latter

'|OTtii«nialMlh*aaadtlMaatlr|MrtarJ»irs K«%bi and dial Mqr M. IMS. woca eat wHh

business (says Sit Egerton Brydges) before his fiftieth year. See Memoirs of the Peers of England.

1. p. 479.—Of bis oorrespondeace with King James during the life of lUixabeth, see before, |». 110.

Pr. Bp|ilst>nMriM,iaMs Addaodato tba LHh afUatgaUdbsiy, tbat "thla Uttar |>sssssi,taaalitb«

ing manner, the infelicity of a Courtier's life-tiroc, and the danpers to whirh his virtue is exposed."

* xilia bopefut Priiiice was bora Feb. 19| 1&0S-4 } and the pompous Ceremonial of bis Baptiam,

itagM^ao,l«e4,awybass»alafla« IV iy sssssor|>MBa Wrtsnt," vsi ni. |fc»Wi aadllailar

his Brother, Prince Charia^ ia IdDO^ ibid. p. 596.

* 8ea halbitc, p. 107. * Who wiU ba mors AjUj noticed nader the jpear 1606-&
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vfiM, heth by hit geatot tod hit lUII in llie Inmid tad oUmt Lnoguages ; nor

were hie inatractions loit npon the Boyil Pnpil, whoM tKfmaty and appllctbon

awia him a relish for polite and useful knotrledge^ indenaUed him to mA»
a progress in it rarely equalled at his age.

" My Sonne; That I see you not before my pairtiug, impute it> to this great

oooMion qohairin tyme U m predooae, but that diall, by Goddis grace, be

feoomparaid hjr jonre cnoiming to me ihortlic^ and eootioiiaU lewdenoa with me
ever after; letl not thii newia make yon proiade or inaolent, for a King's sonne

and Ijeire was ye before, and na mnire are ye yctt ; the augmentation that is heirby

lyke to fall unto you, is but in caires and heavie burthens, be tbairfore merrie, but

not insolent; keepe a greatoes, but sinejastu; be resolute, but not wiilfull; keepe

youre kyndnea, bpt in honorable Myrte; choose nane to be your playe Hellowis but

thatme that ate well borne; and, above all things, give netcr good countenance to

any but according as ye shall be informed that they are in estimation with me;

lonke upon all Englishe rneii that shall cum to visite von as upon voure loving

subiectis, not with that ceremonie as towatxiis straingerisi, and yett with suche htfr-

tinea as at this tyme they deaerve» thiaGentkman, qwhom this bearare accom*

.
fianies, u wortltie and of guide ranke, and noo ny fiuniliave serviloore, use him

thairfore in a maire hamelie louing sorte nor otberis. I tende you herewith ray

booke latelie prentid stiiddie and profitr in it a? ve wolde deserve my bloijin^^

and as thairc can na thing hapjien unto you quhairof ye will not finde the generall

groiinde thairin, if not tlie ucrrie particulaire pointe touciied, sd mon ye leuell

•nerie maanb opbiona or aduyces unto you as ye flode thaime agree or diaconle

with the renlia theire lett doan, alluwing and fallowing thaire aduyies that agrees

with the same, mistrustinf; and tVow ninfj n|xin theime that aduyses yoo to the

rontraire; be ddigent an<l carnist in^ onrf studdies, that at youre meiting with me
1 mayc prai'e you for youre j)rogre*.se in learning; be obedient to youre niaister

* The Prince bad scarcely entered bis^ sixth year, when Che Kingf coaqMied (ipr hia use the best,

tMrtaps, or an his wnrks. Bnt paMlslwd la IIM ait Edfntergli, aider tha tHto of *'BAnAtlCOir

AnPON, or hh Majisiij't liutnctions to his Hearrsi Son, Hniry the Prince." It b divided into ihrve

book* i
the fint infracting the Prince in bis duty towards God j the BCGaad in his duty whea ba

•houM be Ktng{ and die tMH MtanniiivMm luir to bdam Mnseiria indiflkmit things, wMeh
wpeadllier Hi^ht m r wrong, bat according aa ther were rightly or wrongly used; and vet wuuld

«ff««, acMniing to his bebaviour, to increase his aatboriljr and repotatkm amnog the peofile.—Piv
•scdsotta warii is a Vnktet, tlgHti "Jammm K.}" andtlw Mtowing dignihed ^pMioica of the
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for youre awm weill, and to procure my tbankis, for iu reuereacing him ye obeye

Aw, and honoare fovro idf. Fnnidl*

" Youre loaii^ Father \

HOng't povric Odaat hm aha pnBndi wbk^ fikbop Fere; (in bis " iUliquet/' vol. U. p. 319) d«-

4lMMeonMa0i diipan aajruttaper that tiawi

"God give* not Kings ti>e stile of Gods ia vain,

P«r«n Hi! Throne HU sceptre lio thcgr amy

;

And aa fbeir aubjccts ought tham to dbtf

f

So Kings should feare and serve their (iod agpiM.

If then ye would eqjojr a hippie faigiMi

Oheme the etattilei of <mr HcAranly Kiof

:

And from His law, n»ke all yuur laws totfriag,

Sinee His Lieuteiuuil here you should remaine.

Rewarde the just, be stedfast, true, aiul plaine,

Represse tha pitiad, miolcyning aye lha j

Walke alwqa lO^ aa ever in His sight.

Who guaides tha godly, plaguing the propfaane.

And ao ye ahall ia IMaoaly nrtuee shine,

Rpsembllng right your miB^hfie King divine."

The ." Builioon Donm" waa le-priated io Loadon in 1603, and tuned into Latin <|uatrsias bj

Psadunn, and omaaoentcd with emblanaticBl flgona. It was partly tfandalad fai Latin and Baf-

liah lawa aho by William WiUymot, under (he tide uf " Speculum Principis ; a Prince's Lookiog-^ilaaK,

ora MaaaTa Direction. Printed at Cambridge, 1603." ATtanthuloa iato PkamJiwaa alio puhliahad

aooDaftar.«-»Tha aMaaacript copy praaaalad to Waaa Heaty, b la Bag. MB. W A. LIVI. "latUa
iMial(," aays Canulen, " in most d^^ly pourtrayed and set Ibrth the pattern of a most excellent

aadaaa^ way aocompUtbed King. liiendiUe it ii how nuny heart* and affections he won tiato Mat

by Us eometing of It, and what an eapeeortion ofUmelf be tailed amongst all loeo, even to adadra-

tion." Archbishop Spotswood aUo regnrds it as having contributed more tu facilitate the accession of

Jaace to the Throne of England, than all the discourses published by other wtilais ia hia favoitr.

Lwd Baeon considered it as excellently written, and Mr. Locke pronooated ita aaUmr, " that learned

King who well understood the nature of things." Hume says, *' whoever aritt IMMltha'BMlieoa

Doron,' particularly the two last books, will confiess James to have posseased no mean genlua j and

Mr. Andrews terms it a " well-written treatise an the arts of govemmeat, dothed in aa para a a^lc

aa the age would admit i and not mom ahallgeahla wttk pedantrf than aaatoapowjr hoaki flf a

aariout kind." Royal and Noble Aiuhors, edited by Park, vol. I. p. ItfL

* From the Origiaal ia the British Museum, Uarl. MSS. 6»S6.
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The Prince, in a Latin Letter of cof^gratotatkm to the King on this great e?ent,

obHrf«d,**tlitt though he flntcrtsined no doubt bat that the people of Bngland

wonU call fait Majesty to the Throne of it, from a true regard for his great merits

with respect to that State, to the dignity of his Family, and to ilie Iicroditary right of

succession ; yet he had received an incredible satisfaction, ujjoa lu^aring that this

honour had been conferred upon his Majesty with such zt:al and unanimity of the

sriiole Nation; but tfaa^ b^ng apprehenNve kst this sadden event naigbt pf«>

vent Iris Mqesty bom having any opportaaily of seeing fain, whioh the Prince

coold have mach wished for, he thought it his doty to testify in writing his joy on

this occasion. That, if the weakness of his age would not permit him to do that

service to his Majesty which iie desired, he would most wiliiogiy perform what

was in his posrer, by daily praying to God to give soooeu to his Majesty's Go-

veroment, and diat he might admimster it suitably to his own dignity and that of

bis ancestors, and to the expectations of all his Countrymen ; and he did not

question but that, from this accession of dominion, himself should find an addi-

tion to bis Majesty's former afiection ; which that he might deserve by all instances

of duty and reverence, he would not cease to implore the Almighty, whom he

besoof^t to be the gnide off his l^jesty in fan presantjottmcy, and fats perpetoal

companion, protector, and support hereafter.**

. The Original u here snbjotned, asm specimen of his Latinity >

:

" Rex serenissime et amantissimc pater. Etsi mihi dubium non fuit quin Ma-

jestatem tuam populus Anglicanus pro tuis summis in earn rempubiicam meritis,

pro amplissimi fiimilise dignitate, proque hsereditario luccessionis jure, Hegem

lactams esset^ tamen incmKbili latitit anm alfeetos, cnm mifal nnoeiatam est tarn

vdiementi omnium stodio tantaque sofiragiorum conspirstione earn honorem Bla>

jestatem tuae e«sc dilatum. Et quoniam verebar, ne sobitus hie casus Majestati

tuaeriperet facultatem videiuli mei, quod tamen esset mihi exoptatissimum, putavi

esse oflElcii mei gratulationem meam scripto testari. (^uod si per xtatis infirmi-

tatam milu noo lioet icbas genmdts obsequinm atque operam cam navare M^cs.

tati trne, qoam espetit animus} saltern Imm^ qnod vdiquam est, pneatato laben>

tissimi, nimirum, vota apud Deam aisidu^ interponaiBk at. huoc honorem veUt

fortunare, atque k tua Majestalp, turn ex tua mafornnmue dignitate. turn pro

omniom populariam expectatione, administrari. Neqoe dubito quin ab hac

amplitudiois aocessione etiam roagnus ad pristinum ergs me amorem cumulus

• CtapM 1^01 tha Appsadk le Dr. BMi's Ufe sT Mace Htaiy, ^ «^^^
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accedet, quern ut omnibus debiti cultus ac reverentiae officii* demereri posstm,

«undein Deutn rugare nun desinam, queai Majestati tuae in pneientia itineri*

duceai, et deinoep* perpetunm comiiw,.cwtodMn; dhwiaieohtewai «K wimo
voveo.**

TtwPHnM wrote bIw the feltomogUttw tote hiiMmfacr*:

** Madamb, and mobt bomoukbd Motrbb,
** My humble service remembered, having occasion to write to the King** Ma-

jei^ my Father by this accident, which has fallen oul of late, I thout^ht it

became me of my duty by writ also to congratulate unto your Majesty the happy

success of that great turn almost above men's expectation ; the which 1 bes^^h

God to UeM in the proceedings, as He bei done the beginniiigt to the greater

inereMe of your Blajest/t hononr end conlnntnent. And seeing by hb Bfajeaty*s

departing, I will lose that benefit which I had by hit fireqnent visitation, I mast

hiirtjblv request your Majesty to supply that inlack by your presence, which I have

the more just cause to crave, that I have wanted it so long, to my great grief and

displeasure; to the end tiwt your Majesty by sight may have, as I hope, the

greater matter to love and I littewisemay beenoonragedtogoligrwerd in well

doing, and to honour your Majesty with all due reverence^ as appertains to me,

who is your Majesty's most obedient and dntifiil Sioa, Hsmbt.**

On the second nf May, the day on which the King was entertained by his Cof'

foRT Sir Henry Cocks, at Broxbourn, where he was first met by many of his

Ministers and other Members of the Council of State, he issued a Writ of Privy

Seal constituting Witltam Herrick *, Citittn of London, in consideration of his

> liwi.MSS.7007.

»iM<l* 0«cir iMHr assas||iMUUMi agaw l»ttoBs^botli<rf Flsatolh BMlJa^

" IX- Conccscionc Officii JewclUrii R< gi«

**1Ur 4MtniUi», att ({uim, &c. S«lutetn. Sciatu quod Nos de Gnti& nottrS tiieciali, mc ex oeili

MmtVk •! iMranMitn mris.ae da sfaiguhri twos* qjuasmhu JBsatMn loMitaBB assnniai Wil.

lidnium Henickc, dc civitatc nostril l/irnJon, intenditnus, nccnon in ronsidprationc boni et flddk

awHii. q«iod dktus aubditiw noster, durante viiS auS, nobis impendere intendit. KeccfiiiDUs didain

•WWialnuai HsrriAtia ufvltiai assltea»ae<eftBas« sanBassln»,aBpT piwiiiim htbmdam,

tfnewhim. (nu<fL-niluiii, t-t rxcrcendina ^Mam OfRduan litt loouin Jrwellarii nostri, An^Hct unr

Jncelkr, prwfato VViUieiino Herrick, dniwlavM ipains WiUidmi naturkU, unk am omnibiu et aia*
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love and faithful service to the late Queen, his Principal Jeweller during the

term of his natural life; and a few days after, when at Theobalds, by similar

trriti, constituted John Craig and Gilbert Primrose hit Chief Physician and

On the 7th of May, Proclamation was made in London, to close the exacting of

all Mooopolies, and Peculators that hindred men's suits at law, fiMrbid the

lypWMion done by S«ltpetre-iDaken, Purreiora, and Cart-taker*.

Sir Robert Carey observes, in his " Memoirs," " that, at the King's coming

to the Tower there were at the least twenty Scotch Gentlemen dischai^ged

of the Bed-ohMnbcri ud twom GentleiMii of the Pirivy-chnnbtr, Mnongtt

-which mM that wnhed me little good hod toch oodit with the KU^, that

I WM to go the same way that the rest did; out of God's blessing ioto the

wmn son. I could not help it. Those that ruled had so resolved it, and

I was forced to that I could not help. All the comfort that I had was the

King's assannoe that I thoatd shortly be admitted to his Bed-cbamber again.

And whonu I was pvomiied j6.100 m fise hm, it araa eat abort to lOO mariki.

Thna all thingi went cross with me, and patience was my best coropaaioD. Ba
that did me most hurt', and was greedy of Naboth's vineyard, gave mc that

counsel which I followed; and I found after that, it did me much good. He
t<^d me he knew the King better than I did ; and assured me, that if the King

did pmaifo itt ma a diaoonleoled mind, I ahonld mver hava his love nor fcteiir

agMB*. I had a Md heart; yet itUI hefiire the Kng I ibewed myaelf merry end

This eonthined till the l^aaen came op, which wm the neit Sommer.**

iloto nflkin dar «—« .p~^....;k... ^s.^.:t^ ^ mai amhni lia1ilHi,.iiiTiiyih.

sllocatb tea gavbia, ac in tam amplis inodo et form& protii atiqua pct^nna re] aliquc persons dic-

tom officiom sive locum antcbac babeiu vel exenwot, aut babcntn vd esercentes, uoquam habuit,

rxpreasa mentio, &e. Id cdJiu rei, &c. Te«te Bog* aped WatMaSilntaB SNOBlb 4b Mai. Bw
brm de privato tigiUo." ht. 1 Jac. I. p. S. m. S.

yiilM '*
j tincr, after he had seized the Tinejpard, be gare Naboth good aclvicc." Lord Corkc

• Tba King was diaarftil and tmaebom at his oDcala, and ia hk idle con*enatioas. He lo*«d to

IteasjosMssMwiilf. n i rfiUj i whmlw nas n«aiilnii«>iifcB^ gtw
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FroiQ the 'lower of London the King's Highness removed by water to his

Maanor of Greenwioh \ whence, on the ijih of May, he addrsMed the following

Uller to tbe BmI of Mot, iMd IVeMinr of Soothod*:

** JAMBS R.

** Rif^ traetf ond well-bdovod Coinin and OMiniellor, ms greet yon right

hartety well. Having understood, as well by your awin declaration mtde to the

Cqunsell, which yee desyrcd shoulfl by them be signified unto ns, as by your

owne letter, upon your dewty and allegeauce, that some of our subjects had an

intention tu have taken our dearest Son the Prince, if he had come from Sterling

tft thft Tirm"Mnlt tiH nmiiilf•mg thtr tiiiit tir !rt > purpirtr trf ntr ttWio nofnoqumre,

that it cannot be let poia, hut raeryting dm tryall and cond^na pmnihaMOt,

which cannot he well prosequited except yee come hither in personne to give us

up the names of the persons who should have been of the said consperocy, that

we may thereafter proceed in their tryall. it is, therefore, our will that yee faill

no^ wmm mMo aad^ to oddime yoondf hithv in til poeeihU diligenco

todiecflbetolbrenid, for feeing yoohavn eetle doono tiie aoeoMition aodeulf,

wee intend to prooeede with no less care in the tryall and punishment thereof

" As for our Letter sent by you to our dearest Bed-fellow, ahhough you have done

nothing in the not delyvery thereof, but according to our direction i yet, since the

oontenta thereof are not of so great consequence at they are particulare and not

fltte to oone in etciy man's bonda, it it oor will that for the better ettdribodoB^

y« delyvcr the same to any of the Counsel!, to be give^ to her, and ditppud npoo

as she pleaseth, in case she continew in that wilfulneet, at the will not heei* yonr

Gl^ite, nor receive the same from your own handes.

" In all other things concerniug the transporting of our Sone, yee shall dis-

pose yourself(according at oor Conain theDoko ofLennox will particularly acquaint

yon) to that which it oor learar^ and odviae with hin cmvAdly, upon oor bomior

and hia toraty, to wfaote anffimncy cownitling the reat, and looking

• Of Greenwich, the birlh place und fhvtjurite Pahc,^ of Oinvn EViKibeth, a particuUr dearrip*

tkn in her " ProgroMi," voL 1. p. 69; wd fjpequent mention of it tbrougbout thoae VolMMti

• This «tHl fhefoHowinp^ Ijcitpr were first published by I^rd Hailcs, in " Memorials nml Letters relat-

ing 10 the Hktoiy of Britain in the Reign of James the Fust."—^'I'be original Lettera were foaad amoi^

itefaptw the k»s Iftf.Ca—nfog^Piiila Lttd lyto ef gWBwJ. TMr aaaMatibil^irara

.
ilntiiliT, and wntltg wiiiii. ttiij laaawt M in 1

jd by Google
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Tor yourself, in all haste, we hid yov fwewcU. From o«r Filace at Gvemwieh,

the 13th of May 1603.

** To our right trusty and vrell-beloved Cousin

and ComMUor, the Earl of Marr."

TIk fbUowing mdand Letter to tbe Qumu, tfaeo hi SeoUaod, written with

the Ring's o«rn hand, b leppoied to be that mentiaoed io tiie piceedfaig Letter:

" My IIairte ;

" Jmnieiiiateiie before the ressaite of your lettir I waa purposed to have written

«nto you, and that withovt any greate oocaaion, except tat tnatng niyaelf at your

bandia ftom the inpntalioa of aefeameai, bet now yoore lettir baa gerin more

OMltter to wryte, althoogh I take email delyte to meddle in so unpkaaant a pro^

CCS. I wonder that nather your long knowledge of my nature nor my laite

earniste purgation unto you can cure you of that rooted erroure that any living

darre spealc or iofonn me in any wayet to yoor prejudice, or yett that ye can think

thaire yonm unirieiidit that are tiuc^ew tenth to me; I cen wgr no more, but

proteste npon the peril of my salvation and damnation, that nather the Eric of

Marr, nor any flesh living, ever informed me that ye was ujx>n any Papish

or Spanish course, or that yc haddc any other thouchtes, but u wrong con-

ceaved opinion that he had more interest in youre Sone, or wolde not deliver

him onto you, nether does be flirther chai]ge the Noblemen that wai with yoa

thaire, but that he was informed that aome of thaime thocht by force to hate

assisted you in the taking my Sonne out of his hatidis; hut as for any other

Papiste or forrine practise, by Ciod, he docth not so much as alltadge it; thairefore

he says he will never presume to accuse them, since it may happen well to ini-

porta yoor oAenoet end thahrfiNe I mjr over agpne, leave them froward womanlie

apprehensions, for I thank God I carrie that love and respecte unto you quhich,

by the law of God and nature, I ought to do to my wyfe and mother of my cliil-

dren, but not for that ye are a King's dauchter, for quither ye waire a King's or a

cook's dauchter, ye must be alt alike to me, being once my wyfe. For the respect

of your honord4e Inrtbe and daeente I married you ; bat the love end reipeete

I now beere yon ia, beeanae that ye ere my mtnied wyfe, end ao partaker

of my honoure as of my other fortunes. I beaeache you excuse my rude plain-

ness in this; for casting up of your birthe is a needless impertinent argument to

me. (iod is my witness I ever preferred you to all my bairnet, much more

VOL. I. Z
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then to any subjecte; but if you will ever g\ve place to the reports of everie flat-

tering sicophant that will perswaUe you that whea 1 account well of an honest

and wise servant for hia tnit ISullifiil aarrin to me, that it ta to eompare, or pre-

fere him to you, then will, nather ye or I be ever at leate at peaea. I lum,

acQOldiiigto my promise^ ooppied so much of that plotte quhairof I wrote unto

you in my last, as did concern my Sonne and you, quhich heroin is inclosed that

ye may see I wrote it not without cause, but 1 desyre it not to have any Secretaryt

than yoare nlf. As for your dool made oonceming it, it is utterlie imperttnent

attbiatim^ for tie reaHHu, aa the bearer will ahow unto yoi^ qtthoin I have

likewise cammandit to impairte dyvera other points unto yon, which for fear

of WCarieillg your eyes with my rugged handc, I have heirein omitted, praying

God, my hairte, to preserve you and all the baimes, and sende me a blythe meet-

ing with you, and a couple of thai me.

** Yonr awn.

On the isth of May four new Peera' were created.

On the l6tb, a Frodamatioii was mad^ * to pnohtbit and forbid all man-

ner of persons fmD killing of docre, and all kindes of wild foule, used for hunt-

ing and hawkinrr, uppon payne of the several lawes and penalties to be executed

upon tiiem;" and on the 17th a Proclamation against "Robberies on the Borders."

On the 19tb, a Proclamation was made, for "the uniting and quieting of

the people inhabiting upon the Borden of England and Scotland, to live is

love and quietnesse, from all spoiles and robberiea ech foom other/* too.

On the same day, the Royal Licence was granted to •* Laurence Fletcher,

William Shakspcare, Richard Burbagc. Augustine Phillippes, John Hcminge,

Uenrie Condcll, William Sly, Robert Armiu, Richard Cowley, and the rest of

thnr aiaodates, freely to use and eierdie the arte and foenlty of playing come*

dies, tragedies hbtoriaai interludes, morals, poatorata, atage-plaies, and such like

others as tbde have alreadie studied or hereafter shall use or studie, as well for

the recreation of.our loviQge subject^, aa well aa for our solaGe and pleasure when

* Tke paper here referred to is not nev ts he found.

• Of these onllrtlimiieia aoUosd Jap. lltt. TheliBttithinaSirWiUkmKooll{p,B«onKaaq^

of Grays.
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we shall thinckc good to see them, during our pleasure' ; and tlie said comedies,

tragedies, iiistortes, interludt;s, mormls, pastorals, aUge-plaies, and such like, to

shew and enrcMe pnblioquely to their bat commoditie, when the inftetion of

the Plague shall decreaae, as well witbio thdr none wnall phoe the Globe, within

our County of Surrey, fcc.**

On the 20tli, the King made the following Knights at Greenwich:

Sir Julius Caesar', of London, Maister of Requests.

9ar Roger Wilbnham*, of Cheshire, also Maister of Reqaests.

• The peifbrmen, prcHouUy to the granting of this HasMSi, were styled the Lord Chaaberiain's

ssnaat* ; but imincJiatcly upon obtaining the Rojral patrooage. they took upon IbcmaelTet the Dinre

|iBW|ii™ tievgoation of ihe " King's aerant*,** and nadcr BUok title they performed luccessfully

ontfl 8t. Feter'f day, the twentyidnth of Jnae 1613, when a dmdftd conflagration took place,

md the whole of the theatre ma burned to aahes, during the representation of a new play, or rathv

an alteration froni " Henry the Eighth," called " All is True," got up with some degree of splendour,

in the acene where the unexpected arrival of King Henry at the matuton of Cardinal Wobey, in the

character uf a mask, is announced by the dtscharge of cannon, which unfortunately was the occasion

of the destruction of this theatre, as the contents of one of the cannon alighted unobserved on the

thatched part of the roof, and the building itself consisted princtiially of wood :—taking the words

of Sir Henry Wotton, in a Letter to a Friend, " it kindled inwardly, and ran round like a tndn, coo*

auming, within less than an boiur, the whole house to the very ground ;" and in a letter from Mr.

ChamUrlain to Sir Ralph Winwood, dated the twelfth of July 161S, in which be says : " But the burn-

lag the Globe, a playhouse on ilie Bsnlvkbt on St. Peter's day, cannotempe yon j whkh fell cathf a
peale of rhamfx-TS—that I know not on what occasion were to 1c> \i>ei\ in the piny—thr fa]i[ in^ rr

siople of one of them ligbtiog in the thatch that covered the house, burned it down to the ground

inkathaatnohoant aadkWMagnalmarvailc andfairgneeoT GodtkatthapsopiBliBdaollttlB

larm, having bat two tuurow doots to get out." Winwo<:d"9 Mem. vol. III. p. 1C9.

• Sir Julias Cmst, the son of Csnsar Addmar, Physician to Queen Mary and Hucta. Elizabeth, and

dMesndadftoasAdrlniar Count of dcnon in 80u, uas born at Tottcntiam in 1BS7. 1^ pMB Ofar his

minor preferment!!, he became Judge of the Admiralty Court and a Ma?fcr in Chnrrr rv in I'SS,

Master of St. Catharine's near the Tomr ia 1596, Master of the Requesu in IGOO, Cbiutct-llor of

«ha Badiaqaer in lfi06. Privy Coaaodler In 1607, and Master of the Rdh in 1014. •BaAediBUOO,
and was Vwiried in St. Helen s Disho|»gafe-strect, where he has a singular monument. Thcs^ few par-

ticulars are uken from the " Life of Sir Julius Cwnr," published in quarto in 1810, containing

and ilhistrattd by exrellcnt engnv'uigs €t' .-i vcntcen f:im!ly ]iorfr:iit'<, and of his mcnuroent.

—

Of his frequent Entertainments uf Queen Eiix;^ih at Alitctiajs, see her " Prograiaes," vol. III. p. 498.

• Tha WUhtahaMswaaaaMsBtftsrtlyssW—awy,aadlnsiiiiJ ttHht fhrn In TVAim, tWi

BojTT Will-raham Ma« wrer of Dorfold in that County, which be obtained by pun-hsie, and built

the pfcsent mansion, which ia utuatcd South-east of the vill^ of Acton, in grounds a« CavoaraUy

Digitized by C(
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Sir William Wade, of Middlesex; Sir Thomas Smitii, of Berkthirei tad
Sir Thomas Edmonds of Devon; Clarkcs uf llic CouaieU.

Sir Thomas Leake, of Derbyshire, Clarke of tlie Signett.

Sir John Wood, of Guikbridignhtie.

« OBtheaadoT Mi^tliiiHighMMelniighlads

Sir Robert Lee Lord Maior ofLondon. Sir Edward Coke^ Attorney GeoonU.

Sir John Croke', of Oxfordshire Sir John Morrys, of Essex.

Recorder of London. Sir Edward Seymore*, of Devonshire.

1^ and growth ) il Maiuk at a abort dittanoe from tbe highway at the end of an avemie, and u a

m ipidM of dw al|k wUA pgrnM wkm it wm iMM. hdag m taMy file of difk Mck,

flaUNdlrfA hlBitaywwWblliWaBdgnMpaiflfBMiyctinineys. Sir Roger died withimt nudeinoCk

Onmrod's Cheahin, vol. 111. p. ISS.

> •*TysGnilleBn»,«iBfaiMarorenat«fcillli«udiatcgri

Cwtomer of Plymouth, by Joan, daughter of Anthony Delahcre, of Sherborne in the county of

Domt Be had been practiaed in Ibe arts of fbiviga n^odatiom, esfeciallj in FramXj almotl Iroai

Ui chOdiMod, WM appdnted Ibnof to tliat Court about 1688, and in 16M Saentary to Qnaen BK-

aabeihforthe French tongue. He scrve<i that Princess in an Embassy to the Archduke In 1599, and

wCowwiiainnrrattbetreai^of Boukignain the ibllowii^ year. He was kn^tcd bj Kii^ JaiMa

(••ilaladabaw) May«, 1808.dwotiriddi tewa meetwhh hlm^

SiB^a llsMoirs, cuuipliiii'.icj' to that Nobkman, that liis services were ill rewarded ; howerer, he was

•DM aflMrtMit again to the Court of BraiMlli, and from tbenoe to Ftfia, in the cbaneter of Ambas*

mAov tjtfBt$ wUdi huBuiuaUe rail iupntaiit naplayBMiit Iw CMniiad SfMi riQgdv wlrioHi Md
lldelHy till 1616, when he was recalled} to take upon him the office of Comptroller of the Honsebold,

aad was at the mum time iworu of the Prity CouadL tie afterwanli woceadtd Lord Wottoai u
Huwiu of the BewsAaiil) wis ifipaiBtad Ctek ef tb» Cmm la dm GoDit of King'i Bendi im

1680; and u said to have been raised to a Secretaryship of State in the latter partof hisli/b, but I can

fiad BO fvoof of tbiU aiwrtioa. IIedicd»TCi7^ed|,iiiieS8." La^ga'a lUaitmiaas, vol. III. p. 94.

• SlrBatotUawMfllMilfforLoBdMMdlllidhHilBlSMt LofdMignria 1808 (aee p. us).

> " Sir John Crokc," saya Fuller, " was fint Sheriffof Buckingham after the dinaion of BedfbrdsUn

(1676). IUimvBioatSartaaatamnimmhatfjialht)mma^ otwhm
Sir John Crok* Us ddeft aoi, Spcakir af flw IWhawat la tlw 4Sd cf flawa BBwIiiith, weaitaj

this eulogiuin from her Majesty: ' tltat be pntMdtd Unria With ladl wMOBM aad diNnlloa, dwt

none before bim bad dmrvad better.'"

* «TMiDeslca>lBratIjiifj«r,aAcffiiiidiCtM

n<ogrettct," rci. 111. p. 688. Hii life Ina been too often reooontcd to require further ootka Imk.

• Sir Edwaid SqmoariiMgvntFfnndaae of Edward Seymour, the ftaaoas Duke of SoatanM.

who waa beheaded ia IBM. Bewaaan AaihaaiaJor to Denaaark, and loeeeeded ia 181< hit fttfhar as

a Baronet, who had received that honour June %9, 1 6 1 1 . He wa> elected as Member for OevoBakire

in 1619, as at other times for Callingtoo and Totneas. He greatly enlarged kis SiMt at talj F>>

mcroy, afkeiwarda destrpxed durii^ the Civil Wan, and died there in 18«1.
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Sir Wtrwick Hele', of Devonthire. Sir Thomas Arundell, of Cornwall.

Hit Majestie was tliat day most Royally-Mrveds and at Dight div«n five-worka

on the Thames were shewed for triumph.

Oo the 23d of May the K.iug returned to Whitehall ; and on the Sjth the

Lord Ceeil thva wiHea to Sir ThomaaBmy t " All thinga cootiniM here at a atay

vntfll hia Ma^Conidatioo, w«* ia intended to be on tl» S5th of July next In

the meane tyme, we exspect the coming of the Queen and the yong Prince out

of Scotland ; whereof a little stay hath ben made, by reason of an indis]X}sition

in the Queen, w'*" now (God be thanked) is well amended, and [she isj pre-

paring for bet journey hetherwanl'.**

We now proceed with the Narrattte in the worda of Howea* Chronide:

"In Hillary Terme, the 4jth yccrc of the late Queene, these eleven, Thomas

Coventry, of the Inner Temple; Robert Houghton, of Lincolne's Inne; Lau-

rence l anfield, of the Inner Temple; John Crooke, of the Inner Temple; Tho-

mas Foster, of the Inner Temple ; Edward Phillips, of the Middle Temple;

Thomaa Harria, of LinodMra Innei Jamea AUhem, of Gnft Inne; Henrjr

Hubert, of Lincolne's Inne; Augustine MlOoU, of the Middle Temple; and

Robert Barker, of the Inner Temple; received writes from the Queene, "de

statu et grada servientium ad l^m suspiciendo," returnable " dies Paschfe" then

next following, being the second retume in Easter Terme, but the Queene dyiog

in the meane timc^ their writa abated; howbeit, the Knig being adtertiaad mto

Scotland, from the Counsell of Englande, of dlis election of Sergeants at Law
made by the Queene his late predecessor, gave good allowance thereunto, so fcrre

forth, as that by new writes returnable at the day aforesaid, he choose all the first

elected number unto the said degree, only adding unto them three more, viz. John

Sharif, of the Middle Temple; Geoige SdggB^ of the Middle Temple; they

being anndenta to all the lint; and Richard Button, of Gray's Inne, puisne to

them all. These 14 now in number, on Tewsday the 17th of May, being Uie

next day after their retume of their writes, made their appearance before Sir

Thomas Egerton, Lord Keeper of the Great Seale of England, in the High Court

of Chancery, and wen tim awofoe Seqeanti at Law. UponTaaidayfbilowuigi

being die fl4tfa of May, they irara admitted to the Gommon^>lace barre, and the

aeme day Icept their feast in A^ddleTemple Hall. At which day Edward Phillipa

• Sir Warwick Hek, of Wimbury, wu son of Sir John Hele, the King's Serjeant (wbo wil be

noticed wben knighted 00 July SS), and wm H^h Sbcriff of DeTooshire in 1818.
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being chosen the King's Serjeant-meane, after their appearance in the Chancery,

and before the feast-day, had by reason thereof, the precedencie before all other

liis auncients. And Juha Croke being knighted by the King upon Sunday, ia

the nideommm time befine tiidr FcMt ; yet notwitfMtandiog toke hit plioa but io

due order of his antiqoitie.

** At this t\me the King's Majesty, in regarde of ihe great repayre into this King-

dom of Forraine Princes, and they re Ambassadors, from all partes of Christendome,

and other places, did therefore erect an othce, by the name of Master of the Cere-

monies^ to Teeeiie and cnterttine Ambusedon and Pirincet daring thdr abode in

Ei^biiid, in all boooiable mana«v as is mad m IWnoe and nAier fkea, and bf
pattent under the grent seale ofdajned Sir Lewis Lakenor, Knight^ to be Master

of the Ceremonies, aii<I allowed him two hundred pounde a yccrc fee.

"About tiiis time the honourable Charles Lord Mouutjoy returned out of Ire-

binde, and with him Hugh O'Nde, Earle of Urone T\uf wcfe botfi lodged at

Wansted in Esaex for a season, and tiien lefMyred to the Cmtrt, where they were

Hugh O'Neal, coinnionlj called Daron of Dungannoa, «U nade Earl of Tir-Oen hj Queen EU*

zabelh io 15C7> and is well known in Irish history for his many treaaomble cOBSjpimiies 1 but being

finally subdued by the Earl ofOrmond, was bronght to England, as stated above, bjr the Lord Deputy

Mouiii.i^>yi rccciN cd a froe pardon from the King.—An extract of a Letter from Sir John Haitq^

ton to Dr. John Still, Bishop of Balb and Wells, will Uhiatiate that ferocious Chieftain's chaiaetw

:

" I have lived to see that damnable rsfael TIr-Owen broughte to Englande, curteouslie fisvoared^

bonouredc, and well likcdc. Oh ! niy Lorde, what is there which duilic n t prove the inconstandt

of worldlie matters ! How did 1 laboor after that knave's destruction ! I was called from my home

by her Majestle's eommaund, adventured perils by aca and lande, endurede toilt was near siarvinge,

eat horsc-flc.-'hc nt Munster; and all to quell that man, uhu iiuwc sniilethefopcaaaattbon that did

hasarde their lives to destroy him. Essex tooke me to Irelande; I had seaole tyine to pot on my
bootesi I followede withe good wyll, and did retume wyth the Lord Leiutenante to meete ill wyU|

] did beare the frowne^ of )iir iliat scnte aw| and, were it not for hir good lyking, rather than mf
good (lescrvynges, 1 had been sore diseounteoancede indecde. I obeycde in goinge wythe the Earle to

Irelande, and I obryetlc in comynge with him to Englande. But what did 1 encounter thereon ? Xut

his wrnthe, but my gracioiu Soveraign's ill humoor. What dd I advantage i Why, Irulie, a knight-

hood; which had been better bcsloncde by hir that sente me, and better spared by him that gave it.

I shall never put oute of remembraunce hir Majeslie's displeasure : I entered hir chamber, but slic

fhnmede and saicde, ' What, did the foofe brjmge ym too ? Go backe to ynv butaMtt.* In tootba*

lhi-«e won'cs di<l sore hiirlc hvm who never liear.k- ;oche before; but heaven gave me more comfurte

in a daye or tnoe after; hir Majestic did pletuc to a&ke me concemynge our Northern jotimoyes, and

Idid aoweU quite me of the acooonto, tbatdw ftawoNtansifyth saehiiMoaiiatlBtths Bute
hymsclf had been well glad of. And now dothe Tyr-Owta dsn t»aU CoBMMBdMi wMi Ui pM-
sencc and ffOteelion." NugK Antique, vqk I. p. 340.

. K| ^ cd by Google
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hooounbly raedvdL Tht Loid Mooatjoy «m •wonw of hm Mqatitfi hoaor-

•ble Privie Counsell.

" On the seventh of June, and again on the eighth, Proclamation was made,

that the said Earle of Tirone was restored to the King's favor, and shoulde bee of

•II men honoarably uadl. Aha, in tint aoMth of June, divert Ambankdoun
ftom fomine Prinea mind hut at London, and were there lod^, namely,

from the Palsgrave of Rheine in Germany, one of the Electors t theses afkcr

their message of gratulation to the Kinge, returned the tenth of June.

"From the States of Holland and Zealand, and from the rest of the United

Provinces, came the youngest soune of William Prince of Orenge, Monsieur

Fnlk^ and learned Monsiear Bamevile^ CommiMtonen; these wete lodged

within Bishopsgatc-streete.

"An Ambassailour from ihv Arrlidiike of Austria, with his company, was

lodged without tiishupsgate, by tlie late dissolved hospital called Saint Mary

Spittle, in the bouse sometime pertayning to Sir Horatio Paulauisine, and from

^enoe reoMved to Stanei, neere unto Windsor, &e.

''Tbedgbdl of June, arrived at London Monsieur de Rosny, Great TvSMIinr

of Frauncc, accompanied with Noblemen and gallant Gentlemen in great number.

The same night tin y in thirty coaches rode to the French Ambassadour's Leager

;

then lodged at the Barbicane, by Redcrosse Streete. They supped with him, and re-

tomed to Gmby Phce (now [1603] belonging to Sir John Spenoer'} in Bisbopa-

gate-itreet^ whim the princtpal were lodged, and the odier in phwea neera

adjoyning."

• Sir John Spencer, a native of Wadingfield in Suffolk, and tram \\\s great u enhh, u<unI1v called

KiA ^tmctr, was an Alderman of London, SberifT in 1583-4, and Lurd Mayor in By a grant

ftomtlwCiown he possessed the manor of Carvonbury in Middlesex, where he lireqtwatly recidcd| tat

hij principal mansion was Crosby House in BubofNgiite-street, which had \)een built by Sit John

Crosby, and was for some time the residence of the Duke of Gloucester. afterwajiU Kin^ Rkhard IIL-

—>" This honsa," says Stow, ' Sir John Spencer lately pordiased. mads gnat npndoBl. kspt his

Mayoralty there, and since buiided a most large warehouse near tlierciinto ; anJ here, in 1C03, he

lodged and splendidly entertained the French Ambaaaador, MunMcur dc Uosny, Great Treasurer of

Ftaace. and all his retinue. Sir John Speoav aS an adnuxcd age^ Bfarch SO, leoV} ariiiw
buried in the Chinch of St. Helen's in nishop^fr^jtr-^trrct, where is ' a fair goodly tomb, on thr South

ulc of the choir."* Sir John Spenc4»' had by his Lady, Alice Bromfield, one sole daughter and beinas

Elisabeth, ofwhom there is a tradition (we give It as atnaUtiDa) Ikat shawuciitM offfcaaa Ouon-
tary House in a baker's b.ukef, by the contrivance of William, second lyord Coinptetl, Lord Presi-

dent of Wales, [afterwards EarX uf Nortbaropton], to whomj in the year 1594, she wasBanicd, and

thus caniad tUsastats Into Us iunlljr.
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On the 10th of June, Sir William Selby', was knighted at Graenwicbt

and on that day tiie Lord Cecil again writes to Sir Thomas Parry: "Concerning

our occurrences, wee have httle or no variety worth the writing tyll the Coronation

I to lir. Trumbull, retiiknt at Braiidi, April 3. 1610

:

tot Sir John Sptntcr wan nuule, whew toiDB thomand Buendld mat
amongst whidi thm wwe S'^o poor men, who lad amy on* a tMtket

I then atOfad with the particular provUioa* set down ia thU note inclosed. But to expound to

laalhaaqalieBllBaufaigof luch an anticks furniture lam not to akilful an CEdipui, except it doth

.dtafK" of abomlanei^ whidi aajr Laid CoBptQn hatfi tamd in that attoaewion. Bat that

povi L
:

i i« not like (if Goi da Mi help him) to canty it mif fbr nothing, or to grow voy ridi

thereby, being in great danger M beaa his witts for the aaoie} iriienof being at the first nama^

either through the relieoMak apprdMBaioa t>f joy fur sucU a plentlfbl racoeKion, or of carefulnei how
to talte it up and di«pow it, aomewlat diatractL'd, und aftvwmrda naaonablj well rettored, be is now

of lata &Uto i^n (but mom dcepljr) into the same iirensjr { io that there seemeth to be little hope of

hit utmary. And what shall these thousands and millions mnyh him if be come to lose, if not his

aoill* at laaat bis wits atiJ reason ? it is a Cure and ample subject for a divine to course riches, and a

notable example to the world not to wooe or tntst so much in tbem. It n given out abroad that lie

hath suppressed a will of the deceased's, whereby he did bequeath some ^.^0,000 to hij poor kin-

dred, and as much ia jnoi iuu»; for the which tlie people du exclainic thai ihi^ aflliction is jtittly

inflicted uponhimby thehandofGod, forapunishmeiitofsucbaauniiiotiadecd. fiat wfaethar that

upprcasion be tr\M or not, it is yet very constantly rrpanted."

II1C incIo:<cd note is as fullowj: " A black gowue, foampMda of baa( two loaves uf bread, •

little bottle of wine, a candlestick, a pound of candles, two saweers, two spoons, a black ]mclding, a

pair of glurcs, a dozen points, two rcd-hcrringa, four white-herrings, six sprats, and two cggi."

In a subsequent Letter, dated April 10, Mr. Deaulieu gives the following account:—"Hereb
dead V. iihin tiit-i- luo d.iy; the old Lady Spencer, following the beels of her husband; who gave

away aniou^ftl licr l>.indrc'd ^Kl.UOU of the j^.lSXXX) which she was to have of my Lord Compton
;

whob now aUogethcr distracted, and so franticke as that he is forced to be kept bound. The «daii>

nbtratioB ofillb gooda and lands is committed to the Lords ChambcrUinc, Pi-ivy Seal, and WorccateTf

who, cowing tlM last week into the City, look an inventory (in the presence of the Sheriffii) of tha

gooi^WOBrt wUeli (it Is said) there were bondl Ibnd Ibr aff.lSS/»0." Another Latter alalaa»

that *'8lr John S[>cncer died worth at least .500,000) some say ^MOflOO, others .800,000."

Sir Thomas Edmonds, in a Letter to Sir Ralph Winwood, says, " The Lord Compiun hath been

an Inupaftadwiajtpjr for this gnat iMiinebebllen him by the death of Sir Johatpaaoar Uablhar^

w, as the overworking of the same in Ids mind did hinder him from taking any rest, whcrr li> lie

I grown half distracted, but now be is reasonably well recovered again." See many iutercating

itaaoT Sir John Spanocr and «f Ma Daa^tarfaitha HIatary of CaBonbuiy, Bibliothcoa Topo*

graiilik:! Britannica, No XI. IX pp. I'?—'?:, ;,articularly a long and «Cfy eurioua Letter from Lady

Compton to her husband, stating the various luxuries with which sh« aipactid to be indulged ; and by

wMch it oppattf itat bar wialth naaBMh bqfon

• or Hcroa la Kast HawaialbniardiaBafonal.
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be passed, w**" doth hold yet on the 25th of July next. The Queen's Ma»y with

the Prince are at this side Barwick, and exspected within six days at Yorke. His

Ma^ is sending tlie Erie of Rutland into Denmarke, to the Chrittening uf the

King'iSodt."

Sir Thomas EdaMHtdi, in a Letter to the Earl of Shrewsbury, from the Court at

Greenwich, June 1',, says, " On Whitson Sondaie the Kinge gave audience

to Mons"" do Rliosny who came arcom|)anyed w"* a verie great t^'nyne of Gen-

telloien of verie good sorte, and himself veric richlie furnished jewells. The

Coant of Ammbarge was appointed to hafe bad hia aadienoe the next due; but

be desired to bate the aame deferred for a fear daies, by leaaon of bit indi«|iaaition

at be plended, but it is conceived rather to be to dolaye the tyme, either to attends

the coming of the Spanish AInb^ or, at the least, to hcare from him from Brussels.

1 understand that the King is verie ill satisfied the Duke of Lennox^ for not

baTing more eHbeknally employed bimielf to diMirade the Qaeeae from some

ooaraet «^ she hath taken, ar<* doe verie nodi diaoonleirt the Kinge ; oamelie;

fiirconferringe the place of her Chamberleyn (to the Sir George Carew was

recomended) on one Mr. Kennedy, a Scottish Gentellman, of whom the King

hath very ill conceipt, and, as it is said, used these wourdes against liim, that if

he should find that the doe bring him hither to attend her in that place, that he

woohle bicake the ataflb of bia Chamberlejmahipp on hia hedd, and so lUamiaae

bim; bat we understande, that, uppon a comandement since sent unto liini for his

letoorn^ he is gone badm into Sootlande. It it m/d that the Kynge talteth the

• ODttaBllBS.E,x.

• " Maxtoiillan de Bethuae, Mnqob de Rosajr, aftsiwuds Didcfl of SaUjr, and Frfme Minister of

France. A very full and remarkable account of hit Embassy, and of various intrigu<» and factions of

the English Court at that tinc^ nay be found in this gml poao's lianain. The Count uf Arrem-

boige meniiooed here, was Jdm de ligae, Priaee of Bartieii^n nd Coont of Arrembcrgc, Ambas-

sador from the Archduke. The moat uattnaanbla opinions were formed of tliia Nubk-man'ii abilities

upon his first appearance here. He wm ntfgotHtf, and a bad speaker. "Tlie Archdukf," »aid

James to Rosny, " bath sent me an Amhassador who can neither walk or talk : he hath demanded an

audience of tnc in a garden, becau$e he caaoot Moe up stain into a room." His audlaice having

been deferred from time to time at his own request, be at last desired that the King would soml dtte

of his Counsellon to confer with him, and Cecil widling on him for that purpose, after having ivccived

Us compliments on the Kingfa Mcusaioo, endenvoored to bring Uoa to some discouia on aanticia of

State ; but he answered that he was a soldier, and had no skill in incnri ttion
;

thnt he i-nni. onlv to

hear what the King of England had to say to him, and that after Uiui Im uuulcr wouki scud a man uf

tarinm Thh whimsiad ptrsoa^ga bacoaw aftwiaidi tl» priae^ maai^tiff of th» fl|iiiililiw
oarHiaBiilhiid.'* Lat^g^raL Ul.p. MS. * 8NbafaiaiP.M
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like offence of the comins; of dyvcrs others that be in her companie; and, there-

fore, the Duke of Lenox was yesternight sent back in post unto her concerning

all thote particulers. It is aaid that she bath bitheito refuted to adaiitt my Ladjre

of Kildwei md the lady WalringliMB*, to be of her Privye^mber» end hatk

«i yett tworne my Ladye of Bedfbard ' to that place. The Ring reaolvelb

to remove from hence on Mondaie next to Windsor, by reason that the Queene

doth so much hasten her journey, and because niy Lord of Rutland* is to be dis-

patched presentlie into Denmarke to be the lying's deputie at a christeainge of a

daiighlerof thenidKiage's. The Kife did theretwejttkaMs cwwe e Chap-
tertobeheUof the Older of the Garter, far the ehoali^or that King^, end ear

younge Prince, to be of the Order, whereby my Lord of RutfandaTi joaiWjFabell

also serve that turne to carry the Garter to that Kinge'."

On thelStbof Juoe^tbeKiogfraiagainatWhitehaUfWherebeoonstittttedGeofga

ClifibnIEarl of CumberiMd GoMdiea of the Mutim, and Sir Thomw Smtb
Letia Seereleiy.

The Earl of Worcester *» writing to the Earl of Shrewsbury, June 19, nya,

**I aU'right sory that my imploymcnts bathe been sutche as I could not bee w*
youe neyther at the King's coming nor the Queen's, being a thing I so mutchede-

sieredt but I must bee contented to want my desiers in more thao that, and in leue

theiofsupply myabsence wytbeall good wjfshes toyouertroblewtneud wetlyeataiw

tejpmiients. Lyttel matter we have here sioee youer departure wortbe advertia-

ment. This day Monser Rbosny dined ^ v/^ the King in state, and the Frendw
Imbassidore I^ger, and meanethe very shortly to take bis leave. He WDvld bjB

* See hereafter, in a Letter of Arsbdla Stuart. Sept. 16. IMS.
* KiagJiMawgHBWiiapieilonafag.<oea^t»UJyWlilileghaM attt^

Of thu Lady, wife of Sir nsaMS Wakingham, (,ee the " IViyMS cf OoMn Elizabeth," III. MI.
* 8m heraaftar. p. 174. * See p. 163. • Loige, vcd. IH. p. l«Sk

* Bdwant anuiiHrt, fcutHi WhA Wonmtitt of Ms toily. Hid Kaiglit«r dwQsitar.ltelcrar

the Hor^*" in this anil tho latp reign, and ancc^f or to hU Ciracc the Duke of Ik-aufort ffe was one of

tlie moat nmplete GentlnneaoC his time, and excelled in those manly exerciaea a proficieiiqr in which

than wnrtilalsd so mmiW a'pst aftito aharactar of an aMOBpHAid ObotIhv partiBaiHty lUltiiy

and horsemanship. With this high turn, however, he poiscsscd abiliiic* which qualified him for the

moit important public senrloaa, kmt isMf prefetrad the firieadahip of the Court and the solid oca*

fiiitaaf agreat patrinu>nr, tofln«i*iedtaBB«f arSlBlSHBSB^Iilh. BsdMMai«h9,ieiT,flt 84.

^ Sully speaks of this dinner in his Memoirs; k wsa given at Greenwich ; oniy himself and the

CooiU ifeBaaunnntf the haask AmbaMador L(f«^ sat with IbaKiag. He otMMrrc^ with nnpriae.

that JaBMS paammi-m ftm-Jam, and nandoaadMta —Isalf la flbna liujpmM, tmiuttg
thtaKM«ottlrTCM*,aada*anawkhad«lthdhaBoa^a«flMedlaaeadddlaortlMtdUa.
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iMve concluded a fyrm amitee w<l> our matter, but playetb the fencer, and wyll

OMkft no proporitKMM at allt wc^ on tb* other tfd, veiy wylling to iaimoe

ftmbhip, and howld correspondence w*^ fail maiter, bat keepe the dote w*iii

kamds untyll we discover their ends : what the conclution wylbee the end must

dtacover. The Cownt Arenberk fiatlie been, and ys syke of the ^wt, and hathe

had' no awdience as yet. lie sent a plausible message to the King by my Lordi

CfOfll mud Kbioiii, who* wer tent hf the King to fain* This day Don Jhoan

4t Tkui^ie tfjnndfmni the KingofS|i^n on tlrii ihaM^ and ihortly we apeet
at London. He comethe very gallantly w*^ 400 in his trayn ; all this retinewr

duble furnished in ryflin<^ '^nnncnts of clothe and other sutes of velvet. The

King's Ma. is determined to set forward uppon Thursday or Friday next, to meat

the Queen ; and timn I hope woa •hall swat agajra*."

Howaaadd^ **The Kinge» being as mindefbll of hit Firiends abfoadc^— provident

for his friends at home, appoynted the Right Honourable Roger Earle of Rot-

land, to prepare himsclfe for Dt-mnarkc, to Cliristianus the Fourth, to solemnize

in hia behalfe the baptizing of the said King's Sonne, and to present the King

with^ «K»t noble Order of the Garter

• Saa brfbn^ p. W.
' John de Taxis, CoOOt of Vflla Medlana. Opposife to this lino, the Earl of Shrc«r»bury hath

writtaa in tiie ixuugia» " dib It not uue, but a £slae report." Taxis airived, as we shall see presently,

a fcar weeliaftartMt date. • Lod^, «oL III. p. 160.

* "The Earle, accompanied with b» Brethren, nnd many gallant Knights and Gentlomenne, b( t Tur-

ward from Gravcaeod the 88th of June, and arrived at Ehenor the ninth day following, where bis

LndsUp wit vUlad, sahitod. aad tntertayned. by specUl Gentlemen flom Urn King. Aad after,

nppon the way betweene El-enor and Coppenhavcn, Romdius, a Great Counsellor of Estate, met

Uoij and with great kindoesae and complemenu re>nlut«d his Londeshippe and his Caapai^. The
teutliarMylntltaaiMBing. beingSonday.theRliifgaTCaiiaenMtotkeAMlMtsail^ aiidliaf«

ing read his I^jrdshipp'g CDiiitiilssiuii and letters of credence, he most kindcly welconimotl him and all

his Lnrdsbipp's followers, taking knowledge uf every man in his degree, and giving them hu Princely

kand to Usat. ' tmaw^Hately the King, in great Eslateand Roy&ll manner, piocthded to tla baptizing

of his Sonne, which was performed in our Lady Church in Coppenhaven, where a Kiboppe, with ocm

Deacon in lieh vettmeata, standing befbre the altar (accavding to tha Lathmn Choreh), nad cca>

t^ne prayers, totbtolalia and tile Oankh tongue, and tlMadlMandadtOtl»ftaat iHlidi ttoodb

in the body of the quyer, where the Queenc, the Kinge's Mother, being kdde by the Lord Amba&jador,

aadtheOnkaflf Ulrkl^ tlMKIqce's Brother, ban the chiki In her aiati, and there ddtverad it to

babtMbytheABtMidiiriiMiait the slipped baAftabaadaltfia Ibr tlnhaptlsnie. ThoBlshoppa

prayed againe in both languages, and thea said, ' Name de bame,' wherciuto the Ambaitadaur>

aad the othar deputies of Princes, by the King the Fbther's Consent, answerad, " Christlanus," by

nUA aiM tha flbduppe baptited the yoong Prince with the sijgn nf tba owttt} all which, beiiig

aimt taltayilr ptilhiBitdj tlw Bbhopptaadaa tanNa la LadaiipfOB ttoOinpalltetfMtdayi
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On the 20th of June, John Craig ww tppoiolad Phyiieian to tbe King} md
Gilbert Primrose, ins I'nncipai Surgeon

Daring the greater part off Jaa% tte King appears to have lield bit Coart at

Gtenwicb. Oa tb« 9sA, • PraduiMtion of Comiiwroe with Spain ii drted ftwa

the"ltftnnor of Greenwich;" and from that Palace the King made tome short

eacvnioni in the vicinity of the MetropnHs. We find him, particabrlyi vuiling

•taomeof the principal houses in Surrey and Middlesex.

At Bedington', the beautiful residence of Sir Francis Carew, the King knighted

Sir Nicholas Thragqiortoa*, <tf Sumy ; and Sir Thomas Gorges and Sir AleX'

ander Brett^ both of Somersetshire.

ariil so the whole assembly returned as they came, the ttreetes being adorned with amu, and set with

certain enaigneB of unroesmen, with sbutte and pikca. The aame day the King made a t^p^"* feast

ftir thB Amlwsadaar, and tlie otlMr deputies of gnadps, pladop the Englfah AmbwadBwrniipoe the

right hand of tlic Queeno mother at the table endc, the Kin^; hiin^L-lfL- sat on (he one side, and his

Queene on tbe otlier. The Dulus hia Brother, tbe Biabup of [ircnme, and otlier great catates, lesre

plaoed aModiiig to their degrees, and so wars tbe English Knights and Geatkmen, ai nuusjr as dw
table ooald containe. Eight daycs the King eotertayned the Ambaasadour with divan FriMelj

pastimes, as in viewing of wai^wwias for tbe foigiii^ and boring of onUaawib Us stonlMataB «f

anmitioiitbb stables, and other tbinges of State, with hnntiags and baalu^^ IhafMBtaalh

day of Jidj the King received the Order of the Garter in the Casilo of Elsenort fafAn hsndi st ths

Right Bononnble the Earl of Rutland, assisted by William Scgar, alias Nocraj Kfay Aimts. The
King in penon braogfat the Ambeesadour aborde, where the Annbaasadcmr made dw King and sQ his

Tiaync a sumptuous banquet. The 88th of the laoK: moneth the L4>rd Ambataadour tooke his ]•*•

of the King, and the nbwteenth set sayle for Eugfaind 1 and afterwarda* being fowlMne dayea at sea,

was by contnry winds forced to land at Scarborough, in the North parts." Howaa' Chronicle, p. 88&«

' See before, p. 151.

* Of Bcdiiigton. See the " Progresses of Queen Elizabeth," rol III. pp. 441, SIS.

* Nephew and adopted heir of Sir Francu tJiarew, on whose elegant tomb in Bedington Church

both the Unde and Nephew are thus commciMlfalsd:

" Here lestcth Sir Francis Carc-w, Knight, i^nne and heire of Sir Nicholas Carew, Knight, of the

honorable Order of the Garter, Mai^ler of the HoiM, and Prirye Counoellour to King Henry the

VIII. The laid Sir Francu living nnaanMI, adopted Sir Nicholas Thndmorton, sonne of Anne

Throckmorton bis sinter, to hr heire to hi« t^lntr, uml to bcare hit surnamet and having lived Ixx^

ycercs, be in assured hope to rise iu Qirist ended this tnwaitory life tbe xvi day of Maye mocxi.

"Sir Niebolas Cartw, Knight, yoongwr aowne of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, adopted into the

surnmnc and t\nii« of Ouew, married Man, . diU't H;ni!;litcr of Sir Getiriri' Moore, of Losely, Knight,

by whom he bad issue AsDOls, Nicholas, George, Edmuod, Olipbe, Eiizabctb, and Marie, auU lu the

Sir N'icliflas Ciiitw, othorwist Throcivmorton, died in 1643. His son. Sir Fhuicis, wa= mnrip a

Knight of tbe liath at tbe Corooaliun of King Charles l.i and died in 1649. Manning and liray s

Suif^, Mi4iil> p« B90i>
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We next find the King at Sir John Fortescue's, at Hendon'; wbde* be .

knighted Sir William Fleetwood', of BuckioglMmshm; and SirlluNiitt Ho*
keth, of La

At Sion Uouse^ (then belonging to the Crown, and now the princely mamion

of the DniM of Nortlidndierluid) bis Majesty knighted Sir WiHttn Norton, of

* •* HndMi'lMMiR,* uKf Norden, «*die Muuir.lHMM «r Rendoa. 6* Bhnvd Hcrtwrt^ Knt.

where nowc is ofion nrsideiit S' John Fortc§cuc, Knt. one of liis M licsno most honourable Privie

Counaell, when he uketh the ajxe in (he country."—^TbU Sir John Fortescue was a person of

coniitaiilhb btliilei and Meonplhhiiient*, ftiidom of tlia oUart aervanta of tba nign of Qoaan Eli>

lahatlli He du»<.Tnr!t.'(l rioni an cider brother of Sir John Fortcscue, the gn at Chief Justice under

Haaqr Vl. and was the eldest son of Adriaa, who was beheaded in 1539, bj his second wife, Anne,

daqghi«r of Sir William B««d, of Borealal] in BueUngiiaiiiiliin. and widow of Sir GBca OmOIO.
He was so eminent a Grc<>k and I-itin Kholar, that Elizabeth made him her director in the study of

tboee laogoaget, and so strictly honest, that though site ch««w liiin of the Privy Council at ber acoes-

alon profaBBdIy <br his integrity, tha afterwards deeland tint it sariMMed her cxpeetatkm. Sba

likewiio gave liim the ofTicca of Master of lier Wardrobe, Chancellor of the Exchequer and of the

Sochy of Lancaster; but be retained only ibe last of those appoinlments under tiae new HoDarch,

ibr lih tenor at CoBrt eipired with ids BUstraa. '*TtikaBdltalcigh'aMhire,'* ]nIJafd,*'wM
their design of articling with King James ut his Hrst coming : nut «o much for hlmsaif as Ibr Us
fillloweni, in ngaid of the known feud between tbe Nations." He noarrlad, tnt, €ieiij, daqg^ter

ad oalidr of Sir Edmund Asbfleld, of Tottenboo in Buckinghamshire, by wbon Ita bad two tans.

Sir Francis, made a Knight of the Bath at the coronation of James I. and Sir WiUiaoi, and one

daughter, Eleanor, Sist married to Valentine Pigot, secondly to Edward Hubert. His seconii wife

was Alioe, daughter of Christopher Smyth, by whom he had issue an only dat^IitW, Maigeiy, irilo

miicd Sir John Fultener, of Mistertun in Lciccstersbim.— 8b JoilB VMaMVO WM MOO ofMr

honoured with a Visit in Buckingfaanishire, ace hereafter.

* Sir William Fleetwood, of tiw Vadia, was Sheriff of DnckinghanMlure in 1683.

* Attar the general diaaotution of Monasteries, Sion Hou^e was retidned by the Crown. llH granted by

Edward VI. in the fint year of his reign, to Edward Duke of Somerset, tbe Lunl Protector { wlio built

OB or near tbe site, a nuble mansion, the shell of whkh, tt>ough it has undergone various alterations,

allllMBalns. After the Duke's attainder, Sion reverted to the Crown, and Sir Thomas Warner wasmade

keeper. In tbe King granted it to John Dudley, Duke of Nortbumbcrhind, who was Ix-lieaded

in the fint year of Qaeea Mary, when his estate became forleiled to the Crown. The jyucen made

arHan^SidtaBf KaaiMrortlM hricandWoodk Tin inwe stakqAin WomlnuMlitin ISir.

when she restored the Convent of Sion, enilowing- if with the manor and dcnicfno of IsJeworth.

Fuller, speaking of ihta Motuutcry, says, " 71^, with tbe other (She«>{J. cut two great collo|>s out of

llmCHNmluidsrtliaai^tealMittof tteaMoadoadewnMOtofwliatftw^^ ttwM
some difficulty tostock it with such who hml hf^n veiled before, it being nnw thirty >'-rir> since thedis-

sokitton, in which time moat of the elder nuns were in their grares, and tbe younger m the arm of

tlMklRNtaadik«afton«iaalaM&v« nuiM Hfc. Hontw, with nMh odo^ (ioiaii«BOiM

aow«Miiiltlithacl4) tlMfOMdoacoBpiMDtmBlMr." ThniwwllaiiHtMf wmmaniBipcMBdiir

. k| ^ cd by Google



Soathunpton ; Sir Robert Worthe, of Eosex ; Sir MtnmMt Wyvdl, of Tork-

shire; and Sir Francis More', of Ruekiaghamshire.

At Hanvvoi th ^, also a small Royal seat (in which King Henry V'lII.took gmt
delight, aad where, in 16'01, Queen Elisabeth re-visited the scene of ber youthful

Qmen Xliaibeih, triw, la igao, i—l»Btr FiMiii KnUw. KeeperafEknHon Km Bit, fliwwwkw
of which place the Kfterwaids granted to his 6on Robert. In 15S3, the lackaeat then reigning, the

Uarquis of Wiudi^am (Lord TuMurer) mnt to mttnf Sioa HouMi, it beix^ intended that the Court

of EKchequerahoDldliehddtlMie. In a Letter to Sir imSun CeeO (Secreuij of Suie), dated Sept.

4S« be reports, tliat there was room for tlie whole Court, with all tticir atteodaata. The Lord TVaa-

anrer, the Under Tlraaaunr, and CbanoaUofj were to have two cbambcn, and a gallery betweaa

Ihean to eonanlt io ; the Chamber of IVeeeaee tor their duty, and the great chamber for their

cnMMaT Noid^, in 1593, thus describes this bouse : " Syoo was built by Henrf V. aooM*

times a house of monks: but this King expelled them, and in their place ealablisbed certaine

viigios of Bridget's ordur, and appointed of tbem so many with jiricsts and lay brethren, as were

•fnn with BualMr «r the ikroillea aod BMplee of Christ, namelie. of Wtsinee flOi, fdeitM 13,

deanes 4, lay brethm 8^ Which mcule 13 apostles and 73 duciplt-s of Christ, upon wboine having

bestowed sufficient let^dHM fttr their maintenance, be made a Uiwc that they sboukl not accept of any

Othergift, bat ooaMnt tbeiBeehee iritk bis oontrihadoB} aad tobestoiroa the poore wbeiaeetar wes

above that which might reasonably suffire them. It is now a howe of hir Majeslie's, standing most

pleasantly upon the rim of Thamys. It was called Syon in remembrance of that hill in Jenisaleaii,

which was eaned Holy^ tbe nsosait of the Lord, tlw CItie of Devid, Moout Syaa." Nofdasi'e

Middlesex, p. 38.—In 1604, Sion House, and the manor of Isleworth, were granted to Henry Earl of

Northumberland, in whom were already vested the «ariotts taeees nude by jjueea Eliiahfth of the

fur whvit nt mt>^t amounted but to a prrsuroption ofhis being pflijlo tbe Gunpowder Plot. He endured,

nevertheless, a tedious imprisonment of fifteen in the Toew, and was oUiiged to pay a sum of

^jaojooa. lDaLMIv«hMibB«niletoi|MKIngbftomAeTnicr,dBlBdA|iMl4,16ia,alhwra^

SLtiting the difRcultics under which he laboured as to the payment of bis fine, he cITlts the Kinj; Sjob

House, with the Manor of Isleworth, as tbe aaig property whkh he could alieaau, his oiiicr estates beiaf

eatailed. la eitiaiatiBf (he vahie of Sob, be ilitci, that be bad taU Mt j0',«i»O tipoa the hoan

and gardens " the house itself," taye Iil, " if it were tu be pullcdtlom tod sold by view of workncn,

would oome to j^,8,000. If any mau, the best husband in buikUai^ihaBhl raise such aaotber in tbe

nneplaee.e?.«MX»«ouldaotdott. Hit Miuesty,MaeeaM, ddBotaocepttheoOhr, Bomw the

Earl released till IG2I." Lysons, vol. III. p. 87—89.

Sir Mannadulie Wyveil, of l^urtoo-Constahle, waa of a bmily wUcb cama into Ei^l^nd mlh
WllUimtiieOaoqpKfar. IbwaalLP.fbrlUebaMMdlBYariaihbabiwnnaftoliaiHii^

a Daroaet November 85, 161 1 ; and died in 1613.

• Sir Fkancis More, of Gnat Fawlqr, Beriuhire. was aa eaiiitaBt Laajar, a MenOier of Paiiiamcnt,

and aulbor of "Caica eoUected and reported," folio, 1663. He died Noweadier SO, IflSl. See Cbal>

niTr^'s Diogmpbical Dictionary. His son Henry became a Baronet in 1697.

* Of Ueawoftb. See the "Rryciifi of Qmm SUaabath*" vol. UL pw 613.



THS KING AT HANWOKTB, WINOSOB, AND 1A9TON NESTON, 1603. l9j

putimei^ aiid pirtoolc'of the amaiemeiit of bmitiag t ia the Pkrk), :tbe King

conferred the honour of Knighthood on

Sir Thomas Goodnes, of Surrey. Sir John Talbot, of Worcestershire.

Sir Thomas Gorges, of Surrey. Sir Henry Poole of Wiltshire.

SirWiUMmWe1ihi,orWofoeitenbtfe. SirJobnMet, oTWihibira.

Sir lohn TowMend, of Sliropehire. SirHioibm GompCMi;of HardbfdriiiN;

Sir George Trenchard *, of Donetihire. Sir John Langton, of Lancashire,

The King left WiodwrJune 95>andon the ajih arrived at SirGeoige Ftnao^t*,

" Tbe fbnowii^ Noble ParMNiaget were tent toattand Iht Qama ftom Sootkadt

The Earle of Sussex. The Cnuntesse of Woroeiler,

The E^rle of Lincolne. The Countesse of Kildare.

The Lord Compton. Tbe Ladie Anoe Herbert, daughter to

The Lord Nonris. Henry Earie of FambraofcK

Sir Geoiga Ctmr, Kiiiglit^ Lofd Rreti- TheLadieSefoo|»e, wifctoLoidScfDopOb

dent of Munster. The Ladie Rich, wife to tlw Lord Ridk

Sir Jtim Budte, Knight The Ladie WaliiogluuD.

* Sir Williaon Walsh, of Abberl«7. had been ShCflff of WorcestenUta !• 1M8. Hcdied s. p. 1818.

•S(nofSbrGeatpT»«)cfaaid.ofliteiMtlialO^^ IwdMi.p.leUiMHC'siyMaM.
* Sir Hnv^fAiobwas AerOf of WlUahlMlB 1019.

* *m» accompluhed Gentlemsn might, like Sir VaVt Grevil, have boasted ofbdng the friend of Sir

PUBp Sidney, havb^ cantncied an fatiBMKy with him in Ikewan ia the Noth^^
n hie Touth, under WIRIaai Mnee of Onhge, and tnllotd atflMfliaenI flf Oa ceMrated Engiiah

hero. He also improved himself by foreign i ravel ; lived at hocne with vast splendour and hospitalitj.

He had been knighted in 1686 bjr Robert Earl of I ihUr, tha jOmao'e GeoernL He was Sheriff of

NorthampioBibire In 1590. In 1608 ha had tlia haooar, aa aotletd above, of entertaining the Kiaf

and QueeD} aad dkd in 1818. Hii aMMBM^ «ltfa that of his aon Sir Hatlon Fermor wbo died la

1090^ in conaeqoence of a broken leg, «aapneer«td in the Chorch at EaUan Neilon. The old seat

in which tlte King and Queen were entertained,irlileh was a large one, and atood bdow the Chorch ia

the f^riuanileandahalf ftooiTowceeter, was purchaaed in 1530 by Richard Fermor, a merchaathi

LonHon. and <iti11 raniinucs the property of his immediate descendant the Earl of Pomfret. The bodf of

the prueut mannion was built by HawkeMBorSj the wings bj Sir Christopher Wren. This scat WBt

marble*. ])irtiire«, &c. which formerly decorated, and gave digr.itT to the place. The statues, Ac.

were presented to the Univerdty of Oxford in 1766 bj Henrietta Louisa Gounteas of Poofiret, a

. k| ^ cd by Google



108 THB aUEEN's JOURNEY FROM SCOTLAND, I603.

" Tlitse Noblemen, Knights, and Ladies, by especiall direction from ihc Lords

of the Couusell, were sent to attend the (^ueene in her journey from Scotland

into Eo^nd. Tbey depaited from London die Moood dtjr of May* and wnm
to ranaiue at Banricke nntill her MqeBlkTs oomming thither, wliich waa

not many dayes after their arrival I to the sayde Towne. Before the departure of

these personages aforesaid, <livers Ladies of honour went voliintarilv into Scotland

to attend her Majostie in her journey into England, as the Countesse of Ueiii'ord,

the Ladie Hastings, the Ladie Cecill, the Ladie Hatton, the Ladie Harington,

and divera othen} and alto sandrie Gentlemen of good qnalitie, whidi I here

omit ; so as the Queene was very honourablie attended with the EDgliih» beridea

aandrie of tlie Sootti-^h Nobihtie '."

Notwithstanding the pressin^^ invitation which the King on liis arrival at Crreen-

wich had given to bis Kuyal Consort, it appears that tlie ^ucen made more haste

than he had anticipated. The fint notice of her actual journey ia gifen in the

folloiring Letter fiom the Lord Treasurer Burleigh to the Earl of Shiewriiury,

fvritten from York on the 4th of June :
*' Hearing of your Lorddiip's present

coming down to your bouse at Worksop, not knowing whether your Lordship

knew of her Majestie's late alteration to come speedier jouroies to York Uian at

the first it was thought she .woald have done * ; I hare sent your Lordship the hwt

' Howes' Chronicle.

* ''llwKliig»bcfbnkasetoatlbrBn|^aad,a|i|niatsdtteOaMntofbllawhta

^byaaftWf aod the Prince to remain at Stirling. Dut her Mnjerty, inipiiticnt tu have his HighDmla

kw owa pcMNr, wcni Iteraelf to Stirling, in order to bnng biin away from thence, aod carry hioi witk

her to Isgjand. The Mandi of the Hoaw of Hair (tir the Bui hhnedf attended the King to

England) refusing to deliver the Prince to her, she fell info such an apony of ericf and indignation,

as threw her into a fever, and oocaeioned her to miscany of the child with which »he \n» {tiegoant.

TlwKlaf being infemed of tUs, ordered ttelarl of MairtoMtaniloSeotlaiid, leiidiBgBfkerhlBi

the Duke of L- rinox witli .1 warrant lo rrrrivr the Prince, and deliver him lo ihc Quff n ; which was

aOBOidi^gly done at Uoiyruod House about the end of May. Her Majesty, howeTer, not MtisOed with

tfdifCaiBiilaliMd inmyitraag tmnsof fhedisliaaoardoMtolwr; aod liy a Letterto (be King ftall

of purfon, which the f-irc her AlnjuiRr. Mr. John Spotswood, soi^n afifr madi' Arf |[!]ir!ioj» of

Gkagow, to carry, she retiuirod a public rqauration hy the |iunishment of the £arl of Marr and his

soffaala. The Hng, wbo kaeir bb LordiUp to be bhrnelen, and derired not to be troabM witb

such busiiu i ill that time, returned to her this answer j (hat t,he would art \n^f ly to forget the

Raeotment which the nourished against the Earl, and thank God for the peaceable poMcasion which

ttiqr hid ofatBfaMd of theaa Kingdoms i wMch,awttteGod1sgDodaiW. ha awlfaad to dw last MfO>
datioo of Ua Lordship la B%land. lUtbtiof vsportadtothagueea by tba BNHai^*«ho was



im ttom't MntTAMiiBiiT at ran, 1609.

piMtes, whertby yiwg LowMiipmy pwewtehb M^wtie will be haw
digra ntiL How many days his Majesde metneth to tany here I know not

until her cominE» ; and I fear she hasten her journey from thence by taking longer

joarncys than was thought of. if it fall out to I will adveitiM your Lordahip by

potte u I do DOW."

Dr. Dnha^ afkar deMribiag the King's receptkm et York, nyt, ** The Queeo

beiof ui ell lopects iirepared, Meonpttifeil, and attended as was meet tar aoa

great a PrinoesK^ bdng likewise accompanied with her two eldeste chitderen, that

is to say. Prince Harry and the Lady Elizabeth, they made a happy journey from

Scotland to Eoglaod, and were in ail places, wheresoever they arrived, most joy-

fully reoehml andantaftainad m aa bting, duteous, and hoaoamUe a aMimer as

all Chiasm Towaas» and paitienlaiiy Knyghtas and GentiMMn, bad fermerlie done

to the Ringe's most excellent Majestie, which for brevitie's sake I here omit. And
for a tast for all will only speak briefly of their cominge to the Cittie of Yorke,

where the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Cittizens, attending their coming at the

ontmost boundes of their Liberties, with all magnificence brought the Queen, the

conunandcd to repreaent it to her, she in grtst anger replied, that the could rather hav« wished never

to tee England, than to be obliged for it to the Earl. But, upon her arrival with the Prince at WIndMr

OBthe last day of June, having ipent that whole month in their journey froai Edinburgh, she was

reconciled to the Earl, n-hu by an Act of Council was declared to have done nothing in the a&ir at

Stirling that might affect hoe honour ; and the King, on the S3d of June that year, gare hia Ixirdship,

mder the Gnat Seal, an haaounMa disdiaigB from Us awtodjr of the Prince, declaring, that himself

had cause to allow of that grrat earo, which tlie Enrl hnrl «hnwn in providing for the Prince's vir-

tuous education } that his Lordship had oUervui his Mi\jialy's directions in tlie Prince's delivery i

whohad hssn rsesiwd in so good state of health and constitudoo of body and wiad, " that we have,"

Bars the King, " not only occasion to take comfort in Ckid's favour thereby so confirmed to ut, but

do now testily and declare, by virtue of tliesc present Letter), that we discharge, aoj^uii, and cxoae-

iBtovlMtaSrOarhshiandsBsosMaa, UMEariof llair,eoaflsiaiagtbeedueaiimaiiddsll«ei]rof

our Son ; and do notif\- to the world, that we have received full and entire satisfaction aiuwenible to

the trust reposed in him, and arc resolved to lay it up in memory, as a record of bis cunsUuit iove and

dnijrtowaads «S} aadlsUBgonnsliiasboand.failhshaiioaraad gnthndsof aMnei^ not onljrto

give him ncquittnncc, but to reward him in time co:iiinp for so great am! manMRabb a service." His

Mj^ty bad already iMinoured Um with the Garter, with which be was invealsd oa the 9ad of AftH;

and ha aflsfwai* asads hbn a giaa* Of sevaial Abbef and other ClHirA laadi, aa^

post of Lord High Treasurer of Scotland, on the removal of his di-sgraccd favourite, Robert Ker,

£arl of Somcnct, on the id of December 1616, which the Earl of Marr discharged till leso, when

ha NilgBsdH« aesoont of hk^ and iaflnalte } aa4 iMMaff to hh seat te

l6th of Decenbsr 107* hSb^sevcalyHriae years old." AMI'S lib of HsarjrMaes of Vah^piitt.

VOL. I. Z
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170 TOM auttii AT TORK, WOaUOP, AMD WOLIMTON HALL, l60S.

Prince, and the Lady Elizabeth unto tiie Cittie of York [on Satarday] the I itb

of June ; where they reposed themselve* certain daies, in which space the Cittie

spared not for any coste to give them Royal entertainment, and presented them

widi aemnl f^Hhm • tVM aignea of^bmr aaaJoiu love and duty. The Queen came

thither on Whitran en, mi upoo WediMtd^ ft>llomiig [JmM 15] the Queen,

with the PHnce and Lady KisdMth, rode from York to Grimston, &c.

" The presents that were bestowed on this occasion, I find in an old manuscript,

were, first, a large silver cup, with a cover double gilt, weighing forty-eight

ounces, to the Queen, witli fourscore angells of gold included in it. To the

Fmoe «r«a pmenled ailfcr«ap with n eotar, doable gilt, weight twenty oonoea,

and tnrentjr ponnda in gold. And, kidf, to the Prineeia EGabeCh* a portt of

twenty angells of gold."

After quitting York, the Queen with the Royal Children and their attendants

were entertained, first at Grimston, and next by the Earl of Shrewsbury at

Worksop; whence^ passing through Newnk and Nottingham', we find them

on the Slat at WoUaton Hall, th« aeat ofSir Paraival Willougbby * who had pre-

viously attended the King on his joovn^ through Nottiaghaniabire^ and had been

knighted at Worksop (sec p. S8.)

The next remove of the Koyal Party was to Ashby-de-la-Zouch, the noble man-

sion of George Earl of Huntingdon, as will appear from the following Letter

addreaaed to the Earl of Shrewsbary *:

* " King James 1. was six ««nrcral Limos at Notti tig tiani. His Qaeea also \mted that place. King

aHriMwaitlMtnieai)WlaFklBM.aadllRurtiaMsiilMBKIv. IMagbPb«19*ftaB fbs Mmi*'

Kript of nil nnonynnoiis Author, nhirh he oAn fBBtMl, w1m>WnM aboot tks Orfdila «f tlw 17tll

century, and appcaU to penon^ then living.

* nib Genikinan ouirTled Bridget, one of the daughters aad eoMn of 9r Ptaads Wnovghby.

by iriMMBWollatOD Hall had been built io 1588. This bouse is sit\iate aboot two mHes from Notiing-

haai, on a gentle rise of ground.--^' WoUatoa," lafs Ciwilfin, "u rich in acuns of ceel, where Sir

Francis WiHoughby, Knight, nobly descended ftom OcOr^ Harquia of Donet, io oar ^ys built onft

of the ground with great charges (yet for the most part leffed Ml «f dw eaal*piti) a stately house,

with artificial worknunship, standing bleakly, but oflMng a rrrj good pratpecf to the beboldecs te

and near." It is square, with fbur laige toncn, adonwd with pinnacles ; mod la tiM oeatre, tin bodjr

of the bouse rises higher. iiltbpN||MliaK oopadtwriaii attlMaon^ Itb aowdnaiakflf Hwy
Waioughby L<inl Middleton.

* Printed in the History of Leicestershire, vol. Hi. p. 580, from the twpabUahed Talbot HifeN^

K. SWIla artUa wUdi ImmaJhaily fldlom, in the Maansofipt VoleaM^ b a Letter ftoas flb

Francis Newport to the Earl of Shrewsbury, dated Eyton, June 13, with a pwwwt Of SOBW fSWi*

sioos from his Lady to the Counteu against the Q\Mea» coming to Worksop,



THE QUEEN AT ASUBV-DE-LA-ZOUCil, I6O3.

*' Right Honourable; Presuminge that your Lordsliip will beare with my bowld-

ness wbearin my intent is honest; this daye Sir WilHatn Skipwith and myselfe

ncCt att my honourable Lord of Hoiitiogdon's att dinner. After that Sir William

i*w fBoa>^Jm I^mlihip tdkad with ow in piyv^

to turn theQum to ooow to ha home i mA epake yt to that end as 1 didd wiy
well pewevve y* yt mifj;ht come to your eares; and further willed mc to use mv
Witts in this matter, so as y* your Lordship might also know y* yf you j)li'asc<l to

be a tneanes to effect yt, he would take yt as a great kyndnes prosedinge irom

youfMllb. He wmld not be • netUetor of tbii lumielfiB (I pseyved by him) be-

(jeiaepieM ef hb plaoe tranld not wylliagl^ icmefve e dnyall in so indyflemit e

cawse. Yf your honour thynke yt will be doone to his Lordship's content,

though yt be upon this soddeyn, he wyll be well provv<led according to the time

this bearer shall spidily retowra to bringe answer. 1 he wey from Wooleatton, I

dim emre your Iaidihi|s will be eerie end ftyr, and k jmt tenn nyki. So,

with aqr heitiepnyer to Alhnysh^God to fakm yoor Loidi^v with tU

VBJ faert deayreth, I most humbly take my leave.

*' Your Honour's most bounden duiioglyfie^ ROBUT BAllflllM'*

"Calke, this 13^' day of June ICOS.

" As I was wrytinge, my Lorde writte me a very earnest Letter, which att my
ettendinge uppon yoor Honoer I will ahewe yon. This aeeompliBbed will biead «
continewall love betwixt yonr faowaaa hr eter. Your Lordsh^'a gmlt, Mr. Row^
of Leicester, is newly dead, but not of any contagious sicknes.

** To the Right Hon'*'* my approved good Lord the Earl of Shrewsbury."

The result of this request was favourable to the wishes of the noble £arl ; who

bed the hoMMT of entarteiaiiV the Beyal Viato on the aid of Jmie.

It bebgeqpeeled tbet theQoeen end Frinee wonM eone to Leioealer, m their

way to London, the following preparations were made fw her Mception

:

" At a Common Hall, June 10, it was thought fit to give a present to her Ma-

jesty, and another to the Prince ; and it was agreed to take up ^.40 to that

naa^ without any taxation."

And on Sondqr, iane 19, ** At e meetinf of the Aldermen, it waa egrecd,

that the Mayor, and six of the antient Brethren which have been Mnjon, shall

meet the Queen on horseback ; and the Chief Mace-bearer to nde^ end the rest of
'

the Twenty-four to go on foot, and the other Serjeants. The present appointed ;

—

first, one standing cup, with a cover of silver double gilt, to be given to the Queen's

* or whom, sod of hb Familjr, sae the History at Lciocstenhire, vol. III. p. eat.

'
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Majesty ; and one other like cup, with a cover of silver double gilt, to be gtveD

to the Prince.

**Meni. Thumby, ss June, Queen Anae nd Frince Honycuw Imn Aihbj-

de-Ia-Zouch (from the Earl of Huntingdon'O to LrioMter, and lay dMft ii%ht at

Sir William Skipwith's ' house ; and the Princess, the King's Daughter, came to

Leicester on Wednesday night next before, and lay at Mr. Pilkington's house;

and the Queen, Prince, and Phncess went from Leicester on Friday, June 84,

to Dingley, Sir Thonaa Griffin*a home.

"Mem. Hiat Ifr.Meyer end biaCompeBy raeeHwd the Qfatm bafond theWeat
Bridge, viz. between the said bridge and the corner, as fiv aa the old Liberties go,

standing along by the Frt-er-wall side, where Mr. Mayor presented to her the

bigger and fairer of the said cups, and to the Prince the other cup; and did

present the Princess, at her lodging, with wine and sugar, whom upou Wednesday

night he net and eoodnctod to her lodging.

"Mean. That there was no Oratkm made to the Qnaan, for that the Reoofdar,

for that purpose came that Thursday morning from Boney, fell sick at Leioaatar>

where he remained sick till Sunday next after, and then went homesick**

*' Fees paid to the King's Ofhcers attending her Majesty

:

To the Gentfeman Uaher»40a. Graom of the Chamber, ao§,

Yeooaan Uaher, Mt. Yeoaaan of (be Stirropk M«>
Litterman, Mt. Footman, 90*. *

Porter, 10*. Herbengers, 20*.

Trumpeters, 40#. Queen's Whey [,way] maker, l^t. 4d,

Suaia totalis ^.11. 3«. 4^.^"

• 8sslMfai^p.8S^TkillerM]fs.*'HiiiM desamdiy knigfated, hOag a passoa af enMh vsloar,

judgment, and wi&dome, dexleroua Bt tbe making fit and acute Epigrams, Pucsics, Motloc«, and

Dsvkcs, but chiefly at Impnses, oeitber to appucat that eitij rastidi might andCTrtand them, nor

so ebsenre that tlwjr needed an (Edipos to tnterpgnet flieai.'*

* The Princna Elizabeth made no stay at Dingley; but proceeded, under tbe superinlendance of

Ladjr Kildare and Lady Haringtoa, toConbe Abb^, near OmBtiyi a reeidenoe which Ladf iiaiiqf-

ton lad brought by marriage to Sir JUte Harington, wbo fai Apcfl had entntalaed ttan^lt IM^
fey-on-the-Hi1l.

" Bicfaard Puluai, Esq. an Apprentice of the Law of the Inner Temple, and a rsvsrsad ansa lo

Ids time ftir Uslearaing and judgement, purchaicd the intire manor of Boney, and with Us poiterity

it still continueth." Thoroton.—The ftmily were raised to an Irish PMnge, by the title of Lord

Randiflir, *in 1795.— Mr. Parkin; died July .3, 1008; and ia described on his tomb at BOBif as

<* Juatice of the Peace and Quorum iu the County of; Nottiitgbam. Recorder of the Towae «f

Leicester and Nottingham, aad an aatfent Utter Barrister In the .Inner Temple."

« Extracted from the OMyawttoa lloclnef Aa.BoWMgh of JLsiflsilerd—8sa tiw Uistaiyof that

Osnnty, voLI. p. 417.
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At Dingley S the Queen and her two Children were handsomely entertained by

bir Thomu Griffin^. Here ic was that the Countesses of Warwick and Cum-
barinid, with Udy Amm CliflMt and imiil Others,

to tfiej^ant and tlw DIuy of tlw latt BiMitimied Udy
not elsewhere to be found, of her Majesty's (brther PrognNt

"All this Springe I had my health verie well. My father vsed to come some

tymes to vs at Cierken-well, but not often ; for he had at this tyrae, as it wheare,

whoUie left my mother : yet the bouse was kc^ still at bis charge. About this

tyaae niy aunt of Batfi and hir Lord came to London, and brought w*^ tbam oay

Lo. Fitzwaren and my aoien Fraunces Bourcher, whom I mett at Bagshot, wheitt

I lay all night w^^ my cozen Fraunces Bourcher and Mrs. Marie Carie, w<* waa

the first beginninge of the greatnes betwecne vs. About 5 mile from London

there met them my mother, my Lo. of Bedford and his La., my unckle Russell,

and miiflii other oompanie, mm that we mmn in munber about 300, w*^ did all

•ooooiianio diani to Bath House, where they continned moat of that Sonmer,
whither I went dailie and visited them, and grew more inward w^ my cozen

Fraunces and Mrs. Cary. About this tyme my aunt of Warwick went to meete

the Queene, haueinge Mrs. Bridges w^ her, and my [cousin] Anne Vauisor ; my
moUwr andl abonldhave gone w^them, hot tint hir horses, w«>> ibe borrowed of

Mr. Efanoa and old Mr. Hicklay, waara not ready; yet I went tiie nnw nf^
and ooavtooka my aunt at Tittenhangar*, my Lady Blunts bouse, where my
mother came the next day to me about noone, my aunt being gone before. Thed
my mother and I went 00 iomey to ouertake hir, and kild three horses that day

• w*** extreamitie of heate, and came to Wrest ^, my Lord of Kent's house, where

» Dingley Hill WBS hilly lbs iwMWMW oT John tadi Hungerford. Esq. who dying in 1809, be>

qneathed it to Heory Hungerford Holdich, Esq. the preaent owner. It is a handiome manaioo, putl^

fiaelad in tlwaacian^ sad palter in tbe nwdern style. Tbe entnoce to OM of tbe fronts is by a
iioM»portie«HthBaaliMstiitaBftsMA,aupportedbyldiifc«liw^

* Sir Thonwa Griffin was twice onnried. By the first wife, Catherine, daughter of Sir John Mor-

tOBthebad noiatue; aaii hy thssSBOB^ Kliiahnth, «l^ghtm^ oCJaha Toucbet Lord Audlcy, had only

flnt deugfaler, Lucy, manMloiirlialiaaiWima. BeAd la 1615 } and his property at Ding,

liy, Pmybwok, and Guoiky, dovolred on hit brother Sir Edwaid GriSs^ nfeiOBi saa Sir Uamd^ww
taHtnl Baron Griffig of Bsmtmook in 1688, and died in 1710.

* Ttttenhanger Pink InBartlwlihlre > now the property of the Earl of Haidwidtt.

* Wrest Park, the rnudSMa «f the Qiunteia De Grey, t)>c RcpresentatiTe of the Kent FamUy. The
- mansion retains little appeoranoe of aaUquity, haTing at different times been altered and mndcmized.

It isa bandaome white stone stnictuK^ onuunented with a number of paintii^, chiefly portraits,

amoDflrwhiichdMnlsa shIss of tks aoUa iHaily of flvqr, tkooi UutfSiA ttMmkian to iba
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we found the dores shutt, and none in the house but one servaunt, who only had

the keyes of the hall, 90 that we weare enforced to lie in the hall all night, till

towards morneinge, at w^** tyme came a man and lett vs into the higher roomea,

where we slept three or four howcre. This morneinge we hasted away betyme,

and that night to Rockingham Castle, where we ouertooke my aunt of Warwick
and hir companie, where we continued a day or two w^"* old S' Edward Watson

and his Lady. 'I'hen we went to my La. Nedum's, who once serued my aunt of

Warwick, and from thence to a Sister of hirs whose name I baue forgotten.

Thither came my La. of Bedford who was then so great a woman w*'' the (^ueene

as euerie body much respected hir, she hauinge attended the Quecne from out of

Scotland. The next day we went to Mr. Griftin, of Dinglies, w*^*" was the first

tyme I euer saw the Queene and Prince Henrie, wher she kissed vs all, and vsed

us kindly. Thither came my La. of Suffolk, my yeonge La. Darby, and my La.

Walsingham, w*"* three Ladies wear the great fauorits of S' Robert Sicill. That

night we went alonge w'*" the Queene's Traine, ther beingc an infinit companie of

coaches ;
and, as I take it, my aunt, and my mother and I lay at Ritchard

Knightlies, wher my La. Eliz. Knightly made exccedinglie much of vs. The

same night my mother and I, and my coz. Ann Vavisor rid on horseback throw

Couentrie, and went to a Gentleman's house wher y« La. Eliz. hir Grace lay, w'**

was the first tyme I ever saw hir, my Ln. Kildare and y* La. Harington being hir

Governesses. The same night we returned to S' Richard Knightlie's. The next day,

as I take it, we went along with the Queen to Althroppe', my Lord Spencer's house,

where my mother and I saw my cozen Henrie ClifTord my unkle's son which was

the first tyme we ever saw him." \ /

Lucy, wife of Edward Rus«ell, third Earl of Bedford of that name. She was daughter of John

Lord Harington, sister and coheir of John, the second Lord Harington. She was a great patron of the

wits of her day j
jiarticularly Donne, who wnMc an elegy on !wr, Daniel, who addrea»ed an epLttle to

her, and Ben Jonson two epigrams. Pennant sayt, " her vanity and extravagance met with no check

under the reign of her quiet spouse. The Earl died s. p. May 3, 1697. She long sunrii-cd him. A
tomb waa made by Nicholas Stone, statuary to King James L for her father and mother, brother

and sister, and erected at Eston in Rutland, for which he received of this Counleat sS.lfiW; a print

of it is in Wright's History, p. 57 } and sec Wal|)olc's .\necdotes of Painting.

* Lady Anne QifiTord, in a note, thus corrects her narrative : " The Queene and Prince came to Al>

thorpc the Ibth of June, beinge Saterdaye, but as I remember my aunt of Warwick, my mother, and

1 came not thither till the nest dayc, w<h Sunday was kept wtb great eolemnitie, ther beinge an infinit

number of Lords and I^adies. Heere we saw my coz. Clifford first. Heere we saw the Queeoe't

favoure to my La. Hatton and my La. Cecill, fbr she shewed noc favoure to the elderly La' but to my

La. Rich, and such like companie."
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OBtfaamoniiaf of Sitanhjthessthof JaM^tlMKiiocHBIiaAilfainiM^

Awn Diai^ to Combe Abbaj, nctr Cofcntij; and die Qbmb audi the Prince

Henry, after a short survey of Holdenby House ' in their route, proceeded to

Althorp', in the parish of Kington, four miles from Northampton ', the seat

of Sir Robert Spencer ; where, at thdr entrance into the gardens, an Entertain-

ment, or Ma«qoe waa given them, oompoMd by the vigoroai Mate of Ben J«m-

end aAerwaidi imblUied in e nnll Tnct^
' This RoyvA Palace, afterward* more tlian once visited bjr King James, will be noticed ia p. 185.

* The King, putly in return fur (he liberality of the receptioa of hk Queen and Son at Althorp,

•ad stiU non in cooaetpienca of the long establUhed reputation and great propeity of the Ftopcietar,

mated Sir Bobcrt Spenoer a Vsvef the Realm—the date of the creation, according to De§ddlb

being the 2l6t of July in the same year. A testimony of the gmtitude of Lord Spencer in return for

•Hcfa an itonour beatowed upon tuiu ii »U1I in existence by a stone building erected toward* tkie Noith-

trnit attmltf at Oe |N(k^—called Th» BmUktf Stndi iaOaAwtor eUAMMthalapd Anesi

Tcry beautifully cut in stone, while the arms of the owner, as a Peer of the Reakn, arc as beautifully

wecuted on the Weatem tide of the building. Lord Spencer bad hardly been railed to the Peerage

fw aoMlH when IMw dHsn lb >awi%e to te Inlassadsr tofMaM
berg, to invest him with the Order of the Garter fa Ceremonial which will he duly noticed in a subac-

quentpage.) On the arrival of Lord Spencer in England, " be was received," lays Collins, " by his

His conduct at home, and espectally in the Senate, has been not les? the subject of commendation.

The rrmaindnr of the life of this virtuous Noblenuw was devoted to bis senatoiial dotiae and rural

nnimiallnM Itam the year lAM, tollMttmaf Uadaa^ke mm on iKMt OoBflrfttaseoa poUk
a&in, a constant ]iTOmntei' and mriintniner of the manufiictorietttndas^ and liberties of the Realm,

aa on>oaer of all arbitnuy grants, monopoliei, or other indirect fnMiusi, and, fiaaliy, was aaaioasd

wMia Joit tliMtiinof aU piintaaad paMIs vlHiMSt HsAsdln IflSr, ha^^gbanaaMoawtfdrty
years. His wife Margaret was daughter and coheir of Sir Francis Willoughby, of Wollaton in Not-

tiog^Munahire, by whom he Itad four sons and three dai^lera. She died ia childbed in 1597. Sir

Richard Spenev, who wm knighted by the King on Ms flnt anlval at TheoheUi May 7, as

noticed in p. 119, was ancle to Sir Robert.—For further particulan un the character of this noble

Ixiini.and,hisilluitrioaadaiceoikB<s,see theaniaiated peges of Mr. Dibdin'a "JBdes AUhorpianai."

* Hr.DMia (« tba aatkorilf of Mr. GHbrd) mjt, The fiueea and Mm* Biaqr caae fl«ai

Holdenby to Northampton, where they were received ia great state by the Municipal M^istrattt."

But IflDd ao (nea cf nidi a Vkit of the Qaetni nor is it likety tkat It thaaU haia tahan plasa,

nwRajfalTtetfimwatDiiigleyaadM morning of the 85th, aad •! JUilMqpk adMaoeaatf atlaatt

Meen miles, «u-ly in the afternoon. Northamptoo would have naoaeHHi|f catended the journey.

« This " Tract," a <|mrto of eight leaves, is now cstTCnalj rvai a copy of it is pwaervad at

Althorp} another ia aaxmg the noble gifts of Mr. Googh to tha BodUaa Libraiyi and a tUnI

«oiT, in Mr.OmkVk lAmy, boand ffkh soaM odnr IVad^, tm«^
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A PARTIdULAR ENTERTAINMENT >

oy tot

fxanm and ntoiCB their highnbssb id althobfb.

RIGHT HONOtTRABLB THB WU> SnCNOR'S,

On S«lerdt7, bang the sstb of June, 1603, as they Game Ant into the Kingdoine.

The Author B. J.

ASattii hdgei in a spinet *, by which her Majesty and the Prince were to come*,

at the report of certain cornets that were divided in several places of the

ftatkt to sign^ her approach, advanced his head abooe the top of the woodt
nmderii^, ana, mth his pipe im Me knedt began as/oUaeBetkt

Here! there! end eieiy where!
Some solemnities are ttcer.

That these changet itrike miae ear.

My pipe and I a pert ahall bear.

• Thh "BUertaia—t," anJ tewtJ ocfaer trttdei hf Brnm imnom, hmmwiMd hi thawVdiaim.

an printed from thr Folio Edition of 1616, collated with that by Mr. Whallcy in 1756, and the much

knoied one by Mr. Giffonl in 1816. SufaMquently to 1616, th«7 arc ia like maaner printed £ram

tttVSoHoBdilimiarieei ooOatadfilllitlwIrtwBdlllaiii^TlwNatnarthaA^^

without any aij^nature j those signed W. arc by MbWbilley.—Mr. GiSbrd't are signed G.—^Tbosc

awrkid N. are bjf Uw'pKteat Editor^Tbe " fiattrtaiBBMOt, " Mr. DUx&a oliMmt, was in tbe usual

HiMoaiMi myle of tfia diy, bde^ a aort of Baral «r BMianl Ihaaa} la aMdh lUrki. Satyn,

* i. a. a copu of young leooi, W-
' It is euy, or rather, it is not aM|f, to conceive the surprise and delight with which QoMB AtUM,

who had a natural taite for tfacst alegart and ifhadidaKhibit>na», iiw iha

wboinPetunarlthad aaaaperiiapano Royal aBHmmeaitbBtiilBiriag^waiH.aad to8cothBa bean wgated

irith nnUag better than "ane goodly ballad called Philotas," or the ribaldry of the Lion King, as

hto oaaatrynien delight to call Sir David Lyndaay, in the intcnniiMUe " Sa^ of the three EisUtis."

In ioinewhat lees than a month after the date at thia Eatertaininent, Sir Robert Spencer was

advanced to the dignity of a Baran. " He waa," sayt Fuller, " the fifth Knight of his family in an

immediate lucoeiBion, well allied aad well extracted, being descended from the Spencers Earls of

(ikMiceater and Winchester. In the first year of King James (9Ut July, 1603) he was created Baron

Spenecr of Warmleiton in the County of Warwick. He was a good patriot, of a quick aod dov
•pbit*"—CUler n^gjit hava «stead«l Ui paa^g^ without any vMation of truth. G.

Digitizca by GtJO^lt;
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Look, sec'—bc'^hrcw this tree!

What may alt this wonder be?
Pipe it wno that list fot nie:

ril fly <Hit •broad, and see.

IHtn ht leaped down, andgazed the QuMKmtd the FHmem tkefmee.

That u Cvparitsus' face ' !
'

And the cnune hath Syrinx* graeel

0 thftt Pan were now in place

—

Sure tliey are of heavenly race.

[ifere ke ran ni/o thewood e^am, tmd hidhimse^, whilst to the sound of exceUent

eoft wuuk, that was amceaied ht the thicket, there came tripping up the iam»
'

a bevy of Fuit ics, utlendiug on Muh their Queen, who fulling into an artificial

riagt began to dance around, while their JUistresse spake asjoUoweth :

Mab, Hail and welcome, worthiest Queen

!

Joy had never |)erfect been

To the nymphs that haant.thia gneu.
Had they not this evening aeen.

Now they print it on the grouiid

Witli their feet in figures round {

Marki that will be ever found,
ToieBMOsher this glad ilmiad

But. [^Peeping out oftheMl
Trust her not, you bonnibell,

She will forty leasing* tell

;

1 do know pnnks right wed.

JIM. Satyr, we mutt have a ipdl
For yonr tongue, it mn« too ieet

S&t. Not so nimbly as your feet,

When about tbe cream-bowls sweet.

Yon md all your dvct do meet

{Here he came hopping forth, and mmng kime^with the Haines, skipped in,

(uU, md akoMi tkar eirele, wkUe th^ made Moagr affkn to eateh at Aim.

• JUb Ib not mere compliroent, fbr (ha Mnoe, If we msy tnut the mksis fif Ikose times, was m

«wy tanihoBis yomh. Milton hsa aoMniai obligatioDB to this littia pisoSk as> ladnd^ Iw hm t»

MSt flf tliass nlMi Mow, in the iiiwism, and lahsayiit vokMsa. &
•LeNsMariHMn. MfstaMilfavaMpiMa W.

VOL. I. 8 A
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This is Mab the Mistress Fairy

That doth nightly rob the dairy,

And can hurt or nelp the cheming,
A*ahe pIcMO, withont diaoerniiig.

1 At. Pqg^yoo wOlanontdwiPwiiiag*?

Sat. She that pinches country wenches.
If they rub not clean their benches.
And with sharper nails remembers
When they rake not up their emben;
But if so they chance to feast h«r.

In a shoe she drops a tester.

3 Fai. Shall we strip the skipping jester?

Sat. This is she that empties cradles.

Takes out diiMren, puts in ladles

:

Trains forth midwives in their slumber^
With a sieve the boks to numbers
And tben leads them from her bonmrs,
Honaa throogh poii& and watarlbnomi

1 FA Shall not dl dm modcingaliriia?

Sat. She can start oar Franklin's daugfateca.

In her sleep, with shrieks and lang^rtmi
And on sweet St. Anna's night*.

Feed them with a pwmiiaeaV^|iit,

Some of husbands, some of lovem, .

Which an empty dream discovers.

I Fai. Setyr, vengeance near you hovers.

' ThU Fair)' Mythology, which has be«n copied by Milton, and which has sufficient beauty to make

it ^miliar to every reader of poetry, is quoted by Mr. fiimnd ia hia " Popular Aotwiuitief," frooi a

ssmMkiHsfoaMidaaf TOt Is slw tts i— wllli wig ettar fmag^" *mam» wWsh aw
given with all dot wymsTj, at tfca b—JiiJ^ kuit htm soaas^ma Irmttm 1»A»makm^$etUte-

tioH." G.

• Hr.MtloaeaqsinhiBSssond ilfpadh, -llsas ii, I bslisiSb •* iMtsm ef « triflsl taiaf

used in Shakspeare's ttaa." f, Vf. TogBBO AHthr, thSMIMat iNBt half a dsSM fBSlMMMBl

this Uttte piece. G.

• na aid csfy leads^fiUai Is arfdM^riapsdM. Ite ftatk aM»te isaoaNilMsaU
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Sat. And in hope that you vfouM oonoe here
Ye«ter-eve, the Lady Sammer *

She invited to a bMHjeet
But (in sooth) I con you thank yet,

That you could so well deceive her

Of the pride which gan up-heave her

!

And, by this, would so have blown her

As no wood-god should have known her.

ISkips hOo ike wood,

I JUL Mklmt, thb it oely tpite:

For you would not yesternight

Kiss him in tbeoock-thut light ^.

Sat. [returning.^

Bf Bin, UMlthoii hart hit it right

Mak Furiei, i^nch him black and blue,

Now yoa have him, make him rue.

[Thei/ lay hold of Aim, and nip him.

Sat. Ohold, [Mistress] Mab! I sue'.

1 jRn. Nay, the devil shall have his due.

iMeraktrmfiAamtaiftmidifftUimiHaeti^mmiL

Mai. Pardon, Lady, this wild strain,

Common with the sylvan train,

* ierslw— iumflwrsnainiiiMMM ilij«tali>t,tatcMDiMttMlb»diyMkwiii^|. a
*TlMlk{,iBilMMI(rAf. ThaiShakspcare:

" Thomas the Earl of Suny, and himself.

Much about cocJIc-iAut time went thro' (he anny." Ktch. III. A. 5. S.3.

ilSMU»ip«alMr«i4il«Btly niaiM thssMiiiiV ori*iit<i«f te^«(if. Tbore is a awthod of catcbinf

toiwcii, to a Mad of dap-net, wUdttocaUadacsdhstef; aa4as tkethas of taklngtlitin in thb

aaaaoer is in twilight, cock-ihut light may very properly espreM the evening. W.

I hum cxmMmJbhf abridged Whalley's note, which yet ooaftain* snBirtftit far the paipose of expla-

nation, unless it may be thought not impcrtiomt to add that flie ooek-dnit ii a togs net snspenlad

between two long poles, and stretched ncroM a glade, or riding, in a wood, where a man is placed ta

wsieh wlwn the birds rise, or strike against it. " In the Trtatut of ^/Orngt, by Juliana Barnes.

M9ft b the following dfaneciion to make a rod, ' Take ihenne and Crette him &ste with a cAcAce-thoK

eoida. hit: " bnt," says Steerens, flmawhom this is taken, " I cannot Inaetpret the word." The wovdis

plain enough ; it means that sort of twine of which the cock-shut wm made :' but indeed the OIMI*

mentaton on Sbalttpeare Imre trifled cgrrgiously over this simple cxprcaston. G.

« Mwiisi was tosefted hy WhaBey. SosBetidagtsesMeBtly awissaii.aBd thb aay sent? though
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That do akip about this plain :~
Elves, apply your gyru again >.

And whilst aonit; do hop the ring,

Some ahsQ play, and some shall aiqg:

W«*llcspfai, in ev'ry thing,

OriwMfB wtU-aomn^g*.

SONG.
TJih i$ «le, IAm is she

In whose world of grace
Every season^ person, place,

T%(U receive her happghei
For with no UsSt

TTum a Ktngdonfi hmpines
Doih eke private Lares bless*.

And owe above ther»t i

By AowMMcft fw demve it Uuet.

Long live Oriatia *

T* exceedf whom eke succeeds, our late Diana.

Mab, Madam, now an end to make.

Deign a simple ^}ft to take

;

Only for the Fairies* sake.

Who about you still shall wake.

*Tis done only to supply .

Hii raipeetei) ooartesy,

Who, since Thaiiiyra did die ^,

Hath not brook'd a Lady's eye.

' I c. renew your rondels. It is well known that the fciiict aliraya danoed in a dldat thosms
fonoed the ^reeit tward ringlet, whereof the erne Mt Utm. O.

• Qtuui Ofiofij .iNSA.

> Bringing with ber the Prince, wUcfa is the greatest Mcitjr of Kh^filonM.

• For bouwholds.

* lUs is laksa fhm the Triumphs of Oriana, a collection of madrigals publiibed in 1601, and

intenHrd to rommcmorale the beauty, and inflexible virginity of Elizabeth, then only in the sixty,

eighth year ot ber age. Long Uvtfmtt Oricma, is the burthen of several of thete little |Meces. Jon>

SOB^ fiaiiiaillan of thk wonl, as aipplwd to hmtm, is aotanlsfff i BBaabeth's title to hconU oadjf

hste originated in the old court maxim

—

Quicqn 'td ronapinmrn jmlchrumque—Re» fitci est. G.

* Thaiu>ni (the beloved consort of Ibis Nobleman) was the dai^hter of Six Francis Wiliougbbyi

she died August irthb 1M7, Vsc^ sstml dfldnn. Times fa natUi^ aUri-d m aimairtsil i>

what i; hrrc «nid of Lord Spencer's atUchment to UsLa^l^Tl te tlm|^ he SUfTiwd her

nearly thirty years, be took no second wife. G.
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Nor allow'd about his phoe.
Any of the female race.

Only we uv five to tnoe
All his grounds,M be to chase.

For which bounty to us lent,

Of him unknowledg'd, or unsent,

We prepared this compliment.

And as far from cheap intent. [Gave* her ajmtlK

In particular to feed

Any hope that should succeed,

Or our glory by the deed.

As yourself are from the need.

Utter not, we you imploie,

Who did give it, nor irtierefbre

;

And whenever you restore

Your self to us, you shall have more.

Ui^^t, happiest j^ueen, farewell

;

But beweic you do not ^eH'*

{^Here <Ae J^te*^f^auw^in^ayfl^ when.

Sat. Not tell? ha! ha! I could smile

At this old and toothless wile.

Lady, I have been no sleeper ;

She belies the noble keeper.

Say, that here he like the groves^

And pursue no foreign loves

:

Is he therefore to be deem'd
Rude, or savage ? oresteem'd
But a aony eatertatner,

'Cause he is no common strainer

After painted n/mpha for favoan»
Or that in his ^irb be savours

Little of the nicety,

In the spnicer courtieiy i

'
i. e. a bruuch or other onnmoit for the person. G.

< This solemn injunctko, which k twice giren, alludes to the receiTed notioa ot the danger of

leURsying the partiality of the FUrtes, who were estremeljr delicate 00 tliis bead, and never allowed

tMr ftvmnstn be boBstadflf Willi hapnllj. O.
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As the roMiy of kisses.

With the oath that nefcr misses.

This " believe me on on the bfcas^**

And then tellinc •ooc mm** jest,

ThiDkin^ to prmrlmivit,
EijimI with his suit by it,

I inetui his clothes? No^ no, no

;

Here doth no saeh homoar flow.

He can neither bribe a grace,

Nor encounter my Lord's &oe
With * pKut «nil«, «nd flitter,

Though this lately were some Mttir*
To the making of a courtier.

Now he hopes he dMll mortllwN^
Safer, and with more allowance

;

Since a hand hath governance,

^ That hath given these customs dlMI^
And Iiatli brought his own in place.

O that now a wish could bring.

The god-like pmon of a King 1

Then should even envy find,

Cause of wonder at the mind
Of our woodman: but lo, where
His kingly image doth appear*,

And is all this while neglected.

Pardon, Lord, vou are respectedi

De«» M is the keeper's heart.

And as dear in every pert.

See, for instance, where he sends

His son, his heir >
i who humbly bends

* There u probably sooiethiiig of private butoiy in tUt geatfegM St tka MiaiitaB of Ebxabeth}

tutlCMMteiitainlt If fcttay «»sa at iiH aueiiiSTy to gMn the Fkwwriti, Sir Robert Spcnwr

vmiU aavsr kna sucoetded at Court ; but, indeed, he seems to hare been a man of retired habits.

** LUbs fka oM Bflmsn dictator," aays Wikon, " Spencer made the counu; a > irtuou* Court, where hit

aaUs and Us lochi bnqgbt mora calm tad hapfir eonloHma^

of ^ Court can contribute." Why Sir Robert was now ab«ent from Althorp dues not appear.

Hatfas at Hampton Court in July this yearj and in September fulluwixig. waa appointed Ambastador

tetb»rslgals«lM(aarWinsndMiq[l sothattlisniiassaaMlUaf prafhetioia tlM''lwrs*>llMtha

ahnoU bow " tesort to Court «Mi moss ittosiitaea.*' O.
. .

* i. a. Prince Henry. G.

* JohaSpanosri hswaiBOwinhktiMlfthjMr. IfcdisJkiflrsMSHagaof itinsliM. a
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[Fetchei out the wood the Lord Spencer's eldett earn,

attired ana ofpamied She a kiaiemm.

Low as it his htbn'iB cwthi
To the womb that gave joo Mftb {

So he was directed firet,

Next to yoo, of whom theAint
Of seeing takes away the use

Of that part, should plead excuse
For his ooldnesa, which is IcM
By his comely shamefacedneM.
Rue up, Sir, 1 will betray

All I tnink you have to ny

;

That vour father gives you here
(Freely as to him you were)

To the service of this Prince :
^ ^

And with you these'inatruineDti

Of hb wira and tfhva trade.

Better not Actaeon had ;

*

The bow was Fhosbe's, and the horn,

By Orion oAm wuiii s

The dog of Sparta breed and gOo4»
,

As can ring within a wooo i

Thenoe hia name is ; yoa sImII tiy

How he hunteth instantly.

Bot perfaapa the Queen, your Mother,
BatiMT doth aftet aome other
Sport, as coursing: we will prove
Which her Highness most dotli love-
Satyrs let the woods resound \

They shall have their welcome orown'd
With a brace of bucks to ground.

\M thai the whole wood and plaee reeemded wiik ike moi$e eamete, kom^
and other hunting music, and a brace of choice deer put out, and as Jbrhh-
natelj/ kiUed, as they were meant to 6e, even in the sight her Myesty.

This was the first nighfs show

' Thus Shakspcaie: " I wu with Hercule* and Cadnus oms.
When in a wood of Crete, thflf bqad lilt bear
With hoondi of Sparf."

ttUktnmOMit, apartaHd gert$ Mil»mfMi.

Jonsaa's dog, it appears, was called Rmgmood. Q.

* Anil anqfwqrworthjr o( tha fceMotcr and tlM goesu. The ridi and bsaotiAil aoentiy, tha

madts, lofc orloadat thea—ii geyrired, di^an«l thmaglillM wooi, lhaniaitMi«rika«oal

pitfana«w,a» hwy of ftfcfas, tmetmi efiha jang laiw"af <w oumtaf tdhmttetOms
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Tkenext, being Sunday, the Queeti rested, and on Monday till afier dinner;

where there was a Speech suddenly thought on, to induce a tnorris of the

ctouma thereabout, who most officUmfy fntetited tkamteloes; but by reason of
the throng ofthe country that came tn, their speaker could not be heard, who
was in the person of Nobout, to deliver thisjoUmmg Speechp and attired in

apair of breeches which were made to come upi^Ue mek, wUk U» onm out at
hupocketSf and a cap drowning his face.

If my outside move jrour laogfater,

- Prey Jove, my inftde be theremer.

Queen, Prince, Duke, Earls,
Coi NTESSES, you courtly peftvltt

iAnd 1 hope no mortal sio,

f I' put leas Ladies in,)

Fur salntcrl be you all !

At this time it doth befalif

.

WeaiethebnnhertDafiion%.
.

A kinri of masque, whereof good.lton b
In the country hereabout.

But this the choice of ell the nrail^ .

Who, because that no mnti sent themj.

Have got NoBODV to present tliem. .

These are things have no suspicion

Of their ill-doin^; ; nor ambition
Of their well : but as ihe pipe
Shall iiwpiM them, mean to skip:

They come to see, and to be seen,

. And thougl] they dance afore tlie Queen,
There's none of these duth hope to oome by
Wealth to builc| another ifeteiy '

:

.ijijMarcrt in tlic succwMlincr " sports"), tta giqr and appropriate dialogue, the light, airy, and fantastic

diuicca which accompauied it. the forestsn, hsaded by the youtbfiil bdr, starting farwaid to chase the

dcsraftftftsat thsniiiwmBlopsoiiif of iMmodnid ham, tOfrellHrwillititt multag town oTths

gainp in fight, must l)a\e afforded a succc-i^ion of plp-vniros as rare i» unexpected. It is very easy

to stigaiatize all this with the name of " pcdautiy," and to rave at " the wretched taite of the

tiiMS.'* vhioli cmiU tohiMe it>— Imt Hmm axa atOt aoaw iHw aftet to fhet iMs tMis

wa» nut altogether so drplornhli- ; and tint ii. nrly a« much judgement was displayed in L-n4:jagliU

the taleau of a man of genius and karning (o produce an EntcrtainmoU which ibould not diiynet

iheiirinariftwBWasof thebdioldwajMiniiwcBriiyaeiwi^MiBi a fwny oosk «» hoaoer a
general fiestival by scrawling unmeaning flourishes oa»lHll4QOailoar»ataBSqpNS b^ondtkatof
the graceful and elegant hospitalitj at Altborp. G.

• IMMy, or AUady Ucsne. wm a msnWwiit atmetnm % Ihe neigbboaiM of iXlkut^

Iwik bf ttr Oiistaite UMaa,M Ctaactlhr in thtliM of ItaM
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AH those dancing days are done,

Men must now have more than one

bUMfcrnoaament of his youth. Sir Chrtitopher Hatton woj ukcn notice of by j^Jueen £lizabe(b fur

Us grfuftilmnn \m dudng beftire bar at Ciurt, whiek prond the flrtt stt|» to Ms ftitara preftcqwau.
To thi8circunn<.tancf the Grst of these Hoe* alUnles. W.

This reminds us uf the third and fuurth stanzas of Gray's " Long Story i"

«' Fun aft wilhlu tbsss sfwdoos walls.

When be had fif>y winti r? o'er him.

My grvn Lord Keeper led the btmwla,

TiM Seal hmI MmmduMsdhdbm Uai I

Hi.-i bushy beard and shoe-strings green,

Mia high-crowD'd hat and aatin doublet,

Mov'd the stiiat hcmK of Kngtamrs Queen,

Though Pnpe and Span'iards cnuld not trouble it."

The spacious walU" are ssdl known to mean tbe mansioa of Stoke Pajgeis in ftirkinghamihira i

bwt they may equally well aflode to Holdenby. N.

In Bishop ('orbet's " Iter Boreale" tbc-ic u a pleasant apostrophe to the tutelar I^res, the giants, with

whooi ^'ir Christopher had ornamented ihU tnagniticeni mansion. The travvller bad just witnessed

tbe fuin of Nottingham Castle, notwithstanding the two giants, which still stood at tbe gates ; and

be reproaches them with the fidtlity of their Bretbren at HoloMby and GaUdhaH/who bad eMdU^
kept tiM ns|nctlf« bvildingt intnuted to them.

" Oh, )uu ttiat due Guildhall and Hulincby keepe

Soe carcAilly when both the founders sleepe,

Yu«) are good giants, and |iartakc nn shame

With those two wortblesse truukes uf Nutiiiighame

;

Look to your several charges !** Gikbrist's edfaiaB, pu I8S.

The praise is not ill bestowed} tbe Giants of Holmeby would still |ierhap« hare preserved their

charge, if tbey had only to contend with ordinary enemies ; but they fell by a lawless force, before

wMdi not only Castles but Empirrs have disappeuvd. It waa hers thatCharles was sdied by tha ?nl-

(•roriicrennt .Toyre, and here, to gratify at onoc thrir iii.ilicr nnil rnpiirlty, the rebels, SUOQ afttf his

lHUiikr» broke in, Icvcilod tbe mansioa with tbe ground, and stoic or sold the materials.

ThaGtantaoT OntkMtkaakllaa««>«}«ddtad thsirehaige: it only remsdnato wUitlMt the
'
Citizens may inkc rxrti7i;ik- by the fat* of Hoinabr.aiid Ht opotB fh«m to ttt attack to wbidi thay

will assuredly be found unequal.

Tbnton to flw taat DHwiog, as Jonaon says, is a graceful quaUhf wkm fracas aMrt; and it ssaa

remarkably so in Sir Christopher, who was found fully equal to the cxigendei of hia great uffioe. He
died in 1501, and VMfellinnd to tbe grave fay the praise of Caniden, and nianyothcn. Ataanptaoas

aiwent una erMled to hb awmory, In or near thediolr'or St. ftul's. which waa long regahlsd

with peculiar respect by those whom business or pleasure brought to the metropolis. To this Jonson

alludes in Eecry ilea aal ^ Ail Omttm, " When shall I pat off U> the ChaneaUor'i tomb," de.

VOL. I. S B
'
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Grace, to build their fortunes oo.
Else our soles ' would sure have gooe
All by this time to our feet

—

f do not deny where Graces meet
III a man, that quality

Is a graoeiiil property

:

Bat when dancing is his best,

Beshrcw me, I sus|ject the rest.

But 1 am No-bodgt and my breath.

Soon u it it born, hath death.
Come on, clowns, forsake your damps.
And bestir your hob-oail'd stumps,
Do year worst, HI undertake.
Not a jerk you have shall malBe
Any Lady here in love.

Feniaps yoor fool, or so, may move
Some Lady's Woman with a trick,

And upon it she may pick

A pair of revelling legs, or two^

Out of you, with much ado.

Bat see, the hobby-horse is fofgot.

Fool, it must be your lot,

To supply his want with faces,

And soine other Iniflfbon graces.

Yon know how
; piper, play,

And let No-body hence away.

[Here the morris-dancers entered.

Itae were iIkm, however, ttho regarded this ctateij pile with ksa compUoetyy. £iUier from ite

iiaiisaslbaIk.OTnioiepnlNAil7. lhmiils|NR|je^ 8aa«hsiil^itismy sple-

neticly mentioned on many occasions. Oh a pillar near it hung two humble tmbkti to the Tniinilltss of

Sir Philip SidnqraiKi Fnacis Walciiigfaami this gSTS birth to the pliiasiny coiylett

Great ChristapharMmd Os nams."

Its siae too is Mtioed hgi Bishop CariMtj

" Nor need the ChMMcOorbant, whose pyramis

Above the host and altar railed is."

It is BtBgwIar that Sir Christophar's BslisshoakI has* fsoad mooaf enough for this «osl(f asoao-

wot} shnaitappaantlMlhohadao smtanaisaJ Ms lirvinnBtaariis by erectmg the aoMa stnsetars

of Holmeby, that he Ml in aman with the Queen, whose ceaaelesi importunity for payment, (for

MwhBlh aowr fSW aor took owdit.) i« said to have depressed his spirits and buteoed Us death. G.

* Tfca llewadiSBalaSj ftslGliosoto,- an isquivofuswas proboUy designed} aad, sriMa«nMtbs
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There was also another parting Speech, which was to have been presented in the

permn of a youthf and aceompanied with dhen Oaiikmmf* ffmumtr soiu

tf the roinilri/ : hut hi/ reason of ike nmUUudutOtU fTUt, WOg «Ao Blliered.

And which tee luive lure adjoined.

And wiU you then, mirror of Queens, depart?

Shall nothing stay you } not my roMter't Mirt^
That jjants t(j lose tlie comfort of your light.

And nee iiis day, ere it be old, grow night?

Tou are a goddess, and your will be done:
Yet this our hist hopr is, that the sun

Cheers objects far removed, as well as near;

So, wheresoe er you siiiine, 3roa*il aparfcle heie.

And you, riear Lord, on whom my coYetOUa ^e
Doth feetl itself, but cannot satisfy,

O ^hoot up fast in spirit, as in yeari}

That when upon her bead proud Europe worn
Her ttateliett tire, you may appear thereon

The richest gem, without a paragon.

Shine bright and fixed as the arctic star

:

And when alow time hath made yon fit for war.

Look over the sirict ocean, and think whiTf

You may but lead us forth, that grow up here

Against a day, when oar offickma fltserda

Shall speak our actions, better than our wofdt.

Till then, all good event conspire to crown
Your parentalK^iei, oar seal, and your leuowa.
Peace iislier now your steyjs, and wlu re you OOme,
Be Envy itill btruck blind, and l luittry dumb'.

i hiis much, which was the least of the Entertainment in respect of the reality,

abondance, delicacie, and order of all things else, to doe that servicable right to
his noble friend, which hit aflbetion owca, and his Lordship's merit may challenge,

the Author hath lofftred to come oat, and encounter censure. And not here
unnecessarily adjoyisid, being performed to the same Oueene and Prince; who
were no little part of these more labord and triumphall shewes. And to whose
neatcat part, he knowet the Ho. L. (had he been- ao Bleat at to have Mwne him at

nk Mgt) iMttld have atielebt in ohawwoe^ thoughr he ooaM not in love or aeale.

• Tl aouM lis w^jit In ilw nnhnr tn nnoilwilii aiilnal aialriag Ita —In «f ihs dlagahi^ diflia
•ml |i(H'tic :u!><n*s!). Tltat it waa not prophetic, Jnasni Biai ID asB^ and psrinpslodiflani Ibr

Prince Henry was a joalh of great prosoiic. G.
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Mr. Tbofnai WikoD writes to Sir Thomu Piny, fram Greenpieb, Jane 9%
" Our English afTayres goe on w*'' a smoth pace and • wnyUnge ooootenanoe,

God grante them pooH rontinuance. Our virtuous Kinge makes our hopes to

swell ; bit actious sutable to the tyuie aud his natural disposition. Sometymes he

comes to Coutdl, but most tyine be spends in flddes mod parkes and diaoes,

dnsii^ away idlenes by violent eierdse mmI euHy rislnge, wherin tbe Sone sd-

dom prevents him. Tlie people, according to the honest English nitore, approve '

all their Princes' actions and words, savint^t- tliat they desvre some more of that

generous afiabilitye w'* ther good old (^ucen did aflurd them. He is at this pre-

soit att Windsore, hauinge viewed all his bowses, and all that be purposeth to

entertsyne hb Queen and Sone, who about 14 dayes bense ara there expeeled* Fbr

matters defacto domestical], I shall not wrj'te much till tbe corona^n and pclamat*

be past, only for gayning ihe love of the people ther ar many thinges in the mcane

while done, as takinge away of nil mon()|)olies and other matters refornaedj wber

private gayne hath caused publick grevance.

.
** OurMerddbis w*^ trade for Levit baveon Sonday last geven ouer tber patenle,

and the Kinge bath released ther yearly pension of jSaqoo jmp owmm*.*'

preparatory to the Coronation, Charles Howsrd, Earl of Nottingham, wss

appointed High Constable, by Writ of Privy Seal, dated June 25:

" Rex omnibus, &c. !=aliitem. Sciatis quod nos, de gratia nostra speciali, ac ex

certa scientia et nitro motu uostris, dedimus et concessimus, cbarissimo consan-

gtiineo et consilario nostro, Carolo C<<miti Nottingham Oflicium Magm Consta*

bularii nos.tri Angliiv, ac ipsum Comitem Nottingham Magnum Constabularium

nostrum Anglia- urdinamus et con^tituimus per pnesentes; nabendum et occupan*

dum othcium praedictum per totuin vicesbnum oointum diem mensis Julii prox-

imo futuruni, ab ortu Solis ejusdem diei usque so occasum ; quo die (Deo dante)

solempniter coronari intendimus, un4 cum omnibus juris et pertinentib cidem

Ofhcio eodem die tantilm spectantibus. In equs ni, dec Teste Rqge, apud
Westmonasterium vicesimoquinto Junii'."

On the j7th of June the King met the Queen at Sir George Fermor's', at Easton

Neston, where they were maguifioently entertained } and tbe^King, befiwe his de-

Ktrture, conferred tbe honour of knighthood on Sir Hatton Fennor*, and'the eight

llowing Gentlemen: Sir Edward Lee ; Sir Thomas Woodhouse, of Norfolk ; Sir

Francis Curson, of Shropshire ; Sir Richard Conquest, of Bedfordshire; Sir Rafe

Tempest, orToricsbires Sir Edward Randall, of Surrey t Sir Anthony Chester, of

Heicfbnlsbiie i Sir Waller Vai^han, of Hefefofdsbive.

> Coitoa.MSS.B.s.p.SW. * R]nM^Visdssa»val.XVI.AM»,flri»FU.l JBe.I.pkl4,aB.«S.

I See liefcra, p. * Th— fssldsBt 1 Hatton la BaiMagli—tlwi .
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Lady Anne Clifford thus continues the Narrative of the Hoyml Progms:

"From Althorp, June 27tl), beinge Muiiday, the Queene went to Sir Hatton'

Fermor 8, wher the Kinge mett her, wher ther wear an iniinit cr>i[i[xinie of Lords

and Ladies, and other people, that tfae ooanArie could tetrae lodge them. From

tlience the Court reuMMmlj and wear banqiMttad er* graat Rojraltie bf my
Father at GfefUm*, wfoer the Xjng and Queene wear eotertayned w*i> Speecba

and delicat presents, at w*** tyme my Lord and the Alexanders' did run and course

at y' field, wher he hurt Henry Alexander verie dangerouslie. Wher the

Court lay this night I am uncertaine. At this tyme of the Ring's being at

Grafton, my Bfother was ther, bat not held at Miftreaa of the honae, by reaaon

of y* diflermce betweene my Lo. and her, w*^ was growen to a great height.

The night af^er, my Aunt of Warwick, my Mother, and \, as 1 take it, lay at Doc-

tor Challener's (where my Aunt of Balh and my Unckle Russell mett us, vv''>

house my Grandfather ot Bedford used to lie much at) being in Amersham,

The otai day, the Queene went to a Gcntlenaa*a home (irboae name I cm-
not lemember), #hw ther mett hir meny great Ladies to Use her hands; as, the

Marquess of Winchester^ my Lady of Nortbomberland ^ my Lady of South-

ampton &c. From thenoe the Court renofed to Windsor, wher the Feast of

S* George was solemnised."

Vnm Grafton Regis, the King and Queen proceeded, on the evening of June

S7, to Sakhn Hooseb Mnresley, Buekat built fay Sir Joho Forleseue', and said

to hate eoet about ^45,000.
* A tfShikf' for " Sir George."

* Of Grafton Rc^, at that Uaie the residence of George Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, the gallaot

Crown in 19 Henry VIII. in rxchrmtrc for (he manors of LoufrLtwron^h niid Slie|«shed in Leicx»lcr-

Sbire. There wis formo'lj here a large manaioo, the teat of the ancknt family of Widvilies.—In the

giaal ItAalioe, it witoraidsMBafa l«d{y Grans, aadnadaafurisoB liar Um King. Greater |iart

of the line old house has bflwilakHi^hMsaandiBdnBidtnasHallbailiBng, nowooaopiadlyataasnt.
* See hiemftcr, p. Sift « nsslwiwflii. p. 194.

* I>aiedir,dBii^ of WaUsr DsMnos. fint Bwl of bsax. sMv to dw Plmiifto of fiosea

Bbibethi and wife oi HcmjPuiqr, third Earl of Northumlxtland.

* Biaabelh, dangMtr of ttrMM Vernon, of Uodnet, Siaffordtbire, and wife of Henry Wiiotheder,

•MiBailorr—
' Of whom ««* before, p. lO:. ; and the " Progresses of Quo n Elizabeth," vol. III. p. 578—Ha

di«l, at his bouM at Wcaiwinttcr, DecSS, Ifio; { and his funeral was sokmniMd at Munakjr «> *>»

«th Df July in the feBowhv year. HIaaaii.Sir nwwis VarteM!«a,WHiD^aKiiig^or tlMBstkt
and his mommK'nt. nith that of Father, may be »een,in Mill I iliij flaimh itwUlMl IMl TirtiB Fnr-
teacue was created a Baronet of Nova Scotiaj and died in 1066.
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Sir Dudley Carleton, in a Letter to Sir Thomas l*arry,from London, June :i!?,i«ayi,

"The Stckneu doth spread very much, aod it is feared it will prove a great

plague, by reMoBofiHiieh tlieT«nii Ma^iottrntd; buttlit CflroMtianlMddf at the

i^qMMDted tinw, wfaiob aball be peHbrmed with mneb loleainity and ell tfae old

ceremonies observed. 1 send yoa a list of soch Beroos end Knights of tiie Beth

as shall then l)e made, at least they arc such a* nrc set down by the common voice

of the people. On Sunday last, the King, being at Windsor, gave the Order of

the Garter to the IXike of Lennox, the Earica of Merre, Soathamplon, and

Pembroke. Among odiir dooetioiis I omitted id wj ImI to tell your L. how
his Majestie hath leleeied to Sir W. Rawleigh the annuity of ^.300 a year

whioh was [) ii(l out of his Government of Jersey. Tfie Ouecn lieth this night

et Sir John Fortescue's, where the King meets her. She giveth great content-

ment to the world in her fashion and courteous behaviour to the people. Her

Court ia very great of Lediei end Gentlewomen t bat I beer of .none abe bttli

admitted to bcr PriiyHshamber, or in place neer about her, save the La. Bad>

ford, who was sworn of the Privy-chamber in Scotland, and La. Kildare, to whom
she hath given the Government of the I'rinces. Sir George Carew, who posted

before, in hope of some speciall place about her, bath not found the welcome he

looked for. It is esjieoled the two ConrtSy being joined) will produce somcfriiat

atreordinary'."

At Sir John Fortescue'a the King held a regular Court, for the dispatch of public

bnuness ; and among other matters there transacted, was, on the 6th of July, the

following Release of the Earl of Marr from the Guardianship of Prince Henry,

evidently written by the King*:

" To all to whomc^ &c. greeting. Whereas it is not nnknowne that, upon

jiiflt and neoessarie considerations, we did commit, in the year of onr Ix>rd one

thousand fyve hundred and ninety-four, the cust'xiy of the Prince our Sonne,

to our right, trusty, and well-beloved Cousin and Counsellor, the Earle of Marr,

as well in Tegud of oare sttertie, which coomielh in his suerty, hi mpeet

tiiat there was none more fit every way to take that diardge than the sud Eerie,

whose sincerity in religion, affection, and fiikhty to our person and Slate,

together with his discretion and judgament, we had so good ei^erienee^ having

• ColtM.MSS.CaU^b,E.x.p.S4l.
• HtserteJ la BfBMi'a Fosdsia, voL XVI. p. 516, ftwa Alt 1 JiaSi I. p. 14. m. SB.
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Qow resolved otherwise to dkpoie of bym, and eohfidering how just and nec«t>

wrie • thiog it w for vs» to fiM M aoqile B diMiMrdge t0 oar OomtD llie Etrte of

Marr (as may be) of tboie itriot conditions wherein the Nobleman and all hit

friends and famely remayne bounde and cantionary for his safe kecpinge, whome

we have iujovnod the said Earle, as strictly as words can expresse, to deliver over

to no person wliatsoever, notwithstanding any writ or message, ontill he should

raoeyvs aotws thtraof pmootlly Awn our owne montho ; wee do horshjr flnC

deckve to all penont whataoevor by thdae pments, that wee have very greaie

cause most graciously to allowe of that great care which he hath shewed in pro-

viding for his virtuous education ; next that he hath observed our directions for

his deliverie ; and, lastly, that he haib beene receyved in soe good estate of health

nd conadtiition of Udf aad athkk, tfMt wee have ooetnoo, not oalf to take

9im/kHm€kit* fiweer Aerehy aocooflnoed onto wi but doe now lMti6e and

declare, bj vrrtoe of these present letters, that wee doe discharge, acquit, and

exonerate, against us, our heires and successors, our tnisty and vvc'll-bcl<wr<l Cousin

and Counsellor, the Earle of Marr, and all other persons causiunarie for him, of

all mannw^ of oUigitkNM, bondx, canarnw* end aMWineM, eonceming the cui>

todljrj eitoiwtion^auJ ildifefy ofeurSuBBeaaafewiaiJ, and do heieliy notifle to the

world, t!iat we have receiued full and intire satithctioin anaewerable to the trust

reposed in hym, and are resolved to lay it upp in memory as a record of his con-

stant faith, love, and duty towards us, taking ourselves bounde in the honor and

gratitude of a Prynce, not only to give him bis acquittal, bat to reward hym in

tfow ceoaiof Ibrioe gicet and memorable a service. In witnesae whereof ttc

WitDene onrnUb at [Maredqr], the eight and Iwantith day ofJane."

The following Koighu were dabbed at SaMen House on the 28th of June

:

Sir William Duncbe of Berkshire. Sir Richard Cheetwood ^, of Nortliamp.

Sir John Dyve', of Bedfordshire. Sir Robert Harewell, of Northampton.

Sir Gerard Throckmorton, of Gloucest. Sir Richard Pryce, of Hunts.

Sir John Crook, of Osott. Sir JanMs Hignion, of NorfblL

Sir Willian D«Deh. of Utde WittenbsB,wssM.P fbr1irittagtod.aBd Mirtsil the daugfiter

nf Sir Henry Cromwell, aunt of the Pnitcrtrir They ha*e a »ery Cfwily momim? nt '>f tn irblc and

alabatter, with their efiigir», in l>ittlc U itiL-iihuui Church. Hu son Edmund was tnaxle Guvernor of

Wanii^lM Caaile bf his ootuin tkt Pranctor, cmt»A a BaroMt in 1068, aod allennurdi ealM lotta

Up|>cr lIouMbytha title of Baron Bumell, butdivettrd of it nt the Rcslnration. Ly*oi»'BSiks^|l.4M.

' Sir Joba Djnm. of Bromham, then (1608) Sheriff of Bedfordshire, died in 1607.

» tb BIsfcM* OaslnDsJt at Wartaswft^ had ham tlwrif af IfnmaasianosMfs io icer.
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Sir Thomas Sivagge, of Soiuersetshire Sir Jobn Sandys", of BuckingfaAinshire.

Sir Vnatu Cbmey [of Chedrira.] Sir RidMrd Hintlfly.

Sir Hairjr Loagfleid*» of Bocka. SirThoinM Hyll, of Kent.

Sir Henry Drury^ of Buckinghamshire. Sir Thomas Cave', of NortfaamptoiMh.

Sir William Burlacy^, of Bucks, Sir John Carrell, of Sassex.

Sir Thomas Denton^ of Bucks. Sir Henry Billingsley, of London.

Sir Anthony Xirringbam^, of Bucks. Sir Adrian Scroop, of Lincolnshire.

The next remoffnl ma to Ayleabury, where the King and Queen and their

TMo were enterained widi mraainl magaiBoeiioe bjr Sir John IKckington **.

' One Sir Thomiu Snagg, of IflantoD, Bedfordshire, served as Sheriff' of that Couotj in IMf.
* Sir Francis Chrney, of Cbeshun, was at this time (1603) Sheriff of DuckhfihaBMkln^
> Sir Henry LangucTtlle, of WolvertoQ, was Sheriff of Bucks in 1606.

« AI%disMe,ortlieDnir]n.af IiqplS|>,Bncl(B.(ia wfakh tMs ak Ouuf ujuus) a^f basBMile

Sir John Cullum's " Haw»ted," ed. I81S, p. ISS.—The Drury's are not noticed by llfr f janBS.

' Sir William Burlacehad been High Sheriff of Buckinghaauhirc in 1601.

* 8irTlM«H»1}aotae,«r IinieMka, was Hi(^ Sheriff aTBaob la leoa
* Sir Anthony Tyrinpham, of Tyrincrhnni, had been Sheriff of nuckinirhnmshlre in 1596.

* Sir John Sandjt, of Latimer in Buckinghamshire, was the son of Miles Sandyt, Esq, a younger

bNtlnr or Abp. SMidyB (tha aaawtar of Lwd San^m, of <Mbairiqr)^ll8Slsr. in«hlar orMilaB

Sandys, is thr Ijdy ccU bnittd by Fuller, io Us VsitUeS,** a* ttn^ pan nr <ttx:k of a postrrity of TOO

penons, whom she lived to see descended from hsr to tke feunb generation
i bcr own children were

tUrteeo, I^tlbTMnmsiu, tbatba ipeda wttbtocoinpass, l»T{i)St>(»g1Utto

he lost on the subject.

« Sir Thomac Cave, of Stanlbrd Hall, in the Counties of Leicester and Northamptao. His son,

of dwaBieiMUBe,«askidghtMlatGi«aBiridi Jaaa W, I616| and his giaadian, flto Hmmhs, was

cnaied a Baronet June 30, IGtl.

** Sir Jobn t^ickington was bred at Christ Church College in Oxford, under the tuition of Dr, Lewis,

Dcaa pi Gloaeeslcr, and tMeaosa a gnat flnoarile widi Oatan Biadbsth, was aaa at her Priwf Ooon-

dl, and rceslved fron> her tlic honour uf knighthood. He died at his house at Westwood in VVor-

asslen^ia, lysd 77, and was buried at Aylesbury Jan. M, 1G85,—Nsuntoa says, " Sir Jobn Packing-

toowasaGenlleaianor BOBseaBelhnUy, andorftnBeandlinitw«,aoiMies taelmmtu

brave Gentleman, and a \ery fine Courtier ; and for the lime which be stayed there, which km not

iMtii^ my higti in Iwr grace, but he came in and went out, through disaasidutie, drew tbe curtaiae

hatWatno Wmsiilti and ihs light nt hrr firsnr sail then Death ovtrwhefaned tbe maaaat, and ottcrljr

deprived him of reeovcry, and ihey say of liini, (hat bad hec brought Icsse (o her Court than lie di<l,

he might tMve carried away more than be brui^ht, £ar he liad a time on it, bat an ill husband of

upportualtle," HehadlHneb7hii«dlb,thewfahMr of Bsnadiet Bmihani,fNie«rtbs Aldenasnof

Loudon, two daughters, one married to Sir Humphry Femurs of Tamworth; sorrifiajg him, she mai^

ricd the Earl uf ChesterAeld { the oiber married Sir Rofaett Bcooke, of Sudblk, Knt > and one sod,

Sir John Fackiugtoa. ntoseaassded hiiB.'*<^-air John Fhddmtain nas my populsr In Iba ooaany.
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At Aylesbury the Ring knighted Sir William Smith ; nnd about tlie same

timet either before or after visiting that place, he conferred the same honour, at

Great Hampden on hia host Sir Alexander Hampden ' ; Sir Henry Barker, of

Bcrfcahini Sir WOliMi Willonghby*, of Baekfa^aiiliira: hmI Sir Bdwnd
FyiMhoo«, oTBMtt; Mid,atGmtMiaaeiideii«, ilie Miliir Sir WUHmb Fktl^

wood*', (11 Sir William Pawlef^, of Wiltshire; Sir Gerrard Fleetwood*, «f

Buckinghamshire; Sir Thouwa Evcnfield*, of SuaaK} and Sir Arthur PortMr,

of Gloucestershire.

Hia Mijealiehwiag dtfcfwd th« flsMt oTSt Gedige uiilill hitbdngatmt
«r bit oiro iMoacB, bcM tlw ni4F«MC at Wimhor tlw aKood ofJafia^ wfam tlM

young Prince waa enstalled Knight of the*mott Noble Order of the Garter ^ ; and

after that, being in his robes, presented unto the Queene's Majestic ; and whitest

he was in the chnnil>or with her, I heard the Earles of Nottingham and Northamp-

He built a nubk ataitbiun at Westwood in Worcestershire, which became hi* ijrincipal residence;

SMd lipaa Ua MS!^ OHnriage gave him the house at AyWborf, about the »ame time praaOftag

UnaBaronetcy (sec rol. III. p. 610). In 1693 the Baronet wm elected one of tlw Repre«nta-

lifBB Jfar the borough in Parliament, but died the next ytUi and in tba entry of bis burial io

tlwAnM Bifblv, to b alilad li^w •/ 4rMwf
' Hampden-hooae had been honoured by a *i«it from Qtiecn Elizabeth in 1563 (sec her " Pro-

greHM," ToL 111. p. 660). It descende<] wiib the family eaUles to the late Viacouot Hampden (who

died In 1894) I tat it toi lOBg toiB4aMrM ai a Mitaaa.
• Sir Alexander had been Sheriff of Buckinghamshire in 1591. ' Of Marlow, Sheriff 1604.

* Of Tui^ in ilw pariah of Wnttle, in which church there is a noble monument to him and his

l^f. tlaaadliBff,l0S8. tmUttm^Emu,nLn.f.m.
• The estate of Great Mi«?*ndcn h:«l bttn Crown property, and was confirmed by letter* patent to

9r William Fleetwood in l^li. It was purchased out of chancery in 1T87 bj Jamea Oldham Old-

* Son of Sir William, Recorder of London, a letter of whom to Lord Bui;g;hley i* printed in the

" Progresses of ^Jueen £lizabcib," vol. I. p. 36S. Tba aon waa knightad at Ueodon in 1603

(aaslMlMi^F.l«).

' One of the four natural sons of Willmm (bird Martjuis of Winchester^ flf wbofli feanalta*

p. 919 i vol. III. pp. 491, 564. Sir William waa Sheriff of Wiltshire in 1613.

* CaHad by NoMa "«r Gam- Waanaaad, «f Qwiler teWn iUMpliieiiii, ta%Had by Mi^
Jamei at the •^al of his brother Sir William. He was returned M. I', for Chipping Wycombe, iba

fourth of that rei|;o, and, adhcfii^ to King Charles, was fined by the nirlianwot." Meoooin of ibe

CraiMwH Pbanilft voL II. p. SM.
• Who had been Shrriff nf Surrey and Sussex in 1599.

f " St. George fallinge on Good Friday, it baii^ ttaaa tba SSd day of April, then assembled at

WMlaiJdIwwKetfrtiaf itoOawar (KhgJiwwiltoeMagaaBMswyaadwaq^
VOL. I. ft C
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too hi^Uy commend bim for divers hh qaicke wittle answeres, yrjwxAy cftrriage,

and rererend performing his obcyzance at the altar; all which seemed verie

strange unto them, and the rest of the beholders, considering his tender age, being

until then altogether unacqoaioted widi the matter and manner thereof.

"TboeiiwelikMwe with hit HighiiMM eaalalhd Knighli tad Coiii|MniaM

of the moat Noble Order oP the Garter, the Duke of Lenox, tba Eiila of

Southampton, the Elarle of Marr, and the Earle of Pembroke.

" There were also elected the King of Denmarice and the Duke of Wertenberg.

" The same time the great Ladies of England, in honor of the (^ueene, and dis-

cbai!|0 «f their dntiaa, cum tn die Court to perffMrme tiwir hooiage into lier

HigbiMMe^ who with giett reverenoe, Itneelii^ one by one, kissed her Migestie's

hand, being hard to disccme whether the mildnesse of the Soveraigne, or humU
litie of the subject was greatest; the names uf which Ladies, as I then knew and

now remember, were, the young Lariie Marquesse of Winchester the Countesse

London out flf Scothpd, tBd as yt not coma to London), tba nanci of loine of which Ki^ghts wen

Chsrloi Howard, Earl of Notiing-ham and Lord Adinjnral ot

Edward SomerMtt, Krle of Worcetler, Muter of the Uona,

Hmmws iMd BwklNnl, TMasoiw <

Gilbert Talbot, Erie of Shrcwsburie.

Tbomat Howard, Lord Howard of Waldeo

' Lord Cobham.

I Staaky, £ck of Dubf.
«'TMiKn%lils,atlliatdiiBlB tha aftamoM caMng a ChqNre In tha Kta^ CbsMt BC«t tlw

Chaiiplc at Whhcliall, clio«c into tbc Order of the Garter the Kinge of Denmark, and Henry Frede-

rick, then Pnace, aoa and beire apparaot to King Jamei, and •djorocd the Mlemimytie of the FeaM

«r8t.QMiq;emiMltto«doPJaliftlMiMrt Mtowlngr. Mnga HnMidiy, m iAiA<kij, ittoUigs

made the Eve nf St. George's Feast, it was kept at Windiure ; where WMIB tlHB pnMtt of Uw
Knights of Um Gartier in tiie Qajer, the Knigbu whoee namet fbUowe

:

XaHrtislloiMvd,lris«rNolliaglN«. nMblaef Wonsrtsr.

The Lord Tresurer. The Lord Sheffield.

The Erie of Shrewaburjr. The Lord Thoom Howard.

The Krie of OBBJaetland. Sir Rani^ Lea.

The Erie of Nonhumhcrland. The Eric of Derby.

The Erie of Suaeei, the Liord Mouogoy, Lord Burie|ghe, and Lord Oabitua, havii^ lioeaoe to be

• Lucy, d.Li, i.ter«rTtonMLK<aBerii%h(allcflflnidM the

fgorth Marquess.
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of Oxford', the olrl Countesse of Darby' and her daughters, the Countesse of

Shrewsbury 3, the Countesse of i*embrooke*and her daughter [Annej, the Countesse

oC SuMcx', the Countesse of Bedford^; neere attendant unto ber Majestk, the

OoontcMe of Hartfaid', theCoantene ofSirfblke*, the Ooontaneor Kildn**, bm-
ing then the chiefchargeofthe I.ady El izabeth, theLady Berkclqr **« the Lady Rich

'

tlie Lady I'etre the Lady (Iiiilford and the Ladie Hatton", wife to Maister

Atturney General. There were divers otlier right noble and honorable Ladies,

whoae names I knew not, being all of theui moat sumptuoos in apparell, and

Moaiding rich and gloriom in jmrdt tike the «c«m **.*

Lidf Anne Clilibrd thna notioei the Dinner and mbsequent motementi:

" I stood with my Ledy Elizabeth's Grace in the achrine m the Great Hall

at Windsor, to see the Ringe and all the Knights sit at dinner. Thither came

the Archduk's Embassador, who was reccaucd by the Kinge and Quecne in the

Great Hall, wher ther was such an inflnit companie of Lords and Ladies and su

greet • Conrtet I Arak I shall never tee the like.

* Aanc, daughter of Thooiu TreDtham, of Roocster, StaSonUbire, and «econd wife of Edward

da VflfSkslglblanth lari of OkM.
* Alice, widow of Fcrdinaiif), fifth Earl of Derby. Thu Lady and her daughters will be particu-

lariy noticed under the year 1606. She ia hcra (tyled " (be old Coantcss/' to dktiaguiah ber from

and will occur agnin in the MoMqut 1604-5.

* Mary, daughter of Sir WilUam Gavendiib, and wile of Gilbert TdbM. aevCBlh Earl of Shrnvs-

koTf, who bad ansrtsintJ, sspa»ate^y»both tkaBag tmlfl—i e> Watfaay. 8aalMlnkpp,flr, ifOi

* Mary, daughter of Sir Henry flMesff K>BLaadiiUpivcf HHej^MaBBdlHlaflleifcniha. Sha

bad only ana daughter, Aone, wbodili faoeg^

* See before, p. 174.

' Frances, daugbtcr of Thomas Viscount Howard of Biodoo. aad third wife of Edward Sqrmour,

wtMMlaf HtfciJL awbad|iwHoiislf btaathawllbaf BmayVmruM,W^ttlmim,uaAmm '

MdMli ttirdljr, to Lodorick Stuart, Ehike of Lenox

* fnbarTbomaaHoirani, third Earl of Suffiilk. See the Jfotyac of 1604-&.

* UaArtk. dai«|ilar of CMstaiteIa4 M*ia, aad wfib «fGMid
•'BUtabeib. only child of Sir Henry Carey, Governor of the Us af W%btt md wUhof Hsary

•ItHBdl Lofd Berkelcry. She died Afinl 9S. 18S6, ^ed 59.

" or Ltif RIeb, see hereafter onder the Masfw of leiM-B.

" Of Lady Prtn idlI I.a<lv nu;if,,i ,i, under the Matqueot 1608-9.

« BWbalk. Widow of Sir WilUam Uattoa, and wifs of Sir Sdatanl Cok^ thn AttofMj GaearaL

Baaba%mIetktMas|atar MMi«. " 11 ' ftiMlilli
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**Fk» Windivr* ibeCottitremoved toHainpton Court where my Motherand I

kgrmoM-oribe BmmuI Tchi«% loawlaboat wem tam. wfacrthcydwdtivoor

tlmeaclqrof y' Plague. TW I fell eabcamdy lickeof a Sbvct, aom ray Modiw
wasiDfomedoubt itmiplit turnc (othePla^e; butw'^'intwoor three daies I grew rea-

sonnable well, and was aetit away to my Coz. Studall's at Norburie, Mrs. Carington

gainge vi*^ noe; for Mra. Taylor was newly put away from nie, hir husband dieiog

oTffMFhgwtlnrtljraikar. AKtieaiaMtlifatjiiwnjrafotlieraadI, my Awt«f
Bath', awl my Coaan nmocesS want toNorth4iall (nj IfadMr liiii^iiilMia

angrie w* me for rideinge before Mr. Meuerell), wher my Mother in hir ai^er

comaunded y' I sliould lie in a chamber alone, I could not endure; but my
Cozen Frauncts got tlie key of my chamber,and lay yi^ me, was the firat tyme

I loved hir M> vane wdL TbeneitdajMr.BfeiieKU, ha wcattliroa(le,faile

dovM agddnolj, and died, toe aa moat tbodght it waaof the Flagiie»«* was thea

verie rifib. It put us all in great feare and aroasement, for my Aunt had then m
suit to follow in Court, and my Mother to attend the Kingc about the busines

betweene my Father and her. My Aunt of Warwike sent us medicines from a litle

hoaie neare Hampton Coart, wher she then lay with Sir Moyle Finch' and bit

I^j^Noir ma the Matter of Oidmqr'* uid the Lord TalldbardloeT much in

* «AtWliitorllwrwi»ae*aalaM>iimMliiiafIeatoa««iaaaf«l»|^ nmkm atMait

fortane to miat

in OiK^nt Elizabeth's tyme; but ibat cintoroe Xoitcii not longi- AbaM ttb fgmm WJ La. Of BhI-
ford begua to grow gmt w*i> the and the woreber picture."

* EBaabrtfc, dtogjita- eTftaiich matP, econd Bari af IkMwi, aaJ wMb «f mnmi 9umHMu,
thM Eiul of nath.

* nancet, only daughter of the £ari and CcmdIcm of Bath. She died unmarried} aad had two

knUMia, wko bsHiAad laAuMa.

* Of Eastwell in Kfni. He was knighted by Queen Dlzefaeth la laMi anaM a BMaal IfHay
Janiea ia 161 1 ; and wai the anoeitor of the prtiiat Kari of WiBdalHfc

' Jdim Stawaitf aaaoal aoa of Itakcft BaH of 4Mm^« Ba waa atjphd MhIip af OAmj', (Mb

elder brother being dead) a* presumptiTe heir to that EarMom. He wa» created a Peer by the title of

Lord Kiadmn, Augoit 10, 1607. He watadtaaoad, in 16S0j to the digabjof Earlof Canrkk, a
title wtlA tm that Haw had baen apptopriaim teflwaUt aaaaf tfcaaewral flaaliili MenarthaL Ha
died in 1653, without male iasue.

' Sir John Murray, orTbIMaidinei>iiaBiB|;rcatbraiarwilh KiagJaBMafWidiwhcm

waa caaaMlviitf Maaicr af tta Kiiii^HnMdMldia lB9f i aavniaAtof OaanMOMS, anil In^nhlaii
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love with Mrs. Carey ', and f ame thither to see us, with George Murray in their

coinpaoie, who was one of the Kinge's Bedchamber. Within nine or ten tbiet

«•«cm allewdl tomam to Hm Court againe^**

ffit DwHey Owktoa thoi wriln IWmi WindHir, July 3, to Sir Hmhiim Parry

:

**TheRii^«id Queen,and the PrincewmI Prinoeai^eRiDe to lliu plMeonHran-
day last, and brought with them a merviloai great Court both of Lords and

Ladies; besides a great numl)tr tliat were liere settled to receave them. Here

was <some squaring at first between our English and Scottish Lords, for lodging,

and such other petty quarrels; but all is past over in peace. The Lords of South-

ampton* and Grey*, the firrt night the Q. came hither, renewed old quarrels, and

fell flatly out in her presence. She was in discourse with the L. Southampton,

touching the L. of Essex* action, and won(icrtd, as she said, so many great men

did so little fur themselves; to which L'^ Southampton answered, that the Q.

being made a party ag'' them they were forced to yeald ; but if that course had

not been taken, there was none of theyr private ennemya, with whom only their

aBdimnMte«lwPMnirB^*'MthfoariAdMiini9«rTUIU^ advaacel

la llw dignity nf an Earl, July 10, 1606 ; and died in 1 609. His son Willlun, the second IM («dUb

ia the Cowrie conspiracy, Augu»t 5« lOOO, bad been vetjr uutraineatal in quieting tlie TownTk pao-

and bfingiDg off tbe King an* MlMlaae). farigaaA ttoVuMon iatottehiia^

April IS. lC2fi, in order ihat it migbt to sonfcrred on hii brotber Sir Patricli HaiMff, M UlSBB
enjegred the fiarldaia of AthoL—Sir Mridt Ifam^ will be noticed hewaftet.

This Mr Ledy wfll be properly notked lnwaitw.
* Tlrnfj >TrlnllMilfJ third Earl of Southampton, who bad not long hvh>rr Ijcen rrisaiad ftomtte

Tonar, nnd Hio^• tbe «IU of July, wu restored to bis title. See pp. 62, 904.

* TfcwBi I twA Cray, ciWMnn, « very proniiMng young ranRy beeUBadllfllnTCAwltll tlwftcC9ons tif

the Puritan party, ami cm:;aged in tho«e nyMerioiM intrigues which were called " iUleigh't Con«

piracy." He wu arretted on the IStb of July, and tried at Wincbetter in Novenbar (wherew shall

again naal lAA Um). At pieaent it may be proper to ohaervt, that he was aertaiiiljr of a violent

temper i for. Secretary Cecil writes to Sir Henry Neville, June 5, \ f>99, " Yf you chance to heare anj

flying tale, that my Lofd Grejr ahotild be oomnitted ni Ifeiand, the aoddent was only this: That he

being only a CahmeD ofh—.and ay l^aadnf 4liiii>toaipliiiii Osaswl, toM rtmgii wMontdlree-

tioo i
and ao, for order sake, was only committed to the IknheU soe nigbi.*' Wianmod, voL 1. pu 47.

—Agdn Sir Ueniy Neville writes to Mr. Wiowood, Jan. 89. 1600 : "Our home matters art. ae I have

iMiwtoCm written, withoot any alteration
; only my Lord Grey, upon sofse new^onceived discootent,

aasanited my Lord of Southampton on horsabark in the street. For which contempt, against bar

Msgaatyt cemnwadnwnt given before to Ibem both, be was connnitted to the Fleet Ibid. IVt.

* Robert Devercux, the unfintunate Ebvcnurile of jQnaan Eliaabetb. who in 1698 bad beta atot t«
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quarrel was, that durst liave opposed themselves. This being overheard by the L.

Greyi be would maiotaia the contrary party durst have done more than they, upon

wbiehhe bMlUielieei«bled> •thim. The Q. bid dMm ranenber whoe they

and soon after seat them to their lodgings, to which they were eomniitlid,

with guard upon them. They next day were brought and heard before the

Council, and condemned to be sent buck to the Tower. But soon after the King

seat for tliem ; and, taking the quarrel upon him, and the wrong and disgrace done

to her Majesty and not tsehanged betwixt them, forgave it, to ouke them friends

;

which was eooordingiy eflfeetsd, and th^ presently set at liberty.

" This day the King does hold St. George's Feast, which began yesleiday with.

the Installation of the new Knights.

**There i» a Proclamation signed and »ent for the apprehension of Antony Coplin,

a hosy-heided IbHow,and aWriter of late in thcee oontraraieies betwixt tibe Prieala

and Jesoile. practise egeinst his [the Kiaffs] person,and not only mder-

taker of 1hi» damnable attempt himself, bnt excited divers others to do the like'.**

On the 6th of July, the following Proclamatioa was issued

:

" Forasmuche as we find that the Infection within our City of London doth

daily increase, and ys like, to our grief, rather to augment than diminish, as well

by reeson of the season of the yeare as by the great oooooorse of people to

onr said CSty agajmst die tyme of oar Coronatfon, some to doe theire dnties fn

snch necessary services as to them belongeth at that aolempoity, and some for

comfort they take in the sight of our Person, of the Queene oure deare Wyfe, and

of our Children ; although there could be no greater joy to ua than the presence

and confluence of all sorts of good subjects at such a tyme, when the more there

sfaooid be partakers of that pnblike rejoycing, the more shonld be onr partieoler

comfort, yet such is onr ftar least diis their resort should worfce a otmtrary eftet

both to theire and our expectation, namely, to be a roeanes not only of increasing

th* infection within our City, but of dispersing it into all parts of this Realme, as

we hadrather forbeare some part of our oroament and custome, which is due to

the faonoraod solempnity of onr Coimntion, than by having the nttermost tfiere

performed, be oceasloo of see grsat an evdl to onr people, as ys the spreeding of

the infection amongest them ; wherefore we have thought it best to forbear of that

solempnity whatsoeter is not essential to il^ and to defer all state and pompe

• Sic Orip ,

• Cotton. MSS. Caligula, E. x. (one of thoM clauMgad b; fire) p. V7.
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•ccastomed by our progenitors which ys not of necessity to be done within the

Church at the tyme of our Coronation, m aiao to omit our sullempne entry and

pasMge through our City of London fcr titm tfme, intending to performe the

nme heieaftcr in the Winterj wben we thnll peraeave our Ci^ to be firee horn

aickam; and of this our porpoi^ and of the caotea thereof, we have thought

good to give notice to all our subjects by Proclamation, to the end that, as well

those of our said City may forbear to proceed in such sbewes and ornamenta as

we Ileare they out of love have in hand to honor our said entry, as also all other

people may abitayne fkmn icaorting to oor nid Gty at this ^me, otber than aiicb

aa have oeoenaiy employment in that solempnity, and cheiflj about aucfa parti

thereof aa are to be performed only witliin the Church, whom also we require to

bring with them no greater trayne of servants than of necessity they must use

each of them in his degree about their persons, wherein they shall provide for

their own good, and give us great wtitfiwtion in eonfonning theuMelvet dotifally

to this oor admonition. Gyren at our Castle of Windsor the iiitdi^ of Jnl^

l90S, in the first year of oar raigne of England, Fraunoe* and Iidand, and of

Scotland the six and thirtieth. Per ipsum Regent^."

The appointment of the Earl of Nottingham to be High Steward, dated July

7, is in the same terms with that in p. l88 of bis appointment to the High Con-

aldUeship on the S5th of Jnnet aa b also that of the Eul of Wocoasler to

beM Marshal, widi a smaU additions.

On the 8th, a Proclamation was issued respecting the Concord of the English and

Scotch, earnestly stating the King's resolution to proceed with equal affection and

impartiality to both Nations, dnd desiring all Officers and Magistrates to do the

sanMi the reason given for it* issue is, 'because we doe beare of many iniolen-

daa lepoited to be committed bjr our Notion of Seothmd to our English sul^s,
with this addition further, that the Magistrates and Justices are thought to be

remise towards sucli, in doubt least the tame should be oflbnnvdjr Imported to

us, we have thought it convenient, &c.

Rynter's Fcadera. vol. XVI. p. 6SI, from Pat. 1 Jac. I. p. 14, ai.39.

" Dmus oiMB at so— par |wsalss sMiiai BoawegalBso assiwob-yiaJ tpaa, iHaasOBcH
•ui pra;<Iicti, habrat, gerat, cf tlpKrat, tam in prvaentift nontrft, quam in abs«>inift nostril, ilumntc tcr-

mino pnedicto, quendam iiaciilum Aureuoi, ad utnunque fioem de Di|^ annulatuai, ct cum tigao

pyi'-(\em haculi omatnm, liciit- ct impuoi, abaque impctitione nottri vcl ha:raUiia—

s

UbsilM, Jind-

ciariorum, Uffidarionun, mu aliorum mioiatmniai ikmUwub qaorumcuiiiquc."

* ffysNi'sIMm. vd.XVL Fk M7.
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On the yth, the King made llie following Kniglits in Windsor Castle:

Sir Richard Cholmley >, of Whitby in Sir William Hillard, of Yorkshire.

' Torinbire. Sr Bdmrd Flampton, of YorkdriK.

Sir Firraeit Tnppei, of iTorlbhire. Sir3An Torfc, of Torlidiirt.

Son ofSir UemyCholmky, of Whitby, who Iwl bcea Imigfaled »t York (we p. 89} 00 the 171I1 of

ApriU « dbootiilMtkaB," wyi hk grsodiM «rH«gk tn"IbM^
pIcMcd God that tm baeaaM to ha onntnwvl in the Protettant religion, and hi* wife absolute); coo-

wted to I<| ant aiar after, both of tbm li^wl and died wy aaatout PtotHanta. After much land

aoU, aad deble etlll incKaiitng, and hattiii; a Mraioniai lew% hacaalaad bkMelf to a proportion,

and turned the land into the hand of his eldest son (then aMfried) tat the paj oimt of debt, and

ineraM of We chihiiaali portioiwi and aboot Um 68th laar «t hit aga ratind with hb wifc aad

i—DfkKo the Qty of Taric, wfcga he ooodwwd tfD hfa imAT Aoeordinf to (he ffhaOf Maowlit

AioAord CAoteky u slated toiaiittbeea knigiiied at Graftm on the S8th of June ; but the date and plac*

Bodoad ahoee ia probably more aamet^ etill the fiuuly KatemeBt shall here be given :
" Sir Ricfaaxd

WIS 1ni%fa(ed bjr Kin^ Janiea, at hii Snt comhig eat of 8eothild.iB hie leqr to London, at a place

ealled Grafton, in North9nip(nn!.liire, when Sir Thomas BelUib (after created Lord FUcoobergc),and

4i*en other Ton^ Yoriahire Gentlemen of quality, to the number of tireatf-thne, nere kaigfatcd

at the eame thne, of whiefa thu Sir Rkfaard waa the fint, tbey being all piaented together by the

Lord Gcage Cliflbtd, Earl of Caniberland, who entertained the King at that place. He waaof Iba

tallett slatBre of owd. about the height of his fiither, bat alender and wcU-ihaped. His mother was

a Teiy beanttftil woman, contributing, as did his graadmother, to the wldteoii^ of those black

shadows formerly incident to the fiimily ; for, when he was very youi^, bis hsir waa ofa light eolaar,

and his complesion fair; and, acting the part of a Woman, in a Comedy at Trinity Collcg<' in Crim-

bridge, he did it with great appbuise, and was esteemed beautiful }
yet, being grown to be a uuui, Uis

coinplexinn grew bfown, and something inclinable to swarthy, which yet wmf be eecribed nfther to

his riding in the sun, and miicli n-in^ of field sports, in his youth, than to nature; for tho «kin of

bis body was a passing white, and of a very smooth grain, and he had u most incomparable sweet

hmdi, InaomMhaBBiaay HaHaaaesaeaklhasethoa^ H bad oarried u rfi >me or sweet odoriftnMs

smell with it. The tinir of hi-^ head was rhpsnilt-hrown, and the ends of liis )r)ck! curled nnd turned

up very gracefully, without that frisling which his father ^ir Henry's was inclined toj his li«ard ayek

lo«rMibrawn,andtldnapoatbeeMa,aswasbisftrtbct^l his eyesgray } Ui fineaad visage loqg. with

a handsome Roman no«e ; of n very winning aspect, a mo^t manly and grarpfiil presence. He bad also

a rare voice, being both sweet and strong, nature afibrdlng him those graces in singing, which othen

andwwoiiwdloeWatolobyaitaBi meUBe} aB bleb ewdirad Wm fc—e aawg theftMhle ma.

UaWMeWf adhaitf aiappearvd upon divers ocra^ion^t ; btit more ;>articularly hi« being several times

in lliafleld opM^ari^aadnot without prorocauoo; for he was as £ar from giving oSence as tailing

It vpoa slight amee. Iii 16«x,8ir ilieiiani.brfiis aieetid BaiSMtetartomgb,«Mrt adthall

hi^ fiimily 'o London, bein;? thf-n it» an ill disposition of health, which so continued as he scirci' went

sis. days to i^rliaroeni-bouse during the sitting of the ParUament. He oontiauad with his family at

Leodwtinjaww7l«tt.«dMeiMl4wiplMj«naead«ktaal|,aad«nM
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Sir Tlionias Bellasis of Yorkshire. Sir John Chatnberleyn, of Oxfordshire.

Sir Matthew Ralmaii, of York<ihire. Sir William Paddy, of Oxfordshire.

Sir Stephen Tempest', of Yorkshire. Sir Michael Green, of Oxfordshire.

Sir Thomu Siinford, of WeitiniiHter. Sir Willtua Gran.

SirTbomuTempMlpOfBnekii^bMndi. Sir Jobn Bdtfbid.

Sir John IlD|ier*, of Kent Sir Anyn BmpfyUe*, ofDerMihin.

I ef tta Bng^ coumwlliig vmy nam to re|Mir,«ith thdrftnalllai, tottiairoKdiaaiy

habitatiuns in thdr own countries." In 16?4 he vv;is High Slicriff of Yorkshire, having the honour to

he$beriffiatlMlwt|wrof EingJamHandthefiiBtorKiDgQiai'leti but, in lGi6, bsTing incurred

lui;e dcMt, be mad*ow Mt ~ ifMe flilrts fbr tenycm Ibr

annum for hlmielf for thai lime, and then lived retired at Whitby ; but it ifw not tba Loid'teplHMn
he ahould live to Me tboe ten jmn expired, for be died within tiL—Hut 8hr Richard wm do great

cbolar, yet nndcratood Latia, ud watweli nadln Ufltorjrj had mort ciagnlar and natural parU, aa a

^ick wit and apprehension, a solid judgement, a contriving bead lit for a Stateunan, a fluent tongoe,

ao that he would apeak both eloquenlly and onlioninj. He had not tbe gift of his father, to write

amni letlcn ntone tinc} yetoodid uie Ue pOlWlMlHaMMt men, and in earnest bad such singular

pMfll aod cadownu nts nf nature aa. If ha kad not bam kept under hatcbea by his father's <Mm,
and the many unjust suits of that perverse, trmibleaoroe neighbour Sir Tliomaa Hobby, and some

other . cross accidenu, in all probability he had appeared a very eminent person to tbe world,

and migbt have aggrandised his ftuniijr aa «dl as some ctlMT Vk cooattyman aad aaalMipe*

raries, being: in understanding and natural parts not inferior to any of them : yet, notwithstanding

these great perfections, he was not without infirmities j as of a haughty spirit, naturally choleric,

t]MM«|hlweoaU«cUfaridte itwhaBai9'ialgfattalEBailnai)i«e ttartbyi aBtdetoo taviriaaiovar

hi? sPTvants and trnrints, and apt to give harsb langtiagc to them, as also tn tbe onlinary country peo-

ple, who came to him upon Justice- business, which made turn not popular in the country, wfaicfa waa

Ito Mikandill'aaitoai,talicabrdi»«UflBpla irfaompanoMlwIisadaadenM^
' than to his dijpneition, bein^ naturally inclined to affability, and having ever a plausible deport-

aMOt to all strangers and persons of quality."—He died at Wbitby-houae in 1639, at tbe age of 58.

• Sawaf WrHsmylMlailkwIwiwald^hlaialTeifceiithaiythar Apri^

of Sir William H< l!a<i-s (who had been knighted in 1583, and IHad tO aee his son and grandson

knighted).—Sir Thomas was created a Peer May 86, 1697, by tha tMa of Lord Faueonbeig of

Tami aadadfaaaai Jaii.Sl, 10«M,tothadigiiityarVlMeMt. Ha dhd la ICBI. ThepraeBt
IVer is bis immediate dc^eendnnt.

* Sir Stephen Tempest, of Brooghtoo, Founder of thai House in 1597 ; Joatice of Peace in 161

8

He mm tmlm wwrlad. Sea tbe pedlgrn oP Ma tony fat WUtalni'a Cravea. p. 07.

' Eldest son of Ctl^i^tn|)hfr Rn|Kr, Esq. of Ellham. He w.v-i advanced to the Peerage July 9, 161*,

by the title of Lord Teynham
i and died August SO, 1616, at tlie age of 81. The preaeot Laid la Ua

« Sir Amyas narop()lde, of Poltiiuore. wa^ then (160.S) nit,di Sheriff of Devonshire ; be died Febb 9,

ia95,iged65. Uiignndaon John was created a Baronet in 1641, and biagnat<gnadioa. Sir Gople>

OIm I* So
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Sir Thomas Browne', of Devonshire. Sir Bryan Palmes, of Southampton.

Sir Martyn Gammon, of Devonshire. Sir Richard Lowther', of Cumberland.

Sir Thomas Preston, of Dorsetshire. Sir WiUiam Wogan, of Pembrokesh.

Sir Edmud Stoddcr, of- Smmgr* S*r Join Wogra, of PmbnikMliiic.

Ob ihe 11th of Joljr, Ae fblloiring FroeluBotioli «w iwned

:

" Hie care we have to prevent all oeouions ofdispersing the infection amongert

our people doth sufficiently appear by our former Proclamations, and that for

that cause we arc contented to forbear at our Coronation all such ccremonyes of

honor and pompe used by our progenitors, us may drawe over great confluence of

people to our Gtf,lbr which cwwe alaoe being informed that OMially elioiik the

day of our Cofonatien inteoded, and Imt aome daies after, a Fair hath been aaed>

to faO'kept in the fields neare our house of Sl James's and City of Westminster,

commonly called St. James s Fair, which yf it should hold at the tyme accustomed

being the very instant of our Coronation, could not but draw resort of people to

that place much more unfit to be neer our Coart and Trayne than loch as by

fwiner Frademalionaare rertrajned: Wherefcre ire iiefc Aoaght yt nmmmy to

put off the keeping of that iaire for some ftm dayes, and to th' end that all men
may take notice thereof, doe publish the same to all men's knowledge, requiring

those whom arc as Lordes of the Fair or otherwise interested therein, that, according

to this our pleasure, they doe forbear to hold the said Fair, and to resort tliither

for theqpaoeof c^htortandqreeafkertlieflntday of the naoall holding thereof,

lyeemingthem efter that tjrme to keepe the mne as tfaqr have need to doe. Fiir-

thermoie toavoydeooer great reioit to omr Cities of London and Westninsber at

stone, U enrolled by Prince among tbs WoctUtS of Onan.'* Thi fl«Nal*8ir Qsoip WanHdl b
tbe »ixtb wbo has tniojtd (be title.

' " or Braww't Iknk, ia tiM jMuriik ot Uagtm, bmt OrHt TOTrfa^tM ia Jkrnm.^tAmn Mr
Thomu Browne built a gentile hou&e; with a park thereunto belonging, called Brown to thi^i day.

Ws Sir ThuiiM was a youi^er brother to the fiuDOiu Brute Brown, who was killed at sea by (he

Speniarde, beAm Poet Riea Of whose death. Sir Fhneie Dnk*, IIm GaBsnd, ia the wjrift, laM, ' I

could grieve for thee, dear Brute, but now 'lis nn time to let down mv spirits.'" Prince's Worthiee.

* Sir Rkhard Lowther, &ther of Sir Cbrittopber, kaifhtcd at Newcastle, April IS. and ancestor of

(]ie|ifessntEariaflMaAiik,i(aslIlgh«MrirarGaBh«lBadlal8eeaadim^ HasaeenMMs
cousin Henry I^xird ScrrHip Ljird Warden of the Weet Marches, and was thrice Coniini.tsioncr in

the great a&in between Fjigimnd and Scotland all the tinaa of EUaabeth, and when the S^aeea of

SooCs lad lata Beghad* and ariliad at Woridagloa fa Cnadbariaad In 16^ tses, Qassa BHn*
faeth sent to this Sir Richard to eonvey Mery to Carlisle, but be iocurred her ditpleaaure in admitting

thaOukeof NacfDlktoUsoytiva. ii«diMlJaanBrj«7«l«0». SeaBfTdges'sFseiafek voL V.ii.e99.
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that time for the cause of our Coronation, we have thought good to limit the

Trajmes of Noblemen and Gentlemeo, having necessary service or attendanoe there,

to « nonibareMrteyDe ; videUcet, Bwteteliitnw i- BiibopraiidBmwm to tanni

Ka^hltto aiaet and Gmtteoien 'to Ibow; «hidi.iioaib«r..iM mfum OMb-of
them to observe, and not to exceed, as they tender our &voar. Gyven at our

Castle of Wyndsor, the 11th day of July 1^)03, the first yeare of our Ra%MOf
England, Fraunce, and Ireland, and of Scotland the six and thirtieth '."

Hitherto Knighthood had been considered as an especial mark of Royal favour;

but on the 17th of July, the King being then at Hampton Court, a general Sum-

mom* WIS iiMMcl, fcr all penooi tint had a jcar in land, cM«r to eone
and receive the honour, or tocompoand with the RiB^*a Commissioners.

At this period the Plague still continuing to increase, it was thought proper

that Prince Henry should remove from Windsor to Oatlandii, wiiere, by appoint-

ment of the King, he took house by himself, and had such a number of attend-

Rfmei'i Foadera, vol. XVI. p. &37. ttom Pkt. 1 Jac. I. p. 14, m 38, don.

• ItislimiiHartad.femAynHt'sFadanfVoLXVI. f.A30: "Rex. &o. Fladikctk ctUsttus
OoliiiiaiflsnMlriSfEArardoOaaiMZawhai CtoolttDoiawMountjoy t WllHilm Daadao KaaHi,

Theaannrio Hoipitii Doatri > Johannl Pophaai, MOiti, Capital! Juaticiario nostivt HwaiJu ]

Ifagialio Romlonnn uMmraiB; ct Jotoanl IMhatf .Niiiti* sscoailo SsoiMariB Msin
Oiranos, ezontlacaiiriaaafBiililHa,pavdbaaatvMla«Mln,aH^

quolibct Comitatu. Civitata^ at %Stffi V^gni noatri Anglic mandaTcrimm, pnacipicfMlo quod quiUbet

InguaiDodi Vicccomcs lubiMMMat oaMSts et aingtiloa Infra BaUivaa suai, tarn inM Libeitates qukm

cxtii, tema, tenenwnta, tcI honeiBtainenta quaicunque amuii valoris Quadraginta Libranm, in uau

Ml poneaaione habentea, quod compamnt ad ccrtum dku at locum in hujusmodi brevibus con-

tentoa, ad recipienduni ardinem MUitarem, justa formam atatnli in bi\jiiamodi casu editi et provial.

Sciatu qufxi noa, de fidelitatibua induaUiia et proridi* circumspectioaiboa votris plnrimum ronfidnilea*

iwignavimw vos Conuniasionarioi Doatroa, ad traetandum, commnnfciaaiaBij at eompooeadum oauii>

bua et singulia subditis no«tris qui finem noUamm facere Toloerint pro esoneratione pnedicti Ordinii

Militaria, hAc *ioe : daatea et ooaoedcDtca vofaia sex. quinque, qoatuor, tribua, vd duobua rcatrum

at caoahdendum cum omnibus et sinu-ulis dictis subditis n06lris, qui finem nobtfcum in ht^tmodi

I Toluerint, necnon taxandi et Maideodi biuuaiDOdi fines ad certam pecuaianini summain,

dies solutionis bnjusmofli finium limitnnd' et appunctuand' juxfa snnas discrellonca veatras, et qutc-

quid in pnuuksts vos sex, quinque. quatuor, trea, vci duo veatrum feoeritis, noa gratwa at ntvm babe*

at saiBBaiall stnt ct quieti er§a nos proinde per pi-Kscntn. In aqjos Itib fta. IMa li^fS^ Sfad

I Caarte, decioto seplimo die JuUL Per ipmni Regent,"
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ants allotted him in every office, as was suitable to his age'. By a book signed

by the King on the soth of July, it appears that the establishment of the UouM-
bodd for Ibft PriM and 1m ate th*My EKnbetfa atOit^
/OMrnnl^SSofwhon wml(>lMalNWttftiin,aiid48b^ But hb llqwlf,

some weeks after, enlarged their number to I04y Si of whom were appointed

for the chamber, and 53 for the house. They were still farther increaaed bf
him before the end of the year to 141, 56 above stairs, and 85 below*.

Ou the ;30th of July, the King, at Hampton Court, knighted Sir John

Ganuna^ of Badnonbirai and Sir William Gava^ of Qsfiinidiiie.

On the Slat of July, the following Peers wert created, in the Gnat Hall at

Hampton Court, by the Ring's Majesty under his Estate, and the Qneen praaat:

Henry Wriothesley, Earle of Southampton, restored, and newly created.

Thomas Lord Howard of Walden, created Earle of Sufiblke.

Chavlei Bboni^ Lord Blountjoy, cNatad Earle of Defotulmei.

Sir Thonnna Egettoo, Lord Cbancdior, otcatad Baroo of Efcameie.

One of the principal of tbeae Officcn w»s Sir ThoiMB Qmloner, wbo appean to have been OaiM
nor of the Prince ; » post pomMarij At tat him on aoBoant of bk eminent abilidee and cxtndfa

knowledge, acquired feofk ta Mi oMi ud Hiiclgu countries. He wm son of Sir Thom— Chalawr,

who died in 1665, and had been Ambenador in Fhinc« from TQag Bdward VI., and to tbe Emperor

Ferdinand fttm Queen Ellzabetb, and was author of an eleg;ant Latin poera« in ten books, D« repel.

tied Anglorm iMtammM, pofaBitoed aevefal Tean after his deatli. Hie son dietingniihed himwilf

Ukewiae by hk poetical talanto wMls hsWM • sladent at Magdalen CoUqge in Oxford, wliich beM^
without having taken a d^;Tee, in order to travel abroad, where be improved himself in all the qna-

litiea of an accompUsbed Geailemao. He bad the bonoor of knighthood coDfemd upon bim in

laei, aai. en lhaasBimlPBiifPiigjMMS to eflagland, was appointed Ctowtncr

Meee, and became his Chamberlain upon his Hif^hnw^'s Ix-inr^ created Prince of Wales. Besides his

ddi in other braocbce of icarning, he was no incoiwideraUe oiasUr of natuial knowledge, vuy little

mdliiMidlBoarOoanlijratttaiteti aadpsMAsdnt Lsate, la 1504. iadtD|,ntfMtl»«e «to

viltna of nitre, wh<'rein is «lcclared the sundry cores by the same eftetcd ; and about the mH nf

IQmb BHsabetb's reign tirsi diaoovcied an ahum-mine near Gisbuigfa in Yurk«bire, where he had an

tbe Parliament of 1640 voting it a monopoly, it was restored to the proprietors. Hp snrrivix) the

Prince but tliree years, dying about tbe 17th of >k>vember 1615, and was interred in the pturisb

Fleetwood, Recwdcr of I^ondon
;
by which Lady he had iss«e William, created a Baronet ^oon after

Us ftther's decease i Tbomas} James, &e. which two last mt among tbe Jo^gca of King Cbariee I,

childrtn.

* Birch's Life of Prince Ueniy, p. St.
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Sir William Russell, Lord Uusseil of Tbomhuigh.

Sir Henry CIrcj', Lord C»rey of CJroby.

Sir John Tetre, Lord Petre of VVrittle.

Sir John HaringtoD, Lord Huiogton of Exton.

Sk Uwuj DMivan» Lord Dfeavevs of Dtnntojr.

Sir Thomiu Gerard, Lord Gerard of Gerard's Bromley, in com. StaffimL

Sir Robert Spencer, Lord Spencer of Wormleigliton.

Od tbe 22d, in their road from Hampton Court, the King and ^ueen honoured

Dr. Bancroft, Bishop of London, by a ^fmt at hii Episcopal Fdnoa in FMfaamt

and thcnee proceeded to WhildMll, where on the tame day, hf a Special Gom-

miwon, he oomlitafed a Court of Claims; consisting of Gilbert Earl of Shrews-

bury; Henry Howard, hmtlifr of tlie late Duke of Norfolk; Edward Lord Zouch;

John Lord Lumley ; Sir John Popham, Chief Justice of the King's Bench; and

Sir Edmund Anderaon, Chief Justice of the Common Flew '.

On the S9d of Jnly, not lew than 300 Gentlemen vei|ied the frnits of hie

Majesty's laborious ezerdoni; and were dubbed Knighti hi the Royal Garden

at Whitehall. Among these, were such of the Judges, Serjeants at Law, Doc-

tors of the Civil Law, and Gentlemen Ushers, as had not before received tbet

honour. The majority attended according to the Summons.

' TbU Special Comiubaioo was i«nied« here printed from Rjvua't Foedera, voL XVI. p. 533:

" laBMi,by theGiaraofGod, &«. Td all aoaB, Ike. gnadiig. WlMwaawia, myadfay«Dpweaad><e

the solemnity of our Cornn;>tinn tn biich like honorable sorte as in the Coronaiion of our Prog;en!tora

bath bene accustomed, and a» to oure tUle and dignity RoyaU appertaynetii ^ have, both for the nam
adornanmit «rthe fnit of oarsaid CoNNwHoD, and tr tiM NdW
good qiialiiics of many our «onnunts aiiJ other our subjects, rcsoliwl tn call certayne of them to the

Order of Knighthood, we kite you weetc, that, for tbe apeciail tnut and confidence which we hate

npoaad in mr rigbtt Irualya, wui w(ll«lMilovad Oowlne and CwiiisaBoia^ Blwafd Eari tt Wmwalai',

out Earl Mar^liall of England ; Charlrs Earle of Nottingham, our High Adrairall of England ; Tbo»

mas Earle of Suflullie, our Chamberiaine of our House } and in our trusty and weil-faeloved John

IahA lAiaihjft WB6 hava a|ipoyiilad« and by thasa piaicBts doa appoynta and antlMilsa tbcoi, ut aay

three of tbeni, or any two of them, fur us, and in our oaine and by our autboritie, not only to doe

and exercyae evciy thiiy and things in our bebaUe to be done and eiwriswi for tlie full nti'i'iy of

fit^Maof tha BBtlw,wlwBMWMln*aeaiiMad(e be eqiedally calM trtlwt purpose; botalso to

make and ordayne such and so many other persons Knights, within (be the tymc- of (woe dayes next

insuyb^ the data hcrsof, as by us shall be named, or by then, or any three or twoe of then, may ba

(hoagiitiiieata!,soaBllMyas(wdenatinthe wfaolsfhaii^^ aDdonrltartMrph**

sure is, that etery penoo to be advaunced or made Knight by our said CommissiMten, or any three

at twoe ot then, shall ham hould, and eq|oy tbe said Order of Knighthood, with tbe nana, <%-
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The flrat name in this day'a list wu, Sir Joha Bemict \- tit London.

Nest in rotetion came, Sir Fhmeb Gairdjr *, of Noriblk.

Sir Edwud Fennor*, of Middlews. Sir ChristopbcrTclvcrtoaS ofNorfbllc.

nitie, and all the preragatires thereunto belongingi io as large and ample uaaoer as any other

bi^orKlrilgMiafUw <hgm, befaag aide In tte of waj of oar pnfMilM%Im^Md of

right ought to have had or enjoyed. In niSOMt wbamla WjttM 4MliMiU^ tt WlUlwIUll, tk»

SSd of July. Per ifMvm Regem."

ItelHrtfllL.) w-as cmMln 1689, D. C. L at Oxford, tiaviri!^ in 1585 been one of the Proctors there.

Bt «• afterwards Vkw giwural in apipluaU tu (be Archbishop of York and Prebeodaiy of L»ag'

taft,iatlwCliiiNik«rYaifc. lM4»mM.hmA^fl»»m»vt Daitartt hHm,tmwmtlaCommkaam.

with the Lord Keeper Egerton, the f.ord Tn-a-uror Butkhurst, and sereral other Nn'ilpinen, for the

uppretskm tif herecjr. He was also, in the 43d of that reign, returned to Parliament for ibe Cilj uf

Torii; aadwiaa ladingMeaher of dwHwiio ofCoiM«MW>,tt«ppeOTftomtwa^ Bpawihw
(as also cnnfrrrncfs with the Lord*) in Townshrnd's C.'ollectinnfi. He was also one of the IciirncI

Council in the Northern Court at York, in IS and 41 £iia. and l Jac. I. ; and waa made Cbanoeilor to

Qown AoM (coBMit of innif JuM»), Ja%eof the RncngBtbc

to the Ardibbhop uf York. In 1617 ho wa> sent Ambas^-ador to Bniwcls, to (iiic^tion the Archduke

in behalf of bis Master the King of QnU Britain, concemiqg a libel wrote and published, as it wu
wufpotiAt \if ttyiiut PMwnw, wbo Mhhcr nfifmlwDdcd tko Mrtkoiv mv anppraiMd tho bookt ootB

"ha was iolidtad byO* King's A^ent there; only interdicted it, and suffered the author t»ifUt
ilinnH"" Io 1090^ being entitled Judge of the Prerogntive Court of Canterbury, be WM in •

Specid Oonnliiloiii wilb tbe AithfaUwp of Gutotarjr aad other Nablan«i. to put in cseentioa the

V laws against all heresies, great errors in matters of fiiith and religion, &c. And the same year, bcar-

ii^ the title of Cbancelkr to the Arcfabiabop of York, he waa oonuuiaaiuoad with tbe Archbishop of

Tdifc and odien, to enento all aumwr of eeeleilemeel jtvMieHoa whbia the Ptavhwe of York.

He died la 1697. His son Sir John Bcnnet was knighted (in his father's Urc-timc) June 15, 1C30.

* 8r Fhndi Gewdy, of Sjfbetoa Hall, J4orfi>lk, waa appoialcd Scijeant at Law in 1677, and Qaem't

8ai)mttalB89j aFUiae Jiidgeof thaKfa^Biiidihi lfi89; Chief Jiutieeof theCooinaiiPtaM

is 1005 ; and died in 1606.

* Sir Kdwatd Femter became a Saijiant In 1577, and Puiene Judge of the King'e Beach In 1699>

« Sir Christopher Tdrtffton, of Roagham,Nbrlblk. aMailor of the Barii of floMK and the pn-

ient Baroness Grey of Rutbyn, was an eminent Counsellor; T>ent Reader at Gray's Inn in 1574 and

15SS
i
Treeaurer of that Sodctj io 1579 and 1585i Seijeant at Law aad jBueea's Seijeant in 1668.

Haring been M. P. Itar BrMhkj, Nofthamptooahfr^ from 15«S, and tat that County in two ^Ito-

ments, whereby his great learning and suiBcieBey were more conspicuous, he waa chosen Speaker of

tbe House of Comtuooe In 1597. In 1603 he became a Puisoe Judge of the King's Bench, and had

hia patent renewed as King's Serjeant, April S9, I60S. He died at bis manaion at Easton Maudidt,

Northamptonshire, in 1607- His half-broih^ Charles, and second son Christopher, seem to hare beaa

ln%;hiedtheiBiiieday. Hie eUcataaBUearjr.niceiNivefy the Kiqg'a Solicitoraad AttonMyGeaaial,

Din'''.'od by G(
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Sir Thomas Walmvsley Lancnshire. Sir David Williams ^.

Sir Peter Warberton^ of Cheshire. Sir John Hele^, of Devoosbire.

Sir Geoi|e KiqgMinU of Ikmptluic. SirEdwud Heme^ of Lineobulnre.

Sir Bohert Clarlw^, of Embs. Sir Bdtraid Fiiilii»i*, of SomerMtihire.

Sir John Savill *, of Yorkshire. Sir Henry Hobart of Norfolk.

Sir William I>aniel^, of Londrm. Sir Christopher I'arkins, D.C. L.Kent.

wiU tw notkad whaa knigfatarl to 1613, and Sir Cbrittopiier, the wa of. the latter, and aftenrank a

Ikranet. wbM kal^btod te im
' Sir Thooiaa Widm)-Bley, of Dunkenbaigh, Lancashin, lud beat Bidaa Sc^MM M Um b tB80{

and a Pukne Jutft* of tbe Coaaaoa Pleas in l!iS9.

* fir Peter Wafboiton Ind been aiipointed a Seijeant at Lair tn 1594 j andsFtaime Jadgaar th*

Common Pleas in \60\ . He was of Arley. Cheahire, grandfather of Sir Georgpe, firtt Baronet of that

pinoa] had been elected M. P. fior Chcatat in 1686, 1689. and 1697 } and Sbartffor thaCoiu^in 168S.

Sir fkatge KingnriO had bets aii|Mintad a Scfjaant M Lnr and gaean'^ Seqcnnt tn 16M|
und Pukoe Judge of the Common Pleas in 1599.

* Sir Robert Clarke of Heilqr in Eaiex, bad been conatitiiMd nSeqcant at Law in 1689} aBaran

orthaBidMqDerin l«(n>and*dl«IJaB.4,l«)r-& Bb too lUbMtma knighted, and dtad In 1099.

* Sir John Suvil, of Methley, Yorksbfac!. «M nade a Saqeant at Law in 1594; Baron of the Ex-

diequer in 1598; and imUiihad "CaMloliaoMnCMrt. and thoae in the Comraon PIcaa, in tlw

Seign of Qamt EUBbaOi." Hi iMi Mhtr of 8b Hianry, knighted tUa Mme day. and. wiM-iiaB

cnated a Barooet, and is noticed hcfcafter.

* SirWiUiam Daniel had been appointad a Kiag'a Segenntin 1594^ and » Pniin« JoMka ol (be

Coounoo Pleas in Februarf 1603-S.

' firPavid WiilhnMlMi haBBatoBtwIflwJwolaitUirhilMdi andnPblM JaMteoftlwKii^
bench in February 1609-3.

* Sir John Hek, ancestor of the Heles of Wimbury. Devonshire, was Lent Reader of tba ImMT

TM|dainl801| Haeofder of Enter 159S{ and Qneen's Serjeant 1609. HadW in 1608. aged 66.

Se« Prince's Worthier of Dcrnn. He was ftrtiiir oT Sir Wanridl. aotload io pi|a lS7i ud brother

of Thocuas, created a Baronet in 1687'

* Sir EdMird Heron becanw a Saqeant at Im in UM, and Baron or the BBdMVNV in lOor.

Sir Edward Philips, of Mont.iciitp, ro. Somerset, liad been made a Serjeant at Law on the 17th,

and King's Serjeant on the 94tb of May (see p. 157)> He was M. P. for Soincractahirei and, having

constituted, in 160R, Miutcr of the Rnlh ; was ibtber of Sir BohcrW mmI bnMhar of SirnooMi tl»

fiaraoet, both Imighted this day, and noticed hereafter.

fir HaNy Hobwt, oriaMnod, NfliMk. iMd baao nCkmnMroniaaatarblnn in 1897. and tlw

mm year elected M. P. for Yamoofik He wm Lent Reader at Linroln'^t Inn in lOol
;
uppointed n

flrifhmt at Law in 1603 AttonMf ottka Court of Wards 1607 ;
Attorney General in Uic same jraars

cnaied a Bannet irftli the SfM. Iby 4S, 1611 1 and eoMtitMad (Utf Jnrtiea «r tiM

in tliat year. He died in 16«5, " a great lo«=," snys Sir Henry Spclman, " to the wca! publick ;" and

haa a V»» monument in Christ Chur^, Norwich. After bis death were puUi»bed, " The Reports

B%|it HoMMUi Sir HMHyHobM^ Kn^hft
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Sir Daniel Dunne, D. C. L. of London. Sir Thomas Harris', of Essex.

Sir Thomas Cromptoo, D.C.L. London. Sir Thomas Fiemyng^ of Hampshire.

Sir Mhtdiefr Careir, D.C.L.or London. SiiflenrfMontagu^ Northamptooshin.

Sir Onrge Canm *, of London. Sir Fmnci* Boeon *, of Hertferdditre.

Sir John Tyndall, D. C. L. of Norfolk. Sir George Coppin, of Norfolk.

Sir John Gybson, D. C. L. of Yorkshire. Sir Richard Connisby of London.

Sir EdwardStaahopS D.C.L.ofYorksb. Sir John Drummond of Scotland.

Sir Richard Swale, D.C.L. of Yorkitrire. SirJohn [Thomas] Conway, of London.

Lonl Chief Jostice of hia llqjettj'a Court of Coaunon Pku, aiui Chancellor to both their Uigfa-

aessM Htarf anl Cliiilai Mnoit of Wda»r MrllmMi (mfu NO) ww htt iMfAnri ud John,

knightfd this Kune day, and noticed hereaftev, hi« son.

This miliiury hero, who had dbtinguUhed biouelf ia 1595 at the Siege of Cadis, was a Favoitrite

argMMi BBiiAMli. wlH>a|ifMiiilBd Mb IMdiM
In 1608 he msanada Governor >ir Gunnery

; !n u;or> rrrntt'd TWon Carew of Cloy^oi^ 90t Whtwick;

and in 16SB Eail of Totnew. He died a, p. March 9T, 1689, aged 73.

* 8tr BAniid Stanhope WIS SiMriff of TMldiii* In leiB.

* Sir Thomas Harris huJ been madea Seijeant nt Law In 1589.

« avTboninsFleinyTig bccamea8<i;)tailtin IMM^aiidSalkttorGenaalin ISOfi.

* lUsenlMat Lawyer, g iaadson of tb» Lmd CUef Jnstiea Montagu, had beaB^konn KP. tat

Higliam Ferrers in 1601. In 1603 be was elected Recorder of London, and one oftbeHsHihssB for that

Citys be«aS(aBUBbrotherSirEdnard(iia(kedlDp.S95),TeiyaetitointheHoaM ofCommoDs. He

tAntunnBeader of the Middle Temple in 1607; Seijeant at Law and King's Serjeant in 1610;

, Gdef Justice of the King's Bcncii in I6I6 ; Lord High Treasurer of Eoglasd, Baion Moi^

tague, and Viscoont Mandeviik 1990; Lord President of the Council 10S1 ; Earl of Manchester

1695; and Lord Keeper 1087. He died in 164!{, at a Itw^ time, when neither religion, loyalty, law,

nor wisdom, could ham pcorided for anjr aaa*a mcmAtf. The pies—t Whaof M—rtwtsr is his

taunediatp doscondant.

* Tliis great man, son of the I..ord Keeper Sir Nicholas Bacon, nephew of Lord Burleigh, and cou-

sin to Sir RobsitCedl, waabm la 16«I>-1, and skewedearifSlSBSofgrsatgeiAlB. HanMapipolMed

Reader at Gray's Inn, and Queen's ronnqpl in 15S8; SJolicitnr General In 1607; Judpe of the Mar-

shal's Court in 161 1 i Attorney General 1613 ; a PhTy CounciUor soon after; Lord Keeper I6I6-17

;

iMdChMOsHorininSi BanMoTVenihBlCWi nd VisoowstStAliaalsliM hiatl.haiiip

causlatsd of comiption, he wn^ sentencetl, by the Hotise of Pesflblobe fined ^£" 40,000, imprisoned

lo the Tower during the King's pleasure, and to b« for ever iaCipaMs of holding any office in the

Blate.M«ertositlBlMiaBent»«r«nae«fllilBtiie«wge«rtheC0iirt. AftarashortwaMiwaw, he

w.is discharged, and soniewlnit rejraineil the Kinir's fevoiir ; he died in 1G9(>. For a full account nf

bis life, character, and writings, the Reader may be safely referred to Cbalmors's Biographical l>>c-

or the Lifo of 8ir Rands^ bjr Mallat.

' Sir Richard Conisby was a Gentlrmnn IMicr.

* Sir John I>ranmond, Baron of Hawthomden, Gentleman Usher to tlie King, died in 1610^ Sjgsd

or* »< fotkar of iranam, tin rte^ VhwwB ba Mtiead ia litB^i^
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Sir John Willoughby, of Linoolnihire. Sir Francis Vincent 9, of Surrey.

Sir John Tyrrell of Essex. Sir John Cotton of Cambridgeshire.

Sir Philip Scodunor^ of HenftmMiira. Sir Robert Lane, of WwrmtikMtt,

SirTlMiiiw IMmd^eooart*, of Hanta. Sir Robert Edwaid^ of Kent.

Sir Ralb Bonrell >, of Rent. Sir Nicholas Gilborn >>, of Kent

Sir William Roper*, of Rent. Sir Samuel Sandes Worcestershire.

Sir Anthony Roper ^, of Rent. Sir Thomas Mildmay,of Herefordshire.

Sir Chriatopher Roper ^, of Kant. SirThonaa Mmuatr [Hanood], Cheih.

Sir Tbomaa Bridges, of Glouoealenb. Sir John Whitton.

Sir Thomas Smith of Cheshire. Sir Alexander Cave of Leicestershire.

Sir Jolin Gilbert*, of Sufiblk. SirSbmuel [Thomat] Seltonstall, Lond.

« or 8|irii«Mil Han. bws. Hadi«l,atanadniMadiee,iii lOrft^-Oaaef kti4

CKftted a Baroncf.

* Sir Tbowas Oabridgeooort htA been Sheriff nf Hampabire in 1583.

• » Idpli BoMirfl, of BnlNMirDe. was MM of» Bdi*,CkA Of tke Go^
Sir Williuin Roper, of Elihutii niid St. Dunstan's, Kent, was e]'l«t son of Thomas Roper,

£h|. Clerk of the King's Bench, ^ie was the uncle of Sir John Roper (afterwards Knt Lurd Tiryn-

ka^wbehadlMailnril^JiilrVi saap.901. llsaarriadlIiignM.daeglM«rai^ eohriror Sir

Aattony Brown, Chirf Ju^iico of the Commnn Picas.

* 8b Anthoajr Roper was ihe yoxtagei brother of Sir William.

• SrCMitoHm RoptrWWam aid ofMm iMd T^ralaui,«^
tttate; and dic<l April 20, \Gi:i, nged CO.

' Sit ThonMS Smith, of Chester, was Mayor of that Oxy in 1029 ; Sheriff of CheiUre in 1M9|
aadM99 dUdren i hii sod Tbomas was advanced to a Baroaetey in 10SO, whkh titiraiaa atftaMt

with his nephew.

* Sir John Gilbert and the fifkeen following were Gcatlmnaa Ushers.

• Sir Vtawb Vtaeeot, of Stfilw D'Abcnm,waa aidest am of SirTlMia^

lIlHad at that place in IfjOl. He was created a Baronet in \6^0i and was .M. P. for Surrey in 16*5.

'*8ir JohnCoUon,ofCuoningtoo,.had been SheriffofCambridgeshire and Uuniiogdoittluie in 1S9I.
M bMdnlai GUborn, ef Charb^, was Sherir of Kent iB l«ia
'" Sir Sanuul Sandys w.i'- son ;itirJ heir of Kdivin Saiidyt, Archbishop of York, who died in 1588*

and Aran whom be inherited the manor of Ombersky in Woroeitenhire. He waa Sheriff of Worccs*

I unt| aadbiethcr of Bdwh and Mifci, aotioed ia pp. IIB, IM. auand Sandjv, bis im.
Cendant, was created Banm Sandys ufOaibrrsIey, Dec, 90, 1743 ; and died, at an advanced

l(pi,lil770k His Mm Edwin, the second Lonl Sandys, was an aeeampUibadsekalar
J and dying in

1797 withant ada Imm, the tMe becanw axtiaec His aieea. Maty, daoghlir of Colonel Martin

Sand)*, became his heir. This Lady married, in 17S6, Arthur ilill, Marquis of Du(vnshif«| —yt In

1808 waacrsatad Banmess Sandys, with remaiadci' to bar second son bjr tha said Maiqaia.

flrAknivCkia, or B«rave. ! ikestaiiMif, ma SMir of tihatOoon^ fa iMa
VOL. I. am
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Sir Robert Varnam, of Cheshire.

Sir Thomaa Peoruddock, of Wiluhire.

SirBilwttniOoolMSof Enex.

SirThooM* Hamlny.
Sir John Tracy of Gloooertenhilt.

Sir Rafe Lawson, of Kent.

Sir William Meredith.

Sir Tliomas Clarke, of EsMI*

Sir John Wood^ of £«sex.

Sir LevMft IfutBeld, of GtauM^^uA,
Sir Richard HawkTOs, of Rant
Sir John Rogers.

Sir Robert Alexander^, of Herts.

Sir John Brown'', of Dorsetshire.

Sir Geoi^ Seiby of NorthamberUnd. Sir Richard Skipwith Leioeaterahire.

SirThomn WinddModc\ oT Berksli. Sir ThomM Banwrdiilnn, of Enex.
* Sir Edward Cooke, of GidoiHaUfBiset, SIM SOBand hdr to SirAiAhoi^^ SMtlM'«Fk»>

gresses of Qiiccn Elizabeth," »oI. 1. p. "2S3.

* Sir Jolm Tracy, of a lanaily that took its name from Tract in Nonnandy, came to England with

tf»Cow|P«ror, and was of Todington in Gloucestershiret was Siiaiff of that Oonatj ia 1009} aad

was created an Tri^h Peer by the title of Viscount Tracy in ICtil j the title liwame extinct in 1797.

* Sir Georg« Sclby is said, in Brand * Newcastle, to have euicrtained the King at thai place, see p*

?0. and to hasa besB "pnkMflai^UuimUMvitwinor As be«asBattlMakB%Mad,itaM7ba

* Of the AloTantlpr"', w (lie extract from I.mW Anne CliliNd'4 Diary, p. 189.

' Sir John Brown, oi Frampton. was Sheriff of l>anstsh!rs ia 1588; was Bear or Vioe^Adoundj

and Aediath* expcditloa to the Isle of Rhsa.

' Sir Richard Skipwiih. of Onn-by. Liiiei)lrii-liire, " chief of Chat ancient fniiiily dcnoinioatcd

of tbe town of Skipwith in Yorkshire, Uie okl lands of Hugo, son of BaUnck, a grsat Beroa in his

tfme, whose dao^tcr and Mr Easboffa sna tba wifc of RcAatt da Bstolarina^ Bam oTCotllmlMa

and Guarsburiie. uikI Vicocomes Eboraci by inheritance, whose pre<iece«or8 came in BarDns with the

Conqueror, and were the greatest Lends in Yorkshire. Patrick, second son of this Roiiert de Estote-

vill^ bad* by Ida inotto Bnslraifa. gircn Urn tiw tmsB ofSl^iwUIWb aad waatli^^

Olosda SUpsridlla the time of Kini- iluiiry the First, since which time, in lineal descent, they have

oontinned tlw aaoaa of Skipwith in an equestiious .succcssiaa, two of than baviiy bassi kal^la-

1iamMnts,aadnalcilMdiiithlidnof TefyrenafhaUa SBnttsa and great possessions, both In Yoslc^

shire, their first seat, and by marriage with the hdr of Skipwith in the County of York. They have

been linked, and an nearij allied to nanjr boaoaiaUo bouses, aa (be Earl uf Uowardt Sail ol flatht

Earioflindsejr.aadotbeia." ThafkndlfssnladatCo(ss,Lcioastamhire (see p.88).inaordtasa«w

source. Sir Richard Skipwith was son of Sir William, who bad been four times High Shei^ of

IincobiBhire,aad Bajrssantative ft>r that Coiutj In Psriiamant, 6 fidwaid VI. Ha died in 1587, and

wasbaiisdatOraMhf. .Tha preceding brisTUsloiy of tUs fcndlj is tdtesiftom a asosuuieBt. now

OBttcb decayed, in I^mbeth Chuixh, which was there placed to the memory of Henry mUpadth, Eef,

third son of Sir Richard : " Thia Ueoiy/' as tba inscription bdbrms us, " was bred ia tbe Nether^

leads, under that frnous Oencrsll tbe ould LorI WBkiughby, and aftetwaids went lasten into Irland,

1 tha sisfs of Bhowiler. «bam Iw dU Ana good ssntaii upon tlH aoMd^ aad at thaslvar
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bir William Gerard \ of Budu. Sir John Meres ^ of Kent [Lincoln-

SirThQmM Mfflor of Kent. ihire].

Sir RielHud Artno*, of CttMn, Sir Chwrln Dimmock, of Lincolnshire.

Sir William Thorny, of Nottinglnaiab. Sir Valentyne Brown*, of Lincolnsh.

Sir Francis Boylden, of YorkshilCb Sir John Head, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Edward Dunton. Sir John Lee, of Lincolnshire.

Sir William Harman. of Cheshire. Sir Edward Pitt% of Woraeitmhire;

Sir Heniy Lm^fldd*, of Bodn. Sir Thomw Rom*, of London.

Wliialle. where ho riew » Spanlah commander haad to bamt Ba wss Uaiit«mii«6laBd to tin hie

Krie of Totneaa, ami at a salic by the Spanfardi out of a §Ktt ftr wUdi nngular deed, his Genenll,

the then Lofd Moo^oj , and hU Colonel, the then Lord Cmw, mncb graced him after that aMmoiaUiS

iicge; Ibr his signal merit it picaaed Quccne Elizabeth to give him the prime honor to hidhi hir the

fort of Ca8lle-Pmt]tie, which commaoded Kin-,ail.', whcrf before he liaJ won honor, she gave him the

Constabiesbip of that fort, and ward therein, which was confirmed by King James, who bestowed a

pension on him, having sundry times modestly refuted the Order of Knigbtlioad. He was, for his

witdon, made on« of the Councell of Sute fbr tha ftorfaea 9t Monster, beiq|; ooe of the ouldest

Captaines in hts tinx-. \vhn, continuing a pensioner to our most excellent King ITnirin. dlfaitcd tUs

life March 7, anno Domini 16SO." History of l^eiceatenhire, vol. 111. p. 370.

* Sr WlKam Qanml was of Astan CHntm, BnddaghamddM, wUeh b utm tka inparty of

Viscount T«nkr, whoi-c father Gcnrrrd Ornni Lake, for his great senices as rumminrtfT ip rMsf III

\bo £aat Indies, was created Lord Lake of Delhi in 1804, and Viscount Lake in 1807,

* Ctaa Mrnanas Mmar, of Kent, has bean Dotleed In pw 110.

* The Astons, of Aston, Che-ihirc, were a family seated there in the time of Edwanl the Confessor.

Sir Thomas and Sir Roger Aston, of Cbesliire, were both knighted at Graftoa, on the 18th of April

(sa>|Ni».) Wr'no—a was mads a Baronet in lesSf of Sir Boger, asa lNrafter.p—The Astons

wan bIk of great antiquity nt Tixnil in Stafibrdshirc.

* flIrNcniy Longuevile was son of Sir Henry, knighted at Sir John Fortescue's (see p. or

alw ansa. BAiiai4,agrandkan, wmcNatsdaNotaSeotkBaronatin MSa
* Sir John Merf<, of Khton, was Sheriff of Lincolnshire in 1596.

* Sir Valentine Drown, of Croft, bad been Sheriff of Lincolnshire in 1693.

' 9t BJwarAFfttt, of Chsrwhad, was Sheriff of WorocslanUrs hi

* Sir TbonSS Rowc (or, as his name vv:ls fre(|iu'ntly written. Roe) wa-. born at Lcyton, about the

ytmr 1S90, betagson of Robert Rone, Esqnire of the Bod; to j^ueen £li2abeth. In 1604 be was

knl^^hfed, and want on a voyage of dbcomy to (he West tsAss. In 1814 ha was appniwtad AaAas*
' to tlie Great Mogul, from whose Court he removed to that of the Grand KgntX', where he pro-

aentiai advantages Ibr bis countrymen. He was afterwards amphynd in various nego-

I to Khnd, Dsnmarft. and Germany. On hb return he was made Chancelkr of the Garter,

and a Member of the Privy Council. In Ido he represented the Rorough of Cirencester in Parlia*

meat » and tn tM^ the IMrersity of Oxford. HiswoiksypitblisfafldmbisUMiniCa^wsis^aiUktion

of what happaosJ atCoHantinople on thadeadk of OeSaltaDOnMiii Lsttemflnn tkaOsntof
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Sir Henry Savile of Yorkshire.

Sir Walter Treadway, of Northampton.

Sir (Jcorge Knighton, of Nottingbain$bi

Sir Lklward Peinler.

Sir Henry Jones.

Sir Anthony Evawd', of Emoc.

Sir Stephen Bood of Sussex.

Sir Thomas MM,y\ of Sussex.

Sir John Bedell ^, of Huntingdonth. .

Sir TliooMs Bedtll, of Hontiiigdon*

shire.

Sir Henry Dagr.

Sir Henry Roisrlny, of Essex.

Sir Francis Smjrth.

Sir Henry I>rury, of Norfolk.

Sir Cieorge Chovroe, of Kent.

the Great Mogul ; ^(imc small tmct^ ; and several of his f^pcerhcs in Parliament. Ilia ncgociatiom at

the Ottomaa Forte were publithed ia 1740. Sir Tboouu Kowe b^o^gbt over to thia coontiy the

sdifanisd AhuuiMiD M& of (Iw Giwk UnteewDti fi9•^ibKilt til which 1ms bsn iMUUnd by

Dr. Woidc and the Hcv. H. H. nri^>rr )lc lift, by will «f.SO tovrarda an additional ailc to the

Chufch St Woodford, whenever the parishiooers should demand it, after a good peace »bouid be aej*

tied in Cbareb sad State. Abbobk dw dtbti due to Mm waa (Iw •urn of ^3,790 tian ths King*

a^'.S^SOO of which was f(ir two pendant diaiiuuuL, sold to his Majesty in 1630. He purcfaaaed the

manor of Woodford in £«$es in 1640 i and. dying Nov. 8, 1644, waa buried in the ohucal of that

Chordi. Dr. Getard Lai^baine wrote an epitaph far StrTTioiiiM BowSb but It waa awr inaeiiLed

on hia tomb; nor is there any tncinorial for him at Woodford. Ktosnnr his widow was buried

Dec. 6, 1676^—Of hia'gcaDd&tthcr Sir Thomas Rowe, Lord Ifayor of Loodoo ia IMSj and of bis

vads^ Hcaiy RiMC^ Lord M^or in ItWTi lee heraafter, nader the fear 1607.

' Sir Henry Savile, of Methley; son of Sir John, Bamn of the Exchequer, noticed in p. 199;

was created a Baronet June 99. 1611. He was Vict-Presideat of the CouacU in the North parts

;

Deputy Lfeoteaaat sad M. P. tfar TorltaMre i and a Cokmcl of ttw MOitfs. Ho died ia 1633, aged

ftS, without surviviaf ehOdrrn.

• Son of Richard Bvcisid« Esq. of Great Walthatn. He wm twice married } batdkd sitfp«M^ 1614.

* Sir Stephen Bood wis Sheriff of Surrey and Su»»ex in 1098.

* Nearly related to Thomas May, Esq. who in 1597 purchased May field Place in Sussex (formerly an

Archiepiscopal Piilac«, and afterwards the seat of the Grcihams) of Henry Nevil, of Billii^bere,

Berks. This Gentleman died in 1616. He was &thcr to Thomas May, Esq. the celebrated Poet and

Historian }
by whom Mtgpfield was alieaed from the family in 1617| Us awther Joan May, and COll-

•in Richard May, of Islington, Gent, joining with him in the conveyance to John Baker, Esq, whose

des<.'endant8 have ever since enjoyed it. FuUer, speaking of the Poet, says, " be was of a worsbipfiil

bntdssi^adteily.'* See their Pedignta la the Hiatoqr of I^eieestenhlre. voL IV. p. 648. KidMid.

HaffEsi). Citizen and Merchant-tailor, was a younger brother of Sir Thomas May, and had six sons

Bad three daughters) one of bis daughters was married to Sir Baptist Hickes ; auoiber to Sir fhomaa

BaBB«t,UNdlfByorflrUiad8BiBt«l»iaadatiM«»ariniiHBHcnldL H^||^ Iftqp, ons of

the sons, was Grntlcman I7<ihcr to Kin^ James I.; Humphrey, anotfaff SOBi* WSS kslj^hlld Ib JtHHiy

1618-3, under which year a further account of him will be given,

• Sir John Dedrl^ af MsMsrtsa* «w at thh tima flhsriff ar ChaMd^MlJia tad HnMfaudon.

hin« and sMandsd on Ui liijas^ In febjosnsj to lAsdsa, sss p. 10*.
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Sir Artliur Acland', of Devonshire.

Sir Thomas Reynell^ of Utvonshire.

Sir George Reynell *, of DBVooihire.

Sir WUInn Bwims, of Kent

Sir Walter Rice, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Robert Monson', of Lincolnshire.

Sir Henry Ayacbue, [of Liucolotbire].

Chtrfaa Mnmty*, of Liaeolmliiww

Sir JvBom Pitts, of Woroertenliire.

Sir Thomas Heneage, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Edward Thorold, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Walter Lawaon, of Westmoreland.

ai3

Sir Edmond Montford, of Norfolk.

Sir John Montford.

Sir William Rigden, of Unoolnihm^

Sir John Thornborowe, of Lincolnsh.

Sir Friuicis Sowthe, [of Wiltshire.]

Sir Wilhaiii Sornervile, of Someraetab.

Sir Nicholas Cotes.

Sir Ambroee Copinger*, of BfiddisMx.

Sir Heofff noner* ivf Glooeaitanbire.

Sir Edmond Thimblethoip^ of Nor&lk.

Sir Nicliolas Lusher, of Surrey.

Sir Robert Philippa^, of Somersetshire.

' Sir Arthur Acland, of Acland and C nlutnb-Jdlin. wa^ the grpat-ncphew, and iiltinintflv the heir of

Sir John Acland (who was kuighteU ai tiiu TuMcr Maich IS, l(Xi3-4. Sir Arthur roorriui £.UzaU:th,

iliUjllisi wA Mr «t Bolwt Mdat, (faa it|mwlatfw of a nMaaiid aalknt DavoMUaa Mr.
HU K>n arJite AbM te Ua gntt ascfte to lOig CtoN, inscnaM
1644-5.

• SirTlMMBaB B«9mM, of Bkat Ogmdi, OavonsUn, oUeat am «f Mr Wahiid BayMa.liaat Waat

OgweU-house, "a yery fair and genteel striicture." He is enrolled by Prince in his " Worlhiw;," as

is bis Father, who it very bighXy eulugizcd j and died July 99, l&SS, aged 66; leaflag an iUustriona

iasMf waHlff 1* Sir IlKMnas, nodeed alM*»i 8. John, «r Wcatni Pswavsl, wbo died a. p.) S.8ir

Richard, of Ford, ftilly noticetl by Prince, pp. 694, C05 ; 1. Sir George Reynell, noticed above, was bred

aaoidier, and dutinguUhcd himtelf by bis valour and conduct in th« Irish warsj on his return be

«aa madaMsiilMlcftbBR^a Baach} B. MrGaraw Ba3Fnall,0iq>-baa(«rnaieQMa» BHaballi, and

knighted in the Ii i'^h w-ir^, July 1599, by his Excellency the Etirl of Essex, Lord General and Governor

of that Kingdum. Carew had given him, by the Lord General, the keeping and command of

«lwOMtharDaMaiimHaadtlMMn1 wUeh ataads apoa dw antvame of the river that aoowa opto

Waterford. After this, comiiip into EnirlLind, he was made Gcntlerunn Pensioner to Queen Eliza-

beth and King James I., and was well esteemed by them. He died at bis house near Cbaiii^ Crass,

Sapb l«t4. and Hath boriod in the iwiah of 8t Martin Ib tha FiaMs.

" Sir Robert, a «'in of the fanioiii Ail.-uinil Sir Jiihii Monson, was of Carlton, Lincolnshire ; was

Member for that County in two ParUaments, temp. R. £iia. j and died in l(iS6. Of this noble family,

aeo Brydges's Faeiage, vol. Vll. pp. 944.

* Sir Cliarlef HiH^cy, of Sleaford, hn<l been Sheriff of Lincolnshire in 1591.

* Of Uariiflgton, Middlesex j of whom, and of bis fiunUy, see the " PwgressM of QaBea £liaa-

bath,"«oLlll.p.878.

• .Sir Robert Philips, son oftiic King^ Se^jaaat, (aeo p. 907) maa M. p. fcrOo—latiyw fa Ittt,

1085, and ia37{ and SberifT in 16S&.

Digitizca by Gtx.
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Sir Hoburt Hyde, of Cambridgeshire.

Sir John Pbilpot, of HunpahirB.

Sir TheiBw N«nll, eT Mibiraw
Sir Robert Chichester, of Pi i iwAIrn

Sir Christopher Hart, of Kent.

Sir John Ncwdifjatc, of Bedfordshire.

Sir Edward Cieorge of Somersetshire.

Sirlfartyn BMnbMB, of Kont
Sir WUIiiB DBKingtaB, of Donitah.

Sir Edward Giles', of Duroiliinii

Sir Richartl Elclerton.

Sir Anthony Cul|x^pper, of Summi.

Sir Richard Cooper, of Surrey.

Sir John Grrageri of Middleaex.

Sir William Reade, of MiddloNK.

Sir Henry RaynsfonI of SuifOf.

Sir John Chamberlain, of Ozfordsb.

Sir Richard Lechford, of Kent.

^Tbonns Hwflee^ of Kent
SirTboom Dntton, «f Cbediiie.

Sir Thomas Roberts of Kent.

Sir FVancis Dowse, of Somcractihire.

Sir Henry Williams.

Sw Thomas Darrell, of Liocolnabire.

Sir Honry Bowyer, of London.

« Sir F.dwanl George, of Wntxal, was Sheriff of Somcrsetihire in IflOe,

* Sir Edward Giles, uf Bawdon, in the parlih of Tototaa, wm Sheriff of Devonriiire in MIS.

died Dec. 88, lanj and an ample account of him, with his epttaph bj Robert Herrick, may be I

to MiM't " Worthies of Devon."

' Sir Thomas Roberta, of Ghissrtliy to 0» pwMl •!CTMhwahSj WMfWilrt > BwOBBt to mO|
wu Sberiff of Kent in 1621.

« OneSir JolmWlldgowim8lMiWf#8HiqrMitaM(tolffl«.
* Sir Thonas, elder bmtlior of the King'i ^wJUMIt, of irflMD IN f, Wf$ IM of BK^taffiOO,

BOfueneUhire, and created a fiaruoet in 1619.

» Sir John Wentwnrth wns Sheriff of Suffolk in IW or 1611

* Sir Amoki Lygon was Sheriff of Worce»i«rahire in 16U8.

Sir Thomas Ducket, of Berkahire.

Sir Robert Ashby, of Essex.

Sir ThoiBM Calptpfier, of SnMK.
Sir Edward Amy, of Gloueealershirib

Sir George Sommors, of DorsetshilO.

Sir Richard I'otman, of Kent.

Sir Thomas Hunt, of Norfolk.

Sir John Morley, of I^owinn.

Sir John WMgm*, of KmL
Sir George Peter, of Essex.

Sir Thomns Philipps *, of Somersetsh.

Sir Simon Steward ^, of Cambridgeab.

Sir Nicholas Gascoyne, of Surrey.

Sir Barnard WheMoiM^ of Linooln*

shire.

Sir Thomas Clark, of Essex.

Sir George Waldgrave, of Suffolk.

Sir William Barrow, of Suffolk.

Sir John Wentwoftli^ of Sniblk*

Sir Ricfaanl Smithy of K«Bt
Sir WilliMD Slynigsby, of Yorkshire:.

Sir Arnold Lygon of We
Sir Edward Aliamy.

Sir George Young, of

Sir JobnShynMr^of
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Sir Conyers Direy of Yorkshire. Sir Matthew Gamble, of Lincolnshirt.

Sir William Harman. Sir Joba Gamble, of Liocolntbire.

Sir AndMwjrBfwnWbor Embs. Sir RidMrd Weiton*,of Samy*
Sir Nieholu Poyntz, of Gloucestersb. Sir Leonard HaMell.

Sir Owen Oglethorp, of Oxfordshire. Sir Francis Barnham, of Kent*

Sir Geor]ge Walinore» of Nottiiqiham- Sir George Fane<^, of Kent.

shire. Sir Henry Stoner, of Oxfordshire.

Sir Gregory Wilmore, of lineolMhirB. Sir John Gutn.

Sir Gaofge Bock*, of liMplmbirflb Sir Leourd HjdtV, of HertfevMUi*.

Sir John Buck', of Wore. [Lincolosb.] Sir Charles Moigni, of Herefordshire.

Sir Thomas Coney, of Lincolnshiro. Sir Rowland Morg^an, of Herefordsbirit

Sir Thomas Bcmey*, of Norfolk. Sir Thomas Uardres, of Kent.

Sir Mark Steward, of Cambridgeshtre. Sir Richard Beaumont of Leicestersh.

' Sir Caajen Diocf descended firom a Norman who came to England frith the Conqutror, «as of

BaahfCmdB,tuikMn,im ewrtadBsw BweyIH aad<M >i ms. HtmmtMlbaalCoBjtn,
gitcd Earl of HoMamaM in 1684.

• Sir neoife Bock was made a Geotkmao of the Kiag t Prity Chamber, aad died dbout IMS. Ha
I AaUwr of ** Ah^hk TUKrrt^n an Edegf treatiBf of CrmnMs and Gariandik and lo whom of

right they appefttdos; aJJrcs^ctl anJ fonsecratcd lo the King's MnjcstiL'. Iiy G.B. Knight," 1605, 4fo.

Thk work contains an epistle dedicatory to the King, and a genealogical taUe (neatly engn^cd) df

Oie Royal Fhasiisp of £nglaoi,Ao«nitoll«Myt)«Flnt A It to tke lAniy «f dM Marqueu

of Stafibrd.

• Sir John Buck, of Henbjr, linculnshire, was Sheriff of that Countj in 1619.

• SfarllniMMBeroey, of Plar1dlallinltecdhaa^MalMk,«Blrfa«8iJadatftHBltyaM

aejr io that County before the Conque*t. He wis Sheriff ofN«Mk fa 1000mi died la 1010. Mis

aoa BiBlMid was «reated a Baraoet ia loia

• Of BnttoallaNbtiinNgr. Seethe" ftugiiss ofQneea iBhaibeih,* wJ. til. p. ML
• 8r George Fkne, of BuratoiW KaBt> yoOBget brother of Francis iirM F.^^rl of Wcatanorriaod,

notfoed in p. 9S4, was elected ILP.te Baodwidi in 160S; Kent 16«0i MaUstOM 1016, I0t7»

10Ml aad Sheriff of Kmt bil0St. Hi dk« ta 1640, aged B0.

' Sir Leoaaid Hyde, ofThroeUng. was Sheriff of Hcrtforddiiro in 1600. **9immhm npami»'
MysChaancy, p. 117, "that this Sir Leonatd paved bis kitchen at Sandon with grave^ones taken out of

Tbrocking Church, and being Patroo embeieled tttc Glebe, and kept a Chapfailn in his house to oSk
ekte in thk Chnreh, aad froea that thae It was obierr'd hk eetale aaiisi lad hh mmm sadagalilit t

T liopp this crime Uaj not be true, for 'tis very heinous ; hiit "tl* tertain that bis e<lntc nidJt-nly

wasted, and bii neass «Bliaguitbt ; for aoon after he died, and hit sons Thotuaa and U'illuuu aoki both

IMS aad^ the awmor of Hkkhall, and tlMiO lamaw of ye llsoi talkaHw to pMSHva Ua
• Sir Richard Peentnont, of WUtfey Hall, Yorkshbv, bom Angost 9, 1574) rrnitrd n namnet

leVi i
died October 5iu. 1634, s. p. There ia s One Portrait of him ta Wbkaher's Whall^, p. 856.

I of fal tnllr fa MehaVIs loiOMlanhh^, vol. lU. pp. 000, TM.

Google
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Sir Henry Cholmley of Cheshire.

Sir Eklward Peacock, of Middlesex.

Sir Drat Dnny *, of Norlbik.

Sir Chriatoplier Tdvwlon*, oTNodbHc.

Sir Charles Yelverton *, of Norfolk.

Sir William Grt^shain, of Norfolk.

Sir Henry Rowies', of Devonshire.

Sir John Hacher. -

Sir William Blickatoii, of Durham.

Sir Thomas Mildmay*, of Estex.

Sir Rowland Lacy, of Oxfordshire.

Sir William Cioodyer, of Berkshire.

Sir Timothy Lowe, of Kent.

Sir Thomaa Waoloo.

'

Sir Julian HanaoQ, of Middkaa.

Sir Thomas Skynner, of Essex.

Sir James Croft, of Herefordshire.

Sir William Worlington, of Essex.

Sir Jolm Dorrington, of Nottinghamih.

Sir Andionjr Denton, ofBockioghamib.

Sir John Needham, of Northamptonsh.

Sir Edward Onley, of Northamptonsh.

Sir Thomas Seimor, of Somersetshire.

Sir Henry Helmes, of Norfolk.

Sir William Layton, of Shropahirei.

Sir William Mynne^, of Rutlandshire^

Sir James Stonehouse, of London.

Sir Mark Ire, of Eases.

Sir Thomaa Horwolle:

Sir William Thomas, of Camarvonsh.

Sir W^illiam Morris, of CarnarvonshinB^

Sir Edward Cap<:l, uf Hertfordshire*

Sir Morris Griffith.

Sir Andrew Aahlejr.

Sir Edward Suliard, of Suffolk.

Sir Benjamine Pellet, of Sussex.

Sir Andrew Pascliall, of Essex.

Sir Edward Raleigh, of Warwickshire.

Sir Richard Edgecombe, of Dsvooahira.

Sir RiclianI Vai^^haBf of Henferddnra*

Sir William Cob, of Norfolk.

Sir Nicholas Gascoipn, of Surrey.

Sir Francis Cieer, of Norfolk.

^ George Fonter.

Sir Jamca Calchmp*, of Norlblk.

Sir Thomas Darrdl.

Sir f hoinas Roberts.

Sir Hcury Disney, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Gilford SUngsby, of Yorkshire.

Sir John Suliaid, of Soilblk.

* See b«furc, p. %X>.

* Son tt SirDraa Hmj, the Kespcr of Ae Qmea of SsiMa. He cf LjfMtad* 1

Banastia IC. . , nnJ died \G31, aged 54.

* Thii was probably Cfarwiopiier, aon of the Judge noticed io p. 806, aitd jmagu brother of

BuBift aftamaids AUoin^ GencnJ,

* Sir Charles was half-brother of tin- Jutkie noticed in p. 206.

* Sir Heniy Rowks bad been Sheriff of Devouhiie in 1599.

« SrTlMaias lOldur. «f MoOlilMi Han. ChdiMlbri,im
a Baronet June 99, 1011 ; saddiadi. p. \G^^-G

* Anotber Gentleman of tUs ttmUf, Sir Henry Uynne, was ko^hted in July 1609.

* OrJtaMiCUtburp »u flMriffoT MMUkki MIS.

Digitizca by GtJOglc
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Sir Philip Connisby, of Herefordshire.

Sir (yeorge Cottoa of Cambrid^hire.

Sir John Gilbert, of Soffolk.

Sir Bdiron} Botier, of Hertlbvdihtffc

Sir Henry Tl>yaiie'» of Wiltohire.

Sir Richard Kgerton, of Staffimlihim.

Sir Edward Asliford.

Sir Ralph Gibbs, of Lincolnshire.

Sir John Gunbert.

Sir John Jenkins.

Sir William Bourchier.

Sir William Grey, of Norfolk.

Sir Robert Dyaley.

Sir Dioiel Norton, of Sbmiwhlie. .

Sir George Gyli, of Hertfimidiim.

Sir Clipesby Gawdy, of Suffolk.

SirWi 1 1 iatnWytherington ^,[Northam.]

Sir William Wythens«, of Kent.

Sir Ingleby Daniel, of Yorkshire.

Sir Hugh Wyrall.

Sir Ricliard Saltonstall of London.

Sir Robert Bortotu

Sir Vincent Fkileelfay.

Sir Francis Egeock, df Woneilinliirek

Sir Philip Kighley,

Sir William Harris^ of £«sez.

Sir HiooM Deliion', of I^noolmhire.

SirJohn I>imer*, ofBnekingheaiiiiiic.

Sir William Bond, of London.

Sir Francis Tanficid, of Norfolk.

Sir George Belgrave", of Line. [Leic.J

Sir Clement Spilman of Norfolk.

Sir Edwant Sheileild, of Toriubira.

Sir Cblthrap Fufar », of SnftOc.

Sir Edward,Marbuiy of Lineoliwhire»

Sir John Daunsey, of Chester.

Sir Richard Tracy of Gloucestershire.

Sir John FMvell.

TheGiillaMarOoMifa«lsa(ariiknimths
fkmily.

' • This wss ppflihaMy HsaqrThiyiMWtaf KliigwuuJ, meamd son af gbJoha, die

kat, and yoiinepf broehor of John, knighted May 11 (&ce p. 114).

* Of Sir VVUluuD W itklringion, of Widdriogton, Northumberlaiidj see p. 09.

, af 8oathead»HM Ihtfiff «f Kstt ia Ml.
(ialML• Sir Richard Saltnnstall was Sheriff" of London and Middli

• Sir Williun Huris bad been bbehff of Eawx in 1&98.

' AaUli^aaqdMvaf SirBaB'''* '^^^'^'''''die

• Sir John Dormer, of Wring, was Sheriff of Buckinghamshire in l.')97.

• Sir Geoige Bdgnfw, of BtHgnre, was Sheriff of LeioMtaature ia 1611, and died ia 169a

" SIrCalihorp Parker, of Arwertou, was Sheriff of Suffolk in I0I1.

• Ik Edwani Marbuiy, of Ginfay, vras Sheriff of Sttfiolk ia 1604.

IS MrBUwi nav aas eoa ar Sir Ml, ONlad a BvBMtta»m Mil*
aasB of the first Visooant, noticed in pi. 910. Ha
Sheriff of Glouoeeteahin in 1611.

vou I. sr
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Sir Ibibert Edolfe, of Kent

Sir Dtovid Wodfolb.

Sir Mtttwood Peoraddok, of Wiltihife.

Sir Thomas Harwell, of Worcestersh.

Sir Thomas Ri'^irc^', of Worcestershire.

Sir Edward Ulenerliaaeet, uf Norfolk.

Sir Robflft W«lih, of Surk.
Sir G&ovgi Siidlii^i of SvMOK*

Sir John ClaxtaO} of Durham.

Sir Richard Manwaririf,', nf Clieabire.

Sir George Parkins, of Kent.

Sir Ralph BfkddiBon, of Kent

Sir Riohwrd Wywr.
Sir Robert Stemliird.

Sir Robert Chester', of Hertford.

Sir Thomns (iresham of Surrey.

Sir Henry Warner'*, of Suffolk.

SirTlMaiMHiyta.

Sir Henry AMej, of Rent
Sir Robert Wynde, of Norfolk.

Sir Edward Cleyborne.

Sir Francix Curson, of Shropshire.

Sir Anthony Rowte*, of Cornwall.

Sir William Beynaid.

Str'^^Uheni Staed'* of Kent

Sir WillianiApRice^ori

Sir Tliomas Standish, of Line

Sir Walter Devereux, of SuflTotlc.

Sir William' Hudson, of Northumh.

Sir Edward Pfnehoo, of Bmcx.

Sir TbooMt Vntk% of Donctihive.

Sir Robert Miller', of Dorsetshire.

Sir Thotnas Pridcaux, of Devonshire.

Sir Fleetwood Dormer, of Uuckingbama.

Sir Henry Maxey^, of Eaiex.

Sir Henry Bockingfaam.

Sir William Samuel.

Sir John Acton, of Devonshire.

Sir Bartholomew Sam bourne, Somers.

Sir i'hoDias Hookby, of Yorkshire.

Sir Aksaoder Baibwrof Ltneaabivew

Sir Roger Pbrliagtao, of. Toilcilunb

SSr Henry Whitehead", of Hampihire.

Sir Heyn<il(i Scryven, of Shropshire.

Sir Francis Ilillesley of Yorkshire.

Sir Richard Pell, of Hampshire.

> Sir Thomaa Bifge*. of Lrnchwick, had been Sheriff of Worcestenhire in 1503 j he died in 161S,

agid about 63. His acm Thunia« um-. created a Baronet in 1690.

• Sir Ri Ixrt lii I tx cii Nheritf of Hcrtfordaliire in 1599. At Sir Robert's houie at Cockenhatclt tba

King bail been ciiicrtiuaed, " at bitowne Kingly cbai^ge." on liii joumqr Soutliwaid (eee p. 106).

• SknmasGmhaai. soa nf WBIiiM, rtiMrin gfwiiw te Iha AMadv of the Kiifal Ziohaagti,

waiof Ttaev. Siirrry, and dini in

• SirHeor) Warner had been Slicrift' of Suffolk in 1600.

• Sir Anthony Roww, of HdtMk, had bMA tHMriV of Ooianali la 160^
• Sir William Steetl, of Steed Mnll. wn- ShprifT of Kent in

' SirTbouias Freak, uf bprowton, was Sheriff of Dorselsliirt: in 1597 and 1611.

• 8b ItoliM Molar, of Bridliia^ had amad as Sholff cT Diiiaai^
• Sir Henr} MaMf waS Sheriff of Bnes in Uio7.

- Sir Henry Whilshead nas Shsrif of Hampshire in 1609.

n Mr ftands IHHmIiiw iwwid Shrtff «f TwfclMialn IH.

Digitizca by GcX)^I
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Sir ThomM Bartlet, of Gloiioestershire.

Sir Anthony Ireby ^ of LnMolntbire.

Sir Anthony Pelham.

Sir ThoiMi Soatbwell, of NorMk.

Sir Edward I^ffaun, of Liaeolmliiie.

Sir John Bcntley, of Derbyshire.

Sir Thomas Ljunbert, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Edward Sowttte, of Somersetshire.

Sir John Hubert*, of Norfolk.

Sir Aleiander Btriow, of LoacMlnra.

Sir ThonMs Fowler, of Middlesex.

Sir Charles Kelk, of Li ncohi shire.

Sir Walter Ayscough, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Kichard Conquest, of Bedfordshire.

Sir Joho ByaiM.

Sir Giha HosrkuMi, of London.

Sir Francis Ventrice, of Northamptons.

Sir Henry Bunbu^y^ of Cfieshire.

Sir Thomas Eden, of Suffolk*

Sir Henry James, of Kent.

Sir Edward Awbrey, of Pembrokeshire.

Sir Williara Awbrey, of BlambrokMhiie.

Sr GeoigB Forater.

Sir Wilham Howson, of Lincolnshire*

Sir William Wrav*, of Cornwall.

Sir Richard Michelborne^, of Sussex.

Sir Umc Aj^kton ^, of Emm,
Sir Tolm Cbenoy', of Nortiieinptoai.

Sir William Chancj*, of NorUienip-

tonshire.

Sir Thomas Varnam, of Yorkshire.

Sir Christopher Hodson, of Bucks.

Sir John Lockton.

Sir John Fkwlet» of Wiltshire.

Sir Charles Barnaby, of Yorkshire.

Sir Thomas Drew'", of Devonshire.

' Sir Aathony bby, of fiottoit« was choten Sberiff of Liocoiodiiie in 1637.

* Sir Idio Mobart, sob of SirHwy (aftgrwdi Uteraey flwital) aoliasd i«p.flor,insi

at Blickliog, Norfolk, an estate hk father had purchased and buOt a ilately bouse oa ; it had belonged

to the Bullens, the maternal aaoBSloia ofOaBcnEUabctb I ha fOSHSSSd alio FItUMted on the death

of his cousin Sir Thomas, 8. p. Be MS decfsd IL P. te llistfbfd bi lfl|fik aad NscMklo IML
Bit ion John entertained King Charles the Second at Blickling.

* Sir UenJ7 Bunburjr. of Staoey, was Sheriff of Chasbin in 1606.

* Sir William Wray. of Trcbigh. was Sheriff of Cornwall in 1613.

* Sir Riduurd Ukhelborne was Sberiff of Sumr and Sussex in 16S0.

* The Applelons of South Bcmilect, Eaaes, were honoured wiih a Baronet^ itt Mil.
' Sir Tobie Chancy, of Edge, was Sheriff of Nortbamptonshire in 1593.

* 8k WaHaaBClHMDqr was Sheriff of dwOsanly of Notthamirtonm

* This was probably one of the illegitimate sons of William, tbirti Maniuis of Winchestf r, who are

thus mentioDod by Dugdalc, " he bad also four natunii sons by one Mistress l.auiU:rt, a coocubine,

aUKollgbtoi ms.81r WiBao, Sir Hsreolat, 8irJ«lHi,aitdSir Baetar) to uteia. as 1 have hsard, ha

granted leases of lands for the term nf one hundred jeanafHttlalsssthWsftiiOOOfVMimralllB.

WUch lands are to this day called the Bustard Lands."

" Str Hmmoss Praw, of BMsttsB, to tha parfah af Bro>*<aist, Ilsiaaiiiis. iss^ byWnea "a
»L-ry eminent Grntlcrnan in his lime." He was son and heir of Edward Drew, Esq. Seijeant at Law

and Kecorder of the City of Liondoo, wIki died in 1633.—Sir Thomas was H%h Sheriff of Devon-

sUn 10 Chalks L) t ttm Mi mniknn anil mnmkn I rails H
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Sir George Southcot ', of Devonshire.

Sir Robert Brown, of Dorsetshire.

Sir William Harrit*, of Rent.

Sir Hugh Unmn, of LMidoD.

Sir Henry Windham, of Norfolk.

Sir Anthony Drury', of Norfolk.

Sir Robert Drury *, of Suffolk.

Sir John Pretyman, of Sufl'oik.

Sir William Fbwlet«» of Wiltthin.

Sir loim Aylncr, of linoolMlMrB.

Sir Thomas Hanmer*, of Fltiittbire.

Sir Jaaper Moore.

Sir William Craford, of Kent.

Sir Robert Stanford^, of StafTordshire.

Sir Robert Cotton ^ of Huntingdonsh.

Sir Geoife Gfonvil^ of ConnraiL

Sir George Gilby, of Lincolnshire.

Sir Richard Fetfplacc, of Hcrkshire.

Sir Jerom Horsey Buckinghamshire.

Sir Fraocis Goldsmith, of Kent.

Sir Thomas Elliot, of Sttrrqr.

Sir Robert Pridaaoi, of DatoMhim.
Sir Nicholas Slodder, of Kent.

Sir Robert Penruddoc, of Wilubire;

' Sir GeMfeSooOeOtpMHdtlw Shrievalty of DevoniUfaia 161«.

* Thia name, as some others, occurs twice on this A*j, see m note on one Sir William Harris, p. 317.

* Sir Anthony Drury, Lord of the Manor of Brettingfaam, in the pwish of Bestburp, Norfolk, was

Shwiff of that Coonly In 1017. He was also In the Cwnmbrfoo of th« Ptoace, and a Deputy Lieu.

tenant of the County. He married Briiiget, Hanghter of Jotao Spdroan, of \orb»iri;h, K-q, and died

in October 1638, leaving a numeruus issue ; aad was succeeded at Beslliurp by hia doicendant Sir

Aitbur Dnify.

* Sir Robert Driiry, of Hawsfctl, StifTolk, ^son of Sir William Rniry, who was killed in a Hnel in

France io 1569,) before be was out of mourning for bii> falbcr, attended the Earl of Essex to the uasuc-

flHplbldi8aarRalwB,iiilS01.w1mhamkniglrted,«lMhacnddii^ Al

OOBMhe came c'f aj^e, tie ei>nmctr<! hinuelf wirh one of the best families in the County, by inar-

lyfagAane, the eldest daughter of bir Nicholas fiacon, of Redgrave, afterwards the fir»l Baronet in

Bn^iad. In IMS bewasalaeMri asMof tlwKiilghtaar «h«SlMi«i nhoMurwk^
long as be lived. He patroni/rd the li-arned and witty Dr. Donne, ti) whom and bis family he nssigned

iMurtnanta in his laige bouse in Drury Lane. In Dec. ifilO, he bad the misfortune to lose his only

wunMiDff diiid, wMdi aasms to htm ptodimd a yiat fhima in Us dH^aa and idu of lih. Hn
dtadiaMif 1615.

s ilaa a note before, on Sir John Pawlet, p. 9 19.

* Mr ThoBWB HannCT, of Banner, FliBtsMrr, had erciyidnntage of cdoentlaii'j in hkyooth ke

attended the Karl uf Derby to France, when he went in ITiSS to invest Henry tbeThlnl with the Gar-

tMT} in 1«9S be was elected M. P. for the County of Flintj in 1617 he was appolaled one nf the

Oonnetl to Lord OmiiUm, (lie President of dwMifdMa of Waka, and4M MaaaaJabi
was created a Baronet in 16^0.

* Sir Bobert Sunfoid was Sheriff of StaffimisUra la 168».

* 8irBiAai«Coiton,«rH«atl«fiiaaaMia,lMab«aaaiieediBdNlunm

* 8fr Jnoow HotMgrWW Bheiiff of BaeUagknaUla ia
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*' Sunday the S4th was performed the solemnity of Knights of the Bath, ridinff

honourably from Saint James to the Courte, nnd made shew with their Squires

and Paget about the Tilt-yarde, and after went into the Parice of Saint Jamet, and

ther lighted all from there horaes» and went uppe to the King's M^esde's presenci

in the gallery, whm they reodved the Order of Knigbtfaood of the Bathe*.*

Sir Philip Heriwrt* of Wiltibii«.

• Hotns* ChMnide.—TIm Hrt fa hm cofiei horn om fMUM hy »r WBHmb Dogtdt fa

lf;3<2 — In tht llarlekin M*^. 193, fol 2f>f>, is a rcry ctirimis Iht (if Ific^c Kni,rlit*, sifjtu'd by the Earl

of Notiingham, ia which the ibUowing nanoet hare b«en bkit(etl from the roll : Fraocw Cliffonlj John

I^mdtey, MdHurd f^Mton, John Egerton. and RogCT Bote Tha 8wt <mljf tvpeut not tohaw
received the hommr. The names of fit'orge Wharton, Willi:ini Knlth, and William Norri», aro in-

crted in the Earl'i own band. On the back of the nme document are the following memoniMla: '

''TlieBr. orBatlMtlwK.niBftdL The Lovd Wharton sent Ms aaeuM of qfliMS.

The Erie of IJcdfcrd ; lie was the last NoMrman The L. Shandiw yousetl [used] the K. name,

that niailc to be put out, because ther wat BOB xbe Lo. Comptoo youted the K. name.

TtaoLauNorm.
The Er. of Pembroake being of the Garter. « m. i .t i j j »T ^ ^

. - J, u. Mr. Phylyp Harbard youscd the K, nima,
Hm Lo. Suidy* the K. excepted [accepteiQ bu „ ^ uJ. ^ _j .i. ir

eacuMuporthedrthorhilwyr. Mr. Oo. Wharloo jiomed the K. Mm*
The Lo. Monlant B—^-?—J«ke X. nna.'*

Than that appears soowdoolbt about the thnakit) HoiMs fa Ms Omaiels lassrtt tbMS* at aho

Sir Francis Fortescue and Sir Edwurd Grirfin, of Dfa^afi Bsld^ fa aOM I aMMS tfaaBW OBldd not

fam been made according to (he CommiaMoo.

• ffir Fhmp Hertmrt was the yoinger brother of WflBam third Eurl of FMBfaroke, and the Bnt

mention we find of this Gentleman (who was aftenvards Earl of Pembroke and Montgnmer}') is in

aLcCterof Rowland Whyte to Robert SUotf, fa the Sidn^ Fkpersj n>L41. p. 43 : " My Lady Har-

bert,ar9t.fiillaB*tCMaaDnattiiMni]ltdeadt my Lord Woretrtei't cMcet ton nnide oteaat to have

eccc»s to the daughter, which the young f:rntlraoinan refused, and would not see him. Little Mr.

Philip Uaifaert k gone towaida ber i my Lord uf Pembroke gives bim a Lordahip joining to her

landea, ivorth JOO a yean, and ^SflOO in icady money. The young genilewoawn, as I hseni«

accepts of it, and will beare of no other husband but him." Again, April Soih, 1600, he says :
" Mr.

Hulip Hatfaeit fa here (at COurt), and one of the tewaidcat Coortien that ever 1 taw in my tine:

for he bad not been heio two hooiet, but he grew as bcM at the belt. Dpon TVwtday be gott bsak

again, full sore against his will." Again, May lOth, in the same year :
" A sentence is given ia the

Cowrt of Wacdi, againtt Sr Arthur Gorges, that bit daugbter is the Queen's ward; which sentence

was bf the Judges of the land conflnned, who were called unio it ; and, I believe, yuung Mr. Philip

Harimtshsll have ber, for my L.ord of Pembroke offers the Qtieen gS.b,000 in money and jewels." And

again on the 31st of May folluwini;: " Yt is doubled, that Mr. Philip Harbcrt shall not have the

Queen's ward i
Cor, thai Sir Arthur Gorges, the liuber, doth make great meanea to her M^jettie, (hat

ho mejrhapathadhposing of her helbreaaother, end intend* ber for my Lnnl Thoaias Uowaidltson.'*

On Oct. 16th, ICOt, his brother the Earl of P^broke wrote the following Letter lo the Earl nf

Shrewabury : " My Lord i Though I bad bad no direct meaieager to tend unto your Lordship, I ratber
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Sir Tbomas Berkeley Glottcesterahire. Str Robert Kich *, of Essex.

Sir Wttlnm Em**, of Dufam. Sir Robert Car of Scotland.

SirGedrgeWiurlmi*, ofWMtmorimd. Sir John E^SHrton* of CheihiK.

chow to writs ij poit fHun Istw ym uMHlfcillnd of that wbieh it u joyful unto me at any tfilng

that fcl\ nut siiict my birth. 1 cannot now write unto ywi all llie circum'sl.incos j but, at tny cuming

down, your Lonkltip shall know a»muchn mytelf. Thematter in brief i», tlukt , after lung loveand manf
diangea, nqr Imtber on Vryiof last was privately contnetad to my Lady Suaan [Vera], witlHNit tte

komMgavStay of liis or her frendcs. On Saturday she acquainted her uncle with it, and he me. ii^

LordefCkanlnni aeemod to be mncfa troubled with it at tin fliat ; but ycsteidajjr tlw King, takii^tlia

wliofe matterOB Masair.iaaila peace OB aU Met. Ittasopteaaiof a thing to me. tliat I could not tat

strive to give your Lordship the first notice of it myself, wltich having now |ierfonned, I h«seccli|aar

liOldship to pardon my brevity, and impute it to the many buaineascs this accident liath layd upon me.

At mjr coining downe f will make your Lortlrtiip a large relation at all that pasaed in our warlil»

tkoqgll very little worthy the note; till which time, wiilii^ jonr Lonhhlp ill tlie happinrss title

earth can afford, I rest your Lordship's most affectionate Sonne, to serve ynii PrMBioSB." October

S4, 1604, Rowland Wbyte writes to Lord Shrewsbury : " The King bath given order to the Lords to

•point out certain landet to above tiie value of jfi.1,000^ «n. Ibr Sir Philip Hatbett and Ms hein

ftrevcTi and! heare he shall be created a Viscount" Lo^geli lUuatfaliaai^ VoL IIL p.Ml> Sir

FhiBp lierbert will b« resiuned in December iri04.

* 8irTlioaMi,eaaor LoedBci1cnle]r,h«beeniioHeeilhip.S0i

» Son of Ralph, third Lord Fiirc, noticed in p. 43 ; on w h'nc dt-alh he became fourth Lord.

* Sir George wee the eldest son of Philip, third Lord Wbanon. lie married Anne, daughter of

Mm Bbri oT IbrthMd. aiBd wee eUa la • dud Shr#Mm Stawuri, KM. in lOW^
' Sir Rnl«rt Rich, on the «1t-nth of hii father in 1618, became second Earl of Warwicit, andaMkae

a figure in the pages of Claieodon as Admiral fiir the long Parliament } bo died in 16&8.

*8lr1ti4wrt Ker, ef N««ho(lle.ifMaldaBtBaBariMarii,cnBaedBerioria«hieBln 160^^ 8k
Robert of the Kui<;°>! ikd-chamber} wa» nppiiliiieil MmMt «f Beqiieiie In UM} meetedid hk
Cltbcr in 1609 j and died in 1694.

* Sk John Slgeftan. eeeoMd eoa of the1^ Onnotnar. had been hnigfaled in im> hyAe ieel of

•ex in Ireland ; he succecd d to the littes of Baron Elleiinere and Viscount Bnckley on the death

«r his father, Merdi 16, 1016-17i and was advanced to that of Eari of Btidgmmu the «7ih of the

MIowingMay. Iln wen eppnintfd T nnl llrreMrnt nfTTahii In imi anil nas at onr ttmn f liini—iil

of the Counties of Salop, Worcester, Hereford, Monmouth. Anglesey. Carnarvon, Merioneth, mnit»

Denbigh. Montgomery, Pembnihe, Caidigan, Garmartben. GbuDwgai^ BrsciiMek« aad Radnor} aad

oae of the Privy Councn. He dicdKi 1«49. aged 70. Tha Mhiedag ehaiaeter of this gnat aaaa

kflrom his monument at Little Gaddesden, Herts -. " He was endowed with incomjiarable parts, both

natural and acquired, so that both Art aikl Nature did seem to strive wluch should contribute most

towards the mailing liim a most accomplished tJentleman ; be bed an active body and a vigorous soolj

hb dspeitBient was graecAd, bis discourse excellent, whether extemporary or premeditated, serious or

jocular; so that he *eldom spakr, hut he did either instruct or delist those that heanl him ; he was

a profound scholar, an able statesman, and a good (;brisliaii j be was a dutiful son to bis mother, the
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Sir Henry Compton >, of Sussex. Sir Jolio Liodsey ^, of Scotland.

Sir James Erskine^ of Scotland. Sir Richard Preston', of Sootimd.

Sir William Anitmder*, of Scodand. Sir Olivsr CromiPdl*, Hvntiaploaih.

.

Sir Patrick Murray *, of Scotland. Sir Edward Stanley of LafHiaahinBi

Sir James Hay ^ of Scotland. Sir William Herbert Montgomerysh.

Church of England, in her pcneculioB M mR »M In ber great splendor ; a loyal Ml^iast to hta

Sovereign in iliMe worst of limes, when it was aooounted treaaon not to be a traitor.**

* Sir Haarf Cooipton, of Bramble Teigfa, East OrinMead. waa half-brotber of lha lid.«fNoitllo

•mpton. Tliie tn-rmch of tU« family is now extinct 5 see Gent. Maij. vol. LIX. pp. 1)1, 495.

* i»ir JaiDu Erskine, eldest aon of the Earl of Marr, by Ips Mcond mte, tfie Uuiy Maiy-Storart,

daqghteroT EHna^DokaorLnuMat. iMRtaAMNy Ooantaaor BucflHHWiilHB thalDnf b«lain<

•hi" 'itlc r/r nora tin him and hisbefa»BHl»t ba iwaGMtlMMB oT-tlwBBMiBhwlaUi^Ghailai^

and resided chiefly in England.

* Sfa-wniiaai Aartwithar, «f thatim,wMaBWnaf lipanar andnk. gwati^aitawa* byKiag

Jame», »hn n|i]>ninte(I him n Genlleninn of his Bedchamber, and whom be accompanied to England.

King Cttarlea, in made hioi a Gentieman Uaher of bk Privy Cbambar; and be waa always loyal

•BdfifBiiaUaMMlMf'aiBMiwt. Ha dial In IM*.
* SirFMliek Murr.iy, second ^nn nf John first Esirl of Tullcbordine, was of his Majcsiy's Bedcham-

tiar} the ttde of £arl of Tullehardine waa conferred on bim by King Charles January 30. IGSS} bis

kothar Wmiaw raalgnipg it an liirmaiag BMiiif AAal| aaa bifcw^y. m. Ho nMilid BHaikadi*

daiightcr of John Deoloa. CMbhi oT loado^f nUct of 8lr Vhauia y^m, bndMr «f

\m», of Tilbuiy.

* Sir JanmBi^baoaiM tascathLofdHajr of Teller en Oadeadi of Ma hrothc^gefman-l
the sixth Lord, when he bad a charter of the lands and barony of Yester, containing a new creation,

wUhaaaatawlnitoinFkrikaMnl. Ha died in Fabraary tooo-io. The fwiit Maryh-ar Twiedale

" Tlii!) waa probably John Lindaey, second Bam af Wnlraerstown, co. Fife, who aaAloiimdl fcr

hit great loyalty, aod naa fined in tlia aum of 3^300 narlts by Parliament in April 1647.

f Sir Ricbard Preaton bad been edtteatad at the SoMtlsh Crart t being of an agiveable aad«latrih^

dcportincni , he >oon grew into the King's special ^tout, attaiaiog first the honour of knightbood, and

ere ku^ Ibe puni. of GrocNB of the Bedchamber ; be accompanied his Royal Maater to Englaod, and

was dignified with the Scotch title of Lord IXngwaJI la lti07. and the Irish one of Earl of Dcamond

in ; ibe latter title became extinct willi bim in IMfi, hot the team daaalead an Wb damhltr

Elizabcili, who married James Duke of Ormond.

* Sir Oliver Cromwell, who entertained the King on his journey to JUoulon at HindUDbrook, liee

taian fully notkAed in pp. 98—100.
» Sir Edward Stanley, of Winwick, Lancashire; Tonge Castle, Shroi>«hire; and Eynshan* OaaB{

i*aa aoD of Tbomaai second son of Edward third Earl of Derby ; be died in 163% aged dV.

Sir WiUiaai Harbaicar PawyaGaatW, Man^gonwiyiiiiM, mmtm mi hOrcf Bdward Hatbew,

aecond son of William Herben, fir»t Earl of Prmbroke, and w:is crratcd Baron Po>Tys in 1639. He
mairi< d Ekaoor, datighter of Heary Percy, Eaii of Notthiunbcriaod, aod died in 16S5, 1^ 83.
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Sir Foolk Givrile >. of WanrieMiiie. Sir Riel»nl Corbet*, of Shroiwhira.

Sir Francis Fane', of Kent. Sir Edward Herbert^ of Mcmlgoaw-

Sir Floh< rt ('hiche«ter^, of Devonshire. ryshire.

Sir Robert KnowllysS of Norfolk. Sir Thomas Langton^ of Lancashire.

Sir Gcrvase Clifion *, of Notliagham* Sir William Pope% of Oxfordshire;

ihire. Sir ArthurHopton of SomencCsbive.

* This Mcompljihed man, crested Lord Brook in 1691, is noticed in " J^ueen Elizabeth's Pro-

gre«M,"«al.III.p.B9r. Soon alWth^pwMOt period he caltod ham bdag T>mmuiui of tta

Navy to-be Chancellor of the Eaehaq,Mr<aodmaaMtted inio IhsfUfy Osaacil. In 10W

I

a gfaat at Warwick Ciatk.

* Sir Frlndt, aMait aon of Mr Thamai Vtua, mi Uary, owtad Ib 1008

was in 1621 rrcaipd Raron Burgberth and Earl of Westmoreland ; he li'wd March 23.

martiad Maty, daughter and heir of Sir AnUwoy Mildiiiay, of Apthorp; of whom sea p. 96.

* Bir HOMR cnMnMari Of iiaieign* iMvoninKe» was oeaocmiea nvn a omner or nimn un*
Chester, Bishop of Exeter in lliS; he married Fimnoea, jrouoger daughter of Lord Hariagtontal

Eaton, bj which marrii^ he had an oidy daaghter, Anna, afkerwaids wUh of UkA Kbdosib mi
motlHrnr dia Ant ImI of Aylesbury. Sir lobart dhdin IMS, leafing a eon lolm hf Ms sasoai

narriage, who was made a Banmet in 1641.

* Sir Robert KaowUje was grandson of Sir Ftands Knowll|ik K. & by Us Ls4y, Catburina*

daughto' of Mr WfllMn Carey, by Maiy, eialar to Oaen Anna Bol^n^-Hi Mffbd Jioan,

larof8irMHiW«UanlialBa,biaMt} nddHirdaafMH>*]i8tl(iii,iiiMnNRisdlol

* or Sir Genrase Clifton see p. 85.

* Sir Richard Corbet, of Stoke, Shropshire, was Nigh Sblriff of Shropshire ani I

Anne, daughter of Lord Chancellor Bromley j bis son John was created a Baronet in 1697.

* Sir Edward Herbert, descended from Richard, younger brother of William first Earl of l^mbroke,

naaonaof tiw greatest omaownts of theage, aBMnafanHMialaplrftand|irofixinduadaialanding;

Pciiitc<.itit Amb!\»«iJor to France, to intcr]K]«e in behalfof the PmtMtantfl of that Kiiimlotn, he returned

lite inM>k:ucc of the Great Constable Luynes with the spirit of a Gentleman, without committing bis

dignityas an Amhawador. noeeMlanada«oblneNbecwecntlwODafls>bntlhablnBaMi wbdnydn
tlie Constadio, A full account of this transaction, and of his works, will be found in Chalmers's

Biographical Dictionary. In 1GS5 be was created an Irifth Peer by the title of Lord Hefttcrt

nfCtatlaMandi andtniesi an BagMi Baran byliM «f Loai Hasbart of OMoijri aad dU
in 1648.

* Sir Thomas waa of the bmily of Langton, styled Barons of Newton and Lands of Waltao-le>

jtaim Ib LanesSldfa«

* Sir William Pope, of Wilcof, Oxon, was created a Baronet June ^9, 1611. and an Irish Peer by

tia titles of Baron Belturfaet and Earle of Downe In ISSti. The titles became ealiact with bis younger

t tiripd Bsili Ids gimdMn Thonsa kasleg flntaejoiad them*

Whhaw, CO. ffawwirt, had iiisn Bfculff af that Canniy in IBM.

1^
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SirCharlet Morijon of Hertfordshire. Sir Robert Bevil', of Huntingdonshire.

Sir Francis Leigh*, of Warwickshire. Sir William Wt lby of Lincolnshire.

Sir E^wrard Mountain North'tonsh. Sir Edward Harwel Worcestershire.

Sir Edwerd Steahop ^ of Yorktbire. Sir Joho Mallet of SomerMUfaiM.

Sir Peter Manwood of Kent. Sir Walter Aeton of Slaflbnbhiw.

Sir Robert Harley*, of Herefordshire. Sir Ili nry (j'awHy of Norfolk.

Sir Thomas Strickland^, of Yorkshire. Sir Hi( liird Miisfrrave of Westmorel.

SirChristop. Hatton'^, Northamptonsh. Sir 1 honias Lee<l-i, of Suflolk.

' Sir Charles MoriMo, of Cashiobuiy, Herts, was creaied a Darunct with the fint. May 83, 1611.

HewH dscfed M. P. fbr St Albm'sin 1095, HartM ICS8. and HCTtftmhUra 164B. Tha Biammef
became extinct with him, he havini; married Mary, second (liiiit^hter of Sir BapUst HldH^ Lord

Canapdsn, aad left an only daugliier, Elisabeth, married to Sir Arthur Ca^iel.

* SirnMdsL8igh»ofNewnliam,War«ididilr«»tm«i«a(cd«BarooM'i^ 1018; BaHMDoiismm
1m MS8 ; ami having manif< m> rl Uls lofiHj in the CMI Wan. Ebil of CMdieatar la 1M4; kla tilfca

haoaiM extinct with him in I6b3.

* 8b Hdward Monlaga naa ocalad Baren llint^gn of Boqglitoa, Narthamptoii, to IMS. Re
was imprisoned in llio Savuy by the Parli.iiiicnt party; and died in 16-14, aged 61. His grandion

Halph was created Duka aS Monlt^ Iqr Qaaea Ana» in 1705; and died in iro9. The aacoad

Dak* dying in 1749 HMmN tnl» iasna, Iha tMe baeanaasUaeL—His youngett daughter and cohair

Mary, married GeMga BwdaneB. Bad of CknUfui, In whom tha iMa of Ouka ef Montagu ma
psiired in 1700.

* TMs siaa Sir EdwanI Stanhope, who antntained the King at Grimston on the 18th of Aprfl

00 the Progress to London, see p. 83.

* Sir Peter Manwood, of St. Slaphen'a near Canterbttiy, was at this lima Sheriir of Kant.

* Sir Robert Uarley, of Bmnpton. was at this tine SharMTof HsnlhidiMM,

' Sir Thomas Stricliland had been Sheriff of YorksMre in 1409. IT of BoyMoa, n Bknnel^,

still In being, was eonliened on liis bmily in 1641.

* Sir Christopher Hatton. of Holdenby. NortbamptonsMiv, was the nephew and heir of the Lord

Chancellor, and died in 1619.—The Queen visited iloldenby in her journey to Londnn. Sea iwftm,

pp. 94, 95, 184: and the " ProgivsMs of Qum Elixabeth." nL 111. pp. 40, 193. .

* Sir Robert Bevill. of Chesterton, was Sbeiiff of the Counties ofCambridge and Huntingdon, 1015.

* Sir William Welby, of Gedney, was Sheriff of Lincolnshire in I60fi.

u Sir Edwaid Harwell bad been Sheriff of Worocstarshira in 1696.

' <• SvJolin Mallet, of Enmore, bad been SberilF of Sonandaidra in leoi.

w Sir Walter Aston, of Tixall, 9taffordshin. ««a made a Baronet with the tint, May Vi, 1611, and

wa<i lent Ambassador to Spain in 16iO, to propoae the match between the Prince and (he Inlanta.

He was created a Scotob I^r by the title of Baron Aston, of Posftr, in 1697) was the I>atron of

Beayton (ha Foeti and died in 1697.

Sir Hcnrv Gawdy, of Claxton Hall, Norfolk, "a^ Sheriff of NorftilVt in I6O8,

u Sir Kiclkard Musgrave, of i£den Hull. Cumberland, was at this time M. P. for Westmoreland j he

wwoNalad n Baiaotl ivnoSib Mil t and dM, la ISIS, a»Na(l«i whara ha ia horiMl In ifeaCh^^

vou u 90
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Sir John Stowel', of SomeraeUbire. Sir Tboinw Wise. of Eaaex.

Sir Richwd Annoti*, of LtBeotMhiPK. SbfcbrtbCh»wberUia.",ar0^rirfi.

Sir TboaaM Jennme*, of Notlblk. Sir ArtboajvPdiBari^ oT Kent
Sir Ralph'H««S of Norfolk . Sir Edward Heron '3, of UneolMbm.
Sir William Porster*, of BL rksliire. Sir Henry Burton'*, of Snrrey.

Sir (ieorge Speak ^, of Somersetshire. Sir Robert Barker'^, of Suffolk.

Sir George Hide?, of Berkshire. Sir WiUiwn Norri*'*, of LaaaMhiee.

Sir Antboojr FlBllon«,of Safiblk. Sir KqgW' Bodnham'', of Harebid-

SirWilliBpiBro«jD*,,of NqrUimroplaaah. thire.

Sir John Stowel, of Stowel. had b«en Sheriff of Someroeuhire in !

* Sir Rkbud AowaCi, of Aattop, ma Sheriff of LtnoolmMra In im.
* SirThooH JmnliM WW of BndifaalK. iMV Boy 5tIdnM»<%. Hk monJ mm I

crested Jermyn in 1644.iiidEiiri of 8L Mnli Itt IMD) wMdi litki hWMinil ntinct with Mi
nepbew ThoaiM in 1703.

* Sir Rklph Hkie, of Stow Ikrdulpb, Norft>lk, wm deicwMbd fivB Jerrk Bnl of Hammrt,

c&mc ifi England with William the Coni]acror, of a family who were Counts of Normandy. Hr wag

M. P. fnxD St Mawes in I COS, and Sheriffof Norfolk in 1680. He Ixiilt ux almshoutce at Stow B«r>

dalph In 10OS> was otherwise remarltable fnr his extensive charity, and died in 1693. His graodm
dphmn advanced to u Daruneicy in 1G41, which became extinct with Sir 'HioaHU, fourth I

Hi. gMilim, Tti#miM I Km^, nt H«l^ who tnnV tkm mfflH' '4 " 'TffS '

cnated a Baraoet in 1818.

* Sir William Forster, of Aldertnuton, was Sheriff of Bferkshirs fa 14001 Hb iOn Humphrey

%rai ereaird n Buronet in 16%; whom, though lie had sixteen eMMren, no mn sar^-ired toiaoeead.

* Sir G«orge iipeiie, of Whitlaclungton, tuid been Sheriff ot SoaacnaMUn in 1599.

' Sir Geoi^ Hide was of Detichworth, Berkshire, and died in lfiU>

* Sir Anthony Fellon, of ilayfurd, hud been Sheriff of Suffolk in 1691.

* Sir William Brown, of Walcot. had been Sheriff of Northamptonshire in IS'JQ ; he died in 16US.

MabfoOcr Robert was created a Baronet in IMl.
'• >iir Thomas Wise, of .Sydenham, Devonshire, erected n mansion there, »itll standing, which Ris-

dua describes a« beautliied with buildings of such height that ibe very foiiudatiora were raady to rael

tudardiabantao. SlrTbonMahadalMntaaadaonwaoaumiBtinthaClnnb.
• Sir Rtibcrl Chiinib<rljiii. uf Sh. rbntirnr, hsil iKt-ri SIieiilT of Oxford«.hirc in 159?.

** " The cttaritable bir Anthunj Paliuer" died in IddO, aged 63, and lies buried in Chilbam Ciiurch,

iGeni. Maif. vol I.X\ [>. S":?!

ard Heron was luiute a Baron of the Exche<^uer in lOOT.

Sir Robert Pirker, of Grini^lon Hiill. S.,ffijlk, was elected M. P. fur I|

iShariff of Suffolk in 1614. His son John was created a Baronet in lOiU
» SirWBfaBNowda> cr Nwifc. ofSpJn HaB. an i

• Digitized by G(
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On Sunday the S4tb of July, the King made the following KnigbU at hi*

FdMeatWhitelMll:

Sir flqitiat Hielm>. of Uaden. Sir Riefatrd Oook, or Cbokn, of Hert.

Sir Richard Brown, of Eaaex. ferdihm.

Sir Marraaduke Darrell, of Badct. Sir Bartholomew Faulks, of Herts.

Sir Ralph Weldon, of Kent. Sir Robert Vernam, of Cbeshiie

On the same day a (General Pardon was iuued by the King, among the ClCep-

tions in which is included " Wytchcrafte."

** By reaaon of God*a Viaitstioo for our sinnes, the Plague rad Pteatiknce

there reigning in the Citty of London and Suhtirbes (the Pageants and other

Sbowesof Triumph, in most sumptuous manner prepared, but nnt finished), the

Rioge roade not from the Tower through the Citty in Royall manner as had becne

Mcuitmned) neither were the Cttiaeos permitted to come at Wcttminiter, but

fMhkiden fay IVodenetkm^ for fteitt of infieclioii' to be fa^

• Of this eminent Citizen hcrraftpr, umlpr the yew I604.

• Sw be&tre, p. ilM.—An earlier I'ractaniatioa bad boea iMUed, at a period wb«D hofieawm antar-

•rfaai «t «ka nignaiakitl^g i wMAIat—'i i^ImI hum Hywr.fcHth nut dand t «« At car ftitai^
naaea into thi« our Rcalmc, and in all the way as wc hare passed, wl- tokc ntie small contentment in
(kanwr te of Noblemen, GeDtlemeD, and other our cubjects coming to viait lu i boUing their afieetioaat

AiwiDsaawgptHBatoWooirtaiotMtfawiqrrfaMlrlewai il luw } ndfathBrnecmtaatmciit we
taradwelled sinr.- niir snjoiirninp at this pLu-r, an-I shall ever rrinnyn, as longas svich concourse of (heni

ia mu Camt may be wiibout grievance and ofience to ibe body ot tbit Bcalme ; bat bcarii^ fram all

P***'*' Hei^oifc tfealbftkannoi««r graft nonkwa of tha principal Gtantemeii ont of the
.eveit.ll Cmintypf

.
as well of such ns have charge there aa Depoty lieatenanta or Commiasioocrs for

the Musten or for the Peace, aa othen with their wbole fiuaiMaa, both the esccntion of things ind-
tel to ftrfr ifeaf^ia isMlllni. aai hwphalBty—eaedtogly decaycri. wbnfay the releir of the poorer
sort of pei>p!e is tnkm away, who had from such haunt s miich comfort and cage towards their living.

For remedy of the inconvcnintoes liiw to grow thereby, and alao fbrthat we l^ad the SieVnew almdy
ioniwhat ftvimri wUfa« Chyof Uate, whMi. Iijr coMoane of paot^e aUding there, ia my
like In be encrenscd, am) impnrtr tti, as well for our people's sake, aa fbt Ibc safety of lllir ima pwiuil
(who for the moat part U»e in place* aere theaaid Ode) to pnrait hyall pro*klcnt mean» , w« hare
baaaaavad Mkar to WMt fiMra^iMtlw aoMcataMM wakata to the aiglit and reaort of oiu- subjecu
80 us. then for our cran private delight to give way to so great a mischief aa thecoatiiiDali mart
biliiernayhnKk. Wbcnfaia weikilwaky wyi aadcoranndaUGedtlenm and otheni, as ivelT stich

aa lana uf kiad if ctaiia la tha Cutwtkt^ Arfr Mliinji btUiaiiaa, aa of other sort, that yf they
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9i8 coKONATicnr of tre king awd aucBN, 1603.

for there died that weeke in the CiUy of Loudon and Suburb* of all diaesKt

l,lU3i of the Plague 857.

**Tlie «5tb of July, baog Mooday, and the Feaat of the blcMed Apoitle Saint

Jamea, Kinge Jaoiea of England, flnt of that name^ with tiie Noble Lady and

Queene Anne, were together crowned' and anoynted at Westminster, by the moat

Ueverend Father in God John Whitgift, Archbisliop of Canterbury, in the pre-

sence of the Nobility and others, namely, Sir Robert Lee, Lord Maior of London,

in a gowne of ainMon fobcl^ tm'BieliucB the AMermen in gownea of scarlet,

and twelve principall Cittiaeni admitted to attend 00 them t tlieae in the morning

early entered the Maior't barge at the Three Cranes Staires, and were rowed to

Westminster. All other Cittizens stayed ffon pasni^ thither, eyther by water or

by lantle, as inueli as might be''."

tutre not »ou)e (iicciikll cause of attendance at owr Court fur our serTice, or for Miue neceMary cauae

eoPcwiJiigtlidroimcalalai,wlwwsftlwyBWylafc«twlWrieCdaa tiwy iMl, ^oiadfakteiy after

the vr\i\ of thi> Tcrmc, tit-part our said Citlie of London, and the suburbs thereof, aud return in their

teverali babiutioos in the Countiea of Ibcir abode, untUl the tiine of our Ccnooatioo be come, at

wtet tymo WB ahall aot inklika to have ttno ratoofiM antUl tkat aolaMpritia}m paiaaiL And beeanae

UT pcm-.ivc tliaf lieietur in' ihcro hnth Imtic n trrcat neglect in obeying PrixIi\rn.itioii3 published upon

ju»t cai-nea, we do adtnunUb all tfaoao wbom Ibb Pruckunatioa coacerncUi, to be «u wane aa we hare

not jmtcaiMBteiiiatotlwiaanwBBiilaof BooUmiUwhiA wssmn aai will Ji»jf after theTwm
ended, we shall fj ndc any makings ttajhm WitniiB Id ifaiB diWClfclD." IWan, voL XTI. p. 517*

ham Vm. 1 Jac. I. p. 3. m. IS.

• **Vnm the «M «r Deeeaiber l«Ot, to tin «d of DaeenAer leoS, Ihcrr ded hi Laadm
38,944 i of which number there were 30,5/8 of the Plagae." Camden's Annals.

During Um inrevalence of the Plague, there ia aa eati} io the Churchwardeoa' Acoompu of St.

Margarrt'a. Weetorimter. of *• 6t. ed. jmM to Robert Wdb, Jane If. fbr UBiac twr tcora dogh"-^

WclU was also paki fur killing 42% more dogs in the course of the Summer, at Aa IBla ofOM foiaf

for each dogw—" Item, |iaid for the grevca of 461 poor kilu, sS.l. lf«. 6d."

"The King being no aooner settled on Ma ThroDe. bat so vebecneot a Ptagne broke Ibrth In Lon-

don, that, in a short time after died in one week within its liberties, three thousand three hundred

and odd petaone. Spreading itadf. it canie Into theeeperaia the Bioath of Jul/, and iocnaaiqf very

much in a short tiiae after, hjr the lewd and dfawohile behavioar of eome baae lobahKanH, the be>

gini^BiF of MichaelnWB IRBI was prarogMcd till the Sd day of November. But the Plague not crxiing

by that time, it was proragoed till the lat of December, and from that time again till the ,5tb, yet

when a Congregation [at Oiford] was then aoiennlaed, few or none appeared, becatise the infection

continued, and did not oceae till February foOowiBg." Wood's Annala, vol. 11. p. 979.

• By an authentic document It appears that tiw expense of the Corowthm, iarlnding tba JUa^
M)bae4)ueot public entry through tlie City of London, was .36,147.

• Howeii' Ghiaaklai
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ITuProeeedii^ «o ike CvrmmHm of the High and Mighty Prince JAMES»
hjf ihiB Grace of Ood King of England, Scotland, Fraunct, and Irelmii,

Dtfender oftU f^h, ^c, 160S '.

of the Chamber.

Pttrtuivsuti of Armct. Sewers of the Chamber.-

Quarter Waiters.

Bom. AUjemen of London.

Ble«rm»ntle. Eaqoires for the Bodjr.

Clearkes of the Signett.

Clearkes nf the Privie Seale.

Clearkes uf the Counsell.

Fbrtcallii. Clearkes of Parliament.

Rouge Dragon. ' Cbapfannes haying Digoityee.

Roogecroix. Secretaryes for the Letin and Fk«nch toungi.

Soliciter. Attoumey.

The King's Sergeants.

Barons of the Exchequer.

Judges.

Lord Cbeife Baron of the Eauiheqner.

Lord Cbeife Justice of the Comon Fleas.

Knights of the Bathe.

Sergeant Porter.

Ser;geant4rf theVeatiy.

The Ktngfs Cbaplainet in ooapai.

The Prebunes of Westminster.

Maister of the Jewell-house.

Counsellors being no Barons.

Barons in their Farlianient Roabes.

Biihf^ in theire Boabee.

The Secretary.—^Tlie Ambassador of Witlcuburg.

CornptrnllcT.—The Ambassador of Brunswick.

Thresorer.— The Ambassador of Loraine.

• Fkm a HaiMnlfMnsGilBtiatto British MasmatNa
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VUcoants.

Euiet in tfadr H(Mha,vaiid iheire Capps in tbdre haada, «ith thora Coranetti.

Kings of Armes.

CUreoceux.—Lyoo.—Ulater.

TbeLodl'Tbreiorer^The Ambumhir of the Aicfadulw.

71m Lord K«eperw—The AmbuMdar of Flmioe.

Heralds at The Archbishop.

Armcs. An Earle with the Spurres.

An E^rle, with St. Edward's Scepter.

Ad Ento with the r Aa Earie with tlie Siracd cdlcd 1 All Bute with

Poynled^WDnl. I Qaimm, i third Swonle.

Tbe Maior of London f Garter Chielb King 1 A Gentleman Usber of

' with fait Mase. I at Armes. J the Prhrie Cbaaiber.

The Great Chamberleine of England.

The Constable with f The Sword in the \ The Earl Marshall

hie Mm*. I Scdtheid. i with hU Rodde.

Seigeenti at rAn £aik hetring the 1 An Serte beariDg 1 An 'Earie bceriog

Annce. I Sceptre' of tbe Dove. / the Crowne. J tlie Orbe.

Pensioners.—Patina caried by a Bishop.—Regale caried by a Bishop.

Barons of the f His Majestie, led by two Bishops^ \ Barons of the

Cinque Ports. 1 London and Duresme. S Cinque Ports.

Trayne borne by the Lord Chinibeffkiiie,^]|jUiitar of the Hone.

Gentlemen of the Privie CbamlKr.

Groomes of the Privie Chamber.

Gentlemen Ushers to the Queene.

An Earle bearing the Qneene's Scepter.

An Earle bearnig the QueeneTs Crowne.

A Blihoi».p—The Qoumn, in purple Roabev—A Biahop.

TheQoMM^* Chamherlehieanpporting herTnyne.p->A Lndy carying herXrayne.

Marquesses.

Countesses.

Baronesses.

Ijadyea of the Rrivie Cbaniber.

The Capta]pne.«f the Goaidr with the Guard fallowings two and tarn.
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The Cbronaiien of Kims JAMES and Qumt ANNE hU mfe.

The Copy whearof was delivered to his Majestic by the I><jrd Archbishop of

Canturbury, who faithfully observed the forme sett downe in the aancient

Booke kept among the Record* at Wettminster.

The Ring and Queene. oone fton Wertmimla^'hall' to the Wcni done of

the Minater Qiuiche.

They are receaved into the Churche with an Hymne or Anthem.

They passe alon^ throughe the body of the Chnrche, and toe op to tfao Stl^g^

and theire take theire places in theire severall seeges Royal.

The King is shewed to the people, and they are required to make acknowledge*

ment of theire alkigiaanoe to hia Majeatf bgr the Archbiahop, whidi they doe by

acclamations. The aecond Anthem ia auog.

The King and Qtieene descend from tbeire Tlirones, and going to the altar,

thearc r)Ber the Kin^^ a pall and a pound of goulde; the Qoeene likewiae ofieietb.

A I'raier is said by the Archbishop.

A SeroioD bj the Biahop of Wiocbeater.

After the Sermoo, the Ring ia moved fay the Aidibidiop to take lua oath.

The Oath ministred by the Archbishop, and taken by €bib Riii|^

Tljen is sung, " Come, Holy Choste."

A Praier by the Archbishop; after that is don, LettnyMyd or aung by the Bishop.

The Afchbiahop beginneUi the oeiemony of the anoyoUng, with tfie diandm-
giving, ** Ldft op your bartea, ftc.**

After which, the Ring coming to the altar putteth of his upper garment.

The Kinrrc's nnder garments are to he made aa tbeplaoea to be anoyntcd majre*

by the undoing certayne ioo()es, be made open.

The Archbishop auoyntetb hia Majeatie upon thepalmea, the breast, betweene

the ahouMera, upon tb« bending of both armea, and open the crovrae of the head.

,

TTien a Lynnen Quoife is put on his head.

The Ouire this meane while singing the third Aothem*

Praier nuule by the Archbishop.

The Invetiliture. Then is the King invested with the Roabes of Ring Edward

the ConfeawMr by the Abbot of Weatminatert with the tanid^ cloae pall, tuiani

hosen, saadallaj sporrea put on by a Peere.

Then is the sword delivered to hia Majeatia by the Aidihbhap and Kahopt*

and after girt about him by a Peeie.



93* Tf» CORONATION OF THB KING AMP OUUM, lSO$,

After, the Armill or Coller is put on by the Abbot of WHtmiittter.

'ri)en the Upper Pall or Mantle Royal.

Then his Majestie to be crowned with the Crowoe of Kiog £dward the Confe«80r.

The fourth Anthem to be sung.

The Ring to be put on the feuith finger of the left hnuL

After which don, the Ring putteth on the iyned Bleevci end goetb to the altar,

and taking his Sworde from his body tht-are oflTereth.

Which Sword soe oflTercd, the Clieiff IVtre is to rtdeeine.

And having redeemed it, to drawe it, and beare it soe drawne before his Majeitie

all the lolemnitye.

The Soepler delivered to his Mqestie.

A Rodd with the dove to be borne in his left hand.

A I'raier or Bk'ssinp^ pronounced by the Archbi>hoj).

Then the King graciously vouchsafeth to receave to his kiss the Archbishop or

Bishops that weare assisting to bis Coronation.

The lothronizing. After Ihh the King it led bade to bii Tbroane with all

solempnitye ; the Quire singing, " We praise thee, O God."

The King Intlironizcd t)y the Archbishop in the Throane Royall.

The Peeres doe their hon)a^cs to the Kitij; so sitting in his chaire Rovall, and

after the homages don, they all put their hands up and touche the Crowne on the

Kin^t head, as promising for ever to aupport it.

Tie Qoeene*! anointing.

The solempnity of the King's Coronation and Inthronizing ! in^ perfiMUiedy

the Archbishop leaveth the Kinjr in his Throane, and gocih to the Altar.

The ^eene, who bath all this while reposed herself in her chaire beneath,

artieth and coroeth to the steps of the Altar, and there koeeleth downe.

A Pnier said by the Avehbiahop.

The Queen arizeth from her Prayer; the chieifeat Lady taketh of the fioronelt

firste, and after openetli her brca>t.

Then the Queene kncelcth downe agayne.

The Archbishop first powred the anoynting oyle on the crowne of her head.

Then he anoynteth her on the breast.

A Praier by the Archbishop.

Then the Cheif Lady attendant clozeth theQaaUMt'* Roabeat her breast^ and

after putteth on her head a Lynen Quoife.
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The Queene's crowning. That don, the Archbishop putteth oo the Uiog oa

the fourth finger of the leaft hand.

Anmr far tbe ArchfaidMp.

Theo the ATehbidiop tekiag Ae Crowoe in his hwufa, and laying it before bin

on the Altar, saieth • Pnier. The Pkaier dim, he aetteth Ae Ckomie on the

Queene's head.

After that he sayeth a Prai^.

The delivery of the {^eene'i Soepter and Redd.

After the Praier, the Arohbiahop detiveieth flrat tlie Soepter into her right bandi

•nd the Redd of Ivorye with the dove into her left hand ; both whidl being donne,

he sayetli a F'raier; which heing ended, the Oueene arizeth and goeth from the

Altar, and is led hy two Bishops up to tlie stages, and passing by the King in bis

Ttiroane, she doth iticlinare Regi ejus, Ma'tem ut decet adoranda ; which having

done, ahe ia led to her Thraene on the left hand, bonewhat lower then the King,

and is placed or iothronized-in it

After this, the Archbishop begincth the Communion Coilectt; wberio, after the

Epistle read by two Bishopc, Gospell, the Nicen Creede, offertory is ^nns; by the

Quire. Whieles the o&rtory is singing, the King and Queene descend from their

Thronea and oooe doirne to the Attar, and the King makedi hia oblation, first, of

brend end wine^ seooodly, of a mareke of gonMe; the Queene after him oObreth

likewise ; after which the Archbishop pronoonceth blessing over them. That

ended, the King an(! Queene are brou^lit bark to their chaires hard-by the Altar.

The Archbishop proceedeth to the Communion.

After the Ardiblahop hath communicated himselfe and those which assist him,

die King and Qneeoe oone to the atepa of the Altar, there to reoeave the Holy

Seerament. The Archbishop ministreth the body ; the Abott the cupp.

That don, the King and Oueene are bronglit back to the Throane above the

stages; theare they stay till the Comunion ha ended, after which they both goe

into the Chapell of King Edward the Coniestsor, and theare they put of the

Crewnea arhmwitii they were croiraed.

They withdrawethemadfea into their tmenes; die Ung pnUnth of Kii^ Ed-

ward's roabes wherewith he was invested ; he is arrayed with bit owne roabea

Royall by the Great Chamberlaine of Kngland.

Then coming forth, the Archbishop putteth on the King and Queene's heads

the Inpcriall Crowncl'a whioh they are to warn.

voi» I. - 9u
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The King taketh St. Edward's Sccptar in bii Jiaad, Midthn.QiiMMh««.

The Trayne is sett in order, and they returne the same waye they came.

After the King nnd Queene retourne to the Pallace, the Scepters are dehvered

to the Abbott of Westminster, to be kept among the residue of the Be^jalia at

On the 36th of July all the Aldermen of London who had not been praiiOMly

knighted, bad that honour oonferrad on them at Whitehall i namely.

Sir Thomas Bennet'. Sir William Craven".

Sir Thomas Lowe*. Sir Henry Anderson

Sir Leonard Haliday *. Sir WiUinn Glover 1^.

Sir John Watii*. Sir JaoM i^b«tattU.

Sir Richard Goddwd<* Sir John SwynertmW.

Sir Henry Rowe'. Sir William Romney".

Sir Etiward Holmdcn*. Sir Thomas Middleton'*.

Sir Robert tiampson'. Sir I'hotnas Hayes

Sir HnnficyWoMM. Sir WHIiuvCmilef«».

SirTfaomMOnnbcilM

The Ceremonin, Pom of Prajrer, sad 9er*iea, ussd in WsatiriiwHrMlicy at Ibe Coronatkni «f

King James I. aod Queen Ann* hk Cansort, performed by Dr< Whilgift, ArcMmbopcf Canterbury,

kc. with an Moouat of the Pirooemon fltnu the Pslace to the Abhqr. With the CosvontiM) ot King

Qwrisa I. BiiaHamli" ottbpMUud1 LaoJan, hi MIcMBB.

Im the Chnrrhwnrriein' Accomptsat Kingston-upon-Thnme*, are these entries :

** Tot setting up a Booth in the Town, and for mustering before the Coronation, i$. 6d.

" For armonr, dBA."

• Sir ThouM Benact, Sheriff ia 1594. Lord Mayor 1603.

> SbcfiffiDlMSi LmdMajorki I6M1 aadll.P.lbrLoodaiiin MUaailMl.
« Sheriff in IStiri, Txirri Mnyor 16o5. • Sheriff in 1596, l^rH Mayor in 1606.

* Sheriff in 1596, but never Lord Major. ' Shniff in 1697, Lord Mmyor la IWi-
Shcrif la 1MB. oanr lord Mayor. • SbeHriB ISMiaangrLatd Mqar.

Sheriff in l^O'.t, L-ir.1 Mayor in 1608. " Sheriff in 1600, Lord Mayor in liM.
•• Sheriff in 160U, Lord Majror in 1610. > Sheriff in 1601, sot Lprd Ma|ar.

SksiW in 1608, not Lord Ifafor. '•Offlir JaaaasMb8rtaii,seap.]I3.
•* Of Sir John Swinnerton, sec the " Progresaca of QOBtD Elizabeth/' vol. II I. p. 596. He waa at

tUs tiflw Sheriff, LoidMi^ia 161«. Seep.llS. Sheriff ia lOOS, not Load HayoK
is im»t Lort Hqarfei UM| oiAJI.E §m f aatdan I

'inliD4,LiinllbgvlnM14. NaaataMffy
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ENGLAND'S CJESAR>.

BIS MAJESnrS HOST BOYALL COBONATION.

af Uwwlmi Ki.i«*,fciirOBiiiBiiUiMii»HiW| md LiwdiMiliSBnfowfcrbirmirtioa.

HENRY VKWWE*.

To the curteous and wise yong Geatlemen united in love. Master N. U. Master

Row W. IfMler J.H.lfMterL. K. Hntar H. A.«iid Matter Tho. S. Hauy
Belowe wiabelh imitMt of mtoo} tnd pvoapeRNW wicceMe in aU their

I have adventured (ciutoou^ vwrtoooi, and wlae,) with the strong wmtlert of

Olympia, though not to winoe yet to worke for the garland ; I mesne, the laurell

wreath of your gentle favours. The judgement of my labours relyeth on your

severall censures, whereof if your opioions rdlish but one smiiU taste of content,

I preraoie upon a fener^'Hknigcf olhm: mch it the -mfficieneia I coneeave of

your discrete jai%enMmti. llMrelbretotteh and taite, taste and diagettt hot with

ineh contentment, that you may applaud the fruitfull operation. How it will

proove, I know not, but I hope pleasant in disgesturc. For, however the fruits of

my toyle now relKsh after the long gathering, I dare protest, the tree from whence

they were plucltt, came ofi>Ra^l«toeke. Make, therefore, your sevemll choyces

of the bests and if yoo-flnde eome teoregreeotf then irthers, impnte it to their

want of growth, in that tiiey are but yong, and not come to their true per>

fection ; or rather, blame my rashnes, that make sale of them for mellow fruite,

when indeede they are not ripe, liut in hope they will all prove dcliciouii, accord-

ing to your expectations, I present them, in all love, to your kinde acceptances
;

This vHynnpraductiOB (a eagg of whicb. at MrkGarrick's wle, bound with aome other Tncls,

«M mU fer Ibi^gHlBSH) WIS wiittcabf the Aiidiari#«BlinliMlttqaas>vh«ns.''lirii^

" FTcigrsssas'' of that illustrious Queen, vul. III. p. 615.—" Of Hcniy Pc-towe," oWnres the acute

Ooisrtiw of <* BMtituia, 181& }" VOL UL |>. S4, " ao aotke a|ip«ars to have been tiansa^ttod fay any

of«ar FMleal Biutp^hers. ttli ootisspnriMilotlwt boms saineI>9eadBM0BtlHCtaart,« he

apasks in tbe Dedkation to hb Elixabetha tpuui vivem, of his private sorrows for the loss of Queen

Wiashrth, and pajps such spaediiy sucoeedii^ oat^rstulafldM 'to ksr £ayal Suenasor.to bb EKglmidtt

CSMar,wblAisaf»q|Del]r iiHGrfbodtBaplinilMyof psnons."

• Loivlont Mntsdby IobainBtfst,tell8lbewUw.anftasalabaniUatbbskopkattheslgM

cf iba Fos, hi Pbiiio'aautfeb^asdSb l«08.



83ff England's cjesar, 1 60S.

promising ar< much in affection, as any other can performc in perfection. There-

fore, looke and iike of such as you hnde; and J promise you (under your favour^

Ue iDOoangements) to iaiploy all my bnt denpwi •nd ttudie* to your tevenll

good likingi. Yoan in all that be mayt H. P.

* Ad Lktorkm.

Go, princely writ, apparelled in love.

The poyson of all sorrowes to remoove :

*

Joricb thy aelfe and me, by tby selfe riches.

And itrive to mount beyond our poet's pitcha.

And thou, kiixl Heavier, readini^ this my wri^

Applaud the invention of an infant wit:

Tnough yoong it be, it hath as good a hart

To merite vvell, as those oF hif;li desart.

Then blame it not, alihoujgh for fame it strive.

For, after death, fiime ttiirramaina alive. Thtno ia all lote,H. P.

The Induction.

Now turne I wand'ring all my hopes againe^

And ItKCie tliem from tlie prison of dispaire;

Ceasing my teares that did bedew the plaine,

And clearing atglies which did eclipse the ayre.

My mourning; wftds are off, and si<;h I may not,

Joy stops rny tiarcs, and joying wcepe I cannot.

Nor tongue, nor jR-nne, nor wittecan trul^ aing.

Hit wond'rnns worth and m atch lease dlgnitiei

I meane tliet;l<)ry of the Kn^lish King,

,. ^ ^^'tiit'li wraps ujy muse m ail felicitie.

Oh, were my penne so rich in poetrie^

As to pourtray his Koyal Majestie!

But since she is not as I would she were,

And since I cannot as I wish I could

;

No marvell, thongii her w«ikenes doe forbeare

To ting that Royall tong which all pennes should.

Yet what she can she will Ibr lowe compile,
' Not seekii^ glory for a stately a^le.

Goe, joy full truce-men, in your virgin weedes.

Under a Koyall patron I have past yout
Soeke op the tearea of every hart that bleeds.

And on the wings of Famf hence quickly hast yod.
And from the silver mayne of calmlv Thamci
Sound forth the worth it our heroicie Jamm.
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Into the eares of dmopinp Londoii thunder.

The King of Peace and Plenlie sallieo by

:

Bid her rgojree in Mm, our EngliRh wondier.

Who mournes to see her in extremitie.

He mournes fur her even at his Coronation,

T will ^reive her soule to taste his RoyallpMnoH}
Yet, London, thou art happie by his tearet,

Itiat weepes for thee, whom all the worlddw fcMMb

His Majestie's most RoTALI. CoftONATIOII*

Within the table of xtemitie.

In leaves onC-waring brasse, shall Fame write damat
With qu)llf8 nf Steele, the lasting memory
Of England's Cassar, and great Caesar's Crowne.

Give place, yee ailent thadown of Uadte night,

And Itt the brij^htest lamp of Heaven shine;

Vanish, thou time of dreames; for, to delight

Tbia jeme muat be tarveid with •iwella' eyne.

Angels, as bright as is the brow of Heaven,

W hen nere a cloud hangs lowring in the sky; <

When foggy misu are firom the sphere beiefo,
And antrel's bpwtie mates with Heaven's eye.

Such Suune-bnght angels, with a smiling hoe,
Muit EogbwTa Onura CorhwImii grue.

Mount hi^, my soule, the harbinger of light,

Plaiei« jocond musicke to the welcome wyi
Aurora bluxlies, and the sable night,

Unto the ruddy morning gives faire way.

From forth th'£uterne clyme, behold the Sonne
Shines on the turrets of great Ceesar'a towne.

And summons him to weare what he hath won.
By true suooeaaion. What brow darei to lowr^

Or contradict the will of mif^htie Jove.
Ile'le li.ivt- it so, for Eitglancfs fotnie Ulittt

Our King is his anoynted dearest love.

And what we heve, we ftrme it Imt as Ma.
Then like true liegemen, let our voyces sing.

Glory to God! that He may blesse our King.

This is the day ; yea, this is the happie day,

Makes Heaven smile, and Tellas weepe for jojr t

Even for her Hrv parcht womb a liquid sea

Of christall water issuing ore the bay



Of the orejoyed Earth; my jocund soule,

Canst thou forboM aaoesw, surfet, and die;

My thoughts of joy are farre heyond eoatfonk^
My spirit in a bliasfull extasie.

See, aee the azure firnwirt i»<lw,
TliMMigh wbieh we tmay^Kerne,« in a ghn^

Faice troopa of Angds that doe gikl the spheret,

Gaae, aetled eyes! the like sight never was.

Rqoya, faire England, for tby Soveraifoe pray,

• Angria themiebias graae'tUa tnnapfaantday.

Bat ttay, my |)en, my Mme dofh *gin to ainnlwr.
And, slumb'ring, dreamcs a dreame of sacred bliaie;

Oh, happie vision I wake, and tell this wonder

;

Awake, my aoale.'niy pen arrite what it ia.

MftHnutrht, faire Trytnn, with his silver trwiip

(As if heprograst to the Parliament

Of all the Godt) annnda neCv anieaine Ainpr,
But, with a floriRh -ivrapi? Heaven in content*

Next him the winged Mercury doUi pace,

(Clad in rich robea, by Vesta'aTii^na wranght,)

Who on his shoulder beares a golden mace,

Enobast with glorious pearle-<K)hl heavenly thought

What than Mcceedes tbia object, aflter aeene?

OeKa trianpbant, which was late our QvMoe

!

On whoae right hand attended Ganymede,
Dariing to Heaven, and the pride of Jove i

By t'other hand was she by Cupid led,

Venm*lUre iaaae, and the God of Love.

Thna ym^d trinmphant Delia to her throne,

The chast Diana bearing up her traine;

Then foilowed liK Senoea, one by one,

Tenehinfitheir aitaer atrin^s with awetteat atreyne.
Next them, (Iread Jove, with Juno in his hand)
ApoUo next, with Hailas, arme in araie:

Then Beieuyntina, *iiith n ariaerwand

;

Mars, Neptune, Vulcan ; all the I'^lizian swame
Of neolar-auokine Gods and Goddesses,

• llflMnriagthe'Bmer pevcttMntnf tlMakiea.

Oh happie aigfatl^Bnt i^t enaoed then?
Delia's instalment in the throne of blisse.

Stay, busie thooghts i oh atay, my forward pen

;

At whkh im iriaoiiili Il/Mbradi aedn or



Made stay of torment, and did feete no paine

;

Tantalus that time did tute the pkasant fruite,

Which nevar ttU thit hour be could attaioe.

The huaie narmar of the datu'de was mute,
Ixion's wheels that ceascles* ever tourn'd,

Stay'dthen, in spite of Pate; oh time of wondert

Tbt Mlpbiue flames of bell, which ever bonVd,
Were then extinct ) what then could Hell kcepe ander?

Under subjection Pluto had no soiile;

So much the powers of Heaven did hell cootroule.

Pore Sysiuhus whose taile was endlease pMn%
When ne peroeeVdhii tunUmg >on»ly-eti|l

;

And when those triumphes ceast to role againc^

From toppe to bottome of that tedious- hill,

Then Lanoentation, dreocht in teres of wo}.

Yells forth a fiorrid cry—" Why chaungeth time?
Why doe the powers of Heaven deride us toi

Why mount our joyes,iadetdw.high'stde«filie}

Oh, welcome minute of most sweete deligbte,

Why left it us so soooe} come once againe,

Slielte Inada mtb as oooe more, in hell's despight,.
• That we may taste of joy in midst of paine*

No, no, unhappie soules I it cannot be,

Y«e mw utmm tmfd by-6ttiimt4

Delia's in Heaven; there let Eliza stay,

Crown'd with the wreath of everlasting blisMk

Descend, my Muse; tread thoa another way;
See that tny daring quill stray not amisse.

Let thj sweete tunes harp on diviaeat song,
Base not at all, hot on b treble airing,

WarliU' a hitrh-!<treyn'd himne with silfirMm^
To lawd the Coronation of a Kin^

A Ring, whose vntuea make the BftMes I^er,
Striving with most nnd hvst may sing his praises

BMEgin^ no pencion but tiie world's kind favor,

unging James in their celestiall layes.

Jamks! I'.n^lanii'; King, Defender of the Faith,

Long may lie be sol so his England pray'th!

Gaze, London, gaze ; that surfet'st with a longing, .

To see thy Soveraigne's Coronation day

;

The people jocond, in a dan^'rous thronging,

Lift up their yoyoes ; on th«ir hart>strings pity.
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Cmngt " Haile, Cesar P with • •hriil-toang*d •treyne

:

Oenr, the princely aatbor of thetr peace,

Whose very name pierc't thrr)iigh t!io livt r-veyne

Of hot rebellion, weak'ned her increase

Of fong^with't atmniM of blood. The mtnie of Rii^
Made forward insurrection start and die.

Ob, wholesome North 1 from forth whose wombe did spring

The blessed Sunne of our felicitie.

Shine, Snnnrl on ns ; but uheii our soulea HMMint bi^
Let thy bright beatnes i^ild our poNteritie.

He comes, he comes I see, l^jntlDii, where he cotnes,

That claspeth Peace and HIentie in his amies:
Embrace him kindly, Time's j^lrts'.e, how quick it runs;

Be thou as quicke : and with some Heav'niy charmes

Mix! with the milke of prayer, juice of zeal^

Lie groveling in the dust in the inid-way

;

And let not passe the solace of thy weale,

Before he heare thy harmcles orphans pray,

Fmr, London, pray, with hands heav'd to the skies.

And let eaeh tbw tnfiint, smiling, sing

Hymnes from their harts (for sucli to Heaven flies)

in honour of King.James, our lawful! King!
Holde fiiBt bis rore-locke, md make stay of Tim^
mil he dolh beire our Imts, how true tbqr chine.

Heaven, stand at gaze ; vcc blessed angels, see ;

Looke through the wmdowes of the firmament
Upon die phiBnix of tit sovereignty

:

Bid Heav'n's Eliza, from that continrnt

Where she sita crown'd in blisse ; bid lier looke downe
On Princely Jemcs, her deere succeeding Brother,

To see him goe trynmphant to his Crowne,

fielov'd of those that whilome calt'd her Mother.
Bid her but looke, if thet her Prinodj will

Be not nerform'd, even to car lltnOSt duty {

In all obeuienee our true harts falfill

Her dread command ; late Earth's, HOW Hmn»% betUty.

She will'd us love him, and in love persever;

And we do row to love King James for ever

!

So long •• life in him, or breath in us,

So \mm we vow, in sight of God and Heevcn:
Ob ! ai^t our pnyers be propitious,

Tbet oar dieea King may never beooe be remol



Then should Belphoebe know her subjects' love,

What care they have in tn^ng up thdr yoogt
That to her great Successor tmsy may proove

Loyall in duty that from virtue sprong.

When she shall see from her calestiall sphere,

And he on Earth peraeive his subjects' zeak

;

How in their harti tne^ do aflect him deare,

And he in peace mamtaine the common-weale,
Both Heaven and Earth will then rejoiee and tin^^
A happie people, and a blessed King.

Ope wide, yee oiyent ntes of Cgesai's Tower I

Caesar himselfe, with a most Ruyall Trayne,

Must grace your golden leaves; this is the hower.
Fly open then, for Cesar's entertayne

;

Usher his way, my Muse, say that he comes,

At whose uprise PlMebus doth stand at mzoi
Thinking the Heaven's had ordeyn'd two Sunnci^
One for the Earth, which made Heaven's SanM aimst*

Such is the glory of his reflecting eleames,

Compos'iTof sacred metall, made by Jove;
That night turnes day, when as he darts his beames;

Frownes into smyics ; such is bis princely love.

Then, London, smyl^ let no brow dare to ftown^
Wfaco RoytXl Jamet tide* to hie Repll Crowne.

Thus should the flynty pavements of the streete

fie clad in greene, th'apparell of the Spring,

As if theirjoy were young, and therefore aweC^
And being sweet, a present for a Kil^.

The liouses mantled all in tapestry.

The high pyramides of the Churches thnnder

;

Eyes never saw such a glorious Rnynltie,

The pride of London and the English wonder.
The syttowes of the Cittie Troynovant, .

Clail in tlieir ricliest robes in comely sort,

Whose faire demeanour drawee like adamant
Spectators' hearts, bearing so rieb a part.

Thus should they sit, rayld in on either side.

Of every streetc twixt whome our King should ryde.

Suppose this done, what glory hath been seene,

Within the compsae uf the Earth liketilM^

At Coronation of a King or Oueene?
No uiarvcll, he's elected Kang of Blisse.

VOUL »l
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Roome, greedy multitude, let th' ayre of Hstvan
Breathe everlasting life into hi* soule,

To main billl.«ll MNBortBil. Jove make even

The yearMiof Janes with Nestor's, and oootroule

The vib pielencei and inventions'

Of ftrayterouB thoughts ; if any slave thoffBibe

Rnunin^at bis state, and by inventions

Ofpnvie (treason, seek onr oaiaerie.

Thou, most of Might! if any such there he,

Confouod biin in bia thought of treachery.

He shines, like Phoebu'; in the welkin's hreat.

So may he shine for ever on this lie

;

Darting nia erimsoa rayea from hit bright crest.

And from his gladsome laoe a gracious smile!

And see that Sunne, whose bewties of such power
Aa dasteth all spectators' eyes, (oh, wonder!)

Thee^e of day lookcs pale at tliis hles^t power,

Aaif his elory had brought Fhcebus under.

Oh blessed Semiel keepc thy dyumat courfS^,

May never be extinct thy radiant light;

But as thy glory glisters on the sourse

or sihrerThamesia, (waler-nymphes delight)

'So London in her bosome hopes to see

Tryumphant James in all his Royaltie.

Oh, Thou tliat only canst forbear thy rod

Of fell currection; wee will sinne no more.

Oh, Thou etemall essence, oae1y'(iod.

Now London feeles thy scourge ; she doth deplore

Heriioasse of sinne. Oh, she doth weepe at hart

:

Thy visitation' doeth inforce her weepe;
She wants her Sov'micne, which procure* her <^mart,

Ilis sight would lull her in her joyes a»leeiie.

But thou say'st no; for, by thy mighty hand.
What slie and hers intended to performe ;

In James his iionuur, thou dost countermand,
Amd OMik'at her know that she is but a wonnet
A wornie tliat hath her being from thy power,

And must not dare but stoop when Jove doth lower.

* Qa. inii|irint for iittauioiu?

•OrtiM flHUS} wUA oMvM s»ap«Mitb'y8it «the jbbsUan^ 8es

!

i
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JkaAviam I'bou frown'st ; ob ! she doth quake for feare

;

II«rhMMiaart daily beMed to tlie skies,-=

With imprecntions that thou woulds't forbeare|.

See how trill teares distill from her moist eyeil

How can a mother choose hut ever weepe.

When as her children loath their native bedi-

Her yong ones in her bosome will not tkeepe.

But to a forrayne fosterer are fled.

Yet, like a mother, she dotli daily pray

Thou would'st not note such di^^obedienoc ;

.

But to be merciful! to tbeni that stray^^ -

And in her losse to give her patience.

She weepes for iosse of tliem which now ate gone,

Tliinking thcMby lo thaaiM enrraBtioa.

But who knows not Thy power is every where,-

In Citti^ country, both on land and lea.s

Then do «« think Tboa canat not toneb- hi.thw«?
Yes, yes, 'tis too apparant every dsy* •

But stay, great Glory of /Eteraitie

!

Wee dee eonfeaw Thy inigfat, Almightie fbraal

Be mcrfif\i!l to tis in miscrie,

And, for I'by deare anoynted, take lemorce.

Smooth Thy deepe fommedfrDn^.tbrif*led-with wfp
Open Thine eares unto our <!ad complaiate|

Let us at last rejoyce in our desire,

And heipe weake London that now belplea laints.

For while Thou frown'st, alas' sht.' fcares to die,

And but to Thee she kuowes not where to flie.

lliou mad'ak the tore ; but who can give the eare?
Thou gav*ft the biowe; but who can salve the wound?

lliou prick'st the hart} hut who can help procure

?

Thou mad'at the bruiM ; but who can nnke it loand ?

Thou all in all canst salve, iiiako somul, and cure.

The sore, the blow, the wound ; yea more than. this,

Thy ministring is present heIpe, 'tis sure.

And he that prayes toTlue, piayes not amisse.

Deigne, then, dread Lord 1 from ihy high Throne of Grace,

Where Angels praise Thee with dtvincat song) ,

To Ifx.ke on London with a stnyling face,

And breake Thy rod, which she bath felt too long.

Then will her frienda draw M«rB, and aba aball see

Uar loagHmb't Sovciaigne in hta Royaltie K

' KiDgJaaM^anaceeuntertha ri^p^,ivliiadta<hsEBHariteARi^

hereafter.
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For him she weepea, for James his want she mournes.

Want of his presence, that should giM her ibMlest
For want of him, in passion she burncf.

And from her residence all comfort flMitit*

Thoumids of treasure bath her bounty waated.

In honour of her King, to weloonie him

;

But woe is she that honour is not tasted,
,

For Royal I James on silver Thames doth nrim.
The water hath that glory, for he glides

Upon the pearly maine unto his Crownet
And lookes with pittie on London as he rydet,

Saying—" Alas I thou sbould'tt have this renowne.*,

90 well he knew that wofull London lov'd bim,

That her distresse unto compassion mov*d bim.

And from his Royall love thus doth he greets hoTt

Before the glancy ' isacies of Winter
By beat of Sonne be molten, be will meet her,

In all her pompe, till when of joy he'le stint her;
• ' Meane tinie, lie wils her teach her yong to pray,

I'tiai Heaven's Almightie may surcease his bend:
For when he heares of such an happie day,

He'le glad the chamber of the fairy land.

Then shall her showes and princely ornaments.

Her famous Pageants^ (London's solemoe pride)

Beat the full, and surfet with contents,

Such joy shall mantle her on every side.

Where James shall ride, conduits shall flow with wine.

In honour of his Stale and happie time.

This is liie day that shoaM have lam*d oar City,

But that the hand of God lyes heavy on it:

All you that know it, crie-— Alas I tis pitty
!"

And pray Jebova may looke downe opoo it:

Whose joyes like shadowcs tonko their sudden flight.

Whose weale is fleeting, like deluding sleepe.

That in an hoar mi«e sorrow with delight

;

Tier patli to joy is tedious, long, and steeps*

Give period, AU-Almigbtie I to her plaint,

Unhappie London, «Httie in seHh-grieving;

Let her now joy, let gricfe no longer taynt

Her tender hart, that makes her woe her living.

Let her now smyle, and as she smyletb sing,

"dory to Godr and '« God prewrve the Kiogr
* A VBkpikA, prabaUv tor gUuty.
* Thsse IWcanu. wluch were postponed, but MtabndOBsd, nU bs partkaiai|f dwoibed imdsr

thdr proper dMi, Uw of Uaicb, l€03^.

I
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**'Tbe first of August were forbiddea, by Pruclamation, all Sutors repayring to

the Cmn^ til Winter fblfowing; aiid all nrni out of ofdinwy oonnMinided to

depwi die Comrt to their dwdKng-hooMi, there to remayne till by oeewon of

•ervice they should be recalled* BMrtholomew Fair, London, and all odier Flurt

ivithin fifteen milet of London, were forbidden to kept '."

On the 5th, it was ordered, " that the day should be Strictly obierved^, for the

King s Delivery 3 from the Gowrie Conspirucj/*^

' Howw' Chronicle. * Chadra's Auiab.

• WihoD,iBMiIJiifirKiiipJaaMs,s^s,*'T1wfitharAt«gaMthi»]rcarlH^

The King's Deliveries ia the North must mound here. Wheiher the Gowrie* aitemi^ted upnn the

King'a panoa, or Um Kiag «o UMtn. ia miouify icported."—On this Bishop Kennet remarka, " It it

ao WOmhr the Amhor ilwaM caO tn «}tnttlon the troth ofthis eorapiracy fo many jream after, aiaea k
was not believed in Scotland at (be time it was sai<l to have happened; fur King Jainct having

iiUMdiatalj thsnnpoa imiad out a ProcUmatioD for a day of |niblk ibankigiiriqg, mvobI Minis'

tns, aad lom of Umb Ms own Chaplains, reftisad flatly to uhssria il, and ehoaa ntber to lose thdr

liviagi and be tent to prison, than to utoA Qod (lo oae their o«m fvords) to ICMieitogp Hfaa ttHMhe

lor what they believed never wa.«."

* i be Family of Rulkotm teem to have been particuiiirly unfiirtunate.—" Willian, fourth Lord Ruth<

fMMdDUelan, cvaaudlMl «rGMnlaAag.48»UM»iiwtlwprind|iBlai^
conspiracy to seize King Janses VI. nnd fake him out of the hands of the DuVe of I>enniix and Earl

of Anan, whicb waa carried into execution at bis Lordship's seat at Ruthven, August 93, 1582 ; and

WM thaoca caUad tin Batd ot Ratlncn. Ttm Biy beteg fa the powar of fta conipiratow, thay

obliged him to grant them a remission, in the most ample form ; ani! thpy prooiirrd from the assembly

of the Church, October 3, an act, declaring that they had done good and acceptable service to

God, lo their Sovwilpif sMd to dwir aatifa Moati^t and raiuiring all sfaecn IVotestsats to eosKBur

with them in carrj'ing forward such a laudable enttrpriM'. A coinenlion of estates, n^srmbli^l on

the ISth of that month, patted an act to the tame c&ct, and granted fUll indemnity to (be contpi-

rslenivafarylhliv they had doaa. Hekhadadarierorahaiwat lfclyi«od-boae». Nov.S, IftM.

The next year, 1583, the King got out of their hands ; but visiting the Earl nf Gowrie at Ruthven

Caatkf granlad liiiB a ftiU paidon of any gnilt be liad contracted by the crime committed in that

«Bi7 pleae^ dated Des^ tt» IMS. Howwer, a eanvenftloa of cstatea being held, dedaired (heae eoa*

cemed in (he Raid of Baflmn, to have been ^uihy uf treason appointed the act improving iif

their eondact to ha estpaassd oat of the reoordsi awl engaged to mpiiort the King in p*w«"«»«ig

thaoi with the aasoat r^oar of law. The Earl of Gowrie, notwitbslanding (be pardon he had

received, was, la IIM> coaananded to leave Scotland, and to reside in France. While he waited at

Oondae Car an opfiortunity to embarlt, he waa informed that the l^rU of Angus axkI Man- had cnn-

ceMed a Mlteme for surprising the Cattle of Stirling, in bis situation, little persuasion was necessary

to dnw him to engage in it. Under variout pretextt be put off Us loysge^ aad kfrvsi^tb talta

am on the day fixed. His linerrring m long at Dundee, without any apparent cause, avrakened

SOifkioa. He wat arretted, after a short resittance, and tried for high treason at Stirling, May 98,

I

^
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On the same day. Sir Tbomat Bdunf^iMB, of Emex, wu knighted at Hampton

CkNirt; M were Sir Junes Mumgr, &oto«^ MiAtSirMm •IWma.of LowIm;
Mr. Thomas Wilson, ia a Letter to Sir Thomas Parry, dated at HamplOA

Cbuft, on the 5th of Aiij^ust, says, " Conte Arember^ is yett heer, and lykc!y to

staye longest ol any Ambassador, we imagine the ende, but will not speake of it

yett. This day the Kinge feasts him and four or 6ve other Ambassadors of

divert diets upon Frydayes ; the others be Deniiierke, . BrsDde»bMig^ Bmatwick,

Wittenberge, end e yong Doke of Lituanim. . Loragrne^s Ambesssdsr is degneik

ISM. Brfnglbaiidgulllr, ha maaseatedlMCiNenaiRlrtaadaiiietei^

suffering with great composure of mind. He said, that if he hid i-eried Cnwl ti* fiiilhfull\ ii« hp hnj

ilone the King, be had not come to tlwt end. Bui, otherwise h« died palieatly, with a conlempt of

ihe wotld. and aa asMmiwa of mmef at tin Iwrnd ofOoA Jaam, ibbooJ BmI «f G*«ria» Us aldMt

son, was restored tn hi* i -talc anil hunmits ir>fi6 ; and died in the fmirtecnth year of his ac^ 1588.—

Jubn, third Earl of Gowrie, succeeded hu broihier IStSH j aad went abroad in August H« was

ahwot from Seotkod mar sis yaaia} arrfrad at ftith Wb^n, 1600} hmI wm kItM thm as As
r>lh of Animst fdllcnvin^, with his brother, Alexander Ruthven, in a tteasonable attrmjit nn the pat*

fOB of King James VI. I( is uoDecessaij here to detail the parliculan of tbat audacioua enterpsbSk

oeeof the most wtcked, as wefl as worst concerted, of wliidi hiatorf makeanyiwaaifcMi, NatoNlad
adorned theac youtig men, e>pecially the elder brother, \siih inriny accooiplikhmetits, to which educa>

catioo bad added iu raost ckgaal unprovetnems. More learned than ia usoal amoi^ petsoaa of their

laak. oionrel^ioas thank coiHnoit at their of Bfc; gaoafoas^hnsa^ popute^ IMr aooatiyb

men. far from thinking (li< o) ca|Kthlt' of any ainxiuu^ ciiine, conoiiwd 4faa mat iianjfuine hopn af

tbdr early virtues. The dead bodies of the Earl and bis broiher h^ag OHfiad tii Ediabutghr'aB

InActiaeat of high (reason was iMwfctiad piostthen. "Witnesses baiag iweJesd, the ntfUamssrt,

November 15, 1000, pronounced aenlcoce, declaring them to have oonmttled manifeat treason in

all points contained in the summons j and therefute decemii^ ihairaamcv niemaryi and dignity^ to

he extinguished ; their amis to be canodled ; their whole estate, nal and persomd, to he MWed
and amwmi to the Cromi dieir bodies to be taken to the crow of Edinbui^, and drawn^ hanged,

and quartered 1 Ihe natne of Ruthven to be abolished, and their posterity and their surviving'beetlmo

to be incapable of succeeding to, or of holding any ofiloeii, honour*, or posseSiiosM. In order te

pmerre the memory of the King's miraculouii ifKaiw, and 10 declare the sense which the nation had

of the divine goodness to alt future ages, (he Parliament appointed the bth day of August to lie

observed annually, as a day of public thanksgiving. [" The 87tb of April IMS," aaja Stow, " Pro-

ebunation was made for the apprebensioo of WilUaaa and Strike HnthBasi,- hnthm to the late

Earlc of Gowrie."] Of the other three sonsi of the »aid Earl, Alexander the third, engaged wilb

bis brother in tlie treasooabk attempt on King James VI. at Perth, Aug. &> 1600, in which he wot

UHad^WiiliaB, the «wrth. who waM ahnaMl, aod haaawi iMftsei.iii chemistry.—l>atrick, tbo

fifth, was an eminent phy^icinii : he w\a confined many years in the Tower of J^ondon, from which

be (MU released 1619. His daugbUr married Anthony Vandylic, tbe fauoous painter." Wood's
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Thtcaase why this Fea«t is this Fiyday is in comemoracn of the King's Delivery

Qowrye '. I am att this iatUnt by cQaiaodiueiit, »«nt away amongst ntlier Gent,

to condact this Ambftaaador to Courty Mil ihefAiM-l btwaeh yo^Lov tu i^don my
braritjwmd vidm famCjr wriUinge'.**

1 ahall hevt reMBM the vwn/Sm of Sir' Robert Carey

:

"When the Queen came up, my Wife waited on her, and at Windsor was

sworn of her Privy Chamber and Mistress of her Sweet CofTerb', nnd had a lodg-

ing allowed htr at Court. This was some comfort to me, that I had my wife so

near to me. Shortly after her coming\ she made suit too for James Hayes ^ to

be edinittied egahi into the Bed-diamber irtth Philip Herbert*. I beitirrad

myself es well es I oonld, hat eoold do no good. Unqt were teken in'; end

poor I refused, never after to hope for it. They left me Dot thus, that wished me
evil; but, having nothing but Norham^ to live on, my good Lord of Dunbar

* 1a lbs CbuKbimidso's Aecompts of St. Briaigaret'a, WaMniMter. for IQOi, an Unm mtrks

:

"Mi Am Mb of kvgm tut ringing for tlw King* Sv.

«' Md fbr a Book of PobUvw Rqpv te fha KI^. Sd."

* Cotton. MSS. E. x. fol. 3S5.

* " Tbey were called 5«M( Oofin, from the variety of muslu and aweeU in which tbc j^^ueeo't

doatiM ware kept, aooofdinf to tba peHtaawd iuhion of thone Unm. The ^agkjmm/t, I tislhTs.

inithes.nme as tliBtvdddkiiiioirtanMdlllMniiaf thoBolMS.'' UrdQoiriw.

* The J^ucen.

* Ofwiiowie»bdbw.|fclO«i—LBriCtorh>otoewie,tlM<"toiiaaa Ot^^ thp Jhrtilini

ber in ScotLmd, an ] (i(Vired «« i» i- thy—— r~* u "fighH " Ht Tin Iff mtife finaiih iwiiiji

aodEcd under the jear lCOS-7.

* AfltmrMdi Bui tt fbmttgmmy, and of ivhom Nabeliiv, p. Ml.
^ "They aAer^vards becaiMflmiovlMii aodti^qiadfaiyk^bprqaBOtbas. fhymeeMdaEiiler

OwlWe." LotdCorke.

*.MdkMi. afJnsiiit vfitaga, in a low aitmtion. oh the haidn of ibeTwaed^ba iteaflf grcM

antiquitf, isid to be built by Egfrid Bi«bop of Lindisfarn in 8SO; and givr.<. the name of Sorham-

ihire 10 a Uxgt traot ot countvy within the Coun^ of Durham. About, half « mile from the Church

tand* tba Gmlfc bailt by Bp. Ptambwd In 1191, 00 the brink of eMMptoekr whose foot is wathcd

kf the Tweed. Th'a Castle was frequently attacked by the IScoit
; and.many curiuu^' 1 ieulars of it*

arious siege* are given by Mr. Hutchinson. Tbia Caalle, which from the tinw of Dp. Flambaad had

appertained to the See of Durham, became vested in the Cnnra in l&6i3> on the dquritation of Bp.

tmnriti lieititonitiHed|»UBv«dikU>Bi>ho|irfadbinlMS.«Bd

loeg before hU secnnd Heprivsiion in 1559, when it was cnntinucd to his KUCfnmori fill 1603. when

BpkMatbew demined Norhaiu Caatle^ NorbanMhire. and l*laiKl»hire, to the Kiac> whu^ immediately

l^miad MnAm to Gwtye V«m, Bnl et.Omtor, aod it hastmAmmmlnA mmtiAmjtkt
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1^8 THX aUBKN AT WINDSOR, l603<

begged the keeping of it over my head, and 1 did see it was folly to strive, and

therefore tliouglu on the next best course to do myself good. Dunbar' thirsted after

nothing more than to get of me the possessioD of Norham. My Lord Cecil was

aminre between mt be oflered ^.5,000. I hcM it at ^.7,000 ^.6,000 wm
agreed apon, which «w tniiy paid, and4^ me more good than if 1 had kepk Nor*

lum. After the agfeementmade, having received ^,S,000, the rest I was to have at

three months, and three months, and I then took myjourney to the North to give his

gieQts possession of Norbam. I sold tbem there as much goods as when I returned

Durham to the garrison of Berwick, and restitution of Diirhnin House In the Strand. Fuller accuses

Ibe Earl of a detiga of swallowing up not only Norham but the whole Bisiiojirick j but Heylyn (Exam.

Hirt. p. ITS) tb* Earl wu a weU-pHncfpM nan, and that Ms own turn being «ar*«i hf a lease

of Norhiuii in ffc-fann, li<^ joined with Archhishnp n^nrrnrt in procuring (hr Act for prrTrnlintr future

alicoatioiM of lands belonging to Biahopricks, wlikh, as it was the bekC market ever Toby Mathew

was at,m was it tbe best bsiigwia triifch was efsr drheo fcr Om Cliiiitih erf Bngtond. SartMs^Dur*

ham, vol. I. p. Ixxxvii.

' "Geoi]ge Home, Earl of Dnabtir, Is chanctcrittd by Abp. Spottiawoode a man of deq^ wit, fcw

words, and In Ms Majesty's service no letsiUtbfbl than fbrtunate. ThamostiBBcnhaflMrs hacompassed
without nny noise ; and never relurnadttl4liHI he was employedi whtMMM the work performed he was todo.

Being early introduced at Court, he soon rnee high in the Ikvoor of King James VI . who appointed him

one of the Gentlemen of his Bedchamber. 1658} conferred on him the honour of Knighthood; con-

stituted iUm liiaster of tbe Waidrobe, 1590) and delivered to him the Staff of High Treasurer of

Scotland, 5th September I60I. Attending Wu Majesty ints England on his accesaion, 1603, he had

a considerable influence in the management of the affairs of that Kingdom ) and tbe sole disposal

at those of Sootisiid. H* «ns swotu a Mry OsiiBcHior of Kngisaii, mat enatad a Fmt of tiiat

Kingdom, by the title of Baron Home of Berwick, 7lh July IfiOl ; and he was aho created a Peer

of Scotland, by patent, dated at Windsor, 3d July 1605, constituting George Lord Home of Ber>

wick, aad Ms bain male. Sails of Dmhar. Bs was Kkawise appolalsd Cfaaasrihir of tlia Bidieqasr

in Kaj^nd. He was the person on whom the King moit (ie|iended for ttia rc^^toratitm of the Epis*

oolMd Order in Scotland ; and for that purpose be was sent down to tiMt Kiligdom in 1C06. Hattan

wnasosliilAillyiiMUHged, that In tbe Mfamant brid at ftrth. Mi Jaly 1606. ba carried tlumuli

tlia Act for the Restitution of the Eiiates of Bishop-i. In the si\un' P.iiliament he obtained a rati*

fleatton of the Earldom of Dunbar, and other lands, and an acijuittaitce and dischaijge of the Kin|^s

- jenals and wardiobe. He was OonuidsBloiMr to tha Geamil AsMmbty of tbe Choreh of Seat-

had, 160^ and 1608; an'l as a mnrk of the King's approbation, was installed a Knight of tbe

Gaiter, «Nh May 1609. He was High Commissioner to the General Assembly at GUigow, 8ih

Joaa 1610, wbtrclB seiwal Acts were passed very unacceptable to tbe Presbyterians. He had charteis

of the Earlaimi of Dunbar, 19th July 1606; of the Uarony of Broxmouth, 94th June 1G09; and

of the lands oi Smallame, &c. in the Lordship of Lochniaben, I5th January )6I0-II. He died at

Whitehall, 39tb Janoeij 1611, when be was about to Kilemnize magnificently his dat^hter's marriage

trtflt Lord WaMsp, aadwm boried at Daabar, adtetah«i—wpeBt toMs losiiy.* -WwdliDasghs.



A PUJMJC VAST OiaSCTSO TO BB OMSRTIO, itfOft.

back I reoeirad of ny Lord Dunbar ^.800 for. When I was at Norham, Gnd

put il into niy mind to go to nuinfermling ' to see the King's second Son I tuund

him a very weak child. 1 stayed a day or two with my Lord of Dumfermliog-',

whom I had long known, and waa my noble Friend ; and so returned to Goort**

"Wednesday the loth of August was by the Ordinary appoynted to bee kept

holUday, and fasting ; the Church to be frequented with prayers to Almighty God,

Sermons of repentance to the people, and charity to the poore to be collected

and diatrilmted, and the like eommmiided to bee done weekely every Wednesday

winleHie heavy hande ofCSod, by the Plague ofPestdenoe, continuedamongst as*.**

' At Dumfcrrnling, in the ahin of Fife, wiu a ftumptuoua Abbey built by Malcolm III. whiy^

Micr Donald (or DuDcaa) wis nmrdarad bjr Macbeth. Malcolm 111. bcg^an hU reign in 1059 1 aod

IhND tiaiaBB the Abbejror DamfemHaK was ika raUsnea flftha Kings of Scotland, and dds

valuable Palace having follen ioiodecajr, aacw «BS ms bnOt la IflQO bf fiassa Aana of Doansik*

wUeh hu now ako become a heap of ruins.

* Prince Cherlrs ; afterwards King Charles the Pint.

' Alexander Stton, Karl uf Duiiifci tilling, was in his youth destined to the Church} aod went to

Rome to |>erfect his ecclesiastical studies ; but the establishment of the Keformeil Relitpou in Scot-

land diverting him from that pursuit, he betook himself to the study of the Law } which be pursued

with dUigeoce and application for several yean. On Us fStorn home, Kii^ Jaaaes VL toolt Uai
under his immediate protection, and appointed him an extraordinary Tx)rd of Session ill 1685}

where, by several gradations be became President of the Court of Session in 1593. and a CoBOiai^

ahna of the IVesfliiiy in 168S. Hawsa onaof theCommimiaiMn to tnstef aaOaiODwitliBi^
land, mentioned in Parlianu-nt July 11, 1G04; appointed Lord Chamberlain of Scotland the same

year ; and created Earl of Duinii-ruiling, to him and bis heira male, 4th March 1606-6. His Lord-

MpwmQwailMlnasr t» the P>MrBaawmt hoMeo at EdMwigfc,««di Oetoberm% wherein the Aals

of the General Assembly of Glasgow, June 1610, were raiifipd, and the Act of Parliament, IBOS,

establishing Presbyteries, was rescinded. He held the Chancellor's Office till his death, which bap-

faaaJsftMs walaf Hiilfa»«ssr MsM i>aigi,taBHf MsMHf entlw UMh of Jwm l«n. snd ka

was buried at Dalgety in Rfo, uiih ETwit funeml solemnity, on the 19th of July following. Arch-

bishop Spottiawoode observes of the iiarl of Dumferuiliog, Ikiat he exercised bis place with great

aodenttoo, and to tkaaoMMMaMBtar an honest OMB. Ha wasaiariadiaing to tiia I^pM IMth,

as being educated nt Rome ; but was veiy obserrant of gcKxl order, and one that hated lying and rlis-

simulalioai and, atwve all things, studied tu maintain peace and quietness. It may be added, (hat

He was a good scholar Some fragments of his |>erformanccs are extant, particularly an epigrarn

prefixed to Lesly's Uistoiy of Scotland, and another aiMrwrd to John Skene on bit poUisbii^ tha

Mqg^an MiJsstsliMi AithwrJohasloo thus panegyrlnd tha BsrtofPa—famBagt
" Sub Jove liquit humum, ^^preta Themis aurea MbIi^

MoBotacaniatsnityUsgwitiifaaMlbsbst." Wood's Om«ha.
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859 KUM^ AVD «tUKBN AT lUMNG, STDMOVTON, AND HUMBOURNE, I6O3.

" The fourteenth of August Sir William I^tliicke, Garter Principall King of

Armes, being wnt to Peterborough in Nortbhamptonshire, with a rich pall of vel-

vet einbnxieied with, the Amiei of the naightie Prineewe Maiy Q"****!*^ Sooti,

having letters directed to the Reverend Lord Bishop{)e of Peterborough ia that

behalfe, which pall of velvet enibrodered was by him solempnly carried and laid

uppon and over the corpcs of the said late Ouwne, assisted by many Knights and

Gentlemcnne, and much people at the time of divine service; and tlien the said

Lord Bislioppe preached a Sermon, in that hAMs, in the morning, and made a

greet feast at dinner, aod die Deane preached of the same in the aAemoone; the

aid Qaeene of Scotland was royally and sumptuously enterred hgr the aaid

Garter, on the first of August, one thousand five hundred and eigbtieieevea

On the 17th of August the King visited Basing, the seat of Wilham Pawlet,

fourth Marquis of Winchester ; who, in 16OI, had the honour of entertaining

Qoeen EliaBbeth* on her thhrd Virit at that (kmons maniion.

The l8th and 19th were passed at Sir William Ringsmiirs' at Sydmonlonl

On the 30th and Slrt, at Uursboame*, Sir Robert Oxcnbridge'a*.

* Howea' ChroDtcle.

* See her " PragreMc^" vol. I. p. 87 ; vol. II. p. 58 } *ol. III. p. 5(>6.—Some idea may be formed

af liti iMftiilfiiwioii ofBeril^fimm ltin fnllmrimr rirminitiinrr Hugh PMcfs«Hat dwIdliBgaftha
h'<u-,c fin lC-15 after two years' .npgc), and being coioe to London to nukke a report of it to (ho Parlia-

aient, Mid it wiu a buuM: fit for an Emperor lo dwell in, it was so specious and beautiful. The Mar-

qids had caDcd (be maotfan loM hoftHj, and csnaad that name to be wiltlea with a dtaawad«
every window. Ttii^ is faid tn hare, in gjvM tncsMire, jirovukcd the pncmy to htn itt tfaSflinMhr

waft to gruU, tfaat a private »oldier got ^.SOd. A bed waa valued at 1,400.

* SbWitUMnKlngsniU hadbmk^^rtMlattfMCyrtsr^ouwmdw
H-" vv:i- '^licriir of Hiimpshirc in IGOl, and ngain in 1C12.

* SydtuoQion House was granted to John KingsmiU by Henry the £jghtb, oa tbe diaiQlutioo of

nemateries, H teving betoaged to the Abbef of Boossiy. It wia kng la the possBsrfoe a( tiM

Kingsmill family, anil was the rc-sidcncc of Admiral Sir RoTxTt Kingsmill, Bart, who died in 1805.

Tbe bulldiog is irregular, and has been erected at various periods. No panicukrs either of Ibis

ar tbe subsniunit Visitan prsswsd*

* Hurebournc passed fifOB thaOxcnbiici^a ii u> tliu ancient fiunl|jp of Wallop; and is now the pro*

po^ of ioho-Cliarles Walop Mlowes, third £arl of Fortsmoatli. TIm ancient mansion-boim baa

nearly foi ty years ago from a design by Mr* Wjstt.

* Sheriff of Uampshtre in 1&95.
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THB KING AT THRUXTOM, KINGS SOMBORNE, AND SALISBURY, I6O3. 25$

In a Letter of De Vitry', the French Ambasyador, to Sir Tliomas Parry '.dated

Basingstoke, August 21, 1603, we find the following fragment: " J'ay eu cest hon-

neur d'avoir eu audience de Basing, par le faveur de Monsieur de . . . .

Is Rqjr ictniu le iiMtin en m ehainbie et 4 ion disne ..... i1 me fit oondniic

• en le ehembra parfe per ..... . dde je fat condint per nn entie Sa^f en le

chambre da Roy, oo sa vint accompagnte dea plni grendi de aa Cour, et me
recent avec tant de benignity et de faveur, que je ne penx vous en faire le con-

tentcment, que j'en rends k Messeig" de I'lionneur qu'ils on rcceut en nia per-

aonne niesmes es responces de S. M. plen .... d'amitie. Dieu viuille que i'issue

de me negotiatiott cormponde eu OMnmenoemcnt*.**

Mr. Fbiipoll cmerteined the King and Queen et Thrastmi in Hempihire on

the 3«d end asd of Augusti end Sir RidMrd Giflbid on the S4th end Sjth at

King's Somborne*.

On the >t6lh the King visite<l the famous City of Salisbury ; where he was

reoeifnd irith heoomiitg fccmelity by die Mwfw tad Oiwpoceliont end wet pre<

•entsd mtfaeailfercuptpraMnlad fay tlwReoonler with ehendaomeOritiont end

then proceeded to the Epiacopel Faleoe, where he wee Ibr three deya enterteined

by Dr. Henry Cotton*.

• Lo»; I H pital, Marqab da yiUf» ooa af Oa old CMMiM of Aa Imgat, betMWlkn^r
attached to Utary IV. L.

• 8lrThoaMnui7,(»apllan7,aliM VaeBkaie»arilaaipiladaiM^ fUMtioeaf
Sir Thonuv^ Parry, ('om)>tr4>ll<r of the IliiUwIioM, aad Maiii'r or the Ward's in the preceding Wt^^fj hf

Aaat, dau^tcf of Sir William Raad, of BonrtaD ia fiuckii^haiaihiK. Wiairood's BAemoriab

tafcm ait that Iw was appmntwi Aiahamailnr Riildain at the Owt of ftaaca ta lepl, nmch g»iii«t

hk incHmttion, and I find in one of the unpublished Howard Pbpers, that he Miccccdoil Sir John For-

Macoe as Chaacdlor of the fiachsquar, ia DooMiiber 1«07> and was thto sworn of the Privy CouiMil.

ifa aiarrisd Dorothy, daoghtcv af"^ Brooke, of Bklital^ and a Maid of Ibnoor to jQann Bllia>

beth. Whatkar ha Mt Imn by tUs ledy ia unknown ; for the Pedigree in the Coll^ of Arms eodi

with fakowB Dane. L. * Coitoa MSS. Caligiik. B. x. SSe. iifjiiRd fay fire.

«N»aeeoantor dther of these VUta has heae aaen. BotatKli^ SBWhona asaOeralBsor

an old aMiuion (tnutitionaiiy «aid to has* bceo a Miaa off Johe of Oaaot) whan dn Beg was

aetattained by Sir Richard Giflbrd.

• Dr. Henry Cotton, son of Sir Richard Cotton/ of Warblington, Hants, Ijccame Commoner of

Magdalen College. Oxford, lo 1506, and haviag tdten hit degnaa in Arta, waa appeialad Chaffaria to

Queea EUrabeth, his godniothfr, tin') a Prebonrlary nf Winchester Cathedral. Favoured by the

Qattn, he waa exalted to the Bit>buprick of Salisbury ia 1698, at one step frooi his Cbaplainship. He
coedeaadinlttiilMsdaatbiaieM, aadllaahadadiBtbaCMlNdnL GadelB (da taaaUos)
describe* him as not more honourable for his paiwrtagi dMe IHlrilHBt to iMIBfaigi ael te tlMa iIf*

tuea which |icctiliarly adorn the Episcopal oAoa,
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On the SQih and 30th of August, the Royal Party were entertained St WUtoo',

the noble mansion of William Herbert, third Earl of Pembroke'.

• WetlwUinMttbeiUi«aDdJ3uaaDag»ioatWiUooHoaie«ariyinOetoto
• 'fUt NoUamaa nwMedad Vb tUhar Bui Heniy, aDd hk motfaer ym the fluBow iMer eC 9r

Philip Sidoey. This Enri, who was born at Wilton April 8, 1580, and was educate*! at New Cullcge

inOxfbid>iafir«qtinil^aMMtii««diaBawiHBdm " IVApol 1687,

teMjri,'MyI>]nIHHtartlNtKifMiniiah io*, brought MtMm to Bount that ha nifllwMl

Loodaa, yet not before the nut spring.*—^Again, 4 Aug. 1599. ' My Lord Harttert meanes to follow

the Ctmp, MoA bida me write onto you, that if yoonelfcome not oTer, be meanes to nnk* bold with you*

and Mod fer Baykigh [a horse] to Penshunt, to serfe upon. Yf you have any imor or pistols, Oat

may stecdc him for himself only, be desirst bo OMjr b«*e the use of than till your own return.'—1 1 Aug.

|fi«9. ' Laid Utrbert is to have SOD hofse sent up by his bUier to attend her Mt^atfB penan. He
tent to ay Lady to borrow Bayleigh. She returned thisanswer, that be shall have it, bqt condirtniwHy,

that if you come over, tn- vend for it to Fhishing, ha may restore it, which be agrees aiMk'^lS Aug.

1599. ' My Lord Harfaeit hath beene from Court these seven daies in London, amgating yt

amongeat the men of warre. and viewing the maner of tbe mustess.'— 8Sept 1899. 'My Lord

Hwfaert is a coadaHBCouitkr, bat doth not Mknrkb business with thatcm be is to cold

a Courtier in a matter of such greatnes.'—IS Sept. 1599. ' Now that my Lord Harbert is gon, he ia

mticii blamed for bis cold and weake maner of pursuing her M{\iestie's &vor, having bad soe good

fliepi to leadeUn mlo it. There k a want of spirit aod coimgo kid to his cfaaq^ and thait bo b
n mHancholy yontg nan. Yonng Canry followea it with more care and boldnes. ] protest unto you,

that 1 did fnai tim to tiaw adviaa bis Lordabip to a more careful ootute, assuring him, that (o goe

back would prove disgraceftil oatoMouMld tkU thk yosignooiptteor asigbt pnrpoarJ|y start up^ 10

try- wlmt he wold doc. Yt is not yet to lUbe, if be slny not to long in tbe country. 'iiiiiM JmIiwj

1 luid tlidt you were scat away, because you aiwld not be tiere to advise and couoseU him ia a IWtUr

«r«MhpMiMai IbriBwIyltwiildbKeywrgBBdtesaabiiaawtt; Mirtarlwii dap. lB9fc

' My I-ord Herbert was sent for by tbe jgiircn's commandment whose pleasure was signified by Kr

John btanhoiM} hut hk Lurdabip's iistbcr will not mOex him to goe amy j 1 beljeye it k ia nspect

«F bk^tpaacafc BatdlkmlatWilkMae^ MdGoadniihbatfc'doMagMtt«M.*-4|«ll«r.

1599. ' My Lord Harbert i> cxcctclinirly btloved at Court of all menj he k careful for yotir leav^

aad puts Sir Uobert Cecil and Lord Nottingfaam oft io minde of it. Ua goes to Kamsbujy to aaa

hk fcth»>— Wadawd^ um: . W Mwr. iWH < Laid Harliert k«%blptaMnAbf tia QMaai
fur at his departure he had accesse unto her; and wad private an hour ; but be greatly wants advise,

and eatremaly loagaa for you here.'—15 Deo. 1&&9. ' I hean that my Lord Uarhert brovgbt

Lord aad Ladle. Ma oMthar, la thaMaaT Botltaid'atodiaav.biil fcylMMaiyi andllMfca

ni.Hche i.s intended be i«tene 4wNUblli and Lady Anne. —'26 Jan. 1599. ' Even now I open a

Letter from my Lord UarbettiaB%«b»«ii^lhathe hath a coatinuall peine in hk head, ajid fiada

BaaaaanariiraaBB^IiaibsrttUBf «f lobaaea Ha wiBs aae to nnawil bf aaia yoa. aadtaalr
iiilli ,

tliiit you cannot 5end hym a more pleasing gif^e then excellent tobacco. TIk; like request I

made fram my Lady Psaifaroks.'—W Maich IU9, ' Mf Lord Uarbeit k at Court* and deuna am
ioHlaia|aa*«vUad|plMaihia. 1 4Hit Ml bat |M abril ban fBHt Maitetbrblv»aadl



TBI KING ANJ> aUKBN AT EVBUBV, I6O3.

On the 31st of August tbe Kiflg and Qtaea mitad Bmkjr^ m Willihm^ the

midence of Mr. Sadler.

On tbe fint of September, Lord Cecil writes thas from Basing to Sir Thomas

Fany: '^Mdnaiew de Vitiy bath ben my wdl receaved by the King in hit Pro-

greM, and ia BHwdideKghted with theawawwrof Ko^ huntiiig. TheSpniMi
Ambaasadour is now in two or three daja to be brought to Oxford, because Ua
Miycat^ iotenda to gete him hta flrat aooeaa at Woodrtodt; the Erie ct Deven*-

believe he u ill prove a great man in Court. He i» verf well beloved, and tnSf iliai 1 iw k»*—« SspL

1000. ' My Lord Hubert reaolret thb yeare to shew hymself a man at armes, and prepares for yt (

and became it is Iih flrst tyme of nmniage, yt were good he came in with some excellent devise ; I

make yt known to your L.ordship, that if JOB |dsanir to honor mj Lord Harbcrt with your advice, my
fieare is, that Mr. Sanfurd will in his humour, |)crsua<le my Lord to some prdantike invention.'—

Oct. 160U. ' My Lord Harbert n practising at Greenwich; I sent him word of this; be leapes, lie

daunrra, be iagn, be |^ves eaunlaitiiift^, ha mahia Us hone mane with more speedet hefbaadn
mc, and mcanes tol>e excrr ling mem* with you this winter in BaviiunlN C;\stt n, wIhtc you miwt take

physicke.'—On Jan. 19, 1(>00-1, this Nobleman became, by bis iaUicr's tkaih. Earl of Pembroke; and

in leos was male bfJBBM I. KB%b«ar the Garter. la ICOSatfsa^ofuvriagewascomMaeaa
bettveen the Earl and Lady Mary, one of the three <!aughter» and <>o-heir8 of Gilbert Talhnt, Karl of

Shrewsbmy, which was completed in tbe following year. It seems by a Letter published in Lodge's

At that time too, it apjicar^, I>ord and I-ady Shrewsbury were flattcTed with warm hopes of the

happiness of this matrimonial union, which, by Lord Clarendon's account, turned out £sr otherwise,

—la 7 laBMS 1. ba was appoiniad OoMmer of PMsoMMitb 1 aad, in tbe IStb of fUs nslgn was

Chancellor of the University of Oxford j a-; who. Lord Chamberbin of the Household.—In 1608 a

quarrel hapfteocd batweea this Earl and Sir (ieorge Wharton (eldest son of Philip, third Lord Wbar-

«an), wbidi b idatad bi a enrbms aoaaaar, in a Letter flma Tboona Golce to the Coonleia of

Shrewsbury-, printed in Lad|ge's IIIu.stralions/' vol. III. p. S59.

Wood says, " He wastfaemy picture and dca ejigie$ of NobUi^. Hi* person was father nuuestk

tbaa elegant, and his presence, whether quiet or in motfan, was fidl ofstately gravity. His mind wsa

purely heroic, often stout, but never disloyal; and so vehement an opponent of the Spaniard, that

wiMn that match feU under cooalderatioo in the latter end of tbe ttigu of James L he would soma*

tfaaes raoM to tba tnpidalbm of that Kiag, yet kept in Ibvaor sdH; ftr his Majesty knew plain

dealing (as aJeaial ia all men so) was in a Privy Counsellor an ornamental duty ; and the same true>

heartedncM commended him to Charles I." And Lord Clarendon's character of this Nobleman is an

exquisite portrait. He died April 10, 1630. See more of him in Sir Egerton Brydges' " Hemoin of

the Peers of England daring the Baga of James the First."

' " E\erley lordship," s.nvs the author of Magna Britnnnia, " was the property for several succes-

»iuns of the Planlagenets Dukes ot Laiuauter, and eventualiy became vested in the Crown by the

asosarion of Hcaiy of BaBagbvaka (son la John of Qannt) to Iba ngd d%ait7.'* Iba sans anlho>

li^ alaieB, that ibsR *' b In tUs plaM a Immw wamn« kaawn fai tbaN pailB ly tba nanw flfXtn^
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tiS TOM KINO AMD WMMH AT TOTTINBAM MBK AMD UTrUOOn, 1003.

dure M appointed to moot him At IIealey,-uMl to tocomptuiy htm to {Mond, tad

•0 firoDH thence to bring him to the King, the Lord Devm hiving ben before sent

to meet him e» fiurr u Canterbury, circumstance I the mther note unto you,

because you may know that in these matters of ceremony we have observed such

decorum, as to offer no more to him than was done to Monsieur Kosny at his being

here, no nor leu than becomes the greatness of such a Prince for whome this

Ambeted* comet 1.**

From the first to the 4th of September the Ring and entertained at

Tottenham Park', the manjion of the Earl of Hertford'; and on the 5th end

6th they were the guests of Lord Chief Justice Popbam^, at Littkcote^.

Warren, where is a great breed of harca, which afford the recreation of htititing tn the neighbouring

gentry." In the Reign of Queen Elizabeth (he manor was gr.inted tu Sir Ralph Sadler, then Rojal

MMaer. It aAennnb became 'the pio|ierty of Sir John Evelyn, and passed tnmMm Id tto Buy
kers, one of whom sold it to Sir John .\stley, who bfiineathi'd it Ui Fmncis A^fVy, E«fi. father of Sir

John Dugdale Astley, Dart, (he |in»eQ( owner, who is one uf (he Ucpre8enta(tve8 in Farliamcn( for Wilts.

• Ootlm MSa. OaHgida, K. X. M.9I3.
' In Tottenham Park, situate within Savcmakc Forest, was a nnhlc old mansion, the property of

Edward Seymour, Earl of Herttbrd, which pataed from the Seymours by marriage to Chariet firuce,

Bart of AylctlNiir, anestier of the prestnt Marquess of Aylabmy, wboia proftrtf h now Is; ha|

instead of the old hrnKc. \\hich was demolished in the Civil Wars, a brick building has brm erected

oonaisUng of a square centre with two wings at each end. The centre was built under the directioo

'«f the Etet of BuritngtoB. ftir a hwwting sat.

• Edward Seymour, eldest son by a second wife, and heir by a special rnlnil, to the great Duke of

SoBwciel, of whose titles and estates be had been deprived, when a child, by an act of hiUament

pffociind through the naliee of his ftthet^ eneotles. Hie late Qaeen creeled hka Bail «f Ifcrtfcsd

in lier flist year, but he soon after incuricd her displeasure by marrying the Ledy Catherine Grey,

daughter and heir of Ht nry Duke of Suffplk; sister to the amiable and unliMtUinatA Ledy Jane j and

grand-daughter tu Mary Queen Dowager of France, Henry ihe Eighth's slstar. Eliiaheth, whose

dread of competitoni produced most of those enormities of conduct widdi ham iiaheii|iily blackened

her tame, imprisoned them both ; and, after a confinement of many years, the cause of the Queen's

jealousy being removed by the death of the Counters, the Earl was set at liberty, and retired with a

iirolBen spirit into the country. He was now, with mndi importunity, druwn firom his retirement

to go Ambassador to the Archduke (towards whom it appears, by a subsequent Letter, that he set

out on the ISib of April,) to conclude the great business of the peace. He died very old, in April

leaitbathg cijcyedMstideWysew.
* John Popham, Esq was callrd to the degree of Sprjfunt at Law. and appointed Solicitor General

in June 1579; Attorney General in June 15t>0. He wa^ knighted by Queen Elizabeth in 1593;

appointed Chief JtNtloe of the Conunl Pises in Jane 16Mi endoftlie Kie^sBsndiln Affll 1«Q8.

He died in 1607, aged 7(5. Sec (he "Progresses of QLicin E!i/ab<th," vol. 111. p. 565.

* Mow the seal of M^ior-Ceneral Edward Leybournc Popham, situated to the westward of Chil*
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THK KING AT WADLEY, AND AT BURFORD PKIORY, I6O3. «57

On the 7th and Sth of September the Kin;^ and Queen were at Wadley in

the parish of Faringdon, Berkshire, tlie residence of Dame Dorothy Umpton,

Kelict of Sir ileory Umpton, Kuigbt of the Garter, and some time Ambaa-

MMior at the Cbart of Fknw*.

FImn the 9th to the llth thqr w«e at Beifonl Prioiy* m Oxfafddtira^ the

MMdeoce of Mr. Tanfield*: and tiienoe to the Royal Palace of Woodstock;

from whici) plare Proclamation was made, for adjourning of Michaehnas Term to

the Fourth Return, commonljf called Metue MkhaeiUf and to be ooatioued at

Westmioster.

1M MhW, trntog part!}' in that pnrbh and partly in the {mrish or Ranubury. In ancient tlnM k
wat fta tmUmem of the fiunily »f tlx: Daivll*. By one of them it was told to Sir Joha Papfaaoii

ChMAirtlflaor tlMOiiirt«rKiaifa Beneh, in the nigM «t Qamn Bliiaballi aad Jmm L whoaa

descendants, in the male line, continued to possess it till the prracnt proprietor otrtatned it by will.

Tkia Gentlrawo u ton of Edward L^boume, who wu Go««nMr of Qraoada in 1778, bjr AoiWj

ilUfclar of d Poyham. Big. Baloflktlwaamar l>iipkMoa«OMl^tt>lUi«MalB.
* orQueen Eliznbcth's Visit taSfrBdtMii Uoftou at Wadley, see her " Progresses," toI. I. p.391.

* or Sir Heary Umptao, and Ma Bni*in i lj, f** the jjueen'a " Progrenei," vol. II. p. 86.—Lady

IJaa|itaii««aailMigliterarthat«didbl»aau8irTbaBaaWrlgM ai afipcan the ftw

Bkoinuiicnt wliiih vlic placL'.J in rjiinirilon Church iri the mcmorv of her hii-hand, who died in 1'9G.

* At Bkuford, a aoiaU market town at the wettera eatrenily of Oxfordshire, on the bonkn of

ClaeeH<iililw. waiaaMa Waif drikrtrf t» at. Jbhi, and ^ahwd a< £M.9i.9i. No|wtar
the building now remains, Lut at the diiisohilion it was granli-d to Edmund Harman, E«q. and bythif

Gantkmaa it afipeaia probable that the preaeat bandiome mansion, termed the PriMj, waa constnieled

aa a prinrta midenee. lliii eMate afteiwaida beeaaie the property of Sir laurawa IMMd, Knt
wboae only daughter niarricd Henry l^rd Falkland. Sir Laurence left the Priory, in cunjunction

nilk tha cUef part of bit other cttatet after the death oT hi> Lady, who d'^wiirl ia 1099, to hi*

gittdMM. (he gidlant Lori lUktaad. UUed at Newbury. Shortly allw the dMth of tfak BUbleui^

the Prktty waa purchaaed by WiUiaoi Lenthal, Esq. the cckbraiod Speaker ctf the House of Ooaunoaa.

Mr. Lenthal Joiag Uted here in a d^snilicd nlifcaMnti and tte buiUiag la atiUthafiafeMrand

laiMtinca of Mi danendaat Ilia manrioo b the great omaoKBt of Bufbfd. Madi of tha old

bouse baa been latefy taken down | but tome (rcsh rooms have been added, more suited to the needs

of an hnprosad ehganaa of manners. Adjoining b a cbapel boflt by the Speaker LaMhaL la tha

Waiy are pwaaiisdmtial fine paintings, eoeae of which were bron^t hare frooi theeoUaeiianof

OOWMHOWS.

« Sir LAwreaoe TaafieU, at this time a Seijeant at Law (bee p. 157), knjghted at ibeToowr on

March M, ICM^i haOHianMtae JaMfcaof the King's Bonch in 1606} andChisT Baron oT the

Exchequer in 1 fiOT. He has a costly muoumenl la Borfbid Ghnrch^ OakidridNi UnlUl rniift la

the Temple is, ptobably, ao called from him.

vbbi. ft



S58 TUB KINC ATTBNOEO BY A PtfPUTATIOlt FROM OXfOHO, lSO$,

" The King having fevcral weeks before left London, came in September to

Woodstock, to whom retired ( is 'tis said in the Life of Archbishop Laud) the

Vice-ciiancelior, Doctors, and I'roctors, and what appearance could be made in

the University ; and after an usual Speech, the King promised them his favour, and

praaeneo abo, when God iboald tlwte the infisotioa now nging in hii Kingdom >.**

On the lltii of September, the foUowmg Letter wee addresaed, from Wood-

itoek, to tho Eerl of Shrewibaiy from Sir Thomas Edmonds '

:

** I suppose yo' L. is noe lesse entertcyncd w**' the pleasure of yo' hunting

there then we are here ; so as you doe not care, nor expect, to heare anie novelties

from us during this time. Since the tyme that yo' L. left us we have whollie

qient our tyne in that eserciie; bnt the Queene reneyned et Banog* till the

KingeVcoming hither; end she helh et wellenterteyoed heraelf good deodog,

w"^*" hath brought fourth the effectcs of a marriage hetweene my Lord Admyrall

and the Lady Margaret Stuart ''. Ilis L. in his passajje liitluM- l>v the waie nf

Newcberrye, hath recovered the possession of Donnington Castle from the Ladye

Russell ^, she being absent in Wales w^ her daughter the Lady Harbet.

The Jodgea have of late mett at Maydenhedd, to ooniider of the crymes of

^^nera; and, as I onderstand, they make noe question of fynding tlie'm all

culpable, save onlic S' Walter Uawleigh, agaynst whom it is sayd that the proofes

arc not so pregnant. Serjeant Harrys hath ben this daye calleil before the Lordcs

about those busynes, but 1 doe not yett see anie likelyhoode that he will prove

mvch ftnltie. It hath ben this due reaolvcd to pat of the Terme till w^^in » few

dayea of Allhollantyde, in reapect of the violent oontynuing of the aicicnn; and

then either to deferre it longer, as there shalbe further necessitie, or to keepe it at

such place as shalbe freest from the infection: St. Albon's, Ilcrtfctrd, Northampton,

Coveiitrii', and dyvers other places, have ben earnest sutors for the drawing of the

Terme unto them, but the pmise thereof is respyted till hereafter. The Court

* WooJ** AmMla. bj Gutdi, vol 11. p. S80. * Lodge's IlhlMtfoBs, toI. IH. p. 171.

* Of Buing House, see before, p. 95<2.—It gives the title of Darun to tlw Dukes of Bolton. L.

* The Admiral (Charlci Earl of Nottingham) married her ia bis 6lHk JMT, aad bad two smts by

bcr, tbe jrounger of whoai, ChariM, suooeeded his half-brother in the Esitdom muj yean after. L.

* ^lUsabeth, daughter to Sir Antliony Cooke, and widow of John Lord RuMell, second worn ni

Francis second Earl of Bedford. Anne, her only child, bad been lately married tn Hpiirv Ij.ml Hr r-

bert, son and bfeir of Edward Somerset^ £arl of Worcester. Of tbe dispute concerning Donnington

Castle (laid to have been the sest of l%maimr, maiA iif Irta ^mam jmaaaatmA hjAmM KaAMffUffUf
r)f Pjckrr, the hrircas of which was mother to Winchcombe Henry Hartley, E6i|. thafUNBt psa*

•eseor) we are not likely to gain furth» iaf(»malioa than Uiis Letter gives us. L.
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SIR THOMAS EDMONDS TO THE £ARL OF SHREWSBURY, I603. 859

hath beii jo contynnuallie hauntetl w"' the sickncs, by reason of the disorderlie

compnnic tliat doc followe us, as we are forceil to remove from place to place, aad

doe infect all places where we come. We are nowe going w*^in a few daies from

henoeto WiiiolMiler,totedKeapDrarRyTetherei and bjrreMon that the SfMnnbe

Amb^ bath had one of his compaaie latelie dead of the Plague at Oxford, his

audience, w*^ was appointed to have been geiven him here, is deferred till the

Kingc's coming to Winchester, w""*^ doth nothing please liis j^realnes. We have

here aUo Mons*^ de V'ltry, that is sent by tlie French King to congratulatt for the

Kinge's Ma*^ ha|^e tscape irom the late ooniperaciet ; and othevi ate abo eome

from the Dukes of Fleraooe and Guise. We are {Swntlie in hand to renewe the

orders and pclamati'ons for the banishing of sutors from the Corte, and to lestrejrne

theaccesseof anie others hither than oiilie of ordynarie attendantes.

"Things doe here pceade in the same course and trayne as yo' L. left tbem,

and ao are like to contynue. My Lord Tb^er is much disquyetted boare to fyod

monie to sopplye the Kfaife*s neoesritiei, and jStestad to aooM of as poore men
that were suitors to him for relief, that he knoweth not howe to|feave monie to

paie for the Kinge's dyttt. We doo here all a|iphen(l that the pennurye will

more and more encrcasc, and all mcancs shutt upp fur yealding of anie relief.

My Lord Chief Justice and the Kingc's Counsel! arc appointed to be here to-mor-

fow to oonfem the Lordet about the fiirther prooeedinges against the jisoners,

• JbaMtedhen (ai^ to floCMlder tlw tiMMira kft by EUnlwUi, mui the ftirtlwr naouna at

tfae Kingdom, as an inoxliaiisftlile niinr. Lately arri»cd from a C'luntn,' where Itic u«c of money was

hardly known, be wa» really ignorant uf ita value, and became immeasurably profuse. Oibom, in bia

ItaCHmwl Maetoin of tUi BaigB, flhirtialei Ihb part Of (ha

riiliculoti? ftory. Carre, afterwards Earl of Somerset, hi? first Favourite in England, having obtained

from htm a perempioty warrant to the Treasurer for s(i.9O,O00, that Minister, foreseeing the futtire

ladBhr «r (ha Bxaheqoar to aaiwar toaadi ao cnonMma, (and, aoaoidli^ to the vraria of nqr

Mllhor, "apprehending that the King was as ignomtit of the worth of what was iJrnianJiAl, uf the

dtssrt of the penon who bad begged it ) and knowing that a pound, upon the Scottish accompt»

woddnottiagrfcrthaahoeieger ahoiae. bjrwhlehhkaMatcr nilgiht ba ftither ted oat of the my
of thrift than in his nature he was willing to go/') rrintrived in ]i1aco tin- sum ordered on the fkxir

of an apartment through which he knew the King would paas. Jamea, surprised at the sight of such

a quanliljp of goM, iaqoM of (ha aVsawMar, tahaae awiaajp It nm, Oaeil aaawtred. " your Majeaiy s,

l>eforf um ne it away." WhercuptMi the King fell into a violent passion, complaining bitterly that

he bad been abuicd, and (tarowing bimaelf on the heap, baatily laalehed op two or Uuce hundred

poonds, md swore that BBmcmt shcwM haw no wore. TTie Traaauiu, honaw, i—daatly jndgfa^

it nece«*nry fur hini to steer an even course between the King and the Fkrourite, now b^gan lo iatar-

cede in teTour of the teller j and, tirithaoaMdiBentty,oiMainadfohiaihatfthaoi%iiMlsNB. L.
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w*"* we conceive will not be long deferred. The Lord Ilunsdon ' is latelie dead ;

and we conceive that the Lord Wotton' is married to Mistres Wharton. This is

•U tiut for the psent I can wiyte to yo' L. and so, w''* the recneoibraace of my
nKMt hnmUa dueiie to my boooraUe good Lodye, and & Chorict CavtadkbeMid
bis Ladye, I most iiuiubly take my leave.

"Ffom theCortc at Woodstock, in hast, the elevenUl of September I603.

" Yo' L. most huniblie boundcn, Tho. Edmondes."

On the same day the following Letter was sent by Mr. WiUiam Fowler to

the Earl and Countess of Sbrewsbuiy

:

* May it plese yoor Hoooiin to pndoB the May I hnt aaed in dedferinf to

•nsocr yoor L.' nott conrtooos Lsttaii ( itbich gfooinip finxn no otber oogmmni

but from great desyre to geve your Ho. compleftt Contentment and satisfbction, I

trust that bothe your IIo. will afT^rd to me a gracious and courteous remittioD.

Treue it is that I did, with all respect, present your Ho.' humble deutyds, accom-

ptnted with your fertent prayers for and to her Majestic, who not onlye lomglye

sooepled of tiMme, bot did demand me iff I fatd not Lettert from yoor H. wliidi

bnng •scaled be me, through your reverent regardetonardeber, avoyding allwayei

presumptione and importunetie, aosoered, that in cnce your H, had written unto

her, she should have returned you ansuer in the same maner; and with these I

had commission to asseur bothe your Ii. of her constant afiection touards you,

bothe now in lAtwnoe ei elm in tyme cnnmingt 10 that yoor L. ihall do wcille

to cootenew her purchessed affcctionc by such officious insenuations, wfaidi wilbe

thankfullye embraced ; to the which, if I may give or bring any increase, I ihall

think roe happie in suche occasion or occurrances to serve and honour yow.

" liot 1 tear 1 am too suusye and overbold to trouble your Honours; yet I can

not fcriware fiom geviug yoa adveiiifment of my great and goode fortnne in

obteaning the acquentance off my Ladye AriM^ whoe may be, to the flnt levcn,

joitlye the cght .wonder off the world. If I dmt I wouJd wiyte mora piandye

' George Carey, second I-nn) Hursrfon. H-- sticcM<le<1 tiis father in ttwt title, aadaiCkpUin 3fth«

Boani of Pea»unen, ic lo96, when be became uf the I'nvy Council, ami a KnjghtofUwGarter. He

wMCfcaaihiililB afilw nwwlnlil ia IMff-a. Bm'*QtmutamMk'»Vmvmim,''^m.ff.V,Vn»
* Edward Lord Wotton, ildwt «on of Thomas Wotton, of Bocton or Bmightoo Malherb in Kent,

bjr EliaadieUi, dai^iiter of bir John Kudaton, of Ikmghton MoodMiuey in the same Coualj. Tbis

toPorl«uj;a1 and Scotland, and was created Baron Wotton, of McHcy in Kent, May 13, 1603 (aee

I*. 119). kit was afUnvarda appoiat«i Lord LieutcMBt of tiutt County } Coaptiotkr, and at last

IVtaninrof dwBooNiwMi andiHidlaiam. U
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ny opinion of things that falls out here anong lu, bet I dar not without your

L.' warrant deale so. I send tuo sonetts unto my most vertuous and lionorablc

Ladye, the expressers of my humeur, and the honour of her whose suificientye

and perfectiones mereits more regairde then this ingraitfiill and depressing age

will Rfbrd or wfferi ^ one ia ooooeate of nyne dnuen fron one Horologe*

;

the other is of that worthye and most verteous L>adye your Nece. I trust they

sal find favour in your sight; and in this hope, humblye taking my live of bothe

yoor Ho. I committ your L. to the protection of God. From Wodstok, the 1

1

of Septemb. 1603. Your Ho.' most wilUng to doe you service, Kowler."

" To the most verteous and treulyc honorable Ladye, Lat/ye Arbella Stewart*.

" Whitest organs of vaine sence transportes the minde,

Embracing objeein both of tight and
Toachftmell, and tast, to w<* franc flesh inclinMc,

Fireferrs such trash to thinges which are more deare.

Thou, godlie nymph, possest with heavonlieiMr^
Devinc in soulc, devote in life and grave

;

Kaut from thy sence and sex, thy spirites doth steire
' Tmea to avoyd w**" reason doth bereave.

O graces rare! which tyme from sh:imp shall save,

Wherein thou breatb'st (as in the seas dotit iisii.

In salt not aaltiah) eicnpt from the grave

Of sad remorse, the lott of worldlinga's wish.

O ornament both of thyselfe and sex

!

And nirroiir bright, wher vertues doth reiex.

In salo sine sale"

On the 13th of September John Hrrcy ' writes thus to the Earl of Shrewsbury*:

*' On the zith of this moneth I receved yo' Lop'* 1'** of tlie vith of tlie same,

at mjr La. Anbelh^a chanber. Mr.TbenMa Builiawe* w dth^ in Emck or

Hartford«lMii«^ w that at thb iynt I cannot fctome ji/ Lor his amwem to ftF

I have apent almoatjdl the time ever iinoe I writ to jif Lov from Baciofe

* This Sonnet u printed in p. SSI.

* ThsieTsms, aad tlwae ta p.<6l, aw gumtwi aasif^ iftaeiiRciis of tke Gonrt Foeti7 of tlitt

tllM*

' A stnant of the Earl of Shrewsbury. L. < Lodge's IIImitrBtimu, roi. III. pp. 174, 17&.

* TbooMS Fantbaw, an Auditor of tlte Datdty Coort of Lancaster, and aftenrards Clerk of the

Crown ia the IQog^i Bench, and Surveyor Generd of tbe Crawa Lands. He lived at JenkinSj hear

Baridi« tn Eiks. was ltn%k«cd September 19, iaM,«ndl d^Mklili Ctenrim in th»lMarl%a».

||l«.Dae.l7<l«Sl,iia8biiikdaftBaAiqg; L.
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in ryding into Essex, Sufi*, aad other placs, seeking my Lo. of Devonslieire his

olBoen w^deile in the pnni^ ofhb boolni nd htvinge fiModt tiwm, I ooald

reoeife no direct aoraer of tbem ooneerainge the omnor of Oipgtoo * end Clip»-

ton Pescod pks; but for the Dotdiy lands they were willing to jloede^ so that

MCUrity might be ^ivt-n for the money. Tliis d.iy I received my ansuer, delivered

me by Mr. I)od; th;it niv Lo. of Devonsheirt; hath appointed them tO puse the

the said maiiuur and pks for yu'' Loi*, yf they may be obteyned.

**The Spanyshe end Franeb Kmbewdow be?e ind as jret no endienee, but con-

tynewe both et Oifiwd; it la thought thcjr ihall not be heard belbie the Kinge

his beinge at Wychester, yf then. I heard that the Kinge gave to Monser de

Vittere, tlie Frc-nthc Embasidor, synce his coming into England, a bowse, w''

afterwards the Embasidor disliked; saying y' he had given the Kinge, when he

was poore King of Scotland, xx*' better then that was, w"* other specfaes of dis«

eootentnS all ir<^ cane to the Ktng^i care. I alio here thet ifnee the Embasi-

dor Monaer Garone bii retominge* into France there hath ben' tome greate

discontentments betwene him and other Noblemen of France. On Satterdaye

last, here at the Courte, there was a fallinge out betwene S'' Francis V'ere and a

Captaine whose name I cannot learn. His quurrell was suspected to be in the

bebalfe of the Earle of North'. The Kinge had knowledge of thiij and was

displeased therew«>>. My old Lo. Chamberlen* dyed this last wceke. Other

newes I have none, and so I humbly rest, beseecbge yo' Lop to ^don my boldness.

"There died, a? rcporte goethe, of the Sicknes in and ahoute the Suburbs of

London, above 3,000 this lasle wteke; and in tlie other week before, ,3,385. I

beseeche yo' Lop to be pleased to directe yu' L*^'* according to yu' laste, for I can-

not getc any lodginge, otherwise then tnneib f^in ten miles ofLondon. In innes

at Higfagaie, and other places w<Hn fonre or fyve myles of London, I may have

choise of lodgings, but they are bo dangerona, by reason of thefriSatI infecdon,

y* I dare not to adventure in any of them.

Woodstocke, xiii"* of Sipieinber 1603. Yo' Loi'"* servante, Jo. Hercv."*

Or King's Cli|»lOD, a littk Norlh-«ut of Mamficld, co. MoU«. It wat granted about tbi« time

to iIm Burl off StoMMbaiy, thiaqgh iht raparior iotmst of tlw Kari of Dafeo,i*lM>k aaitappam

by other papers, expecipd a handsome douceur for hU assisuncp. This plan^ wUdl palnfcljr

one* a Royal letideace, still ubibiu a ruin called the King's House. L.

• Nod Ouna, tba Doldi Miiiiitw ta BagtMuL Ha wm aftamwb ka^rtad. I.^^ mm
Oocount of him in the "Progrcssrs of Ourrn F.li7.il)fth,"»8l,IlI.pk440l

> Gcoi]^ Carey, iecoad Lord Uumdon. Seep. S€a
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On the 15th of September the King and Queen paid a Visit to Sir Henry Lee',

the antient and redoubted Champion of Queen Elizabeth, at his house in Ditchley

Park*, three miles from Woodstock.

On the 16th Lady Arbella Stuart^ thus writes to the Earl of Shrewsbury :

" At my returne from Oxford, wheare I have spent this day, whilest my Lo.

Cecill amongst many more weighty afTairea was dispatching iorA of mine, I

found my cousin Lacy had disburdened himselfe at my chamber of the charge

he had from you, and streight fell to prepare his fraught back, for hindering his

back returne to-morrow morning, as he intendeth.

" I writt to you of the reason of the delay of Taxis' audience; it rcmaineth

to tell how jovially he behaveth himselfe in the interim. He hath brought great

store of Spanish gloves, haukc's hoods, leather for jerkins, and, moreover, a per-

fumer; these delicacies he bestowcth amongst our Ladies and Lordes, I will not

' Of tbii remarkable old Warrior and accomplished Courtier, tte the rarious piges referred to in

the jQue«n't " Progretse*," vol. III. p. (156.

* Where the nriit Eat\ of Litcbfteld of the family of Lcc afterwards built a mncnificciit hooie. It

ii now thcica* uf the Earl of Nurmanlon, and cunslats of a centre aad two win^i It is entered by

a flight of stoiif -itcps, with a handcoiue biiloslrade and large vftue* in each side. 'Ite principal miiie

of a|>artnienti< and the hall arc decorated in the fint stylo of elrgnncr, and contain an excellent collec-

Icction of poi traits. The park is extensive and diversified, and comirwndj a variety of pleasing pro»|)cet4.

' The Laiiy Arbella (for «o she wrote her name) Stuart, a »cry accompli-.hed peraoa. whose

name is scarcely mentioned in History, except with regard to Raleigh'i ridiculous conspiracy,

by which she was to have been placed on a Throne to which she had niiilier indinalion nor
pretensions, and by mi-ans unknown to lier«:lf. She was the imly child of Cliarlrs Stuart, fifth

Earl of Lennnx, (uncle to James I. and great-grandson to Henry Vil.) by Elizabeth, dairgh-

ter of Sir William CaTcndLsh, of Hanlwick; was born about ihf year I'l^S, and brought up in

privacy under the care of her grandmoihcr. the old Countesa of Lennox, who had for many
years resided in England. -Her double rclBti<jn to Royalty was equally obnoxious to the jealousy

of Elizabeth and the titutdity of James, and they secretly dreaded tlic supposed danger of her
leaving a legitimate of&].ring. The fonner, therefore, prevented her from marrying Esnic
Stuart, her kiiuman, and heir to the titles and estate;! of her family, and afterwnrtb imprisoned her
for listening to some overtures from the son of the Earl of Northumberland ; the latter, by obliging

her to reject many splendid offers of marriage, unwarily encouraged the hopes of inferior prclendera,

among whom, as we may fairly infer from some passages in his Leiten in Lodge's Illustrations, was
the fantastical William Fowler, Secretary to Anne of Denmark. Thus circumscribed, she renewed a
childish connection with William Seymour, graodton to the Earl of Hertford, which was discovered

in IG09, when both parties were summoned to appear before the Pri»y Council, and received a serere

reprimand. This mode of proceeding produced the very consequence which James meant to avoid;

for the Lady, sensible that her reputation bad been wounded by this inquiry, was in a manner forced

into a marriage, which becoming publicly known in the course of next spring, she was committed to
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say \v' a hope to efiiminat the one sex, but, certeiii!)^ w* a hope to grow gratious w*

tlie otlier, ai be already is. The cuiioaity of our aex drew many La. and Gieotle-

women to giae at bim bekinjct bit landing place «ad Odbidi abidiiig piMet

which he denroos to ntisfy (I will not ny nowriah thtt vice), OMdo hu coeho

stay, and tooke ocoukNi W* pctly gntftes and cowrtesies to winne soone-wonne

affections; who comparing his manner Monsieur de Rone^s, hold him theyr

fiurre wellcomer guest. At Oxford he tooke som distast about his lodging, and

would needet lodge at an iane, because be bad uot all Cbriat'a Colledge to bini>

wife, and was not received into the town hy lim Viea-ehaBoaUow an pamt^kmSttu,

which they never MO to do but te the Kiiif or Qnetna, or Cbancdloor o( tbe

University, as they say; but those scruples were soon disgested, and he vouch-

safeth to lo4ge io a peeoe of the Colledge till hit repaite to the King ai Winchester.

close custoily in the hoii^c of S!r TliotiiaH T'arry, at Lambeth, and Mr. Seymour to the Tower. In

this itats of MjMnaioa, bowever, they coocerted maaas tot an escape, which both cflectud ihe isoM

ds3r,JapaS,ietl, sod lir.Seymour got taCely to nsadsisi ImtllwpoarLadljriiwrMalMBin CaWs
Rood, sad imprisoaed in the Tower j where tb« teose of these undeaenred oppressions ojicmiing ton

satWB^ OB htr high spirit, she bocanw a hmati^ and langoMiad in that wrMdied state, a^gmeatcd

t9 tfte himan of a isrisoa. ta iMT telh, oa ths erih of liplsnbcr 1615.

The authors of ths " Btagraphia Britannica" IbImmb as, tliat tbe LoJy Arabella was " far tram

hibag bsantiAil in hw pu&om."—'* As it aasgr be preaomed,*' says Mr. Uxiga, " that these Gcntleiasa

asaaat say aBbitidas of Wag csleaawdlnt«ate judges of pefWHnl heaotf, I hope they iriiaat

be andl dlO|ilsssiid at the evidence which the engrarizig prefixed to tlie third volume of my IBaB«

tiBlions affiMrds against tfasir obetrnUkro. But then they tell us likMrist^ that she was < te flea

being distiaguiahcd hf may wtraonHaary qaalitks of mind and qools WIlUMUdl MsaNlWl, voL

II. SSI, ia soppoit of that aMcrtion. Now it is singularly uDfortunate ibr them that tbe iuformatioB

imiiarted by the passage cited from Winwood directly invalidates the latter rcSMrk ; It is ia a letter

fnmt a Mr. John More to tliat Minister, dated June IS, ICll. 'On Saturday,' lays Mr. Mora. ' the

Ooartsss of absswibaiy was toigei la tbaTwwr, where she ii lilte long to rest, as well as the Lady

Arabella. The l;i*t named Lady answrml the l»rds, at her examination, with good judgement and

iiiscretioni but tiie other is saki to be utterly without reason, ciyiog out that all ia but tricks and

^gi^Ae.* T» prswal a winoasiiUltia of this'MrL«iy% Aaiaetar. wUeb the accidental trans-

position of perrins in a book of reputation might lead to, is my only reason for noticing the mis-

take. Were it likely that this ooUeclion should merit an equal share of attention, with that great

warii,Aooeffeoliaa«oaiM bo bosAhi. Ibrlbs LstM' baftao as hssn a safldsat terthanr of tba

go*! scn-^-, rrfinni cdumtinn, ('li - \nceof mannrrs, and lively disposition of the writer. Had the

life of Arabclb Stuart been marked by thesame criminal extravaganciea. as well as distinguished bj

aiBBBraisiB(Canssaaipsfsseatiaas,bef dHmwtnpwoiMhaio stood at IsBBt asfeffwudoafha pga

of History as that of her Royal Aunt, Mary nf Srotland." L—Mr. D'IsracIi has cnten-d fully iototfas

histoiy aad "kwss of lbs Lmlj AiabeUa" in hb last series of " Coriositiea of Literature."
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"Count Arimberg was heere w'^'in thate few dayes, and presented to the (^ueene

Archduke and the In&nta's pictuici, mo»t ezceltently drawne. Yesterday the

KimBnid Qntane «Kiwd at • lodge of l^Hcnrjr LmTa, 3 inilea beno^ and weare

fPWiptBWiil by the French Imbamdottr and a Dotch Duke. I will not say we

weare merry at the Dutchkin, leant you complaine of nae for telling tales out of

the Queene's coche; but I could finde in my heart to write unto you som of

our yesterdaye'a adventures, but that it groweth late, and by the shortnesse of

your LaMar I oonjaetni* yoo would not hate the honert GenlleBian overladeii

«* nicb mpafflooat vdatioiM. My Lo. Adminll is retoUTDed frooi the Prince and

Prinoesae, and either is or wilbe my couiD befim ineradnlom yon will bdaeve

guch incongruities in a Councellour, as love maketh no miracles in his subjectes,

of what degree or age whatsoever. His daughter of Kildare ' is discharged of

her offiae*, and aa naan a fice woman aa may be, and haw a bad hoafaand. The
Hatch Lady my Lo. Wotton qioke of at -Basing, proved a Lady sent by the

Dutchess of Holstein to learn the English fashions. She lodgeth at Osfbrd, and

hath binne heere twice, and thinckcth every day long till she be at home, so well

she liketh her entertainment, or loveth hir owne countrey i in truth she is civiil,

and Ihearfoie cannot but look for the like which she faring! oat of a ruder coun-

trey. BatifefertbearwcafeiachafertnaacnrtMyattheComtilmanellwhBt

is becoffi of it, for I protest I see little or none of it but in the Qname, who ever

since her coBiing to Newbury hath spoken to the people as she pa3i«etli, and

recieveth theyr prayers w* thanckes and thanckfull countenance, barefaced, to the

great oontentmeat of natife and fbrrein people; for I would not have you thiuck

the Fkeneh Imfaasiedor would leave that attractiva fartn of our ht»Q*>0ene El.

unremembred or uocoSiended, when he saw it imitated by our most gratioas

Queene, least you should thincke we infect even our neighbours incivility.

But what a thcame have rude I gotten unawares.—It isyourowne vertu 1 ctifiiend

by the foile of the contrary vice; and so, thinking on you, my penne accused my
adlb haCm I was awaiei tfaerefere I will put it to lilanoe for thia time, onely

adifing k short but most hearty prayer for yoiur prosperity in all kinder and so

humbly takemy leese. From Wbodslodw, the 16th of September.

" Your Lo. Neecp, Aruella Stuart."

' Fiaacn Howard, second daughter to tbe Lord Admiral, widow of Hennr Fiugerald, twclAb Earl

* The guardianTship and adiHSidon of th« Princesa Elixabeth; aaoSoa In wUcfa (1m CouMttaef
Kildare wm joined in comadwiaB with Lady Uaiii^OB. Sesp. 174.
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On the lf)lh, the Royal Party was entertained by Sir Christopher Brown*.

At , this place it was originally intended to stay three niglits ; and then to pro-

ceed, for two pigbt^ to Sir Thoauu JP^rry's ^ at Uampated^MarslMh and, after

vWtiogMr. I>aJqMn'tf.«liSlifNibflioe4m.tl|B flla^to«oaliMM at Buingdhri^g.

Hhe Ring's pleamre. Bipt tliii p«ft «f the ph* nmm to bvn 1km 4iitmiigiit

partly by the conttnuaDce of MiQ Ffagve» iNit.eliMlf hf 1k^tfm|(• Jtaiag ctlbd

\^ IWbficiNi^ijBllfajtp WindMiiter.

"Proclamation was made against inmates, multitudes of dwellers in atniight

roomcs and places in and about tho Citty of Loudon, and for the rasing and

pulling downe of new (erected buildings the sixteenth of September; but nothing

was done touching that matter : dangerous Hogues to be banished, so appoynted

by die Loidiof theCoonaell, and conflrmed bj the Ring, the aefenteentfi of Sep--

tenber, the Statute against Rogues, IT^pbondes, idle and deidate peraona, to,

bee pat in etecution*.**

* I have not been able to find any trace either of Sir Chrifttopher Brown or of hk residence, which

VMS tan BoBes from Woodstock and ten from Hanip8ted<MarabaI. There was a fiunQy of the name of

Browne at Great SheffoH, about nine miles from Newbury, Aabmole gives the epitaph of Sir George

Browne, Knigbt of ibe Bath (mo of Geoise Browne), who died Dec 5, 1676 ; and also of Henry and

maabsth, bnUwr lad liiltr of Sir jOsoiBB.

* At Hampsted-Manhal, so called from having formerly belonged to the Earl Marshal of England,

was a fine scat, built by Sir Thomas Pury, Treasurer of the Uouaebold to {Jneeo Elizabeth.—Of

Uft son^Tlwws tefj^«^ was at thto tioM afeaani «B« BnlsB^f la Itaem) assbeA^
*'ll||rta)Bny years since," says Ashinolc in 17 IS, " the then Lord Crewe began another seat, about

wUdi bwae was spei>t. .much auH^^ tb9og^ it was oever QoMwd. U is plcaantly situated oa

ana«tasMa>aailiaaalMpns|Mtt." Bedouin^ 111*

' Tbomai Dolman, ¥.m\. was an opulent clothier of Newbury, who having purchased the manor of

Sbaw, about a mile north-east of Newbury, completed in 1581 a stately brick mansion there, called

S^f^c supposed to he alluded to in the following inscription still over the [>ortico

:

BOBKTULUS TaSCXMTIU|( OSJiTISUS tHVlOBT, MJ 0CUI.Q* CAMBfaVM TAUA CONTSMHIT.

Mr. DohMa wssSlMriff of BarfeUn to 1888.— BhanyflBQa b «i4 to fha M^aa Masiiy fst

have been honoured at vatioiH tinm mth Royal Vmtt in the time of the Dolnuuis, wbo possessed

it tiQ about 1797. lite house was ganisooed tor Charles the First.. See Lgrsons' Berksliin, voL I.

* A^hmolc ^nya, "Shaw is washed by the river, KSBBilx flSB* fS-almdsSMlMH^gBrievaad
park, lately belonging to ^Jiam^J^mil^lfvllfU,''

* <|pi^.Ck^qaii49.

. k| ^ cd by Google



MR. THOMAS CREWE TO THE COUNTESS OP SHUEWSBURT, I603.

On the 17th of September Mr. Crewe' writes to the Countess of Shrewsbtiryt
« Good Madam, I wm drawn to tbe Coort of Woodstbck to open a tytle of right to

• Barony diMoatimied, tfae oonnderation whereof being referred by the King to my
iMdDaWsOraearfyay Lord AdiDmll>,«Hl«y Lonl Hniy HomrdS they met
in the Counsel Chamber thupfentSattDrdRyiatiMVMniilig, being the 17*^0!8^
wber 1 attended them. After 1 had acquitted mytelf of this businci, I llier OMC
with Thomas Edmonds, and of him enquiring when yo' Honors wold be at

Conrt, and when be hard of yo' honorable healths, after some ordinary discourse,

lM^«kcdi«e wbtlwril lMid hmm acquayated with a motion of a match betwene

ijrfaoid «P Fndbrblw •wi'iiiy Ladye Maiye, and then made knowne to me 7*

even very lately that matter had bene renewed by some followers of the Earl *i*
whome he had speche, and tould me that he did blame them for sticking at va!ew

of land in such a capitalatiop ; and asked me whether I liad occation to wayte of

yo'Uonon^and I told him do. I thought it my part to acquaynt yo' Honors what

he had diieoverad unto 1114 proeeedhig to fevive fiMn one Sfendfenl, a deafar ihr

the Earle ; and for myDWne {he, f yttuh and pny that a matter <^y* weight and
importans may be intertayned \v«»> all cflTectuall successe. Tbe Terme is to be

adjourned till Marche, and it is conceived it will be then further adjourned, and
little or no Sitting Terme, but only for matters of cowrsc ; and the King's Reseyte

• Thomai Cnwe, second mmi of Joba Gnwa, of Wicfa Malbanc io Cheshire (a deKendant of one
of tbe most ancieni ftnyiwiatidMi ODwHy). Alicia, daqghlw of Bumjltmf UmnOag, 6tHmt'
wicb. Thia Gentknwn, who wa« hrerl «o the profesriim of the Law, was knighted at Whitehall, Nov.

17, leaSi and adtanoed to the degree of King s bcjjeant, Feb. «l, 1684^. about tbe aamc time tbat

kto4»a«M7M*<BaiiMpli»'hMBB0CMer tmUha ol (he CoMBoa Plena. He was elected Speaker of
die Hoaie of Commons in the laif l^rTiarapnt of the reign ; filled the same office with great rredit

fa the first called by Charles 1. and died Feb. 1. 1633-4, aged 68. He married Temperance, dingh-
MraaaiwIrerVb^alMliraf.-flr'SlMafoNbMlnaqito^^ braugbt Urn •wrsoos: John,
Thnmas, Nathnnicl, and 5«!n(hid (the thrtc latter of whom were living in 1682) ; and five daugh>

ter> i Anne, Patience, Temperance, wife of John Brown, Silence, and Pnidcnoe. -Joha, tha ddcit

•OB, m» cnatad Bnoa Owe of Smm, soob after the IlMtarallon, and dyfa^'failSecraiber IMO,
was !,iict<'<--dcd hy Thnmas h'l^ bon and heir, from wlioui (ho inheritance devolved eafeilnext surriTUlg

hmber, Nathaniel, Bishop of Durham, at whoM dcatb« in 17S1, the Utk beouiw exUnct, and the

estateoT Menefdlbf eBtaD-taHsaiyGref.Dulce oTKcnt.wlioteilapouflid the eldest heiress of
tbe (amily. L.

* Lodowick Siuart. Dnk* of LeRDos, of wbom see before, p. 36.

• Chariii UoiiBfd, BbrI of Nottingham, of wham ste belbre. pp. 107, 188.

* Heaiy Howard, uftcrwards Earl of Xurthamptan, of whom i«e befan^ p, 0C^Iie wm Ihe

seond ooa or Heniy Earl oTSun^. who was beheaded bjUeny VIII. L.
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1

aSB omciM AMD Kmonn or tBS amum's coinrcn., 1603.

to be at Richmond, whither 1 tould Hersey, whom I here met, to have an eye

for paymSt of reota at the day, of Kiogtton, and others. The voyoe of the Court

ia, 7* thcr witbe Pnoe Spiyne. No SficMii of PlMnaat. The Qaem
removs hence to-day, the King upon Tuesday, towards Winch«ater, wber wilbe a

standing Court, unlesse the sicknes cJryve them thence, w*^** hitherto hath followed

them, and two liere have dyed of the Plague in the tents hard by the Court gate.

There is a joynture now agreed qpoo hear for the J^ueene, ready for the seale,

of jfi4»iOOO land faf jeav^ of onkl rantad Cioim had* choaen by her Auditor,

aid lor wUebtte following Knighumrti

Lodga'a nhitnlions, vol. 111. p. 309.

q^leara 9f the Qma^B CbMicff.

Lord Ceca, Lad High Stewaid. Com- Hertf. aod Ea»ex.

Lord SUaef, Loctl Uigb ChamkcHaia sod Sur- Com. Buck, fledf. and Berck. Sir Robert Donoer.

Sii GinrgcCarew, Vice-chamfacfhlaaBdlUoslitr. Com. Wiltesh.

Sir Thomas Mounaoo, Chuodkr. Com. Devon. Sir Thomas Ri^gaway.

Eari of Soutbanptfla, Mwtterct thm Gunc Okn. HaraCaad Wlgam. mtTkmmCogiaibj.
Mr. Tliouias Soincrscf, Master of the Horse. ^ „ .

Caaacu af JanNii aac at
Mr. WiUiam Fowler, SecreUiy and Marter of tl*e

ggy jj^^nfj g^ ,̂^ M^jMt/l AMoniiy

JTa^Ml ^finllil to be of tk* CniHwH mtimH i* Thomas Forster, Seijeant at Lair.

DavU Williams, Serjeant at L*w.

Com. Bbor. Br Edwin tadk jgju, Dodi klge. Counsellor at Law.
Com. Lincoln. Sir Thomas Mounsnn.

vValter, Counsdlor at Law.
Cam.Warr.aiidGk>uc SirFoalkGreviU,^niar. TVn^.^ to \ht ""g't ffvm nf
Com* Soft aad NoiC

B) way of oompariMO, Mr. Lodge has also given, in p. 206, the particulars of " The Jointure of

fiuccnKadMiliiai dai^tcr of Spain, wife to Henjr tba £|gbtb, Kiag of Ei^laadi" and IfaelU*

loiriBg nenonuidala frnarough copf in tlw hand^witdagoT LovdOMil:

" The joinclure betwaaa Jamca K. of Scotland and Cicely, d. to Bd. IVi Duldqr of BoshHJ^
Brid. of Carvill—Ite ILfan wttb his da^^ter«MK» maika.

Marie's joiaeliwe with Phi. K.«r Spain was dOjOOOBnaa of nance (evtyUm IsMMlicnu

any stiver u a peny ; 40 grot to the pound).

ClL K. of Sp. Enp. and Maiy, daghter to IL UcBiy VU.i->ile fave«Mg^
tt Bd. Biarrfed EBa. a d. of naaesi.

•> H. y* V. married the d. of Ch. VI. wlUl WVChUb
- Ch. VJ. had Cb. Vli. and Catherin.

Ch. y« VI. had a wyie called laabell. who bad for her dower l%000 fraaki.

- Calheiin, Wfb to II. >• Vtb, bad but 10,000 pownds I'oumois.'* L.

Vaikws LMtm laipcctiaf Ite jBaMB** lands jB^jr befDi^

. K| ^ cd by Google



MB. THOMAS CRBWB TO THB COUNTESS OF SHREWSBURV, 160$. Mjf

and Officers in advantageable land for her, w*'* little exception ; and a

pvision in the booke inabling her to make leases for 31 yeares; and thi» joynture

to be coutirmed at the next P'iiamet. The Lord Admirall marryeth the £rle

IfWMf^ ritter. Mr. HilefaBin, of Gny*« Inne, my Puitn^, it unmIb the QiM«n*t

AttoriMj, and balli Ua hand and wfgaat to pvadiaa W*in tiia barr, and to take

l^aoe next to the King's Cownsell ; Mr. Lowther is her Sottiailar, Mr. FleM>

wood is the Prince's Solicitor, and hath ^.8o fee by yeare.

'* Good Madame, forget not Doctor Babington, for his money a Lord-

ibip adjoyning to me^ is upon sale by the Lady Derby and the Lord Chandos, I

have a purpos to daale Ibr acMM amall pte y* confynes upon my land. If it may
alaod «r* tiie oonvenieocy of fo^ oeeations I wold be glad to reorive er it he long

the ^.100 apon Uie annuity dew in May last. Thus, fi»ringe I have wearied

yo' honor my worthlesse relation, I leave you to the Lord, conceiding my
humble dewtye tu both yo' Honors, my young Ladyes, and Sir Cbarla, and you

all to the pvidens and pcection of hin y< ia Allmigbtye; and ever rett to yo»

Homntb in all aervioe moat devo«ed. Tim^CamnK'

September 17, Sir Thonma Edroonda writes to the Eail of Shrewibaiy t

"It maiepieMe yo^goodL. Since the wiytiog ef my hat Letten to yer L.

Aerehath ben order taken to fSceade to the indietement of the prisoners in the

Tower, w<* is appointed to be done at Stanes, the 2l8t of this moneth, and it ia

intended that their arraigncment shall followe shortlie after. There is order geiven

that in the meane tyme they shal be kept close jSaoaen. I doe not understand

that anie of then have confeaaed UMNO of the aooope of the mayne praotiaea then

waa diacovered before yo^ L. d^ttore henoei but some pticular psons accoaed,

whereof the most have been uppon examynation cleared and discharged. I leame

that as yett there is a stronge pourpose to pceade severely in the matter against

the pryncipall psons ;
but, iu the ende, it is thought that the Lord Grey ^ wilt

meat novo Compamon«
<* The inoonvcmenoea that have growne by the late praJhae gofftea hath eauaad

a reatraincte to be made of passing anie new grauntes till there be a consideration

howe to setle thinges in some better state, and to improve some meanes for the

raysing of iiionio for the supplying of the K's necessities, about the w'^'' coosui-

> Lodge, vol. III. p. 186.

• ThoiBii 1m« Loi4 Onf flf Watott, anm of aUlklss.aad ana of (to te

Me befurc, p. 197. He reprieved nn the scaffold, as wfll Im Bsopa fUlyidalad tsiaaftar, bitt

naaiaed a prifoner in the Tower till hi* death ia 1614. h.
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•» »DiM« .loiiQiiM «»»tn.«Aii. or sauwiBun, 1003.

tacion some of the. Lordii tfatt art aeleatMdCQaiiDtMkMien for that pourpoae h«ve

bm all dnmaeke iBtteh baqwd, •nd.all iamitiom ttnjmad to the ottermortfet

the serving of that tume; but notwithstandinge the restrainct for gciving^ there it

order for the f>a»siog of a booke ' of lands to George Hume^; an<|, at

I understand, there are cither bookes f^rawnted to Sir Tlio. lirskyn^ and Sir R(^r
' AbundaDcajoC thoM^gnota or bookst u tiwy were tbea called, were pasMd in ibe *Miy-"i-y of

thk raigB to dw8m iiitocwM ivith theKiwi« iriMi k 11HananW
surer, wnt lai]g;el]r paid, and accretly ama»scd great sums, while the poor grantees, whonoaaOMi

appeared oo the booiu. incurred all the envy. 'I1u« chai;ge U probably ill-founded i for, lMiiiianr« tht

WSiinfft vtter iaaMBMlMi toVnrfMia BlgbtlMiielflcADed thelVHBiiiw to aeoaptofabribailt it|uiaUy

ccrtair» thnt his honesty was in no danger nf such fernjutations frooi the new coiners. It should seem

Itet thetUada than, in paamniBn of the Crown were iBHiffieiMit to aupfxly Janca'a proftuion ia titia

aoft) udtlwt.li«HagflnaBdHd.d»naallBrtaiaiili4ir thdr kaaBa>lno#d(r to bettowOdraaialM

on h\i F ivourilcs, he \vas obliged to have recoui'se to the d-ingcrous pxpodient of resinning and i^nint-

ing away tboM which were bekl by the Nobility. Gilbert £arl of Shrewsbury, in a Letter to Lord Cecil,

(lUbot VOL K. M. IW.) PHMOrtiM irtihgieat

himself, in favour of thu very Sir George Hume. "I leave to your judgrment," says the Earl,

" what divcnditciit will be to me, beiidet tDcouragciaent to mbm of my advemryea, to houlda. tba

^ha oounB ^alnitnc to otfaor thbigca^ ifflila bo not halpad i but I must tliyiilce my daatcBy axtvanM

bard, when almost every ruin's hiindc ii filli^i! with the plenty of his Mrijeity's bounty in this kynde,

and oniy i laft to ba»« every tbynge taken, or reddy tobo taken, over my bedd. Urn ian,«afyiaNana

gocthe with suitors) to contynew the Kyngc's ttnani still of thos thynges that he hath in lease, oa

ia now the case, &c." .The Eail alludes bcie to tbe estate of Uartingtoo, which, as it afterwaidi

aippaan,1wwaacM)gedtopardiawor IKr(Seoi|(olfaaaltaratf.ltiiOOOf tbough It «RM vrinad la tka

grant lu theUtlrrat only ^M(X) pfr itmniin. innlndby • pOk St ^^1^ PwiTII^ tliMi tlw tnWaf

bad praffio«8fy.sold.taSirMin Staobopa. U
AHai WMlla Jhrt -^j.B—bar, tofcbifcrB, MflLf—TMa Oantleiaaa, whowaaa pafaaa

of frtat prudence, and highly trusted by AoMi at his accession, is said (u have made a prirate agrec-

Mot with Oicil tat tbe divisioo of the Ktaiglb fcraur, niioqtiiahijy to that UiniMer all coaccm in

those Ugh natters wUdi aaked Ua bMf and nakMooi tnm, and raaarvfaof to hfanidr tba right of

holdiag any cooRfy an^iayaMala ar |iawlaiy adaaal^fBa, nbleii Ma MaMtr H^^bt tUik Ik to

baatow on Um.
* MrIbMMa'Mdae (ace p. 1 1 1). aeaoad aon oTarAlaiaiMlarInkine. ofGogar, weabom in IIM,

tha WW StoT with King James ; was educated with bis Miyesty from childhood ; and came theitby

to have a great sliare in tbe Boyal ii«oiir. Tbe Kiog bestoared on bin nany marks of his special

esteem, and appointedMm one of tbe GeDllaaMn of Ua Briehamber, 168B. He had charters of

Mitehellis, Eastertnwn, and Westertown, in the County of Kincardine, I7th October 1594| .of fRa*

diogtown and Windii^town Hall, lat June 1696} and ofEasterrow in Perthshire, 15(h January 1596-9.

He bad tbe good tmtiiaBtoba—aof tbe happy inatntmenta in tbe naaaae of U>e Kiog from the tne-

oaaUa atictopt «r IN lail (€ Qpiailib «^ I* hntNrAlnMavAaUuM



SIR TaOMAS EDMONDS TO THE EARL OF SHRBWtBUftY^ 16*03. ^1

Aston bat not to the like rallue. Tlie Queene'a joynture is nowe aliso pastnqr,

w«^^, as I understand, anionnteth in land to the valine of ^.5,000 yearelie, w^' is

sayd to be as uiucb, or rather. more, then bath beo grawuted to anie fonner

Unge** Wief, and yetthitmrat to«nlai^ the samepantioiuMd otheRcocBOMn*

cboM. We an amr noioriiig ritiortlis to VTuKhM/tBffvAmt'W* alMU itaietiU.im

have also infected that plaoe, as we have donne all others where lM>luve come.

It is intended to give audience there to the S|Mqiaibe.AmbF, IvlM'ie fOOlM bafiMt

w^'' other Amb" to lodge at Southainpton.

*<Tbe mttcr of the Peace will certeiQlie take place, for .the |U«g«:ia paMioo-

atallejiAMted thereantow and hath abcadie verie Cuie engi^prf binarif -theramt

The King of Spaytic and tlie Archduke doe sbortlie intend to send hither men of

affaires to be employt ti iu the treatie. It is conceived that the Spanish Amb'' will

suie to be u»ed as a Commissioner, but that the Counte of Aremberg shal be re-

voked. The Ladye of Rildare is removed from about the of the Priooease, for

that her ipyrittas have ben of lata nuoch tnyhlad w* her htohandeSl diaaitor.

Your L. maie see howelhe.world abroade is edyfyed of us hen^ bj dw COp|lie of

this enclosed advertisement, is wourthie yo' L. reading at yo' leisure. I

could advertise yo' Lo. of dyvers passages of this place, but I dare not comitt

them to paper; and so, w^i> the remembrance of my most humble duetie to yo*

L. and mj good Ladye, and Cfaailea Grnndiah and hu Ledjr^ I take my lam.
From the Coert at Woodstocke, the 17 th of September 1G03.

**Yor L. moat humbly boaodeo, Tho. Edmomdm.*'

leOOk teHaS vvkb hi* oHn liami killed the latter. For this acnicc he had the third part of the

LonkUp of DMetoo. belonging to Gomie, conferred on him, by charter, dated 16th November

l«B0| «nd la wMTWidice tbewaf, the Btoof cf CotrkowB ! BtWIiyMw. fa thait ctortar

ho is dcsit;nate<i eldest lawful son of the deceased A'ctiinricr Erjkine, Master of Marr. He accoin-

paqted tb^ Duks oll^enaox, in bi« «mtiaiqr.to Knoce in JiUy 1601. Attsading King James into £iig-

land, Iw was, flw ssiM iw, coosiltNiad CaiMte of tlw Taoawa

Raleigh, and held that command till 1638. He was created Viacount of Fentown, being the first

OMVad ta that degree of KobUiXj in .ScoUaod* .18th May 1606 ; and adxaottd to the dipitf of Bad

or KeUie, Ittk Hwdi Ml9i had,flbwl«faarilsfcroft imh JTaly less; aBdrfftatoiaayafhm
rioth 13tb May iMi} wm invested with tbe Order of the Garter; and dying at LaadOBltlkJtMa.

I($l9,.tn tb« 7Sd jaar of kis sgtw .was bwied at Fittemfeen." Waod'a Omiflas.

' SbRoger Aitm,eClwsliin6aa[ltMaNB>wiaaBiMtlssmattoj8iBMk8nd,pr^

EngUahman, had frequently been sent hither on business to tbe late Quees. He was made a Gen*

tteman pf th» Bwlchatahw aad-Masm 9f ika. WawlwiM, and dfed «cs7 wnaltly lAlS. I*—



S7S U)M» CICU* TO "tm KARL OV SHKXWSBURY, l60$,

Septeoiber 17, Laid CedP tfmt writes to the Eul of Shmnbaiy*:

"My L. I atsure you ourcmy VO&mf, \v«>> every week dislodgrth, makes me oftcQ

neglect writing, otherwise my mynd wysheth y« body w"* yow once a week for an

howre. How my Lady Arbella is now satisfyed 1 know not, but the K. hath

gnnted ^.800 yearly for her mainteDance, and of it ^.300 before band;

ah* ahall alao bam diahca of meate fcr her people; moie tabka mil not be

allowed, and y* yow will tldnk, when yow ahall heare oor Sooveraio tpendi

-^.100,000 yearly in his howse, w"* was wont to be but ^.SO^OOO* Now think

what y" countrey feels, and so much for that. Now, my L. for y* feodarship I

had bestowed it upon Ch. Biissey his brother before you wrote, uppon my taU

vatkm; who if he bed begged it of me Ibr money, yoirr freend ahold have had

il^ bat bring for bk omie brotfaer to eiefciaet I cold not retnct it,

"Our newea ar thei^ y* y* Sp. Emb. had y* plague in his lodging, and ao no
awdience yet, till we come to Winchester, whyther the Q. removes to-morrow,

and we on Twesday. Of I'eace nor warre we yet say nothing, but I thank God
the Ring our Master, and all his, are well; and so I end. At 12 of clock at

nigbt,'thial7thof September, 1003. Your Lo»^ et com. RckCecYuJ*

Lord Cecil again writm to the Earl of Shreirsboiy*:

"My L. Ratherto keep open a enrrent then forany matterofwdght I write now,

for our matters of state keep yet the wonted terms. Oor Treaty is not'begonn,

for y* Sp. Emb. hath yet not had his audience by reason y* P'agiie fell in his

howse. On Sonday he conic? U> receave it at Wync hester, « liere tlie K. ineanes

to ly as long as y' Plague can escape us, wliich drives us and down so rownd as

I think we ahall come to Torfc. God hieaa the King; for once a week one or other

dyeain our Tentm*. Tbia plaee' ia nnbohom, all y* bowse standing nppon

• 8irBAsrtCidl«bldasdttatiid0llqrMfMOBA«tUidMa» waicnatsdVlMiiaBtQaiibwmi

ia the ^Hh of August foUoirfi^i end Inl of SiiMsar May 4, 16U5. L.

• Lodge, vol. III. p. 189. • Ibid. p. 186.

'OTdMgMt MinlisnflMiraltHiMtlwOoarttai Oms* nnoMs, naogr of the lafcrtar iiitt win
amally lodged in Tents near the Palace gate, particularly those of thr kiichm nnd *i:iblc«, who were

appointed to receive provitioiu of the counliy people. Randal Holtue, in his reouukable coUection

ciilftWtlMAesdiiBfor AmoiynidBluan, gfrnnaalistaf flieOfllom bdongia; to tht Ihals or

povitlinnt, with their Mlark-i, aniounliiig; to alxiiit ninety pounds prr annum. They conslllsdaf IWO

MaatcTB, m CompCroller, a Clerk, tbe Keeper of lenU, four Yeomen, and a Gioom. L.

• Tbeaaelaal Msea of WaadMiwk, wtrieh Ind aot beta aed Ibr anqr jcsts^ eieapi as • prim
for Elizabeth, who was confined there for • shoit tiflse btina bv pwdBBWinrt daath* JUMS bad

prabaUy bow fltiad it up fbr • huniisf'^eat. L.
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THX SAU OF VOECUTBR TO TDK lARL Of MUWUORT, l603. A73

qirings. It is unsavory for there is no savour but of cowes and pyggs. It is

uneasfull, for only y* K. and Q. w'^" y' Privy Chamb. Ladyes, an(J some three or four

of y* Scottish Counsaile, are lodged in y* howse, and neyther Chamberlain^ nor

oae English Counsailor, have a room, will be a sowre sawoe to some of yo'

old fifinds hum ben mmnf yoa in a wintei^i nigh^ from whenoe tb^ faavo

not removed to their bedds in a snowy storme. All y* cootpirators are this

last Wednesday indicted, and shalbe arraigned where the Terme is kept, of w*^

we know not yet any certaine place. And now, Sir, w**" your great matter, w<*"

I have bytherto forgotten, thus 1 conclude : the Earl of Nottingham hath begonn

y* Umen, for he badi ntrtwl tbo Lady Margett Stwart, and came iip y* morn-

ing after to teU y* K. he bad ireddod bb Coaen. All ia mil lilnd, and the K.

pleased ; and so I end, w*^ my service to my Lady, and w*** a release now to you

for a field hawke, if you can help mc to a river hawke y' will fly in a high

place. Stick not to give gold so she fly hygh, but not else. Yowrs to com.

**FiromCoQitidiii SepCembre, 1603. Ro. Cecu.l.**

On the 24th the £arl of Worcester thus writes to the Earl of Shrewsbuiy '

:

My very good Lord ; Within km then ten bowrea I receyved from yooe two

Letter^ the one eontqrntaf In one part a wrongfbll chaige w*^ hf yoner aeeood was

retracted; a second poynt, to knowe howe I doe; that I must anwere breefly,

w'*' all gratuitie, very well, and on foote aj^ayn. The last, to let me understand

of the messenger that was to retom; for the w'^ I yeld youer Lo. many thanks, for

1 anoeryooe I detemyned, oppon owr erryvaU at llinadiailar, to hMe entreated

my Lady Arfaetia to have oonvqred my Letter.

*' Thia day the Spanish Embaasadore hath been receyved by the King and

Que^n very gratiously, but what he sayd, for my part, 1 wvll not relate. He
delyvered bis message in Spanishe, and, that ended, he cawsed one that he bruwght

w* bim to delyver y> in lulyan to the King. The King delyvered bis pleasure to

Sf Lewlcoer *, M' of the Ceramooyei, in Ii^abe, who delyvered it to the Imfaam-

dore in Spanyshe. All this was pryvate, so as none of us cowM beare wfaat ma
sayd. I labored to have spoke S' Lcwkner after, but by no meanes cowld

obteyn yt, for he departed presently the Imbassadoor to Sowthamton, wheare

he lyeth. My Lord of Pembroke was sent to Southamton, to fetche bim ; my
* Lodge. voL HI. f. 187.

• Sir Lewia LewlMMr, th» fint psfsoB tfftbM 10 llw eOsa of UiMr oT the OBrsoMMiss is

England. L.
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Lord Admirall met him at the gate, vod conducted him to the Kings after

lytell complamentts w*^' the King he presented himself to the Qown, the
other Gentellmen that came w*»» hyin, and then tooke hii? leave; and this is all

for this tyme youe are lyke to receyve Iroui nice for tliat matter. And now, my
good Lofd, 70a shall not thinke but wee have gallanti of 70 yerei that in one
nyght oowld dance hioiseir into a iayr Ladye*s hwi for my Loid Admiiail is

marryed, and greatly bostethe of his acts the first nyght; but the next day he
was sike of the af^ue; but now howlds owt very well, savingj that my Lady singethr

the greateset part of the nyght, whether to bring him asleepe or to keepe him
awake I leave to yoner Lo.' judgement, that ar cuninger then I in those matters.

Nowe, whear youer Lo. thrakethe that stag and back hunting being owt, wee shall

plye matters uf State, knowe, my good Lord, that wee ate, end lyke to *b^ moi«
violent for the hare than ever we were for the buck or stag, and wee wvll chas*

royally, yflf all go not as ww c old wyslie. And nowc I howld yt higlit tyme to

end, saving 1 must not forget my wyfe most kindly to youerself and my Lady, w*
my servyce to her lykewyae, and so, wyshing to bothe aa to myself, I end.

** Yonr Lo. moat aftelionat and assured ficend, B. WmcKaisK.
*' Yf 1 had paper spare I would have wry ten of my Lord AdmiralFs taking poa>

session of Dunington uppon my Lady Russell, and kepcthe the Castell and her

Lady owt of dores ; who compiayned to the King, but found littell redieis, and so

is turned to the Lawe."

The King arrived at Winchester on the 20th of September; and with the

Queen (who vpeot there two daya befcve him) was received by the Mayor and
Coffporalioii with gicat aokmoityt and their Mqesties were graciously pleased

to aoeqitlwo large silver cups, aoeompaoiedby tbefbllowii^SiMeehi fimDSrJohn
Moore, Recorder of that City :

" if my tongue, the natural niessinger off the heart and mynde, could soe lively

expresse, most high and mighty Prince, and our most deere and dread Soveraigne,

the emeeding joy and gladneas of this your Highness ancient Cit^ of Winchester,

as they are sensahly eoncaved widiin as all; then needed I not,thoagh the meanest

off your Majestie's subjects, fearr to undergo the office of my place, and be the

mouth of this politique body, a body consisting of many ho<lies, and yet relying

onely upon one body, your aacrcd person, by whose happy eatiance into this fcaioas

* ftaMttoBBiUsnll88L88«,p.a
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island, dtcreetl and ordeyned by the Cod of Heaven, we linde and acknowledge

ouneives possessours off our pr«»«nt felicity, and by whose continuance, as over

M) wote •moDgst ua, we ttiU hope to perticipate, both odeitial Uessings, and all

enthljr boicAttst tiM dtvine gneet we andor the plenty off jroar gracioiM

Majestie be enamerable, and eoQMqasntljr ineffable, especially by propbane and

unhallowed lipps, and belong properly to our Levi who by his fV/m and Thum-

mim can best relate them, by his silver-sounding bells proclayroe them, and thereby

incite us to honur Jacob for tbem, and Jacob's God for bim. Tbe earthly bene*

fltt^ 1 find tbem in oar aeferal and particnlar poiaeiiion, aoe I cballeage then

at more peculiar to my profeiikni end aulgect to my treaty ; and yet the yariety

and multiplicity off them is soe manifold, and present themselves in there sundry

forms to my contemplation by such equal and well matched wortheness, that I

tlnnke it harde and difficult for a learned Heralde to rauke theme. Peace would

be firet, beeamae it is general, and itillelh ourbordeia. Flentiooaneia well deterveth

becameitwnnloaB wyfcinUiar^and fceJerii wiliiinthe wllatFeaee,becaiiae

Acre ia no complayninge in the atiwtl^ no leading into captivity ; Plenteousness*

because our basketts and our store is full, and K anc, pale-faced Penury is banished

out of our coast; Peace, because our swordes und speares are or may be turned into

otbeaand nathookai Plenteouaness, because hia braid dotbatveogthen oar beartes,

ndbiaoylenialnlbiMacbearfiiUooantanBnoe. Pmoo would bo prc&rredt became

Bfars doth not annoy us; but PlenHowDeH nml be bonoured. because Gerra and

Bacchus doe supply us; but if the rompnrison, or rather emulation, were onely

between Peace and Plenty which wc pus-ess and enjoy under your sacred Majestie,

tbe controversy were tbe sooner ended ; but Justice, which floweth from your liigh-

aeai, and which we all 6ad in oor peftisnhtfa, claynetb tbe firrt plao^ without

the whidi Peace could never be obtayncd, nor Plenty continued; Justioet the laat

that Ibmoke the earth, aiwl tbe first which came from Heaven ; Justice, the life of

Laws, the vitall spirit of Commonweal thes, the only safe-gard of Princes, (he

honour of the Nobilitie, and tbe mayntenance of the Comiualty; Justice, whose

aoepter your Highness weldeth witfaont paitialitjr, whose aword jour Majartie

beareth upright without respect of persona or nations, and whose balkmce, moat

ttightjr Monaraby we ftad carried with an even hand. Happy Albania that bred

yon, wboae pi^ipt gave you auck. But thrise happy iklbion, that receaved you, «r

• The BL>hop of Winchester, Dr. BOmo* who bad pmioai^tatMmi the KSag aad jQasaa at

Fkmfaun Ca«llc> ace before, p.
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rather is receaved by you. Albania had the honour and glory of your unspotted

youth. Oh, let Albion have the ooffifortable fruition off your riper years and

nMtwejn^geiMiit. And ledng the King of kings htth oommilled to yoar !!»•

jertie the goverament of both, and your Majestie united both; then, as a lather

unto both, and yett offkinne to neither, let both off them knowe their happiness

under your gracious, just, peaceable, and plentiful Government. And let me pre-

sume, my dread Sovereigne, heare before your Majesties feete, in the name and

behtlfe offan tiMM gmv« MqealiilM and Gtiara* off yoar Higbnene*t nund*^
«nd in tines past nost fcaions Ci^ of Winchutoi, being amnetinies the seale of

your Majestie's Prageniton, the place off their Parliaments and Mpolchers, the

place of the Minte and Staple, whose now decayed walls and nivnous buildings,

presenting to your Majesties view a desolation* are again re-edihed with the joy

and comfort of yonr M^ntic^s presence and aeeaisa to diis place ; lett mi^ I say,

picaame to yield and pve np onto yowr Highness all that we eigoy and possess

under your Majestic^ and fay your gradoos permissiont hoping that your Highness,

off your clemency and goodness, will aj^ain restore unto us all our ancient liberties

heretofore granted by your Highness progenitors ratifyed and confirmed. Such

strooge conhdcuce and undoubted hope in your princely favour and gracious

benignity hath possessed ns} in testimony whooo^ and all other oor loyal! ofliom

and duties, and as a pledge of our unfaygned loveand fcithful hearts unto your Ma*
jestie. We your Cittizens off your Highness ancient City of Winchester, in all obe-

dient and dutyfull manner, and in all humbleness, presume to present this cupp,

most humbly beseeching your Royall Majestie to accept the iaythfuU hearts and

good wills ctt yoor Highness poore Cittinens off this CSty. And farther, as a

most eertayne assonooe off tin same^ wee tender onto yoar H^^mess oor laods

and livings, goods and bodies, to be spent in your Majestie's services, to the last

gasp of our breath, and to the shedding of the last drop of our dearest blood.

And he, whatsoever lie he, whose heart is touched witli the least disloyaltie towards

eitfwr yonr Mqestie or yoor princely offspring, let either 'tba cardi swallbwe him»

or die InwIs of the ayre bewr^ him. And now I do most hnmUy bssaflsh year

M^estie, that yoar Highness will vouchsafe to pardon my tymorous nature and

unexercised tongue, that would but cannot expresse in words the thankfull mindes

of your Highness Cittizens off your Majestie's Citty of Winchester, nor render

to your Higbneaa for them the entire thanks which myself and tbeir hearts, for

Wboaw I speaker doe inwardly and on&ynedly yeddt hssaeching CSod off. his

^ cu by Google
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inBnite mercy and goodness to blesse your Majestie, and your Royall Progeny,

with long life and many happy dayes, with victorie over all your ennemie;*, and

with all other heavenly and earthly blessings, to the glory of his holy name, and

to mtfuiuiM happiiMM aad afwhuiiig eomlbrt dF oondfai, aad of oar

Then, turning to the Queen, he ppooeeda:

" Most Sovercigne Lady, and our most gracious Queene, the Mayor of the

King's Majestie's City of Winchester, and the rest of the Magistrates and Citti-

aens off that City here present, iu the behalf ui themselves, unto you our most

gneioaaSofonigne jUdj, ••mm moit willioge aod darirona to«i|inii ind main

known tbs mdinan off thair Mnrioa and dnti^ and to aeknowladge tibmt Iqyaltie

onto yonr Higboaws in tertimony irbereof, and off their faythfuH hearts, and

willing minds to enterteyne you our most gracious Sovraigne Lady with the best

• Welcome this decayed City is able to aiibrde; they doe most humbly present this

euppe, beseeching your Majestia to accept the good>will of the given, altfaoo^ia

tlw thing giim be not «ff tbnt worth and niemtt whidi fw doe'all in

wiib^ and oonld moit williagjlj vonefaaafe to yonr M^aitia.'*

About the same time the King visited the Town and Port of Southampton,

where he was in like manner noeived by the Mnnidpal Aatlioritie% and thua

addressed by the Recorder :

" Many the Kings and (Queens heretofore of this Noble Realm have, most

Mighty and Chmtian King; been pleaied npon tiicir ioipoctant oecaMOM and

alfinia, as aln aometyoies for thar Frinoely ddighlt and pltoMvei, to virit tfaia

yonr Aftyeitie's poore Towne and Counlie of Southampton, and that to the

exceeding great comfort and good of the same. But yet never, I may bouldly

aay, any of them brought lyke joy to this place as now your Highnes' presence

dotlw to tfie aunet at lin hbMyng of PBaee wilii all Forrune Princes, the assured

hope of a perpetnall Union of yonr Realme of Scothnd into this KingdooM^ the

apparent continewance of a SoooesMon to all your Crowns by a mmt noUe
Progenie of your Royall Children, and, which is greatest of all, a mommra ertn>

blishinge of the Gospel I of Christ Jesus amongst us than ever before.

" This poor Town bath received, besyds theise general blessings to alt your sub-

jects, a moft aingokr benefitt, by your Majestie's takyng away divoie Bfono-

polito, whenby the Trade of all Fbrrnne Merehanti beeyng opened to Ihia yonr

Highnes* Fort of Sontiianiptoi^ the same is in all good posiibilHis to wade ont
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of their povcrtie; and, by honest tnifficqnc with all Forrainers, to grovre tn.llMirt

tyme unto wealth, whereby they may bee abler to serve your Highness.

" But, the Majestie of your Koyail presence astonishing tnee, I am foroBll

•odaynly to bmke off my Sparah with thb mott hmnbfo Fnfw to Ood, thtt

He will long preMsrve your Nored Majestie in your Reigiie over 3rf it be Us
bdy will, to dabble the heppie years of oor Iito Qoeeu. And whereas the state

of this your poore Towne can afford nothing worthie so excellent and renowne<i

a Prince as you are ; yet, in the names of the Mayor, Baylitfes, and Burgesses of

the same, and in tolcen that not only their goods bat their bodies and lyres, as

beeometfa byell sobjeets, an st ell tyiMi roadie to be saerifleed for year High-

ness* serfiee i I do most humbly c^isr to foa dus thdr small present^ which all

likcwyse most humbly on their knees crave to be of you graciously accepted'."

His Majesty received the present with his accustomed Ijenignity; promised

them his Koyai protection; and conferred the honour of Knighthood on Sir

John Gifirey, of Woreostarshiiia.

**At MichaeimaaTerm of diisyear Priaoe Henrywas removed ftom Nbnsneh*in

Surrey, whither he had gone from Oatlandsjto Hampton Court, where be resided

chiefly till about Michaelmas of the year followintr. when he returned to boUSOk

keeping, his servants having in the interval been put lo board-wages^."

On the ,3d of October Lord Cecil writes thus to Secretary Winwood, from the

Coort at Winchester:

** The Spanish Amhesmdor berag arrived, was first brought to Oilbrd ; where

one of his people dying (not without suspicion of the Plagoe) he was sent to

Southampton, there to attend his Majesty's coming to Winchester. He hath

now received two sundry audiences; the first in publick, only consisting of com-

pliments and congratulations, as is usual among Princes at their first visitations.

In his second andHene^ which was private before his Majes^ and some of his

Connsell only, many Spoeuher passed by way of diseourse only, to intimate the

King of Spsins^s sincerity in embracing of his Majesty's friendship."

The King rontiiiued at Winchester till the 4t!i of October; and whilst in

that City he knighted Sir James Oiichterlony ; Sir William Richardson, of Wor-

cestershire; Sir James Lancaster, of Hertfordshire.

* BibLCotUm. Vtt}ntiu, F. 9. fol. 156.

* « He was dieraon llM flSd of BaptaBiw, asappMm aLMIsr «D ttoOassa

the report of his indisjiosition was ni-fUMUBdsd." •DT.Hf^
* Biicb't Life of Priaoe Heary.
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On UM4th, William Fowler > tfant writes to the Earl of Shrewsbury:

• ** Right Honorable ; Albeit mv pen cannot ovprcss those conding* thanks which

RKdueuntoyour honours,and pertinent for me to performe^yet shal 1 not cease in dis-

covering then iuttflkieDcietadiWMinyMlfwithtluiiieto yoor H/pRrdoBradbert

eooitraelioiie, whioh I doubt notbot your Ho. will kindly*aibid, wbibt I praue in

lendntM Rod wweritie to demereitsQch courteous favour at both your hands; to

whome, as unto one soule joyned with inseparable aftectione in twoe bodyes, I

wtyte these fewe lines, bot in such haste, that ut r not your gracious and most ver-

teoua nece Lady Arbella did advertes me of ber dispachte, I shuld have committed

tBcmMrinoMlmottt ImntbadiofttlMifbp^aiidlfaerwithdMirayoarHoiMNin

to MlvBntim to write xmto her Mqettiek Ibr I mmm your HoJ ber Mqeitie will

tak MMlwoffioto very kindlye, andyon tball do weille to renews by auche respects,

your memor3res and worthyneis with her, and oftner, at such occasiones ; to which

correspondence, efter my small pouer, 1 shal in everye occurrence sett myself for-

ward to give yoar Ho. aRtiafcoHoo moat treulye and most wiilinglye, as knowes

God» to wheat prateoliM I oonoMtt your Ho. and ahall aiaearedlye rea^

**Toair Ho. most humblee to be comanded, Fawunt.

"The Embassadour of Spain, Don Juan de Tassis, bad presence bot ones, as yet,
'

of both there Majesties, and behaved himself passing weille. This day he dyned

with the Frenshe Embassadour, not far from this place. This day, being 1 ui»-

day, the 4 of Oet limGannto ofArembeige had presence solye with Ifae Queene,

and at hia aixt eomming to Court he will tab hia leve of betbe them Hqaatiea,

and return to Flanders, and then cum liether with a 6nal resolutione. Upon
Sunday last the Embassadour of the Duk and Ducchess of Cleaves had presence.

The week afore, the Venetiane and Florentine, one Conte di Montecuculli, his

Leutenent of men of armes, a brave man, and be brought with him a brave cum-

panye. The Khig of Bale haa another on the way. It ia icporiad that the

Fienshe Embassadour doedi help thia egienent veiye eanwatfye*.

"Our Court is to go to and Wilton, and then againe to Basing. I

would speik some of this Court, bot I am not much acquented w* the State. Our
{^ueene hath ber joyntr setled, and at the nixt comoditie your Ho. shall be adver-

tcaed mow hn^ly of tiio perticuleri.*

• lodoned, by the Earl of Shmnfauiy, " Mr. F4Mrlar,tlM Q. a Stcr. and bb whwtiisnMiU of Aoa-

baasad. Ac. S Octobra 1908." L. « Condigii. L.

> Meaning the Peace with Spain, to prerent which was almost the Mle motive for Rosnjr'a prawnt

vkU to tlMOoart «(Laadi>B| SO littkdU the Coitttisn tlMBtMlmk^
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[Indorsed by the Earl of Shrewsbury, " Occurrences, 5 Octob. 1603."]

** Since aatipm 10 the Connt of Ariabef]gfa'« proposition, wlwraaoto ji^ Lo,

hetfie heene pritrie,dMie beth little peMed to the porpoie, beoaaw there it not yet

come any replie to the same, but all things were left till the commyng of the

Spanishe Ambassador, w*N}ut whose adviccc yt seemcth tlie Archd. cannot pro-

ceede further. lo the meane tyme the Count bath much labored w*** his Ma-

jeitie been lo hetehid n ittf made of the nevr kwy in Scotland, w*^ the L. of

Bnddogh nndertelcet tar tlie Steleat hot he lieth labored in npae, and nraat be

contented this answere—that the L. of Bucklugh doth y* not by any com-

myssion at all from his Majestie, but meerely at the States' costs and hazard ; w**"

whom the K. being in confederacy, he aould not deny them so small a curtesie,

no more then he hath doone heeretofore w^Niut braacfa of the Archd.* friendship

;

•nd would liheeriae pennytt the same lihertie to then, yf Ikm Aichd. wyli nnihe

tiyall to take up some men there for their service.

"The Spanishe Ambassador receyved two sundrie audiences; the first, in publick,

onely consistinj:^ in complements and congratulations, as is usuall at Ambassadors*

first accesses. In his second audience, w*'* was private, before his Majestie and some

of hit Conncall ondy, many Speeches passed by way of diiooone, onely to intimate

the King of Spaini/'t rinoeritie in embracing of hit M^jeatie'a firiendshipp; whenfai

the AmbMaador seemed to confydent, as he stooke not too assure himselfof the like

good correspondency at King's hands, and to have his assistance to reduce his

Maister's rebells in the Lowe Countries. He likewise insisted veiy much, as Count

Arembeigh had done faelbie, to divert Im Majesty from aaffining the tmry in

Sootfamd to go fiontanbs but his Miv****' (hatving verie prinoelie anmrerad him

tha^ for the point of freindshipp, he would not omytt to do any thing that might

be justly expected at his hands) alledged many reasons verie considerable betwixt

him and the Low Countries. That he found them in a strict league and con-

federacy his Reaime of England ; that ^tmt ircre great inteivsts of ddits»

and other respects betwixt them, w^in honor and profytt he oooM not abandoot

that he would endevor to perswade them, upon assurance of good and reasonable

condicions, to acknowledge their obedience to the Archdukes : but yf they refused

to condiscend to his pcrswasions upon ditiideoce of safetie, yt was not for him

to urge them any further, but to leave them to their owoe wayes ; besides, that

oeitlMr the condioion of his owne eslile^ neither the ineltnation of bis mynd, did

pemitt him that fisr the frdndship of one he wonid enter into warre w*another.
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hut that alwaics he was resolved to carric an eten band betwixt them both. The
Count of Arembergh, fyndinp now want of commyssion in the Spanish Ambas-

sador to treate w*"" his Majestic, hatli demanded leave to depart for a tyme to hii

PrinceSi to iDform them of all circumstances, aad to bring with him not onely

full power, bat lome GominiwioQen alio for the Treatie; w*^ his Mqeatie bath

gnuiled Inm, and will give him abipping for his better transportation. Whether

he wyll go or no, I am not sure, so variable are they ; but, yf he go, yt is out of

this ground—that the King will f;ill into no particulars uutyll Commyuioaera

come, for they have both sent, and attend them."

Oo the 0tb of Oelobflr we find the King and (^ueen at Wilton; where, on the

8di, he knitted Sir Janes Lee^ of Defonshire; and at this ddightfttl mansion'

they *PP^^ passed the whole of this, and part of the preceding month.

A NoUvf OJkn ami OrmmtBpaBttiifktrMtrfnijf*, Oetoberg.

" Her Majeatie graunled onto die Lo^ Sydney tiie oflice of Generall Surveyor

of all her possessions; fee j£.30 per ann.

" Her Majestie graunted unto the Lo. Sydney the oflice of High Stewardshipp

of Suave, Neob, and Northborae, the yearly fees belonging.

** Her Majestic grannled lo'dw Erie of Rntland the dSee of Iliglic Steward-

shipp of the Maner and Soke of Grandiam, and of the Cheif Baylywidte there,

with the usual fees belonginge.

" Her Majestie graunted unto y* L. Compton the office of Highe Stewardshipp

of the maner of Henly, Hampton, and St. Need?, w"" the usual! fees belonginge.

" Her Majestie graunted unto Sir Geo. Carewe the office of Geuail Recevor-

shipp of all her Highncs* revenues t fee ptr mm. ^.50.
** Her Majestie graunted to y* Lo. Cicell the oflke of Highe Stewardshipp of

all her Highncs* Courts ; fee ptr ami. ^.20.

Her IVfajestie graunted to y« Lo. Cicell the keepinge of S<^isett Howae, w*"*

the usuall fees ihcrunto belonginge.

** Her Majestie graunted to the Earle of Southampton to be H' of all her

Highnes* forerti;, cfaaoes,'parlu, and warrais; he per ana. 46.10.**

.
^MMi.— ff-irrn. mif fn-ntimliTn rnwiinifi. ft In Tinn««icinij linii In mUr^f ThqrarBiiclIkDOim

tomtycurioiu Traveller; andagood dcscri|jiian of themsssybsscen in the " Beantiet of WilUhiv^**

FuUkbcd by Mr. Britton ia 1801, voL I. pp. 140—sor. * Lo^ toL UL p. SIS.
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«89 DUKB OF WIKflMBiaC INVESTED WITH TOX OARTU, 1003*

A Relation of that Pompous SoUmmtiff celebrated at the Dukb of
WisTnnno*« liumtiture wiih He Habii mulEasigns o/Hu nmi UMb
Order nf ike Oarter *, mm frimo Jacok

Robert Lord Spenowr of Wormleiton, and Sir William Detbiek* Kiiight»Ciarler

Principal King of Arms, were joined in Commission, bearing teste at Woodstock,

the l8th day of September, an. 1 Jac. R. to present and invest Frederick Duke

of Wirtemberg and Teck, with the habit and ensigns of the most Noble Order of

the Garter. They began theirjourney in the beginning ofOctober, as. 1603, and

OMM totbaCUy«fSMgavd dieMoond ofNovemberfelloviiif. Upon dieiranrival

they presented their credential Letters, which being read, the said Duke began to

treat the Ambassadors \vitli the lii<^hest respect imaginable, and to put all things

into a readiness for his solemn reception of the Ornaments of the Order. To
which end, be sent for his three Sons, with their Tatofs, from the Castle of

Tubing, where tb^ followed their itadiea, to be present at tfiis sotemnity t like-

wise he ordered the Vice-President and twelve Assistants of his Ducal GbiMtstory,

and all the principal and most Noble persons of bis Court to he present. Moie<

over be appointed an English Lord, and the Lord Benjamin Buwingkshausin, one

of his Privy Council, to be the principal contrivers, directors, and managers of all

thinga that thoold bdong to the aettittg forth of thia aoleinn% t for this perfonn-

aee of whieb, two pboea were espeeially anotled, prqiared, and adorned, naaely,

the Great Church of Studtguard, where the Investiture was to be conferred, and

the Great Hall of the Castle, called from lience Hypocaustrum Eqoestl^ "wheoce

the proceeding was to begin and pass idward the Church.

' " Sooos after bk H%|c»lie'» Corooalion, onkr was givea that the high aoU mightie Prince Fre-

dirfdM Dak* of WIrtoasbeige, ftc wko kad beeae ckelcd to %• one of tlw Company of (ke Ndble

Older of Ihe Gartari hf the late (Queeoe Elizabeth, at Saint GcorgL-'.s Feut, in the (hirtr-nine yeare of

her raigDe, shouUe now forthwith be Inrested with the omaatents of that Order i wbenuppon the

Wght HoaoanUa tka Loait Spsoecr of WnmdqrtoB, and Sir WaBani DMUkit, Garter, Knight,

^ Principell Kinge of Armcs, was sent to the saide Duke in that behalfe; in which joumejr mnt Sir

Robeit Lccb aad dims other Knigku and Geutloaen. Hm^ tooke shippisf tka eight of Oetokar.

aad laadsd tka next day at Oilllaa. and kf Loralne aaae to Stutgarde tka aaeood of N'onasker.

where the said Lord Spencer waa iaOBl»sd with much honour and lore ; and the laroe dsf tka

' Duke heard tke cause of their cnmailng, and, highly contented therewith, caused his priadpall No-

Unaenneaad'OfleeistobaacntMr. They departed from Stutgard the ftjuHewiUi of Norember, and

fffrtamed all safe in Enghuid before the Fea«t of the Nativity following." Howes' Chronicle.

• Extracted by Ashmole. in hU " Order of tke Garter," pp. 411—41«, OBt of" EtkanUas OsUlaa^

Equcs Auntua Anglo Wirtembei^giefle.''
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At the entrance of the Choire were four tUtely stalls erected with their cnno-

pies, footstools, and ascents on each side, and covered with velvet; the tirst stall

was assigned to the Sovsreiga of tbe Order, on th* back aidowhmof hb Migaa.

tie*b aroii and itile were engraven, bendes bia atile written undenmdi in French

thus: " Du tres-hault, tres-])ui'?sant, ct trcs-cxccllent Prince, Jaques, par la giaoe

de Dieu Roy d'An;;leterrc, d'Escosse, France, et d'lrelande, Defeoaeiir de k Fo^,

&c. Souveraigne du tres-noble Order de la Jartier.**

TheaaoMiid Sidl waa placed on tbe fight band nest to the Sovereign's, in like

manner adonied and earned to the principal Ambemdor the Lord Speneer, who
in conferring the Order was to represent the Soveraign's perm*
The third Stall was on the left hand next to the aeoondj tiMgned to Sir Williaoi

Uethick, Garter Principl King of Arms.

Tbe fourth Stall wet alto on the lefthand over agatnit the Sovereign's Thrane,

afterdieMimemannermadeandadorned,assignedtotheElectDnke; andon tbeback

side therof his own arms and stile also engraven, besides bis stile likewise under-

written in French thus: " Du tres-hault, puissant, et tres-noble Prince, Frederick,

par la grace de Dieu, Duke de Wirteraberg et Teck, Comte de Montbeliardt,

Seigneur de Haydenhemb, &c. Chevalier du tresHiobie Ordre de la Jartier.**

There wen dao on the ri^t end left hand of the Stall, henchea or aaati eon-

tinned on dther able ea Ibr ea the Altar;* these scats were all covered with red

doth, and also the stone pavement, from the steps of the Vestry unto the Stall of

the Elect Duke, and so from the middle of the Vestry unto the Altar, in the

form of a Cross. The Altar was covered with red silk, hanging down to tbe

ground, in the middle of which three gilt beaons wen aet upright; the firrt for

the Sovereign, the second for his AnbosMdcv, end tiie third for the Elect Dnke.

Tlie Hall of the Osstle was magnificently set out with rich hangings, and other

costly furniture. Towards the East and South were placed five stately long tables

covered with velvet, at also tbe seats and benches about them ; the middlemost of

then tnbke wn called the SoverMgn% tables in honenr of the King of England,

though sinent; over tfaeSoveraign'aohair waasetnalalely canopgrof Bilk,endon

the back side of the seat, towards the raiddfo thereof wen lixt for his Majesty's

arms with bis stile underwritten, efler the eame nanner n on hia Stall in the

Church.

At the right band of the Sovenign^ table were two other tables, tbe one for

Hw Lofd Ambaander Spencer, .the other for Sir WiUiai^ DMlriek, Gaiter, both
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ooverad mliktoHmwr with dlkfUdtdocBed withcuu^ On
the left hnid of the SannagiC* table were likewiie two other tibki, one for

the new UlWited Duke, covered and adorned with his arms, and a canopy in the

same mnnner as in the Church ; the Other for the Dake'* wife and children who

were ten in number of either sex.

Besides tiiose thet were particularly warned to be present at this feast (which

WB» dMCffhtly performed by them) there eaoM dtven of tiidr own aeeord from

an parts of the Dukedom, drawne by the &me of a ftnat and aokmnity, the like

whereof had not been in those jjarts within man's memory.

The day appointed for tiiin solemnity, namely, the 6th of November, an. Dom.

1603, being come, the Peers, Nobles, and Councellors of the Duke of Wirteni-

her^ according to Summons, appeared at the Gaade of Stodtgoard^ atttndnqg

the Dttke*a coming forth.

And at length he proceeded out frf hii Bedchamber, most splendidly clad in

very rich and sumptuous habit, there going before him, first, the Nobles of his

Dukedom, the Great Master of his Court, the Marshal, the Great Master of his

Hall, the Tutors and Attendants of the Duke's five Sons, then the five young

Princes themselves going next immediately before their Ihtiier, who thna iUua>

trioosly attended, entred into the said Hall, and placed himself between theSoi^
raign's table and his own, expecting the coming of the Soveraign's Ambassadors*

The Elect Duke was n:ost sumptuously habited from head to foot, his hose

were ash-colour and namless, his breeches, doublet, and sleeves were of silk

prickt, slaaht and fni.^e J, there shining all along throogfa the cnHrork, the gilt

plate upon whidi it was wroof^t} his deeves were wroogbt after the manner of

a long pretext or Scnatot's robe, with the finest sort of linen, embroidered with

netdIework>blue; upon his wrists were l^raceh-ts of costly gems, upon his fingers

gold rinjjs, most exquisitely wrought, and inlaid with rubies, diamonds, saphires,

cnteraulds, and other such like precious stones, casting forth a radiant mixture

ct difers coloun; the collar of his doublet was in like manner of the finest and

softest Imcn, and of a blue amethist colour, and wrought all about with cgrlct

holes, his cap was of silk, ending in a cone at the top, and girt about with a

hnt-bnnd of gold and precious stones, especially pearls of a very large size, and

ahu a circle of white plumes erected up towards the top, and bending a little

downward at the end. Hit shorn were likewise of silk adorned with roses, arti-

flcislly wroi^t with preeioos stones, gold, and pcarlsi aerow hn middle he bad
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a belt very skilfully wrought, and adorned with a sword appendant to it on the

left side, and a dagger (inMrtcd into the belt) the hilt and handle whereof were

•II wroogbt «bo«t and oMindled with goM and piwiom itoaet; hit doak was of

black silk, bordered about vvitli several orders or rows of broad gold fringe.

Not long after, the Lord Ambassador SpcncLr, from another part towards the

South, came forth, out of his Chamber through a little stone (Jallery, into the

Hall where the Duke was. There went before him Sir William Delhick, Garter,

dad in a long crioHOQ nantia mdung down to hia beds, lined within with whita

silk, andosiryhigiD faodi bands a cmhen of eriiBson Vstie^ tqpon wluch were

laid the robes and ornaments of the Order, as the goU Oollar of the Order, with

the George banging at it, the blue Garter and the other vestments and ensigns

belonging thereunto; and making thrice a low reverence, first to the Soveraign's

table, and nest to his Highness the Dnhet as he drew neer he gently laid down

the oodwn trith the aforaBentioned ornaments upon the SoveraignTs taUe, b the

mean time the Lord Ambassador Spencer representing the person of the Sove-

raign, bowing himself to the illustrious Elect Duke, placed himself at his right

hand, whom his Highness courteously received, as also Garter King of Arms,

taking them by the hand. After whidi the Lord Buwingkshausen made an

Orstion in the Dntdi tongne, wherein be brieflf toocfat upon all die

atances of the occasion of this solemn meeting, which were more at large con-

tained in the Commission of Legation and the Soveraign's Letters, which, after a

low obeysancc, were delivered by the Lord Ambassador into the Duke's hands,

who presently gave them to his principal Secretary and Councellor tlie Lord John

SCattler, standiag neer him, to read them publicly in that solemn assembly.

Before the Letters of Legstioo were reed, and hi the attentive hearing of the

.

whole assembly, Garter made a short Speech also in French to the illustrious

Elect Duke, wherein he declared the will and pleasure of bis most serene Master

the Soveraign of the Order ; which Speech being ended, and the Commission

read, they proceeded to die Investitare;

Gerler firstdbested-tbe Duke ofbb doak, sword, and dagger, which, aeoonKng

to the custom of the Order, he reserved to lumsdf as his own fees ; bat presently

in the room thereof he invested him with a surcoat of crimson velvet, lined with

white taffaty, which he girded close to his waste with a silken girdle, by which

(here hung a faudiion or shorted kind of sword, made plain after the ancient

ftsUoBf oisr hb sorcoal he pvk on tfie Muih of the Order, wludi readied
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down to his heels, with a long train behind, and buttoned before at the top ; it

was of velvet, and of a mixt cotour, purple whh t^olet, and lined within with

white tafity, as alio fiioed with tiie aani^ and veiy neatly Maged, and made after

the MKient fiuhion used at the InstitotUm of the Order, over the left thoulder

whereof hung the tippet or hood.

The Duke, splendidly clad with the aforesaid Vestments of the Order, proceeded

from the Hall through the four square Court of the Castle, and over the large

bridge lb the Chmdi of St IHrick, to neaive the mt of the Ensigns of the

Older, Uiere aomufiDg all the tone of hia proeessioii aeteral trmnpeti, and other

musitians placed on high in the atone Gallery of the Castle.

As to tlic order of the proceeding, it was in this manner: first went two trumpeters

belonging to the troops of horse, whose trumpets were adorned with silk banners,

painted with the ama ofW^lenfaeig in their proper ooloan, and after them ten

other tranpelerB In Ae aame etjsipage. Nest a iute-player and a drammer,

the military musick beloogiog to the foot. These fourteen musitians were dad

in silk itttermixt white and red at equal intervals, and caps of black velvet on

their heads. After these rode the Captain of the Life Guard, habited in the samu

colour, but more richly, and with a gilt truncheon in his hand, then the troop of

the Life Guard, hafaiind in tike manner aa before ii apectfied, and carrying poll-

aiea. Next, after a little intenral, went the Lord Marshal Baron Princenstein,

canjring in his hand a silver wand; then came all three together, Anwill the

Great Master of the Hall, Hugwizt the Great Master of the Horse, and Daxbcrg,

Captain of the Horse Guard. After them rode the* Knights in a long train, and

thai the Sofemign'a AmbaMador** radnne of Knlg^tannd Gentlemen, wry splen*

didly aooontred Mtd adorned s neit die ChiefBsen wad Noblei of the Dahedom,
' together with the principal Courtiers and chief Officers of the Doke** Hoitshold,

after whom rode t!ie Duke's five sons in the richest and most splendid equipage

thatooold be imagined. At a little distance from them came very nobly attended,

and alio aoeootred. Garter Ring of Ann% oanying before him, widi both handi,

the cothen npen wlweh lay the eniigna of the aferewid Order ; namdy, die great

Collar of the Order, with the image of St George, in a riding posture, hanging at

it, ahn the Garter wrought with gold and precious stones. He carried moreover

the Book of Statutes of the Order. Next after Garter came jointly together the

Lard Ambamodor Spencer, richly glistening with gold and precious atones, and

wilh hitttfaellhiatrioaa Ibike of Wntonbeig Mmielf, ao peraonab^, and wMttH
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•» iMfniflnrnt'j' attired, that be attracted the admiration of all upon bim ; loinc

tWdi« hia habit to bi Twknh.-mnm Hanguio.aMM Inparwl, otbeia BIwstofal,

odMrs Pontifical. The train of his mantle was held, and carried arter by CottBt

Lodowick Leostein. The laat part of llu? procession consisted of the (Jrand Coun-

cellors and Senator* of Wirtemberg, as namely, the Lord Kberard, Lord of

Limpnrg, Hereditary Cup-bearer of the sacred iiouian Lmpire, Great Master

of tlw CbwC of WirtoBberg, JaoM RMnfand, Dootor of Law, AnialMit at tfa*

ImpirialChMnher, uadCbMailat, htmin aany othar ConnoaHortand NoblemBP.

Thnanobly and magnificently attended, the Duke entred into tbaChnreh, when
in the midst of the body thereof, he and the Lord Ambassador Spencer, walking

upon red cloth, spread for that purpose, they first made obcysance> according

as the manner is in Ea^koA In the Soveraign's Royal Stall, all the rat of tha

oompMij doing tha lihs aa tliajr paat hyi thaa the Loid AmbMndor wwt t«

his own Stall placed at the right hand next after the Sbveraign's, and aaatcd him*

self therein; Garter also placed himself in his; and, lastly, the Dtike possessed

his Stall on the left hand ; as soon as they were seated thus in the Church, a loud

volley was discharged by 300 musketiers.

Tha MMoune of peopla at this aolamily wm veij gicaty but to repma Aa
crond from rushing in with too modi viokaoa^ theaa imt plaoed at the entrance

both of the Church and Castle, cm the om tidia row of nwrtatieii, and 00 the

other a row of halberdiers.

The Soveraigo's Ambassadors and the Duke being thus seated, each in their

SuUs, the Peen aod NoUea that aHaiidad took tfadr plaoea alw^ tha Engliah

Nobles and Gantleanan on the right hand of the Lord Ambauador Spencer, tboee

of Wirtembeig on the left hand of their Dnke; and in the first place on tlic

foremost seats, covered with red cloth, sate the Duke's five sons, vested with

IKical habits. Then began a threefold sacred musick, first the organ played to

eertain Anthems; next the childreD of the School sung certain Psalms in Dutch;

My, tha pthM^ mnaitiaiw of the Comt anng in oonccrt: and dnring the

naielt the Investiture of the Duke went forward.

For the Lord Ambassador Spencer andCiarter rising from their seats went upon

the red woollen cloth towards the Duke, and making a low obeysance to him

with great honour and respect, they addressed their Speech to bim in a certain

fiBm off wnda oonnunljr «nd apon that ooeMion, and presented unto him the

muigna and otMomta «r tha <MUr.

fSn^th^ddiveind into hia hmda the Boek«r tha SMntei, which he again
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delivered unto his Chief Secretary the Lord John Stattier, who stood ready at the

Duke'a side, according to his place, to receive it; and who thereupon delivered to

the AmfaMHMlofi, from Ae Doln^ an oath to kcq> and obwrva fitidiAdly all tha

statutes and articles ol the Order. After that, the Garter was tied upon his High*

nessP left kg, a little beneath the knee; then they put the collar about his neck.

All these things being performed, the Lord Ambassador Spencer and Garter

oongratolated the Duke with much respect, and a while held discourse with bim;

and then after a low obeysance made to the Sovereign's Stall, tbey retunied towards

their several seats. Hwn the moslek oeani^, that moat eminent Dhrine John

Magimst' Cooneellor to the new-invested Duke and President of Studtguardt,

made a niOj>t learned and elegant Sermon, wherein he dijcourst of the friendship

and discord of Princes, and shewed how excellent a thing the mutual concord,

amity, and benevdence of Princes was, bow much it was to be esteemed by

their sabjects, and what great benefits and conveniences arose ftom thence.

Sermon ended, the musidt was again renewed, which consisted of the vmoes of

two Youths clad in white garments, with wings like Angels, and standing oppo-

site one to another ; so after a tenor, an alius, and a base was sung, the organ and

the other instrumental musick, together with vocal, went together in consort.

After, according to the enstom 'of the Anniversafy Feast of St Geoife at

Windesor, the new>invested Ddw vinng from his seal^ and thrice as he pessed

by making leverence to the Sovereign's Stall, went upon the red cloth (Garter

going before) immediately to the Altar, (his train being held up by Count Leos-

tene, and his sword carried after him by his Esquire of Honor) where when he

was come, the revered Divine FoeKz Bidembadiin, Chaplain to his Highness, set

a gilt bason upon die middk of the Altar, iirto which the Dnhe pot 50 decketts,

which he took out of a little red silk purse, giving charge to his said Chaplain to

distribute them to the poor; which done, lie betook himsdf agiin to his Stall,

saluting tiie Sovcraigns in passing by as before.

The solemnities in the Church being finished, this illustrious Company returned

to the Great Hall in the Castle, in the same order end pomp as they proceeded

thence, the trumpets sounding and guns gcung off.

After several congratulations from Lord Ambassador Sj>encer and Garter, and

many other Noble personages, to the new invested Duke in the said Hall, tbej

parted, and went to their several chambers till dinner was ready.

Dinner time being come, the Dulw and iUrd Ambassador Spenoer, with all

their train, went uto the Great Hall to dine; where the preparation and order of
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jthe P«A8t, was after the manner of St. George's Fea»t in England ; the Snveraigri's

libit vas lervfid with ali oiaQoer.Qf farieties, at if 1)^ bftd t>^n there present tu^-

- td^theCirfWMidSBiMn^MidaUollMrOflkmflMMi^

MOBIKobqraance m i* us^ in England, to the Soveraign> being present. Water also

vm* presented to the Duke after the custom of Wirtemberg, the Hke to the Lord

Aoobassador Spencer and Garter, to the Dutcbets and the Uuke's children. Th^
mch. one's proper ptaoe was assigned by .oqfrtaio Qfficmi 9|^ii)tqd for that purpoi^.

Miktfmt «f tht^Bomign'f td^fe mm fheit t^Vfi h6 that wM.ft

IhviiartbMli Moaiwdlhe dishes from tlie Sewers, aod delivered them to bjin

Jthat stood opposite on the South side, who, standing on the right side of the Sove-

rai^n's cluiir, tasted of llie meat, cut oH' it, und then put it upon a plate that was

^d M for tbe ^yeraigo, and a&er a .while ,cb«ngi^ .the pUte, giviing jt to him

4lMfc etatti •t.tha Wt^tUe, rad did the lik« witib the itft of the vM«*
l>e fettiih taster stood at the Rut wd^ of the t»bkb tnd bis oflScs .WM^ taile

Mid administer the Soveraign's wine; reaching it over to tbe Sniitbnm tlWtor t|)>t

•Itood by the Soveraign's chair, in like manner as the meat was served.

Likewise ^e I>uke, the JUocd Ambawidqr ^ipeocer, and Garter, had their several

tiahlas, as hiih ktm mM hdm, jtad.Mta padar thtir aawnd otnopies » and at

another table sate tbe Dntcbess and her ten cfafldren.

Aku aiamjinfjd— state, and variety of dishes, there were served all manner

of curiosities In psste; as the figures and shapes of several kinds of beasts and

bicds,,as aiso .the Statues vf Hercules, Minerva, Mercuiy, and other famous per-

•anci AXL4mmsr tinc^ a pretty while elbv, dM &|gliab apd,tbe Wirtemberg

.iniiiir wMfg Qppwiite ipope another < these on the pukera sido^ the other iat the

^ttveiaigo'a and t<ord AmbasMdor's side; sung and plaid alternately to one another.

After dinner certain halls wera,daac^ in a loi^ (iaUeiry of .ttiKB.QNrtk^ tofraida

.the Paradise of Studtguardt.

TbUJeitivity latled liiat night end the nc^tday, a^d eflarwards the English

gaeata were eondaeted to see some of die principal plaoeaof theDakedon i aaWai-
.tqbncli,^ University of Tubing, &c. where t^qr were entertained with C^ome-
dies, musick, and other rleli^lits, and at their return to Studguardt were pnamted
with very magni6ceiit gifts ; and being to return for England, were accompanied

by the Duke as far as Asperg, where, with great demonstrations and expressions

of amity and eflection on both aidei^ aoleoui leave waa taken.

VOL. I. 9P
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We left the King and Qucea «t Wilton in p. s8l j ud, till the beginning of

December, the tine of the Royd Gnetts Ment to have been difided beliM
Windietler, WJIton, and Basing.

Sir Thomas Edmonds, writing to the Earl of Shrewsbury, from Winchester,

Oct. 9, says, " The King gave audience to the Spaiiishe Amb' imediately after his

coming hither; and w*^in twoedayes after be desired to speake jjryvatehe w^** the

Kinge s and, sino^ ceiteine of the Lordea have ben appoynted to goe and conferee

him at Soothampton open hit IVopoaitioni. My Lord Chanedor haA not

ben yet here since the K.'s coming, and my Lord Hirer onlie anyfed yestcrdaie,

wherebie yo' L. maie pceive that there hath ben Htle matter of busynes. All the

prisoners in tlie Tower that have ben examined by yo' L.; and one Mr. Brookesby,

and Parham, a Knight w''' others, to the nombre of eleven, have ben indicted,

according aa by my la»t 1 cniiAed fcF L. and it ia meant that die farther foeading

againat them tball be in die Teniie>tyme. It is nowe half reK^ved (there want*

ing onlie the concurrence of the Lord Chanceler, that is absent at this psent) that

the Terme shall be kept at Reading, in respect of the conveniency of that place

for the resort of the Lordes out of these pte* ; because the King intendeth to

remoife shordie from hence to Wilton, and there to remayne to long tyme aa the

conveniende of the weather will geive him leave, and afkerwarda to retoaine to

Baaing*."

Again, on the 17th, from the same place, he says, " I thought good to lettyo*

L. knowe that it was yesterdaie resolved at the meeting of my Lordes in Counsel!,

uppon the arryvaU of my Lord Chanceler, that the Terme shalbe nowe kept here

in this towne, became it doth appear^ aioee the wryting of my laat lettera to yo^

L. that the towne of Beading, where it was fbnnerly aiaigned, w mooh inflected

with the Sicknes ; hot, hr the danger of the contagion, the Terme is not to beginne

till Crctstino Martvii, w**" is the twelfth of the next moneth, and so to last but

fourltM.ii daies', onlie for the retourne of p'ces; and on the 15th, 17th, and 33d

daies, during the said tyme, it is appointed to pceade, also in this place, to the

* fiarlbolomew Brookesby, Gent, ; Sir Edward Parham, Knight ; penont of inferior note who were .

engaged wfth Raleigh, and the lauL The ibnner waa fomd gaUty, but afterwards patdoBcd. Itew

ham only, of all (he Conspirators, was acquit (oii. * l,o<itrp, »ol. III. p. 198.

* " On the 18lh of October, ttie Tearmc waa proclayuicd to be amourneii till Crtutao ilarttni, then

tobelupcat WiaolMSlariBtlwOoBntyoff SonthaoiplOBi and tha Oaafto ef BadMiBW, Ward«, li-

vcrii>, and tha Snlehie of Lancaster, to be kept at the King's Manor of Richmond, in the County of

Surrey] and oo.tlw84tb, Proclamatioa was made for quietness lo b« obeerwd in matters of Reh-

gkm." HotMsrChnMddr.
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arraignment of the psoners in the Tower; for the w'^'^ order is alreadie geiven, and,

unongest other of tlie Lordes that are to be used in that service, y(/ L, will fynd

jFoMfalsoeqwtnllieicnMinbereiL MfLofdAdmynll bath imieverie good oie

of bit marriages having bemoaned himself that be is ao much fSjudioed bf thrciffea-

iag of his accustomed pfittes of the Admyraltie, as he hath not the meanes to

defraye llie ordy narie c harges of his dyett ; in w'* consideration it is thought fitt

to beatowe a pcutiou of six. liundred poundes a yeare on him for bis dyettes, and

'

twoe birodied poundes land, for bis fnrlber onainteDanee : there be other guiftn of

that Mttti* to passe IDS' John Raaiseft and others. The Qoeene did the Prinee

die kindness at bis coming lutber to enterteyne him with a gallant Maske

On the 18th Sir Thomas Chaloner from Winchester, writes to the Earl of

Shrewsbury, " After I had made the Prince acquainted with your Lp"' letter?,

whereby be percicved your singular adectious towards him, and yo' Ladie's sor-

fownes for Us'foU from bis horse, hb H^^nes leqaiicd nwe in his name to assnr

yon both that Ais regard of him wm aoeepled wry gratefhlly on hn parte ; and, as

concerning the fall, aibdt it was his happ to slipp ontof die laddd without hurte,

yet it contenteth him so much the moor that he was not then mounted on the

hone given him by your Lady, in respect of the greifie which shee might have

taken for that nusdiaunee. It is donbtfoti whether the Rrinoe shall eontinne at

Sarisbary all die winter, or returae to Oadandi. The Lady Eliabetfa is given

in custody to the L** Harrington, who hath undertaken to d^y her diaigm for

^.1,800 yearly 8."

On the 25th, Lord Cecil writes to the Earl of Shrewsbury, " From the Court at

Wilton, at 13 o'clock at night: According to my opinion yo' D*'* 1" hath his

eAc^ for his Majes^ gradoariy and princely hath ehosen yon for my L. Joatioe.

fklMy yo^tf I can do nothing wythowt bribes, and therefore must have a warrant

dormant for a stagg and a hynd in some forest where they are. You have a fre

from my LLs by his Majesty's cotnandinent; if you come up you ore both

a Comm' uppon the Jentlemen, and otherwise, you are (as by yo' byrth) a Peer for

y* Noblemen's triall. In y*Comniiision ally*wereBtammersw*yon are inserted

t

the L. Cfaancellour is Li Steward; the Unit arraignment is the T5U1 1 y* next y*

IJtb, of S'W. Raleigh alone; y' 22d y« two LLs. And thus, having at this

ttroe my hands full, I end, with a drowsey eye w''' makes me scribble y* best

* Lodge, vol. III. p. ?0I .—What tliU Msutquc was, or by whom written, doe* not appear. On the

accewkm of Jamesj it seem* probttble that aome locml oonpOsitSom of tbk dctctifMion have oerer

fasstdthimflitlwpswi, La%t,voL]n.p,«]8.



wishes, thogb in bad caracters, to my Ladj Justice, whose pubiShitieDt 1 feuc

beyoild Trent so noch as I neTer meane to passe that water

AgaiiitOct ** At this instant soine cawae is oSred« by y* confessions of

bmfed^ tte Cbi^riteiiA, totpeake w*Mr. ^MV^ OmUiliktt, I pray yo' I>,

UwiieUll^ let hi'm be privaUy warned, without any other ndtice (to bis disgiraoi)

Id coltte Up, to be Here assoon as may be. For y« matter, dowbt not y* it can

knift any you respect
; yet he must bq spoken v/^ ; and I dare wahtAt he shall hare

ilO harme, for any waight the matter is of."

Sir John Harington, in his " Brief Notes and Remembrances," 1603, says, " I

hear moche (by pryvate means) of alrange plottes by CobhaiD, Gny, Ilaleighe,

ftnd cthm. I bare no c6ncerns of this sort^ save that ttiy maA kalpbe hat Moten

two cheeses from my dairy-hodse. I wish he were chok^ herewyth 1 and yaC

the fellow bathe five childerne. I wyll not sue hym if he repentcthe and amendetbe.

Manie Letters from the Cowrte at Wilton persuade me to cotne thereto j and somft

qieeiaSi notma ^6dui pehom m h^bt tM»,
** My poor (Wi, Sir GrUQftlt ttatltfaun, pttgreihe rikjrWn^ bUsMitllb

wyth tiie Kyng^ donoemiiige lua imiiiyaoaneiite***

" On the 29th of October, tde Company of Stationers obtained the King's Let-

ters Patent for the sole printing of Primers, Psalms, Almanacks, &c. in English,

hf tiiB bdp and idief of them uid thdr anoaesaon fbr ever

V

'*In AenienlhorNoventwrtlieCUyef WiodicalerbeeaaietheMaMof nnMli

public business of great notoriety; and it was probaUy owing to the allMfament

of the High SlieriflT (Sir Bei\)amin Tichborne) to the King's person and Go-

rernment, and the great interest which he was found to possess in the County*,

that when the rifeneta of the Phgne in London rendered it impossible to bold the

Coert of Justice tfme^ hia Migestjr fcemyved them to Whidiarter. He hod pr»>

viously sent orders to the Wardens, Fellows, and Students of the Cttllege, tO'^wt

their respective apartments and offices, for a certain time, in order to make room

for the Judges and other Public Othcers, who were appointed to lodge Uierej and be

bad provided the Episcopal Palace of Woivesey, for holding certain Courts therein.

By die middle of tlie monUi, Winebester ma eRNvded» not onlj mth the Cromi

• La%srsIDMliattanSi«Bl.IILp.«M. •IfaiiLfb«l6. * Ni;«aAa(ifM^«dbI.f^Ul.
« RsaBAaHssaBdsflrttaOsBifsagraf Btstfaens. •Ssap.ST.
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Officers, but also with the Peers of the Realm, and their several attendants; for

now matters ofthe utmost importanoe were to be discutaed, which equally required

tb« tneDduMeof tb« Isttar ai of tiie fanner. Una waa no other than the trial

of tile pretended Contpiratora, for what waa called Sir Walter Raleigh's Conapi-

racy ' ; in which certain Noblemen, who, of coarse, were to be tried by their Peera,

wereimplicatadfiio lenthaapefaoos ofalmost er^ otherquali^ and deaatiption

This is not the proper place for eolargiog on these interesting Trials; but a

fnr of tbejMtlicaltraiw attted tt thetiiii^ any not be properly given:

** Monday tiie aevenUi of November, Heniy Braoke^ Lord Cobbam, late Lord

Warden of liie Cinqoo Ports, and Thomaa Lord Grey of Wilton, were in tvro

coaches conveyed from the Tower of London towards Winchester in the County

of Southampton ; also on Friday the eleventh, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Griffin

Markebam, Knights, George Brooke, Esquire, brother to the Lord Cobham,

Antbonj Coplqrg Gentleman, William Wtalaon, and William Oarln^ ^icatii

were conveyed from die Tower of London towards WuudMSter; Uie bbom day,

out of the Gatehouse at Westminster, Sir Eldward Parham, Knt. and Bartholomew

Brooksby, Esquire, of Leicestershire. All theae atayed at Bagsbotte in Surrey,

fower-and-tweoty miles from London.

*'On Wcdneaday, the nindi, Honrie Loide Cbbham, vnder the enalody of Sir

llignua Vaviaor, Knight Mandiall, and Thomaa Lord Gray, under the ooalody of

Sir Richard Leueson, Knight, were conducted by Sir Heniy Wallop and Sir

Hamden Pawlet, Knights, of the County of Southampton, wel and strongly

garded with fiftie light horsemen of the same Countie, from Begshotte to the

Oaatle tof Winched, SO mffea-frofB Bagshot

• <« TliM Coav>nugr was ndi a BMiUare of lotQiis, PniBStaia^

laawwlwtteesalttofitjlwtit was ggiiet«JlyaeooBBtsda«riArf8>aiete Phalli o ajwriy." Bdiaid.

* " Whilst these transact ions were carrying on, tbe eyes of the wbole Kingdom were directed towards

Wiocbeater. wban tbe conflux, of great penao^ea, and tbe expenditure Hat this snost have ooca>

mIMUM sumu Bihil i—ga rf'telbiowr siiesHBsasa. lupfsaw also tliat'tfce Mag^iisSlf

was tffprrtlimtt atWbielHStsr, in bia different Prutprssea into the Wot of England, aa he generally

asIM el TiclAoni i liB—leto way thither. W« do not discover, heasvoK. tintA« «8«liwsp4 anj

psrasmau fntiJ^geflreteaii^ Mpon the Ciiy. Indaad mm teae uafBwrtlPwWa mMmm Um i^

continued to dacUM, both in ito ^rade, cnmiaMoe, and its «U>rtorSfpsai—rw,4»dng Ute preM)nt.JO it

baddone in tfie iWBoadiaginiga. The nemnaot of ita roanuficture waa vati4:(^i$$fm^\gf\itmwwL flSfiw

maaioatingwiihtbaaaiC waa fihnafced afb«ad >ufewrwpaLo>ogrbMKb«aiawwsaiaec)i-a^ilawM<titi>at
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•< And on Stterdhj ttetwdfth Geoife Braoke, Eiqwf^

ham,vnder the custody of Sir William Wade, Knight; Sir Walter Rawley, Knight,

vnder the custody of Sir Robert Mansel, Kuight; Sir Griffyth Marlihaui, Knight,

vuder the custody of Sir Robert Wroth ; Sir Edward Parham, Knight; Bartlemew

Brooketby, of Leicestershire, Esquire; Anthony Copley, Gentleman; Wmtaoo

•nd Clttrke, Priertit evciy one of tbew lait flve^ tttendad on bgr (he Warden of

the Tower, and Sir Edward Parfatm and Beitkmew Brookiby, bjr the Keeper of

the Gatehouse besides, for they two came out of that prison ; were by the said

Sir Henry Wallop, Knight; Sir Francis Palmes, Knipht; Sir Richard Touchboni,

Knigh^ Bonne and hetre to Sir Beniamin Touclibourne, then High Sherifie of

tile wide Connfy of Soathhenipton, together with fifty light honemen of that

Coanty, coodueted fitoo Biggibotte aforaMkle to the Cattle of Winchcater, and

there delivered into the custody of the sayde High Sheriffe : where they together

with the said Keepers (a!I save the saide Warders of the Towre and the Keeper

of the Gatehouse) remayned, till they were brought out to their several! arraign-

meota into the Great Common Hall of the Cattle of Winchester.

" Arraigned at Winebeiter tlie istb, George Brooke, brother to the Lorde

Cobham, Sir GriffyUi Markham, and Sir Edward Parham, Knights, Wataon and

Clearke, Prieiti, Bartlemew' Brookeaby, Eaqnir^ Anthony Coplejr, Gentleman,

indicted

:

1. To conspire to kill the King. 2. To raise rebellion. 3. To alter Hehgion.

4. Tojmbvert the Estate. 5. To procnre invasion by itianngera *.**

The report of the Triala i« thna related in aLetterto the Earl of Shrawafanry

fiom Mr. Ifiehael Hiekea*

:

'* Ruckholtt, Dec. €. It hmyd that S'W. Raleighe's arraynmet held from eight

in the tnorninwe till seven at night. That he caryed hym self both so temjierate in

all hia answeres, and answered so wisely and readily to ail objections, as it wrought

both tdmiration in y* hearers for his goo<l p", and pitye towardes hit pton. His

antwerea were interfaced w* aignmenta out of Divinity, Humanity, Civill Lawe,

and Oofiion Lawei for lua defence^ eapecially, y* he angfat not to be condemned

Htnvpfi' Chronicle.

* Tbi* Geoticouui was the eldest sou of a reipccuble merchant of Loodon, bj JuUana, daogfaler

oTWIIIfaB Attlmr. oTO^iliin la SemcmiayrB. Ht omhtM BHaabstb. duglitM' ofGabitd Odion.

of London, and relict of Henry Pervis, an Italian mefdiant (of whose ton be purduued the manor

of EaekholtSyintlMpariibofLqrioo, £iME^ HamsboMand bgr • Viait ftom theKii^at Ruck-

holiBon/nBSli,lA4»andinaki4glitadat1lHotoldtlBdwfaBawio uadarttotjnarhs

wOlbeftirtlarBOtlead. -
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w'out two wyttiesBes, and did iDsiat both longe and forcibly uppon ttiatpoynt;

bdng denyed by y* Judge* not to be moeiMny, be earnestly required to be

oooftoDleil bjr my L. Cobhem*; oflcrieg thet if mj L. Cobhem woaM evonve to

his face that w*** he had confessed against hym, he would yeeld himself gilty;

and vvlien my L. Cicell moved the Jud^ thereto, and they affirmed it might not

be, and my L. Cicell demanding of him if he tvould yeeld himself gilty if my
L. Cobham woald avowe it, then, as I hard, be stayed, and began to make dii-

tinetioaa. BdOce he fteved (aa the Irutbe «aa) that my L. Cbbhem had aocuaed

hym agayne of a later date than a retractation of my L. Cobham's was of his first

confession, w*** SirW. R. had, under my L. Cobham's hand, about him; w^'' they

gather he did not meane to shewc till my L. Cobham should have been produced

before him, but generally, or the most p* of the hearers, were thought to conccyve

' The paUk storjr of (tktanigltnej,aad of Baku's conoem In it, and the speculatioos Jbimed

oa ths dsitar parli of it, mmM ill a nodnaii volnaie. Its Importance In history per)u|ia fa nmlf
eaAag la Rahig^h's conspicuous cliaracter, and the legal bM-barity of executing tha fentcnoe on him

•0 aMaj jtm aAer hb (rial ; its mytutj, to tb« foUf of James's CouoMlion ia bringii^ it fbrward

befim it was ripe fur public inquiry, and to their dread of esposing the simple Cohham to tiM sbrevmU

nees of Raleigh s qucstiuna. Trum (he latter, however, many doubts arose of the aatlMOticity of

Cobham's information, an improbable tale of llie forgery wlieieof by Wade, tlien Lieutenant of the

Tower, is told t>y Sir AntlMoy Wddea, in his Court of King James, the sulietance of wtiich may be

ftMnd in Echard's Hi»tory ofle||faBii^ the pamphlat llisifbsiag now Tery rai«ly to be met with. The

IMVties in the plot whose names oocnr in this Letter, were, Henry Brook, Lord Cobham, who liad

succeeded his father in the Wardenry of the Oaque Ports, and in the possession of a great Miatej

a maa of eztreise tweak understanding, trinkaftar a time, was rather suffered to waad»froai Us
prison than released in form, and di^i at a poor cottage in the Minorics, belonging to one wbo for-

meriy had been his servant, upon whose dudrity lie had thrown himself. — George Brook, his

btotber, senrihie and well educated, but of a tiurlMilent turn, and totally unprincipled, tufiiaddmA
according to his sentence and desert, for he was the prinve contrirer of the trrason.—Thnma* I^ord

Grey of Wilton* a young Nobleman of promisiDg parts, whose persooal hatred to the iuuU of Essex

and Sonthampton had iadaeed Uas to join a fii^ aonposed of their enenica, thoi^ In aklmals

views were directly cuntrary to hiis sy^lcm of rclipinn and politics. He died in the Tower in IBM,

the last of bis fkmiiy.—Sir (iriffin Markbam, a Oentlenian of an ancient house, (o whom the can-

to the Ixiw Countries, where he became a spy tn Sir Tliomaa Kdmond-, and-subsistetl on his bounty,

Watson and Clarke, the two priests mentioned here, obscure persons, were banged at W incbester

niihOoiHBaBraak. ItaUdjattoUwr tastaaoaoMbopaodaosdaf aeaaUaailonor awtlasiMli

an enterprise who#c religious professions so widely diffcrcd. Cobham and hi^ brother "cre regular

Protestants; Grey, a strict Puritan ; Raleigh, a notorious unbeliever, suspected of Albcisui ; and the

itatRfisls. L.
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that he would have bene quitted bat for. It is said, being found f^ilty, he required

to speake w* the LL. in private ; being graoted, he urged my L. Cobham

to be bTouf^t before hym, and y* he might dye before hym, and then be made no

doabt lMt4ie wo«Me ramete agayne a}l that he had uiiihuid ^ahiitliyB. fle

uade request alao y*, because be had borne place of honor, be might be beheaded,

and y* the R. would be good to his wife and child. I hard that divers GentlemS

-and othe" of the Scottish Nation, were exceedingly moved towardes hym in favor.

Thatthe £rl of Marr should shedd some teares, and my L. Cicelt also, it was

MpoflBd faiM yntMday hs and Mr* 'George Brooir' "fran .beheadded vppon

Thandiy hrtet but Miikj I bBan eerinily itwatmtao, hot y« it waa Tew>-

httely appOfitted y* tbeyahanManf^ as uppon Satterdaylaiti so I am not able

further tn write, but I am very sory y* a Gent, of so many pood p" should be

seduced for any manner of discontentment in y* world to seeke revcndge uppon

his Prynce, posterity, and country, to the utter overthrowe of all together. They

* Hub report -wsa um only In pait, Cioigs Bnoke being Bloae Mended at this time.

" Balag tanqgkt IbithnrMXlw staMd bjr y* Sberiefo and tbe BUiop ef CUdiesMr to pemiads

Hm to (Me well, after many gfid)y exortntiona «n<1 praiers by th«Tii vsed rnto him, he Tttered the«e

"llW Spteohe», after « »tiil kind of fikshlon, with a rery low voice and cbeerefull countenance, being bf

]iraetl«« !iwflm«t the King or State; but that hep rtid mfiimily hripc, that in time it would be known

vQto tbe worid, manifatly diMooerBd ; and that he died free and innocent from any aettoo wortbjr of

•dialhreBdWMU mt aa^WMMM aMHatoMkaawlM^ga UbbiMi grfMoi ho dsik^ tha Oartla*

men, ami those by him,*to bcc witneise to hi* laltnlll Hid totamrnf , wlirrciii jinct his K>l act hadtlc

'bereft bim of all goods and lands, where witball tm w/fjbi twndite bis bcloued and dcare wife and

oMOHBtweawBHaMinwigMK ivoofacaiD hnbd on %nuf dm aaraeec fRfenTO laHsaigasyle dhbsb

and pros^icr thrni, which he did there earnr-^ily otT.'r vp viito Iliui, in the rightend baariajg of them

all. He laid to die it did not greiue hioi, neilber waa it in any aorte faarsM VBlo Mbi* only bk

gfeaaBtaHvmBf'tlM bo'sliooklVBaBa hifwIiiBiid cMMim byUsaetnUly deMhalaaad wpiouldi^

He wa», in tlie whole time of hk being on y<^ scaffold, neuer scene to alter bis conaleHMB or to

aojralww of grieAi, valiU he aaine totalkeof bis wife and dUMvea, at wiiidi tea lhasiBlaraload

ia Us -alsi 4Bd Ms smaleBiMe isasaiilHl diBngsd ; for anMssa af adIgloBt bea Asawd MbmsV a

VPrfiiBrauted ChrWtian, and in each re&pect obedtalt aad itanfUt In hie prayen, butnbly desiring

nseaayaaJ foiglugBease of his sinoes^ when he came to yiapaia Wmsiilif toliy bis Iwad on the bkidta,

Iw mU them they aodst gioe htm instmefiaDS of what to do, for be «as aaw bdMaded beAna.

HarlBg laid down hie head, his band being not iM«-iWKwe againe, the beadsman iiressing to betpa

him, tie put him fnmt him, and calleil his owne man to do (he but aerrice for him ; he laid down

his heud. and had it taken of at a blowe; hewas apparelled in a Uecke demaske gowae, a iuMe af

Mai>e sallssi iHth a wmgglit night^cape ; his gowne beiag takan of. k was dcHaered to the Shitons

an, which the beadsman deoaoded, and being denied it, he made aaMRW thaU vahisa he kBd it, da
Shriefe shouU execute the oflke hbnaeU'." Howes' Cbronick.
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My the La. Aritellm's nuMcme to be mencioned in y* evidence agaynste hym,

but she wag cleared in y* opinion of all ; and, as I haid, my L. C. spake very

honorably on her behalf ; but one y* gave in evydence, as itis sayd, spakeverygrossly

and rudely ocmceraioge her La. as I thynk yo' Lp hath hard, or shall heare. It ii

•nthtivqrttlwiMOtdiraagbLoiidooaDdtoiraetyubev^ geDerdl Imtrad

of the people should be to me more bitter then deathe ; w<* they mj be neglected

and scorned, as proceeding from base and rascall people. They threwe tobacco-

pipes, stones, and myre at him, as he was caryed ia the coache. It is sayd y* Mr.

Attorney Gellrall wh exceeding sharp in speacbae tmrards hyro, giving hym the

tamei oomlMitljr of • moit odiow end delnteble Tnjtor y* ever WMt tiw L.

Chief Jwtioe^ in hi* itatemS amongst other things, as they my, did greetly im-

pate beienes unto hym, y* being soeh • men of lyvinge as he mm, mmld beooaw

tiie K. of Spayne's pencioner, &c.

" Ofy* arrayuffiSt of y* two priestes, and S* Gr. Markham, and Mr.,G. Brook, I

bwebMdlittl^^emdlttleieqMlnnt b^lBetber wee not nadw worthy (Ik mliiig

ttheramyaearito. Tbqraey Welion etbieeseeatioBpidbtlqrBntfftCklfaor

lick, and did repent of nothing more than y* he wrat his bookes of Quodlibettej

the other (Clarke, as I take it) they say was sory for his offence, and asked for«

giveness of y< K. I hard it thought by somey* Gr. M. should not dye.

Kemishe* was not called in (juetticm. Mr. or Sir Gawin Harvey, the Lhretenent

of tfw Tower% tonne, ii in ^Hndiegter pjh, and diey lay abalbe cfaeiged fmr

carryiqg of IF" and mewanee betwixt my L. Gobham and ffir.W. Baldgb* An
' hard Cecil sM, " Here hath Vx-cn n. tuuch of the Lady Arabella Stuart, the King's near klns-

waaHUi. Let ut out tcazidal tbe inooceat bjr cooliiiioa of (pcecta. Sbe is a* iaooceot of all tbete

tUagsaal, oranf nanlMic; oolyslwiMaifidaLBttwftaaiaqrlwriOoUiaBtopK^^

sha laughed at, and immediately sont it to the King." The Lord Admiral, who was wi(h the Ladj

AfabsOa laaplkry, stood up, sndaaiid, " The Ladj dothhere proteat upon her salnUioa. that the ae««r

d«ak tnanf ofthan tIil]ige,eiMlsoilMwBMaw to t^theCoort." It dnci aotifipear In theprlateit

Moount of Raleigh's trial, that her name was even mentioned, except in the indictment, which stated

that the oi^ect of the coaspiiatoia was to plaea htr an the Thnoa. Wa ikid hsn^ howeter, that

ooie rellectioos had hesncastonlMrefeanelsriBOoart} aad It ahonU seen that the notes nialim

to those parts ef (ha asMseee were sappreaied, while the apologetic addresses of the two Lords te.

which they gave occasion were inadvertently sufiered to be published. L.—Lord Cecil's short Letter

i/m p. 891) Inforaas us that some auapicioBa fell oo Mr. Heaiy CawBdiih, tbe Lady AiabeUa's uncle. L.

• An«Usaldier,aMlai«taiBerof Baldigh>,«lMaB ke aftstwasii aeetHafaaied in hia unlbrtanaifi

voyage to SoodiAnaerka} wlis>e,ttaaMet»sBniie AsMbssiristsaHlwaBtsfftlsaaadMsaMeter^a

coMcqueotnkk, ha dsstwyad hfansslf. I*

vobi. 9 m
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Italian was Walter Raleigh's keeper in y' Tower they my is flcdd» The

Brrajmment of y« Lord Cobbam kitad a whole dty. It k iiid Im aainmA
wiy wlmiiwlwly, «nd hyd tU llie eontrivittg of tlM tnmm mpom S» JL

«Bi|qrin3mg uppon hym bitterly for drawing of hym in. That albti^ ke lad

ffesen'ed death, because he liad, out of discontent and pride of hii hart, con-

ccvved yll and ondutifully against the K. yet he never ment to putt it in exec

but, forethynkiog hym self, gave it over, and ment not to go over mm, as lie was

limwfH. He invwglwd ami Utterly agaiflrt lot brallvGaoii^l^^

corr^te<»d awwat wbikwd w>etebet dMilbelndMNi|^ttopagPMBhyai; diet he

ttf with his wive's sister, and had a child by her. He desyred Oicrcy of the K.

and alleaged, to drawc on favor, that the Kin^e's father was his godfather, and

that his owne father had sufiered imprironm' for the Kinge's Mother. There is

om Melloww, any Oobham^ Mewwt of hi* iMMM, committed* for y* be dek

in siftinge qt my L. Cobliem*a eflbnee^ how har It tiralehedt eeri for y* peipoie

bad dtit w^ some lawyer* wbe theymf did bewray him. My L. spoke very bit-

terly agaie^ this Mellowes, as ihtf my, and I heard y* oiy L. Cobham had sent

to this Meliowes a paper of certetn remcbrances, y' w*-** was found amongst Mel-

iowes papers ; one was, y* be shoald go to Nicholas Saunders, and will hiaa te

«Ar to Mr. AitnnMy e cf. to fameM hi» ofwpuen of int eew; enetliei wh^ thet

he ahwdd tpmkn te» » H. Pwiten » to andwetend what hehanl ebeoedof a^r

body tiMvdling hym and his case. I hard Mr. Atterocy charged ray L. Cobham
w* y' concerning Mr. Saunders, but remSbred not y' of Hughe w<^^ I thinke

he hath cause to thanke Mr. Attumey for ; though I thynk w^l y* he will not

venter either oves or bovet, or uUa pecora camjn, for er a Lord of then ail ; and

i Ihynk lieWW «ot graatlyjayfon to h«fei«my Li CfaaneeleivmyL C. and etfiHi^

to avow^m fromthe Ringe, that he will twt dlowe ofaiqr TolleivtiMi oCRdligion,

tiioogh it should be w*** the hazard of his Crowne.

" Towching my L. Grey, I hard that he spent a (iav in his arravnment, and

two boures at y' leaste in an Oimtioo, I have hard was moust eloquent, full of

IgBodwoMdtoWdfleBteneM^and abewing good teaAig, and inveighing greatly

agtbrt eoBlon hnv^ vowehing many ftatnti. It ia myd be anawercd w*y*
fervency, or fury of tpiri^ he wai reprowed and interrupled aometymea* hot

Of Be«ton Qutle in Chexhipp, « Gendeman of an aoeient ftmiljr, deioeiMM fraai«|eBegBram

of the Bonbaryt id the reign of Edw«rd I. I c«n give no infnmwtkNi iwpsstleg Us afeMMW*wkkh
nppcan by a ftaUowing punge to bavt bean eooMrwhat nog^alar. L.



PAmCULABS or TUB TBULS AT WIMCHBfTBB, l^Oj. 9$$

Mr. Atturney deh very miMly and respeotaUjr both w*** my L. Cobham and hym.

Some thynk y* neitber tht L. Cobham nor he ihall dy% bat be mt agBjriw to

y* Tower*.

** Thns if it pleaae yo' JLr, your Lp magr no how dciinHii I am to dMcharge my
4nty Mri yoF Lf i«q«Mt id reporting a llde in many lynHb wfawaf wbtt ia tnm
orIUm ICM not affirme, but I rather thynk to be true, or not Ibr§nm the tnithe,

because I have hard it of diverse; I humbly beseach yo^ LP to accept of my bbor

and good desire to have satisfied yo' Lp herein. And, because yo' LP* man asked

me howe my La. of Warwick * did, I thongbt good to signifye what I bard

jmlBidiy ftom hir man y* barbooaeafty AnilMimnas that aha hath

bene way Hangerowly akie^ hot ia aomwhatt better, and meuea to cooae to the

Attften Frian before Christmas; but many do think she ynSl hardly Cieipe»

thougbe others my it wilbe but n lingeringe sicknes. I shalbe very sory, for my
p*, for the loss of so honorable and vertuous a Lady, to whom I am much behold-

" GHlCt the Apolpgiat of Uw Stuarts, mjt, ' Lord tirey had eogpiged with Cobham aod iUlc%h,

anil furioflSlD hkpaHionj and hated by the people for his entnity to thrj Earl of tlsn-x, and hb out-

iige to tha Ibll of SoothanipCoo. Qvte praoeeds to aajr, be eatered into the pkK, being dwiroas

at wmf ii»togt llbsrty ef I iiaiwlwss fcrtiia HawmuftM 19 laiy leoe. StrDadhf

Carletoo aaya, " that after the mean and al^ect defence of Cobbam, Grey, quite in another key, began

wkbgrcatauitfaDceandalamtji tcUiqg the Lonfa, tbe Jui^bSj aad the iUof'§ CoonMl. tiwir datlct

InakxigSpeecb: aadkeiathcntbaiilioled^toadbaatiManasiDdsiitt^^ bat evidaaee

that be waa acquainted with the siirpri^- of tlic King, was too conapicuous, by Brooke's and Mark-

ham'a confe«aiona. The Loids (continues Sir Dodl^) were kmg «• thcj could aB l^grse, and loth

to come out with ao faord a emrare against him ; mot of Ikn ibofe whk Ihsenrtm. aad sraald

fidn.aa it aaen^s havu di»(xMv.o(I wiili their consciences to ha«a shewn him favour. After aentence,

when be was aakcd what be would aaj agabM its being denounced } he replied, ' I have notJuof to

uy ;
jetawordafTacitusoomesuimjgMNldit 'Nan eadem omnibus decora.' ' Tbe bouse of Wilton

hastspantawqr Ihes ia tfisir Princes' service, and Greycannot ask his.' "—It seems, that aJtoaa lBSak«

irst firrr of hrinfringthe convictwl rnns()imt(in: to thf 'crifToIH, and after an inexpressible Ai>)i^Tnlion

of cruelty in the ceremony ot the preporaliou lor execution, and in minute expectation of the cata»-

am) Grey waa rcroandcd back to the Tuwcr, thetc to remain during i)1pa"iure, where he lingered untif

he died, the 6th July 1614, without iatue. His forfeited caUtes at Whaddon in Buckii^ghanabira,

««n.aftcr''MBattalDdOT. kasad out tohis awdwr) ondallwUi dsMk. gnatad in * la ttamw
favourite, Ocorge Vi!lirr-, Dukr nf Buckiiighari)." Banks, Extinct Peerage, vol. II. 2iS6.

* Anne, eldest daughter of Fnmcis Kusaell, second Earl of Bedford, and widow of Andnoae Oud-

Isft lularWarwidt, al^afasMllntdMrMlsrandarmoBlnflBsd psft^
'

oaaalBInlMili^bwftMkflmnrta. flwdMrnthaMhar MnuyftDviibv. L.
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iDge, and liked the better ofmy borne in the Austen Friars for bdog thereby hir

La.' poore neighbor, as she Hccompts me. I hard, as 1 was writing hereof, y*

Doctor Gilbert, y* phisition, is dead, who was my neighbor at St. Peter's Hill ; be

was a learned phisition and an honeste. The Stcknes is greatly decreased at

Leadon, and the Cttiaein do Mtomedhylie in gicote nooihen» and 1 hop* if it

fall as it beggins it wilbe cleare before the next Terme, and then I hope of ytf 1/
coming to Rroade-strecte, tlic rather for y* it is sayd the Pleament shalbe b^unne
in I^nt. They say the Court comes to Hampton Court sometymc this weeke,

or cIs to Wyndsore; but it is thought rather to Hampton Court. M. Hickes'."

On the 13th of December, Sir Gridyth Mariiham, Bartholomew Brooksby, and

Anthony Copley, with the Lords Cobham and Grey, and Sir Waller Raleigh,

were all returned to Ae Tower.

On the 18th of December, it appears that the King %rasat Woodatoek, wfaoN^

on that day, he knighted Sir Ricliard Cook, of Bucks.

On the 23d Lord Cecil writes to the Earl of Shrewsbury from Hampton Court:

" I receaved yo'' last I", with mine inclosed, here at Hampton Court, where now

theK. w*y Q. andthaPlrino^afeMfidyarrired,pfmiaidbeGod. Towritenore

of y* Mbjeet w*^ I last towehad, concerning base and vyperooi aceowdoo, it la

unpleasant for many respects, but as he lived so I feare he died. God forgive his

Rowlc. It is not divulged, for, thogh it be ridiculous, yet I love not to be one of

tliem, nor any of my freends, whose names shall help to make up a jest. Yow
hall understand y* unoe his M^** late mercy at Wynchester the two bte LL's

are in y* Towre, and 8* W. Raleigh, where thejr remaine as eoodanncd men, w
are Markham, Copley, and BlW^by, but all three are to he exiled.- For yo' I**

to S' Thomas Edmonds it was prcscntlv delivered ; so are all jroWTS, and shalbe;

and for yo' great and most carefull u-^ad^ of y' delivery of his M'** packett to S'

AV. Bowes, not only by a footman but a horseman, 1 return you wonderfull thanks.

Thaaa it a printed, I know not by what meanest wherin it sett downe mnch of

f circwnwtancea of y* pceeding after y* arraignmenta, w* I think not amiss to

send you. Some say it is y* B. of Danam'i* loonn, olhen think it a Prebend of

* JUodge'« Illustratiooa, vol. III. p. 914.

* Tobia*, ddett son of Dr. Tobias Matthew, Buhop of Durbam, and afterwarda Arcbbbhop of

YoilE,«rwhMasebebK,pp.«4,74.7t. TImsoowIII be[iiupal]raatiasdkamil«r.~LotdThoaBSs

FairfAX, it is Mid, once found the &ther *ery melancholy, an<l enquired the rcMon of his Grace'* pen-

•iireiWM. " My Lord," laid (ho Arcbbithop, " 1 bate great reaion of forrow with respect of ny

nor wk."



LORD C£CIL, AND SIR T. EDMONDS, TO TUft XAMX OF SHRKWtBUaYj ^01

Wvnchestet; but, such as it is, I send it to you, rather because you may reade

the K's owoe waraant then y* y rest is much worth, alihof^h in trewtb all those

circumstances of y« K's feeding w''' iiis Couusaile, and of his reservedoes in

y« iBlerifB, Mid bis dbnInleiMi in y'end, lMnuiatju»t,aiidtrewly settdowne.

Other stuff I auiMBd yim'nom horn thb piaoe^ wham wwv we we to faut wveD

EmbssMdofs ; Spun, France, Poland, Florence, and Savoy, besydes Masks, and

much more, durinpj all w*''' tyme, I would, w'^' all my hart, I were w^^ that noble

Lady of yours by her turf tire, and yet 1 jjtest I am not reconciled throghly, nor

mllooCbetyUweoMetatPMliMND^froai wbenMwIwmferisalMeiitl wUlptett

tfaqrdoitparpQMljr beeMMethc]r«roMMgr**No"«oy*UDion*. It it intendad

y* the Fbriiaaieat ihall beginn in March if y* Sickness stey, against w''' remember

y' yow foro^ett mc not for a Burgesship, for I do make full accompt of itt. Yourl"

hati) ben receavtHl w'*' great liking, and thus I end, Yours to coin. Ho. Cecvll*."

On th6 same day Sir Thomas Edmonds also writes to the Earl of Shrewsbury:

** It maie please yo' L. As I enfoarmed yo* L. by Mr. Coke, that I foodd a Mail

aid dftwinyBsd feiofution in fliy Lord of Pembroke to yoede to tbe eonelodiage

of matters betweene yo*" Lo. and him upi>on the conditions pposed bjT JKK L. so I

assure your L. 1 have ever since found him to psist constantly in the same resolution

;

bat there hath latelie fallen out an occasion w*** staieth Mr. Sanford's journey for

a fewe daies, and that yo'' L. maie be enfourmed of the trueth, this is the cause.

Both die K«* and Q.' Majesties have an hnmor to have some Uasks* thb Christans

tine*; and therefor^ for that pnrpose, both the younge Lordet and dnef Gentle>

men of one pte, and the Qoeene and her Ladyes of the other pte, doe leveraUie

undertake the accomplishing and furnishing thereof; and, because theer is use of

invention tl»erein,speciall choice is made of Mr, Sanford todyrect tbe orderandcourse

' The Union of Scotlaod with EagbuMl, wbich tbe King most paiiuonately dairpd. Commiasionm

««e appointed aooo after to settle the Isnns of this great eomfmet, which, after four years deliberation,

wa* finally rejected by the CouHaaia, Ladgt, foL MB.
' That this was then a Csvoarite amusement, see before, p. Q91

.
* In a Prospectus for a CoUcctioo of old PUya, 1814 (never proceeded with), lbs late Mr. Octavius

Oifcfcriitsay^ " There ar« yet two other worita ti Mt lutiumt wmmlf, fMmgtm mi ftpwhu Tlw
exquisite specimen* of the former jirodiiced by Ben Jonson, ninv rrasimably excite our surprise at the

neglect which these gptendid Lnteruunmcott experienced frou Di-aiuaiic EUilurs} and tbot^h Muiii-

tbe rcign<i of Elizabeth and Jame-i descend to us with pswwfclattlBOtknik St aHSB^SSW wMllka
bterwy cekbrationa of Fbele, Middieton. aad Ueywood.**
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of tbe Ladyes ' , w^h is an occasion to staie him here till that bosynes be

doMK; and, that pfoaraMd,it ia intended be shall shortlieaAer be sent awHie to your

IrfiffddHp'f aodf in tbe meiue ^nM|» oijr Lord of Mnbibk^ bciui^ willing sad

mpectyw to geive yo' L. satisfactioa dnt hia ataie bare jgoemMti not from ann^

MteaNuy ddaie, he hath thought good to send this bearer ezjisslie to yor L. fer

that purpose; and, for that his owne letters will best assure yoa of tbe sinceritie

of bis barte, I hope yo' L. and nsy Ladye will receive fiill contentoaent by them.

BwiBie I Imm net whether ytf L, iM»»tlwdie or no ffeoamd dit booka «* is

piriUialwd coneernmf the awrae theiMd by tfaa Mi^n mpgrtin^ tbe eae*

eetaon of the fteonen at Winchester. I thought good to send jror L. this, which

wat bestowed on me by my Lord Cecyll. It is appoynted that the f>or(l Cobhami

the Lord Grey, and S' Walter llawlegh, shalbe contynued psoners in the Tower;

and Gridia Markbam, Brookesby, and Copley to be banished. The Kjnge

denyetbtogeheairaieanieertfae hndMoflbt aaid psoners, and aniha thik be

wiU kecpetbe nme in hit owaehandei.
** Tbe Aoifa^ of Holland and Savoy had yesterdaie and this daie their audience.

Their busynes is onlie the conion errand, to congratulatt. The Spanishe Amb'
bath so ill happ to square in all places w'** his bostes for matter of reckoniog, as it

unhappetie &II out to move a great quarreil at his leoMve firom Salisburi^ and to

diaive a graat nomber of tfaoie rode toannaMa 9fpaa him and bb eonpaiiia^

* Hw Masque thus noticed will be given at larga in p. 905.

* TiM iadnstrioas Mr. lyiirsdi, in Im New Series of Uunij " Cariosities,'' has a Chapter oo
* Oourt Mssquea;" la arUdl ha dtflays his sccustomed diligenoe of lacarch, but contrary to idi

gr-nrral sunviry of mannpn, Hnnecessarily attacks tbe ojrintons expressed on that tubjcct by Warbor-

tun. Granger, and Miklone (whose fancy was not vivid), " whom (bo spleulid fragment of one Mai^ie,

and tha eatira one wbidi wa have by heart oould not warm."—Hiud is styled " a oaU syitmatif

Critic;" aerdOW WsTton, " whose fiincy responded to the fiBcination of the (airy-like magnificence

and lyrieal tflrtt of the Masque," escape uncensond. ** Even Warton was deficient in that sort uf

defects hnwrvcr, are obviated in the opinion of Mr, D'I»raeli, by " the r!pnr and penetratinc: spirit"

of bis friend Mr. GiCnd, whom be styles, " the ablest of our Dramatie Qritica."—As I shall have occa-

iloa more than one* to avail mysdf of (bat learned CMlM notes, and of Ifr. IHsraeBIs reuarls,

I shall at pmcnl only add a few linc> which follow a quotation from Mr. GifRjrdj " I have been car-

ried farther in this sxtmt than I intended, by the force of tlw cnrrent, wfaidi harries Malooe down

ftSMOOf ^||kt, whot fcrtaHAcIf ftr Mi smri dHAnolliwte nad iMsilsnoaBBaflMBtftf Uae^jactfoa

liprinst Maaqaes, as ' bangiing shows;' Wafhurton as ' IbolerisB}' flnagar sa 'imichBd farfbna»

aaeasj' and Mr. Vodd as aeic^ ' the ImoMNin ef tha tiaiea.'"
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whereby one of hl« men was there sUyne. The Kinge is verie carefullie to see

justice donne for the same, and that a Gentellman sbalbc sent downe purposelie

to aUend the care thereofs wd it ii wyd Hiat §ut hiiim iamiam we Ml fcut

him and the fwt of tfae Anub^ tfai« Chriafwe. Now theft the bnayoesorthe

erraiogmeDtea are past over, we bcgiane to have a more quyett Corte, more

abounding in nombrs then in the quallitie of psons. It is |)jected that about the

20th of March a Parlement shalbe called, if the Sicknes will geve leave, whereof

some doubt is made. And so w"* the remembrance of my mort humble duetie to

y«r L. end my honorable good Ladye, end Cheriei Ctfendiiheend hie Ladye^ 1

neethnmbljtelwroy leefe. Yo' L/ roost humblietodoyouiervio^T. Edmomom.
<*Ttom Hempton Court, the 83d of December 1003 K**

The New Year's Gift vlnch the Prince aent to the Ring 00 the firat ef Jeneery

1603-4, in his tenth year, was the following short Poem in Latin hexameter verse,

the Brst of his ofieriogg in that kind, andoBed in « very polite and nuxieat Letter

in the same language:

** Rex aereotiaime et amaotissimc pater, com et publico Btreoanim hoc anni

oeceMftalHi nihi impoeitam animadverterem, teeitm majeittMM tum titmiio

ela|eo mnnere sahitaiuli, nullum oocarrebat aut convenientius tetnpori, autMediie

meis aceommodatius, aot majestati tus (ut egD qaidem cxittimabam) acceptius

hiturum, qoam ai carmine^ novo scilicet scriptionis genere, ipsam donarem. fit

. quaoqoam te eemel tmpmHew tealata pamm eMherit, qoia oMri leujwiihtinim

g

eeMntant. Aiedttvenm eoin PareotwUbeienNirarmikeneiiMmKid^
interdum etiam exotculari ; ac Decs ipsos minutissima tenutorum donn ab animo

grato profecta non aspernari. Atique duplici hac iidacifi fretas existimavi majesta-

tem tuam, et patrem mitinifflnm, et divinam in terria imagioem referentem, hcc

yeliecwiqne Mum mett primoidie booi ooaulterain, et Caraune eon plane

bona betti|[nA'mlflrpMtetionemeliowi fMStonm< Vt]e>

" Ad Regem Carmen.
'* Mi pater, et sacra Rex Majestate verende,

9ua pater omnipotens et celsi Rector Oiympi
ronte solet, micamve aalia, vel thuris odorem,

Aut mulsum et violas, inopis Hbamina dextn^

* Ui%a,VDLm.p.8S4.
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Accipere, et locaphtem ipnt pneferre heeiloaibni
Hac cape fronte meae tenuis primordia Muss,
Vota quibus fuiulo ad Dominum, ut feliciter annua
Incipiat, multo faelicius exeat, huncque
Perpetua serie fselicia sccla sequantur."

It is most probable that his Tutor, Mr. Newton, had a considerable hand

in the foregoing and other Letters of the Prince, at least in correcting and giving

the last touches to them. And that the King himielf entertained auch a notion,

appeara from the Mlowiiig letter of his Mqcsty ; but the mat of t date kovee

M at ft Ion to what Letlerirf hti Higfanetft to apply it

" My Sonne ; I am glad that by yoare letter I may peraave that ye make some

pragrease in learning, althoch I susjjecte ye have rather written then dyted it, for

I longe to rassaue a letter from you that raaye be quhollie yours, as well maitter as

forme, aa weil formid by youre minde as drawin by youre fingers, for ye maye

imntmbor tinl in my Booko to yon I wame you to bewaire with that l^nde of

witte that maye flye oot at the ende of youre fingei% not tiwt I eooMnde not a

fmt iiaade wiytting, atd hoc Jacito, iUml non omUHiOt ^^^f mmAo
mngh prevctpuum ; but nothing; will he impossible for you, if ye will onlie remem-

ber two rewlis, the one ai/rfc semper in all vertuouse actions; truste a litle more to

youre owin strenth, and awaye with childish bashfullnes, audacesJortunajuvut .

HmUosque repdIUt tha fdiar iamy oUe oAe-npaatid leiHa mto you, quhatflier

ye aie aboii^ hoc oge, I am ako glaide of the diicoaarie oC yooe litle oooBler-

fitte wencha. I praye God ye maye be my aire [heir} in auche discoueries ; ye haue

ofte hearde me saye that most miracles nou-a-dayes proues but illusions, and ye

maye see by this hou waire Judgis shoulde be in trusting accusations without an

ei^acte tryall, and lykewayes hou easielie people are inducid to tmite womiens

latther bahcptfinttell my comming; andthosGod Uesieyoa, my Somie.

** Youre louing Father,

Diqitized by Googlc
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THE TRUE DESCRIPTION

A ROYAL BIASQUB PRESENTED AT HAMPTON COURT,

onm fiONDAY maHT, sbmom ncnra or iMmux in»-«i

And penooated by tbe QuBiENb's most excdhnt Majeatie,

attended bgr deten Ladies of Honour *.

[The Night, apparelled In a black vesture set vlfh stars, cominhig from
beltnre, and approdiiiig neere unto the Temple erected towarde the

unper end of the HeM, woketu her emute Soimva that there fyee

neefiftg in a cave, with the Speech

:

Awake, dark Sleep, aroiiae thee from out thy cave

;

Thy mother Night, that bred thee in her womb.
And fed thee first with silence and with eia^

Doth here tliy ahadowed operations crave,

And thererore wake, my aonne, awake and oome.
Strike u itli thy hnrnie wande, the Spirits of thcls

That here expect some pleaaiog novelties,

And make their slomDcr to beget new sightes,

Stranf^o visions and unusual properties,

Unseene of later ages, auncient riles;

Qf gifts divine, wrapt up in mysteries,

" London ; Frintrd by Edwanl Alkie ) and are to b« solde at the Long Sbc^pe M^oyniiig; unto

a.llliUndflsChttrah in tbe Panliij*, ItfOfc"—No name iseflked to this Haaqw akfeir oTflM lllw%inf

or the Writer; but It appeen, by p. 301 , to hnve been under the immediate direction of Mr. Srmtl-

ford. Tbe talents of Ben Jonwn had been put in rctiuisition by Sir Robert S|iencer at Althurp in

lb* pnoBAng Job* (acapi. 170). Ha 4oaa Mt, howarar, appaar loWmlMaa lha Aathoreitlier of

the Masque jicrformetl before the Spanbh Ambassador in Octuher IflOS; or of this on the Rtli of

January 1603-4, io which tbe (Jiieea ami elcTen of the Ladies were Perforroen. But lie

knegkH Ibrth at H|e^iKat«, kf 9k WDIiani OomvaUa, m HajMbV 1804. Wo ngilm loaa Mob on
St. John's day that year, at the "plenrliil M;\f que an accoiinl of Sir Philip Herbert's wedding (of

which I find no copy) j though he cornea forward on ibe Twelfth day foUowiag, in ooi^unction with

Inigo Jonaa, in tha ''Maaqw oT BlMkaaai," paffcnMt at Oaort h/ the Qoaaa and hie Nohia

Attendants. AlkartUi BsB JoBaoaanl Ii^gD ionaa wasa the eonalaat aaMdsMd Writer and He-

signer.

vbt. r* . s K
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' Make this to seeuie a temple in their sight. 1

Whose main support, Holy Rdjgion, frame,

And Wisdotne, Courage, Temperance, and right, j

Make aeeme the piUars that sustaine the same,

Shadowe some Sibill to attend the rites

;

And to describe the power that shall retorte

With the interpretation of the benefites

They bring la Clouds, and what they do iaiportei

Yet malce them to portend the true desire

Of those that wish them, waking feall things

;

Whilst I will, hovering heere, aloof retire,

And cover all things with my sable wings.

SoMMUs. Deere Mother Night, I your oommandement
Obay, and dreaiBi.t*interpret dreames, will make

As wakinp curiositie is wonte.

Tho' better dreames asleepe, the dreames awake,

And this white homv wande shall worke the deed

:

Whose power doth figures of ilie light present
When from this sable radius duth proceede

Nought but confusde darke sbewes to no intents

And therefore goe bright visions, entertaine

All round about, whilst lie to sleep againe.

[Ims, the Messenger of the Goddesses, dtsceruUngfrom the mountaine where they

were assembled, deckt in the couller (if' the Raine-bow, speakes a.s folioweth :

I, the Daughter of Wonder, now made the Messenger of Power, heere

descended to signifie the comming of a celestiall presence of Goddesses, deter-

mined tfak kin Temple of Pmee^ widi holy handm end devoute dmra, heve

dedicated to Unity and Concord ; and'leefing to tbemselm Cnidoa^ Ida, Fkphoa,

their auncient delighting places of Greece and Asia, now made the seates of bar-

barism and spoyle, vouchsafe to take their recreation here, upon the Western

Mount of mightie Britanie, the land of civill musicke and of rest: and are pleased

t» iqipeeMm theaelf'aftnie figures, iriwrattAntiqnitie hidi fcfmerly doelhed dwmt
and as they hue heen cMt in the imaginetion of pitli^ wiw fantfa given meital

shapes to the gifts and eftets of an etemall power. For that those beautiful

characters of sence were easier to be read then their mistical! ideas, dispersed in

that wide and iDCom[Nnebensible volume of Nature. And well have mortall men

apparelled all tiie Viltuei, all the Graces, all blessings, with that shape where-
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with themselves are roost deKgfated, and which worke the best motions, and best

represent the beautie of heavenly powers. And therefore, reverend IVophetesse,

who here atteodest apoo the devotions of this place, prepare thyself for those

rites that potaia to thy fiinetion and die honour of such deities; and to the end

then oHuat bate a ftreootioQ what poweiB, and who thejr aw that eom^ takethia

prospective, and herein note and tell what thou seestt ibr well maitt thou there

observe their shadowes, but their presence will bereave thee of all, save admiration

and amazement. For who can looke upoo such powers, and speaker And so I

leave thee.

[Sibylla, deckt a$ a Nmm, in hlache upon wkUt, kmrimM received tkU muaa^e
tmd the prufpcctive, useth thtte wormas

What have I seene? Where am 1 ? or doe i see at all r or am 1 any where?

What? was this Iris the neasei^er of Jnno? or else bat • fimtasna or imagina^

tion i WiU the dhrine Gbddeases voochsalb to visit this poore Temple? Shall

I be blest to entertaine so great Powers } It can be bat a dreamei yet such great

Powers have blest as humble roofes, and use it of no other respect, then their

owne great favours to shine where they will. But what prospective is this? or

what shall I herein see? O admirable Powers, what sights are these I

JlJNO. First, heere imperial Juno in her cUayre,

With sceptre of command for RingdooM laife^

Asoend<<, all dad in colours of the ayre,

Crown'd uith bright starres, to signifie her charge.

Pallm.. Nest, warlike Pallas, in her helmet drest.

With latmee of winning, target of defimea^

lo whom both wit and courage are eziMnett,

To get with glory, bold with providence.

VwUS. Then lovely Venus, in bright Majestie,

Appears with mild aspect in dove-like hoe;
With th'al-corabining scarfe of amitie,

T* ingird strange I^ations with aiTectiooa true.

DlAMA. Next, chaste Diana, in her robes of greene,

With weapons of the wood herselfe addrcsts.

To blesse the farrest, when her power is scene,

r hold poaaa with^ the world, bvi with wikk bcasta.
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Vbsta. Then comely Vesta, with flames of zeale,

Presents herself, clad in white paritie

;

Whose booke the soule's sweet comfort doth levMley

By th'ever buraing lamp of pietie.

FkOSBIFIMA* Next, rich Proserpina, with flames of gold,

Whose estate^ altboug^b within the earU),yet sbee

GooMt fiKnn ibov^ and in her hmd doth hold

The mine of wealth, with diearfull M^tie.

Macaria* Then, al in purple robea, rich Hapmneflie

Next her appeares, bearing in cither hand

Th'easignes both of welth and wit, t' expresse

That, by then both, her Mqeitie doth Hand.

CoMOOBOiA. Then all in partie-colottred robei appeares,

In white and crimson Concord, [gaily] drest

With knottes of union \ and in hand she beares

The happy joyned roaei of our rest.

AsTRAA. Cleare-eyed Astraea next, tvith reverend browe,

Clad m oelestiall hew, which best she Kkea;

Comes with her hallance, and her sword to showe,

That first her judgement weighea before it strikes.

Fu>RA» When cheerful Flora, all adorn'd with flowers,

Who cloaths the earth with beautie and delight,

In thousand sundry suites, whilst shining howen
Will icafee affiinl a darknen to the night.

ClKM. Next, plenteous Ceres in her harvest weede,

Crown'd with th' increase of what she gave to keepe

To Gratitude and Faith; in whom we neede.

Who lowea on Virtue ihall with gloiy icape;

Tnuis. Lastly comes rethis, Albion's deerest love,

Whom she in faithful! armes doth deigne t' imbnce';

And brings the trident of her power, t' approve

Her fiivour and respect to do bim grace.

Thus have I read their shadowes, but beholde^

In glory where they comci, as Iris tolde.
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[The Graces march before the Goddesses, descending downe the mountaine with

iowd musick, and comming up to the upper ende, stat/ and sing this Song,
tohiist the Goddesses go up to ikt iriih prtieiae, tmdfrom thmco
nuureh domu the HtMs

THE SONO,

Desert, Reward, and OratUmde,
The Graces of Society,

Do heere with hand in hand conclude

The blessed chaine of amity.

1. For I deserve. 2. I give. 3. Ithanhti

All. Thanhs, guifts, deserts thusjoifne in ranch.

Wee yeehl the splendent raiir^ of ligkif

Unto the blessings that discend

;

7%o graeo wheretfmth more delight.

The weU-dupoting doth commend,

tVhilsi gratitude, rewards, deserts,

Piettitt wAt) ifrtno on, tntd compio kourt$t

Fbrwoortht and power, and due respect.

Deserves, bettawee, returnes with graeog
The meed, reward, the kind effect.

That gives the world a cheerfall face.

And turning m tkit course of right,

Makee Feriue muoe with true d^igkt,

[The Song being ended, and the Mashers in 'the middest of the Hall, disposing

themeetoes to their dmmce, Sibyiaa kmri^g placed their severalpresents on
the AUar, uHereih these words t

O Power of Powers, graunt to these vowes, we pray.

That their fayre blessings, whidi we heve nmst
In 6gure« left us here, in substance may

Be those great props of giury and respect.

Let Kingdomds large, let armed pollicye,

Milde Love, true Zeale, right shooting at the white
Of brave designes, let Wealth, Felicitye,

JcMtice, and Concord, Pleiiure^ Piuitty, Mi|^
And povrer by Sea, with greoe proportionate,

• Make glorious both this Kiogdome and Estate.
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[jtfttrtkbtheMaskers daunced their owne measures, Ufkiehben^end9i,midihtf
ready to take out the Lords, the three Graces mtg t

tVhlLst twrth with hommr make their cAoiM^
'

For measurd motions ordet-d right

t

Now let us likewise give a voive.

Unto the touch of' our delight.

For comforts Incht up without sound,

Are the unborne children of the thought;

tike unto treasures neverfound,
7%Kt huriad louMt are tefijargai.

Where words and glory do not show.

There like brave actioiu with fame,
a eeeme UkefhmU tututto growe.
Or 08 a iaiAe mtknt m/irmti,

ITke Muhrt hammg ended, tk^ datmeei mth the Larim, UoMgfoutBmniing of
their d^^artunim this mamiart

Iris. As I was the joyful Messinger, to notifie the oomming of these Divine

Powers ; so am I nowe the same of their departure, who, having cloathed them-

selves with these appearances, doe nowe retume backe spheres 'of there owne being

from whence they are. But yet of myselfe, this much 1 must reveale, though

•gBimt the wmrrent of « Mmimgef, who I knoiv hid bsltir to fidle in ehedkn»
than in presumption, thot these Deities by the ta>od<Ni of the all-directing Pkllas,

(the glorious Patronesse of this mighty Monarchie) descending in the Majestie of

their invisible essences upon yonder mountaine; found these the best and most

worth, the best of Ladies, disporting hersclfe with the choiseat Attendants, whose

formet Ihej prwently tooke, at delighting to be in the bert-buUt teaplM ofBotu^
mod Honour { and m thew voodmfed to appenem dib mamiBr, hemg odierwiae

- no objects to mortall eyes. And no doubt but that in respect of persons, under

whose beautiful covering they having thns presented themselves, these deities

will be pleased, the rather at their invocation, knowing all their desires to be such

as ever more to grace this glorious Monarchie with the Koyall effects of these

Blawings reprewntad.

Ififter this, they fel to a ekort jparting daunce, and «o oNeiidlNf

<Ae wumntaiiu Ik Uleeamee^derae th^cam dmmie*
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5iiMre the preceding pages were printed, I have discovered that this Masque
(originally published witnout the AtUhor'a name or consent) was the prtMnU'

tion of the learned fFriter, whose "Panegyric Congratulatory to the King at

Harmgon Burley" has been given in p. 121 ; and by whom the Masque was
published in 8vo. l604, and l^ain in 4to. 1623, under the title of " The Vision

of the Twelve Goddesses, pmented in a Matke, the eight cf January, at

Hampton Court, by the Qtmntfs Most Excellent M^eety and her LatUes: by
Smmt DMr^iUktkaJaUoumgeiviauaoryDe^Sea^

To th* Right HMoraU* th« Lady Lvcii^ CoonteiM of BiDioao.

Mtdane,
In respect of the unmaanerly presutnptioa of an indiscreet Printer, who without

warrant hath divulged the late Shew at CoUT^ pnMDted the eight of January, by the

Qneene'i M^Mtk •ad fa«r Ladic*, and the same very diaorderiy set fbrth; I thought U
not amlwe, weiog it would othenriae passe abroad, to the prejadiee both of the Multe
and tlie invention, to describe the whole forme thereof in all points a* it was tlicn per-

formed
;
and, as the world wel knows, very worthily performed, by a most magnificent

Queene, whose heroMiU ifMrit and bounty onely gave it 10 fidra an execution as It bad.

Soaingalw that tbaM owwunti and ddigbts of Pcae» In th«ir aaaion, aa fit 10

entertdne worid, and deaerve to be made memofaMe aa iml aa thn invar aeiioim
both of them concurring to the decking and furnishing of gloij and of MUjaitia^aa tllQ

neceuaiy complements rcqutsit for State and Greatnesse.

And therefore first I will deliver the intent and scope of the pRgcet; whish mt ondy
to toiaiit the figure of those blessings, with the wbh of thoif owcfaaiO tad toattooaoee»

whidi this migbtie Kingdoroe now enjoyes by tbebenefiteof hiiODOitgniciooaMajeatie,
by whom we havo ihis glory of Peace, with the accession of so great State and Power.

And to exprease the same, there were devised Twelve Goddesses, under whose image*
former tioMa have fapwaaoled the severall gifts of Heaven, and erected Template Altaian

and Figuraa uoto then[i*aa nnto Divine Powers, in the shape and name of women. As
unto Juno the Goddease of Empire and Regndnm Prastdi they attributed that blessbg
of Power; to Pallas, Wiscdonie and Defence ; to Venus, Love and Amity; to Vesta^

Religion; to Diana, the gift of Cbastitie ; to Proserpina, Hicbes ; to Macaria, Felicitio}

to Concordia, the Union of Hearu ; Astrasa, Justice ; Flora, the beauties of the Earth;
Cerea, Plenty ; to Tethis, Power by Sea. And though these Itauges have oftentimes

divers significations, yet, [it] being not our purpose to represent them with all those

COlioas and superfluous observations, wc tooke them onely to serve as hierogliphicqs for

our present intention, according to some one propertie that fitted our occasion, without
observing other their mysticall interpretations ; wherein the Aathon theaualfOS are ao
irrigular and confused, as the best Mytheologers, who will make somwhat to seeme any-
thing, are so unfaithfull to themselves, as they have left us no certaine way at all, but a
tract of confusion to take our course at adventure. And therefore, owing no homage to

their intricate observations, we were left at libertie to take no other knowledge of them
theo fitMd oor prateot purpose ; nor were tied by any lawea of Heialdry to range then
otherwise in their precedencies, then they fell out to stand with the nature of the matter
now in band. And in these eases it may well seeme ingenerosum sapere solum ex commen-
tarth, quasi m^janm immta Mtultiie nostra viam prmduaH, fmd inmlA ^^SMa air mir
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urtMiTif. niit^ «-r separertt or that tberft OMk be aoiUag doM aiUlworiwUj ubImm m
obfterrc all the tuict rulea of the book«.

And therefore we tooke their aptest representattoM that hf beat tnd easiest for us

;

and first prescnteil the hieroglephicq of Empire and Dominioiijia die ground and tiiaUer

whereon thi« glory of State is built. Then tliosc blessings and beauticn that preserve

Wtd adome it; as Armed Policie, Love, Religion, Ghnstitie, Wealth, Happinesse, Con-
cord, Jastioe, Floriihing SflaMnu* Ptent^r i aodlastij Power by Sea, as to inbouod and
circle tbe greatnea of Dominion by Land.

And to this purpose were these Goddesses thus pre^eatad III ibair proper and several!

auyres, bringing in their hands the particular figures of their power, ivbich the^ gave to

tbe Temple of Peace, erected upon feme jWim, wpieientlag ibe ftmre Vertoea, that

supported a Globe of the Earth.

1. JUMO, in a tkie-colour mantle inbrodered with gold aud figured with peacocks*

feaibersy nearfag a ennvoe of gold on her bead» preMmtt a Seapter.

2. Pallas (which was the person her Majestic chose to represent) vvas attyrcJ in a

blew maaile with a hilver imbrodery of ail weapons and engines of war, with a helmct-

dmaiiig oa ber bead, and presents a Launce and Taiget.

$. Venus, in a mantle of dove-dolour and silver imbrodred with galdy peaaaoiBd

•lead of her Castas, the Girdle of Amity,) a SkarlTe of divers colounw

4b Vesta, in a white mantle imbrodred with gold flames, with a diearing Kke a Non,
presented a biirnint^ Lainpc in one hand, and a Booke in the other.

5. DixHA, in a greene maotle imbrodered with silver haife-iaooues,aod a eroiHantof
peatle on ber bead, preaeoti a Bow and a QnlTer.

6. PRO>Eni>iN A, in a blackc mantle itnbroderfd iritb gold flaaM% irfib • eHMMof gold
on ber bead, presented a Myne of Gold-ore.

7. Macaiu, the Goddeaae ef PaUeld^ fai a mantle of ptirpie and attter tebrodaied
with tlic figures of Plentie and Wisedome (which concurre to tlie waMag of tree Bn>-
pine»se), presents a Caduceum with the Figure of Abuudance.

8. CoNCORDU, in a partpr-coloured mantle of crimson and white (the eoloon of Sag*
lead and Sootiand ioyned) imbrodered with silver hands-in-hand, with a dressing likewiae
of party-eotoored Kosm, a branch whereof, in a Wreath or Knot, she presented.

9. AsTR^CA, in a mantle crimson with a silver imbroJery Bgnring the Swerd aad
• Balance (as the chnracters of Justice), which she presented.

10. Flqka, iq a maatie of divers colours imbrodered witii ail soru of flowers, praaeala
• Pot of Vlomia.

1 1
CMtFs, in iiiBw».eoloor and lihrar iaibwdary with oaraa ef eem^ and a draulog

of Ibe same, preMMaa Sickle.

' IS. TtTRia^ in a mantle of sea-graene whb a illfer fmbfodefy of wavea^ and a drais.
ing of reedes, presents a Trident

Now for the introducing this Shew : It was devised that the Night, lepcesented in n
blackc vesture set with starres, should arise firom ImIow, and eone towards the upper end
of tbe UaU, there to wakeu ber sonneSomnus, sleeping in his cave, [is the Proem to the
Viaioo. WUch Figures, when they are thus pre4»eaied lu humane bodies, as ail Vertucs^
Vleea, Paailont, Knowledgei^ and wbntaoefac Abttiada elae fai bnaginatioa ank aMeh
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we would malM vttUite» we produce tbcin using baroane Mtion; aodOTM SlMpe itMlfe

(which might asene improperly to ezeniM waking moiioa*) iuA bflMC ofkra ibewed n*

io thtt Mltnffj with ipeech and gesture ; as for example :

** Exeuiit tandem sibi te, enbilo^e levttVt

Quid wniat (cognovit enim) teinittir.**

" Intanto sopravenne, et gli occhi chiuse

A i Signori, et a i Seigenti il pigro Sonuo.**

And ia anoUMr place :

<•n SoiNW fisB^ flt epano il corpo Maneo
Col ratno intimo ne! liquor di Lethe."

So there Sleepe is brought in as a Body using speech and motion ; and it was no more
ilpWIper la this forme to make him walkc, and stand, or tpeakc, then it i* to give vojce

or peation (o dead Men, Gbo»u, Trees, and Stones ; and therefore in such matters of

9hewes, these light Characters serve us but to read the intention of what we would repre-

sent ; ns in this jinjioct of ours, NIl^Iu and Slct'pc were to produce a Vision, an effect

proper to their power, and fit to shadow our purpose ; for that the»e Apparitions and
flhewes are but as imaginations and drearaes that protend our aiTections, and dreaiNSara
Bever in dl points agreeing right with waking actioiis | and tiierefiiM were they aptest

10 sindow wfaatsoerer error might be Iterein presented. And therelbfe was Sleepe (as

bee is dirscribed by Phihslralu.i in Ampkirai /muijifif) apparelled in a white thin vesture

east over a blacke, to lignihe both the day and the night, with wings of the same colour,

egarhndof poppy on his head, and, in stead of his yvoyrie and transparent borne, hee
WH ihnred bearing a biaeke wand ia the left iiaod, and a white in the otberf to effect

eMiar ccafcied or signiflcaot dreamet, aeeordiog to that bnteadon of Btttim ;

"Nee to tolas infundere pennas

Lnoiioibus compello mci^ hoc tarba precatut

Latior, eitremo ne laago eMwmine virgae."

And eln agneiag to tlMt of SOina luUcas

:

. "Tangens Leihaa tempora virgA."

And in this action did he here use his white wand, as to infuse significant visions to

entertame the Spectators, and so made them seerae to see tbereaTenple,widia Sybilla

therein attending npoa the sacrifices ; whieb done. Iris, the Messenger Juno, descends

from itie top of a moontanie raised at the lower end of the Hall, and, marching up to the
Tenple of Peace, gives notice to the Syhilla of tlie conituitig of the Goddesses; and
wfchall delivers her a prospective, wherein she might behold the figures of their Dettje%
and thereby describe ibeB ; to the end that, at their descending, there migbt be no tta/

or hioderance of tiiefr aaotimi, which was to be eairjred [onj witbonfc any iafeemptioB le
tike aedon ofodier entertdnraenti, that were to depend one of another atuiog the whefe
Shew; and that the eyes of the Spectators might not beguile their eares, as in such
cases it ever happens, whiles pompe and splendor of the sight takes up aU the intentioa

i
attention], without regard to what is spoken ; and tlierBfore was h dlODg|tt fit iheu
escriptions sboald be delivered by the Sybilla.

WUeb as soon as she bad ended, the tfiree CRraoei^ in stiver robes^ with wfiite torches,

appeared on the top of the mountaine, descending hand in hand before tlie Goddesses ;

who likewise followed three and three, as in a number dedicated unto Sanctity and an
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Incorporeall Nature, whereas the dual htengb'phici pro immundi's aca'ptlur. And
betweene every raDke of Goddesses marched three Torch-bearers in the like several!

coloon, their heads and robes all daet widi Mama; and, in their descending, the comeu
sitting in the oooosvta of th« aKKUit«bM^ and mm bat to tbair braut^, io tlM b^t of
Satyres, somdod • itMely nareh, which eooitnaed nntiH ibe Goddflma ware aitpvoaebod
just before the Temple, and then ceased ; when the consort musicke (placed in the

cupula thereof, out of sight,) began. Whereunto the three Graces, rctyring themselves

aside, sang whiles the Goddewat ono after an other with solemne pace ascended up into

the TeiofS^ and* ddtforiog thdr pfOMats to the Sybilla (aa it were bat in paanDg b^),

raCimad downe into the midat of the Hall, preparing themMlret to Adr aance, wliidi

(aHOODe as the Graces had ended their song] they began to the musicke of the violls

and lotes, placed on one side of the UalL Which dance being performed with great

majesty and arte, consisting of divers strataes, fram'd unto motions circular, square, trian-

gular, with other piopoitiooa esceadiog rare and foil of variety, the GoddMMs made a
pause, casting tbeondves into a eirale (whilst the Graces againc sang to iIm mnsicke off

the Temple), and prepared to take out the Lords to dance. With whom after they had
performed certaine measures, galliards, and curranios, Iris againe comes and gives notice

of their pleasure to depart; whose speech ended, they drew themaalvaa againe into

another ibort dance, with some few ploasaot ebai^aa, stiU retyring tfaan lewara the foot*

of the moanulDe, which they aacondod in that same annnor as tiiav cano dowM^ wfailik

the comets taking their mtaa fhm the eaadng of ibe amsiiBktt huum, aooadad anoilur
delightfull march.

And thu% Madame,, have I briefly delivered both the reason and maonar at this

Aiaske, as well to satisfie the desire of those who could oot well not* the aarriage of
these passages, by reason (as I sayd) the present pompe and splendor entavtainad tiwm
otherwise (as that which is most regardfull in these Shelves)

;
wherein, by the unpartiall

opinion of all the beholders, strangers and others, it was not int'eriour to the best that

ever was presented in Chriiitcndomc- ; as also to give up my account hereof unto your

Honour, whereby 1 niight cleere the reckoning of any imputation that might be layd

upon your judgement for preferring saehaone to bar Majes^ln this imployment, as

could give no reason for what was done.

And for the captiou^j censurers, I regard not what they can say, who commonly can do

little else but say ; and if their deepe judgemenu ever serve them to produce anything,

diaj ainat stand on the same Stage of Censure with other roeoi and peradventare perform

no aneh great wonders as tbey would make as bdoeve ; and I comfort mj adfe in tbii^

that in Court I know not any under birn who acts the greatest parts, thatkoot obnoxiom
to envy and a sinister interpretation. And whosoever strives to shew most wit about these

puntillos of dreames and shewes, are sure sicke of a disease they cannot hide, and would

nine have the world to thioke them very deepjy learned in all misteries whatsoever.

And peradventare they thinke themselves so ; wnieh if they do, they are in a forre vrone

eaaedien they imagine ; vmi potest tion indoctus esse qui sc doctuvi credit. And Ift \t<t

labonr to shew never so much .skill or arte, our weaknesses and ignorance will be seene,

whatsoever covering we cast over it And yet in these matters of Shewes, though they be

that wbieb most entertaina the world, there needs no such exact suflkiency in this kind

;

for fodiir «M& aaniM^ nen prtfieit. And dierefere, Madama^ I will no longer idely hold

you therein, but refer you to the Speeches, and so to your better delights, as one who
must ever acknowledge my selfe especially bound unto your Honour. Sam. Danieu
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<*Ollthe nth of January Prodamation was made fiir Mimmons of a Plwli»*

mcnt to be holden at Westminster; and a Conference grannted by the King, on

the subject of Toleration in Uelitrion, and proclaimed to be holdcii on the l 2tli

of January before his Majesty in his Privy Chamber at Hampton Court, be-

tweeoe the Bitbofn tnd ot|wr of hit Clergy; was upoa oocnion dsbned till

fittwrdtf tht 14di of Jtnqwy, on which day was hoMcn the flitt OonfBraiee;

Monday the lOth was the second; and Wednesday the l8th the third i}" and the

Dramatis Personcv are thus enumerated by Fuller'.

« By what meanes soever this Conference was compassed, Hampton Court was

the place, the 14th of Janoaiy the time, and the following names the persons

which were emplojrad dierein

:

Bishops of •(

MODMUTOR,

KINO JAMES.

Spectators.

AH the Lords of

the Priry Coon-
cil, whereas some
at times inter-

poacd efewwowli.

PtACS.

A withdrawing

Room within the

Privy Chamher.

AOAINBT
CONFORMITT.

I)
J. f Reynolds.

"

\ Sparks.

M_ /Knewstubs.
'^'ICbaderloD.

These remaining

in a Room without,

were not called in

tbefintday.

For CoMroKMiTT.

of Canleihiujr, 'Wbilgift.

'London, Bancroft.

Durham, Mathew.
Winchester, Bilson.

Worcester, Babington.

St. Davids, Rudd.
Chichester, Watson.
Carleil, Robinaon.

_Peterboro, Dove.

'The Chapel, Montagn*
Christ Church, Ravm.
Worcester, Eedes.

• Westminster, Andrewes.
^'SStPtali, Overall.

Chester, Barlow.

Sarisbttiy, Bridges.

^Windsor,

wx / Field.

*^tKing.

••TIlOQglllAI tfiete Deanes were summoned by Letters, and present in the Pre.

sence Chamher, yet onely five (viz. of the Chappel, Westminster, Paul's, QMster,

and Sariahoiy) on the first day were called in."

ilflstaqr,Oaat. XVU. Book a. fk 7.
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**The first day his Majesty consulted with the Bishops about some special! pointi

wherein himsclfe desired to be satisfied, first, concerning the Book of Common
Prayer and Divine Service used in the Church ; second, Excommunication in

the Eoctesiavticil Coartss third, the providiog fit and able Minitten for Ire-

land, Ite. The Moond day the fbur opponents bronght in thdr oomplunts } who^
kneeling down. Doctor Reinolds- reduced all matters disliked to foure heads, and to

into braiielies, all which was heard and answered by his Majesty and the Bishops,

to their eouteiitmcnts, as it seemed. The third day, the King's Majesty shut up all •

witli a piiiiy exhortation to both sides fur unitie; persuading diligence iu each

man's place, without violence in the one party, or disobedience in the others to

which tbejr all gave Aeir onanimoos assent, taking esoeplioiM against nothing

that was said or done, hot promised to perfermc all datjr to the Bishops as their

Reverend Fathers, and to joync with them against the common adversaries, &c.

After giving the various Speeches at full length, Dr. Fuller ' adds, " Thus ended

the three dayes Conference; wherein how discreetly the King carried liimself.

Posterity (out of the reach of Flattery) is the most competent judg, such matters

being most truly discerned at distance. It is generally sudj that herein he went

above himselfe, that the Bishop of London appeared even with hlnsdf^ and

Dr. Reinolds fell much beneath himselfe. Others observed that the Archbishop

Whitgift spake most gravely; Bancroft (when out of passion) most politickly;

Bilson, most learnedly. And of the Divines, Mr. Reinolds most largely; Knew-

stubs most afleetionirtdyj Onderlon most sparingly. In tlnft aoen^ onely Dr.

Sparks was ^t^fstv v^trtgimt malting use of his hearing, not qieech, converted

(it seems) to the truth of what was spoken, and sooQ after setting forth a Tree*

tise of Unity and Uniformity

' Howes' Chronicle. ' Church BMsijr* Cut. XVII. Book x. p. ?1

.

1 " Thi* Conference/' lays Bp. Kennett, " was but a blind to introdOM Elpiacoptcy in Scotkwl, all

the Seotdi NoUemea fhen at Chart being deaigned lo be pment, and otbedb both Nsbknea and

Ministers, being called up li nn Scotland to assist at it, by ific Kiiiji's LfUor."—Mr. D'lsraeli oWtvcs

that it was " an attempt of tbc Puritans to tiy the King on hia anival in England j tfaejr presented

a PBtttkm ftnr aOonfeniee, called 'Tbe WOnBtrf 'M/eutt^ fron a tiwmsnd peisoae suppoied to

have signed it. The, narrative uf this once celebnted Conference, notwithetandtng tbe abmnQ^

of the to|uci, becooMs, in (he bands of the entotaining Fyier, a pictnrei^ and dramatic caa-

position, where tbe . tSaiogue and tbe manncta of the epeakan am after the life." Character of

lanMl.|i.31.

f
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Br. JaoMt BfontagneV at tbat time Dean of the Riaffs Cbapd, in Uie fbUoir-

ing Letter to his Mother, thus particalarly diMaribtt the Conierence >

:

,
*' My sinpular good Mother, Jan. l8, 1603-4.

** I am svire you have a longing to hear wliat becometh of this great busyness

between the Bishops aud the Mioistert^. I cannot write to you the disputes, my
imploymentt at thk tioM woaU not parniit; bn^ in riiort, 00 Saturday it b^gan s

the King aMemUing only the Lords of his Gouncili and the Btshop^ myself had
* the favour to be present by the King his command. The company met, and him-

self sat in his chair ; he made a very admirable Speech, of an linur long at least

;

for learning, piety, and prudency, I never heard the likei concluded it with a

most aoellent prayer, entered into the pointa ha meant to stand upon, propound*

ing niUo Aem in genamll, that if ha erred in any thing, he wonU raftr himsdf

• TUa anbwnt JMat, oa tha IhnnilsHaa ef SMaqr SamuK CM^, in 1608, WMsppofailad Uh
fint Master. Uc was pixsented to th« Doanry of LichBeU on July lf>03 ; about tlic same tirae

fffjl«tntmA Dean of the King's Cbapdj aod 00 the SOth of December 1604 to tiie Deanry of

Wonaslir. Hehh Hsliop of Bath sad Wdb leoef sad WjaBbsHsr KIT. HsdMiB 1«I8.

and is thus noticed by Dr. Fuller: "The worthy BUhop of Winchester, son to Sir Edwanl

VbmaXagat, of fio«tgbton in NarthuDptonahire, bred ia Christ's, aikerwards Master of Sidney

CtoOaga ia QnaMd^. MgMf Inaiind bjrKias Jaasii («Imm woAs ha sat teOi). pvcferrinyUm
to the Bishoprick first of rSath and Wells, then to Winchester: in Batli he lieb hurietl under a ftir

toMbf thM^ tha whole Church be hk monaineat, which his bountjr rttpaired, or ratiter laiscd out of

the rains tlMnoT. One pasi^ at Ms horisl i awMt not fbtgat, hawng reeetTed it from tha mooth of

bis younger brother Sir Sidney Montague, present at bis funeral solemnities. A certain officer of

BathCfaoicht bajag a vcij caiinilent nuui, was upoo ihe day of lb* Bishop's burial appoiated to hasp

lIiedoRSi heeateradeathishisiinplojriiMBtlathananiiaff whtnoelhefaMnl waa hap*, hat was

buiied himself Mare night, and before lbs Bishop's body was put into the ground, bccaiise, being

bruised to death bj the pwanng of the people, Ua eorpa feqoifad speai^ iailaniaaDt} so ncedAiIt it is

for those to watch fcr their own ehaife, who writ on the grates of others." Church History,

OntXVlI. p. 66. * Winwood's Memorials, vol. II. p. IS.

* The Petition, as given at length by Fuller, p. 91. is called " The humble Peatioo of the Ministers

of the Church of Englaitd, desiring Reformation of certidn Ceremonies and Abases of tlie Church."

Jtis^'ghvn in Collier's Eccksiastical History, ml. II. p. G7i.—\t the same time the Li^ChlhoBcs of

England printed at Doiiay ' A Petition Apokigetical' to James I. Their language is remarkable:

they complained they were excluded ' that Supreme Court of Psrliament first foundtxl by and Aw

GMheKka mn, wss lhirtlshwl uMi Catholilce Prehtes, Peaiaa, aad panao^ps) aad ae eoallBaad MO

the times of Edward VI. a childe, and Queen Elizahclh, a woman."* Dodd's Church History.

—

Among the MSS. in the British Museum (Ayscougb's Catalogue, 4106, 67, is " A L«Uer of the

ChthtdisaBeafK[i^^leKlaglMMa>athlsiis>aa<iaaasiBtelijiis^

tion of their Ra^^aa." I
• .

VOL. I. ' 9 •
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to be corrected by God** word I if they erred, they mnit yield to him, for he wooM
ever submit both scepter and crown to Christ's, to be goided by his word. Hit

.Majesty propounded points unto them ; three in the Common Praver Book,

two for the Bishop's Jurisdiction, and one for the Kingdom of Ireland. In the

Prayer Book, be named the geDcrall abaolatioa, the confirmation of ciiildren,

end tlie privete beptiiine by women : these three were long disputed between the

King and the Biahopc. In the conclusion, the King was well ntiafyed in the two

former, so that the manner might be changed and some thingR cleered. For the

private baptism it licid three hours at least ; the Kini; alone dii^puting with the

Bishops so wisely, wittily, and learnedly, with that pretty patience, as I think

never men living ever beard the like. In the end he wen this of them, that it

abonld only be edninislered by Ministers! yet in private henses, if ooeaaion

required, and that whosoever tic should baptise^ slioald be under punishment

For the Commiss iries Courts, and tiie censures of excommunication and sunpen-'

sion, they shall be mended, and the amendment is referred to the Ix)rd Chancellor

and the Lord Chief Justice ; but fur their couwnon and ordinary excommunica-

tion for trifles^ it shall be ntterly abdiahed. The fifth point waa about the sole

jnriadiclion of Bbhops; ao he gained that of them, that the Bishops in mdinatioii,

suspendnn, end dq;radatton, and such like, they shall ever have some giMW men
to be assistants with them in all censures. For Ireland, the conclusion was (the

King making a most lamentable description of the state thereof), that it should be

reduced to civillity, planted with schools and Ministers, as many as could be

gotten *. These tibingi doo^ he propounded matten, where about he hoped thera

Sir Jubn Uaiingtoa, who was present at tbe first day'sConierence, says, " I must wryte mjnews tomjf

ftamwjit. llwBislwpscaiDetoiheKyi^ahaatetliePeiitioaartlMFUrilaaa. ImalyawlbMad
rmich dy*POur»e. The Kjnge talkwl muchf Latin, and di--]ml»-d « jtli Dr. Rc\noldfs r\f Hampton

; but he

rather usetie upbraklingcs tiuui ajrguincnte ; and loUic the Pctitiuncrs that thejr ivautcd to strip Cbikta

i«riM| aodtMli iw aoal i wlllittiiriBiwmy,aics»Bwr,IWwlifciria r1iiiie

•urplke, mii^lit want linen for their own breech. TTip Risliopi «<»pmrd iiiiirii pleaird, and said his Ma-

jastie spoke by (he power of inspiratiaD. J wist not wliat they lucan i but the spirit was rather fouk

in the anti-chamber : it leenietht^ the Kynge wyll not chanj^f tin- relifjiou^ oWrvanrM, There was

OMdie 4y*aoHrae aboula the rjagt ia n^arriage, and the crosse in haplisroe > but if 1 guess aryghte,

ifta Mllias— agslanamm amsa wyB lyade aoodur!"— In a mlwayiMt jawpaylu wrktaoMth
19, Sir John adds, " I thys day heard the Kyni^e dclyver hys Speeche to the Coimnons and Lordcs,

and notada on* parte thereof, whawa his Miyestie callede the de*U 'a busy fiisbope,' spuii^

MUharhbaiinBorpaiass. M^I^sdaafLaaJonPhaswfqtoMawhstlw^tell^wli*
Iws ifcsssa aaotter aaaw.* liBriBilaB's<'BksskNMaa,"iBN^Aati|an,vsLLpbin.
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iraald bt not controversy, as to have a learned Ministry, and maintenance for them

as far as might be. And for pluralities, and non-residences, to be taken away, or

at least made so few as possibly might be. Thete things were concluded on

Saturday between the King and the Biabopi.

*' On MmAj the King okUed the other party by tbeaMelvets made likewiae

a eKCribat Oration unto them, and then went to the matter, no body being pre-

aent but the Lords of the Council! and Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Sparke, Dr. Field, Dr.

King, Mr. Chadderton, and Mr. Knewstubbs, all the I>eanes that were appointed,

and myself. Tbey propounded four pointd, the iirst fur purity of doctrine;

eeoBiidljr, for meeM' to meiBteinff il^ ea good Alinielnnb thirdly, the Conrti

of Biehopa, ChaaeeHorB, and ComniaavieB t foorthljr, the Comnioo Prayer Book.

For doctrine it was easily agreed iinto by all s for Ministers also ; for jurisdictkia

likewise. For the Book of Common Praver, and subscription to it, there was as

much Btir about all the Ceremonies, and every point in it. The King pleaded

bard to have good proof against the Ceremonies i and if they ' had either the word

ofGod egaioafc tfinn, or good eiithority, be woold rooiove them { bat if they had

aowordofGodagainst theiD,batall authority fortheai,b«ng already in theChareh,

he would never take them away; for he came not to disturb the State, not to

make innovations, but to confirm whatever he found lawfully established; and to

amend and correct what was corrupted by time.' They argued this point very

long. The Biahop of Wincbeater, and of Londol^ who of all the Biahc^ were

pment, laboured thia point hard, and <U?crse of the Deans t bnt, at length, the

King oadartook them himself, and examine<] them by the word and by the fathers;

' there was not any of them that they could prove to l>e af»ainst the word, but all

of them confirmed by the fathers, and that long before Popery so that for the

Ceremoniea I suppose nothing will be altered. And truly the Doctors argned

weakly agaiaat then, ao that all wondered they had no moie to wtf againat tbem.

So that all that day waa spent in Ceremonies} and, I think, tbeoselves being

judges, they were answered fully in every tliinf^. At last it was concluded that

day, tliat there should be an unirorm Translation set out by the King of alt the

Bible, and one Catechizing over all the Realm; and nothing of the Apocrypha to

be teed tfwt ia in any aort repugnant to the Seriptilres bat to be atill read, yet aa

Apoerypho, ud not aa Scripture ; and for any poiBt of the Aitidea of Bdipon
that is doubtful], to be cleared. This was the second day's work.

** The third day. which waa Wednesday, the King aasembled all the Bishops,
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(the Lords of the CounciU only bang piCNOtf) ud took order how to have these

things executed, whidi he had ooneliided i thnt it ntglit not be (u the King seid)

M nnoke oot of • tunndl, but rabttuitially done to icamine finr ef«r. So thqr

were debetedL to wbom they might the mott fitly be referred, and by tliein nmdn
fit to be hereafter enacted by Piu lianient: so all the Bishops and all the Councill

have their parts given them. This being done, the Ministers were called in, Doc-

tor Reynolds and the rest, and acquainted with what the King had concluded on.

Tfa^ were ell eiceedinglj well MktiiQrKi t but ooely moved one tbinge, that tbote

Minirten who wen gnve men, end obedient to tfie bnve, end long bed beea
exempted from the me ef Ceiemonies, miglit not upon the sudden be obliged

onto them, but have some time given them to resolve themselves, in using or not

using them. The King answered, * his end being peace, his meaning was not that

any man should be cruel in imposing tboae matters ; but by time and moderation

win ell men nnto them $ tbose thiy found peeoeeble, to give tome ooanivency to

•ocb, and to use their brethren, as be had used them, with meekoen end gentle-

not, end to do ell things to the edification of God bis Cbareb*** So they ended

' A note of iuch iMne;* n« ^hall he reformed atlded at the end of Dr. Montague's letter : 1. The Alv-

tolution shall be callrdj 'i'hc Abaoluliua, or Gcuciul CunfcMioa of una. — S. Tbe Con&rnwtioo

sMI b* Mikd, The CoalnaaUoo, or ftutksr cansimtiaB of iba OUUraa'a Fkitb^. Tlw Mtale
BsfAlmc (now by laytiun or women used) shall be rallrd. The Private Bapt'iMne by the Ministers

and Cunlt only j and all (hose quettioot in tbe Bapiume that imtitute it to be done bj women,
lakes The Apcoyphe tbet bath wmj repBgnaaey to the Qmoeteal Serimewi le halsM
Bsiiir, niid other places chosen, which either are explnnatinns of Scripture, or serve b««t Ifar ^OOllUb
tod mannen.— 5. 'Ihe JuriidicliaD of fiiahopt ehall be aomewhat limited, and to hawa either the

DsaeaadCltapicr, «rsaaegi««tMln1sl«nairfitaatte(hem, la enUaailon, stupsiMloB, dgtwdiog,
ACii—6a'rhe Ezconin>iinii.a(i(jn, as it is now used, .shall b<' i.ikcn away, both in name and nature, and

a wik out of tbe Cbanceiy aball be framed to punish tbe cootumaciea.-^. The Kiqgdon of Ire-

had, the borders of ScoUaad, aad aU Wales, to be planted wkh schools and pwaebsiaas «wa aa eaey

be.—8. A* many learned Minister*, and maintenance for them, to be provided in such place* in Eng^

bmd where thera is matu can be.—9. Aa fiew douUe-benefioed men and plutalitiea aa nay bsj and

tboee that have doable bowflces to nelnldDpreachen, and to have their Ihrii^ as near aaiMf be
theunc to tlte other.— 10. Une uniform Tranciaiioo to be luadu, and only uaed fal aB the

d

llUldlSS In

England.— 11. One Calrcliume only to be made and u««d in all placea. 13. The Artlclea of BelfgkMk

to be explained and enlarged, and no man to teach or read against any of them.—IS. A care had

to observe who doth not rseeive the Communion once in a year} the Minister to certify to the Biabo|ia,

the nijhop* to the Archbishops, the An hbishops to the King.—14. A care had to inhibit Popiah

books from coming over, and if tbry cuuie ovei', to be delivered into Ihose men's hands that may give

Ihseiaatealytepenooslttolasedwai^—IS. The Mgh Oseasdadnn to be idfannedi aed le ha

ndnesd toU^flauMaedftearpiiioni^aBdthasaor MtateaeraedbaltsrfMdi^.
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these matters till the Parliament, and then these matters shall be enacted. This

in bwte, with my duty, &c. I humbly take my leave, your loving and obedient son,

From the Court. James Montague."

February S, the Earl of Worcester thus writes to the Earl of Sbrewtbary ' t

«Ytia eerlegrn that UtM^jeitie hath iwolved tint thePiib^
gjm the Iptb ofMarche, and that he will ahortty remove to Whithall, but goedM

to Royston to hunt, while in the meane space the Oueen may remove, and the

howsowld and himself to rLtorii thether; from thence to the Tower the 12th of

Marche; the 15th to pass thorowgh London to Whithall, w">owt uyny feast at all;

md thb it more then oertenlf oold bee towld youe^ for thii day yt «nt deeraed.

It ia lykewryae leaolfod that enry man ahell vraere whet epperell himaelf iHtathe*

and we here resolve to ryde uppon footdothes, fom of one color, som of an other,

as they lyke, but the most that I heare of are of purple velvet imbrodered, as fayr

as theyr purse wyil afford means. The great Ladya ar appoyoted to ryde in

chariots, the BunMUMMM on honlieke^ end they that faeM iiA MdeHe ftom the

Kiiig moat pratide of thqrr own; die namber protided era twenty, w* wera pfo-

vided agaynat the Ctoranetion, of crimaon vebct} end tiiie it idl 1 cen edfertei

you for that matter.

" W'lKTcas youer Lo. saythe youe wear never perticulerly advertised of the

Maskc, 1 liave been at 6d. charge w*** youe to send youe the booke, y/*^ wyll

infenn youe better then I can, heving noted lihe nenee of the Ladyes applyed t»

ccfae Goddea 1 end for the other, I would lykewyse have aent youe the ball^ yf I

cowld have got yt for money ; but these bookes, as I heare, are all cawled in *, and

in trutlie I vvyll not take uppon ince to set that downe w*^ wyser then myself doe

not understand, i'liis day the King dined abrode w"* the Florentine Imbassa-

doie, who takethe now bb Iceve my ahortly. He waa w*^ the King at the Play

etnyght,endKNipedw^my LedyRttchein herehunber. The Frenche Qoeen,

as yt is reported, bathe sent to owr Queen a very fyne preient, but not yet defy*

vered, in regard she was not well thes two dayes, and cam not abrode ; therfor I

cannot advertess the perticulers ; but, as I heare, one part is a cabanet very cun-

ningly wrowght, and inlayed ell ofor w* maske and amber grease, w*^ maketbe

a aweet savort and in every box a aeveraU jneaeat of flowera for heed tyriof« and
jnella. She hedi lykewyae lent to d)rvene Cownoellon foyrprewnls ofjndl% end

• Lo4ge, vol. III. p. 998.

•TUsaooauBlatethstopceiaetiaii^. SaaaaapyaC ttinp.a0S.
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tomiTiijrLadyet; Mmeto dioieabowttheKiag,w9rTlioaMBwdmi,8'laBKi

Hcjr»and others ; what the meaning is I cannot conceyve as yet, but tyme wyll

discouer that w"^*" rarenes niakethe a wonder. Now, liaving doon matters of

State, I must a littell tuwche ll>e femiaine comua welthe; that agayiut youer

ooniog yooe bet not altogether like an ignonnt OMaliagr feUoir. Fint, youe

niMt knmn urn bwe Ladyes of dhrm dtgnm of kvor; tone fbr Uw pcint

chanbor, tonw fbr the dnwiog chamber, some for bed chamber, and some for

neyther certejrn, and of this nomber is oncly my La. Arbella and my wife. Mv
l^ady of Bedford hovvltlelhc last to the bed cliamber; my Lady Harford would

fayn, but her husband hathe cawle<l her home. AJy Lady of Derbee, the yonger,

the Ledjr SaiRilk^ Ritobieb Nottingliam, Smu Wwhu^fimm, end, of leti^ tbt

Lady Sothwell, for ^ dvawtng chamber t all the rest for the pritate dianiber,

when they ana not abnt cwt, for many tymes the dores ar lokt; but the plotting

and mallice amongst them is sutche, that I tliinkc Envy hathe teyd an invisible

snake abuwt most of tlier neks to sting on anottier to deathe. For the presence

there are nowe five Mayds; Gary, Myddelbnore, Woodhouse, Gargrave, Roper;

the aitt « detcnnyned, but not eome; God tend them good fortune, for at yet

they hare no mother It is conBdenily reported that my Lady Suthwcll shall

mary the Master of Drknev*, and yt is more then reported that Thoont

Enkinshatlic married S"^ Ivlwanl Noris his rytciic wyddow'.

** And so, presenting uiy service to my honorable Lady, wyslie youe botbe a

happye arryvall at London tbortly } in the mean tyme I wyH lettyouer Lo.* moat

aftctienate tme fi«end, E. WondanR."

From Hampton Court, earty In February, the Ring praeeeded to bit Fslace of

MTbllebaU; and, after havii^ there dispatched some public business, proceeded to

the enjoyment of his favourite recreation of field iportt in the neighbourhood of

Royston and Newmarket.

On the 13th of February, the Queen came to Wbitebatl ; and on that oeeaiion

the Bingen at St. Maigaret't, Wertmintter, were paid St. €i,

• "IV Offea of Ifothir of tiM Maids of Honom cxkted in tbe Queen's Houiebold dU tonaris lha-

rm\ of the fant oenturf, when tbe benign infttience of ihv Revolution liberated them Itan tha Qmatf
of their GflMWifeantii, sod settled thk iair society an reiMiUltcan priaciptes." L.

••'WsnwWitfdBBttakaplBSS. MHakBMdlaa,«tepMBmhMBiiiteoded,Mastsr*aBdaMst^

Earl of Orkney, married a daugfcltf ofWOMun Loti Uvil^prtOl^aad was bshsaisi la 1*14 far

tbe must ungrateful rebellion." L.

8sa a LMttr of TImbmm Bdnaadi la Ml
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On the 15th, the Lord Cecil thus writes to Mr. Win\yood : " Tlie King's

retarn from Camhridgc*hire will be within two or three days, at which time I am

appointed to wait upon him at Theobalds, where he will spend four or five days in

sports, and so cooie back to this Town [^London]; in die which be meraeth to

make hi» Royall Eotiy upon the l^th [15A] of the neit month, aod to hegin his

Ftflitment the 10th«.*

On the 22(1, an especial Proclamation, dated from our Palace at WettmtOSter,

was isSQcd *' for the banishing of all Jesuits and Seminaries'."

"On the 27th of February, the day bttore the death of Archbishop Whitgift,

Ua Grace waa viatted tf the Kii^t who, from hia aenae of the great need he

ahoold hafeof him at that partienbrjnnctnm, told him he would pray to God for

hia life, and that, if he could obtain it, he should think it one of the grcntest tem-

poral blessingjs that could be f^ivcn him in this Kin^^dom. The Arclibishop wodM

have iiaid something to the Ivmg, but his speech faded him; and though he made-

two or three attempts to write his mind to hha he ooold not, the pen falliog from

hia hand through tlie prevalenoe of hia diseaaa^ which waa paralatio*.**

On the 10th of March the Earls of Nottingham and Worcester were again

appointed High Constable and Earl Marshal for the 15th, in nearly the same

terms as those preceding tlie Coronation, and printed in pp. iSS, 199.

On tlie 12th, the King and Queen, with Prince Henry, removed to their Palace

in the Tower, preparatory to their intended Tirinmpfaal FMSage throngh the Ci^
of London, and wns there wdeomed h/thn Chaplab in a UNaooane inlN»led:

** An Oration Coogratulatorie to the high and mighty James, of England,

Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, &c. on the 12th of February [q. March?]

last presented; when bis Majesty entered the Tower of London, to performe

the residue of the aolemniBaa of hia Coronation throi^ the Giie of t<ondon,

defencd by reason of die Fbgo^ and published by his Highnesse speeiall altow-

* Winwood's Memariali, toI. II. p. 17.

• Ob tUsnnaduaarioB (iiMali b gbw St IWBi bf iniMm ia

remark*, "This seeming, or real >eM:rity of King James against the Jesuits and otlirr Semin.arv

PriMls of the Romkb Cburcb, seeixM to me to have been in great part owing to the frequent tepre-

MMattonSiMdeMMflibynenrirlV. ctftV«i>cp,aaJlilsPiiitllMitwllioiiSleurd>KBiBy, a<toi^^
pude Duke of Sully ; for, in tin- Memoirs of tlu- laltcr, llicrc is mention mado of several iiilimnlioiu

^ten b| bim to King James and hia Minitten, of the designs of the Miwionera in England to dia«

tmbAsfdakaribBdgii.'' • SttTps'S Life of WU^ft, p. 57a
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ance; wherein, both the description of the Tower of London, and the Uoioo

of the Kingdoms, are oompendionsly touched. By William Uubbpcke

On the I3tb of Mardi« HeDty Hownrd wu there eraeteii Eeri of Nortfaamptaii,

and Thomas Lord Buckhnnt Earl of Dorset ; end on this day the Royal Futy
were entertained in the manner thus described by Howea in bis Chronicle:

"The King's Majesty lodging in the Tower of London, on the 13th of March,

(after he had surveyed all the Offices, Store-houses, and the Mint, where both the

King and Queene coyned money, and gave to dtven penont there present,) being

told of the lioiM» he asked <^ their bein^ and how thqr came thither, Ibr that in

England tltere were bred no such fierce beasts, whereunto was answered that no

mention is made in any record of lions breeding here: neverthclc5se Abraham Or-

telius, and other forrainc writers, do aflirme lliat there are in Englande beasts of

as great courage as the lion, namely, the uiastifi'e dog; wbereuppon tlie King caused

Edward Alleyn late icrfant to die Lord Admirall, now iwome the Rrinee'a man,

and Mailer of Obtt Beaie Garden, to feteh aecretlj three of the Mleetdogs in the

garden ; which being done, the Ring, Queene, and Prince, with four or five Lord^

went to the Lion's towrc, and caused the lustiest lion to be separated from his mate,

and put into the lions den one dog alone, who presently flew to the face of the

lion, but the lion suddenly shooke him off, and graspt him fast by the neck, draw-

ing the dog up staires and downe ttuiei. The King now perceiving theKoo greatly

to enseede the dog in strength, but nothing in noble heart and courage^ caused

annodier dog to be pot into the denn^ who pnxwcd aa hot and luaity as his fsllow,

' This Oration, of wliich there a copy in the Bij<llciaD Library (E. 3. Art. BS), -v:!;
j tinled

at Oxford, by Jo»«ph Barnes, iu 1604, 410; and it in Latin, though ihe title is iu £aglii]i.

Ite Aadwrms aaaliw oTtkeOpaatfMMlMef DariMBii mai, in 1681, at tha aga of 91, mm
elected from Magdairn Hnll, Oxford, to be a Scholar of rur]ius Christ! College, u:u made PrnharimiSIJ

Fellow in Fehnwiy following i took the d^rees in Aiti j ma afterwmnk beneficed, aod in graat i«fiu*

tsllsa tv Us Isamiag. HapoUiilMdamnlSsnDOiMi eaa ofwhldi, about the year I60I, is upon

I nter iii. SI. 99. " What other things he published," says Wood, " I know not ; iu>r \\ic time

«r flasa, «r when or where be died, firalnb^ in Loodoo, there beii^ one William Hubbock matfi>

Cihilei at OcM College as die aoa ef n ailnblcr in London, Oct. 97. 1615. aged 1? yean."—
Dr. Bliss adds (from Kennett's MS.) " An Apologie of Inliints, in n Sermon proving by the

revealed will of God that cbildi«n prevented by death of their baptiame, by God's election may be

saved. By W. H. (William Hubbocke,) Preacher in the Tower of London. Secne and allowed bj

iMlkorilia. At London : Printed by the Widow Orwin for The. Man, 1596, Svo."—Atbeme Oxen.

I8t8. vol I. col 753 —Hence to a||ean dMtiltt''OiMion'' was apfmiiciaic^ dalhand hjr Hm^
bocka as Cbapluo in the Tower.
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ndtoolKtiM Bon b7 tht filoe, but th* Hon begui to 4a|e vitb bio tt with tfaa

. femeri ifharnqpon tiM Kiag oomflBMided the tbiid dcg to be pot in btfbie Ae
f^ooad dof; was ipoikd, which third dog, more fierce and fell than eyther of the

former, and in despite eyther of clawes or strength, tooke the lion by the hp, but

the lion so tore the dog by the eyes, head, ami face, that he lost fiii hold, and

then the lion tooke the dog's oecke in his mouth, drawing him up aud downe as

he did tba fwacr, bat bang waarnd «9old iMt iMte 10 diwllf noir

wlulMt tfan kit dog was thus hand to hand with tbe Ii9ii in the upper raom^ the

other two dogs were fighting together in the lower roome, whereupon the Kiqg

caused the lion to be driven downe, thinking the lion would have parted them,

but wbea he mw be must needs come by them, he leaped cleane over them both,

•nd oontiwy to tbe Kinge's expecution, the lion fled into ea iniMfd den, and

tronld not bf eny ineinei cndnin the pwienee ef the dogs; elbeit the kit dog pni^

sued egerly, but could not finde the way to the lyon. Yon shell understand the

two last dogs, whilcst the lion held them both under his pawes, did bite the lion

by the belly, whereat the lion roared so extreaniely, that tbe earth shooke withall,

and the next lion nunpt and roared as if be would have made rescue. Tbe lion

hetfa noteny peeniier or proper Idnde of flgbt» ei both tbe dog, beere, or ball» bnt

only a ravenous kind of sorpriang for prey. The two first dogs dyed within a

few dayes, but the last dog was well recovered of all his hurts, and the yong Prince

commanded his servant E. Alleyn to bring the dog to him to St. James, where the

Prince charged the said Alleyn to keepc him, and make much of him, saying, be

tfiet bed fenght with the Ring of beastes, thonld never efler flght with eoj inlii-

nonr ereeture^'*

On the 14th of Bfereh the feUowiog Rnighn wtie dnbbed aft the Tower

:

Sir Uwrenoe Tenfleld >, of Qdbrdth. Sir Geoige Bkmnt *, of doocettenhiie.

* Vto had iMHMlfSBlsflalMiUa Massif aftBeriMP^ Hi apteph in BoflM
Charcfa i» worth Iraiucribing: " Here lyeth inferred Sir I^iwrence TanficU, Kt. sometime one of tlw

Justkts of his Ma^»tf% Bench, and late Lord Chief Barao of the Exchequer, who ^wntimwtd these

litaeM of Jodisataira twenty yean, wtavtai be sorvhad dl tha J«%ce in every B«ndi at Weetminster.

He If ft behind bim one only daughter and bcirc, who married with Henry Lord Viscount Falkland,

Lord De(nity Qeaenl at Iidaod. He deceaeed A|i>il 30^ IW5. Hie aohle and mtwNu Lady to the

lemory of hsrnwwtliUM<iisdlMMtondtethawelad<hls«MBnawetef MsfStlMSsaad hc^

* Sir George Bkmnt, of Soddtngtoo, Woroestershire, left four foai, all devotedly attached to the

eMBS of Rograltjr. Hm joeagsr son seired King Charles I. in Ki^;laad, Ireland, end Germany.

Wallsr, ika ddsffsoBt was cnaiad a Bevgoat in lOMi andai^M eat—lyfcrhk loyally, beinc
VOL. I. 9 T
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On the I5tb dt MmA, King James, Queen Anne, and Henry Fredericke

the Prinee^ puwd tnttmphtiitiy from the IWer of London throll^^ hit Roynl

Cittie and Chamber of London, towardt Wertminater. The Companies of the

Cittie martialled according to their degrees, were placed, the first, beginning at

the upper end of Marke-lane, and last reaching to thr conduit in Fleet-street, or

thereabout; their seats being double railed, upon tht upper part uiiereof they

leuiedt tile itveamen^ eniignei, end -faenneis of eneh |iutiealar Cbmpany de-

cently flied. And directly egeimt them, qnite thveugh the bodie of Uie Cittie,

10 hi|^ as Temple-barrc, a single raile in faire distance firom the other, was tike-

wise erected to put ofF the multitude. The King, richly tnounted on a white

gennet, under a rich canopie susteioed by eygbt Geotlemen of the Privie Cham-

ber, for Urn BetoM ef the Gnque Portet, entered lui Bsjel Cittie of London,

end posted the mom tovnurd*Weelmineler, tfarangh eeeven getet, of the wfaooh the

first was erected at the Best end of Fan-chvrch o»*r the which gate was repre-

sented the true likenen til the noteble houaea, towen, And eteeplee within the

Cittie of London >.'*'

coune,b) beatiq^HidlwisldiigflnlloantadOMnoiabtMoN^^ AadtbsesoMtbeFoet

aaith tnie,

" It profss a man a* brave and wIm,
To kwp. as fiNr to get tka prise i"

be built the forU of Uix and Oflkly, to team hisMW seqaWtian. Surely, bad h« aot been soddealy

IMatodlnto Englaad, he would have perfected the project in the same sort aa it wss pejftcmed bf kb
succciBor the Earl of Sussex, hy setting EngHsh Plantations therein. Such his ?ecresie (the booI of

great deaigos) that hu souldiers never knew whither they went, till they were come whither they

sboddgOi Tbes b> mffwissd thsBulefPtneoedttwiBy refc wrf imiieilmii bsoughtUn op it

Dublin, where he iiribrroed and reformed him in manners and civility ; soinplimes making him to knpcl

on his kneea an hour together, before he knew bit duty, till he became a new man in his behaviour.

ThblsritBUsMfc-iABr MgldylMMeMiMmi aadat awyauwr Bwdiuypmiw« ptay toOod
for good Sir Edwtiixl IVIlingham, who bad so nn\<-h ii^iproTed him. This Depnty had no fkult In his

Deptttisbip but one. that it waa ao abort j he being called home before two yean were expired.

floNlf tMs Mill iHMh iMMNkd llw NdMclBg «r tte

oftrn chaiigr of the kinds of plawtcrs hinders the hialln!; uf the sore); f,r> tlinf as soon as they

bad learned their trade, they most retiga tbdr shop to another ; which made King Jaraea continiia

the txnrd CMdhaalir to long-hi tka jflaii, isr tba Oom iftefal xntkmaum thsnia. Owuliig lia
England he was accused of many Ikolts ; but cleared himself as fast as his adversaries charged hia,

raoowtiqg tht Kh^a tarn ia ao h^gh ad^gnc, that ha had baea sant over Dajputj i^gaia, save that ka

hMn^dMo^fl^r1d^lp<il^lon<^^M^^M^IMn^e^^yto>.» MMsmMUm.
• BoMif ChierieK
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Fnesime^kk Maibsit's Pne»$namfnm ike7W to fFkMuiU*,

Messengers of the Chamber.
Gentlemen HerbengCfi,

Sergeant Porters.

Gentlemen and Esquiers, the Prince's Servants.

Gentlemen and Esquiers, the Queene's Servants.

Pursuivants 1 Gentlemeo and Esquiers, the King's Servants, f Pursuivants

t Annft. J Sewers, the King's Servants. \ at Armei.
Quarter Waiters.

Gentlemen Ushers in Ordinary.

rSignett.

Privy Seale.

Clearkes of the <^ Counseil.

I

Parliament.

[.Crowne.

Cbaplyns having dignityes.

Aldermen of London.
The FHoceTs ConateU at Lawe.

« The MneaTa Serjeant to go vHth another Setjeant.

The Queene's Counsel! at Lawe.
The King's.Advocate and iLenMmbcancer.

The King's C The King's 1 Sir Fraodt Bacon, the

Attoumey. \ Solicitor, j King's Counseil at Lawe;
The Prince's Seigeant with toe other Seigeantk

Sergeants at Lawe.
The Kinrj's Serjeant at Lawe.
Maisters of the Cbaonceiy.

Ftiiauivaati 1 Knights Batebelers. r-Pkunntvanla

•t Annei. jSeerelaries of the Latin and Frenche toaiigi.\ at Amies.
Esquiers for the Bodye.

Sewers, Gnvers, and Cuppbearers in Ordinaiy.
Tents.

Maisters of tlie standing offices

being qo Counsellors, as

Revells.

Armory.
Wardrobe.
Ordinance.

Maisters of Requests.

Chamberlaines of the Exchequer,

u I * f Barons of the Exchequer, and Judges of the Lawe. ^ u i ^

lit 'X Lwd Cheif Beron, ud Lord Cbeifjnstice of the I
Armes. Common Pies. J

Lord Cheife Justice of England.

From a MS. of the late John Meyridi, Eaq. collated with a copy in the Cotton Library.
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Tnimpetts.

Knights and GeoUemea of the King's Privc-chamber and BedKshaoiber.
Knights of the Bath.

rLord Ambassadoon.
Knigbtl that have bin ^ Lord Presidents.

t Lord Deputyes.
Malaler of tfan Jtndl House, and Sir Thomas Challoner, the Tnactft Goramoar.

The Deane of the Chapiiell.

Barons' yonger sonnes.

^HiOOunts' yon^r sonnes.

Rniffhta of the Pnvie Counsell.

Knights of the Garter.

Barons' eldest scones.

Heralds at) £arles* younger sonnes. ( Heralds at

AnuBM, fViseountf^ eldest sonnes. \ Armcs.
TbiCKHCr and CoDtrofler among the Barons, according to tbdre creations.

Barons of the Parlianaent.

Frinctpall Secretary, being a Baron.
Bishops.

Marquisses' younger sonnes.

lirles* efdest sonnes.

Viscounts.

Dukes* youiM;er sonnes.

MarquiswiT efdest sonnes.

Earles.

The Lord Adnirall and the Lord Cbamberleine, being not otherwise employed.
DakesT ddeat sonnea.

Marquisses.

Dukes.
Setgeants at 1 Clarenoeulx and Norroy f Sergeants at

Ames. J Kings of Armes. \ Armes.
Lord Thresorer.—Lord Chauncelor.

Lord Maior of London.—Garter Cheife King at Annea.->A Gentteman Usher.
The Prince.

The Lord Great Constable 1 The sword, borne by the f The Lord Great Cham-
00 the right hand. J Earle Marahall. tberlaineon the left hand,

^nsioners, ^ thP Krar" C Pensioners,

Equerries of the stable, > ,
*^""» J Equerries of the stable,

vSotam, and EsquiersJ
""^^"^ « '*«"°P>'- \f3i»tmen, andEiqwen.

The Maiater of the Horse, leading a spare horse.

:

The Ring's Vice-chamberlaine.
The QuemTa Vioe-chamberlaine.

Gentlemen S Penciooers. I *rav rwtwtstf f Pencioners. *) Gentlemen
Uihen. t Fbotmm. / ™" aUBBNB.

| p^^n. / Ushers.
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TH£ PROCSSaiON r&OU THK TOWER TO WHITEHALL, l603-4> iij

Lidyily MOOrding to theire degrees, viz. Dutchesses, Marchionesses, CountesaM*
' VilOOuatesaesj Baronesses, Knights' wives, and Maids of Uoaour.

The Lady Arbella.

The Countess of Oxfordc.

The Countess of Northumberland. •

The Countess of Shrewesbory.

The Lady Kicli, by especiall comandeoMnt'.
Tlie Countesses of Derby.

The Countess of Worcester,

The Countess of Rutland.

The Countess of Cumberland.
The Countess of Sussex.

The Countese of Bathe.

The Countess of Southampton the elder.

The Countess of Bedford.

The Countess of Pembroke.
The Countess of Hertford.

The Countess of Essex.

. The CounteM of Nottinehaiii.

The Connteas of Saflofke.

The Countess of Dorc ett.

The Lady Ltwerre.—The Lady Lumley.
The Lady Dacres of the North.

The Lady Mordant.—The Lady Nortfae.

The Lady Hunsdon.
The Isdy Wottoo.

The Mayds of Honor with their Mother.

The Captayne of the Guard, with the Guard following

• The I>ac!y Rich, in Mr. Mcyrick's MS. in iilan i! between Ladies Mordant and North, with a Note,

'To goc iih ;v l);uighter to Henry Bourchier, E;itlc uf IL-.hc\.'

' This sjilfntlitl PaisafTc ilitaiigh tlicCily is tlius mftitioned by Arthur Wibon: "The Kiiig's tiist

going nhroad was privately tn vinit snnic of linLises, for natvirally he did not lore to be looked on :

and thosi^ fnrmalitiea of Slate, which set a lustre upon Princes in the people's eyes, were but .so many
burtbent tu him ; for his privater ecreations at home, and bis huniiog exercises abroad, both with the

least disturbance, were hia delights. W'liilc he remained at the Tower, he took pleasure iu baiting

lions ; but when be came abroad, he was so troubled with awanm, that be feared to be baited by tba

people. And the FtfyMWilt now dnwioe on, which was summonc d tn b« on the lUth of March, the

ICiag. withtknOanseiMiMaoe, fcur^sbeftire, rode from tliL l uwer to Whitehall, the City nail

snbiuiie being one gmt Pagesnt. wherein be must give bis eara leave to aock in their gilded ontory,
thoogh never ao nauseous to the atoinach. He was not like bis |iNdeoeiaor, the late Qaeen« flftbnunu
aMBOatj, that, with a weU-pleased aflectkm, net ber people's acdamations, tbinliing most h^hly of
immU when she wis borne opoo the wingi of their hinoMe supplicatians. He cadared thb mfs
h«iat1lkh|ia<ISMCii»hdagaiSlWldhoshoiliaaawirbave such another, and Ilia triumphal riding to the

VuBinent thit MhnsBd. Bat alksnnid^ in Us public apiiearaoccs (eipedaUy in his sports) the

acwsns of the poaels wtA hiam topitiset, that he often diamersed them with gowna, thatm msy
notaqrvMioaMBk letMaawaw lhanaftpws of PHnees, and Ibsir actions so leaaarfcabl^ ttntbe
DMJ pan te a good BMB that Witt not fiM far a food Mmiw"
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This King's memorable Passage from the Tower to Whitehall wag described in

many contemporary publications ; among the foremost of which should be noticed;

" The Archs of Trivnph erected in Hoodr of the High and Mighty Prioce

Jmdc^ the Fiirt of that Naine Kug of Enghnd, nid the Sixt of So^^
Maieitie*! Entnnoe and Passage through hk Honomble Citty and Chamber of

London', vpon the 15th day of March, I603. Inrented and pubhshed by

Stephen Harrison, Joyner and Arcliitect; and graven by William Kip;" folio*.

This pubhcation consists of the fbliowiog Nine Plates, very neatly engraved

:

1. The Title-page ; at top of wUeh i% ** EmdtatioiieaVntmnm in omni aetate

jniriApoa vflfenint firactm g" and at bottom, ** Mooinentuoi Mre parenniai.'*

S. A Fbrtiait of the King in his full Robes uF State ; engraved by Laurenee

Johnson. In one hand is the Sceptre, in the other tlie Regal Orb. He has a

large ruflf; and his hat is ornamented with a circlet of flowers, and sarmoonted

by waving feathers. [Wanting in Mr. Gough's copy iu the Bodleian.j

At top, mono corner^ the Platoam the BoyalAnnt I atthebotton,
*« The High and Mightie Prinoo, Janca, by the Graee of God, King of Eng-

land, Scotland, Fraunce, and Ireland, Defender of the F^ith.**

3. The Arch at the East end of Fenchurch-street,

4. —— in Graoechurch-street, by Italians.

5. n near the Rwal Exchange, on Comhill, by the Dutch.
6. • above the Great Conduit in Cheape^.

7. close to the Little Conduit in Chcape.

S. ' above the Conduit in Fleet-street.

9. at Temple-bar, representing the Temple of Janus.

The Engravings arc accompanied with descriptive Letter-prCMj over which

are the Royal Arms and tliose of tlic City of London.

A perfect copjr of tbucuriouj work ia vary rare. Itis to befouadsmoag theToiMigiaiihioalnM-

WNi lm|walM bjr Mr. Gm«li to the Bodhita Ubravr. aad it is aiw in idw eellMtini af Mai
Dent, E8<i.—At the sale of the I.ibmn of John Woodhouse, Esq. in 18o3, a complete copy gold for

4^.1. 7«. Qdj—lAt. Raw. of Ijpewidi, liooludkr, lias Ml impferfect set, caalaimi^ tha Htle, Portnut*

wA Vwa of ttm ArdMa, tbat at tka Italiaiia, and tfaoac« tba QrM OondoH in Cbeapa, at tlia Oob>

dolt in Fleet-street, and at 1W|ilt4Mr ; but not the Let(cr-i<re&s ) one single i[>eciuien of wldd^

a tattmd lea^ i* potaaMad hf (tm Eev. Joseph Hunter, of fiatli, tlia Hbtoriau of iiaUainahin.

• TiM ArelMi won Sevea ia aamlxr ; tbougli only Fits wera originally iaiwded. TIh wIioIs of

these were deTtsed by Harrison ; and the workinpn were employsd «n thMi from April 1603 till the

end of August, when tlie cafaibition was postponed. I'he work wai rfr^OBUDCOosd in Febnmiy IGQS^,

and the Arcfaaa at Wflit Chaap and Tenpla-bar mre tlten added, aad taovlalBd ia aia waalBi.

* At die cad «r SofM^teas, aoir gaaMlnat
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AN ORATION GKATULATORY,

TO THE "HIGH AND MIGHTY JAMES,

OF ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, FRANCE AND IRELAND SING,

DBVENDOR OP TBI FAITIBl Ao.

/ .

OW TflB TWWUT ViX OF nBKOOCT* UBt PBBWfflD,

WBBM Hll MAJESTY KMTKRRn THR TOWER OP LONDON TO tERFOBME THE atllDVI Ot
tOLBMNITlEJ or HIS CORONATION THOBODOII TBB CITIR OF LomMf

DtrrUSO BT BBAIOM or THB n.40UB) AMD rUBUIHBO BT

By WiuJAM HuBBOCJu;'.

Bolcn«mfaiio Macobo, Angli*, 8eatiB»GdliB, elHihomRq^ fidrf

See. OrtUo doodecimo Febnnurii, cum Anm Loodinauem iagrederetar, at

Intugurationis suae reliqaas solennitates per nrbem perageret, dilatas ob

santetn Pestem, gratulatoria ; ejusque auspiciis praelo mandata. la quA ct

totius Turria auocincu Deacriptio, R^onimque Unio pentringitur.

Amfaora GduBUfo Kmocsi*

**lMw,** ait Dominnt per Howm FroplMtuii*, " vaUan Adior plo ftribnt

apci." Erat mittm vmlfia Acbor primof editiia Israeli ia Firoaiiisam Terrain. Et

hoc quidem vallum, potentissime Rex, est vestibulum tanquam Terras Promissae

tibi ; et primum Inaugorationia tiue mtigiam ad r^aum tibi ooelnti decreto ante

te natum destinatum.

" I wil give," Baikh the Lord by Hosea the Prophet', " the vale of Achor for the gate
of hope." Now tbe of Acbor waa the Brat entraance for tbe people of lanelliitB

the Land of Promiie. Semblably this fort of the Tower, O mighty King, is tbe thres-

hold, as it were, of tbe laad of your behest ; and tbe 6rst atep of your ioveatttare nato

• KiBfdeai% deiamdaed mMo JOB bj dIviM daena bafbn yon t

* " At OBford : Printed by Joseph Barnes, and are to be sold in Paulc's ChMbfard at the sigAe

of tbe Crowiw, hj Siown Walaoo, 1601." Having been isTOored hj my fMial and Beiation J>r.

Bttii. wtlh • ttnieript «r dw « (hiallaar ootiead la f.m wUA WMp*^^
an English translatios^ aad «f wUdl tbi aa!||biWWa original is in the BodWaa Ubutf, I ian fip*

seat it to tbe Baadar. * Ot. ii ten. 16. .
'
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*S96 hubbocke's oration to tue king at the tower, 1603-4.

Cujus ad has valvas salutant tc meis verbis, non solum Locum hie Tenens tuus

fidissimus, belli pacisque ornament is illustris Miles, totaquc armata cohors cir*

cumstipaotium regium latus tuum, Scrvientes hoc loco tui ; sed consalutant udo

nutu, Anglia tote, Gallis, Hibenia, qoaram omnittiii supiemum jus, bujut warn
lod ooiDiilaxii pitiUM, et qiiMi nwDU tenei. Hae«nini«rx,lMecMtniin fegale,

am est oinniutn ; et porta non mod6 bona apei, sed portas totius rei. Hie mag*

nifictE et regales bestia?, leones Anglicani, adorant leonem Scotia?; 6 ver^ de

leone Judac orlundc, 6 vt re " atavis edite regibus." Hie numisma cuditur, nervi

et artus belli, quod Cacsarcum tuum nomen et vultum jampridem gntavit : Uic

ehartophylMitiim ragni, tcriniiini actoniiD «t diptomttnm priocipani nottrorum,

iUmlriHiiiioruni niijoniin taoram, h qvibm emeiMiAtior historia, uniai dioerei

qnliD qax ulla ezta^ perpoliri possit. Exintuot hie etiani circumquaque, per

anfractus hujus loci, iprst^ rotundatae turres ad sontium Isesae majestatis custo-

diam; unam banc citimain inujuit:!) iiustri »aiiguinolentam dixere, ob cruorem, ut

aiunt, infantum Edouardi Quarti, quos Richard us Tertius, execrandae memorisp,

hontno refooni^ immniter cootraddavit. FhMtet iode offidoaft in te deanper

apefltaiia, aed abcnria tonnontia propoaiti^ flammnuii vomiCua et tonitnia hoati-

btts minitans, grandtoaculum et qnadntnin Maitia prapagpaenliiiB, robar loci,

vigil orbis, custos pacis, moderator circtirojacentis r^onis, cujus caniciem facie*

At the porte gales wheiaof tberasalotethjoabj ny wordi not only your fiutbfuU Lie»>
tenant, a Knight graced with ornaments of warre and peace, and the whole troop of
armed men [the Wardens], that surround your Princely person, your servants the guard
.in this place, but togither also there welcomes you, as it were with one obeysance,
whole England, Fraunce^ and Ireland, the toveraigne authority of all which by the pot.
lasaioa of this oneplaM^ you do claspe and as it were gripe in your hand. For this

Tower and Boyal Cttde u the pledge for them all, and not onely the gate of good hope,
but the haven of the whole scope. Here the stately and princely bea&tcs the Lyons
(couchant) of England do bow down to the Lyon (rampant) of Scotland; even to you a
tme ofiipring of the LyoB of Jada, and rightly descended of Kings your great-great

gprandfatbers. Here is mony coyned, the joynts and sinewes of warre, which now a
good while since hath borne the image and superscription of you our Cesar. Here are

the Records of Kstatc, the closet of the acts and patent-i of our Princes, your renowned
progenitors, out of which, I may boldly arouch it, a truer story of our nation by far uuy ba
compiled dien any is yet extant Here are dispencd In the severail quartei*of this place
certune roonde turrets for the custody of offenders against the King. This which is

nest our elders learmed the Bloody Totter, for the bloodshed, as they say, of those Infant

Prfaieesof Edward the Fourth, whom Richard the Third of cursed memory (I shudder to

. anention it,) savagely killed two togither at one time. Then there presenteth itselfe,

looking dutifully from a great beigth upon you, hot holding oat bruen pieeea of shot,

tbreatning flashes of fire and thunderbolts to your enemies, a great and square Tower
for martiall service, the strength of this place, a watcboian for the City, a keeper of tbe

paaee^ a aowaander ofthe covatrj raaod abont, wheiaui aatkjoi^ hath ipaeUljr and*



HUBwicn'i OKATnm to trb Kim atm towxr, 1603-4. *$9j

ipia attestatur, in quo prisca fatna Romani Csesaris prsecipu^ aulani concelebravit.

Hie Gemmaruin Domus et gaza regni, innumera complectens maximi prskii

ateniiln^ totenqne mamm cC aiganlcMn tnpdleGlilaD,.mi opuleotiMinAnw-
tiariA icipl; qua omnbmm m noam tuam, ut jniriwimi domini et bntdii «>
ifte jamdoiiim effitdernat. H^c, ne singula commemoreiD, globarain moati-

culi; armorum supra, infra, amplissima domicilia, bombardis, spiculis, hastis,

arcubuB, sagittis, loricis, galeis, pulvere tormentario, toto denique apparatu mili-

tmn* equeatri, pedestri, navalij refertiasima ; ad bostes tuo8 subjugandos, ad amioos,

ciTCa,«nlNlilo^ locioi^ eC fcederatoi tnoa defcodwdoat ad perieala^bjuria^ vim,

aetnin, k capite tno^ fertiiaiiBa B«i^ k eoida tiio^ abarianma dariaanaqM B»i

gina, i liberif, k fortunis, k toto comitatu propubanda.

Quamobrem gratias, quantas animus noster capere possit, Ei imprimis babe-

mus, " per quern Hegea regnant per quem amplitudo tua, Jacobs, apud alios

Seste, iu hfic aexU tBtate mundi, apud noa Primf, in conttanti ttCate tai, nutante

•tateRqgm WNtriyitgmni iail^ aCNsnats ct qnkkui qmMi|ni tarn diaHlia ahidiM^-

^aaedia aedM* distractiaamnia, incndibiK omiiiom ordinum aasensu, anoquofM
acclamante^ dqIIo reclamante, sine omni castrensi strepitu, ita pacific^ regnet.-

Nulla regie, municipium, prxfectura, urbs, pagus, ex quo non public^ venerunt

omnium generum, aetatum, ordinum, omnia fortunae et loci, etiam ex remotts-

memorable tbe Hall of ibe Romano C«tar. Here is ilie Jewell-house and the wealUi of
tba Kingdome» eontafalng iaapleaMDta of gycat valew above number, and al tbe gold end
silver plate, with a most rich Princely wardrop [wardrobe] ; all which have now long

since powred themselves into }-oar bosome, as tbe just owner and ful heire to them al.

Here are, that I may not name everything, mountaines of bullets, and most large placci

above and below for receipt of armour, witb ordioaocei dartea, pikes, bosves, amnras,
privy coats, balaMts, gnn.powdeT, finally whh the arhdla fbralMra to ebitratry, far ser>

vice on bors^ OO foot, by land, by sea, exceedingly stoared ; and all these to subdue

your enemies; to defend your friends, citizens, subjects, associats, and cuiifederau ; and
to propulse danger, annoyance, violence, feare, from your owne person, most puissant

King, fiom joax dearast spoasa^ oar Sofaiaigne Qoecn^ yowt progenjr, catat^ and
whoM TMine.

Wherefore we give thanks, as many as oorhaaitcan conceive, to Him first, " by whoaa
Kings raigoe*,*' by whom your Majesty, O Jambs, a Sixt among others, to us a First, in thia

iiat ageof llia«OlU»inyoar owne consunt age, in tbe declyning age of onr Kingdoow^
doAeniarjoor raigaa^ aod now folly taignathi and(be ratfaer, that ia sogreat odaofdiapo*
ndons, ao asany sects eatUag firom one another, aaeh distractions ofven^ ailndes, you doe
with such wonderful! agreement of all degrees, every one acclaming to it, no man reclaim-

ing at it, and without any stirring of weapon, so peaceably raigne. There is no conn-

ttft iNwrougb, precinct, city, hamlet, out of which there have not come openly of al

ioilii i^Eea, de{gfce% of alestatea aod conditions, eveafnun tbe awst ataioat feretoeyam^
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•indb gentibua Legati, gmtidatani* Quants efiuakMics horoinum ex oppidia,

CODWiWitex agria patnun-fiMDilat oitm'flonjugibtts €t 19Mria,qiMii'IM Imiaor-

telif cKas ibti tt wlaiitte* ^[neiitttr. Ut non major filerit Jindb ct Jade dim
officioaa oonceitatio wi fedooendain Davidem Regem soum qa^ra est nostraoi

totius Regni, tanquam unius viri, pnest6 obaequimn ad indooeodum Davidcn

noitram, secundum cor Dei Regem*

Nam qwe duo in Davids enmift ftwnmt, artia at Bartia omamenta, domi put
'

dodriMB laaa praplMliei^ in bdlo tuu aramvioCricki httvirtatetjamcoejidpe

cantna, qpi.ct tine bello tupcrbos debellan>» aropliMima regna, ipao ra^to

nominej ajsequeris, ct in xuxXowaiSf/a piarum artium et politioris literaturrp, eo8

verc aurcos libello8 conscripseri?, ut bonse literae, quaa antea veluti plebcijE spretae

apud muitos jacebaat, jam nobilitari et te regnante regnare videantur. Est autem

at in adi nadb aol pokimor qd^m vllft ali& in fiaitei itt b regali peraoni ara-

dilioda apianJoa illaatawMv ftoeCaa eopiaaior, qaftm in idtqao iiominani oadiae.

Ciim inde et juatitiae prxsea, et sehole prineeps (ut nuper ad nostrum omnium
decus ') ipse esse possit, tiim ad jus suis oculis pervidendum, turn ad literas foven-

dum, et literatis ftvendum mult6 ampliits. Kt quauquam non possumus non

affid snmmo deaiderio Divte Elizabbth^; tamen citm, ill^, mature die suo ut

Embassador to congratulate. What wonderfull resorte out of gooil townes ; what .

COneaurse out of the field-country of farmers with their wives and children, as tboug|b

aona gceat and festivall day of the Ever^living God were now celebrated. So tbat tbcm
*aa not a meve dotiftill atriTiiig betweene Iind and Joda to briny faoae David Ibair

King', then there is ready obsequiousnes of the whole Kingdoroe of Englas^ M of OOa
raao, for the bringing in of our Oavid, a King after God's owne bart.

Vartbese two ornaments of arts and armes, which in David were eminent^ namelj,

iba plaiae of boly teaming to tbe beigbt of a prophet tbe bonour of victoiioua exploita

abroad in wane; tbeae two do Itegin to ibeir tbenwelvea to b«e with you, wbo without

warre vanquishing the prowde, have upon the hearing of your name attained unto most

mighty kuigdomes; and have written such worthy golden bookes out of the circle of

aacied sciences 'and tbe finer learning, that good literature, which, as vulgar, lay

deapiaed, seemetb now to be ennobled, and by your raigne to raigoe iuelfe. And
varely, as the ton it brigiiter then, when it it in the aaidat of Heaven, then when it it

in any other part, so the shine of learning is both more orient, and the fruite mow
abttlUMnt in a King then in any other estate of men ;

seeing thereby he may bee pia«

sident in the Courts of Justice, and cbiefe Moderator in lichoules
;

(as of late you wen
to al our gloay %) l>otb to diaceroe tbe right with your owne eies, and also to foster leai»<

ing, and to bvoar learned aea naeh nam. And aldioogh we caanot but bee affiwiad

with tha aniaMof (now) St. KuaAnn (our lata QuaaBa)fyatteaiiig whan at iha^ at

• Sam. xut.

' * AHmling to the important character sHstaiaaJ by the King durii^ the memorabte Conferenee ot

UiiMaataMVlaBCaartj 8aep.Ul. N.
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sole nostro, occidente et abeunte a nobis, ita brevis et serena nox sit interposita,

lot regni luminibus unain viam Regiam, tanquam ccelestem galaxiam et plani

JioalMBaai dwigii—tihm iUintnli*} aUQiqiw ila ouhm nobis oertot ifc weH,

tujim frwwfrK mM pakfaar jani bio integer fmak manm, traqaam amw <Hoi

illazi^ nobis sine ull& nabeculft teoipestatis obfators^ nisi qase in ips& coitiono

(Dei presidio) evanuit ' ; ut nihil nisi Elizabethicum in hac renim conversione

•entiatur, nee in posterum nisi bona omnia Elizabetbica de majestate tua expecte*

nras, pratcrqaam qu6d masook tua iriitaa «t mtlat dolot n^jon quadam «c

angnaliora poUiaeMitor. Dao^ ''oojoi in fiamoie acfi|»UBM eit» RaK RogMB at

Dominus dominantinm 3," Principi Electorum tuoram imperialium (nam nao

hominis hoc factum sed Numinis), gratissimis animis acquiescimus ; in te uncto

Dei, sacrosiinctc Rex, conquescimos. Usee est enim omnium congpmtulantiom lo

et triumphalis ovatio nostra.

Von dbraiM lonat, populovnin oit fOK taBMi vna t

'

1^ Bax, tu paths dioerii cue pater. Martial.

Qaare arcesse tibi pacis triumphos ;
cnpesse claves regni, clavum imperii

teneto; possideto principatus tui Cameratn et Metropolim Londinum; con-

soende lianc terrse acropolim et armamentarium prsacipuiim, Turrim Londineo-

aoB. Hibemia pnoaaga tui, partita avbaola, partim dadititia, tna fteta cat. Roftt

our sunne setting aiul tlt'iiarting from us In tlie ripo time of licr dates, liicre followed

10 short and so clear a night, eniigbted with so many starres of the kiiigdome, cUaiking

ont one Kin^s way, as the mllken naj in Heaven, plainelj (as the olde save btth lrhO

St. James' way * ; and seeing snotber suiiae rose aa carfy unto us, by eomlbrt whereof
this whole now a yeare almost bath continued as one fairc day, without any stormy
cloud tortiirds, but such an one as vanished iu the vcrie gntherinf» of it tliriniL;h the pro-

tection of God*; so that in this change uc feele no alteration from the raygne of
Qtaaena Elfsabedi, neither may we expect any other tbinges at your Majesrie4 aands,

but even ill the good things of Queene Elizabethe's time, aaring that your manly
prowesse, and the induments of nature in the superior degree of your sex above her,

doth promise both greater aiiJ ninre notable attempt*. I'nto Goil first, " in whose thigh

is written, King of Kingcs and Lord of Lordes'," the chiefe Prince among al your imperial

Etaeiors (for it was the doing of divine powerand nothumane), with most thankful mindes
we yeeld ourselves, and next in yon, O sacred King, the anointed of the Lord, we set

our hearts at rest. For this is the shouting and triumphant applause of al your sub-

joctCS, thaftjoynily welcome you unto the crowne.

The cry of people sounds alike, yet is their voice all one

;

TboQ jlunes our King, of country att the father term'd alone. MaeItal.
Wherefore take ooto you the triumphs of peace; leeeive bere the keys of the

Kingdome, the chiefe CUty London ;
goe up into the ebiefe fort of your land, the

principail Armour-house of the Reahne, this Tnvver of I ondon. Ireland wise!\' fore-

seeing jour spitronch, partly subdued, partly \e«lding, it become totally yours; the

' Viam lacteam m ccelo varii commentatores Jacobi viam
"^^^^^^^^jj^

miiken way in Heavtn
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diue Anglicans, (et Lancastrensit ver^ rubens, quia vulneribus sui* craentata,

CThwma prop6 erat; et Eboraoensis recti atbicaut dicta, qus, aoiiuo bellis intes-

tiniiiamttiM^Ml morlm IMcKptllaitj rtcfaK^tmlmeimjaiwIwaeBleit, uspite

qalun pw est, compuogentei, omn Leone Scotiae conflictate Mnti) jam ut corolks

et serta capitis tui se offbnint; tanquam Deus jam compldsset, quod vaticinatus

est olim per Ezecbielem in banc sententiam: " Tu fili hominis, cape tibi duo

ligoa i in uno inscribe Jebude, in altero inscribe Josepho cum tot& domo lara-

ctisi tuoi oompingecft in mmiii, vt tint mMnn in mwio tuL Nan aie tit Jahom:
' AcoapturiM min doomm Joiephi cnm trilMbiw ImiUi, ct domnin JcliMbs,caiii

tribotius ejus, et oeaipoimn eas conjunctas in mamt Mea, et effician unHai
unam ; et Rex unus, nempe David servus Meus, pastor erit ilHs, neque enint

ampliiu dus gentes, nec dividentur amplius in duo regna Quis non videt

h)c unatque siinilem Dei nutuin ? Improbi, myrmillones, buatuarii putabant in

iatemgno tarbam in tmbaa oonjioens Pontifidi tpcnbant totem imnlaai aim-

lam ballo eivilt ; at h tumultu aureum suum diem utrique ipaaiwiar pnedieap

bant. Sed frustrate adhuc divin& virgu1& et prudentissimi? senatorum Regni

consiliis sunt spes omnium. Adhuc "justitia et pax occurrunt inter se; Veritas

et fidea osculantur se Regnuro Aoglise etiamnum est Regnum evangelii, R^-
mm Regit mei eit r^gmini Dei aeit adinie vivtt Defemor fldd* afldedefiemi-

two rotes of England, (both the red rose of Lancaster, rightly called niddie, as being

embrued in blood by wounds from ber»elfe, til «hee was almost spent ; and that other

white rose of the House of Yorke, rightly named white, a* which having lost much
blood by cml warre^ srased pale wd nigh onto death ; which both with their prickles

tinging tngither encountered oftener than was fitte with the lion of Scotland;) do now
offer themselves as coronets and garlands about your head, as though God bad now ful-

filled that wliich he forespake by Ezecliiel to iliis purposi- :
" Sonne of man, take unto

thee two pieces of wood i write in one to Jehuda; in the other write to Joseph with al

tlw bouse of Israel ; then rrmw them togither in one, that they may be one in thr

hand ; for thus saiib the Lord : < I wil take the house of Joseph with the tribe* of lsrae^

and tlic house of Juda with his tribes, and wil joyne them by one fabricke in My hand,

and will make them one nation, and one Kiiii^, namely, DaviJ My servant shall be
putor over tbem ; neither shall ibey be anie more two nations, nor henceforth divided

into two kingdomsV " who doih not see and lofe the like praceeding of God with

us ' The wicked, the desperate ruflSns thought in the change u» cast all in a hurlj-

borly ; the Popish crue hoped that the whole iland would have bin on ftre with eifil*

warre; and both of thero, out of the midst of the sturre, did gloriously bragge of their

gdden day. But through the rod of God's providence over un, and by the prudent

advice of the Counselors of firtate* all their hopes hitherto have beene made frustrate

;

yet "justice and peacedo greete togiilier; truth and faithfulness do kisse each other

the Kingdome of England ia still the Kingdome of the Gospell ; the Kingdoine of nj
KiagiatlieXiagdeneofmjGodi jaKibatalivetb the Defender of the Faiih, del

L ijiu^od by Google
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tatua; ju^titiae assertor, et in justissima Regni causa acoeptissimus ; pacis cultor,

et a pac« excultus ; pater Ecclesise Jacobus, filius ejuadem ; Elizabethie haeres

regnorum et virtutiim Dmw tiln r^nm regno pictetem, pwtati pacem, et quiden

ennelft iiamditerift tndiACi vieinam bane pttritB iKwtnefenlaD,SoroiciD noo

•pene sed pleni noitfMn tmquam uniiw prtm geminam. Religion^ Mnfttini^ fok^

•olio, linguft, communibus officiis, communibus periculis mari, ut uno muro con-

junctissiniam, Angliam inquam et Scotiam, sen ut ver^ dixericn, Anf^liani et Sco-

tiam uno aureo et amabilissimo rectionis tuae nexu in aeternum, nisi peccata nostra

Mtarvertant, colKg»vit Socntai cxecnri aolelMi eotqai vtile «k hoaMtmn. nttiiii

eolumntM,' uiinM MgicgaliMit'. Cbriitat nNQor Socnte^eooiiiiiiMlar: "Ne
•Immm Mparet quod Deat conjunxit Pwnm intergerinus inter hac duo regna,

te regnante, Dei digito recessit. Israclem et Judam in te fecit unum'; non duo

regna ampliu?, nec duos regfs ; non duos pabtores, nec duos greges; non duas

gentes, nec duas mentes ; non duas regiones, nec duas religiooes. Uous Rex,

unu grez, aoa lex, et, ut ant ab initkh una Albkm. OBmin in uno Deo esdciti

wrom t omnia in uoo deo tcmatri, (" liixi foa dcoaV "it SeripCnra) nnnm t

Elf dmriktSs, Hbnwr.

by the faith; the mainteiner of justice, and most acceptably intertained in hk nott
jwt tide to the Kingdome ; a promousr of peace and promoted bjr pcaoe } etea JaaM%
the fiitber of the Church, and aonne of the sane ; the bdre of Qaeene Elisabeth in

her Kingdonies and vtrtues. God haiii ^^ivcn unto you a Kingdome ; unto tlie King,

doaae a bu!y Religion ; to a boly Heiigiuu peace ; and all these to you even by inbeii>

ttaoe. This neighbourMtioB to oar BUive ooootry, not our balfe but full sister, even as it

were a twinoe of the same awtber* aott neere of al other to oaa aaotber ia Eeiigion,

in blood, in toile, in right of crowne, in language, in eonnoo lenrieea, and oommoa
bazardes, surrounded witli one ^^ea as one wail, I meaiie England and Scotland, or to

apeake more truly, one land bath God plotted into one by the golden and most loviag

knoltoof year govaniawat;, aod that if our sinnes doe not ofcrtum it,.even for erer.

Sooratat waa wont to eurae them, who severed boneaty aod profit asunder in their pur-

poses, which by nature cleave togither'. Christ, greater than Socrates, doth command

;

"Let no man sepurale that wliicli God liath joined togither*." The partition-wall

betweene these two Kingdooies by the finger of God at your comming to the crowoe
ia gone. He iiath inade ImwI and Juda one in yea * ; no mora two Kingdome*, nor two
Kings; nor two pastors, nor two flockes; nor two kindes, nor two mindes ; nor two
rt'giuiis, nor twii TL-ligions. One King, one people, one law, and, as it was in tbe
beginning, one land of Albion. Al thiugs in one heavenly God one; al things in OM
earthly God, (" for 1 have stiled you GodsV as tbe Scripture speaketb,) one

!

It ia not good that many heads beare role in any land}

hut one ho floraraigna Kii^ asd Lord, and ao daefaaa awy ttaod. Hombb.

•OomhOflk.*. • liMthnv.ii&«. sB|Ai.iLi4. •MahiiS.
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Quocirca utere, augustissime Monarclio, hac magniOcentiS tua, jratire, fruere;

partem qoam mcCut es, partem naturs jure turn optimam adorna i inacte iatfi

virhile ngAi paife pono initionrai kmda <|gKgit| Demn taalo baMfleioram

cumulo admirabiliter Deum taam, ejaaqne Regnnm in his ipsia Regni primordiia^

sedatd jam peste et patefactis conjiiratonim consiliis, pcrfecto corde, totisque

viribus imjwnsius, si fieri potest, tiuaerito. Religionem non illibatam solum tuere,

aed adauge
;
Evangelium per otunes oras propagato ; Artes et Academias hones-

tato ; Chriati patrimonhun ampli6ealo| ut Deo i poatliminio raddatur, quod DA
ttit, nWeimqiie tuam eitt arita jma in Ecoleiii, in RepaUid, nlal quid te

Adamo aut Romulo fieds contratimai, rata et grata esse jube; juatiliam omni-

bus imperato; tenuium ver6 accisas res in proseqiienda lite sublevato; non con-

cordiatn duntaxat, tsed arctissimain ainiciliatn inter sororias has gentes et earum

oomobrinos omnes, firmiter mmlia omnibua coostabitito. Recipe noa denique

ctnoatrai in dientekm tnam; nt Deo lerapercondnamnaaacnim Pnna ctAUe*

hiiah; inter not aatem do te circumsonemus. ^vat, vincatf vigaa^ falea^

floieat diutiasim^ Jacobus, Rex Anglise, Scotiae, Galliae, et Hibemie, cum aera-

nissima DominS Anna Regina uxore, cum Henrico filio Walliae Princi|)e, cum

tota reliqu& regali sobole ; vivat, inquam. Jacobus Angliae Bex et ScotiXj seu ut

uao verbo dtcam Britannic I Dizi.

Wherefore, moat mighty Meoareh, nahe me of thw joor nagnilleent estate ; pos-

•esuc it, enjoy it; Vjcwtifie ttiis your portion, even your best inheritance, which you are

come unto by right of nature
i
proceed on in your Princely vertue

; go forward in the

worthy praise of these beginningt ; seeke that God which is become your God woo-
derfully by such a heape of benefits, and His Kingdome also in this beBioiiing of yeqr
Kingdome, the Phgee beeing nmcfa abated, aed ue eoeosela of eonB|iiiators detected,

even with a perfit hart and with all your power, even yet more earnestly, if it may be.

Not only preserv<^ religion, but increase it ; plant the Gospel throughout all your domi-

aioaa; give reputation to Arts and Universities; enlarge the patrimony of Christ; that

MNT aa length after kwg detinoe^ reatitution aaajr he made onto God of al that ia dae
nnto Ood, wheieoefer yon have to do* Coofime and latiiie the aoeient lawes bodi in

Church and Commonwealth, except where we have patherecl any corruption, either

from Adam or Rome ; commandJustice to all men; but ease the low estate of the poore

in following their snites; esuhlish stroagiy by al meanes not only concord, but indis-

holuble fircndship betweene theae sister nationa, and all the sistaia* ehildree. FinaUf,

receive os and oars into your pieteetion ; that «re may alway sing untoGod ahdy himnet

and Allelnjah, and of you may stil ring this pealo aniDnp ourselves :
" Let live, O God,

let vanquish, let growe, let prosper, let tiourish as long as mortality may endure, even

James of England, ScotUnd^ Fraunce, and Ireland King, togither with our Soveraigno

Ladie AiiM» bis Spouse ; mth HaitaY Prince of Wales, and the raet of the Royal Pro-

Mny.' Let live, 1 say, JAMiaef EnglaBd ead Sootlaad, or, to spealtaat aaawenl^Km
•fMaBriuaine!



A&MION's MVBN ARCaSS OF TRIUMPH, I603-4.

{jOtrttittCm Abms,

kU mSupfortmarMtUo.}

THE DEUiCB, CALLED LONDINIUM.
** These Fiue^ Triumphall Arches, were first taken in hand la the beginning of

April! 16*02, presently after liis Maicsty was proclaimed. It being expected that his

plMage would liaue bene through his iionourable City and Chamber to his Coro-

nation vpou Saint lames his day fullowing: but by reason of the sicknesse it pleased

hii Ifaicttie to be solemnely croinied mt Wettminater, without tight of thete

Triamplhs: notwithitanding the bannesse being set on foote, went cm with all expe->

ditiontill Bartholniew«tid^ and then ceasedbecause of thcgreat mortalitie; 40dayes

more wa« pliien for the j)reparin<^ of this Triunipliall Arch. In which tiine, the

slrt-etes for that purpose were dihgently surueyed, lieighths, breadths, and dibtaiices

taken, as it were, to make fortifications for the solemnities: Seuen peeces of ground

(like 10 many fieldt for a battell) were plotted forth, vpon which theaeTriumphei

*thoo1d be ereeted: The gladfome and long denied momhig at lei^h i« com^ in

which the streetes aeeme to bee paoed with people, that in heapei flo^ together,

to behold their proud heads that were adiianced in this manner.

The First Pegme was erected in Fundiurch-streete ; the backe of it so leaning

on the East ende of the Church, that it oae^spre8d the whole streete. And thus

we deaerifae it. It was a Flat^oare, builded vpright: the perpendicolar^Iine of

the whole firanie, (that is to say, the distance from the bottome to the top,) as the

groand-line, is (also in this, so in all the rest) to be found oat and tried by the scale,

diuided by 1, 2, :], 4, and 5, and set at the lower end of the peecc : by wliicli flt^nres

feete are represented; so that in all the descriptions, v\ here mention is to bee iriii.le of

heights, breadths, or any commensarable proportions, you shall find them left thus

—
' with a bhncke, beeaose we wirii yon rather to apply them to the scale youv^

aelfe, then by setting them downe, to call eitheryonr skill or todgementb <|«estion.

And note withall, that the ground plot hath not the same scale which the vpright

hath, for of the two scales, which you see annexed, the lesser is of the ground,

and standeth io the ground-plut ; the greater, for the edifice or building ittelfe.

' Originally only Fme Arctics were intended.

VOL. 1. • S tf
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330 Harrison's seven arches of triumph, 1603-4.

This Gate of Passa[:jc, then (into vvliicl! Iiis M.iiesty made his first entrance),

Wiia deriued from the I iiscana (being the princiijal [jillar of those five vpon wliich

the noble Frame of Architecture doth stand,) for the Tuscane columne is the

Strongest wad most worthy to support lo lamoa« • worke at this bbrieke wat,

eontidering that vpoo bis nuticke pillars^ the goodliest houses, torrela, steeples,

ftCt within this City, were to be borne: nml those models stood as a OOroneC on

the forehead or battlements of this great and magnificent edifice.

Thecheekes or sides of the Gate, were (as it were) doubly guarded with por-

tnitttres of Atlas King of Mauritania, wiiu (according to his owne shortoesae and

thicknesse) from the tymetry of bis fbot^ caused a pillar to be made^ whose

height with base and capitall was six times the thbknesse in bdght. And so if

this of ours, bearing the name of Tiiscaiia, as we sayd before, and reaching to

the very l>oint of the Arch from w hence wee did deriue Dnrica which bore vp the

architiue, frize, and coronixe, and was garnisiied with corbels or croxtels fitting

such worke, besides the beauty of pyramids, beasts, water, tables, and manj other

inriebments, wbicfa you maj find espiest in the peeoe it sdle.

From a Gallery directly ouer the Gate, the sound of loud mosicke (being the

wattes and hault-boyes of the City) was sent forth. At the foot of the battlemcts

was inscribed, in capital] letters, this word Lonoimium; and beneath that.

Camera Regia. *

In this Pegme, or Areb Triumphall, were placed 19 petiooages, of which she

that bad the preeminence to sit highest was cald Momrckia Briiannica.

At her feete sate Diuine Hlsedome. On her right hand sate three of the

daughters of Genius f^rbis, whose names were, feneration. Promptitude, Vigi-

lance, On her left, the other three, via. Gladnesse, Louing Affection^ VnanimUie.

Beneath all tbeat stood the Getihu of the Citty, richly attird^ bdng supported

00 tbe right hand by a peraon fl|^ring the Qmmedtef the CUys end on tlie left

by 8 person figuring^ Warliln Force of the Gty. Directly vnder these, in

an Abacke thrust out before the rest, lay Thnmesis the Riucr, leaning his arme

upon a gourde, out of which water with liue fishes were scene to runne forth, and

play about him. The Speakers were onely Thamesis and Genius,

[ThenJoUow the " Speeches of Gratulation," bt/ Genius and Thambsis, leMth

wiU 6§given here^en mi wUk them the Fbret U^fvfthe Deeerifikm emb.]
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U4sauoM's nvsH arcbbs of triumph, i603-4k •331

*«* Since the precediug pages were printed, I have been favoured by Mr.

Dent with the loan of his beautiful copy of Harrison's "Arches'," which

enablet me to subjoin the following additional account of that very valuable

«wki which ia printed m IbGo m tfM hait alyle London could then produce.

After iSm aigi»ved titlefiga (thcfe it no printod one) it this DedicBtioii,

** To the Right Hononble SirThomu BefUMC, Knight^ Lord Mi^or of thit

Citie, the right worahipfull the Aldermen his Brethren, and to those wor^

shipfull Commoners, elected Committees for the managing this businesse.

" The love wliich I beare to your Honour and Worships, and the duty where-

with I am bound to this honourable Citie, makes me appeare in this boldnesse to.

you i to whome I hombly oomeente these frnitei of mj inventioo, which Timo
hath now hroog^t forth, end ripeBed to thii peifiKtion. That nognilleettt

Royaltjr and glorious Entcrtainement, which yon yourselm for your part, out

of a free, a cleare, and verie bounteous disposition, and so many thootands of

woorthie Citizens, out of a sincere affection and loyaltv to his Majestic, did with

the sparing of no cost, bestowe but upon one day, is here newe wrought up

againe, and shatl endnre forever; for, albeit thoae Monamcnti of your Lotea

were erected up to the elonde^ and were built never ao atrongty, yet now their

lastingnes should live but in the tongnea and memories of men, but that the

hand of Arte gives them here a second more perfect beeinp, advanceth them

higher than they were Iwfore, and warrants them that they shall doe honour to

this Citie, so long as the Citie shall beare a name. Sorry I am that they should

eomeintotbeworldnoaooneri bntletthehardneaaeof thehdionrand tiieiniall

nnmber of liandea that were bosied about them, mako tbeftalte (if it be a laalte)

exoaaable. I would not care if tiieie tmpunted pictures were more costly to

me, so that they might appeare curious enough to your Lordship and Worships;

yet in regard that this present age can lay before you no president that ever any

in this land performed the like, I preaume these my endevours shall receive the

moie woftfiie liking of you. And thot, dedicating my laboora and love to yaw
• Mr.DMt hasaiseandeopf efaB the Flans. Hm conMia ap|Mar to lam taa soU to other

proprietors, who shabbily, and without any ajtprt-nt rrason, erased the name of Harrisnn in all;

and inaerted in the title-page, " Are t<> be aould at the White Hone ia Pope'a Head-alley bj Joho Sud-

ImrfairiGcafBe HmaUe*.'*—AsneMMrHr.llMlls 0017 mr (Imt in ^BodkhmUbatfcuaau
iVic King'5 Portrait, it may be supposed that the one in Mr. Raw's imperfect set of the Plates is an

addltiiMi made to it by a former posaesaor.— A mimerical error has escaped comctkm in p. Mr.

WoodhoMtfa copfnw aeU te tinitlf4is gidaw (4^.97. Ci. not 7k. 6ft)

VOU I. *9 u S
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m«lltOW*g BBVIM AECHB8 OF TKIUMPB, 10O3*4«

honoonble and kinde acceptationt, I moat hambly take my leaire, this Iftb' €f

Jnae iAh» moat afieetionatdy devoted tojoar Loiddiip and Worships,

" Stephen Hahrison.**

The two following commendatory Poems acoompany the Dedication

:

Babdl^lhlt atfore to weare
A crowne of cloudes, and up to reere

Her forehead bye,

With an ambitious luit to kiue the aUe,
b now or dust or not at all

;

Proud Njmrod's wall.

And all bis antique monuments.
Left tu the world as presidents,

Caofiot now abew (to tell where they did stand)

80 moeh in length as halfSo the bnflidei^a hand.

The Mausolffian tombe,

The aixteene curious gates in Rome^
WkMltinMa preferre,

Both past and pfeaent, Neroe's Theater,

That in one day was all gilt ore

;

Add to these more,
Those columttes and those pyramid* that woo
Wonder by height, the Colosseof thoSon;-
Th*^Egyptian Obelisks are ail forgotten,

Deare friend ! what honoor tlieo

Daitoii'at thon on thy countryman i

downing with praise

By these thy labors (as widi wreathes of boyta)'

This Royall City; where now stand,

Boikby ibybandf
|Icr Arches in new state, so aaado
TImI ibair firMi beautiesn^ itnll fade {

Those of our English Triumpiies rear*tt tho bsM
'Bore those of old ; but above all, thy naM.

Trimnpbes were wont with iwet and blood bee croao'd

in efeiy mow
They did allow,

The living laurer which begirted round

Their rust^ helmets, and had power to make

Tbe souldief smi^, while mecuU wound did ake.

ODJB.

ODE.
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Bm^OMTWm cMU passages uf state

(Like bappy feast

Of ianred rest.

Which bels and woundlesse canont did relate),

Staad bighk io joy, lioce warlike Triumpbea .bring

KemenlirmMm our fbrmer lorroMriog.

Tbe aiMMrjr of these should quickly fade,

(For pleasure's streaiM
like H drcame, •

Passant and fleet as is a shade,)

Unlease thy aelfi^ nrliidi these faire nodeb httd.
Had given them a new life when they were dwi^

Take theii, good countryman and friend* that MriV-
Which felly fendi.

Not judgement sends,

To forrsine shores for strangers to inherit;
' Perfection must he bold vvitli front upright.

Though £ovy goaih b«r teeth .witilst.ilie would bite.

JoiLWnmi.

Hmd feBpir-<hcjlwfliptlom of Che Aidia, one page opposite each plate. The
flnl:of iImm is alieadf-fCbprintod ia ppb,3S9--S30| Midi the othert it it not

necessary to add, as they are in substance the same as those given in.dw IVkIi

of. Dekkier and Jooton.. But the conclusion shall be copied t

" Lectori Candido.

Reader; The iimmes of these great Triumpliall Bodies, lately disjoyned

and taken in aonder, I have, thou, aeest, for thy sake, set io.tbdr apt and ri^t

plaoci againet ao thatnow tlwfm to atend as perpatnall.noairaienti, not to. be

diaken in peecea, or to l>e broken downe by the raalice of that envious destrojcr

of all things, Time. Which labours of mine, if they yeeld thee either pro6t or

pleasure, thou art, in requital! thereof, to pay many thankea to this honourable

Citie; whose bounty towards me, not ooely in making choise of me to give direo

IMM ibr the. raliiit wofkmniihip of Hm ^ve Triomplnll Afcbn bqikkd. Iqr the

mtue, bntdto in: pnfafiilunf IfaeK peeeas, I do heragladlj adtnoirledlge to have

bene exceeding liberal!.

** Nor shall it be amisse in this place to give thee intelligence of some matters

(by way of notes) which were not fully observde, nor freely inough set downe in

the printed book of these Triumphes; amongst which these that follow are

tUdUL Hb M^gealie departed fimn the Tower faetweene the howei of

etoven and twehre^ and befcw fl»e had made hia Boyall Panagi tfarongh the Gtie,

hewing ft cenofie home over him bjr eight Kai|^ti.
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•384 UMMiMOifB unwM AKons or nnnifa» l603'4>

"The fint object that his Majestie's eye encountred, after his entnuim into Lon-

don, was part of the children of Christ's Church Hospitall, to the number of300,
who were placed on a scafTold erected for tliat purpose in Barking Church-yard

by the Tower. The way from tlie Tower to Temple Barre was not onely suffi-

dently gravelled, but all the ttreetes, lying betnveene fliew tiro places, were on

bodinde^ where the bmidth vronM permit, ruled in et the changes of the Citi^

Flnrie*! Chnidwyard excepted. The Literiet of the Companies, having their

streamers, ensignes, and banereti spred on the tops of their railes before them,

reached from the middle of Marke-Iane to the Pegnic at Temple Barre. Two
Marahallf were choaeo for the day to cleere the passage, both of them being well

moonted and attended on hj tiae men, adtabljr attixde, to each Manhall. The
Gondttila of Comdiiil, ofCheapen and of Fleete-atreetev day fan with daret

wine very plenteously; which, by reason of so moeb excellent mniicke that

sounded foorth not onely from each ?everall Pegme, but also from diverse other

places, ran the faster and more merrily downe into some bodies' beUies. As

touching the Oration uttered by Sir Henry Mountague, Recorder of the City,

with the gifts beetowed on the King, the Qaeeae, and tfn Frine^ being three

cups of grid, a* abo all andi 8aafgi as were diat day snng in the sevemtl Arches,
' I referre you to the Booke in prin^ where they are set downe at large. And thus

. much you sliall understand, that no manner of person whatsoever <lid disburse

any part towards the charge of these Five 1 riumphcs, but onely the meere Citizens

being all Free-men ; heretofore the charge being borne by (ifteenes and the

Chamber of London (as may appeare by auocient preridents), but now it was

levied amongst tte Companies. The ottier two Ardies erected bjr Merehent

Strangers (viz. the Italians and Datchmen), were only their owne particular

charge. The City elected sixteene Committees to whom the managing of the

whole businessc was absolutely referred; of which number four were Aldermen,

the other twelre Commoners, via. one out of each of the Twelve Companies.

Other Commitftett wen abo appointed as Om mn and Suvcyon' of the

Worke*. FWewelL
" Imprinted at London by John 'Windet, Printer to the Honourable Citie of

London, and are to be iold at the Aothoi's housc in Lime-street, at the signe of

theSnayle, 1604.**

' SasthdvansitoriSTV.
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Plreviously to the Ring's first publio Entiy into the Gty of Londim, the

Iblloiring Precept was sent to the Company of Statioiheis; end in like nuiner,

(with • wrietioo only in the Sam to be raised) to the tevenl Livcfy G>mpuiiei*.
" By the Maior.

" To tlie Master and Wardens of the Companie of Stationers.

" Whereas, by Acte of Cuea Councell houlden at the Guildhall on the viith of

this present monetb^ it was enacted, gcaonted, and agreed, that, for and towards

the 8opporta£ftn of the cfaardge to be dbbnroed by Uiis Cittie, aswell far the

receavinge of the King's most excellent Majestie at his flrste and nexte repayringe

from his Reahne of Scotland to this his Highnes' Cittie and Clianil>er of his Im-

periull Crowne, as towards his hoiionible Coronaeun, and all suche solempnitie*

and disburcetn'* as are to be performed by this Cittie touchinge the same; the

some of ^.91,500 thalbe presentlie paide and disboned by all the tevcrall Com-
panies, Halle*, and Corpora£6ns within this Citti^ accordinge to tnche relet as Iht

severall CompanieBweare latelie allotted for provision of 1 0,000 quarters ofWhcate*:

And whereas your said Companie is, accordinge to that rate, proporf&ned to paie

towards the said services the some of four pounds. These, therefore, shalbe to

chardge and coniaunde you, in the name of oure Soveraigne Lorde the King's

Majestie, that, presentlie uppon the receipte hereof, all delaies sett aparte, yon doe

tase and tssesse die Freemen <rf your saide Companie for the payment of the said

some of four poun(l<4 ; and the same soe assessed to oollecte and gather forthwith,

and to paie and dt-liver the saide some unto Treasurer, appf)inted

for the receipte thereof, to be nholie imployed for the purposes afo^e^aide,

accordinge to suche order and direccun as itt and shalbe sett downe and appointed

by certain Aldrmen, and CoBions thereunto nolated and appointed by Acte of C8en

Cooncell. Whereof see you (kile not at yoor perille, and a* yon will anawcare the

contrarie if throughe you re defalte or negligence this service be omitted.

" Guildhall, the ixth of April I, 1C03. Sebright.**

> For thi* and •everal other Dpcttnwots 1 an indcbtad to mtj worttqr Friend and Biolbcr Sui toner.

Uciirjr Woodthorpe. Em}. Tmns Ghrit of tka Oltf of Laadoii} to Mi aMsaliM Ssn aad Deputy,

Hnaj w<M)dt)uir(M:. Em|. LL, D. j nd to Mr. JasMS Flrtli, tbair aeti«« and initllifMii AisiMaat.

• lkelHrcafter,p.40a
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3S< PKECLPT FROM THE LORD MAYOR, l60j-4.

When the exact time of the King's intended Fmh^ through the Cltjr WH
Moeitaioed, the following Precept was issued

:

** Bjr the Maior.

** To the Muter end Wardent of the Cbmpany of Statioiieri.

<*Whereu, byActofCommon Cbunoell holden at the Guildhall on the siiijth day

of thiii instant nioneth of Ffebruarye, it was enacted, gniunteil, and agreed by the

Right Ho. the Lord Muior, the Aldermen bis Brethren, and the Commons in that

Coen Con ncell assembled, and hy the authorctye of the same, that, for the full pfourm-

aunce and iintshing of the Pageaunts, Shewes, and iU) ling of tlie Streetes on both

•ideifiromtheTowertoTemple>barre,that are tobee preparedandmade ready agai ntt

the pawage of the Kingand Queene's OHMt exceHeot Majesties through this Cittie,

and other charges and servyces about the same, the sommte of fowre hundred

poundes shall foorthwitli bee Itveyed by all Mich of the sevall Companyes within this

Cyttie as heretofore were assessed to rr)ntr\ hiite for and tovvardes the pnyment of

other sommes of money formerly agreed upon to bee paid tovvardes tiie said ser-

vyces : And whcreaa your Company is allotled to paye toward* these awryces

thesomme of four pounds: These, therefore, shalbee to diaige and oommaun

you, in the name of our SoSisigne Lord the Ringe'a Majesti^ that, presently, upon

receipt heerof, all excuses and delaies sett a|)arte, you doe providu, or otherwise

taxe your Company for the paymente of the said vommc of four puunf]^; and the

same soe assessed, to collect and gather forthwith, and to paye and deliver the said

somme unto Cornelius Fisfae, Chamberleyn of the Cyttie of London, Treasurer,

appointed for receipt therof, at or before Tuesdaie next, to bee imploycd for the

purposes aforesaid. Wherof see you faile not at your perilles, as you will Aunsweare

the contrary, if through vour default or negligence this service be omytted.

" Guildhall, the xviith day of Ffebruary, 1603-4. ' Sbbricut."

Hie King's Letter to the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen, in fovoure of

Henry Mouotague, Councellor, to be Recorder.

" JAMES R.

** Right trostie and tral-bdoeed, wee greet yon well. Wee are informed that

the Recorder of ourCittieof London, is mynded to Icawv that place; w^V it

folle oute soe to be, aUhooghe wee ineane not to picjiMfiee the freedome of your

elec£ttn, but to have that as entirelie to you as ever yon enioyed it; yet sucfae
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LITTER FKOM THE KING TO Tii£ LOHV MAYUR, IC03. f|f

bathe byn the comenda»36o which hath ben maiie to ns of Henry Mountague', Coail«

cellor at Lawe, Fur manie good partes to be in him ineete for suclie a place, as wee

have ben induced to comende him to you, whoe bathe byn aoe bigbelie contended

to gt t and die ndier for that oodanteiide your pramt Rec^^
mftbet to fnigne to him tbaa to anle other*; boihe wbow dmym, thooghe wee

• Of whom »ce before, p. 308; and herraficr, p. 360.

* Tboma* FleittiaK» wbo was eiected Recorder in 1594, wai called to the dq^ree ot a ite^eant Nov.

99, in iheMUM ](cv. On Ilw4di of Novtmlwr 1695 lw«Ma|ipaiatail SolicitorGenenli andontho

Ml tMs csoaerated from ihe degree of Serjeant M Law } but continued SoUcttor General till June

Itor, when be became Chlif Juitiee of the Kti^a Oneh^ln nonHimJalioB of hit Tri%Balia«>

Qmmi Efcahrth, by the Lord Km\)er, equatoladtto OiIhim oftoai—of tor having prefemd tlWir

Recorder ; therefore di^ireil ihr Lord Mayor (not wiib a deaign, a* was aaid, of encwching mpm
Ike CMy Libevtiec) to lead ber the nam of aaob penons a* thejr intended to put ia nocnlnatioo for

IkaC ofice. Tba ChiaenB, ahrmed at thil tttraonltnary proceeding, became very nneasjr, and btgm
•a aoaiiect that their Libertiee were struck at ; which, if not riguruusly o{>po9ed, they imagined ai^^t

terminate in the destruction of their right« and privilege*; wherefore, inattcad of nominating a

plaralitjr of perwns to tliat oAicc, ihey only pitched upon one, for ttie presemuioo of tbeir rigkta

•od iBMimlllta. • will appenr by Sir John Speooer the Lord BAayor'a Ustlar to tha Laid Tnamiart
" Right Honourable uiul my very ircxxl l^inl ; Albeit I presume, he. I have thought good also to

let your Lxinlahi]i know, that upon biUuiiky aiuraing laat 1 was informed by Sir John Uarte, that ba

our Rf<-orrlrr from us into hrr Hifrhnit.s's sprvicp
; nnd that her Majesty'* pleasure was, that we

•hould deliver to ny Lord Keeper the naojes of Mich a* we sbonld put in election anew, to the ead

ItottormMjradishI ptoMtoeonrfdwof thrir apOMa far tto |iaea; bM iMiHH(tolOMHi« tbM^

her Highness would pleas* in Iravc lo our own free election thcrrin : Mnwlxit, I have spared

bitberto to nalte any proceedings, partly iu respect tliat 1 luidenund not by the Kecorder hioiaelf of

W» mavw, oad cbMy fer tbat tbe bwl Tens tber« wm the lika rtnnoor, and yM lodenly it ijtd

again; in which re«pert I iboiigbt it discntinn to lirnc !-onic {sufficient viair.mt or miir, rytber from

mj Lord Keeper himaelf, or kmuc cMber of your bonouis, or horn the Kecorder, before 1 pwceed lo

•nfnawclMtioni Irrt Ttliti~1iT 1 ifcttwlit iln tlii flwlhnnii nrong nhn larlilrlli tbi phm. and tnm
yself more hatty than there may be cause.

'« Bat, nqr good Lord, wbik 1 have panaa henia, tiatO I liad laofe fintain advaitiMiaeal, Ihe fnoa
CanMamoT thaClty of Loodoa hewing a eeamMiiihnrit, thol a iie«r Baeovdir wa»to toctoiaa

at aCtMnaon Council held at Ooildball on Tucsdny last for other causes, one of then in that batalk

node eery earnist suite, became ia all our Ccnuicila ead eonsultatioos (which are moat daily fur one

cause or other) the Recorder hath of aandent tyme bene present as a principal moo, both for adviee

la law and other direction ; and now of bite those which have had, have been far dw hmiM pait

absent ; that therefore myself and the Aldermen would take care, that hereafter we choose no Ser-

geant nor other stranger, but onely tome one that ia (esideot and drnBing among us, and acquainted

ullh oar caeinaw^ aad to nahe cbiriee of oiaadaia ai no haia been wont, without lendiaf
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334 LETTBR FROM TBV KTHC TO TRI LOKD MATOR, 1 60$.

leave whollie to your owne allowance, yet, if noe special! reason be knowne to you

which maie move you to afiecte an other rather then bim, wee shall take it as a

tolwD of joar aflaofittn, thst in pcnom of eqotU •billitie far the place you will

pMism one that i$ gnoid, bends hit owne worthe, within our ooftteiKkfto.

Given under our signet, at our Manor of Greenwich, the xxvfh duo of Mejc^

ltf03»in the firste ycare of our Raipne.

** To our right trustie and wel-beioved the Lord Maior ofomo
Cittie of London, and to the Aldermen his Brethren."

the behalf of the Commoneni whereof I have thought it my duty to ad>erti/a your Lordabip, loaet

lanfalir dsMng yoa ta l» a aMiM, «IM nagr kaHta Imw oin^^

auncicnt cuslome; for that allxit we have lately had (iii«t worthy men, yrt we liave found their long

and much abtenoe a great luaihcni unto us. And, fur mine own opinion, my good Liord, aa also of

ay othni^, «• have ooe born aad dwaOiiig nioog m, wImhb «• haw gnat «ipwtaMa«r, aad

think very able to do us service in this behalfe. Hi« iruijc is Mr Jatucs Altham, .-inn of Mr. Altham,

late of Etoex, £iq. be is a Benclter of Gray's Ion, and one of our ordinary Sworn CouoseUon of Ibe

CHy, <wM acqtudnted wkh our cuatemaa, aad my wdl tbangfat of ffar hit booaatia and ildlltnlMr,

both ihrouclnuit the whole City, and elsewhere, and, being in election l:ist tinif, dul very narrowly

alias it ; in which respects, and fi^r the good hope we ba*e of him, myself aod maoy qthen do, only

tm tha good of the Ciiy. eamistly wish Un tht plan, V bar Mtjimllf ihaO ploaw tomum tha othar

}

aOthiDg doubling, but that her moot excellent Majesty, and fOUr gOOd Lordship, and my other Lords,

willtalta fciy goodlikii^of himj and therefore as a weM wMm to Uw City, and one thatdcaiKth

tfa* llw«ntinimlbtiilneMtlwnoranrbaatteadedaiUoi<^,IaBba»teaiIaMf^aM«aaiaiic

and hnmble petitioner to your good Loidship, to further us and Una fbavria faryaarkflaiMIRblibl*

MMitOrwicb other otBana aa to your Honour ahall aeem good.

• ** I am abo 10 admtise your Lordship, that having appmnted to bold a 0atllar Smiona in the

BofOqgh (jF Southwark. according to the Charter uf London, this present day, it au happened, by

reason of Mr. Recorder's absence and other letls, which the mt of the Knigfata of the City, which

Aould associate me, had, as tbemadvea aay ; that Uiere was not one Justice to attend that service but

qpaelf, albeit (here was eight days warning gi«t:n with their own coatent, and that ihey were often

pat in mind of It; whereupon Ending that neither by Charter or otherwise 1 might hold the Seasiuiks

alnoa, I was infurced to forlicar, and to put the same off to some other tyuie, even wlien I was ready

togo} whereof 1 Ihoaght good to let your-Lmdibip tmderslaad, both to the end your honour aiaf

perceive how newssary our Rcconler'a daily presence, as aUo lest your honour and others might con-

ceive any uegligcnce in me from attending the senice which appertaiocib to my place j wberemt i

wooMboiOtfyloaarftlbalcHtpart.** MabhMid,vel.l.iK«79. Wbetherdiaol^biaaortbaCki.

zen* were o>er-Mded by the Tueen, or from «hatt\er oihiT rausc, John Croke (wnd not Mr. Allluini)

was elected in the room of Fleming, it appears by the Itecords of the Court of Aldermen that be

Hin«adendttiatoacaliqr9«.ldos.wbaaHMiiyHoalagv,^ Ba-

endov in the room of Sir John Croke, employed as the King's Counsel.—Sir John Graka aaa

ludgbMd May SS. 1608 (p. 168); madeaSegeaot at Lew May «8 (p. l&7)i and a Pui«w Jiidfi of

iba ConiBaa Fhai Auiat6, 10or.



I.EtT£R FROM TBB KING TO TBB LORD MAYOR, IfiOj.

** JAMES R.
** Right trustie and wel-beloved, wee greet you well. Wee have receaved so

great wtitfiMitioii ia yonr retpectife behtTiow towMidet as, about the admyttinge

of jour Reeorder npoD our Rw to jou dyraded in hit behalf, as wee cannott fei^

beare to MgniBe to you, by this expreaae tntinonye under our hande, how greatlye

yon have contented us therein ; for, as our meaniuge in wryting was not to prejudice

the freedome of your election by the shadowe of our authorytie ; and aa wee

sboulde not have mislyked, nor ever shall, to heere any reasonable aunswere to

any thinge wee ahal] recoanDende unto you, yet yoar readinea toahewe bow nuidi

jOQ wtgui our eonnenda£6n, wberof your Recoider bath enfiwnned na, hatii

giten va jut cenae to assure our self of your love and dnaty to us, and w*hall

to assure you, that you sliall fintle, in all thinges that conrerne you to crave at our

handes, how much we esteettie you. Given under our aignett, at our Manor of

Greenwich, the xitti of June, 1603.

** To our right truatie and weUbdkned the Lord Maior of onr
Cyttie of London, and to the Alderaaen hia Brethren.**

' - *< July 22, 1603. The Court of Aldermen ordered ^.1000 In gold to be pro-

vided } 1000 marka whereof to be presented to the King, and the remaining 500

marfca to the Queen. And the Chamberlain was directed to provide twoe puraea

fitt to delyver the aame golde in.** (BecariU of ike Omrt.)

•« JAMES R.
•* Right trustie atui \v( I-1k loved, wee greete you well. Whereas we are given

to understand thai, sotne places of Aldertuefi of our Ciltie of London being become

voide, our servaunt Uaptiste liickes, Knight, hath some cause to feare that hee

ahall be nominated and appointed to the same: For aome apeciali reaaona made

knowne unto ua on hia behalf, but more apecbllie for that wee are pleased to nee

his contynuall care and travel! in our aervice^ acoordinge to the trust wee both have

and had ; and further minde hereafter tn employe him in: Wee doe, therefore,

hereby will and n-quire you, that presentlie you take such order as he maic not

onelie be forborne for this present time (both in the nomination and election of

^ aaid place) but alsoe hereafter, when the like ocoaaion ahalbe ofied t the which

our reqoeat aa wee make noe doubt but diat yon will moat carefullie respect and

tender ; so wee will take your readines in the accomplishment thereof in verie

thankfull parte. (Jcvcn under our signett, at our Honor of Hampton Courte,

the three-and-twcnticih daie of December, in the the first yeare of oure raigoe

of England, France, and Ireland ; and of Scotland the seven-and-tbirtieth.

** To our right truatie and wel-bdoved the Lord Mayor of our

Cittie of London, and to the Aldermen hia Brethren."



unrm noM trb kiko to tmk loud mayor, 1603-4.

Copy of a Letter from the King to the Lord Mayor of London', to forbear

chusing Sir Baptiste Hickes^ Shcritf ot the City fur the ensuing year, 1604.

" Right trusty and hoMMrable; Whmu, in December 1603, we directed

oor Letters unto yon on the bdnlle end in fivor of onr wetl-beloved Sep-

VMlt Sir Baptiste Hickes, therby willing and requiring you, that you should

not only forbear for that tyine to nominate and elect him to the place of

an Alderman, then being voyd; but also to take present order that from

thenceforth he should not be nomtntled tnd elected If any like occasion

ebottld be oflSped: Fonmnocb as we now anderatand there will be oecatioa very

•bortly offered (by reason that the place of the Aldermen be full] to elect some

one of the Cittye (whereof you have <rnn(\ and plentiful! choice) to bs one of the

Sheriffs of London for the yeare cnsuinfj;, by the voyce and suffrages of the Citi-

zens and Comonalty thereof, who (by reason that you have not made an Act of

Record in your Coart) cannot take knowledge of tbit gratiooa exemption of oor

•aid Serfannt fram the lerfioea of the Cit^i nnd so peradrentnre may igoorantly

make choice of him for &e place : Wee, for the good opinion we have coocered

of him, both for his services already done unto us, as also for the gnud

and readines in our services, we iiave thought good to renew our former Letters,

and thereby will and enjoin you that you give particttlar dHreciioos to your i'ublick

Minialer a|ipoinled for that porpoae, to require and cbai^ in onr names the several

Companyes, to whom the election of a Sheriff is now devolved, so that they do

forbcnr to nominate or elect our said Servant Sir Baptiste Ilickcs to the said office of

Slieriflwick for the year ensuing, that lie may receve the full benetit of our gracious

favor towards him, towardness to our . . . , and his devotion towards our service."

• This Letttr (tnuHcribcd from the Liasdmni MBS. ad*. fiS) Im m datai—It b a rough draft

merely, and intcil!nc<l. The title hrre giten tO it b Ib a mm iCQCBt buid-Wtfelllg| SBlltfaedUS

" 1«M" ihooid probably be " 1611."

* Bsftists ifidus, Hocir. wm elected one of tiw Auditors of tlw Accorapta of ihe Chiunber
* and Bitdlgt, Mth Junt, 1001. and was removed from tbM Office«4 June, 1608, having stund (herein

for two yem.—May 84, 1609, the Lord Mayor reported to the Court of AMermen, "Tliat he lately

sitting in (he Warde of Queenehilb for (he ooininatioD of an Alderman there, in Ihe (jlace of Mr.

Uba Moore, late Aldernian of (he said Ward, deoaucd ; (he Inhabitants there, did nomynat Sir Tbo>

nasSmitl^e, Kniylit, napli-.tp Hit-krs, Mrrrrr, Thoman MyddlcCon, Grocer, and Hog^r Jones, Over,

tlwt one of them might be cho«en Alderman of the utide Ward. The nominatfuo was aec> pled and

Mami hf Om Caurt, wIid drnw Mr. Myddletoo.**—Julf 6, !«(». BapMa Hid(ea, Merear. ms
ppointril hy thp Court of Aldcrincn one of the Citizens, " to attcnde im tlif I.nid Maior of tUi

Cittye to V>'e(>iuiinsler Hall, on the daie of the mo»t honorable Corunaiiun uf the Ki^ga and

Oaame's maU ctedteat MBlEMy*.*'-.|le was kofglitod bf thb Dag at Whitohdi, Jolf t4 (sea pi

9,^7); and in ICIl na^ clrrird AldL-rmnn nf rtr'url-^trcOtmMd: bat, at tka MfBMt of tia Etagj^

diicbaigcd, as under that year will be OMr* faUy ooiiced.
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f THB MAGNIFICBNT ENTERTAINMENT

CITM TO

KING JAMES, AND QUBENE ANNE HIS WIFE, AND
HENRY FREDERICK THE PRINCE,

Upon the Day of hU Majestie'« Triumphant Puwge (from the Tower) through hit Honorable

Oda («HiaHatar)«r LaBdiM,brfi«4w IMh of Mvek, lOOMi m mil bf Urn E^^Mtmbf
iktBUmtm, Wtk the Hftukm nil80^ ifaMwwJ to dwawj RyMitt*.

Bf THO. DEKKER>.

AiliSfai«,Cirioa9dan,«itaJ««." Mamui.

Imprinted at London byT.CJfor 7Xo. 9fam the yonger, iff04, 4lo.

* For ft oo|9 of thi* rmre Tract, at the nie of the IbUonring odebnUed Libnriaa, b%h prioei wen
^M^TamOief CoUaetion tSS. 16e.M^umb Btedler. Eiq. jfA Ifla.—faiw Bead« Eiq. ^.7. 7*.

—A copy of it, in Mr. Gairick't library, bound up witlt other TracU, was aold for gg.M.—In the

aaoie voUmw waa Savile'a Accoont of the Entertainmeat of the King at TbeobaUa, copied in the

pNMHt olnaM^ pn 1S5.—Onbcft DogdriA " Tiaw TVtmnpiHnit/' a eopf of which shall be given

• AirfifMAutlKr on; and another scarce Tract byDeklier, " A strange Horse Race, the Catch-

pou. MBMiae, Ac. MU."temd ft pvt of MMtlMr VoIobm of Mr. Qairick'a Tim(% kUgIi «mhU
for 40 guineas.

* DddMT bNppOMdtolHncaoqaiRd reputation as a Poet in the Reign ofQueen Elizabeth, whose

dieeMe and flinend be cooiroemorates in hit " Wooderfbl Year 1608," 4to. " The Gull's Homebook,"

ft curious publication of his, was re-priotad, with Dotcs hj Dr. Noti, of Drbtol, at that place, in 1S16

;

but hk Flays are little ralued. The time of bb death Iiaa not been ascertained.—Ben Jodmm (hb

Bival) published " Part of the Entertainmrot through the Citie of Laadaa« |^ff«o toJams I," I90t,

410 1 wWcb will bere be re-printed immediately after Deklter's Tkact.

* llr.llMb, **IliUlothecaHeraldica,"p.61,gtMaawfilbof tUsTractfhMa a second BdiUM
of it in thfi name year; addinj^. after the word Pngeanti—" and thoee Speeches that before were

published in Latin, now newly set forth in English. Imprinted at London, by £. AUde, for T. Mm
thayaogar, 10M»"«o^(70p«ci(;^AcBpf ofthaBatldMonb faid» Britbli Mumftiu^ wdkb
re-printed in tlw Obd vohnB «f lamnr« IVaeb.

VOL. I 9X
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To IBB RSADIK.

Reader, you must understand that a regard being had that his Majestte shooM

not be wenried with teadious Speeches, a great part of those which are in this booke

set downe were left unspoken ; so that thuu duest liere receive tbem aa they should

have been delivered, not as they were. T. Dekksk.

A Devk» ^KTOfteUd downe, huHitt nam natpMiMki) thai thoM Jkwt mtm^
at kit MufMti^tJini Aeeute l» tkt CkU,

The sorrow and aaustement that like an eaitbqaake began to diaka tiie di»-

tempefed body of. this liaod (by raasoB of our late Soveraign'i deparUuv) bang
wisely and miracaloaBly prevented, and the feared wounds of a civiti sword (as

Alexander's fury was with musicke) being stopt from bursting forth, by the sound

of trompets that proclaimed King James :v^AU men's eyes were presently turned

to the North, standing even itoM ttO in thrir eiidei, like thapoinlB of ao many
geometricall needlea, throogb a fixed and ^amantine desire to behold this Ibrtyw

fife yean* wonder, now brought forthbftfmei llieir toogaes neglecting all language

else, save that which spake zealous prayers, and unceasable wishes, for his most

speedy and long'd for arrivall ; insomuch that the night was thought unworthy to

be crown'd with sleepe, and the day not fit to be lookt upon by the Sonne, which

brooght not some fireah tydings of his Migestie^s more neare and nearer approadu

At the length Expectation (who is ever mkbg, and that so lopg was great)

grew neare the time of her delivery, Rumor comming all in a sweate to play the

midwife, whose first comfortable words were, that this Treasure of a Kingdome (a

Man Ruler) bid so many yeares from us, was now brought to light, and at band.

** Et populi vox ccat QiH^ venit.** BIaktial.

Aad that be was to be coodoetad thnM|^ some utter part of tbb hia Cilie to hb
RoyalL Castle the Tower, that in the age of a man (till this very miuute) had not

bene arquainted nor borne tlie name of a King's Court; which entrance of his (in

this maner) bemg fam'de abroad, because iiis loving subjects the Citizens would

give a taste of their datie and auction, the Devlee followinf was andiltoty made-

vp^asthefiritwmcetoa niore Roydl andaeriooaensauig'BnlertBiiMlm And
tbia (as it was then prapoacd) irfiooM.haira beeoe petfanned abonfc the Bervca

bagfond Biahopiftftt.
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THE DEVICE.

Saint George, Saint Andrew, (the I\itrons of bolli Kingdomes,) having a long

time iookt upon each other with countenances rather of meere strangers than of

Mch neare meigbboora, upon the present aspect of hw Majestie's aj^roach toward

Londoo^S vera (in b» fight) toiMue from tivoa^
flompleate armour, their bfCtlM and caparisons suited with the armes of England

and Scotland (as they are now quartered), to testifie their leagued combination,

and lU'we sworne brotherhoorl. These two armed Knij^hts, encountering one

another on the way, were to ride hand in hand, till they met his Majestie. But

the •tnagHMHO of tiib newly begotten eoitie, flying ower tfae'Eerth, it cdka up

die Geniw of- the Citlie^ who (not to modi mtide ea wondring • tthe'novdti^

intenepta their passage. And most aptly (in our judgement) might this domesti-'

cum numen (the Genius of the place) lay just clayme to this preheminence of first

bestowing salutations and welcomes on liis Majestie, Genius being held (inter

fidqi JD«(u/t9 be God of Hospitality and mmittr^ end none hot andi e one waa

meet to lecette ao excellent end princely e gamt Or, if not worthy, for tlioae

two former respects, yet being Detu generationis, and having • power eawell over

oountric!!, hcarbs, and trees, as over men, and tlie Cittie having now put on a rt^e-

neration, or new birth, the induction of such a person might (without a warrant

from the Court of Critists) passe very currant.

• To make « false floriah hoe with the borrowed weapons of ell tiie old mMttate

of the noble science of poeaie, and to keepe a tyrannieall ooyle, in enMominog
Genius from head to foote (onely to shewe how nimbly we can carve up the whole

messe of the poets) were to play the executioner, and to lay our Citie's Iloushold

God on the rack, to malse him confesse howmany paire of Latin sheets we have

•halcen end ent into ehreda to naeke him e garment. Sodi fcelm of tetintie eie

< ttel^ endcommon emongachollen (beforewhome it IB protested we eonle not now,

• Janes hadlingsvsd m hlsjoamsgr, <* baaqarting and tediy ligr the wsy/* as WOsoBS^ib bat

chiefly hunt inr, in .vhich he tnok i^at (kliglit , th* FtsgOS (00 iBtSfvsnad, «Bd a Jowsy la flw

North, whkb he nuuk to receive bia Queen and Sob, aothe OSSi^tWiiiaawetlwalapsBdftwo tke

psilodorBHtt!Ntli*sdaath(oMspDUIe«iifT7ftimthB TDwcr. HapfAriasMS wsspatlcotartliBae

' Rgi'iiiitf, uhicli were somewhat new to him, ami had bc^idc) ttiflScient literaluic in them to interest

Ua acboUi^bip : yet it may be woodered how he held out at WhilefaaU. Wilson accounts lor it soiiw

what oadiuHaUf, aoeording to Us «aston} "Tin Cfty and tuAuAt," be asgis, * wasa om gnat
Pageant ;

yet the King endured Ihi* day's brunt widi patience, bsiaf asSViad ba ttmiH BSIW kfUt

such another." Wiboii's life of King Jame^ p. 18. GiSiard.
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340 TBI king's EKTBRTATtninrr THROUGH TOM CTIT OF LOWIWIt, \90$-4'

in a Pageant, to play a Maitter s prize). For nunc ego vtntosce pUb'u suffragia

veaon

The maldtiMle b now to be our uidienoe, wfaoao baads will iniaenbljr ran

wooU-gatfaering if we doo bat ofler to brnke tbem «ritb haid wwdi. &ik tap-

pote (by the way), contrary to theopinion of all doctors, that our genius {in regMd

the place is feminine, and the person itselfe drawne Jigurd humand, sed ambiguo

sexu) slunilJ at this time be tlirust into woman's apparell. It is no scinsme, be it

•0( our Genius is then a female, antique, and reverend both in yearesand habit, a

cbaplet of nio^od flowici, intenrofOB wiih bnuicbei of the plane tree, crowning

her temptea, her haiie long and whili^ bar vertme a looae roafa^ ebanfeaUb and

powdred with startM. And being (on honabacKe liWwiae) thai fiiraiibed thta

waa the tuneof her voyce:

CiiNlUtLoci. Stay, we conjure you, by thnt potent name,
Of whicli each letter's (now) a triple charme:
Stay ; and ddiver as, of whence you ar^
And why you beare alone th' ostent of warre;

When all hands else reare olive boughs and palme.

And HabToneoa dajresasnm all 's calme.

When every tongue speakes musick ; when each pen
(Dul'd and dyde olacke in galle) is white agen,

And dipt in nectar, which by Delphickflrc
Being heated, melts into, an Orphean qairei

^

When Troyes proud buildings shew like lairie boarcn^

And streets, like gardens, are perfum'd with flowen$

And windowes glazde onely with wondriog tytM i

In a King's looke such admiration lyes!

And when sofl<handed Peace so sweetly thrives.

That bees in sonldiers* belniets build their hives i

Whan Joy a tip-toe standi on FortancTa wbeale^

In ulkan mabea ; how dare yon shine in sledtf^

St. GiOROt. Ladia^ what are you that so question as ?

GbNIVI* . I am the Place's Genius, whence now springs

A vine, whoae yongest branch shall produce Kings.

Thit- little world of men ; this preeioaa stone,

That sets out Europe; this the glassc alone,

Where the neat Sunneeach morne himselfe attires.

And glides it with his repercassive fires.

This Jewell of the land; England's rijjhlaya;

Altar of lovej and sphcare ol^ Majestiei
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Greene Neptune's minion/bout whow
Isu ia like a crista) 1 girdle cast,

or lM« Me we theGniiut bera have I

Slept, by the favour of a ddtf,
Fortie-foure Summers, and U manf Springs,

Not fraighted with thethmtt of nndna Kings.

But held up in that gowned state I have,

By twice twelve fathers politique and grave

;

Who, with a sheathed sword and silken hw
Do keepf, within wcakc vvalles, millions in awe.

1 chac^ you therefore say, for what you come i What are you i

Both. Knights at Armes.

St. GnrnoB. Saint 0«erge,

Sr. Amdrbw. Saha Aiubtm,
For SeotUuuPs honour I.

St. George. For England's I

;

Both swoime into a league of unitie.

Grmio*. 1 clap my .hands for joy, and seate yoa both'

Next to my heart. In leaves of purest golde,

This most auspicious love shall be eorol'd.

Be joynde to us ; and as to Earth «re bowe,

So, to those Royall feet, bend your steelde hrow.

In the name of all these Senators, on whom
Vertue builds more than those of antique Rome,

— Shouting a cheereful welcome. Since no clyme,

Nor age, that has ^on o'er the head of Time,
Did e're cast up such joyo, nor the like summe,
(But here) shall stand in the world yeares to come.
Dread King, oor hearts make good, what words do want.

To bid thee boldly enter Trotmovamt.

*• Rerurn certa salus, terraruni gloria Caesar I

Sospite quo, luji^nos credimus esse Deos." Martial.

" Delexere prills puerifjuvenesque, senesque.

At none inbniM te quoque, Caesar, anant.** Idem.

Tbis diOQld bara beene the first <^ng of the Citde*f love; and his Higestie

not making lua entcaase aoootding to espcetation, it was (not utlerlf thiowne

from the altar, but) layd by.

" Jam crescunt media p^egmata celsa viA." Martial.

By this time imagine that Poets (who drawe speaking pictures) and Painters (who

make dumbe poesie) had their heads and hands full; the one for native and sweet

IT

;
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invention, tlie other for lively illustration of what the former should devise: both

of them emtiloiisly contending, but not strivinfj, witii the proprcst and brightest

colours of wit and art, to set out the beautie of the great triumphaut day. For

more exact •nd fornwll mapaging of which baiiiMM^ a adect namber both of

Alderown and Comaioiiera (liba lonanf Roman JBdilw) were (commtudeomM»J
chosen fordi; to whose discretion, the chaig^ oontrivings, projects, and all other

dependences, owing to so troublesome a worke, was intircly and judicially com*

mitte(l. Many dayes were thriftily consumed, to molde the bodies of theie

Tiyumphaa eomely, and to the booour of the place; and at last the atafie

whereof to finane then waa beaten out The aonle that abould gh« lifi^ and a

tongne to this entertainment, being to breathe out of Writen* peoa; the limmea

of it to lye at the hard-hnndfd mercy of Mychanitiens. In a moment, therefore,

of time, are Carpenters, Joyners, Carvers, and other Artifioera, aweatiog at their

chizzells

—

** Aodngnnt omnea.operi.** VmciL.

Not a finger bat bad an effient he waahdd nnworthj ever afker to ancfce tfie

hony-dew of Peace, that (against his commtng, by whom our Pteace wearea a triple

wreathe) would oflcr to play the droane. Tiie streets are surveyed ; heightes,

breadths, and distances taken, as it were to make fortitications for tlie solemnities.

Saafea pieeea <tf gronad (like ao nanj Mdaa for a battaile) arc plotted ibortfa,

vppon which theae Attefaea of Tfynnph nivat shew Aenueivea in tb«r glories

Aloft, in the ende, doe they advance their prood foreheada:

" Circiim pneri, iiinupta^que puells

Sacra caiiunt, tuiitinque manu contingerc gaudent." Virgil.

Even children, might they have bin suffred, would gladly have spent their little

atreogd) abont the engioea that mounted op the framea} aodi a fire of love and

joy waa kindled in every brest.

The day, for whose sake these wonders of wood clymde thus into the clowdes,

is now come; bein{» so earely up by reason of artiHciall lights, which awakened

it, that the Suuiie overslept himselfe, and rose not in many hmires after, yet bring-

ing wiUi it into the very bosome of the Cittie a world of people, llie atieeta

aeemed to be paved with men; atallea, inalaad of rich waiea, were set oot for

children ; open casements fild upwUh women. AH glasse windowes taken downe,

but in their places sparkled so many eyes, that had it not lu nt- the day, the light

which reflected from them was suHicient to have made one. He that should have
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oompirtd tfie emptie and untioddm mllM of LondoD, wbiofa ware to be wmn in-

tint hte mortallj dMtraying ddnge't witli Aedweaged streelit mm,mi^ haw
bdieted tint upon tfiM day begsnanew cre&tuMiy and tint the CittiawM the ondjr

workhouse wherein sundry nations were made.

A goodly and civil oaler was observed in martialliog all the Com|)auies according

to tfadr degrees ; the flnt b^inaing at the upper end of SaihU MarK»4anet and

dn last fcadiiog abofe the Condait in Fle^-tfrtete s thrir seats being douUe

nikhe; apon the upper part whereon they leaned, the streamers, ensignes, and

bannerets, of each particular Company decently fixed ; and directly against them,

even quite through the body of tlie Cilie, so hie as to Temple-barrc, a single raile,

in faire distance from the other, was likewise erected to put ofi' the multitude

;

amongst whoimftonguea, which in sooh consorts nefvrifeatin, thongh then wei^

no mtuieke, yti, as the Poet ayes,

<* Voxdifanasona^popQlaffuniest vostamen ana.** BIaeiuu

Nothing that thaf s|Mk» eould be made any thing, yet all that was spoken

sounded to this purpose, that' still his Majestic wasoomming. They have their

lonsings ; and behold, afarre off they spie him, richly mounted on a wliite jennet,

under a rich canopy sustained by eight Barons of the Cinqu^x>rts, the l ower serving

that moffiHnf hot for bnWithdrawing ehsaiber, wbeiein be made him leady, and

firom thence stapt pnently into his Citie of London, which for dw dme
worthily borrow the name of his Court Royall ; his passage along that Comt
ofieriog itselfe, for more state, through Seven Gates ; of which

The First was erected at Fanchurch^ ; thus presenting itselfe:

It was an upright Hat square, for it contained fiftic foote in the perpendicular,

and flftie Ibotem the groand tyne^ the upper reefe tbenof, one dialinet gale, bora

ttp the true moddribof all tin aoiibla heMca, tmiels^ and sHijiha, withui the

Citie. The Gate under which his Majestie did passe was twelve foote wide, and

eighteen foote hie; a posterne likewise at one side of it, being foure foote wide,

and eight foote in heigtb. On either side of the Gate stood a great French terme

«f stoMb adwaaeed npoa wodden pedestalls} two half pibalatf of netic standing

ever their heads. I could sboote move arrowes at this nnrke, and teach yon with-

oat the catpenteKs role bow to meesnre all the proportions belonging to this

' The nnges occaaionad hy the Plagxic
,
of which see before, pp. 31, 9i6,

Of this FintPif«at« and alio of the Seventh, mnuKh ampler acoatutwU

af wJanwa.tf idisnttisPMai^tdmiwsflrigiarilyini^
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fabrick. But an excellent hand beinp at this instant curiously describing all the

Seven, and bestowing on them their faire prospective limmes, your eye shall here-

after rather be dehghteU in beholding tbose Picturea than now be wearied in look-

ing upon mine.

The Penonages, as well Speakeif Hntei^ in tiiit Pageant, were thne:

1. The highest penon was the BritU^fne Mmardigf.

j|. At her feole sate Divine JVisdome.

3. Beneath her stood The Genius of the City, a man.

4. At his right hand was placed a personage figuring The CounseU ofthe City*

5. Under all these lay a person representing Thamesis, the River.

Size other persons, being daughters to Geium, were advaunced above binij on

e spreading asoen^ of which

The first was Giadmtse, The fourth, yigUtmce.

The second, Feneration. The 6fth, Loving Affw&m,

The third. Promptitude. The sixth, Unaninuty.

Of all which personages, (icnius and Thamesis were the only speakers; Tka~

mesii being presented by one of the Children of her Majestie's Revels; Genius,

hf Mr. AUin*, Sertant to the joaag Prinoeb His gratnlatory Speach, which waa

ddiveied with eu^eni aedon, and a weU-taned awfihle wtfm, beug to tiua

eHect: " That London may be prowd to. behold this day; and therefore, in the

name of the Lord Maior and Aldermen, the Counccll, Commoners, and Multi-

tude, the heartiest welcome is tendered to his Majesty, that ever was bestowed on

any King," &c.

Whi(^ hanqoet being taken awqr, with sound of mosicke Aere readjrfN' the

pnrpoa^ hb Majestie made his entrance into this iiia Court Royall. Under thia

Ikat Gate, upon tiie batUements of the worke, in great capitab waa inscribed thus;

« LONDINIUM.-
And under thal^ in a amallerj bat not different character, waa written,

"CAMERA REGIA."

Too short a time (in theire opinions that were glewed there together so many

houres to b^old htm) did his Majestie dwell upon this first place ; yet too long it

seemed to other bappy spirits, that higher up in these EUsian ilddt nwaited fcr

bbpremnoa; He sets on therefore (like the Sunne in his ZodMM|ue) bonatiftiiljr

The Designs of Stephen Uarriaoa; of which see before, p. 330. * Of whom see befbcc, p. 990k
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ditpeniiig hb botraes amongst particular NatioiM; the brightnesse and warmth of

which was now spent first upon the ItnUam, and next upon the Belgians. The

space of ground on which their magnificent Arches were builded, being not uuwor>

thy to beare the name of the Great Hall to this our Court Royal ; wherein was to

be bond and leene the nuidry language* end habits of Stnmen^ ' which under

nrincei^ roolbs render ezcdient bannoof. In a pure of scales doe I wdgfa these

two Nations, and finde them, neither in |hearty love to his Majestie, in advance-

ment of the Citie's honor, nor in forwardnesse to glorifie these Triumphes, to differ

one graine. To dispute which have done best, were to doubt that one liad done

well. Call their inventions therefore twynnes; or if they themselves due not

like that namc^ for happily they are emulons cf one glory, yet thus may we

flpesike of them:
" Facics non omnibus una,

Nec diversa tamen, qualem decet esse sororum." Oviu.

Beeaoae, whosoefer 0tmi«»dk) beholds their proportions,

•* Espkrl mcntean neqvtt, ardesdtqtte tiiendo." Viegil.

The Street, Oracioiustreet, upon whose breast diis Italianjewell was woro^

was never worttiy of tbat name which it oarries*, till this bourei for here did the

King's eye meete a second object, tbat inticed him by tarrying to give honor to

the place. And thus did the queintneise of the engine seeme to discover itsdfe

before him.

THE ITALIANS PAGEANT.

The building tooke up the whole bredth of the street, of which the lower part

^was a square, Kamisbed wiUi fonve great oolttmiies i in the midst of which square

was cut out a fiiyre and apadoos high gate^ arched, being twenty-seven foot in the

perpendicular lyne, and eyghteene at tlie ground lyne.

Over the gate, in golden caracter:^, these verses, in a long square, were inscribed:'

" Tu regere imperio populos, Jacobx, memento

:

He tibi erunt artes, nacique imponere moren,
Pnoere subgeetis, ct aebellare supeffaas.**

• Tha ffwswtsin. Ciiawiitimli.stwt, Is Imtttda sMiiaaomct ttsn U»«ocnip»«dspi>fthrttoo ct

James's reign j St. Bennet Gras»-church, which stands at the South-west corner of Fenchurch-ttreet,

WMM called from iU ndaity to the GnaK-market, fornwriy held cloae bjr. The cinUxni or dutks of

lUsaNriMt,lalha ra^a of UmvI dwTUnian prinlsd in Stow'sSarwgr, ad. ICOS, p.«i4.
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Directly above this was advanced the armes of the Kingdome; the supporters

h\ rely cut uut to tlie life. Over Uie lyon, some pretty distaooe from it, was wiitteD

:

"JACOnBBGIlUfiNr

And above the bead of thetmiaome, at the lifae dwCmee» drat:
" HENRICl VII. ABNEP."

In a larpe square erected above all these, King Henry the Seventh vns royally

seated in his iinpcriall robes; to whome King James (mouoted on horsebacke) ap-

prochei, and neeyvea a scepter; Oi<er both their heads theae worda being written

:

"HICVIR, HlC EST."

Betweene two of the columnes, on the right hand, was fixed up a square table,

wherein, in lively and excellent colours, was lim'd a woman, figurinj^ Peace, her

head securely leaning on her left hand, her body modestly bestowed (to the length)

vpoo tbeeartbs inherodierhandwaBhaldaiiiolh«hfandb|tbeeiwqpDeofFBB^

Her wordi were oat of Vii^gil, bdag dins:

**
• Dens nobis bcc otia fedt."

Boneath tliat pecce was another square table, reaching almost to the bases of the

two columnes, in which two seeming sea personages were drawoe to the life, both

of them lying, or rather leaning, on the bosome of the earth naked ; the one a

woman, her backe ondy wene I the other a man, Ins band atretehing and fiwtning

itielfe upon her shoulder. The word that Mb dead body apake was this

:

" I Decus, I nostrum."

Upon the left hand side of the gate, betweene the other two columnes, were

also two square tables ; in the one of which were the two persons pourtrayed to

the life, naked, and wilde in lobkes. The word,
o Eipectete solo TUnobanti *

Over that, in another square, carying the same proportion, stoode a woman
upright, holding in her hand a shield; beneath whom was inscribed, in golden

caracteis,
** 8pei ft fidisstma reran.'

And diis was- tfie shape and front of the flnfc great square, whoee top being flat,

was gamtsbed with pilasten^ and vpon the note was direeled a gnat pedestall,

on which stood a person carved out to the life (a woman), her left hand leaning

on a sword, with the poynt downeward, and her n^rht hand reaching fourth a dia-

dem, which she iieemde, by bowing of her knee and head, to bestow upon his

Majestie. On the foure comers of this upper part, stoode four naked poartraytures
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(in gvattX arlxfieMl tnuniMli in thdr handt. In the arch itf the gate mi
dimnie at one nde a companie of palme trees, yoang, and as it were but newly

springing; ; over whose braaches two naked wtoged angeli, flying held foortb a

scroU, wbicli seem'd to speake thus:

"SFBBAIJSBA.*

On theoontrarie aide wasa vine, spreading itadfb intomany bnmehea,^
ing abnut olive and patme traeat two naked winged angels hanging likewise in tiie

wfn over tbeni« and holding a scrol betweene tbem, fild with this inscription:

" Uxor tua, stcut vitis abnodan^
Et filii tni, nent palmitea oUvanun.**

If your imaginationt, after tlie bdwlding of these otgeeta, will iuppose that hit

Majestie is now gone to the other side of this Italtan tiophee; doe but cast your

eyes backc, and there you shall finde just the same proportions, which the fore part

or brcst of our arch carrieth, with cquall number of colunints, judcstals, pilasters,

lim'd peeces, and carved statues. Over the gate this distichoa piesetits itsclfe:

** Noone tao imperio satia eat, Jaeobe, potiri ?

Inperium in Musas semule quaeris ? Habes.**

Under which verses, a wreathe of lawrcU sccra'd to be ready to let fall on his

Majesties head, as he went under it, betweene two nailed antique women ; their

bodies stretching, at the full length, to compasse over the arch of the gate. And
above tboae verses, in a 6ire aiore taU^ this inscription was advanced in gpldan

capitals:

M EXFECTATIONI ORBIS TERRARUM, REGIS. UEMTO NUMBROSiaS.
REGUM GENITORI F^LICISS.

BEGI MARTIGENARUM AUOUffim
REGI MUSARUMGLORIOSISS.

ITALl STATUERLXr Li£TlTIiE ETCULTUS SIGNUM."

On the right hand of this badte part^ betweene two of the columnes was a

sqaare table, in whidi vrae drawne a woman erowned with beantiftin and ft«sb

ftiWMs, a caduoeus in her hand ; all the notes of a plenteous and lively spring

being caried afaont her. The soule that gave life to this speaking pictnre was,

"
' Omnis feret omnia tellus."

Above this peece, in another square, was pourtrayed a tryton ; his trumpet at

his month seeming to niter thus mnehc
" Dnm Ccsfaim stdlas."

Upon the left hand of this bad par^ in most eioellent coloon, entikely attired,
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ffeood the foure Kingdoms, Bii^and,Scotkiid, BVueettod Iidmd, holding hmds
together; thb beiog the language of them all

:

*' Concordes stabili fatorum numine."

The middle great square, that was advanced over the freeze of the gate, held

Apollo, with ell hii emignee end propertiee belonging unto him, ea • Sphere,

Bookei, e Cbdaoeaiy ea OdoCdnm, with odier geometricell bodies^ end e herpe

in his left hand ; his right hand with a golden wand in it, poynting to the bettle

of Lepanto, fought by the Turks, of wliich his Majestic liatli written a poem, and

to doe bim honour, Apollo himselfe doth here seeme to take upon bini to describe.

HU word,

" Portttoete puer."

These were die mutes end pn^rties that helpt to fbmish out this great Italian

theatre ;
upon whose stage the sound of no voice was appointed to be heard, but

of one, and that in the presence of the Italians themselves, who in two little

opposite galleries, under and within the arch gate, very richly and neately hung,

delivered thus nndi Letine to his Majestic

;

The Italian's Speach.

" Salve, Rex raaf^nie, salve. Salutem Majestati tuae Itali, foelicissimum adven-

turn laeti, feelices sub te futuri, precamur. Ecce hie omnes, exigui munere, pau«

evli nnmeiOb Sed magni crga Majeatalem tuem enimi, mnlti obieqaii. At nee

Adea» qoi adnm amtfaMl, nee ipae oosli oonven, eltitudinen ettingant meritonun

fteg^ optimi ; hoc est, ^ut, qnem de teipso ezpressisti doctiiaimo (Deus ! ) et admi-

rabili penicillo, Bcatissimos populos, ubi et philosophos regnat, et Hex philo-

sophatur. Salve, Rex nobilissime, salve; vive. Rex potentissime, ficlieiter
; regna,

Rex sapientiasime, fieliciter: Itali optamus omnes, Itali clamamus omnes: Omnes,

Having hoyited up our saylea* end taken leave of this Italian aix»re, let our

next place of casting anker be upon the land of the Seventeen Provinceti ; where

the Belgians, attired in the costly habits of their own native roimtrey, without the

fantasticke mixtures of other Nations, but more richly furnished with love, stand

ready to reoeyvehb Majestie; who» according to their expeetetion, does ifiostgre-

tieaily Beke himerilb end his Rcgrell TVwne thenr prmeely gheati. The hoose

. which these slnng^ have bnilded to enterteiae him in, is thus contrivde.
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The fbandatioa of this was, aa it were by fate, layd neere unto a Royall Plaeet

for it was a RoyatI and magnificent labnnr. It was bounded in with the houses on

both sides the street, so prowdly (as all tlic rest also did) did this extend her body

in brcdth. 'I'he passage of State was a gate, large, ascending eighteene foot high,

aptly proportion'd to the other lymmes, and twelve foot wyde, arched ; two lesser

poitamei were, for oommon iieete, cut out and openM on the ndea of the other.

Within a small fieese,and Usung the very forehead of the gate, the edUke spake

tbvs:

" Unicus h fato surgo non degener hEPres."

Whilst lifting up your eye to an upper larger freeze, you may there be enriched

with these golden capitals

:

«• JMXNIO, ANGI« SOOT. VBANC HIBBRN. BIOI OPT. FBINC.

llAX.]iBLQai»D.-

Bot bestowing your sight upon a huge wmn taU^ lyned quite tfarongb with

characters of gold ; likewise you may for your paynes receive this inscription:

ORfilS RESTITUTOR. PAQS FUND. BELIG. PROPUG. D. JAC. P. F. KEGI. P. P.

D. ANNJB BSmm COtaVQ. 80R. FfL. NBPTI, BT D. msfOOO. f. TIL. nUMC JUVINT.
Dff POBL. URBI8 ET ORBIS L^TITIA, SECULIQUE F/ELICITAT. XVII. BELGLSPBOV.

MBBCATORES BENIGNE REGIA UAC IN URBE EXCEFfl, SI
8. M. V£STR;6 OB ANTIQ. SOCIALS FOEDUS.

L-r D. ELIZ. BENEFICENT. DEVOTI.

FAUSTA OMNIA ET FtEUClA AD IMPERII ATBRNITAT. PBBCAMTUB.'*

Above which (being the heart of the trophee) was a spacious square roome, left

open, silke curtaines drawne before it; which, upon the approch of his Majestic,

being put by. Seventeen yong Damsels, all of them sumptuously adorned after their

oonntfOf faaiuoa, sate as it vera In io-maiqr ehaiiea of state, and 6guring in their

perMosthe SeieMean Provinces of Bd|pa,ofwhicb evny ooecMned in a scntehion

(eaoellently pencilde) the armes and ooate of one.

Above the upper edge of this large square roonie, and over the first battlement,

in another front advanced for the purpose, a square table was fastened upright, in

which was drawne the lively picture of the King in his imperial robes, a Crowne

on bis head^ the meoid and setter in hia handes ; upon his left side stood n

womal^ her fboe ffand upon Ui^ a homing baitm her ribband, her lefthanging

fa)r,a henn standing doae onto her; upon his other sido stood upright, with her
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countenance directed likewise upon him, another woman, winged ; and in a freeze

beneath them, which took up the full ieogth of this sqiuur^ this ioBcriptioa let

out itselfe io golden wordes

:

•* UtaoqM tttdKte tatm.*

Siifler your cfs to be wenied no kmfer with ganng »p ao hi^ it tboae too-

beins ; but turnc them andft to looke below thnragfa the littk potteniei^ whose

state swelled quickly up to a greatnes, hy reason of tv%'o columnes that supported

them on either side. In a table, over the right hand portal, was in jjcrfect colour*

drawne a serpent pursude by a lion ; betweene tbem, adders and snakes chasing

OM another, the lion looraftilly cuting hh bead faacke to bebolde the violenoe ^
a bbcka itorme that Heaveo powred downe to overtake tbem. ' The aound that

came htm all thit waa thm:
" Sequitur gravis ira ferocea."

The opposite body to this on the other side, and directly over the other portall,

whose pompe did in like maner leane upon, and uphold itselfe by two niayne

columne*, was a square peece, in wlucb were to be aeeneaheepe browging, iambes

nibbling, bjrda ttj^agm the ayr^ with other argninenti ofa ser«iwand nntroobled

•eaaon, whoae h^plnan «u proclaymed in this maner,

" Venit alma cicuribus aura."

Directly above this, in a square tabic, were jwurtrayed two Kings, reverently

and antiquely attyrde, who seemed to walke upon these golden lines

:

' ** NaaeHnr in nottroR^m par nobiie Rege,
Alter Jesiades', alter Amoniades'.**

From whome, ieade but your eye in a straight line to the other side, over the

contrary posterne, and there in a second upper picture you may meete with two

other Kings, not ftiUy ao antique, bat a* rieh fai Aeir omaments ; both of them,

out of golden letters, composing theae wordes:

«* Lucius ante alios Edwardna, et inde JACOBUS
Sextus, et hie sansit, aantna e* ille fiden."

• Solomiw, the grandson of Jcasc. It is almost needless to observe how much the King admired

tbb signoaea, or bow oflea it was attributed to bim. In the preface to bis works, by Bi«hop Mod*
malB, w»wi,*SaJlmigli«B wt a Mobmii, and Cod ihowdllfelapga** Sohnaa wMcnb.
iriwdoin brought Uim peace, peace riches," &c,—(Another example may bo found in Sir R, CcciTs

LMttr, p. 145.) SoUunan aignifig.^ in Hthrmm, f«n«.*hl«, «<> that ihm tmn gutttti— npnp -h^ Jsnm

* Amoniadcs probably signifies A|X)llo, the ton of JopllSff (Aaaaon)) AfoBo bas iHlm alyhd tiw

King U» ioo on account of tbe Lqpuito, sae p. 144.
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And thcae were the nerves by which this great trianqilnll body was knit

tt^ther; in the inferiour parts of it, upon the shoulders whereof, which were

gunished with rowes of pilasters that supported lions rampant bearing up banners,

tfMK Stood another leiMr aquare, die ImmI of which wore n oomiMtof pilattera

dwt and above diem, vpoa • pedertel ouiiouily doted in betmene the titles of

tiro dolphins, was advanced a woman, holding in one hand a golden iverder, and

poynting with the fore finger of the other hand up to Uceven* She iguiod

Divine ProridsDce, for so at her feet was written :

" Provida mens cceli."

Somewhat beneiA whidi wm to be mene an Impariall Crowne, two aeqitari

beiag fiiitfnrd eroiMme voto it, and delivering tbit Spaeobi

Sceptra haec concredidit uni.**

At the elbowes of this upper square, stood upon the foure comers of a great

pedestall foure pyramtdes, hollow, and so neately contrived, that in the night time

(for anger that the lunne would no longer kwke upon thccae earthly beauties) they

gne r^^t to dicmtelva, and the whole plane about them. The windowe^ from

whence these artiBciall beames woM tbrowne, being oat out in mch a finbion,

that* as Ovid, describing the Palace of the Sunne, saves,

" Clara micante auro, flammasque imitante pyropo."

So did they shinne afarre oil like crysolites, and sparkled like carbuncles. Be-

twesne those two pgrramides that were lifted op on the right hand stood Fortitude,

her pillar restiiyitsslfe npon tfiis golden linet

** Ferfieio corarum pondus, discrimina temoo."

Betweene the two pyramides on the other side, Justice challenged her plaos^

being knowne both by ber habit and by her voyce, that spake thus

:

*' Auspioe me dextra soliuai regale perennat."

We have bald his M^Mlie too long ftem entering this third gate of bis Conrt

BogralL Itbnew hie time that those qpes, which on the othsrsideehe with roll*

ing up and downe for gladsome presence, should injoy that happinease. BehoUl^
he is in an instance [instant] passed thorough ; the otjiects that there them-
selves before him being these.

Onr Bdgiek Statne of IViuinpb wearm on- ber baehe es much riches as she

earied npon her brest, being eltogether as glorious in oolumne^ standing on tip>

toe, on as loftieend M prond pymmidtt« her waOm enoompessed with es stnng
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nA ti neate piUstettt tfie cdoun of her garments are n bright berMlonieiiWDt*

as many: for, in the square field, next and lowest, over one of the portals, were

tlie Dutch countrey-people toyling at their husbandrie; women carding of their

hemp, the men beating it, such excellent art being ezprett in their faces, their

atoopings, bendinga, nNSttnga, dtc that nothing ia wanting in tham but Kfe

(which no cohran can give) to make them be thooght mora than the woibea of

Payntera.

Lift up your eyes a little above them, and beholdc their Exchange; the coun-

tenaunces of the Marchants there being so lively, that bargainee sceme to come

from their lippes : but, instead of other Speach, this is onely to be had

:

"m tNViGm K. jMxmOk flvoD fel. ejus Auanais imiveisum but. nm-
BlUM PiUAT. HABETOIVM FOETUS APEBIT."

Over dnother portall in a square (proportioned to the bignea of those other),

men, women, and children, in Dutch habits, are busie at other workes ; the men

weaving, the women spinning, the children at their hand-loomes, &c. Above

whose beads you may with little labour walke into the Mart, where as well the

Free aa the Baiger are baying and aelling, the praiae of whoae indnatrie (being

worthy of it) itanda pnUiaht in gold, dina

:

" QUOD MUTI IS COMMERCIIS, ET ARTIFICIUM. NAUTARUMQUE SOtERTIA CBB8-
CAT, DESIDIA EXULAT. MUTUAQUE AMICITIA CONSERVETUR."

Just in the midst of these foure squares, and directly over the gate, in a large

table, whose feete are fastened to the freeze, is their fishing and shipping lively

and sweetely set downe. The skipper, even though he be bard tuggmg at his

net, loudly singing thia:

** Qnod oelebmBi hoc Eoiportnm pnidenti nidnatria anoa,

Ooovia terrarum ncpotiatores, cmittat, cxteros

Htimaniter admittat, foris famam, domi divitias augeat."

Let us now clime up to the upper battlementes, where, at the right handf Time

ilMdaat et tiw leil^ in a direot lina^ hia daoghter TViMfA.

Under her Iboteia written, "ShMera.**

• Ftoe ia tlw Dutch word for a womaa. It k used bjr BeaumoDt and Fletcher io " Wit at Seven

" Buxom as Bacchus* /rocf, rerelling^, dancing,

Telling the mutick'i ntuabers with their feet"
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And nwhr hu,
« Durant,

Sinem DanoL**

Im the nkbc ofdMM twotthmotber pcrwrnan mnelEtd tof^her, jtfrl, jtsdif'

Hiii, and Lotoar. Beneath whom, in a freeze roving along the whole bivadth of

dMt M|liai«f jrOQ may find tliese wnrdes in gold :

** Artes |iert'ecit Sedulitate Labor."

As on the foreside, to on thii, and eqoal in haigbt to that of DiviiM Ptavideaoe,

M the flgnn of a vraman advaunoed « beneath whiHn is an Impariall Chwroe, with

branches of olive isedcroawwiae onto and gives you thiawofd:
** Sine caede et ianguine."

And thus have we bestowed upon yon all the dead cullours of this picture,

wherein, uotwitlistaoding, was left so much hfe as can come from art. The speak-

ing instramcnt was a boy attyred all in wUli iillw, a wreatii of lawiell about his

temples. Prom his voyee came this soond

:

Bf«tf1^ AD BwigM

** ^use tot soeptra tenes f»rti. Res maiine, deitri,

Provida mens Suoimi Numinis ilia dedit.

Aspice rideotem per gsudia Plebis Olympunit
neddentem et piausos ad «ia verba snos»

Tantus honos paucis, primi post secula mundi
Obtigit, et paiicis tantum unus incubuit.

Nam regen imperils popolnm Mieibus omimi
Ardua res, inafjnis res tamen apta viris.

At nun unanintes uutu compcscere gentes,

Non homines peuom, sed labor ille Dd

;

file inpentes qui temperet orbis habenes^

Adjungit iuugas ad tua fr^ena nianus.

£t nwnti de BcntemA pmlacet, et artem
Regnandi, regnum qui dedit ilia, dccet.

"Creiicentes variis cumulat virtutibus annos,

Quas inter pieras cnlmina summa tenet.

Uflc psaavos mddis natrie, qui barhara Gantis
Fleadre^ inducto Numine, corda ferss.

Hac animos tractas rigidos, subig^itqoe ivbelles,

Et leve persoadm quod trahis ipse jngum;
llli Ada oomes temm indignata profanam.

Ant hnne te taalnHefe revewa Theaaifc
.

nnki. as
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AisicUit et robmta toror, ingentibus ausis

Pro popiilocnrmn tiudere prompta caput.

Quin et Regis amor, Muss et ditectus Apollo,

Kegali gaudent subdere plectra manu.
Aurea et ubertas solerti nata labore,

Exhibet aggestas niris et urbis opes.

Sunt hsc dona Poli, cettk quae prodita famft

Miratum ut veniat, venit uterque potus.

Veniniua et Beigs, patriis Gens exul ab oris

Qooa fovit tenero mater Eliza sinu.

Matri sacratum, Patri dttplicanius amorem;
Poscimuaet simili poase favore frui.

Sic Deum Panthaeci tibi proferat u litis evum,
Sceptra per inniiaienM qui tibi tradit ava«.

Sic Regina tua pan altera, et altera proles.

Spes populi longum det* capiatque decus.

Whilst the tonguea of the StraDgen were imploycd in extolling the gracioaa

aipeet of the Ring, and his princely behaviour towardea then, his Majestie, bjr

the qaiefcneta of time, and the earnestneise of expectation, whose eyes ran a thou-

sand waves to finde' him, liad won more grniind, and was gotten so far as St. .Mil-

({red's Church in the Puulterie ; close to the side of which a scaffold was erected,

where, at the Ciitie's cost, to delight the Qucene with her owne-country musicke,

nine trumpets and a kettlenlnim, did veiy ^righttjr and actively sound theHanM
march \ whose cunning and quicke stops by that time they had touched the last

Ladye's eare in the traine, behold, the Kin^' wa; advanced up so hie as to CAeap>

side; into which place {if I.ove himself Itud entered, and seene so many gallant

Gentlemen, so many Ladyes, and beautilull creatures, in whose eyes glaunces,

roixt with modest lookes, seemde to daunce courtly measures in their motion) he

could not have chosen to have gnen the roome any othername than the^Plrcsenoe

chamber, llie stately entraunoe into which was a Aire gate, m height 18 fbote,

in breadth li ; the thickneaae of the passage under it being 34. Two postemes

stood wide open on the two side«, cither of them being 4 foote wide, and 8 foote

high. The two portaU that jetted out before these postemes had their sides open

foure aeverall wayes, and served as pedestallea (of rnaticke) to support two pyra-

midea, whiche stoode upon fimre great balles, and feure great lions; the ]Mdea>

talles, balles, and pyraraides, devowring in their full upright heigth. From the

ground line to the top, just 60 foote. But, burying this mechanicke body, in

!:cilenro, let us now take note in what fashion it stood attyred. Thus then it went

appareled.
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TOS DtnCB AT SonMrUMK BND.

Within a large compartiment, mounted above the foMhead of the gite, over

the freeze, in cepitalle* wax inscribed this title

:

"NOVA FiELIX ARABIA."

Under diet thtpe of Arabia this iland benig flgaied t whieh two nemef itf New
and floppy, tba eountrey could by no nerit in ittelfe challen>^(i tr> he lu r due, but

onely by mcanes of that secret i nfloenoe aoeoai|NnyiDg hU Miyettie wberewever

be goes, and working such L-frtrtes.

The most worthy personage advaunoed in this place was Arabia liritannica, e-

wooMA elQrred ell in white, a'rich mande of greene oait about her,' an Inperiall

Cfoame on her head, and a aoepter in one hand, a monnd in the other, upon

which the sadly leaned t a rich veyie under the Crowne shadowing her eyes, by

reason that her countenance, which till his Majestie's approach could by no

worldly object be drawne to look.e up, was pensively dejected, tier ornamentes

were roarkea of ehaelatie and youth ; the crowne, mound, and aoepter, badges of

•oferaigntie*

Directly under her, in a cunt bf heradfa^ Amm stood npright; a woman in a

watchet' roabe, thickly set ^vith open eyes and tongues, a payre of large golden

winges at her backe, a trumjiet in her hand, a mantle of sundry cullours travers-

ing her body ; all these eosigues desplaying but the prupertie of her swiituesse,

and aptnesse to disperse rumors.

In a descent beneath hm, being a qiacioos concave roome, were csalted five

Boonts, swelling up with different ascensions; upon which sate the Five Sences

drooping, viz. 1. AudiluSt Hearing; i. llsus. Sight; 3. Tacfus, Feeling; 4. Ol-

J'actus, Smelling; 5. GuitttSf Taste; appareled in roabes uf distinct rullourg, pro-

per to their natures ; and holding scutehions in their handes, upon which were

drawne heragli(diiGall bodyes to eipresse their qualities.

Some prattle distance from thetn, and as it were in midst before ^faem,.ao arti>

6cia]l laver or fount, was erected, called the Fount of Aptrri (l^ertue)t sundry

pipes, like veines, hi.mciiitig from the body of it; the water receiving Kbertie but

from one place, and that very slowly.

At the fbote of this Ibun^ two personages, in gremtcr shapes than the rest, lay

sleeping. Upon their brestes stncke their names, Deiraefio, (MMo. The one

botdas an open eufue, about whose brim a wreath of curled snakes were winding,

> inaMisa%hMilaasalaar. T1w«avdlianaa»«iri wadtgrlOhanaod Diydse.
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intimating that whatsoever his lippet toucht was poysoned ; the other held a

blacke cuppe covered, in token of an mviotu deiire to drowne Um wortti fad me-

morie of noble persons.

Upon Ml asoent oo the right Imd of thaw stood the three CharUe§or Gracei

hand hi hand, at^red like thrae thtwa.

jtgSg, flgvrioK Brightnen^ or Majestic.

ThaSa, Youthfulnesse, or Flourishing.

£uphrosine, Chearfulnesse, or Gladnesse.

Hwy were aU three Tiiginas their couiuenaunces laboring to smother an innated

wietow omI ehearaAilaeM thatappaiehd tbeir obeekei, yet hardly to he bid.

Tbdr garments were kngfoabea of fondiyoohinnahangHigloaK. TbeoneiMd.

a chaplet of sundry flowers on her head, clattered here end there with the fruttet

of the earth ; the seconde, a garland of eares of OOmOs the third, a wreath of

vine branches, niixt with grapes ami olives.

The hahoiiuug downe oier thrir ohonldaie looae, and of a bright eallenr, for

that qiithite it praperiy heslowed open them hy Homer in hit Binine to AitoHo:

"FULCHUOOIUB CHAItmS.'

The bright-hayrde Gfooek

They helde in their handes pensiled sliieldps : upon the first was drawne a roie;

on the second three dyce; on the third a brancbe of mirtJe} figuring Pleasmi'

nesse. Accord^ Fiorishing.

In a direct line againat them iloode 4ie thrae Howiee, to whom in thitflaee

we give the name* of Love, Jkffice, and Feeee. They were at^rred in looeeroabea

of light euHoura, paynted with flowers ; for so Ovid apparels them

;

*' Conveniunt jiictis incinct;p vestibus Hora?."

Winges at their feete, expressing their swittnesse, because they are lackies to the

Sonne ; ** Jungere equos Tytan velociboa imperat Horii.* OviD.

Each of them hdde two gobleta; the one fidl of flowcn^ at enaigiie of the

Springs fhe ot1ier>fnn of rypened figget, the cogniaanee of Sammer.

Upon the approch of hit Majeitie (tad and solemne tnusicke having beaten the

ayre all the time of hia.abience, and now ceasing) Fame speaket.

FamB. Tume into ice mine eye-balls whilst the sound,

Frying through this brazen trump, may back rebound
Tott^FWrne's htiiulred tongues, leaving them mule,
At in an nnloncht bell, or atrin^ctH hiat^
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For Vertue's fount, which late ran deepe af|d iSnHlpt

Dtict and mel|;s all ber body to ^ teare.

Toa Graoeaf and yoo Hmurea, that each day iiMii)t

On the quicke errands of the solden SunMt
O aay, to Vertue's fmiut what nas ))eCeIl,

That thai her nioap iliripke op.

CBAitrnn, Hoiub. We caimoC taN.

£uraROSiNE. Behold the 6ve-folde guard of Sence, which keepes

The sacred streame, sit drooping: aane thepi sleqie

Two horred monsters. Fame! summon each ^Clioa^

To tell the cause of this strange accidence.

Heereupon Fame sounding her trumpet, Arabia Rritannicq lookes cheerfully

up, the Senoes are startled ; Delractlon and Oblivion throw off thdr iroo slub-

ber, bnrily bestowing all their powers to 611 their cups at the Cmid^ with Ihnr olde

malttioos intention to sucke it driei bat a Strang and heavanly mnsicke suddenly

striking through their eares, which causing a wildnes and quicke motion in their

lookes, drew them to liglit upon the glorious presence of the King, they were sud-

denly thereby daunted, and sunke downe; the fount in the same moment of

Vftatt flowing fresh and abundantly through .severall pipes, with milke, wine, and

balme, whilst a person, ^ring Chrctmtpe^kft, t^at-bad waleht day and nighty

to give note to the world .^hip b|eaaed tyooe, w^icb he foresaw would happen,

steps forth on a mounted stage, exteodad Jthirtie fbote in length from the maine

building, to deliver to fiis Majcstie the interpretation of this dumbe mysterie.

This presenter was a boy, one of tlie Chori-itt-rs bclo:i^ing to Panic's.—His Speech:

'* Great Monarch of the West, whose glorious stem
Doth now anpport a trijrie diadem,
Weying more than that of thy grand-grandsice Brale^

Thou that maist make a King thy substitute,

And doest besides the red rose and the white,

With the rich flower of France thy garland dight,

Wearing above Kings now, or those of olde,

A doubM orowne oMawrell and of gold,

O let my voyce passe througli thy Royall eare^

And whisper thus much, that we tigure here,

A new Arabia, in whose spiced nest

A Phoenix liv'd and died in the Sunne's brest.

Her iosse made sight m teares to drowne ber eyes»

The Eara grew dtaafe,IW, Gke a aide man Ilea,
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FIlkKng no rellish ; every other aence

Foigtt bti offiGe, worth, aod excellency

M^hewiby thw fount of Vertue *gin to tnuAf
Threatned to bedrunke by two enemies*

Snakie Detraction and Oblivion,

But at thy glorious prewnee botil are gone,

Tliou being that sacred I'hcenix, that doest rise,

from tb' ashes of tlie first. Beanies from thine eyes

So fertnalty shining, that they bring.

To England's new Arabia, a new Spring.

For ioy whereof, Nioiphes, Sences, Uoures, and Fame,
EocDo loud hymnet to his imperialt Mune.**

At the Antting up of tfiit Speech, his Majestie (being ready to go on) did noit

graciouslie feede the eyes of beholders with his presence, till a sung was speoit;

which, to a loude and excellent rousicfie, coinjwsed of violins, and another rare

artificiall instrument, wherein, besidet suodre severall sounds effused (all at one

time), wene also sensibly dittingaidit tiia chirpings of birds, was by two Boyes,

Chorialen UPtml^St deliveKd in ftirecte and miihing vojrcet

Camt.

Troynovant is now no mono CUitt
O great pUtiel is't not afk^f
Ami yet her iowen on Hpioe ttamk
Uh Pageants built on J'airie bmdt

Ana her marble armeSf
Like to magiche eAiarme»,

Binde thousandsfast unfa firr.

That for her wealth and beauty daily tvooe iter,

retfor aU tku, w*l notpUth?
Trotmovakt i* now no inore a CUHo,

TwcmiwvAHtiinawommmer-arbour,
Or ike next tBkerein ioth harbour

The eagle, of all birds that flie

The souveraigne, for his pierci$tg oe.
If you wisely marke,
"Fis hc\idr.<i (I jiarkc,

IVhere runnes (being newly borne)
ffitk iheJSeree Lyon, tkej'aire t/nwoyne * s

Or else it is a wedding hall,

tVherefoure great Kingdomts holde a festivall.

* This alludes to the supporters of the Rujral mnat, tbea " newly borne," but which have continuMi
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Troynovant 7v rw)v a hridall chamber,

H'hose rooje is gold,Jioore is of ambers
By vertue of that holy light.

That burns in Hymen s hand, mon Mgkt,
Than the silver moone.

Or the torch of nooMf
Hnrhe, tvhat the ecchoes sat/

Hrittuine till now nere kept a holiday /

For Jooe dwtla keent and*tk no pittie^

If TaofMOVANT bemm no more a (Mtk.

Nor let the seme of any wresting comment upon' theses sranb,

" Troynovant is now no more a Citic,"

enforce the author's invention away from his owne cleare, straight, and barni«

lease meaoing ; all the scope of this fiction stretching onely to this point, that

London, to do hononr to tfaw day, wherein springs up alt her happincM, being

ravished with unutterable joyet, makes no account for the present of bcr ancient

title to be called a Cittie, because that, during these tryumphes, shee pots ofT her

formal habite of trade ami commerct.', treading even thrift itselfe under foote, but

DOW becomes a reveller and a courtier. So that albeit in the end of the Hrst

ctan»*titnid « Yet for all this, it*t not pittte?

Troynovant is now no more a Cittie."

By a figure called Cantigatio, or the mender, heere followes presently a re-

proofe; wherein tytleg of somiuer arbor, the eagle's nest, a wedding-hall, &c. are

tbrowne upon her, the least of ihcui being at this time, by vertue of poeticall

haraldiie, but espcciullia in regard of the atale that now upboldt her, thought to

be names of more hononr than that of her owne. And tbia short apdogie doth

our verse nake for itselfe, in regard that some, to \\hose settled judgment and

anthoritie the ren«tire of tlicse devices was referred, l)roiii;ht, tlioiigli not bitterly,

the life of tho^t' lines iiiio f^iu'stimi. But ajjpealing willi Macha'tas to Philip, now

these reasons have awakened liiin, let us fuliuvve King James, who having passed

•nnderthii our third gate, is by thit time graeioualy reoeaving a gratalatorie Ora-

tion from the mouth of Sir Hemy Montagu, Recorder of the CHtie i a square

lowe gallorie, set round about with pilasters, beeing for that purpose erected tome

four feete from the ground, and joyned to the front of the Crosse in Cheajje;

where likewise stood all the Aldermen, the Chamberlaine Towne Clarke ^, and

Counsell of the Citie.
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" High lm|K'rtall Majestie, it is not yet a yeere in dayct nince with acclamation

of the people, Citizens, and Noblet, auapitioostit: heere at this crosse was proclaimed

yoar trae idooenioii to the Cnmnfe. If tfien it waijoyous with hati, htndi^ and

beoila* lift up to heawn to erie King Jamei, what it it noir to lee King JaiMi?

Come, therefore, O worthiest of Kings, as a glorious bridegroome through your

Royall chamber. But to come neerer, Attest quern queritnus. Twentie and more

are the Soveraignes wee have served since our CooquMt { but, conqueror of hearts,

it is you and your poaleriti^ that we have vowed to be* and wMi toaem wh3it

London ia a Cilie. In pMgewheieof, my Lord Majror, the Akknncn« and Coan"

mons of this Citie, wishing • goMan nigne vnlo yon, praaent yonr giealnea with

aUttfeonpofgold."

' lb tha brief notice ^wo of Sir Hcarjr Montagu, in p. i08, 1 shall now add, that be had in hit

tender yean tbcfa vivactljr Srid pregnant parta, that one, beholding him at acboOl, foretold, " ttiat ba

wouU rake hiauelf «bove the mt tit bia FlamDjri" wbkh accofdingly oame to pata. He bad a llbsiri

•Aaeation in Christ College InCbaMdlge; and being aftcniarda pbM»d in the Middle Tenqde. Lao>

don, for the study of I^ws, he was such a proficient, that be aeon acquired a great reputation. May

16, 1008, be was elected Recorder of London at the eepecial recommendation of tiie King, at

Hlpeais by the very curious docomants in p. 3S4.—Nor. 16, 1616, (as ^pcan bjr Hm^shTi Oti*

ginaiee Judicialea) he was appointed Chief Juatice of the Cominon Pleas ^Mlt IIm KIa|^ Bsadb as

generally lUted) ; Lord Privy Seal (not Keeper of the Great Seal) 1627.

«tiM iMil M>jpM." siq» CIsMadaii. «M Of iMUe ctttaelk^

very fortunate. Hi« grandfather had been Lord fhirf Jusiice, and left by Kint^ Henry VIII. one of

the^eucuton of his last will. He was the younger sou of his &tber, and broitgbt up in the study «f

tfwiMlB AslliddhTNDfls; and hadpasaed, aad as itmm, iMilaa|nBi<wAfaai|gh

di'^rccs of the Law, and in the State. At the death of Qiirni Fliz.ihcih. tic \\-as Recorder of London
;

, then the King's Seijcant at Law ; afterwanit Chief Juatice of the King's Bench [Commoo Pleas.]

Mha ttw dsatti of Bag JbuS, tyfbelbMMror tlw Dtflta af WsJMagiaai, ha tias tshsd in Oa
place of Lord High IVtSiarer of England; and within le.vi tiian a year afterwards, by the with-

drawing of tint iiavoar* ha was reduced lo.tba alauMt empty titk of President of the GooiicUi and,

Uialaythaaaosaor AilMioar,waacna«edViieaMltMHaM Ht ban dv tHmintiao vevy well,

as'lw was a wise man, and of an excellent temper, and qtiickly recovered so much grace ttiat he

'¥nB aiaite Eail of Ifanchesicr, aod Lord Privj Seal, aad ai^ajred that offiea to Us death ; whilst

wsaaiMyiwiaNitodiisgiadailbnslailftaaflnraBswaf^Ahab^ posiemsl*—

lb4MHBr;7. iMtf bad wbBiMatgartdlia8.iriMa MytonlMMswBwni k sMatad
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At the end of the Oration three cups of gold were given (in the name of the

Lord Maior, and tiie whole body of the Citie) to his Majestie, the young Prince,

nd the QuMBi. All nhkh, bot above all (being gifts of greater value) the loyali

baarti of the Cituem^ beeiog lovingly teeemd; his Gnce was (at leait it was

ppointad he shoald have baaee) met on his way neere to the Crosse, by Sylvanus

dre«t up in preeno ivie, a cornet in his hand, being attended on by foure otlier SyU

vam in ivie hkewisc, their bowes and quivers hanging on their shoulders, and winde

iastrumenU in their hands. Upon sight of his Majestie, they make a stand, Sy^-

vtutut bieaking ford) into Una abrapt panion ofjojt

Sviramia. ** Stay, j^lvaiu, and let the londeat voyea of aniMicIn prDebjnie

it, even as high as Heaven, that he is come

—

" Alter Ajxillo redit, novus en ! jam regnat Apollo,"

Which acclamation of hia was borne up into the ayre, and there mingled with the

breath of thdr mesicall iosUiiiBents ; whose soond being vanished to noAii^,

tbos goes ourSpeslEer on:

** Most happie Prince, pardon me, that being meane in habite, and wilde in

^pparance, for mv richest Hvorie i« but leaves, and my stateliest dwelling but in the

woodes, thus rudely with piping Si/lcancs I presume to intercept your Royall pas-

sage. These are my walkes; yet stand 1 heerc, not to cut off your way, but to

give it a foil and bonateoas ndcoine, being a messenger sent ftooa the Lsdy

JKrews my Mistmse to deliver an emnd lo the bert of all tfiese worthieiy your

RoystI selfe. Many Kingdomes hath the Lady sought out to abide in, but from

them all hath she beenc most churlishly banished : not that her beautie did deserve

such uokindnes, but that, like the eye of Heaven, hers were too bright, and there

were no esghs bwasdftag in tfiose nests, that oould truly beholde them*
(•At Isst hcere shearivcd, Detiude snbseribing to this warrant, that none bot this

Isnd should be her inheritance. In contempt of which happines, Envie shooiss

his impoisoned stings at her heart, but his adders (being charmed) tume their daun-

gerous heads upon his owne bosmne. Those that dwell far off, pine away with

vexing to see her prosper, because all the acquaintance which they have of her is

tids, that they knoir there is such a goodly ersatnre as Bhrene in the arorld, yet her

fine iHaef know not| whilst all those that bene sleepe under the wermlh of her

wings, adore her by the saorsd and ocalestiall name oF Peace, fiir numberbdni^ as

her blessings are, infinite.

"Her daughter EuporiOf well knowne by the name of Plenties is at this present

TOI» 1. 3 A
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with her, being indeede never from her side; under yonder arbour they tit, whieb

after the daughter's name is called Hortus Euporiiv (Plentie's Bower). Chast are

they both, and both inaydeas, in memorie of a virgiue, to whom they were nurie

ehildfcii} for whoM uSkm, bccwne they were bound to bar Car thdr life, me heve

diejr ^Miged to hf at your loaperiall feele (being your beredilerie doe) tbe tribute

of their love. And with it thus to say.

That they have laiij^uished many heavie moncths for your presence, which to

them would have bcene, and proud they are that it shall be so now, of the same

operation and influence, that the suone is to the spring, and the spring to the

eertb. Hearing tberefore wbat tiebble preferment yon bafe beatowad upon this

day, wherdn, besides the bcamcs of n gloriotts snnn^ two other deaw and gra-

doiis Btarres shine ebeerefullie on these her homdy building, into which, became

no dutie should be wanting;, shee hath given leave even to strangers to be sharers

in her happines, by sutferinu them to bid you likewise welcome. By me (once

hers, now your vassaile) tihe cntreates, and with a knee sinking lower than the

ground on which yon tread, doc I hnmUy ezeeule her pkainr^ that ere you passe

further, you wouM deigne to walke into yonder garden: the Heiperides live not

there; but the Muaes, and the MojetnoloDger than under your protection. Thua

far am I sent to conduct you thither, prostrately begging this grace, (since I dare

not, as being unwoorthie, lackey by your Royall side,) in that yet these my greene

followers and myaelfe may bee joyful! forerunners of your expected approch.

Away, Syhamu^
' And being in thb thdr retnme come neare to the arbor, they gave • s^gne with

a short florish from all their cornets, that his Majettie was at hand; wboie Piriooely

eye whitest it was delighting itselfe with the quaint object before it, a sweet plea*

sure likewise courted his eare in the sliape uf musicke, sent from the voyces of

Nine Boyes, all of them Queriatera of Paule's, who in that place presenting the Nine

Muses^ sang the dittie following, to tlieir viob and other instnunents.

But, least leaping too bluntly into the midst of oar garden at first we debee tbe

beautie of it, let us send you round about it, and survey the walles, allies, and

quarters of it as they lye in order; this being the fashion of it

:

The passages through it were two gates, arched and grated arbor-wise, their

height being sixteene foote, their breadth ten from the roofe, and so on the sides,

downe to the ground, cowcumbers, pompions, grapes, and all other fruits growing

in the land, hanging artificially in dusters. Betweene the two gates» a ^
stayres were mounted with some twenty assents ; at tbe bottome of them, on two
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pillers, were fixed two Satiers carved out in wood, the sides of both the gates being

strengthened with foiire great French firames, staading upon pedestals, taking up

in their full lieight twenty foote.

The upper part alio eariad the proportion of an aifaor, bdng doade wHb tfadr

raand Utipa» the midat wheraof waa amitad above llie other two^ Fortnne atanding

on the top of it. The garaishments for the whole bovver, being apples, peares,

cheries, grapes, roses, lillies, anti all other both fruits and flowers most artificially

molded to the life. The whole frame of this sonaer banqaeting-house stood (at

the groand lioe) upon fbor foote i the peqiendicalar ttretching itselfe to fortie-five.

Wo ttt^t that daj hove oalled it the Ifmieke-fooaiei hf rsaaon of the cfaoange

of tnoea tliot dannoed roond about it ; for in one place wove heard a noyse of cor-

nets, in a second a oooaort, 0 third, which aate in eight, a let of viols* to which

the Muses sang.

The principall peraons advanced in this bower were Eirene (Peace) and Euporia

CPkm^h who lato together.

Enuwi. Sho «aa tiehly attired, her npper garawnt of camation hai^ng
loose, a robe of white under it powdred with starres, and girt to her ; her hair of

a bright colour, long, and hanging at her back, but interwoven with white rib-

bands and jewels; her browes were encompast with a wreath compounded of the

olive^ tibe lawidl, and the date tree. In one hand she held a Caduceus, or Mer-

owiil^ fodt the God of Bloquenee; in the other ripe eata ofoorae gilded t on her

lap aala a dove ; all these being ensignes and furnitures of Peace.

EupORiA. Her (iiiii^hter sate of the left hand in the changeable colours, a rich

mantle of gold traversing her bodie, her haire large and loosely spreading over her

shoulders, on her bead a crowne of poppy and mustard seede, the antique badges

of FertUitie and Ahaadaaoe. In hor ngbt hand a eomnoopia Hide with flowers,

frnits, &C.

Cmuaos. Directly under these sate CAnwor, a person fljgnring gpMt his dress-

ing a tinsell robe of the colour of gold.

AneVRlON. And close by him Argurion, silver, all in white tinsell ; both of

thom cnwmd^ and both thdr hands supporting a glohe batweene them, in token

that thejr conmannded ofcr the world.

Pomona. Pomona^ the Goddesse of Garden-fruits, sate at the one side of Gold

and Silver, attirde in greene, a wreath of frutagea circling her tomplesi her aroies

naked, ber haire beautifull and long.
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Ceres. Oti the other side sate CitrMtOrowoed wtcb ripoaed cam of wheatei

in a loose straw-coloured roabe.

Id two hr^ deMcnti, a litle bdowe tfaMn, wore plaode at oaa «iid^ the Nine

and CaWofn, with miMieill inatraniaatei in their hmd^ to wliidi diqr mug lU

the day.

At the other end, tJie seven Liberall Artes, Grammer, Logique, RhetoriquCf

MudckCf ArUkmetickef Geometry, and Astrology, holding shieldet in their band^

espraMiag their wverall oflkes.

Upon the verie upper cc|ge of a iaire lu^e fieen^ mnniog qatte along the faH

bMadth of the arbor, andjuat at tlieir faale, were planted itn^ea of artifieiall erti-

chocks and roses.

To describe what apparell these Arts and Muses wore, were a hard labour; and

iiAinHw«ra4on^aU were bat idle. FewtaylonlaiawlwwtoeBtoattfMirgai^

nients t thqr hate no wardrob at atl s not a Mercer nor Mefoinntj tiMNigb thejr can

all write and read verie eiedlendjr well, will suffer them to be great in their

bookes. But, as in other countries, so in this of ours, they go attirde in such thin

clothes, that the winde everie minute is ready to blowe through them ; happy was

it for them that they tooke up their lodging in a summer arbour, and that they

hid ao mnch nuiicke to oomfert them, tlieir joiea (of whiob tfaajr do not eterie

daie tut) bang notwithetaoding now infimtelie ainhiplied, in ^ia^ that where

before they might he*e ery«d oat till thqrgrew honc^ and non wooM heart theeo,

now they cinig,

" Adentque vocatus Apollo."

Choral in fall voieae«npH«ring it tfans:

** Eigo alaeria aylvaa, et caetera ru ra mlnptai
Panaque pastoresque tenet, Driadasque puellea,

Nec lupus iusidias pecori, nec retia oervis

Ulla dolum meditantur, amat bona* otia Daphnbs
Ipsi Isetitia voreii ad sidera jactant

Intonsi monies: ipsiejaoi carinina rupes,

Ipaa MNoant arboita, Jkm, Deoa iller

j^AMnntf (as you may perodve by his offioe befim) was bntaantof enerrandt

there was anotlier of a higher calling, a travailer, and one that liad gon over much
g^rownd, appoiuted to speake to his Majesty, his name f^ertumnwi, the master gar-

dener, and husband to Pomona, To tell you what doatbes be had on his backs
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were to doo him wrong, for he had (tn say truth) but one suite ; homelie it wa«,

yet meete and fit for a j^ardener. Instead of a hat his browes were bound about

with flowers, out of whose thicke heapes, here and there peeped a queene apple, a

eherie, or a peare ; tbii boon grace he made of purpoae to keepe bia tee ftooa

heate (beeavw he diaiied to looke knelie), yet Hm mtom Iband bin oot, and bgr

eaiting a eontinoall eye at him whilst the old man was dressing his arbours, his

cheekes grew tawnie, which colour for the betted grace he himsflfe interpreted

blushing. A white bead be had, and sunne-burnt bands} in the one he had a

weeding hooke, in theolber a grafting knife, and this was the tenor of hh Speeeh

;

ihet be waa boand to give thenkt to Heaven. In thattbeaibonraadtreca»wbieh

growing in that fruitful Cynthian garden, began tu droop and hang downe tlieir

greene heades, and to ijncurle their crisped forlocks, as fearing, and in some sort

feehng the sharpnesse of autuninian mahce, are now on the sudden, by the devine

influence, apparelled witii a fresh and more lively verdure tlian ever they were

bdon. The Nine Momi, that eoald expect no better entertMnement dwn nd
banishment, having now lovely and amiaUe faoea ; Arts that were threatened to

he trod under foote by barbarisme, now (even at the tight of his Majestic, who is

the Deli an Patron both of the Muses and Arts) being likewise advanced to most

high preferment, whilst tlie very rurall and sylvaiie troopes danced for joy. The

Lady thcHbre of tiie place, Eirene (bii nistrit), in nene oftfie FtaBlor» Consula,

and Senatori, of the Citie, who carefully prnioe tbia garden, wccdii^; ont all hnrt-

ful and idle branches that hinder the growth of the good, and who are indeede,

Ergatai Pistoi, faithfull laborers in this piece of ground ; she doth in all their

names (and he in behalfe of his Lady) offer themselves, this arbor, the bowers

and walket, yea her children Gold and Silver, with the loving and loyall harts of

all thoM the aont of Feaoe, standing about him, to bedispoide after his royal plea-

•are. And so wishing his happie arrival at a more glorious bower, to which he is

now going, yet welcoming him to this, and pravinj^ lii« Majebtie not to forget this

poore arbour of his Lady, T/j/.v/cAre is couitiKinded to ciiry all their praiers for his

happie Heigne, with the loud Amen of all his subjects, as hie as heaven.

Cant.

Shine, TUaOf shine i

LH tk^ tkmrp roser be htrU,
Not on this under tvorld,

For now 'tis none of thine.

i

I
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These first

chorus in full

Caoitvi.

Cnoiiut.

Crokds.

CuORVt.

Chorui.

Chorvi.

Chorui.

four lines were suog by one alone, the single lines followii^ by m

voices:

ATo, no» *Ht «Mm «f thine.

But in that spheare,

If here t/iaf thine amies hifoldt.

Turtles all to bumisht goid,

^ftnd ihg giuU arrcwet tktr€.

Doe, dee, «Aoote ondiv ikere.

Earth needes thee not

;

Her childbed daies are done,
'

And ameiher Stume,
FUre ae tlgfe^e hoe got.

A newy new, Sumu hoe got.

OthieisHe!
Ifhose new beames make our Spring,

Men glad, and birdes to sing,

Hymnes of praise, joy, and glee.

Sing, sing, O this is He I

Tliat in the North
First rizing, shonne (sofar)
Bright as the morning starre,

At his gate camming forth.

See, see, he immv comesforth.

Hemeeonejoieeveuiet
But here he list not tarry. O then,

Happie both place and men.

Bnt.herem Het not tarrie,

Ogr^fe! heUetnoitmrie.

IVo, no, his beamee,

Most eguall devide.

Their neate to orbee heeUe,

Like nourishing silver etreumee.

Joies slide aieaie like •

CUOBUC

Vet in this lies

Sweete hope, howfar soever

He hides, no cloudee can eener

His glorie from our eyes.

Drie, drie, your weeping et/es.
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And make Heaven fiHg,

His welcomes showUd bmdelief

#br JSRmmmm Uat^ lookes proudfyt

That Barth has such a King.

Cbokos. Sarih km not such a King !

Hia Majntie dwelt here a reasonable long tirae, giving both good allowance to

the song and inusick, and liberally bestowing his eye on the worketnaoship of the

place; from whence at the length departing, his next entrance was, as it were, into

the CloMl, or rather the fVivy^cbanber to this our Court Royall, through the wia*

dowet of which he migbt beholde the Cathednll Temple of Saint FmIc^ opon

whose lower batlcmentsaa Mitheine was sung by the Quiristers of the Charch, to

the musicke of loud instruments; which being finisht, a Latine Oration was, I'ivd

tfoce, delivered to his Grace, by one of Maister MiUcoster's Schollers, at the dure of

the Free-schole fownded by the Mercers'.

> Dr. Riehml MolcaHerj then Maitw of St Paul's School. " a native of C arlUle. mm •daeatad at

laton, wtaaaee te was tent to Kliig^Oollc{ga.Cunbridge, when he took the degree of B. A. 1B5S*4}

bat afkerwuda removed to Oxford, and he was elected a Student of Christ Church) proceeded M. A.

;

aad beceme etnlnent for his skill in Greek. After spending more than five yean at Oxford inconstant

drudgery at his book, be made so great a proficiency in seveial sorts of learning, which wns exceedingly

advanced by his escellendcs in gnunmer, poetry, and philology, that he was unanimously chosen

Msater of the school erected in 1561 in the parish of St. Laurence Pounlney, by the Wonthipful Com-

pany of Merchanl'taylors of that City. In which place exercising his gifts in a OMst admirable way

of Instruction till 1586, in all which time it happily prospered under his vigilancy. St. Mmni CM*
fg/t, Oxford, supplied with such hopeful plants, that it soon ;\fter nouriiticJ and Wamc a fniitful

nmacijf In 1596 he succeeded one Job. Harrison in the Chief Mastership of bt. Hauls School in Lrondon

(beingthsB ncbaadaiyirfTatiihny in the Church of avan). an^

the rich parsonage of Stanford Rivers in Essex lK.-stowp<l on him by O. Eli/abelh, which he kept to hie

dying day."—Thus far from Wood, who, after enunierating the principal publications of Mulcaster,

adds, *• lb dbd at ainnftNri Uswa U April Mil (hativ Mi%M
and was buried the ocxh of the tame month in the chancel of the Church there under a stone, ^vhicli

he two yean before had laid for his wife Katberine, <m which be caused to be eogiafea, ' tlMt she wa*

wUb to BMMid Hokaslar, by andant pannl^p and Haaal dssasM an B^nto
famous Q. Elixabeth's prerogative gift was made Par»on of thi» Churcli,' Ac." See n further account

of him as Master of St. Faol's School, in Strype's addition* to Stow s Survey of London.—Dr. Bliss

adds," He wMschool-inMter to BishopAndwwe,who greatlyhonotiredUns,asyoaniyeeeksl^
Bishop's funeral Sermon hy np. Buckeridge. Mulcaster was pHauNad HI tbarinayfCraabiaofca

in Kent, April 1, 1690, which he resigned the year folkmij^.

"IndMllMiWBnllBB.aN^isalBMrftaaB Idward Ibybomlo tha Loid Baaper lobdMir of

Biahard Blokartv, wto b^npi Us brtawM to aaeam in faiai dwPMMOd or Yalaabnx
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Oratio habita« et ad Regem, et coram Rege, prs Schola Paulini.

" Rrcvis ero, ne jnt^ratus sim, Rex SLTenissitne, liret ct plan6 et \Aenk putem Re-

gem tarn prudentein, in tarn profusii suoruiii helitiii, ita se hodie paticntia contra

taedium aruiavisse, ne ullius ttsdii ipsum poss-ct Uedere. iEdificiutn hoc aiagno

tanapta •aoestractuai DomiDut Jobtiine* Cdlettut, ecdetisFtmlinB Dwanui^mib

Heorwo Septimo« Majcttatii tarn pradentiwimo tbnot erodiaids poeritia oome-

crtvit, ut hajus ichols infaotia tuo in Regaum ADglicanum jure o5etanea exieliL'

Taot& magnificentia conclitum parique magnificenti&dotaJiim fidelissimee Mercero-

nim biyus urbis prima via semper, iiodie etiain Praetoriae societati tuendum testa-

meolo iboriem conmeadefit Que iocielei, etde mortai fiindetDrii spe, et aoctne

cdacetkmM ftudio Udem mHiiii Mnctisnmi exooluit Hk mw cum multU eliU enidi-

mur, qui cotnniuni nomine totius pueritix AnglicuiK^aOoinino Reg^Uoetepoate

sua ad omnia optima satis incitatu, huraillim^ tamen contcnflimus, ut quemadmo-

dum sua aetatis ratioiie, in omni readnltoribus prospicit, ita in suinmiispei I'rinci-

pts Heorici gratiam tenerioribus, parique cuui ipso state puerit, in scbolarum cura

vdit etiam eomolerei \ irgx eniin obNqaiam, aceptrt eliedieiitiw ec perit, et

pnrit, inqnit preceptor meni. Quique meto dididtjufenw pwne paerqcK»gm-
dibuB imperils ofiicibsus ertt. Habent scholse AnglicnUB multa, in quibus Rcgiam

Majestatis correctionem cfilagitant, nc iude in academias implumes evolent unde in

rempublicam implumior&i etiam ^ prima nuditatcemittuntur. Quod malum kpre-

ceptoreaoetroeccepimaa ; qniannoejam quatuornipnquinquagiutapublic^ priviiiaia

que eradiendtB pueritm pnefiiit, et fuse KbohTum errata, cam aliquo etiain dolore

suo, et pesrim et tpanim deprebendit Nostra hxc schola fttndatoreai Collettum,

hominem tarn pium : tutores Merceros, homines tarn fidos conseqanta, quam esset

of Salbbttry, 13 September 1603 ; ahOj Ricbard Mulcaster to the Lord Keeper upon the subject of

the foregoing letter. He was an ocdleol Mbolar and highly dialingukhed for hia philologkal attaio-

ments : these are rafficiently erident flmn bis treatise on the tme writings of the EngUsh hnguag**

a woric of grwit learning, and containing many admirable critici-ms and judicious remarks. His Latin

vsises, prefixed to the woriu of maay of his contemporaries, are very numerous i
perbap« some of his

bsst «ietlwwto"Tli>P>rhwsiy rtawuw of KmOwibiIi CmUb, lftj«r on AdHA^aMMIa,
18M|" and in " Nsnia Consolans, IfiOS." TbalMt, wMeil COBiyBi aOBM ll^hk« WsB mUtIm
lliwsi I bave never been abk to meet whh.

Tlw Mhsripg eoiTlH la CBannsBdsiinsi ef IJs pepBI, llMfj l>Be,wsepoa«>iiM»fl*>iaCMw
CbnrobOsilMdntOMo:

" Richanlus Mulcaster, Prwceptor.

" jQualia in Autumno judex Academia, certe

nnMlis In |wriinn [liwils frsnma fiiit " AthaiiBO»M.«eLlI.M.

L.ijiu--od by Google
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fcelix, si placeret, Domino ctiam Regi, quod Ilegibus Angliae, ad summatn apud

ftuov cbaritatem MeptMim^ profuit, buic Mercerorum principi McieUti fratrem le

et eoneifeiii Kbcriberet Qaantam hnic orln onHUMBtanit <iMntnm Meietali

honoilliamtumi ijuanbun icholae nostrse etnolumentum ? Qauitas ctiam Rcgi

ijpai hoima iode accederet, mavult, qui hoc vult alias inter alia per otium Regi sac

apperire, quatn hodie cum taedio et prater aream eidem explicare. Omnipotens

Deui Jeaus Chriatiu, et cum eo ac per eum aoster et Pater et Deus, aerenisaixnuoi

Ripm Uuimm, hfioonitWviMii Rcginun Annan, nobaWmnn Prtnd|Min

Hmnwmt qdiquMnqnn Bieffm t6xpk ad oomk mmmam mtnm •Mm Urn

nobis ita iocolaaiea toiwtur, ut cum hi^ua ¥im aMindimnian currieakmjeanll^

€inila$, hwriwanwi nm tugieiti* ateraUatem eoniaiympiinL JXai.*

Our vmt Amh of Truimpli wa» eredcd above tbe Ombdl FbthhdrwtU,

intowhich (aainto the long and bamatBoni fiUeiy ofdm Gtie} hit Migaatie boii^

entered, afarre off (as if it had beene acme twelling promaotoiyi or latharaenn

inchaoted castle guarded by tenne thousand harniless-c spirits) did hia eye encoun-

ter another towre of pleasure, presenting itscli'c, fourscore and ten foote in height,

and fiftie io br«adl;h, the gate twentie foote in the perpendicular line, and four-

taenein thegvHHidliiMi Tba two poatmiM wen answerable lothtiedMt an acl

downe befbqa; oinr the poaternes, viz. up in proportionable measures, two tumli,

with battlementes on the tops. The middest of the building was laid Open to the

world, and great reason it should be so, for the globe of the world was there seene

to moove, being Uld with all the degrees and states that are in the land ; and then

wen the neefaaiucall and dead linunea of this carrad -hodie. At toudiing tbon
that had the nn of antiott in and for a aaindednnt have spoken, but that then

'

was no atttflie fit for their rnouthes.

The principall and worthiest was Astrcca (Justice) sitting aloft, as being newly

.deacended from Heaven gloriously attirde; all her garments being thickety strewed

with stems; a ciowne of starrea on her head; a silver veile covering her ejrea.

Havmg toUeyipa tint her Mune was Jnatie^'I hope yon will not put me to de-'

scribe whet pwpertin ehe'hdd in her heads, ritheaoe amy painted doath can

informe you.

Directly under her, in a cant' by herselfe, was Arete (fertue) inthronde, her

' " A Cant u supimed." wjt Archdeacon Nans, wbo qnotes this |>SMi^ sad ituolher in Ben «lon«

aanVteft of thslalartilBaMnt, <• toaiMaaaldiai torn tal* ^fAniB^ in DoM^, aaonsr.*

VOL. I. 3
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gannento white, her heed crmnied ; and onder Fbrhmas her laole tveeding on

the globe that movde beneath her, intimatiiigthet bit Migeatiere fgrfane fiee ebove

the world, but his vertues above his fortune.

Invidia (Envy), unhandsomely attirde all in hiackc, her hair of the same colour,

filietted about witli soakes, stood in a darke and obscure place by herselfe, neere

ttnto Vertne i -but mdciiif dieir of a fiarfitlneiie to appraeeh her end ibm light

;

yet still and anon, casting her eyes sometimes to the one side beneath, where, on

leverall greeces', sate the foure cardinall vertues: viz. JtuHHa, FbrHhido, Tm-
perantia, Prudentla, in habiliments fitting to their natures; and sometimes

throwing a distorted and repining countenance to the other opposite seate, on

which his Majestie's foure Kingdomet were advanced, viz. Engkmdf Scotland,

FiramBa, and irdmdt all of them in rich robes and mantles* crownet on their

heads, and scepters with pensiM smtdnons b their hands, linisd with the coats of

the particuler Kingdomet ; for very madnesse that she beheld these gkriotts olgeet^

she stood feeding on the heads of adders.

The foure elements, in projier sliapes (artificially and aptly expressing their qua-

lities), upon the approach of his Majestie, went round in a proportionable and even

circle, tooching that oantle* of the globe which was open to tiie fhll view of his

Majesties which being done, tiiey bestowed themselTes in such comdj order, and

stood so, as if the Eronie had been held up on the tops of their Angers.

Upon distinct ascensions, neatly rai«de within the hollow wombe of the globe,

were placed all the states of the land, from the Nobleman to the ploughman, among

whom there was not one word to be heard, for you mutt imagine, as Virgil saith,

Ed. iv. 5. Astrsea. *' Magnus ab integro sseclorum nascitur ordo.

Jam redit et Viigo, redeunt Saturnia regna."

That it was now the Golden World, in which there were few parts.

All the tongues that went in this place, was the tongue ofZeale, whose personage

was put on by W. Bourne, one of dm Servants to iSbe young Prince. And thna

went his Speaeb

:

** The populous globe of this our English ilc

Seemde to moove backward, at the funerall pile

This word, used io aeversl (daces bjr Shalupeare, was varionslj spdt, grice, greecc, greese, griete.

griss^gifsa, fte.) aad seenas tobenide tram gmtu, orcoatrscted finm itgrm. It signified a tiep.

or a flight of steps. Archdeacon Narcs has given many example* in bis Gknmry.
• GsntdsigiuflesiMB-l. ThiisS]Miks{i«an io (be Hnt Part of Ucai; IV.iH. 1.

•« Aad flMssBC^ ftosi ihs Inst «r sitw Ind
AlN«ilHdraioiM,anaasn«uscMiii«m.*' BrnHmmtuAlkai,
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Of her dead female Mi^ieatiei all atatea,

^om Noblea downe to ajiirita of meaner lalea»

Moovde opposite to Nature and to Peao6^

Ai if tbeie men had bio th' Antipodes.

Bat tee, die rertue of a Regall eye,

Th' attractive wonder of man's Majestic,

Oar globe is drawne in a right line ageo,

And now appeammw hee», and nmr nen.
TItt dements. Earth, Water, Ayfe,and Fin,
WUeb ever dipt* a naturall desire

To eombot each with odier, being at fint

Created enemies to fight tlieir worst,

See at the peacefull presence of their Kin^,
How quietly they tnovde without their sting;

Elarth not devouring. Fire not defacing,

Water not drowning, and the Ayre not chasing;

But proping the qoeint fobrick that heere stand%
Without the violence of their wrath full hands.

Mirror of Times, lo! where thy fortune sits,

Above the world, and all our bumaine wita.

Bat thy bye vertue above that. What pen.

Or art, or braine, can reach thy vertue tnen?

At whoae immortal hriehlnes and true lights

Envie*a iofectuHis eyea have lost their aigb^
Her snakes not daring to shoot forth tbnr stioga

'Gainst such a glorious object, downe she flinga

Their forkea of venome into her owne mawc^
Whilst her ranke teedi the gtltterii^ potiona cfaawe,

For 'tis the property of Envie's blood,

To dry away at every Kiogdome'a good.
Especially when the had cyea to view
These foure maine vertues figurde all in yoos
Justice in causes, Fortitude 'jniost foea,

. Temp'ranoe in spleene, and Fhidenoe'in all tboaet
And then so rich an Empyre, whose fayre brest

Conuynes four Kingdomes, by your eatranoe blest;

Bv Bnite divided, but by you aloon
All are againe united and made one ;

Whose fruitfull glories shine so far and even,

Thty tonehiwtoiwljr Euth, bat tfaqr kiM Hcofcn,

* To dip k to cmbfaoe. Thus in Sbakspcare's KiagMm, r, 9.

"That Neptuiie't crmg, who clippeth thee abtnit,

Woold biar thoe from tlw knowledge of tbjidf."
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Prom wbeooe Aitrm is deMondcd hitbar*

Who with cmr kit Queetie't tptrit fled af» thither.

Foreknowing on the Kartli ^he could not rest, '

Till you bad lockt bef io your rightrul breit

And tberefbre all eitatee, wboK proper arts

Live by the breath of Majestic, had harts

Burning in boly Zcal«'t immaculate firea, ,

WHh qneneblea nnian, and umliin'd daairta

To aee^ what they now <(ee, your {jowerfal glMa^
Reflectiug joyes en every subject'* iiice.

These paynted flamoi, and yellow burning stripes,

Upon tliis roah, being but as showes and tyjies,

Of that great Zeale. And therefore, in the name
Of this glad Citie, whither no Prince erercnnti
More lov'd, more long'd for, lowely I intreate.

You 'Id be to her as gracious as y' are great.

So with reverberate shoutes our globe shell nm.
The araaick'a dose being that: God atw our Kmg.'*

If there he any glorie to be won by writing these lynes, I do freelie bestow it

(as his (hie) on Thomas Myddleton in whose braine they were begotten, though

they were delivered heere—Qita? nos nonfccimus ipsi, vix ea nostra voco.

• Tbomaa Middleton was » voUiminmis writer in (hp Reigns of Janiea I. and Charles I. yet few

partkulara of him are prtaen«<l } fnr. notwithstumliitg that he has cenaioly shown conudenbk

geahnhi ihoaa plays wMeh an anyiotioMUy all bis em, aad wMck ara very Dwuenxis, ysl ka
-icn'i'^ in hii life-time to have ow« i! thi' f^r(-au-?.t part nf the rc[nitnlion he arqiiin d to hi* cOilBSaion

with Jomoo. Irlelcber, Maaslnger, and Kowlcy, with whom he was coocenied in the writing ofsassnl

fisassi Imto ham baaii eaasidend In UoMdr as agcaiosara TI117 Inflirinr rlaii. snil nneaiiiiiim

Wiioaa the wiirld wi^s not g-ientU i:itete>-ted in the perusing of anv uiemoira. Yet, tuix-Iy, it ia a

proof of merit aufficieat to establish him ia a rank far from tIte uiusi cuntcmplibk aniong our dra-

osatfe wrilars, that a art of bmb of ancb aeknowMgad abilities eonddersd bia as daaarvtag to ba

admilted a joini-Iabourer with theui in thf (it-Ms of poetical fame ; and more especially by Fletcher and

Juiuon i the first of wbom* like a widowed Mums, could Dut be tuppoMd rcaidily to adnut anoilMr

lartBCT after the loss of bis loof aad wdl*bdo*ad mate Beoamoot; and tbe latter, wbo cntcfteiiMd

Ml high an opinion of his own talents as acaroeljr to admit any brother near tbe throne, and would

hardly have permitted the clear waters of his own Uelicooiaa springs to haw boan muddied bj the

laialtm ofany strsaoM thatdU not apparently flow firoat the saana aouree^ aad, howewnaii^
enrraits, were not tbe gennine produce of Parnassus. In the Biographia Dramatica, ed. Junes. 18 IS,

an aanassnted 96 Oraaiatic Pcritanaanoas, which were either wboify or in part tbe pradiKtion of

Mlddkion. He was also ths aether ef the IbHewiag ft^saiat I. "Ha 'Waiaihs of I6IV
dtni 9. "Tha IMiBBpha of lam aal Aaiiqpdir* MIS^** 4loi S. «The Ann In Altai, IWlf'^toi
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But having peiced upoor wings now ifpuMwith our ovrne feathers, suflfer us

awhile to be pruning them, and to Jay them smooth, whilst this Song, which went

(borth at the sound of haultboyes, and other lowde instruaients, flyes along with

the trayne:

Cant.
«

H^here are all these honours owing ?
Wl^ are seas of people^ouMlg f

Tell me, tell me. Humor,
Though it be thi/ humor

More often to be ltfiii«r.

Than from thy breath to have trueth.fying f

let alter now thatJ'ashion,

And ufUkmi tkt ttreame^ Mwcim,
Le< thy votfce nrim smooth ana cleare,

ffhen words want gilding, then theif are most deere.

Behold where Jove and all the states

Qf Heavn, through Himfnti
All in glory ridings

Backs of clowds bestriding,

Tlie milky toaie do cooer,

ffUhskttiru path being ntemu'd
T^e Deitie's convent.

In Joce^s high Court of ParUamni.
Humor, thou doest loose thine mftnet,-

TMi i» mt Jove, but one as great. King James.

And now take we our dight up to Temple-bar, the other ende of this our gal-

leiy, where by thw time hia Mijeitie ii upon the poynt of giving a gratioaa and

prinody fiwewdl to the Lord Maior and the Citie. But that hii eye meeting a aca-

venth beautifull ol^t, M invited 'by that to deUy awhile hia lamented departure.

The building being set out thus.

The front or surface of it was proportioned in every respect like a temple, b«ing

dedicated to Janus, as by this inscription over tiie Janus' head may appeare:

*' Jano qiiadrifooti Sacrum.**

The height of the whole edifice from thegrownd Ifaw to the lop waa 57 foote.

4.*ThBTH—Ifcaf ltMH>Mi PlMS|wiliy. ieW!,"4tB. Oara«hari«|,iB M9B,a|ipiiiiilsd4

nolqgtxtothaaqraf Loadoa} aad Is snjiMWii to bewdhdsaotiaftar IhafahlkBtlanflf (halitk
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the full bredth of it 18 foote, the thiduM of the puMge IS. The Pweowyi
that were in this Temple are these:

i. The priocipal person, Peace.

9. Ify her itood WtM.
3. Beneath the feet of Peace lay Mart (War) groveling.

4* And upon her right-hami (but with Mme little deteent) wet weted QmM;
the first handmaid of Peace.

5. Shee had lying at her teete Tumult.

6. On the other vide w«i the leeood haiidnMid, LtterHtt et whoM fcele hy
acMe.

7. This person trod upon Servitvdt,

8. The third handmaid was Sc^tijf,

9. Beneath her was Danger.

10. The fourth attendant was FtUeitie,

11. At her fcele Unhappinet,

Within the tonple wee en elter, to wfaieh, vpon the epproeh of the King, e

FhHnin eppeeres, and to htm the roroocrGenius of the Citie. The effect of wiKiee >

Speech was, that whereas the Flamin came to performe rites there, in honour of

one Anna, a Goddesse of the Komaines, the Genius vowes that nune shall doe

sacrifice there but himselfe, the ofiring tliat he tnakes, being the heart of the

Citie, &e.

AndthMhefsw«(hNwetndleloofc) fblloiPedMrSoieviigne through tbeSee*

ven Triumphal Gates tff this hit Goart Royall, which nam^ ee London received at

the rysing of the Sunne, so now at his going from her (even in a moment) she lost

that honour; and being, Ukean actor on a stage, stript out of her borrowed Ma-

jestie, she resumes her former shape and title of Citie ; nor is it quite lost, consi-

dering it went along with Ifim to whom it ii doet for such vertne it hcgotteo in.

Priooei, that their verie presence hath power to turne e village to a Citie^ and to

make a Citie appeare great as a Ringdome. Behold how glorious a flower Happ*

nesse is, but how fading! The minutes, that lackey at the heeles of Time, run

not faster away than do our joyes. What tongue could have exprest the raptures

on which the toule' of tibe Citie wat caried beyond itidfc lor the space of manie

honret? What wealth conld have allurde her to have elosde her ejres at the

oommiiig of her King ? And yet see, her brid^rome is but stept from her, and

in a minute, nay in shorter time then a thought can be home, is she made a wid-

i-^ijiu^ud by Google
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dow. All her con«o!ation being now to repeate over by roate those honours,

which lately she bad perfectly by btart. And to tell of those joye*, which but

even now she reallie bebeklie: yet thmallMr«fa«iit bdoved do I heue her gladly

- and hetrtily tpeaking:

" In fieta duni fluvii current, dum montiboa ombm,
Luatrabuot oonvexat polua dum sidera paaeit,

Semper honoa* nomenque tumn, Imdeaqiie nwDebunC Viiusiu

Tam Pa«b*iit im tub Snunio.

The Giif ef Weiimtuuier u»d OMfcly tjf Lmmuttr pmetMag what pn-

pwmtion their neighbor Citie made to entertaine her Soferaigne, though in greatnea

they could not match her, yet in greatnes of love and duetie they gave testimonie

that both were equall ; and in token they were so, hands and hearts went together;

and in tkt Stroud elected up e monnmcnt of thnr iftetMn*

Hie inveBtioo m» e Rayneboir, the Bifoona^ Sanne, and Senren Stanca, etlled

the Pleiades, being advaunced bctweeoe two pyramides; Electro (one of these

seaven hanging in the aire, in the figure of a Comet) was the speaker, her words

carrying this effect : " That as his Majestic had left the Citie of London happy,

by delivering it from the noyse of tumult, ao he would crowoe tbia place with the

like joyes ;* whidi bmng done, ahe leefcom op • nmnber of blminfi thet will fbl-

low upon it

The worke of this was thought upon, begun, and made perfect in twelve dayes.

Aa touching thoae Five which the Gtie bviUed, the Aihor in CkeapsUe, and

the Temple of Jama it Tmj^e-bar, they were both of then begun end flniaht

in sixe weehea. The reat were taken in hande, first in March last, after his Ma-

jestie was proclaymcd. upon which, at that time, they wrought till a moneth after

St. James's day follow in<^', and then gave over by reason of the sicknea.

A^ this second setting upon them sixe weekes more were spent.

I'he Citie elected Sixteen Committees to whom the mannaging of ibe whole

• TliBlis,a8sbeiOoeBaBltMa of Slaiaaii wlia wss* amnielsd bjrCoauBca Cwmeil, 90 March

1C03, " for preparinge of this Cittie uwell ftar nanvieBa of hii Majestie into thi» Highor*

honorable Cittie and Chamber of hi* Imperiatt Gmraa of England, aa in doinfa their duties ia p'jiar-

. inge of things neccMarte toMiA thasahnv^aae'aB of his Ruyall Corana^ teaa atataOeaiid sunp-

taow naewM hadMIqv kiiclolbia farfaasad bj this ante oata aato bb ooUa praiao^
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busines wan absolutely refierred, of which number four were AlderawD, the other

grave ComnaoQers '.

Then wen ile* Ommitttei appoynled m Oveneae and SBrwyew of^
l^offkei*

Artificum Operariumque in hoc tarn eelebri ctpparatu, summa, summa.

The Citie imployetl in the framing, building, and setting up of their Five Arches,

these officers and wwheuien t

A Clarke that attended on the CgmmUl«e»,

Two Officers that gave summons for thahr maetinKi^ Ice.

A Clarke of the Workes ; Two Master Carj>enteT8 ; Painters.

Of which number, those that gave the maine direction, and undertooke for the

whole busines, were only these seaven: William Friseltield, George Moase, John

Knight, Paal IsacMm,'Saaioet Geodrick, Riohard Wood, and Geonge Hena.
OHTen til ooar wliom jMqiAaB Anriion, Jegmer, was appomlad eUcfe;

who was the sole inventor of the awahUeuture, and from whom all directions, for

so much as belonged to carving, joyning, molding, and all other worke in those

five Pageants of the Citie (Faynting excepted) were set downe.

Joyners 80; Carpenters fiO; Tamers 0} Laborers to them 6; Sawyers It.

Laborers daring all the time^ and for the day of the Triiunph 70.

Besides these, there were other Artificers, as Plommers, Smythes, IfoUata.

* ThaCasMHlttsa «M sdeetdl ftom tka IWlvc priudpol CompaDlcs, one ftoas sHb} and thsir

asMB am tbos preserved in tlir THy HsCBtii 1

** fir SlephiB Soam^ Kaigiit« \ Richard Wieeman, GouMsmTtha.

John Afcher, Fishmonger.

Condius Fuhe, Sky^nner.

ThomiM Bramley, HaberdaslMb

Tbonuu Rudd. Salter.

Thoons FettyplMe, InoMOgw.
Jon. Alderton, VintDcr, and

Rtehaid Foow, Clotbvrorker.''

William Quorlea, Mercer.

Bflbert Fletton, Grorar.

WttUam Cbcstcr, Draper.
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B. JON.
HIS PAKT Ol'

KING JAMES'S ROYAL AND MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENT

rmnmnm mn

HONOURABLE CITT OF LONDON*,

THURSDAY THE tSth OF MARCH, 1003 4.

So much as wns presented in the fir>t of their Triumj)hal Archei;

with his Speech made to the last Presentation, in the Strand, erected by the

Inhabitants of the Dutchy and Westminster.

Also a brief Panegyric of his Migesty's first and well auspicated Entrance to hu
High Court of PntiuneDl^ on Monday (be itfth of tlie wne Month.

With other Additions.

« Qaaado ms^ d^gaos licait qNCiara IriiinpiMS." liunu.

Printed at Louden by V. S. for Edmrd Blount, 1603-4.

TOB FlOire AT nNCBUICB

presented itielf in a square and flat upright*, like to die dde of a City; the top

thereof, above the vent and crest, adorned with houses, towers, and steeples, set

off in prospective. Upon the battlements in a great capital letter was inscribed,

LONDINIUMs
According toTadtuss "At Suetonius miri oonalnitilt medioB inter hosteis Lon.

*

dininm perreiit, copioniento quidem Colonic non insigne, sed copii Nego-

' In the Folio Edition of 1616, the Htle is brkfly " King Jainea's EntertalBBMOl in ftmttg

to the Coronation; the Author B.J." A copy of it is in the British >TuM'uni ; one in White

Kaight's libniy was lold for «f.4. Hi.) aod another at tlie «aie of Mr. J. WoocUmium's Library

biemibt if.7. 7*. laW.CIaiiDs'sOitsbpw fcr 1888, a copy was SMBtoi at rfA »<-^imI eas ia

Mr. Garrick's Library, bound up with the Masfiis at AKhorp!, and iOBs otfisr Tmsts (as aoiisBdIn

p. 176), was sold for 18 guineas." N.

• IMlHi'sdsseriptioaortUsTlMAnhbglvmwitbaNffenioalsnBss. Sss bstaa» p. S4S.

VOL.1. 8 e
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tiatorum, et commeatu RiMtime celebre '.** Beneath that, in a ten and difierent

character, was written,

"CAMERA REGIAj"

which title immediately ufter the Norman Conquest it begau to have; and hy tlie

indalgenoe of raoceeding Prince* hath been hitherto oontiniwd*. In the firioe

over the gale, it Mcpneth to aiwak diit vene:
" PAR DOMUS H.«EC C(ELO. SED MINOR EST DOMINO;"

taken out of MartiaP, and implying, that though this City (for the state and mag-

niBcence) might (by hyperbole) be said to touch the stars, and reach up to Hea-

ven ; yet was it far inferior to the muter thereof who wet hit Majestjr t and in ^t
respect anworthy to receive him. Tlie highest person advanced therein, was Mo-
vnrchia Britannica, and fitly applying to the above-mentioned title of the City, *« the

King's Chamber," and therefore here placed as in the proper seat of the Empire ; for

so the glory and light of our Kingdom, Mr. Camden, speaking of London, saith, she

ia "totine BrHannie epitome, Britannicique imperii sedes, Regumque Anglitt Ca-

mera; tantnm inter omneis emine^ qoantum (at ait ille) inter vibum* cupraansV
She ween woman richly attired in cloth of gold and tissue ; a rich mantle; over

her state two crowns hanginsj, u itli pencilled shields through tliem, the one limned

with the particular coat of England, the other of Scotland ; on either side also a

crown, witli the like escutchions, and peculiar coats of France and Ireland. In

her hand ahe iiolds • aoeptre; on her heed a fillet ofgoM^ bterwoven with pelm

and laurel i Iwr hdr hmnid into Ibor several points, descending figom her crowns;

and m her tap a little glob^ inscribed upon,

- OUSa BRITANNIW
And beneath, the word,

'•Divisiw ABonvr
to shew that this Empire is a wodd divided from the world, and alluding to that of

Chudian*:
** Et nostro didocta Britannia mundot**

and Virgil *,

**—' Et penitvs loto divisce orbe Bntattnoa.**

The wreeth denotes victoij and happhiesa ; the soqifare and crownssceewignty

;

(he sbidds the preoedencf of the countries and their distinctioiis. At her feet

'
• Annsl. lib. li?. * Camden, Britannia, 374. Ub. vtii. Epig. 38.

«Brit.ser. • DalbliiTheodagr.ecMBS.Fkaqgrri' *Kckg.l.
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was set Theoxophla, or Divine fFisdom, all in white, a blue mantle swded with

stars, a crown of stars on her head. Her garments figured truth, innocence, and

dearncM. 81m imdwqrtkoldiig up; moiielMiidilietuitniMd*dove^ioth^

other • iorpant $ hrt to ibew bar tiibtil^, the first her wmplicitjr i •lludiog.to

that text of Scriptore, " Bitote ci;go pnidentes ncnt serpentes, et sinplioet sieat

oolumbae

Her word,

"fia MB KBOBS BBGMAMT«r
intiinatiiig bow bjr her eU Kings do govero, and that the is the foondatioa md
strength of Kingdoms, to which end she was here placed upon a cube, at the foot of

the monarchies, as her base and slay. Directly beneath her stood Genius IJrhis^^

a person attired rich, reverend, and antique; bis hair long and white, crowned with

• wreath of plane tree, whi^ u said to be arbor genialis; hie nnnde of purple,

and bttskini of diat colonr* He beM in one hand a goUet, in Ae other a bruidi

fbll of little twigp!, to ufunify increase and indulgence. Hii word,
" HIS ARMIS,"

pointing to the two that supported him, whereof the one on the right hand was

Bamleutes, figuring the Cbandl of the Ci^, and was suited in Uaek and purple

;

a wreath of oak* upon his head, aostaining for his ensigns, on his left arm a sear-

let robe, and in bis li^t hand the fosces*, as tokens of nagistnejr* with this

inscription:
«8KEVABBCnFBS."

The other on the left band, Poleami^ the warUhe fbroe of the Gty, in an

antiqae coat of armour, with a tai]get and sword ; his helmet on, and crowned

with laurel, implying strength and Conquest, la bis band be bore the standard

of the City, with this word

:

/'EXTINGinBB ET H06TEISi"

•Matth.s.e. • Ftav. viii. 15.

bOns^ vel cjetcris rebus natuin." Lil. Grc. Gy. in ^Synt, dmr. ir., ct Rosin. Antlq. Rom. lib. ii cap. \4.

* **CI*ica corona fit « firoode quero&, quuuiam cibus, victtuque antiquiMimua querceiu capi aalilus

k. BMitt. Bb. s. flspi tr.

* " Fasciculi virgarum, intra quaa oblignta SNBris crat, sic, ut fcmiro in sunimo faacc estaMt."

Bosin. lib. vii. cap. 3. ubi notandum est« " aoa dcibere precipiteni. et soIuuud iram esse mi^islralte.-

Qoando autem vitia quiedam sunt corrigibLlin, deplorata aBsf flSSt^sat rifgnb fMdrsvosSfi taltitj

innBisndabUe secures prscUunt." . Fiut. Prob. Rom. 8S.
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expressing by their several mottoes, connexed, that with those armes of council

and strength the Genius was able to extinguish the King's enemies, and preaerve

h» CitimM, dloding Id thoae venei in Senen:

*' Bxttngneie hottem, nuaima est virtM doeii I

'

Servare elves, major est p«lrUe« patri

Underneath thfse, iu an aback thrust out btfore the rest, Iny Thamesis,

the river, as running along the side of the City, in a skin coat m^He like flesh,

naked, and blew. His mantle of sea-green, or water-colour, thin, ami borne out

like a Mil ; bracelets aboat hit wriiti, of willow and wdge, a cvown of aadge and

reed upon his bead, mind with water-lillies ; alladiiig to Vii|^l*s description of

Tiber:
" Dfus ijjse loci, fluvio Tyberinus amflBOO^

Populeas inter senior se attollere frondes

Visas, can tenuis glauco velabst amictu
Carbasus, et crineis umbrosa tegebat ariindo'.*'

His beard and hair long and overgrown. He leans his arm upon an earthen pot,

out of which water with live fishes are seen to run forth, and play about him.

His word,
FLOiONA 8EN8EBUMT IPBAi*

a liemistich of Ovid'a. The rest of the verse beings

«« quid essct amor • ;*

affirming, that rivers themselves, and such inaminate creatures, have heretofofe

been made lenaible of passions and aAetioos ; and that he;, now, no less partook

thejoy of his Majesty's grateAil approach to this City, than any'of diose persons

to whom be pointed, which were the danghters of the Genius, and six in num-

ber; who in a spreading ascent, upon several grices*, help to beautify both the

sides. The first, Euj/firost/ne, or Gladness, was snite«l in green, a mantle of diver*

colours, embroidered with all variety of dowers ; on her head a garland of myr*

tli^ in her right hand a ctystal craie filled with wim^ in the kA a cup of gold;

at her feet a tjrmbrell, harp, and other instmments, all ensigns of gladness.

'

' Natis in iisam latitiv scyphis &e.

And in another place,

" Nunc est bibendum, nunc pede libero

PttlsandatdlMV'&c*

•Oel«r.AatS. •Jb.ni.««L • AaMr.lih.iH.aL S.

• Bsaaiioteondriswsrdinp.S70i • Hdr. esr. 1. Od. ssfli. "(MaaiatvB.
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Her word,
HJIC MVt MIUI FlUHA IMBS'i"

n if this ««e tbe Ant hour of her li^ and the minute whenia the began to be

beholding so long coveted, and looked-fi>r presence. The second, S^adft
or Veneratio, was varied in an ash-coloared suit and dark mantle, a veil over

her head of ash-oolour \ her hands crossed before her, and her eyes half closed.

Her word,
<« MIHI aSMPBR mOB't"

irnplyitig both her office of reverence, and the digai^ of her olgecti who being

as Ciod on eHrtli, should never lie less in licr tliouglit.

The tliird, Protln/miti, or Promptitude, was nttirt^d in a short tucked garment

of flame-colour, wings at iier back ; lier hair briglit and l>ound up with ribands;

her breast open, vww^o-lilMt her boskina so libanded. She was crowned with a

cfaaplet of Ireftnlfy, to espresa readiness and cqpennesaefery way i in her right band

she held a squirrel, as being the creature most full of life and quickness ; in the
*

left a close round censor, with the perfume suddenly to be vented forth at the

sides. Her word,
•gUA DATA POBTAr

taken from anotlter place in VirgO, where .ffiohis at the command of Juno lets

forth the wind

:

" ac venti, velut limine facto,

Qu£k data porta runnt, et terras turbine perflant';"

and shewed that she was no less prepared with promptitude and alacrity than tlie

winds were, upon tlie least gate that shall be opened to high Command.

The fourth, .l^rupnia, or f^lgilance, in yellow, a ^able nvantle seeded with

wakinf;^ eves ;ui(l silver fringe; her chaplet of heliotrupium, or turnsole; in her

one lianU a lamp or cressit*, in her other a bell. The lamp signiiicd search and

nghti the bell, warning; the heiiairopiumt caret and respecting her object.

Her word,
' SPEC ULAMUR IN OMNEIS ;

alluding to that of Ovid, where he describes the oftice of Ai^us:

** " Ipse procul montis sublime cacumea
Occopat, unde sedens partes specnlatnr in omnos * t"

and implying the like dnty of care and vigilance in herself.

< StsHns^ 8ylv.lv. ^p«.DsiBlt. • Virgil, Ed. L 7. >£a.i.89.

* An openlainp.cinlediqwaapal^orodMnfiss sospcnkdi jiratably ftmn craiitl, a ooeible iir

opeo'poc Naxis. * Met. i.
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The fifth Agape, or Loving Affection, in crimson fringed with gold, a mantle

Same-colour ; her cliaplet of red and white ro»es ; in her hand a flaming heart.

Tho flame etprewed seal s the red mkI wbile rawi^ a miituie of tiroplicity mth
love \ her fobes, fraahiMM and ferrency. Hcf wofd*

"NON 81C IXCUBUB)'*

out of Claudian', in following

« Nec circumslantia pelta,

Qokm tutatur amor;**

inferring, that her sister before had protested watchfubMia and circumspection, yet

no watch or guard could be so safe to the estate or person of a Prince, as the

love and natural affection of his subjects ; which she in the City's behalf promised.

The aixdi, Omothymia, or Unammity, in blue, her robe in blue and boikina,

A diajdet of Uoe lillies thewiog one truth and entireneia of mind. In her lap

lie* a sheaf of arrows bound togetbier, and she heridf aits weaving oertain raiaU

tihwrtmiti. Her word,
« FIRMA CONSENSUS FACIT.

** Anxilla hnmilia flrma Ac"
intimating, that even the iroallctt and weakest aids by consent are made strong ; c~'

herself personating the unanimity or eoment of toul in all inhabitants of the

City to his service.

These are all the personages or live figures, whereof only two were speakers,

Gmwf and Tkamen$*i the rest weito mntes. Other dnmbe eompUmenta there

were, as the arms of tkua Kingdom on the one side, with this inscription
:

'

" HfS VIREAS.

With these mayest thou flourish."

On the other side the arms of the'Ci^, with

-HIS YINCA8.

With these mayest thou conquer.**

In the centre, or midst of the Pegme, there was an aback or square wherein this

elegy was written

:

** Maximos hie rex est, et luce serenior ipsa,

Principe qua? talem cernit in nrbe ducem;
Cuius Fortunam superat sic unica virtus,

Unns at is reliquos vindt atrtqne viroa.

• Da4Coiis.H<»or.F)uiie)vL •'M.Syr.lO.
' Thamt %is (h-c p. 330) was rriiri-scnttd by one of the children of his Majesty's Revels, and Citmuf

by Mr. Ailein, aexnat to Prince Henry, who, as Dekkcr tayi. " ddivered bia bpeecbea with esoelleat

MtiBB, nd > wall wngd amfibU vajBSb" Qiirean.
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Frseceptis alii populos, multaque fatigant

Lege i sed exemplo oos rapit ille sao.

Cuique frai tott fiis ett nnie inarito^

Et saa fas simili pi^ora nosse patri.

Ecce ubi pi^oribut circucnatipata coruscit

It comes, et taato viz oinoT Ann* viro.

Haud metus est, regein posthac ne prosimos facKI,
'

Neu successorem »oo aaiet ille suum.**

This, Md the whole frame wu cowered with a carUin of rilk painted like a

tfiick dond, and at the appnadi of the King wai iiutaatly to he drawn. The
allegory being that those clouds were gathered upon the face of the CitjT through

their long want of his most wislied sight ; but now, as at the rising of the Sun,

all mists were dispersed and 6ed ; when suddenly, upon silence made to the

inusicks, a voice was heard to utter this verse,

" Totna adcst oeiilii^ aderat qai mentihiM olio >

signifying that he now was really olgeeted lo their eye^ who befone had been only,

but still, present in their minds.

Thusfar the compHmetttal part 0^ the First, wherein was not only laboured

the expression of state md magnificence (us proper to a TriumnheU Arch) but

the very sitet/abrick, strength, policy, digniti/, and affections oj the Gty were
all lead down to li^ei the nature and property of these Devices being to present

always some one entire body orJigure, consisting of ^stinet members, and each

^those expressing itself in their own active sphere, yet all with that general har-

MOfW SO connexedand disposedt as no one little aart can be missing to the illus-

tratton of the wMe t where also is to be noted, that the symhots used are not^

neither ought to be, simply hlcrogli/phics, emblems, or impresses, but a mixed
charactert

partaking somewhat of all, and peculiarly aptea to these more mag-
idficent inventions, wherein the garments and ensHgns driver the nature of the
person, and flic 7rnrd the present office. Xrif/ur u tis it becoming, or could it

stand with the digniti/ of these Shews, aj'ter the most miserable anasepurate shift

of the puppets, to require a tn^'man*, or, with the ignorant Pamter, one to

write, " This is a Dog," or " This is a Hurr " but so to be presented, as upon
the view they might, without cloud or obscurity, declare themselves to tlie sharp
ami ^earned i anafor the miMtude, no doaht bat thrir gnmadedJudgments ml
gaa*,saUlUwa*Jiaa, and were eatisfied,

THE SPEECHES OF GRATUI-ATION.

Gmius* Titne, Fate, and Fortune, have at lenp^th contpii'd

To give our age the day so much desir'd.

What all the minutes, hours, weeks, montiMy and years.

That hang io file opon these silver haira,

' Claud, de Laud. Stil. lib. iii.

* Ad iuteipretu-} derived, hj corroptioo, from dragoman. Nahk.*.
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Could not produce beneath the Bi-itUne ' stroke,

The Romui, Saxon, Dane, and Norman jroke*.

This point nf Time linlh (Irmc. Now, LondOQy Ktr
Thy forehead high, and od it strive tu wear

Thy chdeett gema t teach thy tteep tow«n to riae

HiiihcT with people; set with sparkling eyes

Thy spacious windowa; and in every street

Let thronging Joy, Love, and Amazement meet
Cleave all the air with showtcs ; and let theciy
Strike through as long and universally

As thunder ; for thou now art blest to see

'I'hat sight for which thou didst l)egin to be.

When Brutus*^ plough hrst gave thee infant bounds.
And I, thy Genius, walk'd auspicious roonda

In every furrow '*; then did I rortlook.

And saw tiiis day ^ mark'd white in ClotUo's^ book.

* As beinp the first free and natural Governnient of iliis inland after it came in civility.

* In respect tbey were all concjuestB, aiui the ubcdieacc uf the subject more enforced.

* RatbarthantkeatjilMMild want aFouoder, «e dioase to Mhw (be laecivMl atatr «r Braia,

whether fabulous or true, and not altngctlier unwarranted in Poetrj-, since it was a favour of Anliqidl^

to few Cities to kt ihcm know their tint authors ; betides, a karoed Poet of our time, ia a most ala*

1^ wM^ of Ut, Goii. Tub. «t Isto% «deta«liaK London, lath thb
" iEniula matcmffi tolleiw sua hmiina Trnja ."

Here is also an ancient rite alluded to in the baildiog of Citie*, which was to gita them their bouiHla

with a plough, according to Virgil, Mm. Vb. v. 7Ub
" Intcrca yEneas urbetn desipnat aralro."

And Isidore, hb.zv. cap.9. " Urha vacataaborbe,qttod'amiquKcintates inofbemfiebaatj velabvho

|iarte antri, quo muri designabantur, uade est ilhid : ' Optavitqne loGam regno at CBBClBd—aaho^."

* " Piimigenius »ulciu dicitur, qui in condi iul& no*& Qibe, tauro et vacc& dcaignatianb oamtlnpifi-

mitur/' hitherto respects that of Camd. Brit. 368, speaking of this Qtj, J^nicaaqua aotn eondt*

derit, vitali geaio, cooatruetam fuisae ipeius fortnni dacnit."

* fior 10 all baffjp days arara. PUn. cap.sl. Ifb.vn. NatHist. To which Horace aUodsi,

" Cressft nc cnreat pulchra die* notft." Od. lib. i. 3';.

Aod ibe other Pliny, epiat. xL lib. vi. " O dieot laetum, notaaduoique mihi candidmioio caicula"

With aaagrodMr la many plaaa. Unt. Hb. vllL ep%. 46. Kb. ii. ep%.SS. lb. s. SB. Uk si. 97. Stat.

Ub. iv. Sylr. vi. Pers.sat. 2. Catull. epii; fW, &c.

lite ParcK, or Kates. Marttaous calU (hem " sCflbasaelihniiaafa|Mt<iiiii' whereof Qotho is

dd to ha tha aldast. dgaUyiivin Lalbi " Eracado.'*

• Ttiat is. Cnyafiaai raansiia* Mtyorthe wadding of tbeTlMaie and isis: nampaitsof this

poem an quoted in Gandeons Jrilaaabi, and from dH aiBaav fa which theran osaall^ ptesenteJ to
the nadcr, the Editor aaspeeia that Oundenhfanssirwaathaaathor of k. Wuaum.
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The several circlet boUi of change and sway.

Within this itie, Ibete also figur'd lay

;

Of which the greateil^ perfectest, and last

Was this, whose jpvesent happiness we taste.

Why keep too atlence, daughters? What dall

Is this inhabits you r Shall office cease

Upon th' aspect of him to whom von owe
' More than yon are, or can be ? shall time know

That article wherein your flame stooil still

And not aspir d i Now Heaven avert an ill

Of that black look. Ere puse possess yoar breasts

I wish you more of plai^uts -. " Zeal, when it rests.

Leaves to be zeal.* Up, thou Thames river,, wake

;

And from thy liquid limba this slumber shake.

Thou drown'st thyself in inofficious sleep;

And these, thy sluggish waters, seem to creep.

Rather than Amt. l7p, ris^ and ewdl with pride

Abote thy banki. ** Now it not every tide.

ToAMins. To what vain end should I contend to show
My weaker powers, when seas of porap o'erflow

The City's foce, and cover all the shore

With sands more rich than Tagus'' wealtliy ore?
When in the flood of joy that comes with him
He drowns the world, yet makes it live and swim.
And spring with gladness. Not my fishes bere^

Though they be dumb, but do express the cheer

Of these brisht streams. No less may these* and I

- Boast onr d(%htib •thc^ we iilcnt liei

GSMIUS. Indeed, true gladness doth not always speak,
*' Joy, bred and bom but in the tongo^ ia weak.**

of tha BritoB, Ronanb 8ann« Ike.; aai to tUi Bsglitar of ihs Rrtss

of Orid. Met. xt. 809.——^ " Cernes illic molimine Taslo,

£x a;rc ct bolidu rcTum tabularbi ferro:

Hum Deque concunam ooli, neque fulmiais iiaoi^

Mse iMtuunt ulfau tuta ataniw 0t«nia niiasSb

lamie* iUk twrha lAmants perenni
fkla"&e.

' Tlicrc was little occaslnn for this. The City wru about this fitnc suffering severely from the uM
tktty had. Mart than 30,000 people, is we learn from Wilaon, died of it this year ia Londoa onlj. G.

• A Bhar dividing Spain ud Fstti^d, aa4, bf tka ooossot of Fssls, Styled ifarl^.
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Ye^ leit the fervour of so pure a flame

At this my City bears might km the mne
Without the apt eventing of her heat,

Know, greatest James (uid no less good than great).

In the behalf of all my vertaons aoni.

Whereof my eldest ' tlicre thy pomp foreruna,

(A man, without my flatterios, or his pride,

As worthy as he's blesB*d' to be thy guide),

In his pravc name, and all his brethren's right

(Who thirst to drink the nectar of thy sight).

The Council, Commoners, and Multitude

{Gh<\ that this day, so ]nn\i denied, is view'd),

I tender thee the heartiest welcome yet

That ever King had to his Empira'aaeat'.

Never came mui more lonf^'d for, more desir'd :

And, being come, more reverenc'd, lov'd, admir'd.

Hear, and record it. " In a Prince it is

No little virtue to know who are his."

With like devotions do I stoop t* embrace

This springing glory * of thy godlike* race

:

Ilis country's wotuler, hope, love, joy, and pride.

How well doth he become the Royal side

Of this erected and broad spreading tree

;

Under whose shade may Bntain ever be

!

> And from this branch may thousand branches more
Shoot o'er the main, and knit with every shore

In bonds of marriage, kindred»«nd increaae;

And style this land the navel of their peace*.

This is your servant's wish, your City's vow.

Which still shall propagate itself with yoai
And trte from spurs of nope, that slow minds movsi
" He seeks no hire, tliat owes his life to love."

And here she^ comes, that is no less a part

In this day's greatnesi than in my glad heart

T\\c i>ortl Mayor, who. fw Us year, bath scalar phes of tbeiasti aadtethad8griiasCUer8sr>

jraiu to the King.

• AhasatfiaMBSsiagaf UB|Mtmtoffice.tlMweidliadacnMpartlcBlBrallasiaatoUsasaB^«yeli

b G«net, and hath, no doubt, in time been the cUBlWcUoo of BsBsdict.

> The City, Hhicb title u touched before. * To the Prince.

s AnanrihHto given to giaat psmos. fitly abota oHht, Hanmokj. aad fat frs^wot ass wkk all

the Greek PocU, eii(>ecia1ly llomcr, Iliad cl, iuf Ax>MflW| aadfalthasaaM book, mu amSn* TUttf^mm
* As Lactantiua calb Farnaimu, " Umbilicum tema." * To tk* Ouseo.
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Glory of Queens, and i^lory of your name';

Whose graces do m far out-apeak your fame^

At Fame doth nleDee wlien ber thiinpet ringi

You Daughter, Sister, Wife' of several Kingl^s

Besides alliance, and the style of mother,

In which one title you drown all yomr other.

Instance be that fair sboot' is gone befntc^

Your eldest joy and top of all your store^^

With thoae^ whoK sight to us is yet denied.

But not our zeal to them, or ought besido

This City can to you ; for whose estate

She hopes you will be still ^ood advocate

To her best Lord. So, whilst you mortal ai^
No taste of sour Mortality once dare

Apptoach yonr house ; nor Fortune greet jonr gitoe

But oomlog 00, and with a ibrwanl nee.

THE OTHER AT Tl'MPI.E-BAR

carried tlie frontispiece of a temple ^ the walls of which and gates were brass;

the pillars silver, their capitals and bases gold. In the highest point of all was

erected a ^MMM* head, and over it wiitten,

•* JiNO flOAMiraaNIf 8ACR1IH)*

which title of Quadrifrons is said to be given him, as he respecteth all climates and

fills all parts of the- world with his miyesty^; which Martial' wonld leem to

allude uoto in that heudicassyllable,

*' Et lingua pariter locntna omm.**

Others have thoi^llit ithf reaion of the four etementi which broke oat of him,

bang CKmvi for Ovid b not afraid to make Ckao* and the tane^ In tficae

venae,
" Me Chaos antiqui (nam sum res pnsca) vocabanl^

Adspioe*," fitc.

' I iiiiiliiiili III mimli. sail win wiisiiBailii^hsrgwislwMSilisiiig'jlTtMsiasir^BinrBtfcsBirf^fciir

Iwr Brother, Pstbar, ke.

* Daughter to Frederick the SeeoDd, King ot Dramaik and Norway, (liter to Christian the Fourth,

now there reigning, and wife to Jsmas SW Sovereign.

* The Prince Henry Frederick. * Charles Duke of Rothaay, and the Lady Elizabeth.

* "The height of the whole ediAoa, firom the gitwnd-line to the top, was ftfty-aeveo foot, the

whdel—dth of it eighteen foott the thkkaess qf the pasi^ii twelve. Dekker; eee befwe, p. 978.

«BsanBiV«dllaaolk.]ib.L8alaa>.ca^9w * Uk.im,^i§.% • AM. Hk 1. 108.

1
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but we ratlier follow, and that more parlicularly, the opinion of the ancients

who have entitled hiiu " (^aadrifrons," in regard of the year, which under his sway

is divided into four seasons, Spring, Sammer, Autumn, Winter; and ascribe unto

him the beginnings and ends ofthings. See M. Cic. * **Cumque in omnibus rebas

vim hsberent maximam prime et CKtreine, prindpem in sacrifieendo Januni esse

voliierunt, quod' ab eundo nomen est dedurtum: ex quo transitiones perviae Jani,

fore&que in Hrainibus profananim n diuin, Jaiitix nominatur," &c. As also the

charge and custody of the whole world by Ovid'*;

" HuiLijuid ubique vidcs, caelum, mare, nubila, terras.

Omnia sunt nostra clausa patentq.ic mann:
Me penes est unura vasti custodia muudi,

Et jus vertendi cardmia omne meum est.*

About hb fMir heads be had a wreath offdd, io which was graten this veia^

" TOT VULTOS MnO NfiC SATIS PIITAVI*r

signifying, that though he had four faces, yet he thought them not enough to be>

hold the greatness and glory of that day. Beneath under the bead wis written,

ET MODO SACRIFICO CLIJSIUS ORE VOC OR';"

For being open he was styled Patuicius," but then, upon the coming of his

Majesty, being to be ahtt^ he waa called **Chinus.** Vpon the outmost front of

the building waa plaeed the entire arms of the Kingdom, with Uie garter, crown,

and supporters, cut forth as fair and great as the life; with an hexastich written

underneath, all expressing the dignity and power of htm that should close that

temple:

" Qui dudum angustis tantiini regnavit in oris,

Parvoque imperio ae toA prsbuit orbi

Esse regendo parem, tria regna (ut nulla dcesset

Virtuti fortuna) suo feliciter uni

Juncta simul sensit : fas ut sit credere votis

Non jam sanguinea fruituros pace Britannos.**

In a great frie7.e below, that rnn quite along the breadth of the building, were

written these two verses out of Horace^:
'* Jurandasqne sunm per nomen ponimns eras^

Nil oriturum alias, nil ortnm tale fctentea."

* LsgeMartiaBna.fib.iT.c^p.8. AHkiallMnnn. '
itii Tflil Triiaasi. Wi I

* Quui Euiut. « Fast. i. 117. * HartIk vB. sp^i. «.

* 0»ki. Faac L.ldO. ' Lib. ii £p%. i. ad AagmmaL
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The first end principal person in the temple wu /raw, or Peace. She was

pleeed aloft in a cantos her attire white, aemined with stars; her hair loose and

large; a wreath of olive on her head; on her shoulder a silver dove; in her

left hand she held forth an ohve bratich, with a handful of ripe ears ; in the other

a crown of laurel, as notes of Victory and Plenty. By her stood Plutus, or

ffealth^f a little boy bare headed, his locks curled, and spangled with gold ; of

• fresh aspect; his body almost naked, saving some rieh robe to be cait over him;

in his arms a heap of gold ingots to express riches, whereof be is tin God. Be^

neath her feet lay Enyalitu, or MarSt grovelling ; his armour scattered upon him

in several pieces, and sundry sorts of weapons broken about him. Her word to

all was
*• UNA TUUMFfnS INNUMKBIS POTIOR."

" Pax optima rerum,

Qaas homini novisse datum est, pax una triumpbis

Innoroeris potior*
;"

Mgnifying that Peace alone was better, and more to be coveted, than inimmenble

triumphs. Bendes, upon the right hand of her, but with some little descent, in

a hemicycle, was seated Esychia, or Quiet, the first handmaid of Peace ; a woman
of a grave and venerable aspect; attired in black; upon licr head an artificial nest,

out of which appeared storks' heads, to manifest a sweet repose. Uer teet were

placed upon a e^tm, to shew stability ; and in ber lap she hdd a perpendicolar or

level, as the ensign of evenness and vest On the I6p of it sate a halcyon or king-

fisher. She had lying at ber feet Tarache, or Tumult, in a garment of divers,

but dark colours; her hair wild and disordered, a foul and troubled face; about

her lay staves, swordes, ropes, chains, hammers, stones, and such like, to express

turmoil. The word was

««nBRA6ITTRANSUILLA FOISBTAB. '

Quod violenta nequit : mandataqoo fortius niget

Imperiosa quies"*

to shew the benefits of a calm and facile power, being able to efiect in a state .

that which no violence can. On the other side the second handmaid was EUw
ikeria, or liberty ; her dresdng white, and somewhat antique, but loose and ftee;

' See a note on this wroFd in p. aSS.

* 80 Cei^uiodoius bath &in«d him. See Paut. m Beoti. et PUL in Isssg. contraiy to Affstoph.

nsofa. UKiani,aiid otber^ that aaaka bin liliud ami di-rormed.

* 80. ItaL * ClaudtaD. De Malii Tbeo. cons. Pancgyr.
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390 THE king's entertainment THROUGH THE CITY OF LONDON, I603-4.

Jier hair flowing down her back and shoulders. In her right hand she bare a club,,

on her left a hat, the characters of Freedom and Power, At her feet a cat was

placed ; the creature most afiecting and expressing liberty. She trod on Douhsu,
or SmnUuki a woman in old and worn gannentu. Inn and mei^re, bearing

Ibtlen on CscC and bandsi aboat her nadc a yoha to inainuate liond^^ and
.the word,

" NEC UNflUAM GRATIOR,"

alluding to that other of Claudian '

:

*' Nunquam Itbertas gratior «xta^
Quam sub Rege pio}"

and intimated, that Liberty could never appear more gracefal and lovely, than

now under so good a Prince. The third handmaid was Soteria, or Safety ; a

damsel in carnation, the colour signifying cheer and life; she sat high. Upon
her bead abe wore an antiqae hdneti and in her ti^t handjt vgitu far dcfcnoei

in her left a cup for medicine. At her feet was set a pedolal, vpon which a ser-

pent rolled up did lie. Beneath was Peira, or Danger g a woman despoiled, and

almost naked ; the little garment she hath left her, of several colours, to note her

various disposition. Besides her hes a torch out, and a sword broken (the instru-

menta of her fiuyX wi& a net and wolfa aldn (tbe ensigns of her malice), rent in

pieoea. Tbe word
"TERGA DEDERE METUS,"

borrowed from Martial * ; and implying, that now all fears have turned their backs,

and our Safety might become Security, Danger being so wholly depressed, and

unfamialied of all meena to hurt. The fowth attwdant ieBuMmema, or JMi^

cAy, varied 00 the aeoond bead, and appidled richlj in en embroiderad robe and

mantle ; a fair golden tress* In her right hand a caduceus (the note of peace-

ful wisdom) ; in her left a comiicopia, filled only with flowers (as a sign of flourish-

ing blessedness) ; and crowneil with a garland of the same. At her feet Dyspragia^

or Unhappiness ; a woman bare-beaded ; her neck, arms, breast, and ket naked

;

her look hollow and pale. She bohb a camnoo|Nataraed downward, with all the

flowera fidlen out and acatteied. Upon her aita a tafen, aa tlie vagary of ill4M^

tune s and the acroU was

" BEDEUNT 8ATURNIA RIONA."

• DsLaad.8tiLBb.iU. • .Iib.aB.«f%.«.
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out of Virgil to shew that now those golden limes were returned atjiiin, wherein

Peace was with ua so advanced, licat received, Libertie restored, Safety assured,

«nd all UnMdiMM appsving in everjr of thcte virtuci ber particular triompb

over her opponte evil. Thia is die 4hnnb HgomenC of the fram^ and illuitimted

. with tills Tene of ViTgil*, written in the under frieae,

" NULLA SALUS BELLO,

PACEM TE POSCIMUS OMNES. '

The speaking part was performed as within the temple, where there was en^ted

aa altar, to which at die approach of the King, appears the Flainen MmrtiaBsK

And to him Oemiu UrUt. The Genius we attired before. To the Flansen wa
appoint this habit: a long crimson robe, to witness his Nobility; his tippet and

sleeves white, as reflecting on purily in his religion; a rich mantle of gold, with

a train to express the dignity of his function. Upon his head a haf* of delicate

wool, whose topendad in a cone, and waa thanoacallad ** apex," according to that

of Locan, lih. i.

** Atlolleiisi|M ajrieem generoeo vertioe Fkuneo.**

This apes was covered with a 6ne net* of yam which they named ** apiculum,"

and. was sustained with a bowed twig^ of pomegranate tree; it was also in the

hot time of summer to be bound with ribands, and thrown behind them, as Sca-

liger' teadietfa. In his hand he bore a golden censor with perfume, and censiog

ahoot the altar (having first kmdled hufiveoo the t(ip)lshitemiplfidlqrtba Genim.

Gbmius. Stay, what art tfaon, that in this strange attire

Dar'st kindle stranger and unhallow'd fire

Upon this altar ?

—

Fl. Kather, what art thou
That dar'st so mddy interrupt my vow?

* Eclog. iv. 6. * JEadd. lib. xL

* One of the three PkunMns that, m eoine think. Nunra PompUiut fint iiutituted ; bat we latber,

wMiinHro, adn hSn of Romultu' iasdladm, whcrtor there were ooly two, Hce and Dblis, to ^Atam

bawu Dcxt in dignity. Hn wn.<i aV\"^yi. created out of theNobU^f, anddU psrftafmtlMiriitaslollan^

wbawu thought the fiitbcr of Komiilus.

« Se^feria CiH4cet.IaVaR.«iili« **'nitiis pilsii|,vd podna wlaasal^ Ws—mbbs dlBribnftg,

ada V|HD!nes dicti."

' To tliis looks that other conjecture of Varro, lib. iv. " De lingua Latixta Fiamiaes, quod licio in

a|ilt« Tdatl emit •nipM', ne ctpai. dnetam hdbelMuU filo» FltoiDas dieti."

* Which, in their attire was called Stropptu, in their wl»e** Inarculum.

' Seal, ibid, ia Con. " Ponfe enim regerebnnt afNceiii, n« gtaTit esaet aumiiiis aUttis oaloribu*.
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My habit speaks my paaie.

—

Gb. AFIamen?

—

Fl. Yes,
And Mtrttatts ' ealfd.—Gb. I so did guest

By my shurt view. But whence didst thou asoend
Hither } or bow r or to what mystic end i

Fl. The noise and present tamnit of tbu day
Roused me from sleep and silence, when I by
Obscur'd from light ; which when I wak'd to see,

I, woodVing, thought what this great pomp might be.

When, looking in my Calendar, I found

The Ides of March ' were ent'red, and 1 bound
With these to celebrate the cenial fisaat

Of Anna '', styl'd PerenOB, Mars * bis guest.

Who, in this month of bii| it yearly alVd
To banqnet at his altan, and instaird

A goddess^ with him, since she fills the year,

And knits ^ the obUque scarf that girts the sphere,

Whilst soar4iic^d Janus tnrnt hit vernal loci'
Upon their meeting hours, at if he took
High pride and pleasure.

Gbmos. Sun thoD ttill do*«t dream t

And both thy tongue and thought ridea on the ftnaoa

Amentia enim, qtise ofTendices dicebsattUVSakasmllllB aMlCtiS!,jdtgBbaBt| Bt CUIt VSlhnt, n|jma
rent, et ponfe pendere permitterent."

• or Ibn, iriMM rita (is 4m haw tooehsd bellM*) tUs FlHiin s|M^
• With ui the ir.th of Marr li, which was the present day of tliii Triumph and on which the great

liiast of Aon* Feieiina, among the Ronuma, was ywrljr, and with such sokmaity reoMmbcred. Ovid.

AitiiLMS.
" IdOms est Anns festan geaids ftw—,

Hand proeul k ripb," &c.

» Wbo this Anna sTwdd b«. witli the RotnansthumslrM, huh basn no tiWag eoHitmmy. Soasa

have ihought her fabulously the sister of Dido, some a njrosph of Numicius, some lii, soine Thcrais

;

others an old woman of BovUIn that fed the aoditious miUtiUide, " ia Monte Sacro^" with wafen and

lia«aBhBS.intiaiBorthrir penuiy. Towbom, aftnrwafdiiniMmiiyartlwbsBa8t(thslrpaMebaiqg

made whh tbe Nobles, they ordained this feast. Yet, tlMff that bare thought nearest haw mllSSil aD

thcaa, and dirsetiy imagined her the Moon ; and that tbe waacsUsd Amnt
" iQuia meiuibiu impleat annum." Ovm. Alt. SL tST,

To which tha wnr that tbej used in her rites somewhat conllnBfal|frallnis^wUA WB4, " th Aaaase

et Pereiinare commodfc llceret." Macrub. Sat lib i. cap 19.

* So Ovtd. Fast. iii. 679, malies Mars spealuog tu her,

** Mhhs mto flokils, JoBid BMa teaipoia teeam.**

* " Nvper erat dea ftcta," &c. Ovid. 677.

* Wbars ia underttood the meeting of the Zodiac in March, tbe month wherein she is celebnted.

' That tea whamiith ha hahoUs tiia Sibling.
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Of phantasy. Behold, here he nor ihe
Have any altar, fan^, or deity

!

Stoop! read but this inacription and then vieir

To whom the place is consecrate. Tis true

That this is Janos' temple ; and that now
He turoa upon the jear his freshest brow.
That this is Mars'a month, and these the ides

Wherein his Anne was bonoor'd. Both the tides,

Titles, and place we know. Bat these dead rites

Are long since buried; and new power excites

More high and hearty flames. Lo, there is be,

Who brings with him a greater A tine' than she;

Whose strong and potent virtues have defac'd*

Stern Mars'* statues, and upon them placed

His, and the world's UtM^d blessings *. This hitb bioi^;ht

Sweet Peace to sit in that briglit state she oaght,

Unbloody or ontroobled ; hath forc'd benoe
All tanrolts, finn, or other dark portents,

That might invade weak minds ; hath Wta M8
Once mom tfa* hat of welcome Liberty 1

Atid doth fm It bis present acts) reatotv

That first pure world, made of the better ore.

Now Innocence shmll cease to be the spoil

OF ntwioas greatBcsi, or to steep the mil
Of rased Peasantry with tears and blood;
No more shall rich men (for tbeir little gpod)
Snapeet to be made guilty ; or vile spies

Enjoy the lust of their so inurd'ring eyes.

Men shall put off tbeir iron minds and hearts

;

The Time forget bis old malicions arta

Willi tliis new minute; and no print remain
Of what was thought ttie former a^'s stain.

Beck, Ftamen, with thy supetalitioas fimei^
And cenae not liere

; thy ignorance presaONI
Too much, in acting any Elbnick rite

In thtt truiilaled temple. Heie no w%fat

* The Queen i to snawer which, in our inacrSptkm, we spake to the Kin^, " Martr Majobi."

• TiM Tenpk of Janus we tffttkeod to be both the bouie of War and Peace; of War whsn h is

iciMitude of tiiriM.

' * Which are. Peace, Rett. Libertj, Safely, &c. ? and were Ms astivsly. bat the woriiri pMilwiy.
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To sacrifice, save my devotion comet,

That brings, instead of those thy inaseiifioe gums
My City's heart, which shall for ever bam
Upon this altar, and no time shall turn

Tne same to ashes : here I fix it fiist,

Flame bright, flame hij^Ii, and may it ever last*

Whilst 1, before the fivure of th^ Peace,

Shall tend the fire, andgiire it onictc increaae

With jjrayers, wishes, vows ; whereof be these

The least and weakest, that no age may lease

The memory of so rich e day {

But rather, that it henceforth yearly may
Begin our Spring, and with our Suring the prime.

And first account of Years*, of Monraay ofTine*.
And may these Ides as fortunate ap[)ear

To thee, as they to Csesar * fatal were.

Be all thy thooghts borne perfect, and thy hope%
In their events still crown'u beyond their scopes.

Let not wide Heaven that secret blessing know
To give, which she on thee will not bestow. _
Blind Fortune be thy slave, and may her store,

The less thou seek'st it, follow thee the more.

' SoOMwlMt a stimnge^ibet io ourtoo^e, but ptogu (o tha ttdagt for.they \

odoinwIMims dMlaliaattBis. Virg. Ed. viB. "VcriwiMiqw adols filagass. K
Ton." And, Flia. Nat. flirt. Ih. asp. 14. apakiog of theM, h»tb, " Qnod ex to mtanditate

nonfere mas vocetur, uU boo sit fMoiaai id^iaoi

aliqui putant a specia tssdms dktna.* Ssalrins

alto, Ub. xsxiv. cap. IL AndAhsrii. lib^ 7. admOtaL ^NaHiisdBala poadssa ssasedtTMs

iooendas," &c.

* According to Romulua's iastinitiaB, who made March the fint niontb, aad eonsecimteJ H tohis

fiither, of whom it was called Manius. Varr. Fest. in Frag. " Martius mensit initium anni fbit,

ft in I^tio, e( post Rf)mam cnndiiam," &c. And Ovid, Fast. iii. 75. " A te prindpium Romano ducimiu

anno ; phisus de patrio nomioe meotia eat. Vox laUfit," &c. See Hseiub. lib. i. Sat. cap. 19. aad

8dln.lnn!r'l&*.c^i.S. «gaadboeaMHwnicnedea«udaerfaMiai«istrfs,quascsatp^

deberi feciasct," &c.

* Some to whom wc lutrc read this, have taken it for a tauiok>£7, thinking Time enough expressed

of this travail in noting a thing not untial, nciiber albcted of us, but where there Is nece^ity, as here,

toavoid their dull censures. Wheme in Yean and MooiIm we aUuded to, that it is observed in a former

aotai bat by TiasanaaiidsBrtaad tha passant I aad that Aram tUs inalaotwaslMKildhegin to tcdcssi,

and make t)ii-< the finX of our Time; which is Slaa la 1

* la which he was slain in the Senate.
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Much mnre I would, but see these brazen gfttn

Make ha^te to close, as urged by thy htm.
Here ends my City's offioe; here it bredcs;
Yet with my tongue, and this pure heart, she tpedu
A short farewel j and, lower than thy feet.

With fervent thanks thy Royal pains doth greet
Pardon, if mv abruptness breetl disease,

He merits not t'ofl'tiul, that hastes to please.

Over the altar was written this inscription

:

an.
BimimiAiinf . imf. wacm . vikdici . mabtb . uajou . p. p. p. t. auousto .

novo . onmuM . oomimcTAKUM . numini . totblabi .

D. A.

COMSBRVATRICl . ANNA . IPftB . FBEBMNiB . DEABUSttUI . UNIVXRSIS . OFTATIORI .

UI . POKTUHATIMIia . TBALAMI . lOCUB . CT . OOMaOllTI . FU&CHBRKIlUB . AUGUS*

numx .sr.
H. F. P.

FILIO . 8UO . NOBILISSIMO . OB . ADVBNTUM . AD . URBBM . MANC . SUAM . EXPECTA-

TISSIMUM . ORATISaiMUM . CBLBBRATIS8IMUM . CUJUS . NOM . RADII . 8BO . 90LB8

.

POnVt . FUMtimiAM . MUVBE . AKRIB . INTKMPBRIBM . URIMABUMT .

S. P. Q. L.

VOnS . X . Tons . XX . ARDBMTlMUtti .

L. M.

HANC . ARAM .

P."

And, upon the gate being shut,

•• IMP. JACOBUS MAX.

C^AR AUG. P. r.

PACB POPVIO BRITANNICO

TBBBA MABMUS PABTA

JAvuM cuntr . c.**

Tims hath both Court, Town, and Country-reader our portion of Device for the

City; neither are we ashamed to profess it, being assured well of the difference

between it and Pageantry. If the mechanic part yet standing give it any distaste

ID the mtf OMBtln of -the time, we pardon then ) for thnr own iimbitioin igno-

nnoo doth punidi diem cnoi^
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From hence we will turn over • new leaf with you, and lead ycMi to the Pegme

in the Strand^ a work thoagbt on, began, and perfected in twehre dejrs.

The inventio* wes e Ralnboer, the Moon, Son, and thoae 8e«m Slan which

antiquity hath «ty1ed the Pleiades or Ver|iliflB| adfaoced between two magnificent

pgrramids of 70 foot io height, on which were drawn his Majestie's several pedi-

grees, England and Scotland. To which body (being framed before) we were to

apt our soul; and tinding tliat one of these aeven tights, Electra, is rarely, or not

at all to be laen, at Ovid, lib. iv. Fatt aflbneth,

** Fkiadea inei|iient hmneraa idevawpatemoa:
Qa» M|iiBin diei, MS tamen cue ackot.**

'

And, bye and bye, after,

*' Sive <}udd Electra Trois spectare ruinaa

Non tdit: ante ocnioa oppomitque mairaai.*

And Farttts Amnos:
*' Fama vetm septem memorat genitorecreattB

Longaevo : aex se rutila inter sidera tantiim

flniftirtliMit * Ifce.

Aadhenarth,
" eerni »ex solas carmine Mynthes
Asserit: Electram cuelo absceaaisae profundo," &c.

We vcntnicd to follow tfaia amdiortty, and made her the epeahcri rejifcecntim

her hanging in the air, in the flgore of a eome^ according to the Anonyinoue:
<* Electra non sustinena videre casum pronqietttni fagerit ; unde et illam dissolatia

crinibm propter luctnm ireanerun^ et propteroomaa qaidam ooiaeten appelbnt***

£ucnA. The longlanenti* I spent for ndoTd Tkey
^

Are dried, and now mine eyes ran taaisoi joy.

No more shall nea auppofe Electradead,

Tboogh fton the oooaort of beriiaimfled,

* Fbk. AvioL panph.

Pars ail Itiaie dcflentem uieendia Troiar,

tx wavtmm sub limiUifli fuaeia gratk,

Beiklpt th« ref^r«nrp to antiquitj, tliiapaacli ai||tt bsoateMaod hjpaliiwy «f tlMtmmkeaa- .

tiiat had been to mined with lickncH, te.
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Unto the Arctic circle', here to grace,

And gild this day with her aerenMt faceK
And ie« my dughler Irii* hattm to throir

Iler roseate wings in compass of a bow.

About our state, as sign of inv auproacfa *
%

Attnciiog to her wat, ham mimnfn eoadi *,

A ChOBWIld dilbimt and particular liues,

Which rfie throoghoat h«r body doth diHTuse.

The Son, m loath to part from tbk half sphere,

Stands still: and Ph<AM labours to appear*

la all as bright (if not as rich) as he;

And, for a note of noreiarenity,

My six fair Sisters hitherihift tlicir light!*,

'lo do this hour the ntaMit of her rites.

Where, least the eaptiottt or prophane might ibub^
How tliese clear heavenly bodies come about

All to be seen at once, yet neither's U^t
EdipsM, or ahadow'd by the othei^a eight.

Let ipnnranre know, j^reat King, this day is thine,

And doth admit no ni^ltt: but all do shine,

Afl well noeCnrMlafldramal firm,

To add unto the flame of our desires;

Which are (now thou hast cUw'd up Janus* gatas',

And giv'n so general peace to all eatafw),

That no ofTensire mist, or cloudy stain,

May mix with splendour of thy golden reign.

' Hjrginus. Sed pottqivm Traia fiiit capta, et Progeaies eiu» ^uieh Dardano lUt svsnaidslova

liermotam ab bit le remoTiiw, e< io eiroulo qai Ardicus dieiUir conetiiiMe, &c.

• KbrtiaOgMm mnmktr HmM; aa< Is aauysnadsd of itau«r. «Msh b Ifcs wm, and tliat s%-
nifies nerene. Sh« is mrntinnH tn be " Anima sphecnc soHs," hf IVocIhSi CoOD. IB Hssiadt

• Sbe is alto fiiined to he the mother of the Raiabow.
" Jlssiliw Wlw Wiaaaiii St MSBltiis>

>

wllisrtsas lailssaa si lllBii. AststlallsssaasL

« Vsl.Fhe.Ai|goaat.l.a«kesibe RLiir.h rv.

«• ..I
.

. indtccm reoitatw.

Einlcuit rraerala dies, coelumquc rcsoUit.

Amis, et to MMapHM ralienint nubila monies."

• A BB8B8 Iba 8im. Slat. TMk lib. I <* TorfoeaMn coffana Mduaa.** ft UMtdaa. OsinL

Kh.iiLdaBap.llsr.ftPhil.

riisnnr*'** MiSsSLTr''
• Jlcyonf, Ctt<mo, Taygete, Jslerope, Meropt, Maia, which are also nid to be soul* uf the other

spfcsw. aa EUctra of Ibe San Frtidiu, ibi Id Com. jUq^ f'enerit, CsImo Satmu, TagitU Lwm,
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But, as til' liast freed thy chamber' from the nuise

Of war and tumult, thou wilt pour those joys

Opoti this place', which claims to be the leit'

Of all thy kingly race, the cabinet

To all thy counsels, and the judging chair

To this thy special Kingdom ; whose so fair

And wholesome laws in every Court shall strive,

By equity, and their first innocence to thrive; 1

The base and guilty bribes of guiltier men
Shall be thrown bnrk, and Justiie look ;i< when
She lov'd tile I'arlh, and fear'd nut to be sold,

For, that which worketh all things to it, gokl*.

The dam of other evils, Avarice,

Shall here lock down her jaws, and that rude vice

Of ignorant, and pitied gieetneM, Pride,

Decline with shame ; Ambition DOW sliali bide
Her face in dust, as dedicate to sleep,

That in Efreat portals wont her watch to keep.

All ills shall fly the light: thy Court be free

No less from envy than from flattery

:

All tumult, faction, and harsh discord caM^
That might perturb the musick of thy peaoe;

The querulous nature shall no longer find

Room for his thoughts ; one pure consent of mind
Shall flow in every breast, snH not the air,

Snn, moon, or stars, shine more serenely fair.

This from that loud, blcst Oracle, I sing,

Who here, and 6rst pronounc'd thee Britain's King.
Long may'st thou live, and see roe thus appear,

A» oniiioos • comet *, from my sphere,

' Loculon.

* Hbgiy of W<stmlBslsr,to wlwss mm», ted tt whasa thugn, tuglliar with tin Dotthy ofUn-
caster, itiu arch wm cnGtad. C

* Sioce here tbqr BMlt only tat, being crowned, but alio firrt received their crowns.

* Hot. Car. Itbniv. oda 9. Dnceiitb sd m emieti peranfai.

* For oar mars authority tu imlucc her ihu!,, see Fcst. Avien. paraph, in Arat. spesUeK^
" Nonnunquam Oceani tamen i«tam tuigiere ab andis.

In eiNlTexa poli, sed tedc carere soronina

;

Atque 0* dliClHiMl procul ederA, detcatetaaa

G«riroiiKM|iM ehofOS tobolis lachrymare rataa%

DiStiMMMOS OQODss e*mi, crinisque aolati

||aaitnric«git.''ftc.
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* All coiiR-ts wpie not fatu! j some were fortunately ominous, as this to which wi- allude; and

whwluni we have Pliuy'« letttmony, Nat. Hut. lib. ii. cap. 95. " Coiuetes in unu totiu* orhit loco

colHur la taaploBo—^ riModawtim Ptw Aagwtajndhrtni ib iptoi <pii, ImiplwMB ao, upfm-

ruit ludit qufM inciebat VSmcri Genotrici, nnn inulti> post obttiim patris Cae&aria, in Collei_-i<i .ib 10

iuatituto. Nani({ue hia fwUa id gaudium (>rodidii. I'u i|wi» liulorum meonim Uiebuv, lydiu criniiuni

per KpUa diaa Wi ragtano call, ^we aab atfUeotrioolbai eat, coMpaotm. Id ariabatar ciroa oada-

ciinam horam diei, claruDxiue et oninihua tcrris ronspicuum fiiit. Ro sydere gignilicuri \ulgu« cradl-

dil| Csaarb axiimam inter Oeorum immoitaltum nuiaina ncafKiua : quo nomine id inside ailBtt-

hcfo capitts qtii, quod twnt In tan eomMmlaMK, a^iMtaiB etc ffaetUe in publicaiD} laiaifara

gaudio sibi ilium Datuni, 6e<]ue in ro nasci interpretaiu» e»t. El »i vemm falemur, talutare itt terri« fuit."

* There it a coowkrable degree of Ikncy aa wdl at Icamiiy ditpkjpcdia thit lahauKd ahow, of whidi

the Reader hea ber* but Mo-llftha. The lanaiiiti^ Aichea nmf be ftmnd fai DeUtar. wte bat aho

given an abridgement uf Junsun'* share of the I^geant (see pp. 337—^76-) We have heard much

of the tenpomy enclkiia fiir the celebratioo of the latepcacei but Ihqr ahrink to nothing before

tbe eiat of Ibe " liMertabinenia* preparad for the reoeption of Jamet. Muiy af flM*phitfarnu

Hereof am aaanBoiit )>ullv anil hHi^hi, a» nvreaevcral of the Arches. It appearallut the Citiaceot

began their preparatioiM immediately on the decease of Elizabeth ; ibey wvn iotemi|Med by ibe

plague, but returned a« aoon at tbe danger wa» over, and continued to the period of tbe Rojfal Entrj^.

Bscliuive of tbe nildeie^ i)bimbeni> filMtn, amitht, fte. «Ao mn mjwmmenah Ibere mere

emploj-ed 80 joineri, 60 carTwnlers, SO savwers. and alxiut 70 common hboarers, who wrought

withoat iotermiMion. The whole of the machinery was under tbe direction of Stephen Harrison,

Ibe chief joiner ae he* ]• criiedL Tbe Mune of JsMt do« Ml «oear In (be Bit of nchHectt

given bf Delcker, Ik STt. O.

Unto thy reign ; as that ' did auspitatte

So Uuttng glory to Auguitua' state*.

L ijiu^od by Google
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The foliowinp Original Document, which has been referred to in p. 33 1,

is now fint printed from the Kecords of the City of London ; and it is particu-

larly cnriow, tm MrnSng m saffiaknt leuoo of the pffBcedeaee tiitt tut loaf btto

^ven to what tre onally called the Twelve Principal Companieap and the

paiative onwamiiwro at that |Mried of the other Incorporated Cu(n()anie9:
Aasesunents on th« se^eniU Cumpanies for

raising .400, for the full [wrfuunnanceand

Mambi Op CvmrunM.

Haberdashers

Marchauntaylors

Grocers •

Drapers
Fishmongers
Gouldsmythes
Skynners

SJlen

AsacssmenLs of their

qtitJtaB for pravidiDg

lU.OOO Quaitera at

Cam, 8&ih Fcbraaij

laoa-s.

724

890
- 8r4

768

809

553
- 5U

V^yntners

Clothworken

Dyers
Brewers
Lethersetlers

Pewterers -

Cotlert

Whitebakers

Waxecbaundlers -

Tallow«chauiidlera

Armorers -

Ginilen
Boutcfaers -

Sadlert

Carpintm -

Cordwayners
Barber-sui;geons •

Ftayntef^tayners •

Onrriert

530
565

100
SOO
400
60
45
180

«0
80

10

70
so
no

50
70
50
11

11
K5

fSniiihingorthc Pageauni*, Shewt^,&c. from
the Tomer toTempls-bam, against the pas-

Mige of the King and Qaerne's moat excaU
lent Majesties through the Citty, per order
Common Council iHh Febniaiy 160S-4.

028

037
OJl
034
030
099
038
098
090
017

f.

Id

OS
Iff

19

J4
19
07
09
11
12

08

9
00
09

04
00
02

04
09
00

090 16 00
022 12 00

004 00 00
008 00- 00
008 00 00

009 08 00
001 iff 00
004 16 00
000 16 00
003 04 00

000 08 00
009 16 08
001 04 00

003 19 00

009 00 00
002 16 00
009 00 00
000 08 09
000 08

001 00 00

980 9 1

076 06 00

oie 14 Of

L ijiu^od by Google
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hmmmm tMr iiririM[4f.i40akiwtlMM]|MrilnBanim«id
qnous for fwwMhig flaMuggoftt» PlMyiantB. Sheww, &c. from

MAlin Of COMMVIM. 10,000 jQuittan « ONTomr toTeapb-lMrre, against the pa».

Qsra, 96lh PWaiMuy • . Mige of tlw King and JQumiw's must excel-

IflOi-S. Iwt IbuHtiM through the Gtly. -per order

OonaniCoaoBil 14th February 16U3-4.

if.. d.

Plommen 80 — 000 Itf 00
Inhoulden 50 002 00 00
Founders 15 000 12 00
PouUers oooWW Iff AO
Cookei m KA

Coopers - 70 — 002 i6 00

Tylers and Bricklayen 20 000 16 00
Bowiera 5 000 04 00
Fletcben w 5 000 04 00
Blacksmytlici 19 - — 000 18 09

41 001 19 08
n 001 00 00

WoUmen - 5 000 04 00
nyuoJiiwiiyw SO 000 16 00

m 70 009 1« 00
Fruterers m \9 oon 12 09
Playsterers - 10 000 OS 00

Browne-bakers 30 001 04 00
Stfttioners m - 200 004 00 00
Imbrotbereti

-

m - IS 001 on nfj

Uphoalden -

Mynstrdls -

11

5

000
000

08
04

00
00

Tumors - 17 000 15 07
Basketmaken 8 000 05 04
Gluien 8 000 05 04

010 iS 9

U14 00 00

— 001 19 00

^.400 0 0

VOUI. 3»

L ijiu^od by Google
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A P^AN TRIUMPHALL'j
COMPOSKD FOR THB

SOCIETIE OF THE GOLDSiMITHS OF LONDON «,

CGMGKATULAUNG his HJGHNBS' llAONinCBNT BNTMNO THS CITII.

TO THB MAIBSTIE OF THE KINO*.

BT MICHAEL DRAnX)N«.

" INdle io Pnan, et >o bis didte Vmut."

Loodon: Printed for John Flasket, and are to be sold at his shop in PmiTi

Church-yard, at the signc of tlie Black Beare« l604<

^ PJ?./A' TRIUMPHALL.
To the vaste skies whilst shoutes and cries rebound.
And buildings eeebo with reverberate sound,

Stru^Iincr to thrust out of the peopled throng,

Panting for breath Hies our elaborate song.

' Then is " A Plean Triumphall upon the King's Entrf to London, 1603," Mcribed to T. Chordi-

Taid, in the Catalogue of the Itophleli in the Harleian Libraiy. See Ritson, BibL POet p. 168.

* This Poem, not printed in Draytoafk Wailu, is e&tremeljr rare. Mr. Guricic had a OOff of

wliidi, bound up with some other Tracts, was sold for forty guineas. It h an uWrration as old as the

dqn of Dr. Ftaller, tliat " Some FunphleU are produced, wliich for their diea()oeaee aud smailnease,

books, this first and u<;t Edition Mi« flit (UteaimapbtetlHrtinaar tat «Ma) cannotataia^
with anj price or pains be recovwsd."

* ttr. Moiil% who does notappsar to lara isaa If, ttasdaseribaa an atritar Foan bf tesua
Author: "To the Maiestic of King James, a Gratulatorie Poem, by Michaei Drayton. London:

PHatad by Janes RoberU, 1609," 4to^ p^pss Xi, A Genealogical Plate ia iatroduced, in order to

dwr tba dcMSiU or Jamea VI. of Seodaad ftm Bdarafd IV. of BoBla^
* Michael Drayton was bom at Atherston in Warwickshire, in 1565, of an ancient family. When

about tanjsaia of s^a be bacaota P^ to a Person of Honour, and ma loaia time a Student \m tba

UnifiiiltjporOdfatd. He tSMScniiientlfarbb poetical abWtitBbalbi«d»daath of Queen BBiabedi.

and was one of the foremost who welcomed King James to his Britbh dominions with a graiulatory

poem, which was not very well rrceiTed. See Rit>on, Bibl. Poet. p. 19S.—Drayton's great woifc, " Pbly

Olbkm," is a Cborographical Description of England and Wales, and affords a more feitbfUl aooount

tbaaeouidweU be expected from the pen of a niatt kwasplriiAiD I6««. HU '< Barons' Wars," is

chamctcriznl as a dull creq^ MRBtHoi. DiuftoaM fai aadmi butiod ia Pdou' Conicr

in Westminster Abfa^.
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That time the day brake from her wonted ^IM^
The Sunne in haste before his houre did nae,

And dme the flee^fbote poeting hooret ao Ihat^

Which were afeard young Phceton, that was caat

Ymm hit Sier's chariot, re-obtain d the carre,

To ict the neighboring elements at

Bat' whilst sweete Zephyre gently spreads his wingi,

Carles the sleeke bosomes of th' enamoured springi,

With baulmie spices so perftiises each piao^
Breathing such cxlors in the morning's face,

That the day seem'd all former dales to scorne,

And (to compere it) ever aboold be borne.

Satvrne, whose grim face clad in icic haire

Thrust his bleake visage through the Northerne air^

That long had lowi'd npoB the droopii^ *pru^
With frosts, hailes, snowes, and tempests menacingi
Suddenly calm'd, and bis harsh ra^ resignet

To smooth Favonins and did Libick wmdes '

;

Whilst temples stand, even trembling as afeardy

To see proud Pageants on their Arches reer'd.

Above the Inrrets, whilest the concoune meele^
Like boysterous tides in every publike streete;

On eocfy aide their Maiesties should pease:

Roomes with rich beauties furnished abou^
Arras but serves to hang the walles without.

Who kMr*d m works of ancient times to prie

Han^ngs compleate with curious imagrie.

Glutting his eyes, here lively might boiold
Faces whose numbers figarn neinr told|

Walling the houses, in whose severall ejws,

Joye shewes itaelfe in more varieties.

Then be theiramdctt the obiects that thcj
Which are as various as their features bee.

The hie>reard spires shake with the people's crie.

Bending their tops, seeme wondring to espie

Streets pav'd with heads, for such the numbers he^
The loftiest tower no ground at all can see.

Banners, flags, streamers, in such number bomc^
And stood so thick that one might soone have swome.
Nature of late some noveltie had brought,

Cranes lesv'd with silk* b cnrions mtnner wraq^it.

Windowes of the houses scorn'd their glasses

' TlMS«eiliaBd8oHCk«ast«Mk
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Bearing aucb fruite th' AtktntidBi^ did kdepe^

By that fienie dragon that ifid never sleepe.

When now approched glorious Maiestie,

Under a j|^ld>wrou^ht sumptuous cunopie.

Before bim went his goodly glittering 1 rainc,

Which, though as late washed in a golden nin^
AH so einbraadered that to those b^old,
HotMtet mm, wim'd to be made of gddt
With the faire Prince, in whom appear'd in glory,

4As in th' abridgement of some famous story)

Sv'ry rare vertue of eadi fiimone Kfaif
Since Norman IVilHanCs happic conquering:

Where might be seene in his fresh blooming hopes,

Henry the Fifth leading bis «var>-tike tronpet,

When the proud Frencn fell on that conqaer'd luM^
As the full come before the labourer's hand.

Ushering so bright and angel-like a Queeae^
Whose gallant carridge had but Cyntfna seene,

She might have learn'd her silver bow to bear^
And to have shin'd and sparckled in her ^ilieMe>
Leading her Ladies on their milkic stecdcs,

With such aspect that each beholder feedes;

As though the lights and beanties of the tkiet

Transcending dwelt and twinkled in their eies.

Here might you see what passion wonder wrought.
As it invades the temper oif the thonght:

One weqies for icy; he laughs, and claps hi* iMiidi;

Another still, and looking sadly, stands

:

Others that seemed to be moved lesse,

Shew'd more then these in action eoald expresw.

None Mer^ eduM hidtoev witneneof-tfiii sight,

Whether of two did take the more delight,

The^ that in triumph rode, or they that ataiid

To view the pompe and glorie of me'ltBd^

Each unto other such reflection sent,

Either so sumptuousj so mwnifioeot
Nor ate the dntiei that thy eebieiMi vm,

Only compriz'd in this external! show

;

For harts are heap'd by tboM innumeicd hoords,

Thet tongues by attrame cauuet ent -ia wovdi:
Nor is it all invention here deuises,

That thy bie worth and Maiestie comprizes,

' nwAMtgiNCisaf Atlsa.

%

L.ijiu<-od by Google
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And we not last of those glad harts that prove^

To shew our Soveraigne our unspotted love.

Tb» first a Maior's name woftheiy dklgme^
Marrying that title and pretorian place;

Was of our freedome, purchasing thereby

That primate hanrto our Livery.

Native our love as needfull is our trade,

By which no Kingdome ever was decaide

;

To bring sleight gauda ud WOMBPiah dtMOti^

Of little use and of excessive prices.

Good home-made things with trifles to-mppiwi^
To feede luxurious riot and exociaet

Sound bullion is oar subiect, whose sore rate.

Seal d by lii» selfe-woith ; such the Goldsmith's state,

Which Peace and happie Government doth nourish.

And with a Kingdome doth both fade and floriafa.

Nature's perfection, that great wonder gold.

Of which the first note of our name we hoM|'
Phoebus, the God that triply doth applie.

To Medioen, Musicke, and sweet Poesic)

To us his hie divinkie imparts,

As he is knowne and glorified in Arts

:

For that invention stiKlie doth befit,

That is the crowne and paritie of wit

;

What doth belong, and 'a proper to the Miii^
We of all other mysteriet doe va^
Moulds and insoulpturs framing by the beadf '

Formes ami proportiooa strangely varied,

The hinipe* as Itices the-workman best tD"frame,

To wedge, to ingot, or what other name,
That by the sight and knowledge of oar trad*.

Into rich plats, and'tttcnsib is hmkIb^

Within thy bnd, for omaoMlfi 4oth stay.

Aneels have wings, and deeting atiU away,
And by eschangmg virtuously dodi ffie

That cankerd, base, and idle usurie

:

For when tbe bmck onoe anbtiUie is olac'd,

Th*exacted use oMneahooNiy fai so mt.
That whil'sttlM lender on the borrows pniM^
Good and inieslrious facnltie deoaies.

Fbale Avwiesctint tiiple dog of Hell,

ThatwlmJiiTCr^iMiief«ai|Mmiisl]p^^ •

•-iBlMitSten^Bemf,
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And from bU hand reoevi'd that btatl wound.
His poisoned fbanie he dri^Td on the ground

;

From which they say, as in the Eartli's despite,

Did spring that black and uoyaooed Aconite:

For they by fife that mettah me to trie,

And finfit wim: Nature's secresies thcrtb\

,

When they prepare ioduatrioualy to abed
Siher, dispoa'd adulteratlf with kud,
Prove this base coarser from the othef flofl^

Being ao cleere and aptly femenine,

Stealea from her purenea in hit boyatenua flxar^

By the corruption of his carthlv mixurc;

Which if gold helpinjg her infeebled might,

Aa a kind brother m hia aialei'a right.

By him her spirit is perfect and compacted,

Which that grosse body envioualy detnwted.

Conscience, like gold, whieb Hell cmmioI intio^

Nor winne from weake man by his avarice:

Which, if infus'd, such vertue doth impart.

As doth confermeand rectiSe the heart
For, as the Indians by experience know,
That like a tree it in the ground dotb grow.
And as it still approcbeth to the day,

His curled branches bravely doth display.

Then in the bulke and body of the mine.
More neat, contracted, rarified, and floes

So truth from darknes spreading doth appear^
And shewes itselte more luculent and cieere.

Dunstamimr ]ratron, that religious man*,
(That great and famous Metrojxilitan,

That in his time ascended by degrees,

To ffirsier, London, Canturburies Seea

;

That was in ancient Glastenbury bred,

Four Saxon's raignes that living flourished.

Whose deeds the world unto thia time aantaioeifa,

And sainted in our kalenders remaineth,)

Gave, what not time our brotherhood denies.

Ancient endowments, and immunitiea:

And for our station and our generall beape,

Reaides in Lombard or in goodly Cheape.
We have an adage, which though very old,

Tia nottbe wone that it bath oft beao told;

Digitized by Google
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(Though the despising ancient things iind holie.

Too much betraies our ignorance and follie:)

That England yeelds to goodly London Uui^
That she her chiefe and SoveraiDe Citie is

;

London will graunt her goodly Cheape the grace,

To be her first and absolutest place : «

Dare I j^roclaime then with aoonatant hand,

Chetpe It the Stane and Jewell of thy land.

The trophiethat we reare unto thy praise,

This eold-drop'd laurell, this life-Kiving bayes.

No pdTwer lends immortalitie to men.
Like the hie spirit of an industrious peOy

Which stems Time's tumults with a tull-epmd lailc*

When prood'feard piles and monuments cioe fiiile;

And in their cinders when great Courts due lie,

That tball confront and iustle with the.skie:

Livnever migUtie, haupely, and long.

Living ndmir'd, rad oead be b^bly rang.

Extract from the Records of the City of London:

" 6 March I603. The Court of Aldermen ordered the Chamberlain to cause

three cuppes of golde with cases for them of crymson velvett, to be presently

boqght tad proryded, to be given and presented by Mr. Recofder*, in tiM name of

thu Cittie; th'one to the KingoTt noat eseeUent Migestic^ tha other to the
Quecne's Highnes, and the thiide to the Prince of Wtkt, at thdr Royall pat-

sages through this Citty."

The expence of ttie cu|» and cam wiw ggAlG. lOi. 6A • 8a« befkws, p.S61.

Digitized by Google
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THB TIMB TRnrMPHANT>j

• DlCIUIRISa l)> «Hll.rC THI ARIVAL Ot 01

R

SOV£RAIGN£ LEIDQE LORD KING JAMES INTO ENGLAND,

HIS OOBdNATION AT VfSTMlNSnBR.

Together with hit hte Rml Piw;reiie from the Towre of London
thraq^ the Cit& tor his Highnei* Ifannor of Wbiisbaja.

Shewiiw also the varieties and rarities of al the saodrjr Trophies or Pageants,

erected aswel by the worthy Cittizerc; of the Honorable Ctttie of London
;

as also by certaine of other Nations, namely, Italians, Dutch, and French.

With a Rebearsall of the King and Quxknr's late fflimming to the
ExcsAHOV in Lowsow.

BY GILBERT DUGDALE'.

At Loodoai Printed by R.B. 1604. (BlrndtUOtr.)

d JhHeatorie Poem to the Triumphs of our mo$i irtademi
Saoeraigiie Lorit Jamm.

Honour attend thy gratious Maiestie,

Blisse be her partner in thy Soveraigntie.

Thoagh dayes are yet young, olde joyes wil hasten on,

When fearefull times are dateles, deade, and gone.

Thy governing hand, that never yet koew other

Than a Rulen eqnall tndc from diy Mr Mother;
Whose carefull thoughtes, in thee by God's commaimd^
Hast from thy cbilde-boode held a happie baode.

By which Ihyre hand, GoA grace hath let thee hither.

To plant thy peace, plenty, and grace, together;

So as our Tryumphs glorious be in showe,

So, Tryumph-like, Joy may with Quiet goe.

• A copy of thu very rare 1 ract, in the libraiy of Mx.Garnck, ii in the volume noticed in p. 176}

whicli was hU for eighteen guiasss. • tawaOK, f. 4li.
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That both in one» mad one both wayet may b«,

A double ioy in this Solempnttie.

So Tryumph sings this soti^^ of ioy and mirth,

King Iambs live happie, iiaupiest on the earth

;

That God all-4Meing may so blewe the Imde,

That aeeing all may all thy ills withatamie.

» neath sptirnt'tli,

Life starlet b

:

Life returneth,

Death dcparteth

:

BvILIa.

The poore Snigeeta* Pmycr lor the long peraemftion of the aeerad penoiw of

the Ring, Qneenc, Prinoe, and the rest of tlietr moat Royali iaios and poateritiet

Royall King Iames,

Honour of names,

Englande's biyase

Wee happie in thii^

Pray wee ever

Life fail thee never :

But flourish and be

As the bay-tree;

Evermore ^reene.

Fresh alwates seeoe.

Virtoe attend thee.

Till death ende thee

:

Wee thus intrt-nt Cod's powrefull Will,

To guide, keep, blesse, and guarde thee still

:

That under (lod, Heaven's King, and thee^

Onr aafe abidings ^till may bee.

From hariDefull tongues,

That wish thee wrongs

:

Frnin tntytniirs' hate

That stirre debate

;

From witching evils,
'

The Kuifts of devils ;

From Hell and sione

That some live in i

From pnysnn'd hearts

That ever thwarts

;

And from all those

Tbatanthyftes,
VOL. I. a
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Wee wish thy peraon nuar atende freet

To enjoy the *weetei of Royittie:

Tliat when this life shall ycclde up breath.

Then live with late (2ueene Elsabeth.

Thy Queene and Wife,
Lord length her lifej

That pierlcs Ass,
God loves, and man.
A King her Father,

A King her Brother,

A King her mate,

A Queene her stale.

Her -^onne a Prince,

Her children fince,

All Royall borne.

Whom Crownes addoriM.

Never was wonaan so before.

Bat bire Queene Ketberin, end no more;
And as in grcatties Earth doth grace her,

So God's great goodncs in Heaven place her.

Rare Usmrt young,
OP thtt line sproung.

Blessed be,

la thy degree,

Rett wise and fuwe.

The Royal Heyre:
And all the reat^

Remaine thna bieit»

Mildely flouriith,

In peace nourish:

Never decieaae

Till the world

Yea all in all, all joy betide

Kiog, Queene, and Children, Heaven's pride.

Pine all, all perish, languish, when
To kbit all touoget crie not Amen, Amen.
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TIME TRIUMPHANT;

In King Jamss Aw happie comming to the Crowne of Engkutd«t^
What time it pleased God Omoipotent to teas upon the soule of our late Sove-

raigne Queene of famous memorie, thnt worthy Gentleman Sir Robert Carie,

uiglit and day omitting no industrie, brought (as 1 have hearde it credibly

reported) the first fame of the hapened honor to our thrice famous and beroicke

lUng Jamui wbow hut* dwagh k uoiutppely thrtw bun from bb hone nmtbu
jouroye'a end, yet it foraiolde «be ensuing Meieatia to eom^ om^ wortbely enter-

tertaioed of one eo gntiout as our blessed and dreade Soveraigne, gave bim to

understand the power of the Almightie in his hehalfe, seating him as lawful and

inimtdiat in the English Tbronej to rule Isreal with a happie hand. 1 shall not
'

neede to relate the good orders of the moat honourable, grave, and wise Counsel

of this Land : the great love of the whole NoUllitie ; the elEwlive bnaMNni of all

the Coait to aheir thdr dotiei in that behalfe; the erortfay unge of the Gttieem

of London in general, and in what excellent maner he was proclaymed, with what

quiet, love, and government; for myne own part I have known the Cittie of Lon-

don many yeeres, but 1 never did see the retayners, inhabitants, both young and

olde, of that excellent order and govemnient; nothing of that giddie rashoes aa in

timea before tbey were aoeoilamed to iw^ hut all in on^ and one in all, moat iror-

thely received the Inpcriall name of King Jambs, and finely consented to his

titles, as by the grace of God, of England, Scotland, Fraunce, and Irelande King,

Defender of, &c. The day then generally knowne of his comming forwarde to

the possession of the regall seate: let me tell you by the way tiie ioy was not so

great in England, by the English to Celdi lam, aa die aoirow was In Scotland of

the Soots to leave bim, and, that was more oonfiMndiqg to their joyes then the

rest, the parting betvrixt his Queene and him in the open streete, in the full eye

of all his subiccts, who spent teares in aboundance to behold it; here English

and Scuitisli in one sympathy, joyned first in hartie afifected love, in signe

whereof the flouds of their eyes drawne from their kind harts, conjoyned their

amltl^ and no doobt they that in kindnes being passessed widi one joy can

weqie lofptbcr, tbqr will now and at all cimea live and die legelher. But to make
hast to the principal!, whereof this is part, towards England he comet; his Royal

Entertainment in Barwicke I neede not set down^ both of the Tnsine of R^glsnd
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aud souldiers there, yet I will tell you of a wise answere of the King to a question

propounded. When be entered in the Town it rayned snaal drops, whereby some

tbhigt bad bindmaoe, whkh ihonld have Royalixd the tim^ baft bit Giace gra-

tiootly bdng attaaded in bis ebamber, on the tudden* looking from bit windoir,

iBigfatwe the sunne shine; one by» of no tmall aoooont, began to question thus

:

** I rouse why the tem|wrate season was so quickly overcast by a shower of raine,"

and now that raine so overthrowne by this sunne-shine, it presages somewhat sure.

The Ring smiling, " no great matter," quoth he, " onely this imagine, the fint faive

ihew of wcilher, my praapcrain lettiDg forwarda bgr God^i flaflferaoee; Uie lab

Utt AornVf tbe aotwenall teawi of my cuoti^, to leave their King ; and due

widdainewmnai ibine, the joy of Englandefbr my approach.** Which undoubtedly

it was BO as it appeared, for the cost, paynes, and love of his subjects were :*uch all

tbe way from Barwicke to Yorke; from thence to Stamforde; from thence to

Theobalde; and 10 to the Cbarter-houae in London, where bee remayned for oer-

tainedajpcii aiidtbeiiheiventtotbeTowerof London, aad ao aeatii^ bit noat

Royal! |)crson heere, ai tbe like hath seldonie binne, or I timke Ofor will beagainA

to the world's end to any man's immagination.

Well, heere he is happily })Ianted an<i hartely welcome, wliat wantes then, but

bit blessed Coronation; at which was no small I'ryumph, for bad you scene him in

Piefraiie to itt aa awny did, whes he tooko baife at WbHeball ob St. Janea bit

day, ancb ma bit aalatatioii to tiie people, and thein to bim: bat anon oonea

foorth Englande's TiyuaDph, tbe worthe of women, Anne Queene of Englande,

and happie wife to our most pratious King, whose Father was a King, her Hrother

no lesM? he a King, and whose Husband Fower Kings in One, arcomp:inieii with

lovely Ladies, the onely wed-starres of the world for beautye and good graces,

following her deaie Haafaend to the Coroqatioa, with her aeeaiely bayre downe

trailing on her ptinoely-baeriag abookkn, on wfaieb waa e erownet of gold, the

to mildely saluted her subjectes that tbe women weeping ripe cryed all in one

voice, "God blesse the Royall Queene, welcome to England long to live and conti-

new ;" so to Westminster they went, and tooke on them the royalty of the time,

the compleat order of Coronation, and by a general! and free consent eiyoyed

the r^^ta of Royalties were mfctt in bonoar, potteat of Majeity, ownera of

Royaltie,and madedieoaelf CeoraaannderBof al Principalitiet tlie IViamph of

that time I omitte, but let me torne to London, whose heartes were wilde-fIre and

bumed aaqnaaahable in love to thtt Royall Coaplt^ and esprettiog her deiiret
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and their heads togither, to solemnize in triumph that happy day; which hovver

of glory was dasht by the omnipotence of Ciod'» power, who mortally visitting the

Cittie«nd land with a general vixitation, hath since that time taking thooModa to

hia menje, mad laide their headca lawn, that else in thiese actifMia wooM have held

then hie I yet lee again^ a neire love of his Bfaieatie, he noblie reg^ing the

cost, together with their loves, and that their expectations should goe currant,

appointee, when the full possession of their joves should he, that was when the

angry band of God had workt the will of his all-coiumaunding power, when the

infeetmn eeased, then should the Triumph of the day be solemnised to diis ooo-

sent, ooat prepared, and the Cittie, wMh the atrangen, marehants, and odiers,

erected trophies of glory, Pageants of that magnificence the like was never.

Well, the time appointed when his Highnes would set forward should be in the

holy time in Lent: the joyful! spring-time, when the ground in Triumph of the

time should likewise flourish in ample equipage, and she no niggardeof her pompe

atti«Bi^ hers hi a gnene livery imbrodered with flowen of a thomand cullers,

divers and sundry; thna Hearan end Earth apptande the Trioniph of King

Jamea, and mortals al agree to make that hower fknous. In the meane lime, his

(irace, together with his Queene and Children, progrest in the country, and dealt

honours as freely to our Nation as their harts would wish, as creatiti<^ Knights of

Gentlemen, Lordes of Knights, and Earles of Lords, and no doubt hereafter

Dttkea of Earica, and fwsed.np an honor to England, tiiat to this day hav« bin

long in oblivion, which as now it b boiMrably living so it will never die—I meane
our nohle Knights of the Bath, yoong and ^lent, worthy and valiant: ni^, aee

ihi? hoauty of our all-kinde Soveraigne, not onely to the indifferent of worth

and the worthy of honor, did he freely deale about thiese causes ; but to the meane

gave grace: as taking to him the late Lord Chamberlaine's Servants, now the King's

Aetersf the Qneme taking to bar the Eerie of Worstm^-Servantt, that ere now

her Acters; the Pdiice their Sonne Henry Prince of Wales, full of hope, toeke to

him the Earleef Nottingham his Servants, who are now his Acters, so thatof Lords*

Servants they are now the Servants of the King, Queene, and Prince.

But to returne againe to our I'ime Triumphant; now the hower is come, and the

disappointed ; the preparation of which is mightye, I [aye] and so greiit, as neither

can mytongoe tdl or my pen set downe, yet to mate « AMrish of• flenrish thus it

was; our heroicke King, hearing of the preparatkm to be great, aswell tooel»

the other thinges, as that he was desirousibr privately at his owne pleasure to visit

diem, and accompanied with bis Queen in his coach, he came to the Exchange,
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tbere to see for their recreation ; aad tbiokeing topasce unkaowne, ttie wylie muU
titude pereeiving lomelbing, began with woh borly-burly to ran up wad downe

with iiieh unicferent rubnc*, m tlw people of the Exchange vrcre glad to shot the

ttaire dorei to keepe them out ; here they lost the pleasing sight they might have

enjoyde but for their ras.l)iK's, When his Hif^hnew had beheld the Marchante?

from a windowe all below in the Waikes, not thinking of his comming, whose

pretence else would have binne more, they like so many pictures civilly seeming

all care, stood ailent^ modestie commanding them ao to doei which sight ao

deMgbled the Ring, that he greatly commended them, saying, he waa never move

delighted then seeing so many of diwrs and sundry Nations so well ordred and

t'O civill one with the other, but with all discommended the rudeness of the mul-

titude, who, regardles of time, place, or iK'rsoii, will be so troublesome.

And, Gentrymen, let me tall yon this, if you hard what I heare as eooQeming

that jpoo would stake your feele to the Earth at aoch a time, ere yon woald ronne

ao regardles up and downe, say it is his Highoes pleasure to be prmta, aa jroa *

may note by the order of his comming ; will you then be publique, and pro-

claime that which love and duty cryes silence too? this shewes hi» love to you,

but your open ignorance tu him ; you will say perchance it is your love, will you

in love preasc uppou your Sovcrajgne thereby to ofiend turn? yonrSovcraigne per>.

chance may miatake yonr love, and pnnnish it as an oflenoe ; hot heare me—when
hereafter becomes by you, doe as they doe in Scotland, stand still, see all^anduae

silence, so shall you cherish his visitation, and see him thrice for once amongst

you, but I feare my Counsell is but water turnd into the Thames, it helps not.

Uul to our Soleinpnitie—they covet the Citty and Country, and al make prepara-

Uon to the daytth^ covet the order for the King's peraon: they in die Cittie hia

welcome to it, and his quiet passe through the streets, the Country thqr post np

to attend, so that all are busied to tins Solemnly ; and reason, I trow, being the day

of Triumph so long expected. The Tower was emptye of his prisoners, and I

beheld the late ' Sir Walt«:r Uawley, the late Lord Cobbam, the late Lord Grey,

Markbani, with otbeiat eonvaiet some to theMarshalsies, othara totiwGalelMNis^

and other ^»pointed prisonnes ; the Tower itselfe prepared with that pompe aa

eye never sawe, such glory in' the hangings, such majesty in the ornaments of

the chambers, and such necesaarie piovlaion aa when 1 beheld it 1 oould no Iciae

then say

:

• Di^ale uMs tbe tarm " late" finom these several penoot having been degraded. See befwe.
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God gives King James the place.

And glory of the day:

As never King possest likeplaoey

That came the Northern way:
And time ^e Heavens will have it lo^

'

What Imng soule dares answere no.

Upon the Thames the water-workes for his entertainment were mirraculous,

and tl)e fire-workes on the water passed pleasing, as a Castle or fortress builded

ou two barges seeming as a settled forte in an Island, planted with much

mmntimi of deftnee; and two^pimiaiea tmfy tlged, armd likewiae to aaaault the

caad^ that had yen hebdd the mannaging of that sight, with ooiet on the caitle,

repulse from the castle, and then the taking of it, it was a show worthy the

sight of many Princes ; being there pisst at the cost of the Sincke Ports ; whereat

the King all-pleasd made answere that their love was like the wilde-iire unquench«

able. And I pray God it nay ever be ao.

Well, from the Tower he cone: betre eoit wia quite earelea, deaire that waa

fearelesse, and ooatent flourisht in aboondanoe: but so Royally attended as if the

Gods had summoned a Parliament, and were all in tht-ir steps of triumph to

Jove's high Court. This worthy Traine ending so majestiqiic a presence, and the

Companies uf London in their liveries, plast in streets double raild for them, and

the passingers, the whiflers, they in thctroottly mites and cbatnes ofgold walking

up and dowoe, not a oondoit betwixt the Tower and Weatniniler but runnea

wine, drink who wil, oeming tbna with his Royal Assembly all so gallantly

mounted as the eie of man was amazed at the pomp. In Fanchurch-street was

erected a stately Trophie or Pageant, at the Cittie's charge, on wliich stood such

a show of workmanship and glorie as I never saw the like, top and top-gallant,

wbeicoo were ahowea so imbroderad aad act ool, aa die.ooat waa incomparable,

who apoaking Speeches to the King of that exodlent eloqoence, and aa' while 1

live I commend. The Cittie of London veiy rarely and artificially made, where

no Church, bouse, nor place of note, but yoar eye mutt casilye find out, as tlie

Exchange Cole-barber, Bowe Church, &c.

Hmto alio Sunt Geoige and Saint Andrew, in eompteat- armonr, met in one

flombBle and Ibogbt for the vidorie, bat an old hermitt poadng bgr, in an Oration,

joynd them hand in hand, as so for ever hath made them aa one harte, to the joy

of the King, the delight of the Lords, and the unspeakeabic comfort of the Com-

nooal^ ; our gratious J^ueeoe Ann, milde and curteous, plaste in a chariot of
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exceediog beauty, did all the way ip humbly and with miMeiiei, salute her aab>

jectR, never Inviog to bend her body,to them, tbb way and that, that women and

men, in my eight, wept with joy. The young hopeful Henry Fredericke, or Fre-

ilericke Henry, Prince of Wales, smiling as over-joyde to the people's eternail

comfort, sjiliitifl tlu in witli many a bende, before wljom the Lord Mayor of the

Cutie, in a criinsun velvet ^owne, bearing his inamiled gulden luace u|Mn iiis

ilioufcier* ushered tiw King, (^uceo^ and Priooe, who bringing them to the Tem-
pleJiarfe, tooke hi* leav^ and received many thanket of the King and Qneene,

who was after met by the Aldermen and Sberifies, who came to guard him home.

Well, the clory of that show past, the King and his Traine past on through

Gratious-streole, but there let uie tell you 1 was not very neare, but in my eye it

was super-execiient. Justice, aa I take it, attired in beaten gold, holding a crowne

in her hand, guaided with ahalmes and oomctt, udioae nojie was aneh aa if the

THnmpb had beene endlea; then likewiw were on both ndea Speeches spoken*

sliowes appointed with severall harmonies of drums, trumpets, and musique of

all jortes. The Italians spared no spendinjr in that behalfe, at whose charge this

glorious prospect was so pompous and full of shew, to the wonder of every be-

holder, both for the height, strength, and qualitie; through it our King and his

Traine pait} and at the coroer of the stieete stood me one, en old man with e

.white beard, of the age of three icwe and nineteen, who had seene the change

of Four Kings and Qucene^, and now beheld theTriumphs of the Fifth, which by

his report exceedtHi all the restt-; wlu refore as hopeful never to behold the like,

yet he would of bis own accord, doe the which should shew bis duty and old

love, that was to apeak a file linea, that bis aonoe bad nmde him, which lines

were to this purpose, lie himself attiied in gieene.

*• l^eertfka of Honor,,heai« me speake • weed:

Thy welcom'd glory and intbroan'd renowne

:

fiein^ in neaceof ^rthly pomneaod state.

To lurnish forth the beauties of tny Crowne
Age thus salutes thee with a dawny pate.

Three-score and nineteene is thy servaunt's yeares.

That hath behdd thy Firedisaesors fouie

All flourishing ^reene, whose death their subjectes tOBIlS^

Mingled with mine, did many times deplore:

Bnt now againe, since that our joyes are five,

Five hond reth welcomes I doc give iny King,
And ipay tby change to us that be alive

Never beltnowne a fifth extreame to bring.
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My honest part be patterne of the rest,

Who ever praide for tbem before, uow thee,

Both them and thine of all joy be postet^

Whose lively presence we all blesse to see.

And so paise on, God guide thee on thy way.

Old hinde > oonelodes, bmng no more to wy.

Bot the nmrrow my and the preasing moltitade to ovenhadowd him, and the

'

nojrie of Ihe ibow^ that oppertonitie was not fiivonUe to bin^ lo that the Eiag

pa»t bjr; yet noting his zeale, I have publiquely imprinted it, that all his fellotfr-

subjectes may see this olde man's forwardnes, who myst of his purpose by the

concourse of people; beside the King apoiated no such thing, but at several stayi

aod appointed places.

Alm^s Ooniebill tfaqr trooped mtb great Blqeitie^ hut Ins Highnes being right

over the EEchange^ tmildfl^ looking toward heiike raownhring bia last being

there, the grace of the marcbantt and the rudenes of the muttitudei, and casting

his eye up to the third Trophic or Pageant, admirde it greatly, it was so goodly

top and top many stories, and so hie as it seeind to fall forward. On the top you

might hdiold the tea dolphins, aa droping from the doods on the Earth, or

looking to behold the Ring^ pietarei, of great ^rt, coat, and gloiy, aa a doable

thip, that being two, was so cunningly made ai it seem'de bat one* which flignred

Scotland and England in one, with the armes of both in one scutchion, sayling on

two seas at once ; heare was a Speecli of wonder delivered too : but the glorie of

this show was in niy eye as a dreame, pleasing to the afiection, gorgeous and full

of joy, and ao fhU of ahow and variety, that wben I helddown my head aa weaiyed

with looking lo bi^ mediogbt ifwaa a griefe to me to awaken m aoonc^ bot tfaoa

the Dutch and French spared for no cost, to gratiBe our King; still theatreela itood

raild, and the liveries of al the Companies on both sides guarding the way, and the

strong stream of people violently running in the midst toward C'lieapside. Ther

our Triua)phant rides, gamisbt with troops of Royalty and gallant personages, and

pearing by the Great Omdjrt, on the top thereof itood a prentiee in a blaek eoat^

• flat cap, aervant like, as walking before the mwalei'a ihopi now whether he

apeke this or no, I heard not it, but the inannar of bia Speech wee thii^ conuning

to me at the third or second hand.

• Aiiitf imthaSuoawonifbirsemot. Sbakspaan asas it io that SMsai "Acoapker AnTt
kaaiva, bis MMk^ 1MM cdM Ibr Ij^Orir niWH^ to ouiyM la tba aana effad doatlMb to

Datctat'lHNb'* Mwiy Wiias of Wtadtor*

voki. 3r
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*' What ]ack yoa, Gentlemen ? what wil y»u buy ? silke, nUsbs, taflbtiei» 8lC

But stay, bold tongue, stand at a giddie gaze.

Be dim mine eyes, what gtllmt TVaine tie her^
That strikes iiiindes mute, and puts good wits io maie?
O 'tis our King, Koyall King James, I say:

Passe on in peace, and happy be thy way,
Live long on Earth, England's great Crowne to SWay.

ThyCiUie, fffatious King, admires thy fiame.

Ami on tbeir knees prayes for thy nappy staiex

Our Women for thy Queen Ann, w ho<c rich BAIMy
To their created blisse and surong of late.

If Woam/k wiibei may previnw thm bong^
They wish you both long lives and good agreeing.

Children for Children pray before they eate,

At their uprising and their lying downe: •

Thy Sonnes and Daughters prmcely all compleil^
Royall in bloud, Children of high i—ow—

.

But j^eneraliy togitber they incline,

Ptaying in one* gnat King^ ffpr thee and ttrine."

Whether he werei|ipointed, or of hUowneaceofd> I fammoCi bo^ bonaocvor,

forward love is acceptable, and I would the Kiqg bad hard them ; bat tfie nght of

the Trophic at Soper-lane cnde made him the more forward. There was cost both

curious and comely, but the Devises of that afarre off 1 could not coniecture: but

by report it was exceeding i it made no huge high show like the other, but as potu-

pooa both fbr gloiie and matter, • stage standing bjr» oo wbicb were enacted

Strang things, tftvr which an Oration delivered of grtet wiudomei both the sides

of this Pageant were deckt gallantly and fumisht, as all the broad street as the

King past shewd like a [jaradice; but here his Grace might see the love of his

subiects, who at that time are exceeding in the shows, passing by the Crosse beau-

tifiillygiiilded and adorned I tbett th« Beoovder and AldinwHi o« a anflbld deK*

vwed a pXkni Oration, and witball a oip of beaten gold. So be past oa te thv

PifBBilt at the Little Conddti very artificial indeede, of no exceeding heigbt|| bat

prety and pleasing in the manner of an arbor, wherein were placed all manner of

wood inhabitants, divers shows of admiration, as pompions, pomgranets, and all

kinde of fruit, which the Lords highly commended ; where after strange musiques

had pven plenty of barmotiy, Im passed towaids Fheto stionte tiiroagb Lod-

p»t, whei« tbft Coodoita dealt so plaateonaly both before and after be«» paa^

aa naay where sbipt lo the lie of Sleq^ that bad ao ieasam tbr mnrtinf te
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behold the days of triumph. When he came to the Trophie in Fleet-streete the

Lords considered the baiiic fur Ko\ alty was so richly beauti6ed and so plenteous

of show, tliat with the bredtli of ilie streete it seemed to them to have gone backe

Bgaine, and were bat then at the Craaie in Chcqpei bat otberwiae aalated, as with

varuj^e of Speeches and all sundiy aorta of nuaiqaes, hy the Gttie appointed two

[too],asthatat the LittleCunduit.and all else but theExchangeandGratious-street;

on the top of tlii"* Pageant was placed a globe of n goodly preparation; thus, whil

woudriiig at the glory of it, setting on unawares were they OD the Pageant at Tem-
plt-faarre, neither great WMr amal but finely fumisbt; aoOM OMn|iOMd it to m
Eiehaage-ahop, it abtned so in the daric place, and wea ao ptening to the eie:

where one, a yong man an actor of the Cittie, so delivered his mind and the man-

ner of all ill an Oration, that a thousand give him his due deserving commendations.

In the Strand was also another of smal motion, a piramides fitly beseeming

time and place ; but the day far spent, and the King and States I am sure wearied

mlh the ahowa, aa the atomidt may glutton, the dbintieat Coorta staid not long,

bat passed Awward to the phce appointed: when I leave them to God's proteo-

tion and theire owne pleasures. Thus you have hard a short description of this

day's Progresse, in which all the Pearcs and Lords of England and part of Scot-

land were assembled to beautify the Triumphs of their most gracious King. The
mnldtnde of people at this present were innumerable: but to conclude, God be

Ihiiiked for it, socb was the gnat eave of the wonh^ilaU Cittiaens of London,

and al thinfs ao provident^ foreseene by tben, that litde or no hart or dannger

ensued to any : which was greatly feared of many to have hapned, by reason of

the great multitudes that were in the Cittie, being come both farre and neere

thither to see this most glorious and liappy sliow. And 1 beseech the Almighty

God, of lus Inintle mercy and goodnsi^ so baqie oar King, Queene, and Prince,

and all their Pkincdj Ftagenie, that no ham never eome neere them, nor touch

them, but that they may ever live to His great glory and to mainiaine His most

glorious Gospel I for ever more. Amen *.

* or Gilbert Dugdale, tbe Author of this IVact, I have not met wM aay othnr notke. He was

evidently a tpectator of tbe THnmplnuit PfooeMion, and Jtscribti it with eothuiiana, iDtrodocinf;

•erenU minute particulars not noticed dllier bjr Joiaoa or DeUer. He was, pmbablj, tiimself tlie

" oid man witli a white beanl, of the age of ihree-score and nintittn, i«ho Irad xeen the changes of

Four Kings and Qneeos, and now beheld tbe Triumphs of the Fifth, which by his report exceeded all

11wmrp.4i6) aiid«to"eUUad;*«toAaitpo<lkalaiaMls(iM«Bgl««Blap.«lf^-RssB
hb mention of tbe "Actcn," p. 413, arwi hh eBasnWBllattW «g tto ySWSg StlBr lUi fif» IW fcs^
perhaps, suioe oooaeaioD with the Stage.
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BEN JONSON'S PANEGYRB
ON THE HAPPIE ENTRANCE OF JAMES OUR SOVERAIGVE TO HIS FIRST HIOH

SESSION OF PAEUAHENT IN THIS HIS KINGDOME. TH£ l»r« OF MABCH.

Ueav*n now not strives alone our biests to fill

With joyes ; but urgeth hia fiill favors atill.

Againc, the glory of our Westenu! world

Unfolda himaelfej and from his eies are hoorl'd

(To-day) a thonaahd radiant lights, that atreraw
To every nooke and angle of his Realme.

Hia former raies did only cleare the skie.

Into those darke and deepe concealed vaults,

Where men commit black incest with their £aultas

And anore supinely in the atall of aiiuw^

Where murder, rapine, lust, do sit within^

Cnowaing humane blood in iron bowles,

And make thnr den the slaughter-hooae of aonki.

From whose foule reeking cavernes first arise,

. Those dampes that so ofit;nd all good men's eiea

;

And would (if not diapera'd) tnfirct the Crowne,
And in their vapor her bright mettall drowne.
To this so cleare and sanctified an end,

I saw when reverend Themis did discend

Upon his state, let downe in that rich chaine.

That fastneth heavenly power to earthly raigne.

Beaide her stoupt on eitner hand • nwjfd,

Faire Dice and Eunomia, who were said

To he her daughters, and but faintly knowne
On Elarth, till now they came to grace his throne^

Her third, Irene, help'd to beare his traine.

And in her office vow'd shee would remaine.

Till forraine malice, or unnatural spight

(Which fates avert) should force iier from her right.

With these he pasis'd, and with his |>cople's hearts

Breath'd in his way ; and soules (their better perta)

Hasting to follow forth in shouts and cries ;

Upon hia face all threw their covetous eyes

As on a wonder. Some amazied atood.

As if they felt, but had not knowne their good.

Others would &in have shewn it in their words,

Bu^ when thdripeeeb io poora a helpe aflbnia

" Licet toto nunc Helicone frui." Mait.
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Unto tbeir wtle's expreMion, tbey are mute,

And only with red lueiiee bin Mlote.

Some cry ham topa of houses, tliinking noiie

The fitteit beniM to proclayme true joyes

;

Others on ground mnne gazing by his side,

All as unwearied as unsatisfied;

And every window griev'd it could not move
Along with him, and the Mine trouble prove*

They that had seene but foure s?iort daies before

His gladding looke, now long'd to see it more.

And u of bte, wboi hethrwigh London went,

The amorous Citty sparM no ornament.

That might her beauties heighten ; but so drest.

As our amhitiooe denies, when th^ make fBest,

And would be courted ; so this towne put on
Her brightest tire, and in it equall shone

To her great sisteri aeve that nodet^.
Her place, and yeares gave her precedencjr.

The joy of either was alike and full

;

No age, nor sexe, to weeke, or strongly dull,

That Hifl not beare a part in this consent

Of hearts and voices. All the aire wras rent.

As with the murmure of • mooving wood

;

The ground beneath did seemc a moving floud.

Walls, windows, roofes, towers, steeples, al were set

With MMrdI eyes that in this object met
Old men were glad their fates till now did last,

And infants that the bowers had made such hast

To bring them forth } trhilit riper a^d, end tpt
To understand the more, the more were rap't.

This was the people's love, with whicli did strive

The nobles' zeale, yet either kept alive

The other's Baroe, as doth the wike and waxe
That friendly temper'd one pure taper makes.
Meane while the reverend Themis drawes aside

The King's obeying will, from taking pride

In these vaine stirres, and to his mind suggests.

How he may triumph in his subjects' brests

With better gMnpe. She tells him Brst, that Kings
Are here on Earfb tfie most conspicuous things

;

That they by Heaven are plac'd upon his Throtte,

To rule hke Heaven, and have no more their own^
As timr an bmo, tbm iiie»| tiiat all the^ doe,

Hioagn hid at home, abraad is scmdi'd into i
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And, being onoe feond oot, diwovei'd lies

Unto as many envies there as eyes.

That Princes, since they know it is tfaeir fate,

OMimesto have tlie laneli of their state

Betraid to fame, shooU take more care, and feare

In pubiique acts what fim and forme they beare.

She then remembered to hii thought the place

Where he was going ; and the upward race

Of Kings preceding him in that high Court

}

Unfa' hues, tbdr eades} the men the did rqioit;

And all so justly, as his care was joy'd

To beare the truth, from spigbt or flattery voyd.
She sheered bin friio oaade wiw, who hooeat aclii

Who both, who neither; all the cunning tracts

And thriving statutes abe could promptly notei

The bloody, base, and barbarooi, she did quote

;

Where lawes were made to serve the tyrants' will;

Where sleeping they could save, and waking kill;

Where acts gave licence to impetuotti Imt,
To bury Churches in forgotten dust.

And with tlieir ruines raise the pandar's bowers; «

WbeD'publiqne Justice borrow'd all her powais
From private chambers, that could then create

Lawes, Judges, Consellors, yea Prince, and State.

All this she told, and mdre, with bleeding efaai
For Right is as compassionate as wi«e.

Nor did hee seeme their vices so to love,

As once defend what Themis did reprove.

For though by right, and henefite of times,

He ownde their crowns, he would not so their crimes. J
He knew that Princes who liad sold tbdr Imm
To their voluptuous lustes, had lost their name

;

And that no wretch whs more unblest then be,

Whose neomarjr good 'twas now to be .

An evtll King ; and so mast such be ttill.

Who once have got the habit to doe ill.

One wickednesse another must defend

;

For Vice is safe, while she bath Vice to friend.

He knew, that those who would with love command,
Must with a tf iider, yet a stedfast hand
Sustayne the raynea, and in the cbecke fiDrbeare

To oner oane of mjarie or feare;

lliot Kings, by their example, more do sway

Than by their power, and men do more obey
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When they are led, than when they are compell*d.

In all these knowing artes our Prince excell'd.

And now the Dame had dried her dropping tftta.

When, like an April Iris, flew her shine

About the streetes, as it would force a spring

From out the stones to gratulate the King.

She blest the jieople, that in shoales did swim
To heare her l:)peech ; which still began in him,

And ceas'd in them. She tdd them, what a fi^le

Wat gently falne from Heaven upon this State t

How deare a Father they did now enjoy,

That came to lave what Diaoord would destroy |

And, enuring with the power of a King^
The temp'rance of a pnvate man did bring.

That wan affections ere hia steps wan ground

;

And waa not ho^ or covetous to be crown'd

Before men^ beatrts had crown'd him ; who (nnlike

Those greater bodies of the sky, that Itrik*

The leaser firea dim) in hia acoesae

Brighfer then all, hath ytt made no one lease, )

Though many greater; und the most, the beit>

Wherein hia choise waa bappie with the rest

Of bit met aotiona, flnt to ae^ and do
What all men's wishes did aspire unto.

Uereat, the people could no longer hold

Thar banting joyes ; bat through the ayra waa roM
The Icngtli'ned showt, as when th' artillery

Of Heaven is diacharg'd along the sky.

And tbia confcaaioo flew tram every voyce,

Never had land more reason to rejoycc ;

Nor to her blisse could ought now added bee,

Save, that she might tibe same perpetoell aee.

Whichwhen Time, Nature, and trie Fates deny'd.

With a twice iowder abowte agayue they cry'd.

Yet, let bleat Brittatne aake (without your wrong)
Still to have such a Ring, and this King long.

Solus Rex, e.t PoCta non qxtotannis nascitur'.

' JocuOTi secina pleartod with diis viggrtnH P.inrt;)ric, of which, to speak modeitly, he has no reason

to be Mfaanied. Advice is judiciou&ly mixed with pniisc j and seldom haa an English Prince beeo

ddreMed with bin^ut^ at ooce so manly, so fre«, and yet so skilfully complinientaiy.—In the I'uci'a

time there was do example in it ; yet he is never mentioned bv the Comincntatuni, but m the panuile

of K'n^ ht, «rho gara tbcm mon judicknis oounad, mid tola tbcta more wbotetume liuttas, than all

thadmaMiewriiMaflf the^BlsfMlMR QuroaB.
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A RoUe of the Barons ^ the Paruambmt, ajt they were placed in the Jirtt

lard King Jauk»\ MareklQf 160S-4*-

Sutton Lord Dudley.
Lord Scroojje of Boltun.

1/ear of the Raigne of

Fines Lord Saye.

Lord SptTicer of WormlietOO.
Lord Gerard of llroniley.

Lord Danven of DanteMejr.

Lord Harington f^f Mxton.

Lord Peter of Wrettle,

Lorci Gray of Growbye.
Lord Russell of Thornaught.

Sir T. Egerton, Baron of Elesinere.

Lord Wotton of Morley.

Lord Knowk's of Greys.

Lord Sydney of Penshurite.

Lord Cicill of Essendon.

Lro<l Norris of Ricott.

Lord Cheney of Tuddington.

Lord Compton.
Cicill Lord Hurley.

Lord St. John of Blettishou.

Bndees Ld. Chandois of Sodley.

Norm I.ord Harry of Chiche.

Lord Piigett of Beawdesert.

Lord SbeiBeM of Boterwike.

Lord Willougliby of Plarhan.

Lord Riche of Lees.

Lord Wharton.
Lord Kvi r'i.

Lord Croinweil of Ukehain.

Lord Mordant of Turtcy.

Lord Borough o\ Gaisborough.

Lord Wentworth of Nettelstede.

Lord Wyndaor of StanvUe.

Lord Vaulx of Harrowdon.
Lord Sandcs of Vync
Pftrkcr Lord Ifontea^.
Lord Darqr«*
LofdOgle.
Lord Storlon.

Lord Lumley.
Lord Latymer.

Lord (Jrey of Wilton, attayoted,

Staiford Lord SlalM.
Lord Cobham, attaynted.

Lord Dacres of the North.
Lord Dacres of the Soath.
Parker Lord Morkgf.
Lord Barkiey.

West Lord Lawarre.

Barty Lord Willoughby of Eresbye.

Lord Zouche of Haringworth.
Tochect Lord Audley.
Howard Vicount Rindon.

Browne Vicount Montacute.
Sackviie Eark of Dorcett
Howard E^rte of Northanplon.
Blunt Earle of Devon. -

Howard Earle of Soflblke.

Howard Earle of Nottyngham.
Clynton Earle of Lincoloe.

Devereut Earte of Bsaex.

Seymor Earle nf Hartford.

Herbert Earle of Pembroke.
Rnaaell &rle of Bedford.

Wriothesley Earle of Southanplon.

Bourcbier Earle of Bathe.

Haattn^ E^rle of Hnntington.
Hatrlifle Earle of Sussex.

Clyfibrd Earle of Cumberland.
Manner! Earle of Rotlaiid.

Somersett Earle of Woroeiler.
Stanly Earle of Derby.
Grey BaiM of Kent.
Talbot Earle of Shrewsbury.

Percy Earle of Nortbumbmand.
Veare Earle of Oxford.

Howard £^rle of Arondeli.

Pawlctt Maniues of Winchester.

' The Proclamntion which he imtued fur Ihe calling of this first l'ar]iaiiicut was drawn up iaao
eztTBOrdinarjr slyk. The King luld the Klectors what Mrt of men he would have them depute todw
HooM of Commons, and not only exhorted th«m to make such choice, but even threatened them in

CMM they did not obey his Froclamation. and declared before hand that the Ccnporations whkh
milnrtfii to pat his onkn in anentioii, aiioiild for tucfa disobedteiiea ba Ibrew ikpriftd of thtir

XlMtias and nrivilens. TkiamiiilHaaoBagof SngludefirdUbdtoiJiM,
•ltaBllir.lMok'all&
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PiiiMCE IIemry entertained hy the Lord Admiral in a tmaU

Pinnace on the Thames.

" It being now ihouj^ht proper to build a small vessel for the amusement of the

Prince, and his instruction in the business of shipping and sailing, for which be

ttHnmdt Amnd m Mtng ineKnadoa, the Lord High Admiral, Charlet Howtidf

Btrl of Notdngbam, aebC orders to Mr. Riineas Pett, .one of the Kan^s Ship-

wrigbls at Chatham, to prepare sach a vessel, which was to be io length by the

ked twenty-eight feet, and in breadth twelve feet, adorned with painting and carv-

ing, both within-board and witliout. This was accordingly finished with all pos-

sible expedition, and launched on Tuesday tbe Cth of March 1 603*4, and on the

t4th of that OHMilli hfooght tnm LiMhouae, to anebor right against the King^s

ledg'mp in IbeTower, hia Mejes^ hemg there belbve his riding through London.

Thfe Prince coming thither with the Lord Admiral, and several other Noblemen,

•hewed great delight in viewing this sliip, which was furnished with ensign and

pennants. It being brought up to anchor against the Privy Stairs at Whitehall,

on the l8tb of Mesoh, onlera were sent to Mr. Pett on Thursday morning tbe

Md by tbe Lord Admiral, to be reedy to receive the Prince on board that after-

noon, who presently after dinner came, accompanied with his Lordship and tbeEari

of Worcester, and divers other Noblemen. They immediately weighed, and fell

down as far as Paul's Wharf, under both topsails and foresail, and there coming to

aodior, his Highness, in tbe usual form, baptized the ship with a great bowl of

wine, giving her tke-name ef IHtdam. The Lord Admiral then presented the

builder of it, Mr. Pett, to the Prince in sndi terms of raoommendatioo, that his

Highness immediately received him into his service, in whieh capacity Mr. Pett

was the next day ewom at Jamea's Uonseb where the Prince then resided V*

• IIS.LilborFlilMasFm.iiBiLinaval.««0kp.I«. Hds llr.Ml^aNSBisso«rilr.Klir
Pelf, of Dcplford Strond in Kent, one of (he Shipivrights of jjuccn Elizabeth, »ns born thrrc Nov. 1,

1370, ftod educated at Emaauel CoUege, Qunbn^gv. But after residing tfaue four yt*n, upon the

dHtboririsftMlHr.andtlwiBipradait nnvii«a of kbasathw.bawss oUiiM tlMlM««r>
iity abttut Christmas 1590, and to put hiinsrlf apprentice to Mr. Richard Chapman, a Sfa!|mright, at

Depifbrd > and was aftenrank made one of tbe Sbipwfigfatsto King James the Fint. Biith's LUbof
FMbbb fStutft

VOL. I. Si
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The foUowiag Free Gifts were paid out of the Exchequer in 1603-4:

The Earl of Murray' - ag.2600

htdy MaryCtmof Soolhamjiloa Mialnr Botii Bullmere* too

The Lord Howme* 1^ Sir Jamet Undwy*
Sir John Ramsey ' 900 David Lavingstone - m
Sir Robert Crosse* 700 Sir Patrick Murray '° 300

The Lady Arbella* 666 Sir George EI[)l)in{^ston 500

The Earl of Mu-re* > 500 The Earl of Lithcowe " 3000

* Duighter of Aatbonjr Vbeoont Mont^e, and relkt of Henrjr, fourth Earl of Southampton,

who died ia 1681. Hv CtaWaaam to antiaMd to diatingoiA li» Im f«n« Gtanta
aoticcd in p. 180. ' See before, pp. 248, 270.

* Sir John Raawjt principally iottruncntal in proerving King Jame> from th« treasonable

iWyl of dM ttA of Gomla aaA kb bratlHtv AlecMMhr Bntliwwt, of taO, Angot l«oa

When the rekm of bis Majesty, exclalurmjj " Traitors and Murder," was heard at the windCNT

of Gowrie'e home, the Royal Alteiulantd ruihed up ihe principal staircaae to bis asristance, bot

Ibond the doon locked. Sir John Bameey tbitrnMOf entered the raoa hf a hack stair, and

finding Alexander Ruthven struggling with the King, drew his dagger, phinprd it tnice into

Alexander's body, then threw him down stairs, where be was met bjr Sir lluMuas EnJiine and Uqgh

Hanrb, who ^Bipaiehid hbn aad mnt up to tho Kfai|p. The Bui of Gowila now ndwd tata tha

apartment with a sword hi awdi hand, followed by sotne of his attendants completely ann«l, and

threataoed them all with hMnl (bath. Notwithstanding the ineqpalltj of nnmben« the three Gen>

dHHB aMadMthaSul, and ar Jobs Ramsey piercing Guwila ihioMgh thahMit, hsUl^toail wHh>

MtipMUlg a WHi. For this aocc|i<ul.k l r>ice. Sir John Ramsey had the barony of Eastbams in

tho coonty of HwMllgton, oonfitTml on himj and had a charter of the una lAlh November 160O.

HawM cnttadVfaeoimC of Haddington and Lord Ramsey of Bann Uth JUM MDfi; and, for an

angmentatioo of honour, bad an arm holding a naind asmd^ and a crown In the oddst UMaoft

and a heart at the point, given him to impale with his own arms, and this motto: " Hoc dextim

vindex prindpia et palriB." Wood's Dougfau, vul. I. p. 676. — The Gowrie Conapiracjr has been

agi^aotiflediap.MS. Wathall meet with this NoUamana^. Ml hbiHRi^iftl«oe«
< Sir Robert Cross was knighted Queen Elizabeth in 1596.

* See before, pp. 363, * See before, p. 1U7. ' See before, p. 61.

•ThbGMitlHBaiioeeanfaithaLtotof nca,Oifkalbrl«07-aaBd 1«0M» aa Sb' Baib BttUoMnk

* Sir James Undscy was of the Kirt^S Oed<hanAcr. Ilk damhlor lUan wat tnarrimi to Sir

Patrick Murraj, soon after mentioned. " Saa bafore, p. OS.
" arQeotgaBIiMnataae waaatyledofBlytteMraod,andBSBrriedAgnea,thMdanghtar^

IMiLwdBoyd
* Atoaaadrr Livingston, aaranth Lord Linlit%ow, was created Earl of Linlithgow in 1600) and

tol«M waaonaof ihaCaMBhrioMiiapiniBtadbjrFliiBBBMnt toliaataf amUaloii wHh BiBglend.

He married Lady Eleanor Hay, only daughter of Andrew, seventh Earl of Ei r ul The chnr^-t. of the

Mnecea Eliaabatiit during her inhnqr, was committed to their can) aad th^ dischai]ged that truet
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Sir Robert Melrilll . •^•500
Sir Charles Hal«t - - - 120 Sir Roger Aston - - - SfOOO

David Murmy« - - - 1*00 AHwn Hay - - - - 200

On the fint of April iw find the King et hh fkvoante iwdence hi RoystoD,

wheie he knighted the foliowiog Gentfomen

:

Sir Richard Gnibhen *, of Wiltibive. Sir Cbarlea Nonvycb*, of Northtmp-

Sir George Gunter*, of SufFoIlc. tonshirc.

Sir Rieliard Hyde', of Cambridgeshire. Sir David Coninghain', do Coninghan.

to much to the tatUraclion of King James, tliat wh«n they delivered her Mfe at Windsor, ia tM^
Uiey obtained an act of approbaiion from the King and Council. Th« Earl died in 1699.

* 8lr Robert Melville, of Murdocarny. going abroad, wat much noticad at (ha Court of FhuMa,

hwi he had honourable employment under King Henry II. Oa Ut Man (O Scotland he waa

worn a Privy Counaellor, and sent Embawador to England. He was a aecooH lime lent Embassador

to England In Jantiary l{i86-7, to endeavour to furerant tbe eucution of Qaem Mar;. He di»-

cfeaifad tbat cMBBtarioa «fih lldeli^ and aeal. epcildng aneh bcaw aadataatlngaqptMbeidw
GtaOncU of England, that Elizahrth threatened his life, and would have impriwned him had not his

I the Master of Gray'* interest with her Magetiy pretented it. When I^rd Thirlestane, the

:loI»nm(kiBl6fle.oatlMa&irflrtlM Ktogre auri^ flk Hobvt MeleOle «na

iited Vicc-cli:itici lIor, nl>o Treasurer DL'puty, aud he was cimstituicd an extraoidioary Lord of

I by the Lord Murdocaimie llth June 1594. He resigned that office in favour of his eon,

leouand mt created • Fwr, by the title off Laid IMville of MoajriBdll* 30th of April 1616. ly

imtent to him and the heir» ntale of his ho<ly, which foiling, to the heirs male of the body of his elder

brotber. John, &c. Hit Lordahip died in lOSI, having attained the unoommon age of 94. He mar*

tied, flrat, Catherine, daughter of miUiBi Adtmeon, of Craigcroolc in tbe countjr of Edinbuj]glii

aeeoodly. Lady Mai^ Lealie, daD^hter of Andrew, fifth Earl of Rotbes ) thirdly, Ladjr J«aa Btawatt.

daughter of Robert Earl of Orkney, relict of Patrirk, first Ix)r(l Lindnres ; and left one son

* Mr. David Muiray was knighted on the 18ih of Ajay 1605) be occurs among the tervaott of

IMaoe Heaiyia 1610 botk aa "Graoaw af tha StoolMiatn 4^.11. «i.M. altli dtett or boiad-

wagrs i" and Gentleman of the Robes, Livery 4^.90. Fees Ue.dd."

* Of Sir Kichard Preaton. tee p. 293. He died 1698. not lOtt. • See before, p. 34.

» Mr BiehMd (Imhhaai waa af Weriifcrt, eaJ ShatHT af WMUn fa 1616.

* Sir G. Gunler. of Chichester and Emley, Sutaex, waa Sheriff of that OBaaly aid Sonqr fa 1608.

> One of this fiunily. Sir Robait. waa knigfatad Julj SS (ace p. 914).

* SirCharica Notwidi, dMtMdtd Atan tbe Saxon Eaili oTEwt Angles, wit ofBnunpton, Nortbamp-

tonthire, axtd died Migr 4, 1605, mt. 44. He hns a handsome alafaaater momunent with cOgiea of Uai*

aelf and wife in Brampton Church. His ^ndson, John, was honoured with a baronetcy in 1641,

wblch became extinct in 1741, with bir William the fourth Barooet. See a Pedigree of tbe iamilj in

nuUUB UiiiUfrtllra, aoL n.p AIS.

* Wk DeeM CBBBli^jMa»mm a ttrntrhewii, af Cmda/jhtrnkmi fa Iht aeaa^ af Afr,
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4S8 KNIGHTS HADE AT WHITEHALL IN APRIL l604.

In the same month, kni^rhthood WM conferred at Whitehall on

Sir Robert Brett of Devonshire. Sir Alexander Tutl^, of Wiltshire.

Sir Thomas Neal. Sir Norton KnatchbuU », of Kent
Sir Geoife Cooyfn of Yorbliiie. Sir RotMit Yoan^ of Soowwetriiiw.

Sir Boiiert OoIoimi** of Berinhire. SirlfieiioelDbninrMjafBnelniigliaonli.

Sir Francis Fitche. Sir Richard Greenwajr, of Soaitit.

Sir 'Diomas Bodlcy Sir Thomas Dylks.

Sir Thomas Wiseman ^, of Essex. Sir George Throckmorton of Glouc.

Sir Wilford Lawson of Cumberland. Sir Richard Ingolsby of Budcing-

SirThoniMP^^v, of SuoktnghaiiMb. hamthire.

' fir Robert Brett was of Polland, Defonshire, and WttstutaQ. SomenetoUn) i

name was knighted at Newark on the King's first Proj^rcss to London. One of the two removed to

Town Mailing in Kent, and died there Sept. 1, 16%0. He died without surriviDg issue. Two Sir

AknadmiNnalsol(Bi^ilii|,aMiaJiiMlOOB(saap. IM),aiidll»ollMrlBDM8ndMrl««.
* One of thb fiunily met tlwKlngat Ncwcxitic A[)ri! 13, ITOS, and wns thp thirteenth Knight his

Miyesty madej see p. 71. ' Some pariicuJars respecting the IXrfmaus are given in p. 966.

* TliisiiMteSMni»8lrTlMnMBodhf,KspMtiiif wbosallbjtii^

excellent account of it in Chalmers's Biographical Dictionary. Having been employed by Quct n Eli-

sabeth in various etubaaaies to France, Denmark, German/, and the Low Coaatriea, be had now
dsfvoted hiBoselfto Us tibmy at Osftnd. HeoMisdjrBvidat tasonlsOrsea, llUdlesaK,bat1whala

town house near Smlthldd, where he died in I6I2, a-^a] C~. Mr. Pcggc (Curialia p. 37) obterres,

tbat he wasaaEsi|draafthe Body toQoeeo Eliaabetfai not Gentleman Usber, as is goiaaDjrslalBd.

'Thsrsswteswwaitotliesof IWswiiaB ssatBd lnEssiK. arlliOBBas wasfiNriiriD 1611. On
Sir Ralph is noticed in p. 114.

* Sir Wilfred Lawson, of lasi, wasH P. fbr Ciunbsfland^ and occurs as Sheriff fbr that eooatjla

1683, IS97, 1006, and One fir Walter, was kaightad July S3, 1603, see p. «13. A bmoelxj
was oonferred on the fiimily in IGSS. whicli became extinct in 1806 with Wilfred the eighth Baronet.

' The Pigotts were (and still are) of Dodenball in BuckingfaangaUra. AnotlMr of the ftmify, fir

Cbrtstopbcr, was knighted in tbe following August.

* Sir Alexander TMt wu at the tine of his knighthood M. P. for WottOD Buset and OmMttWHt.
» Sir Norton Knnielibull, of Morsham Hatch, wa^ M. P. for Hythe, and Sheriff of Kent in 1006.

Me died in 1636, and lisa a most »u|xrb aionumcot with effigies of himself and wife in Mersliam

Ctmrch. See Hasted^ Kent, vol. IIL p. WT. "Ha was," says PUIpot. "a paison, whi>, ftr Ui
favour nnr! love to learnin;^ and antiquities, in times when thev are holh fallen under such cheapness

and contempt, cannot be mentioned without an qrithet equivalent to so just a merit."—His nephew

fir Nenon,was a«aied a Baronst te IMI , and the piasent MrRdward, tha atghA. is M. P. Itar Kant.

'* Sir Mirhnr! dries not aj^pear to have Ikth nf flie family of the present Dormer, then seated

at Wing in Buckiogltanuhire. Others of the name bare before been mentkMMd In pp. 1 17, S17, 818.

•I TkaThwynottODs. efTartworth. teOhwessteisMre, wwahoaauiad wUfc ahawnstei h 1811 to

thapenon of Sir William. One of the fiimily. Sir Gerard, occurs befurc in p 191

** firBiflfaard Ii^kksby, of Letheobotou^ wsa Sheriff of Bucks in 1606. A curious sccotmt
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PRIMCBM BLBABnrB*t miT AT CdVKXttX IN AmiL l504. 419

On Tamimf the Hd of April, the Princess Elizabeth, eldest daughter to Jamet I.

CMne to Coventry from Combe Abbey with Lord and Lady Harington and mnny

other Ladies of distinction. To shew that due deference which the respcrtahihty

of the party demanded, the Mayor and Aidermen with the rest of the Livery

fode o«t of tha Town in their mrlei gowns, as Ikrn Jabef• Aab on 8lok»>green,

wfasra thejr met the Frnwen. The Mejm dighlBd ftwn his hone, Uncd ber

brad, end then rode before her into the City wift the Aldermen, &c. Lord Ha-

rington went bare-headed before the coach along the streets (which were lined

with the different Companies of the Citv, standing in their gowns and lioods)

from Gotford-gate to the Drapery-door near St. Micbaers Church, where^ having

arrived and heard a Sermon, the Princew went from tbenoe to St Muft BM,
ittended by her Train ; a chair of itale wm pleeed at the upper end of the tooKi,

in .which her Highness dined ; from whence, having finished her repast, she

a^jovrned to the Mayoress's parlour, which was fitted up in a most sumptuous

manner for her reception. Lord Harington, the Mayor, with the rest of the

Ladiei and Gentlemen, then dined. The Mayor afterwards proonted to the Prin-

cess a silver cap donble-gilt, whidi cost the CHjr j£.S9. 18$, 8dL She then left

ttie Hall, and rode down Crass Cheaping,iattended by the Mayor, &c. to Bishop-

gate, Spon-end, Spon-street, Gosford-gate, and Jabet's Ash^ where the Mayor

left her with Lord Harington and his train, who re-coovej^ed ber to Combe.

Five pounds were given to the servants of the Princess

Prince Heaiy's keen relish ibr hooks, even of the most serioos and important

kind, now indnced Bobert Lord Spencer* (who hid entertauied the Quein and

Prince at Althorpe') to send him a present of the " Memoirs of Philip de Co>

mioei," with a letter dated April 94, 1604, which his Locdahip began 1^ taking

of his son Sir Itichard, who married an aunt of Oliver Cromwell, and his namenNU fiuniiy. ia in

I^eoos's BoclunghaiMlure, p. 697. A baronetcy, now «Uiaet« ma in 1961 bntowed oa one of UwBi,

RMhard. a mttitary officer, wko hat ing reodered great anvioas to tti GroaiilwUa. was equally aaaimii

for the Reatoratioo.

In 1606, ttro fat oun. wottb 4BM, mn givn lo tha Ptinow £li>aiwUi< esaiiMBtftaa
the City of Coventry.

* This NoUamn. who had beca crcAted Baron Spencer of Wormleighton July 91. 1603 (aaa

p. 906)( was • nan of excellent |>art« and great knowledge of men and ljusineas, and equally eminent

for Mi poblic and private virtues, a zealooa cacounger of learning and merit, and a constant friend

inIWiBiBentlothaa>w<iaa<IMsMgwwil»wl»tiBMs<wlhlBl«W'.
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430 THE KING AND ttUEEN AT HICUGATE, l604-

BOtice that it had pleased his Highness heretofore to accept of small things at his

hands, as tokens of his duty, being matters merely of pleasure: " Which your

gracious acceptance," adds he, " bath now emboldened me to present your Higb-

BMs with tbtt book, wfacmn i« both profit And pleisuie; not profit to enrich your

Higfanenrs cilafte (irlunof you have no need) but to eorich your fliiiiid» theetpo>

cialest thing to be regarded. The author was a Counsellor to one of thepolH

tickest Kings that ever France bred, and to one of the richest Dukes that ever

Burgundy had; whose work sheweth that he was employed by his masters in

many severil States wherdsy he ifidkaoir the Mcrets of mtny coo I have

been bold, moit gveekNW Prince, to Kne oat eenain phteec, tbet your HigbneM

may the more.ieedily read them without the tedious perusing the whole chapter;

for Princes must taste of every thing, and be cloyed with nothing. Pardon, I

most humbly beseech your Highness, the boldness of a true affectionate heart,

which shall ever mo«t faithfully pray to God, for the contmuaace of your happy

praeeeding in all virtue end bononr.**

On the &nt of May the King and Queen bonoured Sir Williun Corawallis

by « ^it at bis hoaae et Higbgele>, wbere he knigbted Sir Basil Brook, of

Madeley, Shropshire, and the Royal Guests were entertained by the folkming

little elegant production from the prolific pen of Ben Jonwn:

•flaiMEIisalMtblwdvUlcdtblilMmMla 1M» (see hdlr *• nvgnMa." «dL HI. p. 30) ; audit

eemt protiable that Sir WUIiain CorowaUis (»ikI not Richard as coiOectured) wM tbcQ (bo owner*

Ha aeeompanicd the Earl of Eims ia his axpcdition against ihe rebeU in Ireland in 1599, and

ma knighted, the tame yw. at DubHa.~ Bi7dge*, Peerage, vol. 11. p. 548, speaking of Sir

William's knighthood, says, " He was, however, an enetnv of Eases ; and troubled Queen Elizabeth's

tan with tales of him. Bircb'a Qaeea Elizabeth, vol. II. p. 96; and Sidney Papers, vol. I. p. S48.

Ha seeiaa to have been a douljtfbl character. Locd Northampton calk him Sir Charies'a " unkind

fandicr}'* mA aajs in the next page (the letter waa written in 1605) " ha loolMlh daOy for the death

of tho poor w«>mBa" (probably hi* wife), " that be may b(Xb laita hiamm *T*"^j aad aa he lUaiia

supplant your hopet," &c. Winwood, voL II. pp. 9S, 94,
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a Private Bnteriomment if Hm KiMO andQfsm am Mt^f-dt^ in ik» MnmUig,

[The King and Queen being entered m at the ^ate, the PeoatM, or Botut'

hoid Oods, received them, attired after the antifu mmmr, wiih jmtbmW
lA«ir handt, standing oneaektideof the porch.

I Ptai. Leapt light hearts, in ev'ry breut,

Joy is DOW the fittest pawkm

;

Double majesty htth btott

All the place with that hi^ gnm
Ezceedeth admiration

!

9 PBV. Welcome, Monarch of this Isle,

Europe's etivy, and her mirror

;

Great in each part of thy style

;

England's wish, and l^tland's bliss,

Both France and Ireland's terror.

Welcome are you ; and, no less,

Your admired Queen: the glory

Both of state and comelineN.

Every line of her divine

Form, is a beautMttS story. •
•

High in fortune, as in blood,

Sowe both; end blood renowned

By oft falls, that make a flood

Id your veins: yet all these strains

Are in your virtues drowned.

House, be proud: for of Earth** store

These two only are the weoderi

In them she's rich, and is no more.

Zeal is bound their praise to sound

As loud aa teneor thnnder.

• Sb* William ComwuUis, at whoM house this exqililiM Btda dnina (whkh Mr.OIM eslls tlw

Pmulm) was piwiitrri, was son of Sir Thomas Corawallia, of Brome Hall in Sofiblk, and elder bro*

thsr of Sir Cbartea Comwallis, who was knighted at the Chartei^hoase May II. 1603 (see p. 1 17) and

wm Id 1910 Tmsorer to Prince Henry, with a salary of tSM. per ann. and " bordwi^, or diott."

a Pkn.

1 Pen.
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4S9 THE KING AND UOttM AT HIGBOATB, l504*

9 Vm». Note, bot how the air, the sprii^

Concur in their devotions ;

Piir« of turtles sit and sing

On caoh tree, o'er-joy'd to we
In them like love, like motioiit.

1 Pbw. Enter, Sir, this longing door.

Whose glad Lord nought COuM llftVe blencd
Eooally i I'm sure not morea

.

Tbui ttuiiigliti Nmor your iwhk
When yoa were firat paueneiL

9 PlH. That, indeed, transcended this.

Since which hour, wherein jou gained it.

For this grace, both he and bis,

Every day, have learn'd to pray,

And now they have obtain'd it.

IHere the Penates lead them in, thorough the house, into the
garden, mAervMBBCuay reemed tkm, waUtmg before thtm,

BisRCUET. Betire^ yov HqasehoU Gods, and leave these excellent creatures to

beentertainedbyamoreenineQtdeity. [£feNN< l^nales.] Hail, KingandQnen
<^ the islands, called truly Fortunate, aud by you made so. To tell you who I

am, and wear all these notable and sjieaking ensigns about me, were to challenge

you of most impossible ignorance, and accuse myself uf as palpable glory : it is

enough that you know me here, and eoom with the liemie of my father Jove,

who is the bonnty of Heaven, to give yea earfy welcome to the bower of my
mother ilfma, no less the goodness of Earth. And may it please yoa to walk, I

will tell you no wonderful story. This place, whereon you arc now advanced

(by the mighty power of poetry, and the help of a faitli that can remove moun-

tains) is tiie Arcadian hill Cyllene, the place where myself was both begot and

bom: and of which I am frequently called Cyllenios:'ander yond' purslane tree

stood sooaetime my etadle^ Where mnv behold my mother Maia^ sitting in the

pride of her plenty, gladding the air with her bieathj and cheering the spring

with her smiles. At her feet, the- blushing Aurora, who, with her rosy hand,

casteth her honey- dews on those sweeter herbs, accompanied with that gentle

wind Favonius, whose subtile spirit, in the breathing forth. Flora makes into

flowen, and sticks them in the grass, as if the oonteoded to have the embroidery

or the Earth richer than the eope of the aky. Hem^ for her mootl^ theymAj
delicate Mag keepa ilBle; eml fram tbia noont tahci pkeiere lo diaplB|t thcae
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alleys, yoa^ Itncr hilli, litem ftnlclMr wfiflfloi mmI toiieii* thttmm enuMnmd
lo liur o^Aod an reti'd oo end to fachald \m, m if tfadr utmost objeet wcra her

bofttttin. Hither the Dryads of the vall^, and Nymphs of the great river come

every morning to taste of her favours ; and depart away with laps filled with her

bounties. But, see! upon your approach, their pleasures are instantly remitted.

The birds are hush'd, Zephyr is stili, the mom forbears her office. Flora is dumb,

and bendfaoMBBd, to behold tsvooneb immli^ that do moreadoni pboa than ahe

can time: peideo, your lftgM^» the ftmlt, Ibr it ia Thai hath earned it} and till

thejr can colleet tlidr wpmt^ ^biA ailcnee and woodtr the boat adontion.

[Are Aimoiii, Zmnrnn, mid Fu>m, ht^am M$ Soi^, m tkrteparU.

Setf Me»0 tee uslio here is commng m mi^^ng t

Tie mailer of thtocetmi
Jiidhhheautmyi Onm^t

fPJiy left we our playing?
To gaste, to giU9,

Oh them, thai Ootbno ht9ikanmma$muu.
Cjjtf nightingale, and sing

Jfigtjus^jugjug,
jRoue, iStirAr, thnf note tmi wing.
All llrds their music brings

Sweet robiOf iinct, thrmh,
BeeordJrem ever^ bu$k

The welcome of tke Mbig
And Qmeu:

Men,
For good, for fair;

Nor can be ; though freek May
Should every dtnf

Invite a several pair,

No, though she should invite a several pair.

[IFiUc/t ended, Maia (seated in her bower, with all thote pereomages about her,
at h^wt ietaribedj began to roue herself, and, tkm duMmng, spake

:

Maia. If alt the pteasores were distill*d

Of every flower in every field,

And all that Uybla's hives do yield,

Wen fasto one broad meaer fiH'di

If, thereto, added all the gums,
And spice that from Panchaia comes,

* Sn Mr. Gifiurd's note oq thU word in p. Ida

VOL, I. 3 K
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The odow tfwt Hydaniei lends.

Or FhcBUK proves before ihe ends

;

If all the air mv Flora drew.

Or spirit > that i^pbyre ever blew
Were pot therein; and ell die dew,
That ever rosy morning; knew,
Yet all diffused upon tiiis bower.
To make one siraet detaining hour;
Were much too little for the grace.

And honour you vouchsafe the place.

But if you please to eome again,

We vow, we will not then, with vniOy

Aud empty jxutimes entertain

Tear to desired, tho* grieved pain.

For we will have the wanton fawns.

That frisking skip about the lawns.

The Flanislcs, and the Sylvans mde, •

Satyrs, and all that multitude,

To dance their wilder rounds about,

And cleave the air, with many a ihon^
As they would hunt poor Echo out

Of yonder valley, who doth flout

Hieir rustic noise. To visit whom
You shall behold whole bevies c-ome

Of gaudy nymphs, whose tender calls

WeU-tnned unto the many falls

Of sweet, and several sli«ling rills.

That stream from tops of those less hills,

Sound like so many silver quills,

When Zcphyre them with music fills.

For ttiese, i'avonius here shall blow
New flowwa, which yoa itwll aee to grow,

•l.«.b>«B«li. It vsgr not Uaniis to noticeIm, asm ll»aB,tlHt CSV iMBsets, within

tions, pronounced thu word, ai if it weic written sprite. It ran ]y occurs as a dtMjrltable in ths

miten of Jomoa'a age. Tbere ia scarcely to be found, in the com|Maa<if English vene, a pieoeoff

cqMl bnikf, that ftrrfduMSS, tui^,9ieguttm,waiimkt, can be at all coupavsl with thia gay lyrical

dTu^n. How long will the readers of our old Poets sofier tbemselves to be misled by wanton OMk*

laiiikBeihaadb«lkTe,tliatthkgrcatPoetlMdoai«h«rhsnBanyn^ andthatUswiitingieidiiUt

liMtetsaMss«»sewiisofwiBj8rsJBndiatiraiid"diBMsyiaita» ItistoHieeradh

of Milton's taste, that be has borrowed largely from this Entertainment ; his obligations to Jonsoo are

indeed incessant ; and hit editors might bs more judkiouslj csnployed in pointing aome of them out,

than in lunning, upon every occaaioo, to tha Italian uritas, of whom be pnbdbly kosw nothing, at

tlwtiBMkalsaBipoBMdef caffiagdnftvBllnatDliaeBadftwiieidtos^^ Gtffwuk
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Of which each hand a part shall take,

And, for your heads, fresh garlands make;

Wbmmtli* whilst they your templM round,

An air of several birds shall soand

. An lo Paean, that shall drown
The aodamationB, at your Crown.

All this, and more than I have gift of saying,

iUbgf vows, so you will oft come here a roayiog.

Mbr. ib»d]iflfaii7,]ierion, shaUTttihiietiiediapkMnraof Ii»

die lAole bench of Heevca, Ifaat day, but be will do hit mothePs intents all aep>

viceable assistance. Till then, and ever, live hi|^ and happy. You, and your other

You ; both envied for your fortunes, 1ove<l for your (graces, and admired for your

virtues. [This was the Mornings EntertainmetU»

[Afier dinner, the King awi Queen coming again into the garden,
BftnconT th» eteomd Hme 0ceotted tkem.

Bin. Again, great Mr, I salute you; and with leave of all the Gods, whoee

high ptearaie it is, UkatMefcoiy make this your holiday. May all the hkasings,

both of Earth and Heaven, concur to thank you : for till this day's Sun, I have

faintly enjoyed a minute's rest to my creation. Now I do, and acknowletlge it

your sole, and no less than divine benefit, if my desire to delight you might not

divert to your trouble, I would intreat your eyes to a new and strange spectacle

;

a certain ion of nin^ whom the Areaifians cdl a God, howaoever the leit of the

world receive him: it ia the homed Flsn, whom in the transbted figure of a Goat

I begot on the fair Spartan Penelope; Mai/, let both your ears and loolct forgive

it; these are but the lightest escapes ' of us deities. And it is better in me to pre-

vent his rtistic impudence, by my blushing acknowledgment, than anon by his

rode, and not insolent claim, be inforced to confess him. Yonder he keeps, and

with him tiie Wood-nymphs^ whose leader he is in rounds and dances, to this

sylvan music. The plao^ about which they skip, ia the fount of laughter, or

Bacchus' spring; whose statue is advanced on the top; and from whose pipes, at

an observed hour of the {i.iv, there flows a lusty liquor, that hath a present virtue

to expel sadness; and within certain minutes after il is tasted, force all the mirth

of the apleen into the ftoe. Of tiria ia Bsn the gnerdian. Lol the fountain

begins to mn, but the Nympha at your sight are fled. Pan end InaSa^ wildljr

atmd at gen. I will appraaeh, and question him:'voudnafe your eer, and fei^

* An irr^ularitj or tnnagreasiaoi an eccatw from tbe strict ties of datj. Thus Shakspean

:

"Bom win dMfteber liar tlusflmdsseiva," He And. IV. «. Nsns's Glnnir.
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give his behaviour, which even to me, that am his parent, will no doubt be rude

enough, though otherwise full of salt, which except my presence did teiDper>

might turn to be gall and bitterness; but that shall charm him.

Paw. O, it n Merany! bellow then, agea.
What be all these, fiitber? Gocb^ or meo?

Mer. All human. Only the»? two are iMtiei OB fiartbi but ittch» tbe

greatest Powers of Heaven may resign to.

Pav. Why did our nymphs run away, cao you tell i

Here sweet beauties love Mereniy tpraU;

1 see by their looks. How aay yvMi, great Master ' ?

[Adtfoncet to the King.
Wittymi please to ahall I be your taater?

Mbk. Fin yon an too rade.

Pam. It is but a riasa,

By my beard, and my horns, 'tis a nealtfa, and shall pass.

Were he a King, and his mistress a Queen,

^ This draught shall make him a petalant spleeo.

Bat trow, is he loose, or coatiTe of laughter?

I'd know, to fill him his glass thereafter.

Sare either my skill, or my sight doth niock.

Or this lording's look should not care for the smock;
And yet he should love both a horse and a hound,
And not rest till be saw his game on the ground

:

Well, look to htn, dame $ besluew me, were I

'Mongst these bonnibells, you should need a good eye.

Here, mistress ; all out. Since a God is your skinker '

:

By my band, I believe you were bom a good drinker.

They are things of no spirit, their blood is asleep,

That, when it is ofler'd them, do not drink deep.

' This part of the Kntcrtainment wa< after dinner, when more freedom w.i.i nllnweil We should

aim recoUect that it wm preiented on May^jr, a great holiday in the Gty, and adnuiiing, from time

was tIecor.ilcH nnd l:u<l out for the occasion, flowed with wine; from this Pan filled h\a glastset, lol

carried itieiu round to the comitaay. James waa acoompaoied by the Lords and Ladies of lus CoOCtt

othsisiMfepniMilyintndaeedbjrSirWintam: InilirfMeiwthqrfl^glilb^thaywtrskiiMiato Jm-
saB(wbo was alwa\^ iire>ont on these occaMuii!,), anj much nurriiiirnt was unquestionably excited by

the duncteriatic traitii with which Pan prefaced the tender of tbe w^nc tu crciy guest. The King i«

<tiy stieaglyaiariMd{ia«fcea4<w»«>tlwOiisMi.thB»faaariiiaion telwI^^ Ttm
humour of the rciit is hi»t to lu, aa we eannot appropriate the circumstances. Girroan.

* Sliinli signified liquor, from tbe Saxoa pceoe, ifriiiA; and sl^inker, a upeter. These were eon-

stant ly apt wovd* t6riiymawKb drisk and dHaker, sadwifs fh»iucnily uaed by JoaiOB. Sea Nsras'^

GkMiy.
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Come, who is next ( our liquor here cools.
' Ladies, I'm sure, you all have not foolt

At home to laugh at. A little of tliis,

Ta'en down here in private, were not amiss.

Believe it, she drinks like a wench that had atom
Of Lord for her laughter, then will you have more?
What answer you, Lordings? will you any or none?

Lau<i;li, and be fat, Sir, your penance is known.
They that love mirth, let them heartily drink,

'Tis the only receipt to make sorrow siuk.

The young nymph tfaafa troubled with an old man.
Let her laugh him awav, as fast as she can.

Nay drink, and not pause, as who would say. Mast you i

But laugh at die wench, that next doth tnut you.
To you, sweet beauty

; nay, 'pray you OOOM hither.

Ere vou sit out, you'll laugh at a feather.

I il never fear you, for being too witty.

You sip so like a forsootli of the City '.

Lords, for yourselves, your own cups crown.

The Ladies, i' faith, else will laugh yoa down.
Go to, little blushet, for this, anan

You 'II steal forth a laugh in the shade of your &n.
This, and another thmg, 1 Can tell ye,

Will breed a laughter as low as your belly.

Of such sullen pieces, Jove send us not many.
They must be tickled, before they will any.

What ! have we done ? they that want let 'em call.

Gallants, of both sides, you see here is all

Pan's entertainment: look for no more;
Only, good flues, I read you, make store

Of your amorous Knights, and *Squirbs hereafter,

Tbey are excellent siwnges, to drink up your laughter.

Farewell, I must seek out my Nymphs, that you frighted

;

Thank Hermes, my father, if a^ght have delighted. ^Exit.

Mer. I am sure, thy last rudeness cannot; for it makea me aerioaaly ashamed.
—I will not labour his escuse, since I know you more ready to pardon, than he

to trespass: but for your singular patience, tender you all abundance of tbankii;

and, mixing with the Master of the place in his wishes, make tbem my divina-

tions';—that your loves be ever flourishing as 3Iai/, and your house as fruitful

:

that your acts exceed the best, and your years the longest of your I'redecessors

;

that no bad fortune touch you, nor good change you. But still, that you triumph

in this facility over the ridiculous pride of other Princes; and for ever live aafeia

the love, rather than the fear, of your subjects. And thus it ended.

By this petty oath, which ms probably &iniliar to the mcrciuuiu' aod uadeuMo's wives, the

CiiT LadkaarechMaatsriasd inai^ef our old dramaa. OiiMaa* * Usedteaaoa.
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On the sixth of April, being Good Friday, the King attended divine aenrioe in

Whitehall Chapel, where Dr. Lancelot Andrews, then Dean of Winchester, and

afterwards successively Bishop of Chichester, Elyj and Wiocbetter, pretcbod

before his Majesty a Sermon ' suited to the day.

In the month of May, the following Gentlemen were kniglited at Whitehall:

Sir Francis Euers', of Yorkshire. Sir Robert Osboru^, of Northamptoos.

Sir Martin Calpepper, of Oxibnbhire. Sir Williun Waot, of Wiltohira.

Sk Edward Boys *, of Kent SirWymond Cuew, of NoriUk.

Sir Thomas Power, of Yorkshire. Sir Roger Owen, of Essex.

Sir Bartholomew Michel, of Nottiog- Sir Gabriel Poyntz, of Loodoo.

hamshire. Sir Richard Williamson.

Sir Matthew Bamfield, of Devonshire. Sir John Jackson, of Yorkshire.

Sir Roger Woodraff. Sir William Gee^ of Yodbhire.

SirWoUtanDixie«,of Leicertenbire. Sir Hugh Betbd, of Yorkabira.

Sir John Bowyer, of London. Sir Thomas Bland, of Yorkshire.

Sir Edmund Crippes, of Kent. Sir Charles Egerton', of Stafiordtbivb

Sir Nicholas Stallage, of Sussex. Sir John Ferou, of Yorkshire.

Sir Cuthbert Pepper, of Linoolnshire. Sir William Berwick, of Suffolk.

June S, Sir John Specot^, of Devonshire, was knighted at Greenwich.

ThW Sermon ia printed in the Bishop's sen SennoDt. p. 349. It is the seeond en the Fuskm,

nd the test is from Iks lamentations, chap. i. v. 19.

' Sir Fnirtis Euers w«8 second son of William second Lonl Eurc, brother of Ralph the third, and

uncle to WiUiam the fourth Lords; of whom see^p. 43, %83. He died io 1631. His grandsons,

G«ffB«aadRalpli,oadH Mhm of tba sidast bnuMb. wsn tfw snath and ei^tk Lonls Etm;
with the latter, the title became extinct.

* Sir Edward Boys was of Tredville in the parish of Nonington, Kent, for which county his flUbcr

•mdasMiwitfiiiim. Of Uilhaailf.flmk9ilii(stet1wfbtlowii«r«ign,a8allHM^

< sir Wolefan Dixie, when iinightrd, was of Apfdsbv, I^'ifTstrnhirc ; he aftrnvartls, in 1000^

seated himself at Marliet Bosworth, which estal* b* Inberited from his great uncle the &moiu Mr
Wohtaa Dide, Lori Mi^ar of l4iiidim, whose F^icaat, 1686,is |iriiitod In "ijasan BBntalVls Ftn>

gnasea," vol. 11. p. 446. There is a portrait of this second Sir WohlM fa BBSWOIth Ml.
> Sir Robert Oabom reskled at Kcloiarsb, Nortfaamptonshire.

' Sir Chariss Eigwiott was of NenborDugh faitha parish ofHsabMiy. By bts epitaph in Haoburjr

Church (printed in Shaw's Staflbrdshire, toI. I. p. 74), we find that he was a valiant soldier in rebel-

lious Ireland during the rdgn of Eliabeth} his varioui iwwnoliooSj Us kaigfatbood bj King Janes,

MswUsanddaiq^tmanaUthanreeonbd. Ha di«l ia Haj l«4.

> 8kJaha8peeM^ar8^in tbBpaiiAorilaits«,wHahsriffflrB«mUrsiBl«14.
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On the 12th of the same month, at Greenwich also,

Sir Adam Spratling', of Kent. Sir Richard Graves, of Hertfordshire.

Sir George Smyth of Devonshire, Sir Charles Holes, of Kent.

Sir Thomas Honywood of Kent Sir John Whitbrook, of ShropiluK.

On the l6th of Jane, the Kit^ hoooored Ifiduwl Hkkci^ Eiq. by a Vint at

lui manoT'hoaae of Rnekholts*, in the pnrish of Lqrton, Enesi when hecon>

fcmd the honour of Knighthood on Sir William Stone ^ of London.

On the 49tb, Sir Robert Hitchman, of Suffolk, Sir Henry Townsend, of Shrop-

shire, and Sir Thomas Eden", of Suffolk, were knighted at Whitehall.

On thejOtb, Sir William Uutton, of Cumberland, was knighted at Greenwich.

• Sir Adam Spracklin was of Ellington near Ramsgate, and died in 16\0, Agtd 66. VayfilU

fwticulan of the fiuiuly are to be found in Lewis's Hiatoiy of (be Isle of Tbanet.

• «r Geoiss 9sa|«k insawW «f DevMiSliin In MIS.

* Sir Thomas Hon},^voo(! was of Evlng^on in the parish of Elmsfed, Kent, wher« he died in 1622,

i^ed 64. His grandson Edward was created a Baronet in 1660, and his descendant Sir John Courte*

nay Hooywood is tks flllh and pnssat Bsfvost

. « Of Mr. Hicke8,ssalHlblSk|l.flM. He was again Tbited by the King in ICl 1. He was of Ikt

nity College, Cambridge, and EJuBOln's Ian. Having become a confidential Secretary to Lord Bm^
he was on very intimate ttnaswftb SirWaksr Raleigh, Sir Fkancii Btaeoi^ 8far Bflbsit Cecil (Ui

fhtion's aoo). SirIUlGre*iIle, Camden, and other emii)cnt men. He died A^gOSt 15, 161S, and

ha^ a handsome monument in the chancel of Leyton Church. His effigies in MMnv and Ids wttb'a

in moorniogt are represented recumbent (as large as life) in alabaster.

sTlwmBnararBaddMills,wUeli takes tolaM Aom tto StoM wwds loe^ok, i a. BsoliMsd;

after frequently changing \U proprietors (as may be seen in Lysons's Environs, »ol. IV. p. 1G2) was in

1513 granted by Heniy Ylil. to William Compton, ancestor of the Earls of Northampton. William

Laid Comptoo siM it in 1608 to Henary Panriak, wIkms widow married Sir WAmi IBeina. Sir

Michael purchased the manor of I'anish's heirs, ami it coiifinucd in his funily till 1790, wlien Sir

Harry Hidiea, Bart, aoid it. Aflar otlier cfaai^, it ia now a portion of the Tylaqr sststci. The

nmiMnw-hmiMiiaad a nOs Ssntli of Leyton Chnfcli, and, as muBbnlsss odurs of tks sbbm age, iiad

fjj^ CSSdIt ofbrf^ga I'alace of Queen Elizabeth, as appears by some advertisements io (ha Daily Adver-

tiser in 1743, 3, and 4, when it was occupied by William Barton, who opened it as a place of public

umaement for breakfiuls and afternoon concerts, which were held weddy during the Summer j

* Sir William Stone, was a Citizen and Cloth-worker, and a Benefactor of tS.SO to the several

Prisons in London. "The pleasant Coaeeitas of Old Uobeoo the merry Londoner," 1607, 4to, are

dedieatcdby the ooleelwSieiHfd J«bisoa,apopalBr«illsr oftto iini»te

to the Queen's most excellent M^erty.

I Sir TlKHnai Edsn had Ivan Shsriff of SnSblli in 160ft.
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On the 3d of July, Sir William Ford, and Sir Edmond Pelham, both of

Suffolk ; and Sir WilliBm HallS of Bibrook, Kent; were knighted at Greenwich.

On4lie4tb» tiie King nuule a twrvejr of die Dodc-yard at Ghatfaims uid on

that oociaioii conferred the hononr of Knighthood on

Sir Francis Howard of Surrey. Sir Peter Buck, of Rent.

Sir Seckford Trevor of Flint. Sir Walter Chetwynd 7, StafTordihiie.

Sir Francis Cornwall^ of Shropshire. Sir Francis Cherry, of London.

Sir Geoi^ Curson. Sir WUliam Cbetwynd ^ of Suffordsb.

Sir Stephen Riddidoo, of Torkshive. Sir William Fhge, of Kent.

Sir Roger Nereson of Rent. Sir William Horwood^, of Staffiinidl.

Sir Thomas Bladder*, of EutOL Sir Robert Jaudrell, of Cambridtgethire.

Sir John Lewis. Sir John Scory.

Sir Walter Goor, of Wiltshire, Sir William Hill, of Kent

Sir William Lowre, of Cornwall. Sir Anthony Auger of Kent.

• HrWmiMaHaUwuof BfbiodwlBtbepviihor Kmriagto^

*flr tnmk Howard was of Great Bookbam, and died there in 1651. His gnadMB Amis
hmme, in > the sixth Baixin EfBngfaan,« titt death of kis eooiii Charioi Jbri of Nbttli^

kim} the earldom becoming extinct.

> Ml riLiiLilli •ftrrnr. nf lTi-
-—'— *'-"r

* "-^ '^munT tiampiwi li ilisi iM ilsfl, iil

a naval man; and, having the command of one of the men of war sent to bring Prince Charks back

from Spain* in 1695, saved bit Highneaa from being cMt away in St. Andero's road, hj takiag bin

iDtolibsUp. IaimslH«oaktfw8alatHspil^«Mflftb*liiBsstFlfmeksUpaj flBwIMIIr.ll^
In hii letters, compliments him, saying, " It na? one of the best CSpMlB tfasOPWS perfhsind.'*

« One of this andant ftmily has been noticed in p. 116.

s MrRngerNsMiasoDwssflrBaslir.KMt^wheMlw^iaiaas. OrtlMfnrilfse»lhs(«d,IV.«tr.

• Sir Thomas Bluddcr resided at MiIl-ciuI, and was Fir-t riaiuijf-.iioncr of the Victualling OflSce;

ia 1601 ha pnmhnrri the manor of tlancbcs in the parish of £yc{gate, ^n<^, and in lha Cbiireb

there ha a bwdsosae mwi—at, with aQgiss «t Hnssir aad wife. Ssa Manning and Bi^'s

Surrey, vol. I. p. 317> It is a dngolar circumstance that in 1608 ha became the father-in-law of the

prpe<^ing Knight, Sir Roger Navlnsoa, as it is attested both by his epitapit aad the following extract

from the parish Register of Stepney: -9tr tbogat Nevinaon, of Kent, and Haiy Bladder, daughter

to Sir Thomas BliaSder, of Myle-«nd, married Jan. 10, 16'o8."

' Sir Walter Chetwynd, of Ingestry, was Shei iif of Siaffordshire in 1S07.

• Sir William Cbetwynd had been Sheriff of Stafford«hire in 160a

s MrWIH»Hasmod, crWlmwisBod, ofSandwsU and SKwrtoaCastla,wmWwignfStiibwyilia
when knighted.

'* Ofthe fismily ofAucber, descended from Ealcher or Aucber, the first Earl ofKent, see Uaited's His*

tnyflf thai CoaBty«««d.IIL 1^746. Sir toOaar isas nf Baoisboiiw aadllMiNr «r iMt la UU.
msaonof thaMK aBBWiiaaadfaaeadtoaBBn»eMrinl6S«,iildehlMCBBBaoBiinetabom
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Sir Jeremiah Turner*, of Surrey. Sir John Rawlinson, of Essex.

Sir Ekiward Bromley, of Shropsl)ire. Sir Geoi;g9 Wrigb^ of Kent.

Sir Tbotnai Stodder, of Buckingbam^li.

** Abovt this time," says Dr. Fuller, ** tiMGorpomtiaa of Rippon, in Yorlcshire,

piCMntcd tfieir Petition to Qatn Anne, on this ooeasion. ITiey h«d a fiiir Col-

k^giate Church, stately for the stracton thereof (formerly erected by the NobilKy

nd Clentry of the vicinage); the means whereof, at the Dissolution of Abbeys,

were seized on by the Ring, so that small maintenance was left to the Minister of

that populous parish. Now, although Edwin Sands, Archbishop of York, with

the Earl of Huntingdon, Lord Borghley, and Shmfliehl (moeenively IVendentt of

the North), had reooanwndAl their Petition to Queen EKfabedi, they obtained

nothing but faire unperformed promiieit whereupon now the Ripponen humbly

addressed themselvei to Queen Annei and here ber Answer unto then:

" //A'iV^ R.

" Annb, by the grace of («od, Queen of England, Scotland, France, and Ire-

land, &c. To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting : Whereas there

hath been lately exhibited and rroommended unto us a frame and platlbrm of a

CoUedge Generall, to be planted and established at RippoDi in the county ofYork;

for the manifold benefit of both the Borders of England and Soothmd. Upon
the due perusing of the plot aforesaid, hereunto annexed, and upon signification

given of the good liking and approbation of the chief points contained therein,

by sundry grave, learned, and religious jhnrties, md some other of honourable

Pboe and Estate s we have thought good Ibr the ample and perpetual advanee-

mentof Learning and Retigionc in both the Borders of our afbtesaid Realraes, to

omidescend to yield our favour and best furtherance thereunto: and for the better

encouraging of other honourable and worthy personages, to joyn with us in yield-

ing their bounty and benevolence thereunto, we have, and do signify and iissurc,

and by the word ofa saered Priooease and Queen, do expressly promise to procui e,

with all cooreoient speed, to and Ibr the yeardy better'msinlenanee of the said

Colledge, all and e«efy of the requests, spuidied and craved to that end, in a small

schedule hereunto annexed. In confirmation whereof, we have signed these pre-

' In Dulwkh College Library is the iSaiy of its Founder, Allevne, ihe player. The following eximct

ftom it relates to Sir Jeremiah : " Ap. «7, IWd Sir Jeremy Turaer, Muiter-matter, fur iwu

ysBis SMisliri^ iar %bl-lMiB8^ anariM sad eoiilBt, Ss. U."
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sents by our hand and name above-montioned, and have caused our Privy Signet

to be set unto the same. Dated at our Honour at Greenwich, July 4* An. Dom.
1604, and of our reigne, &c.

On the 7th, Sih, and 1 1th of J^uly, were knighted at Whitehall

:

Sir Thomas Forster, of Hertfordshire. Sir John Linwray, of Somersetshire.

Sir James Dean of London. Sir Edmund Musgrave^ of Cumberrd*

Sir Roger Jonet of London. Sir Robert Johnioa, of Buckinghamih.

The riogen tlSt. MargMcft woe poid 9«. ffdL on the iltli, ** when the King

oaroe to town;" and is. on the 1 3th, *'at the King's going from Westminster.*

On the 15th, the Ring was at Oatlands, where he knighted Sir George hpms.
Sir Arthur Aston of Staffordshire, and Sir George Kecre, of Caithness.

' Alter tbe watiiig thos mlwirilMd, " GuUalmiu FoukriiWj SecrataruM «le maiMluo aanaitiinui

AoMsllcfiiiuB BettSm, FnMli^ Hibaniin.'*

" Such," adds Dr. FuHer, " mid witBr feu* succetae, who haxe so potent a person to solicite

thsir toite. King James being forward of biiuelfe to advaaoa Laamiiig and Rcliigion, and knowing

CUstIs iiraeept. " Let jrour light lUne belbre mm;" knew nlio that Kip|ioii was an ad*Bntageous

place for the fixing thereof ; as which, by its comcnodious position in ilie North, there would reflect

liMtn almoct eqtiallj into England and Scotland. Whereupon he founded a Dean aiu) Chapter of

seven Prabenda, allowing them (wo bondred and fortjr seven pounds a yeare, out of his OHm Onowne

land* far tbrir aoaintenance. I wm tofaBaed, that, klely, the lands of this Cburcb are, by mistake,

twice sold to sercnill purcha»er», viz. once under the nnlion of Dean and Ctiaptfrs' lands ; and iifrnine,

under ibe proiiertjr of King's knda. 1 hope the Chap-men (when all is right stated betwixt them)

wOtagMeamaoBrtthenMcivasiM their haifBl*^ Miatlaii, BlppenChrnh may the bettercaaapott

with poterly because only irmitlpd to its former condition " Church Hlflon', Cent. XVII. b. x. p. 28.

* Sir James Deane was uf the Drapera' Company, and gave i£. 130 lo be distributed among the Hoa-

ptals la and aboat Laadoii. aad ^.fO in (be PriMna.

* Sr Roger Jones was of the Dyers' Cninj'uny
; lie uxf Slirriff at the time of his knijjlitlu>i>il ; rind

(pnbab^aftcrwatda) an Aldennao, but never Lrord Mayar; he likewise gaae to the London Hospiuls

* The Musgravcs are descended from an ancient boronial tmSkf in Westmoreland. Sir Richard

IMlHtiani, K. B. of Edenhall, Ciimberiand, has been noticed in p. 986. Sir Edward, of Uaytoo

Chide la the aBine eoonty, a younger branch, was crsatad a flhRHMt of Nota SMtia in ISSt. Hm
(We is now enjoyed by Sir James Muagrare, of Bamesby Pai k, co. Gloucester^ the attA BamM.

* Son of Sir Thomas Aston, of Aston, who had been knighted in 1603 (aee p. 83) | 1w wae ande

of Sir Thonu Aaion, created a Baronet in 16^. S4r Arthur settled at Panon't Green, Fblhaxu, in

Middleaea, aad was theMtm of aaother Sir Aitbar itolon. a fiuiaue military character in the re%B

'

of King ChariM the Pint. FuulknrrV Fiilliain, js tiOfj. 01 the ^-nme family were Sir Roger Aston,

mentioned in p. 34, who will be further noticed tiereaftcr ; and !»ir Walter, made a Knight of the

Bath In ins* p. ns.
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ORDINANCES
FOR THE GOVERNING AND ORDERING OF THE KING'S HOUSEHOLD,

SIGNED BY KING JAMES. JULY 17> IN TUB SIOOND flABB OT HIS RAIONB,

AwMO Doiinii 1«M*.

Where, we are trewely informed by our

Privy CouBciJ, that if aome reasonable

Older be not taken to abate the great and
dayly charge and expence of our Houe-
hold, which of necessity hath bene maeh
moDre tncn .isi il sim ( our comi-iiig to

the Crownc, llian was m our dearc Slitter's

time; and that to provide the same increase

of provinon will not only fall out more
chargeable than we like of, but prove more
burthensomc and grievous to oar loving
subjcctt!<, whose quiet and welfare we
greatly desire ; we thcreforii iliougbl good
to deminish our said duyly charge of

Hootehoht by this meanea tullowiog, tu.
Fin^ wbeieas ourselfc and our deaie

Wife the Qneene't Majestic, have bene
every day served with SO dishes of meate

;

Nowe, hereafter, according to this booke
•i^ed, our will is to be scrvi-d Imi with '24

diabes every lueale, unletse when any oi us

lit abroade in itate, then to be served with

SO diahci, oru manj more at we may oom-

And further, oar pleasare is, that one of

the Clerkes of the Green-cloth, and one of

tlie Clerk-com[)tri)II< rs, shall rt iiiaiiie and

be at their boiird-wagts, a» ihey wtre tbr-

merlj, in the time of our late deceased Sis-

ter; notwltbstanding any entrie in thia

booke signed.

And further, our pkasure is, that our
second Gierke of our Kitchio, 'who have
their allowance of two luesses of five dishes

apeece to every messe, shall have ia all but

Mref dishes at a uiealc; and tiiey to have

inch boarde-wages as they bad in our late

Sister the Queene's time ; mj thing con*
tained in this booke signed notwithstanding.

And farther, our pleasure ts, that oitr

Seijant Porter, whn having had allowauc<:

from os'of five dishes of meate at a meale,

and booflh at Court, iliat the aame aball

nowe cease, aud he to have in lewe thereof

£.160 per annum, to be paide quarterly.

More,our pleasure is, that DoctorCragge
our Pbisition, who is to give his dayljr at-

tendance, shall have for his diett continu-
ance the hume of <£. l6o per annum, to be
paide quarterly. And Ukewise, Doctor
Vlarbeclce, Pbisition to our Household,
who is to give the like attendance, shali

have for his diett five disbea at a meale,
his bouge of Court being notwithataadiflg
served unto him, aud receive the samme
of £ I 6*. B</. per amtum, ut supni. And
likewise, our pleasure is, that George Sheares,
our Apothecary for the il ouse bold,who hath
beene accostomedly at dyett with the said

Doctor Marbeeke^ ahall receive theramaw
of £.60 per munim, to be paid as aibii^
said, beside allowance of bouge of Court.
And likewise, ourplcasure is, that our Locke-
smith, who doth take t xtraordinaiy painea,
shall have for his twu dishes of meat
in diett,£^ to be paid, ut amra.
And oar pleasnre la, that these penoat

under-written, having allowed them by the
booke signed in our deare Sister's time,
CLTtaiii I.ivi ry-tnesses, of three di»hes to

every messe, shall have fur every messe
3s. Ad. oer diem; fiom that time thej left

the said diett aer amma^ amounting to for
every memo £JBO. l6$* M.
The Pantiy, l mess. The Confectioiiaiy,
The Woudeyarde, 1 mess.

1 mess. The Pastery, I mess.
The Uoyling-house, The Cookes of all

1 mess. sides, I mess.

TheScuUerj, 1 mesa. The JLarders for oae
TbeScaldii^-hoaa^ meneoftwo dishes

1 mess. per diem, I mess.
And our pleasure is, that tbc^c messes,

r.'i'.i'. Livery-messes of meate fulloweing,

and Qot warranted by our late deare Sister's

booke siigaed, batcommaoaded oontnuy to

nomthsltaliiBB US&M^ M.«8.

1
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ortlcr by our Housebold Officert, botb ibcD

and sioci; our raiirDO,sliiill henceforth cease,

rii. Sir lidwaril Carv, Master of our Jewell-

huu>e, we are informed from his first entrie

into that Office in our Utedm* Sitter^a

raigne, witbont any warrant of eura, bntb
had seven fVisbcs of rncHtc nt :i in' ri!c;

which, as we are informed, never anv of

these ufiicers ever bad, but oiiily liis last

predecessor, upon good considerations by

0«r aaid deare Sitter's especiall order ; our

pkaaare therefore is that the aaid diet ahall

cease, and be to enjove all other bia law-

full benefits as others nnvf done forrnt-rly-

Likewise, being informrd ibsii without

any lawful! warrant, both in part of our

late d^are Sister's time, and since our Go-
venimeot. Sir Jamea Saadelan, and the

Wardrobe, have had Livoymcttiea of three
dishes at a meale, and the Bowea hath had
one iiit'si,!' of two (lislii s to ;i messe at a

meale; our will and pleasure is, that the

aid several mesaea doe cease.
' And whereas in timea past, Spaaiab
winca, called. Sacfce, were little or no whit
used in our Court, and that in late yenrea,

though not of ordinary allowance, it waa
thought convenient that such Noblemen
and women, and others of accompte, as

bad diett in the Court, upon tbeur nei-ct^si-

ties by aickoesae or otberwiac, might have
a bowie or a glasse of Sack, and ao no
great qnantitv spent; we understanding

that wilhiti these late veares it is used as

cuuion tiriuke, and scrvi-d at iiii':iks as an

ordinary to every menue oilicer, contrary

to all order, using it rather for wantoneaee
nnd amrfehiog than for oeoeaaitj, to a great
waatefitll expenee; yet we eonaidmng that

oftentimes sundry of our Noliilliiy and
others, dieted and lodj^ed in our Court,

may for their better ht ultli (lisirv to have

Sacke, our pUusurf is, iLui there be al-

lowed to the St rjani f)f our Seller, twelve

SiUoos of Sacke a day, and no more than
e aame to bee spent or deHvered by him

to any person whatsoever at meales as an
onlinary allowance, nor to any person

allowed in our Court, but to such ol our
Nobility and other of accompte as are

•Uoved diett aod lodgcing in our Conrt^

and it) siicli manner and in such quantitv
to thosi: that shall sende tor the saute; and
ourothcerstifthe Green*clothsballsetdawDe
in wrigbting to oaroScen of our teller.

Ana we lartbennofe letjaire, that oar
boyler exceede not in eotting breakfastes
nbiivp tliree messes of bectV in the tlnv

;

and tlie same to be daily served to the But-
lery. Seller, and other inferior officert of
Household, who shall take painea early
and late in such manner and foraie as onr
officers of Gieen-clotb shall appoint the
aame.

And when as there haili Iieene heretofore
noe increast: ot dietts allowed by warrant
nt 1-estivall-times, but referred to the dis-
crvtioQ of our Hootebold Officcn for onr
honour; who have increased and deeieaaed
the tame at their pleasures, both in diett
end namber of dayes, whereby some con-
tention have growcn, by challenging more
allowance than is necessary to any utme-
cessary increase of charge ; and we nndcr-
ataodiog that noe tablea in our hoosc are
cnluged atany of iheae feaaiea, to containe
more persons to tit at them than at all

other tinies, whereby there can be no rea-
son yiehli d to spende more brcade, beere,
and Gascoine.wine, than at other times;
for reformation whereof, and that as is fitt

the diett upon Festivall-dayes may be in>
larged for our honour, onr will is that these
certaine incRnsea of aervioe aa/ be ob>
served

:

AllhoUand-day, Christmat>4ajf and Tbfce
Moly-daycs, New>yeare's-4aTf 1 taen.—
The TweJfe-day, 1 meaa^Eaater^ny, l

ocea.—Wbltaonday, I neaa.
Noe inoms* of- any measea of meate to

any person npOD those dayes not I'oruierlv

allowed, but these persons followeing us
hath been lawfully nccustonud:
Senant at Armes^ I mess.—Matter of the
JewdWhoua^ 1 meaa^ Hewldai, 1 mesa.
-"YooOMa Uihm, I mn§4 Yeomen of
the Jewell'bottae, 1 meaa.—The Wafery,
I mess.—The Vestry, I mess.—The Chil.
dren o( the Chappell, 1 mess.—The Yeo-
men I'owdcr-btiUcr, 1 mess.—The Men
Laoderers, 1 mess.—The Gilder, being
implojed, 1 ncM*
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And that no penon allowed diett wbat-
oev«r upon ihctr dnyes shall have any
ihore numhcr oC Imivr-. of Sreiul and hecrf

and wine, than is ordin.iry tlic like messes

of meate on all other dny. s out of feastes

;

provided ibM all ten disbea, and seven

diflhet, ahall ba«« two fine efaeatc leave*

every ineale, more than is accuttoned
dareing the time; and tixe diahea one fine

ebeate lod« mote than ordinaiy tiwty

meale.
And thnt the office of the Seller iball

have allowed them in these ten dayes, to

be spent for oat hononr within the house,

two doll' dim* of ^(>d Oascoine-wine ; and
the Buttery likewise for the time as before,

besides the ordinary service; nnd lor iiioore

waste in the Pantry, sixth of bread per

Hem, And our further |>l< asure is, that f<>r

ineweae of diett, it stiall still conlinne,

Mid be aerved ea hononrably as fbrnerly it

hath beene.

And that of our specinil (irace talcing

notice, that many are already swornc ex-
traoriiinary, whom we are unwillinif, being

fitt anil mectc persons, should rest unpre-

ferred, when places shall fall wherein they
era aworne; ear pleesnre therefbre is, that

they shall npon the next avoidance take
prelermcnt nceordinjfly in ordinary; re-

qiiireiiii; and ^traighlly commaundini;,
tbnt from henceforth, no person be sworne
extraordinary in any place or office within

the Court, without odr Frivy Scale and
wamnt by as to be Mgned, for allowance
of the same.
And further, we require that no artificer

orcbildt- in any oHicc be from henceforth

sworne, which it according to our aoocient
and good govermnent of onr hoaae.

And forther, we icoaire aeeovdiM to

anndent and eomnendable order or onr
bouse, in the time of our famous Prede-

cessors, that noe Cbilde, Page, Porters,

Scowrers, and Tumelituc ln s, doe from
henceforth presame to marry, upon paiue
of loseing their eeveiall places.

And such persons in wbome, by virtue

of their olBce, the gift of any of we i

places doe res^ doe not presnne to bestow
any of the place* upon any petson being
married, upoB palne of OUT grievoos dis-
pieasun-.

And whereas we are given to understand,

that diverse Gentlemen of accompte, have
and (toe preferre and place their sonnes,

trained np in learning, to onr Officers of
Qieen«cloth for their Clerkes, in liofie to

rite to preferment, in beino' suiirn.' (iiir

Clerkes in (-ious'hohi ; and so in time after,

as they shall be found worthy and nieete to

be chosen and called by us to our Boarde
ef Green-cloth ; and understanding that
sundry of those Clerkes heretofore, being
sufficient and worthy of preferment, have
been prevented thereof, by placinsj unlitt

and untrained men, not experienced in our
Household accomptes, to be our Clerkes
there, lo the great discouragement of all

penons of accompt, fur placing their

sonnes with our chiefe officers, whereby a

slender choice of sufficient Clerkes, (itt to

raise to our Board of < ireen cloth, hath
been informed to be maiie. For reforma*
tioo whereof, and fur the strengthening of
our saide Boarde, as also to eneounge all

Joung Clethee to be oarefnil. painefiill, and
onvst in their places; our will and plea-

sure is, that upon their preferments, dc-
ci asi", or placeiti'^ of any inferionr (.'ierke

of the Household, there shall be choice
made by our Whitestaves and (Jfficers of
onr Oreen<cloih oat of those Clerkes that
•erve onr said oiBeers, that are moat fitt to
he preferred to our service in those places

fallinge voide ; and upon iheir information

and opinions unto us of their said choice,

and we likeing the same, we will take order
for the placeing and sweareing of then
accordingly. And further, aeoordiiig to
the annaent Older of onr honae, our will

and pleasure is, that noe Serjant nor Gierke
of our Household, nor any oilier servein;;

us in place and ortici gcdtie, as .Vlartiall

of the Hall, shall be appointed, placed, or
•worne, upon the oomeing voidie of any of
their places, but by onr warrant to be aent
and reeorded in onr Cooiptiog-bonae.
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jI Dedaniion of Bouge «f Court, of every particular thing to bee observed
by every particular person, being oj the Ordinary of the Kinge's most Honour'
able House, according to every one oJ' tltem J'or their degrees, hereafter doth

e, hwig lodged m ike Cmurig mdm «Amiim« tke Botige #» ceaee, vis.

Every of iheni for^boage of Court, to

have in the moraeing, om eheale laiSe,

one msnchet one gallon of ale; for after-

nooiie, one rnam-liet, one gnllon of ale;

and troiii the last of ()clubt:r to the iirst

of Aprill, three torches a weeke; and by

ihe daVf one prickelt, two sizes, one pound
of wbildiefates and ultbide*, eight fag-

gotts; and lima tlie laM of Haieh aoull

Uie finte of Novembor, 10 have half tha

quanlity of the said wmMM, whitfllightMf

woode, aud cuales.

And ne being given to underatand, that

ootwilhttaoding a Bookc of Ordioancca^

lade aad ligned in the bcgining of tlio

raigne of onr deare SUter the Queeoe, set-

ting downe an honourable and competent
allowance of diett and bouLr>' uf Court, for

ail degrees of persons ullowcd uad lodged

In tlie Court; which wee likewise are in-

formed aras tor some fewe yeares tiien fol-

lowing dayly observed, but then after in

processe of time dishonourable and anrea-

sonabte cxcesse of daily cxpences grewe in

our Household and Chamber, by com-
mandement, without our deare Sister's pri-

vity, both in diett and bouge of Court, as

not onely our loveing subjectes by purvay-

ing a greater proportion, thereby made a
publique complaint of the grievance, but

the charge in iioost-hold was increased;

and being further lijiven to uiuU rbtand, that

oui deare Sister being upon due informa-

tion tralf iolbrmed hereof, gave straight

commanoenent to her Officers of House*
bold, jtiinelng with othen of her Coansell,

o seile a reformation thereof, by abridge-

ing this increase more than the booke

signed doth allowe.

Vfte now therefore, notwithstanding that

of oeeeBUty we are to increase the diett and

boo^ of Court in our house, yet thereby

not williog to lay any greater charge and
bnTihcii upon onr lovaing rabjects bj

—

Eoaition, more than necessity and onr
onour shall require, and to avoide and

suppresse sundry discords and abuses in
our Court, we ininde forthwith, upon our
returnc from Prugresse, to establish a booke
of orders, as our Ancestours formerly have
done, to reduce our Hoiuehold to a better

and note dutifull civill obedience and eo-
YCrnment; and in the meane time doe
•traightl^ charge and commaunde all per-
son:>, u( what degree soever, to observe
these tive orders hereunder written, for the
perfect and due performance and execute-
ing this tk>oke oi Ordinanoei by us tuned,
as they tender our favonr, and will avoide
our heavy displeasure, vit,

Inipritnis, our will and pleasure is, and
we straiehtly charge and command, that
this our booke, signed, and by us grounded,
upon former bookes signed by our aunces-
(on, declareing in parucalar the diett and
bong* of Court of all peraoni in ordinary,
without alteration or increaae of any dishes
or messes of meate, or of bouge of Court
ti) any person whatsoever, moore than is

coutuuied in this booke signed, or of any
provision whatsoever, more than of neces-
sity bath beene and miut lie owd, for the
dresseiog and serreing oat ofonr Kltdtan,
all diett allowed by as.

And that all increases, nowe served not
by our booke signed, shall presently be
abridged and cease, unlease our pleasure to
the contrary by our order in writeing, by
oa to be ligiMd, to oar Ofliccfa of Giccnr
doth, there to be icoofded. And that onr
Treaaorer and Comptroller, and other our
OiRcers of Green-cloth, see this our com-
mandment and pitasure forthwith to ba
etfected, as they tender our favour.

And our pleasure ia, that that allowanca
of waate in bteada and beete and win^
•ball have continuanee, althoogk not en-
tered in oar booke ttgned) dba^ng oar
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Officers of Green-cloth to Uk« onkr for

the disposing thereof daily, tb«t tht MMM
nay be senred for nur honoorf witllOBt ailj

parloineing or imbeseliog.

And that this bonoufiu>le allowance of

diett of botU|a of Coart nay mffiee all

l«naDs at fermcfly it bath done, wfaeii

good orders were observed, with a reinaine

Ut the poore for honour ol" our Court,

which will be better etTictrd by avoiding

not only superflaous number of aerveing

men, by expelling the dangeroos nnaiber

of masterless men, boyes, ana rog««, tenre-

ing in every office ana lodging in oar Court,

ready to cunnnit anv di'^orders or outrages.

For reformation wliereol, our will aod

pleasure u, that all Lords, Ladyes, and

oAer offioen and •enranta, allowed lodge-

ing and diett within oatr Court, arode

notice of their servants into our Compting-

bouse, cbargeing and commandincr our

Lord Chamberlaine, Treasurer, ami Cump-

tioller of oiu Uouac, and Master oi our

Hooflfs, to Tiew and esaadwe wbcdmr there

be reason to allowe to many aerrantaa aa

by those notes are reqairedT; and tker to

afiowe and disallowc of those numbeia

according to their discretion, haveinge re-

gmrde therein to such OUT aaacienl recordes

ui oar Comptiac>boiiae Of ehcwhere, aa

shall specify what munber of acmuiu for.

merly have bcenc allowed, and such as they

shall set do«De to be aliovTcd; ihey to fore-

ee they be comely and sceuu ly persons,

weU apparelled, and meet to serve in our

Cetnt, and to have snffiotent allowanee of

their Lordea, and Ladjes, and masiees, to

maintainc them.

And further, our will and pleasure is,

.and wee command, that none of those so

allowed to atttad «t Court shall be per-

Bitied to kcape aojaerraaito come within

oar Court to altead tlieni, ankaae be be

Cheife Secretary, or Qerke to any of our

Coonsell, or Cheife Officer of our House-

hold; which number of our servants so

need anon aod sett downe, our will and

nleaaim wwtluit k be brought unto 11a in

wnteing, that we may aUowe. and Mtigaa

the same.

Aod, for the better continuanoo to Iteepa

oat of otir Goon all anlltt persont and not
allowed, and that all those allowed mny be

pernaitied to have recourse to tlu ir l^ords,

Ladyes, and others in our Cciiut in timcii

coDveaientt our will aod pleasure is, that

oar Offioen of Oraen-eloth doe deliver to

our porters at the gates a perfect book of
all the names of those serving men, to
allowLd to attend in our Court, and upon
wbome, in particular, tbev arc to attendej

that without exeoae^oorBiirters may keeps

oat all other oafittpanoBi, aetaUowad nor
fitt to eome wHhtn oar Gonrt; and if any
servein_'-man or others, not allowed nor
thought litt to come into our Court, doe
presse violently to come in, by colour uf

attendance, we will our said Porters to stay

them and bring them before our Ofiicert of
Green-cloth to be •xsmincd of tbdroon*
teinptes.

And further, our will is, that there be no
Iceyes to any of our backe-gates goeing
oat of our Coart, but onely in the custody

of our Portan, aad that they hare alwaits

one of them attnidiag oa tbt baoke-gates,

to lett in all sa^cam«geaaa awfitt aad
allowable.

And further, that those our Porters, and
all other Ofhccrs ot Household, doe ob-
serve and keepe all suclj farther <ordcrs, as

are already sett downe in writeing, deli-

vered unto them in our late Sitter the
Queene's tiinr, and now remaiaiag CD
record in our Compting-hoose.
And for furtlieiance hereof, wee doe

atraightly ohaiga and ooniaimd our of-

ficers, aiid other dcrieea,tlief«aecord ing to

the ir office and duty by the auneicni orders

of our house, that they make daily vicwe
and searche in all othces and lodgcing of
our Court, whereby this oar order now set

downe to be observed and iMpt; and If

they shall 6nde in any place more penont
than there is allowed by colour of attend-

ance, to bring all the said persons into our
Compting-hoose, there to be examined,
and, if oaaac shall reqaiie, to be panitlMd
at the disGtetioo of oav Officers of oar
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clerkes, according lo their oathes, doe

make dae search and certificate tbeieiii,

without partialitv, that wee may ander-

stand tht same, their dutyes lierin may he

better performed than at yet wee are iu-

fbnBied it bath formerly beene^ as th^ will

avpide oar displeasore.

AvA, tbtt our Officers of Green-cloth
hath found it lit-tli iix-onvenicnt and
chargeable unio u>, ihaL any allowed dietl

.should be lodged in the lowne, and carr^'

the same allowance out of our Court ; our
will and pleasure is, that our Lord Cham-
berlaine aUo provide at all oor Standing-
houses, ihut all such persons as an; or
»hulbo allowed above Cowrc dishes of

mcate at a mcale, to be conveniently

lodged io oor Court; and others notaf-
lowed dietl, wboae attcodaaee k not so
necessary, skalbt by onkr of onr Lorde
Chamberlaioe not pcmitled to lodge in

our Court.
And undcrstandiog that by order pre-

scribed by the late King Henry Vlil. and
by oar late deare Sister the Queene, con-

ceming the reformatioD of the remaine
daily of all such waxe as oor Gentleman
Usher, and Groouies of our Chaiiibi-r, and

Groome Porterii, should receive out of our

€%aadry, to our use nightly ; which hath
boenc negkdcd, and toe said leaainea
eooverted^and kept backe to their owne
use, contrary to their nllcniance ; wee
therefore nowe, according tu tlie said good
order, doe slraightly charge and command
oor Gentleman Ushers, Groomes of our
Privy Chamber, and Groomv Purtera, that

they and every of them deliver backe into

our Chandry, every morning before ten of

the clucke, the fufi and the whole remaine

of all the mortures, torchetts, torches, quar-

rioures, waae*lights, sizes, and pricketts,

that tbcT Of any of them shall recaive oat
of onr chandty tlie day before, not beins

spent in our service; oocly willing ana
commanding one uf the Clerkes of our

Spitt'0'» t'very morning, to be at the re-

ceipt of the same in our Chandry, by
waigbi* willing and chargdng onr Lora
CMuaberiainr and Vioe-chambcriain, opoo

cotnplaint of our Household Offiootof tbo
breach of this order, that they oomaaad
ledresse thereof; bat if reformation losoa
not thereby, then our will and pleasure is,

that our Officers of Household and Cham>
ber to whom it appertaiocth to defaulk
from their eotertaineflMni. to suy thoee
that maketh snch deftalts doaUetheTilae
daily of the remaine of the waxe, and that
It shall be proved that they doe delaine and
retaine as aforesaid.

And furthermore, whereas the Master
Cooke for our selle, and our deare Wife •

the Queene's Majeslie, having an honor-
able allowance of diett, doe presume, con-
trary to all auneient and good orders, and
to the disboouur of our service, to take
rawe meals ost of dishes in nature of their
aasaics, mnoc qnaniity of all kiodes of pro-
Tisions contained in the said dishes, by
which the ilnnL't r of mir person ran in no
sort be pri vt im tl, nuiwiihstanding under
colour and pretence of the same this evil]

custotne hath crept io and been continued
onely in the time of our late deare Sister
the Queene; our pleasure and will there-

fore is, that our diett in all sortes be daily
served for us by our ("ookes out of our
Kitchens, in as large and ample manner as
they receive the same into their handea,
a|NMl peine of our grievoos displeasure;
and that they take not say of any dish, but
at the dresser, which is to be given them
by our J>ewer, either by cuttiug off" a peece
of meute and giveiiig our said Cooke tu

eate, or bv giveing a peece of bread,
toochiog all our dishes of meate being
boyled meates or other meates, as to the
discretion of the Sewer it shall from time
to time SI erne fitting.

Wee likewise understand of the daily
losse of our tHvcT vesssUes, wee stialgbily

charge and command, that no peiaoo, of
what degree soever, shall presnme to send
from our boarde or out of our Privy Cham-
ber or Presence Chamber, any silver dishes

;

but if they shall have ocasion to sende
away any meat^ wee require that two of
oor Officers ofonr Scullery be commaoded
to attend at oor FkCM»c»4loai^ liwie to
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glv« pawtar vmelkt for the chaoge of the

•aid tilw, and tfait to be perfimned npon
like pnine formerly expressed.

And further, wee require that such

courses be observed for [)assiiie; of allow-

ance certaioe to the Privy Kitchen and

Paitiy, for drcMiag of cor i

for the attetidanee of the offieert moo«thly
in the iriid place, upon our st ives and our
Hou«iflio!(l, ;is was ami haili been acciu-
tomablv pcrtoruRil lu tli.- time of
deceased Sister Queene Elizabeth.

Fbr that the Fytrdrs and othcf-s nf our Counsell, upon Petitions and Reatmu
declared unto them, tlitnke it meete and nece»$ary to adde these Qfdtn and.

Increastifollowing^ to our booke alteatfy tlgnedt wr tritt and pleantrt i$

that tlujf "be performed accordingly.

Ymt, that one mene of five dishes, with

all othor incidents thcfeaoto belonging, be

daflj acrvcd to the Sewen atteadiag on
the side.

Set (indly, that one mesae of roeaie of

two dishes daily, be served to the aervants

^die MaidM of Honour attending on the

Quecnc our deare bedde-fellow.

Thirdly, that the Clerkes of our Signet

and ('ouii^ell be daily served with oue
messc of seven dishes, in such manner as

is allowed to our Officers of ( Jreen-cluth.

Fourthly, that the chamber of Sir John
Stanhope', Knight, VleeHebambcflaine; Sir

John Herbert, oar Under-sccretary ; Sir

Jauics Elv. st<jn, Kniehl, our Secretary for

Scotland; Sir Roger Aston Knit-ht, (."en-

tleman of our Bea-cbamber ; and Mr. l ow
Icr*, Secretary to oar deare How

;

who had an abridgmncnt by oar booke
>4ishCB0fMlately signed of two (

per diem, thall iMve tiM I

againe.

Fiftly, the double rest arul iniitlon, licrc-

tofore served to the next uiesses of our
Treasurer and Compuoller, shalbe conti-

nncd: and that onr Spkciy and Aveiy
ahatt have aUowaoee of eonnt ehenta per
diem, more than is allowed tlffadj lett

downe by our booke si^;tied.

Sixtly, that sucli allowance of supper-

lightes, as formerly bath beene given to

ld>les in our house, having allewaBOe of
ahalbe atill oontanned.

Seaveotbly, that all Lordes in Counsell
having allowance of diett, and our Lord
High Adinirall of England, upon daily

notice in our Compting-bonse to any ot*

our Officers especially appointe<l for the
purpose •icnified that their Lotdea being at
Court, to nave allowance horn the firat of
November onto the first of Apriti, one
quarter of coales per diem ; and from the
hrst of Aprill to the last of October, if

they shall have ocasion to expendc then),

four bushells per diem,

Eighdv, that all the Ladyes of the
Privy Cliamber, etoeolally appointed to
attcndc the Queene s Majestic our deare
bcd-fellowe, shall have allowance from the
first of November till the last of March, of
four busbelles of coales for every two dayes.

Ninedy, that the two messes of meale
heretofore taken from the Chamber, and
lately appointed to be terved to^ Sewers
and Groomes of the Chamber on the
King's side, shalbe restored and served
againe on the Queene's side; and that the
Ciroomcs on both sides shall have a place
appoint to dine and suppe in, wbcra
tb^ shall SBoet together to nave reveraion
of the whole diett on the Qneene't etdei
and otherwise not to pot Ha to any An^er
charge of diett.

Lastly, that no messe of meate, or othcn
haveiag allowance of bouge of Court, have
•oj farther daily allowance of breade, aad
bene^ and winc^ lights^ woode^ ooaks.

I WhewUbeaotleedsriten
• or whoBsaabclocc, pp.

VOL.L

. or HaningtOD, Msy 4» I60».
* 8sabafiBi«,pp.S68.87ft,

I
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than is formerly coataimd in this oar
book siened ; and that the lenrice of all

aorta of waxtJighta, leiehea onely ez*

cepted, shall ceaae to all |>ersons whatso-
cTcr, but to ounelfe and onr deare bed*
feUow.

Breahefastes appointed by the Officers^ to bee dayly served on the Flesh-dayes^

out of three meetee^Be^eetdamie hg ku MofeeiWe boeke ngnetL

The greate Backe- Tbe ScuIIorv, 1 m.
boai<, 1 oieaa. Tbe Woodejarde,

The Pantrj, I mCM. l mess.

The Buttery, I mess. Tbe Chandry, 1 m.
The Porters, J mess. The Poaltry, 1

Tiie Pantry, 1 MieftS. iiii -s.

TbeScalding-house, The Ewery, 1 mess.

1 mess. Tbe Seller, 1 mess.

Fin^ that the Loid Steward of the
King's house, if be be present in the

Court, lit rit I( ast once a day in the

ComptinK-house ; there to see and dis-

i in uie observing of such rules, pro-

viaionap and dtreetiona,m be ordioarilj aet

downe by whole eoaaent of the Boaroc for

the same weeke ; and that the said Lord
Steward doo sitt in the Compting-housc
onoe every quarter, to sec tho e-*tritf uf the

Household, that is to say, all such debtcs

as sbalbe oweing at that time, to tbe intent

of all sach goodes as there is in baade,

money, tayles, or assignements, that pay-

ment may be made to the crrditdrs, by the

advise and discretion ol the Lord >iti'uard

and Officers of Green-cloth.

Item, that the i^ord Steward, Mr. Trea-

snrrr, and Mr. Comntroller, of the King's

most honourable Household, or any of

them, without other great causes of Coun-
sell not letting them, sbalbe daylj in the

ComptinB-hooie betweene the boures of

eight abd nine of the clocke in the morn-
ing, calling nnto them the Cofferer, Mas-
ter of the Household, Clerk of the Green-

clolli, mid one of the ('Irrk-ioinptrollcrs

at tbe least, the other being occupied in

the King's service or otherwise ; there to

sitt, and have brought before them all the

bookes, breivements of atl the Officers of
Household; decl .rin{^ the cxpences of the

said Household for tbe day before passed

;

im^l if chance they shall finde any wasteful!

espenoea to liave been made bjanj Minis-

ter in his office, that then bCf by whone
soeh wastefuli ezpeooes hath beene mad^
to be called befeie the said officers to make
answer to the same, and as he or they sbal-

be found culpable, so to be punished as
sbalbe thought meet bj the mscterioii of
the head-officers.

I'he Cofferer shall daily sitt at the Green-
cloth, with the otlier officers there, at the
ingrossing of the bookes, and to intieat of
causes of the Household at all tlmea aa
sbalbe requested.

Item, the said Cofferer shall weekely take
oat the proportion of the Clerkes Accooapta
for tbe provisiona to be made in every «^
fice for the weeke to come, or for longer
time as cause shall reiiiiire ; and therupon
he to call before hitn the Purva vers of every

office, delivering the proportions entirely

and wholly served, and that tbe same be
good and of the best staflfe for the KlDg'a
most advantage and profit.

item, that tbe Cofferer doe give Prest-

money before band to our Purvayers, to

whomeit shall appertaine formakeingof the
said Movisiona, cnargeing and caaseiog the
said PnrTayets at every moneihe's ende, or
within five dayes at the most after the ex-

pireing of every inoneih, to make entrance
with the Clerkes of the office of all provi-

sions as they have made witiiin the said

moneth, for the expence of tbe said House*
hold; and the said Purvayers, defauititm;

thai to doc, to be punished therelore as in

that cause they shall deserve.

Item, tbe said Cofferer shall make due
It to all the King's servants for their

_ I, fees, board-wages, when it groweth
dne to them without delay ; and also to

the King's subjects, upon such debeiuures
as they shall brio^ unto them for the ez-

ncnces of tliA Kunfj^a OMMt hoaonimble
Household.
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Itm, dw taide Cofferer ihall yearely,

within one omhwUi aflsr the ezpeooet of
every yearc,makecfltate inbw booke called

ttic Joiirnall, for cntririLC any debenture or

other paimentin the same, the booke called

the Under, and Meinorandum ; and the said

JooroaJI, with the two other bookes beins;

•o penNed to lay apon the Oieen-cloih

daily, to the intent theaceooipts and otben
the particular Clerkes may take out the

•ummes so entred into the said bookes,

whereby they streeke their lidgers, and ao

Wag tbdr aoewapu iacoBtlMt npoB die

Item, that die Treaaorer and Cofferer be
two severall persons, an<! tliat every of

such suinnie or suuunes of inuncy as the

•aid Treasurer shall receive of any of the

Mud assignementa, within hve or six dare*
•t die fortheat afier the receipt thereof it

ahalbe brongbt into the Compting-bouse,
and delivered unto the King's Cofferer by
the uvc TNight of the Comptrdkr^Hid 10 be
entred into the said lidger.

Item, that DO paiment be made in mooqPy
oc in utile or OMgnaiioB, by dw Tromi-
ler, Cofferer, or Clerfce of the GraeD>efotb,
but openly in the f'oinpting-hoiisc, being
present the Lord Steward or Comptroller at

die least; and that the Cofferer make no
paimeiit to the King's creditoor by way of
•Mbondise, but onely by dieXlag'towiie
money as he doth receive it

;
upon pnin of

forfeiture oi the said payments to the King.

The Master of tlie Household, in the ul>-

sence of the great ofbeers, shalbe daily in

the Compting-bouse, ami >ni there at the

Gneo-«lodi betwixt the houret of eij^
and nine in the monieing ; and to came to

be bnniulit before tlu in ilie jjookes and the

breiveiuents of the Utliees of hlousehold,

for the day before past ; and to peroae the

loue subatantially lo consideiiagof watte*
ftdl iMtpeocea that have been taade in even
of the ^at<! offices, or not ; in case any such
sbalbe touiid to liave beene made, tiial

then they lu call beture tbeni the offenders

who had the miniatraiiuD in the aaid office,

when aadi waateiaD oxpencea bsva baeoe
made, to anawer the taane. Mid to ha
piioiahed at their discretion.

Itetn, the said Masters of the House-
hold, or two of them at least, that is to say,
one Master of the Hoasehold for the King
and one for the Queene, shall daily in the
Larder uswcll viewe and see that the vic-

tuails there brought be good, sweeie, and
meete to serve the King's Majestic and the

Qvaaoe'a Gtaoe witball ; as also the deli-

veiy of the same into the handea of the
Cookea for serve!ng of the King's Grace,
and the Qm i tie, and the Household.

Item, the bald Masters of the tlouse-

bold sball as well give great charge dail/

to the Cookea of the weU-diesaiog of the
King's meate and theQneene's,asabotosee
the said meete sett out at the Dressers daily
at every uieale, like as it was put and deli-

vered into the Cooke's bandes; and to at-

tend and fulluwc the service of the same at
every meale, and at every course.

Item, the said Masters of the House-
hold shall see that all the disorders of the
Houisehold be reformed, as they shall

thinke convenient; and punish the of-

fenders thereof according to their deserving*

Item, the laid Mastan of the Uonae-
bold, vridi die Cterfces of the GKen-clotb,
and the Clerke-comptroller, shall weekely,
once or twice in the weeke, take viewe in
all tbe officers' chambers hn the Hoaaebold,
to see if any sttaiutgei* be eadoc in tha
•aid olBces or ebambiers at mealenmet, or
at any other times, contrary to the King's
(Ordinances, and in case ihiy shall linde
any offending therein, to uiake neglect
tliercof through the sufferance of the
House; and that the Chamberlaine of tbe
King's side and the Quacne's aide ahall

make tbe like search witUn all the cham-
bers belone;ing to every side, and if they
ahall iinde any disorders therein, then to

see tbe same reformed as it shall require.

The Gierke of tbe Ureen-dodi sbaU aitt

dailv in tbe.Compting-houseat tha Green-
cloth, there tu in^Tosse and caBt op all the
particular tireiveiiicnis of the house after

they shall be corrected, and the same so

currecu-d and cast up, lo be entrtd in the

parchmenudoggetu called the Maioe-dog-
gatt; and the same dogjgett so entred and
.ngroaaed to remaine in the Comptiog-
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konse for b iceotd, withoat takeing h awsj
ftom tbeaoe by an officer.

Item, lhat ihcy doe [iionethly, within

six davs after tlie cxpiieaiLiit of every

mo!u ih, c'lll into tlif ( "omptint;- house
the parcels iadented of all tbe particular

provisions in every office for tlie House-
lioM, for the cxpences of the saide Hooio*
bold for tbe mooetb passed ; and sftertbey
have bcenc perused and seene bv tlir Clerke-

cnmptrollcr, and tiu- Masters of tlic House-
hold, ruul tlit tiisclves logcilier, then there

to ini>ros$e them up and enter tbetn into

tbeir lidger called the foot of ParcelU.

Item, tbat tbcjr •hall jreaidjr make tbe
Cofferert aeeompts for tbeezpeDces of tbe
yearc past, soc the same may be made per-

fect to put into the Exchequer yearely,

within the terme of St. IliUery; upon

Eaine to loose one quarter's wages dcfault-

ig the same.
Item, tbe saide Clerkes of the Green-

cloth shall safely keepe all tbe booket
concerning their office, after thev have in-

grossed them up, privately to tfiemselves,

without the view or sight of them to any
otber office unto tbe yeaie'a end, that tbe

said bookethalbeezaniiied witb accompu
and particulars for tbe perfecting of the

same; and in like wise shall the Qarkci
comptrolementt of all their booket tonoh*
ins their office.

Itonp they shall make every halfeyeare

viair of tbe espeoces of the Uoosenold,
Aat it may be seen what the ohaige of the

said Household doth amawit VBtO for dM
said halfe-yeare.

Item, that tl)C Clerke of the Green-

cloth, or Chcife Clerke-comptroller, doe

net take or receive any part ut the vearely

iBvwd ontill the time tbey qaarteily bava
made op thdr bookcs of aUoWaiioe ror the
quarter iiast ; and so from quarter to quar-

ter to toe yiare'send; to tbe ioteot the

King may have a viewc oaarMriy of tht
expences of the HuoseboM.
And tbe Treasuier to hav* tto cause of

dalay in the givciiig in MmMpk hMo.tha
Batehequer, but tMt It auf m deHwred
viihin six moathMaftirtha jaan^scndei

and that then the said Clerkesof tbe Green-
doth and the Cbeife Clerke<comptroller,
imedialely before the said bookes soe by
them intjrossed, be paide by ibc handes of
the Cofferer in the C'nmpting-house.

Item, the Clerkes-comptrollcrs, or one of
them, shall daily vicwe the King's chamber
and tbe Queeoe's, as also all offices of
Hoosehold, to adviie and see the attend-
ance or ab>tence of all them that he ap-
pointed under the Clerkes of tlie House-
hold ; and tun om-ly to default and cheque
the wages of all those wbome he tbaJl
6nde to be absent without licence, bat
also to default and cheque tbe wages of
all them wbieb be not in the bonse, wboe
the King's Ordinance shall sit at dinnei
and sup[)er within tbe King's chamber and
the Queene's, and doe not so, but be ab>
sent away without licence so to be^ attcod~
ing in otber places contrary to the King'b
Onlinaoces, and against bis honour.

Item, the said Clerkes-comptroUers in so
pfiLisiiip the house may daily note the
number of servants in any of the said of*
fices more than is appointed to bee by the
King's Ordinances, or else any straongw
or vagabonde be within the tame ; or ta
case be or they shall 6nde any such, then
that he forttic first fault shall admoniikh the
servants, or in his absence the cbiefe offi-

cer, who sbalbe there attendant when such
shall be foande, that they be avoided, and
no mora they thither to resort; and bd«g
there the second time bnnde after the
wameing given them, that then every of
the saia servants or beade-officers (ball
luuse two diiyes wages fbv tWtKy llflM

being founUe culpable.

Itamf the saide Clcrkes-comptrollers sbaD
tot aviiy qnanar of the jaaie aeepe a nlla
of parehoien^ that smI he called the
Cheque-rolle, which tball conuin the
names of all them which sbal be of the
Ordinary and within the (Jheque of the

Household; and daily to present in tbe
same rolle the allowance ot the wages of
aU iham wlUch shall be attendant ; and the
dsfartaatiw^agd ah^ wages of dl
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Item, the ta'xd Clerkes-comptrollcrs, or

ooe of tbem at the least, shall bt: daily at

the Ureen-doth with the other officers, as

before it BWDtioiiMl : aad the other of them
to see the viewe ana oomine in of all pro-

visions Iq every office of tlie Housphold,
discrei tly wiviseing that the said provisions

be gooti sIuIIl-, anii iiieftc to be spent uiibin

the house tor the King's honour; or else to

reject and retnme the same backc againe

to the Purtrajen, and to make relation

to the GreeQ*c]oth of the badnene of the
stuffe; to the intent that the Purvayers
which bought the same may bee punished
;is ibev (It'si rve in that bcliiill'f, so disap-

pointcing the Uouie; and that the said

Cierke-compttoUer npoa the viewe and
tight of the comiog in of the eaid pcovi-

rioDs, being good itofTe, tball Dakeentrie
and recordes, and bring it to the Green-
clolb, and there to allowc as much of the

same as shalbc brought and spent ; and if

any more sbalbe presented in any breive-

ments than by liii recordes shall appears
lo have been ipcot, thea the Clcfke^oinp-
tioUer to diaallow dke Hune.

Item, the said Clerkes-comptrollcrs slinll

daily take the itjIVa ami extra of waxc in

the oflice uf tlie ("liandry, lo trie the ex-

pences of the same, and give allowance
ooordiogly ; and also at such times as the

ranaiacs shalbe taken in the offioe of the
Pantry, Seller, and Battery, by the ChsAa
of the Kitchin, that then the Clerkcs-comp-
tiollers to goe with them to take the said

remaines, to avouch with thtB what the

espences will ariae unto.
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Item, the said Comptrollers shall sitt at

the Green-cloth, as well to oppose the

prises of the poultrie-stuffe, fresh water

fish, and other viotnalls spent; as also

the giveing the allowance of all the poul-

try in the Pull-rowlcs, PaU-bilU, SffUtmf,

and other particular breivementt of the

Hiaisi hold, takeiog advice of other officers

sitting at the Green-cloth in cases where it

shall require.

Item, the said Comptrollera by the advice

of die otben Officen of the Green-cloth

shall passe all billes of allowance, as well

for board-wages as other provisions ,a04i

necessaries ; and such billcs by them iO

passed to enter into a standing ledger, there

to remaine as matter of recorde.

Item, tbe said Comptrollers shall yearely

make the bookes of aeoompts of the King's

Household, and shall be put yearly into toe

Exchequer to be avouched to the Cofferei's

aceompts.
Item, one of the Clerkes-comptrollers

shall daily see all the fees which the Of-

fioen of Hooaehold hatc^ bafoie that thcj

shall take tbem ont of the house, to viewtt

ivhether they be larger taken than they

outjht lo be" or not ; and if they shall so

finae it to punish the oiienders thereof; aud

if any officer presume to take any fee be-

fore they hate beene viewed by one of the

Cleffc«a.«omptrollers, that then they
shall so do shall loose the fiees so uken
away for ever after-

Item, that the Comptrollers and their

Clerkes be well governed, to give othvaCII
example to i>e the lattux governed.
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On dte silt of Jaly, and the follovring days were knighted at Whitehall:

.^ir Gilbert Hoghlon of Lancttbiie. Sir Martin StutviIe^ of Suffolk.

Sir FhiHp Howard', of Herts. Sir James Bacon', of Suffolk.

.Sir Nathaniel Bacon of Suffolk. Sir Hfnry Benyngfeild, of Suffolk.

It ap|)ears by the Churchwardens' Accompts of St. Margaret's, Westminster,

thrt ^BfLwn pBid ** for a Sermon on the 5th of August for the King."

On ths Olb of August, tlie King repeated his Vint at Theobalds, and conferred

the liononr of Knighthood on

Sir Michael Hickes^, of EaieX. Sir Christopher Pigot", of Bucks.

Sir Stephen Powie, of Elssex. Sir George Heyward, of London.

Sir Tlionias Diicres, of Yorkshire. Sir Arthur Dakyns, of Yorkshire.

In the month of August, in the King's passa'^e through Ware, in liis way to

or from Roystou, he knighted Sir Oliver Bottler*, of Sharnbrooke, Bedfordshire.

* Sir Gilbert Hogbtoo. of Hoghton Tomtr, Laneatbira, was aoo aad mccwior of Siir Richard,

wtweilllM aoticad when created a Barooet in 1811. and who cnMHiiaHl tto Wbag in 1617. Sir

Gilbert baeanw lo frvoor irith his IMi^esly, and his servant at Court. Bt MSOSadcd hit ftkther in the

Baronetcy in I6SO; served M. P. ftir Lancashire in leveral Parliament*; and Sheriff in 164S. His

lijyalty was distingnished under Charles the First, when part of Hoghlon Tower, which was used

as a garrison, was Uown «p. Ma OtA kt kfiriH 1047.

• Sir Philip Howard was grandson of Thomas, fourth Dulic of Norf ilk , and grandfather to Cliarlea,

flrat £ai-| of Carlisle. He died in the life-time of his father. Lord Williaro Howard (Warden of the

WiBrtanilfBrdMB), kavla^llnwatMMaadtifodaugMeia. Sea Brydlgaa'a (Psee^, vol III. ji. BOB.

* Sir Nathaniel Bacon n son of the Lord Ksepar Sir Nicliola* Bacon, and half-brotln r t > the

Visooont St. Alban's. He travelled into Italy, and became an excellent {lainter. Many of hia wuriis

aranaalkswdloaahBei^BiagraiiliicalDiaihMiarjr. HthasanwanoiHAivllb.hiahastlaGkdlHd

Church, Suflblk, and another in SdfTkt y Church, Norfolk.

« Sir Martjm Stulville, of Dalham, was Sheriff of Suffolk in 1618.

• Sir Jamas Baent was prabaUjr soma idalion to the Aunoos ikmily.

• Of Sir Michael Hickes, see before, pp. 294, 439. Sir Robert Cecil, writing to him in the

early put of 1603, says, " I will hawym knighted at the Coivoatioo," At that time ha got hhnsdf

aieosed or ftMdi Ibr Um smm fHnd addrsmw Mm in Sefittmber ihUowiogs *' Good lb. fliekm.

(hat would not be Sir Michael." ' Of iIm Pigotti see hefore^ p. 4M.
* Sir Oliver Bweler or Butler, was of the andent family who aasuroed that name firom their anccs*

tor being chief Butler to the King. By marrying Anne, only daughter of Thomas Berham, Esq. of

Teslon in Kent, he became possessed of a laigacaMa there^ and having died in London, Nov. a,
18SS, was there buried. His third son, William, was created a Baronet in 1641 he and hLs fajnily

offered greatly in the Civil Wars. The title became extinct in 177^ with Sir Philip, the fourth

Bmoiet. Ga|^raitfed»ortteterf^inarbefiMindinBHiad1iK«nt»«oLII.p.»^^
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On the loth of August, Sir Henry Neville' writes to Mr. Winwood*:

"We are now full of jollity, givinr» Entertainment to llie Constable [of the

Netherlands] ; who {&a i hear) hath neither in pompe nor suthciencye answered

the expectatioam htve cooeencd of him. The FeMC* u to be ntifyed by the

King apoo Sendqr nnt, end hb oeth taken ; and Uwt day the King intends to

ftatt him, and the next day tn diamin lun, and to return to hi* mterrapted Pro-

greas, which he much affects

"

On the SOtb, the following Gentlemen were knighted at Whitehall

:

Sir Thomaa Stearard S of CaoibridgMh. Sir Anthony Forreat, of Uuntingdonab.

• "teHMHyNatMie, Knight, aaewtir to t>BiMpM<abhfc^
shin and aim of Sir Henry Xcville of that place, liy Elizabcili, datifjlurr and heir of Sir John

GioImud. He owed bk iotroduction at Court to a fiunily coanexioa with Secretary Cecil, and hi*

• IMWMiiaB thsro yrtiiye yst aaopt to liis own awrll, isr ha ma a paiani of gvaat wWhan aad ta-

tcgritv. He was appointed Amhassador lo Francn in April ITiOO, and in the summer of the following

ytu acted a* JTint ComouMioncr at the Treaty at Boulogne, liofortuoately for him the negotiation

nna hiaiiat that wild design, which bis escnstve attachment to the Earl induced him to conceal.

Ems, onUs ana^naMot, naased him aa a pai^i he was cammUted to the Tomr tat DoiaiimaB of

traaaon, in tha midrt at Ms pniianuions for retunriag to hk daiga Ib Firaaos, and ssotanoed to pay

A vary imnf Sne, whidi wae mitigated to 4^.5000. The altamtton wmsd Ih Us yasnniary circuni-

atanoea by the rigid exaction of Ibk penalty compelled him, in the next laiga* to accept itf office*

beneath faia deieita, and conttaiy to hia apiiited diapoaitkn. Ha aftamids pngectad aad executed

varioo* tittle achenica for the tem|>araiy laHaf of JassasTs aaessdHssi aad, ia afdte of the a&rls

made by his frietvds to get him appointed Se<T<<fary in Ifil?, he wus never advanced to any hif^her

employment, owing, tu it is aaid, to the Kiug'a having a personal disiiiie to him. He died July 10,

leiB, Iswdag Issaa hy Ms wUt Amm, dswghlsr af Br Vkmf inihgiaa>, ofCanwsM, thiaa aans i Sir

Henry, hi» heir; Edward; and William, a cirilian; and six daughters; Elizalieth, marrii-d to Sir

Henry Berkeley, of Yariington in bamenetahiTB } Cathcrioe, to Sir Richard Braoice, of Norton in

ChMhlM) lfaqr>toHrH«md Laatoor, af Danham hi SaMkt Donithy, to Hahari CUIya. af

Wingfifld Castle in the same rnun^j ftances, to Sir Ric!i:iii! \V(>r>lcy, of Appuldurconib in ihc Isle,

of Wight I and Anne.—<Se«eral letlsss mltlen by this Gentleman during hia embasay may be found iti

WfaMoadnilkasaiUk Pr. Birch, ty thamiscoBstwirtfaB af a tcry material pnage in oaa of thsai

(ML I. p. SOI) confounds him with asothsr Sir Henry Neville, who waa in &ct the eldest son of tlia

than Lord Abergavenny." L. * Firon Wioarood's MaaMtUs* vol. IL p. 95.

• Tha treaty may be seen in KyiMr'a Padefa,mLXVl. pb8H.
• Tvto of this family have Itefore occurred, both knighted July S3, 1603. Sir Mark* fi tU« tha

fiilber, died in the following Februaiy, when ahnost 80 years of age } be has a mural monument with

hk eSgiea in Ely Catbedral, widcb is engraved in Bentham's Uiatoiy. The ftuniiy waa originally
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45^ THE KING AT WHITKHALL. THE CONSTABLE OF THE NETHERLANDS, 16'04.

Sir Thomas Thynne of Wiltshire. Sir George Wauton', of Iluntingdonsh.

Sir James Wingfeild Northamjjtonsh. Sir Philip Cromwell*, of Huntiiif^donsh.

August 35th, Lord Cranborne thus writes to Mr. Winwood from Whitehall:

**TlieOoiiitable, with tbelcstof the Cominissioaen, all save Taxis, are departiog

firoinLondon tliitiDorniiigt daringtbetimeofwbowtbodeberehisMajcilielMth been

veiy Royall and magnifloent in hi* BnteitainnenC, Ibe ehnge of all nnoe tbe Coo-
*

tteotek, wsd the Ustarjr of Uu MWoUr, Sir Joba, oomiiig lato Ei«faod, neonM in (be epttapli. is

curicHH: "Qui, mm Jacobo, Robcrti Scolke Regis filio, in Franciam tranafrctans (regnante tunc

UBnrioo quarto), veato eonim propoiitis oppnito, in Anglicano littore appUcuenint, ubi diu post pro

Talmach. inddcns, obtcntaqup Johannee Regime vcnift, cui ancilla inserviebat, cam in conjugemoi^t,

lo fidemqiie Rcigis ifcnrici dum vixitaet, colemniter eat juratut." Stuntoej, where ww the Ihmily

lamiloB. b a hamlet In ths parish oF the Hdy Trinity, Ely. Sir Simeon, p. 314. was son of Sir

Mark. Sir Thomas was of an elder branch of the fiunily, the branch which conDccteii King Charles

the First with the Protecu>r Oliver. His >i»ter Elisabeth liavii^ been married to Ibe {Elector, Sir

Thomas becaoM his uncle; whilst, by their mutual desoasit fiom Alexander, LonI High Steward of

ftmfm^ ha isia oialh eoeiiOt oooe removed, to King James, in tl>e same mannerOOfarandCharim

the First, with one remove, were tenth cousins. Sir Thomas w.xs Sheriff of Cambridgeshire in 1618.

Dying s. p. in 16as-€, he left to bis nephew the Protector, among uibcr property, the Kectoty-houae

«f the HdylMelly, BIf, iilm Oliw mfdadtillMaiihaB hamaahgienlLP.flirOMri^^
Further particulars of these lloM KO|^M% aad oTtha Mhala tnil^^an to li» fMud fai

of the Cromwell fiunily.

• SirThammThymMWHShsrUrof WDlshlMhi Ml«. tt does aot appear hmr MH|y he naa

connected with the Thynnes of Longleat, noticed in p^ttf*

• The Wingfeilds were of Upton in Norlhampionahiie. -

«8brGeurgeW8iitaBWBsafGc«al8inaghlan,BaMiBfdMMhfa«w lalheChnRhthaialsaBattaiMtiMih

with his effigies, and the following inscription: " Georgius Wauton. Eqoae Amatoak (^ressns ea hae

viift quarto non. Junli an<> nostne saluUs Mocvt. Mtstis s«M suptammima aeeondo) sob ape

melioris Resurrectionis, hoc est conditus mominMato, iinod OUveras CromweO, Miles de k Bathsb

(mleaa optimus amico optimo) in mutui amoris veneque graiitudinis testimonium, persolntts aMh
juatb Fuoeribus, posuit et locavit, anno antc-dicto." Valentine Walton, son of Sir GaorgS^—tiHI

Margaret, sister of Ibe Protector, and was one of the Juciges of King Cbariea.

• SkFUlip wH (helAh aaa af ggHaiyCwiiasl, af llsmBiy. Bai ayajwbwihsff af Sfr

Oliver, whom the King visited at Hinchinbrook on hi.i enlranrp into England in 1603, and frequently

afterwards; see pp. 98—101. Sir Plulip was educated at St. John':i College, OxAml, and created

B.A.talBM. He settled at Biggia HoosBk atanci|ualdia(aaeeftmBlUaHafaadllpi^

s<>:\t wh^rr he n^idt-d was a handsome pile, moated round, and taken down about 1780. He married

Mary.daugbter of Six Henry Townseod, Knt CUaf Jnatiee of Cbsslcr. died in Jsouary 18S9-90^aad

wMhHMalBaMf
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THE KING AT WINDSOR, ETON, AND HAMPTON COURT, l604. 4')7

stabte's first coming to Somerset House, being at the least ^.300 a day. Upon

Monday, being the next day after the Peace was sworn, his Majestic took his

leave of them, and went forward on his Progress, since wliich time they have

staied some four or five days, by reason of some indis|K)sition the Constable hath

had in his health."

On the 2l8t, of September tlie King partook of a banquet at Eton College,

where he knighted Mr. Henry Savile, their Provost, as noticed in the following Let-

ter' from Sir Thomas Edmonds to Mr. Winwood, dated Hampton Court, Sept. 3O:

"Immediately after the departure of the Spanish Commissioners, the King's

Hunting Progress dis|)erscd our Court, and the same was not re-assembled till now

of late, so as this Summer season hath yielded very smal matter of busyness. We
shall now, witlun a few days, draw towards London to attend the pursuing the

Commission of the Union, the meeting of the Commissioners being appointed

the twentyeth of the next month ; the most of the Scottish Commissioners are

already arrived, with whom we have begim to consult how to reconcile the value

of our money with theirs, and for other more maine matters. I find that most

men are of opinion that there will be so great difficulty to change the state of the

present Constitutions, as it is thought that little can be done to satisfy that which

is proposed: Mais le temps nous fera plus sages. At the time of the King's lat-

ter l>eing at Windsor, he was drawn by Mr. Peter Young to see Eaton Colledge,

and after a bankquett there made him, he knighted Mr. Savile^.

William Fowler writes to the Earl of Shrewsbury, from Hampton, October 3':

" Tliis last Monday our Bishops ar in moving and removing, and Paules in

transported to Canterburye Dr. Tenche is in expjectation by removings, which

must have foote in the deathe of Yorke^. My Ladye Arbella spends her tyme

WinwDod's Memoiials. vol. II. pp. Si, S3.

* This was the very learneJ and eminent Sir Henry Savile, who wm also Warden of Merton Cd-

U'fje, Oxfoi-d i
and whose life requires not to be repeated here. It is »uSicient to refer to Chalmers's

Biogr.ipbical Dictionar)'. U'e there read that " Jumes, upon his accession to the Crown of England,

expressed • particular regard fur hinii and would have preferred hicn either in Church or State,

but he dcclinL-d it, and only acceplrd the honour of knighthood. His only son dying about that

time, he derated hi» fortune entirely to the promotion of learning." His brother and nephew are

noticcti in pp. 19^, 912. • Lodg«, vol. III. p. «36,

* Riclwrd Bancroft, Prebendary of Westminster, 1591 : Bishop of London in 1597 i and Dean of

St. Paul s i translated to Canterbury Dec. 10, 1604. He died Nov. 2, 1611.

* Dr. Mattliew Hutton, Abp. ofYork, died Jan. 10. 1605-6; and was succeeded by Dr. Tobias Matthew.
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458 COUHT NEWS. PROPOSED MARRIACB OF LAOY ARBELLA, l604.

lecture, reiding, hearing of service, and preachingg and fitidngRll the PrinoeMfc

She will not hcare of manage Inderectlye ther wer speaches used in the recom-

mendation of Count Maurice, who pretendeth to be Duk of Gueldres; I dare not

attempt her. The Queene's Brother, as we heare, is torued to Flishing. i'be

Prince Anhalt bathe writtin to and, albeit be toucfaet nothing in bn.letten

that oonoeni* her» yet thee nothinge ijrketh hit letters nor hii Latine : Poland will

ipsist, for his Marshall is on his jornqr* God glfe herjoy in her choycc or dcalenae*

"The Lowe Coutitrycis lyeth coy: scicknes vexetli Count Maurice' campe, and

his cousine, Count Ludovic', is deade. The Archeduc and the Infanta liatlie bene

ill Ostende, gloriouslye triumphing of that rendred conquest. Our Nobles and

Gommiwiooen aie letting fordward about the 8 of tbta moothe. Our great Sent

George*, the Lord of Barwick, bathe loit lut only aone by deathe. Thon.
Ducie is in miiMng,and no newen of his wandring. The Spanish Embassadoure

bathe bene here upon Monday, and hath presented giftes to the Earle of Pem-

broke, Southampton, Dirleton, and olJiers ; and I will, indirectlye, enquyre if any

be reseaved for your L.' self. This remembring procedes ether to convaile ther

former wanti or former wrongs, being done after the feast and the faire. Robbings

> " In 1604," tap Mr. D'israeU, " I have diMonred (Slooae MSS. 4161) that for the third

time the Ltdy Arbclh was ofierod a Ctmni.—^Th« Earl of Pembroke in a Letter to the Earl of Shrtu**

buy. dated Hampton Court, Oct 3, 1604, tays. ' A great Embassador is comiog from the Kkig^t
Poland, whose chief errand is tn demand the Lady Arbella in marriage for his Master. So may your

Princess of the Blood grow agreat J^ueen, and then we shall be safe from tke danger ofmu-tuperscrtbing

kttm: TUalMtpMM^peeeaatoalhiifetosoaMtlia^. What is Bsuit by the du^ of iiila.Mi.

pcrscribing letters If this Rn- nl ofFi r ^va^ ever made, it was certainly forbidden. Can nt> itnnjine

the refusal to have come from the Lady, who seven yean after complained that (he King bad

neglected her In not pvovidii^ her with anilfabhiiHiteli. It waa this tin that oae of tbota

Butterflies who quiverM the Ihir Flowers of a Court, writes, that ' the Lady Arbella spends her time

in lecture, nfading.&e.s and aba will not hear of manure. Indiiectlj there were Speeches used in

the reoommendation of Coant Masrice. who pretcadatt tti ha Daks of Goildni} 1 dan not attempt

her;—Here we find another Prinoelf Match |«P|NMd> Thus far to the Lady Arbella. Crowns and

Huibands were like a Faii-y Banquet seen at moon-light, opening on her sight, impalpable and vanish-

ing at tbe mooient of approach.—It is curious (adds Mr. D'Israeli) to observe, that this Letter by

W. FbwlerhdaladoalbeiaaMdqraa ihamaiinaeript ktlerIhafBjiMq|Wited,aBditiBAiwtrito

the same Earl of Shrewsbury : so that the Earl must hare received, in one day, accounts of two dlf-

fcreot prqiecta of marriage for his Niece ! This shows how much Arbella engaged the designs of

Rwdgaew and Nathaa. Will. Fowler was a rhyming and Amtaatieal Seorataiy to tbo Qobm of

James the First." Curiosities of Literature, New Series, vol. I. p If,:^

* " LewM.Guotber, of the Home of Nassau Dillenbuigh. He died September M| 1M4." U
•OrGMisaHoaWsEnlaf Dnnbari dT whomiatbefbMi»]k.S48.
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TUS KIM6, aUUN, AKD PRINCE CHARLES, AT BASTON KESTON, l604> 259

ar usid nigfatlye, and promwcBowlye, both upon yoar pepill and oam. Yoor L.*

dutiful icrviteur, W. Fowler,"

On the 3d of October, Lady Lumley ' writes to the Countess of Shrewsbury':

"Good .Madam, 1 have received on letter from your La. at your going from London,

MQt me from Mfil^ltiot} and anotiwr, even now,frommy Lo.of^mbradc, incloaed

io hit own letter : for these fiivora, and many more, I humbly tbanke yon. No La.

prmently after your La*, departar, and sens my coming to the town, I hard sum

speech of that match w harto I vvisli all hapincs, for tlie yong man is my nere

Icinsntan, and the yong Lady 1 honor and love my harte, but assuar your La.

it shall no way be spoken of by me. I hope the {^uen's being w"> child wyil

bring yonr La. the sonar to London. The Princie*s boose is devolve, and I

pdrsave thar wyil be gvet UKhMtvy oied to get Mr* Many out of his piaoeb

Thomas Chalener's bord is quit taken away, and the yongyuths about the Prince

poth most of them to the Unevarsety/except the two Erles and Mr. Harington.

Ther was a speclie that the Prince shold have an able man look to him in the

Coart, wharto my Lord of Shrowsbeiy was named i Irat now I hear the Quene

wyil look to bin herself. E.L.*"

Early in October the King and Qaeen paid a aeoond Vint to Sir George Fer-

mor at JBaston Neston*, to meet their Infant Son, Prince Charles Dnke of

Albany, a circumstantr tlujs noticed by the Chronicler;

" Seeing I have s|)oken of llie pearefull and joyfull comming into England of

the King, tlie j^ucene, the Prince, and the Lady Elizabeth, 1 will likewise record

the conning of the Lord Charles Duke of Albany, Sonne to oor Soveraigne

Lord the Ring i the nyd Duke, being at this time an inlSint not foil three yeares

of age, reroayned still in Scotlande, untill the next yeere following, where being

very sicke the King sent nnto him Dr. Atkins, one of his Phisitians, who in sixe

weekes cured the childe of a feaver, and within a while after, viz. the sixteene

of July, be began bisjourney for England, being accompanyed by the Lord Fivie,

Lord Chanoellor of Seotlende, whom the Ring shortlie after created Earle of

Dumfermelyne *. Besides the King's Phisitian, there were many of the Kinge's

officers that attended uppon the Dnke in this journey, and brought him to Wind-
ore the first weeke of October, l6'04 ; the King being then at Windsor*."

' Eliubcth, daughter of John I^rd EKrcy of Chirhe, and eaoBd wUfe to John Laid Lmnky,
wliOBi the survived, and died wiUhnK isuie about 16 l<i. L.

* Indomd hy Uia Bri rf aiuaiwlwij, - 8 OeMM; ieoi." * Lo%e.vDLin.p.«M.
«8Mbifcrs,rf^l«r.in. •Orwbomisebaltar^ihM*. •HoMrarCtaBtliHwlloaar Simr.
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These particulars arc best illustrated by the Memoirs of Sir Robert Carey :

'*
'ITiis Summer my Lord of IJumfcrline and his Lady were to bring up the

young Duke. The King was at Tiieobolds, when he heard that they were past

Northomtmluid t from theooe <he King salt oie to meet them, nd gave me
comminion to nee them fiirnisbed with ell thingi neoenaiyt and to iley with thiem

till they had brought the Duke to Court I did to, end found the Duke at

Bishop's Aukland. 1 attended his Grace all his journey up ; and at Sir George

Fermor's in Northamptonbhire were found the King and Queen, who were very

glad to see their young Son. Tliere were many great Ladies suitors for tite keep-

ing of the Dukei hot when thejr did aee how weak a cblld he waa, end not likely

to live, their hearts were down, and none of them were denroua to take charge of

him. After my Lord Chancellor of Scotland and hit Lady had stayed there

from Midsummer till towards Michaelmas, they were to return for Scotland, and

to leave the Duke behind them. The Queen, by the approbation of the Lord

Chancellor, made choice of my wife to have the care and keeping of the Duke.

Hioae who wished me no good were gbd of it, thinking if the Dnke should die

in our charge^ hia weakness being such as gave them great cense to suspeot i1^ Ihm
it wonld not be thought fit that we should remain in Court after. My gracious

Lord kft me not, but out of weakness He shewed His strength, and beyond all

men's expectations so blessed the Dnke with health and strength, under my wife's

charge, as he grew better and better every day. The King and . Queen rejoiced

much to aee him prosper as he did ; and my wife, for the care she had of him and

her diligence, which was indeed great, was well esteemed <tf them both, as did well

appear. For, by her procurement when I was frmnCour^ she got me a rait of the

King, that was worth to me afterwards ^.4 or 5000* I had the charge given me of

tlie Duke's Household, and none allowed to his service but such as I gave way to,

by which nuans I preferred to him a number of niy own servants. In the mean

time that my wife iiad the charge of him, my daughter was brought up with the

King's daughter*, and served her, and had the ha]}piness to be allowed to wait on

her in the Privy lodgings. My wife and self, by waiting still in the Privy lodg^

ings of the Duke, got better esteem of the King and Queen.

" The Duke \va?< past four years old, when he was first delivered to my wife; he

was not able to go, nor scant stand alone, be was so weak in his joints, and especially

his ancles, insomuch as many feared they were out of joint. Yet God so blessed

him both with health and strength, that he proved daily strof^ and stronger.

• TlMniacaHBIIabtth. SlwiMilMnlaDiiaifhi^llaf CMbAi«iistl9, laso.
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Many a battle my wife had with the King, but she still prevailed. The King was

defiirous that the string under his tODgue should be cut, fur he was no long begiii-

tting to speak «i he tboi^ht be iroold nefer hefe epoke*. Then he mndd have

bini pet in iranbooti^ toitrmgtliHi hunnemeod joiott i butmy wife prototed te

much against them both, as she got the victory, sod the Ring was fain to yuUL

My wife had the charge of him from a little past four, till he was almost eleren

years old ; in all whicli time he daily grew more and more in health and strength

both of body and mind, to the amazemeot ofmany who knew his weakness when she

first took charge of him *. Now waa my wife to leate licr charge and the Dnke

to bate WMW Imt OBcn to attend npoo hini. My wife had 4^.400 a y«w peniMm

daring her life, and admitted to the Queen's service, in the plaee the wai faefen^

and so with great grief took leave of her dear master the Duke.

"And now began anew more troubles for me to run thronph ; for it was

resolved by some of my ill-wishers, that I should leave his service when my wife

went from hira. And to that end there was a Sooldi Gentlenan', of great learn*

\ng and very good worth, sent fcr oat of Ivdand fhm bia aerviee there to be

placed as chief Governor over the Duke, both in fail Bed-chamber and over hta

Household, and Prince Henry the chief instrument of his preferment*. Over

he came, and daily exj>ectcd to receive his charge hy the appointment of the King

and Council ; and to that end a Council was called, the King being present, where

it was propounded that this Gentleman should be chose Gentlenian of his Bed-

chamber, Matter of bia Robei^ and GoaBmanderofbb Hosuehold and femily } and

for that I had served him long, they woold not clean diamiia me, but I ahonid be

of his Bed-chamber still, and Keeper of his Privypurse. It was near oonduding

that it should be so, but my God, that never forsook me, put it into the mind of

my Lord Chamberlain Suffolk ^ to say somethmg for me. It was no more but

' He always had an iniiKtlimcnl in \m speech. It is rctnrirkeil sotnewhcrc, tlmt he had leaa of it

at his Trial than at any otiier time
; probably because be wad then more cautious and conaiderste

whirh he wiu ciutily :i;it In be, till his troubiss BSdaOSd a nUtlod dhpOSMOB iaUo^ l4riob WSia

extremely improper and ungracefuL C.

* UakislwhadUhBbraiiuBtiaidf death, btsslitnglliof nalor^ldslcaipssH^

larily, WSra sueh as loast have can k d him to a very great age. C.

* Sir Jaancs FMIsrton, afterwards Gnxun of the Stole to Charlca I. C.

* Hmrj Trinoe of Wahi ms paitieidsriy awte in his judgement of worth and kaniiiy. Such, it

seems, was this Gentleman. C.

* Uml TtaooMa UowanI, aftcrwaide Sari of Sofiilk. Sos before p. M.
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this, he said to the King, ' Sir, this (lentleman that is recommended to be so

netr the Duke, 1 have beard much worth of him, and by report he is a fit man
iar OMT attiindapee about hb GfMe. Niitiritbfluiding, giv« ne Uaif, 1 baMeah

jou, to qmk my kmnrledge of my eoosin Cutf, 1 b«fe knomi him loof^ and

the manner of his living. There was none in the late Queen's Court that lived in a

better fashion than he did. He so behaved himself that he was beloved of all in

Court and elsewhere; wheresoever be went, the company he kept was of the best,

as well Noblemen as others. He oarried himself so as every honest man was glad

of bis eompany. He ever spent wiUi the bcs^ and wove as good deaths as anj t

and he exceeded in making choice of what be wore to be handsffntf and oonwly.

His birth I need speak nothing of; it is known well enough. I leave him to

your Majesty to dispose of: only this, sure I am, there is none about the Duke

that knows how to furnish tiim with cioathsand apparel so well as be; and there-

Cm in mj opmloD, he is the fitlsst man to be Mu/ta of tfie Bobes.' Thb east

the scales. The King took hold of bis Speech, and eaid he had spoken jnstl/

and honestly; my birth and breeding requiring the chief place about bis son,

and I should have it, and the Mastership of his Robes ; he should do me a great deal

of wrong else. Hereupon, though many were mad against it, yet the King's plea-

sure being signified, there durst none oppose ; but it was by the Council concluded,

that 1 ibouM be sworn chief Gentleman of his Bed-chamber and of lh» Oflice of

his Robeat and the other of bis Bcd-diamber and Master of bb Priiy-purse.

The King and Council being risen, word was with all speed sent to St. James's to

Prince Henry of what was decreed. By the jjersuasion of some about him, he

came to Whitehall in all haste to alter this resolution. He was much discon-

tented, and greatly desired an alteration. The King sent for my Lord Chambeiw

bin. The Prince was very earnest^ and something angry at my Lord that he mid

so much. He very nobly excused himself, that be had said no more but what be

knew to be true. After long dispute, and that the Prince saw that the King was

unwilling to alter what was resolved by the Council, he said to my Lord, ' I hope

it shall not offend you, if I can get Sir Robert Carey himself to accept tlie second

place.* He answered, no ; what I consented to shouM mtbfy him ; so they parted,

and die Prince came to St. James's much troubled. I had word what passed

betwixt them. To St. James's I went, and attended in the Prince's Privy-cham-

ber to know his pleasure, looking still when he should call to speak with me. I

stayed two days, and heard no word from him. Tlic third, after supper, he called

me to the cupboard, and thus b^un ; " You know my Brother is to have hit
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HoQMbold Mtded, and there are two placet about hin of equal worth ; and

because you have served him long and arc nobly born, it is reason you should

have your choice. Here is the Sunreyorship of hit lands, which 1 taite to be the

best place, and tbe Mastership uf bis Robes. You heve many friands^ and hf
taking that office yon nay do them and yoorself good. The oUier I take to be a

phce of no mdi import I thought good to know of yourself whicfa yon would

make choice of*.' I bambly thanked him that he gave me that respect in advis-

ing me to that which he thought best; but 1 humbly craved pardon, alledging

my insufficiency in the one, which if 1 should accept, 1 should wrong my master

and diaendit myself t and If I bad sinll in any thing, 1 thought I cmdd tall how

to make good doadias and tbereli»re deaiicd humbly 1 might oontboe in the

place I had ; and thai -ha iMmld please to dispose of this other as he liked. He
was satisfied with my answer, and within two days after I was sworn chief Gen-

tieman of the Bed-chamber and Master of the Robet : and the other. Gentleman

of the Bed-chamber, Master of the Privy-pune, and Surveyor General of bis

lands. This slorm was thoablosni over, ind 1 was settled as I desired."

October Itf, the Earl of Pembroke writea to the Earl-of Shrewabmy*, from

Hampton Court, on his B ro t h c r's intended marriage :
*'Though I had no direet mes-

singer to send unto yo* Lo. 1 rather chose to write by post then leave you unad-

vertised of that w*^*" is as joyfull unto nie as any thing that ever fell out since my
birth i 1 can not now write unto you all the circumstaocet, but at my coming

downe yo* Lo. ahatl kbow as mneh aa my self. Tbe matter in brief is that, after

long love, and many chelates, my brother on FIryday hat was prifataly oootmetad

to my Lady Susan w*N>ut tbe knowledg of any of his or her friends. On Satttr>

day she acquainted her uncle w**" it, and he me. My Lo, of Cranburn seemed to

be much troubled at it at the first, but yesterday the King, taking the whole mat-

ter on himself, made peace of all tides. It is so pleasing a thing to me, that I

oouM not hot strive to give yo^ Lo. the first notice of it my self, w* now baring

performed, I beseech ycF Lop to pardon my brevt^, and impttte it to thn- many
bttsinesses this accident hath layd uppon me."

The Ringers at St. Margaret's, Westminster, were paid St. Sd, on the l6th

of October for ringing " when the King came to town."

' TIm Cbw Latlets rpmaining of this iiopeful Priiice, and Ibii prirate coavmatioo wUb Sir Rabat
Gtfcy.joiMdtotlw lefml nwAHw w> btwa of Mt thoit Hfc, slwir Ub to km bseo oTamst
ooblr, sincrrc, jiut, and generoua dtspoitiion. C. * Lodge, vol. III. p. 838.

* Daughter of Ednnid <k Vsni, Eari <rf QxlM, by adnvlrttt of tb« fint Lord Burk%h.
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464 THE KING AT WiilTEHALU—COMMISSION ON THE UNION, I604.

October 83, Lord Cranbourne write* to Mr. Winwood, from the Court at

Whitehall :
" I do send you here a Proclamation published this day, of hit Ma-

jesty's changing his Title, and tikiiignpon liiiii the naim and atile oT* King oTGmt
BrittiM^ FVaaee^ and Iidrade, Ike.* hf which hmfieiMrth he danres to be ackiM>w»«

ltil^;ed,bothathomeandabroodT—** tbatthenuneof Englandmight beextinel****

On the same day, Lord Cranbourne thus writes to the Earl of Shrewsbuty!

" For the Union Commission, we only made one day's apparance, becawse half

the Scottish Commissionerg were then on the way. On Twesday next the sit-

ting begians, whevB lut Majesty will speake in pabJidi.' I know you will friak

your lelf to hears hiin» Ibr nottraig can be a greater eonfiirt Ulan to heare an

understanding Prince, as he is if ever we had any*."

November 7, Mr. Edmund Lascelles*, writes to the Earl of Shrewsbury;

"This day, being Weddensday, his Majestie came to Whithall from Royston^

and to-morrow is appointed for ending the Commisai<m for the Union. Tbear

hath btene tuo or thrae dayea appeiatod abuadye, hnt was at hot dclbrrad till

the King*l oomninig, who itayeth bnt tbia one dhgre at London, end returnt to

Royaton upon Friday. Thear is no newcs hoBN^ bat a reaaonable preatyjoaat is

spoken that happened at Royston.

Thearewasone of the King's speciall hounds caled •/oic^jmisaingone day. The

King was modi ^pleasad that he was wantadi notwithstanAngwent n-hiHiting,

» The IVocIa—tine wm nada, at tha Gnat Grata la West Qtmf, Str Thomae Benaat, Lead

||i|W» aiiil tiis Rrcihren the Alilermen, in s^^arkt, with Heralds and 'lYuiupetcrs, all on hortebeck.

* Winwood, ToL 11. p. 34. * Camden's Annals. • Lo4ge, voL 111. p. 34a
• **11i]s Gaatkaaaa «bb a younger ten dfaaaiidcaC fiudifferawrlfseated at GattArt, nearWorIc

SOI), ^'^ NottUlglMaMlMt<e, which (Iosc«nded from a Cadet of the Lascelles of EMrrick and Kirkhy

KaaU, in Yorhthktb Hit iutimacy with tlae JSail of tHamisbiuy, wluch aeeins to have been formed

at an early tinw of We, probably origtnated fat tha pwdarityoftheir fltthei^ oouottf seala. Janes, te

wfaoas he had bt-en of some service in London tomrds the end of the lale reign, appointed him a

Graooa of the Privy-chamber, and ai appeari by papers in the Talbot collection, he wasted the wbol*

of his small fortune at Court without gaining any fiirther prefcnBcnt In the course of the following

yaar to naa dismiwed upon some trifling oRenoe, aad after haffalg made aevenil rain eObrt* to be re ad*

mittcd, \va» obliged to fly from lii-i rmliinrj in 1607. He inform* (lie Ear), hy a letter from Uirceht

uf the '251b uf May 1609, tliat be bad been allowed to kiaa tlie King's band bofore hi* departure, but

could obtain BO rdlcffroaMn; and Implores his LovdiUp to Msiit Us «^ when hs had left la

Ba^tand with three childmi, in wretched a tituntion that ho wn" forced to divide with her the

aanll Siun of twelt-e pounds wbicU the £arl of Pembroke bad given bim to purdiaae neceasariea fur

UsvomB- At yaanlgriivalNadkaadiMaMhr BlrBimrt OBdlatUlmdit,«M
of nine shillings per week ; and af^cr the Peace ma rcromincndcd by Anne of Denmark to the Dlka

of Bnuiawick, in whowservioe be probably ooBtiaued for the remainder of his ttli.'* Lb
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THE KING AT EOYSTON, AND AT WHITSHALL, l604« 4^5

The next day, when they weare on the fetid, Jowler came in amongst the rest of the

hounds: the King was told of him, and was very glad, and, loking on him, spied a

paper about his neck, and in the paper wai written :
' Good M r. Jowler, we pray you

qMika lo the Kii^ (forhe Imr* you every day, and ao doth be not us) that it will

pleaM lua Miyaatie to go back to London, far da the oonntiy wilbe undoon; all

oar provition is spent already, and we are not able to intertayne him longer.* It

was taken for a jeast, and so pas'd ovtr, for his Majestie entends to ly thearyet a

fortnet. Some thre dayes before the King's commiog from Roiston, Mr. Thomas

floneraeti the Maaler ofOrkney* fell out in the Balowne Court at Whitball.

Bosea on the eate pened on qrther aide, but no farther hurt doon t Mr. Sommenet

was commanded to the Fleet, wliear he is ye^ and the Master of Orkney to hb
chamber; what more will be doon in it we know not yet. The Duke of LennOS

goeth Ambassador to Fraunce iippon J hiirsday come sennet'.**

From the 6th to the l6th of November were knighted at Whitehall:

Sir Richard Buikleigh-*, of Cheshire. Sir John Driiry^, of Essex.

Sir Humfrey Orme, of Lincoln. Sir John Dawson, of Yorkshire.

Sir CSeorge Symona, of Detonthire. Sir Franeta Clar^ <rf Someraatahtre.

Sir Richard Hopton *, of Hereferdahire. Sir dement lyalier^ ofWarwiekabne.

Sir WiUiamHembden, of Nottrnghama. Sir Walter Tiehbbme*, of Hanta.

' Of whom fully maag lha Kirigfcts of tha Bath madain the saaceeJIag JaiMary. 8aapi478.
• Of whom «ee befbrc, p » Lodge, vol. IIF. p ?45.

• Tbe iiulkelejs were origtoally of Buikeley Cbeadia, Cheshire
j they afterM-anis posseHed Ikau*

aMfbte Aaghsaf, silbsw Ifca iiiiaaat Lofd wsMm. TUs » SiAivi waa ia Mtr anwiiMMl of Oa
Council ro William Lord Compton, President of W«I«, and dy^ng in 1691, was buried at Bcaumaita.

His ioo, Thomas, was the Gnt Lord Vkcouat Bolkaley. See Brydgct's Peerage, vol. VIII. p. 14.

• Mr RMMiillaplao, of Hopton. waa Sharif or IhialbtiisMfa Inieoe.
• Of Brett'i Hn\], Tcndring, Essex, He died Dec. 18, IfilO ; and was buccaidod bjr his eldest ton

John. Of this hranch of tbe Druiy fiunilj and their estates in Essex, see Monulfa HkUnj of that

coaa^, vol. II. p. 870.

' Sir Cleoient Fisher was of Packington, co. Warwick, "a person," saya Dogdale, " §o miKh esteemed

for hi* bu^ty and pradcoce by Robert Earl of Ukcater. that km eomtkutad bin hk IVsasofcr for

Uat warJflM aaipadMim inio tba Natlwriamis. when ha want Gananl of tf^

He died in 1619. His son, a Baivnet in ICT^, will be noticed when knighted June t6, 1619.

• Waller was the aecond of tomaOM of Sir BcD|amin Tichborne mentioned in p. 1 16. He ivaided

alAUeiilMthiHaiDpahire, whcmhaacfiiifBdao aslataia right of hia wife, daughter and coheir of
Robert White, Biq. aon of Sir Jalm WUla, Loid Mqmr of Lonta. ffirani tUt Or Wahcr k
descended tbe prasaat Banmat.

VOL. I. 30
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466 KMTBKTAlNMENT Of OUKS OF HOLST.—K1M6 AT BIVCHIMBROOK, I604.

In the Poctscript of » Letter from Lord Lumley to the Etrl of Shrewsbury,

dated from his " house at the Tower Hyll," NovemlH-r ] 4, we read: " The Queen's

Brother' is come to the Court, but not very rytche eny way. His compeny ar but

slender, all of his owne followers. He is sayed to be a cumly man. He lodgeth

in the Court, in my L» Tteioici't lodging, and bit compeny in my L. of Dmbpft
hoQse in Cbanon-rowe. He bath 80 dytbes of mete allowed eteiy mesle, and

wrtayne of the Garde appoynted to attend him therw**. To morow the Kyng
goeth towards Koyston, and that Duke with him, for xiiii dayes, as it is sayedV
On the 24th of November, the Kin^' re-visited Sir OHver Cromwell at Hill*

chinbrook', where he knighted Sir Aupustine I'algrave*, of Norfolk.

On the 4th of December, a liberal addition ^ was made by the King to the

stipends and aHowaaoes of the GenHontn and ChildKn of the Royal Chapel*.

• inrw, Bishop of Sdwtsrin and 6lcs«i%, called IXik* of Heist or Rid^^ Hewlll Acquentlj

occur in the succeeding pagu, aad ms iawslsd with OaGaitsr on the 24th of April folloirfng.

• Lodge, vol. in. p. 844. » See before, p. 98.

« Sir Augustine P«lgrsv«, of Nanrood-Bamingbam, was Sberiff of Norfolk in 1616.

•TUs Is IhaiiiigMWtetluailladwItehyBlidfallMJMhalioBof MsCiadarih^

Howard, Earl of Northampton, in the. next note styled Lo. Hni rie Haward, Earl of Northampton.

• A copy of this grant, prc«cr\'ed in the Cheque Book of the Chapel, with an anathema againat amy

tliattlimiM udbseot Ike fca( is ttas Ij SirJohn HawUm. in Us ** HiHofjr ofMwie," IV. p. IS.

S Dscwabcr lt04. Be It rcinembcrcd by all that bhnll bi;c cccd us, that in the year of our Lord

God 1604, and in the second jreare of the rriga of our moet gr»>

'The LotCheiles Haneid, ctowSaieidgQ Lord Anws tbeintoT that aamc. by thegraot of

High Adadnll^The Lo. The. God of Gnat Britain, France, and Ireland* King. After a longe

Haward, Lo. Chamberlaine.— and cftaigeable rate, coottnued for increaie of wages, in tbc ttti.

The Lo. Harrie Haward Earle by the furtherance of certain hononrabkpenoos, named in the mar*

of NocthaniptiaB.— Tfae Lo. gent, CommiaikHMn, and by the speciall Bmiur and bdp of the

OclH Vicount Cramborne. — tight worshipful Doctor Mountagxic, Dt anr of the C hajipel then

The Lo. Knowlea, Treasurer of beinge, and by the great payees of Leonard Daviea, Sub-deane, and

iheHonsdMM. of KathairidGjrlss. then MnMer of the Chadnii. with other aan-

tients of the place; the King'.'; mo't rxrrllcnt Majcstii-, nf his

Royall bount> e and regard, pleased to add to the late intertatnment of the Cbappcll ten pounds per

mmmm every man ; lo faicwailBge their stipends frooi thhtfctofbwie poBWds per mmm, and aHw ang-

meeledthe twelve children's allowance from six pence to ten pence prr diem. And to the S«rg«rant of the

Veatrie was thengefen ioareaee of if . l o per annum, as to the Gent.j and tbe two Yeomen and Groome of

the Vestrie, theincreass of Ibwer pp.vxc per diem, as to the twdveehildren. Hit Royall Majeeiie orda}-n-

inge that these several increaics should be payd to the Members of (he Chapell and Vestrie in the

nature of iHnmi-wap.^ for cvrr. Now it wns flsoiicht mcetc that secinge the intcrtainemcnt of the

Chappell was uot augoieutcd of many jcars by any bis Mi^eatie's Progenitors Ilinges and Qaenei

) heftea bis Hjghnes* that Ihsralbve bis Kinglfe bouatie la aqgnwatijige tbe sMse (as b
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THE KINO AT ROYSTON. THE PROJECTED UNION, I6O4. 4fij

On the 4th of December, the Earl of Worcester, from Royston, thus writes

to the Earl of Shrewsbury :
" Noble and worthee Lord; Had not this jorney to

Huatiogdon drawn me from the place of all advertesments, youe showld have

herd from am beefim this, and nnce my departure from Londoo I thialce I have

not hod tarn hoimra of S4 of rest hot Suodajt, fer in tfao morning wee ar on

honbolw by eight, and so continew in full carryer from the deathe of one hare 10

another untyll four at nyght ; then, for the most part, we are five myle from home;

by that tyme 1 find at my lodging some tyme sone, most comoniy two pakets of

letters, all must bee avmswered before I sleep ; for heare u none of the Cown>

Mllbalm3r<Mlf,no»notoClerkeofCownadl nor Primy Signet, so thatan ofdimrjr

warrant for post-horse must pass my own hand, my own secretary bang ayke at

London : and yet, I thanke God, never better in healthe ; but wishe hartely to be

bake at London, as youe thinkc I have cawse, being far from my humor to turn

pen-man at theas yeres. All this disturbance is the frute of the Commissioners'

travayle ; w*^'', being all ended saving a preface, hathe spenle mote nke and paper

thanalldieeeti,Ithinktt,or thehfltFariiaaaoti andeven this night the King

is resolved to leave his qierti, and goe in post to London (but to retom w'^'in two

dayes) to reconcyle all matters of dowght, and so to conclude theyr sitting. For

youer Lo'. desier to lye satisfied towchinp the Pariement, for owght 1 knowe or

can imagine yt howldetbe ; for the King will never be satisfied in mynd untyll this

wofba begone be tilORMvly eftetad. 1 know from yooierfirBenda at London yone

dialha thorawly informed of all proeeediogi and other ocennrenli, therefon I

hope yooe wyll pardon my brevitee ; wytbing to yone and my Lidy w* the yoong

Cowntew, ai much happynes as I do to

*• Youer Lo'. affectionate trew freend, E, Wohcester '

Sir Thomas Edmonds, in a Letter to the Earl of Shrewsbury, from the Court

at Whitehall, dated Dee. 5> •V-
The natter oftheUnion hath enterlayned the Lordes in ao cootynuall employ-

mentas litle other busynes hath intbe meane tyme ben dispatched. The said matter is

nowebronghttoafull conclusion, and had ben before thistymeinterchangeblysigned

faaAws shcncd ) should he rcrnrH<vl, to be h:if) ever in remembrance, that thereby not onlye wcc (m«n

andAUdnn now lyveiogc) but all Ikioisc aim wliicb shall succeede us in the Cba{i|>eU, thuld daylie aee

gIBcious Oiicen Ann, Prince Henrie, anrt M and cvoryc of that Royal progenie with blessings both

^jirituaU and temporall, and that from age to age, and everlastingeljre. And let us all prajre. Amen,

AneB."*-<"COneilteilHpMt(lstliattaiwthtUslaBfeontaraklioak. Aamk"
Lo4s^veLIII.pb9Mr.

I
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by the ONDOinnoMni but tbe King inidiked thelMnue of the preamble, vi'^ was
conedted to be imcrted into tbe ertidek Tbe diqwte ebont the mmbo heth,

onlie, brought the King from Royston to resolve thereof w*^ his Coanodl; the

w"* done, he intendeth presentlie to returne back thilher againe. The articles w*"*

were agreed on concerning the Unyon are, as I understand, that all the hostyle

kwet ihalbe repealed were formerlie made by the twoe Kinges against each

odier ; Mooodli^ concernuig tfie me of comawne i thtt the Scottuliemen sbalbe

allovred to trade under the same condttiona and lifaertiet as EDgliabemen doe, save
onlie that it shalbe reserved to make a difference in some thinges to answeare the
immunities the Scottishemen doe enjoy in France least they should thereby

have an advantage over our marchautes in their trade; and, thirdely, that the

SooUea ihalbe admitled, to all purposes, to the state of natural! subjects of this

lUolm,^ faMTvalion not to allow then to have anie voyvet in oar MementM^
or to be admitted to anie offices of the Crowne or of Judicatum. Thii, ai I kam^
is the substance of that w'*" hath ben agreed on, onder these heddes have other

pticular ptes. It is said that the Scottishe Commissioners are to be allowed the

soiue of fyve thousand poundes for their charges, w<^ doth not verie well satisBe

them. The Dnke of Lenoz wilbe shortlio raodie to departe for FVance and is

lallowed for hii chaiges tfie aafiie of ^.3000. I cannott yett leamethat he Is to

negotiatt anie busynes of State. The Lord Admirall will not be readie to gee into

Spayne till the end of Marche. It is not as yet resolved who shalbe employed to the
Archduke, for that tbe Earl of Hartford doth directlie refuse to goe, and there is

foand great difficoltie where to make another fitt choice of one able and willing

to nndertafce the cbaige. I nnderrtand that tbe Lord Adnyrall both obtayned a

grawnte of tbe raite w*^ wai beratofore bcrtowed on Sir Walter Rawlcgh for tbo
lycence<rf wynes.

" Our Corte of Ladyes is preparing to solempnize the Christmas w* a gallant

Maske, w<='> doth cost the Exchequer ^.3000.—Sir Philip Harberte's marriage will

alio prodoce another matkn amonge tbe Noblemen and Geotellmen.
**To^ L.' moat hnnbly bonndeo, Tho. EmiOMoa *.**

Mr. John Mter, Dec is, writes to Bir. Winwood : - Now, Sir, for woflMn*a

newi. Wee have here great piepnation for tbe Qaeen'a Maaki wbcrain, baaidei

' "The Scots paid lower duties than any other Nation on their trade with France, it ivai therefore

now agreed that the cutlom* on French Commodities imported into Gnat Briuin bj Scotmien «tM^H
banisadlBaliItt importiaB) mmIi goads«ioepiedasaa%hlbtalil|fcdlBihailiararBB«ten.

iriM«ftoBailUiaaioH<fnla'«Hl^- L. * La%i^«aLIILp.M8.
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m lOMO*! trom nrnKRUPno.—two oeavd masovks, itf04* 469

her Majesty, will be Eleven Ladies, Bedford, Suffolk, Susan Vcre, Lady Dorothy

Rich, a daughter of my Lord Cbamberlaine's, Lady WaUingham, Lady Bevill,

«adMineodicr«hklillin«fe«9atlnliMrhnte>. But tbe Ladjr of Nortbanber-

iand is exenwd hy ndncM, Ladj Hertlbid by the m6asles» lady of Nottioghun

hath the polypus in her no.stril, which aooMleBr rooit be cot off. The Lady Hal>

ton would feign have had a part, but eooie UBknowii featoQ kept her oat, when-.

upon she is gone to her house

On the 17th of December, at Whitehall, were kniglited, Sir James Carnegy,

Sir John Sharp, Sir John Lermeiit, Sir John Skinne, and Sir Robert lx>wre8ton.

The King this year passed his Christmas at his new hunting-seat at Royston,

and between the l8th cf December end ttnd of lannary he there knighted

Sr Ridmid Honef» of Salop. Sir Robert Jermyn of SnflbHk

Sir Edward Bushdl, ofGlooceilenbire. Sir Inae iermyn*, of Snflblk.

Sir John Fenwick, of Northumberland. Sir Jolin Rowse.

Sir John Huet, of London. Sir Thomas Muschamp, of Surrey.

Mr. Chamberlain, in a Letter' to Mr. Winwood, from London, Dec. 18, says:

"The King came back from Royston on Saturday; but so far from being

weary or satisfyed with those sports, that presently after the holy-days he

makes reekoning to be there againe, as some say, to go further towards Lin-

colnshire to a place called Ancarter ffeaik. In the mean time here ia great

proviMOo for Cockpit, to entertaine him at home, and of Masks and Retdb against

the marriage of Sir Philip Herbert and the Lady Snsan Vere, whicli is to be cele-

brated on St. John's day. The Queen hath likewise a great Mask in hand against

Twelfth-tide, for which there was ^.3000 delivered a month ago. Her brother

' See a correct list of thcae Ladies hereafter, ia p. 488. * Winwood'n Memorial.

• TliaflHailyor JcnninhadBadAnikefmn tlw rd|^ dT King John} and Kobert Jennio.Eeq.

WW High SherifT in 1574. Dr. Fuller uya. " He was a person of lingulur piety, a booatiftil bcoe-

fwlar to EmaDuel CoUedgc, and a man of great command in thi* County, lie ua^ father to Sir

Hmmms Jemrin."—Sir Thomas wae Privj CouociUor and Comptroller of the HouaetioUl to C-barle* I.|

and his aecoiMl SOD Heiuy was Master of the Bone aadChambeilaia to Ut QiNeB. Ma waa evsaiMl

Lord Jermin of St. Edmond's Bury, \C>i4; and Earl of St. .Mbairs and Knight of the Garter; 1660: the

Earldom expired in him, in 1683 ; but the Barony descended to Thoinas« his ekkst brother's son } and

Itairr. tteiMOMlm. WW JuM IL oMad Baron Dowf, and dM Ths
fnmily ended in hcin gcnrml; Oaasf lHlOflilltai^|tedlb MMSb kf BHVri^gi^lOlJMflHBilyOirDferaia,

by whom it is still enjoyed.

«naUUyaNiwerabi«kv«ar8irBt*«t • Wlairood'sllanofisb.
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the DnlM of Hotit is bene ttiU, procuring s l«vf of men to oeny into Huagaiy

.

The Tragedy of " Gowry,'* with all the action and acton, hath been tirioe npw
sented by the King's Players, with exceeding concourse of all sorts of people; bilk

whetluT the niatttr or manner be not well handled, or that it be thought unfit

that Princes should be played on the stage in their life-time, 1 hear that some

great Gounodlon am nmdi dii^leaaed with it, and ao *tia thought shall be forbid-

den. It ia generally held and apdten, that the Qveen ia quick with child. Andao
wishing a merry Christmas and many a good ytar to yon and Mrs. Winwood, 1

committ you to God. Yours, most assuredly, John Cramberlainb***

JBarly'in January, Sir Dudley Carleton writes thus to Mr. Winwood '

:

•* Sir, 1 had written unto you at this time, thougli I had not been invited by

your letters I received from Captain Duyly. For in Mr. Chamberlain's absence,

1 come in itumier*, and have waited diligently at Conrt this Christmas, Unt I

have matter enongh, if the rqMrt of Maaha ami Munminga can please yon.

*'On St. John's day we had the marriage of Sir Philip Herbert and the Lady
Susan jKjrformed at Whitehall, with all the honour could be done a great

favourite. Tlic Court was great; and for that day put on the best bravery. The

Prinoe and Duke of Hoist led the Bride to Church ; the Queen followed her from

thence. Hie King gave her ; and she in her tresses and trinkets brided and bri-

dled it ao handsomely, and indeed became herself so well, that the EJng said, * if

be were unmarried, he would not pive her, but keep her himself.* The marriage

dinner was kept in the great chamber, wljere the Prince and the Duke of Hoist,

and the great Lords and Ladies, accompanied the bride. The Ambassador of

Venice wu the only bidden gueat of strangers, and h^ had place above the Duke
of Hoist, which the Duke took not weU. But after dinner he waa aa little pleased

himself, for, being bronght into the closet to retire himself, he was then suffered

to walk ou^ hia supper nnthoogbt of. At night there was a Mask * in the hall,

• WlDwoiMrs Mrnit^rialfl, vol. II p 43. * " Quarterly Walter" ot the Court.

* After the strictest «earcbea and enquiria 1 have bad the opportuiiiljr of making, no copy of this

Masque, whidi was got iqt with vouUmMa apeaes, and psrtemsd bgp pcisoM «f gsaat mk, has

ln-cn i!i»rn\crcd. Pcrlia{>s it was never printed, or wm eclipsed hy flu- still n-.orc magnificent " Masque

of BlackDCM," by which it waa ia a few days iucwodcd. My accurate and iatell^geat Fnend Mr.

Haikiwood (whom, amongM levaral Othani, I hats eootolted). ohseivM that, «• oa tbe AMMrioa of

Jaonef, it seems prol)al,!i' that some local coniiKK.it ions of this dcicriplion never pasted ' the pikca of

the preaa*. At the Chratmaa Revel*, 1(S04>5, I am not aware of any Masque but that of " £lack>

WMrVyBsnJoBNn} aad iha IfasfaaonSt Mui> 4v, at ths tkas afksn sp iplsodU a snsww
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whicli for conceit and fanhion, was suitable to the occasion. The Actor? were, the

Earl of Pembroke, the Lord Willoughby, Sir Samuel Uays, Sir Thomas Ciermaiu,

Sir Robert Carey, Sir John Lee, Sir Richard Preston, and Sir Thomas Bager.

TberewaanotmaU lontltttnight ofdwiiMa radjmwila, and nwnj great Ladies were

inade shorter by tiieakirts, and were very well served that they could keep out no

better. The presents of plate and other things given by the Noblemen were

valued at ^J^.^oOO ; but that which made it a good marriage was a gift of the

King's of ^.500 land, for the bride's jointure. They were lodged in the Coun-

eill-diMnber, where the King, in hia ahiit and night-gown, gave them a revaUt

wuHm befoie they mm op, and jjpenf « gotd Hmt m or iipMn ike M; chnae

which you will believe. No oamnony was omitted of bride-cakes, points, gar-

ters, and gloves, which have been ever since the livery of thi; Court ; and at night

there was sewing into the sheet, casting off the bride's left hose, with many other

petty sorceries '."

** Now-yeai'sdaypaiaed withoutanyaokmnity.and the exorbitant GilU that were

woptto ho ned «t tiiat time eioio liff bid by, that the acciutoroed present of the

parse and gold waa hard to be had widioat asking'. The next day the King pinid

in Preienoe; and as good or ill luck seldom comes alone, the Bridgroom, that

piepSlfmp mder the nuspicfs of tlic Ouecn, woulil leaJ to the coriii rinn: thai it was not of any

lHl|MrlHNa bsfond the amutement of the eveaing, and tbcFefore never printed.'—The aune aigttnent

•pliSes sm man stm^ to tk» Masque girea to Mnea Hmj \ij the Q
October 1603. See before, p. 391.

' " This," remarks Sir Egenon Bridges, "k surely a curioas picture of tlieHonanb and the Covrt."

Darfagtlw Bcigns oflOngEdwapH VI. Qoeen Mary, and Queen ERzabeih, the eetcmonjr of gir-

bigandrsMffiog New-year's Giita at Cuurt, which had long hcfnre Ixrn cintamy, wras never omitted;

nd it was continued at least in the early years of King James ; but I have never met with any RoH

of thoM Gifts, simUar te tfM several specimens of them in the " Progresses of Queen ElizabcUi." It

appears, however, that in 1604-5 Henry fifth Earl of Huntingdon pmented tu King Jflnics t€.90in

gold ; nnd received in return 18 ounces of g-ili plntc-. Thr ceremony Is thus nTonU-d in hi- ow n words:

" The manner of presentinge a New-yerc» guilte to bu MajesUe from the Earle of Huntingdon. You

OMHt bof a aaw purse of about vi. price, and put therinio ax pceccs of naw gold efaaa a pleea, and

goto thn Prtwnce-chamtjer, where the Court is, upon New-yerp's day, in the momingeaboiit 80'clockc,

and deliver the purse uid the gold unto my Lord Cbambcrlin, then you must go down lo the Jewell-

hooaa iwa (MMt le vseslw ssHla.«U as a gift to foar paiaes, and l^w vlA tlwre to tlw

ticket ; tiifii L'i> to Sir Witlliini Venll's office, and she^v your ticket, and rrccivp your x»tii» \\rl. Then

go to the Jewell-house again, and make a peece of plate of xxx ounces waight, and marke it, and

than ki theaftemoooayaa magf go tad fctoh It ufmf, and Uien gtva tbs Otntleflian who dalifcn it

|on lb. la fM, aad give to tiMt bos Ik and to the pqrlsr vy."
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threw for the King, had the good fortune to win ^.1000 which he had for bis

pains ; the greatest part was loat by my Lord of Cranbome.
•* Oa Twdfth-day «e had the Creatioo of Doke Charles, now Duke of York.

The iaterim watcnterttiiied with making Knights of the Bath, which waa three dajrt

work'. They were Eleven in number', besides the little Duke', alt of the King's

fhoice. The solemnity of the Creation was kept in the Hall; where first the Duke

was brought in,accompanyed with his Kniglits; then carried oatagaine^and brought

The Onwaoiij bcgsn io the afternoon of Friday tha 4tb of Jaonuy.

* See the aunes of theee Knights !a p. 477.

* Whom Howes styles " Charles Duke of Albany (a Child of some four yeeres old), second somM
to King James and adds, " The Earlcs cf Oxford and Essex, being Enquires to the Duke, tooke

their lodging* at Whitehall in the first Gate>bouse going to Kii^Vslreele, where they were all after

aiipiMr, at whtek llwfMt by digiwa • raw on tiM one ttd% wltb thaaima af cf«q^

seatc where he was plact-H ; an() Ifxlf^cd upon fovpmll palbtti in opp chamber, with their amies likewise

over them} bating their bathes proti«ied for them in the chamber underneath. The neat morning,

beiag aatonday. thqr want about Araqgh tba grikny dawM Into Iba pailw In their bctmlt'a wecdes,

the mu^iti in- pbyi'ng', and the Heralds going before them into the Court, anfl so into the C1iap|>ell

there after solcmne courtesies, like to the Knights of the Garter, first to the altar, and then to the

Cloatb of Bslale: eveiy eae (ooka Ms phoe In tfaa ataDea of the qirfcr, and heard eol—me serviea,

which done, every one with his Esquiers went and nffircd ; the Deano of the C'liappell, in rieh coape,

boiduig the bason. After they went up unto their lod|giog*, as they came, and there new attired

theoHalvea In roabct of erianonfaflrta, with hattt and while Ihothffa. Then they went beehetntha

Great Cljamber, where the King un<Icr the Cloath of Estate, and by him they wt re (licrc prdcd

with the ewon), and had the guilt spurrca put uppon them. This dooe, th^ were solemnly served at

dinner, and after dinner went i^alna to tlw Ch^^peO, and their oflkred tlirir anwda.

" The nest day, being Sunday and Twelfe-day, in roabes of purple sattin, with doctors' hoods on

Ihrir shoulders, and hatts with white CEatheis, thqr proeecded oitt of the revestrie with the Duke of

Albany (being then to be nada Dahe of Yorite) into the Hall, where the King sat nxist royally under

the Cloath nf Estate, at what time the Haruldes going before, the Knights of the Bathe followed

after tbem. the L^rd Chamberlaine Earic of Suflblkc in his roabes of Estate, going alone, then Henry

Howard Eark of Northampton, and Charles Blunt Earle of Devonshire, carrying the roabe« of Estate

§ar the Dnke atTorke. After, Heniy Wiltldosiy Earle of Soutbampion, carried (he eoranet ) Oem^
Clifford Earle nf rmnbri lan<t carr>inc: the iroWen rv)d ; the Earle of Worcester ilie rap of Estate ; and

the Earle of Nuttinglum bare the Duke of Albany in his armca, supported by the Earie of Dorset,

UidTVeBBnNr.andlhaBariaorNortbanberiandfWhoall e«naBfa«fai this aider beimlhaKiag^

the Duke of Alhany \vx>, after the Patent read, create<1 Duke of Yorke, with the roabes and coraaot

put on him. and the goklen rodde delirered into his hand. All which performed tliey went to dinner:

the Didw OfT«ka and the Eulee a:tliiW at flea laUe la t]»ii|9ar cad of the Giaat^^
roahe« of Estate, and tha K%hia oT lh» OUba bf thenMhca at-m other taUa « Iba aide of Oat

chamber."
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faMkbyVukt'm ihmt Robe§ ofthe Garter. My LordAdniitlhm hlin,twoothen

went u Supporters, and six inarched before with the ornaments. The patent was

read bymy Lord Cranborne, and drawn in most eloquent law Latin byMr.Attorney,

but so, that we have a Duke of Y'ork in title, but not in substance.

*' There was a pablick dmner in theGKot^amber, where therewu one table fisr

the Dak« and hb bfb aariilutab aMdier liw hM fi^^
<*AtaigM «M Ind the Qutnt* Mmkt in the Banqoeltiiig^iouse, or rather her

Fagent. There vim ttgieat engine at the lower end of the room, which had motion,

and in it were the images of sea-horses with other terrible fishes, which were ridden

by the Moora; the indecorum was, that there was all fish, and no water

"At the further end was agreat shell in form ofa skallop, wherein were font seats;

OB the lowmt, sat the Queen wkh my Lady Bedford, on thereat were placed the

Mica Saftlk, ]Msr> Rkb, Effiogfaam, Ann Herbert, Sunn Hcrfaetl^ Elinbefh

Howaid, Wdaini^m, and BeviL Their appercll was rich, but too wad

curtizan-like for such great ones. Instead of rizzards, their feces and arms up to

the elbows, were painted black, which was disguise sufficient, for they were hard

to be known ; but it became them nothing so well as their own red and white,

and you onmot imagine • Mote ugly sight then m troop of ieaihckedfd Moon*.
The flpaaiah wod Veoelin AmfaeiiBdora were both piewnt, imd Mte by the

Kii^ in state; at which Monsieur Beaumont quarrclls so extreamly, that he saith

the whole Court is Spani^ih. Bnt, by his favonr, he should fall out with none but

himself, for thty were ail indilferently invited to cnrne os private mcn^ to a private

•port; which he refusing, the Spanish Ambussadur willingly accepted, and being

tfaer^ BedogDocwMetodiecaiitraiy, he put offlkMiThjni^ andtookeponhmi JR
ffiWT Mmk&gaimitf wheratn he outitript ear HttteMomiuu '

, Hewaiprhnrtetyat

the first Mask, end tat amongst his men disguised t atthia he was taken out to dance,

and footed it like a lusty old gallant with his country-woman. He took out the

Queen, and forgot not to kiss her hand, though there was dancer it would have

left a mark on his iipa. The night's work was concluded with a Banquet in the

GieelHsbaaiber* whioh waa ao Airfonsly assaulted, that down went table and tresaes

befaee one hit waa tonebadl They say the Doke of Holtt will oome upon ni

* " There«m BMumUjr m much of one as titc ottier j but this it is to be witty." Gitroio.
' "airDiidby wooMmabeaofcidMuiMrt uswsyiwi^iKle far the prewat time*. HwflBtwtaiwi

the Actors to appnv a- Nto vrs, and he finds out that they woold lovk better if they kept thsiraslnnl
colour! it is to be hoped that MOM liaBdMHneOtbdlo will take the bint." Girroaj>.
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with an after-reckoning and that we thall Me hin on Candlemas night in a Mask,

M be bath ahewad hiimdf a Uuty Ratdler all this Chrittaai.

*' The Spaniah Ambanador about a Ibrliiight atnce invited tbe Doke and the

wliola Court U> agveat feast. The aenrice was set out in the Dutch manner with

banners and streamers, and presents wiere given the Lndyes of Spanish glovea and

fans i but after dinner he came over to us, with a Play and a Banquett.

**Tbe Ring is gone to Huntingdon, where be will tt»y till towards Candlemaa.

The Queen goes to Gieenwich this wedc, to give Whilelnll come ajrre againit that

tim^ and presently after the Ring goes back, surses brisies, and the Queen retnrM

to Greenwich to lay down her great belly, which is looked for about three months

hence. The Lords of the Council are tyed to attendance at the Queen's Court, and

they have a letter from the King to be more diligent in bis afiairs ; for which pur-

pose, Wctfaeidayt are appointed for meetingt to diapaldi Ofdinai]r raitanb lliert

halh a great cause troubled them oAen and long^ betwixt the Lord Zooeh and the

Lord Chief Justice ; the one standing for hia priviled^ of the Kin^rBeneh*

the other for his Court of I*resi<lency in Wales, whicli do sometimes cross one

another. The Prerogative finds more friends amongst the Lords, but the Judges

and Attorney plead hard for tlie law. The King stands indifferent i et adhuc sub

jwKee S$ at. Tbe Earl, of Cumberland^ ofiice upon tbe Borden is dMptd*,
and authority of Oyer and Twmmtr given to certain Commimeaeia on both

ports. There was lately an apparition near Barwick of armies and fighting-men

on Holydown-hills, which gave the alarm to the town, and frighted those of the

Scottish Border. Aiul that you may have all our wonders at once, our neighbours

at Thistleworth took last week a 6ea/e, which they disrovered a fortnight before,

and the litte is not remembered in fiuih waters. Those whidi are weather-wise

nuJuegnatdiinnation of both theses end for the first, apply it, as they did in old

time, Armarumsonitus, &c. to a prediction ofwar : but for the other, methinks they

need trouble themselves no further than to thinkit came in company with the Sea-fish

that drew in our Ladtf-MoorSt »ad carried a Waiting Gentlewoman and some Ing-

gagc ! Onr Loids Ambassadoia begin now to prepaiu towards thdr joumies, my
Lord Admiral* with great pomp, and nif Lord of Haitferd* (who with much

* Saa iMMfter, p. 49 1 , and In iIm Free Gifts at the Excbaqotf imdsr Ike|«r laoM, aad 1606^.
* He received it on tbe INih of June in the preceding jreari see p. 108.

' Charles Liord Howard of Effingham ; who has been frequently noticed in this Volume.

* Of whom see be£or«, p. 468—Of ihii Nobleman't Entertainment of Qaeta Elisabeth at Elfcthsaib

HsmpiUNhln im, saa her"n nawasia," 9tLUL pp. lol—Wt, smI cf aoothsr lalandtd VMi to
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importunity liatli accepted the charge to the Archdnk*) laith, he will be as frank

as another. The Diikc of Lenox' went into France very slenderly arrompanied;

snd we doubt, because of the misfortune of his friends there, will Ix; as coldly

entertained. He had an ill passage, for being bound for Diepe he was driven by

Ibul sMtUMor •Unost w m Gnvdiof, and diem tended on tfie strands from

ssheoee his whole tiaioe was fUgne to march on foot as fiir as Getets, and from

thence over land with many inoommodities. Sir Thomas Edmonds' hsth gotten

the full allowance of Ambassador, and promise to have that mended ; methinks

this should be no ill presage for you, and it behoves us to have our Minister with

the States, as strong as the Archdaki^s. Sir Richard Spencer' was brought to the

Kingthemorning he went from London, and kneelingdown had this ill^counler,

tb light with his knee on a pin, which lamed him for the present and ever since.

They tiy, malum omen in principio lapsus ; and methinks it should be no good

signe to be pinned to the ground at his entry into his charge. Upon complaint

that our merchants were molested in Spain, Wilson, who is newly come from

thence, was appointed to letom diitber, and had alknmnee assigned of ^Ojt. a day

:

bat there eame newt of leferraation, and hia journey WMslajed: heistogowith

my. Lord Admivall, and to remaine there as a Consul for our merchants. Sir

Henry Maynard^ prepares for France. Sir Thomas Bodeley hath been much laid

to, by niy Lord Cranborne, to accept the place of Secretary, and I ilonbt not but

you hear how he refused it. This offer is made an act so meritorious, that it is

brated haon inmfetie in all places, bat some malimoni Mlowa talk m frat

of Sir Walter Cope', as if he was designed to that plac^ and that the other was

only adfaciendum populum. Sir Henry Neville* sits by all this while unthougbt

of, but 'tis hoped by many honest men, the necessity of the time wiU lay the phce

MDl. pwCM^" The Eurir Miyt Carte, " who «w genenBr tlwiiglit to be BHlsr of nota rtad^

money than any Nobleman in England, nsolTed to make a poni[>ous flgure in his einba<='y, and tn

sfiend in it s£.iOfiOO beakiet hit aUowance." He died in Ajtril 1681, aged 83; and wa« iHtried in

adMoiyOMhadad.
• Of wlwei before, p 86. * Sc« p. 154. 'St^p ll?. «Scep. ll?

• • or fib Waller Cope, and of bia tuher, tee the •' Pwgwn of Q}ieta Elizabeth," voL Hi. p. 601.

~TteaaBWHln%|litsd«t WafkMp,Mi7«.l«a8(taaik88). Ha omwdthsanBoror AUm^'s

Ktasingtun, Middlesex, where he built, in 1607, the nmnsion wcM known by thv nnme of Hulland*

HooH^ so oallcd from bis MioAo'Uar, Henry Ridi, Earl of Holland. He waa buried at Keflaingtan

Ai«. 1,

' Of whom lee before, p. 465.—^To him is tnccribed oite of Ben Joiuon't Epigimnu, whieh^ with

Mr. Giffonl'a nnCem U, nny b« seen in the Editioo of Jemaa'a Warin, 1816, foL VIU. p. 88a
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upon him. The next place that shall be void in the Councill-chamber, will be

auf^yed by John Corbet, and other demylances arc spoken of the rest, which

are of that pitcii of preferment. For my part, I am wished to set my heart at

ieil^ferIbavefeilBMi»inMf eoQiie; fnlw aecMiUfi, awfc^ mmmrfMmlut tac

how oovklyoviniigiM tint giwtmB*fji«leaifow the bat
it, I waa never better, and were it not more for a nece«ii^ lliet is imposed faf

the expectation of friends, not to stand at a stay and senescere whilst fi man ia

young, than for ambition, I would not complaioe myself of my misfbrtanes ; but

enough of this theaML

<'Y<MrMcod»afeiMll. Mr. CbemberieiM et KiMb«rai«b, Mr. Oeat b Loo-

don. Sir Ilenry Nerill went yesterday from thcnoe.

" lliere ia a tragical accident ' happened hereby at Hanworth', where a son of

Sir Maurice Barkley and a daughter ^ of Sir Thomas Germaina, their only darl-

inS>b lighting by chance upon ratsbane, and taking it for butter, eat of it in great

qoMtityt Atdwq^NeriideMl} buttiieeon withawchfoaMtii^Khetoeecape.

'•I tend yo« » PiracluMtiaa Ibr tiie proragaiag of the nnliiaitiilf I tmoir

not how you will allow of die leeaoot, but if there were added the bringing in of

the Privy Seals which are yet most behinde, the avoiding of the clamor of Puri'

tan Ministers, wIjo are now sur le bureau, and giving time to the great Union-

makers to play upon the bitt, you bad as well the cloth as the colour. And thus

I ktve you, with my hearty wiehtt fbr your hedth and wdfiue^
.

oTMnBMwtmnradtoMmyoa, DvMir GAumr."

register of Hanwortli, froii) whiefi he e'wa the h:i|it'um* of four sons of Sir RI«uricc Berkeley, between

the yean 1600 and 1606. " Sir Maiuke muried Eliiabetb, daughter of Sir Wilharo, sad liatar of

ar Ri«ert KIDegnW. or HanwBftb, bfwhan iM bd fl^

hiwL iKcn natives of this parish. Sir John was a cekbiated officer on the King'i tide deitaftks CWl
War. and dirtingiikhed himtelf bj aooke important vkUwiM in the Weat of Ei^ao^fMiMMf
Stntton inCMwnll I In asBaMM^ofwUdi die Ktaf. ISUkWagdMa^

Berkeley, of Stratton. Sir William, who bpcanic Governor of Virt^inia, and pubttAsdaSNSi^et

that ftovinca, waa buried at Twickenham in lfl77> aa waa Lord Berkekgr in 1978."

•TheKii^VUtetliMMfattliiB leos (tea p. lOSKIs aaHasMaMaifeylteBsifeiilfm^wMl

I. R. IB Ibe window uf the cbanccl of the Church.

> I1ii5 yoniif Uady waa " Elizabeth, dac^btar of the Right WcnhlfAd Sir IhoMi Gcnnaim,

Knight. baptiasAMm S. leoa"mm^t Beesniiiili Bcgiater ; aollNrtefeoMdMAIeeiitfMd
hj tbe fi«|ili7 of hsr boridMh«^ ICDM.
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KnighU of the Bath > created with PHnce Charles:

Rob. Bertie, L. Willoughl^tfEMlby*. Grey Lord Chando* *.

William Lord Corniiton-*. Francis Lord Norris*.

' From the various rcasooit assigned in the curious document noticed io p. 991, no NuUemaa bad

km aMdaaKid|^«rdwB«lliiit(h0fcMaMiioo; thepntent ]lit,MthBecattur,auybe.aU

take Whollf composed of Nobility, for, with the c\ccpiiun of Sir Ailw Fkcj (ud Im W|8 bcotlMr tD

lUm Barl of NorthumbcrlaDd), all were Peers bel'ore their death.

• Bobact Bertie mm the cUert of PmgriMLocdVnUoai^i and MiceeeikdkbMMr ia

1001. In I Jac. I. he made claim to the Earldom of Oxford, to the title of I>orrl nu1b<?ck, ^»^*T*j

and BadkMnere* and ilie office of Lord High Chamberlain of £i^land,a*soQ and heir of ituy* aolf

daq^teraf tkaVeraftnllf. Albr audi dbpnl^ ha had jodgeoMat« Ui bdatf ftir the

Lord Hitfh Chambprlain, andtoolt Ma aeat above all the Barons. Tn Knii he was created Earl of

LuuUey i in 1630 a Knight ofthe Gaitari in 1636 he «nu ooostitated Lord High Admiral of England i

ial6S9Gowamorof Berwick} and in Jane IMfGenml of tliinBgl^lbfwt. Oo October flS ia

that year he was mortally wounded at Edge Hill, and died the same night, aged sixty, a prisoner at

Warwick Cutle. Oarendon, in lu» iatcrcetingcharacter of hia|»«yiii " he«• anan of great bonoor,

and apeot the youth and vigour of hi* Bib in nffitaiyaetlaiia and ctNmnandl abroad j and, albeit be

faldnlgtd to liimielfgreat liberlice of Bll^ jet lie preserved a very good reputation with all men, and a

Tcry great interest in his country, a* a{qiean by the supplies he and his son broqght to tiM fCia|^a

army. He bad veiy many IHends and few enemies, and died generally lamented."

* WUSam Lord Oocnptan was first summoned to Parliament in 1593, then being of |ha M«y
Council ; he one of the Regency who signed the letter to Lord Euro in March 1602-3 (see

p. 43), and one of the four Lords sent to meet the j^een (see p. 167). In l(X& he attended the King

to OilRd,iriMve 1m was created M. A. (aee hamlkar, ndv^ year.) InHovandiar leiTkawaa
ap[>oin!e<l Prrsident of the OoOBdl wilUn tks Marches of WalM, nnri within a few days Lord-Lieu-

tenant of the Principality. On theaeeond of Aqgust 1618 be was created Earl of Norttaampton, io a

attoBnBHHHOT, at the Bidiopls Mace. SaHAoiy (see under that yaar). In um ha wasareatad a
Knight of the Garter, and (lied ill 1630. Sec Br^dges's Peerage, vqL III, p. 980. Of Us tetOIMtB

mairiage with the daughter of tbe rich Alderman Sir John Spencer^ sea pi. 100.

* Grey Biydgest fifth Loid Cliandoet hatli||f an ample ftitona. wae a noMe hoiiie*kee|ier. By a

wkudng belwviour be contracted so great an interest in Glouccstrrshire (where he kept open house

Ataeitafscfay week), and had aneh numanie attendant* when be came to Court, that be tvas com-

onlycBlladtkeKIngorCMswoald. HeneeompanledtbeKnKtoOiftndbildOS. andwaseraatad

M. A. there. On Nov. S, 1617, he was appointed to receive the Muscovite Ambassadors j see hcreaftMr

under that year. He died at Sudeky Gutle, co. Gloucester^ Aug. 10, 1091. He is supposed to have

written " Horn Subsecivie, Ofaeenrations and EKacourses, 109O," 19nOb Vtydgm'* BMnge, VI. 794.

• Francis succeeded, in 1001. his father, as Locd Norria of Rycot. He was another flf

the four Lord» sent to meet the Queen in 1608 (aee p. lf'>7) In 1080 be was cieated Viscotmt

Thame and Earl of Uerkshire i but a month or two afterwards, havii^ a qoaml with Lord Scnpa,

in the pasMgeaf the Hbasa cf Loads, ItarwidekhawaaeoBnlttedlo tha llaet»bOBalhaind||Bilty

so III, that not long after he mortally wounded himself with a cross-bow at his house at Bpsof* and tfad

in a few days. The Earldom and Viscounty became extinct with him i tbe BeroBf haa desesndad

throHghUsonfydu]|^,Bridget,eeeandwiisoflheEariofLiadsqr>tolhepnesntEariofAliiivte
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Sir William Cecil!'.

Sir Allan I'icrcy

Sir Francis Manners

SirTliomas Somerst-t*.

Sir Thomas Howard K
Sir John Harington^.

Sir William C«rcil wai ib« only aoa ot the Earl of Salisbury (at (his time Viscount Cranbornc), of

wbon sw p. US. He saeoMded to Us flrt^ho's titles ia 1614, taaTiag inarried, in leoe. Oalherine'

fllHvani, joungest daughter of Tliomas Eail of Suffolk (»i»ter to die wrctcliwl Counle>s of Essex ami

Setnereet). He «*as imtaUad K. G. in 1623, and was afurwarda Captain of (be Ceatkoicn Pcmioocrs,

ndofrnvyCnuiieatoCkatlesI. Be died Dee. 3. 1668. aged 78. SeeBtTdgas'sI^efige, 111. p.4go.

* Sir Allan Percy, sixth son of Henry eighth Earl of Northumberlaiu), died a. p 1613, having

married, 16a6i, Haiy, daughter and heir of Sir Joba Fits, of Fitzford, Deronshire. Biydges, II. 397.

* Sir nrBDds MaaiKn. in ICl^, succeeded his tumtlier Roger, the flftb Earl of Rathnd (of whose

cmla!.Hy to Denmark, see p. 163). Sir Francii travelled much on the continent in his youth. He wa*

made Lord-Lieutenant uf Lincolnshire and Justice of Ejrc of all the King's forcats and chases North of

Trent in 1612 ; a Knif^ht ot the Garter in 1616. In 1C17 he wm one of the Lords who attended the

King into Scotland by special appointment; and in I69S he eoUHMnded the eapcditlon which

brought Priiirr Charles home from Spain. He died December 17, 163?, having been dcchmil, ia

1616, I^rd iU>us of Hamlake, for the reasons assigned in Brydges's Peerage, vol. 1. p. 475.

* arThoans Somenetmsthbd aoo of Edward fiBavtbEari of Woic^^ He has ooenmd in

p. 87. when sent to Scotland with Sir Charles IVrey to sipnify to the King, guecn Elizabeth's death

aad Jamea's aocesiion ; and in p. 4tii. Id ItiiO he was created Viscount Somcnet, of Cashel, co. Tip-

persry. The pnanUe to tlw patent lecites, thai be Ind perfarnied many eeeeptnMe services both

to the King himself, bis father, and mother, espcdaJfy Sa n fnitliful CuunM-llor of his father, and as

Master of the Uorm. The title became extinct M bia death. Brydget's Peerage, vol. 1. p. S29.

' Sir Thomai Howard wassceondsonof tlte Earl ofSnflbik, noticed in pp. S6, 111, end the aaeestor

of the present John, fiftt-onth Earl of Sufltilk, and eighth Earl of Di'rkshire. Having his molhei's

inheritance of Chariton in Wiltshire (who was the daufbier and coheir of Sir Henry Knevit), and

being Masterof the Hone to Prince Cliaries, he teas ersated Lord Howard of Cliailtoo ttnd Vlioonat

Andover in 1691-2 ;
Knight uf the Gaiter 1C':5 ; Earl of Berkshire 1625-6

; High Steward of Oiibni

University 1634. So<>n after the rebellion broke out in 1642, he was taken prisoner in OsfSardshire

atvd committed to the Tower, for ne other reason, says Clarendon, but wishing well to the King. On

hU tdsase bl 1643. he watted on the King at Oxfuid, where he aneecodcd the .Marquis of Hertford in

the government of Charles Piinco of Wales, having been some years of the King'* Counril. He

attended his Highness in (he VVest, in 1615, lu Scilly ami Jersey. There be parted from the Priocr.

Siid lived rsHred In ISngland lilthe Baatoittion,tipoo whidi hawai iwmidsd bjr a grn^

the fBsenue of post fines for 48 years at the yearly reserved rent of ^^^ 2276. He died in 1669, and

is Iwried in Weslmineter Abbey. Though near n'nety, he was so beaity that he might have lived

t Meeral yean had be not inet with an McideDtnllUI,wbiebooeasioaed bis death, after be had lingeied

•CNDe monthi. Brydges's Peerage, vol, III. p. |6I.

* Sir John Harington soccecded, in August 1613, his father, the fifth Lord Eston (of whom see

p.98),h«tdiedla«heMlowinf FrivfiBiy, wbeBthetit1ehecaiMei(tlael,seepi.94. His aitlcfa Luqr,

Counir-^s uf liedrnni, (noticed Ib pp^ 174» 1M.- 468,) and AiuMi, wife of Sir Robert Chkbeiter»

inherited the great fortune. ^bssssb
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THE MASQUE OF BLACKNESS',

PERSONATED AT THE COURT AT WHITEHALL* ON THE TWELFTH-NIGHT, 1604-6.

«* Slin. fttm neUoiqoe re»erteiie tMppwr.'* Ono.

The honour and gpleneloiir of these spectacles was such in the performance, as,

could those hours have lasted, this of mine, now, had been a most unprufitalle

work. But when it is the fate even of the greatest and most absolute births, to

need and bomnr • life of poAterity, little had been done to the »tiidy of magni-

fioence in these, if pmendy with the rage of the people, who (ai part of great-

nets) are privileged by custom, to deface their carcasses, the spirits had also ^

perished. In duty therefore to that Majesty, who gave them their authority and

grace, and, no less than the most Royal of Predecessors, deserves eminent celebra-

tion for these solemnities, I add thia hter hand to ledem fbem well firom Igno-

rance aa Envy, two common evils,^ one of oenanre, the other of oblivion.

Pliny', Solinus^, Ptolemy*, and of late Leo' the African, remember unto as

a river in il£thiopia, famous by the name of Niger; of which tlie people were

called Nigrita?, now negroes; and are the blackest nation of the world, llii?

river 7 taketh spring out of a certain lake, eastward; and after a long race, falleth

into the western ocean*. Hence (becanae it was her Majesty's will to have them

blaekmoon at first) the invention waa derived by me, and presented thus

:

* Tlib,aiidllw«*lls^wor8cMM]r(«IMi«a6Bgl««Biiiidsrhspro|w^

4to, with the following title " The Characters of Two Roya! Masques, the one of BlM:kne»-ic, ihc

Other of fiaautie, personated by tbe mmt magniflcent of Qutxat, Anne, of Great Britain, with her

lw«wiinUsLidyM.ie06nid I6n,tt Whiidiill, IflDB." QisMao.
* Mr. Garrick's copy, now in ihr Rritish Museum, was the pnSSMatiaB COflf of JbaSlNl tO ths

JJueen, and haa thb inacription in the Foci's own writing

:

T rtrra. Ht rrttsnnfiinnB Intu Hllr ffir fftgTiiirMriti fnVninilM Wiwo BLT
}UtaO Libram «OVit hmm et honori ejus serrienti^^imo addk^wiinasBm JODioafaHk

Viettinii geaimn deiMM iMbere liber." OiftosD.

* NB».llirt.l.S.e.a *Ktf.HM,9.40,tmd4a, •lib.lV.e.S. • DHSrip. AMe.
* 80BM take it to bt the same w^tb NUtn, which is by Lucan called Melaa, signifying Niger. Hosp-

iocvcr Flin. la the place above notad, hath this : " N^ flu*iu eadem aatnia, qoa NUob eatanvm,

papyrun, et easdem gignit anfmaate*.** See Solin. aboraHuentlonad.

* Wa now know that the Niger rum towards the East. Had the ad*entiiroas discoverer of this

lai|ioi<aBk gH^gimpbieal fact happily lived to latiini from bis sectoid aipadltioa, wa ihaald pnbaUf
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FInt, Ibr tfw ieene^ wu drawn a ImiUdiap (Umdaeape) oooiiiting of tiMll
,

woods, and beie and dim a void place filled with hontingB ; which falling, an

artificial sea was seen to ihoot forth, as if it flowed to the land, raised with waves

which seemed to move, and in some places the billows to break, as imitating that

orderly disorder which is common in nature. In firont of this sea were placed six

Tritons I, in moving and sprightly actions, their upper parts homan, sara thai

HuSt hain were bln^ at partakiqg of the aea-cdoor: tibcir deunoit parta fish,

moanted above their heads, and all varied in disposition. Fvom their backs were

borne oat certain light pieces of taflfata, as if carried by the wind, and tl>eir music

made out of wreathed shells. Behind these, a pair of sea-maids, for song, were

as conspicuously seated ; between wbicb, two great sea-horses, as big as the life,

pot fertb themsdvee; the one moonting abf^ and writhing his head ham the

other, wbieb Memed to rink forwards «o intended for variation, and that the

flgme behind might oooe off better' f upon their bacb^ Oceanni and Ni^er

were advanced.

Oceanus presented a human form, the colour of liis flesh blue; and shadowed

with a robe of sea-greeny his head grey and horned^, as be is described by the

ancienti: hia beard of the like mixed oolourt he was garlanded witha^ or aea-

graui and in hii hand a trident.

Niger, in form and colour of an ^thiop; his hair and rare beard curled,

shadowed with a blue and bright mantle: his front, neck, and wrists n^rnefj

with pearl, and crowned with an artificial wreath of cane and paj>er-rusb.

These induced the masquers, which were twelve nymphs, negroes, and the

daogbters of Niger; attended by so many of the OoeanicS whidi were Amr

hne dsokmsd wiMlMr the Mffsr1m llNir ia«! andtibai^^
or constitutes, MMie think, the chirf branch or fiectler of the Nile. G.

' Tbe form af thase Triton, with tbdr Uiuniieti, you may read liicly detorihed in Or. Met. lib. 1.

"CtBnlnni'nitoBa,''te.) andlaVIis. AasliLLia ''HwnwUtisBMBls tMlwr atsa^iMt
• Uidaa ia FUTOP. AJbr. pwwitiNBm to, * Biao lartstli liiiliBteisi.* Aad SMtoNsp.

tOMfiaTlidk
* TlwaDcl«aiiiidiMiedOeaMMialM9siiHfcaMl^bBalt •'FtaptcrvlBitaiilaniiD.aqpiRMsiiici.

tatur, et impdlitur : vd quia taoria ikaSlem flWBlttMW Mdttal i \cl, quia tanquun taunis furibamtaa,

iolinocafcntor." Eoripid. i» Qntt ttnta^ h tmf{t§mtt «iya»»« b^wm, mmtXtX yfitm. AadllMn
omclinaes wen so calkd. LookatViig. dsTllNrletBMdaiio.GeoriK.4, AaeUS) Hor.Osr.l^

•de 14 ; and Euripid. ia lone,

< The claughtenofOMsanaaadTailija. Sea HaiindiiallmigiiiLi snJ Viigilia

tlie Gcorgic*.
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nt JOMiOM** MAMOB Of BLAOEinHI, l<to4-5* 481

light4iearan *. The Bfnqiien ««n placed w « gieat ooocave ifad), Uke motlwr-

of>peerl» corioaBly made to move on those waters and rise with the billow ; the top

thereof was stuck with a chevron of lights, which indented to the proportion of

the shell, struck a glorious beam upon them, as they were seated one above

another: so that they were all seen, but in an extravagant ofder*.

Oniideaof tbedieUifidsina rix begs Se«*aioiMlBn, varied in their ah^pea tod

dtqpoMtiona, bearing oa their backs the twelve Teicb-beaferi, who were planled

there in aeveral gracei'; so as the backs of some were seen ; some in parfle, or

side ; olfacrs in iaoe } and all havnig their lights baming out of whelki^ or marex-

sheUa.

The ettim ef Ifasqoeffs all elite in all, witboat ^Bflhccnee: tfie colottrs asure

and silver} but retaraed on the top with « aoraU and antique dreasiag of Itfaers

and jewels interkoed with ropes of pearL And for the front, ear, neck, and

wrists, the ornament was of the most chcttce and orient pearl ; best setting off

from the black. For the Light-bearers, sea-green, waved about the skirts with

gold and silver; their hair loose and flowing, gyrlanded with aea-grass, and

diet stnek with branehes of ooral.

These Ifana presenteil^ the scene bdiind seemed a vast tea, and united irtth thu

that flowed forth, from the termination or horizon of which (being tlie level of

the State, which was placed in the upper end of the Hall) was drawn by the lines of

prospective, the whole work shooting downwards from the eye; which decorum

made it more conspicuous, and caught the eye afar off with a wandering beauty

:

to whidi waa added an obaenre and doody Night-piece, that made the whole set

off. So modi ibr the bodily part, wludi was of Master Inigo JonesTs* design

and act.

By this, one of the Tritons, with the two sea-maids, began to ling to the others*

load music, their voices being a tenor and two trebles.

' It will not be amiss to observe here once for all, that every Mxsquer was iDrariably attenJttl by

his Twthrhtvnr^ who preceded bis entrance and exit, and tided hiaa (tliough at a dittaaoe) while in

asdaa. a
' The prose descriptions of Joiwon are singularly bold anJ bcciulifiil, I do not, however, notice

the paiagnph oa this aoouunt, but aoleiy to tbew with what facUitjr an ill-natured Critic majr tbrow aa

alrflltUtoiilsflofhiagiarttlsiiatan. 6.-«ea bafbR^ 478.

• The word ^rict, or greecc, has been before noticed ; sec pp. 370, 380. N.

* " MiMer laigo Jonea" is not verjr olteo mentioned bj Jooaon ia the aubMtpieat Maaqfut, N.

VOL. I. 3
'
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SONG.
Sound, sound aloud

The welcome of the eriaajhtd.
Into the West;

Fair Siger, son to great Oeaama\
Xow hntirnird, thus,

Hlth all his beauteous race:

Who, though but black infact,
Yet arc they bright.

Andfull of life and light.

To prove that beauty be$tf

fVhich, not the colour, but thejkohm
Assures unto the creature.

OcBA. Be silent, now the ceremony 's done,

And, Niger, say, bow ooOMi lovely son,
• That thou, the iEthinp's river, so far East,

Art seen to fall into the extremest West
Of me, the Kio|^ oF floods, Oeeanos,
And in mine Empire's heart, salute me thin?

My ceaseless current, now, amaxed stands

To see thy labour throuefa so many landiy

Mix thy fresh billow with my hracKish stTOHO's
And, in the sweetness, stretch thy diadem
To dieie ftr distant and aMDmlrd skies,

Tbii «|Mnd ciide of od«& bodm.

NmbI. Divine Oceanus, 'tis not strange et all,

Tbat, since th* immortal souls of creatures mortal

Mix with their bodies, yet reserve for ever

A power of separation, I should sever

My fresh streams from thy brackish, like things fix'd.

Though, with thy powerful saltness, thus far mix'd.

• AUilms areiaidtolietlwsomof fbsOenas Ibr, as As sadeiils HMmglit, oat of'Iks vspoim

ibalsd by the beat of the Sun, riven and foontaiitt were begotten. And both by Orph. in Hym. and

Homer, II. t Ooeantu is oekbratad " tUMfuam fatar, et dUiM rabus, qoia nihil sine hnrnwisr

tione naadltir, aut putraMit.''

* nwn Mnls BOtsasag^* ia aatuia, to authorise thb part of o«ir fiction, in seiianitiDg VBffK

from ibr Ocean, bcdib flia ftUs «f Alyhsuik aod that to wUeh VbgD aBudes of Andnua, ia bb

lOth Eclogue.

" Sic tiU, cum floetut subter lab^re Skanos,
Dnris amara suam non inlcrmisoeat undum."

Xxamplea ol Niliu. Jordan, and others, whereof see Nican. lib, 1. de flumiA. aod Plat, in *ita SyUc,

svnoT ddSoorilMr (MsomsiUalt) kr tkeoosMof Mahn.
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« Virtue, though chained to Earth, will still Uvefteei
And hell itself must yield to industry."

OcxA. But what the end of thy Uerculeao labours,

fiztended to thaw cdm and Uttsed shorn?

Nmbi. To do • kind md euttal fother*s part,

• In satisfying every pensive heart

Of these my daughters, my most loved birth: -

Wboi thoogh they were the first form'd dMw* of Earth *,

And in whose sparkling nnd refulfjent eyes,

The glorious Sun did »till delight to rise;

Though he, the best judge, and the most fonnal omso
Of all dames beauties, in their firm hues, draws

Sisns of his fervent'st love ; and thereby shows
That in their black, the perfect'st beauty growsi
Since the fixt colour of their curled hair, ' •

Which is the highest grace of daoies most (air,

No cares, no age can change; or thero disphqr

The fcarfull tincture of abhorred gray ;

Since death herself (herself beins pale and blue)

C^a never alter thcit moUt ftuthfel bnoi
All which are arguments, to prove how far

Their beauties conquer in great beauty's war;

And more, how near divinity they be,

Tliat stand from passion, or decay so free.

Yet since the fabulous voices of some few

Foor brainrsick am, styled poeti hcMwidi yon,
Have, with such envy of their graces, sung
Hie painted beauties other empires sprung;
Letting their loose and winged fictions fly

To infect all climates, yea, our purity;

As of one Phaeton that fired the world.

And that, before his heedless flames were hiiri*d'

About the globe, the ^thiops were as fair

As other daoies; now black, with black despair:

And in respect of their complexions chan^^
Are eachwnere, since, for luckless creatures rang*d';

Which, when my daughters beard, (as women are

Ifoetjeelooa of thdr beauties) fiaar and can

• laaUXodanaSlenliiibHkS. Itisaeoitsetnia «r tlM4U«llaia^tlHtfhviiUdidiMlliiBdar

the South, were t he Grst begotten of tha BsMk.
• " Hotimiam frbula," Ovid. Met lib. <.

» AlliiiHag iaHwtef Jmnaal, StujtS, * It ted far mrifcaa nsfcossews nsclM."
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• 4M BKN IOHSOM'S HASOUB Or BLAGKHBM, l604^.

I'ossess'd them whok; yea, and believiog tbem'.
They wept meb ccMeleM tetrt into my iIkmd,
That it hath thus far nverflow'd his shore

To seek them patience: who have sinc^ e'ermore

As the sun riwth*, dunrgfd tiie burning throne
With vollies of revilings; 'cause he shone

On their scorch'd cheek* with such intemperate firei.

And other damaa made Qaeem of oH desires.

To frustrate which strange error, oft I sought,

Tho' most in vain, against a settled thought
As women's are, till they confirm'd at tengdt

By miracle, what I, with so much strength

Of argument resisted ; else they feign'd

:

For in the lake where tbeir first spring they gaio'd^

As they sat cooling their soft limbs, one night,

Appear'd a face, all circomfused with light;

(And sure they nw't, for ^biopt' never dfatBl)
Wherein they migbfc deciplier thraogh the atpam
These words:

s

nat they a land tmutjbrfhwith seek,

Whose termination, oj the Greek, ^

Sounds Tania ; where bright Sol, that heat
Their Woods, doth never rtseorset*.

But in hisjourney passeth by,

JM kages thai climate of the slqf,

7b tmfirt of' a greater tisfU,

Wk»firm all bemljfmik kit sfgit.

In search of this, have we three Prtncedomt past^

That apeak ont Tenia in their accents lasti

Black Manritanta, first; and secondly,

Swarth Lusitania ; next we did descry

Rich A^uitania: and vet cannot find

Tbe place unto these longing nymphs design'd.

Initroct and aid me, great Oceanus,

What land is this that now appears to us?

OciA. This land, that lifts into the teimierate air

His snowy diff, ia Albion* tbe mr; .

' TtoPoets.-

• AcaslanortlwJBtMo|Ni,aal«Usiailsfed.BndDlod.8iB; 8sann.Nat.Blil.llli.6»ca|k8.

* Plia>lb>

« CoBiab whh Itaita*, in«M igris; aad tlM FuMf. ai Cbpsi^
OrplMai^ in 1* iMq|(BB8Bl. calb hMkww xV^w*
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So called of Neptttne's son >, who ntleth here:

For whose dear guard, myself, four thouMud jretr.

Since old Deucalion's days, have walked the fonad

About hia empiic^ proud to we him am'd
Above my waves.

rjt this the Moon tvas discovered in the upper part of the houses triumphant tn

a silver throne, made in fgure of a pyramis. Her garments white and sttver,

the dressing of her head antique, and crowned teith a luminary or "ph^^^ V
light: which .sfrikinir an the chuds, and hoMhtened with silver, reflected as

t^tural clouds do by the splendor of the Moon. The Hea»en about her woe

vaulted wUh blue silk, and set with stars of silver, which had in them their

several lights burning. The sudden sight of which made Niger to interrupt

Oceanus with this present passion.

NioBi. O oar mtver stwl

Whose pure, auspiciou? light greets us thus ful

Great Ethiopia, goddess of our shore

Since with partieiilar worship we adora

Thy general brightness, let particular grace

Shine on my zealous daughter : shew the piece

WMeh long their longingi urged their eyes to ae^p

Beautify them, which long have deified thee.

^Rthi. Niger, be glad : resume thy native cheer.

Thy daughters' labours have their period here,

And so thy errors. I was that bright face

Refiected by the lake, in which thy race

Read mystic lines; which tltill Pylhagoraa

First tai^ht to men, by a reverberate glaas*.

This bleaaed isle doth with that Taoia end.

Which there they saw mceribed, and afaall extend

Wish'd satisfaction to their best desire?.

BaiTANNiA, which the triple world admireSi

This isle hath new recovei'd for hernemet
Where reign those beauties that with so modi fcnie

The sacred Muses' sons have honoured.

And from bright Hespenia to Eoot apreMi.

' AflwengtollMrigbtor strlfaigPriiicHaftcrttemmeortMrl^iBO^^ so Is he ttlU Albion,

and Neptune's son that governi. As also his being dear to Neptune, in being so embraced by him.

* Tbe Atbio^aiM wonhipped tb* nooa by that surname. See Step. «jMo>. in voce

AiOiOniOir, and Ms nasoos.

< The allusion i* to wkal b told Hi I9 tk* scholiast on Aris(o(>bane3, that Pythagoras discmeml a

netbodof writing with Uood ee a specalmn. «r poUshed iiiiinr> aad this being held opp^ to

tlwrnopa, what WIS writtiafln the glass wpuid lM:

tohawitomth—an. Wnauar*
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With that great name Britannia, this blest ide

Hath won her ancient dignity, and ttj^^

A world divided ftotn die woiid : and tried

The abstract of it, in his general pride.

For were the world, with all hii wealth, a ring,

Britannia, wboae new name mdret all tongues ting^

Might be a diamant worthy to inchase it,

Rufed by a tun, that to this height doth grace it:

Whoas MUDi shine dvjr and night, and are ol ftuM
To btaneb an iEthiop and revive a corse.

His l^liC idential iv and jiast mere natun^
Gmb salve the rnde defects of everjr creature*

Call forth tliy honour'd Dauj^hters thenj

And let them, 'fore the Britain men.
Indent the land, with those pore tnoes
They flow with, in their native graces.

Invite them boldly to the shore

;

Their beantiea shall be seoreh'd no more

:

Tliis sun is temperate, and refines

All things on witich his radiance shines.

[Here (he Tritnus sounded, and they danced on shore, every couple, as theif

OBe^Jrom the sea, teas heard to call them with this charm, sung bj/ a tenor voice

:

Camu away, come away,
f9^e grow jealous of your stojft

If you do noi ttapyimr ear,

IVe shall have mora emue to fear
<Syrens of the kmif Hkan they

'nimAiikaagrmutf AtauL

\Here they danced teith tkdr Men sevend measures and coranios. All which

ended, they were again acdted to sea, with a Song of ttco trebles,

cadences were iterated by a double echofrom several parts of the land.

Daughters of the subtleJiood,

Do not let Earth longer entertain youi
1 £ch. Let Earth longer entertain gad,

3 Ech. Longer entertain you.

' Which manner nf symbol I rather chate« than inpraw, a> well for itraiigeDen, u rdiibi^g Of

iialiqoity; and more applying to that original dBBUte aiP andptnrs, wUdi the Egyptians sit «ld fftt

tohsmlmNiclitftoBitlw.
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"Tis to them enough of' good.

That you give this little hope to gain you.

1 Ech. Give this littie h<^ to jawjfoii.

2 Ecb. Little lu^ to gmt ytm,

^ they kve.

You shall mdckly see;

Far when toflight you move,

Th^''li foUowvou, tM mare youflee.
1 Ech. rbOomyeet, ike mareyouflee.
sEeb. The man yemflee.

If not, impute it eaekiooiher'e wiaUeri
They are but Earth.

1 Ech. But Earik,
9 £di« Setrth*

And what you vow'd was water.

I Ecb. And what you vow'd woe water.

9 Edk Tom vemimu water,

JEmu. Enough, bright Nympht, the night growi old,

And we are grieved we cannot liolcl

You longer light; but comfort take.

Your father ooly to the hdw
Shall make return : yourselves, with feastl,

Must here remain the Ocean's guests.

Nor shall this veil, thema batb cwt
Above your blood, more summers last

For wliich yuu shall observe ihete rites:

Thirteen times thrice, on thtrlMII nightl^

(So often as I fill my sphere

With glorious light throughout the year)

You shall, when all things else dotwep
Save your chaste thoughts, with reWBCe, ftieep

Your bodies in that purer brine.

And wholesome dew, call'd ros-manM

:

Then with tliat soft and gentler foam,

Of which the ocean yet yields some.
Whereof bright Venus, beauty** queen,
Is said to have begotten been,

You shall your gentler limbs o'er-lave.

And for your pains perfection btves
So that, this night, the year gone round.

You do again salute this ground

;

And in the beamt of yond' bright mn.
Your fiuxi drjr^—end all is done.
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[At uAichf in a dance, they returned to sea, where they took

Nm DianKitkhtrhKrim^fMe,
Declines apace ;

iSy which our waters know
7o ebb, that late did flow.

Back, seas, back. Nymphs; but with aforward grattf

Keen still ^our reverence to the place:

Andtmmt wtthjoy offavour, you have wm.
In sight of Albion, Neptune's son.

[So ended thefirst Masquet whicht beside the singulargrace ofmusic anddances,
had that success in tne Nobility ofperforaumcSf as noihing needs to the illus'

Tie Names. The Sjymiob,

The Qubbv, 1 j f Euphoris, ")

Co. or Bedford'. J
'\ Aclaia. J

La. Herbert^ 1 o I
I^iaphane,

|
Co. or Derby ^. J 1 Eucampse. J .

La. Rich », 1 o / Ocyte, \
Co. ovSunoLK*. J

^' 1 Katharb. J

J
r A golden tr«e laden

' \ with fruit.

CThe figure Isocaedrm

\ of crystal.

r A pair of naked
^* \ feet in a river.

Ji^nsnn pvc« us the names of tite Ma»quen as they danced on shore, lo COUplcib I

slicU, lugetber wiih Uie tymboU which tliey bure in titeir hand*. G.

« Uiey.tlwl4Mir of Edward thbdEvl ofB«dlM.«M4ai«lMwarM Omwrn
aniiinififxTit |)airon«>f genius, and sccnw to have been {>eculiar1y kind to.Tonson. See before, p. 17-1. N.

> Called by Sir Dudley Carleton (see p. 473) Anne Herbert. She was the daughter of Sir William

Itobart, of 8t. Jtdian'*, llMimoadHMn. and a gnat hab^ Thb Ladf was at lia^ ialaDdid Iw
her cousin, Philip Herbert, brother of the ce1cbmi> d Loid Prmbnike, the friend of Jianmaad Of

genitu i
but married Sir Edward, afterwardi Lord Herbert of Cberbuiy. G.

• AISbb, daugklar of flir John Spcaaar, of AkborpSt and widow of PlndtaaDdo flRh MkA of OsAif,

She took for her lecood husband Lord Keeper Egcrtoo. For this celebrated Lady, who appears to

have fiaatljr deli^iisd ia these elegant aad splendid eahibitiooa, MUlon tnote hla jtnadm: the ao^gi of

arlddiaiaaBNacntoftoBiourautlMii'albaques, of which, in tct, ft fc a ¥aiyhuaiMa IwilidaB. O,
• Thoawaiotwo of this naoie ; but the pmon here meant was probably Penelope Lmdy KA, whoaa

story made some noise at a subacqimt period. She parted from her husband, ai H waa laid, hf om*

sent, and while he was yet living, married Mouo^oy, Eail of Deronddre. The match waa unlfatw

tnaata. Tha King was offended, the Earl miiewM^ and Laud, who |ierformed the ceremony, passed

through many yean of obloquy far U* 0<llciOBWW»i BOlwithitaaduig hit paataodad ^pmainco of tha

Lady's former marriage. G.

• CailwiftHi tks ifcwifhtsr ofSir Hanry Koarft, of Chariton in Wiltshire, manM; Int. Ho BIdHid

Lord Rich, and afterwarcb to Lord Thomas Howard Ttrat Karl of SuSblk. She was more famed for

npUshments than virtues, aad is said to have trafficiied for more favours than those of her Lord. G.
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The Name$.

}. fGtTCTTE, \

La. Bevill
La. Effikcuam ^.

La. El. Howard
La. Sus. Verb*.

La. Wroth*, 1 ^ TBarvte, 1

La. Waujingham J
' | Peiupheke. J

The Symbol*.

f The Salamander
'

\ simple.

r A dond full of
^'

I rain, dropping.

^ . An urn sphered

with wioe.

The iVames of the Oc eam.ti^

PiTRABA, > < GlaUCE, > <^ ACABTB,

were 8 ,

^ fLANTHBp
LrcoBis,

,

PuxAums.Il
* L«lf, I brifera (Itar I bra but UtthddH Id tbew OMttan). wh PnaM» tbleror tlw

Countess of Suffolk, just meniioned. She was the wife <if Sir William Bevill, a Gentleman of Com-

wallj after tua death the marnetl Roger iifth Earl nf Rutland, and brought him ooe daughter, who

mwiM tlw £i«onfiw, VIBIm Didu of BoekiqglniD. O.

the JuiL-hter of Lord St. Julm, tnarrirtl, in Vi97, to Willinm, eldest ton of Charles

I Lard Howard of Effingbam, Lord High Admiral at the period of the Spaoiih invaiion. C—
LaBdBaiigliui«illbeaatieediBthe"Bmrlanror IdOtt-e. N.

* Dauchtcr of the Lad^jMt iMiitioiML 8lMiiMniedLanlMiiidniiit,alkaniiitfiEttlar:

borough. Q.

* Sam Hoboit, Sir Dnfl^adli bor, dtugbtcr of Edmid Eul of Odaii. Abool • ^

before tbu Maaque was performed, she married Fbllip Hnbort* ollerwardi Earl of Mdo^pNBNy. Mcr

marriage ma celebrated with great pomp at Court, of which mujr peiticulon a*e neoided aaoof

the State pepen of the dajr. G.-—See before, pp. 4G3—<71. N.

' " Lady Mary Wroth was daughter of Robert Earl of Leicester, niece of Sir Philip Sidney, and

wife of Sir Robert Wroth, of DuranU, in Ibe pariah of Enfield, Middlesex, and of Lougfatoo Hall,

Etsea (who was knighted at Sion House in May IdOS, see p. 166, was frequeuUy visited by the King

at Duiants ia hb litiniing exercisei, and tne buried at BnlMd, March 1613-14). She was a Lady

of a literary turn, and author of a romance calW the Cc'unte« j of Montgomery's Urania, so styled,

perhaps, out of compliment to Susanna, wife of Fhiiip Earl uf Montgomery, who was her neighbour

atblMd. TlieirarkiB inthHahiasi. BmJawoadedkaladbb AldMnlittothis Ladyi andlo

barUt addressed two of hli Epigrams (ciii. cv.) and a Sonnet in his ' Underwoods'." N.

' Tha Lady of Sir Thomas Wahingham, who had been sent to Scotland to accompany the fiueea

IbId Boii^Hid. Sea bofen^ p. \9f. N.
* Tbe Oceania arc not appropriated; tbcy were probably personated by the younger branches of

tbeNoUefiuBiliesmeationed above. They were the "Light bearers/' as the poet temu them, and he

•fid Inl^pilfHt

VOL. I.
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Th» TvoofMowmg EnoBAm \ hf But Jomion, mojf henktpnparlgkmM.

1. To TRB Kiae. S. To tbk Kiw».

How, bwt of Kings, dost thou thy sceptre bear

!

How, be»t of PocU, dost thou Uurel wear

!

BaHwotMngawTBtfaeMiliadlB ttwhrtons
And gave thee both, to shew they cnuld nn more.

For tuch a Poet, whUe thy da}f were green,

llioa mft, M ehiafofdMn M*mU fhmbm
And (uch a Prince tboa art, we daily lee,

A* chief of tboae itiU {uromiae they will ba.

Whan abould ny Mum then fly to, but the beat

OrSBii, ftrgnMi flf Fod«,iir aqrtHtf

• "Dr. Hurd," VVhalky says in the margin of his copy, " has severely but juatly reprehended Jon-

•oo for the groM adulation in these venes." But why this outcry againat our Poet ? This epigram

mi piWMO^ wnnen euun meraw MsmMm oi jainei, nn wmh tine goon mnee hb euiwy given

Uttk cause for complunt to anyone. With respect to his boyish poetry, it in really crwlltahlr to lii*

taleota. Some of the PMlma are better transUted by him than they were by Milton at his yeanj and,

eutoonded beim bf tlw Unllvgi of Elnlwil^ wkoiMn^
word to do as much bf libn» it b gwriy to Ui kaaaiar that hetniaad UialwIheioiogMdaB
Meoaat. Gimu.

* IWtSp^nmwia probably writtailB 16M,wl!hB hat aUnrfanie to dieMigne^wlrieh broke out

In London soon after the death of Elizabeth. The " treasons" spoken ofjust abore, are probably thoae

of the Gowries, and the Conspiracy of the Lords Cobhacn and Grey, Sir Walter Raleigh, and Others.

In Jonaon's works this epigram is followed by the ensuing one " to the Ghost of Martial
:"

« MntUb thOT gHVM iffM*kr B|igiUM
To thy Domitian than I can my James

i

But in my Royal subject 1 pass thee,

ThoB lattmed'rt thiae. mfaie eemaot flatfed be." N.

Who wmild not be thy subject, James, to obey

A PHoce that rules by flamplf, more thanamy 1

strain,

And in this short time of thy hafipieet reign,

Biet purged thyRMlni,M«hm neir aoewn
Left us of fear, but first our crimes, then laws.

Like ^ds 'giiaet tieeaoos irtiobath found befbre.

And than in them, bow could weknow God more \

First thou preserved were amlBag (O be^

And aineetbewlK^ btnd was preserred fbrtkw*.
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On the Sffth of January, Mr. Chamberlaine writes thus to Mr. Winwood :

"I doubt not but Dudley Carleton hath acquainted you with all their Christmas-

games at Court, for he was a spectator of all the sports and shows. The King

went to Roiston two days after Twelflh-tide, where and thereabout he bath con-

tinued ever mue, tnd finds mch felicity in that banting life^ that he hath^ttm
to the Cooncill that it ii the only means to maintaine his health, which being the

health and welfare of us all, he desires them to taVe the charge and burden of

affairs, and foresee that he be not interrupted or troubled with too much business.

He continues still his wonted bounty, and hath lately given the Duke of Hoist

4g.400O, besides 100 a week he is alkmad fitrhb espence ; and ^.soo a year

in fee fenn to the Lord of Fifies < for his paioes in the Union, and bringing np the

young Duke of Yortc. You have heard of the putting off the Farliament till

October, the reason whereof I cannot understand, nor reach unto, unless it be

that they would have all the Privy Seals paid in, and that they would have those

matters of the Church thoroughly settled; wherein it is hard to say what course

were best to taki^ for tliat more shew tbemsdves opposite than was suspectedl, and

the Bishops tfiemselves are loath to proceed too vigorously in casting out and

depriving so many well reputed of tor life and learning, only the Ring is con-

stant to have all come to conformity. Tho' he seek to be verj' private and

retired where he is, yet he is much importuned with petitions on their behalf,

and with foolish prophecies of danger to ensue, and great speedi we hear of a

strange apparition fetely at Berwielc of two armies, tiiat fought a long time with

horse, foot, and ordnance. Eight or ten days since there was above two hun-

dred pounds-worth of Popish books taken about Southampton House, and burned

in Paul's Church-yard. We hear of one Evans, an Englishman, made Rector at

Padua, and graced extraordinarily'."

In the month of January, Sir John Harington, in a Letter to Sir Amyas
Anlet*, tfaos describesan interview with whieb hehad beenbononred by theRii^:

My bMnnge Cosenet It befaoveth ne now to radte ny joomal, respectinge

ny graeioos comnande of ay Seveieigne Prince, to eeme to his dcseti which

• esabita«,p.t«e. * WimmodriMaDuhh,vaLn.p.4e.
* One of the CoromuHnnrr; at Fotherin^y, to whom in lt>86-7thF warrwt flw tOHSaliSg fks

SeottidijQaceaimidiRcted. Seethe •• ProgrcHes of Qomb EUabetb/' voi. U.p.4iSi
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natter, as yoa to well and urgentlie desyer to beare of, I shall, in suchwyie as

Sttiteth myne beste abilitie, relaJe unto yon, and is as followellie. When 1 came

to the Presence-chamber, and had gotten goode place to see the lordHe attendants,

and bowede my knee to the Prince ; I was orderde by a specyal messenger, and

that ID leciete lorte, to waile a wbyle in an ootwarde chamber, whence, m near aa

hoitn waiCinge, the same knave ledde me up a paaaage and so to a smale roome,

whefe waa good order of paper, inke, and pens, put on a boarde for the Prince's

oae. Soon upon this, the Prince his I{i<;hnesse ' did enter, and in muche goode

hnmour askede, ' If I Mas cosen to Lorde liaryngton of Extonr' 1 bumblie repliede,

' His Majestie did me some honour in cnquiringe my kin to one wbome he bad

so late hooouiede and made a Barone,* and moreover did adde^ •Wee wen
bothe branches of the same tree.* Then he enqayrede moohe of lemynge^ and

showede me his vane in sucbe sorte, as made me remember my examiner at

Cambridge afort- tyme. He soughte muche to knowe my advances in Philosophie,

and utterede proiounde sentences of Aristotle, and suche iyke wryters, which I

bad never reade, and which some are bolde enoughe to saye, others do not under*

atandt bet thia I maat paaae bjr. The Prince did nowe piesae my readinge to

him porle of • canto in Ariosto; prajaede my utterance^ and aaid be had been

inforroede of manie, as to my Icmynge, in the tyme of the Queene. He asked

me, * What I thoughte pure witte was made of ; and whom it did be*t become ?

Whether a Kynge shoulde not be the best clerke in his owne countrie; and, if

this iande did not entertayne good opinion of his lernynge and good wtsdome'?'

Hb Miycatie did much presse for my opinion toochinge the power of Salane m
matter of witchcraft ; and askede me, with muche gravtti^ < If I did tmlb mder-

alaade, why the devil did worke more with anciente women than others?* I did

not refraine from a scurvey jeste, and even saide (notwithstandinge to whome it

was saide) that, ' We were taught hereof in Scripture, where it is tolde, tliat tl»e

devil walketh in dry places.' His Majestie, moreover, was pleasede to saie much,

* The Kii^, appears from the sniiiel. P.

t «*qwcMH's Asiaetarrf tiw Rqgal IVdaat. Iwwwir satya^sgsii^ BwyU tsw sjysrttiilli cllsis
" Vain of the Scholar, lie forgoi the Prince;

And, having with some trifles ttorcKl his hrain,

Ne'er learn'd, or wish'd to learn, the arts to rcigQ.

Enough he knew to make him vain and proud,

MiKk'd hy the wise, the won k r of the crowd;

When be ahoald act he idly cbow to prate,

AeipnsUslswfaisiilHMi haslwddrave the state."

GoUtam, b. 9. P.
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and favouredlye, of my good rcjxirt formerth and good concLitc ; to which I did

covertHe answer, as not willinge ^ suhjectc shoudc be wistr than his Prince, nor

even appeare so. More serious discourse did next ensue, wherein I wantede

roome to conttom, aod lonMtiaie roome to escape ; for the QueaM hit motbtr

wu not fergotteo, iwr Dtvison* nether. Hi* Highness tolde me her deathe wn
visible in Scotlande befiwe it did really happen, being, aa he said, ' Spoken of in

secrete by those whose power of sighte ' presctitede to them a bloothe heade dano-

ioge in the aire.* He then did rcmarkc tuucbe on this gifte, and saide he had

•oogbte out of certaine booker a sure waie to attaine knowledge of future chances.

Herett he mnede meny hoolteii, whidi I did not linowe, nor hf whom written

;

but adrisede me not to consult some aothors which would leade me to evile consul-

tations. I tolde his Majcstie, ' the power of Satan had, I much fearde, damagede

my bodilie frame ; but 1 had not farther will lo cowrte his friendshipe, for my
soules hurte.' We ncxte discoursede somewhat on reUgion, when at lengthe he

Slides ' Now, Sir, you have scene my wisdome in some sorte, and I hare pried

into yours. I pmyeyon do me |ttstioe in your reportet and in good season I- will

not ftil to add to your underttandinge in suche puintes as I maye finde yon lacke

amendemente.' 1 made courtesie hereat, and withdrewe downe the passage and

out at the gate, amidst the manie varlets and lordlie servantes who stoode arounde.

I'hus you have the historic of your neighboure's bighe chaunce and entertainmente

at Cowrte; more of wlMche matter when I oome home to my owne dwdlyoge,

and taike these afiirea in a comer. 1 mnsle presse to nimoe hereon, as othei^

wyse all m undone. I did forget to tell, that his Majestie muche askede conoem^

inge my opinion of the new weede lobarco, and said, ' It woud, by its use, infose

ilUquahties on the braine, and that no leamede men ought to taste it, and wishede

' T})p Reader* of EngUsb Hutory know that a Secretary nf Su(e Damed Da»i$im wm nisde the

tool for cifeciing the oecutkm of Mary, bjr the iiuiigaiiun of bis Royal Nktren to be jirompt upoo

As ae^aot. aod that aha HwssJa saddM Maa «Mt tha odiam of the trmniaction. It has beca

erroneoutly said, that he was merely put into office to be made the dupe described, and fell into the

tiap, by " bis ovei-iUligence" (»uch m the pbrate uf Welwood's Memoin). Tliu abla liut uafor-

Wtr, and (Burleigh wanting his place fur hi« own son Robert) died in obacurity.—A WlllHnltlM aal

taspartial Lift of Da«iMW, by Nicholas Harris NigoIm, Eaq. was publisbcd ia IBiX

Qwt. Mid. vsLSOIL L HI.
•«sim*i%«|aMrtkshassis^pM. P. • NmBAMitB%sMkrMi,«aLl.f.aM.
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it forbidden.' I will nowe forbeare further exercise of your tymCj as Sir Robertfl

man waitethe for tny letter to beare to you, from

**Yowe olde QrigyioaM^ fri«nd,md eowM^ Jooit VktMMtnmT

Bowlmd WbyteiJoftLettertotbeBwl of Shrewibwy, IMk. s» layt, ** Tbft

Doke of Laiox b eiowdingly |i«eed in the Coart of Frtnoe. LobFenh.

b

well, and midy u as honorable • kind husband as any is in Gmt BrittagDe. Bfy

La. much joies in yt, and gives him every day more and more cawse to encrease

it, God bless them both children and long life. My La. is much honored .

by all fail frends, and all strive who ditll love bar b«t*. To me this is a great

comlbrt, aiid my La. shall ever find bm an honftble temnt onto her» and one tiiat

•hall well observe her. My Lo. of Pemb.' favor with tb^ K. is more than he wUI

make shew of; and the youn<^ Worthy, Sir Philip, growes great in his Ma.' favor,

and carries yt w*out envy, for he is very humble to the great LL.'s is desirous to

doe all men good, and hurtes no man. Mr. Sanford and myself have dispatched

the great gifte his Ma. bestowed upon hym, and we doe yeld hym avay good

aoeowBt of our labonr, for ho bath two brave laatea in Kent and Wilteahhe*.**

In the httar part of Janoary, the King again visited Sir Oliver Oromwell at

' "This Gentleman, whose lively and ingenious rplMl*^ have afforded me much relief in the covirsc

of my kboun, beld the office of MoMer of the Posts, and was the wm of Gri£Sth Wbyte, alias Wynne,

of N|gol la OMfanvswUi^ \if Mugntdt dsi^hitraf Jska l^fBaa, af ftebbkv, vt l^snyfcaMht la

the same county. M:iiiy of his U tters itiay l>c foiiml likewise in the Sydney Paper*, and we are told

Xij Collins, in a note on that collection, that he was employed.by Sir Robert to traatact bis affaiis at the

Omit, vdA to relate toMm whK paaaed there, and that he i«oei*«daMkry ffar tboaaeervtoes. HeBted

Ml IMUM of the strii lc<t inlimney which the distinction of ranks could allow, with the Earl of Pem-

brote, in whose house at Baynard's Owtla he aaoalty resided; and his conoectioa with the Sydnqn

probdhly originated in thalr alBaasa with iksit NobfaaMa. His taai^ appeals to haw heeii Vmg
attached to the Earl's predecessors. I flad Ib a vUtstiaa ofSahy the following anecdote, in Sir \V11-

lisn Dt^pdak's hand-writii^ sul|jolncd to a ped%ree of the aagiSBitlHBi^ «f Wjnna. '
' This John,'

Sfyi Dugdale, speaking of ftmrisad Whyte's grandfhtVier, 'was the Vhhd estt sfMbtffC Vangfaan,

and was by his nurse called Master Wynne. He served, amongst other Welch Gentlemen, the great

William Earl of Pembroke, who said be wat eOofDonded by reason he had two John Wynne* aboak-

him i so asking the abovenamed John what Wynne signified in English, and he answering mkU*, mU|»

* Una snd tUae sbaU henceforth fior ever be called so.' Rowland Whyte married Anne, daughter of

Tbomae PHchcr, of London, and left an only son, William, who settled at Shrewsbury, and had in

166S, tqr hie wife, Mary, daughter of Richard Corbet, of Humficestoo in Shropshire, a son, Charles,

thsasMPeayeanoM." Lo4bq,vo1.I1L p. 948.

* AttlMslsesiy JfcaiH ftiiaithaaSsaaBtoif LesdCiaiMilsn > Lodges w«.Ili.r.aBB.
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Hinchinbroke, where he knighted Sir Edward RadclifT, of Camhridgeshire ; woA^

on his return to Whitehall, between February 3 and 19 were knighted:

Sir Tbomiu Snegg, of Somersetshire. Sir Peter Youog, of Angus.

Sir Jolw jPovtmta ^ of SoniarMtdiiiv. Sir Edwtrd DTOiiiiodc*, of Linootfi-

Sir RichutiWebb *, of Woroertertbire. dun.

On the 8tb of Febrovy was entmd at Stationera^ Hall, ** A Comedyo calM

The Ayr«Mta^tfBrykd, playd at Hampton Court by bii Majetty't Pbym * *

Fri>. so, Sir Dudley Carleton writes thus to Mr. Winwood: " The Ring b
gone this day to Royston with his crew of merry hunter?, which is the greater by

one, by the return of my Lord Howard from his travell ; of whom there was

expectation before his coming, that he would have stept between the King's favour

and mjr Lord Pembrooi^ bot mkmit prtmnih/kmam, and a track bdng bare

batb made bim no atranger*."

The Earl of Worcester to Lord Cranbome» from Roytton*, Feb. 95* Mya,

" Hit Miyaty meaneth to-morrowe to take his jorney to Newmarket^ for tome

diree or fonr days ; and so to TbetfiDnl, yf he lyke the contreyV
^ * 8irJolwFafftiiiia,or OidMidFortaiui,iiHBImtforSoi^^
to • Barooeicy Nov. <i&, 1613. It became extinct with Sir Williun, fourth Baronet, in 1695.

* Sr Bicbwd WBl>h (or WeUb, lu ibe hum was vulgarly called), of Sheyesley Walsh, was Sberiff

ofWwuilfllllin at the |iawder-plot, very active in apprebeodiog ibe Compiralon aod punuiog tbon

ant of the oounty { tbe action it fully narrated in Nash's Worcestertbii-e, vol. II. p. 348. He iMd tWO

daaghters, Catherine, married to Sir Thomas Bruinli-y, of Holt, Kent ^ the Otbar to Sir toh^ CM*
tMl; but the antient name of WaUb, in Sbekiesly, expired with hiui.

the following extracts from their respective Kegiaten: "Sir EdwanI Dyniocke, of Lyniehouse, Knt.

•ad Mary PoultAey, maxried Nw. li, 1610."—" John, ton of Sir £dward Dimmoclt, h»p^iiH Ap.

^•»."
* All that I can find of this Comedy is that k flW **frilltedfal Hack letter."

* Wktwood't Memorials, vol. II. p. 48. • I'Odge, vol. 111. p. S64.

' In MoOMr LMtar, sndMo inrdqpsevttv, tbe EbA wgja, "I emnatt left pas that wbem

tlWi Taritqfa PttitioDers was with tbe King, the Ocaoe of the Chappell publykly avowdied tktt

sihaHnsii r he weare that stood u|^mw theas nice tearmes of oonformitie he would undertake, uppon

lossBfifbkljrfe, to ooolbte bim with learning, aod satiaOe with icasou) which tbey ileiiered mygbt be,

bat Ifffdyt was not mnieiileet, the oawie haeh^ heeo <»raai juiliee, and posityvelj aett domw thqr

'MR bat nnatters indifferent, yt required nowe obedience, and not erery day for every privat t con-

adcaaea perticuler disputatioo : 1 aasuer your Lo. the King ai;gued the mailer veiy fiiUy, aod |Htt

i

4o9
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On the 26'th of February ', the King was (probably for the first time^ at New>
market' ; where, on that and the following day, he knighted

Sir Rice GrifBn, of Warwicbhire. Sir Robert Cme*. of SuiRilk.

Sir Francis Falfbrd*, of Devondiire. Sir Thontt Huggon, of NorfbUt.

. Sir TbomM Fleming^ of Hampcbire. Sir Heniy Colt, of Suffolk.

The 27th was passed principally in the aports of the field ^.

On the 2.sd of March, the following Gentlemen were knighted at Greenwich

:

Sir Philip Carew^, of Hertfordshire. Sir John Guevarra, of Lincolnshire.

SirJohn Sieffield, of Yorinhire. Sir John Eyre, of Wiltshire.

Sir Henry Rnolfei, of Berkshire. Sir Tbonn Rowe, of Gkmeeitenhire.

* ** Sundaj fith of August 1604, a LiooMM named Eliiabeth, in the Tower of London, brought

ItaHha lion's wlielpe. which lioo's whclpe lived not lunger then till the next dsy>' feb. 9t, ItO^Jj,

was another Lian wh-lped by the aforesaid lionr«sc, which was taken frnm the clani a? soonc as the sanw

was wbelped, aixl brought U|> by Ituttd according as the King commanded ) but this lion's wbelpe

also MdaycsaAarin dn aMtneth of Maiclk Tbasaiiidi flftkcsawlMl^fcaval

observed, and put in memor)', for that I have not read of any (he liks Ik this had, before this present

jreare,towit, one 00 the &tb of August, and the other on thcSiGthof PlelwiiaiJIMlltfiiiUawing." Uowca.

* Nawihrt fcaaIn be— aslalnMBd in the amiahnflion—naaaWpfar Ma eatensire hea<h, wMefc.

in the neig^hbourhood of this town, ha* licen fornict! inSo diic- of the finest lace course* in the Kinir-

dom. The divenion of hone-racing, though undoubtedly practised in Ibis countiy at the time of the

RooMuoe, doaa not appear to ha«« made any constdnable pioyMa, but nrtber became extinct, tfll the

accession of Jame-! the First, who again introiliiri'd it frnm SctMland, where it came into vogue from

the a|itrit and swiftoeaa of the S{ianiab hones which had been wrecked in the ventb of the Armada,

and thrown nshore on the ooasta of OaUoway. fyom tMa period It became mora fluAUomUa, and

Newmarket had probably some kind of a racing csiuhlisliment as early as the rei^n of this MoMVCh,

wIm cncted a house here, which waa destniyed in the Civil Wan, but was re-buitt by Ctnrlea II.

* -Sir Pkands PUHbid was of an aoeient Bamo fimilljr aealed at VbHtord, Oewwahfi*. and dnmided

Bmn Sit William Fulford temp. Rich. tl. (oTwtaom sec I>rincc'3 Worthies). He died about luoM.

« EUeit eon of SirThomas Flemii^ (who was knighted July 83, 1609) | Slice—iw^ Beoorder of Lon-

don 1594 { Seoeant-at'Law 1699 i Solidlor General the same year; CUenhmm oTlkaKiClwquer 10(H{

Chief Justice of the King's Bsmh 1007 j and died .August 7. 1612 j oit. 09. (See pp. 333.)<~

The ton married Dorothy, youngest daughter of Sir Henry Cromwell, and auat tO the PtotectOT.

* Sir Robert Crane, of Chyston, was Sheriff of Suffolk in 1631.

* Ths Btflltar nf Fordham in Cambridgeshire, thus draimstantially records a brief vi^it of the

King: " 190M. Upon Wednesday the •27th of Febru.-iry, the high and mighty Prince James, by the

grace of God, fUngot Great Dhtain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. did hunt the bare,

afterwards take hi» repast in the field at a hush near the King's Park."

' Sir Philip Carew was in 16U a Genllemaa of the Privy Chamber in Ordinaiy to Prince Henry.
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The Earl of Worce»ter, in a Letter to Lord Cranborne, from Tbetford', March 3,

Mys, " Bvcawse I knowe nothing can be more welconi to youe then to heare of

bit Majesty's bealthe, aDd recoverye of bis cowld ; the trutbe is be bath beeo

vcrye yll, and henye frith yt, bat thanked be God, jrt it noir •lorait gon; the

Knoa yt bathe 10 long cootiniHd bathe been the riuiriMMa of the ajrr and wynd;

for every day that he hnntethe be tikci • new eowld; for, being bote with rydwg

a long chace, he sittethe in the open ayr nnd drinketh, which cannot but oon«

tinew, yf not cncrcase, a new cowld. He lykethc exceeding well oF the contrey,

end y> resolved for certayn to stay thes five dayes in this town. He bathe been but

enee abrade a bnntyng siaoe luseomyog bether, and thet dajr he wee driven owt of

the fceld with pmie of eoniiany, which oaaM to mo Umi bottbeidn he looke

no great delyght, therfore came home, and playd at cards. Sir Wyliatn Wood-
boiMe, that is !iole director of theas part!<, hathe devised a proclamation that none

•hall presume to come to him on hunting days; but those that come to ace hioit

or prefer petitions, shall doe yt goioge fortbe, or coming home'.*'

In 1^ Letter horn Bajnaid Gaitle, Manfa 4» Bowland WhjrlewritBi to the Eari

orSbicmbarj: ** llieKi^ia at Thelleid, and iaaoe fine in love with the plea-

sures of that place as he meanes to have a hovrse there. My Lo. of Pemb. Sir

I'll. Ilarbert, Sir James Hay, and divers others, desired of his Majesty leave to

come tu exercise the tilte, but leave shall Pembrooke have none, tyl he come hym-

adt My La* Sottthamploii mw broi^t to bed of a young Lord* mpen St.

nvmrfrday in tise nMmingt a Saint to be mnoh honored bf that liome Ibr 10

great a blessing, by wearing a leeke for ever upon that day. My La. Faedmha-is
very well; a better Lady lives not; much beloved, much respected here; and as

tongas I live I will be an bumble servant to her, which shall appeare by my bold-

nes with her upon every occasion that may fall out and conoeme her, and I bofie

•he will take it wdl«*

Marefa 0, the Eari of Woveialer, bom Royalon, after noticMg en applienlion

to the King from one gfwaler, tfie Anther ef an obnoariona book, writaam IbU

lows to Lord Cranboiirne:

*' His Mjyeaty aayd nothing, but tooke all patiently, as David when Shemay
emed hin. Wm not to well pleased irith that as be was vexed with the copyes

• or dM n«ir« Vlsils toTlHlIM tim sriH In eecHiaa toaparit Ih^
• Lodgr, vol. III. PP.4G9. "270. « Ibid. p. 970.

• " This child is not mentioned in the funilj pcdiiiw, and probably died in its iabaej. Tba^EacI

of SoollMnplnn at lUs Ifana was HsBiy WifathHtar.dw tyid af km wteM1^
—Hit Countsss>BMmh, dw^gbt» efMn Vshm^ el Hodaat kiauMM^' L.

VOL. I. 3
'
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498 THE KING AT ROTItON, l604-5-

of some letters that my Lo. of Northampton sent, which he carne«tly desiers that

the awthors of those mahcious reports should be fownd owt ; I towld him I was

suer that what was possihie to be doone by you« showld be carefully performed

;

10 that if ikt JUtif^* heagk * can hunt fay land as ivdl as he hath done Jy iMlar, '

wee wyll leave cappyng of Jowier*, and cap the beagle. - And to, hdi^ verjre

wearye with this day's hunting, I wylt e*er rei^ &c. £. Wobcestbr'.*

Again, March 8, Youer Lo. shall receyve in this inclosed the sweet and com-

fortable frute of his Majesty's own garden, which 1 in my last, by his Majesty's

command, promysed : At the delyverye he wylled mee to say, that when he sate

laat amongst ns bee then tonchaafed to fake appon him theoffiee ofattomejr, with
^

the Gentlemen dicn conveyned ; so nowe he bathe assumed the aame in wryghting

postils uppon the coppye of Jii/water's sweet and charitable collections, w hereof

his Majesty hath so fully wrytten that I dare say no more. Youe may sec by his

superscription howe, by the contrary, he values youer paynsand industree; but I

lowld him,, as in the Gospell, Ex /ructibus cogtmcetu «m, the outward actions

detelares yooer inward spirit the propertie whereof wes nmsfwem requieteere

when his busynes was in handHng. His Majesty hathe sent youe by the Dnke
of Lenox the letters he receyved owt of France, whearin he notethe bothe the

King and J2ii<^"> with Rhony, and all that arc ncare the King, gevethe him the

style of " King of ingland, Scot. &,c." but the Duke of Gwise writethe him
"King of the He of Great Britony.*'—His Majesty hathe nowe settdowneTsiea*

day nest to begin hisjomcy homeward towards Newmerke^ wfaeara he means to

bestowe some three days; then to Royston, whear he wyll remayn fiwri and
'

then I hope to the wyshed land of two moncthes' rest*."

The Inllowing extract from a Letter of Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Winwood,
dated >Jarch 10, whilst it informs us of the King's Progress, &c. affords addi-

tional evidence of the profligacy of the Coortt

*' Sir John Davis hath been robbed by his man a wecit since of4^.30 in money,

and gold buttons, which be sold for as much more: the fellow is gone over into

those parts, his name is Nicholas Sommerville: he is tall and lean, wears long hair,

aod looks like a thief; further description I cannot make him ; if you will play

the Justice of the ¥met, end tne the help of some Constables in Zealand, where

he is likelyest to bc^ (fitr he hath been a VInsbinger heretofore) haply he may be

* A whilMk*] ^peHation bj whkb Janes UMtalljr aJditswd Lord Ciaabotne. This, and thapan ao

tkS aaiM " l3v%vnt(T." nrr rhnrticteriitic lniit<i of the humour of tlw MoOS awt Us Cowt. See

monof thcae cuarae tuoaliantica under the yean lO'Ob and l(iOS>.

• SaaMhn,p.4eB. • Lo%B>vaLIlLpk«7<. «IUi.p,«7S.
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met with before the money be a)l spent, and you will iId the poor Knight a great

favour, who will be glad of the remainder, whatsoever become of the fellow: and

if it could be, an examplary puDisbmeDt would do your countrey good lervice, for

pilling and polling is gitMm out of request, and plaiae pilferiog ooae into finbioo*

Sir Hmiy Goodier had hb dMmlwrbmken op ai Qmri, and ^.ISO stofen. Sir

Adolphua Gary was robbed, at the hat remove from WhitefaaU» of j£.20 and

three suites of apparell, which were provided fur the Spanish journey ; and at the

same time my Lady Dorothy Hastings, who lay in the chamber above him, waa

spoyl'd of all that ever God had sent her, save that ahe had on her back.

** Here ia noeh adoe aboatthe Queen's lyingdown,and great rait made for officet

of canying the white staflT, holding the back of the chair, door-keeping, cradle

roekhlgtand such like gossips* tricks, which you should understand better than I.

•* The King is upon his return from Newmarket Heath, and will be here about

Saturday next. The Tilting this year will be at this place ; here is much practise*

ing, and the Doksof Helat b n leanmr among the rest, whoio bone took k ao

aoUiidly the laat dhgr to he apor^bd on the foffe-aboohfcr, that he laid bb titth

kHrdm on God'a hm eortb>.*

Free Gifts in the second year of the King's Reign, l604-5 :

RichardArchbithopofCanterbury* 1333

TbeEerlof ErroU» - - 1000

FbilipHae . . * .

Anthony Balbany «

Henry Hall, Esq. - - -

Richard I>ecavell ...
^.14,040

To Adam Newton*, Prince

Heniy*a Tutor - . . 300
Sir John RaoiMy* - - 100

Sir Edward Stafford « - - 100

Monsire de Sourdeac* - - 1200

The Duke of Uolst< - - 4000

The French Amboandef' 500

Sir Robert MelviU* - - 15OO

* Wlawood's Memoriah, vol. II. p. B9. * Baa InAir, p. 146. * See before, p. 4^6.

« See a Letter from Queen Elizabeth to Sir Bliiaiia Btatoti in ber " Progmica," voLlLlhOM.
* An Attendant on the French Ambanador. * Of whom see before, p. 466.

* Of whom see l>cfure, p. 'i^. He is frequently meatiooeil in the Court-correspondeoce, pani*

cnlarlv at the latter end of 1608. • Ssa bslbm, p.4tr.
* DhRicbard Bancroft j whom, when BLshnp of London, the King viiited at Fulham in July 1009

(f^WHt aad wbo. after the death of Abp. Wbitgift (p. 319). wm elected to the Frimacj on the

Mb Of OMoNr 1«M, irtM to bsM in ilM tth or Hmhr Mio.

j»fMal«iy.«^BHl«rim«,seaBBiMtaltottiilafle«to4iath«riihMNrblW. Aftfr
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Mr. Samuel Calvert writes thus to Mr. Winwood, March 28, 1605 :

" The King, Queen, and all are now at Court, and there purposed to be some

time. The Queen expects delivery within a moDth. There is great preparation

ofNafm, Midmvn, Rockers, and other oiieen, to the number of forty or more.

Ycttenky a Mil of the Eerie of Soathempton was cfarnleiied at Court 1 the King
and my Lord Cranborne, with the CoDiitess of Suflblk, being gossips. The
tilting on Sonday last (Coronation-day) was not performed with the accustomed

solemnity; my Lords tlie Dukes of Hoist and Lenox were the chiefest runners,

though our English outran them in every resjxxt. The shows were costly and

somewhat eittaordiiiary. The King i> purposed to take all woods into his hands

within the oompais of three miles ham the watet^ nd^ and near unto his houses,

and will allow to such as out of lim« have enjoyed them as their own reoom[>ence,

according to discretion, which course will breed in many much discontent. Tlu'

Players do not forbear to represent upon their Stage the whole course of this pre-

sent time, not sparing either King, State, or Religion, in so great absurdity and

with inch libvtf, that any would be afraid to hear them K"

The 28th of March, Charles Eatle of Nottit)gham, Lortle High Admiral! of

England, being accompanied and nttendKl with one Earle, three Barons, thirty

Koigbts, and many Gentlemen of note and quallity, one Herault, two Doctors of

Phisidt, beaides thirty Gentlemen of his owne in cloakes of blacke velvet, six

ISgea in eloahes of oreng^tawny vdve^ like to the rest of their apparell: hee had

bariiybwB Migigrt in man tin two iBumclfam. lbs Buls tt Haulqruid Bitot obtained tU
King's pennktion to go abroa<i, giving tccui ity tliat they ^lioultl neither return witliout his licence,

nor engage in way new intrigues against the Protestant religion, or the peace of the Kingdom. Tbe

Eail of bnl obtriaed penniidaii to ntmn hatat, uid landed at 8taad«*ea SOSeftember 1596. He
liwl a charter to him and Elizabeth Douglas his wifr, df the I^rtlahip of Errol, lands of l.ogy, &t

.

10 Aufguat 1600 1 alio cbarten to him, of tbe lands of IVuDaluif, 99lh July 1607 j of tbe Barony of

QmM«d,T1h J«ae ICOS} and orilw doniaiealhfida flTKHilmoiith, he. IStli Hwcb IffVS. HewM
ooe at the CoomiisiiiDncrs nominated by Parliament to treat of an Union witk England, Illh July

10M. and dying at Slains on the I6U1 of July 1631, was privatdj buried in the Cbnnb at thai piece,

agraeebly tohliawiideiin,tbBtthepaarflai|^bamtlMapeaeeior a gofgeoosfbaml bulomd on

tbem. He was a truly noble num. ofa great and eourageona spirit, who had great troubles In hi* time.

wUcb be itaatilf aad hanaamUiy carried i and aoir ia ftronr, died In paaoe with God end oian, and

s loyal subjaet to the Khgii to tbe great griefofMa Menda. HeiaadlihMtedbyArtlMWWwaimi Ba

an i^dtafi." Wood'^ Domlaa. ' inmrood1iHeiDoriBii,TCLII.piM.
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also fowrer >core Yeomen in livery cloakes of oreng-tawny death, six Trum-

peters in oreng-colour liamaske aod livery cloakes of tawny cloatb, and six Foote-

men in oicng^ftwny vdtat 'Umwm wdl feniibed wiib <KferB coidwi and cba^
'

rioti veiy ikbty •dorned, tiM Kke wberof bwe not lieen aem
" The aforenamed Lord Admirall, after feorteene dayes being at tea, uppon

Munday the 15th of April, Stilv JngUe, recovered the harbour of the Groyne,

and there stayd a ship-board untill the next day, at which time his Lurdship and

all ins Trayne were as kindly and joyfully entertained as was possible, as well by

the Govnmor Don Lewb Goode de Cuutm, wod the odier Magistrate! of the

tomie^ M bf the conwKw'people in graenll, hwring tbrmerljr received eipteiie

comandement from the King, to do their utmost and best endevours for the honor of

their King and country. During their abode at the Groyne, his Lordship solem-

niaed the feast of St. George, and for that daie onely served by his owne servants,

and cfaiefe foilofrars, as ia accustomed in Euglande, but at all other timet and

phoei he was altogether lenred and attended by tlie Ring of Spatne*i Officers and

othef«>. The Ring lupt bit Goart at Vallode-lid, which it about three bitndreth

English myles distant from the Groyne; and, understanding of the Ambassador's

arryrall, in respect of his age and long traraile, considered it was very convenient

for his L/)rd8hip and all his Traine to rest and refresh themselves a while, before

they aet forward on their land journey. The ninth day after their landing, the

Ring sent e meneoger onto the Governor of the towne, signifying that Don
Blasco de Aragon, ncpbew to the Gonde de Terra Nova, a man of apeciall r^rd
with the King, was upon the way comming to salute the great Ambassador : who
came accordingly, and declared that the King, his Maister, expected his Lord-

ship's personall presence, with such other as he best pleased to briug along with him.

And thetcapon die English were nnnbred, and fbnnd to be abont rix bundreth

and fiftie penom; and therewithail, oonaiderii^howe nnable the countrqr mu
to sustaine them through which they should passe, his Lordship abated part

thereof, and sent some a ship-board with much of his owne provision, as roaches,

carriages, and divers otlier tiniigs, whereof he should luive little or no use, hy

reason the way was bad, and that the King hadde provided more conveniently for

theBd—FIriday, the third day of Blay, bw Lordship being amply famished all at

the Rin^s cost, with coaehes, litters, mules, mulets, and all other neoessanes that

might serve for ease and pleasure for every man, they set forward on their journey,

being in all respects and in all places, wheresover they became, as kindly used as

' Man/ Dofab I^idt and Udias inadagrMt SMMMB to sea the atala and SMBBw (tf tiM
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they were at their first ariyvali ; aad oontioued the same unto tlieir departure at

Saint Andens.

"The Engliih,m they limfigrled.were evleitaiiied into everjrtorn bj llie duefc

Rulers and Magistrates of the counties with great signea of gladnen^ as appeared

by their planting of the hie wayes with boughes, strawing the streetes with

flowers, and decking their waU and windowes with their richest furniture. After

IS dayes travaile they came toGimawca, and there rested two dayes; and lima

hk Loidshipi with the ratinne, wcra lent Ibr tothe Court, being accompanyed wad

attended tluther wilh divert Lorda and othcn of cbiefe catimadon with the Kingt

and by the way, as they passed from Gimawca, his Loidship was presented widi

ahorse, whereon the King used to ryde himselfe, very gallantly furnished.

" The passage unto Vallode-hd was wonderously replenished with Ladies,

NoUewomeii, and Gentlemen in coaches, being at least five handreth ooadiea of
'

them, and a graat nm^ of Locdi and otiien of honocable qnalitie, brafdy

mounted, attending the oomning of tiie English into liie towne* whose extra>

ordinarie bravery on either part was at an instant quite supprest, and disgraced

by an extraordinarie shower of raync, which fell so suddenly and unexpected, as

it was a wonder to see; especially no raine having been therein two mooeths before

After two dayet ica^ faeii^ at a home of the Coode de Salnaa, wbeie bit Lonl*-

tliip was moat lionorabKe entertayned and attended in all ratpeettt and daring

bit abode there, was often visited by divers, as well from the Ring and Q**^ene

ai from the generall Ambassadours there resident, viz. from the Kmperour, the

French King, the Dukes of Savoy, Florence, and Venice, and oilier great Lords

both spirituall and temporal!, of the Kingdome of Spaine and other region*.

Htt Lordahip bdng tent for to Conrt, divert Duket, Marquesses, Earlea, and

Baiona, oame to attend him, obaerving therein tiie Iwtt order and dcoovom tliqr

eoold, much people being assembled to beholde them, and was received with the

greatest state that might be, and by the Kin^ liimsclfe lice was extraordinarily

entertained, respected, and used. All the while his Lordship abode at Vallode-lid

the Ring manifested great signes of his especiall good aflfection towards the £ng-

Usb uppon sundry oocuioat; bat chiefly, and in tlie highest degree, lie eipcened ic

at die christening of the young Prince, the c&nrdung of the Qoeene, in leveraU

processions before his Lordshippe's lodging (where the King himself carried a

burning taper in his hand,) their desperate hunting of the bull, their play at

Bnueia."
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locode Canas, the show of liis armed men, divers Rumptuous feastcs, inaskes, and

dauncing, at all which his Lordship and his followers were with all care and kind-

neiae pnifided far tothdr«oiiteD^m aa they m ight both tee and obierve the Mine.

•* At the ddiveiy of the pteaeliti bgr ThoniM KnolU Eiqaier, the Ring and

Qoaenecame in penon to view and receive them with a very kind and princely

aoceptatioo. The presents were, sixe stately horses with saddles and saddle-

clothes, very richly and curiously imbrodered, that is to say, three for the King

aad three for the Queene. I'wo crosse-bowes with the shefies of arrowes. Foure

finrlling pieces with dietr fbraituie very richly garnished and inlaid vnth pktes of

fold. A cnpple.of lynehoands* of ringubr qoallities.

** Thursday, the 30th of May, being Corpus Christ! day, his Lordship was sent

for to Court, in greater state then before. TTie English Lords, Knights, and Gen-

tlemen had gallant genets provided for them, the Grandes and others of the

Spanish Nobilitie accompanied them to Court, and brought them into a very large

and iiMdoos loooie, which they call the Grand-iala, at theupper ende whereofaate

the Ring in Royall ettate, who with great kindnease aroae and entertained hia

Lordship, and caused him and the Ambassador Lieger to sitte downe uppon a

forme on the left hand. The Grandes and Noliles of Spaine were placed uppon a

forme on the right hand, about two degrees lower. Tlien was there brought before

the Ring a little table, and a Bible very reverently laid uppon it, and with the same

• eradfise: then the Ardibiahoppe of Toledo read the oath, at parte of which

oath his Lordship helde the King's hands betweene his, and so the King, kneeling^

layde his hands upon the booke, and after his oath, he subscribed to the articles

formerly conclude<l upon. The 7th of June, his Lordship, with the rest of the

English Nobilitie, took their leave of the King and Queene in as kinde and Royall

nanner at it anjr time before. In hia letame to St. Anderaa, hiroadfe and atl

lua trayne^ in ell places and by ail persona, were aa kindly and reapectivdy enters

tained and used, and with as great manifestation of their love as when his Lord-

ship made his first arryvall. Hee imbarked the i^th of Jane, and anyved aft

Portesmouth the 29th of .lutie^."

A iporting dog, led by a kind of tbong called a Igam or Ifme. iAmitr, FVench. See various

•BBVlas irf m of lUs woid ia Nmrs GkMarjr.

• "ftesently npon their departure from SjKiinc the Sjianyardes publishctl a booke by authoriiie,

aoawmtng the demeanor of Um Engikh in this emboasie. wherein thqr highl/ cooimendcd the grave

aaaaoMabahariBBroC iheLsri ftmhswilnr and »lw mtsr Lmdes jrilawt GwMkmsaarUB
c—pMie.aadtlwiahT«BdnawaMshihaviorof all hissassaals, Wwrfs.MyiMlmw.'' Howu.
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504 SIR WtLLIAIl HBRRICK KNIGHTED AT GREENWICH, 1^05.

On the 6th of April, Mr. Samael Calvert thus writea to Mr. Winwood

:

"On Easter Tuesday [April 2], one Mr. William Hericke', a Cioldsmith in

Cheapside, was knighted for making a hole in the great diamond the King duth

wear, 'flie party little expected the honor ; but he did his work so well as won the

Ring to an extraordinary liking of itV
' Sir William Herrick. fifth *od of John and Mary Herriek (then written Eyricic«^, miss born at Lei-

cester about 1557. He came to London about 1574, tu reside with liis brother Nicholai, a considerable

banker and goldamith In Cbeapaide, and afterward* purvhaMd a spacious house in Wood-«trect, which

luul been the l^dy Allet'i. He was a man of great abiliiies and addrcM, remarkably handsome in person,

as will appear by the portrait here annexed. He was high in the confidence of Queen Elizabeth, and

was sent by li«r on some important negociation to the Ottoman Porte. On his return, he was well

reivarded by the Queen. In be purchased frnm the agents of Robert Earl of Essex, that

Xublrman's estate- und interest at Beaumanor fark in Leicestershire, which Imd not long before been

the residence of the famous Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, and his consort Mary the dowager

,Qucen of France. May 6, 1597, he married Joan, daughter of Richard May, Esq. Cillien of Lon-

dnn (of the ancient family of May, of May6cld-|ilace in Sussex), sister to Sir Humfrey May, Chan-

cellor of the Dutcliy of Lancaster, to Hew May, E«q. one of the Grooms of tlie Priry Chamber to

King James Ibe First, and to the Ladiea uf Sir Thomas Bennett, Lord Mayor of London, and Sir

Bap(ir<t Hickes, afterwards Vi»count Campdcn. In 1596'7 we find him called upon, by a writ of

Privy Seal, to assist her Majesty's serrice by a loan of sS.hO. In 1&98 the Queen, by letters patent

under the Great Seal, granted to him, in fee, the manor of Beaumanor. with free warren in that and

several adjacent nianura. In 1601 Ikc was returnetl to Pnrliament for his naliTe Borough, and in the

next year " gave lu the town in kmilnesa twelve silver spoons," On the Accession of King James, be

relinquished his seat in Parliau>ent, but continued to make the metropolis his principal miderKe. He
soon became a greater favourite with the new .Monarch than he had been with the late Queen

Alniust immediately after his Maji'^ty's arrival in London, Mr. Henick was constituted by patent (see

p. 150) the King's Principal Jeweller, and April 2, 1605, he received the honour of Knighthood, m
appears above ; and was aftcrwartls a]i|V(iinled a Teller of the Exchequer. He was elected Aldermaii of

Farringdim Without, May 20, 1605, und sworn into the office May 28, but was excused from it next

day, on paying a line of £SfM, and, by an order of Common Council on June 10 following, was

also excused from serving the office of Siicriff' of London and Middlesex for enr. In October thia

year he was again ii turned to Parliament for Leicester. The particular esteem in which he was held

by his contemporaries i& evident from the correspondiiice with which he was honoured by many of

the principal Nobility, several of whom were under |)ecuniary obligations to him. The sums of

money which he thus ad?anced was astonishing. Lonl High Admiral Nottingham pledged his dia-

mond George, &c. to him for a large sum of money, the Earl of Suffolk and Lord Southampton wera

his debtors, as was Queen Anne of Denmark, for moitcy unpaid at her death. The King himself

also was under contiderable obligations to Sir William Herrick for a large snm advanced to deflvy

the expenses of his grand Progress into Scotland in 1617-—Here, for the pieaeni, we take le«ve of

this wealthy goldsmith, whom we shall meet in a future year.

* Winwood's Memoriali, vol. II. p. &7-



THE KIWO AMD ttOl

"The Court now remains in such quiet from that there is tleoder sabject for

discourse, nor doth this town dispute of any MMf iMttar or WMlUlCttl tfmt'hath

happened of ktik .TkmQpmn n^ioc^lMdriSmKffmtfhmitt mA. pnyen are

dayljr and evHj wheM ftir bar wA^m There is great preparation fbrd» Chriatenw

ing-chamber, and coatly furniture provided for performance of other ceremonies,

and in the mean while the time of the year forbids the King his common exer-

d«e, and somewhat the ordinary complaints of poor countrey farmers to endure

eontinaal wrong, by the hnoting ipoiis nd uiigoveRiiiient of the nnnilj Traina.

80 that there b now a complele Court at Greenwidi fcr MMne montiii *.*

On^ aamedof Mr. John Fttdcer aho writai to Bfr. Winwood:
** The Queen is not yet delivered, but is come to the end of her reckoning;

the Midwives are here attending, but she will not speak with any of them till she

hath need of their help, neither will she yet signify which of them she will

employ until! the easyness or hardness of her travaile doth urge her to it'."

Ina LetterfromGnmwich, April 7,Edmund Laaodkt writet thoa to tiieEarl of

Shrewahmy : " Upon Rydtj* Uw lift of Aprill, hia Mqeslgre came lirom Grin-

witche to Whitehall, and fa^ thcare all night, which made a general! report in

London that the Ouccn was in labor; but was not so, for this Sonday, being the

7th, her Majestic was in the withdrawing-chamber, and thcTcfure I will crave par-

don of your Lo. to defer tlie sending of my letters yet a day or tow longer, to se

if they will prove ao happy as to bring your Lordship tha fint good newa.
*< Yeaterday tbcar landed an Ambassator from the Archduke, that hath braught

the Ring a dozen gallant mare% all with fok^ four amblinge honm, and two^*
lions, all coursers of Naples.

" On the 9th of this month, my Lord of Hartford takes his leave of the King

for hitLow Countryjourney, and goeth away on the Fryday following.

<* Hit Mqettie halb commandeSl tow ttatdye Tombet to be begun at West-
minster, one for the Queene Elisabeth, an other fbr hia Majestie*s Mother*,** -

" The Lady Mary, borne at Greenewitch upon the eight of Aprill about 11 or

12 of the clock at night ; for joy whereof, the next day after, the Cittizens of Lon-

don made bonefiers throughout London, and the bells continued ringing all tlie

whole day 4.**

.
i Lodge, VOLJII.^««. «BBii«rGlmaUai--TfeaMaoaMdhdlBftpliajbwMDgr.-

VOL.1. • 3*-
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506 ram xiwo at whitbhalu—eakl of hbrtfobd's embassy, 1605.

On the gth of April, the following GeDtlemen were knighted at Greenwich:

Sir Thomas Comwallis, of Norfolk. Sir George Aldridge, of Somersetshire.

Sir John Seymore^ of Someneithire. Sir FrBucii Calton of Surrey.

Sir WtlKaoi Ufcddl 1, of Hmptbire. SirGeorge Itcj of SooMrMtBliti*.

Oo «be I4lb» Sir Cleownt Sowbinoce* mm knighlBd tt Gictawieh.

AnollMr Rojwl birth had talwn plaoe in Spdn. ** Don Philip Victor Dombieob
Prince of Spayne, was borne of Queene Margaret, uppon Good Friday the flffth

of March, about eight or nine of the clocke in the forenoone, for joy whereof

Don John de Taxis, the Spanish Liedger, uppon Munday the 15th of Aprill at

his house in the Strand, made boneders, discharged divers peales of chambers,

•et ap » red croeee at hb doore^ with diven grett enmtt lightet: and most part

<rf the sAemoone be dootinned tiiroiring dhm •omu, both of gold and silver,

amongst the amltitiMkss talcuig great pleasure to see the peopk. caU^ one from

another*."

"The 19th of Aprill, tlie ri^ht honorable Edward Earle of Hertford, Baron

Bcauchamp, and Lord Lieutenant of the counties of Somerset and Wiltes, tooke

shipping at Dover in the Vauntgard, and was sent Lord Ambassador by bis Ma-
jesdo onto Albertos and IsabdUa Ardidakes of Austria, &e. to tdcetfieir oaths fcr

confirmation of articles of peoo^ concluded, tatifled, and sirame the l8th of

* sir WQIiaro Uvedall, of Wykcham, was Shciiff of Hampshire in I'o j

* Sir Fciack Caltoo wm the poaaeiaor of the OMDor of Dulwicb, Caroberwell, tad sold it to AUtjOt

lbs isaalsf of thsOoMsg*.

* 8lr Ckmenl Scodunorc »m ShcriflT of Ixindon and Middlesex in 1606.

* Umm' ChroBkte.—The Prince was afterwank PhUip Uw Foiutli-^t ippean by a Latlar from

Loid Loadejr to tbe Eiil of Slnwwbury, tbat " the pnatlM ud sndi bwd people*wm vay dli-

orderljr on this occasion. Tbey spoyled the Ambaasedor'a ^gfat•; and ungratiotuly, i'«*!tfwl of

ilianks, u»ed violent and indecent wends, and hurled stones at the people that were at the top of

Somerset House, ao as, by the rebounding of thoaestones back from the wait, •oow of tbe people that

stood tUdtin pnNaltlw gate reoqpvMl ioo» feaM. Beaidee, through ther mallioe, as is ttam^bi^

nadfj counters were «pr<>dd in the street, to gi?e occiwion of false interpretation that the Spaoiairi^

BlMnUtjr was not much better. But the •ante disorders, as I bare hard, did save the Amfaas*

Mdora good deiJa of gold aBd dbor. which he atafad bjp that aseaaas, tetothvwisaaliaiildlMm'

bene likewise iKnintifiiHie bestowed atnon^^t them. Thus, my L<>rd, though this be frivolous and

not worthj your reding, yet, upon tbis conclusion of peace (tbe Commiieioiiers being bat now gooa
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August brtpMti the which said Earle was accompanied and attended as followeth.

He was accompanied and attended with two Barons, 16 Knights, and many Gen-

tlemen of note and qualitie, two Chaplaincs, with other Gentlemen and Yeomen

to the number of three hundreth persons, the mott of them bdng hk ownc mt-

VMiti ia TCiy rich liferict. TIm tune time Sir Tbomet EdnMNHfa went Ambn-

wdor LjcgOTi On the 80th, bis Lordship arryved at Dunkerke, and was received

in great state and kindhesse by Don Diego deOrtes, Governour thereof, and stayed

there two dayes. From thence to Newport, then to Bridges, from Bridges to

Gaunt, from Gaunt to AUt, and from Aist to BruxeU the SJtb of Apriil. At

all whicli sayde pl^i, et hit proper co«t, hee hooAtioiisIjr feettad the chiefe

Coamanden of the ermict ukI hcMl Burgheis end Oflieen of cfecy towne.

Daring bit is dayes abode at Bruxels, his Lordship was entertayned with all

itate, love, and kindnea, with sundry showes and pastimes, with two severall

great triumphes in the market place, and stately Maskes and Revels at night.

The first of May, the Arcbdukea very solemnly tooke their oaths, but first the

Ambasaador^B Commiiaion waa read, and then the oath. Daring the rewling

of the oath, the Ardidoke and Dutdiea held hand in band, aa at a marlyage,

and the Ambassador held both their hands within his hands; the oath ended,

then they layed their hands upon the Gospel, which was held by the Archbi-

Bhop{)e of Mecheleyne, which with great reverence they both kissed. The Am-

baisador signified unto the Archdukes, that the Kinge's new stile of Kinge of

Greet Britayne neyther was nor should be any impeach or doobt of performance

of the artidea formoly agreed and swomei

" His Lnrdshippe, at his departure thence, in honour of his Kinge and countrey,

gave unto the Duke's servants, and others that did attend him, the ful some of

three ihousanil pound. The night before his departure the Archduke presented

him with a jewell worth nine hundred poundes, and a suite of arras worth three

hundredpoondes. And wbileehiaLonMiipabode inBrnzella theArcbdukedelrayed

all dwifM off die Amhaiaidor and all bia train, beang all of them exodlent well^

uied. The 9th of May, hia Lordshippe went from Bruxells to Antwerp, beingcon-

ducted thither with a strong gusrde of the Archduke's souldicrs, and carriages In

the same manner as his Lordshippe was first received and brought in Bruxells:

from Antwerpe his Lordship went by water to Flushing, where bee stayed fur u

whtde four dtytt, bdng very bonottral^y entertayned and fcasled. 'fbe Lord

Amlieaeador atUl eonUnood bia former bonnty nnto dl persona in all pkoea where-

aoefcr he came. Hee imbednd lumidfo at Flnabing^ and arrifed at London tbe
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SOB .«n mo at whitkhall and grsenwicr, 1603.

twentieth day of May; in all which his journey, amongst other things of note and

England's honour, it was so well and carefully ordered by his Lordship as there

wt» no oAnoepvcD or taikm, eidMr with strangers or thmudfei

On the Slit of April, Sir Chriilopbcr Ckn, of Kent, and Sir Tbontt Glover*,

of Loodoa, were knighted at Whitehtll.

The King kept the Feeit of8t GeoigeeftOnenewich; where the Gentlemen

and others that of long continuance had used to ettend their Lordes, in honor of

that service, in their chaines nf ^nh\ and liveries, were now wholly omitted ; and

the King's Guard conimaunded to s^upply their places. Rut the next yi cre, blew-

coats, chaines of gold, and feathers, began againe to flourish, and ever since that

oontinaed, ae wai filrmerly aocustoned. The King made tivo new Kni^te of

the Garter, «ts. the high and migbtie Frinoe, Duke Olrick, Heiie of Nonraf,
Administrator of the Bishopricke of Schwerin, Duke of Sleswick, Holsteyn, Slar>

mar, and Ditsmars, Earle of Oldingburgh and Delmenhurst, and Brother to oar

most gracious Queen Anne : and the right noble Lord Henry Howard, £arle' of

Northampton, Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports'."

On the 26th, Rowland Whyte writes thus to the Earl of Shrewsbury*:

'*Tbe Duke of Hoist and the Earl of Northampton are elected Knights of the

Order: their inatalment wilbe the Tneeday after the chrittening^ which iaupon
' Sonday come eennight The Prince goes to Winior as Pkeaident The D. of

Hoist and the La. Ari>d1e doe dlristen the K/s Dsughter, but the other god-

mother is not yet knowen, for one La. >Lirqiiess is great with child, and can

not come; the other is lame, and not able to travell *
: they that arc named

are the Ladies Northumberland, Worcester, B^ford, Suflblke, and Darby.

Again ott the S7th, Rowland Whyte writes to the Eari of Shrewsbniy

:

MyLordBorlingh bath medegreatmeanes to bean Earle*; andbe hath obtahwd

* HoMcs' Chfoidds, whsn the Lalia oatk is gh(«a.

* Sir Thomas Glover resided at Wilsdon, Middlesex, and several cxtinrts fnim the Register nf that

paiuh, rcoordiiig his marri^ lad iiirtlw of two sons and five daiighten, are girea ia Ljaou's £avi-

roM,v6I.III. pbtfll.

* UowM. * Lodge. «oL III. pp. 279. 880.

* " Thn two Marchionesses of Winchester, mother and daughter, at this tiSBS Ibs fiist PeenSMS IB

the Realm, aitd ihcrefure expected to be chuacn for this honour." L.

* LorI BwlBlgli, not loBglMlbic.8enuto liww theogbt diArsodf. Writing to Sir John Herbert,

Jan 98, 1603, hcdeaires Sir John "to excuse him to his friend's nf Court, from bcini^maile an Earl. lam

lesolved," lie mp, " to contcnte m^lfe with this estate I have of a Baron. Aod roy present eetats

ori7Ting.hinmMi«tlNSBordN nesU feslh ankvd it, 1 ^nda |yld isoq|h to eiqptsa*tt»
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yt AtGourC, theren one Hajfioek\ ofNew Golledge in Oxford, hj profemon a

DoetorofFtrfuofa^ who usee oftentimes to make loogaermom in his sleepe'. The

King's Majestic hard hym one night ; the next tyme the Dean of theChappell and

Sir The. Challoner hard hym ; the third tyme my Lo. of Cranbcrne cawsed a bed to

be putt up in liis drawing-chamber at Court, aiui hard hym preach, and sent for my

degree I am in. And I am sure Itwy that niooede me wyl be Icsa liable lo mayoteyne it then 1 am,

«—ydwfag tfwr wiM foe qw» af<iw Bumtgt Uwe jvagHt knfkmf trryagt."

' Of Dr. Richard Haydock, «ec Wood's Athcnac, by Bliss, vol. I. p. 678.

" The ttzaoga nrwKher io hi* dope wnfaMd bira self to the Kiog'i M^i«tk to be a counterftit.

Upon Sondaj Uit, the «8tb of thb uontb, be noI to the King that ifH moU pkMe Ma Mjertie to

pudOB hu oBence. and deliver him from puniahment, he would confes the whole (rueth of (his dccoit

wherewith he had abu!iccl the world : and k> told how that at bia flnt comming to Oxford he had a

great deatre to atudy divinitye, and to become a Preacfaer{ but fimnd in faim lelf a dkabtUtye for that

betooke him'sriri- to study physick ; which since he professed, it came to hii remembrance, as he sayth,

that bia ccoole-fclowa at Winchester had told him many tyraes bow be lued to speak in bis sleep ; and

dMt ha did make vane, and apeak Lattin. wMi OHMk imsreqaUkMorinraBttamd rMdlorvtlcnuiM

fhan any time els. V\v>n tiiis h<: tni:ke n conceit that he would tiyahoiv neare he cooU com to that

abiUlfC fl< uttafanoa by speakii^ at tbat time of the night which MHMt to that in wbioh he used

to ^Maka In hb ilaapa t ao ba datahnliiad ai aooa an ke waa out of Ua fint sleepe to speake mom dii-

comxe concerning phiskk; which be did, and found in himself such a ripenes of iovention, and so

perfect and ready utterance as be wondred at him self, and practised this fiuhion of spealung after

miUuight some foure or five tim«s, in phbick { which when he found to make so great an alteration of

kliapaMk,aikidUli4* to dinmne, he reKdvad lo Hy if tta eoMett wouM koU ki dMattr.

which he ever had a desire to studye. So he tooke a text, and prrpared Wm self to praich of it thre

or fuor dayea before be put it to practise ; and when be thought him self ready, that night, as soon

Mkaawkadof UaflntdaaiWihaNttap biMs bed.aiBdia UromiaeoaoakaadaaneieelleBtgood

Sermon : this he used twice or thrise, nut intending that any should have hardc him
;

tnit the nent

time he preached, by chance some tliat lay in the next chamber to liim wear awalte, and luunl all that

haafd: tkiy |wnally bdeeiad Art be had talfcad mi kit akapa,atkaiMd| aad r^eitad tkt eat
momiiig m the CoUeage that Mr. Haddock had made an eicdlent Sermon in his aleepe. This cooik^

to Us eare, he tooke a pride in it, and practised it eveiy other night, and so continued for this yeare

aoda haU^ preaching hi Lathi at Oxford, and fai'Inglbh ia the eoimtrye; and, as he coniwaed when

ka «Mlia to the Kin^ he thongfat to have confcased the trueth at first | h«t Om, tkhddeg (htt ha COidd

doe «o cunninirlyp, nnd had gotten such a reputation of hu honwtye amongrst learned and jndiciall

men that bard him preach, be continued his former course, and preached foure Sermons at the Court,

ooeof wfakk the King hard, and my Lo. of Oranbonie, and other Lorda et the Comisayle heid tba

rt"^t. He will not confes to the King that he had any other end in it but to pn-fi r him ?clf to he a

Preacher, by tkk mincle which should commend him to it. I would have sent your Honor tow or

thnef kii8annoiw»biitthatI emdd'BOtgetdMm eepiedfiMrtk so quickly aa I darired to writa to

yoor LorMi^ bat with my nt xt letters to your Lo. I will send them. The King hath forgiven him

gittfoa^r*tV<"*l'niaiiMkashaU nam foetiaaiha Ilka afik^ L.
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L. Pembroke, L. Shandos, L. Danvers, L. Marre, and otliers. He doth veiy

orderly begin with his praiert then to hii tett, and divides yt; and whin he

bath well and learnedly toadied eveiy part, he oondudes yt, and, with graoh^

and stretching, awakes, and remembers nothing he said. The man seemei to be

a very honest man, of a good complexion, of a civill conversation, and discreet

;

hath no boolces, or place to study ; and twice or thrice a weeke usually preaches

:

Yet the King will not say what lie thtnckes of it. He will hcare hym and tifte

hym er he depart from Court >."

April 319, Sir Robert Sanyster, of Shropshire was knighted at Greentricfa.

On the 3d of May, preparatory to the ensmng Giristening, the Earl of Wor-
cester wss again appointed Earl Marshal, in the terms already priqted in p. 109*

from the date of the appointment to sunset on the Gth.

On the 4th, Sir John Selby, of Northamptonshire, and Sir George Flower,

of Devonshire, were knighted at Greenwich.

** On Salerday the 4th, the Hall of Gieenewicb being richly hanged with

arras, and a cloth of Estate bang there eredted t the Kinge^s Bfaiestie stand*

ing thereunder, accompanyed with the Princes his Children ; the Duke of Hol-

steyn, the Duke of Linox, and the most part of the great Nobilitie both of Eng-

land and Scotland, created three Earles, one Viscount, and fourc Barons, that is

to say, Robert Cecill, Viscount Cranborne, Baron of Esington, was created Carle

of Salishttiy'. Thomas Cteill Lord Burghley, elder brother to Robert Ceeill, was

created Earle of Excester*. Sir Philip Herbert*, yoonger brother to the fiiile of

Pembrooke, was created Baron of Shicrland and Earie of Moantgoowry. Robert

Sydney Baron of Penshurst, Lord Chamberlaine to the Queene, was created

• Lodge, vol. III. p. 2S1. * See before, pp. MC, 47^. 4f)3. ' Sec before, p. 608.

• Of Sir Philip Uerberi's eail^ life, ae* p. 3H, and of his marriage, pp. 146, 470, 478, 498. He

«enoMortliepfiM«tt1ieBHtitiseBT>nUkb*B%|litlW»>IO| and in MIO had a quarrel with tbe

Earl of Soulhampton, tlnis mentioned by Mr. ChamberkqflM In Witrvtutil's 'Memorials. " In one

week we hwl tbne or four great quarnhb tha fint 'twistOm Balk of Suulhampton and Montgaawi7<

that fcn oat at ttnaia, wbtre the radatte flaw abdnttharerw, bat the inatlgmm tafcan npmd eon-

pounded by ihe King, without ftifther ttloodibed." in 16S0, after the death of hia brother William,

he became Earl of Pembroke, and wu aftsnMvda Locd CIlBlldMrlaill, and dted S3 Ian. 1649-60.

Biydges'i Peerage, toI. III. p. 130.

• Sir Babart gAny, weond aon af Sir WBHaa gMaiy, of Feoifaitiit, and jonngw brother of the

famous Sir Philip Sidney, served under hi» uncle, Robert Dudley, Earl of I^icester, in the Nethcr-

landa, and in the 40(h of Elizabeth, beii^ joined with Sir Francis Vere in ihe cummaDd of the English

aoxiliaffaflaaatagSUMlbaSpaDiaidhiharidlathaboMaror thatvio^ Ftamhonlt in Brabant.

ftitbaaBDiiilpnaf IHiy jMw^iwwss'WlitaCsd Owsmorcf JtoUagi MsjU» l«08,hsiiBa
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Viscount Lisle. Sir John Stanhope '» Vioe-cbamberlayne to the King, was

created Lord Stanhope of UaringtoD. Sir George Carew Vice^haniberlayne to

dw QbwiWj WW emtcd Lord Giictr' of Clopton. Bfaiiler TbooM Arooddl**

of DMonshif^ was created Lord Arondell of Warder. MaiitMrWilliam Caven-

diah, waa created Lord Cavendish of Hardiwicke^.

made a Baron of the Realm, by the title of Lord Sydney of Pfenshurst ; May 4, 1605, he was rreated

ViMxniDt L'Ulei on Um 7ih ol July 1616 wu iiutalled a Koight of the Garter, and on Ibe Sd of

AajBH W9, timaeti to <ia dlyJty af tta Kart af l,sliirtir. HiaLafUipiM IS JafyMBCaad
ma buried at INensburst

* Thia Noblffflan, of the wme aniient and booourable deicent as the Earb of Chcatcrlield aixi Har*

l^l<«»^i*aitlMtnroChbl«Ar«^«n>*«l*«MedtotharaBkorNo^ Doriagdwn^naorBH.
xabeth and James he was much in ftitxnjr at Court, and held Kveral important ufRcrs, He iWrd Mnrrh

9, 1640-1, leaving two daughlera, and an ooly son, Charlea second Lurd Stanhope, who during the Civil

WaBhtatiiaJafcwiadi aad<iBdiamy.wl»a<hallawiuyliaBaaaaaHBrt. • 8eabdbi«.p.Sf.

* ftrThomaa Anindel, though but a young man (his fiitlicr the n living), went over into Germany,

nnad aa a ndaalMr in the Inaperial army in Uui^aiy, behaved hinuelf valiantly if;aiast tha TbriMj

and, in an mtg^mm* at tSran, took thiir atandavl arUh Ma own tandsi oe sAldi aeeonal^

Blljinl|lh II. Emperor of Germany, created him Count of the sacred Roman Empire, by patent, datad

nrague, Uth December 15»5, for that be had bchatad hiaasaif awiAiUjia tha liald, as also, in

ataauliing divers CtUea and Castles, sbesnd great proof of Us taloor, and ttat. Id Ibrdng the Water

Tawer, at Gran in Hungary, he took from tha Turks, with hit own hands, their banners (as are the

words of that Emperor's charter), «o that every of his children, and their descendants fur ever, of

both sexes, should enjoy that title, have place and vote in all Imperial diets, purchase huuls in the

dnoiiaNias of tha canpireJist any vcdoDtaiT aoUieas, aiid ant to ba pnt to

chamber. The year after, on his return home, n dispute arose amnnp the Veen, whether that dignlqp,

an confared by a foreign potentate, should be allowed here, as to place and precedence, or any otber

pttsH^y, wMch nmaslamd a wawa dispat^ wMdt Oaasdan mantlou hi Us History of Qoeen Elia»>

bcth ; and that the Queen being asked her opinion, answered, 'That there was a close tie of affection

between the Prince and subject, and that as chaste wives should have no glances but for their own
ipo—Bs, SOAoM fokhftd tK^eett heap thdreyea at boaM, aad not gwHvponforrigB crowns:

dNb for her part, did not care her sheep should wear astrangrr's marks, nor dance after the whistle of

muj fon^pier / whereby it passed in the negative, and the j^ueen wrote the same year to the Em-
faflar,aefaaiaAiBg biaitdMitihalbfWdliar aulijaels giving him place and pneedeoeain England.

The Emperor madaaaaanl great ofTers, hut he chose to return to his native country. KingJanaa
was pisasad to crsala Ub a Baron of England, under the title of Baran Anindel of Wardour.

* This KathaiB (wiw la IdlOsoeeaaded Ms aider bmdierHeniy la Ms estates, and in the dignity

of the Eari of Nesicastle) was one of the first Adrenturcra who settled a colony and plantation

ta V]i;^aia{ and, on the first discovery of the Bermudas, had (with the L'arl of Norihaiupton, the

lari ef Bnbroke, the Lord Paget, the IjonI Haringtoo, and olhets) a grant ot ihcm from the King.

Whereupon, hi April 16K, they sent a ship thither, wkh sixty pcfsoos, to take peasearioa of B, who
were followed by others, and yearly supplies, which soon made them a flourishing plantation. The
great island was divided into eight cantons or provinces, bearing the name of eight of the chief pro-
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**TlMaatdqr»Wag8tiidajr,b6t«Mne Ibnie and five of tht dockt ra iSm

•AmuooM, IhmlMdy Mtrjr fvatebmCiwdl, in-maniMr as foUowalh.

"First, the tliree Goufto at Greenwich ' were rayled in and hnng boot with

broad cloth, where the proceeding should passe. The Childe was brought from

the J2"f"dt^''' lodgings through both the Great chambers, and through the Pre-

sence, and dowue the wiodiog stayres into the Conduit-courU At the foots

a omaiiy borne by eight Banmi, before wbieli went tbe Oflken

of Aram, and divera Biiho|iiMi, Baroai» and Ewlet. Tbe Earle of Nortbom-

berland bore a covered gilt bason, after followed the Counleiie of Worcester,

bearing a cushen covered with lawne, which had thereon many Jewells of inesti-

mable price. Under the canapy went the Countesse of Darby, bearing the Childe,

aod shee was supported by the Dukes of Uolsteyne and Lenox ; the trayne of

tfie mantle was bmme by two of the greatest Coontetiei: then followed the god-

motbeiB, tiie Lady ArbeUa and the CounteMe of Nortbnmherlan^ after whom
folloned many Count^ses and other great Ladies.

" At the entrance to the Chappell stood the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury,

assisted with theDeanes of Canterbury, and of the Chappell, in richcoapes, received

the Childe} and, bringing the Childe unto the Traverse, tbe C^uyer sung certaine

anthero*, and the Loidet toohe one side of the stals, and tiie Ladies the other.

**In tlie midst of the Qnyer was erected a moat stately canafqr ofdoth of gold,

19 foot square, within the which upon a foote pace of foure degrees, stoode a

very rich and stately font of silver and gilt, most curiously wrouf^'ht with figures of

bcastes, serjjenbs, and other antycke workes, and after a while the Gentlemen

Ushers o|jening the barryers of the canapy, the Lord Archbishop with the two

prictora, wiiereof one of them still retains tbe name of CaTcndi^b. Being in repute with leadii^

men in ftat agv, and ««iHa^ oa Ma BiHMil^ii in Ma Pngrem, he waa dedared Bar! at DerouUra,

Au^-. IG\H, in tbe Hisbop's Palacent Salisbury. This noble Lonl married twti wim, Anne, daugh-

ter and coheir to Henry Highly, of Kijghley, co. York, Esq. by whom he had thm sona and three

dmgbtara. Hh senoei wlfc wis MariwOi, daagfater to BJwaid Bongtecp, ofQwntwi. eo. Warwick,

Esq. and widow of Sir Ricbard Wortley, of Wortlcy, co. York, Knt. by wlimn he had issue Sir John

Cavendish, Knight of tlie Bath at the creation of Cbarka Prince of Wales, November 3. 1$I6, who
died on Jan. 18, 1617, without iaaue. The Earl of Deronihlre died at Hardwick, March 3, 1025,

St. 75, and wastwMat Bndian, where a ««iinaefit is eneted fbr him.

' King Jamo<!, as may be well irrmenni'il, was much delighted with the beauti(\il situation of this

tmlj Royal Palace ; he erected a new brick-work towards the gardens, and wailed in the park, and laid

ite fbandMloB ofdN hoeia etMght tomidb tte park (aow tin Geven^
which Henrietta llaria, wifi» of King Charles I. finished nnd fiirnishriiB U1glllB«awl|y> tint It hf ftr

aorpaticd all other hoiMa of the kind at that time in England.
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CHBISTENJNG OF THE PRINCESS MARY, I6O5. 518

Deanes entred the same; tlipn followed the Countesse of Darby with the Childe,

the Duke of Holstt yn godfather, and the two godmothers, attended on each side

of the font. During the solemnitie of Baptisme, which in all poynts was fully read

•nd perfonned according to theCborch of EnglandfiiMBipg the(Mde BIaby, thai

theCbiMe wu canyed baok* into tiie timfwat, Mid.tfi*9a(lhtiierftnd godmothcn

aieending, ofTred at the altar. The Lord Almoner, Biihoppe of ChicbMlir,

fpreivfd their offerings. Then the Earle Marishall and the Lord Chamberlayne

placini^r Seager, (iarter Principal King of A nnes, betweene thera. Master Garter

making low. reverence unto the King's Mi^estie, who stood io the closet wiodow,

befan to prononnoe with a lowd voyce, thMe-wofdt foBowiagt 'Alftdgblie Goif of

Hit infinite grtoe and goodnewe,pnaemmd bkailritli'long file^ in ImM^ honor,

and all happinesse, this high and right noble Ladie Mary, daughter to the-moit

high and niightie Prince, James, by the grace of God, King of Great Britaine,

France, and Ireland, defender of the fayih, and of the most excellent Princesse

Queene Anne, amen.' Whldi being ended, then the Goitlemen Ushers and

Sewers broogbt u a voydje' of wine and eoniiBetiifeei the tnintpeti annadfld,

the whole Trayne retaraed the aame way ettd ocder that tfMgr am^eavinf•that

the giftei of dieir goanpa were carryed by sis Earlea'/

On the 14th, we find the King at RibhnMud, wbct^ en thatMttt'thennt^,
were made the following Knights:

Sir Thomas Fuliambe^, of Dtrhyshire. Sir Hui^h Pollard, of Devonshire.

Sir Roger D'Eivil, of Yorkshire. Sn Hugli Montgomery.

Rowland Whyte, in a Letter to the £arl of Shrewsbury, May I5, says,

"This day Dr. Barlow^ h made-Bashop of RoeheMer, and Dr. Parry* Dean of

Chasler. My Loi. and La.' Pembrolee are well now here- at Co«nt. Sbe is a most

noble worthy Lady, but no good Courtier ; for here men live injurias ferendo,

gracias agendo. Time wiilteaoh'her to'tread tfae>fNithwhieh faerfneods have

donne before iicr iiLTc-.

* A baaket or tray, generally spcit voider] (bus Decker, ** Fkn Ploughiun laid the doth, and
ampOdtf Iwoaglrt 1m tha widw." GoiraH0mtoak.ek I. Heaa'CfaoDidBi

' SirTliomas Fnljambc woi of Walton, Derbyshire. A BsnMHt^tias eOBftnil'an CUe ftsi^
July S4, 1629, in the perton of Fiancia VvH^uabt, Esq.

• wailam Baitowr, ateeted BMiop of Radwster Miy 83, 1606, ami wnaanandJueaq Utme
translatid to Lincoln in ICOS; and died suddenly, at B^gdsa) SifWaAw 7» tfflS*

Of Dr. Henry T»srj, sf« henafter, p. SSt.

VOL. I. 3 U
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•* Hir Mi^jMlw it chimiMd upon WhitpSoodqrt iad the gmt tiltiiig wilbe

VfOn WUtMsMoadty ; the Earle of Mootegomery is one.

*' The Herbert!, ereiy Cockcpitt-d>yi

• Doe carry away.

The gold and glory of the day '.**

On the l6th of May, SirThomw Henly \ of Kent, rad Sir John Bankley, of

IMythir^kiiigbledttllidiinoiidiaiMleiitfae lyih. Sir RobotWright, oTSor^.
« Upon WbilMNMiay, the 19th of May, the Qaiaautft Mi^jertie wm charehedt, m

manner and fame following. First, the King, accompanied with the most put
of the Peeres of the Realme, went unto the Clos5set, and there heard a Sermon

preached by Doctor Watson, Almner, Byshoppe of Chichester; from thence hee

went downe into the Chappell and offred. Then withdrew himself into a rich

travene on llie right hmd of the altw. llien caino the Qoeene firoiB her lodging,

and imt mto har doict, nd stiyug there a wbHo wiA 0 grait tnyno of Ij^^
wn bro«ig^t liBom tbeniiDe mto theCbiqpp^ hf the greet Irf^^
Dokea of Hdsteyne and Lenox, and being come before the altir, thee made low

reverence and offred her besant, and then went into the traverse, which stood on

the left side of the altar; and after the usual! prayers and thankesgiving for her

health and safe delivery, according to the booke of the Common Prayer, and sun-

dry anthems sung with organ, comets, sagbot, and other excellent inBtnimenta

of iniiik^ the Khig end Qomoo ceme .both ferth of their tnnenet, end met

before the alter, and, imfancing eeeh other with greet kiodoeiw; went hend in

hand together, nntill theycaoMto the Ring's Presence-chamber doore, where they

parted, dooing great reverence each to other. And the same day the King dined

openly in the Presence-chamber, accompanied with the Archduke's AmbaMador,

Prince Henry, and the Duke of UoUsteine

On the SSd of May, the following Knights were made at Greenwich:

Sir John Mewte [Moook], of Uie bie Sir John tSliwilliaan, of Bedfordshiic

of Wight, Sir Robert Payn^.of Hontingdonihhe.

Sir Willieoi Kirkham, of Davomhub Sir Hugh Fhtt*, of London.

• Lodge, vol. III. p. 29a
• A Sir Thomu Henly, of Counhmm, wms Sheriff of Krat in 1637. * Howu.

« Sir R. Fajm, of Medlow, Huntinploo, was Sheriff of that county and Cambridgeshire in 1C07.

• afrHatfiTliitsrteof KIHiyCMda,BsttaalifwaauaaJtfc«aaifcoref
' The Jewell-house of Art and Nature," and other curious works. He died in 1605. His aoaini*

liam was the Founder of the FeUomliips in St. Jobn'a College, Cambridge, which bear hk aama.
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Sir Edwwd Cop^ of Notdiamptooih Sir Joho Lee, of Snmgr.

Sir Henry Malory, of Cambridgetbireu Sir William Cobham, of Devonthite^

Sir Nicholas Hall, of Devooahire. Sir Ambrose Button of Wiltshire.'

Sir Anselm Wildgos, of Sussex. Sir Robert Albany, of Surrey.

On the 85th of May, Sir John Spilman, of London, was knighted at Dart-

ford; and was further honoured by the Kmg's inspection of bia Paper-mill, at that

time a great curiosity in this Kingdom*.

Oa the t0tl^ Sir DiMridMamy* WH knighted atGrenwM
SirGe«98Ciim«ordi« of DniTiliii^^SirGilbertKaif^

*' Saterday, the first of JaM^ die Kingfi Majestie, Prince Henry, and divers

Lords, Knights, and (jentlemen, accompanied Duke UUrick to the CStie of

Rochester, where he then tooke shipping for Denmarke*."

*' This spring of the yeare the Kinge builded a wall, and filled up with earth

all that part of the mote or ditch about the West sid of the Lion's den, and

appoynted a drawing partition to bo made towards the South part thereof, the

. ooe pert thereof to lerve for tlio bieediiig Lionene* when die ihall''beve

wiielpi^ end the other pert Ibereof for • mSkt for other Lione. The lUnge

cemed ebo three trap doores to bee made in the wall of the Lyon's den, for the

Lyons to goe into their walke at the pleasure of the keeper, which walke shall bee

maintayned and kept for especial! place to baight the Lyons with dogges, beares,

bulles, bores, &c.—Munday, June 3, in the afternoone, his Majestie, beeing accom-

panied with the Dnke of Lenox, the Earles of Worcester, Pembroke, Southhamp-

ton, Soflblk^ Devonihire^ Selisbnry, end Moontgomery, and Lard Hctkin, Cap-

teyne of hie Highnewe Gnarde^ with manjr Knighti end Gentlemen of neme,

ceme to the LyoaTe tower« end, Ibr Aat tin^ was pfawed over the platlbnae of

• Str Aarimae Batton was of Ahoe, WHtahiic. Aootbor of Ob tmtfy. Or WDBa^ who ^

u

• Tliis famous Paper Mill was erected in 15H9, or a little earlier, by John Spilman, at that time

Jeweller to jjjueeo Elizabeth} of whom, in 1696, he obtaioed a grant, " That he only, and no others,

•hMldbayUnoinCi. aiMlaMlcapqwr.'* Saa Ckncbyndra Vaiaas on tUilfBliiitlw«*PkagNMt

of Queea SiSitel^" II. S9S. * Of whom see before, p. 497.

« Sir GaaqgaChaiMvtb, Barooet, ww cnatad Visoount Qumarth of Armagh in Ireland in l(»7i

bettbalillabacaawailiactinieM. • |Icnrs' Chroni<4^

• - Tto afcwaMi Mesasa (sta^ 496) wlwlfd two yong Lyons Ifca«nh Mf^'
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the Lyons, became as yet, the two galleries were not builded, the OM-of thcor

for the King and great Lords, an<l llie other for speciall personages.

'iThe Kiag being pia(xd as aforesayde, commannded Master Raph Gyll,

-Ke^wrof tfat Lyoiu^ ttel-hb'Mmoi* dionld put^rth iato thewalke the male

andlBiiMlAlNMchnb Iwt.lke igrooi wovUB oot gMont bjr any Mdiwy mmum
t|Ml««old be tttecU.MitlMr ^mnli tkff^am amm Hmr Wvpedaan mlilL Atf
were forced oat with burning linkes, and when they were lOMM.damwiiitD tlie

walke, they were both amazed, and stood looking about them, and fT^zinfT up into

the ayre; then was there two rackes of mutton throwne unto theui, vviiicK they

did.presently eate; then was tbere.a lualy.Uve cocke cast unto them, which they

pfBNttlr kWed and snilndl- bb faloiidt ibM iwlbm anodier.Iin Mc1t*attt

nnto them, friudi tfa«y lilDNiinUllBd^ boHMHliadjut hb^Uoad. After that tha

Kinge caused t Hire bmbe to be eaiily.Iet ilowae.unto them by a rope, and being

come to thegrounde, the latnbe lay upon his knees, and both tiie Lyons stoode in

their former places, and only beheld the iamb, but {)rest-uily ilie lambe rose up and

went unto the Lyons, who very gently looked uppon huu and smelled on hini>

wittaat signe of any.,teth«r hurt; thea the boAe sraa 'Vefy. softly dtaivaa vj^

iglinieMi aa good plight aabee ww bt dome.
*'Tben they ceuKd thoiaXyons to be put inta their denne, and another aela

Lyon only to be put forth, and two lusty mastifles, at a by doore, to be let into

him, and they flew fiercely uppon him, and perceiving the Lyon's necke to Ix; so

defended witli hayre they could not hurt him, fought onely to bite him by the

lbee*aaddideQ; theama.thaeaJdufddqigabtinealbNBea-lhafleeaeKoiift'Of

them, a biMdad iofg^Jbuelbt. the Xyon. hf tbi hn, and-tmaad iiim vpfUBrhb*

hadoet but the Igroajpogrbd ^bam all, the faeit dogBe.dbdjlfae.MBtdajr

On the Jth of June, Mr. P. Sanford, in a Letter to the Earl of Shrewsbury, says,

" The King is expected this day at Whitehall, wher some nightes he lies, hunting

the day time about London sornewhtr, atul returning to Greenwich, wher as yet the

Household is. Mueb speach iuith hue bruited of making Officers and Coun-

Milors, and aoma aMh iMilar-b doubtlawe in band^ bet piveeada not, baeaoae all

win not yet goe aa lhay would hafo it. The King b atrong for aoiiie that he

affeda, aiid such aa othera aflfeet not. We among die leit^doe atand, and grower

I hope, to the-comfort of ell oar frendea*.'*

• HoNi^ Chnakh. • Mssahg lbs tlMtmthmHy. U • M0^vsLin.p.fi9«.
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June 98, an annuity for life of two hundred marks wu granted to Thomaa

MurraV) tutor to the Duke of York

" Kodulphus, the second of that name, Euijwror of the Komaines, sent unto

the King's Majestie in embassie, the most illustrious and high borne Prince,

Geoi^ LodwidE, Landgrave cS LuglitenlMii|>^ Earle.of HalK Lmde Chamber- •

hine to the Emperor and Prinoe of the Empire attended with three EMrlea, one

Benm,S4 Oentlemen of note, is Muskettires, and others to the number of 100

persons ; thejr came to London upon Friday the first of Ja]y« and were lodged in

Lombard-streete."

On the 5th of July, Sir William Button', of Wiltshire, was knighted at White-

hall. The King went to Windsor between that day and the 18th, when he

returned thenoe to Whitehall **to give audienoe and entertainment unto the

EropewKa Ambeiaador.^The ne»t day, being Saturday, the aforenamed Prinoe

Lodwick with his traine, was, by the Duke of Lenox, accompanied to tfie Court,

where Prince Lodwick made an Oration in high Dutch, and then delivered his

letters unto the King's Majestie, the which with himselfe and traine the King

received and entertained in ail love and kindnes."

** Monday, die 15th of July, the King in all atate, love^ and kindneaae, feaaled

Prince Lodwick at his own tabk^ dm Qpmut and Prince Heniy bring there pre-

aent; the King both dranke and plad^pd a health unto the Emperiall dignity of

the Emperor, after dinner they saw beare-baiting and bull-baiting, and then

returned unto their lodging, and the next day after the King begaune his Prn.

grease to Oxford *.**

The several gests, or stages, were thus previously arranged *

:

NighU. Miled.

16 July. To Havering, the King's house, for the King - :t - 12

^fi^ l8. To Loughton, Sir Robert Wrothe's, for the King - S - 4

Jjf^ 90U To Theebeldi^ the Bart of Saliabdrie*^,»rthe King
and Queen - - - - •3*6

SJ. To Hatfield Palacc,«nd to Sir Goddard IVnberton'a,

at Hertford«buiy, for the King and' Queen - - 3 - 8

' *• Ha—mndwed his patent January 97. 1613-14." Rymcr's Fawlera. vol. XVI. p. 63%;
• flfrmUkmBttttoo. of AltoD, WW CVHOfldaBuoaet March IS. l&il. The title is extinct.

» '*lWlw»eeJ t iiielliti<if jyiytMaeBLod«Hd» iMibertwit for CUke, the Kiag gaw him a
pasMtat of pkt« i*akmed at fifteen huadrMhponnil.'' Homs* dMHUa.

« Iln»atlw.HBj^MMi«l TiWnt nnjas. Kk^mmt^UU.
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July 96. To Dunstable, to Mr. Sandy's, for the King ; and

to Sir John Rotheram's, near Lutoo, for the ^ueen • 1 •> '0

97. To Ampthill, to SirRklMrd Conqoest't, forthe King;

uid to Sir Robert Neirdigitani, for the Qoeeo - - 5 - 8
Aogest 1. To Thurleigh, to Mr. Hervey't, for theKioft

and to Blettsoe, Lord St. John's, for the Queen - S - 8

3. To Drayton, Lord Mordaunt's, for the King and Queen 3 -19
6. To Apthorpe, Sir A. Mildmay's, for King and Queen 3 " 7

9. To Rockingham Castle, Sir Edward Watnon's, for

die Ring; end to Kirby, for die Qpecn - '3*7
19. To Brtybrooke Gutle, Mr. Edwtrd Gtiffin*!; end

thence to Harrowden, the Lord Vaux's - • 1-0
13. To Ashby, Lord Conipton's, for the King and Queen J - 7
16". To Grafton Lodge, the Earl of Cumberland's, for the

King; and Alderton, Mr. Heselrige**, for the Queen - 4-8
SO. To Haowell^SirAnthony Cope's, forthe Ringand Queen 1 - I3

81. To Woodstock, for the Ring and Qoeen - - 3 • 13

94« To Lenglef, Sir John Forteiene*i, for the King - 3 - 10

97, To Oxford Town, for the King and Qneen - - g - 14

30. To Grayes, Lord Knollcs', for the King and Queen - 1-14
On Saturday, the 31st of August, to Windsor, during pleasure.

The first stage of this Progress was to the anticnt Palace of Havering-atte-

Bower where the King remained two nights ; and then proceeded to Lougbtoa

Hall ^, Sir Robert Wrothe*s>| where he also rested for two nights.

The next remove wm to tfie Eerl of Salisbury's at Theohekb*, whare the

Ring and Qa&en remained three nights.

On the 93d« the Ring and Quna went to HatSeM Fdaee^i wbeie they

or this delightfully pleasant Rojral maiuion, which wai greatly sdniired by Queen Elizabeth, who

ftvquentljr vWted it, see her " Flr«||reHM/' tqL L pp. 93* 94« S6S«S07« S87> nL II. ff, 9» i

vol. III. pp. TO—73.
* See " Queen Elizabeth's IVagrwea." toI. I. p. 94 ; vol. II. p. ti^. * Ibid. pp. 9i% MS.
* or Theobalds, ^vhirh was aftcnvartlj {)urchasc<l by the King, aee hsnaftSC QOdBT dwjSSIS IflOS

and I6O17. See also the " Prcgrettes of Queen Elizabeth," pamm.
* *'ihiMHslWJtoiM^wlianeebofliiaagEiK»MdVLsaJOBMnTO^ mm* iwkliiHsJ tette

Itowcr* sftsr hnillf resided there some time. King JasBiS* in Ike fMUth year of his reign, made an

adMaia«r«MBBiaBOTirithJU)lmtCMil,£«rlalSali*a7i aal kid in its room that ofllMobaUs.
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m Bwo AMD ttOSBi AT HHmoii>-BOftT Avo amwokai^ 1605* 519

thrae days, ia one of which they vuited Sir Goddard Pemberton' at

OntlMt0lb»tileKi^slpadlatliM]»elmorMr.Slldy^ttDBlll^^ and

the Queen at Sir John Rothcnm**** • small mansion on Farley Green*, in the

parish oF Luton ; in which tour, on the S7tfa, Sir Gwrgt Feryam, of Oxfordahiiey

received the honour of Knighthood.

On Uie same day the King proceeded to Uoughtoa-bury, in the parish of

The Earl built amagnificent house at HalSeld, and naademTineyard In the park, through which thf river

Lee hath ita ooune, ailoroiiig the garikn, and entkhing it with e»cellcot trout. The £arl died May

M«ieMiMi«ashBfadatHHlMiL* BthnaliBsrtfciJiblrB^ ^ tia
* Sir Goddard Ptoraberton was the dKceodant of an aotient faoaily in Lancashire. He purchased

a flir cMalc in SL Alhan's, aeitled in that Borough, and was coMtituted Shefiff fiir Uertibniahirs la

mil bat dying within the year. LawtsPflwrtOB. Es^. wta \w lislwir.sBeBssdrf tetlwttifafally.

and held it dutlag the iM part of the jrcar. Hugh Pemberton, who inherited his estate, was also

Sheriff in 1680) from wfaoas issoed Ralph Prabertoa. tnkalisgrar of Sc Alban's,and father of that

cBunent lawyer Sir FVaocis Penberton, Chief Jdrttee of A* Kag'a Bench, and afterwanfa of the

Plcai, who died in 1695, mt. 7i j of whom an ample account is giten by Guuincy.

* Robert Sandy, Eaq. (who aUo took the name of NapierJ was High Sheriff of Bedfbrtishire in

161 1 } and early in 1618 was knighted by King Jamea in his Progress; and in the same year was

ailiawnil to tin il%iiilT itT ti FTm* Be pmabsssJ ahiiiit this period tht eapitel manor «f LbIob,

Vftttkaflaa SSataidpaik there, called Lulon IIoo. antientty belunipng to the family of Hoo, from

nhOBllt task ItoMnai afterwards to the WinUrtotu; and now to the Manjuis of Bute^—Sir Robert

Nkpier, icaof the tist Baronet,BiMwaJersdye pateait.thrt the dlgakyaij^ he raaarwd to

and his two sons by his secoml Lady, but dying before the patent passed the seals, his son John was

crated i^Bia by Cfaarks II. 1660, according to the intent of the patent. Ue was Koight of the

8bb« tir dK flooo^orBedliid to dris la^a, aaddlsd. oBdsr a aaasBdssia^

from a bone baring impaired his tinderrtanding.—Another RobsrtNapier was knighted April 30, 16SS,

* In the North aUe of Luton Chuich wen the Baoawmtnli of <ha ftotlienuns. Joha BoihtwiL

of this IhmUy, ms a Bsms of tka SidM|«sr to 1«M.
* "Farleigh, now a coo^erablc structure, was part of the possessions of the Abbot and Caa>

vent of St. Alban's; and was afterwords the teat <tf a branch of tlie Rotherams. — At Farlry.

which is about one mile from Luton, was an aacieat ho^ital given by King Henry II. to the

gnat tai^a bospital of Santingfield in I^cardy, to whUk «ka MHlar and Bretfareaaf BMlsi|1l

were subordinate. William Wenlock, Prebendary of Browrnswoo<!, wm made Master of this hospital

in IS79. Having been seized by King Henry VI. as belonging to an alien bouse, it was given by him

to have had a manor in Farley. It is probable that it was the same which belongs to the MarfdSflf

Bute, and that the ProToat and Scholan of King's Coikge, who ha*e not at present any cslaltin

Latoa, eoaigpsd Itto d» Abbot and COnttnt of Bt. A>aa% to sichats irHwr Iwds.- iysoas'*

BidtadAin^pyllA
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320 TBE KING AT HOUGHTON CONAUEST AND HAWNES, iGOS-

Houghton Conquest the seat of Sir Edward Conquest', by whom he was entsr*

tained five days; and the ()ueen, to Sir Robert Newdigate's at Hawnes"*.

On the sSth, it being the Feastrday at Houghton, the King, with hit Court, con-

•uting of ih0 Dvke of Lenox; the Eida of NorUMuptoii, Suffolk, StXUbmy,

JhmmMn, and Penbtoket tin Lodb Kndlyt, Wotloo, tad fitenbopeg Md
Bishop Watson ^ his Almoner, attended divine serviOB at tho FHith Church.

Oil the :jOth, the Kinf^ visited the Queen at Uawnes, and there attended divine

service. T!ie Hector of Houghton Conquest, Mr. Tlionias Archer, accompanied

his Majesty; and preached before him on the following singular text, fronj the

Song of Solomon : "Take ut the foxes, the little fines which destroy the. grapes,

for our nnes have tmall grepea*."

' HopgliUMi taken its second name from the aniicnt family of Coo^pMt* who fttn potMIMd

of the manor More the year 1398. Thfl owle line of thk hauky became extinct in Benedict

CoaqoMt, Esq. (fotberof tlte present Lady Aniadd), of whom this aiaiior was purchased by the late

lariofllppvOMiriiimi. lila-imvtl»pfO|Mrt]roftlMpvewiitB«l Tlw«ea(of iteOBaqoeila

tMf called Houghton-bury, or Conquest -bury. Ttie little that rcrnain«i of the mansion is now

a Atrm-hoaw; ibe building is of brick and timber j and the eaves are oroamented with grotesciae

flj^mwoBTvacl'Ifi wood*

• Sir Richard Cnnqiiest, who hod been ShenfT of "HUMPlMHrati 1S87 Snd IBOf, klll{gbMd bf
Kllig Jaaies, at VV hiuball July 1603 (sea p. SI9).

• • Son off Mm Wwoilgate, Rsq. of HaiofliM, MMJimji, Oiod grcmt-nephew offAmhony NeYvdigate,

eWOf 0ie Commiisioners for the sale of Abbeys (p. 146) (who died in ir>65, and has a monumaaC
la Haimw Clmfeh.)-*Sir Robert was knifbtcd at the Charter-hooie Hay 11, 1603 : and died a. p.

In imSir-Sir Joba Ncmrdigate, his elder brariMr. was knighted at Whitehall, July 23, 1603 (p. 914)

;

and died in 1610, leaving two sons, John, who died in 1648 ; and Richard.^ who in 1977 wa> dcated
a Baronet, and died in 1678- The title expired in iS07> on ibe^eath of Sir Roger Ncwdignte.

• The manor of Uawnes appears to hare been purchased in 1565 by Robert Newdigate, an elder

hmtbevoff Antboiiyt MdooaiiMMd in the fiunilytintbedeoa«r8bBobBrttoMR9,wh«a It bonp-
posml t') liave pn^cd by piirchn'ip to the Lakes of Cople, who nppear to hnve resided here occasionally

frooi 1626 to 1654. After this it was purchased by Sir Humphrey Wyncb, who, in 1667, sold it to

airOeoi|[a OutaNt Sb Oaoi^a fnt^ tia Ml, cnaled Biroa Civtarat off IhnnHi^ and bh Ladf

baiog litircss of John Granville Earl of Datli, was in I71-1 cn-atrd Coiir.trs^ Oranville. These thlct

boesune exthact in 1776, on the death of Richard, the second Earl Granville, when Hmiy Frederickf

nooad aon of ThaaM VtHenit Wajmoath, iaheiMair Al* «ad other hit otates, took the oaaia of

Carteret, and in 1784 was crentnl Hnrnn Carteret of Hawnea. Hawnes House, which coruiata'oj tWO
qpadraaglaa, haa been modemitad, and in great inrt rebuilt by the present Lord Carteret.

• Dr. Anthony Watoon, Mhnr of Benet OnlhsBk Gbmbrklge ; Deae of BrMot IMOj Bishop of

Ghtehcbter 1 696. He was ako Chancellor of tiM Chawh of WelU. Queen Elizabeth being offended

with Dr. FTetcber, made Dr. Waiann her Ahaiaar. aai ha <iaa continued in that offien by Ki^ J»"!t.

He died in September 1605.

• Vfaaill8B.by lfr.ANhar,lBthB poiiirtpa ofthaiala RaMor* thaBav.Dr.BMna»NHlarflt
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THE KINO AT HOUGHTON COMftUBttT AND AMPTHILL, 1005. 591

• Much of the King's time in this Visit was occupied by field sports, for which

the Parks of Houghton ' and Ampthill^ were admirably well adapted.

Jesus College in Cambricig'e The Sermon, it is to be s\ippOM'iI, plcascil hij Majesty, for the preacher

was iininediaiely awurn unc uf hU Chaplains in Ortliiiary. He preached before the King and j^aeen

t Taddlngtiw JiOf 94, iaoe» and bdtare King «« Bletne July 1CI«. Hb mMUHBt* •ndtA

bjr biniaeir, in the chancel of Houghinn Church, represents hio in Otnonicala in his pulpir, with a

emhion and book befon him. He died in 1631. aged 7&> Hit epitaph i* given in L)was's Bed-

fuvdsMfVy p. 9S»

' " Tlou-rhton Park, nthenvisc Dame Ellensbury Park, was occupied in the early part of King

James'* Reign by Sir£dmund CoD«}ue«t, mt keeper. In 1615 be made o?er hia interest In it to Matthew

UMwaadLooaaid Wdilead, trai(c«a Ibr the ealebmled Maiy CoimtaM of FmliralMt *8idinyaib>

ter, Pembroke's mother,' who holding the park under the Crown in her widowhood, built a splendid

UMiMiaa, of which the abell now ramaiiM. In 1630 Hov^ton Park wai grantad in fee to Lord

BniM!,aadinsftira«oarfd«raMa rtne tlie eomtry-wat of hia deacendanta, who waralbnli of B%tn

and Aybthwy. Here the celebrated Christian Ciiuntess of Devonshire spent three years in retirement

at the boOM of bar brother the Ear] of Elgin, after the battle of Worcester in 1651, lightening,' as

lha aatbor of her life obeerraa, ' her grieb and her eipences.' Bui even in thiit retirement her ardent

loyalty «xi»Mdber to tome riakt] almopof honabtingorirndtofetclbbarftviBbaaaaaptoUM^
don, at the time that the Counteaa of Carlisle wna Imprisoned in ttie Tower; but she reaped the

danger by a bribe bestowed on one of the Council of State. In 1*36 John third Duke of Bedford pur-

diMcd Hon^liM Itokt irftb thein«m orDana Blleiirii^^

COnafUence of an exchange with John the fourth Duke, they both HrfWIT the ;irnj>crty of the Earl of

OMMy. Houghton Park houae wa« fitted up for the Marquia of Tavirtock, Ihtbcr of Fraocia fifth Duke

of Bedferd, whomidedtlm'tiUMstiiitfaMlrdeathin 170T; lAerwIi^

pied by Lord Osaory as tenant: it has never since been inhabited. In 1794 it was unroofed and

reduced to a abell bj Rnack Duke of Bedford, and moat of the moteriala ware wad In buikling the

fwan bin at Bedfecd.—fUler, and soae other wrHen ha«« celled thb nanaiaii Anqithin Bonea. It

must be observed, that ia his time there was no capital mansion in Ampthill Park, and thai part of

^
Houghton Park-house stands within the parish of Ampthill. On the North front of this house was a

loienge shield with the arms and quarterings of Sydney, and an Harfa coronet { on the South front

ihenMia iwnalD. on the fHen. variooi aMiiH|gn«w of the bniltae tSBfdmftmA SfaOtf, Ike
mins of the house stand on an elevated spot at the eod of an waww, whidi nacha into Aevala of

Bedford." Lysons' Bedfordshire, p. 96.

• *• goeea Oedwriae of Anagoo mided at AapOill wbikt the faarfneM of the dlvoree wat

(tending, and was cited thence to attend the Coniroi!>!<ionrr.^ at Dun^taple, bat laflMcd to obey

their summons. No acoouuta of Ampthill Castle, or its inhabitants are to be diaoovered dur-

iBf die MilweqiMat Hetgnti end it li meet paobefale that It waa mftnd to go to dec^'.

The Survey made by order of Parliament in 1C49 speaks of it as having 1>een long ago

totally demolished. When Fuller, in his " Worthiea/ menlioas Ampthill as one of those

thiee whidi eerried ain7 the endit aoBoog the hoMM of tiM Mobility in B«

VOL. I.
' 3 X
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On Uae fint of August, the King meat froa Hoaghton to Thurleigh* the wtt
of Mr. WqKam Hen«y«.

Houghton Park, then {1669) the »eat of tbe Earl of Ajrlcsbuiy, and lituate partly in Amptbill

parUh. Wc are told by (3ibi)i i', in lii^ Meraoira of Kin^' James's Rcipjn, that the honoor of Ampthill,

no amall present to be mmJe at one lime, u the writer oUerves, wu given bf that Monarch to tbe

iMtoTKillr- Ttaoon martedtotlieCrowii. In Thorn Loid Flntaa, and Ellttbelk hb
wife, resigned the office of High Steward of the honour of Ampthill to the King. The fblloiring

fcnr tbe ctutody of the great Fkrk wm granted to Lord Bruce, wbove family became leaiees of tha

toBonr. Tbe kue eootinaed in that ftmily till 1738, when It was ptucbaied by the Duke of

Bedford." Lys4tns's Bedfordshire, p. 37.

' " Thurlcigh ii about eight niilo Neirtb of Rnlford. John dc Heney, ancestor of the Earl of

firiitol, became poaeessed of a manor in Thurleigh by marriage with the beireae of John Harman or

HmBoa) he nade Thnrie^ Us prineiiMl eeat, and died about the year 1499; hb fanQyuve
iCTeral times Knights of the Shire. Sir George Hervey, who was knighted hv Hmn- VIII. for his

bravery at the siege of Toumay, died in l&iO, leaving hii manor of Thorie^b to Gerard, bis iil^-

tioMla MO by Margaret Snwrt, who ww knighted, and took Oa naaM of Hervey ; his dMcendanli

continued' at Thurleigh till the death of John Hflnff. tt^ in 1715: but this uianor had been

alienated at an earlier period, and wa*, in 1*08, the pro|ierty of Sir John Holt, of whose descendatttt

Tlioaias Holt, Esq. it was purchased, in 1790, by Francis Duke ot Bedford." Lytoos, p. 140.

• WilOan Hertey. bq. af llHitleigh, dbliagnldied Mmadf an ae««tal oeearfflu. He Itnt eig.

aalizcd himself in 1568 in the incmonibk- cngagcm- nt of itif Spanish Armada, wherein he was prin-

dpally concerned in boarding one of the ispaniah gaUeons, killing the Captain. Hugh Moncada, with

Ua own hand. He was afterwanb knighted on June 97. 1S96. with many other penune of not^

who had valiantly beha\ed in taking the town and island of Calet (or Cadiz), and the jear following

enliarking again with the Earl of Essex and Walter Haleigh, was preicqt at tbe taking of the town

of ff»L In 1600 be commanded one of the Queen's sliips, and brought succours to the Lord Pre>

ddaot of Mmtlcr. than ladudaf the icbds In Iidand. who wore ia espeetatlan of artetanee §nn
the Spaniards. He staid some fime in tbnf Kin'^(!<ttn, and iK'havcd liiitiself in several actions with

gnat bravery and conduct} particularly with seventy-foot and twenty-four hone, be defeated one

hnndrad and rixty fbot and eighteen hone of (ha rebels, kiOli^ and taking siity of tbeai witbmt

the loss of one man. He was also very serviceable at the siege of Kinsale (possessed by tbe

Spaniards in 1601), and on tbe surrender thereof, on Jan. 9, lC01-!;i, he was sent to take possession

of tbe Castles of Dunboy, Castlehaven, and Flower, pursuant to tiie capitulation. Being afterwaitis

nMde Govsnor of Garfaty, from Roes to Bantzy, he took Cape Clear Castle, and pettomed soany

sueecssful net?, till the rebels were entirely reduced. For which sen ices Kinir James advanced him

to tbe dignity of a Baronet, on May Slst, 1619, and the year following created him a Peer of tbe

Klagdan of Inland, «b. Baron of Ross, in eom. Wesftnd, bgr letten patent. dMed Aug. 5. tMQ.

lastly, ' By reason of bis eminent services at home and abroad, both in tbe times of King James and

King Charles I. as well in Council as in «vars and other foreign expeditions,' (as the patent e»prc«es>)

be was created a Baron of this Realm, by tbe title of Lord Hervey of Kldbraok In tbe oooatyof

Kant, on Feb. 7, 1W7;8. He died in 1649, and was tninedmnrgi^rwlenoity on Julj 8 faUow>

li^ In 8t BdiiHd's Cbqtal in Wsskmlnslar Abbey, and bia tilb haeaBeesd^
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TBB aUBBN AT BLBTaOS.>--'nUt IUM6 AMD ViMMM AT DKAYTOM, l605, fiSg

Hm QaMn at tha luiie tinie wtiit htm EmmiBB to the leat of Oivnr third

Lord St Jobo> at Bktsoe*.

The next remove of the Kiiif^ and Queen w»b on the ."^d, to Drayton in Nor-

thamptonshire, the jeat of Henry Lord Mordaunt"*, where they were entertained

three days ; and on the 6'th of August, the King, accompanied by the (^ueen,

Knewed the pleasure he had iceeifed in hit former nnt to Sir Anthony Mi1d>

* Who nicceeded to the title in 159G, and dird 1613. Hia son Oliver, the fourth Baron, was, in

10S4« advanced to the title of l^rl of Bolinj^brukc. The £arldom became extinct in 17)1. The

BvoBT davolMd to tbe fonutiXf Sir Rowtand 8LJolui»afaniie«rMiii of OIIwLorI 8t Joha*

the third Baron ; and is nowaqioyed by his imiBediite ilfiwiiMlant Hency Btaachaipp, LmdSl. Jbha,

to whom the maoor of Meliioa atUI belongs.

* Eight mikaftoa AvptfaOl aad its from BwUbid. Tbe gnaler part of tba twnrioo baa baaa

long ago puUcd down ; what remains is converted into a ferm-housc. It appean to have (brmcd one

side ofa large quadrangular building, of the style of architecture which preraOed in the early part of the

seventeenth century. Vestiges of the antient caiteUatad' naPiion at* plainly discernible near the

kMN. In fto rfteoftlwiMiA ChiBBk* lAMi totlM iKMplmflr^
St. John, there i$ a monument, with the efRgies of a Knight in armour, and lii^ I.arly; intendadte

Sir John St. John, father of Oliver, the first L.onl St. John, whom he lived to sec created a Pe«.
» Drayton, the capital manska of Draytcn and Lnfwick wauan, had Ibrmeily been a Onfle, and

descended to Henry Green, a very wealthy CientU-man, who conwtid k into a family mansion about

tbe time of Henry VI. His only daughter Constance, by marrying John Stafford, Earl of Wiltshire,

brought this manor, &e. into that fionily, but on tlw deeeaaa of Edward, her son and heir, without

•aid, to Henry Vcre, Esq. (afterwards knighted) ; he dying withotrt issue male, Elizabeth, his daugh-

ter and coheir was married to John first Lord Mordaunt, from whom it came to Henry Moidaunt

aeond Bail of FateitenMgh, whan only dangfater, Maiy, oiarrled BanyDalw of MntMIci la
dying without issue, she married Sir John Germain, Bart, who afterwards married Lady EUfldMth*

rister to the Earl of Berkeley, who, after tlM decease of Sir John, became possessed of this manor,

and in 1771 tt was givcu by her w9 to Lofd Oeoige SadiTille, who then toolc the naioa of Chr-

aniaa. From this Nobleman Drayton devolved to hia ton TlieOBat SadnrHle, and ii noiv die pio*

p^rly of the Duke of Dorset. This noble antiquated house still retains much of a rasfcllatfvl appear-

ance in the embattled walls, entrance gateway, and two square toweia, one at each end, which are

annaounced by tmwlaand hintam copohs. HMlaakigeandeHdlenteaillaetlon of porifiha and

other paintings by some of the roost distinguished masters.

* This NoUeman, lilia his ancestors, waa bred a Papist, and fhim his correspondence with Sir Eve*

lard Digby, aad ofhanof tta Hoi^b penuaslan, ha waa suspectad to have been priry to the con-

spiracy of the Gunpowder IVeason. On this annnln In tha dsth jeu of Ktug Jmhb L he ma
seized in his own house, sentenced in the Star-chamber to pay a heavy fine, and imprisoned in the

Tower, but waa released June 3, 160C. His son John was created Earl of Peterborough in 1687*8.
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5S4 THE KING AND QUEEN AT APTHORPE, l505.

may at Apthorpe', where tlie Royal Guests remained three days; and firon

Apthorpe, on the 6th, Ldward Lascelles thus writes to the Kar\ of Shrewsbury:
** Tlie Court is nowe at Sir Antonye Mildmaye's, both for the Ringe and

Qpeene. Heare is also, my Lord of SalMwrrye, my Lord of Suffolk, my Lord

of Dcfomfaire, ny Lord of Northampton, and other Lords of .the Giomayle,

which makes the trayne veiye graato: botnewes beare u none} nayther poblick

nor private busines stirring ; no sotes grtiunted, but all verye quiet, and excellent

hunting. Some tow dayes since heare came newes to the Court from Nonsuch,

that young Mr. Sydney, my Lord of Lyell his sonn, that was with the Prince,

luith stabhd bis sebooleHiMSter with a knife, for offring to whip him, so dan-

geroodye as it is thought be cannot live. The Ring, when be was toM of was

verye much displeased; and gave commaundment presentlye that he should be

discharged from at?enditi<j the Prince any longer, so he is sent away to his iathei^S.

His father was gone over to Fliishinj^e before this mischanze happened'."

On tbefith of August, the King proceeded to Kockingbaro Castle', the mansion

• or the King's first EnterlaiDment thrrc, »«e befcte, p on. » Lodge, vol. III. p. <2fl.S.

' " Rockiagtiaiu is a village borderiog on the Wsltwid. faimiiu for iu forest and castle. The river

isbtnalxKindujrof thflcouatjri md Lehad talb us, *TIm bridge self of Rokingiiui dqnithhm
a linut Nortbamplooahire.jLeircestenhire, and Riithelandiiliirc.' The Costle m-us built bj William the

CoiN|U«iOT. la Leland's time it «*• in a great measure fidleu to decaj, ami what then mnained is

Uhh daicribed bjr bin. 'The Ontdle of Rokiqgham itaadltb on the toppe of an Mile, right iiately,

•ad hath a mighty diche, and buUewarka ^pifoe without the dichc. The uiter wanllss «f k yat

stond. Tlie kepe is exceeding: fair and strong, and in the waulles be cerlein strong towers. The

lodgings that were wiibio the area of the Castelle be diicoverid and fiuil to mine One thing in the

waalBs of lUs Cbstdb is nneh to ba Botid. that ia. cbs* thaf be cmfaaldid« booth ths aUai.M
the area of the Caslrllo werr won by cumrainp in at cither of the two frrralc giites of the Ca'^lrlle, yet

the kepen of the waulles might defeode the Castclk. 1 markid llmt there is a sirooge lower in the

area of the Oaatalle, aad fkom it over the do^een dike b drawMdge to thd dangeoB tear*.'

This Oistle wns (!;-rrLsion:»lly the rejidcnrc of our early I'rincta. In the iiinfh of Henry III, the

Sburiff was allowed his expenoes for the carriage of ten pipes of wine, from Southampton to Rock-

ingham) and the like airtieleoGCiWi la tbeRReenth of this reign, wherea charge ItflMMlelbrbriDgfaig

three casks of wine to Rockingham from Boston in Linculn»hirc. In the eighth of Edward III.

more ttiaa twentj diapetchea. signed by the King. ^'^t the S5th of Maanch to the first

of April: and to the lbrtf>atoth year of the saaie reign, tbe tmee concluded at Brugea bBtneen

Edward and the King of France was confirmed by letters patent dated the 24th of August at Rock-

ingham Castle. But it is more particularly noted for the great Council of the Nobility, Bishops, aod

Cleigy, that ataembkd here in 1094, to terminate the dispute between Willum Rufus and Anielm
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THS KIM AT BKATBMXMn CAmS^-^IBS OaWOl AT UKBT, iffOS* S*5

of Sir EdwBfd W»tton t tnd the Qfneen to Kirby *, the ictideiiee of Chrit-

topher Hatton*; Mid they oontinocd there three nights.

Archbishop of Canterbury, touching the right of invettitOf* and obedlmee to dw See ofBone.

The Coonen Ml oa SoDdaythe llth of March in the Chapel within the Ca»tle, when the following

qi:c-iion was proi)os«i for their di«cu8<>ion :
' Utr\nn salvA rut tontilV ct obeilientift sedts Apostohcac

posset Archiepiscopus Iklem lerreno rrgi Mrt-are. an nun i' Tiic limits of Rockingltam forest extended

fUmOwaAmAiMge to Swaafcri'briJgat la kngth, allM- tlia old pemDlMila(lon» aboat «0 taUn,

andfiW or fiip mil(-!i in breitdth. U'lirn r.c1:inil (oiii'iiled his Itinerary, thmwm OOljr Mloir, and

no lad deer in tbi» forest." Dridges's Northamptonshire, voL IK p. SS4.

la tlie Mb Tiar of Bdmnd VI. the mMir of RoddaghuD, parotl of tbt doehy of Cornwall,

was Riven to Edward Lord Clynton The next i>os»e*«ir of it wv mert with is Sir Kdwvvrd U';(t!.fin.

who bnd been knighted by the King at the Charter<hoiue, May 1 1, t603 (aee p. 117), and now Iwd (be

honour of catoilalniag Mi Roval Matter.

» Sir Edward Watson dial in IG 17, and was succeeded by hi* son Sir Lewi* Watson, v^ ho wns crt-ated

n naronet on June 83, 1891. By letten patant. bearing data in the leventcentb year of his reign,

James I. granted the Park of Rockingham to Gaoiga Man}ub of Boeklngham, by whom Aa game

It waa paaad to Sir Lewis Watson. Jan. 38, 10I4» he wii» created a Peer hy the title of Lord

Rockingham. He was succeeded in 1679 by his ton Edward, and in 1689 by his gnindson Lewis,

who in 17 14 was created Baron of Throwleigb, Viaoount Sonde*, and Harl of Rockiugliani. His son

Edwaid dfing baftaia UB,tlM tlllaa davobad, in 17SS,onUt grandton Le»Ii,who dylag a. p. In

174&, wa* succeeded by his brothtT Thomas, who «oon after died iinmnrrird. Thomas Wataon

Wcotworth, third son of Edward Lord llockingbaro, succeeded to the tiorony in 1746, and in the

nma year wat ocatad Marqalt of Roekiaghanii ha diad hi I7M, and wat aueeeaded hbton

Charles, on whose dtalh, in 17"-. the titli-.s hctMnic extinct. The phvscnt owner of Rockini^ham

Ctetle it Lewis Richard Watson Lord Sondes, the lineal descendant of Lady Margaret, youngest

iaa^tMt of Lewli tha lint Barl.

• *' WMiy is now only a single houfe, the seat of Lord Viscount Hatton. TMs house, consisting of

a square court, wat built by the Stafford family, as appcareth fk-ooi their atit, aViar't head out of a

ducal coronet, and * Hmnfre StaSbid* on aarml parta of it. Yhc gaidnt hara ara bcaatiful, stocked

frilh a great raricly of exotic plants, and adorned with a \vil<lrrnr»s competed of almost the whole

firiety of English ireca, and ranged in an elegant order. Where the mount now ii, cart load of

booea was dug up about the year .ITOa Kirliy is in the parishes of Gretton and Bolwick. The

Novth and North-west parts of the bouae belong In Gretlon, the South and Soath taal to Dnlarkk.

In their procession thee i-lif? conn.- t)iioii';S tlie home. It is vsithin the limiti of the forest
j

but Lord Hatton is the sole owner of aU KirLy ioclosures. Kirby is »aid to have been exchanged with

dieCroanfMrlioldaabsrIlauia.'' BridgatTa Worthamptontbhna, wd. It. pp. SI4, 816.

' Sir Chriitophcr Hiitton had hern made K. B. at the Comiiiiiiun ; see p. I'Z'). lie was not nephew

of the Lord Chancellor, as there staled > bttt second cousin once rentoved, nor heir to the Lord

Cbaneellar. but heir to the Chanealloi'a nepbaw. Sir Wniiani Nawport, who took tba name of Hatton.

He a'a*, bouever, the l^ml Cliancclli>r's godson, and on the death of Sir Willi;iin Hatton, ctenlually

ioeeecdHl to his estates. He sold HuUenby to the King in 1607*H, resided at Kirby, and diad in 1619.
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586 KING AND QUEEN AT BRAYUKOOKE, HARKOWDEN, AND CASTLE ASHBY, 160$.

August 12, the King and Queen visited Mr. Edward Griffin' at Braybrooke

Castle', aiifl in tlie akernoon j)rocet?(led to Hanowdcn', the seat of Lord Vaux*.

On the i^tli, the King and Queen visited Castle Ashby^, the princely seat

of Lord Compton, where they remained till^ I(?th; when the King proceeded

* Biottwr to Sir Thooias Griffin, of Dingley, who had ralertained ttw Qixea on her joiuney to

LoBdan (p. 173), and some of her Noble Attendants from Rockingham Cutle (p. 174).

—

Mr. EdlMii

GrifBn was knighCcd at Grafton Augtiit 19, 10O8, at the same tinio a.^ his ne-ij^hhoiirs Sir Seymour

Kligbtiey and Sir Lewis Watson, noticed in p. 525. On tU« death of Sir Tbuoias, in 1615, be iw
eeedcd to th« imiOj eatates in Bbtgtef, BWijbrooka, he wad hit son Edward enatad Lord Grfflhi

of Rrnybrnokr, in ](',S9.—llin liilc of Huon nriffin Wime cxtinrf in 17 "1 the death of Edward

(be last Lord } but his two sisten were heirs to bis estate ; and John, son of Anne, took the name

ad uina or Griffin by art or Farilttaait. lad tllk of UtdHi^^
—The title of Baron of Brajbrooke was retived, September 6, 1788^ la thepmn of ttohlld M«flll6

AUnorth, Esq. fiither of Ibe praaant noble Peer.

.

Bra>brooke Chatle waa trngt, according to Ckttiden, by Rolwft da DWPfLiui to the nSgm of King

John; but, S3ys Gough, in his new " Britannia," more probably in Edward the First's time. Here

LeUnd says. " Braybrooke Castelle, upon Wiland water, was made and embatelid by licens. that one

Braybrooke, a Nobleman in these day, did obtrine. lir. Griphioe is now owner of it. He is a man

of Adr hadh" Since. In St Edward II. Ibaaiaa da LatiaMr m» liosmed to eobattk bia maaoib

hnii<ir. The Cattle stood in a low situation, and was encompassed with a double ditch} aOHnaiyiay

remains now exist i part of it was accidentally blown up in the time of Ibc GrifBos.

• Thaaaekataianor»houaaatHanwwlaabaabaaBloagdaBioliibud. Tbc praaHM siaeloasflMMiloB,

a handsome cdifire, p1fp.-:int!y situated, the property of Earl FitzwiHiaiii, has long been unoccupied.

* Edward ttic fourth Lord Vaux succeeded iiis graodfalber William in lie appears to ba«a

boon ftraome time ondaraelond. lilr.JiatoChamberiaynainllHtollal]iih Wia«ood,Niar.S, 1619i

" My I-ord Vaux is pardoned hi» jirttniunirr, and delivered out of the King's Bench or Fleet, to the

eustod/ of the Ocao of Westminster." He died in 1661, without lawful iasue, when tlia title bceaoM

extlmt. fle1aftUiaM«l»tobtoaitandMn.radnlwKBallia,«riM»Mddtttolhaboaoaii^

Wentworth, who emtad the pwant hooM. The pnatat aoUa pMNMor tofaarila k tbmqgli tba hat

Earl of Rockingham.

• The manor of Castle Ashby was called in Domeaday Book diM. It mm dieraardi oilfcd Aabbf

DavM. from David da EmAj, who waa Lord of it In tbo time of Henry HI. It fell AfterwanU to

Wal'' I <lf ^-^^i,'ton, Bishop of Lirhficfd, who, in' 1305, got leave to fortify itj from which it got

the name of Cajiile Ashby. It afterwards passed through several owners. The Greys, Lords ot

BalhlnandKarU Of Kam.|iBWMitdttfcraloBgtfBW,tinittebMrd,a<wdladtolB08, par^ wiA

it to Lord Hus-i y ; uho ati intf d it, in the tunc of Henry VIII. to Sir William Compton, of Compton

Vinyate in Warwickshire, ancestor of the present noble poaaesaor. Castle Ashby is a large structora,

•arroaodfa^ a handioaia square ooort, witb a baoaMd skiaea, iba wodi of la%o Joass» boaadlnf
one tiiile. More h attributed to that great architect. Some is more ancient than his time ; yet be

probably had the restoring of the old house, as the liniihiBg appears, by a date on the stone ballni>

tntde. to be 1624, preceded by the pious text, "MH Doadaoi dUteawra Doaaaa* iavaia MlO>

tafonnit qni adiSeaai cub." Pnuiaat^ Tour.
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THB KING AT GRAFTON, AND THB AUEEN AT ALOERTON, I6O5. 5S7

to Grafton Lodge >; and the Queen to AMerton Mr. HcnlrigeV; where they

remained four nights.

On Tuesday the 20th, the King and (^ueen were entertained at llanwell *, by Sir

Anthony Cope*; and on the same day the King visited Sir William Pope^, at

' Of a former Vbit of the King and jQueeo at Gniftoo, tee before, p. 189.
*

« 11m innar of AUevtflQ, whkli ia ao Hrarr VIIL was In tte

ytar annexed to the hoaoorof Grafton, and being nnw esteemed one of the principal maoon WftUn

the and honour, the Duke of Grafton, who hath that poMestioo, hold* bit Court at the luoal mmam
aftar Mldiarlmai and Lady-da]«, at Mr. BoIIc'i hmiM at Aldertai In the naming, and adfonrns to

Grafton in the afternoon. Mr. RoUe's estate is held of the Crown by leaie. In the Reign of fiuaaa

Elizabeth it w;is in the hands of William Gorges, Esquirc; who dying without issue, in 1589, left itio

Frances, his only daughter and heir, the wife of Tbunias Heselrige, Esq." firiJges, vol. I. p.

* TMs WiUiani was ton and bdr of Sir Tbooias Heselrige, who had been ludgbted Itf Qi*een Elba*

bath In 1677, ^ri<l 'I'c' i" I'^oo. The son had more than once the honour of entertaining the King at

AhtetoOt particularly in August 1CU8, when lie received the honmu* of knighthood. He was Sheriff

Ifar LricaalctahiM in ICIS; Knjgbt of lha SMre la 1014 and 1093} and waicraated a Banoct

July 31. MM. Hadied Jan. 11, leW, ^Bad00.

« The manor of HanwcU was many years possessed by the Cojies. " Mr. Cope," says Leland,

" bath an old manor-place, called Hardwick, a mile North from Banbury ; and another pleasant and

gBUanthouaatHamMil." TbaaaBMplaoe, wUdmeflndwaaoUiathatlmaorHaaijrVIILbai

MW entirely disappeared; but of the "gallant house at Hanwell" there are still some lingering

renudas. From an ancicnl drawing, possessed by the Rev. Mr. Walford, it appears that the editice

mt of a fnailnngolar Ibra, wHh a tower at each earner. The cUef parti of the bathlli^ woe
taken down about forty years back ; the fragments yet to be seen, consist of tba lOIMr at the South*

east angle, and a portion of tbe South front, which was occupied in ofBoes, now converted into a

parlour and a dairy. Thesa rooms are divided bj two large and curious kitchen raaiges* placed back

tohndL In the origliial staiaof the boildlag, thaw waaa gallery, fommeitriog hi the 8emh-a>it

tower, and cominvinic-ating' with the chancel of the Church, which is situated on a hill, level with

the floor of the ccntml aparimcntof this lower. William Cope, of fianburj, Esq. was Coflierer to

Henry VII.and the RMniljr Ihnifldied tbrongh many aooceMloiia In this Nortbam part ofthe Gonn^.
» Sir Anthony Cujk

,
\sho was High Sheriff of Oxford-ihirc in 1583 and 159?, was knighted In

1590 by Qaeea Elizabeth j and in 1601 he nude preparations fur a Visit from his Royal Mistress.

He aerved fbr tte Bonogh of Banboiy in fi*e ParliamenU during tbe leign of that Queen. He had, by

* iHay irorthy acta, acqnirai much reputation and tlie eateem ofaU that knew him ; and no dotibt hk
character and interest in the county inductd King James to appoint him lib first Higli Sheriff of Oxford-

shire after his accession to the Crown. Sir Anthony was created a Baronet June ^9, 1611. He liept

an hospitable boose in the oM Engliah way, and Integrity and virtue abone In all be did. Desiring

retirement in tltc latter part nf his life, he recommended to his countrymen, for their Knight of Ute

Shire in PurliatncBt, his eldest son. Sir William Cope, of whom see p. 115, when knighted at the

Charter-hooae, May 1 1, 1608. Sir Aethoay fied in M14, full of honour, at tbe age of 66. and was

buried in the chancel of Hanwell Chnrdl, where he has a handsome mooonentt
• Of Sir WilHiB Fopa, ace beCon, p. S94« whan made K. B. at the CoraMdaL
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5«8 Tl« KING AND aUEEN AT WROXTON, I605.

Wroxton " At tliis place," says Warton, " Sir William Pope was visited, but

probably in the old Abbey-house, by James 1. in a Progress; where he enter-

tuned die Ring with the ftabiomble and oourlly iKvmkms of hawking and beir-

biiting *. At the nine time hi* Lady * having been latdy deHfeted ofa daughter,

.* WiDxton Abbey stood in the garden on the Ea^t skle of ilic present hooie. It wac a Priory of

Ohhmis of the Order uf St. Austin, louaded in the bc^nning of the reifga of King Henry HI. by

Mr. Mldwd Belet. to the honour of.tlie Uaned Virgin Mary. fliiHtmm aboat ten Religious.

Hboaefettly revenues were but j£.78. 14$. 3ii. Speed. The site and kadi of ttb MoMMMy nan
granted SO Henry VIIl. to Sir Tbotnas Pope, who bestowed the same, or great part of them, on Tri-

nity CoUqge ia Oxford. Tanner's Not. Mon.—Sir Wiliiam Pope built from the ground the present

mansion ; wlMwe Us love of the arts appears in the East anndmr of the Chapd, wUeh he earned to

be decorated, in 1693, by Van Ling, with histories from tliu Nlw Tehtament, anil f.iniily rj-ms.

Anong the beautiful fragmenu of old painted glass, with inscriptions, in Lord Temple * Gothic tem-

ple at Burnt, is a pane liMerthed. 'Sir Winiam Ptopa and Aane Hopton,' whieh, I aoppoaatcaaa

from this window." Warton's Life of Sir Thomas Pope, p. 439. A beautiful View of Wroxton

Abbey is given in the TilJe<{Hige to the First Number of SItekon's " Engraved JUustnUions of the

ptioeipal Antiqiidtias of Oxfimlshirev firom Orfghul Dnntags hf F. Maekenaie,- accompanied with

I>cs,cri|jii»e and Historical Notia-s, IR'JI."

* " At Wroxton tliere is a very curious Picture of Prince Heniy while a boy. The date is 1603.

[q. 1006 ?3 aad (he Frinoa's age Is maHied 11, but be was dmi onlf nine. Vertne could not disctn er

I he painter. He is re|>rcscnti il as laige as life, cutting the throat of a slag after bunting. At soaae

littk (Ib'.ance is Sir John Haiington, a youth, the Prince's intimate friend, as appears by his arms

hung up in a tree. This piece was probal>ljr painted to compliaient some boyish atchievement in

huAli^ perfiirmed bf the Pitnoet for, ahaoat fton his infhaejr, ha was naartnbfy faod of hmtlng.

In the Great Hall of the old Royal Palace at U'oo<Ist<>rk, where he residftl, there «a9 preserved a

prodigious pair of st^'s h«m>s, with an inscription ioiportiag that the stag was hunted and killed by

Mnee Hewf. PidbMf the PMnoo aeeonpaBiad the Kingat this ¥1811." WarteB*k Life of Ftope.

p. 430

—

An Engraving by Clamp, from the Original Picture in the possession of the Earl ofGuild-

ford at Wroxton, was published by S. Harding in 1796. Hr. Pennant, in his description of St.

Jaines*% Mae* (*'8oma Acemnt of Londea," edit. 1805, pb vn,'tbm deacfibat a peintii^ there,

similar to this at Wroxton. "InoMOf the rooms bchin J the letee rooms, is a small fuU>Iength

of Heor) Prince of Wales, son of Jmms I. He is drissed in green, standing over a dead slag, dnw>
ing a tword, probably to cut olF ile head, aeconSog to the custom of the chase. A youth, Robert

Earl of Essex, afterwards the ParlemenlariaH General, is kneeling before hiaj each of them have

hunting bomsi and behind the Prince is a horse j and on the bough of a tree arc the arms of Eng-

land; and behind the young Lord, on the ground, are his own. Hiese aip the bearings of ihe

Devereuxes, and prove the mistake of Mr. Granger and of Mr. Wartoa, who Id Ml life of Sir Tho»
nitis I'.iiw, I am tolii, attril iite^ ihtm to "^ir John Harintr'on ; bnl his arm? were a fret on a field Sable.

Both (hcM! young Moblenicn were tiunou red with the friendiitiip of tliat accomplished Prince, and

both educatad with Mas."

• This was .^iine, daughter of Sir Owen Hopton, Lieutenant of the Tower of Iiflndag, udldiet

of Henry L«rd Wentworth, Baron of NcUlcslcad. She died at Wroxton in
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THB KIXC A«D QUEEN AT WOODSTOCK AND LANGLtY, I6O5.

the Babe was presented to the King, holding the fullowiog buraoroiit Epigram in

her hand, with which his Majesty was highly i)leasL'tl

Mor 4id dtqienee with sini for gold; ^ Female Pope, you'l say; a second Joan

!

She hardly is a levenigbt oM, No, sue; alM i« Pope Jimooeiit, oc nooe* "

And yet she is a Po/>f

.

On the Slst of August, the King and Queen proceeded to their ancient Palace

of Woodstock, where they remained three nights.

On the S4tl^ tht King noKyiwd to Ijmgkf, where, it is

WW a R«y»l PdaM^ built by King John, end oeemionelly visited by UieGonrt till

the Beign of Charles the First. There are not any traces of building now to be

discovered ; but there assuredly was an edifice of some consequence on the spot';

and it may be observed that, in the Parish Register of Shipton, there is an entry

made in the Reign of James I. of " a Frendi boy buried from Laugley, the

Comt being therep'* Bat theprinetpel attnwtion with King Jamei wastbe neigb-

bonrhood of Whichwood Forest.

After continuing at Langley three nights, the Royal Party werereceivedon theSJth

with great solemnity at Oxford, and sumptuously entertained there three days.

' Walton's Life of Pop^ p. 438, " It it tuppoMd (o ba*e been written by Dr. RIchani Corbet,

dMBSjaiuif atndcat orClMMClHiidt,QMB,«(lHiiiidsBpwelMonrfelL"--^'b leos/'iay^

(Atb. Oxon. by BKss, vol. II. cot 694), " be pmceeded H. A. being then erteemed one of the most cele-

brated Witt in the Unitenitj, as his poems, jesti; romuttk bodesand eiqploiu, which be made and per-

fpniMd crteMpore, Viewed. Afterwards, entering into holj orders, he becamea most tjuaint preacher, and

tkiialbsemuch followed by ingeoioui men." He was made a Chaplain to (he King, who promoted him, in

to the Deanery of Christ Church, he being then D. D. senior Student of that House, Vicar of Cas-

siaguw near Woodstocit, and a Frebeodary of Salkbuiy CatbediaL He was elected Bp. of Oxford in

ieMkerNan»talitoies«,airi, dyiaglBieSBkinakarisiin ysChtlMdnlthsN. HspsUhM
ttveral poems under the title of •' Poctica Stromata}" tbeftc have arrived to several eilitions; the last,

gq»tly enlarged from MSS. was edited bj Octavfais GUchriit, in 18Q7, 8vo % it ia accompanied by a Life

«r Bp. Gmbet and Us OiatlBn ante death of Mesa Hduy, wlilA «ID be totlicr aotieed in IffIS.

• Fuller's Worthies, edited by Nichols, vol. II. p. S4.

* As the matter is cbieilj tiaditional, we must accept such authoci^ as oral informatioa a8iiRls>

mt»wycldsH» of IjyiglsfiSBismtwsoBie high gaijaa walls lad two laige gate-pi^ WMiiiing

vol. I. ST

" See this little Mistress here

Did never sit in Pmo^s ebair.

Or a ttiple erawn did wear.

No King her feet did ever kiss,

And yet she is a Pope.

No benefice she ever sold,

Or bad 60m her woise look then this;

Nor did abaem bop%
To saint one with a rop^

And yet she is a Voft
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5S0 TBX KINO AMD AUUM't SKTSRTAIMMENT AT OKTOEO, I6O5.

The nvprntum ut Qiferd*, in Aagatt 160$, ifunit the ooming thither of

King Jamxs, with the Queen and young Princb; together with the thii^
then and thcte done, and the manner thereof.

The advertisements for the Heads of Houses were sent from the Eorie of Doiw

set, Chancellor of Oxford, eboot the 15tb of Jun^ to deliver with peat cheige

unto that Company; viz.

Impiiroit, that they admonish all Doctors and Graduates, Fellows, Scholers,

and Profaationen, to proride befim the fint day of Aognat nex^ gowns, hoodi,

and capps, according to the Statutes of their Hornet, and orden ofthe Univcmitjri

and that all Commoners and Halliers do wear rounde cappa, and Sttch ooloun and

fashions in their apparell as the Statutes do prescribe.

Item, that whosoever shall be seen by the Vice-cbancellor or Proctors, or other

OverNeia aj^inted fay the Delegates, in the itreet, or any public 'place, during

tile Kin^fi Atbgotic^a abod^ otherwiae appardled then the Statotes of their

' n«BBtbaM8.arMr.Bte,liiis.Brit]niLM70«4.ftd.Wl.ifhaMltii^^

Briefe of the Entertoinrocnl given to Queen Elizabeth at Oxford" in 1593, a copy of which is printed

in that fiueea'a " Ptragnaiea/ toI. III. p. 149—160. That is signed, Phil. Stringer. Com. Buck,

adadans Sodas CoO. Jo. pro Ifaa nmdatriee, 10 April 1568. poatcs Beddlns Araiger hujua Aca-

denUee." To which Mr. Baker has added this note, " The following aecouaCis lo the ^ame ]itmd,mA

has been taken by one that was employed in the business of the Univenity, as appears by the account

itself, ami as such is very authentic. Phil. Stringer waa still Fellow 19 April, an. 90 Reg. Eliz. and is

tlMndw riifli in oider amongst th« Fellows that sign a public instrument Ihxn the Colkgt. 1 ilad,

from Compufns Aca Mr. Stringer was Bedell ann. 1589 and 1591. He lived to be in a considerable

post, was SolUcicor to tbe University, and Justice of Peace." Upon the conclusion of the account here

" Thh I take to be the best and truest account of the King's Entertainment that is any where extant,

which, being taken by a Cambrkige man, describes what was aniss, as well as what was well and duly

perferaaed. Wfthont tbb aeeoaat we sImoM not bam loMNm that the Kb^
have been entn atci! ui stay, or that he expressed his dislike of any thing, by Tuih, tuih, Auay, away I

with several other particulars which Sir Isaac Wake thought ht to conceal, least they shouU spoil his

panegyric Every thing bhenaalniillfdMcriM, and is really nloa]iik,«m

natureofthe King, whichmaybe bad from hence better than from the flattering histories ofthose times.

He was certainly pleased with these THtimphs in Learning more than if he had gained a victory in the

fleld. The diHerenoe is likewise ohsenmble betwixt him and Queen EUxabeth, who kept up state to tbe

Inighl, whereas he was rather too ftBDiiiar» and, bdflf wsasy of too much ceremony, dismlKsed the

University within the walls of the City, whereas she was attended a full mile out of town, as &r as

their Liberties did extend. If the Queen were weary at tbe Comedies (as no doubt abe was, they

bsiBgmiaBly jwrf»nBed)aliB ikimkM hatvmmlmmiKjuttoBft wfaanM tte Eing^ b want of



THB KUIG AND QUSEM'b SMT£&TAINMENT AT OXTOaO, I6O5.

, or of tlM Uidvaiity, do appoint for their degrees, shall pfcseatljr forfeit

•nd suffer imprisonment at the discretion of the said Officers, the wd for*

to be levyed by the Vice-chancellor, or wbocne he shall appoint.

Item, that upon the day when the King oometfa, all Graduatet shall be ready,

at the ringing of St Ifarii^a bell, to eome in thdr bahha and hoodi, aooordingto

Ihmtdcgnm^ud all Scfaolen in their gowns and cappa ahatl stand quietly, in such

order as shall be appointed, untill his Majestie be passed to Christ Churab, and

the trayne being passed, every one to resort to his own College.

Item, that all Scholers, Bachelors, and Masters, do diligently frequent the ordi-

nary Lectures during the tune of hisMajestie's aboad.

Itan, that no Sdiolar, of irfiat degree soever, ^tesanie to eome npon the alage

ia St. Marie's, upon paia of one month's impriioment end 40t> Aaei end that no

Master of Arts presume to come wi^in the compass of the rayle or stage below,

where theDisputers sitt, but with his hood turned according to the degree, and that

none but Masters of Arts and Bachelors of Law presume to come into that place.

that art, could not forbear sleeping, and when he awoke, •would frladly have been gone. Of Dispu-

tatious be was oenr wtmtj, and was so active ia bearing bis fart, and ioteipoMd so often, tbat be

feadaoltiBMariBaBBalioatosleap^ Nododit tha gaaan eooU ham dimni bar fcarnii^ aswdl

as hBt bat one tolemn Spcccb at parting was as mucb as her Majesty would well allow. It may Uka-

wfaabe abaerred, that whilst the jQasan was at Oxford, some time was allowed for the Lofds tosltia

Cboncil, dwing wUth SB oUnt cserdse ocaaed ; but during the King's days of nariiantmmt these,

there was no tiow left for Counsel (tbat I bare observed), but the public businHsasans to have been

foirgotten. From all which, 1 think it may he concluded, that if the King were more learned, the

Qmea was rather more wise ; notwithstaoding the King's thinking himself a Master of King^crafl,

aad the Queen never boastii^ of that art.** Mr. Siriagar appears lo teas bssn asssaspaaU bf
asMial Cambridge men, for Anthony i Wood (who, of course Is partial on the other side) tells us, in

Us Annals, under 1614, when speaking of the King's Visit to Cambridge in tbat year ;
" it must be

BOWBOlBdl Oatvrbni nag Jmms was salvlslDad st Omo. so. 1«0B, Asm OaaMd^ SdMhis
went thither out of novelty, to sec anrl he^r; yet if any thing had been done amiss they were resolved

to represent it to the wont advantage. Some» therefore, tbat pretended to be wits, made copies of

sn tint sokmaUjPt asMngwUA 1 iHiSml wllbMM tbat mas tbus

:

' To Oxenford the King is gone. Knights did ride by his side,

li^tb all bis mighty Pesn« Evermore to be bis guide

:

Ibatbadkbigiaeaniatntalasdw AthoosaadKnighU. and forty thousand Knlg^,
' These fbur or five long years. b^Usof ftf^paaBdajMar!'

Such a King be bath been

As the like was never aeen

;

t it MS Bads by aaa— Lsl^. bnlhow tras 1

1
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Item, that the ScboUers which cannot be admitted to see the Playes, do not
' make mjr oalcrin or iodeoent noiae about the hall, stayres, or within the

qntdningle of Christ Cbareh, opon ptin of picaeot iiDpriioaaiail^ and otlier

panishment, acoording to the discretion oF th« Vkse-cliaiiodlor and Roetoia.
Item, that they wame their G}a)panies, to provide Verses to be disposed and

set upon St. Marie's, or to other places convenient, and that thoao Vonaa bs cor-

rected by tlie Deanes, or some other appointed by the Head.

Item, Uiat a short Oration be provided, at every several Howse, to entertain bis

Majeitie, if hia pleaaora be to Tiait the aame, end Veraaa aett op.

Item, that Univmity College, All Seniles, and Magdalen College^ do aett up
Venies at his Majestie's departure, upon such places as they be seen as he passeth by.

Item, that the Fellows and Schbllers of the Body of each House be called home,

and not permitted to go abroad till his Majestie be gone from the Universi^^ and

that they may be at home by the firtt of August

Dr. fturry* a Latin Semon, three quarten of an hoore kmg.

Dr. King' to preach an English Sermon.

Dr. Reygnolds' to read one Lecture,

Dr. Williams* to read another.

' Henry Parry, D. D. was of Corpus Chriali College, and Greek Reader there. He had been Cbtp-

kia to Ooeen Elizabeth ; became Dean of Cheater in 1605 ; Bishop of Gloucester 1607 ; Worcester

1610; and died in 1616. He will again come ander our notice in 1606. when be preached befon

bb Mi^jesty and the King of Denmarli at Rochester.

• John Kinir, D. D. at thii time Iho D«^n of Christ Church, hafl abo been Chaplain to Queen Eli-

zabeth, as be was to King James. }tc was installed Archdeacon of Nottingham in 1590; became

Dan «f Christ Cftnvdi is MDS{ and was, mHaA ycait tagcilMr.-VleMhaaedlor of CMbrd. In

16V1 the Ri'hcipriclt of London was confi-rrcd on him by James, who conmionly called him "The
King of Preachers." Several of his Sermons will be noticed in the folJowij^ P*g*S' He died in

imi. aged eS, and was buried la 8t. Anils OstbednkL

' John Reynolds, D. D. had contributed to the Entertainment of Queen Elizabeth at Oxford io

1598} see ber " PrqgreaMa," vol. UI. p. 156. In 1596 he became Dean of Lincoln, which ha

changed In 1599 fbr the PreiklenlaMp of Oorpua Cbristi College. His nansfaas worita an
enumerated by Wood (Atbcnee, edited by Bliss, toI. II. col. 14, ct acq.). He was one of the lYansktoit

of tbe Old Testament. " After he had lived onaoj jean a severe student, and a aaortiflad devoul par>

son." be died in 1607.

• John Williams, M. A. had also contributed to Queen Elisabeth's Entertainment in 1 592 (s«e tbe

page before referred to). He was of Alt SouU College, became the Margaret Professor > D. D. 1597>

was Vice-chancellor in 1604 ; Dean of Bangor in IfiOS ; and afterwards Principal of Jesus Golkge.

HadMlBieiS. 8aaftHrllMepartiedsnlnWoodlBAflinMBkM»«dtt.vaL11.caLU8.
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QoMtioacSj Deo propitio, diwutiendK pnblioft ia Comitiis

connn Seraoiiiiino-Bei^meaM Axipuld, anno 1605.

J2QS8tioDe8 in TheoIogiL

Sancti et Angeli cognosanit co^'dationes cordium ? Neg.

An Peste grassante tcneantur Ecvlcxiurum Pastores aegros iiivi^ci e ? Neg.

Moderator. Dr. Abbot', Vice-can. Respondens. Dr. Aglionbie ^.

Opponenfei, Dr. Gordon*, Dr. Holland*, Dr. Tomioo*,' Dr. VM* Dr.

IUvct% Dr. Harding*, Dr. Ayrie*.

* Tb»Yl»dMMdlar.aMiiiBAI*ot.D.D.lMdbMi«>UlBworBdMCall«ib IbuMdwIed
llMtcr of University Collrge in l'>!)2j and became Dean of Winchester 15W ; of Gloucester 1609;

Biahop of LicbHeld and Coveatiy in the Mme year, through the raeam of the Earl of Dunbar (whoie

GhqMnlwimi)i BMwp «r Lonto lo 1000-10$ AicMMapaT CMntarf.udmwor tlw Mff
'^mr^' in 1610. He waa one of those appointed tn translate the New Te^tnmrnt. Being found

gSB^of CMwa bomicide in killing, with an arrow, the Keeper of AmdUU Hark in 16S1, be retind

•DOdilMlBSimvy, iheplanof libMtifll]r,iilMnka«<^^ Ha diad ptllM

«f Croydon in 1C33, aged 71 1 and has a handsome monument in Trinity Church, Guildfiird.

* JohnAgikobjr, D. D. waa ofl^iieen'i College } had been Chapbun to Qoeen Elizabeth ; baeaiMD. D.

lOOOt nineipal of St EdaMudTa Hall in 1601. He waa alio Chaplain to King Jama, aad aariaUd

in the Tranabuion of the New TaitanMit. " Ha waa," lafi Wood, " a petaon watt aawipBahad In aU

kind of learning, profoundly read in the Father"? and in §chool divinity, an exact linsuist," and of

an " aquiUne acumen," sajs Sir Isaac Wake, in bi« account of tbeae disputations. He died in 1609,

* John Gourdon, of Ptdiol College, was created D. D. 13th of Auruit " because he was to dif-

pata before the King his kinsman." After tbe Disputatioa, hia degrees were completed, aee p. 634.

BaiMiortheHaaaoor H»daf,aadbanilii8eadand. Ha bad neelvad • good adoeaHoa la 8eet>

had lad Flrancc ; ami in France was Gci5t!rni:iii i f liic Bcd-chanibcr to Charles the Ninth. Henrv

tha Thild, and Hcnrj tbe Foarlh. When 68 years old, Kii^ Jamea called him to England, and to

OolUniatiy. Holnd beanpRftrndtothaDwirTor flalMiiiyia lflOB-4> aad^

aavanlworiu, died in August 1619. See Wood's Fasti, new edit. ml. 1. col. 319.

* TboBMW Holland, D. D. tbe Rector of Exeter College, and Regnia Pttifcaaor of Divinity, waa

another oTtbe diaputanta before Queen EKaabeth In 1699. and is noticed In her " Progresses," III. I&5.

' Giles Tomaon, D. D. bad likewise contributed to entertain Queen Eliaabeth in 1599 (see her

"Progresses," vol, HI. p. 156). He was of .All Soul'i College , in 1586 one of the Proctors of the

University, and alxmt tttat time Divinity Reader of JVlagdalen College. He was afterwards Chiq)lain

then D. D. and Registrar of the Order <if the Garter. He was con.'iecrated Bishop of Gloucerter in

Itill ^ and, having transkucd the four Goepels, the Acts of the Apostles, and tbe Apocalypse, died in

l«19,aBdiiMbwiadln8tGamfe1iChapd,Wlndior. SaaftaitlMr in AltawOBm. nawad.II.8iO.
* Richard Field, D. D. of Queen's College, was afterwards Canon of Windsor He occm in

" Qnaen Elizabeth's Pnigrcaaea," voL UI> p. 194, and a short aooount of bim is there given.

* George Ryvfl«, D. JX dwWMdM or Nnt College, bad bMB» ilaslid la 1800, brii« Mbaadvy
ofWlattolw. HamafTuBMlioraf Oaiadiaiaoi,aBddiadialdl»^aBd>i aap.5S4.
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6S4 THB XING AMD ftUEEM's ENTERTAINMENT AT OXTOROf I6O5.

Quaestiones in Medicina.

j4n mores nutricum a puerilis cum lacte imbibantur? Neg.

An creber sujffUuM Nicotiance exoticee sit sanis talutaris? Neg.

JMnsiar. Dr. Waraer >. Jtopomfam. Dr. Auldy Equea Aimtns.

Oppmmin, Dr. Ailewortb<, Dr. BaitS Dr. GuimwS Dr. Giflbid*, Dr.

A«bworth^, Dr. ChenneP.

John Harding, D. D. the Regius Prorcssor of Hebrew, was of Magdalen Collpge, Prrwtor of dw
Uniftnitx in 1689; appointed Hebrew Professor kmo after; and faavinc; reugned in 1598. re-ekctti

in 1004. HewaBaAer«udaI¥BridMitorUiOoOage.andoneortlwTraadatanordMO«d1^^
' Henry Ayray, D. D. the Provoat of Queen's College, was bom in Westmoreland, and etlucated

tbctafagrUieNactbeniapoaUa, Baniud Gilpii^ who cfanrilaUjr aeiU him to £daaund'a UalJ i^ 1&79.

800Q after he ww tnuoriated toQiMCi^ CtaUigv. whan bf Ua own nerita heiaiaad Untrifftaa
" Pauper Puer serriens" to the Head of bia Coll^, at which he arrived in IfiOO, and was Vice<han>

oallor of tha Uniteni^ ia 1006. Of hia ehaaacter and works, see tha Athew Qmn.mw edit. voL IL

coLlTSilwiiwBfiriMiCdiiBht. Ha.dtod i» Mic. aged ST, —i^ »—nl nwHint ki

* Barthotomew Warner, M. D. of St. John's College, was the Ragiui Professor of Phyaicj and ia

1017 NpHiorBate oTI^aHnniLaMun. ihdhJlaa» lhfcwhigyadr,««diw»Vailedinliig>
dUM Ghtvch, Oxford.

* Sir\<^Uiamnuid7,M.D.Ms alaoof St. John's CoUcga. Unving bwa made M. D. In the Urn*

««ndty of Le7dea,hniMfaeiwponladlBteiMMdegmBtOMlhiilBll|^ Ha had bean Icirig^

July 9. 1603, at Windsor (see p. 801). He was Physician to tha iQi^ whom he attended on his

daath-bed, and a short account of thaftcahaiitjlhm hia pea will be given tinder the year J695. Sir

W.Paddy died in 1634, agMl aoi^aad k boriad in 8t John's College Chapel. Ftaas hb epitaph,

printed in Wood'alhitbaaw idiLvilL I. aaLW7*vw find hewasagnat Benefoctorto IkiBoMM
library. " ut Bodlctanam tantum non proracare pmsit ;" hia various donations are there enumerated.

* Anthony Aikwonh, M. D. tlie R^us Professor of Physio, is noticed in ibe Elizabethan " Prv

giiiiiC aaL in. pb Wl, Ml djuwdriwi befcaa the fln— tovmU aatlnaiid.

* Henry Bust, M. D. the Superior Reader of Lynacrc's Lecture, disputed before Queen Elizabeth

at Oxford both in 1666 and 169S} and he is noticed in her " Progresses" both in vol. I. p.

(ataa fBr«pnariHr laal •'faaodaad,'*) aari vaL ni. XWf.

* Matthew Guinne, M. D. was Proctor of the University when visited by the Queen in 16OT. A

abort memoir of him is given in her " Progressee," voL Hi. p. l&S. He was the author of Ver-

nmiBns,perfanBedbalanKiivJan(athathWidqrarhjaViaU} seei».M«. HedMlalOTr.
* This was John GiAord, H. D. the person noticed in "Queen Elizabeth's Progreioes," vol. I.

ftiSaS; tboi^afidntlynotthatDr.Giffiirdwhodiapatad before the Queen in 1566« tinoo ha was

at M. D. ttt ICM^ Iklrty-two yean alter. Ha dhd la 1647. " in a good okl age."

^ llcnry Ashworth, of Oriel College, and John Cbeynell, of Corpus Cliristi, " two eminent and

learned Physicians," were (like Dr. Gordon) on the ISlh of AugMSt "aetliaUy ereirtad Doctors of

Physic, because they were designed by the dekgatca, appointed by aon«aealia«» to be opfoaeata ia the
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THS KING AND AUEEN's XNTXRTAINMENT AT OXfORO, I6O5. 535

QufEstiones in Jure Civili.

An Judex injudkando tencufur sequi kgitimas probationes injuttido deduc-

ta», contra verUatem tibi privatim cogmtamf Affirm.

AmJUkkitar\aiantkAhmmJUM9a*hiiH Sant bora idd.

JUralor* Ilr.GeotiHi>. Bupoitdetu, Dr. BlincoweS.

Opponentes. Dr. Wcsloo*, Dr. Binl«, Dr. Martio*, Dr. Hraqr'* Dr. Bod-

den^ Dr. Lloyd ».

AagtM." Wood'a VmHi, ant edit toL I. ool. Sll. Dr. Aihimth rate to cnuMitt pnetice in C«t-

mwt, Oslbid. «hm feb md, fhuub, tl« CsfOMMtar (of wham m Woad^ Mhems, new edit

voL III. col. S07), wa* born.

* A curious account of Alberkua Gentilit, " the mott noted and fiunous Qvilito, and the grand

4niment of the Unirertity in his time," U givaa in Wood'a Athena, vol. II. col. 90. Be waa an

ItaUaa, who having been emted D. C L. at Perugia in 167S< bdog de«irous to lead an academieri

Bl^ and leaving his countr]> for reli^on's sake, obtainpd, in 1580, ibn Ch;Hn€ellor's permission to

ratUaat Oxford. He there found much pecuniary aMistance, aiid was incorporated D. C. L. in the

Christi College or Christ Church. " In 1597 the Queen gave him the Lecture of the Gvil Law for his

farther eocounf;etaent, which he executed fbr aboutM jean with gnat applwfc" Hia wtnka, " which

ipeakUm aaoat Imad bqmd Dm mm, were tU wrfttn in Oatatd," and ara wniiwatw! bf Wood.

Be died in 1608 or ir,u.

* Anthony Biincowe waa one of the Practocs of the Univanitj in 1S71 and 1£79« afterwaida Pfo-

vHlaf OkldColkfB, nd D. C. L. In 1588.

* John Weaton, of Chriit Church, the only son of Robert Weiton, Chancellor of Ireland, was

aHd«D.C.L.in U90^aBdKN»aft«rbacaiMCaiunoC ChriatChioich. whaie ha diedJuly less.

- • Vniliam Bird, of Alf Soda College, waa •dBnMidD.CL. in lB8r. Ha «M aon of Willian

Bird, of Walden in Essex, and wa^ IViiiLipal, Official, and Dean of the Archea, a Knight, and Jadga of

the Prerogaiirc Court of Canterbury. He died s. p. in 1624, and wai buried in Chriat Church, London.

* Henry Martin, of New CoU^, waa created D. C. L. in 1&99, being at that time an eminent

Advocate at Docton' ConuDona, aa aftarwaida in the High Commiiaiaii Court. He baaMMMMdaa*
lively Official of the Archdeacon of Berkshire, King's Advocate, Chancellor of London, Judge of the

Admiralty Court, twice Dean of the Arches, a luiigbt Dec. SI, 1616, and in 16S4 Judge of the Pre.

ngMftra. Bediedinl64i, ^8l,tBdbMaMMawawnaneift«liaagirarthlD^^
where he purchased n fair estate. FufdHT pHfiaikll of UlB and Ui variBWf be AmBd in Wood^
Athenn, new edit vol. HI. coL 17.

* JaMBoMy.or lfcWCalI(B^beeaiiwD.CL.fa I80a Ha waa nlieiwaida Wndpai of Mag-

ddai HaQf Chancellor to the Bishop of Salisbury, a Kni^t Nov. 9, 1619, and a Master in Chancery.

He died of the pU^;aa at Oifbid on the day after hia arrival, July 11, 1695, and waa buried late at

night in St. Mai/a Cfanfdl without any aolemni^ or oooipany but flw two who eanicd the corpae.

Dr. rhalmwr, Uw Principal of Alban Hall, who badmpped with him the night before, quickly fol-

wadblm. ^JanealaaaidtohmbantbapHMnwbobNqgbtittothaa^. Faati. I. c<il.«86.

'and*} ace p. 636.
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Quaestiones in Morali Philosopliia.

y#n tnet i fines Imperii sit majus tjuatn arnplificare f Affirm.

Anjustum et injustum constant lege tantum, non naturd? N^.
JMra«Dr. lfr.FittlMfberti»PMc.Saii. JlnqwwMtowf. BIr. Bdknra*.

OpfommUi, Mr. BwUiam", Bfr. hmgaoia*, Mr. Kinge*, Mr. Winaift*,

Mr. JudMi^ Mn-Thornton*.

Qujestiones in Philosophia NataraU,

An operd artis possit aurum confiari 9 Neg.

An imaginatio possit producere reaies effectus ? Affirm.

' John Budden, IXC Ik of Merton College and aft( rwards of Gloucester Hall. He became Pbihi*

ophj Reader <d HagSlim, and io 1609 Principal of New Ino, Vnegm PtofeHor of Civil Law fflgp

dler. ud Maclpd of Bnadlpte Hdl, when he died Ib 1090. ** He wm • piAin of great d»>
quence, an excellent rhetoricinn, philosopher, and tno^t noted civilian." WoodPi Atbtfla^MIV edM.

vol. 11. col. SUtt, where may be found further perUculars of bia life and nwki.,

•OlinrUofdt«rjW8oida College, had liMaednitlBdO.CL. la 160B. HbuM^kerwaniaChan-
erilwef Hereford, and Cknon of Wiixbor in 1615 1 the kttir dfglri^ he Vifa^ad ferteSnaiy «f

HiMtodinl617. lieAad in thatCi^io 1695.

* Meteri WtBhertt. M. A. of Wwr OdBtgt, wrinr Pkwtor,we fa WOAwMimwi aC Pcwet.
* William Ballowe, of Christ Church, had been the last year OBO of theAodonoltiM UMieH^f.

He was created D. D. io 1613, and died in December 1618.

* John BaAben, B. D. of CSmppM GhiM Oolkfe, «aa aJtarmndi Glieplain totbeAidibiiliopof

QnlaAary, Prebendary of St. PauTe, Baetor, and Dean of Bocking, Ink, D. D. in 1615. "Heww a

pmOB very ikilful in divert tongue*, a curious critic, a noted antiquary, eapecially in the knowledge

ofcdHt an eiact biatoriao, herald, and, at 'tit taid, an able tbeologiit" He died at Bocking in 164S.

OtkrpartieaiiBnfeqpaetiaKUBlUhandirDriuaietobefbundin Wood'aAthaiui, vol. lILaeir adit

col. sr. ct among the laitcr it asscrtctl to have been the book well known under ihe name of

GuUUm't Heraldiy. It ia taid he gave it (being compoaed in hit younger yean) to Guillia^ thinkii^

the aidjeet aa^gltan^too Ight fNTodifiao.

* WilHam Langton, of Magdalen CoB^fai D. T>. 1610 ; PiT=ident of hij College 161".

* Mr. King it s^led of Merton Colkjga bf Hr Itaac Wake j be it not mentioned by Wood, unleii

be bo Bidttid lUiv, Of Bdid Oolhge. tilwina enalBd D.

* Tbonaa Wbudfie, H. A. or>Exeter College, baOBBO D.D.IB 1619, Chaplain to Prince Henry and

Prince Cbaitof Dnn of GkmceMer in 1694) ChB|ifadn to ChMto wbcaKiivi Dean of SLhaTa
in 1631; Biihop ofLlocoln in 1641. Hedled ial654,aad%mbaiitadlBttMChueliof LanboofB*,

Eaaez, where he was Rector. " None waa more mild, modest, and humble, yet laaraed, eloquent,

ad honest than Bishop Winniff." A memdr of him it in Wood*a Athaooi, anr odtt. foL IV.CoL 819.

* Simon Jux, of Christ Church, wat created D. D. in 1618.

* BI*lHidTborMon,ClwonorCbiMChvndi»iiiaadiBinadaD.inI«l8» bWll hatenwn
PWhoriaiyof Wawartar. HodiadtaldMi oadwbniidiBCMtCtaNli.OkM.
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MBd&rator. Mr. Porter'. Respondens. Mr. Andrews'.

Opponentes. Mr. Lapworth*, Mr. fiaskenrile^ Mr. Clayton*, Mr. Moeket*,

Mr. Pinked Mr. BoQlton8.

Agaiast the King's coining to Oxford, it wa» provided, that all rayles, posts,

bam of wiodiww, cMemeots, and pumpes, shoold be newly paynted, and ail anmt
ifere newly tridEcd, The like was done alto b all the ttreett of the City, and «t

the severell Gates thereof with diali and inch like; tlie strecti were very

Bnely paved and well swept.

* It does not appear who Mr. Porter was.

* Richard Andiew, of St. Joba'« CtSkgt, Ummn Batakalor of FhjHS in 1607> M. D. ia Idoa*

TTaihij liiiiaiiiiil lilaaiif awiili hi fch |>i(iftiMlnii In hli tranih In wm >%hlj mfumu\ ammg luamnd

men and others.

* Edward Lapwortb, of Magdalen College, became M. D. in 1611.

* atoiaa IkilMirille, of laetwr CMIega, waiaf tha aadant inOjr of Baakervlb la HmltaidiUra.

He served aa Proctor of the University in 1606; became M. D. in 1611 ; was Iinighted by Cbarlei

the Kiiat ; died, aged 68, in 1641 ; and waa buried in St. Paul's Citlaednd.—Sir WiUiun Dogdale, ia

UsIOsloiTflr St-nwlli, h%hl]r«9rtali Um. Ba tfcns amtloM Us praseot task } "'at (Dstad ha

became so eminent for hid excellent parts and quickness in aiding, that upon the first coming of

King Jaoea to see that flourishiog Unimsitj, he was chosen as a |irime person to dispute before liim

latbe philosophic art, which lie perftmned irith great applmieaf bis Miyesty, who waa smtaiil^ fliers

aa an bearer, but as an accurate judge." Dugdale adds, "Having kid his grounds in Natural Phi*

loeopby, be went 00 happily in the studj of Physic, according to the known method of ' Ubi definit

FUlosophus, ibi incipit Medicus ;' Ibmons for liis sldll in anatomy, and happy in bis practice."

s Tliiaiias CIsjiinni of HiBai College, beeeme M. D. hi Wll > soon afkar Bagfas FralfaaMr of FlQatt

aiOxford ; and at length Principal of Rroadgatc's Hall, and the first Master of Perobroha ColSfk
* Bicbard Modiet, A.M. of AU Souls College, became B. D. 1607; D. D. i(>09.

' BflbertnalH^ ILiK. of Nm Calaga^ aaisvsd-oa thaRq^
1610; Bachelor of Physic in then studied Divinity, became B. D. 1619; D.D. \G70; Warden

of liis CoDcjge, 1617) Vice-chancellor in 16S4 and IQi&f Deputy Vice-cbaooellor in 1649; banng

heea selaedatAyfahiirjplbrfeiskjyaltyin nisbg the Ualscnity Ifilitia, be was canaiHlsd prisonfer

to the gatehouse, Westminster. He was again Vice-cbanoeUor in 1643 and 1 644 ; died greatly lamented

in 1647, and has a "coaselj monument" in New College Cbapal. " Ua was as much esteemed by

King James Ibr Ul deitoftjr ia disputing, as by King Charles fbr Us anlasBt loyalty." flea fhrthsr

parliculTrs in Wood's Atbense. vol. III. new edit. col. «86. '

* Of Robert Bolton, " a most religious and learned Puritan." a long memoir is given by Wood,

new edit. voL II. ool. S13, ct seq. He became an eminent preacher at sereial London Chorches, and

"wBsanohiBlloiwdbjrthepndBaFBiQ;'* Allm llisllMtiiiialtiialBlwMMrnlinMlsif nfTrsstmin

ilsr, was created D D and having died Feb. lU IMBkHH tarlsd In TTlUlllll Afehqr* HsWBStha
aatbor of several worka noticed by Wood.
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Jbvtf, St* Augmtl. This day, at aix in the afternoon, I otine loOxfiml, brings

ingwidi me, from the Kinffs Attorney Generally a booke ready for his Maicstie's

signature, for two Parsonages given to the University [of Cambritlge], for tlie

benefit and better maintinance of our two Readers in Divinity. There I found

the Earlcs of Worcester, Sufiuik, and Northampton, with the Lord Curve, who

bad been to vi^ St.M«rie*i and Christ Church, wbidi wm to be the lodgings for

hit Majesty and the Q<Men, and the PrinocTs lodgingi m M^gdiko College. Tbejr

(hot eapeeially Lord Snffblk) utterly disliked the stage «t Christ Cfauieb, end

above all, the place appointed for the chair of Estate, because it was no higher,

and the King so placed that the auditory could see but his check only ; thin dis-

like of the Earle of Suffolk much troubled the Vice-chancellor and all the work-

men, yet they stood in defence of the thing done, and maintained that by the art

perspeetiw tlie King tfaoold beboM all better then if ha eat higher. Their Chan«

oelbr alw^ after bit ooningt tooke part with the Univenify, and on the Sunday

•morning the vatlnr wit ddiatad in the Cooncill-cfaamber. In the end, the jdace

was removed, and sett in tfw midst of the Hall, but too far from the stage, viz.

28 foote, so that tlicre were many long Speeches delivered which neither the King

nor any near hitn could well hear or undLrstand, The stage was built close to

the upper end of the liall, as it seemed at the tirst sight. But indeed it was l)ut a

Mae irall 6ir punted and adonod with stately pillars, which pillars would turn

about, by reason whereof, with the help of other paHilod ekthes, their aUfedtd

vary three times in the acting of one Tragedy. Behhade the foresaid fiihe wait

thaw was reserved five or six paces of the upper end of the Hall, whidi served

them to good naes for their bowses and receipt of the actors, &c.

f^eneris, 23* Augustl. This day, very late at night, the Earle of Dorset, Lord

Treasurer of England and Chancellor of Oxford, came to Oxford, and was enter-

tained at Christ's Church with an Oration, which he heard very unwillingly, be-

cause be commanded the contrary. He lodged at Mew Collq^

Salhaii, 24* Augustl, being the Feast of St. Bartholomew. This day the Chan-

cellor with the Vice-chancellor and other Doctors came to the Sermon in St.

Marie's Church (made by Mr. Grymc ') and before him six Bedells, he having a

white staff in his hand. The three Esquire Bedells were in fair gowns, velvet

capps, and chains of gold. Dr. Abbat, then Vioe-chanoellor, went next him

• AnsBMnotnolkadlfWood.
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•loMNt tide by tide, the rest of the Doctors following tiro by two together. The

SermOD being ended, the Chancellor viewed and OOMMended the Stagei' in St.

Marie's, which were built in manner following, viz.

The King was placed in his Estate, with his back towards the Quire ; the place

was very I«ige and &ir, raiaed upoo an aaoent of aefen atepa to • half pace, above

whieb» into alq» higher, atood the eloch and chdc of Eatate. tlia entrance ivaa

in at the Sooth doore, and by the South wall (the short aeatea there, and all other

pewes and seates in the Church, being taken away) throu'^h a very fair alley to

the said place. The South side and North side of the Church were built with

double galleries, the uttermost gallery being higher then the inner, of equal

height with the plaee where the chair of Eatate stood, and weie chiefly lenrved

for men of great place.

The lower gallery on the South side was for Doctors of Law and Pfiysic. In

the space betwixt the two first pillars in the gnllery, towards the North, sat the

Chancellor, and in the lower gallery of the same s'de, right under the Chancellor,

sat the Vice-chancellor; and the Doctors of Divinity, according to their seniority,

sitt in die mne gallery. In tlie middle qpaoe upon Ibrmsy there provided, aatt

Bachelors in Divinify and Biaatera of Art^ every man in their hooda and aqnarc

cappa* In the West end of the Church was built I3 seates, ascending one above

another very high. The like was built from the higher gallery upward on the

North side, some seven or ci^ht ascents to the roofe of the Church. On these gal-

leries were Gentlemen and strangers placed; but not one woman seen in theChurch,

save the Qjattn and about eight or ten Ladiaa that attended her Majesty. The
Answerer had a seat made of pwrpose, and pieced beneath die pulpit on the kfk

tide. The like seat waa piteed Ibr the Moderator hard above the pulpit nearer to

the King. The Opponents were placed in a seat, made of purpose for six men,

on the North side, their backs close to the lower gallerj', and a faire deskc before

them decently covered. The rayles before the King and the Noblemen which

satin the galleries, ware very richly covered with tapestry hanging down, and

cnsbiona snitable, wberaof there were great plen^. The Vice^hMMeUoKa seat

was very richly adomed with death of velvet wrooi^t on with gold, and a very

fair cushion.

Solh, 2,-0 Augutti. Tliis day the Lord Treasurer went to the Court at Wood
stock, where I was commanded by our Chancellor to attend for the dispatch of

our business. Hiere were (as 1 heard) two learned Sermoas at Oxford, and at
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the Court Mr. Gordon \ Dean of Salisbury, preached, whome the University of

Oxford had graced with the degree of Doctor a few days before, reserving, hil

creation to be done before the King at the beginning of the Divinity Act.

Lunce, 26° Augusti. This day at seven of the clock in the morning there was

an English Sermon at All Hallowe's, a Church near unto St. Marie's, which was

continued at the same houre for foure dayes next after, in the same Church. At

dgbt of the clodE dl pnblick Leetarei were reed in their eewerdl Scbooleii end

Ihwn nine till deven' thejr oontinned their IMqiiitBtiaiM, which th^ edl QKoif

Ubets, in every several School of Arta» which Disputations were in this manner,

viz. First, a Master of Arts rcplvcth up>on a Batchelnr, and after a while another

Batchelor sayth, Placet tifii Dominc, and then the liatchelor replyeth, and per-

haps a second, and a third, the Master of Arts then sitting as Moderator, but if

no Bachelor deeire a Plaeei, the Master of Arte mutt eontimie the time. And
in die eame Schooli from one till three, IK^tatiooe were by Betdidon and

Sophiflten continued. Thb day the Lord Chamberiain and dnmee other Earlee

' Of Dr. John Gordon some account has been already gircn in p 533. He had early in life been

in the «nifidential tenrioe of tha uafortunate Qaetn Maij j and wu rewanled by her Son with tbe

Dparyor SdWNir7,IUi.94. l«04-6t aad dying ^t. a, MM, im boriad la <lM CUlNiiBl, whwt
OD tbe North wall of the choir is a brass plate, bearing tha tgm* of a BMlop, niiid ftMB Us tonb

Iqr tm Ai^ls. Over bim is a dood, under wliicfa,

*'DwidiiaB elmdo nwa." BeoA. 17.

"Meaophiamct lingua^ liocuit per lustra ifuHH
Scotia, dociil(M|uis mclyta terra viris.

Hincaeptem lubiris fuu<tra luc Gallia sort*

Sub Keguai lectin auxit honore triuoi.

igenum tvrrs me Rex hinc inserit alnuB,

vUiiaque aug/au spcque nato^ua Imt}

On the Dean's right hand arc two honks, on the one, entitled, Biblia Chaldaica, Grcca, BBAa
Vermcufak" On tbe other, " Crcficniibus aixria."—Underneath is the following inKtiption:

" Johannes Goiidosius Scotu?, Gbohgii HuntlkA Comitiscx fratre

Albxandio Nepo«, literasijueis eenectutcm ornavit, didicit juvenis in

FMria, luaturioria setatis industriam Regime Scotorum Mnri« in Anglia

addixit, liduciaque virtutisab ea in Galliani missus Carolu IX. Henrico Hi. et

Henrico IV. ex inicrioris Cubiculi faniiliaribus fuit.

° laloea Dobili liBinina daein, Longonnia Ooniniu fiictus est, sed Regum Mpkatis-
•innii JaGobus, AagUc bandilatein adiOM, non pasMis est diutins bee

luadae ftaadsiri Brilaaaiem, mwkmiibi igimr et inlcr SeeeHeaes
relatnni, Sdei et virtutis pneodo boaonvh SaHtboriaod Dseanata*

Mnhs eradMonis eonoa ab OnniaMi Aeedairia spoBta iOI ditataMl
Doctorali hum. Trteterricam Eccletiamm iwauB viAadoaMI dbieiia. diem

qooque oUit Hnctissiuie Lrusone I>(ircr9tria |«gn, iii StpHmb.aV O'n! MOCXIX*

Ml. utav. Seens Ftmciionis xvi. corpus hie in cbono jaek eate DiMai CattaednuA."

Det icMiiao fldoscnw sha paatornC awe
Christin tdlieito qui booa tuta dedit

}

Ut Moses mansuetus erat doctusque per artes

yKgypti, fiatium dux, miserisque Pater,

Q->onomus tidus, linguis mplinribus niictus,

ShibboU'th cxactc rcdilcu- l>Il)[lljl^u^ erat,

Vivus crat pcrcgriiius, et idem moi tuus bospea,

Sob tflcio alietiai aaae firakar fatrib."
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•nd Lords came to Oxford, and reviewed the King's and Queen's iodginge in

Christ Church, and the Prince's lo(!<^inge in Magdalen College, and dined all with

the Cbanoellor at New College, in tlie Warden's lodging, where the Vice-chancel-

lor tMi teole other Doctort with the Bedelb dined. They spared not to pull

doirn » wall or etndjr in Christ Choreb> to inieige the roomea for the King's and

Qneen*s Estate.

Martis, 27" Augusti. In the foorcnoone all things were performed as on the

day before. At one of the clock in the afternoon the Vice-chancellor and Doc-

tors went to the Cbaaceilor at New College, and from thence presently to meet

the Ring b manner following, m. Fint, three Eiqaire Bedella rode on foote-
'

doeths, in foirgowns, with gold chaina, in vdvet cspps, carryiog their stavea as at

other times, but bare-headed (as did the Serjeant of the Mace) who rode next

behind them. Immediately after tliein rmle the Chancellor, talking with the

Vice-chancellor, the Vice-chancellor hearing back about half the length of his

horse. After theu six or eight Doctors also in scarlet, two by two upon the foote*

dothes. TbenthetwoProelanintfieireiviti faoodsi endefterthemttnortwdfe

in htadc gownes and d?ill hoodes, upon the foot^otfaes 'riding two bjr twob

These were some of them Hcades of Halli^ snd some of them ancient Betdielors

in Divinity. All these University-men did weare square capps. They stayed

first at a place called AristotleV-vvell, being about a mile from the City, but for

that it was a narrow place, much anoyed with dust, the Lord Clianiberlain sent

them word to come a little forward into a fair meadow, where they ail, saving the

Serjeant of the Mace, alighted from their horses, and stsyed a little beside the

high way expecting the Kii^. In the mean time the Maior of the Gtjr, twdve

AMemen in sdiriet, and some six score Commoners in black ooatss gOMded with

velvet, and lay'd on with Bellament lace, passed forwsrd by them some forty score.

Whereat the V' ice-chancellor and Doctors were much discontented, and made

known their grief to tlie Chancellor, who presently called his Serjeant at Armes,

and willed him to tell the Maior and his Brethren that they had forgot themselves,

and had proceeded bejroiid thdr bounds and that he required them, upon thdr

perill» to come hack agdn hehind him and the University, and not to dare to

apedc to the Ring till they had first done. The Maior sent two of hb Akiermen«

who alighted from their horses, and came on foot to the CJhancellor, craving par-

don, and ezensii^ the matter ; fin^ for that they were sent for by the Lord Cham*
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berliia to eovm fDnraid oot of the dnit; and, seeondly, ibr tfaat-thof £d notm
hb Honor n tfa^ pawed bjr. To whom the Lord ChutetHor MMimtd, I think

ire should understand the Lord Chamberlain's minde as well as you, he sent us

word to stay here, and it were not best for you to presume to go before us. So

the Maior and his company returned back, behind the Chancellor about sone

twenty score.

Immediately after the King came riding on horseback, with his Queen on hii

left hand end the Ponce before them, the Doke of Lenos eenying the tword.

The Nobility attending the lUng was very great, and richly attired in every

respect. The King came somewhat near tliem, and then stayed his horse. The
Chancellor went towards his Majesty five or six paces, and then kneeled down, but

what he said 1 could not hear. The King gave him liis hand, and pulled him up

;

he retired feo the Vioe-d»noellor, by whome the three Beddb stood, and the King

coming • Kttle nearer, the Vice-chanoeUor b^gan hu Speech, which heddiyeted

vpon his knee with good grace and clear voice ; in whidi Speech he highly com-

mended their University, and preferre<l it before al! others in the world, ratlone

Cteli et Soli, Ant'tQuUatis, Pulvhritudinis Aldi/icioT uni, tfiultitudinls Collegio-

rum, Studentium^ et doctorum f irorum I And, last uf all, that it pleased his

HighneM tofoodMsfe &st of ell to come and see the seme, and so ended.

Within leas then e quarter ofan hoore that done, the BedeOs deliveredup their

staves to the Chancellor, who delivered them to the King, kneeling; the King, put-

ting them back with his hand, smiling, bad him take them again. After that

they presented to his Majesty a Greek Testament' in folio, washtd and ruled, and

two pair of Oxford gloves, with a deep fringe of gold, the tumeovers being

wrought with pearle* They cost, as I was infi>rmed, ^.6 a pair. They also

gave nnto the Qoeen two pair of gloves mndi like the fbrmerj end a pair nnto the

Prince. So they went on • little forward, the Beddls bearing their staves before

the KinfT with the Armes upward, and next them went three Serjeants at Arms,

then the Sword-bearer, who was that day (as I said) the Duke of Leooz, then

the Prince, King, and ^ueen, and all the Nobility.

' So they came to Mr, Bfekir end his Brethren. The Town-dcrit'(m the olnenoe

of tfie Recorder) made a long Speeeh in English, atolling hig^ the hteQoeen

and her Government, the great fear at her death, the exceeding joy and infallible

hcfie that succeeded upon it. After this the Maior surrendered hu Mace to the

• That of Strphsaui, says Wood io hk Amata.
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King, who put it upon him again; and then die Maior pen dw Kii^ (nAer thdr

Ontion done) n haw ilending cnpp^ having «g.50 of gold in it ; both worth

40.100. Alio to the Queen thejr presented another worth ^.40, and to the

Prince another standins: cupp, gilt and covered, worth -£.3"- then they

inarched on slowly towards the City. Next before the Sword Bearer rode the

three Serjeants, then the King at Armet in bis coat armour, and on bis right bud-

the Viee-chancellor, end on hit lefk hend the Maior of the Citjr carryhig the

Meoe on hie iboolden, which wee veiy near ai lur as the Ring's Maces. Neit

before tiiem the Doeton in acarlet and square capps, and before them the Proc-

tors, and before them some six Heads of Halls, no Doctors, and six or eight more

antient Batchelors in Divinity, all in black, and next theoi the three Esquire Be-

dells, then the Aldermen, and ao the Burgers, the best next the King and the

meanest ferenoat Tiie Qianoelior went neit before tlw King, with the Lord

Chamberlain, not as Chamberlain but as Treasurer. I marvelled why tlie Be*

ddls rode ao for from the Vice-chancellor, and further from the King; the Proc-

tors and some others answered, they went before tlie University, and* secondly,

that their Chancellor was there in person'.

This being done, he rode on untill he came unto St John's College ; wher^

coming against the gate three young youths, in habits and attire like Nfmphs*,
« AoMagtlMfiBlitoatStalfaaHrsBdlMSq^lMrie, IBOhk, "k'BaUm sdM Osfadli

Triumph in the Royal! Entertainmctit of Uij Excellent Majestie, the Quceo^aadtlw Princ*', ^!7th

Augiut lCu5. With the King's Oraxiua delivered to the Univenitie* and tin Iseorporatinge uf

dhsasNDblawiin Msfsteas of Aii.* TOsms^iiraaa AatMvMlssarsssaMloiiisf aoM. Bm
ym UieAMflwraf "llw Ssoaiisof Cemit«kB»*ac;iei5, of wl^
Pssdea..

• WiMdia|«,dMtdlrmeopleser««HiiKnliaBgeotlw«islbaC9tl
* Mj OSsBent Frit nd, ihe late Rcr. Dr. Farmer, in his Ess&y on the Lcaruixig of Shaktpear«( ob*

ssrtN " that Macbeth was oertaialy one of SLakqicare's latest productions, and it nljgiit ftmMf
haie been soggestad to bimbr s little perfarauuM* oa tha aaaw snlgaet at Oiford* bslbra Ktof

James, 1605. I will transcribe nij notice uf it from Wake's Rex Platooicns: " Fabula anaam dedit

aotiqua de regiA prosapi& historiola apud Scoto-Dritannos celebrata, quae narrat tres olim Sibyllas

occurriise duobua Scotia proceribus, Macbetho et Banchonl, et illiun predixiase rcf^m futuium,

mi nffm anBan gaiiHuiam t huoc regem ooa fittanna, aai sqgta yltanim auttas. Vattdail

^mitsHin rerum eventuj comprobavit. Dajiclionls cnim stirpe potentluimus Jacobus oriundus.'

Dr. Vtarmcr subsequcntljr adds, " biacc 1 made (be observatioa here <|Uoted, 1 bare been repeatedij

told, tkiftIvn>lttii«|yaMl»Shal»p«aialeaniid, at lsastfaiLillB»astMsaMMtlm«basnthelBik>

gS^ of tba pHtemaoe beAm King James. One might, pcrha|>s, bate plausibly iaid, that he

proWi^ fidiad ap the stoty at «seMd-Aaitd j but mere accident has thromi a pamphlet in waj,

latltled'Tbe QdBidlklnaqdip' by oasAatlwer Milan, 1006, wbUi cspUas tiw nbols smMm;
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confronted him, representing England, Scotland, and Ireland, and talking dia-

logue-wise each to other of their Stat^ at last concluded, yielding up themaelvet

to his gracious Government.

' This perfonnaoce,' Mys Anthony, ' was fint in Laline to the King, tben in Eogliih to tbe Qnrarw

•aiyvmgrtbmf aiMl,aalwgoMoatotdlw^'tlwMaedptdiM«of tlwKii«edidi«fym
plaudc.' It is likely that tk* ftltn%kMw« wlrfdi iwanldbfBad liqgJuMOMiiiDiatoai^
peare, waa on this occasion."

Mr. MaloBe, after citing tbe preceding obiemtiaakWjik** Dr. lohaaoa vaad often to ntalioB tt
acquaintance of his, who was for ever boasting vrhat great things lie would do, coutd he bat aiwt

with Aschun's ' Toxophilus,' at a time wlien Ascham's pieces bad not been collected, and were vtrj

rtrdy to be found. At length ' Toxophiloa' was procured, but—nothing was done. The inleriude

performed at Osibrd in 1006, by tbe Stndeols of St John's Cblh^e, was, fbr a wkne^ao ttrnf
' Tuxophilus," as to excite my curiosity v-pry strongly on the subject. Wliether Shakspeare, in the

comptisition of this nufale Tragedy, was at all indebted to any preceding performance, through tbe

wadhim of tianslrtifla, or in any other way, appeared to me well worth estyttatnlng. TbeBrUiah

Museum was examined in vain. Mr. Warton vrrj- nhlii^ingly m«<ie a strict search at St. .Inhn's Col-

ic^, but no traces of this literary performance could there be found. At length chance threw into

mj hands themy verses that were spoken in 10Oft> by three yooof Gentlemen ofthat CoDcge; aad,

being thus at last obtained, ' tb^a no man/ (to me tha IfOidi of Dr. JoluMoo) 'OM^ovar mot
them mora,' I will here transcriiie them.

<*TbentoaoiBadlflndlylai«eoadllngtbediiferrataeooaQtsoftfdaEnteitaioi^ ThaanllMr

of Rex Flatonicns says, * Tres adoUscentes concinno Sibylhuum habitu induti, h Collegio [Diti lo«

hannis] prodeuntes, et carmina lepida altematim caoeates, icgi se Ires esse Sibyllas profitentur, qus

Baachoni oUm sobolis imperia pnedixerant, Ac Deiode tiibiis principibut suavcs felicitatum tripli-

dtataa tripUealia inr-**^ Vtaflias succinentes, principes ingeniosa fictluocula deiectatos dimittuat,*

" But in a manuscript account of the King's visit to Oxforri in IG05, in tbe Museum, (MSS. Baker,

7044,) this interlude is thus described : ' This being dune, he [tbe King] rode on untiU he came

aato 8t JakB*ii GdkBS} iriMT^ coadiiir 4l>i)Mt tko gala, thiw

N'ymphc", cnnfranted bim, representing England, Scotland, and Ireland; and talking dialogue-wise

each to other of their state, at last concluded, yielding up (hemaelves to his graciotu Govenuneat."

Vnth ttib A. Nbtoo'b aeeoont, la 'Tbe Osltard THwopb,' iputo, 1005, In aaoaa awmaa agfOM,

though it diftrs in a very material point
;

for, if Us vristion is to be credited, these young men did

not altematelj icdta vaiaea, bat prooounced tbm Astlnct Otatiooe: ' This 6niahed, his M^estia

passed along till feea eane Mbi* MnC John's Colkge, when fbno little Boyes, coming foorth of n

Castle made all of ivic, drest like three Nymphes (the conceipt whereof tbe King did very much

applaude), delirered three Orations, first in Latine to the King, then in English to the Queene and

yoong Frioce} which being coded, bis M^eatie proeeedid towards the East gate of tha GItie, wiiera

" Prom these discofdMtt accounts one might be led to suppose, that there were six actors on this

occasion, three of whom personated tbe Sibylls, or rather tbe Weird Sisters, and addressed tbe Royal

nrflaaintaiin, and that the otiier three leprassnled Ri^land, fcetlMd, and Irslaad, andy*a
only fas B^tkh. 1 baBetSb bowam, that there wen bat ihna yoong men antpio}«d| and alter

r.
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The Sdmlm> ttood all on one tide of the ftraet* end the rtrtmgeri of all lorli on

other; theSdiollen itood flrit, then theBetchelon, and bat theMaalen of Atts.^

^ At Cir^ the Gteek Reader', standing in one of the Answerers* teats with a.

desk before hUB« made ao Oration in Greek, witli good action and elocution, and

(as Dr. Hammond' sayd) in gomi familiar Greek. The King lieard liim wiUingly,

and the Oiu^n niiicli inoro, because she sayd, she never had lieard (.ireek.

reciting the foUowiog Latin lines, (which prove that the Weird &i«len and the representative! of

Enghnd. 8ootlHid«aBd Irriuid, were the funepenow,) they migtit.periu^

English venei of a Mmilar import, fur the entertainment of the Queen and the Princes. To the

Latin play of " VeAamnus," written bj Dr. Matthew Gwynne^ which was acted before the King bj-

flome of the Students of St Jobnli Collcga an a sabseqacot itf, «a «m indebted for the loag>

,
performed at St. JolHi*i^to| for Dr. Gwyaosi, who mm lha aathor of tUs

talso, has annexed it to his Vertumnus, printed in 4to, in 1607.

"Ad Regis introituai. e Joanncn^i Cu1I';^mo extra portam urbU Borealem
Mill, trcsquiiM Sihylkc, ut u .-vl^fi. ^lilutarUllta

1, Fiiiiilicis ulira fama tst ctcii>i>sc sorotes

IiiH>eriuiH iiiie fine tuse, ic\ inclyte, stirpis.

Banquomsm agnovit genero^a Loquabria TbaouiUi
Nec tibi, Banquo, tuii sed iceptnt nepoHlMM Um
InmorttUbtis immortalia nuidnata

:

In sdnHBiOl hUcns, dtun. Banqoo, reccdb «b anM.
TVes aadam pnter caatanii tM fcta Udi^
Don, siMctnida tads, • saha aee«dls ad intaa

}

Teque aelutaniiu : Sdve, cai Scotia serrit

fi. Anglla cui, salve. S. Cui servit Hibemia. salve.

1, GmUI.i cii niiiln>, irrrns dant cstem, salve.

'i. yueiu liivisa prius colit una Britannia, salve.

3. bumtne Mnnarcha Brilanic«, Hibemice, G'allice, I

1. Anna, parens rcg-um, soror, uxor, filia, salve,

y. Salvt", Ht nricc liaire:*, princcps pulchefrime, salra.

S. Dux Carole, et perbelle Folonice regule^ sahe.

1. Nec metas fotis, nec tempora pooinmi Mif
'
I orUs regno, bmm sint terminus astimf

item nfcns Rcno quadmplice clanuD i

Nee aerimns cssdei, nec beUa, neo anxla Mrda,
Nec furor in nobis ; sed af^eoxa cakscimus tllo

Numine, quo Thomas Whitus per •omnia motus,
Londinensui equea, musis hsc tecta dkasit,

Musis ? imo Dec, tutelarique Joonni.

Illc Dfo cliaruiii vi ciuaiii, iiri)(>e piKtureuntMl
Ire salutatciu, Chrisli precursor, ad a.HJcm

Christ! pergentcm.jussit. Dictfk ergo &alute

PedTge, tuo aspectu sit lata Acadcnisi* petga."

• " In number now MM." Wood.

• Dr. JfltaMn* df 8t Joho's CtM^gt, tha Greek Viuhmm, wm cwatad Dt,D. uwef ha was

sAerwardfl Canon of Christ Giurch, and died there May 9, 1616.

• Dr. John Hammond was Phjrsician in Ordinary to the King, and (in IfilO) to Fdaee Haory, with

VOU I. 4rA
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Flreib thence to Christ Church, where, at the Hall-stair's foot, the Unifeisi^

Orator ' made a good Oration, only preferring their University becattM the Rmg
came thither first, and passed over all other matters without comparison. Thence

he went to the Church to solemn Praj'era, at the first entrance whereof, there

wm kyd a Mr cnpet with eoshioai, wheieoa tfie Kfaig and Qaeen kneeled.

Fran tbeaee wm carried ower Cfae Bang and Queen e Akir cutopf of criauon taf* •

fitly, bf ns of the CenoiM of the Church. It was carried on lix ttevet gilt with

ailver, and on the topps great silver knobs and pikes on the topp of them. The
edge!) were double, and double-hanged and fringe<l with red silk ; the whole So-

ciety standing in their surplices on both sides the middle alley to the Quire-doore,

where die Deen of the Chmch pfetnited nnto die King cerlun venei in Latin,

and to the Qoeeo certain venea in EngUth. So the King end Queen pnoeeded.

to the upper end of the Qeire^ where places were provided for them behind the

travcne. The lervice waa veiy solemn, the Quire fuU, and eioellent voioea, mist

a salary of /£M0 per annum. Bein|;|I.D. Of Cambridge, he was ii>corj;oralrfl at Oxford on the

SOth of AugiMt. while the KingWM than. Bisson Henrjr, " the learned and celebrated Theologitt/ is

IUII7 rscordod In Urn AiIwmb ObuM. (new «dlt.) vol. III. p. 48S.

* Isaac Wake was of Merton College ; he had been elaeied Orator of the Unirersity in 1604, being

tliea Rqpiat ad ptecitum. In 1600 be uavelkd in nmoa and Italy } and on kia ntoni bcokme Se-

OMUijloSto IMIqrCMBtaa, thM SaoMduyaf Stata. BawwaltarwarA Aaliaiffnr to Vepioe,

ttmj, and ahawhere. He was lud^ted April 9, 1C 1 9, before pfMaeJipg to Savoy. His CMnitcbeon

was hnog up in all public places where he eane, having this in»crij>tion : " Sir liaac Wake, Knt. Am-
baaiador eatiaordinaiy in Savoy and PtednMnl, Ordinary for Italy, Hrlvetia, and Rhetia, select for

Ikaaea." In 1093, he was elected M. P. for the Univeruiy uf OxfortJ. He died at 1Mb Iflit, and

was buriwl in the Clnipc! of Dover Castle. His funeral was at the King's cxpence, who is said to

lave designed him for Secretary of Sute { hit eloquence appears to ha«-e been universally admired.

VBrsoMAMlMrpartieiilBm, and an icaowt ef Ms other wortu, aea the AtbeaaOtoa.aeir«at

vdl. II. p. 639. His Rex Platonicu* shall be noticed her? . If is a Latin uecuunt of the Kin^S Visil,

and the first edition was printed at Oxford in 1607 to quarto, the sixth in 1663 in octavo. They an
both in the Bodkhn LKnaiy. The only copy in the BritUi MtHsnm is a teiy aanit daededma^

printed in Id'XJ ; the title is as follows: " Rex Platonicus; iive, de potentissitni Principia JacoU

Britaoniarum R^gis ad Ulostriasimam Academtam Oxoniensetn adventu, Aug. S7, ao. 1605. • Nai^

ntio ah base Wake, MbHeo Acadenfae ^uadeni Oretofe, time teasporis conscrlpta, none Itcram in

luccni r4rua, niuliifl in locis auctior et emendatior. Ediiio quaria. Oxonic, excudrbat Johannea

Lichfield. Acadsmiw Tjipogiaphns, 19X1r Two an ooeupied by a dedteatioo to Prince Henry,

and 239 by the weilc llMir,tha raaaiag tfde of iilrielh is. ** Rei Ptatadcns, sive Mom Regnantes.**

It is followed by <* Oratto Ruebrls baWta in Tcfllpb Beato: Mariic, Oxon. Ah Isaaco Wake, Publico

Acadcmia: Or:itore, Maij 95, an. 1007, quum moeatl Oxonienses, pile aaeibus *^~TnT SaiaoidI

ysreataivnt," consisting of eigirt Isavca. Of Or. BaineM, see p. 639.
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with instruments. When Prayers were done, they came back in like sort to the

doore, where six footmea took the canopy aod carried it away for a fee. Then

they went aU to the Kin|f« lodging, nd « while after the Prinoe aeooinpeiiieil

with tbice ooedbct ftiU of Nobknen^encleBuniber ofywing ones a foot, went lo

• Magdalen Coll^ * to his lodging', where he was entertained. It is to be remem-

bred that on Munday at afternoon, the Delegates, viz. the Vice-chancellor and

Heads, met at St. Marie's, and there they concluded, and chose out of every

House and Hall one who should have Proctor's authority, joyntly and severally, to

piiiusb or imprwon toy diaorderly or anralj Seholer or other person, end bjr thn

meenei none coald he onlniown.

On Tuesday, while the Vice-chancellor and some eight or ten in scarlet rode to.

meet the King, with Proctors and 13 or l6 others, with three Esquires Bedells as

aforesayd ; the other three Bedells attended a Deputy, who with the rest of the

Heads and other Delegates looked that all should be in order in the Town.

Tbe Comedy began between nine and ten, and ended at one^ tfie name of it

was **AIba* * whereof I neverlaw reason} it waa a Flutoral mnch like one iriiieh I

* * WhSMVserfved him, the PresUent [Dr. Nicbotes Boad] anil FcOows with an eloquent Ormtion

ifdkan by Mr. Juom Mabbe, one 6t that Sodety, ptas and walla being at that time bung with

wnet. Afler he had viewed the Ouadrnii{j;lc, he was conducted ir< the President's lodgings, where

were ready to receive him certain Nobleoien't 8O0» of that bouac, who then entertained him witii

Spoeebet and RiDaaopUcal Dtaputaitone.** Wood's Anaala

—

>' In tfae DSapatatioaaMr. William Sey-

mour, ^"ninc! son nf Fdward I^rd Ri rnirhruii!), ?.iu! grandsaa Of Edward Earl of Hertford, pcrfonned

tbe part of Kespondent, and waa opposed hy Charles SaaBsnst, ^rtb son of the Earl of Worcester

;

MwsrigsjBMOf. aMestsoaaf tbsLotd BsaatliBsp i Mr.BabotOoqpe, sonoT HrltaaasQaiga

bf the Marchioneu of Northampton ; two sona of Sir Thomas Cbaloner, who bad hiouelf been edu-

cMcdln this Colkige j and Bir. William Borlai^, son of a Ka^bt: all of whom gave bia H^giuMssso

mash sadstetim by the rariiiMss of (Mr wit, that, la tcsttaMoy of ft. he gafethm
He then returned to the King ait Chrfst Cburcb." Birch's Life of Prince Henry John Wilkioeon,

B. D. then Fellow, aftemaids Rwidaot of tho Colkge. was appointed tbe Prince's Tutor j
" that

WilkiiMoa," aaya Wood, " who most nagcateftally sided with tha rebels that took up arms against

the younger Brother of the said Prince*KblgCharlas tbe First, of ever bleaicd memory."

* Hia Highneia kept his Court in some rooms on the North side of the (Quadrangle, which stiU

ntain tbe ornamented wainacotting, with which they were then furnished. The Founder, in bis

aitfaiss, lassffvsi, amoi^ othsnktsranMUM hi that psttaftha||mdnai^ pnJUb4tmkmnmkmA
tbeae are supposed to be Thr nnmr ss mirs ooBMpssd tfj thn nriaoa jarfag thashoit tiaa rfMs TMt.
Cbalmen's Hi&tory of Oxford.

* Tinr1riniibli"TiiiBiMai.''siilnn,i|iiiiltiafsfihs"T«HaaiiM" iifni flajaas, "itw^U
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bt«e seeo in Ring's CoIledg<- in Cambridge. Id the acting thereof they broi^t
in five or $ix men almost naked, which were much disHked by the Queen and'

Ladies, aii<l also many riisticall sondes nnd fiances, which madu it very tedious,

insomuch that if the Cbancelloris of both Universities had not intreate<J his Ma-
jesty earnmtty, he mjvM have gone before half"the Oomedy had been ended.

^Jercui ii, 28" Augusti. Tlie bell rang out at seven to an English Sermon in All

Uallowes as aforesayd. At eight of the clock there was appointed a Sermon ad
Gerum, at which hour the Ring was asleep^ so word was brought that nothing

should he done untill his coming. The doores were kept by the Guaids and
other Officers appointed by the Lord Chamberlain, saving that the Proctors took

in Doctors and Masters of Arts in tlieir habits (and none else) at a back doore.

About nine the King came in great state', the Earle of Southampton Sword-

bearer for that day. After the King was placed m his Estate, and the Nobility

had taken tlieir places^, the Proctors saying Ad Creationem, the Father in Divinity

(m». Dr. Holland) asked leave of the Ring, upon his knees, that he migbt create

bis sonn, after the manner of the UniverMly, wberennto liis Majesty gave consent.

In which creation he fibt spake of hisgown, tfie colour and dye thereof, then he

felt whether he was booted or not, and gave reason why he should be booted: in

tlie third place he gave him a Bible: fourthly, a capp, ring, and osculum pacts,

and so tiie Act begun. He would have been long, but tiiat the Proctors bad him

conclude.

Thb DtviMiT Acn. •

Tht Vice'Chanoeltor read die Questions, and the verses wbidi were writtBn

upon the same, and sent the peper to the Rin^ and seven oi^ies more to the

greatest of the Nobility. Then the Answerer read them over in like sor^ and

then made a short exposition of both the Questions, which they call a Supposi-

tion, in which he spent a quarter of an houre or thereabouts. Then Dr. Hol-

land replied two Syllogisms, and then animated his Son in one word, and sett him

to follow the argument after biro. Five other Doctors replied exceeding well, one

in one cause and another in another, every man one aigumcnl^ vdiieb they fill*

M tka MBDc title wUh Mwlaeisdtwon^ htknUCMtt'tOmA, thbCoawdy was terjMmu
from it both in )>lot and cxeculkMk*

' To St. Mary's CbuTCb.

•'••The King had ttoMaMOBliis hft laaj on Ms rii|(lt OiilHUflwi <s Ifariy, Coaat^
Bsaanmt,Au*—iliii ftwn ftaae» mdNMhUoaua, MAmm^ kom VwJsa." BirehlHswr.
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.loived learnedly aod well, and were as well answered. The Answerer ever re-

peated their arguments, clard voce, that tiie wliole aiiditory might hear. The

King was most attentive, an<l would shew wlien he liked the argument by word,

or other outward gesture, one argument was grounded out of verse of the

Epistle of St James, cliapt. -
s which ww once well amweied fay the Rapond-'

ent, hot the Opponent-came to it again, by which time the King had fbnnd the

place in a Testament, which he had of the Dean of the Cliappell, and then stood

up and sayd Audi, Audi. He read the place in Latin, and then readily and elo-

queiiily expounded the meaning, and concluded with ihe Answerer, After they

had alt disputed, the Vice-chancellor determined iu brief with good grace and

good acceptance^

About two, after dinner, the King came again, and with him the Qqeen and

Prince, and the Law Act began, the Proctor first saying, Egr^ie Opponetu, pro-

pone Qucvsl'iojies : so the senior Opponent read one Ouestion, and after read the

Case upon the same, and then read the second Question, and another Case to the

purpose, and so desired the Answerer to shew his miude, and how he would

defend those Qoestiont. .The Answerer i«ad the Questions and the Cases as the

ienior Opponent had don^ and after made bit three congies to the King, and

then began, and ended within one quarter of an houre, as every man did in every

Faculty, both they whicli answered, and they which replied and determined. They

all replied very well, and the King observed them nun li, and talked much to

diverse about him, but of a sudden three or four times he spake, and interpreted

the Law aa he did to the Moderator twice. He determined one Qoestion in thia

manner, vis.

Rcgts Determinathmper qucestione illd

:

An Judex teneatur in judiautdo sequi kgUimM pnAatkmu contra tentaiem

sibi privatim cognitam ?

Duplex est Juramentum illud, quo Judex quilibet tenetur in judicando, quo.

rum altero, Deo'obligatnr, ad Conaeientis sua integritatem et intemeratam puri«

totem I altero autem Prindpi obl^tor suo, nempe nt legttimaa semper proba-

tiones secutus in judicando, obedientnm suam et idditalem legibtts ac statutis

Regiis debitara praestet. Jam quia contingit sa?pissime, ut in processu Judtrii,

difficultas inde oriatur ex contrarietate veritatis, qux alia Judicis privatae co^ni-

tiont videtur ab illi, quam kgitimae toadent probationes; aunt haec quidem, quoad

id fieri potat, mtar ae ooocilianda. Ut adat Judex qnooodo se geme ddwat in
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Jodieio exhibendo, ego igitur sic statuo : elaborandum inprimii Jadici, ut Prin-

cipi 8UO vel etiam Regi lucetn veritatis sibi privatim cognitaB producat, atque ita

muctoritatem huic veritati conciliet; sin id maxime contendens parum effecerit,

exeundara potius Judicis personam ut indicat privati testis, et sic quovis modo

, hUegnn aencC ooueieotiun m pRNDOfaidft teritete, qukm at Jodid* penomni
•d estranna Cooadentue et vcritatii nfohtgnm ^utim niatiiML**

In the aeconci laid Law Act, after the Ring flnt apoke, the Scholers began a

Plaudite; at the second time the graver men crying in the end Ftvat Rex. At

the third time, the Prince, Nobihty, and all, and that with great veiiemency.

The same day, after supper, about nine of the clock, they hegm to act the Tra-

gedy of<*i^iexF1agdlifer"wbeieintlieila|^rariedthieetiaMi| they had ell goodly

,

ntiqae apparell, but for all that, it was not aeted ao well by many degrees a» I

have seen it in Cambridge. The Ring was very weary before he cam* thither*

bat macb more wearied by it* end ipoke many irordt of dialikck

JWtf, S9° Augusti. The like was done at the Phisick Act on Thandey fore-

noon ; which began at nine, and lasted til! twelve; the Earle of Worcester beii^

Sword-bearer for that day. It was very well performed, and concluded with a

discreet and learned Speech by Dr. Warner. He disswaded men from tobacco

hy good reaaona and apt similes, perswading them, especially Nohkmen, to tod-

tate llieir Prino^ and do aa Alcibiiadca did with hia pipea being a boy. B» eon-

cluded his Speech with a Prayer, that God should give all blessings and su<4l

health of body to his excellent Majesty, that he might never stand in need of any

of them. From thence tlie King went to New College, and dined with tlie Chan-

cellor in great state. In the afternoon were two Philosophy Acts ' very well per-

formedi that of Natoral Pbikwopby first and better, after whidi the Qotteo and

Prlnoe went away imaiediately. The aeeond Rqpljer excelled (vbu one Mr.

Beakervile) ; after 20 Syll ogisms the Proctor cut bim off, bot the King sayd, Imo

vero procedat hie, ?o he disputed again 'till the King cut him off. After he said

to the Nobles about him, Ciod keep lliis Fellow in a right course, be would

prove a dangerous Ueretick, he is the best Disputer that ever I beard. Of the

next be laid at the fin^ he neter beard a worsen who woald have proved by «B

dromcration or indvelion tiiat tobaoeo mnat need be good, becanae Rings, Princo^

Noble% Eailei* Lofdi^ Rnighta, GcntleaieQ of all oonntriea end oelionib nekening

•AiatMaq^
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ft number, loved it. The King gave instance thnt there was one King that neither

lovetl nor liked it, which moved great deliglit. The Opponent soon afterwards

disputed well. The like fell out with the fourth Replyer, as it did with the

•ecood, for after th* Ptactor had cot him off, the Ring bad be tboold pracMd.

. The lUiigdeteniiiMd one of thae QoMtioiu in neaocr Jbllowing^ ma.

Deiemmatio Regis super Qucestione ilJdt

An Aurum ArtU operd poisit conficif

"Triplici Tiitione istins Qusestionis pars negativa struitur, altera; tertia et

ultima ab experientiu tieducta. Primam quod attinet, dicitur Geneseos —
Deum intra spatium sex dierum, omnea omnino rerum species creaate. Inter

quas, ut metillft phne omnift, ila inter metella eiihiaiMioqaadun jnieertpei^

cemendaflD, ut jero denno eb bomine de nofo oreui non pomt. Siqifideni omnift

ft Deo temel nmt creftti, ne lecrem ideiico vllft arte humana poterantaut peritii,

quanquam transmutari posse non negarim. Quod si quisquara praeterea morta-

lium hoc potuiseet unquain, tnerito equidem Salomunem hac in parte ceteris pre>

ferendum puto, Regem ut prae aliis ditissimum, ita procul dubio longe sapientissi-

uum, utpote qui omnia generis doctrini polieret, ct intiroas rerum naturas fiierat

peiaerotfttna qncm tamen in magnifloo illo^ et ipMioM Tenpli «dilloto^ nlioram'

•ttppotib onm kgimna. anram nbi ab Indb aiportatnm ondiqne ad hoe nqp>-

tium, nullius nempe Artis sibi consciun qni ipse aurum*qno tnm tndigebat, eon>

fteeretl Nedum igitur quisquam alius mortalium hoc poterit, quod ipae Sale-

mon non potuit. Imo quid quod Chymici ipsi nec semen agnoscunt aliquod, ex

quo sparso seges auri proveniat uberior nec matricem ponunt, in quaai cxtera-

rum rerum more agat, qui aurum velit generare. Sic homo non nisi ex muliere

genemt bominem, nee vitnlom bee niai ex vaed. Jam vera terra quae potest

eiieiolaanrt Matrix pemliam ct piopria, extra qpiam non poarit pradoci, ex

Chymicoram lentautH, in anri fabricatione matricis fim non obtinet Sed at

destinatum quoque tempus, quod rdiqnis edendis partubus valde est necessarium,

bujus generationi prorsus denegatur. Cum tamen mulier non ante novem

menses transactos fcetum ezponat suum, idemque in aliis utiquam rebus gene-

tandis liquido appereatt Chymicis ^ oontra in inatanti aurum se posse con-

fieere pmfltentibna. Ultimo, quot noa Flrincipe^ ^roe etiam cqjnmrla oondRtionla,

hominea ex dtrittbos ad extremam paupertatem redadoa semper mmns expert!,

dum huic arti studerent; at ex paupere qui hinc dives evaserit nullus unquain fuit.**

The Praetor wonld have omitted the lait Beplyer in the moood Ffailoeopl^
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Act to give llie more scope to his Fellow that moderated, but the ()])poncnt stood

up, and tlie King sayd, Audiamus eliam et ilium. Disputtt de ampUficationt

fimum R^guomm, So he heard them to the latt word, end *tili it grew derk.

That done, he stood op^ moved his haCt off his head, and spaktf very gvadoiM^

to that efiect he did at Elinchinbrooke to the \'ice-chancellor and 'others of the

University iT Camhrid^e, at his coming into the Realm, viz.

Vltln ti Jiioihi Rcais DktiOf tptdf finUis Jam publicit DisputationibuSt Oxo-

nieiise.s est (illoquutus.

** Ego, quo ninos cssein literatns, et natarali qnidam aversatione meft, et negotiis

commnnibos semper sum impeditns, hoe tamen vobis de me persussum volo^

qoqdjam eloqaor, Literarum et Literatorum fui, sam, et ero Mocclmus amantissi- *

mus. Quo magis mihi condonabitis, si, diirantibus exercitiis vestris, hisce Interlo-

quutionibus meis, Prisciano vestro vim feci aut injuriam obtuli aliquam. Acnde-

miaiii vcro quod attinet vestram, et exercitia, ilia quibus me excepistis, laute probo

omnia approboqae. Id vos monens scdolo^ ad quod omatissimas quidam in vea-

tris Theologis cantft vos heri hortstus est, nempe ut ne hie pedem sistatis, sed pn>>

gitssas ftdatis indies. Deum imprimis colite, verbum Dei et doctrinam Ejna

puram, quemadmodum hie inter vos praedicatur, conservate; Komanas supersti-

tiones fiigite ;
fiigate schismata, et novellas opiniones respicite [renuitc]

; praxin

8ctni>tr cum tlieorica conjungite. Hsec si feccritis, Dei gloriam promovebitis.

Die gaudio Implebitis, et ezpectationem illam, quam de vobis jam antea ooncepi,

replefaitis. Vobis deoiqoe ipns frdctum asseqoemini, qnem inde aspottabitis

oberrimum."—Vttlgiqoe Kquutus ultima plausus erat

' That night, after supper*, abont nin^ b^gan their Comedy called "Vertam-

• ''AftawwdikwenttaCluirtCbiiRl^batFriiinltarytol^^

that lUlght in the Cnninum Hall, ami had divers speecllMI, imtttWOA$ffll» ipolwa Mad ytBIIBtoJ 10

him fay the joung GaUaniry uf that Hoiue." VVooo.

* The King supped at Chrirt Cbwrda, " wbither the Frinee having atteaded Mai« rctinmd to Us
own Collie of Magdalen, where he was invited to sup. He sat alone in the mid^t of the up|wr

table, tkie NoUoimo and Courtien in the middle of the Hall, and the FeUom and t»tudent< in their

Inbiu on both tide* of it, wbom, with gnat eiviUtj, he obliged to put on tMr square caps ; and,

calling for a bowl of vlM^dmnk to all their bcaltliSt professing hh a eat regard fur the College, and

that he should always remember their kindneas and ho«|)itality. Mr. William Grejr, aon of Arthur

Lord Grejr of Wilton, tlien presented to him, by the President's order, Pandulphus CoUeoudus's

Alfrilngaai. a aisnwirift daguMf bound and adomeil with gold and peeris, with -a Bpsach on tts
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nus'," very well and learnedly penned by Dr. Gwynn. It was noted much better

then either of the other, and chiefly by St. John's men, yet the King was go over-

wearied at St. Marie's, that after a while be distasted it, and feil asleep; when he

mvakad^ Im naiUIwvbbin gone, saying, **I mutnXL what they think ue tob^" with

«i4edit,whMhfmiaftBr«Narthe«labk. Tbe^nn «vw net thaw tfast night

FeHerig, 30* ^ugiuti. Therewuan Eog^iib play acted in the laiiie plaoe before

theQacen and yonng Prince, witli ail the Ladies and Gallants attending theCoUft*

It was penned by Mr. Daniel, and drawn out of Fidus Pastor, which was some-

times acted by King's College men in Cambridge. I was not there present, but

by report it was well acted and greatly applauded. It was named " Arcadia Re-

fonned* * Bvt cerly in the moniiiigb befete this play begun, viz, about fix of the

dock, a Bedell, saying, Oemet Doe/dre*, MagUiri RegenUt et wen RegenUg, ad

Convocationem per ^dem hard aeptimd. At which houre the Vice*chaaoelk>r

with some of the Ileades went to their Chancellor to New College, but returned

suddenly to St. Marie's without him. At which time there was a great concourse

of Graduates of the University, but the Nobles came not till eight of the clock,

and ionie of them at nine. The Earle of Nordiunptoii waa the flnt that tsent

in with the Vioe-diancdlor, and aatt on hii right hand upon a forme (for there

waa bat only one chair which the Vice -chancellor satt on). He went in a blade

gown and a Regent's hood, having been before incorporated there. And first there

passed a grace for the Earles of Northumberland, Oxford, Essex, and in general

for all other Noblemen, Knights, and Officers of the King, i^ueeu, and Prince,

which were men of aeconnt i wherennto eonaent waa asked by the Ftoeton of the

Doetocs, and then the Pkootors tnmiog to the House, the House gare tiieir-eon-

sent by general! acdaroafion, saying, Placet ; m the Earle was piesented by Dr.

Paddy in very good terme*. After that the Proctor ga»e to him, viz. the Earle of

Northumberland, the Oath, iis haec Ferha (so near as my memory will serve), t;ts.

I to the King, and Principal of St. Alban's Hall, whagwaUs Highness, in the name of (bt

Oallq(B» two pair of rich glovM : as Air. Bidurd Wonel^ dUa bsoltef ferau in lorafB langiisfL
bcaHlifUUf written." Hreh's Life dT Prince Hsaiy.

Thif Comedy was pcrfurmcd at St. John's College ; of it« aulfaar. Dr. lltttbeiv Owiane, Me'

&34, 545. It wa* pubUabed ia IWJ, ia 4tfl^ealitled. " Vertunoes, mm
aa. im. He. Load. Wt," aad to la tkaMWmlibniy (G. 7. Art. B8.)

• or tUs Fbf, sst hsnaftob 1^MU
¥0U I. 4 B
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AtHWrafiMtme Comes^ in verba honoiis tut dahis fidem ah ohtervandum StaHlUli

PrivHegUtf Ijaudabiles Consuetudines et Libertates istius Unhersitatis, in quan-

tum non contrariantur alicui Sacramento, prius a te suscepto. He answered, do

fidem. To every one in parlienlar he Myd after: M»m Juramtnttm juod prtesti'

Hi Bamnttiuimm CmmUuadPenmitprmtiaMtimttje. "nwnlieetoodliefiHi^

tht Viee diMiddtof» end the lett of the laid Noblemen by him, MMne two ywde

distant. The Vice-chancellor, stood up, and laying his hand iipon his breast,

admitted them m his Ferbis, Ego aucloritatemedet totius Univerntatis admitto

vox ad gradum Magistri in Artibus in istd Universitate Oxoniensis. Which

done, they were placed by him on formes, and then the VioMhancellor, with good

words and good grace, gave them thanks in tiiice or fimr periods, tint they wooM
voocbsale to accept of so small a matter, and so much honour dieir UnimHty.
These and other Noblemen the Vice-chancellor standing did admi^ but the

Knights and others of inferior place he admitted sitting still in his chair. After

this admission the Proctor propounded a grace that they might have voices or suf-

frages as well in that place as in their congr^tion. These Noblemen and diverse

Kni^ts were admitted in scarlet gowns and hoods^ and so vrcre dncrse after them,

while tfaqf came but slowly. Afterwards they pressed in so thick that the Regia-

ter being there, with pen and ink in his hand, could not take their names, neither

(lid he or any man else aske what they were : so they looked liked Gentlemca,

and had gotten on a gown and hood, they were admitted.

Sir William Paddye, Doctor of Physick, presented most of the Nobility. Sir

John Davies presented the Knights and GMirtiers, die Prinee^a servants, and

ottiers. Doctors presented our Doctors and Batcbdois ia Divinity, Mens noilrv,

and Masters of Arts presented our Masters of Arts.

After nine the King came to view the Library upon whome attended a great

part of the Nobility, amongst whome were the Lord Chamberlain and our Chan-

cellor who were by Sir Henry Savill entreated to alsgr thdr coach and come into

the Convocation, wbieh thqr willingly diil, and beeanse there was some scarcity

^Tfam ha spnt at IsMt m haori look lato Us hands setenl hoolis, pswai aadgm Ms
learned censure of thcin. Then the Di»inity School under it, and the Schools of Arti adjacent."

Woop.—" Jamet was ccrtaiolj a sealous Totarjr of Utcrature, his wish was sincere, wheo at ricwing

llNBadhiBBlAnfyatOgrffaid, W«nMaMd.*iMfslBOtaBaffI^"'ai^ sad

if it wen so that I must be a prij~oncr, if T mi^ht have my wish. I wssM kaws ao sflMr fsij^ than

tlua libnij, aad be cbaioed togatber with these good authors."*

• BiirtiiT rraB. ffsil nf fTsllrtiaj. was tlwa TTufilVii nf Thi TTnlrniltj nf fSmliriilir
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of robe*, the greatest pnrt of the company being gone, and (as I goested) the

Convocation being prolonged for the coming of these two Noblemen, the Proc-

tor propounded a Dispensation to this effect : Supplicatur f^enerahili Convocationi,

ut lUuttriuimi ei Honoratissimi yiri qui non habeni habittUt admittantur et

murpormim^ dm MUttM. 80 that mimwm idiBitled in gowns and

hooda of Doohin» citlMr IKfiB8i, -Lnrywi, or Pbyaitiuii, promiacnomly, and

some withoaL Our Chtneellor in his cloak, Sir Thomas Monson in his doublet

and hose, being green, and divers others in like sort. While these Noblemen

were thus admitted, the Earlc of Worcester satt by the Vice-chancellor on his

right hand in his cloak, and the £arle of Nortliumberland in his hose and doubiett,

with bit vapier by lua lide^ and bit borne aboet fak neek. So after a while all

tfiejr departed, and went onto the JVmg, end after the adniiaaion of a few mean
men, the Convocation wae diwelwd.

The Oath to the Supremacy was not offere<l to any man this day. Knights

and Gentlemen were sworn to the same effect that tlic other were, but upon the

Bible, and without limitation of any former oath unless ttiey were incorporated;

end then witb rterfationy wlm Aeademid Gmleftr^gMe. Noblemen edmitlad> ao

fur as I can raaemfaer* Nortbamberhnd, Kimi, Ozfiwd, Pembroke, Bfountigu^

Effingham, Delawere, Lord Kinloss, and diieneotfier Scottish Lords and Masters

which I cannot name. Sir John Harington, sonn to the Lord Harington, with

other Knights and Gentlemen, very many, and some very mean. Incorporated

tlie Earle of Suffolk, Earle of Salisbury, the Viscount Cranboroe, Lord Compton,

Walden, and tibm^. The nemes of such as now and then aeoompauied the

• ThaaanriBg lit siflldMw what OeneOmattiaasdthBK

of Suffolk, axtd Robert Cecil, Eai l of SalMMVf, MOh bdDg M. A. of Cambridge, were iaco

on the SOtli of August.—The foUowiqgWis aetaSBj created Master* of Arts the aune daj:

£«me Stuart, Duke of Leanox. Grey Bridgca< Lord Chaodos.

HHKf Vara, Bail of Qaford.

Henn,' Percy, Ear] of Nortbumberiaiida Ecl\vard Bniec, Lord Kinlosa.

Kobcrt Dcvereux, Earl of E»SSJL . Enkine, a Scotch NobletnaQ,

WilfbuB HarlMrt, Earl ot ftaMke. SirHwy Nevfll.

Ptiilip Ht-rbert, afterwards Ear] of Mon(gl)BMy. Sir Thomas Cliaknitr.

WiUiam Cecil, Viscoant Craobqurae. Sir William Herbert.

Joha BMgm, BUwp of CMM. Sr lahtt tgutmu
napphiiua Mowai^, Und Wald.u. SfrVdSBtine Knightlq^

Charhs Howard, Lord Rffingham. Sir Jcdu Ramiqr.

I Weal, LoriDilawari. ^ Roger A*to«.
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Vice-chancellor sitting by liim while these things tmm done, viz. the Earle of

NorthampM. £«rle of Cumberland, Earle of WonmtBT, £arlc of Rutland,

fcrit of Sotttbampton, and otiiers.

Tbmww gnat labor mMie that the nrtnoe might bt admitled Mailtr of Arli^

but the Ring would not consent theMnntou It is not to be IbigotAm, that

night, about supper-time, the Vice-chancellor went to some of the Nobility,

sent Dr, Af^lionhie, and diverse ntlicrs whome he thought gracious, to these verall

places where they sij|)|U'(l, to acquiiint their Honoon with tbe time of tbeir Con-
vacation* What more 1 could uot learne. ,

In the time of this Convocetion, vie. about mne^ the King came to Ae Ubraiy,

and from thaaoe retorned by Bmen-Noae Oollege when he beeid an Omtion»
He came out of his coach, and walked aboot the square, viewed their College,

and commcndt'd the i^anlt-n within the square, which at that time was finely kept.

From tlience he went by All Soules College where he heard an Oration, and from

thcnee to Magdalen College, and there heard an Oration, and from thence re-

tnnied to Chriit Cbmch to dinner, wbera^m tlmeof^imier, 0r. Lyiiy > of Bdiel
CollHge mode rnito him a leanwd Oietion, hot too long.

After the King bed dined, then wMpoating to hbrw; et the alun* Ibet whom

Sir Mstek Hemqr. Sir Hemy Gspdl.

Sir Thomu Monson. Sir Gmrgn ^Tore.

Sir ThotuM CornwalUa. Joho Digby, Esq.
'

Sir naodi CMffloB. Leviee ll«dc, Esq.

Sir Gilbert Kaivertoa. Gabrid Dowse. Etq.

Sir Rolls Kniverton. WilUun Lilsley. Esq.

Sir Gnnge Chawortti. Edmund Dowse, Esq.

Sir Edwmrd Grerfll. Aotbooy Abingtoo* Esq.

Sir David Foulis. VVilliam Mor^Esq.

Sir Wiiiam Fleetwood. George Calwrt* Etq,

" While all the said Nobles, Kniphts, and Esquires, were created
; Roger Earl of Rutland, Edward

Earl of Somerset, and Ueniy Howard, Earl of Nortbampton, who had formerly been cicatcd and

iaeBffporledMai««wclite«s,ad shanwogtto woerable Wmlten in Onetoettloa, aad gavethcir

•nSrages."

< Dr. Edmund L^Uy bad been of Magdalot College, and Proctor of tbe Uolwitty ia 1573 ; D D.

in 1&80; aboot wUek time he became Master of Baliol CollcgB; VtoMstoBMlhr la 15S5, 1^9^.

IS94, and 1595 ; Archdeacon of Wiltshire in 1591 : and he died in 1609-ia ** Ha wai an excellent

dirine, universally read in the Fathers, all whose opinions be would reckon up upon any question at

Divinity Disputatioaa ( and that with soch volubili^ of language and rivers of eloquence as made all

ttatoarhKaadUavHywi^toadBbtUBk" W«ed^M,lf BHiibvgl.Lcd.ei«i
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the King enteMd into the Conit, the jvnior Proctor mule a ilMrtOnlioD, Mid

deKmad it iritb good audacity. That done, their Chancellor having the grant of

the perpetuity to the University for the use of the Kin<,''s Reader, delivered it to

his Majesty in a long box, who toi)k it in his hand, and gave it to the Vice-chan-

cellor, but sayd little or nothing that i could learn) only he and the {^u^o g*v*

tbrir iMnb to be kiwed of the Vieei^iieetlor and the lert of the Doetdri, and

twd them ikiearall, and trouble theimdfca no Ibrther, who othenvise bad their

horses and foot-clothe* ready to have carried him oat of their liberty. Then the

Kin^, Queen, and Prince, went all into one coaeb, andpaned through the town,

by Magdalen College, not staying any where.

The Maior, and twelve in scarlet, with their Serjeant, Town Clerk, and fear or

fife in black (who I think were Baylies or Mioh Hlce olBcen), rode before hii Ufa*

jeity through theToim to the further end of the bridge and theie itop|ied. The
Maior earned the Mace as he did at hia Majesties entring. There were veraei

eett upon the walls of such Colleges as were in his way, viz. All Soules, Corpus

Christi, and Magdalen, which the King seemed not to see, or not to regard, neither

did a man step out of the Train to view or read any of them } so they were by

the boyea rudely pulled down. The Sdielers stood dong by their Colleges, sooie

orderly in dieir hooda and habits fit Am* ^r dl||reet, MNBe moire oonftuedly end

diaordierly, whboot eny sndi reqieet.

Other things tcorthy lo if ahwed. — The young Masters of Arts and Bat*

chelors of Arts did wear gowns and hoods so like, that they could not easily

be distinguished, viz. black wide-sleeved gowns faced down to the foote with taf-

faty, and about the arme to turn up to the elboe, and black civiil hoods on their

1^ shonlden. At piriilio meetings some of the young Ifsaleis of Arts werem
hooda lined snth miniver, but not one with white lafily. All the mst^ mnng
Batchelors in Divinity, were in hoods of changeable taffity, and those of all colors..

The Batchelors in Divinity had their hoods lined with black. Hie Doctors in Divi-

nity disputed in scarlet gowns faced down to the foot with velvet, with wide sleeves

tuxd and turned up as the other. Likewise the Doctors of Divinity, which were

Awiitees»wereiaiearletgowiii^awi their hoodca tamed ae they en hen when
they g» to preodi. The Dbetors of Law and Phyaid^ both JDfiqrataats end

others, were in scarlet gowns and changeable hoods.

All men were uncovered in St. Marie's while the King wa| in pfCSenoe, both al

the Disputations and at the Comedies in Clirist Church.
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The King would very freely shew his like or dislike of any thing that was done

or sayd, if not in words, yet at least in outward gesture. At a privy nipp, if it

savoured of wit and learniugj and was cleanly carried, be would laugh hartily.

IW Bejdyera did praefan at all, if any mn long, and not vay cxoeUent, bf

wooM wKf, Away* amy* tmh, tnali, or •uch lik^ but iiot vciy loarde. Soiiiali«M»

he would talk witii the Queen, and tometimea wMi the Noblemen about him.

He was as earnest at all Disputations, as he is wont to be at his Sports, and the

longer he tarried the more he would interpose his Speeches, sometimes in brief.

Hue deventum est^ or Hoc probandum est^ or such like. Sometime s be would

disdngniih or determiM of a doubt, and Mmietiasoi tofonse an aigainant

Hoaionuidaoa. That anioogat aU the Stndenti^ whan tbqr Ntt bai»4icaded in

St Marie's four or five houres togather, I oooM not tee any one that won bit

hair but in decent and comely manner.

It was reported credibly and expected, that the playes should be acted again the

week following to give satiitfuction to tlie University, which before could not see

tbem acted, but on Satnday at night I heard of a oertain,;that tbe appareU ma
paded up to be tent away, and there wet an end.

For the better contriving and floitbing of the stages, seates, and scaffolds in

Marie's and Christ Church, they entertained two of his Majestie's Master Car-

penters, and they had the advice of the Comptroller of his Works. They also

hired one Mr. Jones', a great Traveller, who uodertooke to further tbeoi much, and

fbrnitb tbem with rare deficet, but performed very little, to that ivhidi waaex*

pected. He had for bit paint, ai I beard it eomtantly reported, ^.SO.

' Thu was tbe celebrated Inigo Jooea, wboM (aleats recotumeoded him to tbe Earl of Anindel, or*

MsoBMs^r* toWilliaaB«ri«rPHabralGe. It b ecftaio, konwrar, that at tiie eipaiee «f one «r

other of thsSS Loads he trarelled over Italy, and the politer partii of Europe ; saw whatever wst

reoouuaaadad Iqr lis antiquity or value ; and from tbcM piaw fariiwd his own observations, wbid^

vpon his TMnre home, he peifteted by study. He was no socntr at Bohm, says Wolpole, than hs

foiUDd hiioaelf in bis sphere, and acquired so much reputation that Ouistiaa IV. King of Denaurk,

seat for him from Venice, which was the chief place of his residence, and where be had studied the

wocksof Frikdio, and made him his architect, but 00 what buildings he was employed in that coun-

try we ate yet to learn. He had been same thrn pMHMid of this boaoanfale poet when that MaeA
Sister Anne, the Royal Conson of King Jmnes, arrived in England 1 and Inigo Jonc«, being desirous

to re-visit bis native country, took that opportiuuty of returnipg home, with recommendations from

iiHth an opportimityctmnMag Ms talents, wldeh aWiastnly pwwed an hnnoar to his eountiy. Mr.
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llie moM^ to dtlirsy all these charges was levied- upon the heades of Students,

according to every man's place and ability, as for example, in a little poore Hall

the Head was assessed to pay 30t. and the Pensioners of the same 4f. and yet

they made account that they should have a second assessment.

The King's Ofiicers complained much of the Taxors or Clark of the Market,

for that dimwm no care bad of the pricea of victoalla, borae-mett, &c. And
the Clerk of die Merint generelly threetaed tliet if be lived to eee the Court et

Otfeid again, he would deal thcreiii as in other places without the Libertie. And
to aqr the tmth, things were unreasonable, viz. hay for an horse (if he stood in a

stable) at 13d. a day and night, if he stood without doores at Sd. Oates at 3*.

and 4d. the bushell, whereas they were sold in the market at Woodstock for

l6d. iod, and asd. the best.

The Lord tVeeniier, their ChaMellor, atoyed till Monday nest aftor the King's

dqpartaie. He sent to the Diapnten and Acton in money, and Ave bnce

of bneka; toheaentto every College and Hall venison and money, after this

proportion, viz, to Brazen Nose Cullege five bucks and ten angells. To St* Ed*

mund's Hall foure red deere's pies, and foure angells.

The Schollers were uncivill at St. Marie's; for, the morninge before the King

came, they satt at the Sermon hard by the Vice-chancellor with their hatts on; and

afterwarda whedier diey loomed or were unprovided of capps, I knoer no^ hot

therevrereabowoaelraiididlof them lent to priiOD. Nay, one of thena told me
there were an hundred and forty aent to prison by oommnnd upon didr oatfiei,

and so they went snthont aqr oflhser of their own aeoord after they wM so oom-

manded

Sewurd my», we know not upon wbat autboritj, that the fint work he eiecuted aAer hit return from

know, however, that the Queen appointed him her Architect, preaentlf after his urira] ; that be

lugisted Ben Jongon in preparing the " frUsque of BhKkneu," Jon. G, 1C04-5 (see p. 479) ; that he

wu employed at Oxford (aa stated above) in Ai^gust 1S06 ; and that be wu loon taken, as an Ardu>

judgment, ihat the King gm*e him the reversion of the place of Surreyor-geiMTal of his M^esty's works.

' This waa prabaUj careAiUy coooealed from the Kiag^Wood aajn, ** whik the aftirasaid Exer-

dm wwa |isilw laliig, th» Megdwwdl MsMsif» to afaa JmhiMi wk moi judgmwt^ saaeisB%

applaiidnd bjr the Sdaibn bjr dappiiq; thdr hands and faanuaiagt whieb, thoogh strange to Uai al

6rBt hearing, yet wbea he understood upon anfriiywtotttataoiBa BMSB^ iririch disy lol^bill s%«

Billed apphuHs, was yvj well oontcnted."
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On the 30th of August, before the King quitted Oxford, he knighted Sir Wil-

Uani Sydiey ' and Sir Cnurge Rivers, both of Iveat; and "upoa the way, the aame

day," Sir G«oi^ Tipping ^ then H%h Sboriff of Oifonfabirt^

The Ring nett proceeded to Gtejrt*, the icfidenoe of Locd KnoUye^; end»

efter one night's stay, returned on the 3lel» bj BidiBai Abbejr*, the eatieat aeat

of the Hobyg, to Windsor Casile.

Mr. Chamberlain, after an interval of six wceka, thus dcKribea to Mr. WlQ-

wood th§ King's V isit to the University

:

** After ID lo^g Hknce I em out of my byass, and knoir not when to bcgio,

neither knoir I whet ii new or whet ii old unto yon; fiw the King** Entertuo-

nent at Oxford must need* be stale, whence, I make no question, but you had to

many large adverliscinents that nothing could escape untouched, yet at all adven-

ture I will shout uiy bolt, and give a short censure. Tlie Disputations for the

most part were well performed, and pleased the King exceedingly, for be bad a

great part in them, end ipake often and to the purpose ; but he was ao eontinnally

' Sir William S^tMqr detceadni from an aotieat Keatiib funiljj resided at tbs Fryan nt Ailesford,

tbe Mr habiiatfam," nhh Dr. Hdhnd, to VbwUtAam «dCbeiftn, A'^raBam Sydley , painfully

and txpencefully atudkius of ttotOBMOD good of Us oaonCty, m both kit endowed Home for the Poor

tmi tbe bridge there, with tl>« oooaoMm voios, doe tettlfy." He was ad^^nced to a Baronetcy in 161 1.

• Sr George TSpfjing was of Drycot and WhhfieU. A mcmair of. bia son William, an emiaaot

PlwbytolaB, is in Wood't Athaue, fay Bliss, vol. III. ooL S4S.

' Grcvs, or Rotlierlit'Id Grty, acquired it^ i!i5liiictive appcllatiuii frnm John cic Grty, created BanNI

Grey in 'Z& Edward L This John was of a younger branch of the fiunily of Walter Grey, Atthbiibop

af Vaskt ftnn wkons dMf galaadllw fMpaity cf BodHfaaH* Rnm Iha Qiays tha aslata pMSM to

the Lovfls, and then, by aiiainrit.T, rc\erting to the Crown, was bestowed on the family of KnoUys.

Of that fiunily it was purchased by the btaplctona, mib whom it still remaioa. In (bis parish the

uUa ftmriljr of Grqr built an wtenslw aad eastdiated awosioo. aome part of wkldii jUt lanfina,

tfiii is Bttuclicd to the present edifice, termed (irej'a Cuurt, the residence of I^dy Stapleton, mother

of lord Le Despencer. The ancienl fiaronial-boiue appears to have consislcd of two quadrangles,

ail a great partof the site auj atiU be tnced, chiefly in (Nnt of tlieprssaotlMilifing. by the parcfaed

state of the gruaa after a long continuance of dry weather.

« This Nobleman (who. May 15, 1603, bad been cnaied Baron KooUjFi^or GnfS in Oxfordshifak

hk chief aeat) was appointed Muter of the Caoit of Wacdsi and soon ate tiwestad a Ko^t of

tba Garter. In 1616 he was raised to the dignity of Visooont WaJBagfindj and, ilqgnat IS, IdM,

created Earl of Banbury. He died May 25, 1632, aged &8.

* The Ringers at the neighbouring Church of Great Marlow were paid, both in this and the pieced-

*lBg jear, «< wiM the IBiiKcm to BUHOL'-^lBilMniJ^
see the " rtqgissiei of Qatm BBaribth, wLflLfUW
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interrupted with applauding, that be oonld not expien bimtelf io imll at he

wished t yet he found tiate in ijbat distaste, and waamm a whit c^lmde^ But

the Playa had not the like success, especially Magdalen's Tragedy of Afox^,

which was very te(!ious, and wearied all the company; but the ^\^y of departure,

an English Pastorall of Samuel Daniel's', presented before the Queen, made

* S«e befinne, p. 550.

—

This Tragedy does not appefir to have been priatcd.

* VvUMmd MRn after, under ths iUhnHnp titht "The Qaem^ AxetOki s tatoiill TlMgD-

eoiDedie» presented to her Majestie and her Indies, l)y the I'nivrr&ity of Q/tSatd, in Chritt's Chanli

in August last, ICOS. At London : Printed by G. Eld, for Simon Waterson, 1606." A copy of this

edition is among Garrick's I'lajs in ibc DritLah Musciun.—It was re-printed in 16) 1 in l^mo, and a

copy of Ob dHdaa it ebo ailMMig oar nelkml stores^TlM editiim of Danldli Poens paldMMMl

in 1^0 ^lke^vise contains ;t. It a re^lar BfSHgt PlSfj OCCOpylag 87 bsm CC 74 WBSll ^BSHO
pages, preceded by the following Dedication

:

*' Tb the QaetMtt nwrt csceDeat Mi^wle.
" That which tlicir zcalc, w lio^o only z«alc was bent
To shew the l)C8t ihey could that might delight

Your Royall minde, did lately represent,

Reoown'd £mpreaae, to your Princely sigbt

}

Is DOW theofflni^ of their hutnbleoesM^

Hera oooseenied to your glMious asiae)
Whose happy presamw did nmehnfe to bless*

8d Boon pwnutuMiBtej sad to gnee the suae.
Aod tnoogfa it be In th' hmnblest ranke of words*
And in the lowest region of our speachj

Yet is it in that kinde, as best accords

Willi rurall passions, which use not to reach
Beyond thi' proves and mowU where they were bred}
Ami tjwt bcco.iiLb ;i cl.^u^t^ull Cvircise,

^ ^ Where men shut out retyr'd and le^uettrad
"* '

' From pnbUke Auhion, seeoM to qraspatUio
With innocent and plain simpBlinf

}

And living here under the anftu hsttd

Of disriplipe aod sttict oLsgrmey,
Lcsama hut ourwsaVrnassrs to ondentand,

. , And therefore dare not ealerprixe to show
In lowder stile the hidden mysteries.

And arts of Tlironei, which none that are bslow
. The sphere of action and the exerci-^e

Of power can truely shew; though iiiun may straine

Conceipt above the pitch where it should stand.
And forme more monstrous figures ibeneOOtaiot
A posiibility, and goe beyond i

Tlie nature of those managements SOAm^
As oft their common daeenciy tbsy nwrrsi

Wheseby the popnlssse (in whoa snehlikill

Isneedlssse) aavbo brought to apprehend
- Notlans that mqp tnme all to a tast of UI,

What e««r power shall d or inittht intend
;

Aadthhunall conning, all proceeding one,

Aod aotUiv sbaple aod sioMi^jr dMM|
VOL. I. 4 C
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amends for all, being indeed very excellent, and some parts exactly acted. The
l>Lirig hath mended the Divinity Lecture by annexing to it a Canonry of Christ's

Ch^urch, ^nd t)ie farspoage of Ew^laije. The Lord Xreasarer kept open houae

a wbok wMfc Ntv College, vid, m$ mery vt»y |o boaj«tifa| tbtt wm dpukt

the qwnedbr pf CMBlwM^e. wili tent Wtoy hh wwpla wfctft oomMtoms
tarn. ' Othir news here hath beeti little or none, but hunting and rach like jour>

neys ; the King went lately to Roystoo, bis old garrisoo, and i« nwv «t Hunting-

ton or thereabout. The r)ueen lyes at Hampton Court, and the Councill sit

much at Whitehall about ordering the Household, and bringing that to the

Prfeodi fittbioa of boud>wages, but when all u done it will not be, but we must

still live under the tyranny of tyiikiqg. Titm sudden ri^dng of the sidmcM to

thirty e week, and the infesting of nineteen parislMM^ aiiule us think the TerBi» or

Parliament, or both, might be prolonged end pal oi^ bat the dbating of soma

few this week makes all hold oni."

Yet the eye of practise, luoking dowa from tUa
' ' Upon such over-reaching vanity.

Sees how from error f error it doth flote,

At from an unknowne ocean into a gulfe;
And how though Ih' woolfe wouU ooaataifeU tbt goat^

Yet eren obinke bewrayea hlai tm a wodlb.

A cottMCfMl of atala iMd basDS to tjgte
A eantOe to the aunne. and ao beatow'd
Our paines to brinf our dimneve unto HgliC.

For Majesty and power, can nothing tee

Without it iclfc, that can sight-worlhy be.

And therefore dui^t ncit «c hut on tin- [ground.

From whence our huinblu Lirt;uuient hath birth.

Erect our srrnc, and thfreon nre we found,

And if WL' fuil, wc full hut on the earth
;

Plrotu whence ue pluekt the flowcns that here we bril^
Wliich if at their first ojiening they did please,

Itwaa enough, tbey serve but for a spring,

Ite fintaent is the beat in thinea m these.

A nmaick of this nature on the graaad,
b ever wont to vanish with the soand

}

Bat let your RojraU goodnetae maj laiaa nMr,
tinoa but tiie liaM|,tlM]P wUl hoaoiir you.

CM wm/tUa."
" The scfiic lies in ArcadlDu—It is observed by I^ngbainc, that the chamcten of Carinu? and Amyntas

in one of the scenes resemble those of Filmc and Daphnis in M. Quinaull's Comedie kuu Comediet

u do two other atxnaa, between then aad thtir nwlnsa aoria, bear a Hkaoaas to that between tiw

swains Damon and Alexis, and the inconstant njmph Laurinda in Randnljih's Amjnta^?. It could not

be, however, that Daniel should have copied either from Randolph or ^inault j for at the time when

tUt plaj «aa Bnt acted, Raadol^ iiM birit jaM hm, and aa to l^iin^

tidr^'^oe jears afterward." Biographioa DMMttiGa, vol. III. p. 190.

> 11dtUtterkdatedOctl9^1606.p-^WIatfvood'alll«nMriab,voLU.p. I4a
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LRISft or I^DY ARBSLLA STBWART TO PRINC£ UENKYj I6O5. 563

" The Lady Arbella StenaH (daaghter of Charln EuA «f Lennox, younger

brother of Henry Lord Darnley, the King's father) was not leM dear to Prince

Henry for her near relation to him, than for her accomplishtnents of niiiul both

natural and acquired; and therefore he took all occasions of obhging her. In

consequence of tbii!, and of llie njeosM of bar feeonnnenditioii olT a kintmui of

beKi to his tiighneei, kha wrote bin on the l8th of October, the fbllomngXet*

ter, which is given entityu one of die tem remaUw of thtt mutrioni but nnfisr-

tunate Lady ' :

"Sir; My intention to attend your Highness to-morrow, God willing, cannot

stay me from acknowledging, by these few hnes, how infinitely I am bound to

your Highneat for that your gradoot ditpowtion toirudt me, trhich &ileth not to

ahew itadf apon every oocMion, whether eecWentii or begged faj me, thie btie

high favour and graoe it hidi pleased your Higliness to do my kinsman at my
humble suit. I trust to-morrow to let your Highness understand such motives of

that my presumption, as shall make it excuseable. For your Highness sliall per-

ceive, 1 both understand with what extraordinary respects suits are to be pre-

aentodto your Higbnent end witball tiiat your goodneaa dodi ao temper yoar

greetneia, aa it enoonrageth both me and many odien to bop^ that we may taate

the firoits of the one by means of the other. The Almighty make yoar Highness

every way such as I, Mr. Newton', and Sir David Murray^ (the only intercessors I

have used in my suit, or will in any I shaU present to your Highness), vvisli you ;

and then shall you be even such as you are ; and your growth in virtue and grace

with God and men shall be the only alteratioa we will pray for* And ao in all

humility I eeaae. Yonr Highnesa's most fattvUe and dntifid,

AnmuuL SnwjutT*."

• 8asMbRii1ipweO,4M. • 1teflrian1s1\Mnr,«f «toia tea belbn, pp. 144,499.

> Of whom see liefore, y>|i. -W, r>15. He UBS ife fifth son of Sir Charles Murray, of Cockpool,

•od an dd«r facother of John first £ail of iOUBHMialB. In Sootland he had beeo one of the Masters

ertlwKlm^MUa. OrUaaai«nlaMassaaWoadr8]>ouglu,TOLLp.C8. Hadiadlaor bolbn

leiS. • BUhliliibof PriiieaHmi7,pk50.. .
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The Inragafaiioii of the Lord Mayor of Loodoo wn eomoNOMrated ia

THE TRIUMPHES OF RE UNITED BRITANIA.

Performed at the cost aiid charges of the Right Worshipful Company of the

Merchant-taylors, in honor of Sir Leonard Holliday Knight, to solemnize

his entrance as Lorde Mayor of the Citty of London, on Tueiday the ^tb
of October 1G05.

Devised and written In/ A. Mundy, Citlizen and Draper of London,

Printed at London by W. Jaggird*.

Because our present conceit rcacheth unto the antiquitie of Brytaine, which

(in many niindes) hath carried as many and variable opinions, 1 thought it not

unoeoeatiiry (being tbmto Mnusdy wKeited) to spetke KNiiewhat concerning the

estate of tbit our counUvy, even from tfie very flrtt ongiaall, until her honourable

attuning the name of Brytannia, and then laatlye bow ibe became to be called

England. Most writers' do agree, that after the deluge Noah was the sole

monarch of all the world, and that hee devided llic dominion of the whole earth

to his three sonnes: all Europe with the isles tlierto belonging (wherein this our

Isle of Brytaine was one among the rest) fell to the lot and possession of Japhet,

hii third sonne. Samotbet, the ihct tonne of Japhet, called by Mo«e« Meteefa *,

by otben Dyi^ bad for bit portion tiie whole oontrey lying hetween the ryver of

Rbene and tbe I^^ian moontunt, wbertf be founded his Kingdom of Celtica*,

over bb people called Celtae, which name, by the opinion of Bale our countrey-

man, was indifferent to them of Gallia, and us of this Isle of Britaine. This

Samothes being the first King over these people, of him came lineally these Kings

following: Magus, Sarron, Druis, and Bardus, all ruling severally over the Celts

and Brytonsj who were not then to called, hut Samotheans, after the name of

Samotbet. Of Bardu^ whoe, according to BeroaiUy was very ftmont for invent*

ing of mnticke and dittict» came an order of pbilotopbieall Poeta or Hcnldt,

> aieiarin ItW i InJi^ by Kliy.lamw, JulyW, HQS, ttwdy after tlwCaw—tkio. aeep.9S4.

• Prom a copy funaerijr brioi^iif to Mr. Goi^ and ly fabn pwwam to dH Bodbiia libnoy;—

1 know of TOP other,

a ABnhldlfttarbo«incoaMntlrioMl|Mr41flKB•roaideAai^aHatf^

« WoUhagiM Luitti. • J.lMttOnt. 1.
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THE TaiUMPBS OF aB-UNIT£D BRITANNIA, I6O5. 565

called Bardi, after hit owne OHM^ wboie excellent qualities were of such power

as they couUle enforce armies of enemies ready to fight fierce battell, to ?tand at

a gaze, and forbearc their cruell intent, until these Bardes left singing and went

out of the battel. According to Lucane, lib. 1.

** V08 quoque qui ibrte* mimas bdloque peremptas,

Laudius in loiigum vatcs dimittitis aevuoOj

Plurima securi fudistis carmina Bardi."

Many of these Bards lived among the Britans before tlie birtli of Christ, as

Floiedtiw and Onmiot. Since then, Thakttin, the two Merlint, Mdkio, Elaaki-

rion, and othenK Among the Wddunen nom of late daiea, David IXk, JoIIo

Gough, David-ap-Williams, and diveia othcn yet remaining amongit them, and

called in their owne language Bardhes.

Thus continued the name of Samothes the space of 310 yeares, till Neptune'

put his son Albion, the gyant, in possession of this land, who, subduing the

SamothonMb called tiiia ibnd Albion, after hit owne name. Concerning the

comming hither of Danana' 50 daughter^ and tiiat one of tiiem thould he called

Aibina, and so the land to bee named by her. First, not any one of them was to

named, neither do I thinke the ttorie to anthentical, but doe bold Albion't name

for the truest.

The country thus peopled with giantes, and continuing after the name of

Albion for 600 yearet: Brate (bdng directed by a viti<m in hit sleepe, to finde

ont a country titoated in the Wett) with the remainet of Troyan Mowcn, arived

and landed at the haven now called Totnes, the yeare of the world S850, after the

deitruction of Troy 66, before the building of Rome 368, and 1 1 16 before Christ's

nativity. He, searching the land over from side to side, found it to be very fer-

tile, and inhabited by uncivil!, monstrous huge men of stature, tearmed giants,

whom he, widi hit bolde and reaohwd companions, slew and dettroyed. One of

tiiem, named Goemago^ orGogoMgog, exceeding the lett in itreogtb and ooorage,

Bmte caused Corineus, one of his confederates, to wrastle with the said Goemagot

at a place beside Dover, where the giant hapned to break a rib in the side of Cort-

neut, which to iharply iocenaed him, tha^ redoubling his power to win the vic-

• J. Bds^ Script BMU esnt. t. J. Frise. MbM. Hist Brit. Caius da Aat.Otnt.lib.1. Jolui

Leland, dc Ant. Brit.

Neptune, for bb many ships, called Kiag or God of the aeas, aad ia ngui a( hit great skill ia

aav^Mkm.
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toTy, he threwe him headlong downe from off one of the rocks, which place vm
aft^r called Gogmagogfs leape. The gyant being thus disjjatched, in reward of

tbw bonoanble piece of service. Brute gave unto Corineus part of his landes

iriiieli, aoeording to bu mow,wu, and yet is mito thii dqr, oakd Ooramll. .

Brute timi hmg the wbole lend m bh ome qoieC pawMieii, bqgen to build

a Citty, neer to the sidecf the iher Thamcsis, in the second ycare of his raign,

which he named Troynovant, or, as Humfrey Llovd saith Troinewith, which is

newe Troy ; in remembrance of that famous Citty Troy, whence hce and his

people (for the greater part) were descended. Now beganne he to alter the name

of the flend, end, tcootdtng to bit owaemm^ called it Brytaine, and cauied ell

die inbebitenles to be naned Biytopa, for a peqietaall menaory, that be was the

tint bringer of them into this land. In this time he had by his wife, feire

Innogen, daughter to King Pandrasus, King of the Greeks, three worthy sonnes,

the first named Locrine, the second Camber, and the third Albanact, to which

three (not long before las death) he devided bis whole Kingdome in severail par-

titiona, giving to Locrine all that pert wfaidi we know belt by the name of l^ig^

land, tlwn tearmed by bim Loegria or Logrea. To Ckmber be limitted the coan-

trey of Wales, called Cambria after his name, and devided from Leogria by the

river of Saveme. To Albanact, his third sonne, he appointed al the North part

of the ile, lying beyond the river of Humber, then called Albania, now Scotland,

and to that river then Albania did reach. But since that time, the limits of Leo-

gria wcM enlarged, first by the proweaie of the Bonanei, then fay our owne oon-

qocats, that the Tweede on the one «d^ and the Solfe on die other, were taken

fbr the principal boundes betweene us and Scotland.

After Brute, I finde not any other alteration of our coiintrye's name, untill the

raign of King Ecbert, who about the yeare of grace 8oo, and the first of his

raigne, gave foorth an especiall edict, dated at Winchester ; that it shoulde be

named Anglet Land, or Angellandt, for wlndi (m cm time) we do pronoonee it

England* Nor cen Hengyst the Saxon be the Cither oS this latter name, for

Ecbert, because bis ancestors descended from the Angles, one of the sin Nations

. that came with the Saxons into Britaine (for they were not all of one, but of

divers countries, viz. Angles, Saxons, Germains, Switzers, Norwegians, Jutes,

otherwise tearmed Jutons, Vites, Gothes, or Getes, and Vandales, and all oompre-

name of Sax<HU, because of HeogistdmSBEoa aM Us com-

Gd.llMi.
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pany, that first arrived here before any of the other), aad thereto having now

the monarchy and pteheminence in manner of this whole island, called the same

after the name of the country, from whence he derived his origioali. So that

neither Hengitt, nor anye Queen oaoied Aogla, or derivatioa ab- ^aguhy ia t» be

•novred befon thii lonofc and auie nothoril^ Thai niidi briclidjr oaniMnufig

the Qunei of our conntiej,^ now Qome wee to diiBoiiiw the vhole teauandbed^
of ourderii^uithUaolei&nfttrinnipliQf

THE SIIIPPE CALLED THE ROYALL EXCHANGE.

All haile! faire London, to behold thy towifl^

Afit^r uur voyage long and dangerous^,

Is seamen's comfort; thankea unto those ^pwmm^
That in all perils have preserved us.

Our Royall Exchange hath made a rich returnee

Ladea iiilhrapiacs» rilkei, and tndico;

Our wives!, thnt for our absence long did mou
Now find release from all their former woe.

Maister, good newea f our owner, as I heare,

Iftthb day time i» London?! meranHyt
Mats.

^ov. Meister, 'tis trae, for, see what troupes appeere
Of Cittizens^ to beare him company.

Harke how.the drunu and trumpets cheer^annod
To solemniae the triumph of this day.

Shall we do notiing, but be idle found.

On lucb e gaicnU mirthftili holynUy ?

Maisibr. Take of our pepper, of our cloves, and mace,
And liberally bestow them round about;

Tis our ihtprs Uigsag^.and.ui auc^ • on^
I know our owner roeuMfkto.beare us outk

Then, in his honor, and that Company,
Whose love and bounty thia day doth declare,

Htirle, Boy, hurle. Mate, and Cuniier, see you ply

Your ordnanc^.and of fireworkes make no spare.

To adde the neiy nttarmoit im mfty«

Ta make thia-up a cheerefuU Hou-dait.
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THE LYON AND THE CAMELL.

On die Lyon and the Cameil, we doe figuratively personate Neptune and his

Qoeene Ampbitriti, who first seated tiienr tonne Albion io this land. And b
timn we^te poeticalif, that as they then triumphed in their bowms happjr ht^

tune, so now they cannot chase but do the like, seeing what happy saccesie hath

tbereon ensaed, to renowne this countrey from time to time. And as times have

altred former harshe incivilities, bringing the state to more perfect shape of Ma-

iestie, so (as occasion lerTei) do they likewise laye their borrowed formes aside, and

speak according to the nature of the present bonnes in band, without any impu-

tation of gfoanesse or error, eonudering the lavres of poerie grants such allowuiee

and libertye. Corinens and Goemagot, appearing in the shape and proportion of

huge giants, for the more grace and beauty of the show, we place as guides to Bri-

taniaes Mount, and being fetterd unto it in chaines of golde, they seeme (as it

were) to drawe the whole frame, shewing much envy and contention who shall

exceed most in duty and servioe*.

THE PAGEANT.

On a mount, triangular as tlie Island of Britayoe it selfe is described to bee, we

seate in die supreame place, under the shape of a ftyre and beantifiin Nymph,

Britania Ur ttHk, accosted with Brute's devided Kingdonis, in the like female

representations, Leogria, Cambria, and Albania. Brytania, speaking to Brute her

conqueror (who is seated somwhat lower, in the habite of an adventurous warlike

Troyan) tels him, that she had still continued her name of Albion, but for his

conquest of her virgine honour, which since it was by Heaven so appointed, she

reckons it to be the very best of her fbrtanes, Bmte ahewee her what height of

happinesae she hath attained unto by hia victories being befiMe a vast wiMemea,

inhabited by giantes and a mcere den of monsters; Goemagot and his barbarooa

brood, being quite subdued, his civil! followers first taught her modest manners,

and the meanes how to raignc ns an Imperial Lady, building his Troya nova by

the river Thamesis, and beautitieing his land with other Citties beside. But then

the three virgin Kingdomes seeme to nprove him for his over-mndi Ibnd love

to his sons, and deviding her (who was one sole Monarchy) into three aeveral

' An Essay on the Giants in Guildhall, and (heir use in the Fageants, by Mr. Douce, was printed

in the Geatlenan's Magazine, vol. LXXXVI. part il. p. 41, from Smith's Antient Topography of

London. It kw ooeaaioncd by a paiuge in " QaeKO. Elisabeth's Progresses}" see that work,

foLI.p.56. TUsiul^ hM been latdr treated upoo by Mr. Hooa inbk " Aadont Mystwiea."
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estates, the hurt and incoDvenieoce whereon ensuing, each one of them modestly

delivered unto bim. He stties their fiirther progres in reproofe, by his and their

now prant fewyved oondition, beeiog raised agmne by the powerfiin vertue of

poem(ifler llich length of time) to behold Britaniae's former felicity againe, and

that the same Albania, where Humber slew his son Albanact, had bred a second

Brute, by the blessed marriage of Margaret, eldest daughter to King Henrie the

Seaventh, to James the Fourth King of Scotland, of whom our second 13rute .

(Royall King Jamea) is tmely and rightfully descended ; by whoae liappye com-

ming toAo GitiwB^ Eoglrad, Wdei^ uid ScoUaiid, by

divided, are in our second Bmte re-miitod and made one hapiif Britania apin.

Peace and quietnesse bringti^ that to paaae, which warm aor any other meana

oould attaine unto. For ioy of which sarred Union and combination, Locrine,

Ckmber, and Albanact, figured there also in their antique estates, deliver up theyr

Crownes and Sceptres, applauding the day of this long-wisht conjunction, and

Tragra-dova (now London) incilM fir Huomm, and the rivers tliat bounded tbe

severed Kingdoms (personated in him and faeantifall Mynpbs) to nng PRons

and Soi^ of Triumph, in honor of oar second Brute, Royall King James.

Thamesis, as Queene of all Rritaine's rivers, begins the triumphal course of

aolemne reioysing. Next her, Saveroe, that took her name of Sabrina, begotten by

Locrine on fiure Elstrad, and both mother ond daughter were drowned in that

river by GnendoleBac^s eommand, the wife to Loertee dooth the like. Lastij,

Rombar, whose name was derived from Hmnfacr King of the Scythians, who

being poisoed by Locrine and Camber in revenge uf tliryr brother's death, was

inforced to leap into that ryver, and these dnwwed iumaelie^ of whom I, finde

diese verses written: '

Dam fugit, obstat ei flumen, snbmei^tur tilic.

Deque auo tribuit nomine Domcn aqoe.

What further may be required to expvesse Britaniae's triumph more perfectly

to the life, with al her other personages, her servants and attendantes, is more at •

large set downe in the several spe»chei^ which I have hereto annexed as most

meet and eonvenient.

[7%e Sjmdkm ddktend the feveratt CMIdrmt ueearSag to thnr degne$ ff
wating in the Pageanit

BaiTAMiA. I that sometime was termed Albion
After the name of Neptune's valiant sonoe,

Albgrao tfaegrant, and so had still hdd on,

TOL.I. 4 D
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But that my conquest, first by thee begun,

Hatb in Jnoe^ Cmroaicle laen honor wooo.
What thy first setting from Albania',

Crowned me thy virgin Queene Britania.

Brute. Wherein, recount thy height of happinesse,

Thou that, before my boaoi''d viclm^
Wert as a base and oregrowne wildenwtf
Peopled with men of incivihly.

Huge and stewoe gfMU keeping company
With savage monsters; thus was Albion theoy

Till I first furnisht thee with civill men.

Goemagot, and all bw barbartNit brood,
(When he was foyld by Corineus' hand,)

Were quite subdued, and not one withstood
My quiet prograce ofer all thy land.

But, as sole conqueror, I did command :

And then from Albion did 1 chaoee thy name
To BniteTs Britania, still to hold Sie wuae.

Then built I my New Troy, in memorie
Of whence I came, by Thamesis faire lidet

And nature giving nje posterity,

Three worthy sonnes, not long before I died,

My Kingdome to them three I did divide.

And as in three parts I had set it downe,
Etteh naiiide his sea^ and each did mara a Crowoe..

liOMBiAt But she, whom thou hadst made one Monarchy
To be so scverd to thy sonnes, might shew
Some sign of love, to her small eoortisie;

When three possesse what one did solie owe,

It makes more waies to harme then many know.
And so praof'd that ifiviaioB ofthe land.

It brought ia warn that hdlish fierfavand!

CaNMUA. T\ic Kiiio^ of ITunnes cntred Albania,

blew Albanact thy sonnc, and there bare sway,

Till Locrine rose with valiant Cambria,

And to revendge their brother's death made way,-

Which instantly they did without delay.

And made that river heare the proud King^a namv
That thus intruded, drowned him in the saine.

Albania. Faire Elstrid taken in that fatall fight,

And Loeriwfa love to her, wrong to his wtfe»

Doke Gorineo^ duightor, deave delight*

* AttaniaiaGneea.
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That reft both her and Locrine of his life,

Opened a gap to much more dismall strife

;

Of all which heafy haps there had fain non^
Had Brute left nc one governor alone.

See, after so long slumbriog in our toombea«

Such multitudes of yeares, rich poesie,

That does revive ni to fill up theae rooaiea.

And tell onr former ages historic,

(The better to record Brute's memorie,)

Turnes now our accents to another key,

To tell old Britaine's new-born happy day.-

Weeping so many hundred yeeres or woei.

Whereto that learned Barde' dated long length.

Before th.ose ulcerd wounds againe could cloae

And reach unto their former first dispose.

Hath run his course through Time's sandis glaaie{

And brought the former happines that was.

Albania, Scotland, where my sonne was slain^

And fi/hen vaj fbllM^a wieldiedfies began,

Hath bred another Brute, that ^ives again^

To Britaine her first name ; he is the man
On whose faire birth our elder wits did scan,

Which prophet-like setendi Henry did forewe,

Of whose faire childe comes Britaine's unitie.

And, what fierce war by no means could efiect,

To reHinite those sundered lands in onet
The hand of Heaven did peacefully elect,

Bv mildeit grace, to seat on Britaine's throne,

Tliti weond Brute, then whom thera ehe waa none.
Wales, England, Scotland, severed first by.nae.

To knit againe in blessed unitie.

For this, Britannia rides in triumph thus.

For this, these Sifter>Rii^oiDea now shake hands;
Brute's Troy (now London) lookes most amorous.

And stands on tiptoe, telling fbrraine lands.

So lot^ § seat Dcare ships, or shores have sands

;

So long shall we in true devotion pray,

And praise high Heaven for that most lufipy day.

England, that first was cald Loegria,

After my name, when I first eomnMnded hemes
Gives backe hir due unto Britannia,

' Mailja, who profdMsfad bsrof loBgafoa.

That separation of her sinewed
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Albamia.

And doth her true borne tonne in right prefer.

Before divided rale, irreguler;

Wishine my brethren in like sort resigne,

A sacred anion onoe more to combine.

I yeeMed fong ago, end dyd in heatt

Allow Britanniae's fir^*t (mited name:
My trae borne Brates have ever tooke ber iMr^
And to their Imi honie will maiiitiiiM the now.

It is no niervaile, though yon riadljr yedd.
When the all-ruling power doth so commanildi
I bring that Monarch now into the field.

With peace and plenty in his sacred head,

To make Britannia one united land ;

And when I broueht him, after times to say.

It WW BritMimn fnpfj Helidaj.

TroTA Nova. Then you faire swans in Thaniesis that swim,

Andyou cboiae Nympbes that do delight to plaie

On Hvnifaer and raite Severn*, wefcono Irini)'

IncmOMlf ji;;ges, and many a roandeUy,

That team the North brought you this bteseed day.

And Uk one tnnefiilV hannonie lefk ting,

WnkooM Kim James welmme brigm Britaine^t King.

I, that am Quccne of all Hritanniae's streamca^

The ocean's darling and endcar'd delight;

That wanton daily with the Sunne's guilt beamea.
And ore my bosome suffer, day ruid night,

Faire flotes of ships to saile in goodlie sight;

Unto my second Brute shall homelie sing,

Welcome King James, welcome Great Britaine'a King.

Faire Elatrid'a and Sabrinae^s fatall grav^
(Wherehy name of Saveme fellto me)
When Locrinc's Guendolenae in anger ^ve.
My wombe to be their dismal! tragedies

whereof my Nymphes (as yet) talk* monmfbllle;

Unto my second Brute do likewise sing.

Welcome King James, welcome Great Britaine's King.

Proud Scythian's Humher that slew Albanact,

Whose brethren forc'd him to a sharoefull ffight^

When ill my watrie armcs his life 1 wrackt,

I tooke hi» name, and kept it as my right.

For which my Nymphes, still dancing in delight.

With me these Pagans and Canzonas sing,

Welcome Kmo James, our second Brute and King.

Savsrme.

UVMBBB.
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Tn Chariot; Pheme riding before it.

Fkme that attends oa Britaine's Moaarcby,
Thai le-mited to one ftate again,

Usher this chariot of true dignity,

Wherein aeaven livings that did in England raigne,

Tbae Royalt vertaea in then' afalelds contmine

;

Expressing what great grace each Majesty

Gave to the Merchant-taylors* Company.

When they were first a guilde, and bare the stile

Of Tayloii, and of Armorers beside

Of the linuen armoric : for no little while

Were they so knowne, and daily did provide

Tbeee coats of armes that quaild our fro BBWI^ pride>

When England's bent-bow and the grej^giom wing
Our many victoreis abroad did sing.

Firom this employment for tiie States defence

Their ancient tytle first unto them came ;

And then their following care and dilligence

Sqnarde them the way to order well ana fbme
All n)eanes to keepe their Guilde in honest fiuiMi>

Now, gratious Vertues, unto you 1 leava

Whatlbrther fiwtiHies Time didtlm beqiicath,

TAnxMOOB. Edward the Third, whose noble name I bcw^
Hearinj; the Love and Royall amity
That good report gave of them every where,
Preserving peaceand kinde societie,

Jn his first yeare unto this Cnmpanie
He gave this charier to confirme their Guilde,

And they inioyd i« as hia Highnasse wikk;

Baoa* To build this body on a stronger fraoM^

Richard the Seouodnfe authoritie

A Mayster and Ibvre lUspen they liMMild aan^
And full elect to sway their mysterie;

Granting thcmpower to hate a Lyrerie,

And Sold a Feaat on Saint John Baptist day,
Yearelie for ever as they do and may*

ELBUTHniOnt.To fortifie a worke so well begun,

Henrie the Fourth did liberally create

(Beside the fbrnier favours to them dooo^)
'ITieir Guilde a Brother-hood incorporate,

And thought it no disgrace to his iiigh State

To weare the dothing of the Compani^
A moat Miyestika Rcgrall «smirtesie..
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SoPUROSYN'E. Henry the Fift, my war-like Lord, mainUiade
Hi* IMio't lofc to this ucMiie.

Amnna. Of ray sixt Henry they as freely gainds
All fbriiMr graunts in self-same qualitie

;

He wore their clothing mild and graciously,

For Princes lose no part of dignity

In being affable, it addcs to Majesty.

Htvomsnk. Thus long a Mavster and foar Keepers stood,

Till my tawMk Edwutf duuMnie the Keepci's mne
To Warden, for the strength of brotherhood,

And thus at first Mayster and Wardens OMiie.

EnuELiA. And for they traded, as no men did more.
With fwrren Reaimcs, by dothet end meidMmiiae;
Returning hither other countries' store.

Of what miEht best be our commodities

;

Henty the Mfentb, a gracioos Ring and wise.

To Merchant-taylors did exchange their name;
Since when, with credite, they have kept the seme.

Phbme. Bat, sacred Lady, deigne me so much grace.

At tell me wny that seat is oniapplied

;

Beiiip the most eminent and chiefest place,

With State, with Crowne, and Scepter dignified?

Epimkua. Have our discourses, Pheme, let thee know.
That seaven Kings have borne Free BRtfanii'* name.

Of this societie, and may nut Time bestow

An eighth, when ' Heaven shall appoint the same:

PuEMC. I fiinde recorded in my register,

Seaven Kings have honor'd this Society

;

Fourteene great Dukes did willingly prefer

Their love and kindnesse to this Company ;

Three score eight Lords declarde like amitie,

Tearming themselves all Brethren of this Band,

The verie worthiest Lurdes in all the Land.

Thiee Dakes, three Earles, foure Lofdt of noble name ^,

All in one yeare did ioyne in Brotherhood

:

• Kins Jsnws gntifled tiw Compwiy with hU prcHOW tn IWT, hitM aot accept of tWr frsstan.

being alresdy a Cordwainer; his son Henry liowerer did. iHlh S CTOffd of Conrthn. TWf BnMr'

talnment at Merchant Taylors' Hall will be fotiiHl uiulcrthat year.

* " In tlic year 1390. Julward Duke of Yurke, Thomaa Duke of Gloceatcr, Henry Duke of Hen*

tedaadBsiiearDHitr, whomsalterwwds Kii« Bevy the VMitb,.EilimidM»til RuauiOB,

'nioroas Earle of Warwick, John Holland Earle of Huntingdon, John Loid BMb BsA Lssd NttiD,

Thamas Loid FtarnivaU, Be^gnaU Lord Gray of Rithio."
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I finde beside gmt Lords from Ftenoe thevecMiie

To hold like league, and do them any good;
Yet no imbasing to their heigth in bloud:

For they accounted honor thea most hie.

When it was held up by communitic.

or Bishops, Knights, and Deanes, to those before

(Not spoke in vaunt, or any spirit of pride)

My records could aflfoord as many more,

All Brethren Merchant-taylors signified,

That liv^de in luve with them; and, when they dide.

Left me their names to aftertimes to tell;

Thus then they did, and thought it good and mil.

Nbptukb. Sir Lbonau> Holiday, now unto thee

My love in some meane measure let me shew

;

Since Heaven hath cald me to this dignity,

Which than myself farre better thou doest know;
I make no doubt thou wilt thy time bestow.

As fits so great a Subject's place as this.

To governe iustlie, and amend each misstu

Bethink thee how on that high holyday.

Which bearea God*i champion, the ardMngd** Mine,
When, conquering Sathan in a glorious fii^,

Michael 1 Hel's monster nobly overcame,

And now a sacred Sabbath being the same,

A free and full election on all parts

Made choise of thee, both with their hands and harts.

For new deenon of a Magistrate

;

Yet now to me some instance dotli appeare

Worth note, which to myself I thus relate^

Holyday cald on Holyday to state

Requires, methinks, a veare of holydayes,

To DC disposed in good and vertuous wiqWi.

For I account 'tis a Lord's holyday,

When jnstiee shmes in perfect M ajesty

;

When as the poor can to the rich man say.

The Maiestrate hath given us equity.

And lent no ear to partiality.

When sinne is punisht, lewdnes beares nosway;
All that day long, each day is holyday.

' Gajisrd L<ofxl DHivin,Bmrd Lord Dabnote, Bmrd Lord Kootftmut, fte."
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NfiPTONB ON THE LYON.

.

. My borrowed name of Neptune now I letve,

Tht' like doth Amphitrita my fairc Queene,
And, worthy Lord, grant favour to receive.

What in these mysteries we seeme to meanet
Britanniae's glorie hath heene heard and seen,

Reviv'de from her old Chaos of distresse.

And now united in ftrme li^ipinene*

Blest be that second Brute, James oar dreod Kin^
That set his wreath of Union on her head

;

Whose verie name did heaveolie comfort bring,

When in dcspaire oor hopes by drooping dead

;

When comfort from most hearts was gon and fled.

Immediathe the trumpet's toong did say,

Ckid save Kim Jamm; oh*tim m hqppf di^l

AMramUTA. Oar ktest Phcenix, whose dead cinders shine

In angels' spheres, she, hkc a mother milde,

Yeelding to Nature, did her riglit resigne

To Time's true hnyie, her god-son, and lovMt dulde;
Wlien giddy ex[)ectation was befjuilde,

And Scotland yeelded out of Teudor's race

A tran^ionie bod to ait in Tradoi^s plaon.

Which test to bim and his, Heaven ever Ucmb,
That we ncre want a Rose of Teudor's trefl^

To maintaine Britaine's future bappinesi^

To tfw worlde't end in true tnnqniUitie.

When good provision for the poore is made,
Sloth set to labour, vice curb'd every wliere;

Wlien through the Citty every honest trade

Stands not of might or insolence in fiare,

But justice in their goodnesse does them beans
Then, as before, in safety 1 may sate.

All tiMt yeare long wSii due is holUday.

Now in behalfe of that Sodetifl^

Whereof thou bear'st a hMring brother's name,
What hath been done tiii* day to digni6e.

They pray thee kindly to accept the same;

More circumstance I shall not need to frame.

Bat from the Merchant-tajlon this I say, .

They wish ell good to lMniAB» Hoiaumt.
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** Chriftianus the Fourth, King of Denmarke, having two yeeres since received

the order of Knighthood of the Garter, sent Henricus Ramtlius, his Principall

Secretary and Counsellor of Estate, attended only with thirty tientleraen, and

twenty others of inferior nature unto his Majestic, to be solemulie enstalled in his

right i which Ambassador arrived at London the last of August; and at the King's

iqirintiiient and cbaige, lodged and dieted at Somenet Home^ attended and

ismd by the Ring^a Gendenen Uihen» Yeomen of the Goard, Gromes of the

Chamber ; their nieate dressed by his Highnesse chiefe Cookes. Hee was en-

stalled at Windaor the Sth of Septeoaber, and imfaarked for Denmarlce the S8th

of September.

" Sunday, the 2<)th of September, Doctor Bancroft, Lord Archbishoppe of

Canterbury, was swornc a Privie Counteller of Eatate, at Hampton Court.

« Captaine Christopher Newport brought two yonng crooiMliles and a wilde

bore from Hiepniob, and they were presented alive onto hia Majettie i.**

On the soth,' the Earl of Doraet thna writes, from Oxford, to the Earl

of Shrewsbury :
" God doth know, I need neither huog^ to eat nor slepe, but to

attend continually upon his Majestic, and to undress ; but I thank

Almighty God all the!<e labours are now overcome, and his Majestie this day

departed hence with the ^ueen and Prince towards Windsor, with so precious an

acceptance of all our Entertainmentii as is to os an infinite comfort, and happy

reqaital of all our labours '.**

At Windsor, in October, the Ring knighted Sir Thomae B^kini^* of Snmgr,

and Sir Feter Salstonstall*, of London ; and, in a fiew days, afker visiting Bunp>
ton Conrl^ went to Royston in, and returned the $ut

The histofy of the Gunpowder Pbt* might ooenpy a laige volnme: and

Ring Jame^S own composition on the subject is of great extent.

The present Work regards rather the amusements than the troubles of the

Re%n, and shall therefore content itself with two letters, which will amnse the

• Howes. • I Tn published Talbot Pspen^ fVl. t. 8IK

• One of this iamilj was knighted July 23. 1603 (see p. 909).

«llMBiogm«tStlfB^pMir^W«taBkisl8r,wmpBldlOk " ffor ffn|^ at As ttasa Ibat tha
Pkrltament-hoasaitoaUham ban Haim qiT

roi» I. 4 B
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Reader, without wearying his patience. The first contains a summary and cir-

cumstantial account from the pen of the Secretary of State; the other, never

before printed, affords the conversation of the day.

On the 9th, the Earl of Salisbury wrote the following Letter on the subject

:

"Sir Charles Corn wall is ; It hatli pleased Almighty Ciod out of his singular

goodness, to bring to light the most cruel and detestable Conspiracy against the

person of liis Majestic, and the whole State of this Realm, that ever was conceived

by the heart of man at any time or place whatsoever. But the practise there was

intended not only for the extirpation of the King's Majestic and his Royal Issue,

but the whole subversion and downfall of this Estate; the plott being to take

away, at one instant, the King, Queen, Prince, Councell, Nobilitie, Clergie, Judges,

and the principall Gentlemen of the Ueahne, as they should iiave been altogether

assembled in the Parliament House in Westminster the 5th of November, being

Tuesday. The meanes how to have compassed so grcate an acte, was not to be

performed by strength of men, or outward violence, but by a secret conveyance of

a great quautitie of gunpowder in a vault under the Upper House of Parliament,

and soe to have blowne up all at a clapp, if God out of His mercie and just revenge

against so great an abomination had not destined it to be discovered, though very

miraculously, even some twelve houres before the matter should have been put in

execution. The person that was the principall undertaker of it is one Johnson, a

Yorkshire man, and servant to one Thomas Percy, a Gentleman Pensioner to his

Majestie, and a near kinsman to the Earl of Northumberlaud.

" This Percy had about a year and a half agoe hyred a part of Vyniard House

in the Old Palace, from whence he had access into this vault to lay his wood and

cole; and, as it seemeth now, had taken this place of purpose to work some mis-

chief in a fit time. He is a Papist by profession, and so is his man Johnson, a

desperate fellow, who of late years he took into his service. Into this vault John-

son had, at sundry times, very privately conveyed a great quantity of powder, and

therewith filled two hogsheads and some thirty-two small barrels, all which he

had cunningly covered with great store of billets and faggots, and on Monday at

night, as he wasbusie to prepare his things for execution, was apprehended in the

place itself, with a false lanthorne, booted and spurred. There was likewise found

some small quantitie of fine powder for to make a trayne, and a peece of match,

with a tinder-box to have fyred the trayne when he should have seen time, and so



HsBt eft vera, Sc prima ori^alii editioTKdieftrci
Oj fi^Uvnf viae.) Thopfiu* Ao^vtmxiu
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to have Mved hiaMlf fn>» Ibt^Uoni AgrtMNM half m hrnnb nipitt tiM* Hm
OMld) ibiMid bmbatiMd.

**B«ng tokeo and oaminecl, he re«olutely conrevsed the attempt, and his inten-

tioa to put it in execution (as is said before) that very day and hower when bis

Majestie should make his Oration in the Upper House. For any complices in

this horrible acte, be denyetli to aeeuBe any ; aliedgiog that he had received the

Sacrament a litUe before of • Prieit, awLtalmi Mt oadi nenr to ffsvetle any ( but

owlMmh tiMthehilh fatenlirtAly ^JroodtheMM,bQtbm•th•UwwGQaaln«•

Mid Wance, and thmt had conference witk diverte fiaglNh Priaili, but denyvtb

to have made them acquainted w ith this purpose.

" It rctnaiiifth tl)at I add somtthini; tor your better under8tan(hn£j how this

natter came to be discovered. About eight days before the Pariiauieut should

hno Iwm begunn, the Lord Moante^gle * nnsivtd » Letter* about ds « lAoek at

vilfiA, whicb WM ddiferad ta bia fBotmu in the dark to give bin, witbont miM
or dvtoi etid id • henddbiguised ; whereof I atnd yoo • copy the rather to nebe

you perceive to what a straight 1 was driven. As soon as hee imparted the sane

William Rulurwas Miaunmed to Pariiainem in 1603 u Loud Mwwtwgle (see p. 4S4),

cMdMl Ml flitliOTM Lord Mai% and Moanteai^le in 1618. aad disi imt. Ha was Uberdlf

rmmiti by the King with .400 a jenr in f«-tarin renti, ud ^tJSn a JHSr daring IMk Bm Jmh
iSabssteiNd on kim a Poet's applause in the following Epigram :

" Lo ! what my Country should have done (have railed

An obi'li-k HI Liiluii;ji to thy naint',

Or, if sill' v\(iulilbut iii(>i.|i>tly lia\t? [inured

Thy t.ii t, ill hr.iT-. Ill* inaiblc writ llic ^.unr)

I, tliiii am L'l n'l "f thy grt-iit chance, here do !

Ai.il. pniiid uiy \\uik»liall uui-laat common deedi^

JJur-t think it t;r>Mi and wmthy wonder too

Rut tiniio, fur which I do 'l, mi iniich exoeedSt

My Country's PatraU 1 have nuuy known*
Bat SsMT af ay Osnaliy ttoaaloM.

* This Letter wiH :t?rTibed ti) Mary Pnrker, [.xird Mounteaglc's drtar« uMbef ThMHSBaUifliaB*

and mother of the nauable and virtuous author of " Caslora."

• •*lfyLafd| " iTn h-i 1 "f-nrT 1t umi irf jriTftlnfli f Tm n im nf jinir piwmllHe.
Therefore 1 would advi^<- you, \ou tender your life, to devUc some excuse to shift off jtOVaMMd*
ansa at lha ftrlianieut. For Uid and maa haw coaeamd to {maiih tha nirltariminr of tUs tyme.

ArtHblBsfca aot sligbtlie oTlUs admtlicflHBt. Jbat Mln >tmtlMi iato tto aauetosy, where you may

•past the event in safetic. For though tliere be no appcannce of any stiire, yet I a&y, they shall

raaamns a tartiU* blow this Parliament, and yet they shall not see who hurt them. This CounceUl is

Ot Id ba oontaniMd, bicauae yt nay doe you good, and can doe you bo banaa^fbr the danger is (Nat

•0 soooe as you burne this latlar. iuadl hofaCM iilllgl»ajna(lispasatoniah*fDOd waof yCi
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unto nice, howe to govern my self, considering the contents and phrase of that

letter, I knew not ; for wlien I observed the generallitie of the advertisement and

the style, 1 could not well distinguish whether it were frenzie or sporte; for from

any terioot gronnd I eould hardly be cndooad to believe that that proceeded, for

many naaons : Firsts beeauae no wiae man oonld think my Lovd to be loe i««ahe

ea to take any alarme to absent himself from Pariiament upon anch a loose ad-

vertisement. Secondly, I considered that if any such thing were really intended,

that it was very improbable that only one Nobleman should be warned, and no

more. Nevertheless, being loath to trust my owne judgment alone, and being

alffaiea inclined to do too mneh i|i ancb » eaae aa ti^a ii^ I imparled the letter to

the Earl of Soflblk, Lord Chamberlain, to the end I might reoeife hb opinioai

where u])on pemaing the words of the letter, and observing the uniting (that the

blowe should come without knowledge who hurt them), we both conceavcd ' that

it could not be more ])roper than the time of Parliament, nor by any other way

like to be attempted than with powder', whilst the King was sitting in that As-

* Cartas vol. ni. p. 757, fhiDlu It not iapietoMa tbat Caell nuqr tove iVMivMl soom intvnatioa of

k ften Mnc of the secular prietlt nhOD be favoured.

' " The ditcovery," rcmarics Sir Egerton Brydgea, (Co)lins's Peerage, vol. III. p. 150.) "Iiai !>v the

•Irangest flattery been attributed to the Kic^.— Suiderwn (in bit Life of James, p. S'j-t) tcllt lu,

ttal, Sdhbaiy Way doablltal or tto eoortnietloB of tto Mttr. aad iovardiV

King concoiveil tin- letter not to he contemned, (he stile quick nn<) |it(hy, not usual with libels, and

Judged the wurds, ' tcmble blow,' &c. to be meant by gun powder, joining thereto the other words,

<llBrtto4Mtarb|Wt,*te.t»toBiMatiiiddmaadqiiirftdMgar,M TUt
was the most happy construction,' &c. Even Arthur Wilson, not so piirti il to this Mon irch, falls into

a similar error. But what ia still moce eairaordinaiy, the preamble of the act for a public thanka-

gi*ing, says, • the eoMpinejr would ba«e ttaned lo (In otternrin of thb Rbigdoiii, had It not pleMed

Almi^ty God, by inspiring Ihc King's most esoellent M^esty with a Divine spirit in interpret some

dark phrases of a letter sbewcd to bia tiajjUtft above and bcgrood all onUnary cooatrucikm, thenbgr

adraealoosly discovminf the hidden twaann ' Htm al^eet, as snail aa taifioas,**emMioua Sir Egarton

Brydges, " iini^i have been the state of those Ministers, who, oootrary to their own knowledge,

recorded under their own bnntb, sufiered such a fidsehood to stand as aaolflmn act of ilie Legislature I"

Htf not, however, the vemcity Salisbury be as justly impeached. A man would naturally claim

«• hlnarif the dheowry. The futkming remarks of Mr. Oifford (JoMonrs Works, vol. VIII. p. lat)

upon the letter htre printed are »o just and reasonable, tbat I cannot re^isit invrtinj; them: "The

Isct seems to be that Cecil allowed the King (who was always teiuiciuus of his own aagncity) to ima-

gfaie that he had detected theMiMae aaalug of tho kllar. OhU ww the most ahmrd, aad laaMS

the mo-it >itiip!i- anil unsuspicious of mortals ;— there is, therefore, not the smallest rea>on to believe

that the King meant to mislead the Parliament, or that he thought otherwise than he spoke. Wa
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•tably t of whidi tiie Lend Cbaailwrfein ooiMMvcd the mofe pralMbilfily, be-

cnite there was a glWt vault under the said chamber, which was never used for

any thing but for some wood and cole, belonging to the Ket-per of the Old Palace.

In which consideraliDn, after we had imparted the same to the Lord Admiral),

tlie Earl of Worcester, the £ari of Northampton, and some others, all

tiMNqtht fitt to forbewe to impart it to the Ring untUI aome thrae or foar daica

before the Swriona. At whidi tioie we ahewad bii Ifajeatie iSbtt letter, ntfher ai

a thing are would not conoeale becaaie it was of such a nature, than any thing

perswading him to give further credit unto it untill the place had been visited.

"Whereupon his Majestie, who linth a uaturall habit to contemne all false fears,

and a judgement so strong as ever to doubt any thing which is not well warranted

by reaion, concurred tbus forr with oa, that aeeing audi a matter was possibly

that dMQM be done which m^t prevent all danger or nodiing at all. Hereupon

it waa moved, diet dll the night before his coming nothing should be done to

interrupt any purpose of theirs that had any such develish practise, but rather to

sufier them to f^oe on till the end of the day. And so on Monday in the after-

noon, the Lord Chamberlain, whose otfice is to see all places of assembly put in

readincaa where the Ring's person abooMoome, ukeing with' him theLord Mount-

eagle, went to aee all the placea in the Miament Houae, and took abo a alight

occasion' to peruse the vault ; where, Bnding only |iy1oa of blllcll and faggota

heaped up, his Ixtrdship fell inquiring only who owned the same wood, observing

the proportion to be somewhat more than the House-kee|3er was likely to lay in

for his own use; and when answere was made that it belonged to one Mr. Percy,

Ida Lordahip straight oonceaved aome auapition in regwd of thia permn g and the

Lord Ifonnleegle takeing aome notice that thm waa grant profeasion between

Percy and him, from which some inference might be made that it was the warn-

ing of a friend, my Lord Chamberlain resolved absolutely to proceed in a search,

though no other matterialls were visible. And being returned to the Court, about

five adock took me up to the King, and told him that though be was hard of be-

•wattaokplHK. Owfl^lBtlweasasaatadlBMsrtaltolMiaiBMitaodtlHNatka) andtaftwall,

wakawonlriheMii r wonlfbrMs Asrala tha dbcuvcfy." The Earl Ian torn Wfpani, >y
BMia than OM Author, lo have posauted better »ourcM of infomiatton than mere conjectures on
tha bttcr to L«rd MDunieagle—luj, even the klter bai been aaid to have been acoolrivaoce of CeciTs.

• In case nnihing «houid befanadl, WlifBaM< Ihs Eisf ir nt hls ll|jBsl|% Wnlrnhs, wlM> aseoBi-

paaied the Earl of Suffolk, was 10 fiftmA hi aawiil soBii af tha alaf arlaafh^ that .

tbs soarcti Mat 6ir tiiem.
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Haf tfaat a^F ibtngWMthoo^ yat in such a eaM a& tbn, wIm^
done to pat all out of doabt WMM good as nothing. Whcievpon it waa reeobnd

by his Majestic, that this matter should be so carried as no man should be scanda-

lized by it, nor any alanne taken for any such purpose. For the better effecting

wberaof, the Lord Thrataurer, the Lord Adnirall» the Earl of Worcester, and we

tmo, agreed that Sir Thomas Rncfetti ihoiikl, aader • pretest Iar4earebiag fot

tolkn and imbeaelled goode, both in that place and other homaa tharaabottta^

reinove all that wood, and so see the plaine ground under it.

"Sir Thomas Knevett trning thither about midnight, unlooked for, into the

vault, found that ft'lluwe Jolinsou newely coaie out of the vault, and, without

aslcing any more questions, stayM him ; and having noe sooner reamved the woad
he perceivad the barrella, and aea hoand the eatift ktk, who made no diAeutlia

to aclcoow ledge the acle» nor to eeofiiaa daarty that the morrow following it

should have been effected. And thus have you a true narration firom the begin-

ning of this, whic'ii hath been !>j)ent in examinations of Johnson, who carrieth

himself without auy feare or perturbation, protesting his constant resolution to

liave.performed it that day, whatsoever had come of it; principally for the insti-

tntioQof the Boroan rdlgion, next out of hqie to have dissolved this Government;

and afterwards to have firaned such a State as might ham servad the appetite of

him and his complices. And io all this aotion he is noe more dismayed, nay,

scarce any more troubled, than if he were taken for a poor robbery u|>on the high-

way. For, notwiihstaiuiing he confesseth all things of himself, and <ienyetb not

to have some prtners in this particular practice (as well appeareth by the flying

of dims.faentlemeo, upon hisnf^nebcnaion, knowne to bee notorions Raeusania),

yetcould noe threatening oftorturedrimfrom him any other language than this«that

lie is ready to dye, and rather wisheth ten thousand deaths than willingly to acensa

his master or any other; untill bv often reiterating examinations, wee pretendin^f

to him that his master was apprelicnded, he hatli come to plain confession, that his

master kept the key of that cellar whilst he was abroad, had been in it since the

powdav was lud theiv^ and imbami ODnfeaaad him a prinmpall actor in tha aunew

In tho meane timnwa havn also lbttnd>ont (thongh he denycd it long) that on Satnr*

• " Sir ThoaMS KnweU, of Norfolk," was knightad at tk* Cfcailsr heaw Majr II. 1008 (see

p. lift). Ht oas tka penn to whona, at Us houte at SluiweU, Middktex, the c«re of (he Lady

Mary was intniatrd. He was created nni-on K ncvett nf Rscrick in Yorkshire July 7, IWf, and died

without issue in I6ii. He went, on tliia occaiiun, as a Justice of the Pence for WestiauMter.
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day night, the third of November, he came post out nf the North, that this man

rid to meet him by the way ; that he dined at Sk u w ith tlie Earl of Norlhnm-

berland on Monday; that as soon as the Lord Chamberiaiue bad been in the vault

that cveniog, this felknve wcat to hh VMtw^ ifaoirt ds bf the aloclcc at nigbt» and

had ao aooMT ipolmi ' with hfan but he flad HmBadiMaljr» appiehawling atnight

Ibak to badiaoeeaiedy which was at that tyme rather held unwortliy beher, though

not unworthy the after tryall. In which I must need do my Lord Chamberlaine

hit light, that he could take no satisfaction nntill he tni<^lit search that matter to

the bottome; wherein I must confess 1 was much less forward; not but that I

bad luflicient adveriiaeoienta that moat of tboM thai now ara flad (being all npto-

fkma ReeoMBta), wfA many otbeia of dnt kind, bad a imetiae in band for aome

atine tfaia Parliament, but I never dreamed it should have been in auch nature,

beoattae I never read nor heard the like in any State to be atteoiptad io greaa bjr

any conspiration without some distinction of persons.

** I do now send you some Proclamations, and withall think good to advertize

yoa that those persons named in them, being moat of them Gentlemen spent in

th«r fertnna% all inward with Vttey, and fit for all altaratiom, hate gathered

dmniaebea to a head of aome fear aoore or an hundred horaet, with pvrpoae (a«

we conceave) to pass over seas ; whereapon it hath been thought meet in pollicie

of State (all circti instances considered) to commit the Earl of Northumberland

to the Archbishop of Canterbury, there to be honorably used untill things be

more quiett, whereof if you shall hear any judgment made, as if his Maje«tie or

hia Goonoall eookl -harbi)ar a tbeiqiht of anch a mvadga praotiaB to be lodged in

aneh a Nobleman's breast, you shall do well to suppress it as a malicioos discourse

and invention : this being only done to satisfie tlie world that nothing be undone

which belongs to pollicie of State when the whole Monarchic was proscrilHd to

dissolution; and being no more than himself discreetly approved as ueoeasarie,

woen DO raeanoa meaanmoee or uie KJoanoeiij mr ma rsairaun *•

, **It iaalao thooght that aome martial men abonM presently rapair down to

* Tha Earl wascooain to tlit OeBS|iinMr Vwj, wbmn, as Oqilahi of the GfiothHsn VaMtonsn^

he hft'l admined into (hat band, wiihotit arlminlstrrinp to him the Oath of Suprenney, thoogh he

knew hi* religion. Of this be was cuovicted in the Star-chamber on the 97th of Jooe fbUowing,

and was llaiiil In tMity Hiniiiaiid peaads ateiBiig, .JeyrifsdefiB-Ms posth aad lenirisBnrf daringhh
lii||Biqnt ^nstirc.—On the Sd of the »amc month, the hovAs Moitiant and Sturton, stispected of

'hstag privjlo the Plot, had been fined, the first lea thonsSad marks, and the otherits tbouMiid}

ChM^saja WAM»k thenMam Mlierpnaf ifalait thstnM ttakBeteeniiag to tbelMhneat.
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thow coontrica wlwrt tlw Bobin Hoods are BMembted, to encourage the good aad

to terrtfle the bad. In which lervioe the fiarl of Devooahire is uied, and com-

miwion going forth for him as Generall, although I «id easily perswaded that this

faggot will be burnt to ashes before he shall be twenty miles on his way.

"Of which particulars I thought fit to acquaint you, that you may be able to

give satisfaction to the State wherein you are ; and so I conimitt you to God.

From the Court at Whitehall. Tonr aaiarad loving friend, Saubburt.
** P. S. Although all pofti and paasadges ave atopped for aone tiflM^ aa

well for Ambassadors as others, yet I have thought good to advertin you beiuof

with the s))eediest, the rather because his Majestie would have you take occasion

to advertize the King, his Brother, of this tniraculous escape'. Since the writing

of this letter we have assured news that those Traytors are oyerthrowne by the

Sherriff of Woraestershire, after they had betaken tbemaelves, tor their salSetia^ in

a retreate to the home of Stephen Littleton in Staflbrdshire. The home was fltad

bythe Sheriff, at the issuing forth Catesby was slaine, Percy sore hurt, Grannte

and Wright burned in their faces with gunpowder, the fctt are either taken or

slaine. Rookewood and Higby are taken

Extract of a Letter from Sir Edward Hoby to Sir Thomas Edmonds, Ambas-

sador at Brassells:

** On thA 5th of November we began oar Pirliamentf when the Kng ahonU .

have come in person, hut he refrained through a practise but that morning dii>

covered. The plot was to have blown up the Ring at such time a<; he should

have been set on his Hoyal Throne, accompanied with all his Children, Nobility,

and Commoners, and assisted with all Bishops, Judges, and Doctors; at one

instant and blast to have rain'd the whole Slate and Kingdom of England. And

for tfM cfliMting of this, there sras placed under the I^rlbment Hoote, vrheie tiM

Ring should sit, some 30 barrels of powder, with good store of wood, faggola,

pieces and ban of iron. How this came forth is sundry ways delivered. Some
' Tlio letter from Sir Charles Comwallis, f'.illowinc; this in Winwood'* Memorials, contains a very

Ukfacioiy accuunt of (be rec^tion of tb« news at the Court of Spain. The King of Spain after*

ble that the Pope could not refrain laughing in the face of Cardinal d'Oasat when he first fold him of

it i it beii^ ooloriooi that, when King James came to the Croira of fingland, none souight bis dcstnic-

tioo raw* eorilally than dU ths Spsaiarlt till a eoatinaad tSMt of eapsifcaes had Adly simssiBlsd

him with his temper, and the impossibility of penoaAagllte to form any league with RnoCS OS flthsr

Christian PtiAoe i^auat hia. OSbon, p. 438. * Wiawood's Memoriala.
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•jr bgr a Idler MDt to tin Lord Biomitngl«^ wberoa ho wu mmad not tooome

to tbo Bulitnniit dM fink dtj; lor tlMl tbe tkM ohm io wiokod n God woold,

take some vengeance, which would be in u short a time perEofroad a* tfiet letter

would be burned, which be was prayed to do. Such as are apt to interpret all

things to the worst, will not believe other but that Lord Mountcagle ini^rht in a

policy cause this letter to be sent, fearing the discovery already of the letter; the

rather that one 'I'hoaias Ward, a principal man about him, is suspected to be

eecBMory to die treewm. Odwn othenriee. Bot, howioever, certain it it tliet

npon • leardi lately nade on Monday nigbt in this wnttjt under ilie FulienNnt

Chamber beHwo apoken of, one Johnton wae fcond, with one of those close Uui»

terns, preparing the train against the next morrow; who being after brought into

the galleries of the Court, and there demanded if he were not sorry for his so foul

and heinous treason, answered, that lie was sorry for nothing but that the act was

not performed. Being replied unto that no doubt there had been a number in

that place of Irie oim rdigion, how in coneeience ho ooold do them hnrt^ he an-

swered, a few nigbt well pariah to have the net tahan away. Othen telling him

that be should die a worse death than he that killed the Prince of Orange, be

answered, that he coald bear it as well ; and oftentimes repeated, that he should

have ineritcd pardon if he had performed it. Some say that he was servant to

one lliumas Percy; others, that he is a Jesuit, and had a shirt of hair next his

skin. But he was carried to the Tower on Tuesday following, whither the Lords

wont to enmino him. Itiis Thomas Psrqr had been a nrvant of the Earl of

Norduimberiaad, and put in great traat of him ooooemsng h» Nordiefn bosinoBS,

and lately made by him a Pensioner. >He presently fled, and Ptodamation was

made presently for his apprehension.

" Early on the Monday morning the Ear! of Worcester was sent to Essex House,

to signify the matter to tlie £arl of Northumberland, whom he found asleep in his

bed, and hath done since bis best endeavor for his apprehension. Thomas Percy,

my Lord ofNbtthnmbotiand eonfased, had fg.1000 ef his m his hands. I will

jn4ge the basti hot if this Eail shoold ha bwid harsaftsr any wegpa privy

thereto, it cannot be hot that Beaumont's hand was in tho pie.

*' When Johnson vras brought to the King's presence, tbe King asked bim,

how he could conspire so hideous treason against his Child, and so many innocent

souls which never oilendcd turn. He answered, that it was true ; but a dangerous

disease required a desperate remedy. He told some of the Scots that his intent

VOL. I. ' 4 r
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was to have blown them back again to Sortland.' Since Jobntoii't being in the

Tower, he beginneth to speak English, and yet he wai never upon the rack, but

only by his arms upright. On Thursday, the "th of November, the Earl of Xorth-

umberland was committed to the custody of the Archbishop, who, as 1 doubt

not but you already know, is made one of the Privy Council.

** Some ineuneetioni lutve been in Wanriekibiie, and begun die feiy nme
day that tlie Plot ahoold baie been eieenled; Mme Popiib slight heads thinking

to do wonders. The chief of name, whidi I hear of, are such as were swag-

gerers in Essex's action, as Catesby, and some say Tresham, the two Wrights,

and one of the Winters, and such like. Percjr himself was met at Donstable,

it should seem going towards them.

" If tlie practiite had taken efiect, the King of Spain's Ambassador, and the

ATdidnkfTa had' been blown npi for their ooaehes were ready at the door to haw
attended on the King. Some my that Northamberland reeeived the like letter

that Monteagle did, and concealed it. The Viscount Montacote is committed

to' Sir Thomas Ben net's house, Alderman of London. Captain Whitelocke is

committed to the Tower of I^ndon. Sir W^alter Raleigh is much suspected to

be privy to the action ; for Whitelocke had had private conference late with him.

The prisoner's right name is held not to be Johnson, but Faux. lie hath fur-

ther confessed that there be many Gentlemen whidi at tbir time servetb the

Arefadnke, thet have been made pritry, that they should be prepared for that day

for an insurredion ; and that he verily thinketh they will oome shortly over by

degree*. Many mmours are coneeroing Master Beaumont ; some give nut that

he is not passed over the seas at my writing of this. But I am credihiv let to

understand that he did mightily ifnp<irlune to pass over, and did take sliipj)ing

the same Tuesday morning notwithstanding an adverse wind ; and that he gave

the Captain which carried him over, a ring worth some flve^mUtwenty erawns*

wbids he took in grmtdudgeon. I hear that that German, whieh so braved him

heretofore in bis own house, followed him to Canterbory, end there d la

tobde affianced himself and his Gentlewoman La Hay, about whom the stir was*

" Your Lordship niust interpret of my letter favourably, written at sundry times,

w hich I do for your better information, thnngh it lieing as it were by points. It is

much here observed that the French King would have no Ambassador here against

thatday. Snch as have been cimona to aaareh ont whether ever the like act hath

been ittetsptcd, can find none eone so near mto* this as t praetice about nine
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years since to blow up the Consistory at Rome by one of the House of Este. 1

underatmd that Tyrwhit, whieh married my Lady Bridget, and alio Sir Ed-

ward Digl)y» are gone to the Rebda, who have Mi Warwickshire, and are gone

to Woraertacriiire ; out of the flying hand and little strength not daring to oome

into any good town. All the King's servants are to take the Oath of Supremacy.

" On Friday, tlie 8th of November, the King sent forth a Proclamation, that

whoever could apprehend Thomas Percy, and bring him alive, if be were an

oiender in diii treason in whataoever degree be sbould not only have fwrdon <tf

hi* life, hods, and goods, hot also a reward of ^.1000 valne at the least, and if

be be no ofl^ender, he shall have that or a greater reward. His Majesty sent forth

a Proclamation before that, wherein he freed his neighbour Kings and Princes from

any suspicion he had of (Ik ir privity ; for that all the Ministers of foreign powers,

which are now here, made earnest suit to be present in the place that day.

" It is said that liie Rebels canie bat two faoari too late to ham seised upon the

person of my Lady Elinbeth'a Graeeb

*' On the 9th of November the King came to the Parliament Honaet the Queen

his Wife, the Ambassador of the Infanta and the King of Spain, present. There

was solemnly delivered up by tlie Lord Chancellor that part of the instrument

of the Union, which was to be offered to the consideration of the next Session of

Pwliamcnt, the Hoose ofthe Commona hong diere present The King nsed aome

apeeeb touching that matter, and hirgdy dihted on aome pemttiMidiing the late

horrible treason, and in the end prorogoed the Parliament nhtil the Slst of

January. Among many other respects one was, that in the mean time many

examinations might be thoroughly taken ; for that all the offenders in this treason

sbould be tried by the next Session of Parliament. His Majesty in his Speech

obaerved one principal point, that moat of aQ his beat fortanea hod happened nnto

htm iqpoo the Taeaday t and partwnktlf he rqieatad hta ddiveianoe horn Gowiy
and others, in which he noted precisely, that both fell on the 5th day of the month

;

and therefore concluded, that he made choice that the nest sitting of Parliament

might begin upon a Tuesday.

*' Turwhyt is come to London ; Tresbam sheweth himself ; and Ward walketh

ttpanddown. Johnson^ name now ia tnmed Into Gay Vaux aliaa Fans. Upon
the loth of Noremher fircab newa cam^ that the tmhora were oforthrown

hy the Sheriff* of Worcestershire; that Catesby is slain; Percy taken, but sore

hart at LytUeton't home in Woroeatenhire, which, they aay, the Sheriff pat fin
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to. I understand the Sheriflfs name is Welch*. So much was signified the same

Hay upon a solemn and general thanksgiving by Barlow, Bishop of Rochester, as I

licanj. I understand that the French Churcti here at London a])pointed the same

day for a general thanksgiving, and prodaimed a liiBt for the Thursday ensuing.

" On Fridayt tiie 15th of November, the Lord Montacate^ end Lord Mordannt,

and Tratham, ipere aent to the Tower. It is thought the Lord Mordaunt will be

found veiy coital ; for that one Keye, the keeper of his hooae at Turvey, was one

of the principal plotters of the treason. One thing is worthy of note, that as

tliese men would have wrought by powder, so by their own powder, which was
^

casually on Bre at Lyttleton's bouse, they were much distressed. Otherwise it is 4

tboogbt Uitt the Sheriff had not so easiljr come bgr them. Farqr is dead who

it is thooght hy some partionlar men, could have said more than anjr other.

*' The compotation-house, whereuntoailtluserew resorted daring their practise,

was the Hart's-horo in CarteMine

*'November 9, the King, Queen, and Princ^ with«ll the Nobility and Gmn-
mons, went to the Rirliamcal-houset where, in the presence of the Lords S|H- 1

fitoaland Temporal), and Commons of the Parliament, and the Ambassadors of

Spaine and the Archduke, the King made an excellent Oration, wherein he fully

ezpreat the wliole nature and practise of the Treason, and ttie state and quallity

of the TraitorsV I

On the 10th, Sir Lewis Lewkeoor had a new patent of the offieo of Master of !

the Ceremonies, which allowed turn his tmveUing cxpenMs besides bis fbnner

annuity of a£.'iOO ^.

• k WM 8tr Ricbftrd Wahh, who had bsin kaightad OB ttas 14tli of tin psssflBgMmy. Bs
|

isaotksedon that occasion in p. 4 d&.
|

• laLodge's Ilhatnlioaa (mL III. p. 300) is pilMad " tlw famAla Me'm «f Jokn SoneU, of

the Citlic of Worcester, the iicrson who had the " fortune at two shootes to »Iay three of tfic ;)rinci-
^

l*all of thei» late inytorotu Rebelli ; vi*. Pearcy, Catttbjr, and Wright, and to hurt Ruckwoode «ore

bssUss} sad slaoa spsrsd no MSt taprovlda diimigwy and sU oriwr mcssaiy msaass ftr tka pr^
aenwdon of their Vnci that were *ore Iiurt, attending them nt h'u own ctiargcs, without havinge anie

bsasit in the workk by ttaaml" He peUtMaa fbr the tS.iOOO that m» ofimd (pn.f, &87), or a
pHtrfMi dnriiV ai bb Mwsstf shoold think fit

• Birch MSS. 4176-—Many alight inaccuracies might probably Iiavc been noticed in thia lettsr,

had it been eoaiidend neoeaiaiy to eater particukrljr upon the aul^ect ; but U is BMrdj giftn m
tiw cnireiit nens of the daj^

I
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THE KING AT ROTSTON, HINCHINBROOK, HUNTINGDON, l60^. 589

The end of November and part of December were passed by the King at Roys-

ton, where he knighted Sir John Smyth, of Kssex ; and whence he enjoyed the

sports of the field in various parts of the adjacent country.

In one of his excursions he again visited Sir Oliver Cromwell ' at Hin-

chinbrook, when he knighted Sir Thomas Howard; and at Huntingdon Sir

Charles de Cambray, a French Gentleman.

On his return to London, tlie King divided his time between his several Pa-

laces at Hampton Court, Windsor, Greenwich, and Whitehall; and at the latter

he knighted Sir Richard White, of Hampshire and the Isle of Wight, Sir Philip

Stanhope^, and Sir Ambrose Grey both of Leicestershire.

On Christmas-day, the King attende<l Divine Service at Wliiithall, where Dr.

Lancelot Andrews*, then recently promoted to the Bishoprick of Chichester,

preached before his Majesty, on the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews, ii. l6.

• See before, p. 98.

" Sir Philip Stanhope was llic eldest son of ''Sir John Stanhope, of Derbyshire," who met Ihc

King at Ddvuir on his first coming into England, and was then knightctl (&cc p. 90). Sir I'liilip

was, in 1616, created Baron Stanhope of Shelfbrd, co. Notts, and in 162S Earl of Chc$tcrQcld. He
lived (or the mo»l part in the country during James's Reign, but dislinjjuishcd himself for his lo)'ftlty

in that of Charles, losing hb liberty, bis m.imion at Shelford, and two of hU sons in the King's ser-

vice. Having been very active in the defence of Lichfield in 164'2-3, he was, at its capture, taken

prisoner, and, after a long confinement, dial Sept. 19, 1656, aged 72. The present Eart'is descended

from Arthur, thcyoungeiit of his eleven sons. See Drydges'a Peerage, vol. III. p. 4'22.^_

» Sir Ambrose Grey was the second sod of Henry first Lord Grey of Groby (so hreated July 21,

1603 J
sec p. ^O.')). His issue is extinct. See Nicliols's Leicestcrthire, vol. I. p. CHS.—His elder bro-

ther, John, father of the first Earl of Stamford, was knif^hled Nov. ."i, IfiOG, and will be tlien noticed.

* Lancelot Andrews, D. D. hod received bis education at Merchant I'aylors' fi^boo), was of Pem-

broke Hall, Cambridge, and 8uce»sively Scholar, Fellow, and Muster of that' Society. His various

preferments it were umIc^s in' recite here, for an excellent account of hb life may be found in Chal-

mers's Biographical Dictionary. Suffice it to say, that having distinguished himself as a diligent and

excellent preacher, he was apfiointed one of the Chaplains m Ortlinary to (Queen Elizabeth, %vho took

such delight in his preaching, that she made him successively a Prebendary and I>e3n of Westminster.

But be refused to accept of any Bishoprick in her reign, because he would not basely s^mit to an

alienation of the cp'uscopnl revenue. But with King James Dr. Andrews soon grew into far greater

esteem. His Majesty not only gave him preference to all others as a preacher, but likewise made choice

of him to vindicate his sovereignty against the virulent pens of his enemies. He wa^ promoted to the

Bishoprick of Chichester Nov. 3, 1605, and at the same time made Lord Almoner (see pp. S13, 514).

He was advanced to the Sec of Ely Sept. M, 1609, was nominated a Privy Counsellor of England,

and afterwards of Scotland, when he accompanied the King there in 1617; and became Bishop of

Winchester and Dean of the King's Chapel Feb. 16, 1C18, which two Ust preferments be retained till
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" The 4th of Juraaiy, the Spanith Ambowadour dainarad 1 present from the

King his Muter unto the King of Great Britaine ; that is to say, six jennets of

Andalusia, with saddles very richlv imbroydered, and saddle-cloathes of cloath of

tissue, itobrodered in the middest with the arms of the King of Spayne, and all

other furniture suteable. They were led biiodefold through the streetes by

Groometof die Stably baie-beaded, dad in eriauoo vdvt^ trimmed whh gold laeob

One of the jennets was snow-white^ and iiia maine wold reach to the ground

Sunday, the 5th of January, was a gala-day at Court, on " the celebration of

the Marriyge-union between Robert Earl of Essex and the Lady Frances, second

daughter of the mo«t noble Earl of Suffolk and on that gay occasion the united

taknlk of Ben Jonson and In^ Jones were put in requisition, for the Enteiw

tainment called *' HymenaBi ; or the Solemnitiea of the Masque and Banien'.**

On the 6tii, the Lord Haringtm of Eslon tbus writes, from hu residence et

Combe Abfacf, to his relation Sir John Harii^n, then at Bath

:

** Much respected OoiiB ; Onr great care and bonoarable cheige*, entnuled

hit death at Wiochntcr-house. Southwark, Sept. 9j>, 1626. Ha diad in his wrenty-first year.

—

Thk Discourse is printed in Bishop Andrews's Sermons ; it i? the first on the Nativity, and the first in

the volume, of which it may be well to gire a short account. It is intituled, " XCVi Sermons, by the I

Ejght Honoiiimlite wad Bwawi Urtwrh Pad, Lmwlot kninwm, lata Lsri Bhlinp tiWmAmm.
Published by his Majestie's siicciall command. I^mloni Priated by Richard Badger," 1699 and 1631.

Bisbop Andrewf survived bis Royal Master ai»l Friend oolj a year and a balL Dr. Laud and Dr.

Biidcridfe, dM BiiliO|M ofiMdonand EIr, iim apiMilirtad to «dilnUs8«^^
according to the dedication, " when the Author died, thought it not fit his Sermons should dls Wllk

bim," &c. " These Scrraons," say the Reverend Editors, " when they were preached, gave gmt OOBi*

tanlsMiit totheidigioataiid jodiaiiMaeaMi of your Royill Fhlhar, of otar-lilisiBd SMOKirie, the

most able Prince that ever this Kiogdome had, to judge of Church-worke." The Discourses which

are prefaced by Biabqp Andrcm's epitapb. and foUowed by his funaial SanpMo picachad bjr the Blabop

of Elf, are (ai the tHIe-page says) in mmAer ninety-ax, and are amagad onder viriooi haadii

a%|ltien arc on the Nativity, preached on Chri!>tniaj-dqri a%|bt on repentance and fluting, preacbed

0> Ika Aab Wednesday; loc preacbed in Lent; three on the Paatioo, preacbed on Good Friday

|

^^taen oa tlw Eemrreciion, prai^ on Easter-day i fifteen on the Holy Ghost, preached on Wbit»

snnday i eigbt on the Gowrie CoBi|itaBj, pwseMd ontlw Ifth of Aqgarti tmontliaOuopowder Plot,

preached on the fifth of November ; and eleven on various occasions. Some were prenchrd Ij^^fore

j[)ueen Elizabeth ; but as the mokt were before King James, tbe book will be frequently nicnliuoed in

tbsta vdumea. SaaBilaaa of the HMMffagannoBe wore ra^priatad In 8to In Ifltl, aaodernlaed hy

tflsRev. Ch.arlca Daubenf,!—Biduip Aodrewg will roniinually re-occur in thc«e volumes.

* Howes' Cbruuide. • See the early pages of tbe Second Volume.

ThepMdlsiHh^ortbaFHBeaNBMsalMlu aaabelbie,pp. 98,
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to w by tbe King^t Mqeit]r« hath been ONlter of to mneh oonoem, tfaafe it

«fanottcAoeilthemtleDti(»toky»orfiicnil. Witir God's Mmttanoe, we hope to

do our Lodf Elizabeth such service u it due to her princely endowments and

natural abilities ; both which appear the sweet dawning of future comfort to her

Royal Father. Thciate divilisli Conspiracy ' did inucli disturb this part. The King

hath got at much truth from theuouths of the crew themselves; for guilt hath no

peace, nor can there be guilt like dieifa. One hathconXmtd that be had many meet-

ings at Bathe about thia hellish design. You will do his Miycslj unspeakable

.

kindness to watob in your n^[hbonrhood, and ghe snch ialdl^anee aa nay Ibr-

nish inquiry. We know of some evil-minded Catholics in the West, whom the

Prince of Darkness hath in alliance ; God ward them from such evil, or seeking

it to others. Ancient History doth shew the heart of man in divers forms. We
read of States overthrown by craft and subtilty ; of Prince's 'slain in held and

doMt ; of strange madiinatioos devisad by the natnnl bent of erit4ieartst hot

no page can tell sneh a horrid tale as this. Well doth the Wise Man say, ** The
iHekcd imai^neth mischief in secret** What, dear Cosin, oouM be mora secret

or morewieked? A wise King and wise Council of a Nation at one blow de-

stroyed, in such wise as was now intended, is not matchable. It shameth Cali-

gula, Erostratus, Nero, and Domitian, who were but each of them fl3'-killers to

these wretches. Can it be said that Religion did suggest these designs; did the

spirit of truth work in these men's hearts? How mneh is their guilt increased

by snob protesting! 1 cannot hot mark thejust appointment of Heaven in the

'punishing of these desperate men, who fled to our neighbourhood : yon hear they

snflei^d themselves by the very means they had contrived for. others. A barrel of

gunpowder was set on fire during the time that the house was besieged, and killed

two or three on the spot ; so just is the vengeance of God! I have seen some of

the cheif, and think they bear au evil mark on their foreheads, for more terrible

eonntenanoes never were looked upon. His Majesty did toowtime desire to see

these men, but said he Mt himmlf sorely appaU'd at the though^ and so forbara.

I am not yet recover'd from the fever occasioned by these disturbances. I went

with Sir Fulk Grevile' to alarm the neighbourhood and surprize the villains, who
eame to Uolbacb ; was out five days in peril of death, in fear for the great chaige

* The Gojipowder Plot.

• Aftarward Lord Brooke, who was " slabbed to death with a knife by his senant, Sept. 1, Ifl28."

Smith's OUtiury, in BibL Sloaa.—Of this Nobleman, see " Queen Elizabeth's ProgreMes, " III. 697.
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I left at home. Wynter ' hath confessed their design to surprize the Princew at

my house, if their wickedness had taken place at London. Some of tbem say,

she would have been proclaimed j^ucen. Her Uighneas doth often say, *' What
a Qnaea diood I hive faaen by this nwant? I had mtfier have hmt with my
Royal Father in the Parliamtnt-houae, than wear bia Crown on auch cooditioo."

This poor Lady hath notjatneovered the surprize, and is very ill and tronblod.

" I hear, hy the messenger from his Majt-sty, that these designs were not

formed by a few ; the whole legion of CathoHcs were consulted ; the priests were

to pacify tlieir consciences, and the Pope confirm a general absolution for this

gkNrioM deedt » hoaonnble to God and bit holy Rdii^. Hb Majesty doth

moch meditate 00thw aaafvdloiM cwape, and blcMM God far ddiwring bjaBknuiy

and saving his Kingdom from the tryuanphl of Satan and the lagi of Babylon.

My being created Baron of Exton ' did give much offence to some of the Ca-

tliolics; and his Majestie's hououring my Wife and self with the care of the Lady

Elizabeth, stirred up much discontent on every side. 1 only pray God to assist

our po«r cndeafooff, and aecqit onr good will to do right hevrin, maugre all

maliee and enfioat oahmaf. If I on do yon any lervice with tba Kiii|^ yon

may command my frlcnddl^ in this and every other matter I can. He bath no

little affection for your poetry and good learning, of which he himself is so great

a judge and master. My Lady Sydney desire her remembrance to you, as do all

friends from Warwickshire. 1 hope your disorder is much better ; may you feel

•s mnch benefit from the Bcthi at I did afbictime. Tbua, deer Colin, I have

givcnnylhoughtiinkifeof our tadaftigh^ at yon deiirad fay yeor 100*1 leller,

which is notably worded far bia age. My son is now with Prinoe Henry, finom

whom I hope he will gain f^re:\t advantage, from such towardly genius as he hath

even at these years. May Heaven guard thia Realm from ail such future deaigna,

and keep us in peace and safety !

** My hceity loee waiti on Lady Mary*, and efery one belooging to her ban*

hold. Pkmy mncmbcr wbat I derive at to notidng eviUminded men myoor

ports, as it is far^ Kng^ sake and all our own aakes.

** Adieu, dear Coriik Harihgtom."

* There were two fVinten concerned in tbe Conspiracy, HkmMB aid Robert.

• Diiscnatiaa took ^Jiil]r«l, 1603. SaapuMft. * He WUs affikJaha
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NEW YEAR'S GUIFTS»,

Hipw to and by the Kinge^s Majestic bt/ and to those persons whose namet dm
ktnafter mime, ikejirst day of January, in the yeare ahovesaide.

The Duke of Lenox - - - 40 0 0 50 08.

The Lord Elesmere, Lord Chancellor of England 13 6 8 S3 ocdi. duqr.

The Erie of Dorset, Treturer of England 90 O • 89«B.q[r.di.

The Erie of Nottingham, Lord High Admirall

of England - - - - 90 0 0 31 oz. di. di«qr.

The Earte of Svffolk, Lord CbaniMftm to

the King s Maje^tie - flO O -0 SOOCjqr.di.
The Earle of Worcester, Master of his Ma*

jestie*! Hone - • - - 90 0 0 3I os. di. di.qr.

The Earle of Devon, Maiior of ihd Ordi-
nance of England • - - 90 0 0 30oz.di.

The Earle of Arundell • - - 90 0 0 JO oz. di.

The E^rlc of ShrewalMiTj - - - SO 0 0 3lQB.%r.dt
The Earle of Darby - - - 20 o 0 3Ooz.qr.dL
The Earle of Pembrook - - - SO 0 0 3I oz. qr.

The Earte of Soathanptoa - - - SO 0 O $9 oz.qr.

' Oft ttb subject see the preboa (o ths * IhrO|twim of Qofea IWrtlwrti." and p. 471 of tbs fl^
•ent Volume. Since the note in that pn^ was printed, the roll here accurately transcribed hat been

puFcbaacd by the Tnitteec of the firiluh Miueum from Mr. Rodd, fiook&clkr, of Grait Newport-

stiMl, Ib wlwaflatalagaBfnriaMttiBawaliaasd. It fa drntalHi IM in b^^Hit aadttatba

five prinli'd in " Queen Elizabeth's Progresses," exhibits the Gifls to the King on one side, and thoee

Cram his M^yesiy on Die other, both tide* being eigncd by the Royal hand at top «ad at bot torn. Th«

aftsearalalf aaaaat coopsM- ia point ttmMbf nVk Hum of cHher Qmsd Mary's or Quea

Bliaibeth's Reign. Imiead of curious dssariptions of artMas ofdMi^ rich jewelk, &c. nothing was

given bgr the Nobilily but gold coin : this is not, however, the case among the " Gcntlmen and Gcn-

tlwcomen." It may Ukewiie be remarked that in the present roll we aoiss the namea of many Ladies,

utolntliajOBBcnls ttasa wra asoaMoaasd to aaalBa Maw YsailiGtts to « •oaasdgn of iMr asm
sex.—By placing in parallel columns the Gifts of both jiartiea, I haye not only avoided much nccd-

IcM repetition, bat I tnut beigbtened the interest of the dociuaen^ ss tbs Fnsent and Ketun

•9to (kaa conmaisai]^ saan at anasinr.

. TOI*. I. 40
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»

^. s.

KoU.

d.

Bj tbc King la g«Ot pliMw

The Earle of Cumberland - 0 0 . 39 oz. qr.dL

30 OS. 01.The Earle of Bedford so o 0
The Earle of NorthaiB|ilMi

-

20 0 0 30 oz. du
The £arle of Ratland 10 0 0 I70B.

me jsine of Betn • > • 90 0 Q 30 OS. 3
The Earle of Salisbuty, Frincipall Secraltoy

. to the King's Majestie so 0 0 30 oz. 3 qr.

Hie Earle of Sussex , •> • 10 0 0 1 5 oz. 3 qr.dL
The Earle of Hertford so 0 0 32 oz.

The Earle of Exeter so 0 0 30 oz. di. di.or.

The Earle of Marre 90 0 0 94 oz. 3 qr. dl.

The Earle of Dunbane SO 0 0 31 oz. qr. di.

The Earle of Mountsromery 90 0 0 31 OS. or.

The Earle of Huntu^gcoa - 90 0 0

VICOUNTE8.

15 0 0The Vicount Bindon * •
.

»

The Vicount Lisle^ Vice>diainhei1aiiie to the

Queoie** Highnea • • - 15

CouMnsus Aim ViooumnaMs.

The Countesse of Arundcll, widdow

The Countesse of Shrewsbury

The Countesse of Rutland - - -

The Countesse of Sussex - - -

The Countesse of Nottingham

The CounteMe of Mountecote, widdow

ARCtmiBon AMD Bishops

The Archbishop of Canterbury

The Archbishop of York - - -

The Byshop of Durcsmc - - »

The Bysliop of Winchester

The Byshop of Ely - • -

The Byshop of London - - -

The Byshop of Lincolne • •

The Byshop of Norwich -
' -

The Byshop of Worcester - - -

The Byshop of Bath and WelU
The Byshop of Salisbury - - -

The Byabop of Lichfeild end Corentiy

0 •

99 OZ. di.

99 OS.

20 0 0 30 oz.

10 0 0 17 OZ. qr. dL
10 0 0 160*. 3 qr. di.

10 0 0 1 5 oz. 3 qr. di.

10 0 0 15 oz. 3qr. di.

10 0 0 150s. sjr.

HOPS.

40 0 0 55 OE.

so 0 0 380s. 3qr.

so 0 0 38 OS. dk
30 0 0 400s.

so 0 0 380s.

30 0 0 31 oz. 3 qr.

so 0 0 30 OS. di.%r.

90 0 0 30o8.di.

30 0 0 30 oz.

so 0 0 300S.

90 0 0 30os.dLqr.

IS 6 8 laos.
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9mA Dwidt
Petcrburough

Exeter
Rochntcr •

Bristoll

Oxford
Hereford

Carliell

Cliester

Glocester

The Byshop of

The Biihop of
'

The Byshop of

The Bishop of

The Bishop of

The Bishop of

The Byshop of

The Byshop of

The Byshop of

The Byshop of

The B^rtbopof

The Lord Barkky - - - -

Tht Lord Mountegle - - *

The Lord Aherpivenny - - -

The Lord Nornes - - - -

The Lord Darcy of Chichye •

The Lord Knowlys, Treasurer of his Majesty's

Household . . . -

The Lord Wotton, Comptroller of hit Ma-
jesty's Household - - i

The Lord of KinkMM^ Matter of tlw Bolea -

The Lord Denny - - - -

The Lord Lumley -

The Lord Whertou -

The Lord Rich -

The Lord Chandoys . - -

The Lord ShelBeld

-

The Lord Stanhop, Viee-cbMnberlna to hit

Majeslie - - - ,
-

The Lord Danwt - - - -

The Lord Harrington -

The Lord Rusaell - - - -

The Lord Peter - - - -

The Lord Spencer - - - •

The Lord Darlton - - -

The Lord Gray of Groofay -

The Lord Compton - - -.

The Lord CK^ptot), Vice<hamberUiM to the

Queene's Uighnes - - "

The Lofd Geniid • - - •

To the Kiiic !r

Ji. d.

150B.di.qr.10 0 0
10 0 0 1 5 oz. di* di«qr.

0 0 15 oz.

10 0 o IK illISOB* HI*

10 0 nXf 1 K 07 nr fli.

10 0 AV ifioz di.or.

10 0 Aw
10 0 0 15 oz. di.qr.

10 0 0 150Z. 3qr.

10 0 0 . 150B. di.didqr.

10 0 0 190s.

10 0 0 150Z.

10 0 0 15 oz. di. di.qr.

10 0 0 150s. Sqr.
10 0 0

10 0 0 15 oz. di. di.qr.

10 0 0 150s. Sqr.

10 0 0 15 oz. 3qr. di.

10 0 0 1 5 oz. 3qr.

10 0 0 16 oz.

10 0 0 15 oz. di. di.qr.

10 0 0 1501. sqr. .

10 0 0 15 oz.

10 0 0 150Z. di.

Au 0 160s. qr.

10 0 0 20 oz. 3 qr. di.

10 0 0 150s. di.

10 0 0 I60Z. qr.

10 0 0 16 oz. di.

10 0 0 lSos.3qr.
10 0 0 1 5 oz. di* di.qr*

10 0 0 15 oz.

10 0 0 10OS. A.
10 0 0 ISocdi.

10 0 0 150s. di.

10' 0 0 150B.di.
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To tb« Kiaf Ib coU.

Bakomisih.

The Lady La Dispencer - - - 10 0 0 I5 oz, 5 qr.

The Lady Dacres - - - • 10 0 0 16 oak di.

Sir John Fortcscue' - - - 10 0 0 lyoz.

SirJohn Popham ^, Lord Cbeife Justice ofEngland 10 0 0 15 oz. 3 qr.

SjrJohnBerbert,SeeretarytotbeKiDg'«Bfojettie* 10 0 0 Ijoc
All Umaliofe saim wereddivcred to Sir Roger AMon*.

TothcKIii^. BfllwKiivfa

By Sir Jerom Bowes, twelve drinking-glasMs with covers. 17 oz. qr.

By Sir William Herrick^, a ring with a square amatis. 80 oz. di. di.qr.

By Sir John Suillmatr, a ring with a round nmatii (Bmcd^rit]. sooc di. di,qr.

Bjr Sir David CuDioghAia', a platt of nn upright. IS ox.

Gentlmen and Gentlweomen.

By Doctor Crage', one roarcbpone end fbwer boxes of diy
confections. 14 OB. 3 qr. dL

By Doctor Hemond one pot of greene-giiger. 14ec. 3qr» di,

' So flir tbe Gift* have been from perNOS who preaeated them men^ oeanount of tbdr nnk,
II tbe Nobility doing so indiMriminateljr; the remainder were from persoaa who hcU soma

about the King or Court. Thi« I ahaH iilustnto to tbe beat of my power.

• atoJahn Fortnacue probably pnsentod as Cbuedlnrar the Ihidqr off taoemett—tmp.tU.
'» Knighted by Queen Eliialjcth in 1599, and noticed in her *' Plrogresies." toI. III. p. 5C5.

« At tbia period tbe Earl of SalUbuiy waa Principal SeoMarf of State, and Sir John Herbert

(or whosrlUh saa soBw aoeont Id Uw Appndis to thb Vohiaa) Saeood Seoniaiy, tha^

but one Principal.

* Master of (be King's Wardrobe} ace vol. 11. p. 191.

• or Krmffiaaa Hcflridt, one of dw Kfai^a GoMmiths, sea p. 60«.

> Sir John Spilman (of wbon see p. 515) was another of them; be occurs in tbe New Year's

Giftt of 168&-9 and I59»*ieo0i ssa " Onsen Elis^eth's ftqgrsisesi" nd. UI. 1% &1> 84, 456,

466^ln 1617 was paid ttosB (ha ttahaqiisr *« Ta Sfar WilllaBt Hantkik, Sr John Spilooan* and

Gooq^ Hsiriatt Ctha oslohtsd CMmb of Edinburgh], Jewelten. for their §m, oask ol thsaa jfilO

JMrOMIum." * or Sir David Cuningham ice p. 497*

* Dr. John Craig had been appuiated the King's Chief Physician Iflay 8, 160S} see p. 15t. la

1017 thsrowasa two Dooews CMgrthadder and the fonngsr, both riijsti hiiis to the Kiag, who
Oaeh received j^.lOO per annum.

* Dr. Hasnond, as one of (he King's Physiciaos, received likewise a aalaiy of jg.lOO in ISIT.

Mm nmft haWM In Msasrsfaai oaap.«Oi.
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T«llMKIi» BylhaKiHiAfBiitphitai.

ByDbetor AttimSonepotor onnge flowen. X4M. 3q<*. di.

By Doctor Mwtio *, « box of confectiont. 14 oz. 3 qr. di.

By Doctor EIrin, a box of confections. 14 oz. 3 qr. dr.

By John Sngeraliv Gwrler, a purple-boolie of the Knights

of the Garter \ Delivered to Mr. Ffardinando Heybond*. 9 oz. dr.

By Raph Batty, Sargeant of th« Futery, one pye oranged\ 8 oz.

By Rowrl Wakby, a box of dry oonfcotioiis. Sob.
By John Bingham ^, a critnofyo *dlet ndl^ dw seat imbnH

dered with Venice gold. IMW. 3qr. di.

By Drayell Cteric, Master Cooke, one nwiehpane^. Sec.

By William Cordall, Master Cooke, one marchpane^. 5 qz.

By John Murrey [or Murachl, Master Cooke, ooe marchpane. 8oz.

By William Morkley [or MoriBey], Master Cooke, one marah- 8 os. 3 qr.

By John Olave, Apotbicary, one marchpane. [ptme. 7oS.3qr«di.
By Alexander Uowme', a payre of pantofles imbrodered with

Venice gold. IMivmcf to Mr. FMriek Mawie*. •<«. 3 qr. di.

By William Primrose'", a box of dry confections. 19 ox. A,
By Richard Nasmytb a box of dry confections. 140s.

By John Valp, a box of Indiaa plaow. 7oc di. dr.qr.

By William Brotherick a payre of mittin", tlic cuflfs im-
brodered with flowers of silke. Delivered to Sir Roger Aston. I802. 3qr.

• See foL II. p. 478.

• DoobilMiB Fl9rfdan,aB the other Doeton hete sMBtloaadl and tbs taaw as ahont thJi time

rcceised a Free-gift of a£.lOO from tlic Exclw qurr, and ag«in the same sum in 1607 (sen vol, II.

pp. 43, 191,)—not to be confoooded with tbe Civilian wtio aooonpuiad the PrineeM Elisabetli to

* Oan«t''s Nsw-jear's Gift wus always Mtnc volume oonnecled with his profeasioa. la 15^(1-3 Sir

Wmiam Dethiek pmenled " A Book of the Armes of the Koighta of the Garter now being, eovered

Nith tyntell in IB77*8 Sir Gilbert Dethiek praented " A Book of the States in King WiUiuB tha

Oooqueror'a tyioe in 1578-9 m " Buoke of Anncs (" in 15S8-9 hie son WiUiam Dethiek presented

" A Boukc of ihc Artnc-s of the Noblemen in Henry the Fill's ^yBM^" aad kl 1599-1600 " one

Bockt of Heraldry of the Knjgbtes of th' Order this jrere." * See p. flOD.

* Tkc SOBS kad been IdSNeM'^wf'aCM la law-iooa See " gssaa BHs. Ftag.** «ai III. 4Sr.

* John Bingham, as SadlL-r to (he- King, received ia MI7 '* IM. by the day for hitnselfc, and three

peace bythedayfora servant under hiaj in all bf tba JMT lU.Sd." Ue was also Yeomaa

Goadi-aslBar to Maee Henqh A Knight of then mums (whether dwHunaposan I aaiaot ease)

was Kc-cjM?r of the Armory at Hampton Court at ISd. a day.

' The Newyear's Gifts of Messrs. Uanjfell Clark aad Willian Cordall were the same in 158e-lM0i.

See the «« P»cigwewe of gneen EHabedi," vol. III. p. 467.

* Alexander Howmc was one of (he King'a three Shoe-makers, who each received a yearly salary

at £.18. &i. * See p. 60O. >• This should, I think, be Gilbert, of whom see wd. U. pb 44, 191.

* fin. John NMinith* the King's Suigeon ?—of whom see vol. 11. pp. 475.

••ThaKi^g)&DbrBldtiir«sshafleeaiSlavd.ILffb61. BliadBiyiisssfJS.7«.«A
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To llifi King.

By William Huggins one payre of perfumed gloves, the

CU/B» laced with four bone laces of Venice gold ; and two
payre of plaine perfumed gloves. Deliverad to Sir Rpger
Aston.

By William Gotherus', a bottle of puiBcious water.

By Robert Haker, a hotle of the water of bartsbome.
By Frederick, a box of lozenges.

By (tcorgc Sheares a box of coDfertions.

By Robert Barker ^ certain booki Cajrre bound, delifcred in

the Privy-chamber.

By Sargcant Uuckc*, a botle of ypoecia*.

By Sargeant Bowy, a botle of ypocras.

By Robert Erskin a night-capp of tawny vellet, imbrodered

with Venice gold and silke. Delivered to Mr. Armoby".
By Anne Bowy, one handkercher of cambrick, edgd with

Venice gold-lace. Delivered to Mr. John Murrey^.

By Dorothy Speckard '°, one shirt of fyne liolland, the bend
and cuff's of cut-work. Delivered to Mr. John Murrey. 6oK.dt.

By Joseph Lupo,ThomasLupo, senior,Thomas Lupo,junior,

Peter Lupo, Samuell Geo&h, James Harding,Peter Ednyi^
John Snoseman, John Lanyer, Nicholas Lanyere, Jerom
Lanyer, Clement Lanyer,Thomas Mason, Exlward Bassano,

Andrea Bassano, Arthur Bassano, Jeronino Bassano, Robert
Baker, Henry Torches, Henry Porter, Ce5ar Galliardello,

Rowland Rubbish, Robert Uales, Anthony Coney, Wil-
liam Warren, Peter Gty**, eeh ojP tbem one peyre <rf per-

fumed playne gloves. 5 oz. to ech—in all 130 oz.

' This waa probabljr aootbcr EntmUbrer. The name (as well as " Mra. Huggins") ocean ia all

tba fiva nib «f tkm-jm^ Gifts priatcd in *' Queen Hiaabctlili Vngnmh" ** WMTiam Hqgglna"

always presenHnyber M^cstjr with " a Urge sweete Ijagg" of some very beaaiifii] materkl.

• " WiUiaai Qoddourous" received in 1017 as Se^fsaat Soubsob to tbe King a saiaiy of^.S6. 13«. M.
and 4^.40 mora as Ordinaiy Surgeon.

* In 1617 George Shares was Apothecary for the King's \wu-c, hi-, jcarljr fee }tdagdBM,madt0

seoiiini b£.1S. as. 8d. more as Provider of Sweet-waters for the King's service.

« Robert Barker received bj the year as King's Printer e£ 6. lit. 4d. What would the Kij^S

Prtatar of tha prasot day aay if rcalrictad to «kat fta }

* " Mr. Tliomrn Ducke. Serjeant of the Scdler," presented Queen Elizabeth in 1599-lGOO with

" two bottelles of ypocras" receiving in return 9oz. di. di.qr. of guilt {date. * See vol II. p. 547.

V la WI7wMpdd«'T»AlaanilcrMtlhrand Bobort Ankln.theKIi^Tyian^toaaciiiflrdHai

taWlUIHngs bjrtheday, in all £.'^"prr nn-r.^im, • ficr p. fiOO » Ibid.

Mia. Dorothy Spedurd in 1599-1600 presented Queen Elizabeth with " parte of a haad-«aille

ofatrypaJ oetworice, aeirMwJ isfth camadon sBlw Mid some owes,- tbeother "parttf* hctoypwBlaJ
by Mr. Abraham Speckard ; see " Queen Elizabeth's Progreascs," vol. III. pp. 456, 457.

* Tbeia wtca tiie Kill's Mnaiclaoa, manj of wbon occur ia jQueen Elisabeth's Nswfsart

90 OS.

140*. di.

19oz.

I* oz. di^r.

<oc. qr.

30 oz. qr. di.

80c.
80X.

11 OS. 3qr.

50Z.
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moLL or MS«r yzak's gift*, 1605-6. 500

FREE NEW-T£A]IE*S GU1FI8

im Ifte jfioiw mbateudde, ijf the Xb^a Miffettie.

To Sir Thonot Cballoner S Knight, Goteniorto the Wne^»
Highnes ^OK*

To Sir Edward Gary Knigbt, Master and Treiurer of hit
'

Majestie*f Jtwdlb tnd Pbte • - - - 93 01. di.

To Sir Henry Gary*, Knight, one other Mntflrtnd'fVenmr
of hia Maj«stie*8 Jewells and Plate - - - SOtxs.

To Sir David Murrye> ..... s6oi. di.

To Adam Newton^, Scholmaster to the Prince his Highnes 260s. di.

To Robert Norton, Clark of his Majestic's Jewells and Plate 12 oz. 3 qr, di.

To Nicholas Pigeon, Yeoman of the said Jewells and Plate' ISoz. 3qr. di.

To Robert Cmuner, one other Yeoneii of the nid Jewaib
and Plate - - - - - - 12oz. 3 qr. di.

To Hubert Seamer, Groome of the said Jewells and Plat^ - ISoz. 3qr. di.

To John Gibb^, one of the Groomef of his M^jcstiA Bed-
chamber - - - . - - lOoz.

To John Murry one other Groome - - - 10 oz.

To John Armootjr [AwAoiulj] *, one other Groome • 10 os.
-

GilU. TbonmUveiiBaoBaar MaeaHenit'sMo^^ SoaN eilMi* ai« aotiead in tbwkiails

Bistory of Music. In 1617 there «m jiniJ out of ilie Exchequer " To Twenty-two Munitions, for

tbeir fees and liveries, vix. to some ii. Hd. by tiw day, aud gg.lG. Hi. Gd. bjr the jear for tbcir liverie ;

and to most of tkaaB 90d. bjr tlw di^aad tte liks aDmtaMaftrtbslr Vntji wUdkcometh wito

in all, by the year £.\flBO. 6d. ' Sec p. 602.

* <' Sir Edirard Caiy and Sir Henry his too. Masters of the Jewel-house," received for their fee

ftr UMMm t£M, Thaftwoier ocean as Groom of the Privy-chamber in the Free-gifts of 1S77'-S,

1578-9. and 1S68-9; be was knighted in 1506, prabaUy on bsl^ appoiiitcd Maslar cT tba JaMt*
house, in which character he appears in the Free-gifts of 1599-1600. Sir Edward aI«o rctpivcd Bd.

per day {j£.l2. is. 4d. per anaumj " for Iieepiag Mary-bone Pferk."—Sir Henry Carey was Iinigbted

bf tha Sari af Bai« In baluid la lAMj ka was Oraoas of Um JmwiI liausa in 158»>iaoo^ Ma
" Queen Elizabeth PrngtHSBI,* voL III. p. 4/96, wkSM ht Bd«Mid ntod Henry.

* See vol. II. p.374. « See p. 600.

Haaeeoraaa GiwHn In tha Naw.jaai'a Gifli oC 1588-9. and Teoman in 1699-ieoO. His aalaiy

In tba htter oflke was tB.ie. 13$. 4d. In 16IT ht abo received " as Clerk of the Wavdenlie in tba

Tower, for his fee by tiic year ^.14."—TlMa wan othflis id tUi tuaOg in the NOW otkiaj saa

" jjueea £lizabeth's Prugresscs."

* WhoiaesifBdinie06aFk»a.g<ft af sg.eooooiitof BacnwalBriandsanJgoad^i saavoLII.4S.
» Afterwards Earl of Annandalc ; -^ce vol. II. p. 123.

Who iccdved in 1607 a Free-gift of j£.SOOO out of BccunaU' lands and goods> sea II. p. 190.
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1b gaiitphtt.

To George Morry, one Other Groomc - - - lOoK.
To Robert Cm\ one of the Bigestif bn MigatMri Bed-

chamber • - - - • - IOCS.
To Frtrick Mawle", one other Page - - - lOo*.
To Barnard Lyndsey, one other Pa^ - - - lOoz.
To John Levison one other Page ... looz.
To William Ramcsy *, one other Fm^ ... lOiH.
To the Officers of the Koabes - - - - lEm.
To Ffardinando Heybone, one of the Grooioes of his Majes-

tie's Privy-<^amber - . • . . 10«S.
To John Lepton, one other Groome - - . I o oz.

To Robert Legris, one other Groone • - . 10 oz.

To James Hudsoa, mm otbor Groone ... 10«&
To Humfry Whay, one other fJroome _ . . 10 oi.

To Lawrence Marbery, oi>e other Groome - - - lOoi.

On^guemiif ki$ Hud M^e$iie to sundry pertom,
' tymes as followethi

First, given by bis said Migestie, and delivered the 86th of June, anno tercio

Re^i Regis Jacobi nunc &c. 1605, to Adam Ncwtoa^, Scholemaster to the
Prince's Highnes, at bis marriage, io guilt plate dP tundiy kinda, bought of Join
Williama, Goldsmyth, amounting to tne some of - - 866 oz.

Item, given, &c. the last of June, to Johannes Lodingiaa, sent from die
^Ismve, one ch^ne of gold, of the charge of SirHeniy Cbiye, Knight, Meetar
end Tresurer of bis Majestie's Jewells and Plate • - 59 oz. di.

And one medallia of gold with the King's picture therein, receaved from the

fx>rd Cbamberlwn to his Majestie.

July 19. To the Landgrave of Retember?, sent from the Emperor of Ger-

many, in guilt plate of sundry kinds bought of the said John Williams, amount*

mg to the some of - - - - - 3913 oz. di. di.qr.

July 81. To Don Jean de Taxis de Villa Mediarn, Ligier Ambassador out

of Spajrne, at his departure out of England, in guilt plate of sundry kinds bought

of tbeMidJobnWiiliaiM .... 991301. di.di.qr.

* TUb mention of tbe future Favourite at (be hsad of the Kiog'i Pages is valuable as casting

SOOM additional light on liia early bittuiy. It at bast pnivM thus mucfa, that, if ever disniMed Atna

tbe Kiogfs lenriee Page, that e?ent certainly did not (aha pisoa imnedlataiy on the Kbig^a eoadef

In Bngkod, aa stated by the old author quoted in vol. II. p. 415. * See voL II. p. 440.

* John I^Tingston received a Free-gift from tbe Exchequer of jf.lOOO in 1619.

« Who received Free-gifts of .000 in Kill and 161^ I have no doubt of this being the aain« as

tht<*aMB»<tiriBSBmtaMdiaviiLILp.«». • 8BavsLn.p.8r4.
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To Don Jean -de Baptista, accompanying tlw Mid Ta)tit« in gotlt

plate of stincJry kinds bought of the snid John Williams - 9II oz. qr,

I. Given by tbe^ueene's ilighness to the said Jean de Baptuto, one*

eh«]rn«ofeoldorthe«liMgeof the said Sir Henry OirjpesifoS' 3 qr- sdwt. I9^r.

Afid one iTn.d;ill of pold with the Queenc's picture on the one sydc and ihf

Prince's on ttte other, with a border of dyamoncis about yt, receaved iroui tl»e »aid

Lovd ClMiiiber1«iiie.

1. Given by bis said Majestie to Don Ponipeio de Taxis, accompany-

iag the said Jean de Taxis, one chayne uf gold ot the charge of Sir Henry

Cury 36oSi 3qr. 9dwt. Sgr.

And one medall of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Carve 1 oz. 8 dwt. 6 gr.

i-i To Don Antonio de Hivera, accompanying tlie said Taxis, one

chsyne of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Car}' - 3^ oz. 3 qr. 3 dwt. l8gr.

And one medall of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Cary 1 oz. 6 dwt 4grB.

- To Secretary Ximinus, acconjpanying the sairi '1 axis, one cbayne of

gold of the charge of Sir Henry Cary - -24 oz. 3qr.

And one medall of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Cary I oz. indwt. 12gr.
•

. To CaTalero Paratheten, accompanying the said Taxis, one chayne of

gold of thechargeof Sir Henry Cary - - I50B. Iqr. 9dwt. ISgr. •

Anil one medall of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Cary igdwt. l6gr.

Sept. 17. lo Mons. Vitre, sent from the Ffrench King, in guilt plate of tttn-

dry kinds bought of the said John WHliems - s6si oz. S qr.

• I'o Mons. de Laura, accompanying the said Vitre, one chayne of
gold of the charge of Sir Henry Cary • '30 oz. 3 qr.

""""""^ Vo flfone. de MontestccK, accompanying the said Vitre, one chayne
of gold of the charge of Sir Henrj' Cary - 20 oz. 2qr. f^gr.

Sept. 30. Given by the Prince's Uighnes to Doctor Hamond, at the Christninj;

of bti chyld *, one cupp and cerer or siKrer guilt, bought of ithe laid John Wil-
Hams - - - - - - 3()oz.

Sept. 25. Given b;^ his said Majestie to Sir James Murrey, Knight", at the

Christening of bk ehilde, one cupp and cover of silver gnilt, bought of the said

John Williams ----- 63 oz.

Sept. 26. To Uier ilenrick Ramelius, sent from the King of Denmarl;^, in

guilt plate of sundry kynds, bought of the said John WiHiams 3133 w.
And two medalls of gold with the King's Majestie*s phii^nomy in them, df the

charge of Sir Henry Cary - Soz. Ijdwt. 12gr.
——'—. To Othobroth, accompanying the said Ramelius, one chayne of

gold of the charge of Sir Henry Cary, l^oz. 8 dwt. l8gr, and 1 oz. ; bought of
the said John Williams ; m <o<o - - - SO oz. 3dwt. l8gr.

' To whom the Prince stood GodfathsT* and who was named Henry after hU Highness, and (a»

aotioed iu vol. II. p. 479)> ailenrank sImm as a most ksnwd divine, betog Aicbdeacon of Chichester,

and a very loyal Cbaplaia to Charles I. • See vd. II. p. 44.-

sT»l»iwlilMIEBi|htaff thsGartsrasUsll^Ki^'apnBri af tbsBaAaqrssap. 597.
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.

And one' medall of gold of the cbetge of Sir Hemy Geiy 1 os. 1 1 dwt 0gr.
. To Yerde Braugh, accompenying die said Rameliuss, one chay ne of

gold, bought of John Williams . . - 15 02. l qr. 8 dwt. 1 7 gr.

And one medtit of goM of thechar^of Sir Heniy Guy los. 8dwt. i8er.
. To Tagntoth, accompoojnog the laid Runelius, one chayne ofg^de^

bought of the said John Williams - - 15 os. 1 qr. 3 dwt.

And one medall of gold of the charge of Sir Hennr Gary 1 oz. 8 dwt. 18 gr.

. To Diteraiiso, accompanying the said Ramelius, one chayne of

gold, bought of the said John Williams, lloz. 14dwt with 10 dwt. part of

another chayne of the charge of Sir Henry Gary ; in toto 15 oz. 1 qr. 3 dwt.

And one medall of gohle of the charge of Sir Henry Caiy 1 os. 8 dwt. 18 gr.

. To GoscolinLlelo, accompanying tlie said Ramelius, one chayne of

gold of the charge of Sir Ht nry ("ary * - I5 oz. 1 qr. 2 dwt. is. gr.

Andone medul of gold of the cheige of Sir Henry Cary l oz.

Sept. 37. To e Spanish Buffon, one diayne of gold of the eherge of Sir

Henry Cary - - - - - :20 oz. 3 qr.
'

And a medall of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Carye 18 dwt. l8gr.
Sept. 28. To (leorgius Zanetiiky, a Fblerk Gentleroan, one chayne of gold of

the charge of Sir Henry Carve - , - - 30 oz. 3 qr. 8 dwt. 7 gr.

And t medall of gold of tne charge of Sir Henry Cary l oz. 8 dwt.

Oct. C). Given by the Queenc's llinhnes to theCastillian Uuifon, ooedieyne
of gold, bought of the said John Williams - - 19 oz. 7 dwt.

Oct. 7. Given fay the Prince's Uigbnes to Sir Sigismond Zinzan, Knight at

the Cbriatening of bie diyld, one enp and cover of rilver gnilt, bought of Jobn
Williams - - - - - - 390Z. di. di.qr.

Oct. 19. Given by his said Majestic to Mons. le Count de Beaumont, Lidgier

Embassador for Ffraunce, at his departure Ottt of England, in gnilt pltlenifmnd^
kynds bought of the said John Wilhams, amounting to the some of 4094 oz. dl.

Dec. 4. Given by the Prince's Uighnes to Sir 'I'bomas Challoner, Knight%
at the Christening of bis cbilde, in guilt plate of windry kynds, bougbt of Ibe said

John Williams, amounting to the some of - - 1680Z. di.qr.

Dec. 18. Given by the (^ueene's Highnes to Jean de Castile, one chayne of

gold, bought of John Williams . . • 10os.9dwt
. (liven by the Prince's Highnes to Seignor Balle, one chayneof gold,

bought of John Williams - - - 10 oz. 8 dwt.

Given by his said Majestie to Doctor Bmis, one ehayne of gold,

bought of the said John Williams - - - 4(j oz. di. 1 8 gr.

Dw. S4. To Mons. La Towers, sent from the Ffrench King, in guilt plate uf

sundry kinds bought of John Williami - - 359902- 3 qr- di.

Dec. 31. TotheEarleof Essex at bit manage* in guilt plate of sundry kindly

bought of the said John Williams - - - 506 oz. 3 qr.

Jan. 1. Taken by the Duke of York out of the New-year'a-Goift Chamber,

one erase, bougbt of tbe aaid John WilBant - 18 ox. di.

*SssII.ttr. • WlwwMth*Mnaa1iGofsnNri sMp.80Bt aail«aLII.p.Sf3. iBaafhiM.
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To Sir Roger Aston, Knight, to be given by his Majestie's apoynt-

Went tignifycd unto bim one cupp and cover silver guilt, bought of Jolyi

Williamt - - - - . - - 990s.

Jra. 7. To Ffoi)in<s Isemay, sent ffom tiw Dake of Brunswick, 006 diayne

«f|old, bought of John Williama... sooz. di.

jao. 19. To Mrs. Otemeere, one cap and cover of silver guilt, bought of Ihe
'

•aid John Williams - - - - 26oz. qr. di.

Jan. 31. To the Venetian Embauador, at bis departure out of Eogland, in

guilt plate of smdry kinds, bought of the said John WilliatDS 90 oz. qr. di.

. To the V'enetian Secretary, part of one chayiu; of gold of the charge

of the said Sir Henry Gary, 4oz. Sdwt. ISgr. and part of one other cbayne,

bfotight of the said John Williams, 190B. 11 dwt. isgr. ; m Mo 94ot.
And one medall of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Carye I7 dwt. 12gr.

Feb. 13. To the Earle of Darby, at the Christening of bis child ^ in guilt

plate of sundry kinds, bought of John WUIiama - 3030s. qr.di.

Feb. 1 4- To the tZbwMielkw of Enbden, one cfaayne of gold, bought of the

said John Williams .
- - - - 360Z. 3qr. sdwt. iSgr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John WtfUana 1 oc. 10 dwt.
Feb. 18. To Monsr. Le Bar, one dnyoe of goM, bought of the said John

Williams------ 300Z. di.9dwt isgr.
And one owdall of gold, bought of John Willtams 1 os. 10 dwt. 10 gr.

Feb. 19. To Mons. Le Culle, one chayne of gold, bought of the sud Joha
Williams, 98oz. ipdwt. and part of a chayne of gold of the cbaige of Sir
Henry Carye, 7 OS. 9 dwt. in torn - - 30 os. 8 dwt.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. 10 dwt.

Feb. 80. To Captain Cuningbam, one chayne of gold, bought of the said

John Willtams ..... 190Z. 3qr. 3 dwt. 8gr.

And one medall of gold of the charge of Sir Henry Gary 15 dwt.

Feb. ai. To Sir Anthony Sbincleere [Sinclair], Knight, one |nrt of a chayne
of gold, 1 OS. 7 dwt of tiie diai||^ of Sir Henry Carye, and one pert of a diayne
of gold, 29 oz. 5 dwt. boi'ght of John Williams, in fo/o 30 oz. di. 2 dwt.

And one medall of gold of the chaige of Sir Henry Carv 17 dwt. 19 gr.

Haich 9. To Ilanfell Ardideaoon, one medall' of gold of the dnige ct Sir
Henry Carye - - - - 1 oz.

March 4. To Antonio de Gottero, part of a chayne of gold bought of John
Williams, 41 os. 4dwt 19 gr. end pertw one other chayne of gold or^ charge
of Sir Henry Cary, 3 oz. 6dwt. 12gr. ; in toio - 4 oz. di.——^. To Ffraocisco Hidalgo, one chayne of gold, bought of John Wil-
liama - • - ' - - - 40K»di.

' Wbo was Ibiter of the King's Wardrobe ( see p. 5M.

'

* His eldest son, who was named James after the King, who succeeded his father in 1643 asMMOlk
B«rl of Derby, and dkd at Botton Oct 16, IMI, a aeur^ to Uw Bofdamm after (ha btat battb

«r Wasaelw^-Of III ftfrnr ssa wl. n. p. SSI.
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March 27, I60C. Given by tlic Oueene's Majestic to Sir James Sandtlvn

Knight, at the Christening ol liis cliyld, one cup and cover of silver guik, bought

of the Wlid John W ill iauis - - 4I02. 3gr. di.

. By the Prince's lli<,'hnes' to the said Sir James Saiidelyn, at the

Christening of liis cliylde, one cup and cover of silver guilt, bought of Joho
Williams - -

. ". " - $3oz. di. di.qr.

April 29. Given by his said Majestic to the Marques of St. (Jermins, sent

from the King of Spaync, in guilt plate of sundry kinds, bought of John WiU
Iwma ------ 406*') oz. qr.

. ... To Jeronino Dcnliinrlr^, acconpanying the said Marques, one«ilt]riie

of gold, bought of the said John Williaoia • - 90Z. qr. 1 dwt.

To Aiithoniu dc (>ravino, aecomptiiyiiig the Mid MarqoM, ooa
cbayne of jroUl, bought of John Williams - - .goz. qr. 1 dwt.

May 16'. Given by the Prince bis llighnes to Sir Thomaa Savage, Knight, at

the Chrwteaiog of bis ehylde, one eup end cover of silver guilt, bought of Ji4in

Williams------ 30 oz. 3 qr. <ii.

May S4. Given by bis said Majotie to the Duke of Loraine's Embassador, in

guilt plate of sundry kinds, bought of John Williams .9.93 oz. di.

June 24. Given by the Prince his Hi<^bnes to Patrick Blakf *, at the Christen-

ing of his cbylil, one cup and cover of $ilverguilt,bought ofJohn Williams jtioz.qr.

August 5. Given by his said Majestic to the King of Denmark, one pro|}er

bole of gold, the brime of the fTont part cnamillcd black, the bole having in the

midst a fayre diamond with a poynt set in a collet of gold, the cover wrought

with branches of trees knyt toirether, and tlierin are set six rowes of dyemoaaa»
bcinrr in nomber fower score and sixtecnc dyamonds ; havin" within the cover a

woman picturetl, the bead and shoulders graven in a cameo; and three lozenged

dyamonds set in collets of gold, end e rose of diamonds upon the knopp^ of the

Cnar<;e of Sir Henry Carv ; per oz. toj^ether is - 4ff oz. di.

And more to the said King, one cupp of essay of gold, fayre wrought and •

enamild, of the charge of the said Sir Henry Cary - lOos. di.qr.

And given by the Oncenc's llii;hnes to the said Kinp;, one cu[) of chrislall lyke

a dragon with wings garnished on the Hoot, about the neck, and about the covers

with gold enamiled, having a naked man of gold on the cover with a dobb in

his right hand and a Iron's skinne about his left arme .14 oz. di.

Aug. 11. Given by bis said Majestic to Christian Ffreeze, Chancellor to the

KingnfDenmark, in guilt plateof sundry kinds, bought ofJohn Williams S^Sgr.di.

. To Peter .Monk, .Admiral! to thi' saul King of Denmark, in guilt

plateof sundry kimis, bought of John Williams - 82902.39'".

. Sir James Sandtlamlis was appuinted Mauire d'ho*lel to tkc Frinc«M Elizabeth at her Marriage j

ase vol. II. p. B«S. Togetlwr with fttriek AbBvenmbf In icoeived a Free OHk fttm tke Bscheqasr

of tS.lOO in 1614, and by liimecir of^ KK) in ICI6. Of Sir John Sanditandis
i
n babl) his btO*

titer, MS under the Free GifU of * fiutbQaem and Prince wtn luidoubiedly Stnnaon.

a ftarick Blake aod Aleaaecbr Wilioa (iBeotkMalfai«oLll.p.466> mn Iba MbmIsIIii^
irilh tbft piyeflM. a dqr e>di<
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. To Stephen Braw, Couneeller to theRbg of Dc^dMlk, io gttilt phlo

of •ttndry kyiuls, bought of Jolin Williams - 82.9 oz. qr. dl.——. To Heiirick Rainelius Chancellor of the Duchy to the King of

Dmonric, in guilt plate of sundry kynds, bought of John Williams 830 oz.

. To Garderauss, Counsallor to the King of Denmrak in guilt plate of

sundry kynds, bought of the said John Williams - 83IOZ. qr.
'-. To Axelbroiigh, Counsailor to the Ring of Denmark, in guilt plate

of sundry kynds boup:ht of John Williams- - 831 02. di.qr.

. To Aibertus Shell, Marshall to the King of I>enmark, one chayne

of gold, bought of John Williams - - - 30o«. Ijdwt. 19gr.

And one medall f>f jjold, hnnf^ht of John Williams 1 oz. 12dwt.

. 'i"o .Ma-^nus Lllield, Vice-Admirall to the King of Denmark, one
<^yne of gold, bought of John W^illiams - - 300Z. Ijdwt. 19 gr.

And one medal! of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. 13 dwt. 12 gr.

——— . To Christian Uarincotio, attending the Kiog of Denmark, one cliaya

of gold, bought of John Williams - - - SOoz. 17 dwt. I^gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John WMliams 1 oz. l6dwt. 8gr.

. '1 o Jacobus Ulfeld, attending the said King, one chayne of gold,

bought of John Williams - - - -
,
3O0Z. I7 dwt. I^gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. I7 dwt. 20 gr.

— ' To Cornitius Rud, of the Privy-chamber to the King of Denmark^
one chayne of gold, bought of John Williams - 3O0Z. 17diVt. 19gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. ISdwt.
i To Andrew Si ndar, of the Privy-chamber to the King of Denmark,

one chayne of gold, bought of John Williams - 3O0Z. 17dwt. l^gC*

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. 17dwt. 19 gr.

I To Jasper Milteth, Captaine of the King of Denmark's Guardlt ooe
chayne of gold, bought of John Williiims - - 300Z. 17dwt. 19gr. •

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams Soz. l.^dwt. 12 gr.

. To the Captaine of the King of Denmtrk'a ship, one chayne of

gold, bought of John Williams - _ - 300Z. I7 dwt. I9gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams I oz. I2dwt. 20gr.
. To Mngnu* Jue, attending the King of Denmark, one chayne of

gold, bought of Jolin Williams - - - 15 oz. dwt. 1 gr,

Andone medall of gold, bought of John W'illiams 1 oz. 12dwt. 12gr.
'

. To Claudius Van Ahenen, attending the King of Denmark, one
chayne of gold, bought of John Williams - - 15 »z. .9 dwt. 1 gr.

And one medall of gold, bou(;ht of John Williams 1 oz. 11 dwt.
- . To Johannes S|«irre, attending the King of Denmark, one chayue of

gold, bought of John Williams - 15 oz. •) dwt. 1 gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. \2 dwt. 12 gr.

To Oeorgius Scliell, attending the Ring of Denmark, one chayne
of gold, bought of John Williams - - I50Z. gdwt. 1 gr.

Andonemedall of t;'>l(l, l)ou;^ht of John Willinms 1 oz. I idwt. I4gr«
* Who had previoiulj coDie Antbuuador j tet p. tiOl.
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. To Guido Galcr, attending thn King of Denmark, one thufot nf
gold, bought of John Williams ... 15 os. 9 dwt. 1 gr.

' And one nwdall of gold, bought of John Willimni 1 oe. is dwt
. To Otto Brach, attending 4ie King of Denmark, one chayne of gnl^

bought of John Williams - . . . Igoa. j^dwt. igr.
And one medall of gold, bought of Jolm Wftfims loi. itdwt
—

. To Magnus Gildenstern, attending the Ring of Denmark, one chayne
of odd, bought of John Williams... 15ois.9dwt Igr.
' And one medall of gold, bought of John WilliuM 1 oc 9 dwt. it gr.

•

» To Andreus Bilde, attending tbeKingof Denmark, one cha3^of
goM, boai^ nf John Williams - - • 15 oz. d dwt. 1 gr.

And one meddl of gold, bought of John Williann 1 os. 19 dwt
. To Dedcnus Kontyoro, attending the King of Denoncfc, onochayne

of gold, bought of John Williams - • • 15 oz. 9 dwt 1 gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John H^lliamc 1 os. 5 dwt 16 gr.

. To Axiliu^ Brail, attending the King of Denmark, one chayne of
gold, bought of John Williams ... 150Z. fldwt Igr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Willtaim 1 oc. iCPdwt
—

. To Taf;o Tott, attending the King of Denmark, one chayne of gold,

bought of John Williams - - - • 15 oz. dwt 1 gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams I os. 10dwt 19 gr.

. To GeoifiaB Brah, attending the King of Denmark, one chayne of
gold, bought of J<din Williams ... ifioz. fldwt. Igr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams l os. 17 dwt 90 gr.

. To JliIco Brah, attending the King of Denmark, one chajmo of

gold, bought of John Williams • • - 15 oz. j^dwt. 1 gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 os. 17 dwt 90 gr.

. To Ernastus Norman, attending the King of Denmark, one diayne
of gold, bought of John Williams - - « ^5 oz. ^dwt. 1 gr.

And one me&ll of gold, bought of John Williams l ok. 9 dwt. 8 gr.

I . I' I.. To Chillianus Rrabbe, attending the King of Denmark, one chiyne

of gold, bonght of John Williams - - . I5 oz. ^ dwt. 1 gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John Wifiems l os. 11 dwt 90 gr.-

' . To Martins a Mtdt n, attending the Kingnf Denmark, one chtyhe

of gold, bought of John Williams - - - Ig oz. 0 dwt 1 gr.

And one medall of gold, bought of John ^H^uns 1 ob. 13 dwt .

. To Tobias LniitiTharii, attending the King of Denmark, one dcujvfi

of gold, bought of John Williams . - - 15oz.ddwt
And one medtlt of gold, bought of John Williams I os. 9dwt 90 gr.

Sept. 20. To DoOor Bull >, one chayne of gold, bought of the said John
Williams 15 oz. 5 dwt

' The celebrated Musician sec ro\. II. pp. 139, 54?.—His present reward 8eein.i to have bxrn a

chain and UMdalprcfiarai for one of the Duiah TmiD, bnt which not beij« required, waa coo&ncd

en Dr. Bdl laislnB to fhft doketamte nlnmiKk ka Ind UIgltid IksBnte
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And one medall of gold, bought of John Willuuna 9 02. qr.

Oct 10. To Mom. MArqnetui, on« ciMyiie of gold, bought of John Wil-
Jiwns - - - - - - 55oz.^qr.
And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. lodwt.
Nov. 4- Given by the Prince hii Highnea to Sir Robert Darcy, Knight ', at

the Christening of his chylde, one cap and cover, bought of the said John
Williams - - - - - • 30 oz. 3 qr. di.

» Given by his said Majestie to Mr. Walter Altean^cr* at hit mariage,

one guilt cap and cover, bought of John Williams - 4O07. di.

« I . Given by the ^ueene's Highnes to Mr. Fflorio at his grandcbyld's

Cbnttenittg one ciip and cover, boogfat or John WilHamii 340c. di. qr.

Taken by the Oueene's Hit^lines from a cupboard of estate made in her Privy-

cbamber during the tyme of her lying in childbed, one jugg of christall garnished
with silver guilt, with a pheanix in the topp in a crowne, me handle lyke a horae^e

head ; of the charge of Sir Henry Cary, and reinavning with the Queene 23 02. qr.

November 3. Given by his said Majestie to a Koight of Malta, one chayne of
gold, bought of John Wnitama ... !lOox. lOdwt.
And one medall of gold, bought of John Williams 1 oz. 8 dwt. 12 gr.

Sept. 26, iGOU^. To Axelbroth, accompanying the abovesaid Henrick Ra-
mdins, one chayne of gold * of the chame of Sir Ueniy Carye 15 oz. 7 dwt. ISgr.

And one medall of the charge of Sir Heniy Caiy 1 oa. 8dwt l8gr.

H. Caetb.

/Rob'tu' Nortom, Clericot Jooaliom.

Exam* n J ^* P*"^*****
• ^'

I
Robert CiuNMBa.

• Sr Robert Darey «•<»> of tlw two Gendtoica Usbers of the Mws^V Mrj^diairfMr, vrtdia

saluT of jf.«0 and diet. In the " Dikoutk Apologeticar'of the Her. Thomas Gataker, 1651, he is

odebrated as " that religious Knight" wlio with young Lord Haringlon used to frequent that Gentle-

'aMUi's ministrjr at Lincoln's Inn, and were de«iruus <^ making him one of the Prince's Cbaplaias.

Boe BiNlili Ufc of FHaoa ibaiy, p.Ma
• Walter Ateiander wasMaoa Hsaryls Madfial OmllHBsa Usktr wsdi a sakiyef «f.90aad

dietj see vol. II. p. 466.

>TUs article WW ofUntljrplaeni at the end boeannenailtedtailBpiopwplaBa.

« The veiy fre<]uent mention of gold chains in this roll is putioillaity MastlBllfa Of the obiana.

tiaas eattsfted ftom Pqgga'a Cuiielie, and printed in Toi. H. p. 65»i .
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